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PROVINCIAL GRAND MASTER
OF THE ANCIENT AND HONOURABLE FRATERNITY OF

FREE AND ACCEPTED MASONS OF DORSET, ESSEX,

GLOUCESTER, SOMERSET, BRISTOL, SOUTH-
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RESUMING on the well-known goodneisofyour

Heart, and that liberality of Sentiment, which ren-

ders your Aftions, like your Defcent 9
NOBLE

, whic

,
permit

thoughme to foiicit your Protection to a Work,

of the firft Importance in the Caufe of Humanity

acquire new Vigour under your Aufpices, and dawn forth

with accumulated Luftre under the Shield of your Arm ;

which, like that of the good Samaritan, is ever reached

but to adminifter Comfort and Relief to your afflicled

fellow Creatures.

It has been a long-eftabliihed Maxim among civilized

Societies, to fubmit to their Prefident whatever is thought

Yo u are e illuftriousconducive to the general Good.
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tion of the deep Myfteries of Nature, from Time imme-

morial. And, though the Body of this invaluable Work
is not of my Production, yet, fliould the Notes and

Illuftrations, and the other Improvements now made to it

be thought worthy of your Approbation, or of the Notici

>

f my mafonic Brethren, I truft they will find in them
an ample ftore of Precepts, whereby the Bleffings of

Health might be univerfally difpenfed, and the Happinefs

of Mankind more permanently fecured; to promote which,

is the leading Feature of mafonic Principles.

Should this important Objeft be obtained, and medical

Knowledge be diffufed through the Empire in its pure an

priftine State, difrobed of its ambiguous Drefs, and made
the Friend of every Family—my Heart will rejoice, and
my utmoft Defires be accomplilhed.

Wifliing you internal and external Happinefs in the
terrene Lodge here, and eternal Joy and Glory in the
vine SanOum SanSonim above, permit me publicly to
aflure you how unfeignedly I am,

J

Your moft humbl

No. 1 8, Bartletfs Buildings, London
in the Tear ofMafonry 5793.

and devoted Servant
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The PREFACE.

D ISEASE is undoubtedly the moil fatal enemy of mankind. To

prevent its approaches, or to overcome its attacks, is perhaps the

moft important concern of our lives ; and an acquifition that appears

only attainable by the moft: natural and fimple means. For this purpofe,

Mr. Nicholas Culpeper's English Physician feems peculiarly well

adapted ; fince it reforts, for every mode of Cure, to that infallible

fource prepared by God and Nature, in the vegetable lyftem ; whence

flow fpontaneoufly the genuine Virtues of Medicine, diffufed univerfilly

over the face of the whole earth, where nothing grows in vain i
I

Indeed, had this ingenious and moft invaluable Work no other recom-

mendation than having paffed through fo many editions, yet would it

fufficientlyjuftify my offering it once more to the notice and confideration

of an enlightened public* But, when we reflect on the difcoveries fince

made in the botanical world—the great acquifitions derived to the Work 1

by the addition of upwards of one hundred newly-difcovered aromatic

and balfamic herbs—independent of the phyfical fkill and philofophical
I

perception difplayed by its Author, we {hall find innumerable inflances

of its utility, and perceive in it a fund of information and medical ac-

quirements, which promife the moft extenfive benefits to fociety, by

forming a Domejiic Phyjician in every Family.

It might perhaps have been replete with the happieft confequences to

our beloved King under his late infirmity, and would unqueftionably have

tended more quickly to difpel the painful apprehenfions of his afflicted

a people,No. i.
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people, had this great Mailer of human nature been cotemporary with u;

No man, I believe, but the profeffionally envious, will prefume to qucftio

his medical abilities, or prefcribe limits to his phyfical knowledge, whic
eclipfed tt\e pradice of every phyfician of his day, and put to filence th

whole tribe of empires and quacks. I cannot give a higher proof of hi

profeffional difcernment, nor any thing more applicable to the anxiou

feelings of my reader, than by mewing how exaftly he has pointed ou
the diforder with which his Majefty was lately afHi&ed, and the -Ample
which are applicable to its feveral flages, (o exad and critical, that if h
had been living, and appointed one of the confulting phyficians, h
could not have marked the outline of it with more precifion.

He diftinguimes difeafes which produce phrenzy into three dirTe

iles
;
the fecond he terms peripbrenetio. He defcribes it thus : » It

is preceded by a very (harp fever, which will rage for a few days violently

;

when it fubfides, the delirium takes place, with fits of the fever at irre-

gular intervals
; the patient will be remarkably voracious ; all his paffions

will be very ftrong ; his lucid intervals fhort ; his fleep feemingly of a
long duration, but, in fad, this fleep is nothing but dofing • when he
awakes he will feem fully occupied with fome favourite fubjed, fuch as
finging, hunting, dancing, &c. His recolledicn will fometimes ferve
him fo as to know particular perfons, but that will not Ian; lono-

"

After having defcribed the effect of the diforder, he next enters mi-
nutely into an inveftigation of the feat of it. And here, with his ufual
feventy againft his brethren the phyficians, he fays, «< They, poor ig-
norant men, think this is a diforder in the head, whereas, in fail, it arifes
from an injury which is received in the diaphragm, or midriff. The ufe
of th,s membrane is (befides fuftaining the upper parts of the abdomen)
to convey cooling moifture to the brain, in order to cool the hot hu-
mours which fly to it from the feveral parts of the inteflines, and par-

ticularly
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ticularly the liver. Now if the diaphragm be ftrained, bruifed, or

otherwife hurt, it con fequently fails in performing its function, and the
brain will fuffer a delirium, more or lefs, in proportion as the diforder

in the diaphragm is better or vvorfe."

He then ftates the manner in which this malady may arife. «*
It may

happen by overlifting, by righting, by violent riding, by want of a pro-
per quantity of nourilhment, whereby the membrane lofes its tone and
vigour, and fails in its duty. Hence the firft fymptom of approach-
ing death, which appears in people who are ftarved, is a delirium,
which is cccafioned by a heat in the

from the midriff."

brain, for want of proper moifture

He next points out the remedy, which he confeiTes is very difficult

inafmuch as the midriff, being a membrane only, will not yield to t

fame remedies that the mufcular part of the body will. Having a vkw
towards " keeping the fever under, the internals mould be ftrengthened

by nouriming aliment. The cheil: and abdomen rubbed with aromatic

and corroborating oils—the habit prevented from being too lax and the

bowels, if tending to latitude, mould be bound up,and kept indue tone
J*

He tht n gives a variety of oils and fimples, which are extremely ufeful

in this diforder ; and concludes with advifing conftant attention to the
patient ; to indulge his defires as often as it may be done with {aftty,

but not to difturb his inteftines with too much phyfic, and thereby

weaken and injure, inftead of relieving, the patient.

In a fimilar way does this learned author proceed in the treatment of
all the infirmities incident to mankind, carefully pointing out, by ana-
tomical rules, thefeat of the diforder, and then applying fuch fimple

medicines and regimen as Nature herfelf directs, without expofmg the

patient to the danger of violent experiments, or torturing his inteftines

th
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with irritating drugs, which, inftead of effecting a cure, often augment

the difeafe, and not unfrequently occafion premature death.

Some authors have laboured to prove, that the difference of opinion

betwixt Culpeper and his brother phyficians originated entirely from

his own furly and vindictive difpofition. But whoever has taken the

pains to inveftigate the controverfy, will find this affertion moit remote

from the truth. He found the practice of phyjic directed more by terms

of art than by principles of nature, and governed more by avarice than

by a genuine defire of reftoring health and ftrength to the defponding

patient. He condemned this practice, by expofing the wicked nefs of

fome and the ignorance of others ; and, though he had the whole medi-

cal corps to encounter, yet fuch was the force of his reafoning, and the

fuperiority of his abilities, that they fubmitted to the fentence he had

panned upon them, without the formality of a defence.

But after a while, the allied fons of Efculaptus having difcovered that

Mr. Culpeper's practice was guided by aftrological precepts, they rallied

again, and renewed the combat with accumulated fury. Every infulting

reflection, calculated to impeach his understanding, was levelled at him;

and the occult properties of the celeftial fyftem were ridiculed and denied.

Our author, however, was not to be driven fo eafily from his purpofe.

He immediately publimed a tract in defence of the aitral fcience, which

he maintained againft the united oppofition of both the Colleges ; and,

by introducing it into his practice, he performed cures which aftonifhed

•his competitors, and rendered his name immortal.

Experience, therefore, ought to convince us, however oppofed by

abftract reafoning, that there is indifputably an innate and occult vir-

tue infufed into all fublunary things, animal, vegetable, and mineral, by

the action of the heavenly bodies upon the ambient and elementary matter,

which, by the motions and mutations of the luminaries being conftantly

varied,
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varied, produce that aftoniming variety in Nature, which is infinitely

beyond our knowledge or comprehenfion. Hence arife the fympathies

and antipathies fo aftonifhingly confpicuous in all the productions of the

earth, whether animate or inanimate, in men or brutes, in vegetables or

d in every fpecies of matter definable to our fenfes. Here

alfo we difcover the ef'ential properties and firfi ground of all medicine,

and arc furniflied with the bell reafons why it is impoflible to prefcribe

r dies at all times applicable to the ftupendous varieties afflicti

body of man, without the aid of fydereal

There is no doubt but the remote as well as the propinquate caufes

of things ought ferioufly to be inveftigated both by philofophers and

ph) ficians ; or elfe the mufic of fcience will often fail of its harmony,

and produce difcord and difguft. The planetary influx, and the force of

the ambient, is as necefiary to be confulted, as the ftructure of the body,

and the laws of pulfation ; otherwife our practice will be imperfect, and

our fuccefs determined by chance. For this reafon, the learned Senertus,

in his Elements ofPbyjic, highly commends thofe modern phyficians, who

unite aftrological with medical knowledge. " For,—continues this in-

genious author,—the ftars act upon inferior bodies not only by heat and

light, but by occult influence. Nor can it be doubted but that all plants

are under the government of fome particular planet, and perform their

operations by virtue of the fympathy co-exiftent in their nature/'

By the right knowledge of times and feafons—of caufes and effefis, the

moil important cures have unqueftionably been performed. " No man„

fays Galen, can reafonably deny, but that the natural ground of medicine

and difeafe depends much upon aftral influx and elementary imprefiion,-

and hence it is, that, by the nativity or decumbiture of the patient, we are

enabled to difcern both the caufe and conclufion of the difeafe. And by

confidering the quality of the principal afpects in airy, watery, earthy

No. j. b or
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or fiery, figns or conciliations, all doubts and difficulties are removed ; a

*

plain and obvious mode of treatment prefents itfelf to our view ; and fur-

nifhes a flriking proof of the wife ceconomy of the Supreme Being, in

governing this inferior world by the influence and energy of the fupe-

rior bodies, whofe very minutia, as well as more magnificent phenomena,
are invariably obedient to a regular and unerring law."

But although the aftrologic fcience be thus ufeful in guiding our
medical enquiries, and necefiary in forwarding the cure of remote and
latent difeafes ; yet were the enemies of Culpeper, like many of the

prefent day, exulting forward to condemn that which they do not un-
derftand, and, by attempting to baffle the fecret operations of nature,

and the ftrong influences of the planetary fyftem—-of the Pleiades, Artiu-
rusy and Orion, they expofe the weaknefs of their

which they infultingly oppofe to the glorious hojl of h

own imag

Perftdly indifferent, myfelf, as to the cavils of diflatisfied critics, or

to the cenfure of interefted men, I mall revive that Ample practice of
Culpeper, which fpread, through the Britifh realms, the happy art of
reftoring to priftine vigour-the decaying life and health of mankind
For this purpofe, I have incorporated into the prefent edition of h
Physician and Herbal, every ufeful part of all his other works ; and
have added a feleclion of eafy rules, for attaining an intimate q

th all the Britifh herbs and plants ; for difcovering the real

planetary influx ; and for gathering them at thofe particular feafo
when they imbibe a double portion of efficacy and virtue.

In gathering herbs for medicinal ufes, the planetary hour is certainly
of importance, however modern refinement might have exploded the idea.
In nature, the fimpleft remedies are found to produce the moft falutary
cffefts

;
and in earlier times, when the art of medicine was left obfcured,

and praclifed more from motives of benevolence, the world waslefs afflicted

with
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with difeafe, and the period of human life lefs contracted. The labo-

ratory of nature, were it but confulted, furnifhes ample remedies for

every curable difordcr incident to mankind ; for, notwithstanding the

parade of compound medicines, the art of healing confifts not fo much

in the preparation as in the due application of the remedy. Hence it

happens that old women, without education or abilities, by the help of

a fimple herb gathered in the planetary hour, in which hour it imbibes

its greateft Strength and efculent virtue, will fometimes perform very

extraordinary cures, in cafes where the regular-bred Phyfician is abfo-

lutcly at a lofs how to treat them.

I would not here be underwood to cad any unworthy reflections upon

thofe exalted characters, who have made Phyfic, and the alleviation of

human infirmity, the principal ftudy of their lives. The many invaluable

difcoveries lately added to the Pharmacopoeia, both from the vegetable

and mineral world?, are itrong arguments of the neceflity of regular prac-

tice, and of profefiional education, in forming the Phyfician. But were

the bulk of thefe gentlemen to confult a little more the planetary in-

fluences, and the effects of Saturn and the Moon in each crifis and critical

day, and regulate their prefcriptions accordingly, I am perfuaded more

immediate relief would in moit cafes be afforded to the fick and languish-

ing patient. Surgery too, which, like a guardian Angel, fteps forward

to alleviate the perilous accidents of the unfortunate, would gain much

improvement by the like confiderations. It is not the humane and liberal

profefibrs of phyfic or furgery, whofe practice deferves cenfure, but

that mercenary tribe of pretenders to phyfic who now pervade the king-

dom, and, like a fwarm of locufls from the eaft, prey upon the vitals

of mankind. Thefe mongers in the fhape of men, with hearts callous

to every fentiment of companion, have onlyfees in view. Governed by

this fordid principle, they fport with liie, unmoved amidft the bitter

guifh and p of the tortured patient, whom, when too far

gone for human aid to reftore, they abandon to defpair and death

To
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To prevent, as much as poflible, the growth of fo enormous a traffic,

it requires that the practice of phyfic, inftead of being cloathed in a

myftic garb, mould be put upon a level with the plainefr. understand-
I

ing, and the choice and quality of our medicines be rendered as obvious

and familiar as our food. Inftincl:, in the brute fpecies, furnifhes this

discrimination in the mofr. ample and furprifing manner ; and, in the

primitive ages of the world, when men were rich in years, and bleffed

with length of days, it was the cuftom to confult individually their own

complaint and their own cure. To reftore this primitive practice, was

the godlike aim of the immortal Culpeper, when he compiled this in-

valuable Work i for, finceit was the intention of our beneficent Creator

to provide a natural remedy for all our infirmities, fo it would be dero-

gatory to his Attributes, to fuppofe the knowledge of them limited to

a h.vv, or confined toafmall clafs of his creatures. On the contrary,

this knowledge Jies open to the wayfaring man—it grows in tvery field,

and meets us in all our paths j and was mercifully given to alleviate

the pangs of difeafe-—to irradicate the peftilentiai feeds of infection—to

invigorate the constitution, and to Strengthen Nature-—eventually re-

ducing the perils to which we are expofed, and making rofy HEALTH
the Companion of our lives I

INTRO
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O much has the fafhion of the times encreafed the ufe of foreign drugs

and noftrums, that it has become a fubjedt ofdifputationin thefchools,

Whether medicine be moft beneficial or injurious to mankind. Many-

there are, who condemn the Faculty and the Profession, as the

greater! enemies of feciety ; and who would fooner part with life and

fortune, than place themfelves in the power of either. Yet the one

when confulted with caution, is the belt protector of our lives ; and

the other, when guided by integrity, is the fecureft guardian of our

liberties. It is not the ufe but the abufe of them, which draws down

a curfe upon pofterity ; whilft a feafonable and prudent refort to either

is congenial to the blefllngs of health and freedom.

The Laws of Phyfic are agreeable to the Laws of Nature. Phyfic

imitates Nature. Its defign is, to preferve the body in health—to de-

fend it from infirmity—to ftrengthen and invigorate the weak, and to

raife the dejected. In a word, the falutary effect of natural medicine

keeps the body in a progreflive ftate of health and comfort, until the

approach of death ; that certain and inevitable confequence of our exift-

ence, which no art, nor invention, nor the greater!: power of princes,

can prevent or refift. Let it then be our wifdom, after attending to

our eternal concerns, to be careful in fecuring the moft valuable of our

temporal ones, namely, that of HEALTH ; for fhc is the moft excel-

lent companion, the richeft treafure, and the beft of earthly pofleflions •,

without which, nothing here can be efteemed a blefting.

Hence it becomes evident that the ftudy of Phyfic ought to form a part

of the education ofevery private gentleraan,andfhould become the amufe-

No. 1. c tnent
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ment of every individual* whofe occupation in life affords an opportunity

of investigating this valuable branch of literature. No fcience prefents

to our contemplation a more extenfive field of important knowledge, or

affords more ample entertainment to an inquifitive or philanthropic mind.

Anatomy, Botany, Chemiftry, and the Materia Medica, are branches

of natural Hiflory, fraught with fuch amufement and utility, that he who

neglects them can have no claim to tafte or learning. The vegetable

World, with its occult virtues and power, is, of all others, the fublimeft

fubject for the exertion of genius, and affords the higheft gratification to

a benevolent mind ; fince there are no infirmities incident to our fallen

nature that it does not enable us to alleviate or remove.

It is a melancholy reflection, daily confirmed by obfervation and exp

rience, that one half of the human fpecies, labouring under bodily

infirmity, perifh by improper treatment, or miftaken notions of their

difeafe. What greater inducement then can be offered to mankind,

to acquire a competent knowledge of the fcience of phyfic, than the

prefervation of their own lives, or that of their offspring ? Not that it

is neceffary for every man to become a phyfician ; for fuch an attempt

would be abfurd and ridiculous. All I plead for is, that men of {tnfe 9

of probity, and difcernment, mould be fo far acquainted with the

theory of phyfic, as to guard their families againft the deftructive influ-

ence of ignorant or avaricious retailers of medicine. For, in the prefent
ftate of things, it is much eafier to cheat a man out of his life than of
a milling

; at the fame time that it is almofl impoflible either to detect

punifh the iniquitous offe

The benefits refulting from medicine as a trade, are principally derived
from thofe unfortunately fanciful and imaginary difordered patients,
whofe fortunes are ample, and whofe eftablifhments comprife an annual
provifion for the phyfician and apothecary. Others again, whofe

dif(cernmen
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discernment is lefs defective, but, whofe circumftances are fufiicient, are

equally made the dupes of n tbefecrets oftrade" Difeafe is prolonged,

and nervous complaints brought on, by an cxceflive or improper ufe of

drugs, given for the purpofe of encreafing fees, or multiplying the items

of an apothecary's bill. Yet thefe infatuated patients fliut their eyes

againfl the light of reafon, and fwallow every thing that is administered

to them, without daring to afk the neceflity of the prefcription, or qua-

lity of the dofe. Implicit faith, which in every thing elfe is the object

of ridicule, is here held facred, though at the expence of our conftitu-

tions. Many of the faculty are no doubt worthy of all the confidence

that can be repofed in them ; but, as this can never be the character of

every individual in any profefTion whatever, it would certainly be for

the fafety and honour of mankind, to have fome check upon the conduct

of thofe to whom we entrufl fo valuable a treafure as Health.

Perfons who move in a middling fphere of life too often become
objects of fimilar impofition. The nature of their avocations, and the

attentions requifite for bufinefs, beget infirmities, which, though eafily

removed by change of air and fimple regimen, are frequently encreafed

irritating drugs, until the conftitution receives a (hock too violent

for medicine to reftore. The lower orders of fociety, however, and

particularly the poor, are not expofed to this danger. Their misfor-

tunes arifefrom an unfeeling inattention and neglect on the part of thofe

who are called to their affiftance ; but by whom they are frequently

left either wholly deftitute of advice and of medicines, or are obliged to

put up with fuch as it would be much more prudent to avoid. How
extenfively advantageous then would medical knowledge prove to men
in almoft every occupation of life ? fince it would not only teach them
to know and to avoid the dangers peculiar to their refpective ftations,

but would enable them to difcern the real enjoyments of life, and be

conducive to the true happinefs of mankind. .

I know
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*Iknow-there are many humane and well-difpofed perfons of fenfe and

*

; difcernment who po fiefs the difpofition and the ability of fupplying this

defeft in medical attention to the poor, .did not the dread of doing ill

fupprefs their inclination to do good. Such perfons are alfo deterred

from the mod noble and praife- worthy actions, by the foolifh alarms

founded in their ears by a fet of men who raife their own importance

by magnifying the difficulties of performing cures, who find fault with

,what is truly commendable, and fneer at every attempt to relieve the

afflicted, which is not fandioned by their precife rules. But thefe

gentlemen mull: excufe me for affirming, that the pra&ice of fuch cha-

ritable perfons, a little affiled by medical reading, and directed by the

iimple dictates.of nature, is frequently more fuccefsful than the practice

of profeffional men, who are fo intent upon dofmg the patient, that

things of greater import are neglected and forgotten.

To affift the well-meant endeavours of the humane and benevolent in

relieving diitrefs, and eradicating difeafe, is an attempt, which I truft

will meet the countenance and fupport of every fober friend to fociety.

I am well aware, that he who ftands forward to promote the public

welfare, at the expence of a particular profefiion, muft excite duiliity,

and draw upon him the clamour of interefted individuals. But the

folid comforts refultingfrom a fenfe of doing good, and the refledion

.of becoming inftrumental in preferving the health of thoufands, furpafs
the fleeting praifes of the giddy multitude, or the fmiles of felf-exalted
and ambitious men.

CULPEPER's



CULPEPER's ENGLISH PHYSICIAN,

AND COMPLETE

R B A s%

Of the natural Appropriation of H E R B S, in the Cure of all

DISE ASES.

H E temperature, virtues, and ufe of Plants, as ferving to heal, or fuf-

tain the body in health , as alfo their dangerous qualities, and the remedies

againft them, are well worthy our enquiry. This fpeculation is divided

into two parts, i. Theraputick or curatory. 2. Threptick or alimentary. In both
which, vegetables may be confidered according to their fubftance and confidence,
or elfe according to their accidents.

I. According to their fubftance or confidence, they are, i.Thin or grofs. 2. Lax
or conftria. 3 . Clammy or brittle. 4. Heavy or light. Tenuity of parts is in
thofe things which are asrious in eflence and fubftance -, which being fubtile, do eafily

communicate their virtue unto any liquor, and are of eafy distribution in the body,
eafily actuated, and not long abiding ; and is in matter not much compad, but
eafily divided by natural heat, having little of earth, and that mixed with much hu-
midity, or elaborated by fiery heat, as in things very acid, (harp, and friable for the
mod part. Craffitude of parts is in thofe things which are terrene ; which being more
grofs, do not quickly communicate their virtues unto liquids, and therefore the vir-

thereof are exerted in the ftomacb, and feldom or ever pafs unto the liver; and
.N B fucb
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fuch have rfTuch matter, as in mixtures very terrene, or exquifite mixtures of the

aqueous humidity and terrene, without much prevalency of heat, fo far the mod part

are auftere, acerb, fweet, bitter, fait, and few infipid. Rarity is in dry bodies :

hardnefs in the dry and terrene. Clamminefs in moid bodies : brittlenefs in dry,

Heavinefs in thick bodies j and lightnefs in the rarified. Tenuity loofeneth and pe-

netrateth ; craflitude obftru&s j foftnefs lenifies and congluiinates, and hardnefs

refifteth and dryeth up.

II. According *,o their accidents, they may be taken notice of, as medicamentous

and alimentary, i. As medicamentous, and fo according to their immediate and more
remote accidents. 2. According to their more immediate, i. e. the qualities, and
way of finding them out.

the parts

The Pototetology or qualities, firft, fecond, third, and fourth. The firft are,

Calidity, or heat, which caufeth motion, and difpofeth the parts by a right con-

junftibn and fituation thereof. It heateth, fubtilizeth, digefteth, openeth, maturat-
eth, and ratifies, and caufeth agility i if exceflive, it doth not afcend, inflame, attract,

or d.fturb, as tbaffia, &c. 2. Frigidity or coldnefs, doth cool, conjoin, infpifiate,

and hinder digeftion, by the obtrufion ofcalidity, and by (butting the paflages hinder-
eth diftnbuuon

: alfo if exceflive, it fo filleth that it expels the juice, coagulates,
and congeals, as poifon, &c. 3. Humidity or moifture is of eafy reparation, lenify-
ing and lubnfymg

:
if exceflive, it burdeneth the fpirits and loadeth the fame : and

.f aqueous, ,t caufeth ^aufeoufnefs, and fuffocates the excitation of heat, caufeth fla-
tulences, oppdauons, flownefs of adion, and debility of motion, in ril„- F~...otherw.fe ,t lemfies, lubrifies, loofeneth, maketh the blood and fpirits more grofs, and
obtunds the acrimony of humours, as mallows, &c. 4. Srccity or drynefs, doth
colhgate and bmd, and caufes a ftronger difpofition of the body : if exceflive, it con-
ftringeth the paflages and hindereth the excretion, prefles forth the juices out of the
body, and cau.eth tabefaffion

: if in the laft degree, it confumeth moifture, caufeth

or hurt ' rZ 1 ? K
r

th thC b0dy> ThC 2d
-
™nife^> y« wLout troub.e

ieaThur un

V

r rr I' '" With°Ut^"^^ The 4th. moft violently, and

*kIZ fslv intnn
V = " "^ °f Which ***« "*« « *« manfionsafttng retntfsly, mtenfely, or ln a mean . or ;„^^.^^^ ^^^^

The Chemifts, inftead of thefe four n«*.v i

from which is al. fapour or tafte wh cht TT^'^ £
thdr ***

f ur lane, wmcn is as it were the allies of a body -, for fait is a

dry
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dry body, defending mixed bodies from putrefa&ion, of excellent faculty todiflblv

gulate, cleanfe, and evacuate ; from which arifeth all folidity of body, denomi
d many other virtues analogous to the earth, as being firm, fixed

3

taftes

and the fubject of the g deration of all bodies, and is therefore called by Chemifts
Sal, fal commune, actrhum fcf amare, corpus, materia, patiens, fixum, an, fcufus matmale

Sulphur, whence all odour or fmell arifeth ke.the flame

that fweet balfam, oily and viicid, which preferves the natural heat of the

fulph

the
nftr

fmells, both

of all vegetation, accretion, and tranfmutation, and theoiiginal of

and unpleafant : therefore it is compared to the fire, cafily

ng the flames, as all oily and refinous bodiefdo ficth and

neth contrary extremes, as Sal and Mercury, that be

o

volatile, it participating of both extremes, fo it tempereth the drynefs of Salt and
moifture of Mercury, as being vifcous ; the denfity of Salt and penetration of Mer-
cury by its remifs fluidity, and the bitternefs of Salt and acidity of Mercury by its

fweetnefs •, therefore it is called, Sal Petre, duke, animaforma, agens, inflammable, na-
tura,judicum, &fpirituale, by the Chemifts. 3. Mercurius, whence is all colour, and
reprefented by fmoke or fume ; or Mercury is that acid liquor, permeable, penetra-

ble, ethe nd molt pure, from which arifeth all nourifhment, fenfe motion
ftrength, colour, and retardation of preprcperant old age ; fo it is compared to the

of air and firft as being turrted into vapours by the

of heat, and to this, as being hardly contained by its own term, but eafily in fome
others

; or it is that efiential body, that by its jereal, molt fubtle, vivifick, and fpi-

ntuous fubftance, is the pabulum of life, and the proximate inftrument of the efience

or form, and is called by Chemifts, Sal ammoniacum, acidam, fpiritus, idea, informans

•vciporofum, intelligentia, intelleclus, gloricft I Alfo Mercury containeth

fulphurous and faline fubftance ; Sulphur a fait and mercurial, and Salt an oleag

and material d the phlegm and caput mortuum are not principles, but
their integuments, and without ail Hippocratick virtue j the firft being only moift,

the other dry and emplaftick. Alfo if Mercurial acid and (harp vapours abound,

there arifeth theepilepfy, apoplexy, palfy, and all kinds of catarrhs and defluxions,

and epidemick and contagious difeafes if venomous. Sulphur, if abounding, caufeth

narcotica foporifirous difeafes. Salt exuperant,inflammations and fevers, and the narcotica

caufeth crofions, ulcers, heat of urine if diffolvcd

Thereto belongs Tartar, caufing the ftone, gout, &c
and tumors if coagulated

The fecond qualities are, 1. The Malaclick or mollifying, to which the ecpuetick

fuppurating hath affinity ; for both have an equal and fymmetrick heat, and a

rrefpondent ficcity, yet differing in mode. The fuppurating doth produce heat

molt
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moft like unto that of the body, without any consumption or addition of humidity;

The emollient afcends heat a little beyond the proportion of nature, and contrafts a

little humidity, wherefore that rather operates by quantity than by the quality of

heat, but the emollient rather by quality. Therefore thai which is exadly fuppura-

cory isemplaftick; yetfometimes emollition is the confequence of humidity, ifjoined

with moderate calidity or heat, and is ufeful in fcirrhufies and tumors ; and though

may be by hume&ation and properly by healing.

loofening, and callignation. Emollients being moderately dry and hot, 20 or 30

in fcirrhufles, and proportionable in other tumors. Hereto belongs chalaftick or

loofenins: ; vet this is lefs hot and more moiitening than the emollient, and of

thin fubftance. 2. Scleryntick or hardening, which properly is that which doth exic-

ice wtihout any excefs of heat or cold ; for cold alfo may make obdurate, as alfo

)0 much heat, yet after another manner than only by exiccation, for though that

hich is dry is hard, yet all that is hard is not dry. But ficcity doth dry and indurate

by altering and making more dry the efience of the parts, which is moft

properly ; or by confuming the humours in the pores 5 yet fometiraes obduration

may alfo be caufed by repletion or fulnefs; and fome fay, by cold and drynefs*

3. Araiotick and rarefying, or diaphoretick and refolving, which are moderate

hot, with tenuity of parts, and very little reficcant or drying, for exceflive

1 heat doth not rarefy but burn, and by aduftion doth condenfate and dry. But mo-

derate heat openeth the paflages, and deeply penetrateth by the tenuity of its fub-

fiance, and eafeth pain ; alfo it openeth the pores and attenuates the fubftance. The
proper diaphorticks are hot, dry, and of thin parts, attenuant, mollifying and dif-

cufiing wind •, and the rarefacient moderately hot, like our own heat, moiftening,

and of thin parts. 4. Pycknotick or condenfating, contrary to the rarefacient, con*

tracking the pores, and incraflating what is rarified and humid, and making it more
folid, which is in thofe things which refrigerate, yet are not terrene, or serious, but

aqueous, and are not at all, or but little aftringent ; for thefe do weakly contract

and bind, i.e. by reafon of their foftnefs. 5. Anaftomotick or aperient, opening

the mouths of the veflels, and is in thofe things that are of grofs parts, hot be-

yond the firft degree, fharp, and biting. 6. Stegnotick or binding, contracting,

occluding, and conftringing {hutting the mouths of the veflels, and reftraining

fenfible excretion, and is in thofe things which are frigid, of grofs parts, and without
acrimony, as many terrene bodies are : for thofe things which ought ftrong
conftipate and bind, muft alfo have a more ftrong and renitent faculty > yet fome
binders are hot and dry, and of thick fubftance j and others glutinous. 7. Helc-
tick, epifpaftick or drawing, drafting the humours from the cemer, and is in thofe
things which are hot, and of thin parts: for that which is hot atirafeb, and that

more
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more ftrongly which hath a conjunct tenuity of parts •, but thole moderately attract

which are hoc and dry in the fecond degree, it in the third, more effectually ; and

fly coofe that are n th.e iourth : tor the attraction is according to the d

h - • \ natural, or by putrefaction. Yet fome th

g

fpecifically, and not by a nianifeft quality : as t! ngs that are cathartick or pur

ing, and alexitery, or refitting poifon. 8. Apocroullick or repercutiem, re; ellii

th humours flowing from the center, as in thofe things which are frigid and of

grofi parts. For tint which is cold repelleth, and if it hath a craflitude of parts

a j, k is mere violent, as that which is acerbe or auftere; yet thofe things alio

repeli which are aftringents, efpecially thofe which are helped by the tenuity of

their parts : for the thinnefs of the fubftance doth much conduce to aftriction

;

therefore other things that are aftrictive, by reafon of the craflitude of their fub-

fiance, cannot eafily pen Jtrate the more remote parts, precluding the pafTages. Here-
to may thedefenfive, and the intercipient be reduced, being cold, aftringent, and re-

pulfive. 9. Ryptick, abftergent or cleanfing, removing glutinous and clammy hu-

mours in the fuperficies, or adhering to the pores of the (kin, or ulcers, and is in thofe

things which have power to exiccate with tenuity of fubftance, neither is it of any great

moment wht her they are hot or cold, by reafon that neither quality hinders action,

except excefiive. Yet fome count them hot chiefly, and dry, with a certain thick-

nefs of parts to vellicate the humours'. 10. Eccathartick, ecphractick, and cxpur-

gatcry, or removing obih 1 a.ons j not only opening the pores of the fkin but the

duftus 0/ the bowels •, as in thofe things that are nitrous and b g
they have fome fmall aftriction, and by reafon of fubftance do not differ from tl _„
that are abfterlive, but in degree } for thofe things that cleanfe the pores and inward

pafTages, have a great tenuity of parts, and are moderately hot ; as thofe things

which are nitrous and bitter : but thofe things which being outwardly applied to

the fkin, do cleanfe the fkin and ulcers from their excrements, are deftitute of the

ajtrictive faculty ; but being taken inwardly, although having a certain aftriction,

yet neverthclefs they may purge, and cleanfe' the greater pafTages, and withal ftrengthen

the fame. Alfo fome things lenify or purge by lubrifying, as fat things •, by warn-

ing and abfterfion, as whey and beefs ; by compreflion, as quinces •, by extinaula-

tion, as things hot, fharp, fair, and of thin parrs j and others electively and properly.

And emeticks caufe vomit by relaxation and ftimulation, the mouth of the ftomaeh.

being weak ; if the lower part, ufe dejectories. 11. Leptyntick or attenuating and
making thin, as in all thofe things that are expurgatory, hot, and of thin parts : ex-

tenuating grofs and tough humours j and are for the mod part hot and dry, 2d or

3d, as things fharp and aromatical 5 >et fome are cold, as lemons, &c. but of thin

parts. Hereto belongs the temetick, or inciding againft vicid humours, which are

No C
r

more
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more ftrong. And diffolvers of grumous matter, and coagulated ; as alfo extenu-

ants of fat, hot and dry, 3d, and of thin parts : and the chataftick or laxants, mo-

derately hot, moift, and thin. 12. Emplaftick, vifcid, or clammy, contrary to the

abfterfive ; for being applied, it doth tenacioufly inhere in the pores of the (kin, fill

and obftrud the fame, as in thofe things that are fat and glutinous ; as alfo terrene,

wanting acrimony and afperity, or roughnefs. Hereto may be referred the epice-

raftick or levigating, helping afperity by being emplaft: k or moderately moift.

And the emplafticks are temperate, without evident heat, cold, or acrimony : fome

alfo have a thick terrene effence or confidence, drying without biting i and others

aqueous, or aereal, fo are tenacious. 13. Emphrafttck or obstructing, pachyntick,

or thickening, which are the fame : for as thofe tilings which are det it and

g, do free the pores and paflfages from ohftru&ion* fo thcfe obftrudt and fill

the fam iXv. the body tough and thick; a; 1 are cold, or

thout any acrimony, and of a thick terrene fubftance. 14. Anody

igorick or eafmg pain, as in thofe things which have thin parts, and are mode-

ly hot, not much exceeding the temperate, i. e. being hot in the fuft degree, and

facient-, fo evacuating, digefting, rarefying, extenuatiner, coi coctins:, and

lizing whatfoever humour either (harp, tough, or grofs, is inhering in the fmaller

pores, or grieved parts : and all vaporous crafs, grofs or cold fpirits,'not finding

way of evacuation -, and are moiftening, aqueous or aereal. of thin fubftance, and
aftr ngent. 15. Narcotick or ftupifying the parts by its coldnefs, and not pro-

perly mitigating the pain, nor taking away the caufes of the grief-, yet ftupor is

fomewhat lefs than infenfibility, or the privation of fenfe : the fame alfo is hypno-
tick, or fomnifick, and caufeth Qeep being taken, i. e. its fubjecl, which doth ve-

hemently refrigerate, i. e. in the 4th degree ; fo that it doth not only flupify the

fenfe, but being liberally taken, caufeth death, as boium.

fj

and that not only by its

quality, but alfo by a certain propriety of fubftance and its concurring
narcotick vehemency being but little repreffcd by the mixture of hot cor-

Amyclick, metafyncritick, or rube
edlers, though it hath fome b

cient, caufing rednefs, contrary to the former, caufing pain, as in thofe things
which hea, and difiblve unity

• of this kind alfo are efcharoticks, caufing crufts,
which are hotter cauftick or burning, not only hot and dry in the fourth degree,

to!" r fhTV°f
ftT I

therd0re bdng flXed in »y I*", they excrutiate and

^Z Tr f^'' ^ Unt° thefe
'
arethofe thinI that are feptic

corrofive, which are vehemently hot and dry, but of thi and confidence
which therefore with a little oain and hv Vt 7 H

dilate the ™rr fl„* .?
and biting, or t\k without any fenfe of pain

quate tne part, and are called alfo TintrPf.A- 1 ,,.

Lb • , , .

10 Putretactives
: hereto alfo belong the Pfilot

extirpating the hair ; and VefW™; ~ .
'

. . . .
° uhi

»ica
and Veficatories, very hot, and of thin parts

The
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The third qualities arife from the nrxture of the firft and fecond, and are, i. T lv

Ecpuct r fuppurating, turning into matter confuted fleih and I

ngs, as in thofe things which are moderately hot, and

lients, yet differing in this, that they have alfo an emplaftick faculty, obftructin;

the pores, increafing the fubftance of heat, and not intending the quality ; and are

alio called pepticks or maturatives. 2. Sarcotick or generating flefh, as in thofe

things which produce flefh in hollow ulcers, and fill the cavities, and are hot in th<

firft degree, a little deterfive, and that without biting and aftricYion. i lib mode

rately drying, viz. under the fecond degree. And fuch as impinguate, or make far,

are heating, nouiming, impulfive, attra&ive, retentive, or fpecifick ; as the feed of

ht \ kernel of the Indian nut, and powder of charcoal. 3. Colletick or congiu-

tinating, as in thofe things which dry in the fecond degree, and are in a mean as to

thofe which generate fiefh, and cicatrize ; they are not abfterfive, but aftringent, and

prohibit the flux of humours to the lips of wounds, ulcers, and fiftulas-, they are

alfo calied fymphyticks, traumaticks, and enaima ; and are temperate, and of a

thick fubftance, ihonger or weaker according to the perfon or part. 4. Epulotick

or cicatrizing, as in thofe which greatly dry and bind without biting, drinking

the hurr.idity of the flefh, and contracting the fame, and covering with a thin callus

like unto the fkin -, therefore do more dry than incarnatives or glutinatives, fcr they

bind, contract, conftipate, and indurate ; and are of thick fubftance, and cold : there

is alfo a fharp and biting epulotick that confumes dead flefh, called cathairetick,

and a third drying without aftriclion. 5. Porotick or generating callus, by which

broken bones are ferruminated and knit, and is neither bone nor flefh, but betwixt

both, being a hard, dry, white body •, to the generation of which are required a

convenient diet, and medicines applied which are emplaftick and moderately hot,

drying, thickening, hardening, and binding. 6. Diuretick or provoking urine, as

1. In thofe things that are moift and liquid, and of a thin confiftence, and eafy pe-

netration, encreafing the quantity of urine

-

?
fo opperate by accident. 2. In thofc

things which purge and attenuate and open the paffages, fome of which are cold,

and of thin parts-, fometimes expelling what flicks in the pafifages : which operate

after a middle way, fometimes by accident, tempering exuperant heat which feiz-

eth on the veins and refolveth the ferious humidity, that the humors may be more

eafily attracted by the reins, and defcend by the bladder. 3. In thofe things which

purge the paffages, and open the fame, extenuate grofs humours and the blood,

and feparate what is extenuated from the more grofs parts : which the reins then

eafily attract and fend away by the urinary paflfages ; which kinds of diureticks are

very hot and dry, to wit, in the third degree, fharp, and of a very thin fubftance,

coactive
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coa<5tive and feparating. 7. Lichontriptick or breaking the done, dilTolving and ex-

pelling the gravel, as in thole things which are diureptick, hot, dry, and of thin

parts i iharp, but more remifsly, and fomewhat bitter. Alio fome do it by in-

cifion and deterfion, without much heat; Tome by afperity ; and others by oc-

cult property. 8. Emmenonagogick or drawing out the terms, as in thole things

hich are hot and of
t

that they may concoft and digeft crude h

and incide the grofs and rough. £4

the paff. fuch as are all proper diurericks

)bdruc~tions by cleanfmg

h alfo promote the ex-

purgation of the menfes; and if they are alfo funking or bitter, they are inoie

tffed ual : (linking things deprefling the womb, and the bitter beini purging

There are alfo accidental hyftericks •, as thofe which are analeptick, or (length-

ening after extenuation •, or which refrigerate and hume<5t the body dried by too

much heat : to thefe alfo have affinity, thole things which expel the fecundine

and dead- birth •, efpecially thofe which are more ftrong, i. e. hot and of thin parts,

(linking and bitter with acrimony, efpecially if taken in a great quantity and

often. The proper are hot

fiance, and bitter with acri

3
o d dry i° or 2°, of meanly g

i b

or h

the

the cough, as in thofe th

the aftringents. o. Bechick

which

le th h eond the exDedort

aufe or Hop tl

of grofs hurnc

fame : for

u do alfo

fe couching; but, on the contrary, thofe things which incraflate thc h

mours, Hop and b th © are hot and of thin carts, and

ating, which expectorate tough humours ; yet there are alfo others which in fome
meafu ge the bread h hot, nor very dry, but a little moiftenin

or lead g what is exafperated j yet diureticks of

ate agreeable to the bread and lungs; which, if they

humours and dop coughing, and efpecially thofe that are

Gaia& ^-^

& 3 milk

the middle kind alfo

cold, incraflate thin

otick, or ftupifying.

partly in medicines &

fuch as is euchymick and polytrophick

much nourilhmenr, and a little hotter

tuitousi but more^

of good nd of
d f the blood be cold and pi

finO

pe ke

moid and lefs hot, if troubled with choler. Medican
f thin parts and hot, and of affinity to thofe things which

ft ^^

and provoke the courfes, hinder the

but thole things which are more drongo

cf the humours,

the fame. n.Spet

are hot, and not a

foever increafeth th

Alfo things to

matogenetick,

rery dry but fl

thereof by much
Id. thick &> digefting, or drying, hind

generating fperm hofe th J^^ hich

of blood

of good juice, and wh
Alfo dimu

lharp, and hindered by things very cold and difcutienr

by th 6 that are

Hydrotick or pro-

voking
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voking fweat, as in things of thin parts, and hot ; yet fonne are aftringent and

cold, working occultly. Alfo the colmetick, for the fkin, is extenuating, lax-

ative, emollient, cleanfing, and difcufling ; for the teeth, cleanfing and binding-,

for the hair, healing, drying, and binding ; for fcurf, cleanfing and difcufling.

Note, as for the pharmick or ftermutatory quality, it is in thole things that an

acrimonious, caufing an irrituition of the expulfive faculty; as errhines, that are

hot, nitrous, exterfive, and fharp •, as white pepper, hellebore, ginger, pellitory

of Spain, caftor, cloves, fneefe-wort, and euphorbium finely powdered. A^o the

apophlegmatick is in things hot, and acrimonious j yet fometinies do it occultly,

as in maftick, raifons, hyibp, organy, marjoram, pellitory of Spain, ginger, white

and black pepper, and muftard-feed. The fcolerobrotick is in things bitter and

fharp, &c, as wormwood, coraline, &c.

*

»

The fourth qualities are fuch which follow the fubftance, or property of the

efTence, and are found out only by experience •, and are therefore called occult,

latent, and fpecifick; as in poifbns, theriack and alexiphaimick remedies, ro-

borating the expulfive faculty, and being contrary, emplaftick, aftringent, erne-

tick, cathartick, and fuderifick, with phlebotomy if need \ amulets and cathar-

ticks, thirgs antipathetick and f>mpathetick, as alfo appropriate to any part, or

adverfe unto the fame ; the greattft fign of which, according to fome of the mod
learned authors, is fignature. The poiotichnology or way of finding out thefe

qualities, is by manifeft reafon. 1. By ofmellogy, or odour or fmell, which is

either fweet, familiar unto the fpirirs of the brain, and a fign of heat, or (linking

and offenfive, cold and moift •, the firft is in hot bodies, of thin parts, among which

there is difference according to the degrees thereof; but thofe things which are

without odour, are of a grofs efience and humid, as thofe things which are fait

and auftere ; alfo fuch things which are of a mordicant and bitter fmell are hor,

but thefe that fmell like vinegar and acerb, are cold, for in fome things the fenfe

of odours is like that of fapors, yet not of fo fafe conjecture, by reafon of the

inequality of fubftance j for moft bodies are of an unlike confidence, of each of

which parts odour fheweth not the temper, but where there are tenuous efflu-

viums or vapours, whereof the fweet ftrengthen the heart, the rank excite the

animal fpirits, the (linking help the fuffocation of the matrix. 2. By chromatology,

or colour, which is either, 1. Lucid, exciting the animal fpirits, and drawing them
outwards, as the white. 2. Or tenebrofe, calling them inwards, and caufing fleep,

as the black. 3. Yellow, helping the jaundice. 4. Green, ufeful for the eyes :

the white and pale mew moiftnefs of temper and imbecility. The yellow proceed-

No D eth
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eth from heat. The red and croceous &c. mew cxcefFive ficcity and calidity or
heat. The green and porraceous are fjgns of much moifture. Alfo to the
white may the candid be reduced; to the yellow, the luteous, wax coloured cro-

ceous, golden, honey-coloured, citron, fox-coloured, and vitelline ; to r he red

the light red, flaming, and fanguine colour; to the purple, the violet, fiefh co-
lour, and brunous ; to the green, the praftive, herbaceous, enginous, and porra-
ceous •, to the (ky-colour, the horn white, grey, grided, black, and blue, afh-
colour, pale, and murry ; to the black, the dark. 3 . By geuthmology, or fa-
pors, or taftes, which, according to fome, are, r. more perceptible or manifefl ;

as the fimples, which are, i. hot, firft more hot, anj fo fira of more thin parrs[
as the fharp, fecondly, of more thin parts, as the bitter, nitrous, and fait; fe-

condly, lefs hot, as the fweet, and is diverfe according to the diverfity of tenuity
and humidity. 2. Cold, firft of grofs terrene parts. Firft, more grofs as the
acerbe

:
fecondly, lefs grofs, as the auftere and aftringent. Secondly, of fob-

tile aqueous parts, and doubtful, as the acid. Thirdly, the mixed, as the vi-
nous, compounded of the acid and fweet. 2. Lefs perceptible, and almoft in-
fipid. 1. Aqueous, firft more fubtile, as the acquinfipid

; fecondly, more grofs.
Firft, glutinous, as the humilent; fecondly, fat, as the oleous. 2. Terrene, i?foc-
culent, as the adoreous ; 2. more dry as the ligniterreous. The fapors or taftes are

I. Active ; 1. bitter, wormwood-like, .gaulffh, faline, or aloetick, which is

contrary to the nature of living creatures, the tafte whereof doth vellicate the
tongue. It confifteth of terrene combuft parts, of which, fome are more fubtile-
others, more grofs and terrene, exiccated by exuperant heat, or coagulated by
cold, as appears in opium and aloes. It is not nutritive, it openeth the mouths
of the caufcth. hemorrages, and third, and makes the blood fluxible

ateth, incideth, biteih, exafperates, cleanfeth, melteth, attrafteth

it at-

yet more
moderately drieth and heateth, it confumeth and refifteth putrefaction, drink

fupervacaneous humours, and refilling fweetnefs : it is hot and dry'in the i
cond d grte terra ufta. 2. Sharp, aromatical, bhing, feptick hot

fifteth of thin
dry and burning, pricking the tongue, and biting the mou
dry, and hot parts, as pepper, onions, &c. If it be not vehement~"and hotVnder
the third degree; taken inwardly it doth penetrate, open, and attenuate thick hu
mours: applied outwardly, it rarifyeth the fkin, and draweth forth humours
if be hot above the third degree, it troubleth the head with thin vapours if
beofamoregrolselTence, it is cauft.ck, and caufeth blifters and fcabV- and if,
be of an adverfe fobftance, ,t .fepud, deadly: aif it is of quick operation

and
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nd fcrong, it attrafteth from remote parts, it feparates, corrodes, incideth, heat

burntth, and inflameth ; it refolves. difcufieth and
—

Itrongly inciteth to expurgation ; if of more thin parts, it is diuretrcal
5 if of

thicker, cauflicl : it is more intenfe in dryer bodies, and more remifs where
there is an aqueous humidity. It is hot and dry, ex aqua & terra attenuata. 3. Acid,

or ammoniacal. Ic uenctrateth the hout any ma-
nii'eft heat. It confifteth of tenuous, cold, and dry parts, as vinegar, the juice

of lemons, Sec. It penetrateth and incideth no lefs than the fharp fapour,

therefore it incideth, attenuates, .biteth, detergeth, rcferates obftruc~tions, repels,

and dries: and by reafonofits penetrating coidn-fs, ic repels all fluxions-, and
by its ficcity Hops all eruptions of blood. Alfo it helps naufeoufnefs, corrodcr:,

and condenfatts without heat ; it exaiperates and refifts putrefaction. It is of

doubtful qualities, fiery and aqueous, hot and cold, and of all contraries. It is

cold and dry in the lecond degree, aqua ignita cum balitu terreo. 4. Nitrous, which
is in a mean between fait and bitter ; yet weaker than this and more intenfe than the

other: it is biting ana
1

corroding, as nitre. Ic openeth the belly, and purgeth
the reins, terra Jpiritibus ctmpuifa. 5. Sale, or ferous. It corrodcth the tongue
by exiccation, yctneaterh not much; it conhitcth in a mean matter with heat

and drynefs, and is generated of that which is terrene and dry, attenuate and
preaffate by heat with an aqueous humidity, fo not altogether terrene, ai fait:

therefore it contracted! the pores, incidctn, detergeth, digefteth, and drinketh up
humidity by its drynels, wknout any manitelt ienic of heat, and fo refills putre-

faction. It openeth, bitetn, exafperateth, abftergeth, cleanfeth, troubleth, pro-

voketh to expuifion, purgeth, fubverteth the itomach, caufcth thirft, dryeth, de-

obffruds, aggregates, condenfeth, roborateth, and contrafteth. It is hot and dry
in the fecond degree, and corrofive. 6. Sweet, fat, honey-like, or faccharine. It

dilateth the tongue, and is pleafant, having no exuperant quality, and being in a

mediocrity, as fugar and honey ; therefore it levigates what is exafperated, leni-
fies, maturates, concocts, is anodyne, and only nourifheth ; alfo it digefts, rarifies,

distributes, loofeth, filleth the liver, Hops the fpleen, and is hot and moift in

the firft degree, and of terraqueous parts. 7. Acerb, aftridory, pontick, or alu-
nous. It contracted* the tongue, and doth unequally exafperate the fame by

exiccation; it is near to theaultere, but more troublefome to the tongue, aftrin-

gent, cold, and dry. The matter thereof is terrene and dry, w thout any manifeft
moifture, in which coldnefs is exacUy predominant with ficcity, as fervices

;

therefore as cold it repelleth fluxions, as aftringent it ftoppeth the force of hu-
mours ; as dry, it doth coar&ate, conuenfe, and cicatrize wounds* as terrene ic in.

craflates

m
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a(fates d condenfates the iuperficies, it fh corrugates, and
i

durateth, fo the auftere. It refills poifon, and is cold and dry in the fecond de
*

f _ _ -

gre 8. Auftere, ftyptick, aftring or vitnolate. It moderately bindeth the

g and th, coarctates the fame with a certain afpe

fome meafure refrig

that which

dd
is terrene

It coniifts in a mean

in which frigidity is

and doth in

rticipating of

pred dl

and ild pears, &c. It manifeftly refrigeraieth, extingui(heth, b d

tradteth, moderately (lops fl and eiitth. It is Tub i cold and

d and exafp flopping, roborating, and indurating, terra fp

mota, as vitriol. The aftringent is weaker, as q Mat. Med. ficc. craft.

It. M

more

that which is moid,

whereby it becomes

ping the guftick or tad

obftrucl; and caufe flatu

I. Oleous ; it is fat, arduous, and temperate , generated of

azrious, and moderately hot, by elaxation of the watery parr.

o g

as oil. It is flow and weak in operation, flop

ns. It doth humect, lenify, and (often, loofen

and

remifs fweetnefs d mean fubft

aufeoufnefs, having a certain obi'c

2. Humiicnt : the matter thereof

and

gh» aq hich
g

ft

earth being well mixed, cauleth corpulency, and
m

it humid, little affecting the tafte, more grois and crude than the 1

iplaftick, (lopping the pafta

exaiperated, and doth

glutir.ates what is disjoined, lenifies hat

3. Aquinfipid. It is fcarce perceived

incraffaie, as mucilages, &c. Mat. cra(T. frig, obfc

th

ficcitv, and fifting in a crude

por : its matter is femewhat grofs

tongue, hardly participating of any

:r a privation than a fa-rath

bu (lened with a certain humid

altogether terrene, dry, or ailring

h is xquifi

d

plailick, Hopping and obtf ruct

g that

the activity of heat, as water. It

irg what is exaggerated, ai

though it hath lome affinity to fweet, yet it dlffereth in this, that 'it confifteth
matter a little mo: e grofs and crude : it refrigcrateth and doth more moiften

d by

hich is d and al-

trom the fecond to the third d w

%

III. p
unact yet

Ligniterreous, which is more grofs, altogether terrene, and
hath fome h

the caput mortuum, and dry bod

and humidity, but exceed little, as

freffa prorfus Adoieous, mod
Mat. cram terra abjque fptritu de

agree in our nature, cedes fro
fweetnefs in this, becaufe its matter, being unaftive, is hardly perceived and
more grofs

;
yet well tempered to a terrene equajly mixed Itccity; wh.ch eafily be

comes
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comes paffive, and is apt for distribution and folidity, as bread, com. Materia
*qua1is recepti-ilis. 4, By Aphelog), or the taftilc quality or touch: fo craffi-

tude is a fign of the abundance of" terreftrial parts, or humid and congealed : te-

nuity of the fiery and rcrious : denfity of exiccation or congelation; rarity of
drynefs, hardnefs of ficcity and earthinefs, except caufcd by the repletion of
humours : foftnefs of humidity, gravity is the companion of denfity : levity of
rarity ;clamminefs of humidity-, aridity or friability of ficcity; fmoothnefs of an

humidity
i afperity of ficcity. j. By allotcfilogy, or difpofi-

bility : fo, that which the fooneft ted

and that moft cold which is fooneft congealed. 6. By pepeirology, or age, fo for
the moll part, thofe things that are young, more humid; the old more dry* alfo

whilft they are growing and immature, they have an aufterity. and accibity.j fa,

cold. 7. By phyteuteriology, or the place of growth • fo plants growing by lakes,

are for the moft part of a cold .and moift temperature; the marfhy, cold and
fomewhat dry

:
the fluviatile, dry and very hot: the marine, cold and dry thofe

c £ r "1 1

of a fat foil, are hot and moift, or temperate therein ; thofe of. an hungry ground
hot and dry ; thofe of a mean earth-, tepid and fuitable to man's nature ; thofe of
a fandy ground, hot and d^y, and of thin parts; thofe of a doubtfuj growth, are
of a mixt temperature ; the amphibious, if growing in fpringy places, cold and
dry ; if in litoral and marine, hot and dry ; the mountain plants

of fubtile parts ; the field, moderately hot and dry ; they that

>

dry, hot, and

g
places, are cold and moift v the hilly, temperate ; thole that grow wild, are colder
and dryer than the domeftick, if of the fame fpecies, the domeftick are milder and
more weak. 8. By protergafiology, or the operations of the firft four qualities, as

above faid. 2. By experience, which in certitude exceeds all the reft, and muft
be made with a ftmple body, without any external quality, and that in a tempe-
rate fubjed ; in all which, that muft be diftinguimed which is done per fe, from
that which is per accidem. Thus of the way of finding out the manifeft qualities

i. e. of the firft ; after which the fecond are known, as arifing from the firft ; but
efpecially by fapor or tafte.

Now follow the occult qualities ; which are difcovered, I. By phytognomy or
Signature, i. e. phytoptical or external, either in form, colour, or property ; as
reprefenting the parts of man's body, the humours, or difeafes ; and fo the appro-
priations are as follow. For the head in genera]. Walrmts. piony, poppy, fquills,".

larch-tree, its agarick, and turpentine, Indian nut, and flowers of the lillyof the* •

valley. For the brain. Wood betony, fage, rofemary, lavender, marjoram, prim-
'

No - 2 * E rofts.
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fes, cowfiips, bear's ears, lilly of the valley, and

Quinces, mofs, and

fletoe. For reftoring

den-h For th

d rue, eye-oright, clary, and hawk weed

Fennel, vervain, rof

b paris, grains, and i mony
For the ears. AfTarabecca, ground- ivy, ivy, poplar tree, nieht. (hade, fow-fe

fow-thift For the nofe. Wake-robin, flower de luce, horfc-tail. fheDherd

biftort, tormentil, cinquefoil, and fow-b For the mouth in

general. Medlar, mulberries, mints, purflain, and golden-rod. For the fi

Scurvy grafs, fmall houfeleek. aloes, fumitory, and crenes. For th P

Id

aftick, mafter-worr, coral, coral wo-t, reftharrow, henbane, and

For the drvnefs of the mouth. Fl

th

For the difeafes of the

hnefs infy, king's evil, &c. Throat-wort, date-tiee, winter-green,
horie tongue, fig-wort, archangel, fox-glove, orpine, peiiitory of the wall, wheat,
barley, garlick, liquorice, fig-tree, hyffop, ragwort, plantane, columbines, cudweed,

fhortnefs of breath, coughs, expectorations, hoarfenefs, &cJ

Eleca

F
d

coleworts, nettles, and

reeds, fugar-cane, jujubes, febeftens, fcab

For contract

d fande b;eeciing milk. Annlkid
& breafca. Lady

*—

^

d
periwinkle, and lettuce. For iwoln breads. Fenn

and For fore

J, rampions,

bafil. beans.

fum prions thereof. £

Dock crelTes. For the lungs, ftoppi con-

Horehound, lungwort, tobacco, fun-de hedge muftard
colt's-root, wo k bine, mullein, cowflips of Jerufalem, fanicle, polypody, whortld

:llica. faf-
berri

fron.

and lvveet cicely. F
b violets, draw berries, wood-fo

qualms, faintnefs, &c. Ang

Ids. f
goat's rue, viper's gra!s, pomecitrons, gentian, fcordium. b

fc>
fl

cloves,

pains in the ud

foil, melilore. n

C
d viper's buglofr. For Hitches, and

a lady's thiitl lvveet tre-

fticch fl

m h Wormwood, myrobalanes, groimdfell, rad

d .inleed. For purging the It

bl

fene, daffodills, white helebore

alder, oily nutb
d purging caffia. For breaking wind. C»•••{=>

ginger, galanga, cardamoms, pepper, nutmeg

h

and orance. For cooling and (lengthening the 11

conan-

Rubarb

icots, plumbs, cherries, gooieberries,

merick, agrimony, liverwort, fuccory

forrel. beets, fmall d ch

>mach. Apples, pears

urrans or ribes. For the liver

alecoalt, and mau ,iin, docks

For the dropfy. Elder, ioLa
bryony, mechoacan and jalap, broom, alii, ague-tree or fatfafras, palma

chrifti or great fpurge, glafTwort, fpurg

organy. For the fpl Dodder, black hellcb

flax, and baflarc

e, tamarinds, ft or

miitwafte,
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miltwafte, hart's tongue, feme, capers, tamarnk, germander, calamint, poley moim-
tain, and lupines. For the reins, bladder, (tone, and £lranguar>, &c. Afparagus,
parfley, marihmallows, goats thorn, fpiltcnard, iweet imeliing flag, Cyprus or En*-
lifli gaiingale, hops, knotgrals, parfley pen, faxifrage, dropworc, gromel, onions,

winter chcrncs, dog's grais, butcher's broom, chervi,, brooklime, hawthorn, le-

mons, Cyprus tree, k dncy-wort, kidney beans, oak, buck's horn, plantane, fam-

phire, fraxintila, and alheal. For the cholick. Bav tree, holly, juniper, olive tree,

colioquintida, and bindweed. For the worms. Centaury, lovage, tanfey, laven-

der, cotton, carrots, and parfnips, fpignel, bilLop's wc-d, Englifh worm f^d
y
leeks,

and horfe radifli. For looienefs, the bloody flux, &c. Sumacn, myrtle, ciflus,

blackthorn, bramble, teafel, rice, flixweed, piiewort, and water betony. For pro-

luft. Artichokes, Tea holly, potatoes, ftitret*, peaie, rocket, muflard, cot-

filtick nut, chefnut, chocolate, faryrions, and draftons. For abating luft

t>

a ~...,._ * v . ouauiij.

Agnus, or the chafte tree, hemp, water lily, hemlock, camphire, -and tutian. Fot

provoking the terms. Mugwort, pennyroyal, fouthern wood, (avory, thyme, akxan-
der, and anemony. For flopping the terms and the whites. Comfi>, moufcar,
yarrow, mede lweet, adder's tongue, lunaria, trefoil, moneywort, darnel, flowet
gentle, blites, dragon tree, beech tree, and haiei-nut tree. For the mother. Mo-
ther-wort, feavcrrew, callamint, burdock, butterbur, crach, afla tcetida, and
cow part nip. For expediting childbirth. Birthwort, mercury, madder, ditany,

dittander. pepperwort, holm oak, and us chermes. For expelling the dead child.

and aiter-birth. Ground pine, favin, and birch tree. For ruptures or burflnefs.

Rupturewort, thorouhgwax, folomon's leal, baliarn apple, dove's foot, or crane's

bill, and elm. For the French pox. Guajacum, china, and larfaparilla. For
the iwelling in the groin. Starworr, and he;b Faiis. For green wounds and old

ulcers. St. John's wort, arlmart, buge, felf-heal, faracen's confound, loofe

ftrifc, daify, and ipttdwell. Foi drawing out fpl inters. Pimpernel. For fellons

Woody nightfhade. For iur bated ieet. Lady's becftraw. For excrefiencies. Aga
k, galls, and other excrefiencies or trees. For the jaundice. Calendihe, faffron

and centaury. For pimples, tetters, and ringworms. The bark of the birch

and tree lungwort. For J pets. Garlick, wake robin, friar's cowl, arfmart, and
fpotted lungwort. For the polypus. The root of the letfcr celandine, and of poly-

pody. For the.fcab. Polioody ana Lvin. For yellow choler As aliment, Jaffron

beets, figs
j as medicine, aloes, lenna, wormwood flowers, fpurge, coloquintida

and rhubarb, &c. For praftine choler. Thofe things that have a g.een and herb-

like colour, as blites and orath. For pale choler. Briony, having pale flowers.

For rod nchoiy. Black blite, borrage, buglofs, &c. For phlegm. Gourds and
lettuce. For mixt humors. Things of a mixt colour.

II. Afti
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. II. Aftrological or Internal, of which the appropriations are, to the planets'.

i. To the Sun, which is a benevolent planet, moderately hot and dry, a friend to

Jupiter and Venus, and an enemy to the reft ; and as it were the heart of the mi-

crocoim, and therefore it produceth the vital fpirits thereof, by which the whole

univerie is cherifhed •, and it is the fountain of peculiar influences, by which it

particularly helpeth things familiar, and hindereth what is contrary to itfclr. It

governeth the heart and arteries, the fight cold and moift, and eyes ; the fmews

and the brain with the Moon, and aifo with Mercury. Of fickneffes, fwoonings*

cramps, the ophthalmy, watering eyes, and the cardiack with Jupiter : pimples-,

heart-burning, tremblings, faintings, tympanies, difeafes of the mouth, convulfionsy

all difeafes of the heart, (linking breath, catarrhs, and putrid fevers ; it governs

the vital faculty, and the tafte which is hot and moift -, alio the attractive virtue

with Mars, it being hot and dry, and the digeftive hot and moilt : under which

are, Angelica, alh tree, bawm, one blade, burnet, butter burr, camomile, celan-

dine, centaury, eyebright, St. John's wort, lovage, marigolds, mifletoe, piom

St. Peter's wort, pimpernel, rofa folis, rofemary, rue, farfron, tormentil, tornfole.

viper's buglofs, and walnut tree: as alfo all fpices, forrel, wood forrel, mallow,

borsge, marjoram, dittany, gentian, ivy, elecampane, lavender, bay tree, olivs

tree, mints,, date tree, oranges, pomecitrons, thyme, vine tree, wood of aloes, ze-

doary, maftick, frankincenfe, and myrrh. 2. To the Moon, which is a planet in 1

mean, between good and bad ; moderately cold and moift, a friend to Jupiter,

Saturn, Venus, and Mercury, and an enemy to the other two •, and is correfpon-

dent to the brain, and therefore fympathetic with the nervous parts and animal
fpirits-, or it is the generatory of humidity, by which the whole univerfe is moift-
ened •, and is the fountain of peculiar influences, by which primarily and peculiarly

it doth affed things familiar to itfelf, and fecondarily things agreeing to Saturn,
Jupiter, Venus, and Mercury, as being benevolent unto the fame, or, (as fome)
it is as it were the liver of the microcofm. Under it are alfo the ftomaeh, bowels,
and bladder, as fome fay with Saturn. Of fickneffes, the ehoiick, phlegmatic
impofthumes, all kinds of oppilations, and the epilepfy with Mars and Mercury,
the palfy with Saturn, and the menilrual ficknefs with Venus v alfo apoplexies,
palfies, belly ach, difeafes of the tefticles, bladder, and genitals

s flopping and
overflowing of the terms in women, dropfy, fluxes, all cold and rheumatick dif-
eafes, the gout, feiatica, worms in the belly, hurts in the eyes, furfeits, rotten
coughs, convulfions, king's evil, fmall pox and meafles, crude humours, lethar-
gies, and all phlegmatic difeafes: alfo the expulfive faculty, which is cold and
moift. Under which are, Adder's tongue, cabbages, coleworts, columbines,

water
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watererefles, duck's meat, yellow waterflags, flower de luce, fluellin, ivy, lettuce,

water lilies, loofeftrife, with and without fpiked heads, moon wort, moufear, or-

pine, poppies, purflain, privet, rattle grafs, white rofes, white faxifrage, burntt laxi-

frage, wall flowers, or winter gellow flowers, and willow tree* as alio chafte trec»

winter cherries, garlick, reeds, brooklime onions, cammomile, frogftools, hyffop,

maftick tree, mandrake, nutmegs, walnuts, line tree, water plantain, turnips,

houfleek, and common leeks. 3. To Saturn, which is a malignant planet, diur-

nal, mafculine, and very cold; a friend to Mars, and an enemy to the reft, and

anfwereth to the fpleen of the microcofm : yet (ome afcribe it to the head, as alfo

Jupiter and Mars. Some fay alfo, that Saturn ruleth the right ear, alfo the bones,

fundament, and the retentive faculties, cold and dry in the whole body ; and

the bladder with the Moon. Of ficknefiTes ; the leprofy, canker, quartern ague,

palfy, confumption, black jaundice, illiac pafBon, dropfy, catarrah, gout in the feer,

and fcrophulas v as alfo apoplexies, tooth achr a VI melancholic difeafes, cold and

dry, tremblings, vain fears, fancies, gout, dog-like appetite, hemorrhoids, broken

bones, dislocations, deafnefs, pain in the bones, ruptures, (if he be in Leo or Scor-

pio, or in an evil afpect to Venus) the chin cough, pain in the bladder, all long

difeafes, melancholic madnefs, fear or grief-, he governs the memory alfo, which is

cold and dry •, and the hearing alfo. Under it are, barley, red beets, beech tree, bi-

foyle or tway blade, bird's foot, biftort or fnakeweed, blue bottles, buckshorn,

plantain, wild campions, pilewort, cleavers or goofegrafs, clowns woundwort,

comfrey, cudweed or cottonweed, fciatica crefies, crofwort, darnel, doder, epithy-

mum, elm tree, ofmond royal, fleawort, flixweed, fumitory, {linking gladdon,

goutwort, winter green, hawkweed, hemlock, hemp, henbane, horfetail, knapweed,

knotgrafs, medlar tree, mofs, nrullien, nightfhade, polypody, poplar tree, quince

tree, rupture wort, rufhes, Solomon's feal, Saracen's confound, fervice tree, cete-

rach or fpleenwort, tamarifk, melancholy thiftle, blackthorn, thoroughwax, tutfan

or park leaves, and wood r as alfo aconite, chafte tree, parfley, {linking tree, af-

phodil, ftarworr, orach, fhepherd's purfe, capers, cummin, cyprefs, fern, black

heltebor, great dock, mandrake, mulberry tree, opium, herb truelove, pine tree

favine, fage, fenna, and fengreen. 4. To Jupiter, which is a benevolent planer,

moderately hot and moid, a friend to all the reft, except Mars : anfwering to the

liver, and cherifhing the faculties thereof by its influence. Some affirm alfo, that

he rules the lungs, ribs, fides, veins, blood, and digeftive faculty •, the natural

virtue of man, as alfo the griftles and fperm with Venus, the arteries, and pulfe.

Of ficknefs , the peripneumony, apoplexy, plurify, cramp, the cardiac with the

No. 3. G Sun,
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Sun, quinfy, numnefs of the fmews, and ftinking of the mouth, all infirmities of

the liver and veins, apytumes about the breaft and ribs, all difeafes proceeding from-

putrefa&ion of blood and wind, fevers, and other difeafes i he governeth the blood,

hot and moiit •, lo the judgment. Under which are, agrimony, alexander, ai'para-

gns, avens, bay tree, white beets, water betony, wood betony, bilberries, borrage,

bu^lofs, chervil, .fweet cicely, cinquefoil, alecoft or coftmary, dandelion, docl

bloodworm do&'s or quick grafs, endive, hart's tongue, hyflbp, fengretn or houfe

leek liverwort, lungwort, iweet maudlin, oak tree, red rofes, fage, fauce alone or

jack by the hedge, leurvy grafs, fuccory,. and our lady's thiftle ^ as alb almonds,

walnuts, barberries, caliarnint, cherries, cornel tree, hound's tongue, beans, beech

tree, ftrawberries, a(h tree, fumitory, liquorice, barley, white lilly, flax, darnel, macr,

apple tree, mints, mulberries, myrobalans, nuts, bafil, olive tree, organy, raifins,

pine tree, peach tree, roots of piony, poplar tree, purflain, plumb tree, 1 i heal,

pear tree, rhubarb, currans, madder, fervice tree, fpike, confound, wheat, violets,

vine tree, maitick, ftcrax, fugar, and all other fweet things. 5. To Mars, which

is a planet exceeding hot and dry, a friend to Venus, and an enemv to all the reft

cherilhing the bladder and gall of the microcofm. Some fay, lie rules the left ear,

appreheafion, and caufeth valour; as alfo the veins, genitals, tefticles, and the

reins with Venus. Of ficknefies ; the peftilence, hot fevers, yellow jaundice, fhin-

glcs, carbuncles, fiftulas, cholerick fluxes, fevers tertian and quatidian, all wounds,

eipecially in the face-, and the epilepfy with the Moon and Mercury : alfo megrims,

burning, fcalding, ringworms, blifters, phrenfy, fury, hairbrains, hidden diftempers

of the heart, the bloody flux, fiftulas, difeafes in the genitals, ftone in the reins and
bladder, fears, pockholes, hurts by iron and fire, the calenture, St. Anthony's fire,

and all difeafes of choler and paffion ; he governs fmclling alio, which is hot and
fo the attractive virtue. To which belong, arfmarr, afiarabecca, barberry

bulb, fweet bail], bramble buu\ briony, brooklime, butcher's broom, broom,
broom rape, crowfoot, wake robin, crane's bill, cotton thiftle, toad flax, furze bulk,
garlick, hawthorn, hops, madder, mafterwort, muftard, hedge muftard, nettles,

onions, pepfcroott or dittander, carduus, benedidus, radifli, horfe radtfh, rhubarb,
hapontick, baftard rhubarb, thirties, ftar thiftle, tobacco, woollv thiftle. treacle
muftard, mithridate muftard, dyer's weed, and wormwood I as alfo b

thiftle, cornel tree, danewort, efula, euphorbium, fpearwort, hellebore,
.*uid, medlars, monk's hood, plantane, leeks, plumb tree, oak tree, tor-

,
nettle, fcammony, and all Poifonous things. 6. To Venus, which is a be-

nt planet nodurnal, feminine, moderately cold, a little more intenfely moift,
d ,o the Sun, Mars, Mercury, *nd the Mcon 5 an enemy to Saturn, and

having
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having an influence upon the genitors, and urinary parts ; as alio upon the throat,

women's breads, and milk therein •, the loins, the liver, and fperm with Jupiter,

and the reins with Mars. Of fickneflcs •, all difeafes of the matrix, gonorrhea, flux

of urine, priapifm, weaknefs of the ftomach and liver, french pox, flux of the

bowels, and the menftrual ficknefs with the Moon : and all difeafes ot the genitals,

reins, and navel ; and all difeafes by immoderate J ult*weaknefs in the a£t of gene-

ration, all forts of ruptures, all difeafes of the urine, and illiack paffion, and go-

vcrns the procreative virtue, and the feeling with Mercury, which is of all quali-

ties. Under which are, alehoof or ground ivy, black alder tree, apple tree, flanking

orach, archangel or dead nettles, beans, lady's bedftraw, birch tree, bifhop's weed,

bikes, bugle, burdock, cherry tree, winter cherries, chick weed, cich peafe, clan,

cock's head, colt's foot, cowflips, dailies, devil's bite, elder, dwarf elder, eringo.

featherfew, flgworr, filipendula, foxgloves, golden rod, gromcwel, groundfel, herb

robert, herb truelove, kidneywort, lady's mantle, mallows, rnarfhmallows, mercury,

mints, motherwort, mugwort, nep, paifnip, peach tree, pear tree, |x*nnyroyal, j.x:ri-

winkle, piantanc, plumb tree, primrofes, ragwort, rocket, winter rocket, damafk

rofes, wood fage, fanicle, fclf heal, foapwort, iorrel, wood forrcl, fow thirties,

fpignel, fbrawberries, garden tanfey, wild tanfey orfilverweed, teafels, vervain, vine

tree, violets, wheat, and yarrow ; as alfo afphodil, maiden hair, coriander, fow

bread, figs, ground ivy, flower de luce, all kinds of lillies, melilot, pomegranates,

daffodil, ftone parfley, fweet pears, roles, landers, fatyrion, wild thyn-.e, thyme,

vervain, violer, ladanum, mufk, amber, and all kinds of perfumes. 7. To Mer-

cury, which is a mutable planet, good with the good, and bad with the bad-, hot

with the hot, and cold with the cold; dry with the dry, and moid with the hu-

mid ; a friend to Saturn, Jupiter, Venus, and the Moon •, and an enemy to Mars

and the Sun, reprefenting the lungs, which it doth fympathetically ftrengthen by

its influences-, yet fome appropriate it to the middle of the belly, fome fay alfo

that he rules the brain, efpecially the imagination, hot and dry; the tongue, hands,

feet, and irrational parts, and that alone he maketh apprehcnfive, defirous of know-

ledge, and very fickle ; as alfo that he governcth the fpirits, memory, and brain,

with the Sun and Moon. Of ficknefles ; madnefs, lofs of the common fenfes,

doting, lifping, and ftammering, c ugh:-, hoarmefs, and the epilepfy with the Moon
and Mars •, almoit all difeafes of the brain, as vertigoes, &c. all difeafes of the

lungs, as afthmas, pthyficks, &c. all imperfections of the tongue, and memorv

o ftoppings of the head, dumbnefs, epidemical difeafes, and hurts of

left. Under it are, caiamints or mountain mint, carrots, carraways, dill, e

pane, fern, fennel, hog's fennel, germander, hafel nut tree, hoarhound. h

tongues,
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tongue, lavender, liquorice, wall rue, maiden hair, golden maiden hair, fweet mar-

joram, melilot, money wort, mulberry tree, oats, parfley, cow parmip, pellitory of

the wj!!, chamepity, or groundpine, reft harrow or cammock, famphire, fummer
and winter favory, fcabious, fmallage, fouthernwood, meadow trefoil, garden va-

um
mer

krian, and honey fuckles or woodbine ; as alfo marfhmallows, anifeed, cc

bine, daify, cammomile, cubebs, beans, fumitory, walnut tree, juniper tree,

cury, navew, cinquefoil, ftone parfley, butterburr, burner, peony, longwort, elder

fpeedwell, wild thyme, and colt's foot. All which are laid to cure difeafes by
fympathy, fo each thy, fo the contrary. And
under the planets primarily and dire&ly, or immediately, or fecondarily, by the ref-

peftive amity of the reft. Note, That the folar planets have a good fhape, yellow
flower, good fmell and tafte, and in open meridianal places. The lunar are thick
leaved, juicy, waterifh, fweet tailed, foon grown up, in waterim places. The Sa-

t

turmne, ill fhaped, of ill fmell, binding tafte, lean ; in fikhy, woody, folitary,

dark places. The jovial, of good tafte and fmell, red or fky-coloured, oily fub-
ftance, plain leaved, in fat places. The martial, rough and prickly, reddifh, of
burning tafte, in dry places. The venereal, white flowered, of clammv iuice. of
fweet tafte, pleafant fmell, fmooth leaved, not lacimate.
flowered, codded, arenarv.

The mere

to
worms

II. To the figns, as followeth, amongft which there are four decrees, after the
manner of the four flrft qualities-, fo they are appropriate, i. To Aries, which is

a mafculme fiery fign, or hot and dry, fympathetical to the head. Some fay, it is

eait, mafculme, choleric, governing' the face, eyes, ears, &c. and whatever is

above the firft vertebra of the neck. Of fickneffes, the apoplexies, mania, fpot;
and wounds in the face, abortifements, and other impetuous difeafes, rii. ,

and morphews
; alfo the fmall pox and meafels, polypus, and all difeafes in the

head. Thus in the firft degree, red mugwort, betony, fuccory, larkfpur, dane
:s, peach kernels, butterburr, wild thyme, colt's foot, and fluellin ; and
athered in the end of the dog days, after the full of the Moon. In the

fecond degree, fperage, St. John's wort, milfoil, plantane, and peony ; and are to be
gathered the Sun and Moon being in Cancer. In the third degree, acariek, gar-
den fpurge, mezeron tree, wild gourds, fpurge, colt's foot, gentian, privet, nut-
meg palma chrifti, elder, and farfaparilla ; and are to be gathered betwixt
St. James 3 and St. Laurence's day. In the fourth degree, fouthernwood, cala-«m

,
capers, cmnamon white hellebore, marjoram, hoarhound, wild creffes, rofe-

mary, turbnh, andfmke, and are to be gathered partly in April, partly in Sep-

tember

mi

be
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tember. 2. ToTaurus, which is a terrellrial fe'nvnn: fi^n, cold and drj, fyrnpath
tic to the neck and throat. It is iouih, cimn fe and melancholic go
the voice, fovea vertebras or the neck and channel bone. Or ficknefies ; quinces,
fuopulas, catarrhs, and hoarfnefs $ and ad diica s incident to the throat. Tnus
in the firft degree, betdny, mihv.afte, ground ivy, the root of white liliics, mints,

ffbeii]), polypody, roles, rofemary, valerian, and violets ; and mollify the tumors
the jaws and fpleen. In the fecund degree, rhaicetl hair, winter cherries, colum-

of

bints, ivy, Solomon's feal, oak tree, and mifletce of the oak ; and help wound
In the thiid degree, buglois, our lady,

1
! thiftle, hound's tongue, agrimony, th<

leiTer dock, organy, ftone parffey, oak tree, cinquefoil, fanicle, figwort, tormentil

perwin
, and Diver weed j and are traumatic. In the fourth degree, nioufear

great burdock, wild betony, great celandine, afh tree, mallows, lungwort, lea-

bious, and ground ivy ; and have antipathy with the fublunaries which are undu

o
Libra and Scorpio, but fym pathetic with thole that are under Cancer and Sa
tanus. 3. To Gemini, which is a mafculine fign, airy, but hot and moift, pof-

fefling the moulders
: it is weft, mafculine, languine, governing the arms and

hands, with the parts belonging thereunto. Of ficknefies
; phlegmons, fellons, and

others of blood there ; and all fuch difeafes as are incident to the hands, arms, and
moulders, really or by accident. Thus, in the firft degree, annifeed, marfhmal-
lows, buglcfs, borrage, fennel, hyffop, ftone parftey, lelf heal, and wall rue. In
the fecond degree, great burdock, buglois, fern, white lime tree, turnips, &c. In

the third degree, chickweed, wake robin, mace, and dead nettle. In the fourth

degree, forrel, germander, cammomile, celandine, mugwort, and rhubarb; and
they have an antipathy v\ith the fublunaries of Capricorn, and fympathy with

thofe of Libra, and Aquai ies. 4. To Cancer, which is a leminine fign, watery,

cold, and moift, fympathetic to the breaft and lungs, as alio to the ribs and fpleen,

and cureth the difeafes thereof. It is north, teminine and phlegmatic, governing

the liver alfO. Of ficknefies ; the alopecia, watery eyes, rheums, fcabs, and the le-

profy •, as alfo all imperfections of the breaft, ftomach, and liver, and incident

thereto. Thus, in the firft degree, chickweed, cabbage, thiftle, the flowers and

fruit of beans, lady's bedftraw, turnips, rampions, fage, and figwort. In the fe-

cond degree, ftrawberry tree, cones of the fir tree and pine, comfrey, nightfhade

turpentine, and mifletoe. In the third, brooklime, foxgloves, cudweed rufties

crefifes, feed of ftone parfley, purflain, willowfaxifrage, and ftone crop. In the

fourth degree, water lilly, piony, houfleek, and corral; and are antipathetic to

the f blunaries of Sagittarius, and fympathetic to thofe of Taurus and Libra

5. To Leo, which is a mafculine fign, fiery, or hot and dry, governing the heart

No. 3, H and
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itomach. It is of the eaft, mafculine, cholleric, ruling the back, fides, and mid-

riff, with Virgo, and the twelve vertebne of the breaft, pericard, and appetite. Of

ficknefies; the cardiac palllon. the trembling of the heart, and fwooning *, all dif-

eafes thereof, and back, and all difeafes of choler and aduftion. Thus, in the firft

degree, bafi!, faffron, cyprefs tree, carnations, hyfibp, lavender, water plantane, fun-

dew, fea bindweed, and thyme. In the fecond degree, wild angelica, tway blade,

centaury, galingale, gentian, and devil's bit. In the third degree, linking May
weed, carrot, mints, garden creiTes, pennyroyal, crowfoot, and nettles. In the

fourth degree, biich tree, box, broom and bay tree ; the firft are to be gathered the

Sun being in Pifces, the Moon in Cancer. The fecond fort in the beginning of

May before fun riling, or in the end of Auguft •, or the Sun being in Taurus, and

the Moon in Gemini. The third, the Sun being in Leo, and the Moon in Virgo;

and the lad quadrature, or for refrigaration, the Sun being in Taurus, and the

Moon in Gemini. The fourth, the Sun being in Pifces, and the Moon in Aqua-
ries, or both. 6. To Virgo, which is a feminine fign, earthy, cold, dry, and fym-
pathetic to the liver, inteftines, and belly. It is fouth, feminine, melancholic ; Go-
verning the midriff with Leo, the navel, fpleen, omentum, and all that bdono'cth

them. Of fickneiTes ; the cholic and i iliac pafilon

d black jaundice-, alfo all difeafes incident to the he

of the fpU n,

ft

diaphram, and fpleen. Thus, in the firft degree, forrel, wood forr b
dock, fuccory, plantane, pear tree, and wild fage. In the fecond degree, wh
beets, medlars, Solomon's feal, and briar bum. In the third, birth wort

'

bug
fleabane, felfheal, and oak tree. In the fourth, carduus benedictus, fmall
taury, black alder tree, adder's tongue, floe tree with all its parts, fruit and fl

7. To Libra, which is a mafculine fign, airy, hot, and

cen-

and bift

ft, fympathetic to the reins and bladder. It is weft fculine. fanguine
; go-

fpOt

verning the navel and buttock with Scorpio. Of fickneffrs ; all fibhy ieabs and
'

1

m the face, lofs of fight, cankers, hemorrhoids, the leprofv, alopecia, and
cnohc; all dtofes of the reins, wind, and blood corrupted. Thus, in the firft
degree all orts of daifies, bugle, feverfew, cowflips, goat

>

s beard? and water ^
nip. Jn the iecond degree, marfhmallows, cammomiie, rmfletoe, martasom mal-

nd

and fiiver weed. In the third d

In the fourth degree, chickweed

fnour, mug

Bblack mint», fcab.ous, figwort, and houfleek. 8. To Scorpio, which is « femi-

feminine'S C°ld
'-^ "^ ^^"^ " «* &™°"> * is "°«h«ftmmme, and phlegmatic, g verning the fundament and bladder with 1 .ibra Of

S the former and French pox, and all difeafes that infect the priv.ties of
ficknefles

both
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both fexes, and bladder. Thus, in the firft degree, croflfwort, hawthorn, and fer-

v.ce tree
; as aifo all fimples of the firft degree of Cancer gathered in October. In

the fecond degree, afh tree, all forts of apples, and plumb tree. In the third, bar-
berry tree, box, feverfew, and foapwort; hereto belong all herbs of the kcond de-
gree of Cancer. In the fourth, great red beets, mercury, daffodil!, and ribes. 9. To

gittarius, which is a mafculine fign, hot, and dry, fympathetic to the loins , &:.
is eafl, mafculine, choleric, governing the thighs and hips. Of ficknefles •, hoc

fevers, blear eyes, and falls, and all difeafes in the thighs and hips. Thus, in the
fit ft degree, comfrey, onion, radifli, figwprt, flowers of line tree, fefamum, and ver-
vain. In the fecond degree, garlick, wild angelica, henbane, bvage, and leaves

Of willow tree. In the third degree, red beet, aflarabecca, celandine, fa Axon, fern,

ground ivy, madder, devil's bit, and turmeric. In the fourth degree, gum thiftle,

creffes, and white vine. 10. To Capricorn, which is a feminine fign, terreibial

or earthy, cold and dry, fympathetic to the knees and nerves. It is fouth, femi-
nine, melancholic, governing the hams, and what belongeth to them. Of fickneflVs,

achs in the knees, deafnefs, lofs of fight and fpcech, itch and fcabs, and foulnefs

of the fikin
; all difeafes in the knees and hams, and all difeafes of melancholy, and

fcirrhas's. Thus, in the firft de-Tree, mari Id, black cherries, elecampane, mul-
berry tree, bramble bufh, and worts. In the fecond degree, blackberries, mullein,
and garden en live. In the third degree, acorns, wake robin, fhepherd's purfe,
comfrey, gourds, galingale, garden mallow, and all kinds of fow thiftles. In the

tj henbane, mandrake, monk's hood, herb truelove. fa

nightfhade, and ftaves acre. 11. To Aquaries, which is a mafculine fign, serious,

hot, and moift, fympathetic to the legs. It is weft, mafculine, fanguine, governing

what belongs to the nerves. . Of ficknefles, quartain fevers, the black jaundice,

fwellmgs of the legs, and varices ; alfo all difeafes incident to the legs and ankles,

all mel; choly coagulated in the blood. Thus, in the firft degree, angelica, wild

carrot, fig tree, flowers of the am tree, ground ivy, walnut tree, melilot, fanicle,

Solomon's feal, and periwinkle. In the fecond degree, larkfpur, cummin, dodder
of thyme, crane's bill, clotbur, rofe root, wall rue, wild fage, and white nettle. In
the third degree, agrimony, moufear, clary, mercury, faxifrage, and dragon. In the
fourth degree, the leaves of aflarabecca, motherwort, hemlock, and medlars. 12. To
Pifces, which are a feminine fign, aqueous, cold and moift, and fympathetic to the

iter. It is north, feminine, phlegmatic, governing all that belongs to the feet. Of
ficknefles-, gouts, icabs, the leprofy and palf>, lamenefs, kibes, difeafes incident to

the feet ; all difeafes ot fait phlegm, mixed with humours •„ the fmall pox, meafies,

and all cold and moift difeafes. Thus, in the firft degree, long birthworr, cab-

b^gpt
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bage, gourds, elecampane, myrobahns, navew, water lilly, purdain and turnips. In

the fecond degree, artichokes, calve's fnout, bluebottle, and golden fiower gentle.

In the third degree, nigella, garden and wild poppy, and ibw thiitle. In the fourth

degree, hemlock, henbane, monk's hood, horned poppy, and white nightfhade.

i

Here let it be remembered, that in all thefe the fympathy and antipathy of the

figns and planets, is to be obferved , both eflfential by houfe and exaltation, tern-

perature, or quality, or conditions •, or elfe accidental, by configurations * of which

lbme are obnoxious and hateful, as a quart He and oppofuion ; as alfo the conjunc-

tion of bad planets : others are healthful, as a Textile and trine, and the conjunction

of good planets. Next confider, what difeafes every planet caufeth diftinctly of

of himfelf, and what under the figns of the zediac ; what parts the planets gene-

rally rule, and what of the figns they are under, and houfes of the heaven in a ce-

leftial fcheme ; and what part each planet particularly rules, accotding to his tranfit

through each fi^n. Then may the nature and kind of the difeafe be found out by

the figure of the decumbiture. i. By the houfes of heaven ; of which, the fixth,

feventh, and twelfth, fignify difeafes. 2. By the nature of the figns-, as fiery,

earthy, airy, and watery. 3. By the planets, and their afpects. The part may be

found out by confidering the government of the fign ; and mafculine planets fig-
m

qify the right fide, and ihe feminine the left, and afflict where ruling. As for the

length of the difeare, it may be found out by the nature of the planets, as followeth •,

Saturn caufing long ficknefies •, the Sun and Jupiter, fhort ; Mars fhorter, but

acute ; Venus, mean ; Mercury, inconftant, as afpected -, the Moon gives fuch as

often return. Whether it mall end by life or death, well or ill, may be conjectured

from afpects. The Sun giveth vital heat to the creation, the Moon giveth radical

moifture, Saturn fixeth and putrifieth this, Jupiter turneth it into nourishment,
Mars calcines it, Venus makes it fruitful, and Mercury makes it rational. As for

elements, the fire preferves the earth that it be not drowned or deftroyed by a con-
tinual flux of water upon it ; the air preferves the fire, that it be not extinguifhed

;

the water preferves the earth, that it be not burned ; and the earth is the decticon
of all. The air and fire are thin and adive; water and earth, thick and paflive,
with a proportional difference

-,
or. as others lay, air hath motion, thinnefs, and

darknefs } fire hath the two firft, and brightnefs , water hatn motion, darknefs, and
thicknefs

s the earth hath the two laft, and quietnefs. Alfo the Sun is chief in chro-
nical difeafes

;
and the Moon in the acute with the afcendant. The occult Qua-

lities are found out by pciralogy or experience, which is more fore and fafe

II. Next
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II. Next follow thofe thing that concern planets and

other medicinals, as commonly to be compounded therewith. As 1. The Top

o
h

f gathering them ; thus, 1. Herbs arc to be gathered in mounta u

places •, in thofe that are higheft efpecially, and expofed to the ft

and winds v except ibme few, as germander and ground pine, which are more odo-

riferous and frequent on hills : but thoie that grow only in plain places, are to be

gathered in mere dry places, and more remote from lakes and rivers, except t! ey

delight in more moiiture, as water caltrops, water lillies, &c. 2. Flowers are to be

gathered in the fame places, in which there are the beft plants. 3. So fruits. 4. And
feeds. 5. So roots alio. 6. Woods are to be taken from trees where they are well

grown. 7. Barks, where their plants are beft. 8. Juices arc to be taken from the

beft herbs, chiefly the well grown and greater, as being lefs excrcmentitious. and
that before they grow woody and rotten. 9. Liquors and gums, &c. are to b

taken from mature (talks, which are the beft in their kind, as the reft. 2. Tl
chronology or time. Thus, 1. Herbs are to be gathered in the time of their flou

riihing, and beginning to go to feed ; which is for the moft part in July, if the

are to be kept, and that at noon in a clear day, being fome confiderable time o;

certain days before; freed from fhowers and by

much heat of the iun, which is chiefly in the fpring or beginning of fummer. But
thofe which grow green all the >ear in gardens may be gathered at any time j and
ihofe that have neither ftalk, flower, nor feed, as maiden hair, fpleenwort, &c. a;e

to be gathered in the vigour of their leaves, i. e. when they aie moft green and

a

eateft •, yet fome, becaufe while they flower or bear feed they are woody and dry,

e to be gathered before that time, as fuccory, beet, &c. 2. Flowers, in the vi-

>ur of their maturity, when opened (except the rofe) at noon in fair weather, after

the fun hath taken off the dew, and before they wither or fall off, which for the

moft part is in fpring. 3. Fruits, when they are ripe, and before they wither,

4. Seeds, out of fruits thorough ripe, when they begin to be dry, and before they
fall off; and out of plants when dry and are no longer green, as in the fummer,
i. e. June or July. 5. The juice of plants is to be preffed out whilft they are green,
and their leaves yet tender, and efpecially out of the well grown and greater. 6.Tht
barks of fruits are to be taken when the fruits are full ripe, and thofe of roots when
the herbs have loft their leaves, but thofe of trees when they are in their vigour.

7. Woods, when the trees are full grown. 8. Liquors and gums, &c. are taken by
opening the ftalk in the vigour thereof, and gums wjien congealed and mature.
9. Roots, when the fruit is fallen off, and the leaves alfo begin, which for the moft
part is in autumn, and are to be digged up in fair weather j which is neceflary al-

No. 3 i ways
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ways to be

day of decreafi

titude of the nl

obferved : as al Co (according to fome) dccreafing of the moon, th

the mi
familiar to the

th being balfamical : as alio the for
i

rt
be gathered, and the fi^n of the

diac. 3. The dropology, or man oather o th as fome afli fo

plants having diverfe faculties, according to the diverfe manner of

downwards ; fo drawing the humors upwardso

downwards accordingly: fo the root of elder alfo, and the buds, which being ga*

thered upwards, cal

fite of the regent pi

fe vomiting, and purge if downwards : al Lb fome obi

nets, as whether they are oriental or occidental, 8zc.

th **

1

parafceuol or manner of preparing them for afle T F
kept for the moil part feparated from the (talks and Herb

they are greater, and having more thick (talks, they are kept apart from

(lender, they are kept together, ami fobut if more

3. Fruits, as apples, 8cc. are to be placed

with the flo

their (talks downwards

g d on a heap of ba Roots, fome are kep as

dlaft

ofeof
birthwort, gentian, hermodactils, fatyrion, &c. others are dide&ed, as thofe of
briony, elecampane, flower de luce, &c. alfo fome have the woody ma
away, as thofe of fennel, (tone parfley, ike

place of keeping them ; which in general ought to be

5. The Phylacolo or way 1

t, hish, d

d

of a north or fouth fituation, where they may not be burnt by the fo
moiftened by the walls, &c. more

or

as Fl dried
the (hade, and then they (efpecially thofe of good odour) are to be kept in telle
a(k Herbs, are to be dried in the (had

(talks, and moifter d fo

except thofe that h

dried by the more intenfc heat of the fun

dried, they are to be kept in linen b

fubjeft to putrefadion, which mult therefore be

ket that they may be defended from duft

fome other way
; and when they an

>r, which is better, in wooden caf

3. Seeds, are to be kept in a dry
place and in a wooden or glazed veffel, being wrapped up in papers, that they may
laft the and witho Fruits, in boxes, pannie fcuttles.
Gums and dry rofins, in a dry place, and in wooden veifels, but the more liquid
pitchers. 6. Barks wooden coffer and a dry 7. Roots, in a dry

and the lefler and more thin (whole virtues may be cafily diffipated by the heat of" - the fun) are to be dried in the (hadow and wind, as thofe of pardey, fennel, &a
but the more grofs by the fun or wind
rhubarb 6. The Monelogy, or duration of them

thofe of briony, gentian, mandrake, and

«g tho muft not exceed that of their duration, which is diverfe
greater or lefler fobdity of the fubftance, by which they are mor

Where note, the rime of keep-

t according to the

lefs fubject

diffi
I
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diffi; ion. In particular •, 1. Vegetables: as 1. Flowers may be kept f> long as

they retain their colour, fm<-ll, and tafte, which for the mod part is hali a year •,

therefore the) are to be changed every year. Note alio, they arc belt wIkh frefheir.

2. Herbs may be kept longer, yet ic is better to cnange the i yearly. 3. Seeds, by

h a b y ib 111 u c h

durable, therefore may b? kept two or three years ; but thole that ar^ leflir and

colder mult be changed every year, and mud be kept carefully, lea ft they grow

mouldy. 4. Fruits muft be changed evsry year •, but the exotic, that have a harder

bark or (hell, &c. may be kept two or three years. 5. Gums and rofins are more

durable. 6. Ba, ks laft a year or more. 7. Roots, if they are little, (lender, and thin,

they are changed every year •, as thole of aflarabecca, fperage, &c. but the greater,

and having a grofs fubitance, laft two or three years i as thofe of birthworr, briony,

gentian, rhubarb, and hellebore, &c.

Thus, for we have confidered the faculties of medicinals j now follow thofe of

aliments, which are fuch vegetables, &c. that nourifh and increa the bodily fub-

ftance, by reftoringthat which is deperdite, the body being in a perpetual decay, and

therefore wanting refection by meat and drink : and this, it it do not greatly affect

the body by any other quality, is properly and (imply called aliment, and is in

fome meafure like unto the fubftance of the body, into which it is to be converted -,

but if it change the body by any exuperant quality, it is not (imply aliment, but,

medicamentous : fuch are thofe things which with fweetnefs have adjoined an acid,

acerb, bitter, or fharp quality ; and from hence arifeth the difference of aliment* *

which, 1. in refpect of fubftance are hard and foft •, heavy, vifcid, or light j firm o*

infirm •, eafily or hardly concocted or corrupted. 2. In refpecl of quality, they are

hot, cold, moift, or dry -, fweet or bitter ; four, fak, fharp, acid, acerb, or aufterei

of good or bad juice ; fimple or medicamentous •, wholefome or un-vholefome ; beft

or worft •, of which fome are, 1. Euchymic, or of good juice, fweet in tafte,

fant to the pallate, and not of any unplealant fmell : as alfo fat things, and fomt

which are infipid, as bread of the beft wheat, &c. 2. Cacochymic, or of evil juice*

which befides fweetnefs, have fome other quality mixed therewith, as (harpnefs,

bitternefs, feltnefs, acerbity, and two much acidity : alfo all fetid things, of an un-

pleafant fmell, and corrupted ; as the oleraceous, (efpecially the wild) except let-

hice and fuccory, alfo cucumbers, corrupt corn, things growing in cenofe and dirty

places, as alfo thick, auftere, and acid -, beer made of bad grain, &c. and fome of

thefe ingender, 1. a cold, pituitous, and crude juice, as the hafty fruits and cold

herbs. 2. But others, a hot and bilious, as all things that have acrimony, (o gar-

lic,
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lie, onions, leeks, wake robin, crefles, muftard, &c. 3. And fome a melanchol ,

as pulfes, efpecially lentils, and cabbage. 3. Of grofs nouriihmen', as thofe things

which have a iirong and hard iubftance, as bread baked under adits, and whatfo-

ever is made of meal without leaven ; chefnuts, acorns, frogftools, thick, fwee r,

:nd black wine and ale ; alio whatfoever is vifcid and glutinous, and are to be

thunned by all that live at cafe, and ufe no exercife before meat; but thofe are

the beil for diet that are in a mean between incraflating and attenuating. 4. Of thin

iuice, as things which are not tough or vifcid, and have not a ftrong fubftance, but

thin and friable, efpecially ifjoined with acrimony •, as garlic, onions, leeks, hyffop,

organ y, favory, bread of wheat well fermented, and twice baked, bitter almonds,

peaches, and thin white wines : thefe alfo open the paflaies, cleans away what is

viicious, incide and extenuate what is grofs ; but are to be ihunned by thofe who

are of a choleric temperature ; the long ute of them caufing bilious and ferous ex-

crements, yet are agreeable to thofe whofe body and veins are full of a crude, pitui-

d melanchol Here note, an attenuating diet differeth from a fknd

the laft prefixing a mode in the quantity, and the other being fo called by rta-

lbn of the tenuity of the 5. E of eafy co<5t

things which have not a (olid or firm fubftance, but either rare or eafiiy jefoluble,

cted or corrupted, as mod fruits and things oleraceous ; but thefe, as they

ire quickly and eafiiy concocted, fo alf

f taken into a ftomach whofe heat is ih

they eafiiy altered and corrupted for

biting, and febrieulous, or into which
f(ome bilious humour dorh fl they are not turned into aliment, but fon

•humour , but thofe things that are not eafiiy concocted

d Difpeptic, or of hard concoclio

and thick juice-,

acorns, and acid

coded than if int

e alio neither aiterce

ngs of a folk) fubft

leavened bread, cabbage, dates, chelnut unripe fe

Thefe, if taken

and iin

flo

mo a hot ftomach, they are fooner con-

and cold one, they are either concocted

if

An experiment of all thefe may be made by decoct For the liq

fheweth the thing to be of good juice -, if thick, of grofs juice, if th

f well boiled, of much nourifhment : if flowly boiled, not eafiiy altered

of

the ftomach, and fo the

coctcd humidity •, as all fru

pines •, alio whatfoever is fi

Alfo fome Flatulent, of cold

early ripe, efpecially if eaten raw, ciches, and lu-

with auftericy, which by reafon they cannot be
eafiiy d,ftributed, and remain long in the ftomach, they caufe flat mufte

beer, &c. 2. Without wind, of eafy elixation, as things well boiled, leavened

bread
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bread made of good wheat and well baked, and old wine. 3. Eafily d
acid, lair, infipid, or excrementitious ; as things full of humidity, partic
a certain acrimony or laltnefs without acerbity ; or are infipid, as mallo'

9

gof

&c. and things full of excrements, as brown bread, and wh
foever is full of bran and broths. 4. Slowly, as things dry and bind
little humidity •, as dry meats, fine bread, things having; a little aftricl

6» uavui-

k wines, or red, but fooner the auftere. Thus of the definition of phy-

or alimentary ; in
d its parts. 1. The Th

both which vegetables are conlidered; 1. according to their fubftance, as of thick
or thin fubftance or confidence, loofe or dole, glutinous or crumbling heavy 01

light. 2. According to their accidents ; and 1. as medicamemary, 1. according tc

the more immediate accidents. 1. The qualities ; as the firft, heat, coldnefs, nioif
ture, and drynefs, with their degrets, fenlible, manifeft, vehement, of wi\ violent.
The feccnd, molifying, hardening, rarefying, condcnfing, opening, binding, draw-
ing, repelling, cleanfing purging, attenuating, clamming obftru£tin<* eafin* ruin
ftupii>ing, redening, putrifying and burning. The third, fu

conglutinating, cicatrizing, generating callus, provoking urine,' breaking the ftonT
provoking the terms, expectorating and generating milk and fperm, caufin- fweat*
ineezing, beauty, killing worms and phlegmatizing. The fourth, occult rdifting
poiion, feecific, and purging. 2. The way of finding out thefe qualities': 1. The
manifeft, 1. by reafon, as by the fmell, colour; as white, black, green, and yd.
low, &c. Taftes; as bitter, fharp, acid, nitrous, fait, Iweet, acerb, auftere"
oleous, aquinfipid or waterifh, earthy, woodifh, and corn-like. Touch •

'as thick'
fe, hollow, hard, foft, heavy, light, clammin h, fmooth

bility, age, places, and operation of the four firft qualities. 2. By experien
fidering quid, in quo, quomodo. 2. The occult. ,. By flgnature. r. External

muta-

A

lour, form, property. 2. Internal, as appropriated, 1. To the
Sun, Moon, Saturn, Jupiter, Mars, Venus, Mercury. 2. To the M&ua, rti w t

Taurus, Gemini, Cancer, Leo, Virgo, Libra, Scorpio, Sagittarius, Capri__,
Aquaries, and Pifces. 2. By experience, according to the more remote accidents^
as the place of gathering them, the time and manner, the way of preparing them
for keeping, and place thereof; their duration, difcrimination, place in receipts,
with their compofitions and way of making them; their dofes, as ingredients and
compounded

; their vie, and feafon and manner of ufing them, &c. II. As alimen-
tary, and fo as of good or bad juice, of thick or thin juice, of eafy or hard concoc-
tion, windy, or without wind, eafily or flowly defending, &c.

i

No. g. K N7Ow
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Now follow the differencies of vegetables, and, in general. I. External'. ,. .

Trees, which are, i. rhodoflory, or rofe flowered, as the rofe, holy rofe, and cift
'edon, &c. 2. Pomiferous, or apple bearing; as the apple tree, quince tree, citron
ee, orange tree, pomegranate tree, pear tree, fig tree, fycamore tree, mulberry tree
rawberry tree, medlar tree, fervice tree, peach tree, apricot tree, plumb tree, my-'
•balan tree, iebeflen tree, jujube tree, cornet tree, nettle tree, cherry tree, oockwood

t

r

almond
and eben tree. 3. Nuciferous, or nut-bear

tree, filbert tree, nut tree, chefnut tree, philftick tree, oilyacorn tree, ftorax _,
and exot.c nut trees. 4. Daftyliferous, as the palm tree, bearing dates. 5. Glandi-
ferous, or mad-bearing; as the beech tree, oak tree, cork-oak tree, arabian bind-weed and oak tree, mifletoe, gall tree, and uva quercina. 6. Bacciferous, or berry-

ing ;
as the faunder tree, maftic tree, frankincenfe tree, turpentine tree, balfam

t e, lumach treej fcarlet oak^ ^ £rcej hol]y ^ ^^oys cotton tree, maple tree, plain tree, ague tree, great fpurget tree, barberr

w /2£* '"'I TJ laurel> bay tree
'
m™ tree

>
—- *»*-

chaftetree, pnvet, mock pnvet, buckthorn, boxthorn, bramble, caper treecedar tree, cyprefs tree, juniper tree yew tree rW™ , c f
ferniK: „- r«: u •

' y e
»

draSon tree, fperage. 7. Aous, or fjace-beanng, as the nutmeg and mace tree. vu^L'Z ,
'

„;

fa

puddingpipe

and

dhn lMf „i ' Huuu,l,gpipc iree, cinnamon

ana a110 t"ee 8 r" ?*^ ""'^ ""• doveb-V tree, cardamom tr,*

** *s*'lassissas^ *""* • « *• «*•«»
as the willow tree, alder tree elm tree 17 ,'

9
' ' "^ 0r Wool - bearin§-

- the mrub tree foU. bean ree foi ^ "p^t *"!
«2

S ' !iqUatC
' * «""" '

baftard fenna, fenna, fPindle tree, and ro°f b y »sl ^ '"* br°°m
'
*"*

fc«th,&c. ..Succiferous, or juice-y IdrnV T* "** """^ "*""
-cia, manna tree, or all,, gaman'dra tre^ H„k J^T ™ ** —"'W, or gum. bearing

; as the gum arable tree of^J^ '* G,7*-- ".ucomum tree, lacca tree, dragon tree camnh
' °

rCOCO
' "^

ofm-yieldv. .o.m-y.eidmg
.

as the turpentine tree larch t™ n •
,

' 4 KeUmte
-yrrh tree, ftorax tree,^m^^£~***^^
-mahac, rree, gum e.emi tree, co.ophony^^p£^^

2. Of Herbs, which differ in refuecl of I .1.

onions, leeks, fquills. ear]ir „. T* 'UCe
'
wall<Ws> faffron, meadow faffron%n,s,g3rIic, moIy , dogft
-;~

:r
a,

2. Not bulbous

as
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as moil other plants. II. The leaves, and fo they are, 1. Longicautifoiious, or long

(talk leaved: as grafs, rufhes, nard, galingal, horfetail, reed, paper reed, (linking

gladdon, flower de luce, aromatical reed, ginger, zedoary, and coflus, &c. 2. Craf-

iirolious. or thick leaved ; as houflcek ofe

(lain, (amphire, and glafswort. 3. Hirtifolious, or rough leaved ; as borage

gromel, hound's tongue, and mullien. 4. Nervifolious, or nerve leaved •, as gen-

tian, plantane, fleawort, billort, pondweed, water lillies, wake robin, and helle-

bore, &c. 5. Rotundifolious, or round leaved ; as birthwort, colt's foot, butter-

burr, bur, and alarum. 6. Mollifolious, or foft leaved ; as marfhmal lows, mercury,

and rhubarb, &c. 7. Trifolious, and pentaphils, &:c. 8. Capillary, or hair-like ;

as hart's tongue, moonfern, fpleenwort, moonwort, maiden hair, fundew, fern, and

polypody, &c. 9. Spinofe, or prickly •, as thiftles, teafels, fea holly, gum thiille,

and goat's thorn, &c. III. The flowers, and fo they are, 1. verticillate and galeatc,

or turned and helmet like •, as mints, calamint, organy, penny royal, hyflbp, thyme,

Arabian (ticadove, lavender, fpike, ground pine, oak of Jeruf. fage, nettles, be

tony, eyebright, figwort, (elf heal, hedge hyflbp, and dittany, &c. 2. Stellate, or

ftar-like ; as madder, lady's bedftraw, croffwort and rue. 3. Calcariflorous, or

fpur flowered ; as columbine, larkfpur, toad flax, &c. 4. Umbelliferous, or bofled ;

as cummin, fennel, dill, pellttory of Spain, fennel giant, fcorcfoini; fennel, turbith,

fow fennel, bee's nell, chervil, parfley, angelica, maflerwort, laferwort, allheal, car-

raways, coriander, annifeed, burnet, cicely, hemlock, and dropwort. 5. Corim-

b)ide, ring or hook-like; as elecampane, pellitory of Spain, mugwort, fneefeworr,

and wormwood. 6. Capitate, or headed ; as fcabious, knapweed, blue bottle, vi-

per's grafs, marigold, devil's bite, and thiflles, Sec. IV. The fruits, and fo they

are; 1. Pomiferous, or apple-bearing; as mandrakes, cucumbers, mellons, pom-

pions, citruls, gourds, and wild cucumbers, &c. 2. Capfulferous, or coffer-bear-

ing; as garden crefles, (hepherd's pouch, fcurvy grafs, and horfe radifli, &c. 3. Vaf-

culiferous, or veflel- bearing; as centaury the lefs, moufear, flax, St. John's wort,

pimpernel, moneywort, rupturewort, and poppy, &c. Siliquate, or codded ; as the

uminofe, and oleraceous, honeyfuckle, bird's foot, milkwort, cock's head, goat's

rue, liquorice, fumitory, celandine, columbine, and nigella. V. The place, and

fo they arc, garden, wild, fielden, mountain, meadow, or aquatic ; as mofs, duck's

meat, tree lungwort, fea nettle, wrack, arfmart, pimpernel, &c. VI. The manner

o

of growing, and fo

tD

they are, convolvulous, or climbing ; as the pomiferous and

is, fcammony, fea bindweed, farfaparilla, china, briony, mechoacan, hops,

of the vale, ivy, Indian crefles, birthwort, fowbread, parnafius grafs, and

faxifrag^, &c. VII. Succiferous, or juice-yielding ; as the lactiferous, viz. fp

and
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I

and chamefyce, &c. Galbaniferous and fagapeniferous, fennel gianr, apopanax

plant, or Hercules's alheal, black poppy yeilding opium, aloes, fcammony, wild

cucumber yielding elaterium, euphorbium or gun thiilie, liquorice, iugar rztd.

VIII. As gummiferous, or gum- bearing •, as laferwort bearing afafcetida.

II. Internal, in refpect of their ufc and virtues, or as alimentary, and medicinal.

i. Of their ufe, or as dietetical ; and lb they are, i. Frumentary, ferving as bread

corn •, wheat, rye, fpelt corn, barley, oats, rice, Turkey corn, millet, panic, burnt

corn, and phalaris. 2. Leguminary, ferving as pulfe •, as beans, peafe, lentils,

ciches, cichling, vetches, bitter vetches, lupines, kidney bean, winged wild peafe,

and fenigreek. 3. Oleraceous, ferving as pot herbs, fallads, &c. and are 1. Roots,
as onions, garlic, leeks, radifh, wild radifh, turnips, navew, parfnips, carrots, red

beets. 2. Leaves, as of lettuce, fuccory, cabbages, fpinage, orach, beets, afparagus,

creiTcs, muftard feed, blites, hops, and ftone parfley. 3, Fruits, as artichokes,

gourds, cucumbers, mellons, ftrawberries, capers ; and thofe of trees, as apples,

quinces, oranges, lemons, pears, medlars, figs, peaches, apricots, plumbs, cherries,

mulberries, grapes, olives, almonds, chefnuts, walnuts, filberts, and fangs. 4. Con-
dimentary, ferving as fauce •, as pepper, ginser. cloves, cim amon

t> mace, faffron, elder, capers, creiTes, onions, garlic, &c. S
&c. The qualities of which, fee in my Ifagoge Zooloo-ice

they being there mentioned for fauces. 2. Oi their virtues, or as pharmace
in refpetf: of their feveral parts and qualities, firft, fecond, third, anc fourth

I. Roots; are, 1. temperate, as bear's breech, eringo, garden parfnips, jallop,
mallows, mtchoacan, afparagus, cinquefoil, lady's thiftle, and tormentil. 2. Hot.
and fo, in the firft degree

> as bafil, burdocks, borrage, buglofs, avens, aromaticai
reed, china, dog's grafs, liquorice, knee holly, mallows, marfhmallows, pilewort

fparling, parfley, wild parfnips, felfheal, fatyrion, fkirrets, fcorzo^

In the fecond, as afphodil male
and lmal), and white 1

carline thiftle, cyprefs long and round, butterbur.-, devil's bit, hog's fennel lovag
fennel, mercury, reeds, fwallowwort, fpignel, farfaparilla, fquilb, waterflag, and
z ;doary. In the th.rd, as angelica, avon, aflarabecca, elecampane, birthworr, long

n S ? ,

b
j

r '0ny Whk£ Snd blaCkl Ce 'andine
'
d°™™™> Blipendula, ginger

ftmking gladden, galingal greater and lefler, hellebore white and black mafter-
wort, oris Englifh and Florentine, reftharrow, fowbread, fnakeroot, v.rginian, tor-
b.th, turmeric, and white dittany. In the fourth, as garlic, leeks, onions, and pel-
htory of Spam.

3. Cold, and fo, in the firft degree, as beets white and red, com-

frey
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frey great, madder, pla^tane, roferoot, and fjrrel. In the fecond, as alcaner, daifi

endive, hyacinth, hound's tongue, and fuccory. In the third, as biftort and man-
drakes. In the ;ounh, as henb.ne. 4. Dryf and fo, in the firft degree, as aroma-

reed, bear's breech,, burdock, red b h, knee h

madder, pilewort, and J'clf heal In the fecond, as alkaner, male afphodil, avtns,

baiil, butterbur, cyprefs long and round, devsi's bit, fennel, hound's tongue, lady's

thiftle, lovage, ma rfhmallows, mercury, reeds, parfley, pJantane, fmallage, forrel,

fvvailowwort, fpading poppy, fuccor>, fpignel, thiilles, valerian, vvaterflag, and ze-

doary. In the third, as angelica, aron, ai<uabecca, elecampane, birthwort, long and

round, biilort, white and black briony, carline thiftle, china, cinquefoil, white die-

tany, doronicum, filipendula, greater and lefier galingal, ftinking gladdon, ginger,

white nm\ black hellebore, hog's fennel, malterwort, orris Eng (h and Florentine,

peony male and female, reft harrow, iowbread, celandine, farfajurilla, and Virginian

fnakcroot. In the fourth, as coitus, garlic, onions, leeks, and pcllitory of Spain.

5 Moid, fuch are bafilr white beets, borragc, buglofs, dog's grais, dailies, liquorice,

mallows, parfnips, fpatling poppy, faiyrion, fcorzonera, fkirrets, valerian. 2. As for

the iccond qualities, they are, 1. mollifying, as mallows, white lillies, and marihmal-

lows. 2. Opening, as afarabecca, brufcus, carline thiftle, endive, filipendula, fennel,

11 lie, gentian, leeks, onions, parfley, rhapontic, fuccory, afparagus, fmallage, tur-

meric. 3. Binding, as alkanet, biftort, bear's breech, cyprefs, cinquefoil, tormentil,

toothwort, and waterflag. 4 Cleanfing, as aron, afphodil, birthwort, grafs, afpara-

is, and celandine. 5. Extenuating, as capers, and orr s Englifli and Florentine.

6. Anodyne, as eringo, orris, reflharrow, and waterflag. 7. Helping burnings, as

afphodil, hyacinths, white lillies. 8. Burning, as garlick, onions, and peliitory of

Spain. 9. DifcufTing, as afphodil, birthwort, briony, and capers. 10. Expeliii

Or

o

£J

wind, as boftus, galingal, fennel, hog's fennel, parfley, fmallage, fpikenard India

and Celtic, waterflag, and zedoary. 3. As for the third qualities, they are, 1. Sup

purating, as briony, marfhmallows, and white lillies. 2. Glutinating, as birthwon

comfrey, daifies, gentian, and Solomon's feal. 3. Spermatogenetic, as eringo, galin

gal, fatyrion, and waterflag. 4. Emmenonagogic, as afarabecca, aron, afphodil

birthwort, centaury the lefs, long and round cyprefs, coftirs, capers, calamus aroma

ticus, carrots, white dittany, and of Greet, eringo, fennel, garlick, grafs, knee holly

peony, valeiian, waterflag, parfley, fmallage. 5. Stopping the terms, as biftort

comfrey, tormentil. 6. Hydrotic, as carline thiftle, china, and farfaparilla. 4. A

for the fourth qualities, they are, 1. Alexipharmic, as angelica, long birthwort.

biftort, buglofs, coftus, cyprefs, carline thiftle, doronicum, elecampane, garlick,

gentian, fwallowwort, fmallage, tormentil, viper's buglofs, and zedoary. 2. Cathar-

>

No. 4. L tics,
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tics, as i. Purgers of choler, as afarabecca, fcrne, rhubard, rhapontic. 2. Of me-

lancholy, as white and black helebore, and polypody. 3. Of phlegm and water, as

fphodil male, white and black briony, wild cucumbers, elder, hermodaclils, jallop

mechoacan, {'quills, fowbread, fpurge great and fmall, and turbith. 3. Appn
ate, and fo, 1. They heat-, 1. the head, as doronicum, fennel, jallop, mechoa

peony male and female, and Celtic and Indian fpikenard. 2. The neJc and tlu

as devil's bit, and pilewort. 3. Breaft and lungs, as birthwort long and ro

calamus aromaticus, cinquefoil, elecampane, liquorice, orris Englifh and Floren

and fquills. 4. The heart, as angelica, borragc% buglofs, butterbur, bafil, ca

(lie. d hue and red. and zed

5. The ftomach, as avens, fennel, galingal greater or leiTcr, ginger, radiih, and fpike-

nard Celtic and Indian, and elecampane. 6. The bowels, as ginger, valerian grea
and fmall, and zedcary. 7. The liver, as carline thiftle, china, dog's grafs, fennel

gentian, knee holjy, parlley, rhubarb, rhapontic, celandine, fmallace cinauefoii
afparagus, and turmeric. 8. Thefpleen, as afh, birthwort round, carline thiflle,

£aptrs, fern male and female, fennel, gentian, parfley, afparagus, and watei flag.

9. The reins and bladder, as bafil, burdock, carline thiUle, china, cyprefs long and
round, dropwort, knee holly, marmmallows, parQey, fmallage, fperage, fpatling
poppy, fpikenard Celtic and Indian, Dxifrage white, and valerian. 10. The womb*
as birthwort long and round, galingal greater and lefier, hog's fennel, and peony
male and female. 11. The fundament, as pilewort. u. The joints, as bear's
breech, coftus, ginger, hermodactils, jallop, and rnehoacan. 2. They cool, 1. the
head, as roferoot. 2. The ftomach, as billort, endive, fuccory, and fowthiftlcs.

3. The liver, as endive, madder, and luccorv.

II. Barks, are 1. hot, and fo in the firft degree 4 as emons, oranges,
pockwood, and tamarifk. In the fecond, as capers, cinnamon common and

degree, as oak and

and frankincenfe. In the third, as mace. 2. Cold, and fo in the firft

In the third, as mandrakes. 2. As for the fourth
athartic; as 1. purgers of choler, as barberries. 2. Of phlegm

alii

and water, as elder, dwarf elder, laurel and fpurge. 2. Appropriate , and fo ..
I hey heat, ,. the h. ad, as winter's cinnamon. 2. The heart, as cinnamon, cadia
>gnea, cmnamon, citrons, lemons, mace, and walnuts. 3. The ftomach, as .

•gnea, cmnamon, citrons, lemons, oranges, and fafiafras. 4. The lungs, as caffia
l.gnea, cmnamon, and walnuts. 5. The liver, as barberries, bays, and winter's cin-

lT°
a

'

f'crl
iP

' ~
a[h

'
b3yS

'
and Capers

' 7- The reigns and bladder, as
bays, and faflafras. 8. The womb, as caffia lignea, and cinnamon. 2. They cool
the itomacn, as pomegranate peels.

III. Woods,
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rhod
III. Woods, are i. Hot, as aloes, box, ebony, guaiacum, nephritic urn,

rofemary, faflafras, tamerifk. 2. Cold, as cyprefs, fanders, white, red, and yellow,
and willow. As for the fourth qualities, they are appropriate, r. To the head, a^

rofemary. 2. To the heart and Itomach, as of aloes. 3. The bowels and bladder

as rhodium. 4. The liver, fpleen, reins, and bladder, as ncphriticum. 5. The
bread, ftomach, and bladder, as faflafras. 6. To the fpleen, as tamarifk. 7. The
heart and fpirits, as fanders.

IV. Leaves, are 1. Temperate, as bugle, cinquefoil, betony, fiixweed, g
*-^ ellin, maiden hair, cammoea black and golden, Paul's betony

d wood rofe. 2. Hot, and fo in the firft denree : as aorr imnnv a

bo rrage, buglofs, b cammomik\ cowfiiDS. did ,r

thiftle, eyebright, marflimallows, melilote, lady's thiftle, and felf heal. In the fe-

cond, as alehoof, alexanders, archangel, betony, bay, broom, bawm, coftmary, cuc-

koo flowers, carduus benedi&us, centaury Idler, chamsepytys, deli, double tongue,

devil's bit, hoarhound, Indian leaf, lady's mantle, maudlin, mugwort, marigold,

marjoram, mercury, oak of Jerufalem, pimpernel male and female, parfley, poley-

mountain, periwinkle, rofemary, fmallage, fcurvy grafs, fage, fanicle, fcabious, ienna,

foldanella, tanfy, tobacco, vervain, and wormwood, common and Roman. In the

third •, as angelica, arfmart biting, brooklime, briony white and black, bank crefles,

calamint, clary, dwarf elder, doderof time, featherfew, fleabane, germander, glafs-

wort, herb rnaftic, lavender, lovage, mints, mother of time, nettles, organy, pile-

wort, pennyroyal, rue, fouthernwood male and female, celandine, fneefwort, favin,

favory fummer and winter, fpike, thyme, and water crefles. In the fourth ; as crow-

foot, dittander, garden crefles, leeks, rofa folis, fciatica, crefles, ftone crop, fpurge.

3. Cold, and fo in the firft degree •, as arach, arfmart mild, burdock, burner, colt's

foot, hawkweed, mallows, pellitory of the wall, forrel, wood forrel, (hepherd's purfe,

violets, yarrow. In the fecond i as buckfhorn, chickweed, daifies, dandelion, duck's

meat, endive, knotgrafs, lettuce, plantane, purflain, fumitory, fuccory, ftrawberry,

tanfy wild, willow. In the third ; as nightfhade, and fengreen. In the fourth •, as

hemlcck, henbane, mandrakes, poppies. 4. Dry, and fo in the firft dregree •, as agri-

mony, arfmart mild, burdocks, cleavers, chervil, camomile, cowflips, colt's foot,

double tongue, eyebright, fiixweed, hawkweed, marfhmallows, melilote, periwinkle,

Ihepherd's purfe, felf heal, and fenna. In the fecond, as betony, alehoof, alexanders,

archangel, betony, bugle, buckfhorn, broom, birch, bay, burnet, coftmary, cuckoo
flowers, carduus benediftus, centaury lefler, cichory, dill, diftaff thiftle, dandelion,

devil's bit, endive, featherfew, fumitory, Indian leaf, lady's mantle, maudlin, mug-

wort,
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wort, marjoram, mercury, pimpernel, planranes, parfley, rofemary, forrel, fmallage,

filver weed, flrawberry, fag'.?, fanicle, fcabious, foldaneila, fcurvy grais, tobacco,

vervain, wormwood common and Roman, wood iorrel, and willow. In the third j

as angeilica, arfmart hot, brooklime, briony white and black, bank crefTes, calamint,

chamepitys, cinquefoil, clary, dwarf elder, epithymum, flcabane, germander, glafs-

wort, hoarhound, herb maftic, herb of grace, lavender, lovagc, mmts, mother of

time, organy, pilewort, penny royal, poley mountain, fouthernwood male and fe-

male, celandine, fneezwort, favin, favory fummer and winter, filk tanfy, thyme, and

trefoil. In the fourth; as crowfoot, garden crefTes, garlic, leeks, onions, rofa folis,

ipurge, and wild rue. 5. Moid, and fo in the firft degree ; as borrage, buglofs,

bafil, mallows, marigolds, and peilitory of the wall. In the fourtn, as arach, chick-
weed, daifies, duck's meat, lettuce, purflain, fow thirties, violets, and water lillic:;.

md qualities, they are, 1. mollifying •, as arach, bay, beets, cyprefs,

fleawort, mallows, marfhmallows, peilitory of the wall, and violets. 2. Hardening,.
as duck's meat, houfe leek, herbs cold nightfhade, purflain. 3. Opening, as endive,
garlic, mallows, marfhmallows, onions, peilitory of the wall, fuccory, and worm-
wood. 4. Binding, as amomum, agnus coitus, cyprefs, cinquefoil, comfrey, bawm,
fleawort, horfetail, ivy, knotgrafs, bay, melilote, myrtles, oak, plantane, purflain,

fhepherd's purfe, forrel, feagreen, and willow. 5. Drawing, as birthworr, dittany,

garlic, leeks, onions, pimpernel, and all hot leaves, 6. Cleanfing, as arach, beets,

ceterach, chamepitys, dodder, hoarhound, liverwort, pimpernel, peilitory of the
wall, iouthern wood, afparagus, willow, and wormwood. 7. Kxtenuating, as ca-
momile, hyffop, juniper, mugwort, mother of thyme, pennyroyal, flechaslid time.

8. Anodyne, as arach, calamint, chamepitys, camomile, dill, henbane,, hops, hog's
fennel, marjoram, mother of thyme, parfley, rofemary, rue, and wormwood. 9. Dif-
cuffing, as arach, beets, camomile, chickweed, dill, maiden hair, marfhmallows,
mints, melilote, marjoram, peilitory of the wall, rue, fouthernwood male and female,
and ftechas ; alfo bawm, docks, cleavers, cinquefoil, mallows, fcordium, water
crefTes. 10. Expelling wind, as camomile, dill, epithymum, fennel, garlic, juniper,
marjoram, organy, favory winter and fummer, fmallage, and wormwood. 3. As for
he third quahties, they are, ,. Suppurating, as mallows, marfhmallows. and wh

lillies. 2. Glutinaf 1

frev <,„m*»A u r
S' ? ^rlmon^ bugle

>
centaury, chamepitys, cinquefoil, com

—111*T ' kn0t grafs
' °iail0WS > "wrflimallows, maudlin, pimpernel

rawbernes, felf heal, tobacco, tormentil, wood cherviL and woundwort.

menona^Th r'
C

:
" ^ r0Ck"' and herbs h0t

' ^oift, and windy. 4. Em

m le elmL A I "T^'
b£t°ny

'
br°°m

'
baf"' "bba«"' "ntaury, camo-mde, calammts, dodder, d.ttany, fennel, garlic, germander, hoarhound, hartwort,

St.
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St. Johnf

s wort, maiden hair, marjoram, mugwort, nettles, organy, pimpernel, po-
hy mountain, parfley, rue, rofemary, fouthern wood, fage, fmallage, lavin, fcordium,
thyme, mother of thyme, wormwood, and water crefles. 5. Stopping the terms ; as

comfrey, houfe leek, knot grafs, myrtles, plantane, ihepherd's purfe, itrawberries.

and water lillies. 4. As for the fourth qualities, they are, 1. Alexipharmic, as ali-

fanders, betony, carduus benediftus, calamint, carline thiftle, agrimony, fennel,

garlic, germander, hoarhound, juniper, maiden hair, organy, pennyroyal, poley-

mountain, plantane, rue, fouthern wood, fmallage, fcordium, and wormwood. 2. Ca~
Purgers of choler, as centaury, groundfel, hops, mallows, peaches,

fenna, and wormwood. 2. Of mel ider, epithymum, fu

m

and fenna. 3. Of phlegm and water, as danewort, briony, white and black elder,

hedge hyfibp, laurel, mercury, mezeron, fpurge, fenna, and fneezwort. 3. Appro-
priate, and fo, 1. They heat, i. The head, as betony, coftmary, carduus benediaur,,
cowflips, eyebright, featherfew, goat's rue, herb maftic, lavender, laurel, lovage,

maudlin, melilote, mother of thyme, pennyroyal, rofemary, celandine, fcurvy grafs,

fneezwort, fenna, fpike, thyme, vervain. 2. The throat, as archangel white and red,

and devil's bit. 3. The bread, as betony, bay, bawm, calamint, chamomile, diftafF

thiftle, fennel, germander, hyflbp, hoarhound, Indian leaf, maiden hair, melilote,

nettle, oak of Jerufalem, organy, periwinkle, rue, fcabious, and thyme. 4. The
heart, as angelica, elecampane, borrage, buglofs, bay, bawm, bafil, carduus bene-

dictus, goafs rue, rue, rofemary, fouthern wood male and female, fenna, and wood*
roof. 5. The ftomach, as avens, bay, bawm, broom, fennel, Indian leafv
mother of thyme, parfley, fage, fchenanth, fmallage, thyme, and wormwood common
and Roman, 6. The liver, as agrimony, alecoft, afh, bay, aflTarabecca, centaury

lefier, chamepitys, fennel, germander, fox gloves, hops, hoarhound, hyfibp, lady's

thirties, maudlin, mother of thyme, pimpernel male and female, parfley, poley-

mountain, fmallage, celandine, famphire, fage, fcordium, fenna, foldanella, fpike-

nard, toad flax, and water crefles. 7. The bowels ; as alehoof, alexanders, and ca-

momile. 8. The fpleen ; as agrimony, afh tree, bay, centaury lefler, ceterach,

chamepitys, epithymum, foxgloves, germander, hops, hoarhound, hart

maiden hair, mother of thyme, parfley, poleymountain, fmallage, famphire, fage,

fcordium, fenna, toad flax, tamarifk, water creflfes, and wormwood. 9. The reins

and bladder 5 as agrimony, betony, brooklime, bay, broom, chervil, coftmary, ca-

momile, clary, germander, hops, maudlin, marflimallows, melilote, mother of

thyme, nettles, organy, pimpernel male and female, pennyroyal, rupturewort, rocket,

famphire, fcenanth, faxifrage, fcordium, fpikenard, toad flax, vervain, and water-

No. 4.

o
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creffes. 10. The womb; as angelica, archangel, bafil, calamint, coftmary, dittany

of Creet, devil's bit, featherfew, fleabane, maudlin, mugwort, May weed, melilote,

mints, nettles, organy, pennyroyal, periwinkles, fchenanth, fage, favin, fcordium,

taniey, thyme, and vervain, u. The joints ; as agrimony, arfmart hot, camomile,

coftmary, cowflips, garden creffes, St. John's wort, melilote, rofemary, rue, fciatica

creffes, fage, ftechas,* and water creffes. 2. They cool, 1. The head : as fumitorv.

houfe ftrawberry and
wood forrel. 2. The throat ; as bramble, orpine, privet, and ftrawberries. 3. The
bread; as bramble, colt's foot, moneywort, orpine, plantane, poppy, mulberry,
forrel, ftrawberry, violet, and wood forrel. 4. The heart ; as burnet, viper's buglofs,

lettuce, forrel, ftrawberry, violet, water lilly, and wood forrel. 5. The ftomach, as

dandelion, endive, hawkweed, lettuce, orpine, purflain, forrel, fuccory, ftrawoerry,

fowthiftles, and violet. 6. The liver, as dandelion, endive, fumitorv. lettuce, liver-

ghtfhade, purflain, forrel, ftrawberry, fuccory and wood forr

The bowels ; as buckthorn, burnet, fumitory, mallows, orpine, and
8. The fpleen ; as endive, fum and fuccory. 9. The reins and blad
der ; as houfe leek, knot grafs, lettuce, mallows, moneywort, plantane, purflai
water lilly, and yarrow. 10. The womb; as arach, burdocks, endive, fillip
myrtles, moneywort, purflain, fengreen, fuccory, fowthiftles, water lilly, and
wild tanfy. u. The joints ; as henbane, houfe leek, lettuce, nightfhade, vine, and
willow leaves.

V. Flowers
;

are 1. Hot, and fo in the firft degree : as betony, borrage, buglofs
camomile and ftechas. In the fecond, as amomus. bawrn
gdhflowers, hops, jefiamin, lavender, rocket, faff™, fpikenard, fchenanth, and
roremary. I„ the third, as agnus caftus, epithymum, honey fuckles, wall fl wets,
or winter gilhflowers. 2. Cold, and fo, in the firft degree , as mallows, red, white,
and damafk rofes, and violets. In the fecond, as anemony, endive, fuccory, and

hite and yellow. In the third, as balauftines. In the fourth, as hen
bane, andDane, ana popp.es 3. Moift, and fo in the firft degree

s as borrage, buglofs, en-
d.ve, mallows, and fuccorv. In the fecond, as violets, and water 1,1 lies 4. Dry,

fecond

^™— ^^"^ ™ ^^r ^^ m ^^F^M

fo in the firft degree
; as camomile, melilote, oxeye, faffron and rofes. In the

and fpikenard lL If ,"' h°PS
'
hvender

'^ rock«» ^^
-d wtZt L A7 ,' r

ba,aUftinS
'
Chamep!tyS

' ^y^' Bcmuutder

E& .
"
e

\ . k& f0r the fecondW™> they are, 1. Molli
faffron, and white Bind

as ma
caftus, balauftins, bawm, clove gil

flowers,
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ft melilote, endive, fafFron, fu

damafk rofes, and elders E
a red rofes. 3. Cleanfi

s camomile, flower de k
and ftech

melilote,

5. Anodyne, as camomile, centaury, dill, melilote, and rofemary.

6. Helping burnings, as mallows, marfhmallows, and white

d marfhmall melilote, and ftech &c
DifCL

8. E
as

nd, as camomile, dill, fchenanth, and fpikenard. As for the third
o

Suppurating faffro Glutinating, as d

balauftins. 3. Emmenonagogic, as betony, camomile, cei

peony, iage, fchenanth, and wallflowers. 4. Stopping the

bawm

water lillies. As for the fourth they are,

d centaury. 2. Cathartic, as 1. Purgers of choler, as damalk

nd Of Dhlesm, as broom, and eld

;, as balauftins and

pharmic, as betony

rofes, peaches,

3. Appropriate, and fo

heat, 1. the head, as betony, camomile, cowfl

mary, fage, felf heal, and ftechas. 2.

hey

ps, lavender, melilote, peony, rofe-

The breait, as betony, bawm, fcabious, and

fchenanth. 3. The heart, as bawm, boirage, buglofs, rofemary, fafFron, and fpike-

nard.

nard.

5. The liver, as camomile, centaury, betony, elder, fchenanth, and fpike

6. The fpleen, as betony, and flo The reins and blad

betony, marfh mallows,

tony, flower de luce, fa

melilote, and rolemarv

fchenanth, and fpikenard womb, as be

o and fchenanth

, They cool,
;

g. The camomil

head as

nd water lillies. 2. The bread and heart, as rofes, violets, and

ftomach, as rofes, and The liver and fp

', cowflips,

rofes, violets,

illies. 3. The

endive, and fuccory

3. They moiften the heart, as borrage, buglofs, and

bawm, betony, and rofemary flowers.

They dry as

beftens

I. Fruits, are, 1. temperate, as currants, dates, figs, pinenuts, raifins, and fe-

gree ; as fweet almonds, cyprefs nuts, hafelHot. and fo in the firfl de

nuts, jujubes, and green walnuts,

hafel nuts dry, nutmegs, and dry

almonds, carpobalfamum, cloves,

In the fecond, as bennuts, capers, fill

alnuts. In the third,

bebs, and juniper bcr

ginny pepper, and the reft. 3. Cold, and fo in the firft de

prunes, and In the fecond

lemons, mellons, oranges, pompions, pomegranates, peaches, and

third, as mandrakes. In the fourth, as ftramonium. 4..

lacardium. bitter

In the fourth, as

gree ; as citrons,

bers, galls, gourds,

prunes. In the

Moift, and fo in the firft

de nd. In the fecond gourds, mel-

lons, peaches, and prunes. 5. Dry, and fo in the firft degree ; as juniper b

I

^
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In the fecond, as bay berries, 'bennuts, capers, fiftic nuts, nutmegs, pears, pine nuts,

and quinces. In the third, as cloves, and galls. In the fourth, as all peppers.

2. As for the Fecond qualities, they are, i. Binding, as barberries, chefn1KB, chernes,

cornels, fervices, acorns and their cups, galls, medlars, myrtle berries, nutmegs

olives, pears, peaches, and pomegranates. 2. Extenuating, as fweet and bitter

almonds, bay berrits, and juniper berries. 3. Anodyne, as bay berries, figs, ivy

berries, juniper berries, currants, all peppers, raifins, and walnuts. 4. Difcuflives,

as capers, and all peppers. 5. Expelling wind, as bay berries, juniper berries, nut-

megs, and all peppers. 3. As for die third qualities, they are, 1. Glutinating, as

acorns, acorn cups, currants, dates, and raifins. 2. Spermatogenecic, as fweet

almonds, figs, pine nuts, and raifins of the fun. 3. limmenonagogic, as capers,

and ivy berries. 4. Stopping the terms, as barberries. 5. Diuretic, as winter

cherries. 4. As for the fourth qualities, they are, 1. Alexipharmic, as bay berries,

citrons, juniper berries, pepper, pomecitrons, and walnuts. 2. Cathartic, as, 1. Pur-

gers of choler, as cafiia fiftula, citrine myrobolans, prunes, raifins, and tamarinds.

2. Of melancholy, as Indian myrobolans. 3. Of phlegm, as colocynthis, wild cu-

cumbers, and myrobolans. 3. Appropriate, and fo, 1. They heat, i. The head,

acardia, cubebs, and nutmegs. 2. The breaft, as almonds bitter, cubebs,

dates, figs, hafel nuts, jujubs, ratlins of the fun, and pine nuts. 3. The heart, as

juniper berries, nutmegs, and walnuts. 4. The ftomach, as almonds fweet, ben,

cloves, juniper berries, nutmegs, olives, and pine nuts. 5. The fpleen, as capers.

6. The reins and bladder, as almonds bitter, cubebs, juniper berries, raifins of the

fun, and pine nuts. 7. The womb, as juniper berries, bay berries, nutmegs,
and walnuts. 2. They cool, 1. The breaft, as oranges, lemons, prunes, and fe-

beftens. 2. The heart, as citrons, lemons, oranges, pears, pomegranates, and
quinces.

3. The ftomach, as apples, citrons, cucumbers, cherries, cornels,
currants, fervices, goofeberries, gourds, lemons, medlars, mufk mellons, oranges,

quinces. 4. The liver, as barberries, and coolers of the fto-
mach.

5. The reins and womb, as ftrawberries, and the fame.

and

J 'linSr l' 2 '' H
?'

and f° !n thC Hrft deSree » « cori^er, fenugreek, gro-

, car-

and fmaU.e In the third, as amomus, annifeed, bifhop's weeduamoms, carrots, cummin f-„„ 1 t.

' H wcca
'
carrawa y>

*•"

the four h, «m^S 1*
^ "^ n5^> -d ftaves acre. In

__,..,
' ked

> and water crefles. 2. CnU ,«A ix ;« !« fi.n ******
barley. In the fecond

Cold, and fo in the firft degree

! cucumbers, endive, gourds, lettuce, melons,

night-
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ghtftiade, pompions, purflain, forrel, and fuccory. In the third, as hemlock,

:nbanc, and poppies white and black. 3. Moiff, and fo in the firlt degree ; as

mallows. 4. Dry, and fo in the fir ft degree •, as barley, beans, lennel, fenugreek,

and wheat. In the fecond, as lentils, nightfliade, orobus, poppies, ...id rice. In

the third, as anniieed, carraway, coriander, cummin, bifliop's weed, dill, gromel,

nigella, parfley, and fmallage. 2. As for the fecond qualities, they are, 1. Molli-

fying ; as fenugreek, linfeed, mallows, and nigella. 2. Hardening ; as puriuin

feed. 3. Binding ; as barberries, purflain, role feeds, and fliepherd's purfe. 3. Clean!

ing ; as barley, beans, lupines, nettles, and orobus. 5. Anodyne, as amomus, car-

rots, cardamoms, cummin, dill, fenugreek, gromel, linfeed, orobus, panic, and

parfley. 6. Difcu fling •, as carrots, dill, fenugreek, nigella, and linfeed >, a; > bar-

ley, coriander, darnel, lupines, mallows, and marflimallows, helping fweliin

7. Expelling wind •, as annifeed, carraway, carrots, cummin, dill, fennel, hartw<

nigella, parfley, fmallage, and wormwood. 3. As for the third qualities, they ;

1. fuppuratingi as darnel, fenugreek, french barley, and linfeed. 2. Glutinatir

as darnel, lupines, 1

and rocket. 4. E
Spermatogenetic ; as afhtree-key

nmenonagogic, as amomus, annis, bifhop's weed, carrots, ci-

cers, fennel, hartwort, parfley, lovage, fperage, and fmallage. 5. Stopping the

terms •, as burdock, cummin, and rofe feeds. 6. Lithontriptic ; as gromel, mallows,

and marflimallows. 4. As for the fourth qualities, they are, 1. Alexipharmic ; a

bifhop's weed, cardamoms, citrons, fe fmallag

2. Appropriate •, and fo 1. They heat 1. the head-, as fennel, marjoram, and piony.

2. The bread j as nettles. 3. The heart ; as bafil, rue, and muftard feed. 4- The

ftomach ; as amomus, annis, bifliop's weed, cardamoms, cubebs, cummin, grains

of paradife, and fmallage. 5. The liver ; as amomus, annis, bifliop's weed, car-

raway, carrots, cummin, fennel, fmallage, and fperage. 6. The fpleen ;
as annis,

carraway, and water creffes. 7. The reins and bladder •, as cicers, gromel, nettles,

rocket, and faxifrage. 8. The womb ; as piony, and rue. 9. The joints
;

as muf-

tard feed, rue, and water creffes. 2. They cool, 1. The head-, as lettuce, white

poppies, and purflain. 2. The breaft ; as white poppies and violets. 3. The

heart; as citrons, lemons, oranges, and forrel feed : alfo the four greater and lefler

cold feeds, viz. of citruls, cucumbers, gourds, and melons ; endive, lettuce, purflain,

and fuccory, cool the liver, fpleen, reins, bladder, womb, and joints ; and the white

and black poppy feed.

No. 4
N 1 VIII, Gums,
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VIII. Gums, are i. Temperate; as elemi, lacca, and tragacanr.h. 2. Hot, and fo
in the firft degree •, as bdellium, and ivy gum. In the fecond, as frankincenie,

galbanum, maftic, myrrh, olybanum,, pitch, rolin, and ftyrax. In the third, as

ammoniacum. In the fourth, as euphorbium. 3. Cold, as gum arabic. 2. As for
the fecond qualities, they are, 1. Mollifying, as ammoniacum, bdellium, colophonia,
gaibanum, opopanax, turpentine, rofin, pitch, and ftyrax. 2. Binding-, as gum
arabic, fandarac or Jupiter gum, and tragacanth. 3. As for the third qualities, they
are, 1

.

Emmenonagogic, as ftyrax. 2. Lithontriptic, as cherry gum. 4. As lor the
fourth qualities, they are cathartic, as opopanax, purging phlegm

• 2: «*?'
3re ' TemPmte

! "S liqu°rice
'
and white *»«*• 2. Hot, and fo» the firft degree s as fogar. In the fccond> as^^^ ^^ ^^^

drt' Ts STl ,*
C
°u

d
'

Snd f
° " Ae f£COnd ^"* ' " ««*»

•
«•«« &»**

JZ '

the
!' " hVP0CyftiS

-
In th£ f0Urth

' « <*»• As for the fourth
qt.aht.es, they are cathart.c , as aloes, manna, and fcammony, purging choler.

«.i»«i-fcJSJS^rt
t

,,,,ao

T:
primrofcs

' rolcmary ' andfage'

koarhound, hyflbp main air f

m
'
beWny

'
c"dou* ben«^>»> flower de luce,

and rofemary ?£££T'i T ^™^ * In ,he hea"' « bawm'

thyme, thyme,l£2tt££S£+"^ *+^ *

X.Wate

reiTes, and wormwood the fpleen, as calamint. v., WiV»? dHU wormwood In th^ : j
— ••*«•»'»» «« %.««*»!««"

nettles, pellitory of the wall '^7^ "f
d"' aS bUmet

'
elecamPane'

Wage, mother of thyme muLworr
gC

'
I" the womb

. *> «lamint>

choly •,,.!„ theJH ™g™°"' ^a". and favin. 2 . Conning melan-

duus bend.au,
3 . {n^ZV 't.

* * *»^ - ba™> a"d car-

"* liver, M^^^ £*». --rage buglofs, and mkm^ + „
«*maris, and thyme. *. Cold • and fo , r ,

? '
M d°dder

' hart
'

s toneue»
k«uce, purlUill) forre,

' *"> '• Coolmg the blood , as endive, fumitory,
the head

,
as biack c^riJZ^2^ 7*^ 2

" ^"g choler , , . la

- I" the breaft and lung^ "f^' *«*>H poppies, and water lillies.

tofes, forrel, qu inces> ££ w
"^ Wp,e*' and violets.

3 . I „ the heart, as

5-In^Lver, as endive!iJA-'r ** ftne™. andgntinade, purflaiDj f
6. In the

reinsf
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reins and bladder, as black cherries,, endive, houikek, plantane, ftrawberries, fuc-

eorv, water limes, and winter cherries. 7. in the womb, as endive, lettuce, purflain,

rofes, fuccory, and water lillies. Thus of the vegetable fimples ; now follow their

compofitions, whicn are,.

1. Wines, which are, r. hot; heating 1. The head, as bettony, fennel, eyebrighr,

rofemary, iage, and Itechas. 2. The heart, as borrage, and buglofs. 3. The bread,

as elecampane, hyflbp, and raifins. 4. The ftomach, as black cherries, forrel, and

wormwood. 5. The liver, as germander. 6. The fplecn, as tamarilk. 7. The

reins and bladder, as fage, and winter che Binding

qui Provoking fweat, as pockwood P b l,,S

2. Choler yellow, as fcammony. 3. Melancholy, as black hell

danewort, thyinel^, and chamelae.

myrtles, rofes, and

Phlegm, as fquills*

bore. 4. Water, as

II. Decoctions ; which are, 1. Raficient, as barley, cicers, and ptifan Tern

perate, as the common, and of flowers and fruits. 3. Heating the bread, as the

toral Aromatic, as the for wounded men Sudorifl as gu

6. Purgers, of 1. The blood, as maiden hair, and r'u Choler yellow, as of

fruits Of Phi o as itechas, and thy 3. Melancholy, as of epithy

and lenna of Gereon Mixed humours, as fumitory and myrabolans

III. Syrups ; which

head, as poppies, and <

Altering, and fo concocting, 1

ies.. 2.1a the bread, asj.ujubs

Choler In

fc>
d

violets. 3. In the ftomach, as agrefta, aceroie, myrtles, oxyfaccharate, quinces, and

rofes

.

In the heart, as the acerofe, citrons, lemons, and 5. In the *

as endive, and fuccory Phlesm; 1. In the head, as betony, ftechas, and

nardine honey. 2. In the bread, as hyflbp, hoarhound, callamint, liquorice, maiden

hair, and fcabious. 3. In the heart, as the byzantine. 4. I" che ftomach, as mints,

oxymel of fquills, and common honey of rofes and wormwood. 5. In the

um. and two and five 6. In the matrix, as mugwort. 3. Mel

choly ; 1. In the heart, as borrage, buglofs, and apples. 2. In the liver and fpleen

as hops, epithymum, fpleenwort, and fumitory. 2. Purging; 1. Choler, as of ci

chory with rhubarb, peach flowers, rhubarb, rofes, violets, and mercurial honey

Phlegm, as of briony roots, hermodaftils, and oxymel, helleborated, and juliani-
1

zans. 3. Mixed humours, as diafereos

IV. LOHOCHS ;
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. IV. Lo >chs •, which are, i. Aftringent, as of diafcordiom, of fl iwoct, and

poppies. 2. Abiterfive, as of colt's foot, colewort, pine kernels, fcoarhound, oaftard

faffVcn, forrel, fquills, raifins, fanum and expertum.

V. Preserves •, which are, i. Hot, heating and corroborating, i. The heart, as

apples, citron peels, myrobolans, chebs, nutmegs, Indian nuts, and orange peels.

2. The ftomach, as acorus, aromatical reed, galingal, ginger, citron pt Is, Indian

and walnuts. 3. Th C
and ftrengthening. 1. The ftomach, as myrobolans, emblics, cherries, medlars

peaches, prunes, and fervices. 2. The liver, as cichorv roots.

VI. Conserves •, which are, 1. Hot, heating, 1. The head, as ol icorus, betor.y,

eyebnght, lavender flowers, marjoram, peony, rofes, rofemary, fa< , ; id (lech as

flowers. 2. The bread, as bawm, hyffop, and maiden hair. 3. the heart, as

borrage, buglofs, clove gillinowers, orange,and rofemarv flow rs. a. The ftomach
as e iropane, mints, and wormwood. 5. The liver, as elder flowers, fumitory,
and wormwood. 6. The fpleen, as fumitory, and fpleenwort. 7. 1 he womb, a«

bawm, marjoram, and rofemary flowers. 2. Cold ; cooling, 1. The lieaJ, as rofes,

violets, and water lilly Hewers. 2. The breaft, as violetsT 3. The I art, as rofes
forrel, and violets. 4. The ftomach, as roles and violets. 5. The liver, as cichory
roles and violet flowers. 6. The fpleen, as rofes, and violets, 7. The reins, as rofes
k. The womb, as rofes and violets. 9. The joints, as rofes and violets.

•VII. Powders; which are, 1. Hot, heating ,. The head, as diacorum, diapeo-S , r!r
arCOntiCOn

'
2 ' The breaft

'
us ^penidion,diatragacanth hot, chaca-

oZm T
yff0PU

T' 1f
apraflUm

'
and di^hamaron. 3. The heart, as aromatfeum,

SS^STTT^ diamh0S
'
anddiax> lo^oes. 4 . The ftomach, as the

d zn b" a- TIang3j diarJfUm
'

di^aloes,diacyminum,diacinnamomum,c^^ Piperi0n
' * The liver, as dialacca, diacur-w^ZS dT a

fnth
'

6
'
The fpleen

' - **.ppari,. f.
The

-agaclnth.tTi:Ct S^ft '

^^ " di^ ** »
diarrhodon4*^"?^*^ d.atrionfantalon.

3.The ftomachuuon aobatis, and diatnonfantalon. L TU i:«. .. « , , ,,..:„
diatrionfa

mb, as d

Th
The liver, as diarrhodon abbatis

-, - -™ianiainjH? T
diatri°nfantalon

> diarrhodon abbatis. 6. The

-bbatis, diatrionfantaZ '

diarrh°d°n abbat!s
' * T^ joints, as diarrhodon

VIII. Etic-
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cardina, and theriaca diatefiaron

The head, as con feci

The breaft, as d
feftio alkermes The ftomach

The liver, as diacinnamomum

ing, i. The head, as the refumptivum

excitro of bay berrie-

6. The fpleen, as diacapp

3. The heart, as con-

, and rofata novela.

Cold ; cool-

aftringent, as diacydonium, miclera, and triphera minor

As for the fecond qual they are

lities, they Lithontriptic, as lithontribon

3. As for the third q

and triphera far As for the fourth qual

Venereal, as diafatyrion, dia

cath
ing, i. Choler, as diaprunum fol. depfyllio, and of rofes Phle

ic purg

benedict;
laxativa, diaphenicon, diaturbith, hiera picra, with agaric, pachy, hermetis, and dia-

colocynth. 3. Melancholy, as diafenna, confe&io hamech, diapolypodium, and
hieralogadium. 4. Mixed humours, as diacarthamum, diaturbith with rhubarb
and hiera ruffi.

IX. Pills ; which are, 1. Anodyne, as laudanum, ex cynogloflb, and of ft)

Cath Choler; 1. In the head, as the golden and arab

In the liver, as ofeupotorium and rhubarb Phlegm ; r. In the head, as the

cochie, of hiera with agaric, coloquintida, alhandal, and of fix and eight things

2. In the bread, as of agaric, and hiera with agaric. 3. In the ftomach, as the aloe

phangine, maftic, ftomach, of turbith, common and peftilcntial. 4. In the joints

as the arthritic, fetid, of hermoda&ils, opopanax, fagapen, and farcocol. 3. Melan-

choly ; in the liver and fpleen, as of fumitory, and ind

bium and mezereon

Water, as of euph

Mixed humours ; 1. In the head, as the cochie

greater and lefler, and fine quibus In the ftomach, as the golden aflaireth

hiera fimple, imperial, turbith, maftic, and peft 3. In the liver, as of

three things, and halicacabum& In the whole body, as the aggregative

ing, as of bitter almonds,

X. Troches ; which are, 1. Hot, as of xylaloes, faffron, and crocomagma damoe.

2. Cold, as of camphire and fanders. 2. As for the fecond qualities, they are, 1. Af-

tringent, as of barberries and diafpermaton. 2. Emollient •, as of capers. 3. Open-

benjamin, annifeed, lacca, eupatorium, myrrh, roies,

rhubarb, winter cherries, and wormwood. 4. Abfterfive, as cypheos. 5. Anodyne,

as camphire, diarrhodon, diafpermaton. 4. As for the fourth qualities, they are

cathartic, purging, 1. Choler, as of rhubarb. 2. Phlegm, as of agaric, alhandal,

and hamech, 3. Mixed humours, as of violets.

No. 4. O XI. Oils;
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XI. Oils ; which are, i. Hot ; heating, i. The ftomach, as of maftic, mints,

nard, and wormwood. 2. The liver, as of bitter almonds, maftic, nard, peaches,

and wormwood. 3. The fpleen, as of capers, behen, lillies, and ipike. 4. The

womb, as the cherine, dill, flower de luce, faffron, and nard. 5. The joints, as of

nard, nutmegs, and Indian nuts. 6. The nerves, as of coftus, euphorbium, maftic,

pepper, fweet marjoram, and elecampane. 2. Cold; cooling, 1. The head, as of

mandrakes and poppies. 2. The ftomach, as the lentifk, myrtine, myrtle, ompha-

cine, quinces and rofes. 3. The breaft, as of violets and water lillies. 4. The

liver, as the ftomachical. 5. The reins, as water lillies. 6. The nerves, as lentifk.

7. The womb, as of gourds, lentifk, myrtles, quinces, and water lillies. 3. Dry, as
t

of nard, nuts, and ricinus. 4. Moift, as of fweet almonds, frefh olives,- cucumbers,

gourds, melons, oily pulfe, and violets. 2. As for the fecond qualities, they are,

1. Mollifying, as daffodil, linfeed, ftyrax, camomile, and lillies. 2 Refolving, as

dill, camomile, and euphorbium. 3. Loofening, as of fweet almonds, jefTamin, and

olives. 4. Binding, as of maftic, mints, myrtles, myrtine, lentifk, and cenanthe.

5. Drawing, as of bays, dill, St. John's wort, and rue. 6. Cleanfing, as of myrrh

elder, radifh and ricinus. 7. Digefting, as of bitter almonds, nuts, olives and rue

8. Anodyne, as of camomile, dill, bays, elder, St. John's wort, poplars, lillies, wall

flowers, almonds iweet, linfeed, olives, omphacine, fleawort, poppies and rofes

3. As for the third qualities, they are, 1. Suppurating, as of lillies. 2. Glutinating

of liquid amber, balfam, myrrh, and tobacco. 3. Incarning, as fallad oil. 4. Ci

catnzing, as oils of fuch fimples. 5. Venereal, as of fiftic nuts. 6. Lithontriptic,

as of cherries, and of citron kernels. 7. Hypnotic, as of henbane, nightfhade,
lillies of the water, mandrakes, and poppies. 4. As for the fourth qualities, they
are cathartic, as the enicine and of thymetea.

• •

nice.

XII. Ointments -, which are, i. Hot, as of bdellium, dialthea, arregon, mart!
atom, agnppa, and for the ftomach. 2. Cold, as the white and red camphorate,
Galen's refrigerant, poplars, rofate, and violets. 2. As for the fecond qualities, they
are, .. Mollifying, as of briony, dialthea, refumptivum, tetrapharmacon and arta-

1 % I "V ,

COmitilfe
'
^nfivum, Galen's refrigerant, citrinum, popu-

leon and the pectoral. 3 . Drawing, as the fufcum, arregon, agrippx, martiatum.
4- Cleanfing, as the citron, and egyptiac. 5 . Anodyne, as the anodyne, pectoral,
chalthea, arregon, martiatum, refumptivum, populeon, and Galen's refrigerant.
6. Hypnonc, as populeon. 7 . Refolving, as of bayS) agripp:c> a and

âtum,
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atum. 3. As for the third qualities, they are, 1. Suppurating, as bafilicon. 2. In-
earning, as aureum, and comitiffic. 3. Glutinating, as aureum and the citron, and
potable. 4. Cicatrizing, as album and rubrum. 4. As for the fourth qualities,
they are cathartic, as agrippae, and of fowbread.

XIII. Cerates; which are, 1. Hot, as of euphorbium, and that for the flomach
Cold, as the fantaline.

XIV. Plaisters
j which are, 1. Hot, as that for the ftomach. 2. Cold, as that

of hemlock. 2. As for the fecond qualities, they are, 1. Mollifying, as diachylon,
gratia dei, tjiac of melilote and oxycroceum. 2. Binding, as of the cruft of bread

d diaphenicon. 3. Drawing, as of betony, diachylon magnum, with gums, of
meliiote, and oxycroceum. 4. Cleanfing, as ifis gal. de janua. divinum. 5. A
dyne, as of bayberries, melilote, oxycroceum. 6. Refolving, as great diachylon,
with gums of cummin, bayberrics, melilote, and oxycroceum. 3. As for the third'

qualities, they are, 1. Suppurating, as diachylon fimple, the great with gums, and
of mucilages. 2. Incarning, as of betony, diapalma, de janua, and nigrum. 3. Gl

o diapalma, and nigrum. 4. Cicatrizing, as diapalma

XV. Extracts
; which are, 1. Glutinating, as of comfrey. 2. SpermatogenetJc,

as of fatyrion. 3. Cathartic •, purging, 1. Choler, as of rhubarb. 2. Phlegm,
of agaric, and aloes. 3. Melancholy, as of black hellebore.

D ..., a*

XVI. Salts ; which are, 1. Cathartic
; purging, 1. By coughing as of St

John's wort, and polypody. 2. By urine, as of camomile, bean ftalks, broom, gen-
tian, juniper, hedge hyffop, reft harrow, and woormwood. 3. By the womb, as of
bawm, celandine, and mugwort. 4. By fweat, as of pockwood.

Thus far of vegetables, confidered as medicinal and alimentary, with their principal
differences, in refpecl: of the whole or parts j as trees or herbs, by their roots, barks,
woods, leaves, flowers, fruits, buds, feeds or grains, tears, liquors, gums, rofins,

juices, things bred thereof, and waters, &c with their temperature and qualities I

firft, fecond, and third ; and as appropriate and medicinal in general. As alfo of
their compounds, viz. Spirits, waters, tinctures, wines, vinegars, decoftions, fyrups,

K)bs,
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robs, lohochs, preferves, conferves, fugars, powders, electuaries, pills, troches, oils,

ointments, cerecloths, plaifters, and chymicals : and of roots, barks, leaves, flowers.

fruits, buds, grains or puJfes, juices, and As alimentary in general, we have

fully fpoken, there now remains the more particular enquiry thereinto, from the

plants and herbs themfelves, which are the bafis of the whole.

The differences of vegetables to their parts and qualities, the fy

mes of plants and herbs, and the feveral difcafes they are found to cure, according

the experience of all botanical authors, now follow in alphabetical order, and form

arrangement of family and phyfical herbs, which grow fpontaneoufiy in

the different parts of this ifland j for the natural

eafed inhab
or nouriflimem of its dif-

END of the TREATISE

CULPEPER's !
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CONTAINING THE

H A J%

<J*/
AMARA-DULCIS. is

ONSIDERING diverfe fhires in this nation give divers names to one
and the fame herb, and that common name which it bears in one county,

is not known in another ; I fhall take the pains to fet down all the names

that I know of each herb. Pardon me for fetting that name nrft which is mod
common to myfelf •, befides amara-dulcis, fome call it morral, others bitter-fweet

fome woody- nightfhade, and others felon-wort.

Description. It grows up with woody ftalks even to a man's height, and fome-

times higher : the leaves fall offat the approach of winter, and fpring out of the fame

ftalk a^a'n at fpring time ; the branch is encompafTed about with a whitifh bark,

and hath a peth in the middle of it •, the main branch brancheth itfelf out into

many frnall ones, with clafpers, laying hold on what is next to them, as vines do

;

it bears many leaves, they grow in no order at all, or at leaftwife in no vulgar order ;

the leaves are longifh, though fomewhat broad and pointed at the ends; many of

them have two little leaves g. owing at the end of their foot ftalk, fome of them have

but one, and fome none ; the leaves are of a pale green colour-, the flowers are of

a purple colour, or of a perfect blue, like to violets, and they ftand many of them

together in knots •, the berries are green at the firft, but when they are ripe, they are

very red •, if you tafte them, you fhall find them juft as the crabs which we in Sufiex

call bitter-fweet, viz. fweet at firft, and bitter afterwards.

No. 5. P Place.
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Place. They grow commonly almoft throughout En. m\, efpecially in meift

and fhady places.

Time. The leaves moot out about the latter end of March; if the tempera-

ture of the air be ordinary, it fiowereth in July, and the feeds are ripe foon after,

ufually in the next month.

Government and Virtues. It is under the planet Mercury, and a notable

herb of his alfo, if it be rightly gathered under his influence : It is excellent good

to remove witchcrafts, both in men and beads ; as alto all fudden difcafes what-

foever. Being tied about the neck, it is one of the moft admirable temedies for

the vertigo, or diflinefs in the head, and that is the reafon (as Tragus faith) the

people in .Germany commonly hang it about their cattle's neck when they fear any

iuch evil -hath betided them. Country people commonly ufe to take the berries of

it, and having bruifed them, they apply them to felons, and thereby foon rid their

fingers of fuch troublefome guefts.

We have now {hewed vou the yv fe of the herb, we fhall fpeak a word

two of the internal, and fo conclude. Take notice, that it is a mercurial herb,

and therefore of verv fubtle as indeed all mercu are: therefore

nd of th ood and ether, bruife the wood, (which

may eafily do, for it is not fo hard as oak) then put it in a pot, and put to it three

pints of white wine, put on the pot lid, and (hut it clofe, then let it infufe hot

over a gentle fire twelve hours, then ftrain it out, fo you have a molt excellent drink

to open obftru&ions of the liver and fpleen/to help difficulty or brcath^bruifes, and

falls, and congealed blood in any part of the body, to help the yellow jaundice,

the dropfy, and black jaund and to cleanfe women
You may drink a quarter of a pint of the infufion

the body

*vly brought

morning; it

to bed.

purgeth

gently, and not churlifhly as fome hold. And when vou find good

by this, remember

IT is called alheal, Hercules

L H E A L.

J alheal, and Here woundwort; becaufe

fuppofed that Hercules learned the virtues of this herb from Chyron, when he

learned phyfic. of him

Descriptkjn. Its

o tafte

fome call it panay, and others opopana

thick, and exceeding full ofj of a hot and

the leaves are great and large, and winged almoft like afhtree
but that they are fomewhat hairy, each leaf confiding of five or fix
™ngs fet one againft the other, upon footftalks, broad below

pair

but

of fuch

toward
the end

8 one of the leaves is a little deeper at the bottom than the other, of a «*
yellow
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yellowifh, frefli, green colour; they arc of a bitterifh tafte being chewed in the

mouth. From among thofe ri th tip a {talk, green in colour, round in form, great

and flrong in magnitude, five or fix feet high in altitude, with many joints and

fome leaves thereat ; towards the top come forth umbels of fmall yellow flowers,

after whicluare palled away, you may find whitiib, yellow, fhort, flat feeds, bitter

alfo in tafte.

Place. Having given you the description of the herb from the bottom to the

top, give me leave to tell you that there are other herbs called by this name; but

becaufe they are ftrangers in England, I gave only the defcription of this which is

eafy to be had in the gardens of divers.

Time. Although Gerrard faith, that they flower from the beginning of May
to the end of December, experience teacheth them that keep it in their gardens, that

it flowers not till the latter end of the fummer, and fheds its feeds prefently after.

Government and Virtues. It is under the dominion of Mars-, hot, biting,

and choleric; and remedies what evils Mars afflicts the body of man with by fym-

pathy, as viper's flefh attracts poifon, and the loadftone iron. It kills the worms.

helps the g provokes urine, and helps

it helps all cold griefs of the head, the vertigo, falling ficknefs, and lethargy ; the

wind cholic, obstructions of the liver and fpleen, itone in the kidnies and bladder.

It provokes the terms, expels the dead birth ; it is excellent good for the grief of
the finews, itch, fores, and tooth-ach; the biting of mad dogs and venomous
beafts, and Durseth choler verv aentlv.

A L K A N E T.

BESIDES the common name, it is called Orchanet and Spanifh buglofs, and by

apothecaries, anchufa.

Description. Of the many forts of this herb, there is but one to grow com-
monly in this nation, of which one takes this defcription ; it hath a great and thick

root of a reddifh colour, long, narrow, and hairy leaves, green like the leaves of

buglofs, which lie very thick upon the ground, and the ftalks rife up compared
about thick with leaves which are lefs and narrower than the former, they are

tender and (lender, the flowers are hollow, fmall, and of a reddifh purple colour

;

the feed is greyifh.

Place. It grows in Kent near Rochefter, and in many places in the weft coun-
try, both in Devonshire and Cornwall.

Time.
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Time. They flower in July and the beginning of Auguft, and the feed is ripe

foon after, but the root is in ijs prime, as carrots and parfnips are, before the herb

ftalk

Gov It is an herb under the dominion of Venus, and

indeed one of her darlings, though fomething hard to come by. It helps old ulcers,

hot inflammations, burnings by common fire, and St. Anthony's fire, by antipathy to

Mars •, for thefe ufes, your beft way is to make it into an ointment. Alfo if you
make a vinegar of it, as you make vinegar of rofes, it helps the morphew and le-

profy ; if you apply the herb to the privities, it draws forth the dead child j it helps

the yellow jaundice, fpleen, and gravel in the kidnies. Diafcorides faith, it helps

fuch as are bitten by venomous beafts, whether it be takenmwardly or applied to

the wound ; nay, he faith further, if any one that hath newly eaten it do but fpit.in

the mouth of a ferpent, the ferpent inftantly dies. It flays the flux of the belly,

kills worms, helps the fits of the mother; itsdecodtion made in wine and drank,
ftrengthens the back, and eaieth the pains thereof

; it helps bruifes and falls, and is

as gallant a remedy to drive out the fmall pox and meafles as any is. An ointment
made of it, is excellent for green wounds, pricks, or thrufts

ADDER'S TONGUE, or SERPENT's TONGUE.
Description. THIS fmall herb hath but one leaf, which grows with the ftalk a

finger's length above the ground, being fat, and of a frelh green colour, broad like
the water plantane, but lefs, without any middle rib in it ; from the bottom of which
leaf on the infide, riieth up ordinarily, one, fometimes two, or three fmall flender
ftalks, the upper half whereof is fomewhat bigger, and dented with fmall round
dents of a yellowifh green colour, like the tongue of an adder or ferpent. Only this

feful as they are formidable. The
P

T
little heat

It groweth in moift meadows, and fuch-like places.

And is to be found in April and May, for it quickly perifheth with a

GovERN„ENT AND Vm-rurs. It is an herb under the dominion of the Moon in

inZenJlt s

'f thC WeaknefS °f thC r"entiVe facult
? be «"<«! ^ an evil

doJninn f r
Um

' 'V"'
"*" °f fc *** S°Verned ^ the M°°". <* ™der thedom n n of Cancer, this herb cures it by fympathv. It cures thofe difeafes after

ipeafied m any part of the body under the influence of Saturn by antipathy
It u temperate in refpeft of heat, but dry in the fecund degree. , ne m.'ce 01 tnc

5S£fJ? b^ fSfrr
°f h°rfttai1

' iS a **»* -edvi:I mannTrof wounds ln the breaft, bowels, or other parts of the body, and is given with good

The mice of the

iuccefs
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fuccefs unto thofc who arc troubled with catling, vomiting, or bleeding at thcmoi
or nofe, or otherwile downwards. The faid juice given in the diitiiled water
oaken buds, is very good for women who have their ufual courfes, or the whi
flowing down too abundantly. It helps lore eves. The leaves infufed or boiled

53

of

for

oil omphacine, or unripe olives fet in the fun for certain days, or the green lei

fufficiently boiled in the faid oil, is made an excellent green balfam, not only

green and frefh wounds, but alfo for old and inveterate ulcers ; especially if a littl

fine clear turpentine be difiblved therein. It alfo ftayeth and repreffeth all inflam

mations that arife upon pains, by hurts or wounds *.

#"SAGRIMONY.
Description. THIS hath divers long leaves, fome greater, fome fnuller, fet up.

on a (talk, all of them dented about the edges, green above, and greyifh underneath

and a little hairy withal. Among which rifeth up ufually but one ftrong, round,
hairy, brown flalk, two or three feet high, with fmaller leives fet here and there

upon it •, at the top whereof grow many yellow flowers one above another in long

fpikes, after which come rough heads of feeds hanging downwards, which will£>'*'0

cleave to and flick upon garments, or any thing that fhall rub againft them. The
root is black, long, and fomewhat woody, abiding many years, and fhooting afrefh

every fpring ; which root, though fmall, hath a reafonable good ("cent.
*

Place. It grows upon banks, near the fides of hedges or rails.

Time. It flowereth in July and Auguft, the feed being ripe fhortly after.

Government and Virtues. Moderately hot and moift, according to the nature
of Jupiter. It is an herb under Jupiter and the fign Cancer, and ftrengthens thofe

parts under that planet and fign, and removes difeafes in them by fympathy, and thofe

under Saturn, Mars, and Mercury, by antipathy. If they happen in any part of
the body governed by Jupiter, or under the figns Cancer^ Sagittarius, or Pifces,

and therefore muft needs be good for the gout, either ufed outwardly in an oil or

T
powder of the dried leaves as will lie on

no ounces of horfe-taik or oak-bud wat

For ruptures

every morning for the fpace of fifteen days. But before you enter upon

this, or any other medicine, the gut, if it fell into the fcrotum, muft be reduced by a

and a trufs muft be worn to keep it up, and the party muft avoid all violent motions.

s as much as may be in bed, or on a couch. Fabritius Hild*

of great ruptures by lying in bed, when they could be cured

That fome have

No. 5. Q- Oint
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ointment, or inwardly in an electuary or fyrup, or concreted juice; for which fee

the latter end of the book *.

It is of a cleanfmg and cutting faculty, without any manifeft heat, moderately

drying and binding. It openeth and cleanfeth the liver, helpeth the jaundice, and

is very beneficial to the bowels, healing all inward wounds, bruifes, hurts, and

other diftempers. The deco&ion of the herb made with wine, and drank, is good

againft the biting and dinging of ferpents, and helps them that have foul, troubled,

or bloody waters, and caufes them to make water clear and fpeedily. It alfo helpeth

the cholic, cleanfeth the breaft, and rids away the cough. A draught of the de-

coction taken warm before the fit, firft removes, and in time rids away the tertian or

quartan agues. The leaves and feed taken in wine, (lays the bloody- flux ; out-

wardly applied, being {tamped with old fwine's greafe, it helpeth old fores, cancers,

and inveterate ulcers ; and draweth forth thorns, fplinters of wood, nails, or any
other fuch thing gotten into the flefh. It helpeth to ftrengthen the members that

be out of joint, and being bruifed and applied, or the juice dropped in, it helpeth
foul and fmpofthumed ears.

9

The diftilled water of the herb is good to all the faid purpofes, either inward or
outward, but a great deal weaker.

I cannot ftand to give you a reafonin every herb why it cureth fuch difeafes, but
jf you pleafe to perufe my judgment in the herb wormwood, you mall find it there;
and it will be well worth your while to confukr it in every herb ; you fiiall find
them true throughout the book.

ATER AGRIMON Y.

IT is called in fome countries, water hemp, baftard hemp, and baftard agrimony,
eupator.um, and hepatorium, becaufe it ftrengthens the liver

Descript,oN
. The root continues a long time, having many long (lender firings,

the ftalks grow up about two foot high, fometimes higher •, they are of a dark pur-
ple colour the branches are many, growing at diftances the one from the other, the
one from the one fide of the (talk, the other from the oppofite point ; the leaves are
wmged, and much indented at the edges , the flowers grow at the tops of the
branches, of a brown yellow colour, fpotted with black fpots, having a fubftance
w.thm the m.dft of them like that of a daify , if you rub them between your fingers,

It has however been
Externally, it has indeed

this plant.

I have fan very bad fore fcgs rafed by bathing^^^^ "
^ ^ fc .^ rf

they
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tfiey fmell like rofin, or cedar when it is burnt ; the feeds are long, and cafily flick
to any woollen thing they touch.

Place. They deli-ht not in heat, and therefore they arc not fo frequently found
fouthern parts of England as in the norti they

may look for them in cold grounds by pon >, and ditch fides, as alio by running
waters

; fometimes you mall find them grow in the midft of the waters.

Time. They all flower in July and Augult, and the feed is ripe prefently after.

Government and Virtues, fa ii i plant of Jupiter as well as the other agrimo-
ny, only this belongs to the celeltial fign Cancer. It healeth and drieth, cutteth
andcleanfeth thick and tough humours of the bread, and for this I hold it inferior
to but few herbs that grow v it helps the cachexia, or evil difpofition of the body ;

the dropfy and yellow jaundice; it opens obftruclions of the liver, and molifies the
hardnefs of the fpleen

; being applied outwardly, it breaks impofthumes, taken in-
wardly, it is an excellent remedy for the third day ague; it provokes mine and the
terms, it kills worms, and cleanfeth the body of fnarp humours, which are the
caufe of itch, fcabs, &c. The fmoke of the herb being burnt,, drives away flies,

wafps, &c. and it ftrengthens the lungs exceedingly. Country people give it to
their cattle when they arc troubled with the cough, or broken winded.

ALEHOOF or GROUND- IVY.
SEVERAL countries give it feveral names, fo that there is fcarce an herb grow-

ing of that bignefs that hath got fo many : it is called cat's foot, ground ivy, gil

go-by-ground, and gill-creep-by- ground, tunhoof, haymaids, and alehooof.

Description. This well-known herb lieth, fpreadeth, and creepeth upon the

ground, mooting forth roots at the corners of the tender jointed ftalks, fet all along

with two round leaves at every joint, fomewhat hairy, crumpled, and unevenly

dented about the edges with round dents : at the joints likewife with the leaves to-

ward the end of the branches, come forth hollow long flowers, of a bluifh purple

colour, with fmall white fpots upon the lips that hang down. The root is fmall

With firings.

Place. It is commonly found under the hedges, and on the fides of ditches.

under houfes, or In fhadowed lanes, and other wafte grounds in almoft every part

of the land.

Time. They flower fomewhat early, and abide fo a great while, the leaves con-

tinue green until winter, and fometimes abide, except the winter be very ftiarp

and cold.

Govern
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Government and Virtues.' It is an herb of Venus, and therefore cures the dif-

eafes fhe caufes by fympathy, and thofe of Mars by antipathy. You may ufually

fiiid it all the year long, except the year be extreme frofty. It is quick, fharp, and

bitter in tafte, and is thereby found to be hot and dry ; a fingular herb for all in-

ward wounds, exulcerated lungs, or other parts, either by itfelf, or boiled with other

the like herbs; and being drank, it in a ihort time eafeth all griping pains, windy

and choleric humours in the ftomach, fpleen, or belly •, helps the yellow jaundice by

opening the {toppings of the gall and liver, and melancholy, by opening the {top-

pings of the fpleen, expelleth venom or poifon, and alfo the plague •, it provoketh

urine and women's courfes. The decoction of it in wine drank for fome time toge-

tber procurerh eafe unto them that are troubled with the fciatica, or hip gout, as

alfo the gout in the hands, knees, or feet ; and if you put to the decoction fome ho-

ney, and a little burnt allum, it is excellent good to gargle any fore mouth or

throat, and to wafh the fores and ulcers in the privy parts of manor woman; it

fpeedily helpeth green wounds, being bruifed and bound thereto. The juice of it

boiled with a little honey and verdigreafe, doth wonderfully cleanfe fiftulas, ulcers*

and ftayeth the fpreading or eating of cancers and ulcers-, it helpeth the itch,

fcabs, wheals, and other breakings out in any part of the body. The juice of

celandine, field daifies, and ground ivy clarified, and a little fine fugar dhTolved
therein, and dropped into the eyes, is a fovereign remedy for all the pains, rednefs,

and watering of them ; as alfo for the pin and web, ikins and films growing over
the fight; it helpeth beafts as well as men. The juice dropped into the ears doth
wonderfully help the noife and finging of them, and helpeth the hearing which is

decayed. It is good to tun up with new drink, for it will fo clarify it in a night,
that it will be fitter to be drank the next morning, or if any drink be thick with re-

moving, or any other accident, it will do the like in a few hours

j-pALEXANDER
^1 ",f°<- °f1

a' ifander
'
h°rfe Par(ky

'
and wild ParfleV» and the black pot-

MfcJd^tX-Lif WWCh
" "^ f°ld ^ ^ ««*°«* *""*

Known that it needs no further defcription
E. They flower in June and July, and the feedGovernment and V ripe in Auguft

foritwarmeth * T£* Itisanherb of JuP^r, and therefore friendly to
warmeth a cold ftomach, and openeth flopping* of the liver, and

wonder
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fpleenj it is good to remove women's courts, to expel the after-birth, to break

wind, to provoke urine, and help the ftranguary •, and thefe things the feeds will do
likewife. If either of them be boiled in wine, or being bruiied and taken in wine, it

is alfo effectual againft the biting of ferpents. And now you know what alexander

pottage is good for, that you may no longer eat it out of ignorance, but out of

knowledge.

BLACK ALDER T REE
Description and Names. THIS groweth up like a fmall fhrub, or bufh, and

fpreads in many branches j the wood is white, and red at the core, the bark blackifli

with white fpots, the inner bark yellow, the leaves fomewhat like the common
alder, the flowers are white, and come forth at the joints with the leaves, the berries

are round, firft green, then red and black when they are ripe. The Latins call it

frangula, and alnus nigra baccifera; in Hamplhire we uiually know it by the

name of dogwood.

Place. This tree or fhrub may be found plentifully in St. John's wood, by

Hornfey, and in the woods upon Hampftead heath, as alfo at a wood called the Old
Park at Barcomb in SuiTex, near the brook's fide.

Time. It flowereth in May, and the berries are ripe in September.

Government and Virtues *. It is a tree of Saturn. The inner bark hereof

purgeth downwards both choler and phlegm, and the watery humours of fuch as

have the dropfy, and ftrengtheneth the inward parts again by binding. If the bark

hereof be boiled with agrimony, wormwood, dodder, hops, and fome fennel, with

fmallage, endive, and iuccory roots, and a reafonable draught taken every morning

for fome time together, it is very effectual againft the jaundice, dropfy, and the

evil difpofition of the body ; efpecially if fome fui table purging medicine have

been taken before to avoid the groffer excrements ; it purgeth and ftrengtheneth

the liver and fpleen, cleanfing them from fuch evil humours and hardnefs as they

are affiicled with. It is to be underftood, that thefe things are performed by the

dried bark, for the frefh green bark taken inwardly, provoketh ftrong vomitings,

pains in the ftomach, and gripings in the belly : yet if the decoction may ftand and

fettle two or three days until the yellow colour be changed black, it will not work

* The green leaves of this tree applied to tumours, difcuffes them, and takes off inflammations*

Being put into traveller's fhoes, they eafe pain, and remove wearinefs. A black colour like

ink, is made with the bark of alder rubbed off with a rufty iron* and infufed in water for fome

days. Some ufe it to dye.

No. 5, R fo
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fo ftrongly as before, but will ftrengthen the ftomach, and procure an appetite to

meat. The outer bark contrarywife doth bind the body, and is helpful for all lafks

and fluxes thereof, but this muft alio be dried firft, whereby it will work the bet-

ter. The inner bark hereof boiled in vinegar, is an approved remedy to kill lice,

to cure the itch, and take away fcabsby drying them up in a fhort time ;
ir is Angu-

lar good to wafli the teeth, to take away the pains, to fallen thofe that are loofe, to

cleanfe them and keep them found. The leaves are good fodder for . inc, to make

them give more milk.

If in thefpring time you ufe the herbs before mentioned, and will but take a

handful to each of them, and to them add a handful of elder buds, and having

bruifed them all, boil them in a gallon of ordinary beer when ir is new, and havii

boiled them half an hour, add this to three gallons more, and let them work toge-

ther, and drink a draught of it every morning, half a pint, or ther ibouts. it is

a

an excellent purge for the fpring, to confume the flegmatic quality the wii
left behind it, and withal keep your body in he Ith, and confume thole

hath

which th heat of fumraer will readily ftir up. Eikc

The Common ALDER TREE.
Description. IT groweth to a reafonable height, and fpreads much, if it"efCe' ,

;
is
§eneralIy wdl known unto the country p, ,ple, that I conceive

it needlefs to tell them that which is no news.

Wrin" tnl
T

!

ME
;/

t ddighteth t0 gr°W '* ™ift *<**• ^1 watery places

,

rl111
A

.

PnI * M5' and«*•*W - September.
It is a tree under the dominion ol Venus, and of fomefiffn nr nfL., Tr r „.„ -*" MW uuumuon or vcnus, anu o

Z- ^ <UPP°fe P ' fc«-' aad before the decoftion or diftilkdof the leaves, is excellent aWnft h •

C acc°"lon
'

•irfcn uJ ag!"nft bum,"gs »"d inflammation, either ntls
bathe the place grieved with, and efpecially for that mflammation

get the

He bread Which the vulgar call an ague. If
tls zombie) make ufe of the bark in * r

™*ct™ lcavcs ^ m ^^
the alder tree are cooiin* dryZ 1 w t ™^^ Thc leaV£S and^
difiblveth them, and ih h u

"g * The fre(h lcaves laid uponfwellings

gauled with ta*rfw -^ C ,nflammations
i the leaves put under the bare feet

•a great refrefhing to them; the faid leaves gathered while
nem and brought into a chamber troubled with fleas

ig dew
win gather them thereinto K u i

Ugtlt Int0 a chamber troubled with fleas,

thofe troublefome bedfelW
eing fuddcnlV caft out, will rid the chamber of

ange
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^/"// ANGELICA*.
THERE is both garden and wild angelica, fome alio reckon up a water kind •

growetli up with great hollow ftalks, four or five feet high, havin* broad
divided leaves, of

Th

a pale green colour, at the top cometh forth large umbells of

white

angeVical or angeU'the herb. On what occafion this excellent name was fir ft

given unto it, I know not ; unlefs it were for the excellent virtues thereof, or, for that God made
it known to man, by the niiniftry of an angel. I fuppofe the former cafe rather to be true :

however, as I am not able to prove the other, fo I think no man can give any good reafon to the

contrary. For this we know, that God hath made his angels miniftering {pints, to ferve us for

the fafeguard of our fouls, and alfo of our bodies. But upon what occaiion foever the name was
given, it is excellent, and fo are the properties. Angelica is hot and dry, at leaft in the

third degree. All the latter writers agree upon this, and experience proveth the fame, that it is

good againft poifon, peftilent airs, and the peftilence itfelf. The practitioners of Germany write

thus of it; If any man be fuddenly taken either with the peftilence, or with any peftilent ague,

with too much fweating, let him drink of the powder of the root half a dram, mingled with a
dram of treacle, in three or four fpoonfuls of the water of angelica, diftilled from the roots, and
after his going to bed, covering hi mfelf well, let him fed, at the leaft, three hours after ; which
if he do, he will begin to fweat, and by the help of God, he will be cured of his difeafe. For
want of treacle one may take a whole dram of the root of angelica in powder, with fo much of the

diftilled water as aforefaid, and it will have the fame effecl:. The root of angelica well

fteeped in vinegar, and fmelt to in time of the peftilence, and the fame liquor being fometimes
drank falling, preferveth from infeaion. But in my judgment, it is better to take an orange

or a lemon, cut off the top, pick out the meat, prick it full of finall holes, put into it a piece of

fponge, or fine linen cloth, dipped in the aforefaid vinegar, and fmell to it. The water diftilled

out of the roots of angelica, or the powder of the fame, is good againft gnawing and pains of the

belly occafioned with cold, if the body be not bound. It is good againft all inward difeafes, as

pleurify, in the beginning before the heat of the inflammation be come into the body : for that

it diffblveth and fcattereth abroad fuch humours as ufe to caufe the pleurify. Moreover it is good
feafes

a
cold caufe, or of a flopping. It is good for a woman that is in travail. It expelleth wind that is

in the body, and eafeth the pain that cometh from the fame. The root may be fod in wine or

water, as the nature of the fick requireth. The root or the juice put into an hollow tooth, taketh

away the ach ; the fame effecl hath the diftilled water, being put into the ear. The juice and

water of angelica, quickens the eye fight, and breaks the little films that cover the eyes, caufing

darknefs of fight. Of the roots of angelica and pitch, may be made a good emplaifter againft the

bitings ofmad beafts. The water, the juice, or the powder of this root, fprinkled upon the dif-

cafed place, U a very good remedy againft old and deep fores, fox they fcour and cleanfe diem, and
I

cover
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white flowers, after which fucceedeth flat feeds, fomewhat whitifh ; the root pe*

rifheth every year if it be fuffered to feed.

Place anp time. Angelica is Latin and Englifh, it grows commonly in our

gardens, and wild alfo in many places, flowers about July, and the feed is ripe

loon after.

Government and Virtues. It is an herb of the Sun in Leo, let it be gathered

when he is there, the Moon applying to his good afpedr. ; 1 : it be gathered either in

his hour, or in the hour of Jupiter, let Sol be angular. Obferve the like in ga-

thering the herbs of other planets, and you may happen to do wonders. In all epi-

demical difeafes caufed by Saturn, this is as good a prefervative as grows ; it refills

poifon by defending and comforting the heart, blood, and ipirits ; it i >th the like

cover the bones with flefli. The water of the fame, in a cold caufe, ii gboi to be laid on places

difeafed with the gout and fciatica. For it ftanchetn the pain, and rnelteth away the tough hu-

mours that are gathered together. The feed is of like virtue with the root. The wild angelica,

.
that groweta here in the low woods, and b y the water fide, is not of fuch v , r e as the other ;

howbeit the furgeons feethe the root of it in wine, to heal green wounds. T) fe 1 roperWJ I

have gathered out of German writers. I have not as yet proved them all myfelf, but divers of

them I have proved, and have found them to be true. I have fet down the peel of an orange, or

lemon
,
mc meat whereof is alfo commended by phyficians, to be a good prefervative both ag..u,ft

po.fon, and the infection of peftdence.—Late writers affirm, that the roots of angelica are op-
pofiteto al toifon and infeaion. If any be infeded with rite plague, or poifoned, they give him
.mmed,ate

y to drink a dram of the powder of this root, with wine ,n the winter , and in fummer,
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againft the plague and all epidemical difeafes, if the root be taken in powder to the
ht of halt a dram at a time with fome good treacle in carduus water, and the

party thereupon laid to fweat in his bed ; if treacle be not to be had, take it alone in

carduus, or angelica water. The ftalks or roots candied and eaten falling, are good
prefervatn

ftomach.

feft and at other times to warm and comfort a cold

The root alio iteeped in vinegar, and a little of that vinegar taken fome
fading, and the root fmelied unto, is good for the f A

diftilledfro.il the root Pimply, or Iteeped in wine, and diftilled in glafs, is much more
efredual than the water of the leaves •, and this water drank two or three ipoonfuls
at a time, eafeth all pains and torments coming of cold and wind, lb as the body be
not bound, and taken with fome of the root in powder at the begin t ing, helpeth the

pleuriiy, as alfo all other difeales of the lungs and breaft, as coughs, phthylic, and
Ihortnefs of breath ; and a fyrup of the ftalks doth the like. It helps pains of the

cholic, the ftranguary, and flopping of the urine, procureth women's courfes, and
pelleth the afterbirth, openeth the (toppings of the liver and fpleen, and briefly

eafeth and difcuffcth all winriinels and inv ard fwellino-s. The decoct.

before the

will in tv

drank

three times tak

if poflible, beio

o it quite away. helps digeition, and
medy for a furfeit. The juice, or the water being dropped „

helps dimnefs of fight and deafne
•, the juice being put into the hollow teeth eafeth

the The roots in powder made up into a plaiiler with a little pitch, and
laid on the biting of a mad dog, or any other venomous creature, doth wonderfully
help The juice, or water dropped

deep ulcers, or the powder of the root, in

therein, and put

ther, doth

m to heal quickly,' by covering the naked bones with

Id filthy

id caufe

The diftilled

ned with the gout or iciatica, doth give a great deal of eafe

The wild angelica is not fo effectual as the garde

fed to all the purpofes aforefaid.

although it may be fafely

AMARANTHUS.
BESIDES this common name, by which it is bed known by the Florifts of
ir days, it is alfo called flower-gentle, flower-velure, fioramor,and velvet flower.

D£ fCRiPTiON. It being a garden flower, and well known to every one that keeps
of it, I might forbear the defcription, yet notwithftanding, becaufe fome defire it, I
fliall give it. It runneth up with a ftalk a cubit high, ftreaked, and fomewhat red-
dim toward the root, but very fmooth, divided towards the top with fmall branches,

No'5- S among
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among which ftand long broad leaves of a reddilh green colour, and Qippery. The

flowers are not properly flowers, but tufts, very beautiful to behold, but of no fmell,

o. a reddiih colour ; if you bruiie them, they yield juice ot the fcnoc colour; being
A

gathered, they keep their beauty a long time; the feed is 01 a (hiding black colour.

Time. They continue in flower from Auguft till the time the fro (Is nip them.

Government and Virtues. It is under the dominion of Saturn, and is an ex-

cellent qualifier of the unruly actions and paflions of Venus, though Mars alio

ihould join with her. The flowers dried and beaten into powder, flop the terms in

women, and fo do almoft all other red things. And by the icon, or image of every

herb, the antients at flrit found out their virtues. Mod in writers, they laugh ar them

for it, but I wonder in my heart how the virtue of herbs came at iirft to be known,

if not by their fignatures •, the moderns have them from the writings of the ancients,

the ancients had no writings to have them from. But to proceed, the flowers ftop

all fluxes of blood whether in man or woman, bleeding either by the nofe or wound.

There is alfo a fort of Amaranthus which bears a white flower, which (lops the

whites in women, and the running of the reins in men, and is a mod gallant anti-

venerian, and a lingular remedy for the French pox.

ANEMONE.
CALLED alfo wind-flower, becaufe they fay the flowers never open but when

the wind bloweth
:
Pliny is my author, if it be not fo, blame h,m. The feed alfo,

if it bears any at all, flies away with the wind.

Place and Time. They are Town ufually in the gardens of the curious, and
flower in the fpring time. As for defection 1 (hall pais it, they being well k„own
to all thofe that low them.

Government and V.rtues. It is under the dominion of Mars, being flip-

poled to be a lund of crowfoot. The leaves provoke the terms mightily being
boded, and the decoftion drank. The body being bathed with the decodion of
them, cu h ,eprofy The kayes^ ftamped> anj ^^ fnuM ^ the
no e purgeth the head greatly

: fo doth the root being chewed in the mouth, for it

a rt i ,rf
U? 3nd bringeth 3Way man

* ""^ »"J Phlegmatic humours,

Z^ '
thC PU1S " ,hedifP«^^ not the head like to hot

ttrew t L iLT
Ut

fl

be!ng mad£ iQt° ^ 0int™nt
' «*<*« ^elids anointed

_i: , ..
°nt »

the faine Ointment IS exreerW <™H mceanfc
malignant and corrodin^

ceeding good

GARDEN
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/^ cGARDEN ARRAC II,

CALLED alfo orach, and orag

Description. It is fo commonly known to every Inufewife, it were but labo
loft to defcribe it.

Time. It flowereth and feedeth from June to the end of Auguft.
Government and Virtues. It is under the government of the Moon ; ia

quality cold and moift like unto her. It fofteneth and loofeneth the body of man
being eaten, and fortifieth the expulfive faculty in him. The herb whether it be
bruifed and applied to the throat, or boiled, and in like manner applied, it matters
not much, it is excellent good for fwdlings in the throat, the bed way I fuppofe is

to boil it, and having drank the deco&ion inwardly, apply the herb outwardly
j

the deco&ioia of it befides, is an excellent remedy for the yellow jaundice.

Stf A R R A C H, Wild and Stin

CALLED alfo vulvaria from that part of the body upon which the operation
moft :

alfo dog's arrach, goat's arrach, and (linking motherwort.

Description. This hath fmall and almofl round leaves, yet' ajittle pointed,
and without dent or cut, ofa dufky mealy colour, growing on the (lender (talks and
branches that fpread on the ground, with fmall flowers in clutters fet with the

leaves, and fmall feeds fucceeding like the reft, perifliing yearly, and rifing again

with its own fowing. It fmells like old rotten fifo, or fomething worfe.

Place. It grows ufually upon dunghills.

Time. They flower in June and July, and their feed is ripe quickly after.

Government and Virtues. Stinking arrach is ufeful as a remedy to help women
pained, a«d almoft ftrangied with the mother, by fmelling to it; but inwardly taken
there is not a better remedy under the moon for that difeafe. I would be large in

commendation of this herb, were I but eloquent. It is an herb under the dominion
of Venus, and under the fign Scorpio. The works of God arc given freely to man,
his medicines are common and cheap, and eafy to be found : 'tis the medicines of the
college of phyficians that are fo dear and fcarce to find. I commend it for an uni-
verfal medicine for the womb, and fuch a medicine as will eafily, fafely, and fpeedily
cure any difeafe thereof, as the fits of the mother, diuocation, or falling out thereof-

the womb being over heated : and let me tell you this, and I

o

but the truth, heat of the womb is one of the greateft caufes of hard labour in
childbirth. It makes barren women fruitful, it cleanfcth the womb if it be foul,

and
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and ftrengthens it exceedingly ; it provokes the terms if they be flopped, and flop

f they flow immoderately defire no good b but th

herb will effect it; therefore if vou love child f vou love health, if vou love

eafe, keep a fyrup always by you made of the juice of this herb and fugar, or honey

if it be to cleanfe the womb; and let fuch as be rich keep it for their poor neigh-

bours, and bellow it as freely as I bellow my (Indies upon them, or clie let them

look to anfwer it another day when the Lord (hall .come to make inquifuion

of blood.

ARCHANGEL.
TO put a glofs upon their practice, the phvficians call an h

know by the name of deadnettles, arch here whether

favo of more fuperftition or folly, I leave to the judicious reader- The
more curiofitv th in

of the names as defcription of th

alfo be guilty of, tak

ufed by others in the explanation as

lown herb : which, that I may not

D
fhort defcription ; firft, of the red

This hath d fquare (talks, fomewhat hairy, at the joints

dented about the edges, oppofite each other, thewhereof grow two fad green leaves

lowermoft upon long foot (talks, but without any toward the
what round, yet pointed, and a little crumpled and

vhich are lome-

bout the upper

the leaves grow thick, are fundry gaping flowers of a pale reddifh

hich come the feeds, three or four in a hufk The
threddy, periling every year % the whole plant hath a (Iron- (rent, b
White archangel hath divers fq

fmall and

(linking;.

ftalks, none (landing upright, but bending

gaping white flowers

downward, whereon (land two leaves at a joint, larger and more pointed than the
other dented about the edges, and greener alfo, more like unto nettle leaves, but

Ringing, yet hairy
: at the joints, with the leaves, (land larger and more open

nt .

"~ "'
. I

in hu{ks round ab°ut the ftalks, (but not with fuch a bufh
o leaves and flowers fet in the top, as is on the other)
black feeds. The root is white, with many (triogs a

JXS^f 1S "kC^ WhitC in ^* -d leaves, but that the (talks ar<

rein (land fmall roundifh

not growing downward,

ftraight and upright, and the th leaves are farther afunder, havinglonger leaves than the former *nA X a
""» *« rartner aiunder, navn.

fair yellow colour in moft 1'r ,
^ * **^ and more ^'^ °f

creep- not fo much under the ground

The roots are like the white, only they

Place
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Place. They grow almofl unlefs it be in the middle of the (tree

the yellow mod ufually in the wet grounds of woods, and ibmetimes in the d ,_ ,

divers counties of this nation.

Time. They flower from the beginning of the fpring all the fummer long.

Virtues and Use. The archangels are fomewhat hot and dryer than che (tin

ing nettles, and ufed with better fuccefs for the (lopping and hardnefs of the fplet

than they", by ufing the decocYton of the herb in wine, and afterwards applying t

herb hot unto the region of the fpleen as a plaifter, or the deco&ion with fpungt

The flowers of the white archangel are preferved, or conierved, to be ufed to ft

the whites, and the flowers of the red, to ftay the reds in women.

D

J*/'
THE hot arfefmart is called alfo water pepper, and culrage; the mild arfe-

fmart is called dead arfefmart, porcicaria, or peachwort, becaufe the leaves are fo

like the leaves of a peach tree ; it is alfo called plumbago.

Description of the Mild. This hath broad leaves fet at the great red joints

of the ftalks, with femicircular blackifli marks on them ufually, yet fometimes

without. The flowers grow in longfpikes ufually, either bluifh or whitifh with fuch

like feed following many firings thereat, perilh

this hath no fharp tafte, as another fort hath, which is quick and biting, but rather

four like forrel, or elfe a little drying or without tafte.

Place. It grows in watery plafhes, ditches, and the like ; which for the mod
part are dry in fummer.

Time. It flowereth in June, and the feed is ripe in Auguft.

Government and Virtues. As the virtue of both thefe is various, fo are alfo

their government •, for that which is hot and biting is under the dominion of Mars,

lead coloured fpot lie hath

placed upon the leaf *. It is of a cooling and drying quality, and very effectual

for putrified ulcers in man or bead, to kill worms, and cleanfe the putrified places.

The juice thereof dropped in, or otherwife applied, confumeth all cold fwellings,

but Saturn challengeth the other, as appears by the

* The water arfefmart is of great ufe in the ftone of the kiJnies or bladder, a draught of it

two eman

water. The

or feed put into an aching hollow tooth, takes off the pain. There is fcarce any thing more ef-

fe£hial to drive away flies, for whatever wounds or ulcers cattle have, if they are anointed with

the juice of arfefmart, the flies will not come near, though it is the heat of fummer.

No. 6. T and
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*

and diflblveth the congealed blood of bruifes by ftrokes, falls &c. A piece of th<

root, or fome of the feed bruifed, and held to an aching tooth, takctb away the pain

and laid fellon i ,ereon. taketl

The juice deftroyeth worms in the ears, being dropped into them : if the hot arte-

ftnart be ft rewed in a chamber, it will foon kill all the fleas -

t and the herb or juice

of the cold arfefmart put to a horfeor other cattle's fores will drive away the flies in

the hotteft time offummer; a good handful of the ho: biting arfefmart, put under

a horfes laddie, will make him travel the better, although he were half tired before :

arfefmart is eood againft hot imooftumes and inflammations at the befc^VV. «£, O
ing, and to heal green wounds.

All authors chop the virtues of both forts of arfefmart together, as men chop

herbs for the pot, when both of them are of quite contrary qualities. The hot arfe-

fmart growcth not fo high, or tall, as the mild doth, but hath many . es of the co-

lour of peach leaves, very feldom or never fpotted, in other
| irtlculars It is like the

former, but may eafily be known from it, if you will be but pleafed to brc k a leaf of

it acrofs your tongue, for the hot will make your tongue to fmart, but the cold will

not. If you fee them both together, you may eafily diflinguifh them, became the
mild hath far broader leaves : and our college of phyficians out of their learned care
tor the public good, angltce, their own gain, miftake the one for the other in their
New Majierpiece, whereby they difcover, i: Their ignorance. 2. Their carelefs-
nefs, and he that hath but half an eye, may fee their pride without a pair of fpeda-
cles. I have done what I could to diitinguifh them in their virtues, and when you
find not the contrary named, ufe the cold.

ASARABACCA.
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fweet in fmell, refcmbling nardus, but more when they are dry, than green, ai.J of

afharp, but not unpleafant tafte.

Place,. It groweth frequently in gardens.

Time. They keep their leaves green all the winter, but flioot forth new in the

fpring, and with them come forth thole heads or flowers which give ripe feed about

midfummer, or famewhat after.

Government and Virtues. *Tis a plant under the dominion of Mars, and

therefore inimical to nature. This herb being drank, not only provoketh vomiting,

but purgeth downward, an J by urine alio, purgeth both choler and phlegm: if you

add to itfome fpikenard with the whey of goat's milk, or honeyed water, it is made

more tlrong, but it purgeth phlegm more manifestly than choler, and therefore

doth much help pains in the hips and other parts. It being boiled in whey,

wonderfully hclpcth the obftruttions of the liver and fplecn, and therefore pro-

fitable for the dropfy and jaundice being fteeped in wine and drank. It helps

thofe continual agues that come by the plenty of ftubborn humours: an oil made

thereof by letting it in the fun, with fome laudanum added to it, provoketh fweating,

the ridge of the back being anointed therewith, and thereby driveth away the making

fits of the ague. It will not abide any long boiling, for it loofeth its chief (bength

thereby-, nor much beating, for the finer powder doth provoke vomits and urine,,

and the courfcr purgeth downwards. The common ufe hereof, is to take the juice of'

five or feven leaves in a little drink to caufe vomitings •, the roots have alfo the fame

virtue though they do not operate fo forcibly, vet they are very effectual againft

the biting of ferpents, and therefore is put as an ingredient both into mithridate

and Venice treacle. The leaves and roots being boiled in lye, and the head often

warned therewith while it is warm, comforteth the head and brain that is ill affected

by taking cold, and helpeth the memory.

I (hall defire ignorant people to forbear the ufe of the leaves : the roots purge

more gently, and may prove beneficial in fuch as have cancers, or old putrified

ulcers, or fiftulas upon their bodies, to take a dram of them in powder in a quarter of

of white wine in the morning. The truth is, I fancy purging and vomiting

ines as little as any man breathing, for they weaken nature, nor mall never

advife them to be ufed unlefs upon urgent neceflity. If a phyfician be nature's fer-

vant, it is his duty to ftrengthen his miftrefs as much as he can, and weaken her

e as may be.

med

/ASPARAGUS, SPARAGUS, or SPERAGE.
Description. IT rifeth up at firft with divers white green fcaly heads, very brit-

tle or eafy to break while they are young, which afterwards rife up in very long

and
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and (lender green {talks, of the bignefs of an ordinary riding wand at the bottom

of moft, or bigger or leffer, as the roots are of growth •, on which are fet divers

branches of green leaves, fhorter and fmaller than fennel to the top ; at the joints

whereof come forth fmall mofly yellow ifh flowers, which turn into round berries,

green at the firft, and of an excellent red colour when they are ripe, (hewing like

beads of coral, wherein are contained exceeding hard black feeds. The roots are

difperfed from a fpongeous head into many long, thick, and round firings, where-

by it fucketh much nourifhment out of the ground, and cncreafeth plentifully

thereby.

D

Prickly ASPARAGUS, SPARAGUS, or SPERAGE.

uption. IT groweth ufually in gardens, and fome of it grows wild in

Appleton meadow, in Gloucefterfhire, where the poor people do gather the buds,

or young moots, and fell them cheaper than our garden afparagus is fold in

London.

Time. They do for the moll part flower, and bear their berries late in the year,

although they are houfed

Govu They are both under the dominion of J
The young buds or branches boiled in ordinary broth, maketh the belly foluble
and open, and boiled in white wine, provoketh urine, bein^ (lopped, and is good
againft the ftranguary, or difficulty of making water, it expelleth the gravel and
feme out of the kidnies, and helpeth pains in the reins : if boiled in white wine or
vinegar, ,t * prevalent for them that have their arteries loofened, or are troubled
with the hip gout, or fciatica. The decodion of the roots boiled in wine and taken,
is good to clear tne light, and being held in the mouth, eafeth the tooth ach , and
being taken failing feveral mornings together, ftirreth up bodily luft in man or wo-

nfl«h m e han the wdd, yet hath it the fame efeft in all the aforementioned dif-
eafes. The decoftion of the wh and the back and belly bathedtherewith nrU i: t • ' 4au me Dacic and belly Datneu

tZ^ fo12 "*
"''I"*
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Government and Virtues. It is governed by the fun, and the young tender

tops with the leaves taken inwardly, and fome of them outwardly applied, are An-
gular good agamft the biting of the viper, adder, or any other venomous beaft:

and the water diftilled therefrom being taken in a fmall quantity every morning
failing, is a Angular medicine for thole that are fubjeft to the dropfy, or to abate
the greatnei's of thofe who are too grofs or fat. The decoction of the leaves in

white wine, helpeth to break theflone and expel it, and cureth the jaundice. The
allies of the bark of the afli made into lye, and thofe heads bathed therewith which
are leprous, fcabby, or fcald, are thereby cured. The kernels within the hufks,

commonly called afhen keys, prevaileth againft flitches and pains in the fide; pro-

ceeding from wind, and voideth the flone by provoking urine.

J*£&.AVENS, called alfo CLOVEWORT, and HERB BENET.

Description. THIS ordinary avens hath many long, rough, dark green, winged

leaves rifing from the root, every one made of many leaves, fet on each fide of the

middle rib, the largeft three whereof grow at the end, and are fnipped or dented

round about the edges •, the other being fmall pieces, fometimes two, and fometimes

four, Handing on each fide of the middle rib underneath them : among which do

rife up divers rough or hairy ftalks, about two foot high, branching forth with

leaves at every joint, not fo long as thofe below, but almoft as much cut in on the

edges, fome into three parts fome into more. On the tops of the branches ftand

fmall pale yellow Mowers, confiding of five leaves, like the flowers of cinquefoil,

but large in the middle, whereof ftandeth a fmall green head, which when the

flower is fallen groweth rough and round, being made of many long greenifli pur-

pie feeds, like grains, which will flick upon your clothes. The root confifts of

many brownifh firings or fibres, fmelling fomewhat like unto cloves, efpecially

thofe which grow in the higher, hotter, and drier grounds, and in the free and

clear air.

Place. They grow wild in many places under hedge-fides, and by the pathways

in fields ; yet they rather delight to grow in fhadowy than funny places.

Time. They flower in May and June for the moll part, and their feed is ripe in

July at the lateft.

Government and Virtues. It is governed by Jupiter, and that gives hopes of

a wholefome healthful herb. It is good for the difeafes of the cheft or bread, for

pains and flitches in the fides, and to expel crude and raw humours from the belly

and ftomach, by the fweet favour and warming quality ; it defolveth the inward con-

No. 6. U gealed
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gcaled blood, occaGoned by falls or bruifes, and the fpitting of blood, if the roots,
either green or dried, be boiled in wine and drank; as alio all manner of inward

ids, if they be warned or bathed therewith. The decoction alfo
mforteth the heart, and ftrengtheneth the ftomach, and a cold

brain, and therefore is good in the fpring time to open obfttucVions of the liver
andhelpeth the windcholic* it alfo helps thofe that have fluxes, or arc burftei.'
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is very wholefome and commodious for ffudents, for it rejoiceth the heart, and com.
forteth the brain, and qualifieth the heat of the liver.

A C O N I T U M.

OF this there are two forts, the one bearing blue flowers, the other yellow,
it is alfo called wolf's bane, and the blue is generally known by the name of
monk's hood.

Description. The wolf's bane which beareth the blue flower, is fmall but
groweth up a cubit high, the leaves be fplit and jagged, the flowers in long rows
toward the tops of the ftalks, gaping like hoods j on the hoary root groweth as it

were a little knob, wherewith it fpreadeth itfelf abroad, and multiplied.

Place. The monk's hood or blue wolf's bane is very common in many gardens,
the other rarely found but in the gardens of fome curious herbarifts ; but groweth in

forefts and dark low woods and valleys in fome parts of Germany and France.
T They flower in April, May, and J
Government and Danger. Thefe plants are hot and dry in the fourth degree,

of a martial venomous quality, if it be inwardly taken, it inflameth the heart]

burneth the inward parts, and killeth the body. Dodona-us reporteth of fome men
at Antwerp, who unawares did eat fome of the monk's hood in a fallad, inftcad
of fome other herb, and died forthwith : this I write that people who have it in

their gardens might beware of it.

D

ALOE, or ALOES.
Names. BY the fame name of aloe or aloes is the condenfed juice of this plant

of Europe; the plant is alfo called fea-houfleek and fea-ay-g-een.

This plant hath very long leaves, thick, and kt round about with
Ihort points or crefts, ftanding wide one from another, the root is thicK and long,

all the herb is of a ftrong favour, and bitter tafte, out of this herb is drawn a juice

which is dried, and called aloes in different parts of the world.

Place. Aloe groweth very plentioufly in India, and from thence cometh the

belt juice ; it groweth alfo in many places of Afia and Arabia, near the fea fide, but

the juice thereof is not fo good as that of India.

Government and Virtues. It the fecond deg

and dry in the third, of a very bitter tafte, the juice being refined and clarified from
its drofs, is of a clear and blackifli clean brown colour, it openeth the belly, and

purgeth cold phlegmatic and choleric humours, which overburthen and hurt the

ftomach,
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ftomach, it is the bafis in almoft all pills, it comforteth, cleanfeth, and dryeth up

fuperfluous humours. It may be taken with cinnamon, ginger, mace, galingal, or

an.nfeed, to aflwage and drive away pains of the ftomach, and to comfort and warm

the ftomach, and expel phlegm -

7 the fame is alio good againft the j mndice and

fpitting of blood. Aloe made into powder and ftrewed upon new bloody wounds,

ftoppeth the blood and healeth the wound ; likewife being applied upon old ulcers,

it clofeth them up, and is a fovereign medicine for ulcers about the fecret parts and

fundament. The fame boiled with wine and honey, healeth rifts and outgrowings

of the fundament, and ftoppeth the flux of the hemorrhoides, and being applied

with honey, it taketh away black fpots, that come by ftripcs or bruifes, it is alfo

good againft inflammations, hurts and fcabsof the eyes, and againft running and dim-

nefs of the fame. Aloes mixed with oil of rofes and vinegar, and laid to the fore-

head and temples affwageth the head ach •, the head being often rubbed with aloes

mixed with wine keepeth the hair from falling off. The fame applied with wine

cureth fores of the mouth and gums, the throat, and kernels under the tongue •, and
outwardly applied it is a good confolidative medicine ; ftoppeth bleeding, and doth
modify and cleanfe all corruotion.

B A W M.
THIS herb is fo well known to be an inhabitant in almod every garden, that I

lhall not need to write any defection thereof, although the virtues of it, which are
many, may not be omitted.
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very good to help digeftioo, and open obftructions of the brain ; and hath fuch a
purging quality, faith Avicen, as toexpel thofe melancholy vapours from the fpirit*

and blood which are in the heart and arteries, although it cannot do fo in othe

parts of the body. / Dioicorides faith, that the leaves fteeped in wine, and the win
drank, and the leaves externally applied, is a remedy againft the fting of fcorpions

and the bitings of mad dogs ; and commendeth the decoction thereof for women t<

bathe or fit in, to procure their courfes ; it is good to wafh aching teeth therewith

and profitable for thofe that have the bloody flux. The leaves alfo with a littl

nitre taken in drink, are good againft a forfeit of mufhrooms, helps the

pains of the belly, and being made into an electuary, it is good for them th

not fetch their breath with eale : ufed with fait, it takes away wens, kernels, or hard
fwellings in the flefli or throat : it cleanfeth foul fores, and eafeth pains of the gout.

It is alfo good for the liver and fpleen. A tanfy or caudle made with eggs, and the
juice thereof while it is young, putting to it fome iugar and rofe water, is good for

women in child-bed, when the afterbirth is not thoroughly voided, and for their

faintings upon, or after their fore travel./ The herb bruifed and boiled in a littler

griping

and oil, and laid warm on a boil, will ripen and breal-

47 BARBERRY
THE fhrub is fo well known to every boy and girl that hath but attained to the

age of feven years, that it needs no deicription.

Government and Virtues. Mars owns the (hrub, and prefents it to the ufeof

my countrymen, to purge their bodies of choler. The inner rind of the barberry

tree boiled in white wine, and a quarter of a pint drank each morning, is an excel-

lent remedy to cleanfe the body of choleric humours, and free it from fuch difeafes

as choler caufeth, fuch as fcabs, itch, tetters, ringworms, yellow jaundice, boils, &c.
It is excellent for hot agues, burnings, fcaldings, heat of blood, heat of the liver,

and bloody-flux ; the berries are as good as the bark, and more pleafing, they get

a man a good ftomach to his victuals, by ftrengthening the attractive faculty,

which is under Mars. The hair wafhed with the lye made of the afhes of the tree,

and water, will make it turn yellow, viz. Mars's own colour. The fruit and rind

of this {hrub, the flowers of broom and of heath, or furze, cleanfes the body of cho-

ler by fympathy, as the flowers, leaves, and bark of the peach tree do by antipathy

;

becaufe thefe are under, Mars, that under Venus.

BARLEY.
THE continual ufefulnefs hereof, hath made all in general fo acquainted with it

that it is altogether needleis to defcribe its feveral kinds hereof plentifully growing,

being yearly fown in this land ; the virtues whereof take as followeth.

No. 6. X Govern-
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Goveun'me^t and Virtues. It is a notable plant of Saturn, if you view dill-

:ntly ltseffeds by fympathy and antipathy, you may eafily perceive a re afon of

iem, as alfo why barley bread is {o unwholefome for melancholy people. Bai ley in

all the carts and compofitions thereof. g than whe

and a little cleanfing j and all the preparations thereof, as barley-water, and other

things made thereof, do give great nourifhment to pcrfons troubled with fevers,

agues, and heats in. the flomach. A poultice made of barley-meal or flour, boiled

in vinegar and honey, and a few dry figs put into them, diflblveth all hard impoft-

humes, and affwageth inflammations being thereto applied ; and being boiled with

melilote and camomile flowers, and fome linfeed, fenugreek, and rue in powder,

and applied warm, it eafeth pains in the fide and ftomach, and windinefs of the

fpleen. The meal of barley and fleawort boiled in water, and made into

with honey and oil of lillies, applied warm, cureth fwellings under the ears, throat,

neck, and fuchlike ; and a plaifter made thereof with tar„\vax, and oil, helpeth

the king's evil in the throat : boiled with fharp vinegar into a poultice, and laid on

hot, helpeth the leprofy: being boiled in red wine, with pomegranate rinds and

myrtles, ftayeth the lalk or other flux of the belly: boiled with vinegar and a

quince, it eafeth the pains of the gout. Barley flower, white fait, honey,°and vine-

gar mingled together, taketh away the itch fpeedily and certainly : the water dif-

t.lled from the green barley in the end of May, is very good for thofe that have de-
fluxions of humours fallen into their eyes, and eafeth the pains, being dropped into

them
:
or white bread fteeped therein and bound on to the eves, doth the fame.

D

GARDEN, or SWEET BASIL,.
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does alfo Cryfippus, but Pliny and the Arabian ph>ficians defend it. For mine own

part I prelently found that fpeech true ; Non nofirum inter nos tantas componere lites.

and away to Dr. Reaibn went 1, who told me it was an nerb of Mars, and under

the Scorpion, and perhaps therefore called bafilicon, and then no marvel it it carries

a kind of virulent quality with it. Being applied to the place bitten by a venomous

bealt, or flung by a walp or hornet, it fpeedily draws the poifon to it. Every like

-draws its like. Mizaldus affirms, that if it be laid to rot in horie-dung, it will

breed venomous beads •, and Hollerius, a French phyfician, affirms upon his own

knowledge, that an acquaintance of his by common fmelling to it, had a fcorpion

bred in his brain. Something is the matter, this herb and rue will not grow toge-

ther, no, nor near each other : and we know that rue is as great an enemy to poifon

as any that grows. To conclude, it expelleth both birth and afterbirth, and as it

helps the deficiency of Venus in one kind, foit ipoils all her actions in another.

BAY TREE.
THIS is fo well known that it needs no defcription ; I mall therefore only write

the virtues thereof, which are many.

Government and Virtues. I fhall but only add a word or two to what my

friend hath written, viz. That it is a tree of the Sun, and under the celeflial fign

Leo, and refifteth witchcraft very potently, as alfo all the evils old Saturn can do

to the body of man, and they are not a few •, for it is the fpeech of one, and I am
*

miftaken if it were not Mizaldus, that neither witch nor devil, thunder nor light-

ning, will hurt a man in the place where a bay tree is. Galen faith, that the leaves

or bark do dry and heal very much, and the berries more than the leaves. The

bark of the root is Ids fharp and hot, but more bitter, and hath lome aftriction

withal, whereby it is effectual to break the ftone, and good to open obftructions of

the liver, fpleen, and other inward parts, which bring the dropfy, jaundice, &c.

The berries are very effectual againft the poifon of venomous creatures, and the

flings of wafps and bees, as alfo againft the peftilence, or other infectious difeafes,

and therefore is put into fundry treacles for that purpofe : they likewife procure

women's courfes ; and feven of them given to a woman in fore travel of childbirth,

do caufe a fpeedy delivery, and expels the afterbirth, and therefore not to be taken

by fuch as have gone out their time, left they procure abortion, or caufe labous

too foon : they wonderfully help all cold and rheumatic diftillations from the brain

to the eyes, lungs, or other parts •, and being made into an electuary with honey, do

help the confumption, old coughs, fhortnefs of breath, and thin rheums 5 as alfo

the
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the megrim : they mightily expel wind, and provoke urine ; helps the mother,

and kills the worms : the leaves alfo work the like effects. A bath of the decoftion

of the leaves and berries, is Angularly good for women to fit in, that are troubled

with the mother, or the difeafes thereof, or the {toppings of their courfes, or for the

difeaies of the bladder, pains in the bowels by wind and flopping of urine. A de-

coction likewife of equal parts of bayberries, cummin-feed, hyfop, origanum, and

euphorbium, with fome honey, and the head bathed therewith, doth wonderfully

help diftillations and rheums, and fettleth the palate of the mouth into its place.

The oil made of the berries is very comfortable in all cold griefs of the joints,

nerves, arteries, ftomach, belly, or womb, and helpeth palfies, convulfions, cramps,

aches, trembling and numbnefs in every part, alio wearinefs, and pains that come by

fore travellings: all grief and pains likewife proceeding from wind, either in the

head, ftomach, back, belly, or womb, by anointing the parts affected therewith-,

and pains in the ears are alfo cured by dropping in fome of the oil, or by receiving

into the ears the warm fume of the deco&ion of the berries through a funnel. The
oil takes away marks of the fkin and flefh by bruifes, falls, &c. and diffolveth the

congealed blood in them
: It helpeth alfo the itch, fcabs, and wheals in the fkin.

B E A N S.

BOTH the garden and Held beans are fo well known, that it faveth me labour of
writing any defcription of them.
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third part thereof, ftayeth a lafk, and the alhes of the hulks nude up with o'.d hog's

greafe, helpeth the old pains, contuiions and wounds of the iincws, the iciatica, and

gout. The field beans have all the aforementioned virtues as the eavdi i beans.

Beans eaten are extreme windy meat, but if after the Dutch fafhion, when tb

half boiled, you hulk them and ftew them, thev are wholefomcr food.

FRENCH BEANS.
Description'. THIS French or kidney bean arifeth up [at firft but with one

talk, which afterward divideth itfelf into many arms or branches, but all fo weak,

that if they be not fuftained with fticks or poles, they will lie fruitlefs upon the

ground ; at feveral places or thefe branches grow forth long foot-ftalk.% with every

one of them three broad, round, and pointed green leaves at the t >fthcm, to-

wards the top whereof come forth divers flowers made like unto peafe bloffoms, of

the fame colour for the moft part, that the fruit will be of, that is to fay, white, yel-

low, red, blackifh, or of a deep purple, but white is the moft ufual ; after which

come long and (lender flat kids, fome crooked, fome ftraight, with a tiring as it were

running down the bacl. thereof, wherein are contained flattifh round fruit, made to

the root is long, fpreadeth with fixings annexedthe fafhion of a kidney •>

it, and perifheth every year.

There is alfo another fjrt of French beans commonly growing with us in this

land, which is called the fcarlet flowered bean. This arifeth up with fundry

branches as the other, but runs up higher to the length of hop-poles, about which

they grow twining, but turning contrary to the fun •, they have foot-ftalks with

>r : the flowers alfo are in fafhion like the other.three leaves on each, as on the oth

but manv more {ct together d of a moft orient fcarl The
t

larger than the ordinary kind, of a deep purple colour, turning black when

and dry : the root perifheth alfo

Government and Vir Thefe alfo belong to Venu d being dried and

beat to powder, are great ftrengtheners of the kidnies ; neither is there a better re-

medy than it, if taken a dram at a time in white wine to prevent the flone, or to

cleanfe the kidnies of gravel or ftoppage. The ordinary French beans are of an

eafy digeftion, they move the belly, provoke urine, enl

ftraiahtened with fhortnefs of breath, engender fperm, and

^— the bread th is

incite to venery. And
the fcarlet coloured beans, on account of the glorious beauty of their colour, being

fet near a quickfet hedge, will greatly adorn the fame by climbing up thereon, fo

that they may be difcerned a g thout admiration of the beholder

diftance. • But they will go near to kill the quickfets by clothing them in fcarlet

No. 6 Y LADY
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LADY's BED-STRAW
BESIDES the common name above written, it is called cheefe rennet, becaufe it

performs the fame office ; as alfo gallion, pertimugget, and maid's hair, and by fame,

wild rolemary.

Description. This rifeth up with divers fmall, brown, and fquare upright (talks,

a yard high, or more, fometimes branched forth into divers parts, full of joints,

and with divers very fine fmall leaves at every one of them, little
1

, or nothing rough

at all : at the tops of the branches grow many long tufts or branches or yellow

flowers, very thick fet together, from the feveral joints which confift of four leaves

each, which fmell fomewhat ftrong, but not unpleafant : the feed is fmall and black

like poppy feed, two for the mod part joined together ; the root is reddifh with

many fmall threads fattened unto it, which take ftrong hold of the ground, and
creepeth a little

;
and the branches leaning a little down to the around, take root=>

—~" M fcV Vl"- i

the joints thereof, whereby it is eafily encreafed

There is alfo another fort of lady's bed-ftraw growing fiequcntly in England
h beareth white flowers as the other doth yellow ; but the branches of th

J
;

) weak aids ,t be fuftained by the hedges, or other things near which it

groweth, .t w,ll he down on the ground
: the leaves are a little bigger than the

fan** and the flowers are not fo plentiful as thofe
; and the root he.eof is alfo

thready and abiding."

P

of hed

They grow in meadows and paflures, both wet and dry, and by the

Time

and Auguft

They flower in May for the moft part, and the fted h
.

Ju)y

Government and Virtttp* *tu~ % , . .

^engtheneth the partsII
;J,tV;

e

te ;; V "^ * "^
ofrK-ft. r., ... .

ana cxternal which (he rules. The H,WKrmformer of thefe being drank, is good to f J7a I \l' *

ftayeth inward bleedings, and hell in ,
^ *^ ^

A *«A ^ ... • . .

3
-

^^ II1Ward Wounds: the herh or I

vokes™ «d put up into the noftri.s, ftayethZr mT ,.

'
thc h"b °r floW«

and the herb being made into an oil by betl T^^^ '
^ ""^

hath ftood ten or twelve dav, „r •
. •

the fun
' and changed after it

"oa: with f0me,ZZZZZ^T ?
ing boikd in axun8ia or fal-

or the ointment, do help burnilT 1 .
*

! tither the oil «"•* 'hereof,

- the decodion of the herb anfflo
' °'^ With «» = ** &"*^

'-quais, whofe long run
™™ »^ to bathe the feet of travelers and

loinrc ,v»u-j_^. .
to cauieth weannefs and ftjm^r. • • . -

*j* decoction be u ed w ^ ZT- ^ *** " ** *
"• and the J°ln" afterwards anointe,ted with the

oint-
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Ipeth the dry fcab, and the itch in children : and the herb with the
white flower is alfo very good for the finews, arteries, and

lengthen them after travel, cold, and Dains.

and

D
BEETS*.

OF beets there are two forts, which are bed known general] , and
whereof I fhall principally treat at this time, viz. the white and red beets i and
their virtues.

The common white beet hath many great leaves next the ground, fomewhat large,

and of a whitifh green colour ; the ftalk is great, ftrong, and ribbed, bearing great

ftore of leaves almoft to the very top of it : the {lowers grow in very long tufts,

fmall at the ends, and turning down their heads, which are fmall, pale, greenifh,

yellow burs, giving cornered prickly feed. The root is great, long, and hard, and
when it hath given feed, is of no ufe at all.

The common red beet differeth not from the white, but only it is lefler and the

ffcrently red, in iome only

red. The root

leaves and the roots are fomewhat red

with red ftrakes or veins, fome of a frefh red, and others of a dark
hereof is red, fpungy, and not ufed to be

Government and Virtues. The government of thefe two forts of beets are
far different; the red beet being under Saturn, and the white under Jupiter ; there-

fore take the virtues of them apart, each by himfelf. The white beet doth much
loofen the belly, and is of a cleanfing, digeffing quality, and provoketh urine:
the juice of it openeth obftruftions both of the liver and fpleen, and is good tor the
head ach, and fwimmings therein, and turnings of the brain ; and is effectual alfo
againft all venomous creatures ; and applied to the temples, ftayeth inflammations in
the eyes ; it helpeth burnings being ufed without oil, and with a little allum put to

it, is good for St. Anthony's fire. It is alfo good for all wheals, pufhes, bliiters

hot and drv% and

ts,

an

Mar
iniipid tail

Vtfapiant fatuafabrorumpram

O quamfape petet vina piperque

The juice of this herb drawn up into thenoftrils, powerfully evacuates phlegmatic
>m the brain, and cures inveterate head achs. This is counted a great fecret bv fome

*

and
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and blains in the fkin j the herb boiled, and laid upon chilblains or l.ibes, helpetfc

them : the deco&ion thereof in water and fome vinegar, hcaleth the itch, if bathed

therewith, and cleanfeth the head of dandriff, fcurf, and dry icabs, and doth much
good for fretting and running fores, ulcers, and cankers in the head, legs, or other

parts, and is much commended againft baldnefs and (bedding of hair.

The red beet is good to flay the bloody flux, women's couri s, and the whites,

and to help the yellow jaundice. The juice of the root put into the noilrils, purgeth

the head, helpeth the noife in the ears, and the tooth ach ; the juice fnuffed up the

note, helps a ftinking breath, if the caufe lies in the nofe, as many times it doth, if

any bruife have been there, as alfo want of fmell coming that wav.

/ WATER BETONY**
v

CALLED alfo broomwort, and in Yorkfhire, bifhop's leaves.

Description. Firft, of the water betony, which rileth up with fquare, hard,-

greenifh ftalks, fometimes brown, fet with broad, dark green leaves, dented about
the edges with notches, fomewhat refembling the leaves of the wood betony, but

much larger, two for the moft part fet at a joint •, the flowers are many, fet at the tops-

of the ftalks and branches, being round bellied, and open at the brims, and divided

into two parts, the uppermoft being like a hood, and the lowt t like a lip hanging
down, of a dark red colour, which preffingaway, there comes in their places fmall

round heads with fmall points in the ends, wherein lie fn .11 and browniui feeds:
the root is a thick bull, of firings and threads growing from tl *d,
Place. It groweth by ditch-fides, brooks, and other watei -courfes, generally

through th,s land, and is feldom found far from the water-f,
Time. It flowereth about July, and the feed is ripe in Au«uft
GovERNMe„t AND Virtues. Water betony is an herb of Jupiter in Cancer, and

fo low7l ^^ «
W°UndS and hurtS in the breaft <h™ wood betony, which

The diftilled wate off \
^ " hUm whether inward or °^m^

^ce or hands fpotted ^ 'T ?
"** *" ** fame *»*** I -^ to bathe the

Potted or bleirufhed, or difcoloured by fun-burning.

*eg?n fighting, and kiU^J^^^3^ °' furroundcd with this herb, wifl immediately

Icon
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I confefs I do not much fancy diftilled waters, I mean fuch waters as are diililled

cold ; fome virtue of the herb they may happen to have, it were a ftrange thing elfe,

but this 1 am confident of, that being diftilled in a pewter ilill, as the vulgar lalhion

is, both chemical oil and fait is left behind, unlefs you burn them, and then all is

fpoiled, even the water, which was good for as little as can be by fuch a diftillation.

#m*WOOD BETO NY.

Description. THE common or wood betony hath many leaves rifing from the

root, which are fomewhat broad and round at the ends, roundly dented about the

edges, (landing upon long footftalks, from among which rife up fmall, fquare, {len-

der, but yet upright hairy (talks, with fome leaves thereon, two apiece at the

joints, fmaller than the lower, whereon are fet feveral fpiked heads of flowers like la-

vender, but thicker and fhorter for the mod part, and of a reddifli or purple colour,

fpotted with white fpots both in the upper and lower part : the feeds being con-

tained within the hulks that hold the flowers, are blackifh, fomewhat long
and uneven. The roots are many white thready firings ; the llalk perilheth, but
the root with fome leaves thereon, abides all the winter. The whole plant is

iomewhat fmall.

Pl It groweth frequently in woods, and delighteth in fhady

Time. And it flowereth in July, after which the feed is quickly ripe, yet is in

its prime in May.

Government and Virtues. This herb is appropriated to the planet Jupi-
ter, and under the flgn Aries. Antonius Mufa, phyfician to the emperor Auguflus
C;efar, wrote a peculiar book on the virtues of this herb j and amongft c her vir*

tues, faith of it, that it preferveth the lives and bodies of men from the danger of
epidemical difeafes, and from witchcrafts alfo. It is found by daily experience to

be good for many difeafes ; it helpeth thofe that loath, or cannot digeft their meat,
thofe that have weak flomachs, or four belchings, or a continual rifing in their

ftomach, ufing it familiarly either green or dry ; either the herb or root, or the

flowers drank in broth, or meat, or made into conferve, fyrup, water, electuary,

or powder, as every one may bell frame themfelves unto, or as the time or feafon

requireth: taken any of the aforefaid ways, it helpeth the jaundice, falling fick-

nefs, the pal fy, convulfions, or fhrinking of the finews ; the gout, and thofe that

are inclined to dropfies ; and thofe that have continual pains in their head, although
it turns to phrenfy. The powder mixed with pure honey, is no lefs available for all

forts of coughs or colds, wheefing, or fhortnefs of breath, diflillations of thin

rheum upon the lungs, which caufeth confumptions. The decoction made with

No. 7. Z mead
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mead and a little pennyroyal, is good for thofe that are troubled with putrid agues,

whether quotidian, tertian, or quartan, and to draw down and evacuate the blood

and humours that by falling into the eyes doth hinder the fight : the decoction

thereof made in wine and taken, killeth the worms in the belly, openeth obftruc-

tions both of the liver and fpleen, cureth flitches and pains in the back or fide, the

torments and griping pains of the bowels, and the wind cholic ; and mixed with

honey purgeth the belly, helpeth to bring down women's courfes, and is offpecial

ufe for thofe that are troubled with the falling down of the mother, and pains there-

of* and caufeth an eafy and fpeedy delivery of women in child birth , it helpeth

alfo to break and expel the ftone either in the bladder or kidnies. The decocYion

with wine, gargled in the mouth, eafeth the tooth ach ; it is commended againft

the flinging or biting of venomous ferpents or mad dogs, being ufed inwardly and

applied outwardly to the place. A dram of the powder of betony taken with a

little honey in fome vinegar, doth wonderfully refrefli thofe that are overwearied

by travel
; it ftayeth bleeding at the mouth or nofe, and helpeth thofe that pifs or

fpit blood, and thofe that are burften or have a rupture, and is good for fuchas

are bruifed by any fall or otherwife. The green herb bmifed, or the juice applied

to any inward hurt, or outward green wound in the head or body, will quickly

heal and clofe it up ; as alfo any veins or finews that are cut, and will draw forth

any broken bone or fplinter, thorn, or other thing gotten into the flefli ; it is no Ids

profitable for old fores, or filthy ulcers, yea, though they be liftutous and hollow,

but fome do advife to put a little fait to this purpofe : being applied with a little

hog's lard, it helpeth a plague-fore, and other bods and pufhes : the fumes of the

decoftion while it is warm, received by a funnel into the ears, eateth the pains of

them, deftroyeth the worms, and cureth the running fores in them •, the juice

dropped mto them, doth the fame. The root of betony is difpleafing both to the

tafte and ftomach, whereas the leaves and flowers by their fweet and fpicy tafte,— comfortable both in meat and medicine.
Thefe

It is a verTnrP f u r^ VirtUCS Ant0nius Mufa appropriates to betony.

o^^sD

te
^

t,ltti8

.^
ai,l • and very ™* <° *^ - man

*
$

T1.Z
m^ COnferVe

>
0ll

>
oi<~> ^d plaifter. The flowers are ufually

* /J'VU/ BEECH TREE.

r™n beech, but1m£ ZT ** other fma" rough fo"' "lkd in Suflix*
ready fo well known t0^™mJ^^ it needle* to defcribe it, being*

PtACS
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Place. It groweth in woods amongft oak and other trees, and in ; . ks, fcreds

and chafes, to feed deer, and in other places to fatten lwine.

It bloometh in the end of April, or beginning of May for the mod part,Time.

and the fruit is ripe in Septembe

Government and Virtues. It is a plant of Saturn, and therefore performs
his qualities and properties in thefe operations : the leaves of the beech tree are cool-

ing and binding, and therefore good to be applied to hot fwellings to difcufs them ;

the nuts do much nourifh fuch beads that feed thereon. The water that is found
in the hollow places of decaying beeches, will cure both man and bead of any fcurf,

fcab, or running tetters, if they be wafhed therewith. You may boil the leaves into

a poultice, or make an ointment of them, when the time of year ferves.

<#'J# BILBERRIES
THIS herb is alfo called by fome, whorts, and whortle-berries.

Description. Of thefe, I mall only fpeak of two forts, which are commonly
known in England, viz. the black, and red bilberries : And firft of the black.

This fmall bufli creepeth along upon the ground, fcarce rifing half a yard high,

with divers fmall dark green leaves feton the green branches, not always one againft

another, and a little dented about the edges ; at the foot of the leaves come forth

fmall hollow, pale, blufh coloured flowers, the brims ending in five points, with a

reddifh thread in the middle, which pafs into fmall round berries, of the bignefs and
colour of Juniper berries, but of a purple fweetifh fharp tade; the juice of them

giveth a purpleifh colour to their hands and lips that eat and handle them, efpecially

if they break them. The root groweth aflope under ground, ihooting forth in fun-

dry places as it creepeth : it lofeth its leaves in winter.

The red bilberry or whortle bufh, rifeth up like the former, having fundry harder

leaves, like the box tree leaves, green and round pointed, danding on the feveral

branches
; at the tops whereof only, and not from the fides as in the former, come

forth divers round flowers, of a pale red colour, after which fucceed round, reddifh,

fappy berries, which when ripe are of a fharp tade : the root runneth in the ground,
as in the former,, but the leaves of this abide ail the winter.

Place. Thefird groweth in foreds, on the heaths, and fuch like barren places

;

the red grows in the northern parts of this land, as Lancafhire, Yorkfhire, &c.
Time. They flower in March and April, and the fruit of the black is ripe in

June and July.

Government and Virtues. They arc under the dominion of Jupiter. It is a

pity
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pity they are ufed no more in phyfic than they are. The black bilberries are good
in hot agues, and to cool the heat of the liver and rtomach i they do fomewhat bind

the belly, and flay vomitings and loathings : the juice of the bcrritt made into afy.

rup, or the pulp made into a conferve with fugar, is good for the purpofes afore-

faid
j

as alfo for an old cough, or an ulcer in the lungs, or other difeaies therein.

The red whom are more binding, and Hop women's courfes, (pitting of blood, or
any other flux of blood or humours, being uied as well outwardly as inwardly.

D
ward

BYFOIL, or TWAYBLADE.
THIS fmall herb from a root fomewhat fweet, (hooting do

am ac • !
ftringS> rheth UP a round Sreen ftalk

> b*rc or naked next „..
ground for an mch, two or three to the middle thereof, as it is in age or growth

l?l! r '
middlC UPWardS t0 the flowers

>
havi»S only two broad plantane-

the

her. and

,

-
, - uhij mu

palTeth it round at the bottom of them.Pg. It is an ufual inhabitant in woods> coppiceS)^ ^^^this land

ftSfiir^
fort srows in wet gr°und5 ana marni"> -** - ***** dif-

creep in the ground
f0rmer

•
and thc r00ts of tl,is do run or

Tfiey are much and often n<M h,

een anH „M „_,
" <»

en ufed by man >' t0 6°od Purpofes. for wounds bothgreen and old anHr„,-„ m .
' BOUU PurP°'«, tor woui

«*>. and to confohdate or knit ruptures, being a plant of Saturn

BIRCH TREE
Description THIS o-

f-SHs and branches bendtglL^'l 2,^ !"* '""S^ *** *"*
loured chapped bark and ,J

ard
>
the old °"« being covered with a difco-

b-king out are crumpied Lrr
Ser *°*^ brown« = "* leaves at firft

greener, and dented abouftLles "f - "* **"*^ bUt fma"er an<1

<»<* of the hazeU„ut tree
™ *«"

"
» «*«* fmall (hort catkins, fomewhat like

«* they fan on the grou^ J

b d«h «»J tancta, a long time, until gro*n
^ace. It uruai,

'.
and the"- feed with them.

Gov.. _
y grows « woods.Government and VlRTu

young the diftilied water of them
*T °f Ve"U$

'
the

-» uice* the ««»« while

'
W the water »h« comes out of the tree, be-
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ing bored with an augur, and diftilled afterwards ; any of thefe being drank for

foine time together, is available to break the flone in the kidnies or bladder, and is

good alfo to wafli fore mouths *.

BIRD'S FOOT.
THIS fmall herb groweth not above a fpan high, with many branches fpread up-

on the ground, fet with many wings of (mall leaves ; the flowers grow upon the
branches, many fmall ones of a pale yellow colour being fet at a head together,

which afterwards turn into fmall jointed cods, well refembling the claws of fmall

birds, whence it took its name.

There is another fort of bird's foot in all things like the former, but a little larger,

the flowers of a pale whitifh red colour, and the cods diftincT: by joints like the other,

but a little more crooked, and the roots do carry many fmall white knots or kernels

amongft the firings.

Place. Thefe grow on heaths, and in many open uncultivated places in this land.

Time. They flower and feed in the end of fummer.

Government and Virtues. They belong to Saturn, and are of a drying, bind-

ing quality, and thereby very good to be ufed in wound drinks, as alfo to apply

outwardly for the fame purpofe. But the latter bird's foot is found by experience to

break the ftones in the back or kidnies, and drive them forth, if the decoction there-

of be taken •, it alfo wonderfully helpeth the rupture, being taken inwardly, and out-

wardly applied to the place.

All falts have befl operation upon the flone, as ointments and plaiflers have upoa

The opening

which reafon they are ofno fmall ufe in a dropfy, the itch, and the like. Th
and is therefore mixed with perfumes that are to correct the air. The

quality, upon which account it flops blood miraculoufly. This tre

and

fli pherds, when they are thirfly, often drink in the woods. Tragus, Helmont, Charle-
TON, and others, commend the virtues and efficacy of this liquor, and not undefervedly, for the

flone in th ranguary. This

March. Tra
alfo commends it for the jaundice. Some warn their faces with it, to take offfpots and beautify

Ne

and honey. Rennet infufed in the juice, preferves the cheefe from worms. The

good wine

face, if it be wafhed with it in the

and permitted to dry oiif

No. 7. A wounds
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wounds ; and therefore you may make a falc of this foi the (lone, the way to prepare

It will be given in plainer terms in the Difpenfatory, at the latter end of this book.

/#'£$ BISHOP'S WEED.
BESIDES the common nameBifhop's weed, it is ufually known by the Greek

name, ammi, and amios ; fome call it ^Ethiopian cummin feed, and others cummin

royal ; as alfo herb william, and bulwort.

Description. Common bifhop's weed rifeth up with a round ftalk, fometimes as
t

high as a man, but ufually three or four feet high, belct with divers fmall, long, and

fomewhat broad leaves, cut in fome places and dented about the edges, growing one

gainft another, of a dark having fundry branches on them, and

the top fmall umbels of white flowers, which turn into fmall round brown feed, little

bigger than parfley feed, of a quick hot fcent and tafte. The root is white and

ftringy, perilhing yearly after it hath feeded, and ufually rifeth again of its own

lowing.

Place. It groweth wild in many places in England and Wales, as between

Greenheath and Gravefend.

Government and Virtues. It is hot and dry in the third degree, of a bittef

tafte, and fomewhat (harp withal, it provokes luft, (I fuppofe Venus owns it)

it digefteth humours, provoketh urine and womens' courfes, expelleth wind, and be-

ing taken m wine, eafeth pains and gripings in the bowels, and is good againft the

bitings of ferpents
; it is ufed to good effecT: in th h

being

1 • j
,

.
*- — ",U 'V. "H.UIV.IIIC4 WHICH

hmder the pcfonoos operation of cantharides upon the paflage of the ~
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1^^" *
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eth the mother

BISTORT
IT is alfo called fnakeweed, Englifh ferpentary, dragon wort, ofterich, and

paftions

fomewhat reddiih with' ,* , '^ knobbed root
>
bIacki(h without

'
"",

«**, with divers black ,1, 1

'^crooked °r turned together, of an harlh aftringent

*ver, leaves, ftandint,IT g 'ng there:o
>
from ^ence fpring up every ye*

* dock leaf, ^TZZ^J *?** ^fomewhat broad" and .ong *
<"> the upper fide, and f an

" "
,

ends
' but th« it is of a bluifh green colour

am colour grey fomewhat tinged^ purp,e under-
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tfeath, with divers veins therein •, from among which rife up divers fmall and (len-

der (talks, two feet high, and almoir naked and without leaves, or with very few,

and narrow, bearing a ipiky bum of pale flefh coloured flowers, which being pad,

there abideth fmall feed, fomewhat like forrd i :d, but larger.

There are other forts of biftort growing in this land, but fmaller both in height,

root, and ftalks, and efpecially in the leaves. The root is blackilh without, and

fomewhat whitifh within, of an auftere binding taiie, as the former.

Place. They grow in Ihadowy moift woods, and at the foot of hills, but are

chiefly nourifhed up in gardens. The narrow leaved biftort groweth in the north ;

in Lancaftiire, Yorkfhire, and Cumberland.

Time. They flower about the end of May, and the feed is ripe about the be-

ginning of July.

Government and Virtues. It belongs to Saturn, and is in operation cold

and dry. Both the leaves and roots have a powerful faculty to refill all poifon : the

root in powder taken in drink, expelleth the venom of the plague, the fmall pox,
meafles, purples, or any other infectious difeafe, driving it out by fweating; the
decoction of the root being drank in wine, ftayeth all manner of inward bleedingi
or fpittings of blood, and any fluxes in the body of either man or woman, or vomit-
ing. It is alfovery available againft ruptures, or burftings, or bruifes, or falls,

diflblving the congealed blood, and eafcth the pains that happen thereupon ; it alfo

helpeth the jaundice. The water diftilled from both leaves and root, is a fin

remedy to warn any place bitten or ftung by any venomous creature; as alfo for ,

of thepurpofes before fpoken of 5 and is very good to warn any running fores or
ulcers. The decoction of the root in wine being drank, hindereth abortion or mif-
carriage in child bearing. The leaves alfo kill the worms in children, and is a great
help for them thatcannot'keep their water; if the juice of plantane be added thereto,

and outwardly applied, it much helpeth the gonorrhea, or running of the reins. A
dram of the powder of the root taken in the water thereof, wherein fome red hot
iron or fteel hath been quenched, is alfo an admirable help thereto, fo as the body
be firft prepared and purged from the ofFenfive humours. The leaves, feed, or
roots are all very good in decoctions, drinks, or lotions, for inward or outward
wounds or other fores ; and the powder ftrewed upon any cut or wound in a vein

ftayeth the immoderate bleeding thereof ; the deco&ion of the roots in water where-

to

ith fome pomegranate peels and flowers are added, inje&ed into the matrix, ftayeth
the accefs ofhumours to the ulcers thereof, and bringeth it to its right place, being
fallen down, and ftayeth the immoderate flux of the courfes. The root hereof with

pellitory of Spain and burnt ailum, of each a little quantity, beaten fmall and made

into
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into a pafte with fome honey, and a little piece thereof put into an hollow tooth, or

held between the teeth, it there be no hollownefs in them, ftayeth the defluxion of

rheum upon them, which caufeth pain, and helps to cleanfe the head, and void

much offenfive water. The diftilled water is very effectual to wafti fores or cancers

in the nofe, or any other part, if the powder of the root be applied thereunto after-

wards. It is good alfo to faften the gums, and to take away the heat and inflam-

mations that happen in the jaws, almonds of the throat, or mouth, if the decoction,

of the leaves, roots, or feeds bruifed, or the juice of them be applied j but the roots

are moft effectual to the purpofes aforefaid.

ONE BLADE.
Description. THIS fmall plant never beareth more than one leaf, but only

ivhen it rifeth up with its ftalk, which thereon beareth another, butfeldom more,

which are of a bluifh green colour, broad at the bottom, and pointed with many

bs or veins like plantane •, at the top of the ftalk grow many fmall flowers liar

fafhion, fmelling fomewhat fweet; after which comes fmall reddifh berries when

they are ripe. The root is fmall, of the fize of a rufh, tying and creeping under the

upper cruft of the earth, mooting forth in divers places.

Place. It grows in moift, fhadowy, graffy places of woods in many parts of

this realm.

Time. It Aowereth about May, and the berries be ripe in fune, and then quickly

penfheth until the next year, when it fpringeth from the fame again.
Government and Virtues. It is an herb of the Sun, and therefore cordial.

Half a drachm or a drachm at moft of the root hereof in powder, taken in wine and
vinegar, of each a l,kc quantity, and the party prefently laid to fweat, is held to be

a fovereign remedy for thofe that are infected with the plague, and have a fore upon
aem by expelling the poifon and defending the heart and fpirits from danger; it

lllZTTu ,
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buds, leaves, and branches while they are green, are of good ufe in the ulcers and

putrid fores of the mouth and throat, and for the quinfey ; and Ukcwife to heal other

frefh wounds and fores : but the flowers and fruit unripe are very binding, they are

alfo profitable for the bloody flux and lafks, and a fit remedy for fpitting of blood.

Esther the decoction or powder of the root being taken, is good to break or drive

forth gravel, and the ftone in the reins and kidnies. The leaves and brambles as

well green as dry, are excellent good lotions for fores in the mouth or fecret parts •,

the decoction of them and of the dried branches, do much bind the bellv. and are

goo of womens' courfes ; the berries or the flo

powerful remedy againft the poifon of the mod venomous ferpents, as well drank as

outwardly applied, helpeth the fores of the fundament, and the piles ; the juice of

the berries mixed with juice of mulberries, do bind more effectually, and helps fret-

ting and eating fores and ulcers wherefoever. The diftilled water of the branches,

leaves, flowers, or fruit, is very pleafant in tafte, and very effectual in fevers and hot

dutemperscf the body, head, eyes, and other parts, and for all the purpofes afore-

faid. The leaves boiled in lye, and the head warned therewith, healeth the itch,

and the running fores thereof, and maketh the hair black. The powder of the

leaves ftrewed on cancers and running ulcers, doth wonderfully help to heal them.

Some condenfate the juice of the leaves, and fome the juice of the berries, to keep

for their ufe all the year, for the purpofes aforefaid.

L I T E S.

Description. OF thefe there are two forts commonly known, viz. white and

red. The white hath leaves fomewhat like unto beets, but fmaller, rounder, and of

a whitifh green colour, every one Handing upon a fmall long foot-ftalk ; the ftalk

rifeth up two or three feet high, with fuch like leaves thereon •, the flowers grow at

the top in long round tufts or clufters, wherein are contained fm&ll a^i round feed

the root is very full of threads or ftrin

The red blite is in all things like the white, but that his leaves and tkfted heads

are exceeding red at the firft, and afte

There are other kind of blites which grow wild, differing from the two form
t=>

but little, onlv the wild are fmaller

Place. They grow in gardens, and wild in many places of this land.

Time. They feed in Auguft and September.

Government and Virtues. They are all of them cooling, drying, and binding,

ferving to reftrain the fluxes of blood in either man or woman, efpecially the red :

which alfo ftayeth the overflowing of women's reds, as the white blite ftayeth the

No. 7. 2 B whites
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\v fecret, you cannot well fail in the ufe ; th

the dominion of

There is another fort of wild blite, fomewhat like the other wild kinds, but have
ng fpike heads of greenifh ked, kerning by the thick fetting together to be all feed.

Phis fort the fifties are delighted with, and it is a good and ufeful b

BORAGE and BUGLOSS.
THESE are fa well known to be inhabitants of every garden, that I hold it need

lefs to defcribe them.

To thefe I may add a third fort, which is not fo common, nor yet fo well known
and therefore I mall give you its name and defcription.

I de-beef, but why they fhould call one herb by the
9* buglofs, and another by the name of langue-de-beef, is to me a queftion, feeing"~ —nes tongue in Greek, and the other fignifies the fame in French.

I he leaves thereof are fmaller than thole of buglofs. but much
J)

or
mod
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her, the ftaifc riling up about a foot and a half high and
red colour, the flowers fland in fcaly rough heads, being comp^iedTf many
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ery bitter.
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and to comfort the heart and fpirits of thofe that are in a confumption, or troubled
with often fwooning, or paffions of the heart ; the diftffled water is no left effectual

to all the purpofes aforefaid, and helpeth the rednefs and inflammations of die eyes
being waflied therewith ; the dried herb is never ufed, but the green ; yet the allies

thereof boiled in mead, or honey water, is available againft inflammations and ulcers

in the mouth or throat, to wafli and gargle it therewith. The roots of buglofs are

effectual, being made into a licking electuary for the cough, and to condenfate thin
phlegm, and rheumatic diftillations upon the lungs.

LUE-BOTTLIm*-* •

IT is called fyanus, I fuppofe from the colour of it ; hurt fickle, becaufe it turns

the edge of the fickles that reap the corn ; blueblow, corn-flower, and blue- bottle.

Description, I fhall only defcribe that which is molt common, and in my opi-

nion moft ufeful : its leaves fpread upon the ground, being of a whitifh green co-

lour, fomewhat cut on the edges like thofe of corn-feabious, among which rifech up
a ftalk divided into divers branches, befet with long leaves of a greenifh colour,

either but very little indented, or not at all ; the flowers are of a blue colour, from
whence it took its name, confifting of an innumerable company of fmall flowers, fet

in a fcaly head, not much unlike thofe of knapweed j the feed is fmooth, bright,

and fh perifh

Place. They grow in cornfields, amongft all forts of corn, peafe, and beans,

but not in tares ; if you pleafe to take them up from thence, and tranfplant them

in your garden, efpecially towards the full of the Moon, they will grow more double

than they are, and many times change colour.

Time. They flower from the beginning of May, to the end of harveft.

Government and Virtues. As they are naturally cold, dry, and binding, fo

are they under the dominion of Saturn. The powder or dried leaves of the blue-

bottle or corn-flower, is given with good fuccefs to thofe that are bruifed by a fall,

or have broken a vein inwardly, and void rrluch blood at the mouth ; being taken in

the water of plantane, hcrfetail, or the greater comfrey, it is a remedy againft the

poifon of the fcorpion, and refifteth all venoms and poifons : the feed or leaves

taken in wine is very good againft the plague, and all infectious difeafes, and is

very good in peitilential fevers. The juice put into frefh or green wounds, doth
quickly clofe the lips of them together, and is very effectual to heal all ulcers and

fores in the mouth j the juice dropped into the eye?, taketh away the heat and in-

flammation in them ; the diftilled water of the herb hath the fame properties, and

may be ufed for the effects aforefaid.

BRANK
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BRANK URSINE.
BESIDES the common name brank urfme, it is alfo called bear's breech, and

acanthus, though I think our Englifh names more proper, for the Greek word

acanthus fignifies any thiitle whatfoever.

Descri no>j. This thiftle moots forth very many large, thick, fad green, fmooth

1 ivies upon the ground, with a very thick and juicy middle rib; the leaves are

fund ry deep galhes on the edg me b

o

any ftalk appears, afterwards rifeth up a rcafohable big ftalk three or four feet high,

and bravely decked with flowers from the middle of the ftalk upwards, for on the

lower part of the ftalk there is neither branch nor leaf-, the flowers are hooded and
gaping, being white in colour, and (landing in brownifh hufks with a fmall, long,

undivided leaf under each leaf ; they feldom feed in our country j its roots are many,
great, and thick, blackifli without and whitifh within, full of a clammy lap j if

you fet a piece of them in a garden, defending it from the firft winter's cold, it will

grow and flourish.

Place. They are only nurfed up in gardens in England, where thev will
very well.

Time. It flowereth in June and July.

Government and Virtues. It is an excellent plant under the dominion of the
Moon

:
I could wlhfuch as are ftudious would labour to keep it in their gardens.

Its leaves be.ng boded and ufed in clyfters, are exceeding good to mollify the belly,
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Description. The common white briony groweth ramping upon die hedges,
fending forth many long, rough, very tender branches at the beginning, with n ir

very rough, broad leaves thereon, cut tor the molt part into five partitions, in form
very like a vine leaf, but fmaller, rougher, and of a whitiih or hoary green colo r,

fpreading very far, and twining with its fmall clafpers that come forth at the joints

with the leaves, very fad on whatfoever ftandeth next to it
8 at the feveral joints alio,

efpecially toward the tops of the branches, cometh forth a long (talk bearing many
whitiih flowers, together in a long tuft, confifting of five fmall branches each, laid
open like a (tar

j after which come the berries, feparated one from another more than
a clufter of grapes, green at the firft, and very red when they are thorough ripe ; of

ood fcent, and of a mod loathlbme talte, provoking vomit : the root Krowethfc>

to be exceeding great, with many long twines or branches growing from it, of
whitifli colour on the outfide, and more white within, and of a fnarp, bitter, loath
fome tafte.

Place. It groweth on banks, or under hedges, through this land, and the root:

deep

1 In fiowereth in July and Auguft, fome earlier and fome
Government and Virtues. They are furious martial plants*: the roots of

briony purgeth the belly with great violence, troubling the ftomach and burning the
liver, and therefore not rafhly to be taken ; but being corrected, is very profitable
forthedifeafesofthehead, as falling ficknefs, giddinefs, and iwimmings, by draw-
ing away much phlegm and rheumatic humours that epprefs the head, as alfo the
joints and fmews, and therefore good for palfies, convulfions, cramps, and ftitches in

the fide, and the dropfy ; and in provoking urine, it cleanfeth the reins and kidnics
from the gravel and (tone, by opening the obftructions of the fpleen, and coofum-
eth the hardnefs and fwellings thereof. The decoction of the root in wine drank
once a week at going to bed, cleanfeth the mother, and helpeth the rifing thereof,

expelleth the dead child for fear of abortion ; a drachm of the root in powder taken
in white wine, bringeth down their courfes i an electuary made of the roots and ho-

con-
* If the juice be tempered with the mca! of Jtches or fenugreek, or boiled in oil till it be

fumed, it will take away black or blue fpots, and Galen affirmeth it is a plant profitable for T an-
ners to thicken their leather hides with. The root fpreadupon a piece of fheep's leather
in manner of a plaifter, whilft it is frefli and green, takes away black or blue marks, and all (cars
and deformities of the (kin j it breaks hard apofthumes, draws forth fplinters and broken bones,
diflblves congealed blood, and being laid on and ufed upon the hip, or huckle-bone, (houldets'
arms, or any other part where there is great pain, it takes it away in afhort mace, and works

fkially

No. 7. 2 C nev
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ne , doth mightily cleanfe the cheft of rotten phlegm, and wonderfully helpeth an

old ftrong cough, thole that are troubled with fhortnefs of breath, and is very good

for them that are bruifed inwardly, to help to expel the clotted or congeakd blood

the leaves, fruit, and root, do cleanfe old and filthy fores, are good ag nft all fret-

ting and running cankers, gangrenes, and tetters, and therefore the berries are by

fome country people called tetter-berries. The root cleanfeth the ikin wonderfully

from all black and blue fpots, freckles, morphew, leprofy, foul fears, or other defor-

mity whatfoever j as alfo all running fcabs and manginefs are healed by the powder

of the dried root, or the juice thereof, but efpecially by the fine white hardened

juice : the diftilled water of the roots worketh the fame effects, but more weakly :

the root bruifed and applied of itfelf to any place where the bones are broken, help-
eth to draw them forth, as alfo fplinters and thorns in the flefh -, and being ap-
plied with a little wine mixed therewith, it breaketh boils, and helpeth whitlows
on the joints.

For all thefe latter complaints, beginning at fores, cankers, &c. apply it out-
wardly, and take my advice along with you; yon mall find in the Dilpenfatory
among the preparations at the latter end, a medicine called frcula bricm*, take
that and ufe ,t, you have the way there how to make it, and mix it with a little hog's

cafe, or other convenient ointment, and ufe it at your need.
As for the former difeafes. where ir mnft u~ * i •

, . . ,
,
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Government and Virtues. It is a hot and biting martial plant : brojklimc
and water-creffes are generally ufed together in diet drinks, with other things,
ferving to purge the blood and body from ill humours that would dcflroy health,
and are helpful for the fcurvy : they do alio provoke urine, and help to break the
ftone and pafs it away; they provoke women's courfes, and expel the dt d child.

Being fryed with butter and vinegar, and applied warm, it helpeth all manner oi

tumours, fwellings, and inflammations.

Such drinks ought to be made of fundry herbs according to the malady offend
I ihall give a plain and eafy rule for that purpofe, at the latter end of this book.

BUTCHER'S BROO M.

IT is called rufcus, and brufcus, knee-holm, knee-holly, knee-hulver, and
pettigreee.

Description. The firfl fhoots that fprout from the root of butcher's broom, are

thick, whitifh, and fliort, fomewhat like thofe of afparagus, but greater; they rifing

up to be a foot and a half high, are fpread into divers branches, green and fome-
what crefted with the roundnefs, tough and flexible, whereon are fet fomewhat
br*ad, and almod round hard leaves, and prickly pointed at the ends, of a dark
green colour, two for the moll part fet at a place, very clofe or near together ; about
the middle of the leaf on the back and lower fide from the middle rib, breaketh
forth a fmall whitifh green flower, confuting of four fmall round pointed leaves,

ftanding upon little or no footftalk, and in the place whereof cometh a fmall round
berry, green at the firft, and red when it is ripe, wherein are two or three white, hard,

round feeds contained
•, the root is thick, white, and great at the head, and from

thence fendeth forth divers thick, white, long, tough firings.

Place. It groweth in coppices, and on heaths and wafle grounds, and often-

times under or near the holly bufhes.

Time. It fhooteth forth its young buds in rhe fpring, and the berries are ripe in

or about September -, the branches or leaves abiding green all the winter.

Government and Virtues. It is a plant of Mars, being of a gallant cleanfin

and opening quality ; the decoction of the roots made with wine, openeth obftruc

tions, provoketh urine, helpeth to expel gravel, and the ilone, the ftran^uary, and
womens' courfes, as alfo the yellow jaundice, and the head ach ; and with fome ho-
ney or fugar put therein, cleanfeth the bread of phlegm, and the cheil of much
dammy humours gathered therein ; the decoctions of the root drank, and a poultice
made of the berries and leaves, being applied, are efFe&ual in knitting and confoli-

dating broken bones, or parts out ofjoint. The common way of ufing it, is to boil

the
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the roots of it and pariley, and fennel, and fmallage, in white wine, and drink the

decoction, adding the like quantity of grafs-roots to them: the more of the roots

you boil, the ftronger will the decoction be ; it works no ill effecls, yet I hope you

have wit enough to give the ilrongeft decoction to the ftrongeft bodies.

BROOM and BROOMRAPE.
m

TO fpend time in writing a defcription hereof is altogether needlefs, it being

fo generally ufed by all the good houfewives almoft through this land to fweep

their houfcs with, and therefore very well known to all forts of people.

The broom rape fpringeth up on many places from the roots of the broom, but

more often in fields, or by hedge-fides, and on heaths. The ftalk whereof is of the

bignefs of a finger or thumb, above two feet high, having a mew of leaves on
them, and many flowers at the top, of a deadifh yellow colour, as alfo the ftalks

and leaves are.

Place. They grow in many places of this land commonly, and as commonly
f|ioil all the land they grow in.

Time. And flower in the fummer months, and give their feed before winter.
Goverxmfa-t and Virtues. The juice, or decoftion of the young branches or

tad, or the powder of the feed taken in drink, porgeth downwards, and draweth
Phlegmanc and watery humours from the joints, whereby it helpeth the dropfy,
o
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The broomrape alfo The decoction thereof
thought to be as effectual to avoid the (tone in the kidnies and bladder, and to pre

voke urine, as the broom itfelf. The juice thereof is a lingular good help 10 cur
as well green wounds, as old and filthy fores and malignant ul ers ; the infolatc oi

wherein there has been three or four repetitions of infufion of the top ftalks with th

flowers {trained and cleared, cleanieth the fkin from all manner of fpots, marks
and freckles, that arife either by the heat of the fun, or the malignity of humours
As for the broom and broomrape, Mars owns them, and it is exceeding prejudiciai

to the liver, I fuppofe by reafon of the antipathy between Jupiter and Mars, there-

fore if the liver be difafTected, adminifternoneof it.

BUCKSHORN PLANTANE.
Description. THIS being fown of feed, rifeth up at the firft with fmall, long

narrow, hairy, dark green leaves, like grafs, without any divifion or gafh in them
;

but thole that follow are gained in on both fides the leaves into three or four gafhes,

and pointed at the ends, reiembling the knags of a buck's horn, whereof it took its

name j and being well grown round about the root upon the ground, in order one

by another, thereby reiembling the form of a ftar, from among which rife up di-

vers hairy ftalks, about a hand breadth high, bearing every one a fmall, long, fpiky

head, like to thofe of fuch like bloomings and feed,{-, .WVl. *..,. VlvsV .t*«..

after them : the root is fmgle, long, and fmall, with firings at it.

Place. They grow in dry fandy ground, as in Tothill-fields, Weftminfter, and

many other places in this kingdom.

Time. They flower and feed in May, June, and July, and their green leaves do in

a manner abide green all the winter.

Government and Virtues. It is under the dominion of Saturn, and is of a

gallant drying and binding quality : this boiled in wine and drank, and fome of the

leaves applied to the hurt place, is an excellent remedy for the biting of the viper or

adder, which I take to be one and the fame -, the fame being alfo drank, helpeth

thofe that are troubled with the ftone in the reins or kidnies, by cooling the heat of

the parts afflicted, and ftrengthening them ; as alfo weak ftomachs that cannot re-

tain, but caft up their meat ; it ftayeth all bleedings at the mouth and nofe, bloody

urine, or the bloody flux, and ftoppeth the lafk of the belly and bowels : the leaves

hereof bruifed and laid to their fides that have an ague, fuddenly eafeth the fit ; and

the leaves and roots beaten with fome bay fait and applied to the wrifts, worketh the

fame effects ; the herb boiled in ale or wine, and given for fome mornings and even-

ings together, ftayeth the distillations of hot and fharp rheums falling into the eyes

from the head, and helpeth all forts of fore

No. 8. -2D BUCKS
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BUCKSHORN.
IT is called hartfhorn, herbaftella, and herbaftellaria, fanguinaria, herb-eve»

herb-ivy, wort-crefTes, and fwine-crefies.

Description. It has many fmall and weak {haggling branches trailing here and

there upon the ground; the leaves are many, fmall, and jagged, not much unlike

to thofe of buckfliorn plantane, but much fmaller, and not fo hairy : the flowers

grow among the leaves in fmall, rough, whitilh clufters -

?
the feeds are fmaller and

brownifh, and of a bitter tafte.

Place. They grow in dry, barren, fandy grounds.

Time. They flower and feed with the other plantanes.

Government and Virtues. This is alio under the dominion of Saturn: the

virtues are held to be the "fame as buckfnorn plantane, and therefore by all au-

thors, it is joined with it : the leaves being bruifed and applied to warts, will make

them conlume and wafte away in a fhort time.

BUGLE.
BESIDES the name bugle, it is called middle-confound, and middle-comfrey.

brown bug

herb by th

and by fome ficklewort, and herb carpenter, though in Suflfex

Description. This hath larger leaves than thofe of the felf-heal, but elfe of the

fame fafhion, or rather a little longer, in fome green on the upper fide, and in others
rather brownifli, dented about the edges, fomewhat hairy, as the fquare (talk is alfo,

which nfeth up to be half a yard high fometimes, with the leaves fet by couples •,

trom the middle almoft whereof upwards ftand the flowers together, with many

T *xTt
br°Wner kaVeS than the rdt on the ftalk below

> fct * diftances, and
the itaJk bare between them

s among which flowers are alfo, fmall ones of a bluifh,
and fometimes of an afh colour, fafhioned like the flowers of the ground-ivy, after

fpreaderr

e^ """^"^ ** : the root is comP ^ of many firings, and
fprcadcth upon the ground in divers parts round about.^trret

i

notmforraor greatnefs fr°m the **- *****
ws :e;:

d

fitr
ys sreen> and never brown iike **** and the

^whteC^b^ C°P
r

1C

? aftdfieMS 8Cnerally throughout England,

Time The fl

§
"™ pIentifbl aS the former '

the root and lealesT^T^^ July
'
and in the mean time Perfed their^

Government aJv * ^^ ** Sr0Und abidin^ a11 thc win£er*

of it make you inW wltTj? , u
hwb * bd°nging t0 Venus

'
if the vi

love with it, (as they will if you art wife) keep a fyrup of

take
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take inwardly, and an ointment and plaifter of it to ufe outwardly, always by fW .The decoction of the leaves and flowers made in wine and taken, dhlblveth the
congealed blood in thofe that are bruifed inwardly by a fall or other*-i.e. and is ver
efftaual for any inward wounds, thrufts, or (tabs in the body or bowels, and is

fpecial help in all wound drinks, and for thofe that are liver grown, as they call it. I
is wonderful in curing all manner of ulcers and fores whether new and frcfli, c
and inveterate, yea, gangrenes and fiftulas alfo, if the leaves are bruifed and appf d
or the juice ufed to warn and bathe the places ; and the fame made into a lotion with
fome honey and allum, cureth all fores of the mouth or gums, be they never fo foul,
or of long continuance

; and worketh no lefs powerfully and effectually for fuch ul-
cers and fores as happen in the fecret parts of men or women. Being alfo takon in-

wardly, or outwardly applied, it helpeth thofe that have broken any bone, or have
any member out of joint. An ointment made with the leaves of bugle, fcabious,
and fanicle bruifed and boiled in hog's greafe until the herbs be dry, and then
ftrained forth into a pot, for fuch occafions as mail require it, is fo fingular good tor

all forts of hurts in the body, that none who know its ufefulnefs will be without it.

The truth is, I have known this herb cure fome difeafes of Saturn, of which I have
thought good to quote one. Many times fuch as give themfelves much to drinking,
are troubled with ftrange fancies and fights in the night time, and fome with voices,

as alfo with the difeafe ephialtes, or the mare ; I take the reafon of this to be, ac-

cording to Fernelius, a melancholy vapour made thin by exceffive drinking ftrong

liquor, and fo flies up and diflurbs the fancy, and breeds imagination like itfelf,

i. e. fearful and troublefome. Thefe 1 have known cured by taking only two fpoon-

fuls of the fyrup of this herb about two hours after fupper, when you go to bed :

but whether this is done by fympathy or antipathy is rather doubtful } all that know
any thing in aftrology, know that there is a great antipathy between Saturn and

Venus in matters of procreation, yea, fuch a one, that the barrennefs of Saturn can

be removed by none but Venus, nor the lull of Venus be repelled by any but Sa-

turn ; but I am not yet of opinion it is done this way ; my reafon is, becaufe thefe

vapours, though in quality melancholy, yet by their flying upward feem to be
fomething aerial, therefore I rather think it is done by fympathy, Saturn being

exalted in Libra, the houfe of Venus.

BURNET.
IT is alfo called fanguiforba, pimpinella, bipenula, folbegrella, Sec. Common

garden burnet is fo well known, that it needeth no defcription, but there is another

fort which is wild, the defcription whereof take as followeth,

Pescrip
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Description, The great wild burnet hath winged leaves riling from the roots

like the garden burner, but not fo many, yet each of thefe leaves are at leaft twice

as large as the other, and nicked in the fame manner about the edges, of a greyifh

colour on the under fide ; the ftalks are larger and rife higher, with many fuch like

leaves let thereon, and greater head at the tops, of a browniih green colour, and out

of them come fmall, dark, purple Mowers, like the former but greater : the root is

black and long like the other, but alfo greater j it hath almoft neither fcent nor

tafte therein like the garden kind.

Place. The firft grows frequently in gardens •, the wild kind srroweth in divers

1

counties of this kingdom, efpecially in Huntington and Northamptonmi res in the

meadows there-, as alio near London by Pancras church, and by a caufeway fide in

the middle of a field by Paddington.

me. They flower about the end of June and beginnning of July, and their

feed is ripe in Auguft.

Government and Virtues. It is an herb the Sun challenged dominion over,
and ,s a moft precious herb, little inferior to betony ; the continual ufe of it preferves
the body in health, and the fpirits in vigour ; for if the Sun be the preferver of life

under God his herbs are the bell in the world to do it by. They are accounted to
be both of one property, but the letter is the moft effectual, becaufc Quicker and
more friend to the heart, liver, and oth.. pJ1 .

body
: two or three of the ftalks with leaves put into a cup of

P a

efpecii ,
v—tvo puL uuu a tup ui wine, cjptcift^j

aw v'S \T
n t0

•

qUk
,

ken Ae fpiritS
'
refrdh and chear the heart, and drive

aid frl infeft

V

\ 'f !
* £f"

Mp *° drfend the h«" f™ "oifome vapour,ana irom infect on of the nefl- l^nr* *u~ :
•

i ,

the party laid to fweat22 y T171 Tr ^ ***" '

"
*"* *** *"

Sty, whereby they are av2bk «
" alfoa drV j«S ««d *> artringentqua-

ftanch bleedL in a
™™" °f fluxes of blood or hu™ urs

-
t0

ab San1ZZ ?
"^

' ^ koU"n^ the^ flux, women'. too

»>e ufed either bv 2 \ "' °r runnin§ cankers
. »nd <™ft fores

'
t0

^ or -or, or the wateTof£M^/^^ " by "*^ °f*
things to be kept Th, 1°a t

h"b
>
0r ointment ^ Melf, or with other

w>«t fores, beta- ,at! 1 "°
kfS effeaual both t0 K°P fluxes and dry up

herein hot gad! oiTjl
P<

T inW"dly in wine or ft«led water, that
-

ith thf c\n,
w mt b«« quenched. Or th- ™„„w „<• a. c*a mi:*ith the ointments Or the powder of the feed ra&e&

BUT
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UTTER BUR.
THIS herb is alfo called petafitis.

Description. It rifeth up in February, with a thick (talk about a foot high,

whereon are fet a few fmall leaves, or rather pieces, and at the tops a long fpiked heai

of flowers, of a blufli or deep red colou*-, accord

and before the ftalk with the flowers have abidd

withered and gone, and blown away with the wind,

which being full grown are very large and broa

the ioiJ wherein it groweth

be

ioiucwhat thin and almolt

round, whofe thick red footftalks, about a foot long, ltand towards r'-e middle of

the leaves; the lower part being divided into two round ] irts, dole aimo'ft le to ano-

ther, and of a pale green colour, and hoary underneath : the root is 1 n and Spread-

ing under the ground, being in fome places no bigger than one's finger, in others

larger, rather blackifh on the outfide and white within, and of a very bitter and

vmpleafant tafte.

Place and Time. They grow in low and wet grounds by rivers and water fides

;

their flowers (as is faid) rifing and decaying in February and March, before the

leaves which appear in April.

Government and Virtues. It is under the dominion of the Sun, and therefore

great ftrengthener of the heart, and
• »

Its roots are by

long experience found to be very available againlt the plague and peftilential fevers,

by provoking fweat; if the powder thereof be taken in wine, it alfo refifteth the

force of any other poifon : the root taken with zedoary and angelica, or without

them, helps the rifing of the mother •, the decoction of the root in wine, is Angular

good for thofe that wheeze much, or are fhort winded ; it provoketh urine alfo and

womens* courfes, and killeth the flat and broad worms in the belly ; the powdtr of

the root doth wonderfully help to dry up the moifture of fores that are hard to be

cured, and taketh away all fpots and blemiihes of the fkin.

BURDOCK.
THEY are alfo called perfonata, bardona, lappa major, great burdock, and clot-

bur. It is fo well known even to t ale boys who pull off the burs to throw and

ftick on each other, that I (hail omit writing any defcription of it.

* The excellent Fuch^ius, in his account of this herb, is moft exprefs, and records its virtues

as wonderful in peftiltnti. 1 fevers ; and this he (peaks not from tradition, but his own experience.

Were it needful to prove the fun gh s light; 'tis fcarce lefs certain, or le& obvious, than that this

root beyond all things elfe, cures peftilential fevers.

No. 8. 2E Place.
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Place. It grows plentifully by ditches and water-fides, and by the highways,

almoft every where throughout this land.

Government and Virtues. Venus challenged this herb for her own, and by
its feed or leaf, you may draw the womb which way you pleafe, either upward by
applying it to the crown of the head, in cafe it falls out, or downward in fits of the

mother, by applying it to the foles of the feet ; or if you would ftay it in its place,

apply it to the navel, and that is likewife a good way to ftay the child in it : the bur
leaves are cooling, moderately drying, and difcuffing withal, whereby it is good for
old ulcers and fores. A drachm of the roots taken with pine kernels, helpeth them
that fpit foul, mattery, and bloody phlegm ; the leaves applied to the places trou-
bled with the fhrinking of the finews or arteries, give much eafe : the juice of the
leaves, or rather the roots themfelves given to drink with old wine, doth wonderfully
help the bitings of any ferpents, and the root beaten with a little fait, and laid on the
place, fuddenly eafeth the pain thereof, and helpeth thofe that are bit with a mad
dog

:
the juice of the leaves taken with honey, provoketh urine* and remedieth the

pam of the bladder
:
the feed being drank in wine forty days together, doth wonder-

fully help the fciacica
:

the leaves bruifed with the white of an egg, and applied to
th

i

fire, taketh out the fire, gives fudden eafe, and heals it uo af
terwards The decoftion of them fomented on any fretting fore or canker, ftayeth
he corrod.ng nual.ty which muft be afterwards anointed with an ointment made of
the fame Hquor hog s greafe, nitre, and vinegar boiled together. Its roots may be
preferved w,th fugar and taken fading, or at other times for the ,aid purpofes, and
tor conlumptions, the (lone, and the bfV • th» r. j •

. . ,

th. <i~ a r • 7 '
he fecd ls much commended to break

the itone, and caufes it to be expelled bv urin^ ,„,! ;„ c r, -, , r ,

j , . •
, r

™v*liw oy urine, and is often ufed with other feeds,
and things to that purpofe.

Nam
French

BUCKWHEAT.
IN moft counties of England this grain goeth by the general name of

Cure and eLV w^' ***> ^^^ Wiltlhire
> »*« Buckingham-

t 'and dt 2toV V™ °f thC C°Unti« W,*re * » ™* »*"*

<HM M.™ I^ of T„eop„RAstus, and the ino of Pl.ny

Descr

called Mathiot iic a. * r ' loc »"» or Pliny, and it is

tvhJZ f*rafmiCm
''

thC DUKH ' nam« ™^* <">*

vers leaves, each' by tof onTftl"^^ h°"0W wddift ftalks
>

fet with*
bottom, fmall andL2* a / *

br0ad a"d round
'
and lie {°'^ at the

Ported at the end, fomewhat it doth refemble an ivv leaf, but is

fofter
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Ibfter in handling, at the top of the ftalks come forth divers clufters of A nail white
flowers, which turn into fmall three cornered blackifh feed, with a white pulp
therein : the root is fmall and thready.

^

Place and Time. It is faid to have its original birth place in Arabia, whereby
it had the Latin mmtfrumentum {arajenkutn, and was tranfplanted from thence into
Italy, but now is very commonly fown in moft of our northern\counties, where
for the ufe and profit made of it, many fields are fown therewith, it is not ufually
fown before April, and fometimes in May, for at its firft fpringing up, a frofty night
kills it all, and fo it will do the Bowers when it bloffoms, it is ripe at the latter end
of Auguft, or the beginning of September, and will grow in a dry, hungry ground,
for which it is held as good as a dunging.

Government and Virtues. This grain is attributed to Venus, it doth nourifli
lefs than wheat, rye, or barley, but more than millet, or panic,
cakes made of the meal thereof doth eafily digeft, and foon pafs out of the ftomach,
though fome hold to the contrary ; it giveth fmall nouriihment, though not bad, and
is withal a little flatulent or windy, yet country people in divers parts of Germany
and Italy, do feed hereon as almoft their only bread-corn, and are ftrong and lufty
perfons, following hard labour ; the bread or cakes made thereof, are pleafant, but
do fomewhat prefs or lie heavy an the ftomach. I never knew any bread «r cakes
made of it for people to eat in this country, but it is generally ufed to fatten hogs
and poultry of all forts, which it doth very exceedingly and quickly : the phyfical
ufes of it are thefe, it provoketh urine, increafeth milk, loofeneth the belly, and
being taken in wine, is good for melancholy perfons j the juice of the leaves drop-

and the bread

ped into the eyes, cleareth the fight

BLACKBIND-WEED
>Jame. IT is alfo called with-wind

~ * * «

Description. Blackbind-weed hath fmooth red branches, very fmall, like
great threads, wherewith it wrappeth and windeth itfelf about trees, hedges, ftakes,
and every thing it can lay hold upon ; the leaves are like to ivy, but fmaller and
more tender, the flowers are white and very fmall, the feed is black, triano-led
three fquare, growing thick together, every feed is inclofed and covered with°a thin
fkin •, the root is alfo fmall and tender as a thread

Pl It groweth in borders of fields and gardens, about hedges and ditches
and amongft herbs

Time. It delivereth its feed in Auguft and September, and afterwards
rifheth.

F*

Govern-
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Government and Virtues. Bind-weed is a plant of Mercury, of a hot na-

ture, andoffubtil parts, having power todiflblve; the juice of the leaves being

drank, do loofen and open the belly ; and being pounded, and laid to the grieved

place, diflulveth, waltcth, and coniumeth hard fwellings.

BALSAM TREE.
THE Arabians call it lakjjan, the Greeks b&uw^i,, and the Latins halfamum \ the

liquor tnev call cpbaljamum, tile berries or fruit of the tree carpobalfamum^ and the

l\..
.J-- V .

J VV-—Q
• *

thereof xyklalfi

Inscription. Tht balfamor bal:n tree, in the moft natural Dlaces where
groucih, is never very great, flldom more :han eight or nine feet high, and in fome
plates much lower, with divers fmall and ftraight flender branches iffuing from
them, of a brownifh red colour, especially the younger twigs, covered with a dou-
ble bark, the red firft and a green one under it, which are of a very fragrant fmell,
and of an aromancal quick tafte, fomewhat aftringent and gummy, cleaving to the
fingers

,
the wood under the bark is white, and as inf.pid as any other wood, on

hele branch* come forth fparfedly and without order, many ftalks of winged leaves,
fomewhat hke unto thofe of the maftic tree, the loweft and thofe that firft come forth
conuft.ng but of three leaves, others of five or feven leaves, but feldom more

,

S£ n
yTP

f'
thC l0WCft fma"eft' and the« bigS", and the uppermoft

ofLht, V f
P ^ C°l0Ur

'
fmelUng and tafti"S <"<>mewhat like the bark

flowT. 1 ' :tl
Ckmmy alf°' 3nd abide °» th<= bulhes al! the year, the

le b „1
many

rVr '
ft3nd by threC t0^ther °"^ <Wk» « the ends of

!, Ztb™ r ,
^^ WhitC leaV6S apie«> aft« -hich follow fmall brown-

t fidef and v

S
' f° T "^ JUniper be™s

> fma» « both ends, crefted on

havi!s
'
! l07h

^T ;

hC berrks °f the turpentine tree, of a very (harp fcent,

X a d bi „I oT fUbftanCe !n th™' fomewhat fitter, but aromatical in

thick whitifh colour at thl firft I
"1""11" flow«h without fcarifying) of a

thicker than oil in fu™ ~i rT afterwards g">weth oily, and is fomewhat

thofe that fmd, thereto ^if/rf^ " *""^ k Wi" pkrCe the n°ftri ' S °f

to it groweth thicker an/ r
Unt° °U °f fpike' but as » g™«h older

v,.-,
ln'eKer, and not fo quick in th* rm.n ... • . . . „...

like honey or brown thick
the fmell, and in colour becoming yellovf

Piacb am, Ti„. ^^'"™l g">weth old.

known to grow, both in thefe a ,^
PUted natural P^ces where this tree hath been

">d Medina, anci a fmall
...

M t0™er <%* are Arabia Fcelix, about Mecca,
V"laSe nWr them«W Bedrumia, and the hills, valley,

a
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and fandy grounds about them, and the country of the Sabeans adjoining next there-

unto ; and from thence tranfplanted into India and Egypt : it hkewife grew on the

hills of Gilead. It is reported, that the Queen of Sheba brought of the balfam-

trecs to Solomon, as the richeft of her prefents, who caufed them to be planted in

orchards, in the valley of Jericho, where they fiourifhed, and were tended and

yearly pruned, until they, together with the vineyards in that country, were de-

ftroyed by that monfter of mankind, the lavage beaftial Turk. It flowereth in the

fpring, and the fruit is ripe in autumn.

Government and Virtues. This balfam tree is a folar plant, of tempera-

ture hot and dry in the fecond degree, and is lweet in fmeli, being of thin parts, but

the liquor or opobalfamum is of more thin parts than the plant itfelf j the fruit or ber-

ries is very like it in quality, but far inferior thereunto in the fubtilty : the liquor or

opobalfamum is of good ufe againft all poifons or infections, both vipers, ferpents, and

fcorpions, the peftilence and fpotted fever, and other putrid, and intermifiive agues

that arife from obftrudions, and crude cold humours, to take a fcruple or two in

fome drink, for fome days together, and to fweat thereon ; for this openeth the ob-

ftru&ions of the liver and fpleen, and digefteth thofe raw humours in them, cherifli

.

ing the vital fpirits, radical moifture, and natural heat in them, and is very effectual

in cold griefs and difeafes of the head or ftomach, helping the fwimmings and turn-

ings of the brain, weak memories and falling ficknefs, it cleareth the eyes of films or

fkins, and eafeth pains in the ears : it helpeth the cough, fhortnefs of breath, and

confumption of the lungs, warming and drying up the diftillations of rheums upon

them, and all other difeafes of the ftomach proceeding of cold, or wind \ the cold or

windy diftempers of the boweis, womb, or mother, which caufe torments, or pains,

or the cold moiftures procuring barrennefs. It provoketh the courfes, expelleth the

dead and after births, the flux of the whites and flopping of urine j it cleanfeth the

reins and kidnies, and expelleth the ftone and gravel ; it is fingular good againft the

palfey, cramp, tremblings, convulfions, fhrinking of the finews, and green wounds.

CABBAGES and COLE WORTS.
I SHALL fpare a labour in writing a defcription of thefe, fince almoft every one

that can but write at all, may defcribethem from his own knowledge, they being ge-

nerally fo well known that defcriptions are altogether needlefs.

Place. Thefe are generally planted in gardens.

Time. Their flowering time is towards the middle or end of July, and the feed is

ripe in Auguft.

No. 8. 2 F Govern-
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Government and Virtues. The cabbages or coleworts boiled gently in broth,

and eaten, do open the body, but the fecond decoction doth bind the body: the

juice thereof drank in wine, helpeth thofe that are bitten by an adder, and the de-

co&ion of the flowers bringeth down womens' courles. Being taken with honey, it

recovereth hoarfenefs or lofs of voice \ the often eating of them well boiled, helpeth

thofe that are entering into a confumption : the pulp of the middle ribs of colewort

boiled in almond milk, and made up into an electuary with honey, being taken

often, is very profitable for thofe that are purfy or fliort winded ; i>eing boiled twice,

and an old cock boiled in the broth, and drank, helpet'i the pains and obftructions

of the liver and fpleen, and the (tone in the kidnies •, the juice boiled with honey,

and dropped into the corner of the eyes, clcarcth the fight by confuming any film or

cloud beginning to dim itj it alfo confumeth the canker growing therein. They

are much commended being eaten before meat to keep one from furfeiting, as alio

from being drunk with too much wine, or quickly make a drunken man fober; for,

they fay, there is fuch an antipathy or enmity between the vine and the j

that the one will die where the other groweth. The decoction of coleworts taketh

away the pain and achs, and allayeth the fwellinss of fwoln and gouty legs and
Oo yjL i»»vjiii «*«ivt Q

knees, wherein many grofs and watery humours are fallen, the placcbeing bathed

therewith warm
; it helpeth alfo old and filthy fores, being ba.hed therewith, and

healeth all fmall fcabs, pufhes, and wheals that break out in the fkin : the afhes of

colewort ftalks mixed with old hog's greafe, are very effectual to anoint the fide of

thofe that have had long pains therein, or any other place pained with melancholy

and windy humours. Cabbages are extreme windy, whether you take them as meat

or as medicine, but colewort flowers are fomething more tolerable, and the^
fomer food of the two. The Moon challenged the dominion of the herb.

SEA COLEWORT.

Wa££i TH'S >>ath divers fomewhat long, broad, large, thick, wrinU*
aves crumpled upon the edges, growing each upon a feveral thick footftalk, »«V

two feet VfV gree" C°l0Ur ; fr0m amo"g which «** up a ftrong thick to*.

forth Ich ;d

or more
- :

ith fome leaves thereon » ** »k wh-e k brancheth

fitting f fn ,
^ anCh ftandMh a lar§e bu(h «f P^e whitifc flowers,

con-

branches undeVorr^
ther°0t h f°mewhat 8™, and (hooteth forth-**

PtKI *!:d
' .**"* the *«» 'eaves all the .inter.

as Efiex fhores af
*
" "»** P'aces upon the lea coafts, as well on the Ken*

and in other countiesVthis 'u*,™'
Colchcfter Effex, and divers others pi**

Time
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Time- They flower and feed about the time the other kinds do.

Government and Virtues. The Moon claims the dominion of thefe alio.

The broth, or firft decoction of the fea colewort, doth by the (harp, nitrous, and bit-

ter qualities therein, open the belly and purge the body, it cleanfeth and digefteth
*_* *

more powerfully than the other kind ; the feed hereof bruiled and drank, killeth

worms: the leaves of the iuiceof them applied to fores or ulcers, cleanfeth and

hcaleth them, diffolveth fwellings, and taketh away inflammations.

A L L A M, I N T

IT is called alfo mountain mint.

Description. It is a fmall herb, feldom rifing above a foot high, with fquare,

hairy, and woody ftalks, and two fmall hoary leaves fet at a joint, about the bignefs-

of marjoram, or not much bigger, a ljttle dented about the edges, and of a very

fierce or quick fcent, as the whole herb is : the flowers ftand at fe\ eral fpaces of the

ftalks, from the middle almoft upwards, which are fmall and gaping like the com-

mon mint, and of a pale blufh colour ; after which follow fmall, round, blackifli

feeds ; the root is fmall and woody, with divers lmall fprigs fpreading within the

ground : it dieth not, but abideth many years.

Place. It groweth on heaths, and upland dry grounds, in many counties of this

kingdom.

Time. They flower in July, and their feed is ripe quickly after.

Government and Virtues. It is an herb of Mercury, and a ftrong one too,

therefore excellent good in all affiicYions of the brain •, the decoction of the herb be-

ing drank, bringeth down womens' courfes, and provoketh urine -, it is profitable

for thofe that are burften, or troubled with convulfions or cramps, with fhortnefs of

breath, or choleric torments or pains in the belly or ftomach ; it alfo helpeth the

yellow jaundice, and being taken in wine, ftayeth vomitting ; taken with fait and

honey, it killeth all manner of worms in the body ; it helpeth fuch as have the 1c-

profy either taken inwardly, drinking whey after it, or the green herb outwardly ap-

plied •, it hindereth conception in women, being either burned or ftrewed in the

chamber, it driveth away venomous ferpents. It takes away black and blue marks

in the face, and maketh black fears become well coloured, if the green herb be

boiled in wine, and laid to the place, or the place warned therewith : being applied

to the huckle bone, by continuance of time it fpendeth the humours which caufes

the pain of the fciatica ; the juice dropped into the cars, killeth the worms in them

;

the leaves boiled in wine and drank, provoketh fweat, and openeth obftruftions of

the liver and fplsen \ it helpeth them that have a tertian ague, the body being firft

purged,
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purged by taking away the cold fits •, the decoftion hereof, with fome fugar put

thereto,' is very profitable for thofe that are troubled with the overflowing of the

gall, and alfo for thofe that have an old cough, and that are fcarce able to breathe by

flior'tnefs of their wind •, that have any cold diftemper in their bowels, and are trou-

bled with the hardnefs of the fpleen, for all which purpofes both the powder called

Diacaluminthes, and the compound fyrup of calamint, (which are to be had at the

apothecaries; are moft effectual. Let not women be too bufy with it, for it works

very violently upon the feminine part.

1 C H A M O M I L E.

IT is fo well known every where, that it is but loft time and labour to defcribeit.

The virtues thereof are as followeth :

A decoction made of chamomile and drank, taketh away all pains and flitches in

the fides ; the flowers of chamomile beaten and made up into balls with oil, driveth

away all forts of agues •, if the party grieved be anointed with that oil taken from

the flowers, from the crown of the head to the fole of the foot, and afterwards laid

to fweat in his bed ; this is N ichessor, an Egyptian's medicine. It is profitable for

all forts of agues that come either from phlegm or melancholy, or from an inflam-

mation of the bowels, being applied when the humours caufing them fhall be con-

coded •, and there is nothing more profitable to the iides and region of the liver

and fpleen that it ; the bathing with a decoction of chamomile, taketh away weari-

nefs, eafeth pains to what part of the body foever they be applied
i it comforteth the

finews that are overftrained, mollifieth all fwellings •, it moderately comforteth all

parts that have need of warmth, digefteth and diflblveth whatfoever hath need there-

of by a wonderful fpeedy property. It eafeth all the pains of the cholic and ftonc,,

and all pains and torments of the belly, and gently provoketh urine : the flowers

boiled in pofTet drink, provoketh fweat, and helpeth to expel colds, achs, and pains

wherefoever, and is an excellent help to bring down women's courfes ; a fyrup

made of the juice of chamomile with the flowers and white wine, is a remedy againft

the jaundice and dropfy
; the flowers boiled in lye, are good to wafli the head, and

comfort both it and the brain j the oil made of the flowers of chamomile, is much
uied againft all hard fwellings, pans, or achs, fhrinking of the finews, or cramps,
cr pains m the joints, or any other part of the body , being ufed in clyfters, it help-

tSSS^ and pains in the bel]y
' anointed alf0j k helpeth ftitches and

N ichessor, faith the "Rm,rM-;„ j v , .

and thev wereV,l.;L
P ' dedlCa,ed,t tothe Sv,n b<™fc '« cured agues;

they were Re enough to do it, for they are the mod fuperftitious people in their

religto"
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religion I ever read of. Bacciiinus, Pe*a, and Lobel, commend the fyrup made
of the juice of it and fugar taken inwardly, to be excellent for the fpleen. Alio
this is certain, that it mod wonderfully breaks the ftone; fome take it in fyrup
or decoction, others inject the juice of it into the bladder with a fyringe : my opinion
is, that the fait of it taken half a drachm in the morning, in a little white or rhenifli

wine, is better than either ; that it is excellent for the ftone, appears in this which
I have feen tried, viz. That a ftone that hath been taken out of the body of

being wrapped in chamomile, will in a fhort time diffol

a

WATER CALTROPS.
THEY are called alfo, tribulus aquaticus, tribulus lacujlris

y tribulus marinus, cal-

trops, faligot, water nuts, and water chefnuts.

Dsecription. As for the greater fort but
found here : two other forts there are which I (hall here defcribe. The firft hath
long, creeping, and jointed root, fending forth tufts at each joint, from which joim
arife long, flat, (lender, knotted (talks, even to the top of the water divided tc

wards the top into many branches, each carrying two leaves on both fides, being
about two inches long, and half an inch broad, thin and almoft tranfparent, they look

though they were torn, the flowers are long, thick, and whitifh, fet tog

moft like a bunch of grapes, which being gone, there fucceed for the mod
four fharp pointed grains altogether, containing a fmall white kernel in them.
The fecond differs not much from this, except thac it delights in more clear w
ftalks are not flat, but round ; its leaves are not fo long, but more pointed. As

For the place we need not determine, for their name fheweth that

the water.

Government and Virtues. It is under the dominion of the Moon, and being

made into a poultice, is excellent good for hot inflammations a^ 1 fwellings, cankers
fore throats, and mouths, being walhed with the decoc'iion, it cleanfethand ftren^th

eneth the neck and throat much, and helpeth thofel ceilings, which when people
have, they fay the almonds of the ears are rallen down j it is excellent good for the

ftone and gravel, efpecially the nuts being dried ; they alfo refill poiibn, and bitii

ofvenomous beafts.

^*r *

I

WILD CAMPIONS
Description. THE wild white campion hath many long, and fomewhat broad

dark green leaves lying upon the ground, with divers roots therein, fomewhat like

plantant,
No. 8 G
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plantane, but rather hairy, broader, and not fo long •, the hairy flalks rife up in the

middle of them three or four feet high, and fometimes more, with divers great white

joints at feveral places thereon, and two fuch like leaves thereat up to the top,

lending forth branches at feveral joints alfo, all which bear on feveral footftalks,

hitc flowers at the tops of them, coniifting of five broad pointed leaves, every one

cut m on the end unto the middle, making them fecm to be two apiece, fmelling

-fomewhat fweet, and each of them (landing in large green, ftriped, hairy hufks, large

and round below next to the (talk ; the feed is imall and greyifh in the hard heads

that come up afterwards ; the root is white and long, fpreading divers fangs in the

ground.

The red wild campion groweth in the fame manner as the white, but its leaves are

not fo plainly ribbed, Ihomewhat fhorter, rounder, and more woolly in handling;

the flowers are of the fame fize and form, but fome are of a pale, and others of a

bright red colour, cut in at the ends more finely, which makes the leaves fcem more

in numbef than the other : the feed and the roots are alike, the roots of both forts

abiding many years.
_ _

There are forty-five forts of campions more, thofe of them which arc of phyfical

tifes, having the like virtues with thefe above defcribed, which I imagine to be the

chief 1-

P
fides and ditches

They grow commonly throughout this kingdom in fields, and by hedg-

T
longer than others

They flower in fummer, fome earlier than others, and fome abiding

en«Z A7T WS
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Place. It growcth plentifully in gardens.

Time. They flower in Au^uil, and iced loon after

Gov I d under the 'fign A
Now in treating on this herb, I (hall give you a rational conception of all thr

reft, and if you pleafe to view them throughout the book, you lhall to your content
find them true. It helps fwimmings and giddineis of the head, or the dileai i alied

vertigo, becaufe Aries is in the haufe of Mars. It is an excellent remedy a^ainft

the yellow jaundice, and other infirmities of the gall, because Mars governs choler.

It ftrengthens the attraftive faculty in man, and clarifies the blocd, becaufe it is

ruled by Mars. The continual drinking the decoction of it, helps red i aces tet-

becaufe Marscaufeth them. It helps plague-lores, b
itch, and bitings of mad dogs and venomous beads, all which infirmities are under
Mars. Thus you fee what it doth by fympatliy.

By antipathy to other planets, it cures the venereal difeafe, this by antipathy to Ve-
nus, who governs it. It ftrengthens the memory, and cures deafnefs by antipathy to

Saturn, who hath his fall in Aries, which rules the head. It cures quartan agues,

and other difeafes of melancholy and aduft choler, by fympathy to Saturn, Mars be
ing exalted in Capricorn : alio it provokes urine, the ftopping of which is ufuatlyc/

caufed by Mars, or the Moon *.

CARROTS.

* It Is excellent for the head, and the parts thereof ; this herb being eat, or the powder or juice

drank, keepcth a perfon from the head ach and megrum, and alfo driveth it away. Being taken

in meat or drink, it is good againft dizzinefs and fwimming giddinefs of the head. It comforteth

the brain, fharpeneth the wit, and ftrengtheneth the memory ; it is a fingular remedy againft

deafnefs, for it amendeth the thicknefs of the hearing, and provokes fleep. The juice of it lafd

:s, quickeneth the fight, alfo the water in the which the powder, or herb dried, is
he Q^-es, quickeneth th

ped, hath the fame effi the

The water or juice dropped into the eyes, cureth the rednefs, bloodfhotten

itching of them. Some write that it ftrengthens the teeth, they being wafhed and rubbed with

a cloth dipped in the water or juice thereof. The powder ftauncheth the blood that flowech out

it

ank

mach, and caufeth appetite to meat ; alfo the wine wherein it hath been boiled, doth cleanfe and
*

mundify the infe£ed ftomach. The powder thereof eaten with honey, or drank in wine, doth

ripen and digeft cold phlegm, purgeth and bringcth up that which is in the breaft, fcouring the

The

eth the flench of the breath. man
tecttd, preferveth him from the peftilence ; and a dram of it, or a walnut-fhel! full, taken imme-

diately
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CARROTS.
GARDEN carrots arefo well known that they need no defcription •, but becaufe

they are of lefa'phyfical uie than the wild kind, (as indeed almoft in all herbs, the

wild are moft effectual in phyfic, as being more powerful in their operations than the

garden kinds) I {hall therefore briefly deicribe the wild carrot.

V Descrip-

diately after he feeleth himfelf infected, expelleth the venom of the pcflilent infection from the

heart, (o that if a man fweat afterward?, he may be preferved : the fame effeft hath the herb boiled

in wine, or in the urine of a healthy man-child, drank ; I mean the decoction or liquor from the

which the herb is ftramed, after that it hath been boiled therein. The leaves, powder, juice, or

water of the herb being drank, and the patient well covered with clothes, fweating three hours,

expelleth all poifons that have been taken in at the mouth, and other corruption or infection that

may hurt and annoy the heart. It heipeth the liver, lungs, and other parts of the body j th

herb boiled in wine, and drank hot about a quarter of an hour before the fit, and the patient after-

wards well covered in bed, driveth away the ague. The powder and water of this herb drank

with wine, hath the fame effect. The juice drank with wine, is good againft (hortnefs of breath,

,

and the difcafes of the lungs ; it ftrengtheneth the members, and is good againft the achs of the

body. This herb boiled in the urine of a healthy man-child, and drank, doth help the dropfy,

breaketh all apofthumes, and maftereth the falling ficknefs : the powder eaten or drank, heipeth

againft the flitches in the fide ; it is alio good for thofc that begin to have the confump-
tion, called the phthyfie

: the herb eaten, doth flrengthen trembling and palfy members : the

powder m.mftered in aclyfter, heipeth the cholic, and other difcafes of the guts, and the water
drank hath the fame effea. The juice drank with wine, or the herb boiled in wine and drank
hot, breaketh the ftone, and driveth out gravel , being fodden in water, and the patient fitting
over,,, lo that the hot vapour may come unto the difeafed place, it heipeth againft the fame in-
hrmuy , after the

^
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It groweth in a manner thrhke the tame, but that the

her •, the ftalks bear large tufts of
leaves and ftalks are fomewhat whiter and rout

white flowers, with a deep purple fpot in the middle, which are contracted together

when

and fkilful phyficiam, Matthiolus and Fuchsius, have written hereof in Latin ; whofe
words, as perhaps, they may bring fome credit to that which is already written j (o in them
fomething more may be learned, or at the leaft fomething is uttered for the better underftanding

of that aforefaid. Their a plant of
great virtue, efpecially againft the peftilence, and alio againft deadly poifons, as well taken in-

wardly as outwardly applied to the ftingings and bitings of venomous beafts ; they lb are healed

With this herb, that are troubled with a quartan or other agues, that come by a colJ, and that
by drinking of the deco&ion or diftilled water, or a drachm of the powder : in like manner being
drank, it helpeth infants that are troubled with the falling licknefs. The decode taken in wine
doth mitigate the pain of the guts and reins, and other griefs of the belly ; it provoketh fwcat,

it kiileth worms, and is good againft other difeafes of the womb : the herb itfelf as well green as
dried, both drank and laid outwardly to the grief, doth heal ulcers ; on fuch extraordinay oc-
cafions it is mingled with the drink made of guacum, wine and water for the French difeafe.

Learned writers affirm that it taketh away the ftoppings of the inward bowels ; it provoketh
urine, breaketh the ftone, and helpeth thofe that are ftung of venomous beafts. They fay alfo

that thofe cannot be infeded who take it in their meat or drink, before they come into the evil

air, that it helpeth them much that are already infeded : moreover, moft agree, that it is a re-

medy againft the bitings of ferpents. Finally, to conclude, late writers fay, that it cureth the pains

of the head, taketh away giddinefs, recovereth the memory, being taken in meat or drink. Alfo
it helpeth feftering fores, efpecially of the paps and teats, if the powder thereof be laid upon it.

By this we may in part uncci ftand, with how great virtue God hath indued, and I may fay,blefled

this herb. To fum up all. it helpeth the body inwardly and outwardly ; it ftrengthens almoft all

the principal members of the body, as the brain, the heart, the ftomach, the liver, lungs, and kid-
nies. It is alfo a prefervative againft all difeafes, for it provoketh fweat, by which the body is

purged of much corruption which breedeth difeafe. It expelleth the venom of infeaion, it con-

God
and all naughty humours, whereof difeifes are engendered. Theref<

make
cation.

It is to be obferved, that we may ufe this herb, and enjoy the virtues thereof four ways : Firft,
in the green leaf. Secondly, in the powder. Thiriiy, in the juice And fourthly in the dift il-

lation. The green leaf may be taken with bread and butter, as we ufe to take fage and oarHev in
a

taken
niay be taken in pottage bo

It

- o — ~~ x*Aic*nj jw may uc uidJIiW Willi
ale, beer or wine. It is fometimes given in beer with aqua empoftta, and that without harm,
No H vhtn
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when the feed begins to ripen, that the middle part being hollow and low, and the

outward (talks rifing high, maketh the whole umble to (hew like a bird's neft : the

root is very fmall, long, and hard, and quite unHt tor meat, being fomewhat fharp

oand ftroi

Plcae. The wild kind groweth in divers parts of this land, plentifully by the field

*

fides, and in unfilled places.

Time. They flower and feed in the end of fummer.

Government and Virtues. Wild carrots belong to Mercury, and there-

fore expel wind, and remove ditches in the Cuks, provoke urine, and womens'

courfes, and helpeth to expel and break the (tone ; the feed alio of the fame work-

eththe like effecT:, and is good for the dropfy, and thofe whofe bellies are fwollen

with wind
} it helpeth the cholic, the (tone in the kidnies, and the rifing of the mo*

ft

i

i with any hot difcafc. The

received into the mouth. It

taken in potage alfo in the green leaf, or with wine, which if it be burned and drank hot, it is the

better. If you pleafe, you may boil it with wine, and honey or fugar to make it fweet, and then

drink it very warm. The powder may be taken with honey upon the point of a knife, or with

bread and honey if you prefer it ; or elfe it may be drank with ale, beer, or wine. The diflilled

be weak and cold.

before meat, efp

s herb is boiled,

ft

J

ofTake a quart of running water, feethe it and fcum it, then put into it a go
and let it boil until the better part be confumed ; then drink it with wine, or if you th

honey or fugar, to make it the more palatable. Or you may make a potion thus i
Take iod

i

. wafhed and (toned, aid fome fugarcandy

uoricelliced fmall, boil them altogether in a a uarr of waf,r. .knrwinc: if it be too bitter

it may be made fweet as aforcfaid. It is alfo to be obferved, that the powder and water of th

is molt to be regarded, and efpccially the water : for they may be long preferred, fo thatyou

water
leaf

The

which only is free from bittern;^, may be drank by itfelfalone, for the ftomach and tafc

Wl bear it, being equally as palatable as rofe-water. If the feed be fown as foon as it is ripf.

the

— ** vwu me, ana

hapsfomerrayafkaqueftionofthe

ummer, from the time that it b m
"el all thofe who have gardens to nourifti it, that they m»

ufe of their neighbours that (land m need of it.
But pet

quantity- wW,rk »>,;.,<»• *r» *« Um c.onfidered in t*
in* of me<r.r;n»r a

quantity, wnich things are to t>e conaaciw.-

f<

-'ening, before going to bed, becaufc'that is a convenient time to **—*- -
[afed> ,w ,

f 9m^ (
^. _,„m, m humours.

lt

« good to take it < WvPr * c-
Ut lf * man take {t to cxpd am'

, .nCVW* *nef «t in the body, and immediately to go to bed and to*
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ther, being taken in wine; boiled in wine and taken, it hclpeth conception : the

leaves being applied with honey to running fores or ulcers, do cleanie them. I fup-

pofe the feed of them perform this better than the root ; and though Galen com-
mended garden carrots highly to break wind, yet experience teacheth that they breed

it firfl ; and we may thank nature for expelling it, not they. The feeds of them xe-

pel wind indeed, and fo mend what the root marreth.

CARRAWAT.
Description. IT beareth divers ftalks of line cut leaves lying upon the ground,

fomewhat like the leaves of carrots, but not burning fo thick, of a little quick tide

from among which rifeth up a fquare ftalk not fo high as the carrot, at whofe joints

are fet the like leaves, but fmaller and finer, and at the top fmall open tufts or um-
bels ofwhite flowers, which turn into fmall blackilh feed, fmaller than annifeed, and

of a quicker and hotter tafte ; the root is whitifh, fmall, and long, fomewhat like

unto a parfnip, but with more wrinkled bark, and much lefs, of a little hot and
quick tafte, and ftronger than the parfnip ; it abideth after feed time.

Place. It is ufually fown with us in gardens.

Time. They flower in June and July, and feed quickly after.

Government and Virtues. This is alfo a mercurial plant. Carraway feed

hath a moderate fharp quality, whereby it expelleth wind, and provoketh urine,

which alfo the herb doth : the root is better food than the parfnip, and is pleafan:

and comfortable to the ftomach, helping digeftion : the feed is conducing to all

the cold griefs of the head and ftomach, the bowels or mother, as alfo the wind in

them, and helpeth to lharpen the eye fight. The powder of the feed put into a

poultice, taketh away black and blue fpots of blows or bruifes ; the herb itfdf,or

with fome of the feed bruifed and fryed, laid hot in a bag or double cloth to the

lower parts of the belly, eafeth the pains of the wind cholic : the roots of carraways

eaten as men eat parfnips, ftrengthen the ftomachs of aged people exceedingly, and
they need not make a whole meal of them neither i it is fit to be planted in every

man's garden. Carraway comfits, once only dipped in fugar, and half a fpoonful of
them eaten in the morning faftiftg, and as many after each meal, is a moft admirable

remedy for fuch as are troubled with wind.

CELANDINE.
Description. THIS hath divers tender, round, whitifh, green ftalks, with

greater joints than ordinary in other herbs, as it were knees, very brittle and eafy

tobreak» from whence grow branches with large, tender, long, leaves, divided

into
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into many pares, each of them cut in on the edges, fet at the joints on both fides ot

the branches, of a dark bluifli green colour on the upper fide, like columbines,

and of a more pzh bluifh green underneath, full of a yellow fap, when any partis

broken,' ofa bitter tafte, and ftrong fcent; at the tops of the branches, which are

much divided, grow gold-yellow flowers of four leaves each, after which comes

fmall long pods, with blackifh feed therein. Its root is fomewhat great at the head,

fhooting forth divers long roots, and fmall firings, reddifh on the outfide, and )d-.

low within, and is full of a yellow fap.

Place. It groweth in many places, by old walls, by the hedges and way-fides in

untilled places ; and being once planted in a garden, efpecially in a fhady place,

it will remain there.

Time. They flower all the fummer long, and the feed ripeneth in the mean time.

Government and Virtues. This is an herb of the Sun, and under the

celeftial Lion, and is one of the beft cures for the eyes that is. All that know any

thing of Aftrology, know as well as I can tell them, that the eyes are fubjeft to

the luminaries ; let it then be gathered when the Sun is in Leo, and the Moon in

Aries applying to his trine. Let Leo arife, then you may make it into an oil or

ointment, which you pleafe, to anoint fore eyes with ; I can prove it both from my
own experience, and the experience of thofe to whom I have taught it, that the

moft defperate fore eyes have been cured by this medicine only ; then, I pray, is not

this far better than endangering the eyes by the art of the needle ? for if this do not

abfolutely take away the film, it will fo facilitate the work that it may be done with-

ger. The herb or root being boiled in white wine with a few annifeeds there-
dan

and drank, openeth obftru&ions of the liver and helpeth the
d».e and often ufing it, helps the dropfy, the itch, and thofe who have old fores
m their legs, or other parts of their body. The juice thereof taken fafting, is held
to be of Angular good ufe againft the peftilence; the diftilled water with a little

fugar, and a httle good treacle mixed therewith, (the party upon taking it being
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of the herb, gargled between the teeth that ach, eafeth the pain, and the powder of

the dried root laid upon an aching, hollow, or loofe tooth, will caufe it to fall out.

The juice mixed with fome powder of brimftone, is not only good againit the itch,

but taketh away all difcolourings of the flan whatloever, and if it chance that in a

tender body it caufeth any itching or inflammation, it is helped.

Another bad method have phvficians in adminiftering relief to the eye, which is

worfe than the needle : that is, to eat away the film by corroding or gnawing medi-

cines: this I abfolutely proteft againft, 1. becaule the tunicles of the eyes are very

thin, and therefore foon eaten afunder. 2. The callus or film that they would eat

away, is feldom of an equal thicknefs in every place, and by that means the tu-

nicle may be eaten afunder in one place, before the film be confumed in another, and

fo prove a readier way to extinguifh the fight, than to reftore it. It is called cbeli-

donium from the Greek word )gto&»h which fignifies a {wallow, becaufe they fay, that

if you prick out the eyes of young fwallows when they are in the neit, the old ones

will recover their eyes again with this herb. This I am confident, for I have tried

it, that if you mar the very apple of their eyes with a needle, (lie will recover them

again •, but whether with this herb or not, I do not know.

Alio I have read, and it feems to me lbmewhat probable, that tiie herb being ga-

thered, as I fhewed before, and the elements feparated from it by the art of the a)-

chymift, and after they are drawn apart, rectified, the earthy quality dill in rectifying

them, added to the terra damnata, as alchymifts call it, or as fome philofophers term

it, terra facratijfima ; the elements fo rectified, are fufficient for the cure of all dif-

eafes, the humour offending being known, and the contrary element given. It is an

experiment worth the trying, and can do no harm.

The Leffer CELANDINE.
I

IT is ufually known by the name of pilewort, and fogwort, and I wonder much

on what account the name of celandine which refembles it neither in

nature or form. It acquired the name of pilewort from its virtues, and it being no

matter where I fet it down, fo I do not quite omit it, I fhall proceed to the def-

cription.

Description. This celandine, or pilewort, doth fpread many round, pale, green-

leaves, fet on weak and trailing branches, which lie upon the ground, and are flat,

fmooth, and fomewhat mining, and in fome places, though feldom, marked with

black fpots, each Handing on a long footftalk, among which rife fmall yellow

flowers, confifting of nine or ten fmall narrow leaves, upon (lender footftalks, very

like a crowfoot, whereunto the feed alfo is not unlike, being many fmall ones fet

No. 9 I ogethe
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bether upon a head : the root is compofed of many fmall kernels like grains

of corn, fome twice as long as others, of a whitifh colour, with fome fibres at the

end of them.

Place. It groweth for the moft part in the moift corners of fields, and places

near waterfides, yet will abide in drier grounds, if they are but a little fhadowed.

Time. It flowereth about March or April, and is quite gone in May, fo that it

cannot be found until it fprings again.

Government and Virtues. It is under the dominion of Mars ; and behold

here another verification of that learning of the ancients, viz. that the virtue of an

herb may be known by its fignature, as plainly appears in this ; for if you dig up

the root of it, you (hall fee the perfecl: image of that difeafc which is commonly
called the piles. It is certain from good experience, that the decottion of the leaves

and roots doth wonderfully help the piles and hemorrhoids, as alfo kernels by the

ears and throat, called the king's evil, or any other hard wens or tumours. Pilewort

made into an oil, ointment, or plaifter, readily cures both the piles, hemorrhoids,
and the king's evil

; the very herb borne about one's body, next to the flew, help

fuch difeafes, though it does not touch the place grieved. Let poor people

make much of this for thefe ufes, for with this I cured my own daughter of the

king's evil, broke the fore, drew out a quarter of a pint of corrupt matter, and in

one week made a complete cure without a fear.

The Ordinary sm all C E N T A U R Y.

Description. THIS groweth up moft ufually with but one round and fome,

the
what crefted flak about a foot high, or better, branching forth r _-

ftand atT'r

^^ ** j°ims °f the ftalks below
;
the flowers that

Jo n"sw rt

COnflft7°"ve
'
f̂ times fix fmall leaves, very like thofeof St.

Srjn,

M^'
f*B in the dav<ime, and clofing at night , after which

«S£££tld"Tn *** b f°™ Hke wh- c°™ ^c leaves are fo*

^p^r^Z^ "d^ *****™* *" T*«*

beared,whi!^?* "
CeM3Ury in a11 thinSs "*« the former, fave only that it

Place. Xhev err

white flowers, not foL^*^ " fidds
' paftures

> ^d w^ds ; but that with the

•
Time. The^e & ***^^
Government 17* V ?* ^ ther€abouts

>
and feed within a month after.

'Rtuis. They are all under the dominion of the Sun, as

appears
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appears in that their flowers open and (hut as the Sun either fheweth or hideth hi<

face. This herb boiled and drank, purgeth choleric and grofs humours, and help-
eth the fciatica •, it openeth obftructions of the liver, gall, and fpleen, hclj ng the
jaundice, and eafing the jJains of the fides, and hardnefs of the fpleen if uled out-

wardly ; it is given with good effed in agues, it helpeth thofc that have the dropfy,
or the green ficknefs, being much ufed in powder by the Italians for that purpofe :

and it kilieth the worms in the belly, as found by experience. The decodtion chere

of, viz. the tops of the ftalks with the leaves and flowers, is good againft the cho-
lic, and to bringdown womens* courfes, it helpeth to expel the dead birth, and eaf-

eth pains of the mother, and is very effadual in all old pains of the joints, as the

A drachm of the powder thereof taken 1

gout, cramps, or convulfions.

wonderful good help againft the biting and poilbn of an adder : the juice of the herb

with a little honey put to it, is good to clear the eyes from dimnefs, mifts, and
clouds that offend and hinder rhe fight , it is very good both for green and frefh

wounds, as alfo for old ulcers and fores, to clofe up the one and cleanle the other

and to perfectly cure them both, although they are hollow or fiftulous; efpecially it

the green herb be bruifed, and laid thereto : the deco&ion thereof dropped into the

ears, frees them from worms, cleanfeth the foul ulcers and fpreading fcabs of the

head, and taketh away all freckels, fpots, and marks of the fkin, being warned
therewith ; the herb is fo fafe you cannot fail in the ufing of it. Take it inwardly

only for inward difeafes, and apply it outwardly for outward

wholefome, but not pleafant to the tafte.

There is befides thefe another fmall centaury, which beareth a yellow flower in

aU other refpe&s it is like the former, fave that the leaves are bigger, and of a

darker green, and the (talk pafTeth through the midfl: of them, as it does in the

herb thoroughwax. They are all of them, as I faid before under the dominion of

the Sun ; yet this, if you obferve it, you fhall find an excellent truth. In difeafes

of blood, ufe the red centaury ; i

ery

of choler, ufe the yellow •, but if of phi

find the white belt

CHERRY TREE.
I Suppofe there are few but know this tree, if only for its fruit's fake, and there-

fore I fhall decline writing a defcription.

Place. For the place of its growth, it is afforded room in every orchard.

Government and Virtues. It is a tree of Venus. Cherries, as they are of
different taftes, fo they are of divers qualities 5 the fweet pafs through the ftomach

and belly more fpeedily, but are of little nourilhment ; the tart or four are more

pleafing
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pleafing to a hot flomach, procuring appetite to meat, and help to cut tough

phlegm and grofs humours j but when there are dried, they are more binding than

when they are frefh, being cooling in hot difeafes, and welcome to the ilomach ; it

alio provokes urine. The gum of the cherry tree diiTolved in wine, is good tor a

h, and hoarfenefs of the throat j it mendeth the colour in the face, fharpeneth

the eye fight, provoketh the appetite, and helpeth to break and expel the ftone.

Black cherries bruifed with the ftones, arid diftilled, the water thereof is much ufed

to break the ftone, expel gravel, and break wind.

WINTER CHERRIES.
Description. THE winter cherry hath a running or creeping root in the ground,

generally of the fize of ones little finger, mooting forth at feveral joints, in feveral

whereby it quickly fpreadeth over a great cgmpafs of ground -

t the (talk rif-

eth not above a yard high, whereon are fet many broad, and long green leaves,

fomewhat like night fliade, but larger •, at ,the joints whereof cometh forth whitilh

flowers made of five leaves each, which after turn into green berries, enclofed with

a thin fkin, which change to a reddiih when they grow ripe, the berry likewife be-

reddiih and as large as a cherry, wherein are contained many fiat yellowifh feeds,

lying within the pulp, which being gathered and ftrung up, are kept all the year,

to be ufed upon occafion.

Place. They do not grow naturally in this land, but are cherifhed in gardens for

their virtues.

»

Time. They Hower not until the middle or latter end of July, and the fruit is

ripe about the end of Auguft, or beginning of September
Government and VIRTUES. This is alfo ,^ rf Vemj , # They ar£ rf g^t

ufe m phync
: the leaves being cooling, may be ufed in inBammations, but not

opening as the berries and fruit are, which, by drawing down the urine, provoke
t to be voided plentifully when it is flopped, or grown hot, lharp, and painful in

n„?w^ ''

'V
5 g°°d alf° t0^ the ftone and gravel out of the reins, kidi>i«,

and bladder, helping to difTolve the ftone, and voiding it by greet or gravel fet
forth in the ut.ne

, it alfo helpeth much to cleanfe inward impofthumes or ulcers in

reins or bladder, or in thofe that void a bloody or foul urine : the diftilled
**-

^e°d wkha^ *
leWS WSether With them

>
or the b™« S*» or dry'

&'

tua mall theJ ' ^^ """^ *nd ev«ninS «• a Mtlb fugar, is eft*

S2£ „TT^6^ a"d ^^allv againft the heat andM
be ufed for ordering21 *T" °"e W8y mooBft many others, which ««*

ordering the bow. to be helpful for the urine and ftone, which is thus

,

Take
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Take three or four good handfuls of the berries, either green or frefh, or dried, and
having bruifcd them, put them into fo many gallons of beer or ale, when it is newly
tunned up j this drink taken daily, hath been found to do much good to many, both

the pains, expel urine, and the ftone, and to caufe the (tone not to ingender.
The decoction of the berries in wine and water, is the molt ufual way, but the pow-
der of them taken in drink, is the moft effectual.

f<

CHERVIL.
IT is called cerefolium, mirrhis, and mirtha, chervil, fweet chervil and fweet

cicely.

Des The garden chervil doth at firfb refemble parfley, but after it i»

more grown, the leaves are much cut and jagged, refembling hemlock, being a

little hairy, and of awhitifh green colour, fometimes turning reddifh in theiummer,
is does the ftalks alfo •, it rifeth little more than half a foot hish, bearina white0"i -"-•" »»o
flowers in fpiked tufts, which turn into long and round feeds, pointed at the ends,

and blackilh when they are ripe, of a fweet tafle, but no fmell, though the herb
itfelf fmelleth reafonable well : the root is fmall and long, and Deriflieth everv vear

and muft be fown in the fpring for feed, and after July, for autumn fallad.

The wild chervil groweth two or three feet high, with yellow ftalks and joints,

fet with broader and more hairy leaves, divided into fundry parts, nicked about
the edges, and of a dark green colour, which likewifc groweth reddilh with the
ftalks ; at the tops whereof ftand fmall white tufts of flowers, and afterwards (mai-

ler and longer feed : the root is white, hard, and endureth long. This hath little or

no fcent.

Place. The firft is fown in gardens for a fallad-herb ; the fecond groweth wild

in the meadows of this land, and by hedge.fides, and on heaths.

Time. They flower and feed early, and thereupon are fown again at the end of
the lummer.

Government and Virtues. The garden chervil being eaten, doth moderately

warm the ftomach, and is a certain remedy to diflblve congealed or clotted blood in

the body, or that which is clotted by bruifes, falls, 8cc. The juice or diftilled

water thereof being drank, and the bruifed leaves laid to the place ; being taken

either in meat or drink, it is held good to provoke urine, or expel the ftone in the

kidnies, to bring down womens' courfes, and to help the pleurify and prickings of

the fides. The wild chervil bruifed and applied, diflblveth fweilings in any part of

the body, and taketh away fpots and marks of congealed blood by bruifes or blowj

••.

i fhort time

No. 9. 2 K SWEET
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SWEET CHERVIL,
CALLED bf fame fwect cicely

.

Description-. It groweth very much like the greater hemlock, having large

fpread leaves, cut into divers parts, but of a frefher green colour than the hemlock,

tailing as fweet as the annifeed ; the ftalk rifeth up a yard high, or more, being

crefted or hollow, having the leaves at the joints, but lefs, and at the tops of the

branched ftalks, umbels or tufts of white flowers ; after which comes large and

long crefted, black, mining iced, pointed at both ends, tailing quick, yet fweet

and pleafant : the root is great and white, growing deep in the ground, and fpread-

ing fundry long branches therein, in tafte and imell ftronger than the leaves or

feed, and continuing many years,

Place. It groweth in gardens.

Government and Virtues. Thefe are all three of them of that nature of Ju-

piter, and under his dominion, This whole plant, befides its pleafantnefs in fallads,

hath alfo its phyftcal virtues j the root boiled and eaten with oil and vinegar, or

without oil, doth much pleafe and warm an old and cold ftomach, opprefFed with

wind or phlegm, or thofe that have the phthyfic or cpnfumption of the lungs. The

fame drank with wine, is a prefervative from the plague ; it provoketh women's

courfes, and expelleth the afterbirth, procureth an appetite to meat, and expelleth

wind : the juke is good to heal the ulcers of the head and face •, the candied roots

hereof are held as effe&uai as angelica, to preferve from infedion in the time of a

plague, and to warm and comfort a cold weak ftomach. It is fo harmlefs that

you cannot make ufe of it amifs.

C H ESNUT T R E E. -r ' / /
To defence^ tree ib commonly known, were as needlefs as to tell a man he has

gotten a mouth; therefore take the government and virtues of it thus

;

The tree is abfolutely under the dominion of Jupiter, and therefore the fruit muft
needs breed good blood, and yield commendable nourifhment to the body, yet if

eaten overmuch, they make the blood thick, procure the head ach, and bind the

body s the inner (kin that covereth the nut, is of fo binding a quality, that a fcruple
ot it bang taken by a man, or ten grains by a child, foon Hops any flux whacfoever

:

"L Z I
dned and beaten into P°wdcr' and » drachm taken at a time, is

nels m powder both the barks being taken away, and make it up into an eledu-
ary with honey, fo have you an admirable remedy for the cough and fitting blood.

EARTH
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EARTH CHESNUTS.
THEY are called earth nuts, earth chefnuts, ground nuts, cippcr nuts, and

Suffex they are called pig nuts. A defcription of them were iieedlels, for

child knows them.
i • 1

Government and Virtues. They are fomething hot and dry in quality, under
the dominion of Venus, they provoke luft exceedingly, and ftir'tip to thofe fports
ihe is miftrefs of; the feed is excellent good to provoke urine, and fo alfo is the
root, but doth not perform it (o forceably as the feed. The root being dried and
beaten into powder, and the powder made into an eledtuary, is as fingular a raneaV
for fpitting and pilling blood as the former cheihuts is for coughs.

^J?/ CHICKWEED.
IT is generally known to molt people, I iha}] not therefore trouble you with tl

dcicription thereof, nor myfelf with fecting forth thefeverai kinds, fince these a:

but two or three worth notice for their ufefulnefs.

Place. Thefe are ufually found in moilt and watery places, by wood- fides, an<

elfewhere.

Time. They flower about June, and their feed is ripe in July.

Government and Virtues. It is a fine, foft, pieafing herb, under the dotm
nion of the Moon. It is found to be as effectual as purflain to all the purpofe

whereunto it fervetb, except for meat only. The herb bruifed, or the juice ap

plied, with cloths or fponges dipped therein, to the region of the liver, and as the)

dry to have frefh applied, doth wonderfully temper the heat of the liver, and is ef

fe&ual for all impofthumes and fweljings whatfoever ; for all rednefs in the face

I

wheals, pufhes, itch, fcabs, the juice being either fimply uied, or boiled mho
greafe •, the fame helpeth cramps, convulfions, and pallies : the juice or

o

water is of good ufe for all heat and rednefs in the eyes, to drop ibme of it into

them ; as alfo into the ears to eafe the pains in them, and is ofgood effect to eafe the

pains and heat and iharpneis of blood in the piles, and all pains of the body in ge-

neral that proceed from heat ; it is uied alfo in hot and virulent ulcers and fores in

the privy parts of men and women, or on the legs, or elfewhere. The leaves boiled

vith marfhmallows, and made into a poultice with fenugreek and linfeed, applied

o fwellings or impofthumes, ripeneth and breaketh them, or affwageth the fwel-

ings and eafeth the pains •, it helpeth the finews when rhey are flirunk by cramps or

therwife, and extend and make them pliable again, by uiing tke following method.
Boil an handful of chickweed, and a handful of dried red role

di&ilkd
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difttlled, in a quart of mufcadinc until a forth part be confumed •, then put to them

a pint of" oil of trotters, or fheep's feet ; let them boil a good while, ftill ftirring them

well, which being drained, anoint the grieved part therewith, warm againft the fire,

rubbing it well with your hand, and bind alfo fome of the herb, if you choofe, to

the place, and with God's bleiling it will help in three times drefllng.

// CHICH PEASE.
IT is alfo called by fome cicers.

• Description. The garden forts? whether red, black, or white, bring forth

ftalks a yard long, whereon doth grow many fmali and almoft round leaves, dented

about the edges, fet on both fides of a middle rib ; at the joints come forth one or

two flowers upon fharp footftalks, peafe-fafhion, either whitifh, or purpleifh red,

lighter or deeper, according as the peafe that follow will be, that are contained in

fmall, thick, and fliort pods, wherein lie one or two peafe, though ufually more, a

little pointed at the lower end, and almoft round at the head, yet a little cornered or

fharp. The root is fmall, and perifheth yearly.

Place and Time. They are fown in gardens, or in fields, as peafe, being fown
later than peafe, and gathered at the fame time with them, or prefently after.

Government and Virtues. They are both under the dominion of Venus.
They are no lefs windy than beans, but nourifh more, they provoke urine, and are

thought to increafe fperm, they have a cleanfing faculty, whereby they break the

ftone in the kidnies. To drink the cream of them being boiled in water, is the belt

way. It moveth the belly downwards, provoketh the women's courfes, and urine,

increafeth both milk and feed. One ounce of cicers, two ounces of French barley,

and a fmall handful of marfhmallows roots, clean warned and cut, being boiled in

the broth of a chicken, and four ounces taken in the morning, failing two hours
after, is a good medicine for a pain in the fides. The white cicers are ufed more for
meat than medicine, yet have they the fameeffed, and are thought more powerful
to increafe mi Ik and feed.

The wild cicers are fo much more powerful than the garden kinds, by how much

*TZ> ^ !" ^ anddr?nefs > whereby they are more effectual in opening

ZZtTl:^
ng thC ^^ 3nd having aU the pr°Perties of cu"^ opening,

hefting, and driving, more fpeedily and certainly than the former.

IT

De

/& CINQ.UEF O I L

I'to?XTTmh five ' fin^d-8^ or five leaved grafs.imoN. This fpreaticth ajid creeps far upon the grou4 with long

fieadcr
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flender firings like ftawberries, which take root again and fliooteth forth many
leaves made of five parts, and fometimes of feven, dented about the edges and fome-

what hard. The ftalks are flender, leaning downwards, and bear many fmall yellow

flowers thereon, with fome yellow threads in the middle, Handing about a fmooth

green head ; which when it is ripe is a little rough, and containeth fmall brownilh

v-'».feed. The root is of a blackifli brown colour, feldom fo big as one's little fij

but growing long with fome threads thereat ; and by the fmall fixings it quickly

fpreadeth over the ground.

Place. It groweth by wood fides, hedge fides, the pathways in fields, and in the-

borders and corners of them almoft in every part of this kingdom.

Time. It flowereth in fummer, fome fooner, fome later.

' Government and Virtues. This is an herb of Jupiter,, and therefore ftrengtheni

the parts of the body that he rules ;. let Jupiter be angular and ftrong when it is ga-

thered, and. if you give but a fcruple, which is but twenty grains, of it at a time,,

either in white wine, or white wine vinegar, you lhall very fcldom mifs the cure of

o be it what ague foever, in three fits, as I have often proved to the ad

tion both of myfelf and others. It is an efpecial herb ufed in all inflammations and

fevers, whether infectious or peftilential ; or among other herbs to cool and temper

the blood and humours in the body : as alio for all lotions, gargels, injections, and

the like, for fore mouths, ulcers, cankers,, fiftulas, and other corrupt, foul, or run-

ning fores. The juice hereof drank about four ounces at a time, for certain days to-

gether, cureth the quinfey, and the yellow jaundice, and taken for thirty days toge-

ther, cureth the falling ficknefs. The roots boiled in milk, and drank, is a mod
effedual remedy for all fluxes in manor woman, whether the whites or reds, as alfo

the bloody flux. The roots boiled in vinegar, and the decoction thereof held in the

mouth,, eafeth the pains of the tooth-ach. The juice or decoction taken with a little

honey,, helpeth the hoarfenefs of the throat, and is very good for the cough of the-

lungs. The diftilled water both of the root and leaves is alfo effectual to all the

purpofes aforefaid ; and if the hands are often warned therein, and fuflered at every

time to dry in of itfelf without wiping, it will in a fhort time help the palfy, or fhak-

ing in therriv The root boiled in vinegar, helpeth all knots, kernels, hard fwellings*

and lumps growing in any part of the flefh, being thereto applied ; as alfo all inflam-

mations, St. Anthony's fire, alfo all impofthumes and painful fores, with heat and

putrefaction, the mingles, and all other forts of running and foul fcabs, fores and

the itch. The fame alfo boiled in wine, and applied to any painful or aching joints,

or the gout in the hands or feet, or the hip-gout, called the fciatica, and the decoc-

*

No. 9 L tlQJt
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t hereof drank at the iame time, doth cure them, and eafeth violent pains in the

bowels. The roots are likewife effectual to help ruptures or burftings, bemo- ufedC» "VJHS
v. :th other things available to that purpofe, taken either inwardly or outwardly, o
both : as alfo for bruifes, or hurts by blows, falls, or the like, and to flay the bleed

ing of wounds in any part, either rnward or outward.

Some hold that one leaf cures a quotidian, three a tertian, and four a quartan
ague -, but with refpeft to the number of leaves, it is a matter of no confluence, or
whether it is given in powder or decodion : if Jupiter were ftrong and the Moon
applying to him, or his good afpecl: at the gathering of it, I never knew it mifs the
deiired efts.

/4 CIV E S

. THEY are alfo called rum leeks, chives, civet, and fweth.

.

Temperature and Virtues. I confefs I had not added thefe had it not been for
a letter I received of a country gentleman, who certified me that amongft other
herbs I had left thefe out ; they are indeed a kind of leeks, hot and dry in the fourth
legree as they are, and alfo under the dominion of Mars

., if they are eat raw, (I do
mean raw, oppofite to roafted or boiled, but raw oppofite to a chymical prepara-
tion) they lend up very hurtful vapors to the brain, caufing troublefome fleep, and
Jpo. ing the eyefight, yet of them prepared by the art of the alchymift may be
made an excellent remedy for ftoppage of urine.

€ L A K Y
OR, more properly, clear-eye.

DEscumoN Our ordinary garden clary hath fourlquare ftalks, with broad,
rough wnnkled whitiih, or hairy green leaves, fomewhat evenly cut on the edges,
and ot a ftrong fweet fcent, growmg focne near the ground, and Come by couples upon
ftalks.- the flowers grow at certam diftances with two fmall leaves at the joints under

W ZT\v k T thC fl°WerS °f ft«e' but fmalkr
' *"d °f * whitilh blue co-

« bl22? '\r
M^ aDd fomeWhat *"> 0r not fo round « *e wild : the roots

In fortfell T^ ** "* **M ** the ftedinS «™- U is«town, tor a. feldom nfeth ofits own fowing.
Place. This groweth in gardens.
HIT* •» ^ *^ w

•
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Government and Virtues. It is under the dominion of the Moon. TheTe«-J
is ufed to be put into the eyes to clear them From moats, or other fuch like th ings
gotten within the lids to offend them, as alfo to clcanfe them from white or red fpots
in them. The muccilage of the feed made with water, and applied to tumours or
fwellings, difperfeth and taketh them away j as alfo draweth forth fplinters, thorns,

or other things gotten into the flefh. The leaves ufed with vinegar, either by itfelf

or with honey, doth help hot inflammations, as alfo boils, fellons, and the hot inflam-

mations that are gathered by their pains, if it be applied before they are grown too

great. The powder of the dried root put into the nofe, provoketh freezing and
thereby purgeth the head and brain of much rheum and corruption. The feed or

taken in wine, provoketh It is of much ufe both for men and

men that have weak backs, to help to ftrengthen the reins, ufed either by itfelf or

with other herbs conducing to the fame effect, and in tanfies often. The frem leaves

dipped in a batter of flour, eggs, and a little milk, and fried in butter, and ferved to

the table, is not unpieafant to any, but exceeding profitable for thofe that are trou-

bled with weak backs, and the effects thereof. The juice of the herb put into ale or

beer, and drank, bringeth down women's courfes, and expelleth the after-birth.

It is an ufual courfe with many men When they have gotten the running of the

reins, or women the whites, they have immediate recourfeto the clary bufh, which,

having fried in butter they eagerly eat in expectation of inftant relief, but to then-

great difappointment often find themfelves worfe than before they had tried this

expedient. We will grant that clary ftrengthens the back •, but this we deny, that

the caufe of the running of the reins in men, or the whites in women lies in the back,

(though the back may fometimes be weakened by them) confequendy the application

of this medicine is abfoliuely improper.

WILD CLARY.
WILD CLARY is often, though I think imprudently, called Chrift's eye, be-

caufe it cureth the difeafes of the eyes. « •

Description. It is like the other clary, but lefs* with many {talks about a foot

and a half high •, the ftalks are fquare and fomewhat hairy •, the flowers of a bluifh

colour. He that knows the common clary cannot be ignorant of this.

Place. It grows commonly in this kingdom, in barren places i you may find it

plentifully if you look in the fields near Gray's Inn, and the fields near Chelfea.

Time. They flower from the beginning of June to the latter end of Augult.

Govern-
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Government and Virtues. It is fbmething hotter and drier than the garden
clary, >et neverthelefs under the dominion of the Moon, as well as that the feeds of it

being beaten to powder and drank in wine is an admirable help to provoke luit- a
decoction ofthe leaves being drank, warms the ftomach, and 'tis a wonder if it fhould
not, the ftomach being Cancer the houfe of the Moon ; It alfo helps digeftion, fcat-

ters congealed blood in any part of the body, and helps dimnefs offight ; the diftilled

water thereof cleanfeth the eyes of rednefs, waterifhnefs and heat; 'tis a gallant re-

medy for dimnefs of fight, to take one of the feeds of it and put into the eye, and
there let it remain till it drops out of itfelf, the pain will be nothing to fpeak of: it

will cleanfe the eyes of all filthy and putrified matters, and in often repeating of it, will
take of a film which covereth the fight, a handfomer, fafer, andeafier remedy a great
deal than jp tear it off with a needle.

*"* " CLEAVERS.
IT is alfo called aparine, goofe-fhare, goofe-grafs, and cleavers.
Description. The common, cleavers hath divers very rough fquare ftalks, nor&

*>* as the tag ofa point, but rifmg up to be two or three yards high fometimes
meets with any-tall bufhes or trees whereon ic may climb, yet without any clafpers

;

orelfemach lower, and lyingupon the ground full ofjoints, and at every one of them
fhooteth forth a branch, befides the leaves thereat, which are ufually fix, fet in a round
compafe l,ke a ftar, or the rowel of a fpur : from between the leaves of the joints to-
wards the tops of the branches, come forth very foiall white flowers atevery end upon
frull thready footftalks, which after they are fallen, there do (hew two fmall, round,

h feeds, which when they are ripe; grow hard and whitifh, having a little hole on

,. .„ .

^ntoanavel. Both ftalks, leaves, and feeds are fo rough, that
hey will cleave unto any thing that fhall touch them. Its root is fmall a^d very
threddy, fpreading much in ihe ground, but dieth every year

* fo trOuhll
gr0WCth

^l^^^^ dkch fide^ in ^ny places of this land, and
, fo troublefome an inhabitant in gardens, that it rampetn upon, and is ready »«noak whatever grows near it. ;. .,.

'

.„

Tims* It flowereth in June and Tulv and th* g~a • • j r „ ,

abouttheeiKlofJulvorAueuft Lml'h / 1S^ and falleth *»*
tfa» old mor.

g
'
fr0m Whencc lt fP"ageth up again, and not fronv

the fide fomewhat like

Plac

lie herb

GoVIRNMSHT AMD VlOTirr. T. • J

;« rf *. k-.K anH
,<"""*

,

B under *** dominion of the. Moon. The

**», by prefervine th?L „, ? Wine
' ^th thofe «"* « bitten with an

keep
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keep thofe lean and lank that are apt to °row fat,

128

The diftilled water drank
a day, hclpeth the yellow jaundice, and the decoftion of the herb by
found to do the lame, and ftayeth the lafks and bloody fluxes The juice of the

the leaves a little bruifed, and applied to any bleeding wound, ftayeth .«
bleeding

y
the juice is alfo very good to clofe up the lips of green wounds » and the

powder of the dried herb ftrewed thereupon, doth the fame, and likewise helpeth old
Being boiled with hog's greafe, it healeth all forts of hard fallings or ker-
- throat, being anointed therewith. The juice dropped into the ears, takHi

ulcers.

the pains from the It is a good remedy in the fpring, eaten, being firftch
ped fmail acd boiled well, in water greuel, to cleanfe the blood and ftrenothen
liver, thereby keeping the body in health, and fitting it for that changed feafl
that is coming.

& CLOWN WOUNDWORT
Descr IT groweth up fometimes to three or four feet high, but

about two feet, with fquare, green, rough (talks, but {lender, jointed fomewhat far
afunder, and two very long, and fomewhat narrow, dark green leaves, bluntly dent-

bout the edges, thereat The flowers (land toward
tops comparing the (talks at the joints with the leaves and end likewifc in a fpiked
top, having long and much open gaping hoods, of a purpleifh red colour with whit,'

ifh fpots in them, ftanding in fomewhat rough hulks, wherein afterwards Itand
blackifh round feeds. The root is compofed of many long ftrings, with fome tuber-
ous long knobs growing among them, of a pale yellowifti or whitilh colour, vet »r

dome times of the year thefe knobby roots i

the whole plant fmelleth fomewhat ftrongly

many places are not feen in the

Pl It groweth in fundry counties of this land, both north and weft fre

by path fides, in the fields near about London, and withjj) three or four mile
diftance about it, yet ufually grows in or near ditch

T e. It flowereth in June and July, and the feed is ripe foon after

Government and Virt It is under the dominion of the planet Saturn. It

Angularly effectual in all frelh and green wounds, and therefore beareth not this
me for nought. And is very available in ftanching of blood, and to dry up the

fluxes of humours in old fretting ulcers, cancers, &c. that hinder the healino- of
*hem

of

A fyrup made of thejuice of it is inferior to none for inward wounds rue

veins, bloody flux, vefTels broken, fpitting, piffing, or vomittins blood

excellently and fpeedily

No
admiration, cured by taking now and

M thea
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of the fyrup, and applying an ointment or plaifter of the herb to the

and alfo if anv vein be fwelled. or mufcle
/

pply a plaifter of this herb

it, and if you add a little comfrey to it,, it will not do amifs. I affure you this herb

deferves commendation though it have gotten but a clownilh name, and whoever reads

this, if he try it as I have done, will commend it as well as me, It is of.an earthy

nature.

COCK s H E A D.

OTHERWISE called red fitchling, or medick fetch.

Description. This hath divers weak but rough ftalks, half a yard lon_
downwards, befet with winged leaves, longer and more pointed than thofe of
and whitifh underneath , from the tops of thofe ftalks arife up other (lender ftalks,

naked without leaves unto the tops, where there grow many fmall flowers in manner
of a fpike, of a pale reddifh colour, with fome bluenefs among them ; after which
rile up in their places, round, rough, and fomewhat flat heads. The root is tough and
lomewhat woody, yet liveth and fhooteth afrefh everv war

Place. It groweth under hed

land

%** and fometimes in the open fields, in d

Time. They flower all the months of July and Aueuft. and the feed rineneth
the mean while

\
and digeft, and therefore the

It is under the dominion of Venus. It hath power

bruifed and laid as a plaifter, difperf-
„ , ^m glLCI1 icaves Druile(1 and iajd as a Iaij

knots nodes, or kernels in the flefh : and if when it is dry it be takenhelpeth the ftran
it

and being anointed with oil, it provoketh fweat. It is a ficuhr f™rt fx. „ . i r . ' 1U ProvOKetn lweat. it 1gular tood for cattle, to caufe them to give ftore of mill, a u u
dothelileheino- k„;i^ • l ,.

milk
'
and wnY then ma?me J,ke being boiled in the ordinary drink of nurfes I

COLUMBI NES
THES1 fo well known, growing in almoft every garden, that X think j^thee^ceof t5me in writing a defcri^tion ofthem.

i^S&ias^ not forthe moft—j paft

Government and \
It is alfo an herb of Ven The leaves of columbines are commonly ufed i„ W;

' ** herb of Venus
- The lea

Tragus feith, That a drachm of\Z r ?°f
fUCCerS

'
f° r fore mou*s and throats ;m

°f theM taken ^ wine with a little faff™, openeth

obftru
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obftructions of the liver, and is good for the yellowjaundice, if the party after the tak-

feth
ig thereof be laid to fweat well in his bed : the feed alfo

fpeedy delivery of women in child-birth; if one draught fuffice not, let her drin k a

fecond, and it will be effectual. The Spaniards ufed to eat a piece of the root hereof

failing, many days together, to help them when troubled with the ftone reins

kidnies

COLTSFOOT.
' CALLED alfo cough-wort, foal's foot, horfe-hoof, and bull's foot.

Description. This fhooteth up a (lender flalk with fmall yellowifh flowers,

fomewhat early, which fall away quickly ; after they are paft come up fomewhat

round leaves, fometimes dented a little about the edges, much lefs, thicker, and

greener than thofe of butter-bur, with a little down or freeze over the green leaf on

the upper fide, which may be rubbed away, and whitilh or mealy underneath. The
root is fmall and white, fpreading much under ground, fo that where it taketh it will

hardly be driven away again, if any little piece be abiding therein ; and from thence

fpringeth frefli leaves.

Place. It groweth as well in wet grounds as in drier places.

Time. And flowereth in the end of February, the leaves beginning to appear frr

March.

Government and Virtues. The plant is under Venus. The frefh leaves, or

juice, or a fyrup made thereof, is good for a hot, dry cough, for wheezings and

Ihortneis of breath : the dry leaves are bell for thofe that have thin rheums, and dif-

tillations upon their lungs, caufing a cough, for which alfo the dried leaves taken as

tobacco, or the root, is very good. The diftilled water hereof fimply, or with elder

flowers and nightfhade, is a Angular remedy againft all hot agues, to drink two

ounces at a time, and apply cloaths wet therein to the head and ftomach ; which alfo

doth much good being applied to any hot fwellings or inflammations ; it helpeth St.

Anthony's fire and burnings, and is Angular good to take away wheals and fmall

pufhes that arife through heat ; as alfo the burning heat of the piles, or privy parts,

cloths wet therein being thereunto applied.

C O M F R Y.

Description. THE common great comfry hath divers very large and hairy green
leaves, lying on the ground, io hairy or prickly that if they touch any tender part of
the hands, face, or body, it will caufe it to itch : the ftalk that rifeth up from among

them
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them being two or three feet high, hollowed, and cornered, is alfo very hairy, having

many fuch like leaves as grow below, but runs lefs and lefs up to the top. At the

joints of the ftalks it is divided into many branches, with fome leaves thereon, and at

the ends (land many flowers in order one above another, which are fomewhat long

and hollow like the finger of a glove, of a pale whitifh colour, after which come

fmall black feed. The roots are great and long, fpreading great thick branches un-

der ground, black on the outfide and whitifli within, fhort oreafy to break, and full

of a glutinous or clammyjui.ce, of little or no tafte at all.

There is another fort in all things like this, fave only it is fomewhat lefs, and bear
1

cth flowers of a pale purple colour.

Place. They grow by ditches and water fides, and in divers fields that are morft,

for therein they chiefly delight to grow : the firft generally through all the land, and

the other but in fome feveral places.

Time. They flower in June and July, and give their feed in Auguft.

Government and Virtues. This is alfo an herb of Saturn, and I fuppofe under

the fign Capricorn, cold, dry, and earthy in quality. What was fpoken of clown's

woundwort may be faid of this •, the great comfry helpeth thofe that fpit blood, or

make a bloody urine ; the root boiled in water or wine, and the deco£bion drank,

helpeth all inward hurts, bruifes, and wounds, and the ulcers of the lungs, caufeth

the phlegm that opprefleth them to be eafily fpit forth ; it ftayeth the defluxions of

rheum from the head upon the lungs, the fluxes of blood or humours by the belly,

v/omens' immoderate courfes, as well the reds as the whites i and the running of the

reins happening by what caufe foever. A fvrup made thereof is verv effectual for all

thofe inward griefs and hurts j and the diddled water for the fame purpofe alfo, and

for outward wounds and fores in the flefhy or finewy part of the body wherefoever 5

as alio to take away the fits of agues, and to allay the lharpnefs of humours. A de-

co£ion of the leaves hereof is available to all the purpofes, though not ib effectual

as ot the roots. The roots being outwardly applied, helpeth frefh wounds or cuts im-

mediately, being bruifed and laid thereunto •> and is efpecial good for ruptures and

broken bones, yea, it is faid to be fo powerful to confolidate and knit together, that

if they are boiled with diflevered pieces of flem in a pot, it will join them together

be applied to womens* breafts that grow fore by the abundanceagain.

ot milk coming into them j as alfo to reprefs the overmuch bleeding of the hemor-
rhoids to cool the inflammation of the parts thereabout, and to give eafe of pains.

The roots of comfry taken frefli, beaten fmall, and fpread apon leather, and laid up-
on any place troubled with the gout, do prefently give eafe of the pains 8

and ap-

plied
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plied in the lame manner, giveth eafe to pained joints, and profiteth very much for

running and moift ulcers, gangrenes, mortifications, and the like, for which it hatk

by often experience been found helpful.

CORALWORT.
IT is alfo called by fome, toothwort, toothed violet, dog-teeth violet, and

Dentaris.

Description. Of the many forts of this herb, two of them may be found growin g
in this kingdom •, the firft of which fhooteth forth one or two winged leaves upon

ong brownifh footftalks, which are doubled down at their firft coming out of the

ground : when they are fully opened they confift of feven leaves, moft commonly of

a fad green colour, dented about the edges, fet on both fides the middle rib one a-

gainft another, as the leaves ofthe afiVtree; the (talk beareth no leaves on the lower

half of it, the upper half beareth fometimes three or four, each confuting of five

leaves, fometimes but of three; on the topftand four or five flowers upon fhort foot-

ftalks, with long hufks ; the flowers are very like the flowers of ftock gilliflowers,

of a pale purpleifh colour, confifting of four leaves apiece, after which come fmall

cods which contain the feed : the root is very fmooth, white, and fhtning, it doth

not grow downwards, but creeping along under the upper cruft of the ground, and

confifteth of divers fmall round knobs, fet together : towards the top of the ftalk

there grow fmall fingle leaves, by each of which cometh a fmall round cloven bulb,

which when it is ripe, if it be fet in the ground, it will grow to be a root, and is

efteemed a good way of cultivating the herb.

As for the other coralwort which groweth in this nation, 'tis more fcarce than

this, being a very fmall plant, not much unlike crowfoot, therefore fome think it to

be one of the forts of crowfoot. I know not where to direct you to it, and there-'

fore fhall forbear the defcription.

Place. The firft groweth near Mayfield in Sufifex, in a wood called High-reed,

and in another wood there alfo, called Fox-holes.

Time. They flower from the latter end of April to the middle ofMay, and before

the middle of July they are gone and not to be found.

Government and Virtues. It is under the dominion of the Moon. It cleanfetli

the bladder and provoketh urine, expels gravel and the ftone, it eafeth pains in the

fides and bowels ; it is excellent good for inward wounds, efpecially fuch as are

made in the breaft or lungs, by taking a drachm of the powder of the root every

No. io. a N morn-
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morning in wine ; the fame is excellent good for ruptures, as alfo to flop fluxes : ari

ointment made of it, is excellent good for wounds and ulcers, for it foon dries up-

the watery humour which hinders the cure.

tfJfV O S T M A R Y.

CALLED alfo alecoft, or balfam herb.

This is fo frequently known to be an inhabitant in almoft every garden, that I fur>

pofe it needlefs to write a defcription thereof.

Time. It flowereth in June and July,

Government and Virtues. It is under the dominion of Jupiter. The or-

dinary coftmary as well as maudlin, provoketh urine abundantly, and moifteneth
the hardnefs of the mother geth choler and phlegm, extenuating that

which is grofs, and cutting that which is tough and glutinous, cleanfeth that which
is foul, and hindereth putrefa&ion and acorruption -, it diflblveth without attraction,

openeth obftruftions, and healeth their evil effects, and is a wonderful help to ail

forts of dry agues. It is aflringent to the ftomach, and flrengtheneth the liver, and
all the other inward parts, and if taken in whey worketh the more effedually. Taken
farting in the morning, it Is very profitable for the pains of the head that are con-
tinual, and to ftay, dry up, and confume all thin rheums, or diftillations from the
head into the ftomach, and helpeth much to digeft raw humours that are gathered
therein. It is very profitable for thofe that are fallen into a continual evil difpofi-
tion of the whole body called cachexia, being taken, efpecially in the beginning of
the d.feafe. It is an efpecial friend and help to evil, weak and cold livers. The feed
is familiarly given to children for the worms, and fo is the infufion of the flowers in
white wine, given them to the quantity of two ounces at a time : it maketh an ex-
cellent falve to cleanfe and heal old ulcers, being boiled with oil olive, and adder's
tongue with it -, and after it is {trained, to put in a little wax, rozin, and turpentine,
to bring it into a convenient body.

CUDWEED
^!!!!

S CUdWeed
' " is aHb c*1Ied c°ttonweed, chaffweed, dwarf cotton, andTCtty

De "

three

The common cudweed rifeth up with one ftalk, though fome-

-ody leaves, ffom th^^J^f *?• **> «*»™>. *** «
uuaie or. the ftalk almoft up to the top , with every leaf

ftandeth
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ftandeth a fmall flower, of a dun or brownifli fo yell as

others; in which herbs, after the flowers are fallen, comefmall feed wrapped up with
the down therein, and is carried away with the wind. The root is final] and thready.

There are other forts hereof, which are fomewhat lefs than the former, not much
different, fave only that the italk and leaves are fhorter, fo the flowers are paler,

and more open.

Place.

of this land

They grow in dry> barren, fandy, and gravelly grounds, in molt pla

Time. They flower about July, fomc earlier and fome later, and their feed is ripe

Auguft

Government and Virtues. Venus is lady of it. The plants are all aftrin-

gent, or binding and drying, and therefore profitable for defluctions of rheum from

the head, and to flay fluxes of blood wherefoever. The decoction being made into

red wine and drank, or the powder taken therein, alio helpeth the bloody flux, and
eafeth the torments that come thereby, ftayeth the immoderate courfes of women, and

is alfo good for inward or outward wounds, hurts, and bruifes, and helpeth children

both of burftings and the worms, and the difeafe called tenafmus> which is an often

provocation to the ftool, and doing nothing, being either drank or injected. The
green leaves bruifed and laid to any green wound, frayeth the bleed ins:, and healeth

it up quickly ; the decoction or juice thereof doth the fame, and helpeth all old and

filthy ulcers quickly. The juice of the herb taken in wine and milk, is (as Pliny

faith; a fovereign remedy againft the mumps and quinfey •, and further faith, that

whofoever fhall fo take it, (hall never be troubled with that difeafe again *.

COWSLIPS.
KNOWN alfo by the name of peagles.

Both the wild and garden cowflips are fo well known, that I will neither trouble

myfelf nor the reader with any defcription of them.

Time. They flower in April and May.

Government and Virtues. Venus lays claim to the herb as her own, and it

is under the fign Aries, and our city dames know well enough the ointment or dif-

*The
•it ufed only in one place. 'Tis frequent in Charlton Foreft

for that almoft incurable difeafe the chin-cough. Beat it u

deal of fugar, and let the bienefs of a pea be eaten at a time

c, and was given wi

conferve, very fin

tilled
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of it, adds beauty, or at leaft reflores it when it is loft. The flowers are

b effectual than the d the roots of little ufe. A
being made with them, taketh away fpots,and wrinkles of the (kin, fun-burning, and

freckles nd adds beauty exceedingly ; they remedy all infirmities of the head

r>
of heat and wind, as vertigo, ephialtes, falfe apparitions, phrenzies, falling fick

nels, palfies, convulfions, cramps, and pains in the the roots eafe pains

the back and bladder, and open the paiTages of urine. The leaves are good

ds, and the flowers take awav trembl
I

If the flowers be not well dried and

kept in a warm place, they will foon putrefy and look green ; have a fpecial ey

them If you let them fee the fun once a month, it will do them no harm

Becaufe they ftrengthen the brain and nerves, and remedy the palfies, the Greeks

gave them the name ofparalyfts. The flowers preferved or conferved, and the quan-

tity of a nutmeg eaten every morning, is a fufHcient dofe for inward difeafes -, but for

wounds, foots, wrinkles and fun-burning, an oinment is made of the leaves, and

hog's greafe.

CRAB s CLAWS
C A L I E D alfo water fengrene, knight's pond

and fre 11 1-water fold

houfleek, pond

D It hath fundry long narrow leaves, with (harp prickles on the edges

them, alfo very {harp pointed
5 the (talks which bear flowers, feldom grow fo high

comes a white

ith divers yellowifh hairy threads in the middle

:

as the leaves, bearing a forked head like a crab's claw, out of which
flower, confiding of three leaves

taketh root in the mud, in the bottom of the
P

r

Itgroweth plentifully in the fens in LincolnfhU.
It flowers in June, and ufually from thence till Au*uft

Government and Virt Tis a plant under the dominion of Venus, andtk^fv^ ., ~ n
' MUUW ullc uwiiinion or venus, *uu

S, .

greM

r^:^"
°f thC reim

'
'« h excdle« &** in that inflammation

•s commonly called St. Anthony's fire, it aflwageth all inflammations and

there is fcarce ,w *"*^ °""ment made of '* is excellent good » heal them

:

„i« :J 1 ,
*"*** Srowine tha" this for loch as have bruifed their kid-

wounds

taken

and upon that account piffing blood

'o a good remedy to Hop the

A drachm of the powder of the herb

B L A C K -C

«nlik̂rr^1^^^^R E S S E S

and jagged on both fideswild muflard • the <V,n, 7 Jagged on both lldes» n01
I the ftalks are fmall, very limber though very tough

much

4 may
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may twift them round as you may a willow before they break. The flowers aro very

fmall and yellow, after which comes fmall cods which contain the iced.

Place. It is a common herb, grows ufually by the way fides, and fometimes up-

on mud walls about London, but it delights mod to grow among (tones and rubbifh.

Time. It flowers in June and July, and the feed is ripe in Auguft and Sep-

tember.

Government and Virtues. sTis under the dominion of Mars, and is a plant

of a hot and biting nature : the truth is, the feed of black crefles ftrengthen the brain

€xceedingly, being in performing that office little inferior to muftard feed, if at all :

they are excellent good to flay thofe rheums which fall down from the head upon the

lungs. You may beat the feed into powder if you pleafe, and make it up into an

ele&uary with honey, fo have you an excellent remedy by you, not only for the pre-

mifes, but alfo for the cough, yellow jaundice, and fciatica. The herb boiled into a

poultice, is an excellent remedy for inflammations both in womens' breads and in

men's tefticles.

>// SCIATICA CRESSES
Description. THESE are of two kinds •, the firft riieth up with a round (talk

about two feet high, fpread into divers branches, whofe lower leaves are fomewhat

larger than the upper, yet all of them cut or torn on the edges, lomewhat like garden

crefles, but fmaller : the flowers are fmall and white, growing on the tops of the

branches, where afterwards grow hulks, with fmallifh brown feed therein, very

ftrong and fharp in tafte, more than the crefles of the garden. The root is long,

white and woody.

The other fort hath the lower leaves whole, fomewhat long and broad, not torn

at all, but only fomewhat deeply dented about the edges toward the ends, but thofe

that grow higher up are lefs. The flowers and ked are like the former, and fo is the

root likewife : and both root and feed as fliarp as it.

Place. Thefe grow by the way fides in unfilled places, and by the fldes of

old walls.

Time. They flower in the end of June, and their feed is ripe in July.

Government and Virtues. It is a Saturnine plant : the leaves, but efpecially

the roots taken frefh in the fummer time, beaten and made into a poultice or falve

witli old hog's greafe, and applied to the places pained with the fciatica, to con'inuc

thereon four hours if it be on a man, and two hours on a woman -, the place after*

No. io» 2 O wards
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wine and oil mixed together, and then wrapped with wool or ffc
wards bathed with wine and oil

after they have fweat a little, will 2

huckel-bone, or other of the joints

fluredly cure not only the fame difeafe in the hips.

hands or feet, but her old

griefs of the head, (as inveterate rheums) and other parts of the body that are hard t6

be cured. And if of the former griefs any parts remain, the fame medicine

days is to be applied again. The fame is alfo effect

after

the difeafe of the

fpleen, and applied to the fkin, it taketh away the blemifhes thereof, whether they be

fears, leprofy, fcabs, or fcurf, which although it ulcerate the part, yet that is to

helped afterwards with a falve made of oil and wax *. Efteem this as a valuable fee

be

WATER-CRESSES,
Description. OUR ordinary water-creflesfpreadeth forth with many weak, hol-

low, fappy ftalks, mooting out fibres at the joints, and upwards long winged leavers
made of fundry broad, fappy, and almoft round leaves, of a brownifh green colour

:

the flowers are many and white, Handing: on long- footftalks, after which come fmallO Or
O

yellow feed, contained in fmail long pods like horns : the whole plant abideth
the winter, and tafteth fomewhat hot and fliarp.

Plac

fmall rivulets of

Time.

G

They grow for the moft part in the fmall ftandine waters, vet fometimes

O
They flower and feed in the beginning of fu

and V It herb under the dominion of the Moon.
It is more powerful againft the fcurvy, and to cleanfe the blood and humours than
brookhrne and ferves in all the other ufes in which brooklime is available ; as to
break the ftone and provoke urine and womens' courfes j. The decoftion thereof
cleanfeth ulcers by warning them therewith , the leaves bruifed, or th

like

be applied to the face or othe

ood
r

and waflied away in the morning

bled with freckles, pimples, fpots

The juice mixed with vinegar, and

!!
r

l!
f th

f

h
,

Cad bathed therewith
> « very good for thofe that are dull and^rowfy, or have the letharg

*

heads, notW„s is fo cff^ ,77'" >»>«« -y wl

the fale, fell in^JT n<JqU 'C!C
» remedV * »

wholefome or fcalded

the fcales fall in twenty
creiTes beat un with krd. for it makes

"eat, and eat them for a^ -"""" ™™er

»

rose«ier, morning, noon, and

ic uic vi it.

certain reftorative

manner; Chop and boil them in the broth of

Water-crefs
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Water-crefs pottage is a good remedy to cleanfe the blood in the fpring, and help

head-achs, and confume the grofs humours winter hath left behind •, thofe who would

live in health, may make ufe of this; if any fancy not pottage, they may cat the

herb as a fallad.

CROSS-WORT.
Description. COMMON crofs-wort groweth up with fquare hairy brown ftalks

little above a foot high, having four fmall, broad, and pointed, hairy, yet fmooth

green leaves, growing at every joint, each againft other crofsways, which has caufed

the name. Toward the tops of the (talks at the joints, with the leaves in three or

four rows downward, ftand fmall, pale, yellow flowers, after which come fmall,

blackiiri round feeds, four for the moil part, fet in every huflc -, the root is very final!

and full of fibres or threads, taking good hold of the ground, and fpreading with the

branches a great deal of ground, v/hich perifh not in winter, although the leaves die

every year, and fpring again anew.

Place. It groweth in many moifl grounds, as well meadows as untitled places

about London, in Hampftead church-yard, at Wye in Kent, annd fundry other

places.

Time. It flowereth from May all the fummer long, in one place or another, as

they are more open to the Sun ; the ked ripeneth foon after.

Government and Virtues. It is under the dominion of Saturn. This is a fin-

gular good wound herb, and is ufed inwardly, not only to day bleeding of wounds,

but to confolidate them, as it doth outwardly any green wound, which it quickly

drieth up and healeth. The deco&ion of the herb in wine, helpeth to expeclorate

phlegm out of the cheft, and is good for obftructions in the breaft, ftomach, or

bowels, and helpeth a decayed appetite. It is aifo good to wafh any wound or fore

with, to cleanfe and heal it. The herb bruifed and then boiled, and applied out-

wardly for certain days together, renewing it often, and in the mean time, the decoc-

tion of the herb in wine, taken inwardly every day, doth certainly cure the rupture

in any, fo as it be not too inveterate ; but very fpeedily, if it be frefh and lately taken.

CROWFOOT.
MANY are the names this furious biting herb hath obtained ; it is called frog':

foot, from the Greek name barrakion, crowfoot, gold-knobs, gold-cups, krng's-knob

baffiners, troil-flowers, polts, locket-goulions, and butter-flowers.

Abun
X
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Abundant are the forts of this herb, that to defcribe them all would tire the pa

of Socrates himfelf ; therefore (hall only defcribe the mofl

Desciuijion. The mofl: common crow-foot hath many dark green leaves, cut

into divers {>rrrs, in tafte biting and fharp, biting and bliftering the tongue ; it bears

many i >wers, and thofe of a bright, refplendent, yellow colour. I do not remember

that I ever faw any thing yellower. Virgins in ancient times ufed to make powder of

them to furrow bride beds. After the flowers come fmall heads, fomewhat fpiked

and rugged like a pine-apple.

Place. They grow very common every where i unlefs you turn your head into a

ihedge, you cannot but fee them as you walk.
j

Time. They flower in May and June, even till September.

Government and Virtues. This fiery and hot fpirited herb of Mars, is no

way iit to be given inwardly, but an ointmen;: of the leaves or flowers will draw a

biifter, and may be fo fitly applied to the nape of the neck, to draw back rheum from

the eyes. The herb being bruifed and mixed with a little muftard, draws a biifter

as *ell and as perfectly as cantharides^ and with far lefs danger to the veffels of urine,

which umtbarides naturally delight to wrong. I knew the herb once applied to a

peitilential rifing that was fallen down, and it faved life even beyond hope j it were

good keeping an ointment and plaifter of it, if it were but for that.

CUCKOW.POINT.
IT is called alron, janus, and barba-aron, calves-foot, ramp, ftarch

jw-pintle, prieft's-pintle, and wake-robin.

Description. This fhooteth forth three, four, or five leaves at the mofl:, from

one root, every one whereof is fomewhat large and long, broad at the bottom, next

the ftalk, and forked, but ending in a point, without a cut on the edges, of a full

green colour, each {landing upon a thick round ftalk, of a handful breadth long, or

more, among which,, after two or three months that they begin to wither, rifeth up a

bare, round, whitilh, green ftalk, fpotted and ftreaked with purple, fomewhat higher

than the leaves
; at the top whereof ftandeth a long, hollow houfe or hulk, clofc at

the bottom, but open from the middle upwards, ending in a point •, in the middle

hereof ftands the fmall, long peftleor clapper, fmaller at the bottom than at the top

of a dark purple colour, as thehufk is on the infide, though green' without •,
which

after it hath fo abided for fome time, the hulk with the clapper decayeth, and the

toot or bottom thereofgroweth to be a fmall long bunch of berries, green at the firft,

and

i
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ando£a yellowifh red colour when they are ripe, of the fee of a hazel nut kernel
which abideth thereon almoft until winter; the root is round, and fomewhat Ion*'
for the mod part lying along, the leaves fhooting forth at the bigger end which
when it beareth its berries, are fomewhat wrinkled and loofe, another growing under
it, which is folid and firm, with many fmall threads han<*ino- thereato"'o The
plant is of a very fharp biting tafte, pricking the tongue as nettle do the hinds, and
fo abideth for a great while without alteration. The root hereofwas anciently ufed
inftead of flarch to ftarch linen withal.

There is another fort of cuckow-point, with fmaller leaves than the former, and
fometimes harder, having blackifh fpots upon them, which for the moft part abide
longer green in fummer than the former, and both leaves and roots are more fharp and
-fierce than it ; in all things elfe it is like the former.

Place. Thefe two forts grow frequently almoft under every hedge-fide in many
places of this land.

,

Time. They moot forth leaves in the fpring, and continue only until the middle of
fummer, or fomewhat later 5 their hulks appearing before they fall away, and their
fruit fhewing in April.

Government and Virtues. It is under the dominion of Mars. Tragus re-

porteth, that a drachm weight, or more, if need be, of the fpotted wake-robin, either

frelh and green or dried, being eaten and taken, is a moft prefent and fure remedy
for poifon and the plague. The juice of the herb taken to the quantity of a fpoonful
hath the fame effect -, but if there be alittle vinegar added thereunto, as well as unto
the root aforefaid, it fomewhat allayeth the fharp biting tafte thereofupon the tongue.
The green leaves bruifed, and laid upon any boil or plague-fore, doth very won*
derfully help to draw forth the poifon. A drachm of the powder of the dried root
taken with twice as much fugar in the form of a licking electuary, or the green root,

doth wonderfully help thofe that are purfy or fhort winded, as alfo thofe that have a
eough

; it breaketh, digefteth, and riddeth away phlegm from the ftomach, chert,

and lungs. The milk wherein the root hath been boiled, is effe&ual alfo for the
lame purpofe. The faid powder taken in wine or other drink, or the juice of the ber-
ries, or the powder of them, or the wine wherein they have been boiled, provoketh
urine, and bringeth down womens' courfes, and purgeth them effectually after child-
bearing, to bring away the afterbirth : taken with fheep's milk, it healeth the in-

ward ulcers of the bowels. The diftilled water hereof is effectual to all the purpofes
arorefaid. A fpoonful taken at a time healeth the itch -, and an ounce or more taken
at a time for fome days together, doth help the rupture , the leaves, either green or
ry, or the juice of them, doth cleanfe all manner of rotten and filthy ulcers, in what

part of the body foever, and healeth the ftinking fores in the nofe, called pelipus.

No. 10. 2P The
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The water wherein the root hath been boiled, dropped into the eyes, cleanfeth thenj

rrom any film or fkin, cloud or mift, which begin to hinder the fight, and helpeth the

watering and rednefs of them j or when, by accident they become black and blue.

The root mixed with bean flour, ami applied to the throat or jaws that are inflamed,

helpeth them $ the juice of the berries boiled in oil of roles, or beaten into powder

mixed with the oil, and dropped into the ears, eafeth pains in them : the berries or the

roots beaten with hot ox-dung and applied, eafeth the pains of the gout : the leaves

and roots boiled in wine with a little oil, and applied to the piles, or the falling down

of the fundament, eafeth them, and fo doth fitting over the hot fumes thereof: the

frefh roots bruifed, and diftilled with a little milk, yieldeth amoft fovereign water to>

cleanfe the fkin from fcurf, freckles, fpots, or blemilhes whatfoever therein*.

J/#U CUCUMBERS.
ACCORDING to the pronunciation of the vulgar, cowcumbers.

Government and Virtues. There is no difpute to be made, but that they

under the dominion of the Moon, though they are fo much rejected' for their

coldnefs, and by fome affirmed, that if they were but one degree colder they would be

poifon. The beft of Galenifts hold them to be cold and moift but in the fecond dt-

gree, and then not fo hot as lettuce or purflain : they are excellent good for hot fto-

machs and livers ; the unmeafurable ufe of them fills the body full of raw humours,

and fo indeed does any thing elfe when ufed to an excels. The juice of cucumbers,

the face being warned with it, cleanfeth the fkin, and is excellent good for hot rheums

in the eyes ; the ktd is excellent to provoke urine, and cleanfe the paffages thereof

when they are flopped ; neither do I think there is a better remedy for ulcers in the

bladder growing than cucumbers are ; the ufual courfe is to ufe the feeds iff emul-

fions, as they make almond milk, but a better way by far (in my opinion) is this,

when the feafon of the year is, take the cucumbers and bruife them well, and diftif

the water from them, and let fuch as are troubled with ulcers in their bladders, drink

no other drink. The face being warned with the fame water, cureth the reddeft

face that is. It is alfo excellent good for funburnincr freckles and morphew.

C U BE B S.

CUBEBS are fmall berries, fomewhat fweet, about the bignefs of pepper-corns

but not fo black nor folid, but more rugged or crefted, being either hollow, or ha*
mg a kernel within it, of a hot tafte, but not fo fiery as pepper ; and having each I

Jhort ftalk on them like a tail : thefe grow on trees lefs than apple trees, with leave)

* The country people about Maidftone in Kent, ufe the herb and root inilead of fop.
•

"

nar
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Mfrower than thofe of pepper ; the flower is fweet, and the fruit groweth clufterin
together. The Arabians call them quabebe, and quabebe chini : they grow plentifully
in Java ; they are ufed to ftir up venery, and to warm and ftrengthen the ftomacb,
being overcome with phlegm or wind, they cleanfe the bread of thick tough hu-

helpeth the fpleen, and are very profitable for the cold griefs of the womb.
mou

Being chewed in the mouth with maftick, they draw rheum from the head
ftrengthen the brain and

RED, WHITE, and BLACK. CURRANTS.
Names. THE Latin names for currants are ribes, and ribes frutfu rubro the red;

currant, albo white, and nigro black.

Description. The red currant bufh hath a (talk covered with a thin brownilh
bark outwards, and greenifh underneath, the leaves are of a black h green, cut on<

the edges into five parts, much like a vine leaf, but fmaller j the flowers come forth

at the joints of the leaves, many together on a long ftalk, hanging down about a fii>-

ger's length ; ofan herby colour, after which come round berries, green at the firft,

but red when they are ripe : of a pleafant tare tafte, wherein is fmall feed, the root is

woody and fpreading.

There is another fort hereof,, whofe berries are twice as large as the former, and of

a better relifh.*

The white currant tree hath a taller and ftraighter item than the red, a whiter,

bark, and fmaller leaves, but hath fuch-like berries upon long (talks, of the fame big-

nefs as the firft,. but of a fhining tranfparent whitenefs,. and of a more pleafant tafte

than the former..

The black currant rifeth higher than the laft, and is thicker fet with branches round
about, andmore pliant, the younger covered with a pale, and the elder with a browner

bark; the leaves are fmaller than thofe of the former, and often with fewer cuts-

therein
: the flowers are alike, but of a greenilh purple colour, which produce fmalt

black berries ; the leaves and fruit have an unpleafant fmell, but yet are wholefomea
though not pleafant.

Place. All thefe forts of currants-grow plentifully in England, in gardens where:

they are planted ; they have been found growing naturally wild in Savoy and Swit
zerland, as Gesner. faith ; and fome in Auftria, faith Clausius : they grow in great

abundance in Candia,. and other places in the Straights, from whence in great quan-
tities they are brought dried unto us.

Time. They flower and bear fruit in June, July, and Augufo,

Government and Virtues. Currants are under the influence of the benevolent?

planet
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planet Venus ; they are of a moift temperate refrefhing nature ; the red and white

currants are good to cool and refrefh faintings of the ftomach, to quench thirft, and

ftir up an appetite, and therefore are profitable in hot and (harp agues : it tempereth

the heat of the liver and blood, and the fharpnefs of choler, and refifteth putrefac-
*

tion; it alfo taketh away the loathing of meat, and weaknefs of the ftomach by much
N

vomiting, and is good for thofe that have any loofenefs of the belly ; Gesner faith

that the Switzers ufe them for the cough, and fo well they may ; for, take dry cur-

rants a quarter of a pound, of brandy half a pint, fet the brandy on fire, then bruife

the currants and put them into the brandy while it is burning, ftirring them until the

brandy is almoft confumed, that it becomes like unto an electuary •, it is an excellent

remedy to be taken hot for any violent cough, cold, or rheum. The black currants

and the leaves are ufed in fauces by thofe who like the tafte and fcent of them •, which

I believe very few do of either.

The C O K A R - N U T TREE. —

Description and Names. THIS groweth to be a large timber-tree, the body

-covered with a fmooth bark j bare or naked, without any branch, to a great height,

(for which caufe the Indians do either bore holes therein, at certain diftances, and

knock ftrong pegs into them, which ftick out fo far as may ferve for footing to get

up into the tree, to gather the juice or liquor, and the fruit ; or fallen ropes with

nails round about the tree, with fpaces which ferve as fteps to go up into it) and to-

wards the top it fpreadeth out into fundry great arms, which bow themfelves almoft

round
•, with large leaves on them like the date tree leaf, but larger, whofe middle rib

u very great, and abiding always green, and with fruit alfo, continually one fucceed-
ing another

:
from between the lower boughs come forth fmaller ftalks, hanging

down and bearing fundry flowers on them, like thofe of the cheftnut-tree , after

which come large, three-iquare fruit or nuts, ten or twelve, and fometimes twenty
thereon together, as big as one's head, or as a fmaller pompion, almoft round, but a

thick^ ^^ Cnd
'
C°Vered With a hard

>
touSh >

a{h-™lou red, thick bark, an inch

polimcd T '

and Wkhin k a^ W°°dy
'
br0 wnilh fild,

>
bllt bkck

'

bdng

note andevTf
5 " ^^ ^ top thereof three holes, fomewhat refembiing the

•rofe threaL'orw
m°nkey

'
^^ Whi°h °Uter bark and this Ihd1

'
gr°W mm

the fide thereof a7f '

^^^ W°°d^ there is a white kerncl cleaving d°fe C°

T >.
.

«-—~~«,-. w«. «*.«-, «ther by over ripenefs

* tree is called by the Indians maro, in Malaca, trican ; and in

r aPPellations. The timber of this tree is folid and firm,

c==***- *-«

=

keep

by feveral othe
black and Jhinin* like th, \

^"auuns
- l he timber of this tree is folid ana nn,,

« hke the walnut-tree, and fit for any building 8 and Garcias faith,

it
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it is of two forts, (I fuppofe he meaneth for two uies), die one to bear fruit, the

other to extract the liquor which ifTues therefrom, when the branches are cut, or when

it is bored, and received into fome things tyed thereunto for that purpofe, which li-

quor they call in their language, fura ; and it fheweth like unto troubled wi:ie% but

in taftelike new fweet wine, which being boiled they call orraque\ and b^ing diltiUed

it yieldeth a fpirit like unto our aqua vtte, and it is ufed for the fame purpoies as we

do ours, and will burn like it : they call it/«/a, and being fet in the Sun it will be-

come good vinegar, and that which runneth laft, being fet in the Sun to grow hard,

or boiled to hardnefs, will become fugar, which they calljagra. Of the inner kernel

while it is frefh, they make bread •, the frefher the nuts are, the fweeter is the meat

thereof. .

Government and Virtues. This is a folar plant ; the fruit or kernel of the

cokar-nut doth nourifti very much, and is good for lean bodies •, they increafe the

natural feed, and ftir up the appetite to venery, and are good to molify the hoarfenefj

of the throat and voice. t

OF F E E

THIS is reported to be the berries of certain fiirubs or buflies growing in Arabia

and from thence into Turkey, and other parts. It is faid of itfelf to be infipid, havr

o neither fcent nor tafle ; but being pounded and baked, as they do

make the coffee-liquor with, it then ftinks moil loathfomely, which is an argument

of fome Saturnine quality in it : the propugners for this filthy drink affirm, it cauf-

eth watchfulnefs ; (fo doth the {linking hemlock and henbane in their firft operation

if unhappily taken into the body, but their worfe effects foon follow) they alio fay it

makes them fober when they are drunk 5 yet they would be always accounted fober

perfons, or at lead think themfelves fo when they can but once fit down in a coffee-

houfe ; certainly if there had been any worth in it, fome of the antient Arabian phy-

ficians, or others near thofe parts, would have recorded it ; but there is no mention

made of any medicinal ufe thereof, by any author, either antient or modern ; neither

9be in >ued with any fuch properties as the indulgers of it feed their fancy with

but this I may truly fay of it, §u£ Jnghrum corpora, qua huic Uquori tantopere indulgent

in Barbarorum naturam demierajle wa\ »

C Y P R E S S - T R E E.

Namm. IT hath no other name in Englifh, but this tree is called Cvpreffus m La

n i and the nuts or fruit thereof, NucesCupreJft : in Engliih, cyprefs-nuts.

Discretion, The cyprefs-tree hath a thick, ftraight, long ftenu upon

$0 IX. ?.Q

which

grow
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grow many (lender branches 5 the which do not fpread abroad, but groy/ up in length

towards the top, fo that the cyprefs-tree is not broad but narrow, growing to a great

height: the bark of the cyprefs tree is brown, the timber yellowifh, hard, thick,

and clofe, and when it is dry of a pleafant fmell, elpecially if it be fet near the fire.

The cyprefs-tree hath no particular leaves, but the branches inftead of leaves, bring

forth {hort twigs, the which are cut and fnipt in many places, as if they were fet

about with many fmall leaves ; the fruit is round, almoft as big as a prune or plumb,

which being ripe doth open in divers places, and hath in it a flat greyifh feed.

Place. The cyprefs-tree delights in dry, hilly, and mountainous places in

hot countries.

Time. The cyprefs tree is always green,
t
the fruit is ripe in September, at

the beginning of winter.

• Government and Virtues. Saturn rules this plant, the leaves and fruit are

dry in the third degree, without any manifed heat, and very aftringent, the fruit of
ryprefs taken into the body, ftoppeth hounds and the bloody-flux, and is good
againft fpitting of blood, and all other i flues of blood; the .decoction of the fame,
made with water, hath the fame virtue. The oil in which the fruit or leaves of cy-

prefs have been boiled, doth ftrengthen the ftomach, ftayeth vomiting, ftoppeth die

belly,andall fluxes of the fame, and cureth the excoriation or going offof the flcin,

from the fecret members. Cyprefs-nuts cure thofe who are burden, and that have
their bowels fallen into the fcrotum, being outwardly applied in cataplafms thereunto

;

the leaves have the fame virtue, but not fo ftrong > the fruit of cyprefs is alfo good
to cure polypus, which is corrupt flefh growing in the nofe. The fame bruifed with
dry figs doth cure the blading and fwelling of the yard and ftones ; and if leaven be
added thereto, it diffolveth and wafteth blotches and boils, being laid upon _
grieved place The leaves of cyprefs boiled in fweet wine or mede, doth help the
ftranguarV)^ iffu€ of the ^fa. the fame beaten yery fmaU and^^ doth

oarLT

K

ST
n WTdS

'
and ft°P the bleedin§ ther«^ ^d being applied with

othe 1 f
Cy

" ' thCy^ Pr°fitable aSainft St. Anthony's fire, carbuncles, and

vine^r 7
S

:
"ing fQrCS i the leaves and fruit of cyprefs, being infufed in

v^gar, and the hair waihed therewith, maketh it black.

the

c EDAR-»TREE
of the JSjfflb^^^ here°f

'
the great ced"-^"nd the fmall cedar*

quor of «ri.r
* " r°fin

'
Called in Latin «**», a«d St" cedrim'

The great cedar groweth very tall, high, great and thick, the

•liquor of cedar
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bark from the foot of the ftem unto the firft branches is rough, and from thence up
to the top it is fmooth and plain, of a dark blue colour, out of which there droppech

white rofin of ics own kind, which is moift, odoriferous, or of a fweet fmell, and by

the heat of the fun it becomes dry and hard ; the limbs and branches of this tree

parted into many other fmali branches, (landing directly one againftare lonp:o? d

ke thofe of the fi the faid branches are garniflied with fin

6

thick and fhort, having a fweet favour •> the fruit is like that of the fir- tree b

thicker, and harder ; the whole tree groweth ftraight up like the fir-tree.

Of the fmaller cedar there are two kinds firft kind of lmall cedar is much
iik per, but fomewhat fmaller, the ftem is crooked or writhed, and covered

e>h bark ; the fru d b like juniper-berries, but fomewhat

of firft green* then vellow, and at laft reddifh. and

different good tafte.

The fecond kind of fmall cedar groweth not high ; but remaineth fmall and low,

like the other, the leaves of this are not prickly, but fomewhat round and mofiy at

the ends, almoft like the leaves of tamarifk and favin ; the fruit of this kind bcareth

alfo round be which at firft are green, afterwards yellow, and when they

ripe, they become reddifh, and are bitter in tafte.

Place. The great cedar groweth in Africa and Syria, and upon the moun

tains of Libanus, Amanus, and Taurus.

,

The fecond kind groweth in Phoenicia, and in certain places of Italy, in Calabria

and alfo in Languedoc.

The third kind groweth in Lycia, and is found in certain parts of France, as ir

Provence, and Languedoc.

in two years, and it is never with

'. The fmall cedar-trees are alway.

Time. The great cedar perfectedi its fruit

it fruit, which is ripe at the beginning ofwinte

green, and loaded with fruit, having at all times upon them fruit, both ripe and

ripe, as hath juniper.
1

Government and Virtu The to
cedar is under the dominion of the fun

the fmaller of Mars 1 the cedar is hot and dry in the third degree •, the rofm

quor cedria, which runneth forth of the great cedar

fourth degree, and of fubtil parts.

hot and dry almoft in the

The fruit of the fmall cedar is alfo hot and dry, but more moderately •, cedria, that

the liquor or gum of cedar, aflwageth the a ach, being put into the hollow

nefs of the fame ; alfo it cleareth the fight, and taketh away fpots and fears of the

CY«, being laid thereon j the fame dropped into the cars, with vinegar, killeth the

worms
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worms of the fame j and with the wine of the decoction of liyfop, it cureth the noife

and ringing in the ears, and makes the hearing good.

The old Egyptians did ufe in times pad, to preferve their dead bodies with this

cedria, for it keepeth the fame whole, and preferveth them from corruption, but it con-

fiimethand corrupteth living flelhj it killeth lice, moths, worms, and all fuch ver-

min, fo that they will not come near it.

The fruit of the cedar is good to be eaten againft the ftranguary, it provokes

•urine, and brings down womens* courfes.

C I S T U 5.

K ixds and Names. OF this there are two forts, the firft called ciftus mm ladamfi-

ra, became it beareth no ladanttm, the other is a plant of a woody fubftance, upon

-which is found that fat liquor or gum, called ladanum.

The firft kind which yieldeth no ladanum isalfooFtwo forts, viz. male and female.

The male beareth red flowers, the female white, in all things elfe the one is like the

out of the root of the female ciftus is drawn forth a fap or liquor called hip-

pocrijiis.
%

The fecond kind of ciftus is called alfo hdum and Iadum, the fat liquor which is

gathered from it, is called ladamm, and in mops, lapdanum.

Description. The firft kind of ciftus, which beareth no ladanum, hath round
j -

1 ni|« WWW **^ IHV- I9VV>*V-V-W. '

hairy ftatks, and items with knotted joints, and full of branches ; the

roundim, and covered with a cotton or foft hair, not much unlike the leaves of fage,

but fhorter and rounder ; the flowers grow at the tops of the ftalks, of the fafhion of

a fingle rofe, whereof the male kind is of colour red, and the female white 5 at the

laft they change into knops, or hufks, wherein the feed is contained.
There is found a certain excrefcence or out-growing, about the root of this plant,

Which is of colour fometimes yellow, fometimes white, and fometimes green j out of

^hich is artificially drawn a certain juke, which, in fhops is called hypeciftis, and is

med in medicine.

The fecond kind of ciftus, which isalfo called ledum, is a plant of a woody fub-

ance
,
growing like a little tree or fhrub, with foft leaves, in figure not much unlike

t e others, but longer and browner ; upon the leaves of this plant is found that fat

u^ ance called ladanum, which is generally about midfummer and the hoteft days.

The firft kind of ciftus groweth in Italy, Cicily, Candia, Cyprus, Lan-
Place

guedoc, and other hot
Th- r. jTT ' "™™ies

;
in rough and untitled places.The fecond kind groweth alfo i„ Crete, Cyprus, and Languedoc.

* mi. The firft k,nd of ciftus flowereth in June and fometimes fooner

The
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The fecond kind of ciftus fiowereth and bringeth forth feed in the fprirg time, and

immediately after the leaves fall off, and about midfumner there cometh new leaves

again; upon which leaves in the hotted days, is found a certain fitnefs, which is di-

ligently gathered and dried, and makes that gum which is called lapdanum.

Government and Virtues. Thefe plants are governed by Jupiter; the flow-

ers and leaves of ciflus are dry in the fecond degree, and fomewhat attringent ; that

which groweth about the roots, is of like temperature but more aftringent; lapdanum

is hot in the fecond degree almoft, and is fomewhat dry and aftringent. The flowers

of ciftus boiled in wine and drank, ftoppeth the lafk, and all ifiues of blood; and

dries up fuperfluous moifture, as well of the flomach as other parts of the belly ; the •

leaves do cure and heal green wounds, being laid thereupon. Hypocijiis ftoppeth all

fluxes of the belly, and is of a ftronger operation than the flowers and leaves of ciftus

;

wherefore it cureth the bloody flux, and the immoderate overflowing of womens
courfes. Lsdanum drank with old wine, ftoppeth the lafk, and provoketh urine ; it

is very good againft the hardnefs of the matrix or mother, laid to in manner of a pef-

fary ; it draweth down the fecundine or afterbirth, when it is laid upon quick coals,

and the fumigation or fmoke thereof be received up into the matrix ; the fame ap-

plied to the head with myrrh, or oil of myrrh, cureth the fcurf thereof, and keepeth

the hair from falling off; if it be dropped into the ears with honied water or oil of

rofes, it healeth pains in the ears. It taketh away the fears of wounds being applied

thereunto with wine ; it is alfo very profitably mixed with all unguents and plaifters

that ferve to heat, moiften, and allwage pains ; and for fuch as are laid to the breaft

againft the cough.

rff'//l COCKLE.
Names. It is called alfo nigel-weed, and field-nigella.

Description. It hath ftraight, (lender, hairy ftems, the leaves are alfo long,

narrow, hairy, and greyifh ; the flowers are of a brown purple colour, changing to-

wards red, divided into five fmall leaves, not much differing from the proportion of

wild campions ; after which there groweth round cups, wherein is contained plenty

of feed, of a black brown colour.

Place. It is too frequent amongft corn, wheat, rye, and barley.

Time. It flowers in May, June, and July.

Government and Virtues. This unprofitable gueft amongft corn, is of a

Saturnine quality, caufeth giddinefs of the head, and ftupifies if it gets amongft the

corn to be made with it into bread, and howfoever taken, it is dangerous and hurt-

ful
; although fome ignorant perfons have miftaken it for the right nigella, or ufed

Jt inftead of yuray or darnel, to the great danger of the patient.

No. ii. 2 R CORIAN-
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CORIANDER.
Names. IT is called in fhops ccrzandrwn, in Englifh coriander, and in fome

counties colyander.
*

Description. This is a {linking plan r, it beareth a round ftalk, full of branches,
each about a foot and a half long; the leaves are whitim, all jagged and cut, the un-
der leaves that fpring up firft, are almoft like the leaves of chervil or parQey] and the
upper leaves are not much unlike the fame, or rather like to fumitory leaves, but a
great deal tenderer, and more jagged 5 the flowers are white, and grow in round tuf-
fets, the feed is all round, and hollow within, and of a very pieafant fcent when it is

dry ; the root is hard and of a woody fubftance.

Place. It is fown in gardens, and loveth a good foil

Ti:

Go

It flowereth in July and Auguft, and the feed is ripe ihordy after

The green plant is cold and dry, of a S;

quality, hurtful to the body ; but the fweet favouring feed is of
and ufeful for many purpofes

* the feed of coriander being prepared, and taken alone!

or covered with fugar, after meals, clofeth up the mouth of the ftomach, ftayeth vo-

miting and helpeth digeftion ; the fame roafted or parched, and drank in wine, killeth

and bringeth forth worms out of the body, and ftoppeth the late and bloody flux,

and all other extraordinary iffues of blood. Coriander ought not to be covered with

fugar, or to be ed
*

cine, nor ufed any way unprepared: the

way of-preparing it is after this manner, viz. Take of the kxd ofcoriander well dried,

and pour thereupon good ftrong wine and vinegar mixed together, and fo leave them
to fteep for the fpace of four and twenty hours > then take the feeds out of the liquor
and dry them, and fo keep them to be ufed in medicine. The -green herb coriander
being boiled with crumbs of white bread, or barley-meal, confumeth and drivtfh
away hot tumour*, iwellings, and inflammations-, and with bean-meal, it diflblveth
the king

>

s evilj hard knobs, and worms ; the juice applied with cerufe, litharge cf
>Wer, vinegar and oil of rofes, cureth St. Anthony's fire, and alTwageth and eaieth
the pamsot all inflammations

°

N
D

C L O Q_ U 1 N T I D A
IT is alfo called, wild -bitter-gourd, and the fruit col

d

tairyleavesofagreyifc
branches along by the ground,

the flowers are bleak
or pale • ~the fruit ro ind

*"' ***^^^ °r
°Ut' the fi°WerS ^ ^^

ie bark thereof Neithert^lT ^T* the *&**& and afterwards yell°W
!er ^1CX r,or nard

> the inner part of the pulp is open and

fpongy,
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fpongy, full of grey feed, in tafte very bitter; the which is dried and k
fe

for med

Place. Coloquintida groweth in Italy and Spain, from which places the dried
fruit is brought unto us.

Time. Coloquintida bringeth forth its fruit in September.

Nature and Virtues. It is under the planetary influence of Mars -, of tempera-
ture hot and dry in the third degree; the white or inward pith or pulp of the apple,

taken about the weight of a fcruple, openeth the belly mightily, and purgeth oofs
nd cholerick humours, and cleanfeth the guts of (limy filrhinefs and ftink

ch oftentimes fticketh about them, and caufeih thole g

o

gripings, and rumbling of the belly ; but if taken in too great a quantity, it Ctufeth

blood to come forth. The like virtue it hath if it be boiled, or laid to (oak in ho-

nied water, or any other liquor, and afterward given to be drank, it profiteth much
againft cold dangerous ficknefles, giddinefs of the head, pain to fetch breath, the

cholic, ioofenefs of the finews, and places out ofjoint ; for all the-lkme purpofes, it

may be put into glyfters and fuppofitories. that are put into the fundament; the oil

herein coloquintida hath been boiled, being dropped into the ears, eaieth the pain

nd finging thereof.

Coloquintida, if adminiftered by an unfkilful hand, is very dangerous and hurtful

> the ftomach and liver, and troubleth the bowels and entrails •, for remedy, you
iuft put to the pulp or pith of coloquintida, guin-tragant and maftic, and after

troches or balls with honey

iw/r. he CORNEL-TREE
N IT is called of fome, long cherry, or long cherrv

t3>

Description. The cornel-tree fometimes groweth up to a reafonable bignefs

like other trees, and fometimes it is but low, and groweth like to a fhrub or hed

bulh, as divers other fmall trees do •, the wood or timber of this tree is very hard

the flowers are of a faint yellowifli colour, the fruit, is very red, and fomewhat lc

•almoft like an olive, but fmaller, with a long little ftone or kernel inclofed therei

like the ftone of an olive-berry.

Place. The cornel* tree is in this country to be found no where but in gardens

and orchards, where it is planted.

Government and Virtues. It cureth the falling ficknefs, and gripings in the

-belly or bowels •, it expelleth wind from the ftomach and entrails, helpeth fuch as are

bruifed or broken by fails or bruifes, thofe that have loofe or weak finews, and pains

>ut : and ufed with vinegar it is good againft fcabs, and is anf
&

redient in many of our compofitions and cordial antidotes

The
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The C A R B - T R E E.

Names. IT is called in fhops, xylocarafta, carob, and carobs.

Description. This fruit groweth upon a great tree, whofe branches are fmal!

and covered with a red bark, the leaves are long, and fpread abroad after the manner

of afhen leaves, confiding of fix or kven fmall leaves growing by a rib, one againft

another, ofa fad dark green colour above, and of a light green underneath ; the fruit

is in certain crooked cods or hufks, fometimes of a foot and a half long, and as broad

as one's thumb ; fweet in tafte ; in the hulk is contained feed, which is lai

and of a chefnut colour.

Place. This plant grows in Spain, Italy, and other hot countries.

Government and Virtues. The fruit of the carob tree is fomewhat hot and

dry, and aftringent, efpecially when it is frefh and green •, fomewhat fubjec~t to the

influence of Saturn : the frefh and green carobs do gently loofe the belly, but are

fomewhat hard of digeftion, and if eaten in great quantity, hurtful to the ftomach ,

but being dried they flop fluxes of the belly, provoke urine, and are not prejudicaii

to the ftomach, being much better to be eaten dry than when frefh gathered or green.

CASSIA- FISTULA.
Names. IT is called cafiia in the cane, but is ufually known by the general name

of cafiia-fiftula in moft countries.

Description. The tree which bearech the canes, hath leaves not much unlike

thofe of the am -tree •, they are great, long, and fpread abroad •, made ofmam/ leaves

growing one againft another, along by one ftem ; the fruit is round, long, black,

and with woodifh hufks or cods, moft commonly two foot lone, and as thick
thumb

j fevered or parted in the infide into divers fmall cells or chambers, wherein
heth flat and brownifh feed, laid together with the pulp, which is black, foft, and

fweet, and is called the flour, marrow, or cream of caffia, and is very uftful and pro-

stable in medicine.

Place.

Jamaica.

It groweth in Syria, Arabia, and the Eaft-Indies : and in the Weft

is ofaTT^
AN

° VlRTUES
'
The bhck PU) P> or moift fubIlance of Cafll3

der the
"1 ^^"^ moderately hot and moift in the firft degree, and un-

dicine andmTTfA^Z*""
5 the inn^r pulp of caffia is a fweet and pleafant me-

children. It bofcth \hz h\T *° *"^ ^^^^ ^^ ""*^^
and flimy phfcar, «rathei*H -L^'!*',

*nd moderatdy P^geth choleric humours,

at a time
the lungs

> t0 be taken the quantity of an ounce

Caffia.
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Caffia is excellent good for thofe who are troubled with hot

1:3 1 *

jaund or any flammation of the

pleurify

liver ; efpecially being mixed wit

iture. It is good to cleanfe the reins and kid-

driveth forth gravel and the ftone, and is a prefervative againit the itone if

drinks, or herbs that are of

drank in the decoction of liquorice, and parfly It
t> tDai O

v/ith caffia, to afTwage and mitigate fwellings of the throat, and to diflblve, ripen, and

break impofthumes and tumours.

Avicen writeth, that caffia being applied to the part grieved with the gout, af-

fwageth the pain.

Kind and N
C

THERE
O R A L.

feveral kinds of but the red and the

white, efpecially the red, is moil in ufe. There are alfo feveral forts of black coral,

called antipathes^ and there is a kind of coral which is black, rough, and briitly, anil

attedfam&eggia,

D Thefe plants, although their hard fubft.mcemake them feem

The great red which is the belt,

hich

ther to be Hones, yet they are vegetables.

groweth upon rocks in the fea, like unto a flirub, with arms and branches, w
fhoot forth into fprigs, fome large and fome fmall, of a pale red colour for the molt

part, when it is taken out of the water, but when it is polifhed it is very fair, and of

a beautiful red colour •, whillt it is in the water it is fort and pliable, but being taken

out and kept dry a while, it becomes of a hard ftoney fubftance.

Place. The corals are found in the ifles of Sardinia, and divers other places.

D A I S I E S.

THESE are alfo fo well known to almoft every child, that I fuppofe it is alto-

gether needlefs to write any defcription of them. Take therefore the virtues of them
as followeth.

Government and
dominion of Venus i

Virtues. The herb is under the fign Cancer, and under the

and therefore excellent sood for wounds in the brealt. and verv

ntting to be kept both in oils, ointments, and plaifters ; as alfo in fyrup. The greater
wild daify is a wound herb of good refpecl, often ufed in thofe drinks or falves that

for wounds, either inward tward •, thejuice or diltilled water of thefe, or the
mall daifies, doth much temper the heat of choler, and refrefheth the liver and other

A decoction made of them, and drank, helpeth to cure the wounds
inward

made in the hollownefs of the brealt

the mouth or h

N
feci

the fame alfo cureth all ulcers and puftules in

arts. The leaves bruifed and applied to the

ii. S tefticle
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r to any other parts that are fwollen and hot, doth diflblve it and temp

heat. A dccoclion made hereof with walwort and d the places fo

mented or bathed therewith warm, giveth great eafe to thofe who are troubled with

palfy, fciatica, or g famealfo difperfeth and diftblveth the knots or ker

to

by falls

flefhof any part of the body, and the bruifes and hurts th

they are alfo ufed for ruptures and other inward burnim

to
ood fuccefs. An ointment made hereof, doth wonderfully help all wounds

i, or, by reafon of moift humours having accefsthat have inflammations about then

unto them, are kept long from heal and fuch are thofe for the moft part, th

happen to the joints of the arms and legs. The juice of them dropped into the

ning eyes of any, doth much help them.

P'/20 DANDELION
VULGARLY called pifs-a-beds.

Description. IT is well known to have many long and deeply gafhed leaves

lying on the ground, round about the head of the root ; the ends of each gafli orjag

on both fides, looking downwards toward the root, the middle rib being white, which

broken, yieldeth abundance of bitter milk, but the root much more. From among
the leaves, which always abide green, arife many Qender, weak, naked footftalks,

every one of them bearing at the top, one lar^e yellow flower, confiftins of many
of yellow leaves, broad at the points, and nicked

the middle; which growing

th a deep fpot of

reen hufk wherein the flower flood, turneth

itfelf down to the ftalk, and the head ofdown becometh as round as a ball, with long

reddifh feed underneath, bearing a part of the down on the head o/ every one, which

together is blown away with the wind, or may. at once be blown away! with one's

mouth. The root growing downwards exceeding deep, which being broken off

ithin the ground, will notwithftand fhoot forth
itroyed when it hath once taken deep root in the ground.

and will hardly be de

P

T
It groweth frequent in all meadows and pafture grounds
It Howereth in one place or other almoft all the vear lone-

Government and It is under the dominion of Ven It is of
and cleanfing quality, and therefore very effectual for the obftructions of

the liver, gall, and fpleen, and the difeafes that
hypochondriacal

young and oU •, it powerfully cleanfeth apoftl
nary pafTages, and by the drying and tempera
for which purpofe the decoftion of the root, <

fe from them, as the jaundice, and

It wonderfully openeth the callages of both &
*

d inward tumours in the un-

, doth afterwards heal them

;

n white wine, or the leaves

chopped
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clipped as pot-herbs with a few alifanders, and boiled in their broth, is very effectual.

And whoever is drawing towards confumption, or an evil difpofition of the whole
body, called cachexia, by the ufe hereof for fome time together, will find a wonderful

help. It helpeth alfoto procure reft and fleep to bodies diftempered by the heat of

ague fits, or otherwife ; the diftilled water is effectual to drink in peftilential fevers,

and to wafh the fores.
B

You fee here what virtues this common herb hath, and that is the reafon the French

and Dutch fo often eat them in the fpring ; and now if you look a little further

you may plainly perceive that foreign phyficians are more liberal in communicating

their knowledge of the virtues of plants than the Englilh.

DARNEL.
f

IT is alfo called juray, and wray j in SufTex they call it crop, it being a peftilent

enemy amongft corn.

Description. This hath all the winter long, fundry long, fat, and rough leaves,

which when the ftalk rifeth, which is (lender and jointed, are narrower, but frill

rough ; on the top groweth a long fpike, compofed of many heads, fet one above

another, containing two or three hufks, with fliarp but fhort beards, or hawns at the

ends ; the feed is eafily fhaken out of the ears, the huik itfelf being fomewhat

tough.

Place. The country hufbandmen know this too well to grow among their corn j

or in the borders and pathways of other fields that are fallow.

Government and Virtues. It is a malicious plant of fullen Saturn. As it is

not without fome vices, fo hath it alfo many virtues. The meal of darnel is very

good to ftay gangrenes, and other fuch-like fretting and eating cankers, and putrid

fores
; it alfo cleanfeth the fkin of all leprofies, morphews, ringworms, and the like,

rr it be ufed with fait and raddifh-roots. And being ufed with quick brimftone and
vinegar, it difiblveth knots and kernels, and breaketh thofe that are hard to be dif-

lolved, being boiled in wine with pigeon's dung and linfeed ; a decoction thereof

made with water and honey, and the place bathed therewith, is profitable for the fci-

atica. Darnel meal applied in a poultice, draweth forth fplinters and broken bones
from the flefh ; the red darnel boiled in red wine, and taken, ftayeth the lafk and all

other fluxes, and womens' bloody iflues ; and reftraineth urine that pafTeth away
fuddenl

DILL.
Description. THE common dill groweth up with feldom more than one ftalk,

neither fo high, nor fo great ufually as fennel, being round, and with fewer joints

thereon
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thereon ; whofe leaves are fadder, and fomewhat o» and fo like fennel that it de.

veth but harder in handlin r>>
and fomewhat thicker, and of a ftro o

pleaiant fmell ; the tops of the italks have four branches, and fmaller umbels of

flowers, which fmall feed fomewhat flatter and thinner than fennel

feed. The root is fomewhat fmall and woody, perilhing every year after it hath borne

feed ; and is alfo unprofitable, being never put to any life.

Place. It is moft ufually fown in gardens, and grounds for that purpofe, and is.

alfo found wild with us in fome places.

Government and Virtues. Mercury hath the dominion of the plant, and

thererefore to be fure it ftrengthens the brain. The dill being boiled, and drank, is

good to eafe fwellings and pains, it alfo ftayeth the belly and ftomach from calling y

the decoction thereof helpeth women that are troubled with the pains and windinefs

of the mother, if they fit therein. It ftayeth the hiccough, being boiled in wine, and

only fmelled thereto, being tied in a cloth. The feed is of more ufe than the leaves,

and more effectual to digeft raw and vifcous humours, and is ufed in

that krvc to expel wind, and the pains proceeding therefrom. The feed being toafted

or fried, and ufed in oils and pi aiders, dhTolveth the impofthumes in the fundament,

med

drieth up alt moiit ulcers, efpecially in the fecret The* oil made of d

effectual to.warm, to diffolve humours and impofthumes j to eafe pains, and to pro-

cure reft. The decoction of dill, be it herb or feed, (only if you boil the feed, yoi

nuft bruifc it) in white wine, being drank, is an excellent remedy to expel wind

and alfo to provoke the terms.

/a DEVIL s BIT
Description. THIS rifeth up with a round, green, fmooth ftalk, about two feet

high, let with divers long and fomewhat narrow, fmooth, dark green leaves, fome-

divided

fmaller

b ftand-

neatly

what fnipt about the edges, for the moft part •, being elfe all whole, and

at all, or but very feldom, even to the tops of the branches, which yet

than thofc below, with one rib only in the middle •, at the end of each b
eth a round head of many flowers fet together in the fame manner, or more
than the fcabious, and of a more bluifh h being paft, there fol

loweth keel that falleth away. The root is fomewhat thick, but fbort and blackifh

tth many firings, abiding after feed years There are two other forts

hereof, in nothing unlike the former, fave that one beareth white, and the other

blufh

Place The firft groweth as well in dry meadows and fields, as moift
of this land: butth re more rare

are both found growing wild about Appledore, near Rye, in Kent

and hard to meet with, yet they

Time
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They flower ufually about Auguft, and the feed is ripe in Septembe

*55

Time.

Government and Vi The is venereal, pleating, and

root, being boiled in wine and drank, is very powerful againft'O

efs.

theThe herb or

plague, and all peftilential difeafes or fevers, poifons alio, and the bitings of venom-

ous beads •, it alfo helpeth thofethat are inwardly bruifed by any cafualty, or out

wardly by falls or blows, diffolving the clotted blood ; and the herb or root beaten

and outwardly applied, taketh away the black and blue marks that remain in the

fkin. The deco£tion of the herb, with honey of rofes put therein, is very effectual

to heb the inveterate tumours and fwellings of the almonds and throat, by often

gargling the mouth there It helpeth alfo to procure womens* courfes, and eaf-

eth all pains of the mother, and to break and difcufs wind therein, and in the bo

The powder of the root taken in drink, driveth forth the worms in the body. The

diftilled water of the herb, is effectual for nd Id fores, and

cleanfeth the body inwardly, and the feed outwardly from fores, fcurf, itch, pimpl

freckles, morphew, efpecially if a little vitriol be diflblvcd therein.

tf'/M D O C K

MANY kinds of thefe are fo well known, that I fhall not trouble you with a de-

fcriptionofthem.

Government and Virtu All docks under Jupiter; of which the red

dock, commonly called bloodwort, cleanfeth the blood and ftrengthens th

but the yellow dock root is beft to be taken when either the blood

by choler. All

forrels being mod cold, and the bloodworts molt

afflided

of them have a kind of cooling (but not alike) d the

fpok already by itfelf

•, of the burdock I

The feed of moft of the kinds,, whether of the garde

field, do ftay lafks-or ftuxes of all forts j the loathings of the ftomach cho-

and is helpful to thole who fpit blood The roots boiled in vinegar, helpeth

itch, fcabs, and breaking out of the fkin, if it be bathed therewith The diftilled

of the herb and roots hath the fame virtue, and cleanfeth the fkin of f.

phews, and all other fpots and difcolourings therein.

All docks being boiled with make it boil the foo be fides blood

exceeding ftrengthening to the liver, and procures good blood, being as wholefome

herb as any that grows in a garden.

D O DDER of THYME.
CALLED alfo epithimum, alfo other dodders.

Description. This firft from feed giveth roots in the ground, which mooteth

forth threads or firings, grofler or finer, according to the property of the plant where-

No. ii. z T to
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to it belongeth, as alfo the climate ; creeping and fpreading on whatever it happens

to faften. Thefe firings have no leaves at all upon them, but wind and entwine

themfelves fo thick that it not only taketh away all comfort of the fun, but is ready

choak or flrangle whatever plant it chanceth After thefe ft O'

rifen to that height that they may draw nourifhment from the plant, they feem to be

. broken off from theground, either by theflrength of their rifing, or withered by the

heat of the fun ; upon thefe firings are found clutters of fmall heads or hufks, out of

which cometh whitifh flowers, which afterwards give fmall pale-coloured feed, fome-

big as poppy feed. It generally participates of the nature of

upon j but the dodder of thyme is accounted the befl,

what fl and

the plant which it climbeth upon -,

and is the only trueepithimum.

Government and Virtues. All dodders .arc under Saturn. The dodder which

grows upon thyme is generally much hotter than that which grows upon colder

herbs, for it draws nourifhment from what it grows upon, as well as from the earth

where its root is. This is accounted the moil effectual for melancholic difeafes, and

ge black or b which is the caufe of many difeafes of the head and

brain, as alfo for the trembling of the heart, faintings, and fwoonings, and is helpful

difeafes and griefs of the fpl and that of melancholy, arifing fro

It purgeth alfo the reins or kidnies by

have the

windinefs of the hypochondria.

openeth the obftrucYions of the gall, whereby it profiteth

dice, as alfo the liver and fpleen ; it purgeth the veins of cholerick and phleg
humours, and helpeth children's agues, a little wormfeed being put thereto.

The other dodders, (as I obferved before) participate of the nature of thofe i

the

l it

they g that which hath been found growing upon the

Weft-country, hath by experience been found very effectual to procure plenty of

urine, when it hath been flopped or hindered h and fo of the reft.

46 DOG GRASS
KNOWN alfo by the name of quich-grafs or couch-grafsD

It is well known that this grafs creepeth far about under ground

\
long, white, jointed roots, having fmall fibres at each joint, verv fw tafte.

as the reft of the herb and interlacing one another
fair, long, graffy leaves, fmall at the

from

dT|1(,ft ii.„ . . '.
' --'«- «-i*vio, auu culling Or,The (talks are jo.ned like corn, with the like leaves on them! and

w.th a long hulk containing hard rough feed If you k
ch a dog when he is fick, and he will quickly lead

hence fhoot forth

fharp on the edges.

a long fpiked head

>t by this defcrip-

you to it

Place
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-Place. It groweth commonly in this kingdom, particularly in ploughed ground,

being very troublefome both to hufbandmen and gardeners to weed out of theii

grounds.

Government and Virtues. It is a gentle remedy under the dominion of Ju-

pker. This is the moft medicinal of all the quich-grafies : being boiled and drank,

it openeth obftru&ions ©f the liver and gall, and the flopping of the urine, and

eafeth the griping pains of the belly, and inflammations ; wafteth the matter of the

ftone in the bladder, and alfo the ulcers thereof. The roots bruited and applied,

do confolidate wounds. The feed doth moft powerfully expel urine, and ftayeth the

lafk and vomiting. The diftilled water alone, or with a little wormfeed, killeth the

worms in children.

'

The method of ufing it, is to bruife the roots, and having well boiled them in

white wine, drink the decoction : it is opening, but not very fare in purging : and

it is a remedy againft all difeafes arifing from ftoppages of the body.

DOVE's FOOT.
CALLED alfo crane's bill.

Description. This hath divers fmall, round, pale-green leaves, cut in about the

edges, much like mallows, (landing upon long reddifh hairy ftalks, lying in a round

compafs upon the ground ; among which rife up two or three, or more, reddifh,

jointed, flender, weak, and hairy ftalks, with ibme fuch-like leaves thereon, but

fmaller, and deeper cut toward the tops, where grow many very fmall, bright red

flowers of five after which cometh fmall heads, with fmall fhort beaks

pointing forth, as all other forts of thefe herbs do.

Place. It groweth in pafture grounds, and by the path-fides in many places,

and is fometimes found growing in gardens.

Time. It flowereth in June, July, and Auguft, fometimes earlier and fometimes

later, and the feed is ripe quickly after.

Government and Virtues. It is a very gentle, though martial plant. It has

been found by experience to be fingularly good for the wind cholick, and pains there-

of •, as alfo to expel the ftone and gravel in the kidnies. The decoction thereof in

wine, is an excellent good wound-drink for thofe who have inward wounds, hurts,

or bruifes, both to flay the bleeding, to difTolve and expel the congealed blood, and

heal leanfe and heal outward fores, ulcers, and fiilul

green wounds are likewife quickly healed by bruifing the herb, and applying it to

the part affected. The fame decoction in wine, fomented to any place pained with

the gout, or to any joint- achs or pain of the finews, giveth great eafe. The powder

or
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, r decoclion of the herb taken for fome time together, will prove exceedingly effica-

.

ions in the cure of ruptures, and burftings, either in young or old.

DUCK's MEAT.
THIS is fo well known to fwim on the top of ftandin ponds, pools

&c. that it is needlefs further to defcribe

G Vi Cancer claims the herb, and the Moon is the lady

of It is effectual to help inflammations and St. Anthony's fire, as alfo the g

ed by itfelf, or in a poultice with barley The diftilled water hereof

is held in high eftimation for its virtues againft all inward inflammations and pefti-

lent fevers •, as alfo to help the rednefs of the eyes, the fwellings of the fcrotum, and

of the breafts before they are grown too much. The frefh herb applied to the fore-

head , eafeth the pains of the head-ach, coming of heat.

Aiff DOWN, or COTTON-THISTLE
D THIS hath the around, fomewhat

mpled on the edges, of a green colour on the upper fide, but

covered o hairy down, fet with very fharp and

kles : from the middle of its heads of flowers come forth manv DurDleifh

fon threads, and fometimes, (though but very feldom) wh The feed that

followeth in the heads, lying in a great deal of fine white down, is fomewhat

long, and round, like the feed of lady's thiftle, but fomewhat paler. The
large and thick, fpreading much, and ufuallv dies after feed time.

Pla ;e. It groweth on di-

ll every part of this k

s

T

*

ditches, banks, and in corn-fields, and highway

dom.
It flowereth and beareth feed about the end of fummer, at the time of

the flowering and feeding of other thirties

G VlRT Ma

the neck

s owns this plant. Pliny and Diofcorides

the leaves and roots hereoftaken in drink, helpeth thofe who have a crick

and good for fuch

faith, that the root and leaves of this olant are of heati
gr

UlflG

fons as have their bodies drawn together by fpafm

alfo for children that have the rickets

DRAGONS.
<

:

Y are fo well known in this kingdom that they require no defcriptioi
may

,
u ft obferve, for the benefit of fuchas are not Derfec~tiv accuainted

that they cannot miitake it if they take notice

though

reiunbksa fnake
of the root, which very much

Govern-
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Government and Virtues. The plant is under the dominion of Mars, and '

thout its obnoxious To ufe herbs of this defcription, the fafeft

way is to prefs out the juice, and dift.il it in a glafs-ftill in fand •, it fcoureth and

cleanfeth the internal as well as external parts of the body exceedingly, it cleanletht

the fkin from freckles, morphew, and funburning ; the beft way to uie it externally,

is to mix it with vinegar ; an ointment of it is very good to heal wounds and ulcers*

it confumes cankers, and that fleih growing in the noftrils, called polipus. The

diftilled water being dropped into the eyes, takes away fpots and blemifhes, as alfo

pin and web, and cures the dimnefs of fight ; it is excellent good againft the peftU

lence and poifon. Fliny and Diofcorides affirm, that no ferpent will approach any

perfon carrying this herb about them.

A VJ/l> UNCH DOWN.
•

filled within with a foft pith or marrow i among the leaves fometi

' Names. IT is called dunch: down, becaufe if the down thereof happens to get into

the ears, itcaufeth deafnefs. It is called in Latin, typha palujlris, in Ettglifh, reed-

mace, and water- torch >, the leaves of it are called matweed, becaufe mats are

made therewith-

Description. This herb hath long, rough, thick, and almofl three-fquare

nes grow-

eth up a long, fmooth, naked ftalk, without knots or joints, not hollow within,

having at the top a grey or ruflet long knap or ear, which is round, foft, thick, and

fmooth, and feemeth to be nothing elfe but a throm of ruflet wool or flocks, fet thick

and thronged together •, wHch, as it ripeneth is turned into down, and carried away

with the wind. This down or cotton is fo fine, that in fome countries they fill

culhions and beds with it. The roots are hard, thick, and white, with many threads

hanging athwart each other ; and when thefe roots are dry, they ferve for little elfe

than firing.

<?
1/S'/JZv WARF PLAN E-T REE.

IN Latin this tree is called platanm orientalis vera.

Government and Virtues. The tender leaves boiled in wine, and ufed in the

manner of an ointment, flops fluxions of the eyes ; the bark boiled in vinegar, is ufed

for pains of the teeth v but its ufe in phy fie is now become obfolete.

DOUBLE-TONGUE.
-

Kind and Names. THERE is found two kinds hereof; it is called double-

tongue, horfe-tongue, and laurus of Alexandria.

No. 12. 2U Descrip-
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Description. Double-tongue hath round ftalks, like thofc of Solomon's feat,

about a foot and a halfhigh, upon each fide whereof grow thick, brownifli leaves, not

much unlike h there groweth in the middle of every lea

fmall leaf, iafiiioned like a tongue ; and betwixt the fmall and ^—

*

der. white. Ions, and of
there prow round red berries, as big as a pea .; the root ism

a

a pleafant fmell.

There is alio another kind of double-tongue, which alfo bringeth forth its fruit

.upon the leaves, and is like the firft in ftalks, leaves, fruit, and roots, except that

the giva; leaves and berries grow alone, wkhout the addition of the fmall leaf.

Place. It groweth in -Hungary and Auitria, and in the woods and forefts ia

Italy ; but is fcarcely ever feen in England, unlefs planted for curiofity.

Time. The feed of this herb is generally ripe in September.
* -

Government and Virtues. Double-tongue is an herb of Venus. The leaves and

ots thereof are much efteemed for afiwaging fwellings of the throat, the uvula, and

kernels under the tongue •, as alfo againfc the ulcers and fores of the fame, beinwv , «o «»w "U

taken as a .gargle. Marcellus obferves, that in Italy they hang this herb about chil
13—

»

dren's necks v it are lick in xht uvula;, and Diofcorides affirms, that if it be worn

upon the bare head, it is good for the hcad-ach. This herb is good for the difeafes of

the mother, and a fpoonful of the decodion of the leaves taken, caufetli the ftrangled

matrix to defcend down to its natural place.

The root of laurel of Alexandria, boiled in wine and drank, helpeth the flrangu-

ary, provokcth the urine and womens' natural ficknefs, procures eafy delivery, ex-

pelleth the fecundine, and all corruptions of the matrix.

WHITE DAFFODIL.
Names. It is alfo called narciffus, and primrofe-pearls.

Kinds. There are feveral kinds hereof, one with a crimfon, or red purple circle

in the middle of the flower, and another having a yellow circle, relembling a coronet,

or cup, in the middle of the flower. There is another kind that is yellow in the mid-

dle, and another fort which beareth double flowers.

Description. The firft kind of daffodil, or narciffus, hath fmall narrow leaves,

like leek blades, with a crefted, bare, naked (talk, without leaves, of a foot or am
inches long, with a ftower at the top, growing out of a certain film or fkin, gene-

growing fingly, or alone, though fometimes two together, confiding of fixw .w.i.vwa.w u.tv t u-&
•white leaves • in the middle whereof is a fmall round wrinkled hoop or cup, bor-

dered about the brim with a certain round edge, wherein are contained feveral fmall

threads or ftems, with yeUowifh tips hanging thereon 5 after the flowers,
appear

an 2:Iedo
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angled hu(ks, wkerein grow black feeds \ the root is round and bulbous, not much

unlike an onion.

The other narcitTus, with the yellow cup or circle in the middle, has blades longer
v

and broader, and not fo green as thofc of" thefirlt ; the italks are longer and thicker,

and upon every one of them ftandeth three or four flowers like unto the firft, except

that they are yellow in the middle.

There is another kind that is yellow in the middle, and bears many more flowers,

which are fmaller than thofe before defcribed.

Place. The firil two kinds grow plentifully in many places of France, as Bur-

gundy, Languedoc, &c. in meadows and paftures ; but in this country, they grow

only in gardens where they are planted.

Time. They flower chiefly in March and April, though fome of them bloom not

until the beginning of May.

Temperature and Virtues. Venus challengeth the dominion over thefe plants.

The root of it is hot and dry in the third degree ; the which root being boiled

or roafted, or taken in meat or drink, provoketh the flomach to vomiting ; the

fame pounded with a little honey is good to be applied to burnings or fcaldings, and

cureth finews that are hurt or fprained, and is good to help diflocations, or members

out of joint, being applied thereto-, it alfo giveth eafe in all old griefs and pains of

the joints. The roots of narciffus taketh away all fpots of the face, being mingled

with nettle feed and vinegar, and applied ; it mundifieth and cleanfeth corrupt and

rotten ulcers, and lipeneth and breaketh hard impofthumes, if it be mixed with the

meal of vetches and honey, and ufed in the manner of a poultice; and being mixed

with the meal of juray and honey, it draweth forth thorns and fplinters.

YELLOW -DAFFODIL.
Names. THIS kind of daffodil is alfo called lide-lilly, becaufe it fiowereth in

March, which month in fome countries is called Lide, and they arelikewife know«a

by the name of daffadown-dillies.

Description. It hath long, narrow, green leaves, the ftalks are round, tipon

which grow yellow flowers, of an unpkafant fmell ; after which come round knops

or hufks, like little heads, wherein the feed is contained ; it hath abundance of

roots, which grow thick together, and increafe by new fprigs and blades, whereby

it fpreadeth and increafeth itfclf under ground, fo that the increafe of this plant

is very rapid.

Place. It does not grow naturally in this country, but in gardens where It is

Slanted.
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Time. Daffodils flower in March and April, and the feed ripens foon after:

Government and Virtues. Yellow daffodils are under the dominion of Marj*.

and the roots hereof are hot and dry almoft in the third degree. The roots boiled
*

and taken in poffet drink, caufeth vomiting, and is ufed with good fuccefs at the

appearance of approaching agues, efpecially the tertian ague,, which is frequently
-

caught in the fpring-time. A plaifter made of the roots with parched barley-meal,

diflblves hard fwellings and impofthumes, being applied thereto ; the juice mingled

with honey, frankincenfe, wine, and myrrh, and dropped into the ears, is good

againft the corrupt filth and running matter of the ears -, the roots made hollow and

boiled in oil, doth help raw kibed hee

phew, and the difcolourings of the (kin

the juice of the root is good for the

I#*&& D A T E TREE.
Names. THIS is likewife called palm-tree, and. the fruit, dates, or fruit of the

palm-tree.

D It groweth to be a large tree, with a ftraight thick trunk

vered with a fcaley bark } at the top whereof

vail number of Ion

many long branches, bea

D
r

ftraight, narrow leaves, or twigs like reeds, {o that hole

be nothing but a bundle of reed leaves •,. amongft the branc

the fruit, cluttering together at the firfr, and wrapped ig and broad <

o llow,. which afterwards openeth and fheweth the fruit, ftanding

fmall fprigs, growing out of a flat branch ; the fruit is long

and round, containing within it a long and hard ftone. Of this tree there are two

kinds, the male and female ; the male tree bringeth forth flowers only, which vanifh

away as foon as the blpfTom is full, and the female beareth the fruit, and bringeth it

to perfection and ripenefs.

Place.

other eaftern

The date-tree groweth in Africa, Arabia, India, Syria, Judaea, and

T It continueth always green, and beareth its flowers in the fpring. .In hot

the fruit is ripe in autumn.
Government and The branches and leaves are cold and aftringent

the fruit isalfo fomewhat aftringent, but hot and dry, aimoft in the fecond deg
efpecially before it is thoroughly ripe Dates are hard of diseftion, and caufe oppi
latin

• i .. o—j "h~. ^ait3 aic naru or uigeiuou, aim v.au»^ ~rr ~

if«£, a . A1""1 fpIeen
" th£y in6ender windindi, head-ach, and grofs blood,

LiZf T '' bUt b£ing 1uite ri I«. th^« •>« fo hurtful, but nourifh

*av voTi I'. A™"
digefad b » 8°od ftomach- Dry dates flop loofenefs, and

ftay vommng and fick qualms of the ftomach. efpecially of women child, if

they
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they are eaten ; as alio mingled with other proper medicines, and applied as a phil-

ter to the ftomach. Being adminiftered inwardly or applied outwardly with medi-

cines convenient, they ftrengthen the weakncfs of the liver and fpleen. The leaves

and branches are good to heal green wounds, and refreih and cool hot inflammations.

There is a direction in the plaifter diacalcitheos, that it be ftirred with a (tick of the

palm tree, that it might be of the more virtue and efficacy, from whence alfo the

fame plaifter rs called diapalma.

DICTAMNUM of CANDY.
Kinds and Names. IT is obferved by Diofcorides, that there are three kinds

hereof; the firft whereof is the right dictamnum, the fecond is the baftard di&am-

num, and the third is another kind, bearing both flowers and feed •, it is called alio

dittany of Crete, and in the (hops diptamum.

Description. The firft kind which is the right dictamnum, is a hot and (harp

plant, much refembling penny-royal, except that this hath larger leaves, fomewhat

hoary or mofiy, with a certain fine down, or woolly white cotton 5* at the top of the

ftalks or branches grow certain fmall fpiky tufts, hanging by fmall flems, greater

and thicker than the ears or fpiky tufts of wild marjoram, and are fomewhat of a

red colour, in which there grow fmall flowers.

The fecond kind, called baftard dictamnum, is very much like the firft, except iq

tafte, it does not bite or hurt the tongue, as does the former, neither is it fo hot. It

hath round, foft, woolly ftalks, with knots and joints, at each of which joints there

ftand two leaves, fomewhat round, foft, and woolly, not much unlike the leaves of

penny-royal, but that they are larger, all hoary and white, foft and woolly, without

any fmell, but bitter in tafte; the flowers are of a light blue, compafllng the ftalk,

at certain fpaces like garlands, and like the flowers of penny- royal and hoarhound ;

the root is of a woody fubftance.
"

The third kind is like the fecond in figure, faving that its leave? are greener and
more hoary

; covered with a fine, white, foft hair, almoft like the leaves of water-

mi nt, the whole plant hath a good and pleafant fmell, as it were betwixt the fcent of
water-mint and fage, as faith Diofcorides.

Place. The firft kind, or the right dictamnum, cometh from Crete, now called

Candia, an ifland in the Mediterranean fea, formerly belonging to the Venetians, but
now in poffeffion of the Turks.

I ne other two kinds are not confined to Caudia only, but grow alfo in many other
hot countries.

Government and Virtues. The right dictamnum is hot and dry, and of fubtil
9

Parts
; the other two kinds are alfo hot and dry, but not quite fo hot as the firft j

theyNo. 12. 2 X
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under Venus. The right di&amnum is of the fame virtue as penny

rovaL but much ftrongerand better It brinseth down the courfes, afterbirth, and

dead child, either taken in meat or drink, or ufcd as a peffary or mother-fuppofitory.

The lame virtue hath the root, which is hot and (harp upon the tongue ; the juice

is very good to be drank againfl all venoms, and the bitings of venomous beafts

and ferpi

thereof d

Dictamnum is of fuch force againft poifon, that the favour or fmell

beafts or ferpen the iuice of the fame is of

lingular efficacy againfl all kinds of wounds, if dropped or poured therein ; it both

mundifieth, cleanfeth, and healeth the fame -, itqualifieth and affwageth the pain of

the milt and fpleen, and vyafteth and diminifheth it, being either taken inwardly or

applied outwardly to the place ; it draweth forth fplinters and thorns if it be bruifed,

and laid upon the affected part.

The baflard dictamnum hath the fame virtues as the

powerful in its operations.

firft, though not fo

The third kind is very profitable, compounded with medicines, drinks, and plan-

ters, againfl the bitings or ftingings of venomous beafts.

FALSE DICTAMNUM.
Names. THIS herb is called in Latin, traglum

y and by fame, fraxifietla ; fome

apothecaries do ufe the root hereof inflead of the right dictamnum, from whence

it is called baftard or falfe dictamnum.

D
_

This plant fomewhat refembles Untifms or licoras, both

and branches •, it hath round, blackifh h flalks, bearin the of

ft

almofl

fair flowers, of a bluifh colour, which on the upper part hath four or

and on the lower part it hath fmall long threads, crooking or hanging do
like a beard. After the flowers are gone, in the place of each cometh four or nV

cods, fomewhat rough without, flippery or (limy in handling, and of a ftrong fmell

ke that of a goat ; in which is contained a black mining feed

roots are long and white, fometimes as thick as one's finger, and g

The

row

gamft the other

Place

of curious botanift

It groweth in the Ifle of Cand and fometimes found in the gardens

T It flowereth in June and July
Government and Vir Th plant is alfo under the dominion of

It is hot almofl in the third degree, and of fubtil parts ; the feed taken to thequan-
ty of a drachm, is good againfl the ftr.nff.ta™ . ir provoketh urine, it is good againft

.
•' ° -&•"'«• me uranguary •, it provoketh urine, it is eood as

the (lone in the bladder, breaking and brining it forth, and bringeth dow
terms of women > the leaves and juice taken after the fame manner hath fimila

tues
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tues, and being externally applied, draweth out thorns and fplinters ; the root taken

with a little rhubarb, kiileth and driveth forth worms, and is of lingular excellence

againft their return.

Diofcorides obferves of this plant, as alfo of the former, that it is natural to wild

goats, when they are (truck with darts or arrows, to eat of this herb, which caufeth

them to fall out of their bodies ; on which account it is not improbable that this

herb came firft to be fubflituted for the right dictamnum.

L M - T R E E.

THIS tree is fo well known, growing generally in mod counties of this kingdom,

that it would be needlefs to defcribe it.

Government and Virtues. It is a cold and Saturnine plant. The leaves here-

of bruifed and applied, healeth green wounds, being bound thereon with its own
bark •, the leaves, or the bark ufed with vinegar, effe&ually cureth the fcurf and le-

profy ; the decoction of the leaves, bark, or root, healeth broken bones by bathing

the part affected therewith ; the water that is found in the bladders on the leaves,

while it is frefh, is a good wafli for cleanfing the fkin, and making it fair ; and if

cloths are often wet therein, and applied to the ruptures of children, it helpeth them,

if they are afterwards well bound up with a trufs -

y the faid water being clofe Hopped

in aglafs veffel, and fet either into the earth or dung for twenty-five days, fetting the

bottom thereof upon a lay of common fait, fo that the feces my fettle, and water be-

come very clear, is a lingular and fovereign balfam for green wounds, being ufed

with foft tents : the decoction of the bark of the root molifieth hard tumours, and

the Ihrinking of the fmews, being fomented therewith •, the roots of the elm boiled

for fome confiderable time in water, the fat rifing on the furface being nicely taken

off, will prove an excellent > reftorative of fallen hair, the bald places being with it

anointed
; the bark ground with brine or pickle, until it cometh to the thicknefs of

a poultice, and laid on the place pained with the gout, giveth great eafe ; and the

decoction of the bark in water is exceeding good to bathe fuch places as have been

burned with fire.

ENDIVE.
Description. COMMON garden endive beareth a longer and larger leaf than

luccory, and abideth but one year, quickly running up to ftalk and ieed, and then

penfhing
; it hath blue flowers, and the feed is fo much like that of fuccory, it is

hard to diftinguifli them.

government and Virtues. It is a fine cooling, cleanfing plant ; the decoct

<tt the leaves, or the juice, or the diftilled water of endive, ferveth well to cool the

ceilive
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rtilive heat of the liver and ftomach, as alfo the hot fits of agues, and all other in-

flammations ; it cooleth the heat and fharpnefs of the urine, and the excoriations in

the uriton parts j the ieed have the fame properties, though rather more powerful

nd befides, is available for the faintings, fwoonings, and paflions of the heart.

Outwardly applied, they ferve to temper the fharp humours of fretting ulcers, hot

tumours and lwellings, and peftilentiai fores ; it wonderfully helpeth not only the

rednefs and inflammation of the eyes, but the dimnefs of the fight alfo ; they are

f

ife ufed to allay the pains of the gout ; in fad it cannot be ufed amifs. The

of it is a fine cooling medicine for fevers.

.

"*/4'f ELECAMPANE.
Description. THIS fhooteth forth many large leaves, long and broad,

near the ground, fmall at both ends, fomewhat fof't in handling, of a whitilh V *

pper fide and gtey underneath, each let upon a fhort footft-alk

thefe rife up divers great and ftrong hairy ftalks, three or four feet high, with fome

leaves thereon, comparing them about at the lower ends, and are branched toward

the tops, bearing feveral large Hewers, like thofe of the corn marygold, both the

border of leaves and the middle thrumb being yellow : this is followed by a dow
WJth long, fmall, browniih ked amoneft it, which is carried awav with the wind

The root is large and thick, branching forth many ways, blackilh on the outfide,

and white within, of a very bitter tafte, and ftrong but pleafant fmell, efpccially when

they are dried j it is the only part of the plant which has any fmell.

Place. It groweth in moid grounds and fhadowy places oftener than in the dry

and open borders of fields and lanes, and other wafte places, almoft in every county

of this kingdom.

Time. It flowereth in June and July, and the feed is ripe in Auguft. The

forth

athered for medicinal purpofes, as well in the fpring, before the

- —- -w» «

Government and Virtues. It is a plant under the dominion of Mercury. The
rein roots of elecampane preferred with fugar, or made into a fyrup, or conferve,
are very good to warm a cold and windy ftomach, or the pricking therein, and flitches

wheel a'' Tf ^ '^ fpleen
; *lf° t0 hdp a C0U§h '

aortn€fi 0f breatb
'

^
eezing in the lungs. The dry rootTnade into powder, and mixed with fugar and™™%

1!
!"
Cth

.,

the f

;
me purpofes

> ^ * alfo profitable to thofe who have their

mrtt . . . . .

V

5
C t0 PFevent the ft0PPages of the menftrua, the pains of the

WhU"? 5 r ln ^ rdnS
'
kidnieS

^ or bl*dd^> ^ refifteth poifofc and
irayeththefpreadmgof the venom of ferpents, as alfo of putrid and peftilential.fe-
vers, and alfo the plague. The roots and herbage beaten and out into new ale or

flopped-, like

beer
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beer, and drank daily, cleareth, ftrengtheneth, and quickeneth the fight of the eyes

exceedingly. The decoction of the roots in wine, or the juice taken therein, killeth

and driveth forth all manner of worms in the belly and ftomach •, if gargled in the

mouth, or the root chewed, fafteneth loofe teeth, and helpeth to keep them from pu-

trefaction i being drank, it is good for thofe who fpit blood, helpeth to remove

cramps or convulfions, the pains of the gout, the fciatica, the loofenefs and pains in

the joints, or members disjointed or fprained, proceeding from colds or moifture

happening to them, applied either internally or externally ; it is alfo ufed with good

effect by thofe who are burften, or have any inward bruife. The roots being well

boiled in vinegar, afterwards beaten and made into an ointment with hog's fuet and

oil of trotters, is an excellent remedy for the fcab or itch, either in young or old

;

the places alfo bathed or wafhed with the decoction doth the fame, and helpeth all

forts of filthy, old, putrid fores or cankers. In the roots of this herb lieth the chief

effect for all the remedies aforefakl. The diftilled water of the leaves and roots to-

gether is very profitable to cleanfe the fkin of the face or other parts from any mor-

phew, fpots, or blemifhes>

E R I N G O.

KNOWN alfo by the name of fea-holly.

Description. The leaves of this plant are nearly round, deeply dented about

the edges, hard and fharp pointed, a little crumpled, and of a blueiih green colour,

each having a long footftalk ; the leaves when young, are neither fo hard nor

prickly as when come to its maturity. The ftalk is round and flrong, fomewhat

crefted with joints, bearing leaves thereat, which are more divided, fharp, and

prickly than thofe before mentioned ; from thefe joints it alfo branches forth man}

ways, each bearing on the topfeveral blueifh, round, prickly heads, with many imall,

ged, prickly leaves under them, ftanding like a ftar, which are fometimes of a

greenifh or white colour. The root groweth very long, fometimes to the length of

eight or ten feet, kt with rings or circles toward the upper part, but fmooth and

without joints downwards, brownifh on the outfide but very white within, with a

pith in the middle, of a pleafant tafte, but much more fo when carefully preferved

and candied with fugar.

Place. It is found on the fea coafts, and in almoft every part of this kingdom

bordering on the fea.

Time. It ffowereth at the latter end of thefummer, and giveth its feed about a

month after.

Government and Virtues* The plant is venereal, and produceth a great qu 7-

No. 12. 2 Y 1 1 1 y
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feed • it is hot and moift, and under the fign Libra. The decoaion of

dual in opening the obftru&ions of the fpleen and

It helpeth the yellow jaundice, the dropfy, the pains

provoketh urine, expelleth the Hone, and procureth womens' courfes

d

Th

for fifteen days on going to bed and in the morning fading, helpeth

(tone
itranguary, the evacuation of the urine by drops, the (lopping of urine, the

and all defects of the reins and kidnies, and by a longer continuance of the aforefaid

deco&ion srreat relief will be found againit the French difeafe. The roots bruifed

and externally applied, helpeth the kernels of the throat, commonly called the king's

evil, or taken inwardly, and applied to the place ftung or bitten by aferpent, healeth

it fpeedily. If the roots are bruifed and boiled in hog's lard, it is good for drawing

forth thorns, fplinters, &c. and doling the incifions made thereby. The juice of

the leaves dropped into the ears, helpeth impofthumes therein ; the diftilled water of

the whole herb, when the leaves and (talks are young, may be drank with good

fuccefs for all the purpofes aforefaid.

,?'/&EYEBRIGHT
Description. COMMON eyebright is a fmall low herb, rifing up ufually but

with one blackifh green (talk, about a fpan high, fpread from the bottom into fundry

branches, whereon are fet fmall and almoft round, yet pointed, dark green leaves;

they are finely fnipped about the edges, two always fet together, and very thick •, at

the joints with the leaves from the middle upwards, come forth fmall white flowers,

ftriped with purple and yellow, after which follow fmall round heads containing very
i

fmall feed ; the root is long, fmall, and thready at the end.

Place. It groweth in meadows and graffy places.

Government and Virtues. It is under the fign Virgo, and Sol claims the do-

minion over it. The juice of this herb taken in white wine or broth, or dropped

into the eyes for feveral days together, helpeth all the infirmities of them; Some

make a conferve of the flowers for the aforefaid purpofc. Being ufed either of thefe

alfo helpeth a weak b ain or memory. If tunned up with ftrong beerthat it

may work together, and drank ; or the powder of the dried herb mixed with fugar,

a little mace, and fennel feed, and drank or taken in broth ; or the faid powder

taken as an electuary, each of thefe hath the fame powerful effedt to help and reftore

the lofs of fight through

Hhk
O** Mo

ELDER TREE.
I Confider it needlefs to trouble my readers with a defcription of this tree, fince

there is fcarce a fchool-boy but mall therefore proceed to the

DWARF
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DWARF-ELDER.
CALLED alfo dead-wort and wall wort.

Description. This herb fpringeth frcfli from the ground every fprii.g,iis leaves

and ftalks periftiing at the approach of winter. Jt is like the common elder both in

form and quality, riling up with a fquare, rough, hairy ftalk, about four feet rush.

t>

o

h fometimes higher; the winged leaves are fomewhat narrower than of that

aforementioned, but in other refpects not unlike them •, the fiower$*re. white dafli'd

with purple, {landing in umbels, refembling thofe of the former dflpegj^n fmell,

thefe being the moft plealant •, after the flowers come fmall blackifli berries full of
juice whillt they are frefh, containing fmall hard kernels, or feed. The root doth
creep under the upper cruft of the ground, fpringing in divers places, and beii

general about the fize of a perfon's finger.

Place. It groweth wild in many parts of the kingdom, and is with difficulty

crazed from the place where it once takes root.

Time. Moft of the elder trees flower in June, and their fruit is ripe in Auguft,

but the dwarf kind or wall-wort flowereth fomewhat later, and its fruit is not ripe

till September.

Government and Virtues. Both the common and dwarf elders are under the

dominion of Venus. The firft fhoots of the common elder boiled like afparagus,

or the young leaves and ftalks boiled in fat broth, expelleth phlegm and choler

;

the middle or inward bark boiled in water, and drank, purgeth exceedingly ; and

the berries, either green or dry, are often given with good fuccefs for the dropfy ;

the Bark of the root boiled in wine, or the juice thereofdrank, hath the fame virtue,

though more powerful in its operations. The juice of the root doth ftrongly pro-
—

voke vomiting, and purgeth the watery humours of the dropfy. The deco&ion of

the root cureth the biting of a mad dog, as alfo that of the adder ; it mollifieth the

hardnefs of the mother, and bringeth down the courfes ; the berries boiled in wine,

performeth the fame effect, and the hair of the head wafhed therewith, is made

black. Thejuice of the green leaves applied to the hot inflammations of the eyes

aflwageth them, and being fnuffed up the noftrils, purgeth the tunicles of the brain.

The juice of the berries boiled with honey, and dropped into the ears, cureth the

pains thereof; by drinking a decoction of the berries in wine, urine is provoked;

the diftilled water of the flowers is very ferviceable for cleanfing the ikin from fun-

burning, freckles, morphew, &c. It cureth the head-ach by warning it therewith,

and being ufed as a bath, it is a certain cure for ulcerated legs ; it removeth the

rednefs of the eyes, and helpeth thofe who are afflicted with the palfy.

The
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The dwarf-elder is more powerful than the common in opening and purging

choler, phlegm, and water; it helpeth the gout, piles, and the difeafes incident to

women •, it coloureth the hair black, helpeth the inflammations of the eyes, and

pains of the ears, the biting of ferpents or mad dogs, burnings and fcaldings, the

wind cholic, the (tone, the difficulty of urine, and the cure of old fores and fiftulous

ulcers. Dr. Butler oblerves, that the decoction of elder is a moll excellent relief

for the droply.

4t ERYSIMUM
Description. This plant hath long leaves, deeply cut or jagged on the edges,

not much unlike the leaves of wild muftard ; the ftalks are fmall, (lender, and

pliant, and will twift and wind like the withy. Upon each of thefe" ftalks grow

many yellow flowers ; which are followed by long (lender hulks, containing feed of

a (harp biting tafte; the root is very long and thick, with many fmall firings or

threads hanging thereto.

Place. It delights in ftony, untilled places, and is to be found in mod of the

bye-paths and bank-fides in this kingdom.

Time. It generally flowereth in the months of June and July, though their blof-

foms are fometimes feen later in the year.

Government and Virtues. The feed of this plant taken with honey, ripeneth

and caufeth the evacuation of tough and clammy phlegm ; it is alfo good againft

the fhortneis of breath, and is effectual in removing an old cough. If the feed is

fteeped in fair water and then dried by the Are, it is good for the gripings of the

belly, and expelleth all venom and poifon. An ointment made of the feed, confum-

th and wafteth all hard fwellings and impoflhumes behind the ears, as alfo can-

kers and fwellings in the breads, genitals, &c.

•EGLANTINE.
THIS is better known by its common name fweet-bryar, and is called in fome

counties wild-bryar, and pimpinel rofe. The Latins call it cynorrhodon, and the

Greeks roden a^rion. Another fpecis of eglantine is the dos-rofe, and all other

Id rofes

Time and Place. The fweet-bryar, from its fragrant and pleafant fmell, is

cultivated in moft gardens and pleafure grounds. It grows Iikewife wild in the

borders of fields, and in woods, in almoft every part of this kingdom ; but not by

far fo plentifully « the dog-rofe. It begins to (hoot forth its buds early in the

fpnng, and flounfkth and flowereth during the time of all the other rofe-

Govern
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Government and Virtues. Sweet-briar is under the dominion of J upkcr,ind

the dog-roie is under the Moon. The leaves of the Mowers are not fo efficacious in
*

medicine as role leaves, which being more abundant, are always ul J in preference.

The fpungy apples or balls which are found upon the eglantine, if pounded to a

pafte, and mixed with honey and wood afh.es, is an excellent remedy for the alopecia,

or falling offof the hair ; and being dried and powdered, and taken in white wine,

is good againft the {tone and gravel, removing the ftranguary, and ftrengthening

the kidnies. The fame boiled in a ftrong decoction of the roots, is good to heal

the bitings of venomous beads, or mad dogs. The red berries which fucceed the

flowers, called hips, if made into a conferve, and eaten occafionally, gently bind the

belly, flop defluxions of the head and ftomach, help digeltion, (harpen the appe-

tite, and drieth up the moifture of cold rheum and phlegm upon the ftomach. The

powder of the dried pulp is an excellent remedy for the whites ; and if mixed with

the powder of the balls, and given in fmall quantities, is an excellent remedy for the

cholic, and to deftroy worms.

An

EUPHORBIUM, or GUM-THISTLE,
THIS plant is fo well known, and fo common in every part of this kingdom,

that any defcription of it would be altogether fuperfluous.

Place. They grow in mod fields and meadows throughout this kingdom, and

particularly in grounds fowed with corn.

Time. They flower from the beginning of June until the end of September ;
and

the feed progreffively ripens from the end of June to the beginning of November.

Government and Virtues. ,
This plant is under the dominion of the planet

Mars, and partakes more of his fiery nature than any of the other thirties. It is hot

and dry in the fourth degree, being a perfecr. cauftic, and of thin parts,

plaifter made of it, with twelve times as much oil, and a little wax, heals all achs of

thejoints, lamenefs, palfies, cramps, and fhrinkings of the finews. Mixed with oil

of bay and bear's greafe, it healeth fcurfs and fcalds in the head, and reftoreth loft

hair
5 applied with oil to the temples, it healeth the lethargy, and by putting it

to the nape of the neck, it prevented the apoplexy. Being mixed with vinegar it

removeth all blemifhes of the .(kin, or with other ointments, it heateth the parts that

ire cold, and healeth the fciatica. Taken' inwardly, it fretteth the intrails and fcorch.

cth the whole body, therefore muft be beaten fmall, and tempered with fomething

that lubrifies and allayeth its heat and fliarpnefs, and then it purgeth water and

phlegm. The remedy is anteuphorbium, which is fucculent, cold, and (limy. The

pills of euphorbium greatly helpeth dropfies, pains in the loins, and gouts, by moij.

» Z ture,
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ture. The fi

9
*

of this plant hath the fame virtues as that of caftor, but fc

much ftronger -, if muffed up the nofe, it purgeth the head of

old and cold pains of the joints, liver, and fpl It is good for cold difeafi

of the nerves and brain, the head-ach, and pains in the fide thereof ; it cures the

hargy © fnuffed up the nofe ted on the provoketh luft

and it healeth all numbnefs and ftiffnefs proceeding from cold. Oleum de euphorbh

compofitum^ or the compound oil of euphorbium, operates as the fimple, but more

effectually j it healeth old and cold difeafes of the nerves and brain, and prevents

drowfinefs. It is very effectual in cold pains of the womb, kidnies, and bladder, be-

ing anointed on the regions thereof. The extract of euphorbium healeth the palfy,

gout, fpafm, anddropfy, and bringeth phlegm from the nerves.

F E R N.

Description. OF this there are two kinds principally to be treated of; viz. the

ale and female. The female groweth higher than the male, but the leaves thereof

e leis and more divided or dented, but of the fame fmeil as that of the male,

rtues ofeach are the fame.

Place. They grow on heaths and in fhady places near the hedge-fides in rnoft

The

of this kin&
T They flower and feed at midfummer
Government and Virt It

male and female

under the dominion of Mercury, both the

The roots of both thefe forts of ferns, being bruifed and boiled

mead, or honey-water, and drank, killeth both the broad and Ions; worms in the

body, and abateth the fwelling and hardnefs of the fpl Theg
purge the belly of cholerick and waterim humours, but it troubles the ftomach

they alfo caufe abortion, confeq fit for the ufe of pregnant

The roots bruifed and boiled in oil or hog's lard, make a very profitable

heal wounds, or draw forth thorns from the flefh The powder of them ufed

ulcers, drieth up their malignant moifture, and caufeth their fpeedy healin_
being burnt, the fmoke thereof driveth away ferpents, gnats, and other noifome
tures, which in fenny countries are fometimes very troublefome.

i foul

Fern

4i'M WATER FERN
h hard

CALLED alfo ofmond-royal.

Description. This Ihooteth forth in the fpring time, it hath feveral rOUL
talks, half-round, or fiattim on one fide, and hollow , they are about two feet high

having many branches of winged yellowifh green leaves on all fides, fet one again*

another,
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another, longer, narrower, and not nicked on the edges •, from the top of fome of

thefe ftalks grow forth a long bufli of fmall and more yellowifh green fcaly aglets,

fct in the fame manner on the ftalks as the leaves are ; thefe are fuppofed to be the

flowers and feed. The root is rough, thick, and fcaly, having a white pith in the

middle, which is called the heart thereof.

Place. It groweth on moors, bogs, and watery places, in many parts of this

kingdom.

Time. It is green all the fummer, but the root only liveth during the winter.

Government and Virtues. Saturn owns this plant. It hath all the virtues of

the former ferns, though much more effectual in its operations than either, both for

inward and outward griefs, and is a fmgular remedy for wounds, bruifes, &c. The

decoction drank, or boiled down to an oil or ointment, and applied, is alfo good for

bruifes, and bones broken or disjointed •, as alfo for ruptures and burstings, and

giveth much eafe to the cholick and fplenetick difeafes. The deco&ion of the root-

taken in white wine, provoketh urine exceedingly, and cleanfeth its paffages -h

FEATHERFEW.
Description. COMMON Featherfew hath many large, frefh, green leaves,

very much torn or cut on the edges ; the ftalks are hard and round, fet with many

fuch-like leaves, but fomewhat fmaller ; at the tops ftand many fingle flowers, each

upon a fmall footftalk •, they confift of many fmall white leaves, {landing round a

yellow thrumb. The root is fomewhat hard and fhort, with many ftrong fibres

The fmell of the whole plant is ftrong, and of a bitter tafte

Place. There are fome places in this kingdom where it grows wild, but it is ge-

nerally a garden plant.

Time. . It flowereth in the months of June and July.

Government and Virtues. This herb is governed by Venus. Being boiled in

white wine and the decoction drank, it cleanfeth the womb, expelleth the afterbirth*

and is of general utility to the fair fex. It is ufed with fuccefs for the difeafes of the

mother, either in the rifing or ftrangling of the fame, or when attended with hard-

nefs or inflammations, being applied outwardly thereunto. A decoction of the

Warw
and Staffordshire

; and being dried in the fun, they wafh their clothes with them inftead of foap

;

but before they ufe them they put them into a light fire till they are red hot, and then they will

eafily powder. This fern is ufed in Suflex to burn lime, the flame being very fit for that pur-

pofe. The juice of the root is good for burns,

make glafs of a green colour.

The

flowers
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flowers in wine, with a little nutmeg or mace therein, and drank federal times in *

day, is an approved provokative of women's courfes, as alfo a great help to expel the:

dead and afterbirths *, and to fit over the hot fumes of the decodtion of the iierb

made in water or wine, will prove equally ferviceable. The deeofbion mixed with

fugar or honey, is good to help a cough, to cleanfe the cheft or ftomach of phlegm,

and to expel the ftone. The powder of the herb taken in wine, with fome oximel,

purgeth both choler and phlegm, and is good for thofe who are fhort winded, or

are troubled with melancholy or lownefs of fpirits •, it is effectual in removing all

pains of the head arifing from a cold, the herb being bruifed, and applied to the

crown thereof ; ufed in the fame manner, it is likewife good for the iwimming or

giddinefs of the head. The decoction thereof drank warm, and the herb bruifed

with a few grains of bay-falt, and applied to the wrifts, will prevent the return of

ague fits. The diftilled water taketh away freckles and other fpots of the fkin, and

other blemiihes in the face ; the herb bruifed and heated on a tile, with fome wine

to moiflen it, or fryed with a little oil and wine in a frying-pan, and applied warm

.outwardly, helpeth the wind and cholick in the lower part of the belly. It is an ef-

,pecial remedy againft opium taken too liberally.

F E N N E L.

EVERY garden affordeth this fo plentifully, that it needeth no defcription

rtues. It is governed by Mercury, under VirgcG andV and

beareth antipathy to Pifces. It is exceeding good to boil with fifli, as it con-

iumeth the phlegmatick humour arifing therefrom. Fennel is good to br d

provoke urine, and eafe the pains of break the ltone The leaves and

feed boiled in barley-water and drank, is good to increafe milk, and make

wholefome. The leaves, or rathe feed boiled in water, ftayeth the h

and taketh away that loathing which often happens to the ftomach of lick and fe-

verifh perfons, and allayeth the heat thereof-, the feed boiled in wine and drank,

is good for thofe who are bitten with a ferpent, or have eaten poifonous herbs ; the

feed and root helpeth to open obftrudions of the liver, fpleen, and gall, and thereby

removeth the painful and windy fwellings of the fpleen^ the yellow-jaundice, and

the gout and cramp •, the feed is alfo of great ufe in medicines, to help fhortnefs of

breaih, and wheezing by ftoppage of the lungs ; and it helpeth to bring down the

couries, and cleanfe the parts after delivery. The roots are good when ufed in diet-

drinks and broth, that are taken to cleanfe the blood, to ot>en obftructions of the

liver, provoke the urine, to amend the ill colour in the face after ficknefs nd

to caufe a good habit of the body. The diftilled water of the whole herb, or the

irondenfate juice diflblved, (but efpecially the natural juice that iffucth forth fro

this
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this plant in hot countries) dropped into the eyes, cleanfeth them from mid and

film growing upon the fight thereof. The fvveet fennel is much weaker in phyfical

ufes than the common fennel, and the wild is ftronger and hotter than the tame,

and therefore more powerful againfl the ftone, but not fo effeaual to increafe milk

becaufeofits drynefs. .

'

<#'&SOW. FENNEL.
BESIDES the common Englifh names of fow-fennel, hogs-fennel, hoar-ftrong,

hoar-ftrang, fulphur-wort, and brimftone-wort, it is called in Latin, peujidamtm.

Description. The common fow-fennel hath many branched flalks of thick and

fomewhat long leaves, three of which generally grow together •, the ftalk is ftraight

and crefled, with joints thereon, fomewhat lefs than the common fennel, and branch-

ing forth at the top feveral fmali fprays with tufts of yellow flowers, after which

cometh flat, thin, and yellowifh kcd^ rather larger than that of the former. The

root groweth great and deep, with many fibres hanging thereto, of a-ftrong fmell,

and yicldeth a yellowifh clammy juice, altiioft like a gum.

Place. It groweth plentifully in the low fait marfhes near Feverfham in Kent.

Time. It flowereth and feedeth in July and Auguft.

Government and Virtues. This alfo is an herb of Mercury. The juice of

fow-fennel ufed with vinegar and rofe- water, or the juice with a little euphorbium,

put to the nofe, helpeth thofe who are troubled with the lethargy, the frenzy, the

V

turning or giddinefs of the head, the falling ficknefs, long and inveterate head-ach,

the palfy, fciatica, cramp, and in general all the difeafes of the fmews
z
being mixed

with oil and vinegar, and the afTe&ed parts bathed therewith. The.juice diflblved

in wine, or put into an egg, is good for the cough, or fhortnefs of breath, and to ex-

pel wind ; it purgeth the belly gently, helpeth the hardnefs of the fpleen, giveth eafe

to pregnant women, and eafeth the pains of the reins, bladder and womb. A little

of the juice diflblved in wine and dropped into the ears, eafeth the pains thereof, or

put into an hollow tooth, eafeth the tooth-ach , the root is lefs effectual in all the

aforefaid difeafes, yet it is not without its virtues •, the powder of it cleanfeth foul ul-
'

draweth forth fplinters of broken bones, drieth up old and

fores and is an excellent falve for o

F I G W O R t.

CALLED alfo throatwort.

Description. Common great figwort fhooteth forth feveral great, flrong, hard,

fquare, brown flalks, three or four feet high, whereon grow large, hard, and dark

No. 13 B A S
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green leaves, two on a joint, being larger and harder than the settle leaves, but

(ling ; at the tops of the ftalks ftand many purple flowers, fet in hufks

thole of water-bettony, which are followed by d heads with a fmall point

in the middle, containing fmall brownilh feed. The root is large, white, and thick

fhootins forth many branches under the upper cruft of the earth, which abideth mam

but the leaves Derifli C

P It groweth frequently in rnoift and fhady places, and in the bottoms of

fields and meado \

\

Ti It flowereth about July, and the feed ripens abo month after the

flowers are fallen.

Government and Virtues. Venus claims dominion over this herb. It is an

excellent remedy for the king's evil or any other difeafe in the neck ; the decoction

of the herb taken inwardly, and the bruifed herb applied outwardly, diffolveth

clotted and congealed blood, coming from any wound, bruife, or fall, and is no lefs

effectual in removing knots, kernels, bunches, and wens, growing in the fleflij it

is good alfo for the hemorrhoids, piles, or other knobs or kernels growing near the

fundament. An ointment made hereof may be ufed for the above purpofes when

the frefli herb is not to be had. The diflilled water of the whole plant, together

with the root, may alfo be ufed for the afdrefaid diforders ; it drieth up the fuper-

fluous virulent moifture of hollow and corroding ulcers, and taketh away all rednefs,

the fcurf and blotches therein, and is ufedfpots, and freckles in the face, as alfo

good effect to cleanfe the body of the leprofy

/<XT F I L I P E N D U L A
IT is by fome called dropwort

D each

three

Itfhooteth forth many leaves of various fizes, growing on

fide of a rib, and much dented on the edges, fomewhat refcmbling wild tanfy or

many, but feel much harder ; among thefe rife up one or more ftalks, two or
feet high, fpreading itfelf into many ether branches, each bearing feveral w
weet-fmelling flowers, confiding of five leaves apiece, with fmall threads in the n

le; they ftand together in a tuft or umbel, each upon a fmall footftalk, and a

iucceeued by round chaffy heads like buttons, which contain the feed. The ro

blacki

id

fills of many tuberous pieces, fattened together by many fmall, long
firings, which

Pl It groweth in many places of th
and meadows, and alfo by hedge-fides

kingdom, in the fdry fields

T They flower in June and July, and their feed is ripe-nrftuguft

Gov
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Government and Virtues. It is under the dominion of Venus. It is very

effectual to open the urinary paffages, and to help the ftranguary, and all other pains

of the bladder and reins, and to expel the {tone and gravel, by taking the root in.

powder, or a decoction of them in white wine, fweetened with fugar ; the fame alfo

helpeth to expel the afterbirth* The roots made into powder, and mixed with honey,

after the manner of an electuary, is good to be taken by thofe wliofe ftomachs are

fwollen, breaking and expelling the wind which was the caufe thereof, as alfo for all

difeafes of the lungs, as ftiortnefs of breath, wheezings, hoarfnefs of the throat, and

the cough, and to expectorate cold phlegm. It is called drop-wort becauie it giveth

eafe to thofe who evacuate their water by drops.

FIG-TREE.
FOR to give a defcription of a tree fo well known to almoft every body who

lives in this kingdom, were needlefs ; (hall therefore only obferve, that it is much

fitter for medicinal purpofes than any other.

Government and Virtues. The tree is under the dominion of Jupiter. The

milk that iffueth from the leaves or branches when they are broken, being dropped

upon warts, taketh them away j the decoction of the leaves is exceeding good to

walh fore heads with, nor is there fcarcely a better remedy for the leprofy than this

;

it alfo clears the face of the morphew, and the body of white fcurf, moift fcabs, and

running fores •, if it be dropped into old fretting ulcers, it cleanfeth out the moifture

and cloleth up the fiefh. For the fake of convenience, an ointment may be made of

the leaves whilit they are green, which will keep all the winter. A decoction of

the leaves taken inwardly, or rather the fyrup of them, diffolves congealed blood

caufed by falls or bruifes, and is good for the bloody flux ; the afhes of the wood

made into an ointment with hog's lard, cureth kibes and chilblains j the juice being

put into a hollow tooth, eafeth the tooth-ach, and dropped into the ears, cureth the

deafnefs and pains thereof. An ointment of the juice and hog's greafe, is an excel-

lent remedy for the biting of a mad dog, or other venomous beafts. A fyrup of the

green fruit, is very good for coughs, hoarfenefs, fhortnefs of breath, and all difeafes

of the breaft and lungs ; it is equally efficacious for the dropfy and falling ficknefs.

It is reported, but I cannot vouch for its veracity, that a bull, be he never fo mad,

by being tied to this tree, will quickly become tame and gentle.

FLOWER-DE-LUCE.
IT alfo beareth the name of yellow-water- flag-.

Description. There are other flower-de-luces, from which this herb differs

-hiefly in the leaves ; thofe of this plant are much longer and narrower, and of a fad

green
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"reen colour ; in other refpecls there is little or no difference. The leaves all g

D the middle of which rifeth the ftalk, bearing on the top fmall

D ,a, 6

flowers, with three falling leaves, and other three arched that cover their bottoms
\

but inftead of the three upright leaves which are in the other kinds, in this there ii

fubftituted three very fhort leaves, which are followed by long triangled heads, each

and flattifh feed. The root is long and {lender, of a pale brownifn

colour on the outfide, and of a hoar lightifh colour within, having many hard fibres

thereat, and of a harfh tafie.

Place. At ufually grows in watery ditches, ponds, lakes, and moor- fides, which

are filled with Handing or running waters.

Time. It flowereth in July, and the feed is ripe in Auguft.

Government and Virtues. It is under the dominion of the Moon. The root

is of a very aftringent, cooling, and drying nature, and thereby helpeth all lafksand

fluxes, whether of blood or humours, as bleeding at the mouth, nofe, or other parts,

vomens' courfes. The diftilled water of the wholeand the immoderate flooding of womens' courfes.

herb, flowers, and roots, is a fovereign remedy for weak eyes, being either dropped

therein or cloths or fponge wet therewith and applied to the forehead j being alfo

fomented on fwellings and hot inflammations and cankers incident to womens'

breads ; alfo foul ulcers in the privy parts of either fex. An ointment made of the

flowers is better for thefe external applications.

y /&# F L A X W E E D.r/H? //}

CALLED likewife toad-flax.

Description. Our common flaxweed hath many ftalks, thick fet with long and

narrow blue, or afh-coloured leaves, and bearing from the middle upward a vaft

number of pale yellow flowers, of a ftrongunpleafant fmell, with deeper yellow

mouths, and blackifli flat feed in round heads. The root is fomewhat woody and

white, ei'pecially the chief branch of it, which fpreadeth itfelf many ways, having

Several fibres hanging thereto.

lace. This groweth in every part of this kingdom, and is to be found by the

fides in meadows, banks, and borders.

ime. It bloffoms in fummer, and the feed is ripe ufually about the middle or

latter end of Auguft.

Government and Virtues. Mars owns this herb* It is frequently ufed to

provoke urine and to expel the abundance of thofe watery humours by urine which

P

1

n the dropfy. The deco&ion of the herb with the leaves and flowers

doth fomewhat move the belly downwards, openeth obftruftions of the liver, help

eth
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hc.it, inflamm.i

eth the yellow jaundice, expelleth poiibn, provoketh womens' eourfes, and drivcth

forth the dead child and afterbirth. Being drank with a drachm of the powder of

the feed, or the bark of the root of walwort, mixed with a little cinnamon for feveral

days together, is efteemed a lingular remedy for the dropfy •, the juice of the herb

or the diftilled water dropped into the eyes, is a certain cure for all

tions, and rednefs of them ; the fame put into foul ulcers, whether cankerous or

iiftulous, with tents, or the parts waflied or injecled therewith, cleanleth them

thoroughly from the bottom, and healeth them up with fafety •, it alio cleanfeth the

fkinof the morphew, fcurf, wheals, pimples, or other fpots and blemifhes, either

ufcd by it felf or with the powder of lupines.

L E A W O R T

Description. The ordinary fleawort rifeth up with a (talk about two feet high,

though fometimes higher -, full of joints and branches on every fide, quite up to the

top i at each of the joints grow two fmall, long, and narrow whitifh green leaves,

which are fomewhat hairy. At the tops of the branches ftand feveral fmall, fhorr,

fcaly, or chaffy heads, out of which come forth fmall whitifh yellow threads, fome-

what like thofe of the plantane herbs, which are the bloflbms or flowers. The feed

contained in thofe heads, is fmall and fhining, and very much refembies fleas, both

in fize and colour, whilft it is frefh, but turns black as its age advances. The root

isfhort, white, hard, and woody, perifhing every year, and rifing from its own ktd t

which it promifcuoufly fheds. The whole plant is rather whitifh and hairy, fmelling

fomewhat like rofin.

There is another fort hereof, differing not from the former in the manner of its

growth, but the flalks and branches are fomewhat greater, bending down towards

the ground ; the leaves are rather larger, the heads a little lefs, and the feed very

much alike. The root and leaves abide all the year, and do not perifh in the winter

fealon like the former.

Place. The firfl groweth only in gardens, but the fecond plentifully in fields

and paftures near the fea.

Time. They flower in July, or thereabouts.'

Government and Virtues. The herb is cold and dry, and of a Saturnine qua-

lity. The feed fried and taken, flayeth the flux or lafk of the belly, and the corro-

tions that proceed from hot, choleric, fharp, and malignant humours, or from too

ftrong an operation of any medicine, as fcammony, &c. The mucilage of the feed

made with rofe-water, and a little fugar-candy added thereto, is very good in all hot

agues and burning fevers and inflammations •, alfo to allay the thirft, and lenify the

No. 13, 3« drvnefs
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drynefs and roughnefs of the tongue and throat. It helpeth hou&nefi of the voice

difeafes of the brcaft and lungs, caufed by heat or fharp fait humours, and alfo th

pleurify. The mucilage of the feed made with plantane-water, with the yolk of ai

e*g and a little populeon added thereto, is a fare and fure remedy for the fharpneil

ckings, and pains of the hemorrhoids, or piles, if it be laid on a cloth and bound

thereto. It healeth inaammations in all parts of the body, and the pains arifiog there-

from, as the head-ach, &c. It eafeth the pains of impofthumes, fwellings, and

breakings out of the (kin, as blains, wheals, pufhes, purples, and the like ; as alio the

pains of the joints, gout, fciatica, "and diilocated members ; and applied with oil of

rofes and vinegar, it is good to help the burfting of young children, and the fwelling

of the navel. It is a good remedy for fore breafts and nipples of women •, the juice of

the herb with a little honey put into the ears, helpeth the running and deftroyeth the

worms breeding therein ; the fame alfo mixed with hog's sre'afe, and applied to cor-

pt and filthy ulcers, cleanfeth and healeth

/ F L E A B A N E.

4

Names. IT is called alfo in Englifii, mullet, and in Latin conyza.

Government and Virtues. It is hot and dry in the third degree. The herb

being fpread under foot> or burnt and fmoked in any place, will drive away venomous

creatures, and will kill and deftroy fleas and knats. An ointment of the root and

leaves is ufed with fuccefs for the itch;

ft FLIXWEED
Description. IT rifeth up with a round, upright, hard ftalk, four or five feet

high, fpreading into feveral branches, whereon grow many grayifh green leaves,

very finely cut, and fevered into a number of fhort and almoft round parts. The

flowers are very fmall and yellow, growing fpike-fainion, after which come very

long fmall pods, containing yellowilh feed. The root is long and woody, pend-

ing every year.

There is another fort of this plant, differing from the former only in the leaves,

thefe being fomewhat broader ; both kinds are of a very difagreeable fmell, and of

a biting tafte.

Place. They grow wild in fields and by hedge-fides and highways ; alfo among

rubbifh, and other nlaces

T They flower and feed in June and July
Government and Virtues. This herb is alfo Saturnine. The herb and feed is

of excellent ufe to flay the flux and lafc of the belly, being taken in water wherein

ads
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of heated iteel |ave been often quenched •, tnd is no le! effectual for thefe pur-

trey, and to reft rain any other fiux of blood, cith i

or woman i as alfo to confolidate broken and diflocared bones. The juice -.hereof

drank in wine, or the decoction of the herb taken, killeth the worms in the ftomach

and belly, as alfo fuch as are fometimes ieen in putrid and ulcerated wounds. Made
into a lalve, it is a good plaifter for foul and malignant fores •, the di(tilled wai r of

the herb anfwereth the fame purpofes, though fomewhat weaker, yet is it elteemed

a fine medicine, and often chofen in preference to the former. Syrups, ointments,

and emplaifters of it, are truly valuable houfhold medicines.

A&' F L U E L L I N.

Description. Itfhooteth forth many long branches, partly lying upon the ground

and Dartlv ftanding upright, fet with almoft round ted and

fometimes bordering upon an oval fhape, placed without order, fomewhat hoary,

and of an evil greenifh white colour •, from the joints to the tops of the (talks, grow

with the leaves, upon fmall (hort footftalks, fmall Powers, one at each place, open-

ing or gaDina like fnap-dragons, or rather like toad-f x, with the upper part of a

yellow colour, and the under of a purpleifti, with a fmall heel or I pur behind •, after

thefe come fmall round heads, containing fmall black feed. The root is fmall and

threaddy, periming annually, and riling again of its own fowing.

There is another fort which hath longer branches, wholly trailing upon the ground,

two or three feet long, and fometimes not quite fo thick let with leaves, which alfo

grow upon fmall footftalks •, they are rather larger than the former, and fometimes

jago-ed on the edges, but the lower part being the broadeft, and terminating in a

fmall point, its (hape does not bear the moft diftant refemblance to that of the ear of

moft animals •. it is fomewhat hairy but not hoar , and of a better green than the firft.

The flowers come forth like thofe af< but the colour of the upper

d the purple not fo fai

as are the feeds and feed-veffels. The root is like the other, and perifheth yearly.

Place. They grow in the borders and other parts of corn-fields and fertil

grounds, efpecially near Southfleet in Kent, and at Buckworth, Hamerton, and

Rickmanfworth in Huntingdonmire, and in many other places.

Time. They are in bloom about June or July, and the whole plant is dry and

perimed before September.

Government and Virtues. It is a lunar herb. The leaves bruifed and applied

with barley-meal to watering eyes that are hot and inflamed by defluxions from the

head, helpeth them exceedingly ; as alfo the flooding of blood and humours, as the

lafk.
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folk, bloody flux, womens' courfes, bleeding of the nofe, mouth,, or any other place,

or proceeding from any bruife, wound, or burfting of a vein, and greatly helpeth

inch parts as need confolidating and ftrengthening; it is no lefs effectual in clofing

and healing green wounds, than in cleanfing and curing foul and ulcerated fores,
I

fretting and fpreading cankers, &c.

/0 FOXGLOVE.
Description. IT hath many long and broad leaves lying upon the ground,

dented about the edges, a little foftor woolly, and of a hoary green colour; amon°-

fe grow up feveral Italks. b&.~„ «r ,ww.« »*•*.»*, ^«w 6uiua«, vuw which bears theaforefaid leaves from

the bottom to the middle upwards, from whence to the top it is fet with large and

long, hollow, reddilh purple.flowers, being a little longer at the lower edge, and
fpotted with white on the infide •, there are threads alfo in the middle, from whence
rife round heads, pointed lharp at the ends, and containing fmall brown feed therein;

they grow oncabove another, with fmall green leaves thereat, hanging their heads

downward, and each turning the fame way. The roots confift of fmall fibres, among
which are fome of a tolerable fize. The bloflbms are without fmell, and the leave!
are of a bitter hot tafle.

Place. Itgroweth in dry fandy places, and as well on high as low grounds;
alio under the hedge-fides, in almoft every part of this kingdom
Ti It feldom flowereth before July, and the feed is ripe in Auguft

It
Government and Virtues. This herb is under the dominion of Venus

of a gentle cleanfing nature, and is frequently ufed to heal frefh or green wounds, by
bruifing the leaves and binding them thereon, and the juice thereof is alfo ufed for
old lores, to clean* dry, and heal them. The decodion made with fugar or honey,
is effectual in cleanfing and purging the lwU v^u , , , , *
t^cr] nu\„ j i ,

° ° y'
both uPwards and downwards, of

tough phlegm and clammy humours, and to onpnohfT-r,,^- c l '•• ji-i
Ti-wuk r ,, .

U1 >> dnu to open obttructions of the liver and fpleen.
It hath been found by experience to be available for th* i

• . -i , , u u •

hrnife.i aMi r j .

avauaoie tor the king's evil, the herb being

^££S or

f

an

.°;r
ent made with the juice

> ** * +*• a decoct,

tT^^T? m
r\

f° i

;

r °UnCeS °f »Ql^y> - *. nath been found -

Z^yJl f17
flCknefS Wh

° We^ 3ffli^ *«» for upwards of
V years. It „ a [ov^lgn remedy for a^

A decoction

FUMITORY /

ESCRIPTION. OUR CO
from one fquare, flender v^T/T^** * * ten<3er kpW herb> Ending forth

brandies two or three feet Ion* u i

leam«g downwards on all fides, man:
w with leaves thereon of whitiih or rather bJueiih, fca

green
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green leaves, finely cut and jagged the tops of the branches {land many fmall

flowers, one above another, forming a kind of fpike, of a reddim purple colour, wicl

whitilh berries ; thefe are fucceeded by fmall round hufks, which contain the Iced

Its root is yellow, fmall, and not very long, full of juice while it is green, but pe

rilketh as the feed ripens. In fome parts of Cornwall there is a fpecies of this plain

which beareth white bloffbms.

Place.

garden pi

It groweth fields and cultivated grounds, and ilib

It flowereth in May and the feed ripens foon afterTi

Government and Virtu Saturn claims dominion over this herb Thefy

made hereof, or the decoftion made in whey th fome other purging
1

•

or opening herbs and roots added thereto, in order to ftrengthen its operation, (being

of itielf but weak) is very effectual for the liver and fpleen, opening the obftrucYions

thereof. clarifying the blood from faltifh, choleric, and h

hich caufe leprofy, fcabs, tetters, itch, and fuch like breakings out of the ik

and after n rformed thefe fervices, it ftrengthens rd parts I

cureth the yellow jaundice, and expelleth it by urine, which

dance. The powder of the dried herb given for fom A together, cure h
—

choly, but the feed is moft effectual. The diftilled water of the herb is .lib of good

effeft in the former difeafes, and is an excellent preventative againft the plague be-

to ken with good treacle ; or samled with a little water and honey of roles

1 eyes, clear-

Diofcorides faith

helpeth the fores of the mouth and throat. The juice dropped

eth the fight, and taketh rednefs and other defects therefrom.

hindereth the hair from growing afrefh on the eyelids, if they are anointed with the

juice hereof having gum arabic diffolved therein. The juice of fumitory and docks

mingled with vinegar, and the places gently waflied or wet therewith

offcabs, pimples, itch, wheals, or puflies, which are incident

or any other part of the body.

the face, hand

J* FURZE-BUSH.
IT fo by th alfo by that of gofs, or whins, that

defcription would be totally ufelefs.

Place. It is known to grow on dry barren heaths, and other

and fandy ground.

T ime. They flower in the fummer months.

afte

G
N

and V Mars owns this herb. It is hot and dry, and good

3 3C to
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to open obftructions of the liver and fpleen. A decoction made with the flowers

is effectual againft the jaundice, as alfo to provoke urine, and cleanfe the kidnies

from the gravel and flone.

/a FENUGREEK.
Names. IT is called in Latinfiemim gnecum, or otherwife greek-hay.

Description. It groweth up with tender ftalks, round, blackifh, hollow, and

full of branches ; the leaves are divided into three parts, like thofe of trefoil ; the

flowers are pale or whitifli, not much unlike the blofibms of lupines, but fmaller.

After thefe are fallen away, there follow long cods or hulks, crooked and fharp

pointed, wherein is contained the feed, which is of a yellowifh colour. The root is

full of fmall hanging hairs.

Place.

of botanifts

It very feldom groweth in this kingdom, unlefs planted in the gardens

Time. It bloflbms in July, and the feed is ripe in Auguft.
Government and Virtues. Fenugreek-feed is hot in the fecond degree, and

dry in the firft, and under the influence of the planet Mercury. The feed which is

fold by druggifts and apothecaries is only ufed in medicine. The decodion or

broth of the feed, drank with a little vinegar, expelleth and purgeth all fuperfluous
humours which cleave to the bowels ; the fame decoction firft made with dates, and
afterwards made into a fyrup with honey, mundifieth and cleanfeth the bread, cheft,

and lungs, and may be taken with fuccefs for any grief attendant thereon, provided

the patient be not afflicted with a fever or head-ach, as this fyrup, being hurtful to

the head, would rather increafe than alleviate thofe diforders. It is of a foftening and

diffolving nature, therefore the meal thereof being boiled in mede or honey-water,

ioften, and diflblve hard fwellings and impofthumes •, alfo a pafte

made thereof with faltpetre and vinegar, doth foften and wafte the hardnefs and fwel-

doth

iing of the fpleen. It is good for women who are afflicted with an impofthum .

u eer, or Roppage in the matrix, to bathe and fit in a decoction thereof; alfo a fop-
Poutory madeof the juice of this plant and conveyed to the neck of the matrix, will
momy and foften all hardnefs thereof. The decoction of fenugreek is an excellent

dandriff nt *
" '* ^"^ the head °f every kind of dirt

'
viz

'
fcurf

'

fcaleS>

™mn1«' Jl' ,

° l
* aPplled With honey

' k cl^nfeth the face and other parts of

ch"dS^2^r^T
1^ "^ °thcr "^n" 1^ * ithealeth the itch, and prevented

Spi?S^ H °ftentimeS Pr°Ceeds fr0m P^^tion. The feed being^^S^^ ande^ ^ ^ally and gently purge

FISTICK

I
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FISTICK-NUTS.
THESE nuts are alfo called in {hopspftaci^ptfacies, wdjifia.

The tree bearing thefe nuts, hath long great leaves, fpread abroad
confiding of five, feven, or more leaves, growing one againft another
dim rib or finevv, whereof the laft, which is alone at the top of the leaf,

largefl: •, the fruit is much like the hazel-nuts, or kernels of the pine-appl

Place. This tree is a ft

caftern countries.

red

but is a native of Syria and oth

Government and Virtues. Fiftick-nuts are under the influence of Jupiter.

They are of a mean or temperate heat, and fomewhat aftringent ; they, are good to

open ftoppages and obftru&ions of the liver, and for (lengthening the fame ; they

are alfo good for the ftomach, they open the pipes of the bread and lungs, and be-

ing eaten either alone or with fugar, are exceeding good for the phthyfic and fhort

nefs of breath. Diofcorides faith, that iiftick nuts given in wine, is an excellent n
medy for the biting of venomous beafts.

FLAX.
Names. IT is called in Latin linum, by which name it is well known in fhops ; alfo

far, whence the cloth that is made thereof is called linen-cloth ; its feed is called lin-

feed, and the oil produced therefrom, linfeed-oil.

Description. Flax hath a tender ftalk, covered with fharp narrow leaves, parted

at the top into fmall fhort branches, which bringeth forth fair blue flowers; thefe

are fucceeded by round knobs or buttons, containing a blackifh, large, fat, and

fhining feed.

Place. It is cultivated in this country, and fown in fine moift fertile grounds,

cfpecially fuch as lie low.

Time. It flowereth in May and June, and ripens foon after;

Government and Virtues. It is under the dominion of Venus •, the feed of

this plant, being only ufed in medicine, is hot in the firft degree, and temperately

moift and dry. The feed, or linfeed, being boiled in water and applied as a poultice

or plaifter, afiwageth all pains, fofteneth cold tumours or fwellings, the impofthumes <

of the neck and ears, and of other parts of the body. Linfeed pounded with figs,

is good to ripen and bring to a head boils and other fwellings ; alfo to draw forth

thorns and fplinters, being mixed with the root of wild cucumber The ked mingled

"with honey and creffes, and laid upon rough, rugged, and ill-favoured nails,- either of

the hands or feet, cleanfeth and clarifieth thole, that are corrupt j or laid on the faee,

cleanfeth
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cleanfeth and taketh away all fpots and freckles thereof. The wine wherein linfeed

hath been boiled, .preferveth old fores and ulcers from corruption, being wafhed
therewith, and from fettering and inward rankling ; the water wherein linfeed hath
been boiled, doth quicken and clear the fight, by being often dropped into the eyes.

Ufed in glyfters, it aflwageth the griping pains of the belly, as well as of the matrix
or mother, and cureth all wounds of the fame. The kcd mixed with honey, and
taken as an eleftuary, cleanfeth the breaft, and helpeth the cough

;
. compounded

with raifins, it is good for fuch as are confumptive, or troubled with heclick fevers.

The feed of lin taken in too great a quantity, is injurious to the ftomachj it in-

genders wind, and hinders digeftion ofmeat.o

V

*NAM

FIR-TREE.
THIS tree is called in Latin abies, by the Dutch, wqftboom, becaufeof

making mafts for (hips, and the liquid or clear rofin that iffueth from

j

bark of the young trees, is called terelinthina veneia, but is generally k
by the name of venice turpentine.

D The fir-tree is large, high, and long, and continues always green

much higher than the pine or pitch-tree : the ftalk is verv even and ftraight

plain beneath and

>

but upwards it grows with

iring leaves almoft lik

d knobs

but fm
thefe joints grow the branches, be

r, and fharper at the ends, of a blueifh green colour, the fruit is like the pine

but fmaller and narrower, not hanging down, but growing ftraight upward
From out of the bark of the young trees, is gathered fair liquid rofi

g, in tafte bitter, almoft like to citron pills, or lemon Dills condited

:ar and

There

found
i

d pitch-trees produce

rofin or g fomewhat like which the

Place. It grows upon the high mountains in Greece, Italy, Spain, and France,

and in many places of Germany and Norway j from whence the timber thereof i:

ported into this kingdom, for the purpofcs of building, &c.
Gove

id dry

and V I under the dom of Mars. The bark

rofin of this tree, are in temperature and virtues like
rofm of the pine-tree, but thefe of the fir-tree are of

and

g The liquid or clear rofi

e d

is h and dry in

this liquid taken, to the
fharp quality, and of a digeftive or cleanfin
tity of half an ounce, looieth the belly and elcpellethVll choledc h
dificth and cleanfeth the kidnies and bladder

fecond d o of

d
oketh elleth the ftone

;ood to be taken often by thofe who are troubled with the gout

the
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the fame taken with nutmeg and fugar, about the quantity of a nut, helpeth the flran

guary, and is very good againft excoriations or going off of the (kin, or flux of thi

privities.. It is alfo an excellent remedy for green wounds, efpecially thofe of tin

head, for it cleanfeth and healeth fpeedily.

G A R L [ C K.

IT is fo univerfally known, that I fhall decline troubling my readers with any

defcription of it.

Government and Virtues. Mars owns this herb. It provoketh urine and wo-

mens' courfes, and helpeth the biting of mad-dogs and other venomous creatures
;

it killeth worms in children, cutteth and bringeth forth tough phlegm, purgeth the

head, helpeth the lethargy, and is a good prefervative againft, and a remedy for

plague fore, or foul ulcer y it taketh away fpots and blemifhes of the {kin, eafeth

pains of the ears, and ripeneth and breaketh impofthumes and other fwellings. It

has been noticed that onions are equally effectual for the faid purpofes, but garlick

hath many peculiar virtues which the onion cannot boaft of; for inftance, it hath a

fpecial quality to remove all inconveniences proceeding from corrupt agues or mine-

ral vapours, or from drinking ftagnated or unclean water ; as alfo by taking of

wolfsbane, henbane, hemlock, or other poifonous herbs. It is alfo exceeding good

in hydropic difeafes, the jaundice, falling ficknefs, cramps, convulfions, the piles o

hemorrhoids, and other cold difeafes. However, having mewed its many virtues

it is alfo neceflary that its vices mould not be concealed > its heat is very vehement

and every thing of that defcription naturally conveys ill vapours to the brain; in cho-

cafes it adds fuel to the fi ppreffed with melancholy

the humour, and confounds the idea with ftrange vifions and fancks, and therefore

ought to be taken with the ftricteft care by thofe whofe ill-difpofition of body

will not admit of a liberal application. A few cummin feeds, or a green bean or

two being chewed after eating garlic, will entirely remove the dilagreeable fmell of

the breath proceeding therefrom.

GENTIAN
^r

CALLED alfo felwort and baldmony.

It is acknowledged that the gentian ufed by us fome years ago, was imported

from beyond the fea, but we have fince happily found that our own country is by

no means deficient of thofe bleflings which can contribute to the health of man.

There are two forts of gentian the growth of this kingdom, which have been proved

No i3 3D by
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by the experience of the moft able phyficians, to be rather of fuperior excellence to

that of the foreign herb.

Description. The greater of the two hath many long and fmall roots, which
grow deep in the ground, and abide all the winter. The ftalks grow feveral toge-

ther, of a browniih green colour, which are fometimes two feet high, efpecially if the

couples up
the top ; the flowers are long and hollow, of a brightilh purple colour, and end-

foil is good, having many long, narrow, dark-green leaves, fet by

g infi

The fmaller kind groweth up with feveral ftalks,not quite a foot high, parted into

many branches, whereon grow two or three fmall leaves together, not unlike thofe of

the letter centaury, of a whitifh green colour ; on the top of the ftalks grow divers

perfed blue flowers, (landing in long hufks, but not fo bis as the other The
fmall and

P The former groweth in many places in the eaft and weft
at Longfield near Gravefend, alfo at Cobham, Lellingftone, and in the chalk-pits
adjacent to Dartford in Kent.

The fecond kind groweth alfo in many places in Kent, as about Sotithfleet and
Longfield, and upon the barren hills in Bedfordfhire. It is likewife found not far
from St. Alban's, upon a piece of wafte ground on the road from Dunftable to-
wards Gorhambury.

Time. They bloom in Auguft, and fhed their feed foon after
Government and Vjrtoes. They are under the dominion of Mars. They

fift Putrefaa,on, potfon, and Pe<hlence , nor is there a more excellent herb for
ftrengthenmg the ftomach, and helping digeftion

; it preferves the heart, and pre-
vents famtrng and fwoonmg. The powder of the dried roots hel„s the bitingsof
venomous beafts, opens the obftruftions of the liver, and reftor«h loll appetite.

m Wlne and drank
>

'efrefheth fuch as are weary with travelling ; it helps

b£ r\ ?r
Pmg Pai" S hl thC f,deS

'
and is an excellent »««** for fuch as are

^ 1 , ^ '
" Pr0VOk" °rine and the terms exceedingly, confequently Ihould

Steeped

be avoided by preg The decocTion is very profitable for thofe who

r„fr
mpsm convuiGons

- air° ic brcaks ^ *>.*, «* » »*« <**>

icabs,
•"rJsst:°Trks

' \
nd to expd tough^ and cure-

orms in the bodTby' at2 l" f T ,
* " "" admirab 'e"^ «° *** **

convenient liquo and • f " ^ °f the P°wder in the m0rninS in m
forts, the yelll iaund1 Td thef ^^**^ T° Mp^ °' *
When kine are bitten on t'h ud e T"^ *? * "° ** *""** » **
™lhed with a decoction hereof t

•••

Ven°m°U$ ****• * ,he affeaed pam *"
a certain cure.

CLOVE
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/T0 CLOVE GILLIFLOWERS.
TO defcribethis herb, it being fo well known, would be altogether fruitlefs.

Government and Virtues. They are fine temperate flowers, of the nature

and under the dominion of Jupiter ; even fo temperate, that no excefs, neither in heat

cold, drynefs, nor moifture can be perceived in them. They are great ftrengthencn

ofthe brain and heart, and will therefore make an excellent cordial for family pur-

pofes. Either the conferve or fyrup of thefe flowers taken at intervals, is good to

help fuch whofe conftitution is inclinable to be confumptive. It is good to expel

poifon and help hot peftilent fevers.

GERMANDER.
Description. COMMON germander ihooteth forth many flalks, with (mall

and fomewhat round leaves, dented on the edges ; the flowers ftand at the tops, of a

deep purple colour. The root is compofed of many fprigs, which moot forth a great

way round about, foon overfpreading the adjacent ground.

Place. It groweth ufually in gardens.

Time. It flowereth in June and July, and the feed is ripe in Auguft.

Government and Virtues. It is a herb under the dominion of Mercury. It

ftrengthens the brain and apprehenfion exceedingly, and relieves them when droop-

ing
; taken with honey, it is a remedy for coughs, hardnefs of the fpleen, and diffi-

culty of urine; or made into a decoction and drank, it helpeth thofe who are trou-

bled with the dropfy, efpecially if taken at the beginning of the diforder. It alfo

bnngeth down womens' courfes, and expelleth the dead child ; being drank, in wine

and the bfuifed herb outwardly applied, it is a certain cure for the poifon of fer-

pents ; ufed with honey, it cleanfeth old and foul ulcers, and made into an oil, and

the eyes anointed therewith, taketh away the moifture and dimnefs of them, and is

good for the pains of the fides and cramps. The decoction thereof taken for fome

days together, driveth away and cureth both the tertian and quartan agues ; it is

alfo good againft all difeafes of the brain, as continual head-ach, falling ficknefs,,

melancholy, drowfinefs and dulnefs of the fpirits, convulfions and palfy. A drachm

of the feed taken in powder, purgeth by urine, and is good againft the yellow jaun-

dice-, the juice of the leaves dropped into the ears, killeth the worms in them, and

the tops thereof when they are in bloom, fteeped twenty-four hours in a draught of

white wine and drank, killeth and expelleth worms in the belly.

STINKING GLADWIN.
Description. THIS is a fpecies of the flower-de-luce, having feveral leaves

growing from the root, very much refembling thofe of the flower-de-luce, but that

they
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they are (harper edged and thicker in the middle, of a deeper green colour, narrower

and (harper pointed, and of a ftrong difagreeable fmell if they are preiTed between

I he fingers ; in the middle rifeth up a reafonable fized (talk, about a yard high, bear-

ing three or four flowers at the top, made fomewhat like thofe of the flower-de-luce,

with three upright leaves, of a dead purpleifh afh-colour, with veins in them of a

different colour, the other three leaves do not fall down, neither are the three fmall

ones ib finely arched, nor do they cover thofe at the lower part ; in thefe particulars

it differs fomewhat from that aforefaid. Thefe are fucceeded by three-fquare hard

hufks, opening wide into three parts when they are ripe, wherein lie reddifh feed,

which in time turneth black. The root is like that of the flower-de-luce, but red-

difh on the outfide and whitifh within, of a very fliarp and hot tafte, and of an ex-

ceeding difagreeable fmell.o v"—e>

Place. This groweth as well on the upland grounds as in woods and moifl

(hadowy places, as alfo by the fea-fide, in many parts of this kingdom, and is often

cultivated in gardens.

Time. It blofToms in July, and the feed is ripe in Auguft and September

the hufks when they are ripe, will open themfelves, and contain their feed two or three

months before they fhed it.

Government and Virtues. It is fuppofed to be under the dominion of Saturn.

A decoction of the roots, purgeth corrupt phlegm and choler, but when wanted to

operate more gently, a few dices of the roots infufed in ale, will anfwer the purpofe,

though thofe whofe ftomachs will not admit of this, make ufe of the leaves only.

Thejuice hereof fnuffed up the noflrils, caufeth fneezing, and thereby draweth from

the head much corruption ; or the powder thereof ufed the fame way, produceth the

like effect. The powder drank in wine, helpeth thofe who are troubled with cramps

nd convulfions, or with the gout or fciatica, and eafeth the srioinss of the belly

it helpeth the ftranguary, and cleanfeth, purgeth, and ftayeth the (harp and evil hu-

mours which caufeth long fluxes. The root boiled in wine and drank, doth effectu-

ally procure womens' couifes, and ufed as a peffary, worketh the fame effect, but

caufeth abortion in women with child. Half a drachm of the feed beaten to powder
and taken in wine, doth fpeedily caufe an evacuation of urine ; or taken with vine-

gar, diffolmh the hardncfs and fwellings of the fpleen. The root is very effetfual

in all wounds, and particularly thofe of the head ; as alfo to draw forth fplintcrs,

thorns, broken bones, or any other thing flicking in the flefh, by being ufed with a

little verdigreafe and honey, together with the great centaury root. The fame boiled

in vinegar, diffolveth and confumeth tumours and fwellings ; the juice of the leaves

and roots heaieth the itch, and cleanfeth the fkin from all blemifhes.

GOLDEN
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G O L D E N - R O D.

Description. IT groweth up with brownifli, (hull,. round (talks, two feet high,

and fometimes more •, having thereon many narrow and long dark green leaves, ge-

nerally plain on the edges, and are fometimes, though very rarely, found with white

ftrakes or fpots thereon j the ftalks are divided towards the top into many fmall

branches, bearing thereon fmall yellow flowers, all which are turned one way ; theie

being ripe, are fucceeded by a kind of down, which is carried away by the wind.

The root confifts of many fmall fibres, which grow but a little beneath the furface of

the ground •, it liveth for fome years, /hooting forth new branches yearly, which

perifh at the approach of winter.

Place. It grows in the open places of woods and coppices, both in moid and dry

grounds, in many parts of this kingdom.

Time. It flowereth about the month of July.

Government and Virtues. Venus claims dominion over this herb. It is

fpoken of by Arnoldus de Villa Nova as a moll excellent remedy for the ftone id the

reins and kidnies, as alfo to expel the gravel by urine. The decoction of the herb,

either green or dry, or the diftilled water thereof, is very effectual for inward bruifes,

likewife for {laying the floodingsof the body, as fluxes of humours, bloody fluxes,

and the immoderate menfes of women ; and is moft available in all ruptures or burft-

ings, being internally or externally applied. It is a fovereign wound-herb, whereby

green wounds and old ulcers are fpeedily cured ; it is of particular efficacy in all

lotions for fores or ulcers in the mouth, throat, or privities of either fex. A decoc*

tion is ferviceable to faften the teeth when loofe,

GOUT-HERB. '

THIS herb is alfo frequently called herb gerrard.

Description. It is very low, feldom riflng more than half a yard high ; it con-

fifts of feveral leaves which ftand on brownifh green ftalks, generally three together,

fnipped on the edges, and of a ftrong unpleafantfmeli. The umbels of flowers are

white, and the feed blackifli ; the root runneth deep into the earth, and loon fpreads

ltfelf over a a^at deal of ground.o*~— "*^"» *•" &
Place. It groweth by hedge and wall-fides, and often in the borders and corners

of fields, and fometimes in gardens.

Time. It flowereth in July, feeding about the latter end of the fame month.

Government and Virtues. Saturn is the ruler of this plant. It is probable

it took the name of gout-herb from its peculiar virtues in healing the cold gout and

' No. H 3E fciatica,
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fciatica, as it hath been found by experience to be a moft admirable remedy%)Hhck

diforders •, as alfo joint-achs, and other cold diforders. It is even afHttneff, that the

carrying of it about in the pocket will defend the bearer from any attack of

aforefaid compla

GROMEL.
OF this I (hall briefly defcribe three kinds, which are chiefly ufed medicinally j

the virtues of each are the fame, but different in the manner of their growth.

Description. The greater gromel rifeth up with (lender, hard, and hairy ftalks,

trailing and taking root as it lyeth on the ground ; it fpreads itfelf by feveral fmall

branches, whereon groweth hairy dark green leaves. At the joints with the leaves

grow many fmall blue flowers, which are fucceeded by hard, ftoney, roundifh feed.

The root is round and woody, and liveth during the winter, (hooting forth frefli

herbage every fpring.
'.

The {mall wild gromel groweth up with feveral ftraight, hard, branched ftalks, two

or three feet high, full ofjoints, bearing at each, fmall, long, hard, and rough leaves,

very much like the former, but lefs. Among thefe leaves grow fmall white bloffoms,

which are followed by greyifh round feed like the firft. The root is not very large,

but exceeding thready.

The garden gromel hath many upright, (lender, woody, hairy ftalks, brown and

crefted, with but few branches, bearing leaves like the former •, the flowers are

white, after which cometh rough brown hufks, containing white, hard, round feed,

ihming like pearls, and greater than either of the former. The root is like that of

the firft, with many branches and firings thereat, and of long duration.

Pi,ace. The two firft grow wild in barren and unfilled ulaces. , The laft is a

nurfling in the gardens of the curious.

T They all flower from Midfummer till September, and the feed ripeneth

quickly after.

Government and Virtues. The dominion over thefe herbs is wholly claimed

by Venus. They are of fingular force in breaking the ftone and expelling gravel,

either in the reins or bladder ; as alfo to provoke urine, and help the ftranguary.

The feed is moft effe&ual for the above purpofes, being bruifed and boiled in white

the powder of the feed is equally efficacious
other

Two drachms of the feed in powder taken with breaft milk, will procure a fpeedy

delivery to women amided with hard travail, and cannot be delivered. The herb

itielf, (when the feed is not to be had) either boiled, or thejuice thereof drank, will

anfwcr all the aforefaid purpofes, though not fo powerful in its operation.

GOOSE-
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GOOSEBERRY. BUSH.
CALLED alfo feap-berry, and in Suffex dewberry- bufh, and likewife in many

places wineberry.

Government and Virtues. They are under the dominion ofWenus. The
berries whilft they are unripe, being fcaided or baked, are good to procure the re-

turn of a loft appetite, efpecially if the caufe proceeds from a ftomacli afflicted with
humours They are exceeding good to ftay the longing of pregnant wo-

men. The decoction of the leaves of the tree, cools hot 1 well ings and inflamma-
tions, as alfo the St. Anthony's Hre. The ripe goofeberries being eaten, are an ex-

cellent remedy to allay the violent heat of the ftomach and liver ; and the young
and tender leaves break the (tone and expel the gravel both from the

r
bladder and

kidnies. If they are taken immoderately, they are fuppofed to breed crude hu-
mours, and thefe ingender worms.

m W I N T E R G R E E N.

Description. IT ihoots forth feven, eight, or nine leaves from a fmall, browniflu
creeping root, each {landing upon a long footftalk j they are nearly as broad as they

are long, round pointed, of a fad green colour, hard in handling and fomewhat like

g
the leaf of a pear-tree. From among thefe rifeth up a (lender weak ftalk, ftandii

upright, bearing at the top many fmall, white, and fweet-fmelling flowers, hid op
like a flar, confiding of five round-pointed leaves, with many yellow threads {land-

ing in the middle, furrounding a green head, having a longifh tube with them which
in time proveth to be the feed-vefiel •, when ripe, it is of a five-fquare fhape, with a

fmall point, containing feed as fmall as dull.

Place. It groweth but feldom in fields, but frequently in woods in the northern

counties in this kingdom, as Yorkfhire, Lancashire. &c.
Time. It flowereth in June and July, (hedding its feed foon after.

Government and Virtues. Winter-green is under the dominion of Saturn,

and is an excellent wound herb for the fpeedy healing of green wounds, the leaves

being bruifed and applied, or the juice of them is equally effectual. A falve made of
the bruifed herb, or the juice boiled in hog's lard, or with fallad-oil and .wax, add
a nttte turpentine thereto, is a fovereign medicine, and in high effimatibn among
the Germans, who ufe it to heal ail manner of wounds, ulcers, and fores. The herb

boiled in wine and water, and drank by thofe who are troubled with ulcers in their

kidnies, or neck of the bladder, wonderfully helpeth them. It ftayeth all fluxes,

"whether of blood or humours, as the Iafk, bloody flux, immoderate menftrua, and

bleed to
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bleeding of wounds, and taketh away fuch inflammations as rife from the pains of

the heart. It is no lefs av .'liable for foul ulcers that are hard to be cured, as alfo for

cankers and fiftulas. The diftilled water of the herb will perform the fame vir-

tues, though not fo fpeedily.

Jtsek. G R O U . N D S E L L.

)

Description. OUR common groundfell hath a round green and fomewhat

brownim (talk, fpreading towards the top ieveral branches, fet with long and fome-

what narrow green leaves, cut in on the edges, not much unlike the oak leaves, but

Jefs, and round at the ends •, at the tops of the branches (land many fmall green

heads, out of which groweth yellow threads or thumbs, which are the flowers ; thefe

continue many days thus blown before it is turned into down, which with the feed

is carried away with the wind. Its root is fmall and thready, foon perilhing, and as

foon riling again from its own fowin

Pl Ic grows almoft every where, as well on the tops of

khids of rubbifti and rude grounds, butefpecially in gardens.

Tims. It may be ktn in bloom at almoft any time of the year, and if permitted

to occupy good ground, each plant will fpring and feed at leaib twice in a year.

• Government and Virtues. This herb is influenced by Venus. It is a uni-

verfal medicine for all difeafes proceeding from heat, in whatever part of the body

they may chance to happen •, it is a fafe and gentle purge for a foul ftomach, operat-

ing each way. It is of a moiit and cold nature, coniequently caufeth expulfion, and

rcprefleth the heat caufed by the motion of the internal parts, through the effects of

an emetic or other medicine. This herb preferved either as a fyrup, an ointment,

or diftilled water, are medicines unrivalled in .their efficacy for the cure of all hot

difeafes, both for its fafety and fpeed. The decoction of this herb, as Diofcorides

obferves, made with wine, helpeth the pains of the ftomach proceeding from choler,

and the juice taken in drink, or the deco&ion in ale, gently performeth the fan

It is good againft the falling ficknefs, and jaundice ; and a drachm given in oximei,

after ufmg a little exercife, provoketh urine, and expelleth the gravel from the reins

and kidnks
•, alio it helpeth the fciatica, cholic, and pains of the belly*.

GALANGALL
*

Description. It hath long, hard, and narrow leaves; the ftalk is triangled,

bout a foot and a half high, bearing on the upper part feveral fmall leaves, from

• The people in Lincolnfhire ufc this externally againft pains and fweilings , and, as their

arm, with great fuccefs.

among
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among which grow fpiky tops and white feed ; the root is lon°-

theads, which are much tangled one within the other.

19.

fifts of many

Pl

Time.

ce. It groweth in low and moid grounds; it is feldom feen in this kingdom,
fuch as is planted in gardens.

This herb bringeth forth its fpiky tops and feed, together with its leaves,

in June and July.

Government and "V It is a plant of Mars, and the root is hot and dry
in the third degree. The roots boiled and the decodion drank, provoketh u
bringeth down the menfes, expelleth the ftone, and is good for thofe who are t

bled with the dropfy ; the fame is alfo good for the cough, the ftingings of fcorp

and bitings of venomous beafts.

the hardnefs of the mother, and remedieth

By bathing the belly with this decoction, it fupple;

the ftoppings and coldnefs • thereof

The powder of the root drieth up and healeth old running fores of the mouth and

privities, being wet with wine, and laid thereon ; and is an excellent ingredient for

hot ointments and maturative plaifters. Pliny fays, that the feed of galangal drank

with water, ftoppeth the flux of the belly, and the immoderate floodings of the men-

ftrua ; but the greateft care muft be taken in ufing it, as too great a quantity will

cauie a violent head-ach.

STOCK GILLIFLOWERS.
Kinds and Names. THERE are found two kinds of thefe flowers; the one is

called the caftle or ftock gilli flower, which may be kept both winter and lummer.

1 he other is not fo large, and is called the fmall ftock gilliflower, which muft be an-

fown ; they are called leucoion and viol<e alb<e, hite violets, becaule

h t of the flowers are of various colours, and called by fo

"he matron ales, or dame
D Thefe two Dlants are not much unlike the wall flowers, but that

whiter and fofter I fhall treat of them refpect

The

feet

at caftle or ftock gilliflower beareth hard and ftra

by far longer and larger than the leaves of wall fl

about

The bloflbms

are of a fragrant or pleafant fmell, much like thole of heart's eafe, though much
larger

; fometimes of a white, fometimes of an afh-colour, fome of a carnation, and

others of a fcarlet and purple colour. Thefe are followed by long hulks, containing

flat and large feeds.

The fmall ftock gilliflower has ftalks fomewhat like the former, with whitifh,

foft

<o
flowers are of a fine fragrant fmell, and of

3 F followed
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followed by feeded cods, and in every refpeft fike the firft, except being fomewhat

fmaller. It is about a foot high, and perifheth yearly.

Place. They are fown and planted in mod of our Englifh flower-gardens, but

are feldom found growing wild.

Time. The great cattle gilliflower bloiToms in March and April, the fecond

year after it is fown ; but the fmaller kind flowereth in July and Auguft, the fame

year in which it is firft fown.

Government and Virtues. They are of temperature hot and dry, of a fimila-

nature with the yellow wall or gilliflowers, and are plants of Mercury. The flowers

jf the flock gilliflower boiled in water and drank, is good to remove all difficult'/

of breathing, and helps the cough •, they alfo provoke thecourfes and urine,, and by

bathing or fitting over the decoction, it caufeth perfpiration.

WALL, or YELLOW GILLIFLOWER.
Names. THIS flower is fuppofed to be of the violet fpecies. Ic is a (mall buih

or fhrub, called in Latin leucocia lutea, and by the apothecaries keyri, in Englifh yel-

low and wall gilliflowers.

Description. The yellow wall gilliflower is green both winter and fummcr;

the flalks fhereof are hard: and of a woody fubftance, and full of branches; the

leaves are thick fet thereon, long, narrow, and green; on the tops of the ftaik

grow the flowers, which are of a very fair yellow colour,, of a ftrong but pleafanft

fmell, and every flower is divided into four fmall leaves; after thefe are pail, there

come cods or hufks, which contain large, flat, and yellow feed,

Place. It grows in great quantities on the ruined walls of frone buildings, and

is very often planted in gardens, though the garden kinds are generally double

flowered, which gives them a peculiar beauty the other cannot boaft of.

T It generally flowers in March, April, and M
^

Government and Virtues. They are hot and dry plants of the Sun, whofe
influence they are under, being of fubtil parts. Being dryed and boiled in water,

it provokes urine, and bringeth down the terms, it helpeth thtfchirrus, or hard im-
pofthumes of the matrix, by being fomented therewith ; a plaifler made of the blof-

ioms with oil and wax, is good to heal chaps of the fundament, and the falling down
of the fame; or mingled with honey, cureth ulcers and fores of the mouth. Two
drachms of the feed taken in wine is a fure fpecific for bringing down the menftrua,
fecundme, and dead child, or a peffary made of the fame, and conveyed into the ma-
trix, anfwereth the fame purpofe. The juice dropped into the eyes, cleanfeth them
from fpots and dimnefs, and the root ftamped with vinegar, and applied to the fpken,

helpeth the hardnefs thereof

GALL-
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G A L L - O A K.

D >THE ftrong gall -oak, fo named from the fr

not grow fo large nor high as other oaks, but fhorter and very crooked

it bears, dotli

fpreading branches ; o

and hoary underneath

thefe g
this tt

much
flowereth and beareth

m on t

as alfo

ichfa

edge

und
woody fubftance, which is called a gall, and the timber is of a very hard fubftan
There are feveral kinds of

bearing

e> fome of much fhorter than

or lefs cut or the edges, and prod o a £
quantity of galls, and no acorns at all

; (ome bear large galls, others final J, fome
knobbed or bunched, and others fmooth * each are of different colours, fome white
others red, yellow, and green.

Thefe oaks grow frequently in Italy, Spain, and other hot countries.

They moot forth their long catkins or bloffbms early in the fpring, which

P

T
fall away for the moft part before the leaves appear

3e before October.

Government and Virtues

The acorns are very feldom

I fhall here explain the ufe, virtues, and temper-
of the galls of thefe foreign trees only, as their acorns differ but little from

thofe produced by our Englifh oak

The fmall

cond

d omphacitis, is dry in the third degree, and cold in the fe

Saturnine, and of a four harfh h is effectual drawing together
_

flefli ; it expelleth

upon the

and fattening loofe and faint parts, as the overgrowing of
and drieth up rheums and other fluxes, efpecially thofe that fall

almonds of the throat, and other places of the mouth.
The other whiter gall doth alfo bind and dry, but not fo mu

having a lefs quantity of that four harflinefs in it ; it is good againfl: the dyfentery
bloody flux. The decoftion of them in water is

as the former.

Powerful in harfh red

of a mean aftri&ion, but

being fat over, it rentedieth the falling of the mother

be

the galls being boiled and bruifed, and applied to the fundament when falle
any fwellmg or inflammation, will prove a certain cure. The coals of burned
ng quenched in wine or vinegar, is good to ftanch bleeding in any place.
I dye the hair black, and are one of the chief ingredients for making ink :

likewife ufed by dyers for making black d

They

they

The oak-apple is much of the nature of galls
may be fubfatuted for them with fuccefs to help
l»kc painful diftempers.

though inferior in quality, but

leums, fluxes, and other fuch-

HEART'S
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<tf'/Sf HEART'S E A S E,%
IT is called in Suflfex paiifies, and is fo well known by almoft every perfon, thac

I fhall decline troubling my readers with a defcripr.ion of it.

Place. Befides thofe which are cultivated in gardens, they grow wild in barrea

and unfertile grounds.

Time. They flower and feed all the time of fpring and fummer.

• Government and Virtues. This is a Saturnine plant, of a cold, (limy, and
m

vifcous nature. A ftrong decoction of the herb and flowers is an excellent cure for

the venereal diforder, being an approved anti-venerean ; it is alio good for the con-

vulfions in children, falling ficknefs, inflammations of the lungs and breaft, pleu-

fy, fcabs, itch, &c. It will make an excellent iyrup for the aforefaid purpofe

HEARTICHOKE
THE Latins call them cintria^ and they are alfo termed artuhocus.

Government and Virtues. They are under the dominion of Venus. They

great provokatives to kift, yet ftayeth the involuntarycourfeof natural feed in m

the decoction of the root boiled in wine, or the root bruifed and diftilled in wine4

and drank, purgeth by urine exceedingly.

HART 3
s TONGUE

Description. It confifts of feveral leaves rifing from the root, «very one fepa-

rately, folding themfelves in their firft fpringing and fpreading; when at their

full growth they are about a foot long, fmooth and green, but hard and fappy m
the middle, ftraked on the back athwart on both fides of the middle rib, with fmall

and fomewhat long brownifh marks ; the bottoms of the leaves are a little bowed

on each fide of the middle rib, and fomewhat fmall at the end. The root is com-

poied of many black threads, which are much entangled together.

Time. It is green all the winter, having new leaves every year.

Government and Virtues. Jupiter claims dominion over this herb. It is a

lingular remedy to ftrengthen the liver when weak, and eafe it when afflicted ;
it is

adeemed for its efficacy in removing the hardnefs and floppings of the fpleen and

liver •, alfo againft the heat of the liver and ftomach, as well as the lafk and bloody

flux. The diftilled water is good for the paflions of the heart, and gargled in the

th will ftay the hiccough, help the falling of the palate, and flop the bleeding

ef the gums. It is a good remedy for the biting of ferpents

HAZEL
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A Z E L - N U T.

THEY are fowell known to every boy, that they require no defcription.

Government and Virtues. They are under the dominion of Mercury: The

parched kernels made into an electuary, or the milk drawn from the kernels with

mead or honeyed water, is very good to help an old cough ; and being parched,

and a little pepper added thereto, and taken in drink, digefteth the diftillations of

rheum from the head. The dried hufks and fhells, to the quantity of about two

drachms, taken in red wine, ftaycth the laiks, and womens' courfes, but the red

(kin which covers the kernel is much more effectual for the latter purpofe.

H A W K W E E D.

Description. IT hath many large leaves lying on the ground, having many

deep games on the edges, fomewhat like thofe of the fow-thiftle ; from among

thefe rifeth up a hollow rough ftalk, two or three feet high, branched from the mid-

dle upwards. On thefe are fet at every joint, feveral leaves cut but very little on

the edges, bearing at the top many pale yellow flowers, confifting of fmall narrow

leaves, broad pointed^and nicked in on the edges, fet in a double row, and fome-

times more, the outfide leaves being the largeft. Thefe flowers are turned into

down, bearing fmall brownifh feed, which is blown away with the wind. The root

is long and rather large, with many fmall fibres thereat. The whole plant is full

of bitter milk.

Place. It groweth in many places, efpecially in fields and borders of pathways,

in dry grounds.

Time. It blofToms and difperfeth its down in the fummer months.

Government and Virtues. Saturn claims dominion over this herb. Diofco-

rides fays, it is cooling, fomewhat dry and binding, and therefore good for the heat

and gnawings of the flomach, for inflammations, and hot ague fits. The juice

thereof taken in wine, helpeth digeftion, expelleth wind, preventeth crudities from

clogging the ftomacb, and caufeth an eafy evacuation of urine 5 being outwardly

aPPlied, it is a fovereign cure for the dinging and biting of venomous beafts, and

is good for all poifons. A fcruple o£ the dried juice taken in wine and vinegar,

is profitable for the dropfy •, the decoction of the herb taken wi th honey, digefteth

thin phlegm in the cheft and lungs, and mixed with hyflbp, it helpeth the cough.

The decoction hereof mixed with that of wild fuccory made with wine, and taken,

helpeth the wind cholic and hardnefs of the fpleen, procureth reft and fleep, pre-

venteth venery, cooleth heats, purgeth the flomach, encreafeth blood, and helpeth

>?q. 1 4 3 G 1
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all difeafes of the reins and bladder. Applied externally, it is a Angular remedy for

all defects and difeafes of the eyes, being ufed with bread milk •, ami is of equal iuc-

ccfs when adminiftered to fretting and creeping ulcers, if taken in time. The

green herb bruifed and mixed with a little fait, is effectual in helping burns, if it is

ufed before the blifters rife ; alfo inflammations, St. Anthony's lire, and all pulhes

and eruptions, heat and fait phlegm. The fame applied with meal and fair water

in the manner of a poultice, to any place affected with eonvulfions and the tramp,

or diflocated members, giveth great help and eafe. The diftilled water cleanfeth

the Hi in from ail blemifhes*.

//'/f0 HAWTHORN i -

I Do not mean to trouble my readers with the description of a tree fo univerfally

known to almoft every inhabitant of this kingdom.

It is generally a hedge bum, but by being carefully pruned and dreffed, it will

grow to a reafonable height. As for the hawthorn-tree of Glaftonbury, which is

faid to flower yearly on Chriitmas day, it rather fhews the fuperftkion of thofe who

entertain this opinion, than excite wonder on any other account, fince the fame

may be found in many other places of this kingdom-, as at a place called White-

green, near Namptwich in Chemire; and alfo in Romney-marlh. Thefe, if the

winter happens to be mild, will be in full bloom about Chriftmas.

Government and Virtues. It is a tree of Mars. The berries, or the feed in

the berries, beaten to powder and drank in wine, is a Angular remedy for the ftone,

and no lefs effectual for the dropfy. The diftilled water of the flowers ftayeth the

lafk ; and the feeds cleeted from the down, then bruifed and boiled in wine, will

give inftant relief to the tormenting pains of the body. If cloths and fpunges are

wet in the diftilled water, and applied to any place wherein thorns, fplinters, &c.

lodged, it will certainly draw them forth

D
HEMLOCK

THE common great hemlock groweth up with a green ftalk

four or five feet high, and fometimes higher, full of red fpots ; at the joints are frt

;ed leaves, which are.divided into many other winged leaves, fe

•The

with

little

very eminent ; it cools, foftens, and heals. 1

is on the one half, and the other with terrible re-

the leaves were beat to a poultice with breao»

jgainft
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o ft another, dented on the D and of a fad The ft

branched towards the
are

top, each bearing umbels of white flowers, which arc fbl

d by whitifh flat feed. The root is long, white, hollow, and fometimes crooked
of a very ftrong,. heady, and difagreeable fmell.

Place. Its growth is not confined to any particular fpot in this kin°-dom but

may be found by moft old walls, hedge-fides, and uncultivated grounds.

Time. It generally flowereth and feedeth in July.

Saturn gGovernment and Virtues.

and of a very dangerous quality-

is of good effect for inflammations

the privities excepted ; alfo St. Anthony's fire

proceeding from hot fharp hun

th *plant,* \t is exceeding cold

feqnently mult not be applied It

and fwellings of any part of the body

pufhes, and

by cooling and the heat. The
bruiled and laid brow or forehead, is good for thofe whole

red d fwelled, ar

roafted in embers, afterwards

ed

d for cleanfing them of web or fil

wrapped in doul

out, it will fpeedafflicted with th

growing thereon. If the

wet papers, and then ap-

Should any perfon unfortunately through miftal

then <f.

herbage of th m-
ftead of parfley the root inftead of a parfnip, (both bearing a great refembl

to each other) it will certainly caufe a phrenzy or ftupifaction of the fenfes -, I will

recommend to the patient the ftrongeft and beft wine they can procure, and to

drink it immediately, before the ill effects of the herb ftrike to the heart. If

cannot be inftantly had, Pliny advifeth to take a good draught of ftrong vir

which he affirms to be a fovereign remedy.

wine

H E M P

IT is fo common a plant, and fo well known by almoft every refident of this k
dom, that a defcription of it would be altogether fuperfluous.

Time. It is fown about the latter end of March or beginning of April, and
ripe in Auguft and September.

Government and Virtues.

iD

It is under the dominion of Satu

fumetl

The feed

i but if ufed too liberally it drieth up the natural feed for

though being boiled milk and taken a little at a time, -it is a good remedy for

dry cough. An emulfion made of the feed 5 with good fuccefs for the

jaundice, efpecially in the beginning of the difeafe, if there be no ague accompanying
rtj for it openeth obftructions of the gall, and caufeth digeftion of choler; it ftay-

eth Ufks and cwi

of the bowels.

fluxes, eafeth the chol eth the troublefome humours'

and ftayeth bleeding at the mouth, nofe, or any other place; it wi

defti

ill

r.
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eHroy the worms either in man or beaft, and by dropping the juice into the ears,

I will kill the worms and bring forth earwigs or other infefts gotten therein. The

decodion of the root allayeth inBammations, eafeth the pains of the gout, the hard

tumours or knots in the joints, the pains and fhrinkings of the finews, and the

pains of the hips. The frefti juice mixed with a little oil and butter, is an exceed-

ing good cure for burns.

HENBANE.
Description. "THE common henbane hath very large, thick, fofr, woolly

caves, lying upon the ground, much cut or torn on the edges, of a dark, ill, grey-

fh green colour ; from among thefe rife up feveral thick and fhort ftalks, two or

hree feet high, fpread into many fmailer branches with lets leaves thereon, bearing

"mall yellow flowers, which fcarce appear above the hufks ; they are ufually torn

:>n the one fide, ending in five round points growing one above another, of a dead

yellowilh colour, fomewhat paler toward the edges, with many purpleifh veins, and

of a dark yellowifh purple colour at the bottom of the flower, with a fmall pointle

of the fame colour in the middle, each of them ftands in a hard clofe hulk, fome-

what like thofe of afarabaca, and rather fharp at the top points, containing much

imall feed, very like poppy-feed but of a duiky greyifh colour. The root is large,

white, and thick, branching forth many ways under ground, not much unlike a

parfnip, except in colour, and is, together with the plant, of a very ftrong, difagree-

ble, and offenfive fmell.

Place. It generally groweth near pathways, and under the fides of hedges

and old walls.

Time. It bloflbms in July, and fpringeth annually from its own fowing •, though

many believe it to flower much earlier.

Government and Virtues. It is a Saturnine plant. The leaves are good for

cooling hot inflammations in the eyes, or other parts of the body ; and being boiled

in wine and ufed as a foment, it will aflwase all manner of fwellings, either in the

fcrotum, womens' breafts, or other parts of the body j alio the gout, fciatica, ana

pains of the joints, if proceeding from a hot caufe. Being applied with vinegar to

the forehead and temples, helpeth the head ach, and caufeth thofe to fleep who are

•prevented by hot violent fevers. The oil of the feed is good for the deafnefs,

noife, and worms in the ears. The juice of the herb or feed, or the oil drawn frorr

the feed, will anfwer all the aforefaid purpofes.

HEDGE- HYSSOP. J
Description. THERE are feveral forts of this plant, the firft of which is

native of Italy, and only reared here by the curious. Two or three kinds howeve

grow
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grow wild in England, two of which I (hall here mention j viz. The fi ft is a low

fmooth plant, not. quite a foot high, of a very bitter taite, compo d of many

fquare (talks, diverfly branched from the bottom to the top j it has many joints,

fhooting forth at each two fmall leaves, thele are rather broader at the bottom than

at the top, a little dented on the edges, of a fad green colour, and full of veins.

The flowers ftand alfo at the joints, being of a fair purple colour widi while fpots,

and made very much like thofe of dead-nettle ; the feed is fmall and yellow, and

the roots fpread much under ground.

The fccond feldom grows more than half a foot high, mooting forth feve-

ral fmall branches, whereon grow many fmall leaves let one again!* the other,

fomewhat broad, but very (hort ; the flowers are not much unlike the former in

fhape, but of a pale reddifli colour-, the feed is fmall and yellowilh, and the root

fpreadeth like that of the firft.

Place. They grow in wet low grounds, and by water-fides, and the latter fo

I 1

may be found amongft the bogs on Hampftead Heath.

Time. They generally flower in June, July, and Auguft, and the feed ripens

prefently after.

Government and Virtues. They are under the dominion of Mars. They

are very unfafe to take inwardly, unlefs well redified by an Alchymift, and only

the purity of them given, as they are violent purgers, efpecially of choler and phlegm.

Being prepared, they are very good for the dropfy, gout, and fciatica •, externally

applied in ointments, or the belly anointed therewith, will deftroy worms therein,

and is an excellent remedy for old and filthy fores.

Hack hellebore.
IT is called alfo fetter-wort, fetter-grafs, bear's-foot, Chriftmas-herb, and Chrifl>

mas-flower.

Descript ion. It hath many fair green leaves rifing from the root, each of them

ftanding about a fpan high from the ground ; the leaves are all divided into feven,

eight, or nine parts, dented from the middle to the point on both fides, andremain

green all the winter. About Chriftmas time, if the weather is fomewhat temperate,

the flowers appear upon footftalks, each compofed of five large, round, white leaves,

which are fometimes purple toward the edges, with many pale yellow thrumbs in

the middle. The feed is divided into feveral cells, fomewhat like thofe of colum-

bines, but rather larger j the feed is long and round, and of a black colour. The

rootconfifts of numberlefs blackifh flings, all united/mto one head. There is like-

wife another fpecies of black hellebore which frequently grows in woods and forefts,

Ng. 2 H very
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\ like this, except that the leaves are {mailer and narrower, and periftieth

in the winter.

Pl \ce. The firft is cultivated in gardens s the fecond is commonly found in the

woods in Northamptonfhire.

Time. The former bloflbms in December and January, and the latter in Feb-

ruary and March.

Government and Virtues. It is an herb of Saturn, confequently would be

greater fafety after being purified, than when The

effecTual againft all melancholic difeafes, efpecially fuch as are of long (landing, as

quartan ag°ues and madnefs •, it helpeth the falling ficknefs, the leprofy, the yellow

and black jaundice, the gout, fciatica, and convulfions •, or ufed as a peflary, pro-

voketh the terms exceedingly. The fame being beaten to a powder and ftrewed

upon foul ulcers, confumes the dead flelh and inftantly heals them ; it will alfo help

gangrenes by taking inwardly twenty grains thereof corrected with half as much cin-

namon. Country people ufe it for the cure of fuch beafts as are troubled with

the cough, or have taken any poifon, by boring a hole through the ear and putting

a piece of the root therein i this, they fay, will give relief in twenty-four hours time.

It is an excellent ingredient, and ufed by Farriers for many purpofes.

HERB ROBERT
t

Description. IT grows up with a reddifh ftalk about two feet high, bearing

eddifh footftalks many leaves, thefe are divided at the ends into three
,e ~.d

\

or five divifions, fome cut deeper than others, and alfo dented on the edges, which

oftentimes turn of a reddifh colour. At the top of the ftalk grovvteveral flowers,

each confifting of five leaves, much larger than thofe of doveVfocff, and of a deeper

red colour, after which come beak heads as in others. The root is fmall and thready,

and of an unpleafant fmell. ,

Place. It may be found almoft any where near the wayfides, ditch banks, an

wafte grounds.

Time. It flowers in June and July, and the feed is ripe foon after.

Government and Virtues. This herb is under the dominion of Venus. It *

cfteemed an excellent remedy for the ftone, and will ftay blood, from whatever

caufe it might happen to flow •, it fpeedily healeth all green wounds, and is effectua

in curing old ulcers in the privities and other parts.

HERBTRUELOVE.
•

Description. ORDINARY herb-truelove hath a fmall creeping root running

ider the upper cruft of the ground, fomewhat like a couch-grafs root, but not

white,
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white, fhooting forth ftalks with leaves, fome of which carry fmall berries, and others

not-, every ftalk fmooth, without joints, and of a blackifh green colour, rifing about

half a foot high if it bears berries, but not fo high if othervvife ; on the top are four

leaves fet dire&ly one againft the other, refembling a crofs, or rather a ribbon tied

in a truelove's knot, from whence it took its name j thefe leaves are fomewhat like

the leaves of nightmade, but a little broader, having fometimes three leaves, fome-

times five, and frequently fix, fome of which are larger than others. From the mid-

die of the four leaves rifeth up one fmall (lender ftalk, about an inch high, bearing

on the top a flower fpread open like altar, confifting of four fmall and long narrow

pointed leaves, of a yellowifh green colour, with four lefier ones lying between, and

in the middle ftands a round, dark, purpleifh button or head, compaffed about with

eight fmall yellow meally threads of three colours, which form a beautiful flower j

when the other leaves are withered, the button or head in the middle becomes a

blackifh purple berry about the fizeofa grape, full of juice, and contains many

white feeds. The whole plant is without tafte.

Place. It grows in woods and coppices, efpecially about Chiflehurfl and Maid-

ftone in Kent, and is likewife frequently found in ihe corners and borders of fields **•

and other wafte grounds.

Time. They fpring up about April or May,, and flower foon after ; the berries-

are ripe in the end of May and June.

Government and Virtues. This plant is claimed by Venus. The leaves or

berries hereof are effectual to expel poifon of all forts, efpecially that of the aconites,

alfo-the plague, and other peftilential difeafes. The roots beaten to powder and

taken in wine, giveth eafe to thofe who are troubled with the cholick ; the leaves

are exceeding good for green wounds, as alio to cleanfe and heal up old filthy fores

and ulcers ; it is very powerful to difcufs all tumours and fwellings in the fcrotum,

privities, or groin, or in any other part of the body, and fpeedily allays all inflamma-

tions. The leaves or juice applied to felons, or nails of the hands or feet that have

impofthumes or fores gathered together at the roots or under them, will prove a cer-

tain cure in a fhort time.

HYSSOP.
IT is fo univerfally known, that I confider it altogether needlefs to write any d

fcription of it. Its virtues are thefe,

Temperature and Virtues. The herb is Jupiter's, under the fign Cancer, con-

fequently ftrengthens fuch parts of the body as thefe govern. Diofcorides faith, that

hyffop boiled with rue and honey, and drank, helpeth thofe who are troubled with

coughs
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coug" . fliQttaefs of breath, wheezing, a d rheumatic diflillations of the lungs

;

taken with oxcvmel, in expelleth grofs humours by ftool, and with honey it killeth

worms in the belly •, alio with frefh or new rigs bruifed, it helpeth to loofen the belly,

but more effectually if die root of flower-de-luce be added thereto. It reftoreth the

natural colour of the flan when difcoloured by the yellow jaundice, and being taken

with figs and nitre it helpeth the dropfy and fpleen. Being boiled in wine, it is good

to wa(h inflammations, and taketh away black and blue fpots and marks proceeding

from blows, bruifes, or falls, if applied with warm water. Being boiled with figs,

it makes an excellent gargle for the quinfey or fwelling in the throat; or boiled

in vinegar and gargled in the mouth it cureth the tooth-aeh ; the hot vapours of the

decoction taken by a funnel in at the ears, eafeth the inflammations and finging

noife of them •, bruifed and mixed with fait, honey, and cummin-feed, it is a good

remedy for the flinging of ferpents-, the head being anointed with the oil thereof

it killeth the lice and ailayeth the itching of the fame ; it helpeth the falling fick-

nefs, and expelleth tough phlegm, and is effectual in all cold griefs or difeafts of the

cheft and iungs, being taken either as a medicine or fyrup. The green herb bruifed

and a little iugar mixed therewith, will fpeedily heal up any cut or

toeing thereto applied.

green wound

HOPS
THE matured hops are fo well known that I fliali decline writing its defcription *,

*

{hall therefore proceed to that of the wild hops.

Description. The wild hop groweth up like the tame, twining upon trees and

hedges that ftand near them ; it hath rough branches and leaves like the former, but

much fmaller heads ; thefe heads are fo fcarce, that one ftalk feldom produces more

than one or two ;— in this the chiefeft difference confifts.

Place. They delight to grow on low moift grounds, and are found in mod&
of this kingdom

Time. They fpring up in April, and flower about the latter end of June, but the

heads are not gathered till the latter end of September.
Government and Virtues. It is under the dominion of Mars. This phyfi-

call operates in opening obftructions of the liver and fpleen, deanfing the blood,

\oc ming the belly, expelling the gravel, and provoking urine -, the decoftion of the

tops of hops, whether tame or wild, worketh thefe effects. In cleanfing the blood

they help to cure the French difcafe, and all manner of fcabs, itch, and other break-

ings out of the body, alfo tetters, ringworms, and fpreading fores, the morphew, and

all difcolourings of the (kin. The deception of the.flowers and tops helpeth to expel

poifon.
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poiion. Haifa drachm of the feed in powder, taken in drink, killeth worms in the
body, bringeth down women's courfes, and expelleth urine. A fyrup, made of the

J and fugar, cureth the yellow jaundice, eafeth the head-ach from
heat, and tempereth the heat of the liver and ftomach ; it is likewife given with good
effect to thofe who are afflicted with long and hot agues. Both the wild and* the
manured are of one property, and alike effectual in all the aforefaid diforders, Mars
owns this plant, confequently its operations are obvious.

HOAR HOUND*.
Description. COMMON Hoarhound growethup with fquare hoary ftalks

about half a yard or two feet high, fet at thejoints with two round, crumpled, rough
leaves, of a dull, hoary, green, colour, of a tolerable pleafant fmell, but a very bitte

tafte. The flowers are fmall, white, and gaping, fet in rough, hard, prickly, hufks

thefe, together with the leaves, furround the joints from the middle of the (talk up
wards, and are fucceeded by fmall, round, blackifli, feed. The root is blackifli

hard, and woody, with many firings, and very durable.

Place. It is found in moft parts of this kingdom, efpecially in dry grounds.

and wafte green places.

Time. It generally bloflbms in and about July, and the feed is ripe in Auguft
* *

Government and Virtues. It is an herb of Mercury. A decoction of the

dried herb with the feed, or the juice of the green herb taken with honey, is a cer-

tain remedy for thofe who are purfey or fhort-winded, or have a cough, or are fallen

into aconfumption, either through long ficknefs, or thin diftillations of rheum upon
the lungs. It helpeth to expectorate tough phlegm from the cheft, being taken with

the roots of iris, or oris. It bringeth down the menftrua, expelleth the afterbirth,

and giveth eafe to thofe who are afflicted with long and painful travail ; and is an

excellent medicine to expel poifon, or cure the venomous bitings or ftingings of fer-

pents, &c. The leaves, ufed with honey, purge foul ulcers, ftay running or creep-

mg fores, the growing of the flefh over the nails, and eafe the pains of the fides.

The juice thereof, ufed with wine and honey, helpeth to clear the eyefight, and,

fnuffed up the noftrils, purgeth away the yellow-jaundice; the fame, ufed with a

httle oil of rofes and dropped into the ears, eafeth the pains thereof. Galen fays, It

openeth obftructions both of the liver and fpleen, and purgeth the bread and lungs

of phlegm •, or, outwardly applied, it both cleanfeth and digefteth. Mathiolus alfo

The deco&ion of this plant is particularly recommended as a certain remedy for confumptive

cafes, as alfo to remove long and tedious coughs, and reftore breath to thofe who are fliort- winded.

No. l5 ai
obferves
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obferves a decodtion of this plant to be infinitely ferviceable for thofe who have bad

livers, and for fuch as have itches and running tetters. Either the powder or the

deco&ion hereof is effe&ual in killing worms. The green leaves, bruifed and boiled

greafe, and ufed heal the bitinss of doss, abate the

dwellings of womens' breafts, and eafe the painful fwellings occafioned by thorns or

fpl inters, and, ufed with vinegar, cleanfe and heal tetters. There is a fyrup made

of this plant, fold by moll apothecaries, which I would recommend as an excellent

help to evacuate tough phlegm and cold rheum from the lungs of aged perfons,

efpecially thofe who are afthmatic or (hort-winded.

HORSE-TAIL.
OF this there are many kinds, but I lhall decline troubling my reader with the

defcription of any other than the moft eminent.

* Description. The great horfe-tail, at thefirft fpringing, hath heads fomewhat

like afparagus, which afterwards grow to be hard, rough, hollow, ftalks, jointed in

feveral places, and about a foot high; the lower part appearing to be put into the

upper. On each fide grows a bum of fmall, long, rum-like, hard, leaves, each part

refembling a horfe's tail, (from whence it took its name.) At the tops of the ftalks

come forth fmall catkins, fomewhat like thofe of trees. The root creepeth under

the ground, having many joints.

Place. This horfe-tail (as do moft of the other kinds hereof) generally groweth

in moift and wet grounds.

Time. They fpring up in April, and their catkins bloom in July; in Auguft

they fhed their feed, and then perifh, riling afrefh every fpring.

Government and Virtues. Of this herb, the fmooth rather than the rough,

and the leafed rather than the bare, are moft phyfical. Saturn claims dominion

over it, yet its qualities are very harmlefs. It is very good to ftanch bleedings, either

inwardly or outwardly, the juice or deco&ion thereof being drunk, or externally ap-

plied. It ftays lafks and fluxes of every kind, either in men or women ;
fupprefles

the evacuation of blood through the urinary paffages, and healeth not only the

inward ulcers and excoriations of the entrails, bladder, &c. but all other forts of

foul, moift, and running, ulcers, and quickly healeth green wounds. It is an ex-

cellent cure for ruptures in children. The decocYion, taken in wine, provoketh

urine, and helpeth the ftone and ftranguary ; and a fmall quantity of the diftille

water thereof, drunk two or three times in a day, eafeth the difagreeable fenfationsor

s bowels, and is effectual againft a cough when proceeding from the diftiUatl0n

of the head. By bathing the parts afFe&ed with the warm juice or difiilled

of
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: cureth hot inflammations, puftules, red wheals, and other break-of this plant, it cu

ings-out of the (kin •, and it eafeth all fwellings

fundament and privities of either fex.

and inflammations, of

It grows comm of houfes and walls, and

'//'fall HOUSELEEK;
IT is too well known, as well by the name of fengreen as houfeleek, to 'requ

I

any defcription.

Place and Time.

flowers in July.

Government and Virtues. Jupiter claims dominion over this herb, from

which it is fabuloufly reported, that it preferves whatever it grows upon from fire

and lightning. The ordinary houieleek is good for all inward and outward heats,

either in the eyes or other parts of the body. A poflet made with the juice of houfe-

leek is Angularly good in all hot agues, for it cooleth and tempereth the blood and

fpirits, and quencheth third: •, by dropping the juice thereof into the eyes, it cureth

them of all hot defluxions of fharp and fait rheums, and is equally effectual for all

diforders of th being ufed in the fam It ftoppeth the

floodings of the menftrua, and helpeth the humours of the bowel cooleth and

abateth all hot inflammations, the St. Anthony's fire, fcaldmgs, burnings, the fliin-

gles, fretting ulcers, cankers, tetters, ring-worms, and the like ; and is a certain eafe

to thofc who ate afflicted with the gout, when proceeding from a hot caufe. By

bathing the hands and feet with the juice, and laying the fkin of the leaves on them

afterwards, it cleanfeth them of warts and corns ; it alfo eafeth the head-ach and

diftempered heat of the brain, occafioned by phrenfies or want of deep, being ap-

plied the temples and forehead. The leaves, bruited and laid upon the crown of

being g

the head, ftay the bleeding of the nofe very quickly. The diftilled

herb is likewife profitable for all the aforefaid purpofes. The leaves,

rubbed on any place ftung with nettles or bees, do quickly take away the pain, and

difciurge the blifters proceeding therefrom.

H O L L Y,

CALLED alfo holm or hulver-bufh. It is fo well known that to give a defcrip-

3n of it is quite ncedlefs.

wuverxm^t awd Virtues. This 0*« •- °f a Satqnune qtmllCy 1 the berries

:pd wind, and are therefore efteemed good for removing the pains of the cholic;

they are of a ftrong for, by eating a dozen of them in the morning failing,

when
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when they are ripe, and not dried, they purge the body of grofs and clammy phlegm

;

but, if you dry the berries and beat them into powder, they are binding •, they flop

fluxes of every kind, as alfo the terms of women. Both the bark and leaves are ex-

ceeding good to be ufed in fomentations for broken bones and diflocated members*.

o& H O U N D's T O N G VU E.
t

Description. THE great ordinary hound's tongue hath many long and fome-

lat narrow, foft, hairy, darkifh green, leaves, lying on the ground, and not much

ilike thofe of buglofs; from among thefe rifeth up a rough hairy flalk, about

o feet high, with fmaller leaves thereon, and branched at the top into many parts.

bearing at the foot of each a fmall leaf; on this bi which

confilt of fmall purplilh red leaves, of a dead colour, fcarcely riling out of the hulk

wherein they ftand, with a few threads in the middle. It hath iometimes a white

flower. After the flowers are fallen, there follow ro«.gh flat ieed, with a fmall poin-

tel in the middle, eafily cleaving to any thing it happens to touch. The branch

whereon thefe flowers grow is crooked, or turned inwards, before they are in blof-

fom, but ftraightcns itfelf as the flowers come to perfection. The root is black,

thick, and long, hard to break, and full of clammy iuice. fmtlline fomcwhan

ftrone anddifasreeable* as dw, aiivi vinub
Place. It groweth in moft parts of this kingdom, in wafte grounds, unfilled

hwav-fides

Time. It generally fiowereth in the months of May and June, and the feed i

ripe fhortly after.

Government and Virtues. It is a plant under the dominion of Mercury

The root is very effedually ufed in pills and deco&ions, or otherwife, to Itay al

fharp and thin defluxions of rheum from the head into the eyes or nofe, or upon th<

ftomach or lungs, as alio for coughs and (hortnefs of breath. The leaves boiled ii

wine, (though many approve of water,) with oil and fait added thereto, molli

and open the belly downwards, and help to cure the biting of a mad dog, by

applying the leaves to the wound. Bruifing the leaves, or the juice of them

* The method of making Birdlime.—Peel as much of the bark of holly as you have occafion

for, in the months of June and July ; let it boil feven or eight hours, or till it is tender, in clear

water, then make a heap with fern, ftrewing a lay of one and a lay of another. This fort of

pofition the chymifts term (iratumjuper flratum, and mark it thus, S. S. S. Let it ferment a

fortnight or three weeks
8 then take it out and beat it in a mortar till it may be kneaded like

wafh
This is pure birdlime.

boiled
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AND COMPLETE HERBAL.
boiled ia hog's lard, and applied, helpeth to preferve the hair from fallin

211

eafeth the pain of a fcald or burn
DJ and

the bruifed leaves, laid to any green wound.
fpeedily heal the fame; The root baked in embers, wrapped in pafl

double cloth and a fuppofitory made thereof and applied to the

fundament, doth very effectually help the piles or hemorrhoids •, alfo the diftilled

of the herb and ufed th good efFed for all the aforefaid

either taken inwardly or applied outwardly, efpecially wafh for wounds and

pun61 and particularly ulcers occalioned by the venereal difeafe

D
^T"St JOHN'S WORT
THE common St. John's wort fhooteth forth brownifh, up-

ht, hard, round, (talk feet high, fpreading many branches fro fides

fmall dark-green leaves fet

ke thofe of the leflfer full

gainft another, fomewhac

of fmall holes, which can

At the tops of the ftalksfcarcely be difcerned unlefs held up towards the light. At the tops

and branches ftand yellow flowers, each compofed of five leaves, with many yellow

threads in the middle, which, being bruifed, yield a reddifh juice like blood -, thefe

are fucceeded by fmall round heads containing fmall blackifh feed, fmelling like

rozin. The root is hard and woody, with many ftrings and fibres at it, and of a

brownifn colour : thev live manv vears, mooting afrefh yearly.

PlACE.
tDroweth in woods and coppices, as well thofe that are fhady as thofe

that are open and expofed to the fun

Time. They flower about midfummer, and their feed is ripe in the latter end of

July and Auguft

^nd Virtues. It is under the celeftial fign Leo, and governed by

un. It is by no means the leaft valuable for its efficacy in the cure of wounds,
hurts, or bruifes, by being boiled in wine and drunk, if the complaint is inwardly,

theS

outwardly, by It openeth

obftru&ions, difiblves fwellings, clofes up the lips of wounds, and ftrengthens the

parts that are weak and feeble. The deco&ion of the herb and flowers, (though that
of the feed is preferable,; taken in wine, or the feed, made into powder and drunk
with the juice of knotgrafs, helpeth all manner of vomiting and fpitting of blood,
occafioned by the burfting of a vein, bruifes, falls, &c. It likewife helpeth thofe

bitten flung by any venomous creature, alfo eafeth the pain of the
one, and when applied provoketh women's courfes. Two drachms of the feed of

this herb, beaten to powder and drunk little broth, gently expel choler

congealed blood from the ftomach. The deco&ion of the leaves and ^eds, bei

No 15 3* drunk
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<3runk rather warm before the ague-fits come on, in the courfe of a little time will

entirely remove them. Drinking the decoction of the feed for forty days together

helpeth the fciatica, the falling ficknefs, and the palfy.

jt'fl* V Y.

THIS is too well known to require a defcription:

Place. It may be found upon moftold ftone walls of churches, houfes, and

ruinous buildings, and frequently in woods and upon trees,
;

Time. It flowereth in July, but the berries do not ripen till they have feit the

winter frofts. •\

Government and Virtues. It is under the dominion of 5atur«. Diofcoridea

recommends about a drachm of the flowers to be taken twice a day in red wine as

an excellent medicine for the lafk and bloody flux. It is very pernicious to the

nerves and finews being taken too liberally, but particularly helpful when exter*

nally applied. Pliny obferves, that the yellow berries are good againft the jaundice,

and help thofe who fpit blood ; alfo prevent drunkennefs ; and that the white

berries, being either inwardly or outwardly applied, kill the worms in the belly.

The fame beaten to powder, and taken in liquor for two or three days together,

admirably help thofe who have the plague, or, taken in wine, break the ftone,

provoketh urine, and bring down themenftrua. The frefh leaves of ivy, boiled

in vinegar, and applied warm to the fides of thofe that are troubled with the fpleen,

ach, or ftitch in the fides, give immediate eafe , or, ufed with rofewater and oil of

rofes to bathe the temples and forehead, eafe the headach, though of long conti-

nuance. The fame, boiled in wine, cleanfe and heal old and filthy ulcers, by

ufing it as a wafh ; it is likewife an excellent cure for green wounds, burnings,

fcaldings, and all kinds of exulcerations coming thereby, or by fait phlegm or hu-

mours in other parts of the body. The juice ofthe berries or leaves, ftiuffed up the

nofe, purgeth the head and brain of thin rheum which caufeth defluxbns into the

eyes and nofe, and curetji the ulcers and flench therein ; the fame, dropped into the

ears, helpeth the old and running fores of them. By the continual drinking out of

a cup made of ivy, all fymptoms of the fpleen are entirely erazed. The fpeedieft

cure tor a furfeit by wine, is to, drink a draught of the fame liquor wherein a hand-

ful of bruifed ivy-leaves have been boiled.

VI'7/77 J UN I PER- BUSH.
*r*

THIS is equally as well known as the former, cojifequottly a xfefeription would

be equally needlefs.

i Place
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Place. They are very plentiful in moft woods and commons, particularly upon
Warney common, near Brentwood inEffex; upon Finchley co. mon, without
Highgate-, adjacent to the Newfound Wells. near Dulwich ; upon a common be-

tween Mitcham and Croydon •, in the highway near Amerfham in Buckinghammire -

9

and in many other places.

Time. The berries are not ripe the firft year, but continue green two fummer
and one winter before they ripen, when they change their colour to black ; they arc

ripe about the fall of the leaf.

Government and Virtues. This admirable folar fhrub can fcarccly be

equalled for its virtues. Its berries are hot in the third degree, and dry in the firft,

being an excellent counter-poifon and a great refifter of peftilence ; they arc very

good for the bitings of venomous beads, they provoke urine exceedingly, and

therefore are very available to difuries and ftranguaries. It is fo powerful a remedy

for the dropfy, that, by drinking only the lye made of the afhes of this herb, it cures

the diieafe •, it provokes the terms, helps the fits of the mother, ftrengthens the fto-

mach, and expels wind; indeed there are few better remedies for the wind and cho-

lic than the chymical oil drawn from the berries •, but as many, in all probability

would be at a lofs how to extract this oil, I would advife them to eat ten or a dozen

of the ripe berries every morning falling, as thefe will occafionally anfwer the afore-

faid purpofes •, they are alfo good for a cough, Ihortnefs of breath, confumption,

pains in the belly, ruptures, cramps, and convulfions •, they ftrengthen the brain,

help the memory, fortify the fight by lengthening the optic nerves, and give fafe

and fpeedy delivery to women in labour •, they are excellent good in all forts of

agues, they help the gout and fciatica, and ftrengthen all the limbs of the body.

The afhes of the wood are a fpecial remedy for the icurvy in the gums, by rubbing

them therewith ; the berries ftay all fluxes, help the hemorrhoids or piles, and kill

worms in children •, they break the ftone, procure loft appetite, and are very good

for palfies and falling ficknefs. A lye made of the afhes of the wood, and the body

bathed therewith, cures the itch, fcabs, and leprofy.

JUJUBE-TREE.
Names and Kinds. DODONEUS fays, there are two forts ofjujubes, redand

white; and of the red three different kinds, viz. the greater jujube-tree, called in

Lztm zizipbusfivejujuba major, the lefferjujube, called ziziphus or jujuba minor, and

the wild jujabe-tree.

Description. The greater jujube-tree grows fometimes very high, but ofiener

breads itfelf in breadth, having a crooked body ; the wood is, hard and whitift

thec
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bark rugged, and the branches great and fpreading fmaller twigs about

foot long are full of leaves on both fides, one a little above another, and an odd

fe

about

fmall, broad, and pointed at the end •, finely dented

r>
long veins in them, each ding on a long footftalk

d rd At the foot of every leaf towards the

fh flowers, each confiding of five kav

ceeded fr vvhich fomewhat like a fmall plumb

the twigs

b are fuc-

but rather

har/h at the firft •, afterwards they become yellowifh, and when ripe

e of a fine red colour, of a fharp l'w

e flalk, containing a (lone not unlik

fkin is thicker and harder than thatc

d fomewh flattifh

of the olive or Cornelian cherry,

lumb. The branches are thorny,

ding two always at a joint, one whereof is crooked, the other ftraightj the

g and fail in the earth

The leffer jujube-tree is in branches, leaves, flowers, and fruit, verv much like

the former, except that it is every way fomewhat

thorns like the other, but thefe are rather fhorter

fmaller ; it is alio thick fet with

The wild jujube-tree is lower, and more like a fhrub, than either of the former

but thicker fet with fmall fharo th the leaves are not unlike, but srow not fo

thick on a twig, and are fmaller ; the fruit of this is alfo red, fomewhat lefs, dryer

of fubftance, and of a fharper tafte than the others.

Place. The firft groweth naturally in Africa, Egypt, and moft eaftern countries,

and was, as Pliny dbferves, conveyed from thence into Italy, where it now grows in

great plenty. The other kinds are likewife found in Italy, and in fome parts of

France, the wild kind growing in the fields and hedges.

T They flower in May, and their fruit is generally ripe in September
OovERtfMENT and Virtues. Venus claims dominion over thefe. Jujube berries,

when frefh, open the body, purge choler, and cleanfe die blood, as Simon Sethi
1

and Aftuarius affirm, though Mathiol pofi th faculty

They are of a temperate quality in heat and moiflure ; they cool the heat and fharp-

nefs of the blood, and therefore are good in hot agues, alio to expe&orate tough
phlegm and other difeafes of the cheft and lungs, as coughs, ihortnefs of breath, hot
filiations, &c . and, being taken in fyrups or electuaries, expel the roughnefs of

the throat and breaft. They are good to cleanfe the reins and bladder, their vifcous

making the paffages flipp and expelling the gravel and ftone with infi

niteiy lels pa.n
j and they flay vomiting when caufed by fharp humours. They _

hard of djgeftion, being either frefh or dry, and therefore are ufed in decoctions, fy

jrops, or electuaries. I fhall here prefent my readers with a moft valuable

for
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for the cure of all fharp humours, ulcers, or inflammations in the kidneys, reins, and
bladder •, and for the flone, jaundice, falling ficknefs, and dropfy. It is thus pre-
pared: Take jujubes, the feed of parfley, fennel, annife, and carraways, of each
one ounce •, of the roots of parfley, burnet, faxifrage, and carraway, one ounce and a

half; let the feed be bruifed, and the roots wafhed and cut fmall, then infufe them
all night in a bottle of white wine, and in the morning boil it in a clofe earthen

veffel until a third part be confumed •, ftrain it and drink four ounces at a time, the

firft and laft thing morning and evening, abftaining from all other drink for at leaft

three hours.—This you will find effectual for the aforefaid diforders

&u lun.e are

HONEY-WORT.
THERE are divers fpecies of the honey-wort, namely, the great, fmall, and

rough ; as, the greater yellow and red ; the greater yellow or purple j and thefmaller

yellow and white-, the flowers of all or either of which the bees are remarkably

fond of, and much delighted with.

Description. The greater honey-wort groweth up upon a thick green ftalk to

a moderate height, having many great, deep-pointed, green leaves, placed one
above another ; towards the top of each ftalk come umbles of flowers, thick ft t

and. riling up fpiral orcrefted; moftly of a bright yellow colour ; though foir.e

red, others purple, and lbme perfectly white.

Place. The honey-worts grow not wild in England, but are cherifhed up in

gardens, and planted in the pleafure-grounds and nurferies of the curious.

Time. They fpring up in April, and flower from the latter end ofMay to Au-
guft, but perifh in the winter.

Government and Virtues. Honey-worts are under Mercury. They are of a

temperate quality, between cold and hot -

3
but rather inclining to cold, and are fome-

what aftringent. They flop bleeding at the mouth and nofe, immoderate fluxes

of the belly, and women's courfes. The juice of the herb, with a little faffron dif-

folved in it, is an excellent remedy for weak, watery, or blear, eyes ; and is ufed

to heal foul ulcers after they have been cleanfed, particularly in tender parts of the

body. Some people ufe it inftead of buglofs and borage, in all cafes where thofc

herbs are recommended. The flowers are very fweet.

N

INDIAN LEAF.

es. IT is called by the Indians cadegi Indi% that is folium Indum. It is alfo

called mdlabatbrum, and by the Eaft Indians tamalap

No. i5 B'l D
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Description. They are broad leaves, compofed of three ribs, and a little pointed

at the ends ; amongft thefe are other leaves which fometimes grow on their branches,

two ufually at a joint, tailing fomewhat hot, like the bay-leaf, as does likewife the

bark ; among thefe leaves is fometimes found a fmall fruit, very much refembling

an acorn in the cup; this is probably the fruit of the tree, and gathered with

the leaves.

Government and Virtues. It is a folar plant; the virtues of it are thefe
:
it

provokes urine, it warms and ftrengthens the ftomach exceedingly, and makes

the breath fweet. It is good to put into cordial and ftomachic compofitions ;
it

refifteth poifon and venom, and the infufion thereof in warm wine helpeth inflam-

mations and rednefs of the eyes. *:

2//KIDNEY-WORT
CALLED alfo wall-pennyroyal, and wall-pennywort.

Description. It hath many thick, flat, and round, leaves growing from the

toot, every one having a long footftalk fattened underneath about the middle of it,

a little unevenly waved fometimes about the edges, of a pale green colour, and

hollow on the upper fide, like a faucer. From among thefe rife one or more tender,

hollow, fmooth, (talks, about half a foot high, bearing thereon two or three fmall

leaves* not round like thofe below, but fomewhat long, and divided on the edges

;

the tops are fometimes divided into long branches, bearing a number of flowers, let

round about a long fpike, one above another ; they are hollow and ftiaped like a

fmall bell, and of a whitifn green colour ; thefe are followed by fmall heads con-

taining very fmall brownifh feed, which, falling on the ground, fpringeth up in great

plenty before the winter, if it happens to fall on a moid foil. The root is round and

fmooth, gteyifh without and white within, having fmall fibres at the head of the

root and bottom of the flalk.

Place. It grows in great abundance in many parts of this kingdom, particu-

larly in the weftern, upon ftone and mud walls, upon rocks and ftony ground, at the

foot and often on the trunks of rotten trees.

Time. It ufually flowereth in the beginning of May, and the feed, ripening

quickly after, fheddeth itfelf. About the end of the fame month the leaves ana

ftalks begin to wither, and remain in that Hate till September, when the leaves fpnng

up again, and abide green all the winter.

Government and Virtues. Venus claims this herb under Libra. The juice or

diililled water, being drunk, is very effectual for all inflammations and unnatura

fieats ; alfo to cool a fainting ftomach, a hot liver, or heat in the bowels. The brui e

herb
J

I
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frerb or the diftilled water thereof, applied rednefs, St. Antony's Tire

other inflammations proceeding from hear, quickly healeth the fame; it likewife

the kidneys occafioned by the fretting of the done, provokeseafeth the pains of

ble for the dropfy, helpeth to break the ftone, cooleth inflamed pans,

s of the bowels, and ftoppeth the bloody flux. It is a Angular remedy

for the painful piles, or hemorrhoidal

iuice thereof, or ufine- it as an ninfme

by bathing the affected thth

d is effectual in eafins pains of the hot

5 the fciatica, and the inflammations and fwellings of the fcrotum ; it cureth

kernels or knots ailed the king's evil : it healeth kibes and

chilblains by wafhing them with thejuice, or anointing them with an ointmei

thereof, laying at the fame timefome of the fkin of the leaf upon them. I

ufed in green wounds,, to flay the blood and heal them,

KNAP-WEKD.
Description. THE common fort of knap-weed hath many long and fome-

what broad dark green leaves, rifing from the root, deeply dented about the edges,

both fides three places, and l\

hairy ; from among thefe groweth up a ftrong round (talk, four or five feet

high, which is divided into many branche

fcaly heads

the tops of thefe fland large green

the middle many dark purplilh red thrumbs or threads :

thefe fucceeded by black feed, wrapped in down, fomewh like thofe of

thiftle, but fr

thereto : it v.

tier. The root is white, hard, and woody, with many fibres annexed

fheth not, but liveth during the winter, mooting forth frefh leaves

fp

Pl
D

ACE. g fields and meadows, but chiefly in borders and

hedges, and may be found on wafte ground

T
after

1 -ME. generally in bloffom about June and July, and the feed is ripe fhortly

Virtue Saturn claims dominion over this herb. It helpeth

ftay fluxes, bleeding at the nofe and mouth, or other outward and clofeth

mours frombroken blood- vefiels ; it ftayeth the diftillations of thin and (harp

the head upon the ftomach and lungs -, it is good for thofe who are bruifed by a fall

bio otherwife for ruptures, by d o the decoction of

the herbage and root in wine, and applying the fame outwardly to the

exceeding good cankerous and fiftulous, drying up the moif-

and healing them gradually •, and is an admirable remedy for a fore

dwelling of the uvula and iaw, and all green wounds. v OT
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KNOT-GRASS.
9

IT is founiverfally known, that a defcription would be quite unnecefTary.

Place. It grows in almoft every part of this kingdom, by the highway fides,

by the footpaths in fields, and by the fides of old walls.

Time. It grows up late in the fpring, and remains green till the winter, when

all the branches perifh.

Government and Virtues. Saturn appears to have dominion over this herb*

though many are of opinion it is influenced by the Sun. Thejuice of the common
kind of knot-grafs is very effe&ual to (lay bleeding at the mouth and nofe, by drink-

ing it in fteeled or red wine for the one, or applied to the forehead or fquirted up the

noftrils for the other. It is no lefs effectual to cool and temper the heat of the blood

and ftomach ; alfo to (lay fluxes of blood and humours, as the lafk, bloody flux,

d running of the reins. It is a finaular Drovocative of

it helps the ftranguary, and allayeththe heat proceeding therefrom; and, by taking

a drachm of the powder of the herb in wine, for feveral days together, it powerfully

expels the gravel or ftone from the kidneys and bladder. Being boiled in wine and

drunk, it healeth the wounds made by the bittngs of venomous creatures, effectually

Itays all defluxions of rheumatic humours upon the ftomach, kills the worms in the

belly, and eafes the inward pains that proceed from the heat, fharpnefs, and corrup-

tion, of blood, and choler. The diitilled water of this herb taken by itfelf, or with the

powder of the plant or feed, will equally anfwer all the aforefaid purpofes, and is

held in high eitimation for its admirable efficacy in cooling all manner of inflamma-

tions, breakings out, hotfwellings and impofthumes, gangrenes, fistulous cankers,

ulcers and fores in the privities ofeither fex,|and all kinds of frefh and green wounds,

and quickly healing them, being walhed therewith. The juice, dropped into

*he ears, cleanleth fuch as are foul and have running matter therein, and is very good

ior broken joints and ruptures.

K A L I.

> \mes and Kinds. IT' is trailed alfo glafs-wort and fait-wort ; there are four

jkihds of kali delcnbed by Parkinfon, viz. i. Kali majus cochkatum^ great glafs-wort

with fnail-hke feed. 2. Kali minus alburn^ fmall glafs-wort. 3. Kali jEgyptiacum, glafs-

wort of Egypt. And 4. Kali geniculatum, fivefaliccrnia, jointed glai's wort. I foall

only defcribe the laft.

Thisjointed kali, or glafs-wort, groweth up ufually but with one upright, round,

jhick, and almolt tranfparent, ftalk, a foot high or more •, thick fet, and full of joints

or knots, without any leaves at all, but mooting forthjoints one out of another, with

fhort
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fhort cods at the heads of them, and fuch-iike fmaller branches on each fide, and they

are divided into other fmaller ones ; it is thought to bear neither flower nor fccd •

the root is fmall, long, and thready. Some other kinds there are differing fomewhat

in the form of the joints, and one kind wholly reddifli, and differing from the other

in nothing elfe.

The firfl: and third are abfolute ftrangers in our countries, but grow in Syria,

Egypt, Italy, and Spain ; the fecond groweth, not only in thofe countries, but in

colder climates, upon many places of our own coafts, efpecially of the weft country.

The laft generally groweth in all countries, in many places of our fea-coaft, where

the falt-water overfloweth.

Time. They all flourifh in the fummer, and thofe that perilh give their feed in

Auguft, or later ; the laft abideth all the winter.

Government and Virtues. Kali, or glafs-wort, all the forts thereof are un-

der the dominion of Mars •, they are all ofa cleaning quality, without any great or

ifeft heat ; the powder of any of them ch is much better, taken

in drink, purgeth downwards flegmatic, waterifh, and adult, melancholy humours,

and therefore is very effectual for the dropfy, to provoke urine, and expei the dead

child. It opens ftoppings of the liver and fpleen, and waftes the hardnefs thereof

;

but it muft be ufed with difcretion, as a great quantity is dangerous, hurtful, and

deadly.

The allies are very (harp and biting like a cauftic, and the lye that is made there-

of is fo ftrong, that it will fetch off the fkin from the hands or any part of the body,

but may be mixed with other more moderate medicines to take away fcabs, leprofy,

and to cleanfe the fkin : the powder offtones, and the afhes hereof being melted, is

the matter whereof glafs i» made, which, when it gloweth in the furnace, cafteth

up a fat matter on the top, and when it is -cold is fat and brittle, and is called

iandiver.

It worketh much to the fame effecl; with the herb or afhes 5 it is ufed often in pow-

der to blow intohorfes eyes, or, being diflblved, to be fquirted in them, to take away

any fuperfiuous film or fkin beginning to grow thereon j both of them likewife ferve

to dry up running fores, fcabs, tetters, ringworms, and to help the itch.

D

%/j~* LADIES' MANTLE.
ascription. IT hath many leaves rifing from the root Handing upon long

hairy footftalks, being almoft round, but a little cut in on the edges, into eight or ten

Parts, more or lefs, making it feem like a ilar, with fo many corners and points, and

dented round about, of a light green colour,, fomewhat hard in handling, as if it

No 15. JM were
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were folded or plaited at firft, and then crumpled in divers places, and a little hairy,

as the ftalk is alfo, which rifeth up among them to the height of two or three feet,

with fuch-like leaves thereon, but fmaller, and, being weak, is not able to ftand up-

right, but bendeth down to the ground, divided at the top into two or three fmall

branches, with fmall and yellowifli green heads, and flowers of a whitifh colour

• breaking out of them, which being pad, there cometh fmall yellow feed like poppy-

feed ; the root is fomewhat long and black, with many firings or fibres.

• Place. It groweth naturally in many paftures and woodfides, in Hartfordlhire,

Wiltfhire, and Kent, and other places of this land.

Time. It flowereth in May and June, and remains green all the winter.

Government and Virtues. Venus claims the herb as her own. Ladies' mantle

is very proper for thofe wounds that have inflammation, and is very effectual to (lay

bleedings, vomitings, fluxes of all forts in men or women, and bruifes by falls or

otherwife, and helpeth ruptures ; it is alfo good for fome diforders in womens breafts,

caufing them to grow lefs and hard, being both inwardly and outwardly applied.

The diftilled water, taken for twenty days together, helpeth conception •, and a bath,

made of the decoction of the herb, will fometimes prevent mifcarriages. It is one

of the moll ufeful wound-herbs, and therefore highly prized andpraifed by the Ger-

mans, who, in all wounds, inward and outward, drink the decoct-ion thereof, and

wafh the wounds therewith, or dip tents therein, and put them into the wounds. It

quickly healeth green wounds, not fullering any corruption to remain behind j and

it cureth old fores, though fiftulous and hollow.

M LAVENDER
IT is fo well known, being an inhabitant of almoft every garden, that itneedeth

no defcription.

Time. It flowereth about the end of June and the beginning of July.

Government and Virtues. Mercury owns the herb, and it carries its effects

very potently. Lavender is of fpecial ufe for pains of the. head and brain that pro-

ceed of a cold caufe, as the apoplexy, falling ficknefs, the drowfy or fluggim ma-

lady, cramps, convulfions, palfies, and often faintings. It ftrengthens the flomach,

and freeth the liver and fpleen from obftru&ions, provoketh womens courfes, and

expelleth the dead child and after-birth. The flowers of lavender fteeped in wine

are efficacious in obftruftions of urine, or for thofe troubled with the wind or

cholic, if the places be bathed therewith. A decodion made with the flowers of la-

vender, horehound, fennel, and afparagus roots, and a little cinnamon, is ufcd to

: to gargle the mouth with the

decoction

iielp the falling-ficknefs and giddinefs of the brain

2
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decoction thereof is good for the toothach.

the flowers taken help them that have loft:

Two fpoonfuls of the diftilled water of

their voice j as alio the tremblings and

pafiions of the heart, and faintings and fwoonings, not only being drunk, but applied

to the temples or noftrils ; but it is not fafe to ufe it where the body is replete with

blood and humours, becaufe of the hot and fubtile fpirits wherewith it is poiTefled.

The chymical oil drawn from lavender, ufually called oil of fpike, is of fo fierce and
piercing a fpirit, that it is cautioufly to be ufed, fome few drops being fufikient to

be given with other things, either inwardly or outwardly.

>\. LAVENDER COTTON.
I

IT being a common garden herb, I In all forbear the defcric

i

flovvereth* in June and J
ERNMENT AND VlRTUE It is under the dominion of Mercury. It refifteth

on, putrefaction, and helps the bitings of venomous beait

der of the dried leaves, taken every morning faftinff. in anv

drachm of the

flops the running of the hi ktd a
into powder, and taken as wormfeed, kills worms : the like doth the herbitielf, beinj

boiled in milk, and the milk drunk : fcabs and icch are cured by bathing with a de
coclion of it.

<

LADIES' SMOCK or CUCKOO-FLOWER
Description. THE rooris compofed of many fmall white threads, from tender

dark-green leaves, fet one againft another, upon a middle rib, thegreateft being
at the^nas.amonga which rile up divers tender, weak, round, green, (talks, fome-
what itraked, with longer and fmaller leaves upon them ; on thetops of which ftand
taers, almoft like ftock-gillihWrs, but rounder and not fo long, of a blufliing
white colour: the feed is reddilh, and growethin fmall pouches, being of afliarp
biting tafte, andTo is theherb.

Place.

Time.

year.

They grow in moid places and near to brook fides.

They flower in April or May, and the lower leaves contiuue °reen all th

Government and Vi They are under the dominion of the moon and

fc

refles in all their operations : they i<»

d (lone, and
eak itomacb, reftoring loft appetite and helping diseft

LETTUC

*

*t
v^*
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fr$/f LETTUCE
Government and Virtu es. THE moon owns it. The juice of lettuce mixed

or boiled with oil of roles, and applied to the forehead and temples, procureth fleep

and eafeth tiie head-ac h proceeding from a hot caufe ; being boiled and eaten, it

helpeth to loofen the belly : it helpeth digeftion, quencheth thirft, increafeth milk

in nurfes, eafeth griping pains of the llomach or bowels that come of choler. It

abateth bodily luft, being outwardly applied with a little camphire: applied in the

fame manner to the region of the heart, liver, or reins, or by bathing the faid place

with the juice or diftilled water, wherein fome white fanders or red rofes are put alfo,

it not only repreffeth the heat and inflammation therein, but comforts and ftrengthens

thofe parts, and alfo tempereth the heat of urine. Galen advifeth old men to ufe it
1

with fpices, and, where fpices are wanting, to add mint, rocket, and fuch-like hot

herbs, orelfe citron, lemon, or orange, feeds, to abate the cold of one and heat of

the other. The feed and diftilled water of the lettuce work the like effects in all

things : but the ufe of lettuce is chiefly forbidden to thofe that are fhort-winded» or

have any imperfection in their lungs, or fpit blood.

$0 WATER-LILLY.
•-

OF this there are two principal noted kinds, viz. the white and the yellow.

Description. The white lilly hath very large and thick dark green leaves lying

on the water, fuftained by long and thick foot-ftalks, that rife from a great, thick,

round, and long, tuberous black root, fpungy or loofe, with many knobs thereon,

like eves, and whitifh within, from the midft of which rife other the like thick and

to
ftalks, fuftaining one large white flower thereon, green on the outfide

white as fnow within, confiding of divers rows of long and fomewhat thick and nar-

row leaves, fmaller and thinner the more inward they be, encompafling a head

within, with many yellow threads or thrums in the middle, where, after they are paftj

Hand round poppy-like heads, full of broad, oily, and bitter, feed.

The yellow kind is little different from the former, only it hath fewer leaves on the

flowers, greater and more fhining feed, and a whitifh root both within and without

:

the roots of both being fomewhat fweet in tafte.

Place. They are found growing in great pools and ftanding waters, and fome-

times in flow running rivers, and ditches of running water, in fundry places of this

land.

Time.

in Auguft

They flower moft commonly about the end of May, and their feed is ripe

Govern-
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Government and Virtues. The herb is under the dominion of the moon, and
therefore cools and moiftens like the former. The leaves and flowers of the water-
lillies are cold and moift, but the root and feed are cold and dry j the leaves cool all

inflammations, and both outward and inward heats of agues, and fodo the flowers

WHITE LILLIES.
IT being unneceflTary to defcribe a plant fo common as to be met with in almoit

every flower-garden, fuffice it to detail their

Government and Virtues. They are under the dominion of the moon, and, by
antipathy to Mars, expel poifon •, they are exceedingly ufeful in peftilential fevers,

the roots being bruifed and boiled in wine, and the deco&ion drunk, expelling the

poifon to the exterior parts of the body ; the juice of it being tempered with barley-

meal baked, and eaten as ordinary bread, is an excellent cure for the dropfy. An
ointment made of the root with hogs-lard is exceedingly good for fcald heads, and
unites the finews when cut ; it has alfo great virtue in cleanfmg ulcers, it being of
a fine fuppurating quality ; the root, boiled in any convenient decoction, gives

fpeedy delivery to women in travail, and expels the after- birth. The root, roafted

and mixed with a little hogs-lard, makes an excellent poultice to ripen and break

plague-fores. The ointment is alfo extremely good for fwellings in the privities,

and cures burns and fcalds without leaving any fear ; and is a preventative againft

baldnefs.

The decoction of the white or yellow lillies, made of the feeds, roots, or leaves, is

Angularly efficacious in reftraining nocturnal pollution occafioned by dreams.

fit* L I L L Y of the V A L L E Y,

CALLED alfo Convai Lilly, May Lilly, and Lilly Confancy.

Description. The root is fmall, and creepeth far in the ground, as grafs roots

do; the leaves are many; amongft which rifeth up a ftalk half a foot high, with

many white flowers like little bells, with turned edges, of a ftrong though pleaflng

imell
;
the berries are red, and not much unlike thofe of afparagus.

LACE
« They grow plentifully upon Hampftead-heath, and in various other

Piaces in the kingdom.
Time. They flower in May, and the feed is ripe in September.

government and Virtues. It is under the dominion of Mercury, and there-

ore, without doubt, ftrengthens the brain, renovates a weak memory, and makes

rong again. The diftilled water, dropped into the eyes, helps inflammations
No. 16
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thereof, as aifo that infirmity which they call a Pin and Web: The {bint of the

flowers ftilied reftoreth loft fpeech, helps the palfy, and is exceeding

good in the apoplexy, coniforteth the heart and vital fpi Gerrard faith, that

the flowers being clofe flopped up in an ant-hill, and taken away again a month

after, a liquor will be found in the glafs, which, being externally applied, tends to

relieve the gout.
......

t» LIQUORICE.
X) THE Englifti liquorice flvoots up with fe woody ftall-

whereon are kt9 at feveral diftances, many narrow, long, green leaves, fet together

on both fides of the ftalks, and an odd one at the end, nearly refembling a young

afh-tree fprung up from the feed. This, by pi

without removal, but not elie, will bring forth numerous flowers, Handing together

fpike-fafhion, one above another upon the ftalks, in the form of pea-bloffoms, but

of a very pale blue colour, which turn into long, fomewhat flat, and fmooth, pods,

wherein is contained fmall, round, hard, feed. The root runneth down exceeding

deep into the ground, with divers other imaller roots and flowers growing widi

the they fhoot out fuckers in every direction, by which means product

greatly increafed. The root is of a brownifh colour on the outfide, and yellow

within.

Place. It is planted in fields and gardens in divers places of this kingdom, greatly

to the profit of the cultivators.

Government and Virtues. It is under the dominion of Mercury. L
boiled in clear water, with fome maiden-hair and figs, maketh a good drink forfuch

troubled with a dry cough, hoarfenefs, wheefi fhortnefs of breath, and

for all complaints of the breaft and phthific confumpt fed by

the diftillation of fait humours on them. It is alfo good in all pains of the reins, the

ftranguary, and heat of The fine powder of liquorice, blown th fa a quill

into the eyes of thofe afflicted with the pin and web, (as it is called,) or rheumatic

diftillations into them, cleanfes and greatly relieves them. The juice of liquorice is

as effeaual in all the difeafes of the breaft and lungs, the reins and bladder, as the

deco&ion. The juice difiblved in rofe-water, with fome gum tragacanth, is a fine

medicine for hoarfenefs, wheefings, &c.

Descr

L I V E R - W O R T.

ption. THE common liver-wort groweth clofe, and fpreadeth much

the ground, in moift and ftiadowy places, with numerous fad-green leaves,

<?r
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or rather, as it were, {ticking flat one to another, very unevenly cut in on the edges,

and crumpled : from among which arife imall flender ftalks, an inch or two high at

mod, bearing ("mail flowers at the tops, fomewhat refembhng ftars.

Government and Virtues. It is under the command of Jupiter, and under the

fign Cancer. It is a fingular good herb for all the diieafes of the liver, both to cool

and cleanfe it, and helpeth inflammations in any part ; it is likewife lerviceable in

the yellow jaundice : being bruifed and boiled in fmall beer, and drunk, it cooleth

the heat of the liver and kidneys, and helpeth the running of the reins in men

and the wh women ; it is a fingular remedy to ftay the fpreading of

ring-worms, and other fretting and running fores and fcabs, and is an excellent

remedy for fuch whofe pted by furfeits, which cauleth their bodies

break for it fortifies the liver exceedi &
i

LOOSE-STRIFE, or WILLOW-HERB.

Description. THE common yellow loofe-ftrife groweth to the height of

four or five feet, with great round ftalk crelied fly branched, from

the middle of them to the tops, into great and long branches, on all ofwhich

.

o ind narrow leaves, but broader below, and

fometimes three or four, fomewhat like willow-leaves, fmooth

edges, and of a fa & from the upper joints of the branches, and

the tops of them alfo, (rand many yellow flowers of five leaves apiece, with divers

yellow threads in the middle, which turn into fmall round heads, containing fmall

cornered feed The epeth under ground, almoft like grafs, but

greater, and fhooteth up every fpring, with brownifh heads, which afterwards grow

up into two ftalks ; it hath no fcent nor tafte, but only aftringent.

Place. It groweth in moft parts of the kingdom, in moift meadows, and by the

fides of water.

Time. It flowereth from June to Auguft.

VirtUES. This herb is good for all manner of bleeding at the mouth
or nofe, or wounds ; all fluxes of the belly, as well as the bloody flux, given
either to drink, or adminiftered as a clyfter ; it ftayeth alfo the abundance of
women's courfes. It is a fingular good herb for green wounds, to ftay the bleeding,

and quickly clofes together the lips of the wound, if the herb be bruifed, and the
juice only applied. It is often ufed in gargles for fore mouths, as alfo for the fecre*

parts. The fmoke thereof, on its being burnt, driveth away flies and gnats, which
in the night-time infeft the habitations of people dwelling near marines, and in the

fenny countries.

LOOSE-
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LOOSE-STRIFE, with fpiked Heads of Flowers.

Description. THIS groweth with many woody fquare ftalks, full of joints

about three feet high at lead, at every one whereof are two long leaves, fhorter
tD

narrower, and of a darker green colour, than the former, and fomewhat brownifh.

The ftalks are branched into many long Items of fpiked flowers, half a foot long,

growing in bundles one above another, out of fmall hufks very like the fpiked heads

of lavender, each of which flowers have five round pointed leaves of a purple violet

fomewhat inclining to rednefs, in which hufks ftand fmall round heads

after the flowers are fallen, wherein is contained fmall ked ; the root creepeth under

ground like unto the yellow, but is greater than it; and fo are the heads of the

leaves when they firft appear out of the ground, and more brown than the other.

Place. It groweth ufually by rivers, and ditches fides in wet grounds, as about

the ditches at and near Lambeth, and in many other parts of the kingdom.

Time. It flowereth in the months ofJune and July.

Government and Virtues. The herb is an herb of the moon, and under

fign Cancer j it is an excellent prefervative of the fight when well; nor is there a bet-

ter cure for fore eyes than eye-bright taken inwardly and this ufed outwardly; it is

cold in quality. This herb is not a whit inferior to the former, it having not only

all the virtues which the former hath, but fome peculiar virtues of its own found

out by experience; namely, the diftilled water is a prefent remedy for hurts and

blows on the eyes, and for blindnefs, if the chryftalline humour be not perifhed or

hurt; and this hath been fufficiently proved true by the experience ofaperfon of

judgment, who kept it long to himfelf as a great fecret ; it alfo cleareth the eyes or

duft or any other thing which may have got into them, and preferveth the fight
;

it

is alfo a good remedy for wounds and thrufts, being made into an ointment in the

following manner: To every ounce of the water add two drams of May-butter with-

out fait, and offugar and bees-wax the fame quantity of each, which muft boil gently

all together ; when thus brought to a proper confidence, let tents be dipped m

the ointment after it is cold, and put into the wounds, and the place covered with
_

a linen cloth doubled, on which the ointment may be thinly fpread ; this is an ap-

proved medicine. It likewife cleanfeth and healeth all foul ulcers and fores whatfo-

ever, by wafning them with the water, and laying on them a green leaf

fummer, or dry leaves in the winter. This water when warmed, and ufed as a g

th

even drunk fometimes, cures the quinfey, or king's evil in the throat. The faid

applied warm, taketh away ail fpots, marks, and fcabs, in the skin ; and alit-

drunk quencheth extraordinary thirft

2
LOVAGE
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llf L O V A G E.

D IT hath many long and great ilalks ge winged
divided into many parts like fmallage, but much larger and gre;

ingcut about the edges, broadeft forwards, and fmalleft at the ilalk, of a fad

colour, fmooth and mining ; from among which rife up fundry ftrong hollow

ilalks, five or fix feet, and fometimes feven or eight feet, high, full of joint;

fmaller leaves kt on them than grow below , and with them, toward the tops.

leaf be

but

forth long branches,

them flat brownifh feed

bearing at their tops large umbles of yellow flowers, and after

The root groweth thick, great, and deep, fpreading

much, and enduring long, of a brownifh colour on the outfide, and whitifh

The whole d every individual part of it, fmelleth ftrong and

and is of an hot, (harp, biting, tafte

Place It is ufually planted in gardens, where, if it be fuffered, it groweth huge
and

T It flowereth in the end of July, and feedeth in Auguft.

It is an herb of the fun, under the fign TGovernment and Virtues.

If Saturn offend the throat fas he always doth if he be the occafion of the d

and in Taurus is the genefis), th

humours, and mightily prove

It openeth, cutteth, and digefl

keth women's courfes and half a d

of the dried taken doth wonde cold

ftomach, helping digeftion, and confuming all raw and fuperfluous moifture ther

eafeth all inward gripings and pains, diilblveth wind, and refifteth poifon and in
I

tion. To drink the decodlion of this herb is a well-known and much-pra&ifed
niedy for any fort of g and greatly helps the pains and torments of the body

Did. The feed is effectual to all the purpofes aforeiaid,

the laft, and worketh more powerfully. The diltilled water from the herb

and throat be gargled and warned

and bowels occafioned by

times. "W

helpeth the quinfey in the throat, if the mouth and throat be gargl

therewith; and relieveth the pleurify being drunk three or four

dropped into the eyes, it taketh away the rednefs or dimnefs of them

away fpots or freckles in the face. The leaves bruifed, and fried with a little ho
lard, applied hot to any blotch or boiJ, will quickly break it.

lib taketh /

D

f&P LOVE-APPLE.
IT is alfo called Golden Apple, Apple of Love, and in Latin Ppma Amc

No. 1 6. SO DlSCRJP-
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ption. It groweth into a tree of a reafonable height, with large dented

the edges, and of a
*

llinor the fruit folio

reen colour. The bloflbm

Pla
*

of Ethiopia i but it is planted in the garde

mirferies of many of the curious in this kingdom.

Time. They bloflbm in April and May, and the fruit is ripe in Auguft and

September. , ,

Government and Virtues. The apples of love are under Venus
•,
yet are they

cold and moift in an extreme degree. They are olygotrophic and cachochymic; yet,

in hot countries, they are eaten as fauce, boiled with pepper, fait, and oil. The

juice, boiled with uxungia to a falve, heals all inflammations and burnings ; and

the leaves boiled with oil-olive, till crifped, then ftrained, and afterwards boiled with

wax, rofin, and a little turpentine, to a falve, are an infallible remedy for old fores

and ulcers of the privities, or for wounds and ulcers in other parts of the body, com-

ing of heat, or vifcous humours of the blood.

D

LUNG-WORT.
THIS is a kind of mofs that groweth on fundry forts of

reyifh, tough, leaves, diverfly folded,oak and beech ; with broad

pled, and gafhed in on the edges, and fometimes fpottedalfo with many fmall fpots

on the upper fide •, it was never feen to bear any ftalk, or flower at any time.

Government and Virtues. Jupiter feems to own this herb, which is greatly

ufed by phyficians to help the difeafes of the lungs, and for coughs, wheefings, and

fhortnels of breath, which it cureth both in man and beaft; it is very fuccefsfully

ufed in lotions that are taken to ftay the moift humours that flow to ulcers, which

£D
alfo to wafli all other ulcers in the privy parts of

woman. >

It is an excellent remedy, boiled in beer, for broken-winded horfes

WO LARCH- TREE, and its AGARIC
D AND N

•called *««•$, and larix in L
IT grows about Italy and alfo

and alfo agaricum^ and agaricus

Afi It

fcence, or kind of mufhroom, that groweth on this tree, being within wh

foff, and fpongy, like a mufhroom. The hot in the firft deg and dry

the fecond; it hath an attenuating cleanfing quality, and purges obftruccions of

by ftool ; it purgeth phlegm, choler, and melancholy, and cleanfeth

the
*
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the breaft, lungs, liver, and reins •, provokes urine and the terms ; kills worms,

helps pains of the joints, and caufeth a good colour.

It is not good to be taken alone, without corrigents •, therefore the fyrup of rofes,

folutive with agaric, is good to be taken ; it cures the yellow jaundice, and is ex-

ceeding good for agues coming of thick humours, for which they take pills of hiera

with agaric ; it may be given with oxymel for agues of all forts, and gripings of the

belly ; it is good againft fhortnefs of breath, the phthific, and confumption ; half a

dram thereof, in wine, is an excellent antidote againft poifons.

LENTILES.
Kinds and Names. THEY are called lens, and lenticula, in Latin. In fome

counties of England, where they fow the/n for meat for their cattle, they call

them s.

There are three forts, i. Lens major, the greater lentil.
4

2. Lens minor, the fmal-

ler lentil. And, 3. Lens maculata, the fpotted lentil.

Description, i. The greater lentil groweth about two feet long, with many
hard, yet (lender and weak, branches, from whence, at ieveral places,, moot forth

long ftalks of fmall winged leaves ; many on each fide of a middle rib, which middle

rib endeth in a fmall clafper •, between the leaves and the ftalks come the flowers,

which are fmall, of a fad reddifh colour, inclined to purple, almoft like the flowers

of vetches ; they ftand, for the moft part, two at the end of a long foot-ftalk
j

after the flowers are gone, there fucceed fmall, fhort, flat, pods, wherein is flat,

round, fmooth. iced, of a Dale vellowifh afh-colour ; the root is fibrous, and dieth.

every winter.

2. The fmaller lentil differeth from the former only in this, that the ftalks, leaves,

and feed, are lefs ; the flowers more pale, and the feeds whiter.

The third differs not much from the laft ; but the feed is fpotted with black.

Government and Virtues. They are under the dominion of Saturn -, of a

mean temperature between heat and cold, and dry in the fecond degree. According

to Galen, they are fomewhat aftringent, and bind the body, efpecially the outward

skin. It is of contrary qualities, for the deco&ion thereof doth not bind but loofen

the body, therefore, thofe who would have it bind muft throw away the firft

water, and ufe the fecond, which flops the lask, and ftrengtheneth the ftomach

and inward parts.

LEMON-
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i
^J?Z LEMON-TREE, or LEMONS.
Names. There are feveral forts of lemons, fome great, others fmall ; fome hav

thick and rugged peels, and fome very fmooth ; fome are of a wild j

others fliarp, and fome very tart and crabbed ; which alterations may be made both

by the foil and place where they grow or are planted.

i. The ordinary lemon-tree is called malus limonia acida vulgaris,

2. Ma/us limonia acida9 cortice tenuis the thin-rined four lemon.

3. Malus limonia acida, fruffu rotunda ; the four round lemon.

4. Malus limonia dulcis major ; the greater fweet lemon.

5. Malus limonia dulcis minor ; the fmaller fweet lemon, or civil lemon.

6. Malus limoniaJihejlris minima ; the leaft wild lemon-tree.

Description-. The ordinary lemon tree groweth great and high, with great

arms and (lender branches, with long greenifh thorns ; the leaves are long like unto

bay leaves, but dented about the edges, and full of holes ; the flowers are white

and fweet ; the fruit long and round, of a pale yellow colour; and the rind rugged

and uneven.

2. All the difference between this and the former is this, that the other is bigger.

The rind of this fecond is of a fine pale yellow colour, fmoother than the firft-men-

tioned, and thinner; is full of a pleafant fharp juice, with feeds amongfi: it, as the

other alfo hath.

3. The tree that beareth the round lemons is in all things like the laft ; only in

this, that it hath few or no thorns upon it; and the fruit is like it, having a thin

rind, but is fomewhat rounder, with a fmall crown at the head.

4. The greater fweet lemon is greater than any of the former defcribed lemons;

the rind is more fmooth and yellow ; and the juice more fweet and pleafant.

5. This lemon is of the fame fize as the thin-rinded four lemon, and fo like, that

it is hard, by the outfide, to know one from the other; but this hath a little deeper

coloured rind, and the juice of a fweet pleafant tafte, with a little fharpnefs.

6. The leaft wild lemon groweth wild in Syria and Egypt, and beareth very fmall

fruit, no bigger than a pigeon's egg.

Place. Thefe lemons are brought unto us from Spain and feveral of their iflands.

Time. They are evergreens, and never without blollbms, green and ripe fruit,

throughout the year.

Government and Virtues. The lemons are folar, vet of different parts, and

effects; they are of good ufe to refift poifon, venom, or infection an

1 ounce
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ounce and an half of the juice of unripe lemons, drunk in wine, cleanfeth the kid-

neys of the (tone and gravel ; and killeth worms in the body, and expelleth them.

An antidote againft the plague, or any malignant or contagious dileafe, is thus

prepared. Take four ounces of the pure juice of lemons, fteep therein an angel of

gold, or the weight thereof in leaf gold, the fpace of twenty-four hours ; then take

out the gold, or draw the juice clear from it, and give fome of it in a draught ot

wine, with a little of the powder of angelica root, unto any infected with the plague,

and, if there be any hopes of recovery, it will help them. Thejuice of iweet lemons

is neither fo cooling nor operative as the other. The diftilled water, drawn from

the inner pulp or white fubftance of the lemons, cleareth the fkin and face from

freckles and fpots, provokes urine, and expels the ftonc, by being drunk ; helpeth

the running fcab, kills lice in the head, worms in the hands or nofe, and wheals or

pufhes in the fkin. The j uice of lemons is good for feamen, and others at lea, to

put into their beverage, to prevent the fcurvy, to which people are much fubje&ed

in long voyages •, it is likewife very properly ufed to quench thirft in warm climates.

An excellent remedy for fcab and itch : Take a lemon, and cut it through the

middle, after putting thereon fome powder of brimftone, roaft it, either againtt the

fire, or under fome embers, as you would do a warden-pear, and therewith rub the

parts troubled with itch or fcabs.

It is alfothe bed, moft fovereign, and clear, remedy to deftroy thofc pediadi in-

guinaks vulgarly called crab-lice, the parts afflicted with them being rubbed

therewith.

*Z?3 LINE, or LINDEN-TREE.

Kinds and Names. OF the line-tree there are accounted two forts, the male,

and the female ; and of the female alfo two forts, the greater and the fmaller. It is

called, in Latin, tilia.

Description, i. Tilia mas, the male line, groweth to be a great tree, with large

fpreading boughs, but not fo much as the female, nor fo flexible, but harder and

more brittle, and of a thicker bark •, the leaves are like unto elder-leaves, but

fmaller and longer , and on every one, for the moft part, grow fmall bladders full

of worms that turn into flies, which, when matured, fly away.

This tree feldom beareth either flower or fruit, yet when it doth bear, it is round

flat hulks , many growing clofe together, each hanging on along foot- ttalk bv it-

felf, with a notch or cleft at the head or end thereof. The wood hereof is more

knotty and yellower than that of the female.

No. 16 3P Tilt
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groweth to be a larg2. Tilia fcemina major. The greater female line- tree

than the former (efpecially if it happen to be planted in good ground) ; is covered

with a dark-coloured bark, the next thereunto being very pliable to bend, having

fome other thin rinds within that ; the leaves are fair and broad, greener, fmoother,

gentler, and rounder, than elm-leaves, and with a longer -end ; dented about the

edges, and of a tolerable good fcent j at the end of the branches oftentimes, and at

the foot of the leaves, fhoot forth long and narrow whitifh leaves, along the middle

rib whereof fpringeth o,ut a (lender long ftalk, with divers white flowers thereon,

fmelling very fweet ; after which follow fmall berries, wherein is contained black

round feed j the wood is whitifli, fmooth, and light.

3. Tiliafcemina minor. The fmaller linden-tree is like the lad in all thi

that it groweth fmaller in body, leaves, and flowers ; the leaves are of a darker

green colour, and it beareth no fruit after the flowers.

Place and Time. The greater female kind is planted in many places in this

^-^

kingdom, in pleafant walks, it making a large fweet ihadow, and ufually flowereth

in May. The others are feldom to be met with any where in this ifland.

Government and Virtues. There is no medicinal ufe made of the male lin-

den. The female is under the dominion of Venus, of a moderate temperature, and

fomewhat drying and aftringent ; the deco&ion of the leaves, got by boiling them

in water, is a good lotion to wafh the mouths of young children, or any fore mouths

that have ulcers, blifters, or cankers, in them. The leaves being pounded or

bruifed, after boiling, and applied to the legs or feet, when fwelled with the falling

down of humours, doth help them •, the bark is alfo effectual for the fame purpofe.

The flowers of the line-tree and of lilly convally diftilled together are good

againft the falling ficknefs ; fo likewife is the diftilled waters of the bark ; and is

alfo ferviceable againft thofe fretting humours which occafion the bloody flux, and

griping in the guts. The water, wherein the inner bark hath been fteeped till it be-

comes thick and mucilaginous, and applied with cloths wet therein, helps burnings

and fcaldings.

Mlt LUNG- FLOWER;

THERE are feveral forts of thefe plants ; and they are generally called autumn

g
Description. The great autumn gentian rifeth up, according to the richnefs 01

the ground, higher or lower •, fometimes two feet high, at others not above one

foot •, fometimes many, and others fewer, ftalks s of a brownifti green colour,

with
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and narrow dark- g fee by couples upon them, up to th

tops, which feldom branch forth, but bear every one a large hollow flower, in molt
of them of a deep bluilh purple colour, but in fome a little paler, ending in five

points. The roots are numerous, fmall, and long, growing deep into the ground
and abiding

Gentianella autumnalis fimbriato fii of Naples. This creeps

up like couch-grafs, from a long, yellowifh, fm all root, fhooting forth a few

and narrow leaves, like thofe of flax, but fhorter ; but thofe that grow up to the

middle of the ftalk are larger, and fmaller again from the middle to the top, two
fet at every joint all along, and ftriped from every one of the joints, on both lides

to the top of the ftalk,. which is green, and about a foot high •, at the top cometh a

purplifh green huflc, which hath four large pointed leaves that enclofe the flower

which islong and writhed before it blows, and of a pale blue colour ; bur, whetv k
is blown open, is of a deeper blue colour,, having four leaves fomewhat long, and
as it were purfled about the edges,, with a little hairinefs i there is alfo a fmall leaf

at the bottom of each flower, with a few yellow threads in the middle, {landing

about a head*,which groweth to be the feed-veflel, forked into two parts at the head,

being greater there than below, and containeth in.it very fmall black feed when
it is ripe,

3- Autumn gentian, with fmall centaury leaves, . called in Latin Gentianella au-

tumnalis, centaure*e minorisfolio . This rifeth up with fundry ftalks fcarce a foot high,

.

parted into many fmall branches, whereon do ftand two leaves together, very like

thofe of the fmalier centaury, not fo long as either of the former, but a little broader

and of a lighter green colour ; at the tops of the ftalks and branches grow divers

blue flowers, fet in fmall long husks half-way rifing above the tops of them ; the

feed is fmall, and groweth in long horned veflels ; the root is fmall and fibrous.

4. There is another fort with fmall centaury-like flowers, which is more fpread-

ing ; is fmall, but hath larger leaves and flowers than centaury; of the fame colouro
e the flowers of centaury, yet having many more, and lafteth longer. The
however, perifheth in winter.

Another fmaller gentian, with centaury leaves, is very like the laft, but

fmaller, and the ftalks much being above three inches high, h

many fmall branches, whereon are large blue flowers •, the feed and veflels, when

they are ripe, are like unto the laft; the root is alfo fmall; but hath many more

fibres than the others.

Place. The firft is found growing in many parts of Germany, and many other

foreign countries; in divers places of this kingdom, viz. at Gravefend; near

z Green-
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Greenhithe; in a chalk-pit not far from Dartford-, and at Cobham ; all in Kent*
it groweth both in wet and dry grounds. The fecond, upon the hills in Naples as

related by Columna. The third, in divers places in Kent, as about Southfleet, and

Longfield ; alfo in Bedfordfhire ; and near Old Verulam in Hartfordfhire. The
reft are ftrangers here.

Time. Thefe flower not until Auguft, and thence hath the name of autumn
gentian.o
Government and Virtues. Thefe lung-flowers alfo

under the dominion of Mars, as the gentian or fel-wort is ; and much of the fame
temperature in refpect to heat and drinefs ; and may be ufed both inwardly and

outwardly as effe&ually as gentian ; and where thefe are in plenty, and the other not

eafy to be had, will be found an efficacious fubftitute.

They are powerful againft putrifa&ion, venom, and poifon ; the Germans ac-

count it their treacle, and formerly did make treacle with it, the arijlohchia, bay-

leaves, and other ingredients, at Jena, from whence it took the name of Jenes-

treacle, under which title it was imported into this kingdom ; and is an excellent

fpecific for all.complaints in the ftomach ; a preventative againft infection from the

plague and all other infectious difeafes, and expels the malignity thereof; preferves

the heart, and ftrengthens it againft faintings and fwoonings ; which treacle was of a

bitter tafte : but that which is now commonly ufed by the vulgar people, and ge-

nerally, by them, called treacle, is very falfely denominated, being nothing elfe

than the grofs dregs of fugar, left after boiling and refining thereof, and is properly

called molafles •, which, though no wife helpful in any difeafe, is yet ufually and

greedily defired and taken by the common people as an univerfal medicine.

The roots of thefe gentians, being made into fine powder, and taken in wine,

either by tfiemfelves, or with other things, as myrrh, rue, pepper, or the like, is

an effectual remedy againft the bitings or ftingings of ferpents, or any other ve-

nomous creature, and againft the bite of a mad dog, being taken three or four

days together, and the wound carefully kept open with vinegar and falt-water, and

regularly cleanfed and drefled.

The Came roots alfo, being fo taken in wine, open obftruclions of the liver, and

help fuch as are liver-grown. It eafeth pains in the ftomach, and helpeth fuch as

cannot keep or relilh their meat, or have loft their appetite. It refrefheth iuch as

are fatigued with travelling ; being fteeped in wine and drunk, it helps fuch as are

lame in their joints owing to cold or bad lodging; and is efFedual for pains, Hitches,

2nd prickings, in the fides ; and is alfo good for thofe who are bruifed by falls, it

po/Tc fling
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poffcffing the virtue of diffolving congealed blood, and cafing the pain occafioned
thereby. The root is likewife held to be good againft agues, when taken in any
other liquor but wine ; the diftilled water of the herb is equally ufeful.

LUPINES.
Kinds and Names. There are feveral kinds of lupines, as, the great white

lupine, called lupinusfathus albus. The fpotted white lupine, called lupinus alter
dbus ; and thefmalleft blue lupine, called lupinus minimus cceruleus.

Description, i. The great white lupine rifeth up with a ftrong, upright,
round, woolly, (talk, fet confufedly with divers foft woolly leaves, upon long foot-
ftalks, each being divided into feveral parts, narrow, long, and foft, greeniflTon the
upper fide, and woolly underneath ; the main flalk is divided into two parts, after
the flowers are grown from the uppermoft joint, and are like unto the great garden
bean, but wholly white without any fpot; after the flowers come long, foft, woolly
ftalks, containing in them flat white leaves, fomewhat yellowifli within, of a very
bitter tafte. The root is long, hard, and fibrous, and perifheth everv winerr

2. The fpotted white lu pine differeth from the former in the greatnefs and in the
flower, which is fpotted with blue on the head of the innermoft leaves, and the hoi-
low of the uppermoft.

3- The fmalleft blue lupine is very like the other blue lupine ; but fmaller, both
ftalks and leaves ; the flowers are blue, and the feed a little fpotted.

lce. They grow naturally wild, but in England only are planted in gardens
Pl

Ti

Go
The lupines flower in July and Auguft, and the feed is ripe foon after

Virtues. Lupines are under the dominion of Mars : and
have an opening, cleanfing, difiblving, and digeftive, property; but, if they be
fteeped in water until they have loft their bitternefs, they may be eaten > however they
are very hard to digeft, breed grofs humours, and pafs (lowly through the bell
yet do

decoct

ftop any flux; if they befofteeped, and afterwards dried and taken with
,
they provoke appetite, and help the loathing of the ftomach to meat. The

>n of lupines, taken with honey, opens obftruclions of the liver andT1 provokes urine and the terms, and expelleth the dead child, when taken

LnTn!
1

' ^
alf° dCareth thC b0dy °f fCabSj morPhew> cankers, tetters, and

Zu% r

CCr
'
° r f°reS; alf° CleanfCth the faCCj Uketh aw^ th< ".arks or pitsen the ImalUpox leaves behind it ; andcleareth the fkin of marks, and blackd blue fpot
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An ointment of lupines, to beautify and make the face fmootb, is made in th

following manner : Take the meal of lupines, the gall of a goat or fheep, juice of

lemons, and a little alumen faccharinum, and mingle them into the form of a foft

ointment.

The meal of lupines, boiled in vinegar and applied to the parts, taketh away

knobs, kernels, or pimples. The fhells being burnt, the fmoke thereof drives

away gnats and flies.

i

1'JL? MADDER
Description. Garden-madder fhooteth forth many very long, weak, four-

fquare, reddilh italks, trailing on the ground a great way, very rough and hairy, and

full ofjoints, at everyone of which come forth divers long and fomewhat narrow

kaves, (landing like a ftar about the ftalks j rough alfo and hairy, toward the tops

whereof come forth many fmall pale yellow flowers / after which comefmall round
-

heads, green at firft, and reddifh afterwards, but black when they are ripe, wherein

is contained the feed. The root is not very great, though about a yard long,

fpreading divers ways, and is of a clear red colour while it is frefli.

Place. It is cultivated in gardens or large fields, on account of the profits

Time. It flowereth toward the end of fummer, and the feed is ripe quickly

after

Government and Virtues. It is an herb of Mars j hath an opening quality,

but afterwards binds and ftrengthens j is an allured remedy for the yellow jaundice

by opening the obstructions of the liver and gall, and cleanfing thofe parts ; it

openeth alfo the obftruclions of the fpleen, and diminifheth the melancholic humour.

It is available for the palfy and fciatica; is effectual for inward and outward

bruifes, and is therefore much ufed in vulnerary drinks. The root, for all tho
r.

aforefaid purpofes, is to be boiled the cafe requireth, and fome

honey or fugar put thereunto afterwards. The feed hereof, taken with vinegar and

honey, helpeth thefwelling and hardnefs of the fpleen. The decoction of the leaves

and branches is a good fomentation for women to fit over that have not their courfes.

The leaves and roots, beaten and applied to any part that is difcoloured with

freckles, morphew, the white fcurf, or any fuch deformity of the fkin, cleanfeth

and thoroughly taketh them away.
The root of this madder, holden in the hand, while frefli, will, when a perfon

kes water, charge it to the colour of blood

MA1DENT
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MAIDE N-H A I R.

Description. THE common maiden hair doth, from a number of black hard

fibres, fend forth a great many blackifh mining brittle ftalks, hardly a fpan long;

If fo long
; on each fide fet very thick with fmall round dark

fpotted on the back of them like other ferns

t>

Place. It groweth much upon old ftone walls in the weftern parts of England
in Wales, in Kent, and divers other places. It is to be found, in great abundance
by the fides of fprings, wells, and on the rockey, moift, and fhadowy, places ; and i

always green.

WALL-RUE, or ordinary WHITE MAIDEN-HAIR
f

Description. THIS hath very fine pale-green ftalks almoft as fine as hairs

fet confufedly with divers pale-green leaves on very fiiort foot- ftalks, fomewhat fimi

the colour of garden rue, and not much differing in form, but more diverfely

edges, and thicker ; fmooth on the upper parr, and fpotted
underneath.

Place. It groweth in many parts Of the kingdom ; at Dartford, and the B <re

Afhford, both in Kent.; at Beaconsfield, in Buckinghamshire •, on Framlingh,
caifle, in Suffolk-, on the church-walls at Mayfield, in Suffex; in Somerfetfhire;
-nd divers other parts. It is green in winter as well as fummer.

Government and Virtues. Both this and the former are under the dominion
of Mercury, and fo is that alfo which follows after; and the virtues of both are lb
nearly alike, that defcribing thofe of the one will equally anfwer the other.

The decoction of the herb maiden-hair, being drunk, relieveth thofe that are
troubled with a cough, fhortnefs of breath, the yellow jaundice, difeafes of the
fpleen, ftoppage of urine, and helpeth exceedingly to break the ftone in the kid-
neys, (in all which cafes the wall-rue is alfo very effectual). It provoketh women's
courfes, and ftayeth both bleedings and fiuxes of the ftomach and belly, efpecially
when the herb is dry ; but, when green, it openeth the body, voideth choler and
P legm from the ftomach and liver; it cleanfeth the lungs, and by rectifying the
blood, caufeth a good colour to the whole body. The herb, boiled in oil of camo-
mile, diffolveth knots, allayeth fwellings, and drieth up taoift ulcers. The lye
la e there°f is fingularly. good to cleanfe the head from fcurf, and from dry and

foi

thick
> fair, and

ftayeth the falling or fhedding of the hair, and cauft

coloured ; for which purpofe fome boil

fome
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fome fmallage feed thereto, and afterwards fome oil. The wall-rue is as efFe&ual as

maiden-hair in all difealesof the head, preventing baldnefs, and caufing the hair to

f;row again ; and generally for all the aforefaid difeafes.. The powder of it, taken

in drink for forty days together, helpeth the ruptures in children.

GOLDEN MAIDEN-HAIR.
TO the two former this may be added, which pofiefiing the fame virtues, it is

therefore needlefs to repeat them.

Description. U hath many fmall browniih-red hairs to make up the form of

leaves growing about the ground from the root ;- and in the middle of them, in fum-

mer, rife fmall ftalks of the fame colour, fet with very fine yellowifh-green hairs on

them, and bearing a fmall gold yellow head, fmaller than a wheat-corn, Handing in

a great hufk. The root is very fmall and threaddy.

Place. It groweth on bogs and marfhy grounds, and alfo on dry ihadowy

places j at Hampftead-heath and elfewhere.

Iho MALLOWS and MARSH-MALLOWS.
COMMON mallows are generally fo well known that they need no defcription.

The common marfh-mallows have divers foft, hoary, white, ftalks, rifing to the

height of three or four feet, fpreading forth many branches, the leaves whereof are

foft and hairy, fomewhat fmaller than the other mallow leaves, but longer pointed,

cut (for the moft part) into fome few divifions, but deep. The flowers are many,

but fmaller alfo than the other mallows, and white, or tending to a blufli colour;

after which come fuch-like round cafes and feed as in the other mallows. The

roots are many and long, fhooting from one head, of the bignefs of a thumb or

finger, very pliant, tough, and bending, like Kquorice, of a whitifh yellow colour

on the outiide, and more white within, full of a flimy juice, which, being laid in

water, will render it as thick as jelly.

Place, The common mallows grow in every county in the kingdom. The

common marfh-mallows grow in moll of the fait marfhes from Woolwich down to

the fea, both on the Kentifh and Eflex (hores, and in many other places.

Time. They are in flower all the fummer months, and continue till winter.

Government and Virtues. Venus owns them both. The leaves of either of

the forts before fpecified, and the roots alfo, boiled in wine or water, or in broth,

with parfley or fennel roots, do help to open the body, and are very convenient in

hot agues, or other diftempers of the body j if the leaves, fo boiled, be applied

warm
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varm to the belly, itnot only voideth hot, choleric, and other offenfivc, humours,

but eafeth the pains and torments of the belly coming thereby •, and are therefore

ufed in all clyfters conducing to thofe purpofes. The fame medicine, when ufed by

nurfes, procureth them (lore of milk. The decoction of the feed of any of the

common mallows, made in milk or wine, doth exceedingly help excoriations the

phthific, pleurify, and other difeafes of thecheft and lungs that proceed from hot

caufes, if continued to be taken for any length of time. The leaves and root have

the fame effects. They help much alfo in excoriations of the guts and bowels, and

hardnefs of the mother, and in all hot and fharp difeafes thereof. The juice drunk

in wine, or the decoction of them therein, help women to more fpeedy and eafy de-

livery. Pliny faith, that whoever takes a fpoonful of any of the mallows fliall that

day be free from all difeafes whatfoever, and that it is a good fpecific for the falling-

ficknefs. The fyrup alfo, and conferve made of the flowers, are very effectual for

the fame difeafes, and to open the body when coftive. The leaves, bruifed and laid

to the eyes with a little honey, taketh away the impofthumation of them. The
leaves bruifed or rubbed upon any place ftung with bees, wafps,or the like, prefently

taketh away the pains, rednefs, and fwellings, that arife therefromr~~Diolcoride3

faith, the decoction of the leaves and roots helpeth all forts of poifon, provided the

poifon is directly voided by vomiting. A poultice made of the leaves, boiled and

bruifed, to which is added fome bean or barley-flour, and oil of roies„ is an efpe-

gainit all hard flammations, or impofthumes, fwell
'fc

the tefticles, and other parts, and eafeth the pains of them j alfo, againll the hard-

nefs of the liver or fpleen, on being applied to the affected places. ""The juice of

mallows, boiled in old oil, taketh away all roughnefs of the fkin, as alfo the fcurf,

dandrifF, or dry fcabs on the head, or other parts, if anointed therewith, or warned

"with the decoction -

y and preferveth the hair from falling* of£ It is alfo effectual

againft fcaldings and burnings, St. Anthony's fire, and all other hot, red, and pain-

ful, fwellings in any part of the body. The flowers boiled in oil or water (as every
one is difpofed), with a little honey and allum put thereto, is an excellent, gargle to

wafh, cleanfe, and heal, any fore mouth or throat, in a fhort fpace. If the feet be

bathed or warned with the decoction of the leaves, roots, and flowers, it helpeth

much the defluxions of rheum from the head. If the head be wafhed therewith, it

preventeth baldnefs. • The green leaves (feith Pliny, beaten with nitre and applied

to the part, draw out thorns or pricks in the flefh; and, in fhort, there isno wound,
external or internal, for which this is not a fovereign remedy.

m m

The marfh-mallows are moft effectual in all the difeafes before-mentioned. The
leaves are likewife ufed to loofen the belly gently, and in decoctions for clyfters to

No 3R
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eafe all pains of the body, opening the ftraight paffages, and making them flippery.,

whereby the ftone may defcend the more eafily, and without pain, out of the reins*

kidneys, and bladder, and to eafe the torturing pains thereof; but the roots are of
more fpecial ufe for thofe purpofes, as well as for coughs, hoarfenefs, fhortnefs of

breath, and wheelings, being boiled in wine or honeyed water, and drunk.—The
roots and feeds hereof, boiled in wine or water, are with good fuccefs ufed by them

that have excoriations in the guts, or the bloody flux, by moderating the violence

of fliarp fretting humours, eafing the pains, and healing the forenefs ; it is fuccefs-

fully taken by them that are troubled with ruptures, cramps, or convulfions of the

finews *, and, when boiled in white wine, for impofthumes of the throat, commonly

called the king's evil, and of thofe kernels that rife behind the ears, as

flammations or fwellings in women's breads. The dried roots, boiled in milk, and

drunk, is very good for the chin-cough. Hippocrates ufed to give the decoction of

the roots, or the juice thereof, to drink, to thofe that were wounded and ready to

faint through lofs of blood, and applied the fame, mixed with honey and rofin, to

the wounds ; as alfo the roots, boiled in wine, to thofe that had received any hurt

by bruifes, falls, or blows ; or had any bone or member out ofjoint, or any fwell-

ing, pain, or ach, in the mufcles, finews, or arteries. The mucilage of the roots,

and of linfeed and fenugreek put together, is much ufed in poultices, ointments,

and plaiftcrs, to mollify and digeft all hard fwellings and the inflammation of them,

and to eafe pains in any part of the body. The feed, either green or dry, mixed

with vinegar, cleanfeth the skin from morphew, and all other difcolourings, bein

bathed therewith in the fun >

A P L E-T REE.

Government and Virtues. IT is under the dominion of Jupiter. The de-

co&ion either of the leaves or bark, greatly ftrengthens the liver ; it is exceeding

good to open obftrudions both of the liver and fpleen ; and eafeth pains of the fides

proceeding from thence.

W.I LD MARJORAM,
CALLED alfo organ*, or origanum, baftard marjoram, and grove marjoram.
Description. "Wild or field marjoram hath a root which creepeth much under

ground, and continueth a long time, fending up fundry brownifh, hard, fquare,
-

ftalks, with fmall dark-green leaves, very like thofe of fweet marjoram, but harder

and
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and fomewhat broader; at the tops of the (talks (land tufts of flowers, of deep
purplifti red

marjoram

the feed is fmall and fomething blacker than that of fweet

Place It groweth plentifully on the borders of corn-fields, and in fome copfc
Time. It flowereth toward the latter end offummer
Government and Virt This under the domin of Mercury

ftrengthens the ftomach and head much, there being fcarce a better remedy g

It

fuch as are troubled with a four humour in their ftomach
o

reftores loft

petite; helps the cough, and confumption of the lungs; it oleanfeth the body of
choler, expelleth poifon, and remedieth the infirmities of the fpleen ; helps the bit-

ings of venomous beafts, and fuch as have poifoned themfelves by eating hemlock
henbane, or opium ; it provoketh urine, and the terms in women ; helps the dropfy,

juice being dropped into the

There is a deadly antipathy be-

fcabs, itch, and the yellow jaund

elieves deafnefs, pain, and noife in the

this herb and the adder.

the

SWEET MARJORAM.
SWEET marjoram is fo well known, being an inhabitant in every garden, that
is needlefs to write any deicription either of this, the winter fweet marjoram, or
>t-marjoram.

They grow commonly in gardens, though there are fome forts to bePlace

found growing wild, on the borders of corn-fields and paftures in various parts of

would be fuperfiuous to detail them, thofe produced in gardens
the kingdom; yet

being mod ufeful.

Time. They flower in the end of fummer
Governm Vi It is an herb of Mercury, under Aries, and

therefore an excellent remedy for the brain, and other parts of the body and mind
under the dominion of the fame planet. The common fweet marjoram is warming
and comfortable in cold difeafesof the head, ftomach, finews, and other parts, taken
inwardly, or outwardly applied. The decodion thereof, being drunk, helpeth all

difeafes of the cheft which hinder the freenefs of breathing, and is alfo ferviceable in
obftru&ions of the liver- and fpleen. It helpeth cold complaints of the womb, and
the windmefs thereof; alfo the lofs of fpeech, by refolution of the tongue. The de-
coction thereof made with fome pellitory of Spain and long pepper, or with a little
acorus or origanum^ being drunk, is good for thofe that are beginning to fall into a
ropfy

; for thofe who are troubled with a retention of water, and againft pains and

tormen ts
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torments in the belly ; it provoketh women's courfes, if it be ufed as a pefiary.

Being made into powder, and mixed with honey, it taketh away the black marks of

blows and bruifes, by applying it to the part. It is alfo good for inflammations of
4

and water in, the eyes, being mixed with fine flour, and laid upon them. The juice
wr

dropped into the ears, eafeth the pains and finging noife in them. It is of great fer-

vice when put into thofe ointments and falves that are made to warm and comfort

the outward parts, as the joints and finews •, for fwellings alfo, and places out ofjoint.

The powder thereof, fnuffed up into the nofe, provoketh fneezing, and thereby

purgeth the brain ; when chewed in the mouth, it produceth much phlegm. The

oil extracted from this herb is very warm and comfortable to joints and finews that

are (tiff and hard, tending to molify and fupple them. Marjoram is likewife much

ufed in all odoriferous waters, powders, &c.

^ItU- MARIGOLDS.
THESE, being fo plentiful in almoft every garden, are h well known, that

need no defcriDtion.

They flower all the fummer long, and fbmetimes in winter, if it be mild.

They

T
Government and Vi It is an herb of the Sun, and under Leo

ftrengthen the heart exceedingly, are very expulfive d little lefs effectual, in the

fmall-pox and meafles, than faflfron. Thejuice of marigold leaves mixed

gar, by bathing any hot fwelling therewith, inftantly giveth eafe, and afiwageth

pain The flowers, either ^-* dried, are much ufed in poflets, broths and

drinks, being comfortable to the heart and fpirits, and expell

peftilential quality which might annoy them A plaifter made with the dry flowers

powder, hogs-greafe, turpentine, and rofin, applied to the breaft, ftrengthens and

fuccours the heart greatly, in fevers, whether epidemical or not.

M A S T E R-W O R T.

Description, COMMON mailer-wort hath divers ftalks of winged leaves di-

vided intofundry parts, three for the moft part Handing together at a fmall feot-

ftalk on both fides of the greater , and three likewife at the end of the ftalk, fome-

what broad, and cut in on the edges into three or more divifions, all of them dented

about the brims, of a dark-green colour, fomewhat refembling the leaves of ange*

row lower to the ground, and on fmaller ftalks •, among which
liea, but that thefe

rife up two or three fhort ftalks, about two feet high, and (lender, with leaves at

the joints fimilar to thofe below, but with fmaller and fewer divifions, bearing

mbels
2 u
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bels of white flowers j and, after them, fmall, thin-, fl*t, blackifh feed. lar*c

than dil-feeds j the root is fomewhat greater, and ^
mooting forth fundry heads, which taftefharp, biting the tongue, and is the hot

and fharpeft part of the plant ; the feed, next unto it, being fomewhat blackilh

the outfide, and fmelling well.

Place. It is ufually grown in gardens in this kingdom.
Time. It flowereth and feedeth about the end of Auguft.

Description and Names. It is an herb of Mars. The root of mafter-wor

hotter than pepper, and very available in all cold

o-r

t>
efs and dileafes both of

ftomach and body, operating very powerfully both upwards and downwards. It is

alfo ufed in a decoction, with wine, againft all cold rheums, or diftillations upon
the lungs, and fhortnefs of breath, if taken mornings and evenings. I c alfo Dro-

voketh urine j helps to break the ftone, and expel the gravel from the kidneys -,

procureth women's courfes, and expelleth the dead birth : is Angularly good for

ftrangling of the mother, and other fimilar feminine difeafes. It is effectual againft

the dropfy, cramps, and the falling ficknefs. The decoction, in wine, being

gargled in the mouth, extracteth much water and phlegm from the brain, purging
and eafing it of what opprefieth it. It is an excellent remedy againft all forts of cold
poifon •, it provoketh fweat : but, left the tafte hereof or of the feed (which work-
eth to the like effect, though not fo powerfully) fhould be too offenfive, the beft

way is to take the water diftilledfrom both the root and herb. The juice thereof,

or tents dipped therein, applied either to green wounds or to filthy rotten

ulcers, and fuch as are given by envenomed weapons, doth very loon cleanfe and
heal them. It is alfo a very good preventative againft the rheumatifm and gout,

when they originate from cold.

SWEET MAUDLIN.

Description. COMMON maudlin has fomewhat long and narrow leaves,

fnipped about the edges ; the ftalks are two feet high, bearing at the tops many
yellow flowers, fet round together, and all of an equal height, in umbels, with
tufts like tanfy ; after which flowereth fmall whitifli feed, almoft as big as worm-
feed. This herb is both fweet and bitter.

Place and Time. It groweth in gardens, and flowereth in June and July.

Government and Virtues. The virtues of this herb are fimilar to that o£w*&£
coftmary, or alecoft ; it is therefore unneceflary to repeat them. j&± /fit*
No. 17. 3S THE
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D
mTHE MEDLAR

ascription. THIS tree groweth near the bignefs of the quince-tree, with
tolerably, large fpreading branches-, longer and narrower leafed than either the
apple or quince, and not dented about the edges. At the end of the fprigs fland
the flowers, formed of five white, great, broad-pointed, leaves, marked in the
middle with fome white threads ; after which cometh the fruit, of abrownifh green
colour, when ripe, bearing the refemblance of a crown on the top, which was ori-

ginally the five green leaves ; and, being rubbed off, or having fallen away, the
head of the fruit appears fomewhat hollow. The fruit is very harfh before it is

mellow, and ufually hath five hard kernels within it.

There is another kind hereof, differing in nothing from the former, but that it

hath fome thorns on it, in feveral places, which the other hath not ; and the fruit is

fmall, and not fo pleafant.

Time and Place. They grow in this kingdom, and flower in May generally

;

they bear ripe fruit in September and Oftober.

Gov

flreng

ernment and Virtues. This tree is under Saturn. A better medicine for

hening the retentive faculties is hardly to be met with ; it flays the longing of
women. A plaifter made of the fruit, before they are rotten, with other neceffary

ingredients, applied to 'the reins ofthe back, flops the mifcarriase of women with

child. They are very powerful in flaying any fluxes of the blood, or humours, in

men or women. The leaves have alio the fame quality. The fruit, when eaten by

women with child, flayeth their longings after unufual meat, and is very effectual

for thofe who are apt to mifcarry. The decoftion of them is good to gargle and

wafh the mouth, throat, and teeth ; when there is any defluxion of blood, to flay

it, or of humours which caufeth pains and fwellings. It is a good bath for women
to fit over that have their courfes flow too abundantly; or for the piles, when they

bked too much. A poultice or plaifter, made of dried medlars, beaten and mixed

with the juice of red rofes, a few cloves, fome nutmeg, and a little red coral, and
applied to the ftomach, effectually, preventeth the cafling or loathing of meat. The
dried leaves in powder, flrewed on frefh bleeding wounds, reflrain the blood

and clofe the wound quickly. The medlar Hones, made into powder, and drunk

in wine wherein fome parfley-roots have been infufed, or a little boiled, help to

break and expel the ftone in the kidneys, and is a perfed cure for the gravel in the

obflinate
D

.

f* MFLILOT,
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MELILOT, or KING'S -CHAFER.

O

Description. THIS hath many green ftalks, two or three feet high, rifin°-

from a tough, long, white, root, which dieth not every year; fet roundabout at

thejoints with fmall, and fomewhat long, lweet-fmelling leaves, three together,

unevenly dented about the edges. The flowers are yellow, alio of a fweet fcent,

and formed like other trefoil, but fmall, {landing in fmall fpikes, one above ano-

ther, for an hand's-breadth long, or more, which afterwards turn into long crooked
pods, wherein is contained flat feed, fomewhat brown.

Place. It groweth plentifully in many parts of this kingdom ; on the borders of
Suffolk ; in Effex, Huntingdonshire, and many other places ; but mod ufually in

corn-fields and corners of meadows.

Time. It flowereth in June and July, and is ripe quickly after.

Government and Virtues. Melilot, boiled in wine, and applied to the parts

mollifies all hard tumours and inflammations that happeh in the eye, or other parts

of the body; and it is not unufual, in fuch cafes, to add the yolk of a roafted

fine flour, poppy-feed, or endive. It healeth fpreading ulcers in the head, beiiig

head

wafhed with lye made thereof; being applied frefh, or boiled with any of the afore
named articles, it relieves pains in the ftomach ; it alfo helpeth pains in the ear?, be-
ing dropped into them ; and, fleeped in vinegar and rofe-water, it mitigated) the

ach. The flowers of melilot and camomile are frequently mixed in clyfters

to expel wind and to eafe pains ; alfo into poultices, for the fame purpofe ; and to

afifuage fweliings or tumours in the fpleen, or other parts; and helpeth inflamma-

tions in any part of the body. The juice, dropped into the eyes, is a Angular good
medicine to take away any film or fkin that cloudeth or dimmeth the eye-fight.

The head often wafhed with the diftilled water of the herb and flowers, or a lye

made therewith, is effectual for thofe that have fuddenly loft their fenfes ; as alfo

to ftrengthen the memory, comfort the head and brain, and to preferve them from
pains and the aDoolexv.

D
FRENCH and DOG's MERCURY.

scription. THIS rifeth up with a fquare green ftalk, full of joints, two
t niS" or thereabouts, with two leaves at everyjoint, and branches likewife from

both fides of the ftalk, fet with frefli green leaves, fomewhat broad and long, about
the bignefs of the leaves of bafil, finely dented about the edges. Towards the tops

of
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(talks and branches, come forth, at every joint, in the male mercimercury, two

fmall, round, green, heads, ftanding together upon a fhort footftalk, which, when

ripe, are the feed, not bearing any flower. In the female, the (talk is longer, fpike

famion, kt round about with fmall green hufks, which are the flowers, made like

fmall branches of grapes, which give no feed, but remain long upon the (talk with-

fliedding. The root is compofed of many fmall fibres, which perifheth <

on the approach of winter j it rifeth again of its own fowing, and, where

fuffcred to fow itfelf. the ground will never be without it afterward of

both forts, male and fema

French

the juice of mercury, holyh

Coftseus, in his book of the nature of pi

and purflain, mixed togeth nd

hand, bathed therein, defendeth them from burning, if they are thruft into boiling

s is what fhew-men and merry-andrews bathe their mouths with, whenlead Th
they pretend to eat fire

%t DOG's MERCURY.
HAVING defcribed that which d French mercury, we come now to

that which is known by the defignation of Dog's mercury.

Description. This is likewifeof two kinds, male andfemale, having many ftalks

flenderer and lower than mercury, and without any branches at all uDon them. The

root is fet with two leave

more pointed and full of

fomewhat greater than the female, but

harder in handi o of a darker g
-, and lefs dented or fnipped about the edges. At the joints, with the leaves,

forth longer ftalks than the former, with two hairy round feeds upon them,

as big as thofe of the former mercury. The tafte thereof is harfh, and the

virulent. The female has much harder leaves, ftandingfomewhat flrong and

ger foot-ftalks, and the ftalks are alfo
i=> From the ioints come forth

fpikes of flowers fimilar to thofe of the French female mercury. The roots of botl

are numerous, and full of fmall fibres, which run under ground, and mat them

felves very]

whole wint

much; not Derifhin the former mercury does, but the

the ground

and mooting forth new branches every year, the old ones fallin

Place. The male and female French mercury are found wild in divers parts of

the kingdom: particularly at a village called Brookland, in Romney-marlh, in the

county of Kent.

The dog's mercury is to be found in various parts of Kent, and elfewhere 5 but

female is more feldom to be met with than the male
Time
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They flourifh in the fummer months, and then produce their feed

247

Government and V
th under the dom

choleric and

Mercury, it is faid, owns this herb, but we are of

lion of Venus. The deco&ion of the leaves of

the juice thereof, in broth, or drunk with a little fugar put to it, purgeth

es commendeth it wonderfully for wo-

parts, it eafeth the pains of the mother •.

H
difeafes ; when applied to the fecret

and, when ufed as a decocYion, helps women's courfes, and expels the after-birth ; the

decocti ixed with myrrh or pepper the effec

•-^ nit the ft and difeafes of the reins and bladder. It is alfo ufeful

for fore and watery eyes, and for deafnefs and pains in the ears, by dropping the

juice into them, and bathing them afterwards in white wine. The decoftion thereof

made with water and a cock chicken, is a fafe medicine againft hot fits of the ague.

It alfo cleanfeth the lungs and ftomach of phlegm, though rather offenfive to the

ftomach. The juice, or diftilled water, fnuffed up into the noftrils, purgeth the

head and eyes of catarrhs and rheums. Two or three ounces of the diftilled water,

with a little fugar, are fometimes taken, in the morning, fafting, to open and purge

the body of grofs, vifcous, and melancholy, humours. What Diofcorides and Thco-

phraftus relate of this herb is truly wonderful, if not fabulous, viz. that, if women

ufe them, either inwardly or outwardly, for three days together, after conception,

and their menfes be flopped, they mail bring forth male or female children accor-

ding to the kind of herb which they ufe. Mathiolus faith,, that the feed, both of the

male and female mercury, boiled with wormwood, and drunk, -cureth the yellow

jaundice in a fpeedy manner. The leaves, or the juice, rubbed upon warts, taketh

them away. The juice, mixed with fome vinegar, helpeth all running fcabs, tet-

ters, ring-worms, and the itch. Galen faith, that being applied, in the manner of a

poultice, to any fwelling or inflammation, it digefteth the fwelling, and allayeth the

inflammation •, and is therefore given in clyfters to evacuate offenfive humours from

the belly. Dog's mercury though lefs ufed, is notwithstanding ferviceable in

purging ofF watery and melancholy humours

MINT.
D

&7
OF all the kinds of mints, the fpear-mint, or hart is the

moft ufeful •, the defcription thereof will therefore be fufficient. Spear-mint hath di

round ftalks. but narrow leaves fet thereon •, of a dark a

increafeth

The flowers ftand in fpiked heads at the tops of the branches, being of a pale bl uifli

colour. The fmell or fcent thereof is fomewhat fimilar to bafil -, it

root, under ground, as all the others do.

No. 17; 3 T Place.
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Place. It is an ufuai inhabitant of gardens ; and, though it feldom giveth any

good feed, yet this defect is recompenfed by the plentiful increafe of the root, which
being once planted in a garden, is hardly to be eradicated. It flowers in Auguft.
Government and Virtues. It is an herb of Venus. Diofcorides faith, it hath

a heating, binding, and drying, quality ; therefore the juice, taken with vinegar,

ftayeth bleeding ; it is an incentive to venery and bodily luft. Two or three

branches thereof, taken with the juice of four pomegranates ftayeth the hiccough,
vomiting, and allayeth choler. It diflblveth impofthumes, being applied with bar-
ley-meal. It is good to reprefs the milk in women's breafts ; and for fuch as have
fwoln, flagging, or large, breafts. Applied with fait, it helpeth the bite ofa mad
dog; with mead or honeyed water, iteafeththe pains of the ears, and taketh away
the roughnefs of the tongue, being rubbed thereupon. If the leaves are boiled or

fteeped in milk before drinking, it hindereth the curdling thereof on the ftomach.

In fhort, it is a very powerful ftomachic. The fi hereof is verveffi

flopping women's courfes and the whites. Applied to the forehead or temple

eafeth pains of the head ; it is good to wafh the heads of young children, being

nft all manner of break fores, or fcabs, thereon ; it alfo

healeth chops in the fundament, and is exceedingly ufeful againft the poifon of ve.

nomous creatures. The diftilled water from mint, is available for all the purpofes

aforefaid, yet more weakly •, but the fpirit thereof, when properly and chemically

drawn, is much more powerful than the herb itfelf. Simeon Sethi faith, it help*

eth a cold liver ; ftrengtheneth the belly and ftomach ; caufeth digeftion ; ftayeth

vomiting and the hiccough; is good againft the gnawing of the heart; provoketh

appetite ; taketh away obftructions of the liver, and ftirreth up bodily luft ; but

;.

v
it muft not be taken in too great quantities, as it tends to make the blood thin and

wheyifh, and turneth it into choler ; therefore choleric people muft abftain from it.

It is a fate medicine for the bite of a mad * dog, being bruifed with fait, and appliedO* UV,"D
to the wound. The powder of it, being dried, and taken after victuals, helpeth

digeftion, and thofe that are fplenetic. Taken in wine, it helpeth women in fore

travail in child-bearing. It is good againft the gravel and ftone in the kidneys, and

the ftranguary. Being fmelled unto, it is comfortable %^the head and memory.
The decoction thereof, when ufedas a gargle, cureth the mouth and gums, when

fore, and helpeth a ftinking breath ; when mixed with rue and coriander, alfo ufed

and other

nd is an infallible remedy, whether the bite is received by man or beaft. L
.(hed clean out, after which, pour the Tinaure in and round the affecled

wherever the en Bind on feme lint dipped three or fou

ue

2 as
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us agargle, it caufeth the palate of the mouth to return to its place, when down.

Mint, faith Pliny, exhilarates the mind, and is therefore proper for the ftudious.

When put into any veflel containing milk, it hindereth the curdling thereof, and

no butter can be got therefrom.

The virtues of the wild or horfe mint, which grows in ditches, and by the fides of

rivers (the defcription which is unnecefTary, being fo well known), are efpecially

todiflfolve wind in the ftomach, to help the cholic, and thofe that areihort-winded,

and are an •effectual remedy againft venereal dreams and pollutions in the night, be-

Dittwardly applied to thetefticles. The juice dropped into the ears eafeth the

pains thereof and deftroyeth the worms that breed therein. They are good againft

the venomous biting of ferpents. The juice, laid on warm, helpeth the king's-e vil,

a

kernels in the throat. The decoction, or diftilled water, helpeth a flink b
breath proceeding from the corruption of the teeth ; and, fnuffed up into the nofe,

purgeth the head. Pliny faith, that eating of the leaves, and applying fome of

them to the face, have been found, by experience, to cure the Ieprofy, and, when

ufed with vinegar, to help the fcurf or dandriffof the head.

They are extremely bad for wounded people, it being aiTerted, that whoever eats

mint, when wounded, willnever be cured.

j#2 MISLETOE.
Description. This rifeth up from the branch or arm of the tree whereon it

groweth, with a woody flem, parting itfelfinto fundry branches, and they are again

divided into many other fmaller twigs, interlacing themfelves one within another,

t

very much covered with a greyifh green bark, having two leaves fet at every joint,

and at the end likewife, which are fomewhat long and narrow, fmali at the bottom,

but broader towards the end. At the knots or joints of the boughs and branches

grow fmali yellowifh flowers, which turn into fmali, round, white, tranfparent, ber-

ries, three or four together, full of glutinous moifture, with a blackifh feed in each

of them, which was never yet known to produce any thing, though planted

uens, and other places, for the purpofe of trying it.

Place. It groweth very rarely on oak-trees in this kingdom, but upon fundry

others, as well timber as fruit trees ; and is to be met with in woods, groves, ^^ ^
Time. Itflowereth in the fpring time, but the b

-and, remaining on the branches, ferve the birds for food in fevere weatlrcr.

Government and Virtues. That it is under the dominion of the Sun is with-

out a doubt; that which grows upon die oak participates fomethingof the nature

of Jupiter, becaufe an oak is one of his trees •, as alio that which grows upon pear-

trees and apple-trees participates fomething of that nature, becaufe he rules the
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trees it grows upon, having no root of its own j but why that fhould have mor

virtue that

ft and hardeft to be

the oak is not fo eafily determinable, unlefs becaufe it is

ome at. Clufius afTerts, that that which grows upon pear-

trees effi w th other forts, provided it doth ch the

to
after it is gathered ; and alfo fa being hung about the neck& o

hcraf

ture, and of fubtle pai

mours, and impofthu

the leaves and berries of mifletoe are of a hot and dry

Bird-lime, made thereof, doth mollify hard knots,

d difcuffi draweth forth thick

them

lin humours from the remote parts of the body, digefting and feparating

nd, being mixed with equal parts of rofin and wax, mollifies the hardnefs of

the fpleen, and healeth old ulcers and fores ; being mixed with fandarac and

ment, k-lime and added thereto, it draws off foul nails from

theflefh. Mathiolus faith, that the miQetoe of the oak (being the beft), made into

powder, and given in drink to thofe that have the falling ficknefs, doth affuredly

heal them ;
provided it be taken forty days together. Some hold it fo highly in

ertimation, that it is termed lignumfanfta cruris, or wood of the holy crofs, bel

help the falling ficknefs, apoplexy,.and palfy, very fpeedily when

taken inwardly, but applied externally, by hanging it about the neck. Tragus

faith, that by bruifing the green wood of any mifletoe, and dropping the juice fo

drawn therefrom into the ears of thofe who are troubled with impofthumes, it

healeth the fame in a few days.

The powder of it alfo cures apleurify, and forces the courfes. Some think the

mifletoe that grows on the hafel-tree is better for the falling ficknefs, and other dif-

eafes ofthe head, than that which grows on the oak. Henricus ab Steers thinks it

does not grow on hafel-trees till they are about an hundred years old. A young

lady, having been long troubled with the falling ficknefs, for which fhehad taken

every thing prefcribed for her by the moft famous doctors, without effect, but

growing rather worfe, having eight or ten dreadful fits in a day, was cured only by

the powder of true mifletoe, given, as much as would lie on a fixpence, early in the

morning, in black cherry-water, or in beer, for fome days near the full moon.

so MONEY-WORT, or. HERB-TWOPENCE
Description. THE common money-wort fendeth forth from fmall thready

d weak, and flender, branches, lying and running upon the ground

leaves two at a ioint, one asainft another a
three feet long or more, fet with

diftances, which are almoft round, but jointed at the ends, fmooth, and of

t>
ood g At the the leaves from the middle forward

forth
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forth at every joint fometimes one yellow flower, and fometimes two, (landing each

and pointed at the ends, with
foot-ftalk, formed of

fome yellow threads

fmall round heads of feed

the middle ; which being paft, there places

Pl lce. It groweth plentifully in almoft every part of the kingdom, commonly
in moift grounds, by the fides of hedges, and in the middle of grafiy fields.

Time. They flower in June and July, and their feed is ripe quickly after.

Government and Virtues. Venus owns it. Money-wort is Angularly good to

ftay all fluxes in man or woman, whether they be lafks, bloody fluxes, the flowing

of women's courfes, bleedings inwardly or outwardly, and the weaknefs of the fto-

mach that is given- to calling. It is alfo very good for all ulcers or excoriations of
the lungs, or other inward parts. It is exceeding good for all wounds, whether

frefli and green, or old ulcers of a fpreading nature, and healeth them fpeedily; for

all which purpofes, the juice of the herb ; the powder drunk in water wherein hot

fteel hath been often quenched •, the decoction of the green herb in wine or water

drunk; the feed, juice, or decoclion ufedto wafh or bathe the outward places; or

to have tents dipped therein and applied to the wounds j are effectual.

MOON-WORT.
Description. IT rifeth up, ufually, but with one dark-green, thick and flat,

leaf, {landing upon a ftiort foot-ftaJk, not above two fingers breadth; but, when it

flowers, bears a fmall {lender ftalk, about four or five inches high, having but

one leaf fet in the middle thereof, which is much divided on both fides, into fome-

times five or feven parts on a fide, and fometimes more, each of which parts is

fmall next the middle rib, but broad forwards, and round pointed, refembling a

half-moon, from whence it takes its name, the uppermoft parts or divifions being

lefs than the loweft. The fialk rifeth above this leaf two or three inches, bearing

many branches of fmall long tongues, everyone like the fpiky head of adders-tongue,

of a brownilh colour, which, whether they maybe called the flowers, or feed, is not
fo well certified ; but, after continuing a while, refolve into a mealy dull. The
root is fmall and fibrous. This hath fometimes divers fuch-like leaves as are before

defcribed, with fo many branches or tops rifing from one ftalk, each divided from

the other.

PtACE. It groweth on hills and heaths, particularly where there is plenty cf

grafs.

No. 1 7. 3U Time.
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T It is to be found

cometh, it generally withers and dies

April and May 5 but in June, if hot weather

Government and Virt The moon owns this herb. Moon cold

and drying, in a greater degree even than adders-tongue, and is therefore fervice-

able in all wounds, both inward and outward. The leaves boiled in red wine, and

drunk, flay the immoderate flux of women's courfes, and the wh It

ftaveth bleed vomiting d other fl helpeth all blows and bruifes, and

confolidates fractures and diflocations. It is good for

by moflr, with other herbs, to make oils, or other

wounds, either inward or outward, for which it is

obferved.

is ; but is chiefly ufed

to heal frelh or green

exceeding good, as is before

balfams

Alchymifts fay, that this herb is peculiarly ufeful to them in making filver ; and

it is reported, that whatever horfe cafually treads upon this herb will loie his
*

fhoes *, it is alfo faid to have the virtue of unlocking their fetlocks and caufing them

to fall off; but whether thefe reports be fabulous or true, it is well known to the

country people by the name of Unfhoe-horfe. Galen faith, that, if it be given to

fuch as are enraged by the biting of a mad dog, it doth perfectly cure them.

1ST MOSS.
IT would be needlefs to trouble the reader with a defcription of every kind of

mofs ; that of the ground-mofs and tree-mofs, which are both well-known, being

fufficient for our purpofe.

Pl

bo

e. The ground-mofs grows in moid woods, at the bottoms of h

rounds, fhadbwy ditches, and other fuch-like places, in all parts the

kingdom.

The other groweth only upon trees.

Government and Virtues. All forts of mofs are under the dominion of Sa-

turn. The ground mofs, being boiled in wine, and drunk, is held to be very effi-

cacious in breaking the ftone, and to expel and drive it forth by urine. The herb,

bruifed and boiled in water, and applied, eafeth all inflammations and pains pro-

ceeding from hot caufes , and is therefore ufed to relieve pain arifing from the gout.

The different kinds of tree-mofs are cooling and binding, and partake ofad igeft-

ing and mollifying quality withal, as Galen faith. But each mofs doth partake of

the nature of the tree from whence it is taken •, therefore that of the oak is more

binding, and is of good effect to Hay fluxes in men or women-, as alfo vomitings or

bleedings, the powder thereof being taken in wine. The decoction thereof in wine

is
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is very good for women to bebathed with, or to fit over,, tfaat are troubled with the
overflowings of their courfes. The fame, being drunk, ftay.eth the ftomach that is
troubled with caftmg, or the hiccough ; and, Avicenna^ith, it comforteth the
heart The powder thereof, taken in drink for Come time together, is thought
available for the dropfy. The oil of rores, which has had fome frefli mofs ftee^ed
therein for a time, and afterwards boiled and applied to the temples and forehead,
doth wonderfully eafe the head-ach, arifing from a hot caufe ; as alfo the diftillation
of hot rheum or humours from the eyes, or other parts. The ancients ufed it much
in their ointments and other medicines, againft laffitude, and to ftrengthen and
comfort the finews ; it may, consequently, be applied by the moderns with equal
fuccefs.

MOTHERWORT.
D This hath a hard, fquare, brownim, rough, ftrong, ftalk, rifing

three or four feet highatleaft, fpreading into many branches, whereon
on each fide, with long foot-ftalks hich are fomewhat broad
and long, as it were rough or crumpled, with many great veins thereon, of a fad
green colour, deeply dented about the edges, and almoft divided. From the middle
of the branches, up to the tops of them (which are very long and fmall),
flowers round about them, at diftances, in (harp-pointed, rough, hard? hufks

grow

but in the fame

great

ofa more red or purple colour than balm or horeho_.._, „_ ^^
form as horehound ; after which come fmall, round, blackim7feeds, .« s, c.
Plenty. The root fendeth forth a number of Jong firings and fmall fibres, takin
itrong hold in the ground, of a dark yellowifh or brownifh colour, and
as the horehound doth ; the fmell of this being not much different from it.

Place. It is only produced in gardens in this kingdom.
Government and Virtues. Venus owns this herb, and it is under Leo.

There is no better herb to drive melancholy vapours from the heart, to ftrengthen
% and make the mind cheerful, blithe, and merry. It may be kept in a fyrupor
conferve, therefore the Latins call it cordiaca. The powder thereof, _ m

a fpoonful, drunk in cold wine, is a wonderful help to women in fore travail, as
foforfuffocations or rifings of the mother; and from thefe effefts it moft likdy

g
l

0tt

f\
name °f mother-wort

- Jt alfo Provoketh urine, and women's courfes;

is oT d

thC ChCft °f C°ld Phkgm oppreffing k
'
and killeth worms ]n the belly. It

that

S
°f f

C t0 Wafm and dry Up thC C°ld humours
''

t0 diSeft and difperfe themw are ettled in the veins, joints, and finews, of the body, and to help cramps and
convuluons.

the

ff MOUSE-
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aerMOUSE-EAR.

Description. Moufe-ear is a low herb, creeping upon the ground, by fmall

firings like the flrawberry plant, from which it fhooteth forth fmall roots, whereat

grow, upon the ground, many fmall and fomewhat fhort leaves, fet in a round form

together, holiowifh in the middle, where they are broadeft ; of an hoary colour all

over, and very hairy,, which, being broken, produce white milk. From among
thefe leaves fpring up two or three fmall hoary flalks, about a fpan high, with a few

fmaller leaves thereon ; at the tops whereof ftandeth ufually but one flower, confift-

ofm broad at the Doints, and a little dented in. fet

three or four rows, the largeft outermoft, very like a dandelion flower, and a

reddifh underneath about the edges, efpecially if it grow in dry ground ; which

ey have flood long in flower

by the wind.

which, with the feed, is blown

Place. It groweth on the banks of ditches, and in fandy ground.

Time. It flowereth in June and July, and remaineth green all the winter.

Government and Virtues. The moon owns this herb alfo. Thejuice thereof,

taken in wine, or the decoction thereof drunk, doth helpthejaundice, although of

long continuance ; it is a fpecial remedy againft the ftone, and griping pains of the

bowels. The decoction thereof, with fuccory and centaury, is. held very effectual

to help the dropfy, and them that are inclining thereunto, as well as difeafes of the

fpleen. It ftayeth the fluxes of blood, whether at the mouth or nofe, and inward

bleedings alfo •, it is very efficacious for wounds both inward and outward ; it help-

eth the bloody flux, and the abundance of women's courfes.* There is a fyrup made

of thejuice thereof, and fugar, by the apothecaries of Italy, and other places, which

is accounted very ferviceable to thofe that are troubled with the cough or phthific.

The fame is alfo Angularly good for ruptures or burftings. The green herb,

bruifed, and directly applied to any frefh cut or wound, doth quickly heal it j
and

thejuice, decoction, or powder of the dried herb, is very good to flay the malig-

nity of fpreading and fretting cankers and ulcers. The diftilled water of the plant

is available in all the difeafes aforefaid, and to wafh outward wounds and fores, and

by apply ing tents or cloths wet therein.

•gul

author's Lunar Tinfture

qualities of this and

MUG
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&P M U G W O R T.

much divided

Description. COMMON mugwort hath divers leaves lying upon the ground

or cut deeply in about the brims, fomewhat like wormwood

but much larger ; of a dark green colour on the upper fide, and very hoary, white

underneath. The ftalks rife to the height of four or five feet, having on it fimi

lar leaves to thofe below, but fomewhat fmaller, branching forth very

wards the top, whereon are fet very fmall pale yellowifh flowers like buttc

much

fall awav ; and after them come fmall feed inclofed

and hard, with many fmall fibres from

nd heads. The root is

whereby it taketh ftrong

hold in the ground j but both ftalk and leaf die every year, and the root fhooteth

forth anew in the fpring. The whole plant is of a tolerably good fcent, and is more

readily propagated by the flips than by the feed.

Place. It groweth plentifully in many parts of this kingdom, by the road-fide j

alfo, by fmall water-courles j and in divers other places.

Time. It flowereth and feedeth in the end of fummer.

Government and V This is an herb of Venus ; therefore maintaineth

of the body fhe rules, and remedies the difeafes of the parts that are under

her figns, Taurus and Libra. Mug ufed with good fuccefs, among other

herbs in a hot decoction, for women to fit over, to provoke the courfes, help deli-

and expel the after-birth ; alfo, for the obftructions and inflammations of the

mother. It breaketh the ftone, and caufeth make water when it is ftopped

The thereof, made up with myrrh, and formed into a peffi worketh the

fame effects ; the root, being made into an ointment, with hogs- lard, taketh away

wens and hard knots and kernels that grow about the neck and throat, and eafeth

pains about the neck more effectually, iffome field daifies be put with it. The herb

being frefh thereof, taken fp

of opium. Three drams of the powder of the dried

remedy for an over-dofe

aves. taken in wine, is a

fpeed and the moft certain, cure for the fciatica A decoction thereof, made with

camomel and taketh of the finews and the if the

place bathed therewith while warm
The leaves and flowers, and the tops of the young moots, in this plant, are all full

ofvirtue -, they are aromatic to the tafte, with a little fharpnefs ; and are a moft fafe

and excellent medicine in female diforders arifing from obftruftion.

The herb has been famous for this from the earlieft time ; and Providence ha*

Placed it every where about our doors ; fo that reafon and authority, as well as

No 3X notice
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notice of our fenfes, point it out for ufe ; but chemiftry has*bani(ried natural medi-

cines. Diofeorides bellows high praiils on the herb ; and*cti reels the flowery tops

to be ufed, juft before they open into bloom ; he determines the dofe to be three

drams ; and the manner of taking it as tea. It is happy that the ancients, who faw

the great effect of thefe medicines, have been fo accurate in the dofe and manner of

giving them ; wherever they have, we find them always right, and may depend on

them as our bell guides ; where thev have not been bold

opinion, is to be indulged; but all is to be learned from careful trial. To be af-

fured of their medicines, is the firft care : and, that being afcertained, we mall be

certain to find the accounts they give us of their virtues true, if we will wait with

patience till we find the dofe, beginning from a little. The many who apply,

wearied with theexpence, and tired with the vain hope of relief fom the common
pradice, give abundant opportunities of finding this fafely and exactly ; and, if this

publication conveys clearly to mankind the way to reap the advantages of ancient

Galenical medicines, the attention to the object will have been well beflowed.

There is no better medicine for young women, in whom the efForts of nature are

too weak, than this
: the flowers and buds mould be ftnpped off from the tops of

(talks ; three drams of thefe, clipped fmall, mould be put into a bafon, and half a

pint of boiling water poured upon them : and when juft cool it is to be drunk with a

little fugar and cream : this is to be taken twice a day, during the time of nature's

effort, and (he will rarely want any farther help ; but, if its effect be not altogether

iufficient, fuch a tea of it mould be drunk afterwards every day. Nothing is io

deftruilive to the confiitution as theufeof too powerful medicines on thisoccafion

;

this is fufHcienr, and can do no harm. But it is not to this time of life it is limited,

it may be taken at any period ; and there is a peculiar way of ufing it to great ad-

vantage. A lady of thirty-eight, unmarried, and healthy, after riding many morn-

on horfeback, (a new exercife to her, and therefore over-pleafin°- ) found her-'o

ielf difappointed at the period of her expectation; with feverifh heat, pain, fuell-

ing, and, 1 believe, inflammation. She had been blooded in the foot; had taken

penny-royal water; and was entering upon fomething of more power, when, being
informed by another lady of the virtues of this herb, and that the excellent Diof-
condes, a better phyfician than Friend or Mead, ad vifed the fitting over the fleam
of a decoction of it on certain occafions ; and that, in this particuhr cafe, that way
feemed in every fenfc moft proper. A pound of mugwort was boiled in two gallons
of water -the whole was put together into a pan ; and, when the vapour

be borne, the lady

and happy
It was done at night : and, before morning

The
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fty The MULBERRY TREE,

able as h

THIS is fo well known, where it groweth, that it needeth no defcription;

Time. It beareth fruit in the months ofJuly and Auguft.
ent and Virtues. Mercury rules the tree; therefore are its effe&s
s are. The mulberry partakes of different and oppofite qualities ; the

ripe berries, byreafonof their fweetnefs and flippery moifture, opening the body,
and die unripe binding it, efpecially when they are dried ; and then they are good
to ftay fluxes, lafks, and the abundance of women's courfes. The bark of the root

killeth the broad worms in the body. The juice, or the fyrup made of the juice, of
the berries, helpeth all inflammations or fores in the mouth or throat, and the pallet

of the mouth when it is fallen down. The juice uf-che itavesb a remedy aCTainft

the biting of ferpents, and for thofe that have taken aconite ; the leaves, beaten with

ood to lay on any place that is burnt with fire. A decoction made of6"') *»'«-£

the bark and leaves, is good to wafh the mouth and teeth when they ach. If

root be a little flit or cut, and a fmall hole made in the ground next thereunto.

'eft time, it will give out a certain juice, which being hardened the r
har

day, is of good ufe to help the tooth-ach, to diflblve knots, and purge the belly.

The leaves ofmulberries are faid to ftay bleeding at the mouth or nofe, the bleed-

ing piles, or of any wound, being bound unto the places. A branch of the tree,

taken when the moon is at the full, and bound to the wrift of a woman whofe courfes

overflow, ftays them in a fhort fpace.

&0 MULLEIN
Description. COMMON white mullein hath many fair, large, woolly,

'white leaves lying next the ground, fomewhat longer than broad, pointed at the

ends, and dented as it were about the edges ; the ftalk rifeth up to be four or five

feet high, covered over with fuch-like leaves, but fmaller, fo that no ftalks can be
feen for the quantity of leaves thereon, up to the flowers, which come forth on all

fides of the ftalk, generally without any branches, and are many fet together in a
longfpike, in fomeof a gold yellow colour, in others more pale, confifting of live

round pointed leaves, which afterwards have little round heads, wherein a fmall

brownifh feed is contained. The root is long, white, and woody ; perifhing after

it hath borne feed.

LAC E
• It groweth by road-fides and lanes in many parts of the kingdom.

Time, It Sowereth in July, or thereabouts,
Govern-
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It under the dominion of Saturn. A fmall

quantity of the root, given in wine, is commended by Diofcorides againft lafks and

fluxes. The decoction thereof, being drunk, helpeth ruptures, cramps, and con-

vulfions, and thofe that are troubled with an old cough ; and, when ufed as a gargle,

eafeth the tooth-ach. An oil, made by frequently infufing the flowers, has a very

good effect on the The decoction of the root, in red wine, or in water (if

tended with an ague) wherein red hot fteel hath been often quenched, ftayeth the

bloody flux; and alfo openeth obftructions of the bladder and reins, when there is

ftoppage of A decoction of the leaves thereof, andoffage, marjoram, and

camomile flowers, and the finews being bathed therewith that are benumbed with

cold, or cramps, doth much eafe and comfort th

Water of the flowers, HrnnV morning anrl evenin

be an excellent remedy for the g The

Three ounces of the dUtilled

fome days together, are faid

of the leaves and flowers

being laid upon rough warts, as alfo the powder of the dried roots, when rubbed

doth take them away ; but have no effect upon fmooth The powder of

the dried flowers is an efpecial remedy for thofe that are troubled with the cholic or

belly-ach. The decoction of the root, and likewife of the leaves, is of great effect

in difiblving tumours, fwellings, or inflammations of the throat. The feed and

leaves boiled in wine, and applied to the place, fpeedily draweth forth thorns and

fplinters from the flefh, eafing the pain and healing the wound at the fame

The leaves, bruifed and wrapped in double papers, and covered with hot afhes and

embers, in which they muft be baked for fome time, and then taken and laid on any

blotch or boil, diffblve and heal them.

Uf MUSTARD.
D OUR common muftard hathlarge and broad rough ,very

s. butmuchjagged with uneven and diforderly gafhes, fomewhat like turnip leaves,

fmaller and rougher ; the ftalk rifeth to be upwards of a foot high, and fometirnes

high being nd, rough, and branched at the top, bearing flmilar

leaves thereon to thofe below, but fmaller and lefs divided, and divers yellow flowers

one above another at the tops, after which come fmall rough pods, with fmall lank

fiat ends, wherein is contained round yellowifh feed, fharp, hot, and biting to the

gue. The roots are fmall, long, and woody, when it beareth ftalk and pefiflr

cth

Place, This groweth in gardens only, and other manured grounds.

Time. It is an annual plant, flowering in July, and the feed is ripe in Auguft,

o Govern
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Government and Virtues. It is an excellent fauce for thole whofe blood wants

;
and for weak ftomachs, being an herb of Mars ; it is hurtful to choleric

people, but highly ferviceable to thofe who are aged, or troubled with cold difeafes.

Aries claims forne fhare of dominion over this plant ; it therefore ftret

heart, and refifteth poifon •, let fuch whofe ftomachs are fo weak that they cannot
digeft their victuals, or have no appetite thereto, take of muftard-feed a dram, cin-

namon as much, and, after beating them to powder, add half as much pow-
der of maftic, and, with gum arabic diflblved in rofe watep, make it up into
troches, of which the quantity of half a dram may be taken an hour or two before
meals, and the good effects thereof will foon be apparent, more particularly to the

ed of either fex. Muftard-feed hath the virtue of he;ii-"ino- ^r^m^cro

in

difcufiing, rarefyii

drawing out fplinters of bones, and other things, out of the flefh •, provokes
menfes •, is good for the falling ficknefs, lethargy, drowfinefs, and forgetfulnefs

by ufing it both inwardly and outwardly, rubbing the noftrils, forehead, and temples
to warm and quicken the fpirits, as, from its fierce fharpnefs, it purgeth the brain

and drawing down rheums, and other vifcous humours, which, by
their diftillation upon the lungs and cheft, caufe coughing; when taken inwardly
it operates more forcibly if mixed with honey. The decoction of the feed made
wine, provoketh urine, refifts the force of poifon, the malignity of mufhrooms and
the venom of fcorpions, or other poifonous animals, if it be taken in time. If ad-
miniftered before cold fits of the ague come on, it altereth, lefieneth, and cureth

them. The feed, taken either by itfelf, or with other things, either in an electuary

or drink, is a great incentive to venery, and helpeth the fpleen, pains in the fide, and
bowels. If ufed as a gargle, it draweth up the pallet of the mouth,

when fallen down. Italfo dhTolveth fwellings about the throat, if it be applied ex-

ternally. Being chewed in the mouth, it oftentimes helpeth the tooth-ach. The
outward application hereof upon the pained place, in cafes of the fciatica, difcuffeth

the humours, and eafeththe pains : as alfo of the gout, and otherjoint-achs. ' It is

frequentlyufed to eafe pains of the fides, loins, fhoulders, or other parts of the body,
by applying thereof as a blifter, and cureth the difeafe by drawing it to the outward
part of the body ; it is alfo ufed to help the falling of the hair. The feed, bruifed,

and mixed with honey or wax, taketh away the black and blue marks occafioned by
falls or other bruifes , the roughnefs or fcabbednefs of the fkin ; as alfo theleprofy

and loufy evil j it helpeth alfo the crick in the neck. The diftilled water of the
herb, when it is in flower, is much ufed to drink inwardly for any of the difeafes

aforefaid, and to waih the mouth when the pallet is down i and as a gargle for dif-

eafes

e>
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eafes of the throat ; alfo outwardly for fcabs, itch, or other fuch infirmities •, and
cleanfeth the face from morphew, fpots, freckles, and other deformities.

People who are fond of mufic, and would wifh to improve their voices, have
only to mix fome of the powder ofmuflard feed with honey into balls, and, by'fwal-

faft fliort time they will find thei

be clear. Muflard feed and onions, mixed together, provoke

%£& HEDGE-MUSTARD.
D THIS groweth ufually but with one blackifh green ftalk
gh, eafy to bend, but not break, branched into divers parts, and fometimes with

divers ftalks fet full of branches, whereon g
uch torn or cut on th

G» h, or hard rug
many parts, fome larger and fome fmaller

of a dirty green colour; the flowers are fmalland yellow, growing at the tops of the

branches in Jong fpikes, flowering by degrees ; the ftalks have fmall round pods at

the bottom, growing upright, and clofe to the ftalk, whilft the flowers yet fhew

themfelves ; in which are contained fmall yellow feed, fharp and ftrong, as the herb

The root groweth down flender and woody, yet abiding, and fpringing
alfo

again

Pl,

the open fields

This groweth generally by the roads and hedge-fides ; but fometimes

T It flowereth ufually about July

Government and V Mars owns this herb alfo It Angularly good

in all the difeafes of the cheft and lungs, hoarfenefs of voice ; and, by the ufe of the

decoction thereof, fome have been recovered who had utterly loft their voices, and

nearly their fpirits alfo. The juice of this herb, made into a fyrup with honey or fu-

gar, is no lefs effectual for the fame purpofes, and for coughs, wheefmg, and fhort-

It is alfo ferviceable to thofe who have the jaundice, the pleurify,breath.

the back and loins, and for torments in the belly, or the chol

clyfters.

alfo

The feed is held to be a fpecial remedy againft poifon and
is fingularly good for the fciatica, the gout, and all joint-achs, fores and cankers

in the mouth, throat, or behind the ears ; it is alfo equally ferviceable in reducing

the hardnefs and fwelling of the tefticles, and of women's breafts.

MASTIC TREE.
Names. IT is called in Latin kntifcus, and the gum or rofin, re/tna Untifcina

d mafikhey and mafiix ; in Englilb, maftic.

Descrip
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he maftic or lentifk tree groweth like a tree when fuffered to

f a reddifh
grow up i and often it rifeth but as a fhrub •, the body and branches

gh and gentle, having their ends bending fomewhat downwards, where

o one
on do grow winged dark-green leaves, confifting of four couple, (land
againft another, of the bignefs of the large myrtle-leaf, with a reddifli circle about
their edges, and fomewhat reddifh veins on the under-fide, fmelling iVeer, and al-
ways continuing green ; the flowers grow in clufters at the joints, °with the leaves",

being fmall and of a pale purple green colour; after them come fmall blackifli ber-
ries, of the fize of a pepper-corn, with a hard black fhell under the outer fkin, and
a white kernel within •, it beareth alfo certain horns, with a clear liquor in them that
turneth into fmall flies. It yieldeth alfo a clear white gum, in fmall drops, when
the Hocks are cut in fundry places ; which is carefully gathered and preferved.
Place. The lentifk-tree groweth in Provence, in France; and alfo in divers

parts of Italy ; in Candia, and many other places in Greece ; but yieldeth little gum
there, efpecially in the ifle of Scio.

Time. It flowereth in April, and the berries are ripe in September ; it is pruned
and manured with as great care by the cultivators as others do their vines; the pro-
fit arifing from the gum being much greater.

Government and Virtues. The lentifk-tree is under the influence of Jupiter.
It is of a moderately hot temperature; but the root, branches, bark, leaves, frui

and gum, are aU of a binding quality, {topping all fluxes and fpitting of blood

ftrengthens a weak ftomach, and helps falling down of the mother and fundament.
The decoction healeth up hollow fores, knitteth broken bones, fafteneth loofe teeth

and ftayeth the fpreading of fores, they being fomented therewith. The oil which
is prefled out of the berries, helpeth the itch, leprcfy, and fcab, both in man and
beaft ; gum-maftic hath the like virtue of Haying fluxes, taken any way in powder;
or, if three or four grains of it be fwallowed whole at night when going to bed, it not
only eafeth the pains of the ftomach, but hindereth its being affecled afterwards ;

the powder of maftic, with amber and turpentine, is good againft the running of
the reins, and to check the fluor albus and menfes in women. The powder of
maftic is alfo materially ufeful in flopping thin rheums from falling upon the lungs
which occafion a continual cough and fpitting of blood.

The MEALY TREE.
m

Names; IT is called in Latin viburnum; it is alfo called the way-faring tree;
and by Mr. Parkinfon, from the pliability of the twigs and branches, the pliant

Rttalytree.

Descrjf-
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Description. This tree hath (from a fmall body, rifing to the height of a hedge-

tree, or bulh, covered with a dark-greyifh bark) fundry fmall fhort but very tough

and pliant branches, of a finger's thicknefs, whofe bark is fmooth and whitifh.

•whereon grow broad leaves, like elm-leaves, but long and hoary, rough, thick, and

white like meal, and a little hairy, fet by couples, and finely dented about the

edges; at the ends of the branches Hand large tufts of white flowers, which turn

into large bunches of round and flat feed, like that of the lentil, but larger; green

when they are firft formed, and for a confiderable time afterwards, but black when

they are ripe.

The branches thereof are fo tough and ftrong that they ferve for bands to tie bun-

dles, or any other thing ; or to make faft gates leading into fields, for which pur-

pofes they are better adapted than withy, or any thing of that nature.

Place. It groweth as ahedge-bufh, and is often cut and plained by country

people to fpread on the hedges ; is very frequently found in Kent, and in many

.other parts of this kingdom.

Time. It flowereth about the end of May, and the fruit is ripe in September.

Government and Virtues. It is a plant ofSaturn. The leaves thereof have a

harih binding quality, and are good to flrengthen and fallen loofe teeth. The de-

coction of the leaves thereof, and of olive-leaves together, in vinegar and water, is

exceeding good to wafh the mouth and throat when fwelied by fharp humours fall-

ing into them ; reftores the uvula or palate of the mouth 10 its right place, when

fallen down j it alfo flays the rheums that fall upon the jaws. The kernels of the

fruit hereof, taken before they are ripe, dried and made into powder, and drunk

in any liquid, flop loofenefs of the belly, and all forts of fluxes. Of the roots, being

fteeped under ground, then boiled, and beaten a long time afterwards, bird-lime

is made to catch fmall birds.

The leaves, boiled in lye, keep the hair from falling off the head, and change

the colour into black.

<]&? MAY-WEED.
Kinds and Names. THERE are found three forts of may-weed. t. Cotula

Jxtida> ftinking may-weed. 2. Cotula nonfxtida, may-weed with no fcent. Stinking

may-weed groweth more upright than that which hath no fmell, or the common ca-

momile ; neither of them creep or run on the ground as camomile doth 5 the leaves

are longer and larger than thofe of camomile, yet very like unto it, but of a paler

green colour s the one fort hath a very ftrong fmell, the other no fcent at all ; the

2 flowers
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flowers are like thofe of camomile, b of mav-weed

found in various parts of the kingdom, which hath double flowers, almofl as large

as double camomile- flowers, which is called cotulafiore pleno.

Place. The {linking may-weed groweth abundantly among corn, and will blifter

the hands of the reapers ; that which ftinketh not groweth alfo very plentifully,

wild, in many places, and often amongft wild camomile.

Time. They flower all the fummer months, fome earlier and fome later.

Government and Virtues. May-weed is governed by Mars, yet Galen faith

thefophi of the Egyptians confecrated camomile to the fun, which is much of the

fame temperature , but the {linking may-weed is more Hot.and dry, and is ufed for

the fame purpofes as camomile, viz. to diflblve tumours, expel wind, and to eafe

pains andachs in the joints and other parts ; it is alfo good for women whofe matrix

is fallen down, or loofened from one fide to the other, by warning their feet with a

decoction thereofmade in water. It is likewife good to be given to fmell to by fuch

as are troubled with the rifing or fuflfocation f the matrix.

MAD-WORT.
Plac e ; IT is often fown in gardens. The feed comes from Italy.

Time. It flowers and flouriihes in May i the feed is ripe in Augufh

Qualities and Virtues. It is dry, digefting, and fcouring. It healeth the

bite of a mad dog, the morphew, fun-burning, &c. It alfo heals wounds inwardly

and outwardly, cancers, and filthy ukers ; anddigefteth clotted blood.

&/ MANDRAKE
THE mandrake is male and female.

Place. It grows in hot regions •, woods, mountains, and gardens.

Time. It fprings in March, flowers in April ; the fruit is ripe in Auguft.

Qualities and Virtues. It is of a cold nature. The root is phlegmatic, and

may be eaten with pepper and hot fpices. The apples are cold and moift •, the bark

of the root cold and dry, and the juice is good in all cooling ointments. The dried

Juice of the root, taken in a fmall quantity, purgeth phlegm and melancholy. In

collyriums, it healeth pains of the eyes. In a peflary, it draweth forth the dead

child and fecundine. The green leaves, bruifed with axungia and barley-meal,

heal all hot fwellings and inflammations ; and, applied to the parts, conlume hot

and impofthumes. A fuppofitory made of the j uice, put into the fundament

No 3Z caufeth
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caufeth fleep. Infufed in wine, and drunk, it caufeth fleep, and healeth pains j the

apples fmelt to, or the juice taken in a fmall quantity, alfo caufe fleep. The feed

and fruit do cleanfe the womb ; the leaves heal knots in the flefh, and the roots

heal Saint Anthony's fire, &c. and, boiled with ivy, mollify the fame. The oil

of mandrakes is very cold; yet it may be anointed upon th temples and nofes of thofe

that have a phrenzy ; if the patient fleep too long, dip afponge in vinegar, and hold

it to the nofe. Alfo, it heals vehement pains or the head, and the tooth-ach. when

applied to the cheeks and jaws, and caufeth fleep.

tf,P MUSHROOM
Description. Mufhrooms are plants more p rfecl; than many people imagine.

They have a regular root, a ftalk confifting of feveral arrangements of fibres, the

interfaces of which are filled up with a parench>matous fubftance, leading from the

root to the head or umbel ; the under-fide of this umbel is full of jamellas, or chives,

every one ofwhich is a regular pod, or feed- vefTel. If thefe lamellae are examined in

their feveral ftates, the feeds in them may be eafily difcovered, and are always found

to be of a fize and degree of maturity p.oportioned to the ftate of the plant at the

time. They have each of them alfo a filiquaceous aperture lengthwife, the feeds

lying in rows ready to fall through it. The plant is eafily and regularly propagated

through thefe, and not only may be raifed from feed, but, like many other plants,

may be propagated by roots ; feveral filaments at the root producing tubercles, in

the manner of the potatoe, from each of which there will arife new roots an'd a new

plant. The periods of vegetation in this plant are alfo fuffici^ntly regular ; and the

common opinion, of its fpringing up in a night and perifhing'iri a day, has no foil

elation in reality ; for, in the common way of raifing them on hot-beds, it is eafy to

find, that they often ftand a fortnight or longer, from their firft appearance, before

they are fit for the table.

Mr. Bradley mentions an hundred kinds of mufhrooms which he has feen in Eng-

land

v,

thofe very numerous fmall ones which confticute the mouldinefs of

quors, fruits, &c. Mathiolus mentions mufhrooms which weighed thirty pounds

each, and were as yellow as gold. Fer. Imperatus tells us, he faw fome which

whed above one hundred pounds apiece ; and the Journal des Scavans furnifhes

us with an account of fome, growing on the frontiers of Hungary, which made a

full cart-load.

The poifon of mufhrooms has been much talked of by feveral perfons ;
but there

feems to be no certain account of any body's having ever been injured by eating the

i
common
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mufhroom-, though there are perhaps fome kinds of them that

265

poifonous. The ancients have taken great pains to diftingui/h the feveral kinds of
them, that the world might know the hurtful from the fafe. The boletos, men-
tioned by Juvenal, on account of the death of Claudius, is fufficiently defcribed by
Pliny. Clufius, among the moderns, has defcribed a vaft number of different fpe-

cies, every where diftinguifhin^ theefculent and wholefome from the poifonous and
pernicious kinds. The feveral authors who have treated of them fince the time of
Clufius, have all mentioned the effeas of fome or other of the poifonous kinds, and
there are numerous inftances of the mifchief done by them at onetime or other.

The true eatable mufhroom is diftinguifhed from the poifonous and unpleafanc

kinds by thefe marks : When young, it appears of a roundifh form, like a button,

the ftalk as well as the button being white, and the flefhy part very white when
broken, the gills within being livid. As they grow larger, they expand their heads

by degrees into a flat form, and the gills underneath are of a pale fle/h colour j but,

as they ftand long, become blackifh.

Virtues. The Laplanders have a method of ufingfungufes, ortoadftools, as we

call them, (which are of the fame genus with the mufhroom,) to cure pains. They
collect thelargeft fungufes which they find on the bark of beech and other large

trees, and dry them for ufe. Whenever they have pains in their limbs, they ufc

fome of this dry matter ; pulling it to pieces with their fingers, they lay a fmall heap

of it on the part neareft to where the pain is fituated, and let it on fire. In burning

away, it blifters up the part, and the water difcharged thereby generally carries off

the pain. It is a coarfe and rough method, but generally a very fuccefsful one,

efpecially when the patient has prudence enough to apply it in time, and refolution

enough to bear the burning to a neceffary degree.

NAILWORT, or WHITLOW-GRASS.
Description. THIS very fmall and common herb hath no roots, fave only a

few firings; neither doth it ever grow to be above a hand's-breadth high ; the leaves

are very fmall, and fomething long, not much unlike thofe of chickweed, amongft
wnich rife up many (lender flalks, bearing numerous white flowers one above ano-
ther, which are exceeding fmall -, after which come fmall flat pouches containing the

feed, which is alfo very fmall, but of a iharptafte.

Pl It grows commonly upon old ftone and brick walls, and fometimes

•7 gravelly grounds, efpecially if there be grafs or mofs near to Ih

Time.
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me. They flower very early in the year, fometimes in January and in Febru-

before the end of April thy are no longer to be found.

V

wheals

It is held to be an exceeding good remedy for thofe impofthumes

d under the nails, which they o*ll wmtlowsj felons, adicoms, and n;

IT* NEP, or CATMINT.
Description. COMMON garden nep fhooteth forth hard four-fquare fhlks

with a hoarinefs on them, a yard high or more, full of branches, bearing at every

joint two broad leaves, fomewhat like balm, but longer pointed, fofter, whiter, and

more hoary, nicked about the edges, and of a ftrong fweet fcent. The flowers grow

in large tufts at the tops of the branches, and underneath them likewife on the

ftalks, many together, of a whitifh The roots are compofed of

long firings or fibres, fattening themfelves ftrongly in the ground, and retaining

their leaves green all the winter.

Pl

Ti

e. It is only nurfed up in our gardens.

;.. It flowereth in July, or thereabouts

Government and Vi It is an herb of Venus. Nep is generally ufed by

women, being taken either inwa rdly or outwardly, either alone or with other

herbs, in a decoction to bathe them, or to fit the hot fumes thereof, and

by the frequent ufe thereof it taketh away barrennefs, and the wind, and pains of the

mother It is alfo ufed for pains of the head arifing from any cold caufe, fuch

catarrhs, rheums, &c for fwimming and giddinefs thereof, and is of efpecial

for expelling wind from theftomach and belly. It is alfo effectual for the cramp

>ther pains occafioned by cold.: and is found ferviceable for colds, coughs, and

of breath. The juice thereof, drunk in wine, helns bruifes. The o

herb, bruifed, and applied to the part for two or three hours, eafeth the pain arifing

from the piles. The juice alfo, being made up into an ointment, is effectual for the

fame purpofe. Walhing the head with a decoction thereof taketh away fcabs ;
and

may be ufed to the like effect on other Darts of the bodv.

NETTLES.
NETTLES are fo well known that they need no defcription.

Government and Virtues. This herb Mars claims dominion over,

ps, eaten in the fpring, confume the phlegmatic fuperfluities in the body

Nettle-

,
which

the
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the coldnefs and moifture of winter hath left behind. The roots or leaves boiled, or
thejuice ofeither of them, or both, made into an electuary with honey or fugar, is a
fafeand fure medicine to open the pipes and paflages of the lungs, which is the cau'fc

ofwheefingandfhortnefsof breath, and helpeth to expectorate tough phlegm, as

alfotoraife the impofthumated pleurify, and evacuate it by fpitting; the juice ot

ufed as a gargle, allayeth the fwelling of the almonds of the throat

alfo effe&ually fettles the palate of the mouth in its place, and heals and tempers the

forenefs and inflammation of the mouth and throat. The decoftion of the leaves in

wine, being drunk, is very efficacious in moft of the difeafes peculiarly incident to

the female fex ; and is equally ferviceable, when applied externally, mixed with

myrrh. This decoclion alfo, or the feed, provoketh urine, and has hardly ever

been known to fail in expelling the gravel and ftone from the reins and bladder -

t

killeth worms in children ; eafeth the fpleen occafioned by wind, and expelleth the

d from the body; though fome think them only a provocative to

e of the leaves, taken two or three days together, ftayeth bleeding

The

The feed, being drunk, is a remedy againft the fling of venomous creatures, the

bite of a mad dog, the poifonous qualities of hemlock, henbane, nightfhade, man-
drake, or other fuch like herbs, that ftupify and dull the fenfes# as alio the le-

thargy, efpecially if ufed outwardly, by rubbing the forehead and temples in le-

thargic cafes, and the places bitten or ftung by beads, with a little fait. The dif-

tilled water of the herb is alfo effectual (although not fo powerful) for the difeafes

aforefaid, and for outward wounds and fores, to warn them, and to cleanfe the fkin

from morphew, leprofy, and other difcolourings thereof. The feed, or leaves,

bruifed, and put into the noftrils, ftayeth the bleeding thereof, and taketh away
the fiefh growing in them, called polipus. The juice of the leaves, or the decoclion
of them, or of the roots, is very good to wafh either old, rotten, or ftinking, fores

j

nftulas, and gangrenes, and fuch as are fretting, eating, and corroding; fcabs,

nianginefs, and itch, in any part of the body; as alfo green wounds, by warning
them therewith, or applying the green herb, bruifed thereunto, even although the
nelh mould be feparated from the bones. The fame, on being applied to the limbs,
when wearied, refrefheth them, and ftrengtheneth, drieth, and comforteth, fuch
P aces as have been put out of joint, after having been fet again; as alfo fuch parts

the human body as are fubjecl to the gout or other achs, greatly eafing the pain
ereor; and the defiuxion of humours upon the joints or finews it alio relieveth,

drying up or difperfing the d made of the
ittle wax, is exceedingly good to rub cold and benumbed members. An hand

ffrp<an nettles, and another of wall-wort, or Dane-wort, bruifed and applie

No. i8. A f:mply
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limply of themfelves, to the

found to be an admirable help in complaints of that

gout, fciatica, or joint-achs, in any part, hath been

NIGHTSHADE.
Description. COMMON nightlhade hath an upright, round, green, hol-

low, ftalk, about a foot or half a yard high, mooting forth into many branches,

whereon grow numerous green leaves, fomewhat broad and pointed at the ends, foft

and full of juice, fomewhat like unto bafil, but larger, and a little unevenly dented

about the edges •, at the tops of the ftalks and branches, come forth three or more

white flowers compofed of five fmall pointed leaves apiece, ftanding on a ftalk toge-

ther one above another, with yellow pointels in the middle, compofed of four or

five yellow threads fet together, which afterwards turn into fo many pendulous

green berries of the bulk of fmall peas, full of green juice, and fmall whitifh round

-flat feed lying within it. The root is white, and a little woody when it hath given

flowers and fruit, with many fmall fibres at it. The whole plant is of a watery in-

fipid tafte j but the juice within the berries is fomewhat vifcous, and of a cooling

and binding quality.

Place. It groweth wild in this kingdom, and in rubbifh, the common paths and

fides of hedges, in fields; and alfo in gardens, without any planting.

Time. It dieth annually, and rileth again of its own fowing; but fpringeth not

until the latter end of April at the foonefl.

Government and Virtues. It is a cold faturnine plant. The common night-

lhade is wholly ufed to cool hot inflammations, eirther inwardly or outwardly, being

no ways dangerous, as the other nightfhades are ; yet it muff, be ufed moderately

;

the diftilled water only of the whole herb is fitteft and fafeft to be taken inwardly,

thejuice, being clarified and mixed with a little vinegar, is very good to wafhthc

mouth and throat, when inflamed. Outwardly, the juice of the herb

d cerufe, pounded together in a leaden mortar, is very good

to anoint all hot inflammations in the eyes ; it is alfo very good for the fhingles,

ringworms, and in all running, fretting, and corroding, ulcers; and in moift fiAu-

las, if the juice be mixed with hen's-dung and applied thereunto. A cloth, wet m

the juice, and applied to the tefticles, when fwelled, giveth much eafe, as alfo to

the gout which arifeth from hot and fharp humours. The juice dropped into the

ears ealeth pains thereof, arifing from heat or inflammation. Pliny faith, it is goo

for hot fwellings under the throat. Care muft be taken that the deadly nightlhade

flaken for th

DEADLY
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<2& DEADLY NIGHTSHADE.
Description. THE flower is bell-fhaped j it hath a permanent empalement of

one leaf, cut into five parts j it hath five ftamina riling from the bafe of the petal -

t in

the centre is fituated an oval germen, which becomes a globular berry, having two
cells fitting on the empalement, and filled with kidney-fhaped feeds. It is of a cold

nature -, in fome it caufeth fleep ; in- others madnefs, and, fhortly after, death.

This plant fhould not be fuffered to grow in any places where children refort, for

it is a ftrong poifon ; feveral inftances having happened where children have been

killed by eating the berries.

There is a remarkable inltance of the direful effects of this plant recorded in Bu-

chanan's Hiftory of Scotland •, wherein he gives an account of the deftruction of the

army of Sweno, when he invaded Scotland, by mixing a quantity of the juice of

thefe berries in the drink which the Scots, by the truce, were to fupply them with;

this fo intoxicated the Danes, that the Scots fell upon them in their fleep, and killed

the greateft part of them; fo that there were fcarcely men enough left to carry off

their king.

WOODY NIGHTSHADE,^
CALLED alfo bitter [weet, dulcamara, and amara dulcis.

Place. It grows by the fides of hedges, and in moift ditches, climbing upon the

bulhes; with winding, woody, but brittle, (talks.

Time. It is perennial, and flowers in June and July.

Virtues. The roots and ftalks, on firft chewing them, yield a confiderable bit-

ternefs, which is foon followed by an almoft honey- like fweetnefs; and they have

been recommended in different diforders, as high refolvents and deobitruents.

Their fenfible operation is by fweat, urine, and ftool ; the dofe from four to fix

s of a tincture made by digefting four to fix ounces of the twigs in a quart of

white

tyf NAVEL-WORT, or PENNY-WORT.
Names and Kinds. IT is called umbilicus veneris and herba coxendicum. There

are feven different kinds.

Description and Virtues. 1. The fmall navel-wort is moift and fomewhat

cold and binding. It coQleth and repelleth, fcoureth and confumeth.

2 « The
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The water Dennv-wort is hot and ulcerating, like crows-foot ; and is very dan

gerous to cattle who may occafionally feed thereon.

3. The baftard Italian navel-wort partakes of the true in cold and mSiltiTre.

**\

4. The juice of the wall penny-wort healeth all inflammations and hot tumours,

as the eryfipelas, or St. Anthony's fire ; it healeth kibed heels, being batheth there-

with and the leaves applied. The leaves and root break the ftone, provoke urine,

and cure the dropfy. Thediftilled water healeth fore kidneys, pains of the bowels,

piles, gout, and king's evil.

5. The common or one-fummer's navel-wort is diuretic, not very hot, but ex-

ceeding dry. It provoketh urine, and digefteth (liminefs in the joints. Two
drachms drunk in wine will expel much urine from dropfical perfons ; and, ap-

plied, will alio eafe the gout.

6. 7. The fpotted and fmall red-flowered navel-wort are cold and moift, like

houfe-leek.

Place. The firft fort groweth on ftone walls ; the other forts are only found on

the Alps.

Time. They flower in the beginning of the fpring, but flourifh all the winter.

NIPPLEWORT.

Names and Kinds. OF this there are three kinds: 1. Theordinary nipplewort,

called in Latin lampfana vulgaris. 2. The nipplewort of Auftria, called lampfana

papillaris. 3. Wild or wood baftard- nipplev/ort, foncho affinis lampfana fylvacica.

And in Pruffia, as faith Camerarius, they call it papillaris.

Description, i. The ordinary nipplewort groweth with many hard upright

ftalks, whereon grow dark-green leaves from the bottom to the top; but the higher

the fmaller; in fome places without any dents in the edges, and in others with a few

uneven jags therein, fomewhat like a kind of hankweed ; the tops cf the ftalks have

fome fmall long branches, which bear many fmall ftar-like yellowifh flowers on

them, which turn into fmall feed ; th& root is fmall and fibrous ; the plant yieldeth

a bitter milk like that of the fow-thiftle.

2. The Auftrian nipplewort hath (lender, fmooth, and folid, ftalks, noteafily

broken, about two feet high, whereon ftand, without order, fomewhat long and

narrow leaves, broaden: in the middle, and fharp at the ends, waved a little about

the edges, and compafiing them at the bottom, yielding a little milk ; from the

upper joints, with the leaves, grow forth fmall firm branches, yet a little bending,

bearing each of them four or five long green hulks, and in them fmail purplifh

flowers
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flowers of five leaves each, notched in at the broad ends, with fome fmall threads

in the middle ; which turn into down, and are blown away with the wind : the root

is fmall and fhreddy, and la^eth many years.

3. The wild or wood baftard-nipplewort is like unto the firft fort, but with fome-

what broader leaves, and greater itore of branches : but in the flowers, and other

parts, not much different.

Place and Time. The firft groweth common, almoft every where, upon the

banks of ditches and borders of fields-, the fecond, Clufius faith he found in Hun-
gary and Saxony, and other places ; tne latt is found near the fides of woods, and
hedge-rows ; they flower in fummer, and the feed is ripe foon after.

Government and Vi Thefe are f Venus, and kindly endued

with a peculiar faculty tor the healing of fore nipples or woman's oreatts •, for which

reafon Camerarius iaith that in Pruffiathey call it papillaris, becaufe or its excellent

virtues in healing women's fore breafts, as well as their nipples, when they are ex-

ed ; it having a fing& healing quality therein temperate in h

drinefs

which break out into thofe

digeft the virulency of (harp h

The NUTMEG- TREE, and MACE.
Names and Description. THE fruit of this tree is called in Latin mix myjlica^

and in ihops nux mofcata. The tree groweth very tall, like our pear trees ; having

leaves always green, fomewhat refembling the leaves of tne orange-tree ; the fruit

groweth like our walnuts, having an outer thick hufk ; whicn, when it grows ripe

openeth itfeU as the (hell of the walnut doth ; fhewing the nut within covered with

the mace, woich is of an orient crimfon colour while it is frefh, but the air changeth

the colour to be more dead and yellowifh.

Government and Virtues. The nutmegs and maces are both folar, of tern-

peraturehot and dry in the fecond degree, and fomewhat aftringent, and are good
to (lay the lafk • they are effectual in all cold griefs of the head or brain, for palfies,

fhrinkingof fmews, and difeafes of the mother ; theycaufe a fweet breath, and dii-

cufs wind in the ftomach or bowels, quicken the fight and comfort the fpints, pro-

voke urine, increafe fperm, and are comfortable to the ftomach ; they help to pro-

cure reft and deep, being laid to the temples, by allaying the diftemper of the
fpirits.

The way to ufe it to procure reft take two pieces of red rofe-cake and
them

id bind

No. 19
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The mace is of the fame property, but fomewhat more warming and comforti

than the nutmeg j

dorai

the thick oil that is drawn from both nutmegs and mace is »ood

cold floaiach, help the cough, and dry up

diftillations of rheum falling upon the

X'

The OAK
IS fowell known (the timber thereof being the glory and fafety of the Britifh

nation) that it needeth no defcription.

Government and Virtues. Jupiter owns the tree. The leaves and bark of

the oak, and the acorn cups, do bind and dry very much ; the inner bark of the

tree, and the thin (kin that covereth the acorn, are mod ufed to ftay the fpitting of

blood, and the bloody flux j the decoction of the bark, and the powder of the cups,

ftay vomiting, fpitting of blood, bleeding at the mouth, or other fluxes of blood in

men or women : lafks alfo, and the involuntary flux of natural feed. The acorns

in powder taken in wine provoke urine, and refill the poifon of venomous

creatures. The doco&ion of acorns and the bark made in milk, and taken, refifteth

the force of poifonous herbs and medicines, as alfo the virulency of cantharides,

when any perfon, by eating them, hath the bladder exulcerated, and evacuateth

blocd. Hippocrates faith, he ufed the fumes of oak-leaves to women that were

troubled with the ftranglingof the mother ; and Galen applied them, being bruifed,

to cure green wounds. The diltilled water of the oaken buds, before they break

out into leaves, is good to be ufed either inwardly or outwardly to affuage inflam-

mations, and ftopall manner of fluxes in man or woman ; it is alfo fingularly good

in peftilential and hot burning fevers, as it refifteth the fo.ee of the infection, and

allayeththe heat; itcooleth the heat ofthe liver, breaketh the ftone in the kidneys,

and ftayeth women's courfes. The decodion of the leaves hath the fame efftds.

The water that is found in the hollow places of old oaks, is very effectual againit

^ any foul or fpreading fcab. The diRilled water or decodion (which laft is prerer-

able) of the leaves, is one of the belt remedies known forthefluor albus.

OATS
THIS grain is well known : avena is the Latin name •, they every

quarter of the globe where agriculture is carried They are fo fpring, and

mown or reaped in September and Odober y but in the northern parts of" this k

dom it is frequently much later before they are cut down.
Nature
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Natur i and Virtues. They are Jbmewhat cold and drying, and arc more u fed

for food, both for man and bead, than for phytic ; yet, being quilted in a bag with

bay fair, made hot in a frying-pan, and applied as warm as can be endured, they cafe

pains and ftitches in the fide, and the cholic in the bell>. A poultice m «de ot the

meal of oats and oil of bays, hclpeth the itch, leprofy, and fiftulas, and uiicufleth

hard impofthumes. Oatmeal boiled in vinegar, and applied, takes away fpots and

freckles in the face or other parts of the body. It is alfo ufed in broth or milk, to

bind thofe who have a lafk, or other flux; and with fugar it is good for them that

have a cough or cold. Raw oatmeal is an unwholefome diet.

ONE- BLADE.
Description. -THIS fmall plant never beareth more than one leaf, except only

when it rifeth up with its (talk, in which cafe it beareth another, but feldom more,

which are of a bluifh green colour, pointed, with many ribs or veins therein, like

plantain •, at the top of the (talk grow many fmall white flowers, in the form of a flar,

fmelling fomewhat fweet •, after which come fmall berries, of a reddifh colour when

they are ripe. The root is fmall, of the bignefs of a rufh, lying and creeping under

the upper cruft of the earth, Ihooting forth in divers places.

Placf. It groweth in moift, (hadowy, and grafly, places of woods, in molt parts

of the kingdom. - *

Time. It flowereth about May, the berries are ripe in June; it then quickh

perifaeth until the next year, when it fpringeth afrelh from the old root.

G Vi It is a precious herb of the fun. Haifa drach

moft a drachm, in powder of the roots, taken in wine and vinegar, of

parts, and the party laid dire&ly down to fweat thereupon, is held to be

;n remedy for thofe that are infe&ed with the plague, and have a fore

them, by expelling the poifon and infection, and defending

from danger. It is an exceeding good wound-herb, and

others of the like nature, in

O fc>

fpirits

therefore ufed with

making compound balms for curing wounds, either

whether they are frefh and green, or old and malignant, and efpecially if the fi

have been burnt.

Pena and Lobel fcverally made experimens of the quality of this plant, upor

dogs, and found dangerous, but effectual to expel the deadly operation of

corrofive fublimate and arfenic

i

/ ORCHIS. '
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ORCHIS.
IT hath a great variety of names, though moft generally known by this.

Description. To enumerate all the different forts of it is needlefs; a defcription

of the roots will be fufficient, which are to be ufed with fome difcretion. They

have each of them a double root within, fome of them round,' others like a hand;

thefe roots alter every year alternately ; when the one rifeth and waxeth full, the

other groweth lank and periiheth; now it is thofe which are full-grown that are to

be ufed in medicine, the other being either of no ufe at all, or elfe, according to

fome, thwarting the operation of the full-grown root, and undoing what otherwife

it might have effected. •

Time. One or other of them may be found in flower from the beginning of

April to the latter end of Auguft.

Government and Virtues. They are hot and moift in operation ; under the

dominion of Venus, and provoke luft exceedingly ; which, it is faid, the dry and

withered roots reftrain again ; they are held to kill worms in children ; alfo, being

bruifed and applied to the place, to help the king's evil.

i$i ONIONS.
THEY are fo well known that their defcription is unneceiTary.

Government and Virtues. Mars owns them. They poifefs the quality of

drawing corruption to them, for, if you peel one and lay it upon a dunghili, you

will find it rotten in half a day, by drawing putrefaction to it; it is therefore natural

to fuppofe they would have the fame attractive power if applied to a plague-fore.

Onions are flatulent, or windy, yet do they whet the appetite, increafe thirir, and *

eafe the belly and bowels; provoke themenfes; help the bite of a mad dog, and

other venomous creatures, when ufed with honey and rue, and increafe fperm

;

efpecially the feed of them ; they alfo kill the worms in children, if they drink the

water fading wherein they have been fteeped all night. Being roafted under the

embers, and eaten with honey, or fugar and oil, they conduce much to help an in-

veterate cough, and expectorate the tough phlegm. Thejuice, being fnuffed up into

thenoftnls, purgeth the head, and helpeth the lethargy ; yet the eating them too

frequently occafions the head- ach. The eating of onions, fading, with bread and

fait, is held to be a good prefervative againft infection. If a great onion is made
' * j hollow,
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hollow, filling the place with good treacle, afterwards roafting it on the embers,

then throwing away the outward fkin, and beating the remainder well together, is

accounted a fovereign remedy for either the plague-fore or any other putrid ulcer.

The juice of onions is reckoned good for fcalds or burns, occafioned either by fire,

boiling water, or gunpowder ; and, ufed with vinegar, taketh away all blemifhes,

fpots, and marks, in the fkin ; and, dropped into the ears, eaieth the pain and noife

thereof. If applied, beaten together with figs, they help to ripen, and caufc fup-

puration in, impofthumes.

Onions, if bruifed, and mixed with fait and honey, will effectually deftroys warts,

caufing them to come out by the roots.

Leeks participate of nearly the fame quality as onions, though not in fo great a

degree. They are faid to be an antidote againft a furfeit occafioned by the eating of

mufhrooms, being firft baked under the embers, and then taken when fufficiently

cool to be eaten ; being boiled, and applied warm, they help the piles.

ORPINE.
Description. COMMON orpine rifeth up with divers round brittle Italks

thick fet with fat and fiefhy leaves, without any order, and very little dented about

the edges, of a pale green colour ; the flowers are white, or whitifli, growing in

tufts, after which come fmall chafF-like hufks, with feed-like dull in them. The
roots are various in their fhape and fize, and the plant does not grow fo large in fome

places as in others.

It is to be found in almoft every part of this kingdom, mod commonly in gardens,

where it groweth to a larger fize than that which is wild ; it is alfo to be found in

the fhadowy fides of fields and woods.

Time. It flowereth about July, and the feed is ripe in Auguft.

Government and Virtues. The moon owns this herb. Orpine is feldom ufed

in inward medicines with us, although Trague faith, from experience in Germany,
that the diftilled water thereof is profitable for gnawings or excoriations in the fto-

mach and bowels, and for ulcers in the lungs, liver, or other inward parts; as alfo

the matrix-, being drunk for feveral days fucceflively, it helpeth all thofe difeafes

he alfo fays it ftayeth the fharpnefs of the humours in the bloody flux, and other

fluxes of the body, or in wounds ; the root thereof hath alfo the fame effect. It is

uled outwardly to cool any heat or inflammation upon any hurt or wound, andeafeth
the pains of them; as alfo to heal fcalds or burns. The iuice thereof beaten with
No 19 C fome
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fome fallad oil, and therewith anointing the parts, or the leaf bruifed and laid to any-

green wounds in the hands and legs, doth quickly heal them ; and, being bound to

the throat, much helpeth the quinfey ; it is likewife found fervicable in ruptures.

The juice thereof, made into a fyrup with honey or fugar, may be fafely taken, a

fpoonful or two at a time, and with good erTt£r, for a quinfey ; and will be found

more fpeedy in operation, as well as pleafant in tafte, than fome other medicines pr#-

fcribed for that diforder.

<&>JI The OLIVE-TREE.

Kinds and N OF thefe there the tame and manured olive, and the

Id olive-tree; the firfi: is called in Latin oleafativa, and the wild kind ckajler,fi

oka fylvejlris.

Descriptk

fegments at th

br four fe

It has a fmall tubulous impalement of one leaf, cut into four

the former confifts of one petal, which is tubulous, cut at the

mts ; it has two fhort ftamina, terminated by erect fummits,

and a roundifh germen, fupporting a fhort fingle ftyle, crowned by a thick bifid

ft o the germen afterwards

lofine: an oblong oval ni

turns to an oval fmooth fruit, or berry, with i

t. In Languedoc and Provence, where the oli

greatly cultivated, they propagate it by truncheons fplit from the roots of

for, as thefe trees are frequently hurt by hard frofts in winter, fo

tops killed, they fend up feveral ftalks from the root •, and thefe

grown pretty ftrong, they feparate them with an axe from the root ; in the doing of

which they are careful to preferve a few roots to the truncheons ; thefe are cut off in

the fpring after the danger of the froft is ove

the ground. Thefe trees will grow in almoft

and planted about two feet deep

ly foil ; but, when planted in ri

moift ground, they grow larger, and make a finer appearance, than in poor land;

but the fruit is of lefs efteem, becaufe the oil made from it is not fo good as that

which is produced in a leaner foil •, chalky ground is efteemed beft for them ;
and

the oil, made from the trees growing in that fort of land, is much finer, and will

keep longer, than the other. In England, the plants are only preferved by way of

)fity, and are placed in winter in the green-houfe for variety.

Okafter, the wild olive-tree, groweth fomewhat like unto the manured but

it hath harder and fmaller leaves, and thicker fet on the branches, with fundry Iharp

thorns among the leaves ; the bloflbms and fruit come forth in the fame manner as

the other do, and in as great plenty, but much fmaller, and fcarce coming at any

time
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penefs where they naturally grow ; but, where they do become ripe, th

fmall, with crooked points, and black Of the olives hereof

made, which is colder and more aftringent than the other, and harfher in tafte and
but the olives are much refpected, and gathered to be
•

.
Both kinds of olives grow in the hot countries onl

greenifh in colour ;

Place and Tjm

cold climate, they will never bear fruit, nor hardly endure a winter ; the manured
planted where it groweth, and, according to the nature of the foil or climate, pr

duceth larger or fmaller olives, and in more or lefs plenty •, and oil fweeter or mc
ftrong in tafte. The fineftand fweeteft oil comes from the ifles in the Mediterrane;

fea, as Zante, Cerigo, &c. that from Majorca, &c. is more full and fat •, the <

from Provence, in France, is ftrongerand hotter tailed. The wild olives crow n

Portugal, Italy, and many other They flower in J
and July, but their fruit is not ripe until November or December

Government and V The olive-tree is a plant of Venus, and of 5
The green leaves and branches of the olive-tree, but much more oftemperature.

the wild olive, do cool and bind j and thereof, mixed with ^r*

ferviceable in all hot impofthumes, inflammations, fwellings St. Apeculiarly

thony's fire, fretting or creeping ulcers, and canke

fame alio itayeth the bleeding of wounds, being applied to the place ; the hid

the flefh or mouth The

being dropped the eyes ftayeth the diftillation of hot rheums into them, and

cleareth the fight from films or clouds that offend the light, or any ulcer that doth

breed therein, or ulcers in the ears

.

Pickled olives do ftir up an appetite to meat, and, although they be hard of di-

geftion, yet are pleafing to the ftomach, being apt to putrefy therein •, they are not
good for the eye- fight, and caufe the head-ach; if they be dried, and applied to

fretting and corrodo they (lop their progrefs, and heal them take

away the fears of carbuncles, or plague-fores. The pickled olives burned, beaten

and applied unto wheals, ftop their further increafe, and hinder them from rifing

they cleanfe foul ulcers, help gums that are fpungy, and fatten loofe teeth.

The water, that is taken from the green wood when heated in the fire, healeth the

fcurforfcab in the head other the olive-ftones, being burned ufed
for the fame purpofes, and alio to heal foul fpreading ulcers j and, being mixed with
fat and meal, they takeaway the ruggednefs of the nails.

"e otner properties of the olive are contained in the oil, and the foot or bottom
1 etree

* Firft, the oil has divers and variable virtues, according to the ripenefs
1 "nnpenefs of the fruit whereof it is made, and then of the time and age thereof,

and
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and of the warning it from the fak wherewith fome of it is made. The oil that is

made ofunripe olives is more cooling and binding than that which is made of thofe

that are ripe •, which, when it is frefh and new, is moderately heating and moiften-

ing : but, if it be old, it hath a ftronger force to warm and difcufs, which properties

are nerceivable bv its fweetnefs i for, if the oil be harfli, it is more cooling than

o and. if that oil be warned, it taketh from it all harfhnefs

The green oil of unripe olives, while it is frefh, is moft welcome to the flomach

;

it ftrengtheneth the gums, and fafteneth the teeth, if it be held in the mouth for

any time ; and, being drunk, it preventeth too great a perfpiration in thofe who are

fubject thereunto. The fweetoil is of moft ufein fallads, &c. being moft pleaung

ro the flomach and tafte; but the older the oil is, the better it is for medicine, both
m

to warm any part, and difcufs any thing where needful ; and to open and move the

belly downwards ; and is moft effectual againft all poifons, efpecially thofe that ex-

ulcerate the inteftines, or, not having pafled down fo low, irritate the flomach j the

oil either bringing it up by vomiting, or at leaft hindering its malignity from fpread-

ing. It is alio a principal ingredient in almoft all falves, helping as well the form

as the virtue thereof.

The foot, or dregs of the oil, the older it is, is the better for various purpofes, as

to heal the fcab in man or beaft, being ufed with the deco&ion of lupines. It is very

profitably ufed for ulcers of the fundament or privy parts, when mixed with honey,

wine, and vinegar; it healeth wounds, and helpeththetooth-ach being held in the

mouth •, if it be boiled in a copper veffel to the thicknefs of honey, it bindeth much

and is effectual for all the purpofes for which lycinus may be ufed ; if it be boiled

with thejuice of unripe grapes to the thicknefs of honey, and applied to the teeth,

it will caufe them to fall out.

iff T,The ORANGE-TREE.

Kinds and Names. Of oranges we mail defcribe five kinds or forts. Thefe

apples were called by the ancients mala aurea Hefperidum, the golden apples of Hef-

perides •, and therefore Hercules made it one of his labours to kill the dragon that

kept the garden where they were, and to bring them away with him. The flowers

of the orange-tree are called napha •, and the ointment that is made of them ungutntufl

ex napha. Oranges are now generally called aurantia.

Description, i. The ordinary orange-tree, mala aurantia vulgaris, groweth

often to a very great height and thicknefs, with large fpreading arms and branches,

with
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th a rougher bark belo and g
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the branches ; yet is it fmaller in lefs

fruitful foils j fparingly armed with fharp but fhort thorns; the leaves arefomewhat
fimilar to thofe of the lemon, but that each leaf hath a piece of a leaf fct under it,

are not dented at all about the edges, and are full of fmall holes in them; the flowers

are whitifh, and of a ftrong fweet fcent ; the fruit thereof is round, with a thick bit-

rind, of a deep yellowifh-red colour, which from it taketh the name of 5'

colour, having a foft, thin, white loofe fubftance next unto the outer coloured rind ;

and a fourjuice lying mixed amongft fmall fkins in feveral parts, with feed between

them in partitions •, the juice offome is lefs four than others, and of a tafte between

four and fweet, nearly like wine.

2. The wild crab ge-tree, malus aurantia fyheft This tree groweth
wild as our crab-trees do, and is fuller of branches and thicker fet with thorns than
the former. -

3. The apple orange, called in Latin malus aurantia^ cortiee dulci eduli.

niards call this orange naranja caxel. This differeth from others not fo much in the

outer bark, which is of a deep gold yellowifh-red, but in the whole

The Spa
»

of the

fruit, which is throughout almoft as firm as an apricot, and yet diitinguifhed into

parts, in the infide, like others ; which, together with the bark and rind, is to be

eaten like an apple ; the rind not being rough and bitter as the others.

4. The without feeds, malus auran£iay grano. This only differeth

from that orange which has the beft four juice, in having but one grain or feed in

the whole juice lying within it.

5. The dwarf orange-tree, malus aurantia pumilio. The (lock of this dwarf-tree is

low, and the branches grow thick, well ftored with leaves, but they are fmaller and

narrower than the other ; the flowers alfo are many, and thick fet on the branches*

which bear fruit more plentifully than the former, though of a fmaller fize, yet

red

Place andT
e brought uni

All thefe forts of oranges, as well as the lemons ando

having their leaves always g
gether.

from Spain and Portugal j they hold time with the

ith green blofToms and ripe fruit conft

Government and Virtues. All thefe trees and fruits are governed by Jupiter.

The fruit is of different parts and qualities ; the rind of the oranges is more bittet

and hot than thofe of the lemons or citrons, and are therefore preferable to warm a

cold ftomach, breaking the wind and cutting the phlegm therein , after the bitter-

nefs is taken from them, by fteeping them in water for fundry days, and then pre-

No '9 D ferved
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ferved either wet or dry, befide their ufe in banquets, they are very effectual for

ftrengthening the heart and fpirits.rits. Though the juice is inferior to thofe of the ci-

tron and lemon, and fitter for meat than medicine, yet four or five ounces of the

juice taken at a time, in wine or ale, will drive forth putrid humours from the in-

ward parts by fweat, and ftrengthen and comfort the heart. The diftilled water of

the flowers, befides the odoriferous fcent it hath as a perfume, is good againft con-

tagious difeafes and peftilential fevers ; by drinking thereof at fundry times, it

helpeth alfo the moift and cold infirmities of the womb; the ointment that is made

of the flowers is good to anoint the ftomach, to help the cough, and expectorate cold

raw phlegm > and to warm and comfort the other parts of the body.

PARSLEY.
THIS is fo well known that it needs no defcription.

Government and Virtues. It is under the dominion ofMercury, and is very

comfortable to the ftomach ; it helpeth to provoke urine, women's courfes, and to

break wind both in the ftomach and bowels ; it a little openeth the body, but the

root poffefleth this laft virtue in a greater degree, opening obftru&ions both of the

liver and fpleen j and is therefore accounted one of the five opening roots ; Galen

commendeth it againft the falling ficknefs, and fays it mightily provokes urine, if

boiled and eaten like parfnips.

men

ips. The feed is alfo effectual to provoke urine and wo

expel wind, break the ftone, and eafe the pains and torments there

of, or of any other part of the boby, occafioned by It is alfo effectual againft

the venom of any poifonous creature, and the dangerous confequences which arife

from the taking of litharge ; and is good againft a cough

parfley is a familiar medicine with nurfes to give to children when they

with wind in the ftomach or belly, which they call the frets ; it is alfo greatly ufeful

The diftilled water of

are troubled

grown perfo

the eves that

The leaves of parfley, when ufed with bread or meal, and laid

flamed with heat, or fwoln, doth greatly relieve them •, and,

being fried with butter, and applied to women's breads hard through the

ing of the milk, it quickly abateth the hardnefs; it alfo takethaway black and

blue marks arifing from bruifes or falls. The juice, dropped into the ears with a

little wine, eafeth the pains thereof : Tragus recommends the following, as an ex-

cellent medicine to help the jaundice and falling ficknefs, the dropfy, and ftone in

the kidneys, viz. Take of the feeds of parfley, fennel, anife, and carraways, or

each an ounce; of the roots of parfley, burner, faxifrage, and carraways, of each

one ounce and an half; let the feeds be bruifed, and the roots wafhed and cut fmall;

let
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let them He all night in fteep in a pottle of white wine, and in the morning be boiled

dole earthen vefiel until a third part or more be wafted, which being drained

and cleared, take four ounces thereof morning and evening, firft and tail, abftain-

ing from drink after it for three hours. This openeth obitrudUons of the liver and

fpleen, and expelleth the dropfy and jaundice by urine.

PARSLEY-PIERT, or PARSLEY-BREAKSTONE.
Description. THE root, although it be fmall and thready, yet it continues

many years, from whence arife many leaves lying along upon the ground, each

Handing upon a long fmall footftalk, the leaves as broad as a man's nail, very deeply

indented on the edges, fomewhat like a parfley leaf, but of a very dusky green co-

lour. The ftalks are very weak and (lender, about three or four fingers in length,

fet fo full of leaves that they can hardly be feen, either having no footftalk at all,

or but very Ihort. The flowers are fo fmall they can hardly be fecn, and the feed is

fcarcely perceptible at all.

Place. It is common through all parts of the kingdom, and is generally to be

met with in barren, fandy, and moift, places. It may be found plentifully about

Hampftead- heath, in Hyde-park, and in other places near London.

Time. It may be found all the fummer through, from the beginning of April to

the end of October.

Government and Virtues. Its- operation is very prevalent to provoke urine

and to break the ftone. It is a very good fallad herb, and would pickle for winter

ufe as well as famphire. It is a very wholefome herb. A dram of the powder of it,

taken in white wine, brings away gravel from the kidneys infenlibly, and without

pain. It alfo helps the ftranguary.

1AP PARSNIP.
THE garden kind thereof is fo well known (the root being commonly eaten) that

to particularize it is totally unneceffary ; but, the wild kind being of more phyfical

ufe, the following is its

Descr iption. The wild parfnip differeth little from that ofthe garden, but does

not grow fo fair or large, nor has it (6 many leaves ; the root is fhorter, more woody,
and not fo fit to be eaten ; therefore the more medicinal.

Place. The name of the firft fheweth the place of its growth.

i The
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The other groweth wild in divers places, as in the marfhes by Rochefter, and elfe-

where, and flowereth in July ; the feed being ripe about the beginning of Auguft

the fecond year after the fowing; feldom flowering the firft year.

Government and Virtues. The garden parfnip is under Venus. It is ex-

ceeding good and wholefome nourimment, though rather windy ; it is faid to pro-

voke venery, notwithstanding which it fatteneth the body much, if frequently ufed.

It is alfo ferviceable to the flomach and reins, and provoketh urine. But the wild

parfnip hath g fing, and opening, therei It

refifteth and helpeth the bitings of ferpents, eafeth and ditches in the fides

Theand diffolveth wind both in the ftomach and bowels; it alfo provoketh

root is often ufed, but the feed much more.

The wild parfnip being preferable to that of the garden, fliews nature to be the

beft phyfician. ..,,., _r *

COW-PARSNIP.
D THIS groweth with three or four large, fpread, winged, rough

leaves, lying often on the ground, or elfe raifed a little from th t3*
d

hairy, footftalks under them, parted ufually into five divifions, the

Handing againft each other, and one

yet fomewhat deeply cut in on the edg<

the end, and each leaf being almoft round

in fome leaves, and not fo deep in others

of awhitifh green colour, fmelling fomewhat flrongly; among which arileth up a

round crefted hairy ftalk, two or three feet high, with a few joints and leaves there-

on, and branched at the top, where ftand large umbels of white, and fometimes

reddifh, flowers, and, after them, flat, whitifh, thin, winged feed, two always joined

gether The root is long and white, with two or three long firings growing down

to the ground, fmelling likewife ftrong and unpleafant.

Place. It groweth in moift meadows, the borders and

:ar ditches, generally throughout the kingdom.

of fields, and

It flowereth in July, and feeds in AuguftT
Government and V Mercury hath the dominion over them The

feed thereof, as Galen faith, is of a fharp and cutting quality, and is therefore a fit

medicine for the cough and fhortnefs of breath, the falling ficknefs, and the jaun-

dice. The root is available to all the purpofes aforefaid, and is alfo of great ule to

take away the hard skin that groweth on a fiftula, by fcraping it upon the part.

The feed hereof, being drunk, cleanfeth the belly from tough phlegmatic matter

it
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it eafeth thofe that are liver-grown, and patterns of the mother, either being drunk
orthefmoke thereof inhaled by fumigation; it raileth iuch

deep fleep, or lethargy, by burning it under their noie.

as have (1

o

noie. The feed and root, being
boiled in oil, and the head rubbed therewith, help not only thofe laoourii

der a phrenzy, but alfo the lethargy or drowfy evil, and thofe that have been
troubled, when mixed with rue. Italib helpeth the running fcab and the ihw&ics
The juice of the flowers, dropped into the ears that run and are full of matter.
cleanfeth and healeth them.

o

.WPEACH-TREE,
D THE peach-tree does not grow fo large as the

hath it tolerably wide-fpreading branches, from whence fprihg fmaller reddifh twigs,

whereon are fetlong and narrow green leaves, dented about the edges. The blof.

ibms are larger than the plumb, and of a light purple colour. The fruit is round
and fometimesas big 4$ a middle-fized pippin; others are imaller, and differing

and tafte

cleft there

red, or yellow, watery, or firm, with

ged furrowed great ilone with

it, which contains a bk&r kernel. It fooner waxeth old and

apricot- tree.

Pla

Tim

the

e. They are nurfed.up-irfgardens and orchards

£. They flower in the fpririg, and fructify

Government and Vi Vtn
effects of M

d by it oppofeth the

Nothing is better to purge choler and the jaundice in child

and young people, than the leaves of this tree made into afyrupor conlcrve, of
which two fpoonfuls at a time may fafcly be taken. The leaves of peaches, bruifed

and laid on the belly, kill worms d fo they do f boiled in ale and drunk
they likewile open the belly 1 and, being dried, are a fafe medicine to difcufs

mours The powder of them, ftrewed upon irefh bleeding wounds, ftayeth their

A

bleeding, and clofeth them up. The flowers, lieeped all night in a little warm 1

ftrained forth in the morning, and drunk fatting, do gently open the belly

fyrupmadeof them, as the lyrupof rofes is made, operates more forcibly than that

ofrofes, as it proveketh vomiting, and difculleth watery and hydropic h

by the continuance thereof. The flowers made into a conferve produce the fame ef-

fect. The liquor, which drops from the tree on its being wounded, is given in the

decoct

No.

of coltsfoot to thofe that are troubled with the cough or ihortnefs of

19. E breath
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breath; by adding thereto fome fweet wine, and putting alfofome faffron therein,

it is good for thofe that are hoarfe, or have Joft their voice j it hclpeth all defects of

the lungs, and thofe that vomit or fpit blood. Two drachms thereof given in the

juice of lemons, or of radifhes, are good for thofe that are troubled with the (lone.

The kernels of the Hones do wonderfully eafe the pains and wringings of the belly,

occafioned by wind or fharp humours j and make an excellent medicine for the

(tone, when done up in the following manner: take fifty kernels of peach- [tones,

and one hundred of the kernels of cherry-{tones, a handful of elder-flowers, frefh
*

or dried, and three pints of mufcadel •, fet them in a dole pot into a bed of horfe*

dung for ten days ; after which diftil it in a glafs, with a gentle fire, and keep it

for ufe ; three or four ounces of it may be drunk at a time. The milk or cream of

thefe kernels being drawn forth with fome vervain-water, and applied to the fore-

head and temples, procures reft and fleep to fick perfons who cannot otherwife get

it. By rubbing the temples with the oil drawn from the kernels the fame effect is

produced. The faid oil, put into clyfters, or anointing the lower part of the belly,

eafeth the pain of the windy cholic, and, when dropped into the ears, relieveth pain

in them; the juice of the leaves hath the like virtue ; and, by rubbing the forehead

and temples, it helpeth the megrim and all other pains in the head. If the kernel:

be bruifed and boiled in vinegar, until they become thick, and applied to the head

it caufeth the hair to grow upon bald places, or where it is too thin.

PEAR-TREE.
PEAR-TREES are fo well known that they need no defcription.

Government and Virtues. This tree belongs to Venus, as well as the apple-

tree. For their phyfical ufe, they are bed difcerned by their taftes. All the fweet

or lufcious forts, whether manured or wild, tend to open the belly more or lefs;

thofe, on the contrary, that are lour and harih, have an aftringent quality ; the

leaves of each pofiefs the fame contrariety of properties. Thofe that are moift are,

in fome degree, of a cooling nature ; but the harfh or wild forts are much more (o,

and are frequently ufed as repelling medicines •, if the wild fort be boiled with mum-
rooms, it maketh them the lefs dangerous. The faid pears, boiled with a little

honey, help much the oppreffion of the ftomach, as indeed all forts of them do

more or lefs ; but the harfher kinds are moft cooling and binding. They are very

ufeful to bind up green wounds, flopping the blood and healing the wound with-

out further trouble or inflammation, as Galen faith he hath found by experience.

i Wild

- ,
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Wild pears fooner clofe up the lips of green wounds than the others.

Schola Salerni advifeth to drink much wine after eating of pears, otherwife (it i

faid) they are as bad as poifon ; but, if a poor man find his itomach oppreffcd by eat

ing pears, it is but working hard, which will have the fame effect as drinking wine.

T f "O&z/£PELLITORY of SPAIN
COMMON pellitory of Spain, if planted in gardens, thrives very well in thi

kingdom. There is a fort, growing wild in this country, which is very little, if a

alU inferior to the other.

o

Description. Pellitory is a very common plant, yet muft be diligently looked

after to be brought to perfection. The root goes downright into the ground, bear-

ing leaves long and finely cut upon the (talks, lying upon the ground, much la

than the leaves of camomile are; at the top it bears one fingle large flower at a place,

having a border of many leaves, white on the upper fide, and reddifh underneath,

with a yellow thrum in the middle, not {landing fo clofe as that of camomile.

The other common pellitory, which groweth here fpontaneoufly, hath a root of a

fharp biting tafte, fcarcely difcernable by the tafte from that before defcribed, from

whence arife divers brittle ftalks, more than a yard high, with narrow long leaves,

finely dented about the edges, (landing one above another up to the top. The

flowers are many and white, (landing in tufts like thofe of yarrow, with a fmall yel-

lowiih. thrum in the middle. The feed is very fmall.

Place. The lad groweth in fields, by the hedge-fides, and paths, almoft every
-•

where in Britain.

Time. It flowereth at the latter end of June, and in July.

Government and Virtues. It is under the government of Mercury, and is

one of the bed purgers of the brain that grows. An ounce of the juice taken in a

draught of mufcade), an hour before the fit of the ague comes, will afiuredly drive

away the ague, at the fecond or third time of taking it at the furthefb Either the

herb or root dried and chewed in the mouth, purgeth the brain of phlegmatic hut
lours, thereby not only eafing pains in the head and teeth, but alfo hindering the

diftilling of the brain uDon the lunssandeyes, and preventing cough, phthifics, and

I
*

confumptions, the apoplexy, and falling ficknefs. It is an excellent approved reme-

dy in the lethargy. The powder of the herb or root, being fnuffed up the noftrils,

procureih fneezinc, and eafeth the hcad-ach. Being made into an ointment with

ho^'s-lard, it takes away black and blue fpots occafioned by blows or falls, and helps

both the gout and fciatica.

PEL
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D
PELLITORY of the WALL.
. IT rifeth up with many brownifh red, tender, weak, clear, and

^ >

moft tranfparent, ftalks, about two feet high, upon which grow at the feveral joints

two leaves fomewhat broad and long, of a dark green colour, which afterwards

turns brownifh, fmooth on the edges, but rough and hairy, as the ftalks are alfo.

At the joints with the leaves, from the middle of the ftalks upwards, where it fpread-

eth into fome branches, ftand many fmall, pale, purplifh, flowers, in hairy rough
heads or hulks, after which comes fmall, black, and rough, feed, which fticks to

cloth or garment it may ch The root is fomewhat long, with
many fmall fibres thereat, of a dark reddifh colour, which abideth the
though the ftalks and leaves perifh, and fpring afreft

P It generally groweth wild, in moft parts of the kingdom, about the

borders of fields, by the fides of walls, and among rubbifh It profpereth
when brought up in gardens, and, if once planted on the ftiady fide, it will after

ds fpring
'to

T ime. It flowereth in June, July, and beginning of Auguft, and thefeed is ripe

foon after.

Government and Vitues. It is under the dominion of Mercury. The dried

herb pellitory made up into an ele&uary with honey, or the juice of the herb, or the

decoftion thereof made up with fugar or honey, is a Angular remedy for any old or

dry cough, ftiortnefs of breath, and wheefing in the throat. Three ounces of the

juice thereof, taken at a time, greatly help the ftoppage of the urine, and expel the

ftone or gravel in the kidneys or bladder, and are therefore ufuallv rmr amoi
herbs ufed

from wii

lyfters to mitigate pains in the back, fid

g other

or bowels, proceeding

d, ftoppage of urine, the gravel, or ftone, as aforefaid. If the bruifed

herb, fprinkled with fome mufcad

few nnii

be warmed difh, upon
v quick coals in a chafing-difh, and applied to the belly, it hath the fame effect.

The decoction of the herb, being drunk, eafeth pains of the mother, and forwards

eafeth fuch fe from obftructions of th

and reins. The fame decodion, with a little honev added thereto good

to gargle a fore throar. The juice, if held a while in the mouth, eafeth pains in

- teeth. The diftilled water of the herb, drunk with fome fuear. nroduceth theth

fame effect
;

it alfo ckanfeth the skin from fpots, freckles, purples, wheals, fun

b phe & The juice, dropped into the ears, eafeth the noife thereof,

and taketh away the pricking and mooting pains therein. The fame, or the diftiUed

water

&
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water, aflwageth hot and fwelling impoflhumes, burnings and fcaldings by fire

water ; alfo hot tumours and inflammations, or breakings out, &c. The laid juice

made into a liniment, with cerufe and oil of rofes, and anointed therewith, cjcanfeth

rotten ulcers, and flops the running fores in childrens heads, and prevents the hair

from coming offi it is likewife of great fervice to perfons afflicted with the -piles,

as it immediately eafeth their pain, and, being mixed with goats tallow, relieveth the

gout. Thejuice, or herb itfelf, bruifed, with a little fait, is very effectual to clean Pe

fiftulas and to heal them up fafely : it is alfo of great benefit to any green wound.
A poultice made thereof with mallows, and boiled in wine, mixed with wheat, bran,

bean-flowers, and fome oil, being applied warm to any bruifed finew, tendon or muf-

cle, doth, in a very fhort time, reftore it to its original ftrength.

The juice of pellitory of the wall, clarified and boiled into a fyrup with he

and a fpoonful of it drunk every morning, is very good for the dropfy.

244 PENNY-ROYAL.

I

Description. THE common penny-royal is fo well known, that it needeth no

defcription.

There is another kind of penny-royal, fuperior to the above, which differeth only

in the largenefs of the leaves and (talks; in rifing higher, and drooping upon the

ground fo much. The flowers of which are purple, growing in rundles about the

ftalk like the other.

Place, The firft, which is common in gardens, groweth alfo in many moift and
_ g

watery places in this kingdom. The fecond is found wild in EfTex, and divers
*

ces on the road from London to Colchefter, and places adjacent.

Time. They flower in the latter end of fummer.

Government and Virtues. This herb is under Venus. Diofcorides faith,

that penny-royal maketh tough phlegm thin, warmeth the coldnefs of any part that

it is applied to, and digefteth raw or corrupt matter : being boiled and drunk, it re-

moveth the courfes, and expelleth the dead child and after-birth ; being mixed with

honey and fait, it voideth phlegm out of the lungs. Drunk with wine, it is of lingular
-

fervice to thofe who are flung or bit by any venomous beaft ; applied to the noftrils,

with vinegar, it is very reviving to perfons fainting and fwooning •, being dried and

burnt, it flrengtheneth the gums, and is helpful to thofe that are troubled with the

gout-, being applied as a plafter, it taketh away carbuncles and blotches from the

face ; applied with fait, it helpeth thole that are fplenetic, or liver-grown. The de-

No F coition
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coction doth help the itch, if wafhed therewith ; being put into baths for women to

fit therein, it helpeth the fwelling and hardnefs of the mother. The green herb

bruifed, and put into vinegar, cleanfeth foul ulcers, and taketh away the marks of

eyes, and all difcolouring of the face by fire, and thebruifes and blows about the eyes,

leprofy, being drunk and outwardly applied; boiled in wine, with honey and fait,

it helpeth the tooth ach. It helpeth the cold griefs of the joints, taking away the

pains, and warming the cold parts, being faft bound to the place after a bathing

fweating. Pliny addeth, that and mint together help fai

fwoonings, infufed in vinegar, and put to the noftrils, or a little thereof put into

the mouth. It eafeth the head-ach, and the pains of the breaft and belly, ftayeth the

gnawing of the ftomach,' and inward pains of the bowels ; being drunk in wine, it
&

provoketh the courfes, and expelleth the dead child and after-birth •, it helpeth the

falling-ficknefs : put into unwholefome or {linking water that men muft drink, as

atfea, and where other cannot be had, itmaketh itlefs hurtful. It helpeth crampsor

convulfions of the finews, being applied with honey, fait, and vinegar. It is very

effectual for a cough, being boiled in milk and drunk, and for ulcers and fores in

the mouth. Mathiolus faith, the decoction thereof, being drunk, helpeth the jaun-

dice, and all pains of the head and finews that come of a cold caufe ; and that it

helpeth to clear and quicken the eye-fight. Applied to the noftrils of thofe that

have the falling-ficknefs, or the lethargy, or put into the mouth, it helpeth them

much, being bruifed in vinegar, and applied. Mixed with barley meal, it helpeth

burni-ngs, and, put into the ears, eafeth the pains of them.

.'

ZfS PEONY, MALE and FEMALE.

D lscription. THE male peony rifethup with many brownifh ftalks, whereon

grow a great number of fair green, and fometimes reddifh, leaves, each of which is

fet againft another upon a (talk without any particular divifion in the leaf. The

flowers ftand at the tops of the ftalks, confiding of five or fix broad leaves, of a fair

purplifh red colour, with many yellow threads in the middle, (landing about the

head, which after rifeth to be the feed-vefiels, divided into two, three, or four, rough

crooked pods like horns, which, being full ripe, open and turn themfelves down one

edge to another backward, (hewing within them divers round, black, (hining, feed

having alfo many red or crimfon grains, intermixed with the black, whereby it m; k

eth a very pretty fliew. The roots are thick and

deep in the ground.

C3?
fpreading and running down
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The ordinary female peony hath many ftalks, and more leaves than the male ; the

leaves not fo large, but nicked on the edges, fome with great and deep, others with

fmaller, cuts and divifions, of a dark or dead green colour. The flowers are of a

ftrong heady fcent, moll ufually fmaller, and of a more purple colour, than the male,

with yellow thrums about the head as the male hath. The feed-vefiels are like horns

as in the male, but fmaller; the feed is black, but lefs fhining. The roots confift

of many thick and Ihort tuberous clogs, fattened at the ends oflong firings, and all

from the head of the root, which is thick and Ihort, and of the like fcent with the male.

Place and Time. They grow in gardens, and flower ufually about May.

Government and Virtues. It is an herb of thefun, and under the lion. Phy-

ficians fay, male peony roots are beft ; but male peony is belt for men, and female

:ony for women. The roots are held to be of moft virtue ; then the feeds •, next

the flowers •, and, laft of all, the leaves. The root of the male peony, frefti gathered,

hath been found by experience to cure the falling ficknefs ; but the fureft way is

(befldes hanging it about the neck, by which children have been cured) to take the

root of the male peony wafhed clean and ftamped fomewhat (mall, and infufe it in

fack for twenty-four hours at leaft ; afterwards ftrain it, and take, morning and

evening, a good draught for fundry days together before and after a full moon ;

and this will alfo cure older perfons, if,the difeafe be not grown too old and pad

cure, efpecially if there be a due and orderly preparation of the body, with poflet-

drink made of betony, &c. The root is alfo effedual for women that are not

fufficiently cleanfed after childbirth, andfuchas are troubled with the mother; for

which likewife the black feed, beaten to powder and given in wine, is alfo available.

The black feed alfo, taken before bed-time and in the morning, is very efFe&ual for

fuch as in their deep are troubled with the difeafe called ephialtes or incubus, but we
do commonly call it the night-mare, a difeafe which melancholy perfons are fubje&

unto: it is alfo good againft melancholy dreams. The diftilled water, or fyrup

made of the flowers, worketh the fame eflfe&s that the root and the feed do, al-

though more weakly. The female is often ufed for the purpofes aforefaid, by reafon

the male is fo fcarce.

PEPPER-WORT, or DITTANDER.
Description. THE common pepper-wort fendeth forth fomewhat long and

broad leaves, of alight blui(h-green colour, finely dented about the edges, and

pointed at the ends, (landing upon round hard ftalks, three or four feet high, fpreading

many branches on all fides, and having many fmall white, flowers at the tops of

them,
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them, after which follow fm all feed, in fmall heads

much under ground, and fhooting up again in man

The flender, running

and both and

hot and fharpof tafte, like pepper, for which caufe it took the

P It groweth naturally in many parts of the kingdom, as at Clare in Efiex

alfo near unto Exeter. Devonfhire Rochefter Common, Kent ; Lancafh

ad divers other places ; but is ufually kept in gardens.

Time. It flowereth in the end of June, and in July

Government

Pliny and Paul

AND Vl

is iEgh f;

This herb is under the direct

,
that pepper-wort

fciatica, or any other gout, pain in the joints, or

leaves to be bruifed and mixed with old hogs-lard, and applied

on of Mars.

vort is very effectual for the

any other inveterate grief j the

e olace. and

four hours in men. and two hours omen, the place being

afterwards bathed with wine and oil mixed together , and then wrapped with wool

or fkins after they have fweat a little; it alfo amendeth the deformities or difcolour-

ings of the fkin, and helpeth to takeaway marks, fears, andfeabs, or the foul marks

of burning with fi The juice hereof is in fome places ufed to be

ale to women with child, to procure them a fpeedy delivery

PERWINKLE.
Description. THE common fort hath many branches running upon the

ground, (hooting out fmall fibres at the joints as it runneth, taking thereby hold in

the ground, and rooteth in divers places j at the joints of thefe branches ftand two

fmall, dark green, mining, leaves, fomewhat like bay-leaves, but fmaller, and with

them come forth alfo flowers, one at a joint Handing upon a tender footftalk, being

fomewhat long and hollow, parted at the brims fometimes into four, fometimes into

five, leaves ; the moft ordinary fort are of a pale blue colour, fome are pure white,

and fome of a dark reddifh purple colour. The root is little bigger than a rufh,

bufhing in the ground, and creeping with its branches, and is moft ufually planted

under hedges, whereit may have room to grow.

Place. Thofe with the pale blue and thofe with the white flowers woods

and orchards by the hedge-fides in divers places of this land ; but thofe with the

purple flowers in gardens onlv.

T They flower in March and April

Government and V Venus owns this herb, and faith, that the

by man and wife together, caufe love between them. The perwinkle

2 binder.
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binder, (laying bleeding both at mouth and nofe, if fome of the leaves be chewed
the French ufe it to ftay women's courfes. Diofcorides, Galen, and iEgineta, coir

mend it againft the lafk, and Huxes of the belly, to be drunk in wine

St PETER's WORT
D IT rifeth up with fquare upright ftalks for the moft part, fomc-

what greater and higher than St. John's wort, but brown in the fame manner, having
two leaves at every joint, fomewhat like, but larger than, St. John's wort; and a

be feen therein, and having fome-rounder pointed, with few holes

times fome fmaller leaves rifing from the bofom of the greater, and fometimes
hairy alfo. At the tops of the ftalks Hand many ftar-like flowers, with yellow
threads in the middle, very like thofe of St. John's wort, infomuch that this is hardly

difcerned from it, but only by the largenefs and height, the feed being alike in both.

The root abideth long, fending forth new moots every year.

ice. It groweth in many groves and fmall low woods, in divers places of thii

and, as in Kent, Huntingdonfhire, Caoibridgefliire, and Northamptonfhire, as alfo

Pl

T
courfes in other places.

It flowereth in June and July, and the feed is ripe in Auguft
Government and Vi It is of the fame property with St. Joh

but fomewhat weak, and therefore more feldom ufed. Two drams of the feed taken
at a time, in honeyed water, purgecholeric humours, as faith Diofcorides, Pliny, and
Galen, and thereby helpeth thofe that are troubled with the fciatica. The

ufed, as St. John's wort, to help thofe places of the body that have been burnt
with fire, I

PIMPERNEL.
D uption. COMMON pimpernel hath many weak fquare ftalks lying

the ground, beftt all along with two fmall and almoft round leaves at every joint

' againft another, very like chickweed ; but hath nofootftalks, for the leaves as'

compafs the ftalk : the flowers ftand fingly, confiding of five round fmall
pointed of a fine pale red with fo many threads in the middle,

whofe places fucceed fmooth round heads, wherein is contained fmall feed

root is fmall and fibrous, perifliing every year.

Place. It groweth every where almoft, as well in

as by the way-fides, and in gardens arifing of itfelf.

No. ao, a. G

The

the meadows and fields

Time
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Time. It flowereth from May to Auguft, and the feed ripeneth in the mean

time, andfalleth.

Government and Virtues. It is a folar herb. This is of acleanfing and

attractive quality, whereby it draweth forth thorns orfplinters, or other fuch like

things, from the fleih, and, put up into the noftrils, purgeth the head , and Galen

faith alfo they have a drying faculty, whereby they are good to clofe the lips of

wounds, and tocleanfe foul ulcers. The diftilled water or juice is much efteemed

by the French to cleanfe the fkin from any roughnefs,
t

deformity, or difcolouring,

thereof : being boiled in wine, and given to drink, it is a good remedy againft the

plague and other peftilential fevers, if the party, after taking it, lie warm in bed

and fweat for two hours after, and ufe the fame twice at leaft. It helpeth alfo all

ftingings and bitings of venomous beaftsor mad dogs, being ufed inwardly, and ap-

plied outwardly ; it alfoopeneth the obftructions of the liver, and is very available

againft the infirmities of the reins ; it provoketh urine, and helpeth to expel the ftone

and gravel out of the kidneys and bladder, and helpeth much in all inward wounds

and ulcers. The decoction or diftilled water is no lefs effectual to be applied to all

wounds that are frefh and green, or old filthy fretting and running ulcers, which it

very cffeftually cureth in a fhort fpace. A little honey mixed with the juice, and

dropped into the eyes, cleanfeth them from cloudy mifts, or thick films which

grow over them and hinder the fight. It helpeth the tooth-ach, being.dropped into

the ear on the contrary fide of the pain. It is alfo effectual to eafe the pains of the

hemorrhoids or piles.

$0 GROUND-PINE.
Description. THE common ground-pine groweth low, feldom above a

hand's-breadth high, Ihooting forth divers fmall branches, fet with (lender fmall long

»narrow greyifh or whitiih leaves, fomewhat hairy, and divided into three parts

many times burning together at a joint, and fometimes fome growing fcatteredly

upon the ftalks, fmelling fomewhat ftrong like unto rofin ; the flowers are fome-

what fmall, and of a pale yellow colour, growing from the joints of the ftalks all

along among the leaves, after which come fmall and round hufks : the root is fmall

and woody, perilhing every year.

Place. It groweth more plentifully in Kent than in any other county of this land

;

as alfo in many places from on this fide Dartford, along to Rochefter, and upon

Chatham down.

Time. It flowereth and giveth feed in the fummer months.

i Govern-
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Government and Virtues. Mars owns the herb. The decoction of ground-

pine, drunk, doth wonderfully prevail againft the ftranguary, or any inward pains
arifing from the difeafes of the reins and urine, and is good for all obstructions of
the liver andfpleen, and gently openeth the body, for which purpofe they were wont
in former times to make pills with the powder thereof and the purple figs. It help-
eth the difeafes of the mother, ufed inwardly or applied outwardly, procuring the

courfes, and expelling the dead child and after-birth. It acts fo powerfully, that it

is utterly forbidden for women with child, in that it will canfe abortion, or delivery

before the time: it is effectual alfo in all pains and difeafes of the joints, as gouts,

cramps, palfies, fciatica, and achs ; either the decoction of the herb in wine taken

inwardly, or applied outwardly, or both, for fome time together i for which pur-

pofe the pills, made with the powder of ground pine, and of hermodactils, with

Venice turpentine, are very effectual. Thefe pills alfo are good for the dropfy, to be

continued for fome time. The fame is a good help for thejaundice, and for griping

pains in the joints, belly, or inward parts; ithelpeth alfo all difeafes of the brain,

proceeding of cold and phlegmatic humours and diftillations, as alfo the falling-

ficknefs. It is an efpecial remedy for the poifon of the aconites of all forts, and

other poifonous herbs, as alfo againft the ftinging of any venomous creature,

good remedy for a cold cough, efpecially in the beginning. For all the purpofes

aforefaid, the herb, being tunned up in new drink and drunk, is almoft as effectual,

but far more acceptable to weak and dainty ftomachs. The diftilled water of the

herb hath the fame effects, but in a fmaller degree. The conferve of the flowers

doth the like, which Mathiolus much commendeth againft the palfy. The green

herb, or the decoction thereof, being applied, diflblveth the hardnefs of women

s

breads, and all other hard fwellings in any other part of the body. The green herb

alfo, applied, or the juice thereofwith fome honey, not only cleanfeth putrid, ftink-

ing, foul, and malignant, ulcers and fores of all forts, but healeth up the lips of green

wounds in any part alfo.

It

M PLANTAIN.
THIS groweth fo familiarly in meadows and fields, and by pathways, and is to

well known, that it needethnodefcription.

Time. It is in its beauty about June, and the feed ripeneth (hortly after.

Government and Virtues. It is under the command of Venus, and cures the

head by antipathy to Mars, and the privities by fympathy to Venus, neither is there

hardly a martial difeafe but it cures. The juice of plantain, clarified and drunk for

divers
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divers days together, either by itfelf or in other drink, prevaileth wonderfully againft

all torments or excoriations in the bowels, helpeth the diftillations of rheum from the

head, andfiayeth all manner of fluxes, even women's courfes when they flow too

abundantly. It is good to ftay fpitting of blood, and other bleedings at the mouth,
or the making of foul or bloody water by reafon of any ulcer in the reins or bladder:

and alio ftayeth the too free bleeding of wound It is held an efpscial remedy for

thofe that are troubled with the phthyfic, or conl'umption of the lungs, or ulcers

in the lungs, or coughs that come of heat. The decoction or powder of the roots

or feed is much more binding for all the purpofes aforefaid than the leaves. Dio-

fcorides faith, That the root boiled in wine helpeth the tertian and quartan ague. The
herb, but efpecially the feed, is held to be profitable againft the dropfy , the falling-

ficknefs, the yellow jaundice, and ftoppings of the liver and reins. The roots of

plantain and pellitory of Spain beaten to powder, and put into hollow teeth, take

away the pains of them : the clarified juice or diftilled water dropped into the eyes

cooleth the inflammations in them, and taketh away the pin and web j and, dropped

into the ears, eafeth pains in them, and helpeth and reftoreth the hearing : the fame

alfo, with juice of houfeleek, is profitable againft all inflammations and breakings out

of the skin, and againft burnings and fcaldings by fire or water. Thejuice or de-

coction, made either of itfelf or other things of like nature, is of much ufe and good

effect for old and hollow ulcers that are hard to be cured, and for cancers and fores

in the mouth or privy parts j and helpeth alfo the piles. The juice mixed with oil

of roles, and the temples and forehead anointed therewith, eafeth the pains of the

head proceeding from heat, and helpeth lunatic and phrenetic perfons very much

;

as alfo the biting of ferpents or a mad dog : the fame alfo is profitably applied to

all hot gouts in the feet or hands, efpecially in the beginning. It is alfo good to be

applied where any bone is out ofjoint, to hinder inflammation, fwellings, and pains,

that prefently rife thereupon. The powder of the dried leaves, taken in drink, killeth

worms of the belly, and, boiled in wine, killeth worms that breed in old and foul

ulcers. One part of plantain water, and two parts of the brine of powdered beef,

boiled together and clarified, is a mod fure remedy to heal all fpreading fcabs and

itch in the head or body, all manner of tetters, ringworms, the fhingles, and all

other running and fretting fores. Briefly, the plantains are Angular good wound«

herbs to heal frefh or old wounds or fores, either inward or outward.

PLUMBS.
THESE are fo well known that they need no defcription.

Government and Virtues. All plumbs are under Venus: thofe that are fweet

moiften the ftomach, and make the belly foluble; thofe that are four quench thirft

more,
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and bind the belly; the moid and waterifh fooner corrupt in the ftomach

than the firm, which are more nourifhing and lcfs offenfi The dried fruit, fold

by the grocers under the of damafk prunes, do fomewhat loofen the belly

and, being ftewed, are often ufed, both in health and ficknefs, to procure appetite

and gently open the belly, allay choler, and cool the ftomach. The juice of plumb-
tree leaves, boiled in wine, is good to wafh and gargle the mouth and throat, to dry

the flux of rheum coming to the palate, gums, or almonds of the ears. The gum of

the tree is good to break the ftone. The gum, or leaves, boiled gar, and

applied, will kill tetters and ring-worms. Mathiolus faith, the oil preflTed out of the

ftones as oil of almonds is made, is good againft the inflamed piles, the tumours or

fwellings of ulcers, hoarfenefs of the voice, roughnefs of the tongue and throat, and
likewife pains in the ears. Five ounces of the faid oil, taken with one ounce of muf-

cadine, will expel the ftone, and cholic

P O L I P O D Y of the OAK.
ft

4

Description. THIS is a fmall herb, confifting of nothing but roots and leaver

It hath three or fourbearing neither ftalk, flower, nor feed, as it is thought.

leaves rifing from the root, every one fingly by itfelf, of about a hand's-length,

which are winged, confifting of many fmall narrow leaves, cut into the middle rib

ftanding on each fide of the ftalk, large below, and fmaller up to the top, not dented

or notched on the edges at all like the male fern j of a fad green colour, and fmooth

on the upper fide, but on the under fide fomewhat rough, by reafon of fome yel-

lowifh fpots thereon. The root is fmaller than one's little finger, lying (loping, or

creeping along under the upper cruft of the earth, brownifh on the outfide, greenifh

within, of a fweet harfhnefs in tafte. fet with 5h knobs on each fide

thereof, having alfo much mofs or yellow hair upon it, and fome fibres under

neath, whereby it is nourifhed.

Pl It groweth as well upon old rotten flumps or trunks of trees oak

beech, hazel, willow, or any other, as in the woods under them, and upon old mud
walls, alfo in mofly, ftony, and gravelly, places, near unto the woods. That which

grows upon oak is accounted the beft, but the quantity thereof is fcarce fufficient

for common ufe.

T IME.

Go Virtu

may be gathered for ufe

It is an herb of Saturn. Polypodium of the oak

is deareft
; but that which grows upon the ground is beft to purge melancholy ; if

the humour proceed from other caufes, chufe your polypodium accordingly, Mefue

No 4 H faith
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faith, that it drieth up thin humours, digefteth thick and tough, and purgeth burnt

choler, and efpecially thick and tough phlegm, and thin phlegm alfo, even from

e joints; and is therefore good for thofe that are troubled with melancholy, or

quartan agues, efpecially if it be taken in whey or honeyed water, in barley-water,

or the broth of a chicken, with epithimum, or with beets and mallows. It is alfo

good for the hardnefs of the fpleen, and for prickings or flitches in. the fides, as

alio for the cholic ; fome chufe to put to it fome fennel, annifced, or ginger, to

correct the loathing it caufeth to the ftomaeh, which is not at all neceffary, it being

a fafe and gentle medicine, fit for all perfons at all feafons, which daily experience

confirmeth ; and an ounce of it may be given at a time in a decoction, if there be

not fena, or fome other ftrong purgermixed with it. A dram or two of the powder

of the dried roots, taken fading in a cup of honeyed water, worketh gently, for all

the purpofes aforefaid. The diftilled water, both from the roots and leaves, is much
commended for the quartan ague, if taken for feveral days together ; as alfo againft

melancholy, or fearful or troublefome fleeps or dreams j and with fome fugar-candy

diffolved therein, is good againft the cough, fhortnefs of breath, and wheefmg,

and thofe diftillations ofthin rheum upon the lungs which caufe phthifics, and often-

times confumptions. The frefh roots beaten fmall, or the powder of the dried roots

mixed with honey, and applied to any of the limbs out of joint, doth much help

them. Applied to the note, it cureth the difeafe called polypus, which is a piece

of fungous flefh growing therein, which in time ftoppeth the paftage of breath

through that noftril ; and it helpeth thofe clefts or chops that come between the fin-

gers or toes.

The POPLAR TREE.
Description. THERE are two forts of poplars which are very familiar with

us, viz. the white and the black : The white fort groweth large, and tolerably high,

covered with a fmooth, thick, white, bark, efpecially the branches, having large

leaves cut into feveral divifions, almoft like a vine-leaf, but not of fo deep a green

on the upper fide, and hoary white underneath, of a good fcent, the whole repre-

fenting the form of coltsfoot. The catkins, which it bringeth forth before the

leaves, are long, of a faint reddifh colour, which fall away, and but feldom bear

good feed with them. The wood thereof is fmooth, foft, and white, very finely

waved, whereby it is much efteemed.

The black poplar groweth higher and ftraiter than the white, with a greyifh bark,

bearing broad and green leaves fomewhat like ivy leaves, not cut in on the edges

like

m *
i
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like the white, but whole and dented, ending in a point, and not white underneath,

hanging by (lender long foot-ftalks, which, with the air, arc continually fhaken as

the afpe The catkins hereof are greater than of the white, composed

a

many round green berries, as it were fet together in a long clutter, contair

downy matter, which, on being ripe, is blown away with the wind. Th
buds hereof, before they are fpread into leaves, are gathered to make the

populeon, and are of a yellowifli green colour, and fmall, lbmewhat fweet, but ftrong

The wood is fmooth, tough, and white, and eafy to be cloven. On both

groweth a fweet kind of mufk, which formerly ufed to be put into fweet <

thefe

Pl

w

ice. They grow in moifl woods, and by the water-fide, in all parts of the

kingdom j but the white fort is not fo frequently to be met with as the other.

Time. They are in leaf at the end of fummer, but the catkins come before th

leaves, as above- mentioned.

Government and Virtues. Saturn hath dominion over both. The white pop-

lar, faith Galen, poflefTes a cleanfing property ; one ounce in powder of the bark

thereof, being drunk, faith Diofcorides, is a remedy for thofe that are troubled

th the fciatica or the ftrang The iuice of the leaves, d

the ears, eafeth the pains thereof. The young clammy buds or eyes, before they

break out into leaves, bruifed, and a little honey put to them, are a good medicine

for a dull fight. The black poplar is held to be more cooling than the white, and

therefore the leaves bruifed with vinegar, and applied, help the gout. The kcd 9

drunk in vinegar, is held good againft the falling ficknefs. The water, that drop-

peth from the hollow places of this tree, taketh away warts, puihes, wheals, and

other out-breakings in the body. The young black poplar buds, faith Mathiolus,

much ufed by women to beautify their hair, bruifing them with frefh butter

d draining them after they have been kept for The

ment called populeon, which is made of this poplar, is Angularly good for all h.

and inflammation in any part of the body, and tempereth the heat of wounds,

is much ufed to dry up the milk in women's breads, when they have weaned the

children.

It

j*rPOPPY.
OF thefe there are three kinds, viz. the white and black of the garden, and the

wild doddv. or corn-rofe

D
lyin Or

o

riON. The white poppy hath at firft four or five whitifh green leaves

the ground, which rife with the folk, compaffing it at the bottom of

them*
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them, and are very large, much cut or torn in on the edges, and dented alio The
italk, which is ufually four or five feet high, hath fometimes no branches at the top,

and ufually but two or three at rnoft, bearing but one head, each wrapped in a thin

lkin, which boweth down before it be ready to blow, and then, rifing and being

broken, the flower within it fpreadeth itfelf open, and confifteth of four very large

round white leaves, with many whitifh round threads in the middle, fet about a final]

round green head, having a crown, or ftar-like cover at the head thereof, which.

growing ripe, becometh as large as a great apple, wherein are contained a great num-

ber of fmall round feed, in feveral partitions or divifions next unto the fhell, the

middle thereof remaining hollow and empty. All the whole plant, leaves, ftalks,

d heads, while they frefh, young, and green, yield a milk, when they

broken, of an unpleafant bitter tafte, almoft ready to provoke puking, and of a

ftrong heady fmell, which, being condenfed, is called opium. The root is white and

woody, perifhing as foon as it hath given ripe feed.

The black poppy differeth but little from the former, until it beareth its flower,

which is fornewhat lefs, and of a black purplifli colour, but without any purple fpots

in the bottom of the leaf. The head of feed is much lefs than the former, and open-

eth itfelf a little round about the top, under the crown, fo that the feed, which is very-

black, will fall out, if the head is turned downwards.

The wild poppy, or corn rofe, hath long and narrow leaves, very much cut in on

the edges into many divifions, of a light green colour, and fometimes hairy withal

:

the ftalk is blackijfh and hairv alfo. but the garden kind havino

fome fuch like the below, parted into th four branches

fometimes, whereon grow fmall hairy heads, bowing down before the skin breaks

wherein the flower is inclofed, which, when it is full-blown, is of a fair yellowifh

red or crimfon colour, and in fome mucli paler, without any fpot in the bottom of

the leaves. having many black foft fpots in the middle paffing a fmall green

than one's little finger end, whereinhead, which, when it is ripe, is no

contained much black feed, fmaller by half than that of the garden

perifheth every year, and fpringeth again of its own fowing. Of this kind

one fmaller in all the parts thereof, but differeth in nothing elfe.

Place. The garden kinds do not naturally grow wild in any place, b

fown in gardens, where they grow.

The

The wild rofe P

c are all

lentiful

gh, and many times too much id. in the corn fields in all parts of the kingd

alfo upon the banks of ditches and by hedge-fides The fmaller wild kind is alfo

be met with in thofe places, though not h plentifully as the former

i Tj
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Time. The garden kinds are ufually Town in thefpring, which then flower about

the end of May, and ibmewhat earlier, if they are of their own lowing. The wild
kinds ufually flower from May until July, and the feed of them is ripe foon after

their flowering.

Government and Vi-rtues. The herb is lunar, and the juice of it is made into

opium. The garden poppy heads, with the feed, made into a fyrup, are frequently,

and to good effect, ufed to procure reft and deep to the fick and weak, and to ftay

catarrhs and defluxions of hot thin rheums from the head into the ftonuch, and
upon the lungs, caufing a continual cough, the fore-runner of aconfumption; it

helpeth alfo hoarfenefsof the throat, and when a perfon hath loft the power of arti-

culation ; for ail which complaints the oil of the feed is alio a good remedy. The
black feed, boiled in wine and drunk, is alfo laid to ftay the flux ot the belly, and
the menfes. The empty fhells of the poppy heads are ufually boiled in water, and
given to procure fleep -, the leaves likewife, when fo boiled, poflefs the fame virtue.

If the head and temples be bathed with the decoftion warm, the oil of poppies, the

green leaves or heads bruifed and applied with a little vinegar, or made into a poul-

tice with barley-meal, or hog's greafe, it cooleth and tempereth ail inflammations,

as alfo the difeafe called St. Anthony's fire. It is generally ufed in treacle and mi-

thridate, and in all other medicines that are ufed to procure reft and fleep, and to

as well as in other parts. It is alfo ufed to cool inllamma-eafe pains in the head, as well as in other parts.

tions, agues, or phrenfies, and to ftay defluxions which caufe a cough or confump-

tion, and alfo otherftuxes of the belly : it is frequently put into hollow teeth toeafe

the pain thereof, and hath been found by experience to help gouty pains.

The wild poppy, or corn role, Mathiolus faith, is good to prevent the falling

ficknefs. The fyrup made with the flowers is given with good effect to thofe that

have the pleurify ; and the dried flowers alio, either boiled in water, or made into

powder, and drunk, either in the diftilled water of them, or in fome other drink,

work the like effect. The diftilled water of the flowers is held to be of much
good ufe againft furfeits, being drunk evening and morning; it is alfo more cool-

ing than any of the other poppies, and therefore cannot but be as effectual in hot

agues, phrenfies, and other inflammations, whether external or internal, the fyrup

or water to be ufed inwardly, and the green leaves outwardly, either in an ointment

or any other convenient manner in which it can be applied. Galen faith, the feed

is dangerous to be ufed inwardly.

\
v
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arf> PURSLAIN
__ _

GARDEN purflain, being ufed as a fallad herb, is fo well known that it needs

> defcription.

Gov Vi Th herb of the moon. It is good

heat in the liver, blood, reins, and ftomach, and, in hot agues, nothing better

can be adminiftered ftayeth hot and choleric fluxes of the belly, the menfes

fluor albus, gonorrhea, and ngof the alfo diftillations from the head

and pains therein proceeding from heat, want of deep, or the phrenfy. The feed is

more effectual than the herb, and is Angularly ufeful in cooling the heat and fharp-

nefs of the urine, luft, venerious dreams* and the like, infomuch that the over fre-

procreation. The feed,

bruifed and boiled in wine, and given to children, expelleth worms. The juice of

the herb is held equally effectual for all thepurpofes aforefaid ; as alfo to ftay vomit-

quent ufe of it extinguiiheth the heat and virtue of natural

ings : taken with fome fugar or h heipeth old drv coush. Ihortnefs of

breath, and the phthy fie, and ftayeth immoderate third. The diftilled water of the

herb is ufed by many, being more palatable, with a little fugar, to produce the fame

effe&s. The juice alfo is good in ulcers and inflammations of the fecret parts, like-

wife of the bowels, and hemorrhoids when they are ulcerous, or have excoriations in

them. The herb, bruifed, and applied to the forehead and temples, allayeth excef-

five heat therein, hindering reft and fleep ; and, applied to the eyes, taketh away the

rednefs and inflammation in them, and thofe other parts where putties, wheals, pim-

ples, St. Anthony's fire, and the like, break forth, efpecially if a little vinegar be put

to it: and being applied to the neck, with equal quantities of galls and linfeed toge-

ther, taketh away all pain therefrom, and what med the crick in the neck

The iuice is alfo ufed with oil of rofes for the above purpofes, for blafts by light

g, and burns by gunpowder, or r< fore breafts. and to allay heat

all other fores or hurts. Applied alio to the navels of children that are toopromint

it reduceth them. It is likewife good for fore mouths, and gums that are fwelled

well as fallen loofe teeth Camerarius faith, that the diftilled water cured the

tooth-ach when all other remedies failed, and that the thickened juice, made

pills with the powders of gum tragacanth and arabic, being take veth

Applied to the gout, it eafeth pains thereof, and
thofe that make bloody water.

heipeth hardnefs of the finews, if not arifing from the cramp, or a cold caufe

herb, if placed under the tongue, afluageth thirft.

This

PRIM-
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PRIMROSES.
THESE are fo well known that they need no defcription. Of the leaves of

primrofes is made an excellent falve to heal green wounds.

j*/? PRIVET.
Description. THE common privet runs up with many (lender branches, to

a tolerable height and breadth, and is frequently ufed informing arbours; bowers,

and banqueting-houfes, and fhaped fometimes into the forms of men, horfe*, birds,

&c. which, though at firft requiring fupport, grow afterwards ftrong enough of

themfelves. It beareth long and narrow green leaves by couples, and fweet-fmelling

white flowers in tufts at the ends of the branches, which turn intofmall blackberries

that have a purplifh juice within them, and fome feeds that are flat on the one fide,

with a hole or dent therein.

Place. It sroweth in divers woods in Great Britain.
t>

Time. The privet fiowereth in June and July, and the berries are ripe in Auguft
and September.

Government and Virtues. It is under the influence of the moon, and is but

little ufed in phyfic in thefe times, except in lotions to wafh fores and fore mouths,

and to cool inflammations and dry up fluxes •, yet Mathiolus faith, it ferveth every

purpofe for which the cyprefs tree, or oriental privet, is approved of by Diofcorides

and Galen. He further faith, that the oil extracted from the flowers of privet

by infufion, and fet in the fun, is very ferviceable in inflammatory wounds,

and for the head-ach when arifing from a hot caufe. There is a fweet water alfo dif-

tilled from the flowers, which is good for all thofe difeafes that require cooling and

drying, and therefore helpeth all fluxes ofthe belly or ftomach, bloody fluxes, and

women's courfes, being either drunk, or otherwife applied ; as alfo for thofe that

void blood at their mouth or at any other place; likewife for diftillations of rheums
in the eyes, efpecially if it be ufed with tutty.

POMECITRON TREE.

THERE
medica^ vel c

three kinds of pomecitrons. The
I

called tnahs

Descr iption . i. The greater pomecitron tree, or malus citria major. This tree

doth not grow very high in fome places, but rather with a ftiort crooked body, and

in
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in others not much lower than the lemon- tree, fpreading out into fundry great Ions
arms and branches •, fet with long and fharp thorns, and fair, large, and broad, frefh

green leaves, a little dented about the edges, with a {hew of almoft invifible holes in

them, butlefs than have ; of a verv fweet fcent. the fi

the branches, being fomewh tt longer than thofe of the

ade of live thick, whitifh, purple, or bluifli, leaves-, with fome threads

the middle, after which followeth fru t the year, being feldom feen without

ripe fruit, and half-ripe, and fome young and green, and

This kind beareth great and large fruit, fome the fize of a mufk melon, others lefs

but all of them with a rugged, bunched-out, and uneven, yellow bark, thickei

than in any of the other forts, with a four juice in the middle, and fomewhat great,

pale, whitifh, or yellow, feed, with a bitter kernel

fruit is very Itrong and comfortable to the fenfes.

o the fmell of

The fmaller pomecitron tree, citria malus minor, five limomra ; this tree groweth

ke the fo but the leaves are fomewhat fmaller and fhorter

the thorn i ; the flowers are of a deep blufh colour, and the fruit lefs and longer

than they, but no larger than the fmall fruit of the former •, the rind is alfo thick

and yellow, but not fo rugged, having more four iuice and fewer feeds.

3. Citria tnalus,Jive limonerapregnans. This diffc s

Pl T All thefe forts of

from the foregoing,

ited in Spain, by the

but were tranfported thither from fundry places abroad. The
brought firft from Media and Perfia, and therefore called

Medicum and malum Perftcum. The lafc was brought from the fortunate iflands. They

are continually in flower and bear fruit throughout the year.

Government and Virtues. Thefe are folar plants, yet they are of different

qualities ; all the parts of the fruit hereof, both the outer and inner rind, as well as
M

the juice and feed, are of excellent ufe, though of contrary effects one to another

;

iome being hot and dry, whilft others are cold and dry ; the outer yellow rind is

very fweet in fmell, highly aromatic and bitter intafte; and, dried, is a fovereign

cordial for the heart, and an excellent antidote againft venom and poifon in cafes of

the plague or any other infection ; it warmeth and comforteth a cold and windy fto-

mach, and difperfeth cold, raw, and undigefted, humours therein, or in the bowels,

and mightily expelleth wind: Being chewed in the mouth, it helpeth a ftinking

breath i it alfo helps digeftion, and is good againft melancholy. The outer rinds

are often ufed in cordial electuaries, and prefervatives againft infection and melan-

holy. It alfo helpeth to loofen the body, and therefore there is a folutive electuary

2 macJe
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made therewith, called eleftuarium de citrofolutivum, to evacuate the bodies of cold

phlegmatic conftitutions, and may fafely be ufed where choler is mixed with phlegm:

The inner white rind of this fruit is rather unfavoury, almoft without tafte, and is

not ufed in phyfic. The four juice in the middle is cold, and far furpafleth that of

lemons in its effects, although not fo fharp in tafte. It is Angularly good, in all

peftilential and burning fevers, to rellrain the venom and infection, to fupprefs the

choler and hot diftemper of the blood, and to quench thirft ; and corredteth the

bad difpofition of the liver. It ftirs up an appetite, and refrefhes the over-fpent

and fainting fpirits : refifteth drunkennefs, and helpeth giddinefs of the head, by
I

the hot vapours arifing therein, which caufeth a phrenzy for want of fleep. The
leed not only equalleth the rind in its virtues, but in many inftances furpafleth it.

J/f7 PEPPER.
Kinds and Names. THERE are feveral forts of pepper, as black, white,

and long, pepper ; called piper nigrum, album, et longum. The black, and white,

pepper, differ not either in manner of growing, or in form of leaf or fruit. The

long pepper alfo grows in the fame manner, but differeth in the fruit. All thele

forts grow on aclimbing bum, in the Eaft Indies, after one manner, that is, as

hops grow with us •, fo that, if they be not fuftained by fome tree or pole, on which

they may climb and fpread, they will lie down on the ground, and thereon run, and

fhoot forth fmall fibres at every joint. But the ufual manner is to plant a branch

taken from the bufh, near fome tall tree, great cane, or pole, and fo it will quickly,

by winding itfelf about fuch props, get to the top thereof; being full of joints, and

fhooting forth fair, large, leaves, one at each joint, being almoft round, but end-

ing in a point, green above, and paler underneath, with a great middle rib, and

four other ribs, fomewhat lefs, fpreading from it, two on each fide, and fmaller

therein alfo, unto the edges, which are fmooth and plain, fomewhat thin, and fee

on a pretty long foot-ftalk. The fruit, or pepper, whether black, white, or long,

groweth at the fame joint, but on the contrary fide, oppofite to the leaf, round

about a long ftalk, fomewhat thinly fet all along thereon, or not fo clofeas a bunch

of grapes-, the root hath fundry joints creeping in the ground, with fibres at the

joints. The white pepper is hardly diftinguifhable from the black, by the plants

thereof, until it becomes ripe, (for the white and black pepper grow on different

buflies,) but that the leaves are ofa little paler green colour, and the grains or ber-

nes are white, folid, firm, without wrinkles, and more aromatic. The long pep-

per hath leaves of very near the fame form and fize, but a little longer pointed, of

iK a Pa,erNo 21.
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green colour, thinner alfo, and with a fhorter foot-ftalk, but four or five

fometimes on each fid

fmaller

fruit of

according to the largenefs of leaf, with other

therein, and has lefs and hot tafte than the black The
groweth in like manner at the joints, oppofite to each leaf, which

are clofer fet together than in the black, confifting of many fmall grains as i

fet clofe together in rows, and not open and leparate as in the black and

m colour when

GovernmentandV All the peppers are under the dominion of Mars
and of temperature hot and dry almoft in the fourth degree, but the white

the hotteft ; which fort m fed by the Indians, many of whom ufe

Europeans do tobacco •, and even the tfelf they alio chew
from the branch one grain after another, while they are frtfh.

Pepper is much ufed with us in meats and fauces, comforteth and warmeth a cold

ftomach, confumeth crude and moid humours therein, and ftirreth up the appetite }

It helpeth to break or diffolve wind in the ftomach or bowels, to provoke urine, to

help the cough and other difeafes of the breaft, and is effectual againft the bitings of

ferpents and other poifons, and to that purpofe it is an ingredient in the great anti-

dotes : but the white pepper, as being more fbarp and aromatical, is of more effect

long, being more ufed to be given for agues to warm themedicine; andfo the

ftomach before the coming of the fit, thereby to abate the making thereof. All of

them are ufed againft the quinfey, being mixed with honey, and taken inwardly and

applied outwardly, and difperfe the kernels, as well in the throat as in any other

parts of the body.

Mathiolus maketh mention of a kind of pepper, which he calleth piper Mthiopicum*

brought with other merchandize from Alexandria into Italy, and groweth in long

cods like beans or

them, being like pepper both in for

peafe ; but many cods fet together at a place, who

d tafte. but fmaller, (lick very clofe to the

fide : this fortSerapio calleth granum zelin.

Monardus alfo maketh mention of a kind oflong pepper, that groweth the

ct of the continent ofthe Weft Ind This kind of pepper is half a foot long

and of the thick nefs of a fmall rope, confifting ofmany rows of fmall grains, fet clofe

gether as in the head of plantane, and is black whe hotter in tafte, and

more aromatical and pleafant, than capficum, and preferred before black pepper, and

groweth (fays he) on high trees or plants.

t* . . j
%.*

* *
GUINEA
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$// GUINEA PEPPER.
Kinds and Names. THERE are many forts thereof found out and brought to

our knowledge in thcfe latter days. Gregorius de Riggio, a Capuchin Friar,

maketh mention of a dozen feveral forts, or varieties at the lead, in the fruit or cods j

though in any thing elfe very little differing : there are likewife fome other varieties,

V

obferved by Clufius and others.

Description. The moil ordinary Guinea pepper with long hulks, Capjicumn,

vulgatius oblongisfdiquis. By this you may frame the deicription of all the reft, the

main difference confiding in the form of the fruit, whether husk or cods. This plant

rifeth up with an upright firm round ftalk, with a certain pith within them •, rifing

about two feethish in this country, and not exceeding three feet in any other hotter

climate, fpreading into many branches on all fides, even from the very bottom, which

divide themfelves again into other fmaller branches, at each joint, whereof come two

long leaves upon fhort footftalks, fomewhat bigger than thofe of nightfhade, with

divers veins in them, not dented about the edges at all, and of a dark green colour

;

the flowers ftand feverally at the joints, with leaves like the flowers of nightfhade,

confiding moft ufually of five, and fometimes fix, white fmall- pointed leaves, ftand-

ingopen like a ftar •, with a few yellow threads in the middle, after which come the

fruit, either greater fmall, long or fhort, round or fquare, as the kind is, either ftand-

ing upright or hanging down, as their flowers fhew themfelves either of this or that

form ; in this, about three inches in length, thick and round at the ftalk, and fmaller

towards the end, which is not fharp, but round pointed, green at the firft, but, when

full ripe, of a very deep Alining crimfon colour ; on the outfide of which is a thick

skin, and white on the infide, of a fweet pleafant fmell, having many fiat yellow feeds

therein, cleaving to certain thin skins within it, which are broad at the upper end and

narrow at the lower, leaving the end or point empty within, not reaching fo far ; the

husk or feed of which is of fo hot and fiery a tafte, as to inflame and burn the

mouth and throat for a long time after it is chewed, and almoft ready to choak one

that taketh much at a time thereof: the root is compofed of a great tuft or bum of

threads, which fpreads plentifully on the ground, and perifheth even in hot countries

after it hath ripened all its fruit.

There are nineteen other forts ofGuinea pepper, all which, except the undermen-

tioned, differ fo little from that already defcribed, as not to be worth explanation.

Guinea pepper with hairy ftalks, capftcum caule pilofo. This groweth with green

round ftalks, fet full of white hairs, contrary to all other forts j at the branches com e

forth
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forth twofuch leaves as the beforementioned one hath, but rather larger •, the Bowers

are white, confiding of five leaves like the reft, which are likewife larger ; after which

come the cods, green atfirft, and, when ripe, red, like the reft, which are fome-

what great and long, ending in a very long point j not differing from the former forts

in the feed and roots.

Place and Time. All thefe forts of pepper came from the Weft Indies, called

America, and the fever al parts thereof, Brafil being reckoned as a part of it, and

our Summer Iflands alfo-,' but here in England (though erroneoufiy) we give it the

name of Guinea pepper, as though it originally came from thence. They are now

raifed in gardens in all the provinces of Europe, excepting in very cold countries,

and grow in many places of Italy, Spain, &c.

They do not fow them in hot countries before the end of March or beginning of

A pril, and at the fooneft they do not flower before Auguft following, and their red

cods ripen not thoroughly until November, when they will continue both with

flower and fruit moftof the winter, where the weather is not very intenfe ; but in

very cold climates they perim with the firft froft ; and therefore muft be carefully

houfed, if any will preferve them.

Government and Virtues. • All thefe forts of pepper are under Mars, and are

of a fiery, hot, and fharp, biting, tafte, and of temperature hot and dry to the end

of the fourth degree ; they burn and inflame the mouth and throat fo extremely, that

it is hard to be endured ; and, if it be outwardly applied to the fkin in any part of the

body, it willexulcerate and raife it as if it had been burnt with fire or fcalded with hot

water. The vapours thatarife from the hufks or cods, while one doth but open them

to take out the feed, (efpecially if they beat them into powder, or bruife them,) will

fo pierce the brain, by flying up into the head through the noftrils, as to procure

violent fneezings, and draw down abundance of thin rheum, forcing tears from the

eyes, and will all pafs into the throat, and provoke a fharp coughing, and caufe vio-

lent vomiting ; and, if any mail with their hands touch their face or eyes, it will caufe

fo great an inflammation, that it will not be remedied in a long time, by all the bathing

thereof with wine or cold water that can be ufed, but yet will pafs away without fur-

ther harm. If any of it be call into fire, it raifeth grievous ftrona and noifome va-

pours, occafioneth fneezing, coughing, and ftrong vomiting, to all that be

if it mould be taken fimply ofitfelf, (though in a very fmall quantity, either m
powder or decoction,) it would be hard to endure, and might prove dangerous to life.

Having now given you an account of the dangers attending: the immoderate ufeof~.~ M ....w.vt.x.

thefe violent plants and fruits, I mall next direct: you how to proceed in order

make
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make them become ferviceable for health, being corrected and cleanfed from

their evil and noifome qualities.

Preparation ofthe Guinea Pepper.

307

Take the ripe cods of any fort of the Guinea pepper, (for they are in property all

alike,) and dry them well, firft ofthemfelves, and then in an oven after the bread i*

taken out : put it into a pot or pipkin, with fome flour, that they may be quite dried •,

then cleanfe them from the flour, and their ftalks, if they have anyj cut both hulks

and feeds within them very fmall, and to every ounce of them put a pound of wheat-

flour ; make thtm up together into cakes or fmall loaves, with leaven proportioned

to the quantity you make , bake thefe as you do bread of the fmall fize, and, when

baked, cut it again into fmaller parts, and then bake it again, that it may be as dry

and hard as a bifcuit, which, beaten into fine powder, and fifted, may be kept for any

of the ufes hereafter menti ferve inftead of ordinary pepper to feafon

meat or broth ; for fauce or any other purpofe the Eaft-Indian pepper doth ferve, for

it doth not only give good tafte or relifh to the meat or fauce, but is found to be very

good both to difcufs the wind and the cholic in the body : It is of Angular fervice to

be ufed with flatulent or windy diet, and fuch as breeds moiftureand crudities ; one

fcruple of the faid powder, taken in a little broth, of veal or of a chicken, gives great

relief and comfort to a cold ftomach, caufing flegm and fuch vifcous humours as lie

low in the bottom thereof to be voided; it helpeth digeftion, for it occafioneth an

appetite to meat, provoketh urine, and, taken with faxifrage water, expelleth the ftone

in the kidneys and the flegm that breedeth them i and taketh away dimnefs or mifti-

nefs of the fight, being ufed in meats j taken with Pillule Akophanginac, it helpeth

the dropfy ; the powder, taken for three days together in the decodion of penny-

royal, expelleth the dead birth ; but, ifa piece of the cod or husk, either green or dry,

be put into the womb after delivery, it will make them barren for ever after ; but the

powder, taken for four or five days falling, withalittle fennel-feed, willeafe all pains

The fame alfo made up with a little powder of gentian and oil of

bays into a pefiary, with fome cotton-wool, doth bring down the courfes i the fame,

mixed with a lohoch or eleftuary for the cough, helpeth an old inveterate cough

of the mother

being mixed th honey and applied to the throat, it helpeth the quinfey •, and made

with a little pitch or turpentine, and laid upon any hard knots or kernel

part of the body, it will diffolve them, and not fuffer any more to grow there ; end,

being nvxed with nitre and applied, ft takes away the morphew, and all freckles { ots,

marks, and difcolourings, of the skin y applied with hens-greafe, it diffolveth all cold

impofthumes and carbuncles •, and, mixed with (harp vinegar, it difiblves the hardnefs

No 21.
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t

the fpleen : mixed with unguenturn de alabaftro, and the reins of the back anointed

erewith, it will takeaway the making-fits of agues -, a plafter made thereof, with

e leaves of tobacco, will heal the fling or biting of any venomous beafts.

The decoclion of the hufks themfelves, made with water, and the mouth gargled

erewith, helpeth the tooth -ach, and prefrrveth the teeth from rottennefs j the ames

being rubbed on the teeth, will cleanfe them, and make them look white.

of them in wine helpeth the hernia ventofa, or watery rupture, if ap-

plied warm morning and

vitse, it helpeth the palfy,

' put to fteep for three days together in aqua-

fFected being bathed therewith , and, fteeped

fo: \ day in wine and two fpoonfuls drunk thereof every day fading, it is of fin

ftrvice in renderins (linking breath fweet.

o

f/Z PITCH-TREE
Names. THIS tree is called in Latin picea and pitis

D The uitch fan indifferent bignefs„ and tall itature, but

and always green, like the cine and fi The
ber is fat, and doth yield an abundance of rofin of divers forts ; the branches are

hard, and parted into other fprays, mod commonly crofs-wife, upon which growTmall

green leaves, not round'about the branches, but by every fide, one right over-againlt

feathers
i
the fruit is fmaller than the fruit of the pine-tree.

In burning of this tree, there doth ifiue out pitch, as doth alfo out of the pine-tree.

Place and Time. The pitch-tree grows in many places of Greece, Italy, France,

and Germany, and the fruit thereof is ripe in September.

Government and Virtues. The leaves, bark, fruit, kernels, or nuts, of this

tree, are almoft of the fame nature, virtues, and operations, as the leaves, bark, fruit,

and kernels, of the pine-tree.

The Rofin that cometh out of the Vine or Pitch Trees.

Out of the pine and pitch trees rife three forts of rofin, befides the pitch and tar:

1. The one floweth out by force of the heat of the fun in fummer, from the wood

or timber where it is broken or cut.

2; The other is found both upon and between the bark of the pine and pitch tree.

and moft commonly in fuch parts thereofas are cut or any otherwife impaired.

3. The third kind groweth betwixt the fcales of the fruit.

N All the kinds of rofin are called in Latin refina^ in French refn and

Dutch, herft. The firft kind is called re/ma liquida, and refinafmi > of this fort is alfo

the
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the rofm which is molten with the fun in fummer, and remaineth dry, and may be

made into powder, which fomecall refina arida, or dry rofm.

The fecond kind is called in Latin re/ma arida ; that which fweateth out of the pine

tree is called refina pined, and that which cometh out of the pitch-tree refina picea.

The third kind is called refinafirobilina.

Government and Virtues. All the rofins are folar, and of an hot and dry

g nature. Rofin doth clean fe

•

healtemperature, and of a fcouring andcleanfir

fre(h wounds, and therefore is a principal ingredient in all ointments and plafters that

ferve for that purpofe. It foftneth hard fwellings, and is comfortable to bruifed parts

or members, being applied, or laid to, with oils, ointments, or plafters, appropri-

ated to that ufe.

J0 PITCH AND TAR
Kinds and N THERE forts of pitch : the one moift, called

iquid pitch, the other is hard and dry : they do both run out of the pine and pi

ree, and out of certain other trees, as the cedar, turpentine, and larch, trees,

>urnin°- of the wood and timber of them. Pitch is called in Latin//*, in French/

n Dutch peek. The liquid pitch is called in Latin pix

Englim tar. The ailed in Latin pix arida, and navalis ; in Englifli

fliio-Ditch or ftone-pitch; in Dutch fieen-peck

Gov The pitch and tar are both folar, hot and dry

the fecond degree, and of fubtile parts, but the ftone-pitch is the dried ; the liquid

tch or tar is the hotter and of more fubtile Liquid pitch, taken with honey

doth cleanfe the breaft, and is good to be licked in by thole that are troubled with

ihortnefs of breath, whole infide is clogg It moliifieth

bringeth to perfection all hard fwellings, and is good to anoint the neck againft the

fquinancy or fwelling of the throat : it is good to be put into mollifying plafters, ano-

dynes to take away pains, and maturatives, or ripening medicines :
being applied

with barley-meal, it foftneth the hardnefs of the matrix and fundament ;
liquid pitch

mingled whhfulpbur vivum, or quick btimftone, reprefTeth fretting ulcers, foul fcabs

and fcurf ; and, if f>me fait be put thereto, it is good to be laid upon the wounds

occafioned by the bite or firing of any ferpent or viper. It cureth the rifts and cloyen

chaps that happen to the hands, feet, &c.

The ftone-pitch, being pounded very fmall, with the fine powder of frankincenfe,

Jiealeth hollow ulcers and fiftulas, fiUingthem up with fiefo
:
the ftone-pitch is not

fo

3
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fa ftrong as the liquid pitch, but is much better, it being more apt to clofe up the

lips of wounds.

C<7//f
POMEGRANAT E-TREE

KlNDS AND Na THE pomegranate-tree is diftinguifhed into three k

is, the manured pomegranate bearing fruit, and the greater and leffer wild kind :

firft is called malus punicum and malus granata, and the fruit malum punicum and

?, becaufe it is fuppofed that they were brought over, from that \

e old Carthage ftood, into that part of Spain which is now cal

Granada, and from thence called Granatum. The flowers of the manured kind

of Africa whe

Diofcorides called citinix but Plinv calleth the flowers of the wild kind

citinus, and the flowers of both kinds balaujlium-, but citinus is more properly the cup

wherein do ftand the flowers of both kinds : balaujiium is with us generally taken for

the double flowers of the wild kind only.

D The pomegranace-tree bearing fruit, malus punica ft Th

tree groweth not great in the warm countries, and, where it is natural, not above

feven or eight feet high, fpreading into many Qender branches, here and there fet

with thorns, and with many very fair, green, mining, leaves, like the leaves of large

myrtle, every one upon a fmall and reddifh footftalk. Among the leaves come

forth, here and there, the flowers, which are like bell-flowers, broad at the brims,

and fmaller at the bottom, being one whole leaf divided at the top into five parts,

of an orient crimfon colour naturally, but much paler with us. and manv veins run-

through it, with divers threads in the middle, and (landing in a brownim

or long hard husk : the fruit is great and round, with a hard, fmooth, br( Hi

red, rind •, not very thick, but yellowifh on the infide, and a crown at the top, ftored

plentifully with a fineclear liquor or juice, like wine, full of feeds inclofed in skins,

and the liquor among them,

will caufe it to rot verv foon

Sometimes this breaketh the rind as it groweth

ace and Time. The manured kinds grow in Spain, Italy, Portugal, and other

1 countries •, but here in England they are preferved and houfed with great care,

come not to perfection,) and the wild kind with much more \ they feldom

flower with us.

Government and Virtu The fun governs thefe plants and fruits Pome
granates are hot and moift, but yet moderate : all the forts breed good blood, yet

do they yield but Qender nourifliment ; they are very helpful to the ftomach : thofe

that are fweet arc moft pleafant, yet they fomewhat heat, and breed wind and choler,

and

i
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and therefore they forbidden in agues •, and thofe that are four for a hoc

fainting ftomach, ftay vomiting, and provoke urine, but are fomewhat offenfive to

the teeth and gums in the eating. The feed within the fruit, and the rind

thereof, do bind very forceably, whether the powder or the decoction be taken, and

ftay cafting, the bloody-flux, women's courfes, the fpitting of blood, and

of the reins,

o
reins, and is faid to be good for the dropfy : the flowers work the fame ef-

feds. This fruit is good againft the bite of the fcorpion, and ftayeth the immoderate

lono-ingrc of women with child ; the decoction of the rind or feeds of the fruit, with

fy fc>
ood againft the cankers in the moujth and ulcers in any

of the body, and againft helpeth ulcers in the ears or nofe

rheums in the eyes, being dropped or injected fafteneth loofe de

ftroyeth the flat worms in the body, and helpeth to take away wens. With the rinds

of pomegranates, in ftead of galls, or with galls, is made the beft writing-ink, both

for blacknefs and durability^

^/c/o-UEEN MEADOWS, or MEADOW-SWEET

D THE ftalks of this are reddifli, rifing to be three feet high,

fometimes four or five feet, having at the joints thereof large winged leaves fet on

each fide of a middle rib, being hard, rough, or rugged, crumpled like elm leaves,

having alfofome fmaller leaves with them, (as agrimony hath,) fomewhat deeply

dented about the edges, of a fad green colour on the upper fide, and greyifh under-

neath of a pretty fharp fcent and tafte, fomewhat like unto burnet *, and a leaf the

of. of claret, giveth it a fi (h : at the of the ftalks and

branches ftand many tufts of fmall white leaves thick together, which fmell much

fweeter than the leaves •, and in their places, being fallen, come crooked and cornered

feed. The root is fomewhat woody, and blackifh on the outfide, and brownifti with-

in, with divers greater firings and lefier fibres fet thereat, of a ftrong fcent, but

not fo pleafant as the flowers and leaves •, it abideth many years, (hooting forth anew

every fpring

Pl E. It grows in moift meadows, or near the courfes of

Time. Itflowereth in fome place or other all the three fummer months, viz. J

July, and Auguft ; and the feed is ripe quickly

Government andV Venus claims dominion over this herb. It is ufed

to ftay all manner of bleedings, fluxes, vomitings, and women's courfes, as alfo their

whites : It is faid to take away the fits of quartan agues, and to make a merry heart,

for which purpofe fome ufe the flowers, and fome the

No M
It fpeedily helpeth

thofe
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thofe tjiat are troubled with the cholic, being boiled in wine ; and, with a little honey,

taken warm, it openeth the belly : but, boiled in red wine and drunk, it ftayeth the

flux of the belly. Being outwardly applied, it healeth old ulcers that are cancerous

or eaten, or hollow and fiftulous, for which it is by many much commended, as alfo

for fores in the mouth or fecret parts. The leaves, when they are full grown, being

laid upon the fkin ,will in a fhort time raife blifters thereon. The water thereof hel-

peth the heat an d inflammation of the eyes.M QJJ I N C E - T R E E,

D O

The flowers are large and white, fometimes dafiied

iSCRiPTiON. THE ordinary quince- tree groweth often to the height and bi

nefs of an apple-tree, but more ufually lower, and crooked, with a rough bark

and fpreading branches far abroad. The leaves arefomewhat like thofe of the apple

tree, but thicker, broader, and fuller of veins, and whiter on the under fide, no

dented at all about the ed

over with a blufh. The fruit, when ripe, is yellow, and covered with a white frieze

or cotton, thick feton the younger, and growing lefs as they grow to be thorough

ripe, bunched out oftentimes in fome places, fome being like an apple, and fome a

pear, of a ftrong heady fcent, not durable to keep, and is four, harfh, and of anun-

pleafant tafte, to eat frefti j but, being fcalded, roafted, baked, or preferved, be-

comes more pleafant.
\

Place and Time. It thrives and grows beft near the water-fide, and is com-

mon throughout Great Britain •, it flowereth not until the leaves come forth

fruit is ripe in September or October.

The

Government and Vi Old Saturn owns the Quinces, when

are green, help all forts of fluxes in man or woman, and choleric lafks, c aftings, and

whatsoever needeth aftriction, more than any way prepared by fire : yet the fyrupof

is rather opening, much of the binding quality beingthe conferve

confumed by the fire ; and, if a little vinegar be added, it ftirreth up the languifhing

appetite, and ftrengtheneth the ftomach •, fome fpices being added, it comforteth and

cheereth the decayed and fainting fpirits, and helpeth the when oppreffed fo

them

perfeft the digeftion •, and corre&eth choler and flegm. If

S'"B> honey to them initead of fugar-, and. if more laxative, for

choler, rhubarb •, for flegm, turbith ; for watery humours, fcammony : but, if more
forcibly to bind, ufe the unripe quinces, with rofes, acacia, or hypociflis, and fome

fied rhubarb To take the crude juice of quinces is held a prefervative againfl:

the force of deadly poifon •, for it hath been found moft true, that the very fmell of

a quince
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a quince hath taken away all the ftrength of the poifon of white hellebore. If there

be need of any outward binding and cooling of any hot fluxes, the oil of quinces, or

other medicines that may be made thereof, are very available to anoint the belly or

other parts. It likewife ftrengtheneth the ftomach and belly, and the finews that

areloofened by fharp humours falling on them, and reftraineth immoderate fweating.

The mucilage, taken from the feeds of quinces, and boiled in a little water, is very

good to cool the heat, and heal the fore breafts of women. The fame with a little

fugar is good to lenify the harlhnefs and forenefs of the throat, and roughnefs of the

The cotton or down of quinces, boiled, and applied to plague-fores,

heater, them up •, and, laid as a plafler, made up with wax, it bringethhair to them

that are bald, and keepeth it from falling off.

©*" *- £3

g

QUICK-GRASS.

Kinds and Names. There are feveral forts of thefe graffes, fome growing in the

fields and other places ofthe upland grounds, and others near the fea ; it is alfo cal-

led dogs-grafs, and gramen caninum v the other feveral names fhall follow in the

defc

D_ ascription, i. Common quick-grafs, gramen caninum vulgare. This grafs

creepeth far about under ground, with long white jointed roots, and fmall fibres

almoft at every joint, very fweet in tafte, as the reft of the herb is, and interlacing

one another j from whence moot forth many fair and long grafs leaves, fmall at the

ends, and cutting or iharp at the edges ; the (talks are jointed like corn, with the like

leaves on them, and a long fpiked head, with long husks on them, and hard rough

feed in them

1. Quick-grafs with a more fpreading panicle, Fmm ca»mm longw, raduatum,

and famcuUtum. This differeth very little from theformer, but in the tuft, orpam-

more fpread into branches, with morter and broader husks
;
and in

cle, which is more

the root, which is fuller, greater, and further fpread.

3. The lelTer quick-grafs with afparfed tuft, gramen caninum, latiore pamcula minus.

This fmall quick-grafs hath flender ftalks, about half a foot high, with many very

narrow leaves, both below and on the ftalks -, the tuft, or panicle, at the top, is fmall

according to the plant, and fpreadeth into fundry parts, or branches :
the root is

fmall andjointed, but creepeth not fomuch, and has many more fibres than the others

have, and is a little browner, but more fweet.

4. Low bending quick-grafs,£r«* caninum, arvenfe. This creepeth much under

ground, but in a different manner, the ftalk taking root in divers places, and fcarce

rumsa
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rifinga foot high; with fuch-like green leaves as the ordinary, but fhorter ; the

fpiked head is bright, and fpreadeth abroad fomewhat like the field-grafs.

5. Gramen caninumJupinum monfpelienfe. This differeth very little from the laft, in

any other part thereof than in the panicle, or fpiked head ; which is longer, and not

fpread or branched into parts as that is.

6. A fmall fweet grafs like quick-grafs, gramen exile tenuifolium, canariafimile, five

gramen duke. This fmall grafs hath many low creeping branches, rooting at the

joints, like the two laft ; having a number of fmall and narrow leaves on them, much

Jefs than they ; and a fmall fparfed panicle, fomewhat like the red dwarf-grafs.

7. Wall-grafs with a creeping root, gramen murorum radice repnte. This wall-

grafs, from a blackifh creeping root, fpringeth forth with many ftalks a foot high,

bending or crooking with a few narrow lhort leaves on them, at whofe tops ftand

fmall white panicles, of an inch and a half long, made of many fmall chaffy hufks.

Place and Time. The firft is ufual and common in divers plowed grounds and

gardens, where it is often more bold than welcome, troubling the hufbandmen as

much after the plowing up of fome ofthem, (as, to pull up the reft after the fpnng-

ing, and, being raked together, to burn them,) as it doth gardeners, where it hap-

pened, to weed it out from amongft their trees and herbs i thefecond and third are

more fcarce, and delight in fandy and chalky grounds •, the three next are likewife

found infields that have been plowed and do lie fallow-, and the laft is often found

on old decayed walls in divers places ; they flourifhin the beginning of fummer.

Government and Virtues. Thefe are plants of Mercury. The root is of

temperature cold and dry, and hath a little mordacity in it, and fome tenuity of

parts ; the herb is cold in the firft degree, and moderate in moifture and drinefs ;
but

die feed is much more cold and drying. This quick-grafs is moft medicinal of all

other forts of grafies : it is effectual to open obftrucYions of the liver and fpleen, and

the ftoppings of urine ; the decodion thereof being drunk, and to eafe the griping

pains in the belly, and inflammations, and wafteth the excrementitious matter of the

ftone in the bladder, and the ulcers thereof; alfo the root, being bruifed and applied,

doth knit together and confolidate wounds : the feed doth more powerfully expel

urine, bindeth the belly, and ftayeth vomiting the diftilled water is good to be given

to children for the worms.

RADISH and HORSE-RADISH.
J

THE garden radifh is fo well known that it needeth no defcription.

Description. The horfe-radifh hath its firft leaves rifing before winter, about

foot and a half long, very much cut in or torn on the edges into many parts, of a

2 dark
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dark green colour, with a great rib in the middle > after thofe have been up a while,

others follow, greater, rougher, broader, and longer, whole, and not divided as the,

firft, but only fomewhat roundly dented about the edges. The italk, when it bcareth

flowers, (which is but feldom,) is great, rifing up with fome few fmaller leaves

thereon to three or four feet high, fpreading at the top many fmall branches of white

flowers, of four leaves each ; after which come fmall pods, like thofe of fhc^herds

purfe, but feldom with any feed in them. The root is large, long, white, and rug-

ged, (hooting up divers heads of leaves ; but it doth not creep within ground, nor run

above ground, and is of a {Irons, fharp, and bitter, tafte, almo.l: like muftard.Dluu"u » *"'" w *" " "'^"toi

Place. It is found wild in fome places in England, but is chiefly planted in gar-

dens where it thrives in moift and fnadowy places.

Time. It flowereth but feldom, but, when it doth, it is in July.

Government and Virtues. They are both under Mars. Thejuice of horfe-

radifh, given to drink, is held to be very effectual for the fcurvy. It killeth the

worms in children, being drunk, and alfo laid upon the belly. The root bruifed,

and laid to the place grieved with the fciatica, joint-ach, or the hard fwellingsof the

liver and fpleen, doth wonderfully help them all. The diftilled water of the herb

and roots is more commonly taken with a little fugar for all the purpofes aforefaid.

Garden radifhes are eaten as fallad, but they breed humours in the ftomach, and

corrupt the blood ; yet, for fuch as are troubled with the gravel, (tone, or ftoppage

of urine, they are good phyfic, if the body be ftrong that takes them •, the juice of

the roots may be made into a fyrup for that ufe : they purge by urine exceedingly.

Sleep not prefently after the eating of radifh, for that will caufe a ftinking breath.

RAGWORT.
IT is called St. James-wort, ftagger-wort, ftammer-wort, and feggrum.

Description. The greater common ragwort hath many large and long dark

green leaves lying on the ground, very much rent and torn on the fides into many

pieces ; from among which rife up fometimesone and fometimes two or three fquare

or crefted blackifh ftalks three or four feet high, fometimes branched, bearing divers

fuch-like leaves upon them at feveral diftances unto the tops, where it branched*

forth into many ftalks bearing yellow flowers, confifting of a number of leaves fet

as a pale, or border, with a dark yellow thrum in the middle, which at laft turn into

down, and, with the fmall blackifh gray feed, are carried away with the wind. The

roQt is made of many fibres, whereby it is firmly faftened into the ground, andabideth

many years. .
*

.i

No. 21. - «** There
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There is another fort hereof different from the former only in this, that it rifeth not

(6 high j the leaves are not fo finelyjagged, nor of fo dark a green colour, but rather

whitifli, fofr, and woolley, and the flowers ufually paler.

Place. They both grow wild in paftures and unfilled grounds in many places,

and oftentimes both of them in one field.

Time. They flower in June and July, and the feed is ripe in Auguft.

Government and Virtues. Ragwort is under the command of Venus, and

cleanfeth, digefteth, and difcuffeth. The decoction of this herb is good for ulcers in

the mouthor throat, and for fwellings, hardnefs,or impofthumations, for it thorough-

Jy cleanfeth and healeth them •, as alfo the quinfey and the king's evil, It helpeth

to ftay catarrhs, thin rheum, and defluxions from the head into the eyes, nofe, or

lungs. The juice is found by experience to be good to heal green wounds, and to

cleanfe and heal old and filthy ulcers*, as alfo inward wounds and ulcers, and ftayeth

the malignity of fretting or running cancers, and hollow fiftulas, not fuffering them

to fpread further. It is alfo much commended to help achs and pains, either in the

flefhy parts, or in the nerves and finews • as alfo the fciatica, or pain of the hips.

Bathe the places with the deco&ion of the herb, or anoint them with an ointment
I

made of the herb bruifed and boiled in hogs-lard, with maftic and olibanum in

powder added to it after it is {trained. In Suflex this herb is called ragwood.*

m RATTLE-GRASS.
OF this there are two kinds, the red and the yellow.

Description. The common red rattle- grafs hath fundry reddifh hollow italks,

and fometimes green, rifing from the root, lying for the molt part on the ground,

yet fome growing more upright, with many fmall reddifli or greenifh leaves fet on

both fides of a middle rib finely dented about the edges : the flowers ftand at the

tops ofthe ftalks and branches, of a fine purplifh red colour; after which come flat

blackifh feed in fmall hufks, which, lying loofe therein, will rattle with fliaking.

Therootconfiltsof two or three fmall whitifh firings, with fome fibres thereat.

The common yellow rattle hath feldom above one round green ftalk, rifing from

the root, about half a yard or two feet high, and but few branches thereon, having

two long and fomewhat broad leaves fet at ajoint, deeply cut in on the edges, refem-

bling the comb of a cock, broadeft next the ftalk. The flowers grow at the tops of

fccikd to foftnefs, and

praifed to be

*

1 the
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the ftalks, with fome ihorter leaves with them, hooded after the lame manner as the

others, but many of a fair yellow colour, in Tome paler, in fome whiter. The feed

is contained in large hulks ; the root is fmaller and ilender, perilhing every year.

Place. They grow in meadows and woods generally, throughout England.

Time. They are in flower fromMidfummer till Auguit

Government and Virtues. They are both under the dominion of the Moon.

The red rattle is reckoned good to heal fiftulas and hollow ulcers, and to flay the

flux of humours to them, or any other flux of blood, being boiled in red or white

wine and drunk. 1

The yellow rattle, or cocks-comb, is held to be good for thofe that are troubled

with a cough, or dimnefs of fight; if the herb, being boiled with beans, and fome

honey put thereto, be drunk, ordropped into the eyes, it draweth forth any skin, dim-

nefs. or film, from the fight, without trouble or pain.

REST-HARROW, or CAMMOAK.
Description. COMMON reft-harrow rifeth up with divers rough woody

twi^s, two or three feet high, fet at the joints without order, with a little-roundifti

leaves- fometimes more than two or three at a place, of a dark green colour, without

thorns while they are young, but afterwards armed in fundry places with fkort and

fharp thorns. The flowers come at the tops of the twigs and branches, whereof it is

full, fafhioned like peafe, or bloom blofibms, but fmaller, flatter, and fomewhat

clofe, of a faint purplifla colour: after which come fmall pods, containing fmall, flat

and round, feed. The root is blackifh on the outfide,and whitifh within : very rough

and hard to break when it is frefh and green, and as hard as an horn when it is dried,

tiirutting down deep into the ground, and fpreading likewife, every piece being likely

to grow again if it be left in the ground.

Place. It groweth in many places of Great Britain, as well in arable as in wafte

ground

Time. It flowereth in general about the beginning or middle of July, and the

feed is ripe in Auguft.

Government and Virtues. It is under the dominion of Mars. It is good

to provoke urine and to break and expel the (tone, which the powder of the bark of

the root taken in wine performs effectually. Mathiolus faith, the fame helpeth the

direafe called hernia carnofa, the flefhy rupture, by taking the faid powder for fome

months together conftantly, and that it hath cured fome which feemed incurable by

any other means than by cutting or burning. The deco&ion thereof, made with

fome vinegar, and gargled in the mouth, eafeth the tooth ach, efpecially when it

comes
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comes of rheum; and is very powerful to open obftruftions of the liver and fpleen,

and other parts. A diftilled water, made in balneo marine with four pounds of the

roots hereof, firft diced fmall, and afterwards fteeped in a gallon of Canary wine, is

very good for all the purpoles aforefaid, and to cleanfe the paflages of the urine. The

powder of the laid root made into an electuary or lozenges with fugar, as alfo the bark

of the frefh roots boiled tender, and afterwards beaten into a conlerve with fugar,

worketh the like effect. The powder of the roots, ftrewed upon the brims of ulcers,

or mixed with any other convenient thing and applied, confumeth the hardnefs, and

caufeth them to heal the better.

ROCKET.
AS the garden-rocket is rather ufed as a fallad-herbthan to any phyfical purpofes,

I mall omit it, and only fpeak of the common wild rocket.

Description. The common wild rocket hath longer and narrower leaves, much

more divided into (lender cuts and jags on both fides of the middle rib than the gar-

den kinds have, of a fad green colour, from among which rifeth up divers ftiff ftalks,

two or three feet high, fometimes fet with the like leaves, but fmaller, and much lefs

upwards, branched from the middle into fundry ftalks,* bearing yellow flowers of

tour leaves each, as the others are, which afterwards yield fmall reddifh feed, in fmall

long pods, of a more bitter and hot biting tafte than the garden kinds, as are the

leaves 1ikewife.

Place. It is found wild in mod places of Great Britain.

Time. It flowereth about June and July, and the feed is ripe in Auguff.

Government and Virtues. The wild rockets are forbidden to be ufed alone,

becaufe their fharpnefs fumeth into the head, caufing ach and pain -, and are no

lefs hurtful to hot and choleric perfons, for fear of inflaming their blood. Mars rules

them. The wild rocket is more ftrong than the garden kinds •, it ferveth to help

digeftion, and provoketh urine exceedingly. The feed is ufed to cure the bitings

of ferpents, the fcorpion, the fhrew-moufe, and other poifons, and expelleth the worms

and other noifome creatures that breed in the body. The herb, boiled or ftewed,

and fome fugar put thereto, helpeth the cough in children, being taken often. The
feed alfo, taken in drink, taketh away the ill fcent of the arm-pits, increafeth milk in

nurfes, and wafteth the fpleen. The feed, mixed with honey, and ufed on the face,

cleanfeth the flcin from fpots, morphew, and other difcoiourings ; and, ufed with

vinegar, taketh away freckles and rednefs in the face or other parts •, and, with the

gall of an ox, it amendeth foul fears, black lpots, and the marks of the fmall-pox.

WINTER
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WINTER ROCKET, or CRESSES.
D WINTER rocket crefies. hath divers fomewhat

like turnip-leaves, with fmaller pieces next the bottom, and broad at the ends, which

fo abide all winter, (if it fpring up in autumn, when it is ufed to be eaten,) from among

which rifeth up divers fmall round ftalks full of branches, bearing many fmall yel-

low flowers of four leaves each, after which come fmall long pods with reddifh feed

them. The root is rather ftrinsv. and Derifheth everv vear after the feed

Pl e. It groweth of its own accord in gardens, and fields, by the way-fides

d

It flowereth in May, and feedeth in Tune, and then periftiethT
Government and \ irtues. This is profitable to provoke urine, and helpeth

the ftranguary, and to expel gravel and the ftone j it is alfo of good efFeft in the fcur-

vy. It is found by experience to be a good herb to cleanfe inward wounds ; thejuice

or decoction. bein» drunk, or outwardly applied to wafh foul ulcers and fores, cleanf-

eth them by fharpnefs, and hindereth the dead flefti from growing .therein, and heal

cth them by the drying quality.

m ROSES
I HOLD it needlefs to trouble the reader with a defcription of thefe, fince both

the garden rofes and the wild rofes of the briers are well enough known -, take there-

fore°the virtues of them as followeth j and firft I (hall begin with the garden kinds.

Gov cues. Red rofes are under Jupiter, damafk under Venus,

The white and the red rofes are cooling and drying, and

the white is taken to exceed the red in both thofe properties, but is fcldom ufed
and white under the Moon

wardly in med The bitternefs in the rofes when they are frefli, efpecially th

choler and watery humours i
but, being dried, and that heat which

caufed thebitternefs being confumed, they have then a binding quality •, thofe alfo

that are not full blown do both cool and bind more than thefe that are full blown,

the white rofes more than the red The decoction of red rofes, made

'and ufed, is very good for the head-ach, and pains in the eyes, ears, throat, and

as alfo for the fundament, the lower bowels, and the matrix.

th the rofes i

matrix. The fame decoction,

ofitably applied to the region of the heart to eafe

the inflammation therein : as alfo St. Anthony

mach dried and beaten to powder

and other difeafes of the fto*

n into fteeled wine or water,

helpeth to ftay women's courfes

No. 22.
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(which are errcneou fly called the rofe feed), being powdered, and drunk, in the dif-
4

tilled water or' quinces, ftayeth thedefluxion of rheum upon the gums and teeth,

preferving them from corruption, and fafteneth them if they be loofe, being wafhed

and gargled therewith, and fome vinegar of fquills added thereto. The heads, with

the feed, being ufed in powder, or in a decoction, ftay the lask and fpitting of blood.

Red rofes do ftrengthen the heart, ftomach, and liver, and the retentive faculty j they

mitigate the pains that arife from heat, aiTuage inflammations, procure reft and fleep,

(lay running of the reins and fluxes of the belly ; the juice of them doth purge and

cleanfe the body from choler and phlegm. The husks of the rofes, with the beards

and nails, are binding and cooling, and the diftilled water of either of them is good

for heat and rednefs in the eyes, and to ftay and dry up the rheums and watering of

them. Of the red rofes are ufually made many compofitions, all ferving to fundry

good ufcs, viz. electuary of rofes ; conferve, both moift and dry, which is more

ufually called fugar of rofes j fyrup of dried rofes, and honey of rofes ; the cordial
*

powder called diarrhodon abbatis and aromatica rofarum; the diftilled water of

rofes, vineg**of rofes, ointment and oil of rofes, and the rofe-leaves dried, which,

although no com^ofition, is yet of very great ufe and eATed. The eleduary is purg-

ing, whereof two or three drachms taken by itfelf in fome convenient liquor is a

purge fufficient for a weak conftitution •, but may be encreafed to fix drachms, ac-

cording to the flrength of the patient. It purgeth cKoler without trouble, and is

good in hot fevers, and pains of the head arifing from hot choleric humours and heat

in the eyes, thejaundice alfo, and joint-achs proceeding of hot humours. The moift

conferve is of much ufe, both binding and cordial ; for, until it be about two years

old, it is more binding than cordial, and after that more cordial than binding : fome
of the younger conferve, taken with mitbridatum, mixed together, is good for thofe

that are troubled with diftillations of rheum from the brain to the note, and deflux-
ions of rheum into the eyes, as alfo for fluxes and lasks of the belly'; and being
mixed with the powder of maftic, is very good for the running of the reins, and
for the loofenefs ofhumours in the body. The old conferve, mixed with aromaticum
reform « a very good cordial againft faintings, fwoonings, weaknefs, and trem-
blings of the heart, ftrengthening both it and a weak ftomach, helpeth digeftion,

cafting, and is very good prelervative in the time of infeft Thed
ferve which is called fugar of rofes, is a very good cordial to ftrengthen the heart
and fpints, as alfo to ftav defluyinn<s tu r <-,.,,
ftomach given to caftij££ ™

'„ J
1"'^ °f dned red rofts *™V**"* a

,rh nmJLu T ,'
over-heated bver, comforteth the heart, refift-

rofes » much ufed >» gargle, and lotions, to wa(h fores, either in the mouth, throat,

2 or
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other parts, both to heal them and to ftay the fluxes of humours falling upo

in clifters. The cordial powders, called diarrhodon abbatthem

;

fed

and aromaticus rofarum, do comfort and ftrengthen the heart and (torn

an appetite, help digeftion, ftop vomiting, and are very good for thofe that have flip-

pery bowels, to ftrengthen them and to dry up their moifture. Red-rofe water is of

well-known and familiar ufe in all occafions, (and better than damafk-rofe water,)

being cooling and cordial, quickening the weak and faint fpirits, ufed either in

meats or broths, to wafh the temples, to fmdl to at the nofe, or to fmeli the fweet

thereof out of a perfuming caft on a hot fire-fhovel ; it is alfo of

oood ufe asainfl: the rednefs and inflammations of the eves, to bathe them therewitht>

and the temples of the head alfo againft pain and ach, for which purpofe alfo vinegar

of rofes is of great fervke, and to procure reft and fleep, if fomc thereof and rofe wa-

ter together be ufed to fmell to, or the nofe and temples moiftened therewith, but

more ufually to moiften a piece of red-rofe cake cut fit for the purpofe, and heated

between a double-folded cloth, with a little beaten nutmeg, and poppy-feed ftrewed

night

fide that mult lie next to the forehead and temples, and bound thereto all

The ointment of rofes is much ufed againft heat and inflammations in the

the forehead and temples, and, being mixed with unguentum po^tileon,

nd toreft ; it is alfo ufed for the heat of the liver, of the back and

cool and heal puflies, wheals, and other red pimples rifing in the face or other parts.

Oil of rofes is not only ufed by itfelf to cool any hot fwellings or inflammations, and

to bind and ftay fluxes of humours unto fores, but is alfo put into ointments and

plafters that are cooling and binding, to reftrain the flux of humours. The dried

leaves of the red rofes are ufed both inwardly and outwardly, being cooling, binding,

and cordial •, for with them are made both aromaticum rofarum^ diarrhodon abbath^ and

of whofe properties are before declared. Rofe-leaves and

nsrs, and very much
faccharum rofarum, each

mint, heated and applied outwardly to the ftomach, ftay caft

ftrengthen a weak ftomach > and, applied as a fomentation to the region of the liv

and heart, do much cool and temper them, and alfo ferve inftead of a rofe-cake,

auiet the nver-hot fairies and caufe reft and fleep. The fyrup of damask-rofes

both fimple and compound, and made with The fimple folutive fy

familiar, fafe, gentle, and eafy, medicine, purging choler, taken from one ounce tc

three or four s yet this is remarkable herein, that the diftilled water of this fyrup

mould notably bind the belly. The fyrup with agaric is more ftrong and effectual,

for one ounce thereof by itfelf will open the body more than the other, and worketh

much on phlegm as #holer The compound fyrup is more forcible in work

mehnclmly
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melancholy humours, and agatnft the leprofy, itch, tetters, &c. and the French difeafe."

Alfo honey of rofes folutive is made of the fame infufions that the fyrup is made of,

and therefore worketh the fame effedt both opening and purging, but is ofcener given

to phlegmatic than choleric perfons, and is more ufed in clifters than in potions, as the

fyrup made with fugar is. The conferve and preferved leaves of thefe rofes are alfo

operative in gently opening the belly.

The fimple water of the damask-rofes is chiefly ufed for fumes to fweeten things,

as the dried leaves thereof to make fweet powders and fill fweet bags. The wild

rofes are few or none of them ufed in phytic, but yet are generally held to come near

the nature of the manured rofes. The fruit of the wild brier, which are called hops,

being thoroughly ripe, and made into a conferve with fugar, befides the pleafantnefs

of the tafte, doth gently bind the belly, and ftay defluxions from the head upon the

ftomach, drying up the moifture thereof, and helpeth digeftion. The brier-ball is of-

ten ufed, being made into powder and drunk, to break the ftone, provoke urine when

it is flopped, and to eafe and help the cholic. In the middle of thefe balls are often

found certain white worms, which, being dried, and made into powder, and fome of

it drunk, is found, by experience of many, to kill and void the worms of the belly.

ROSA SOLIS, or SUN- DEW.
Description. IT hath divers fmall round hollow leaves, fomewhat greenifli, but

full of certain red hairs, which makes them feem red, every one (landing upon his

own footftalks, reddifli hairy likewife. The leaves are continually moift in the hotteft

day, for the hotter the fun fhines on them the moifter they are, with a certain flimi-

nefs, the fmall hairs always holding this moifture. Among thefe leaves rife up fmall

flender ftalks, reddifli alfo, three or four fingers high, bearing divers fmall white

knobs one above another, which are the flowers , after which, in the heads, are con-

tained fmall feeds : the root is a few fmall hairs.

Place. It groweth ufually in bogs and in wet places, and fometimes in moift

woods and meadows.
T e. It flowereth in June, and then the leaves are fitteft to be gathered

Government and Virtues. The Sun rules it, and it is under the fign Can-

cer. Rofa folis is accounted good to help thofe that have fait rheum diftilling on

their lungs, which breedeth a confumption, and therefore the diftiiled water thereof

in wine is held fit and profitable for fuch to drink, which water will be of a gold

the fame water is held to be sood fo& ,„r difeafes of

as phthiiks, wheeling, fhortnefs of breath, or the couah ; as alfo to heal the

that
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that happen in the lungs, and it comforteth the heart and fainting fpirits •, the 1 ivcs

outwardly applied to the fkin will raife blifters, which hath caui'ed iome to think il

dangerous to be taken inwardly. There is an ufual drink made hereof, with aqua

vitce and fpices, frequently, and without any offence or danger, but to good purpofe,

ufed in qualms and pafiions of the heart.

o

4^^ ROSEMARY. rK V>

OUR garden rofemary is fo well known, that I need not defcribeit.

Time. It flowereth in April and May with us, and fometimes again in AuguH.

Government and Virtues. The Sun claims privilege in it, and it is under the

cceleftial Ram. It is an herb of as great ufe with us as any whatfoever, not only for

phyfical, but civil, purpofes. The phyfical ufe of it (being my prefent talk) is very

much both for inward and outward difeafes ; for, by the warming and comforting

heat hereof, it helpeth all cold difeafes, both of the head, ftomach, liver, and belly,

The decoction thereof in wine helpeth the cold diftillations of rheum into the eyes,

and all other cold difeafes of the head and brain, as the giddinefs or fwimm'u

in, drowfinefs, or dulnefs of the mind and fenfes, the dumb palfy, or lofs of fpeech,

the lethargy, and falling- ficknefs, to be both drunk and the temples bathed there-

with. It helpeth the pains in the gums and teeth, by rheum falling into them, or, by

putrefa&ion, caufing an evil fmell from them, or a (linking breath. It helpeth a

weak memory, and quickeneth the fenfes. It is very comfortable to the ftomach in

all the cold griefs thereof, helping digeftion, the decodion or powder being taken in

wine. It is a remedy for wind in the ftomach or boweis, and expelleth it powerful-

ly, as alfo wind in the fpleen. It helpeth thofe that are liver-grown, by opening the

cbftru&ions thereof. It helpeth dim eyes, and procureth a clear fight, the flowers

thereof being taken, all the while it is flowering, every morning fafting, with bread

and fait. Both Diofcorides and Galen fay, that, if a decodion be made thereof with

water, and they that have the yellow jaundice do exercife their bodies prefently after

the taking thereof, it will certainly cure them. The flowers, and the conferve made

of them, are good to comfort the heart, and to expel the contagion of the peftilence
j

to burn the herb in houfes and chambers correfteth the air in them. The dried

leaves, fmoked, help thofe that have a cough, phthific, or confumption, by warming

and drying the thin diftillations which caufe thofe difeafes. The leaves arc much

ufed in bathings, and, made into ointments or oils, are good to help cold benumbed

N 22.

ws or members. The chymical oil, drawn from the leaves and flo

gn help for all difeafes aforefaid, touching the temples and noftrils

two
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two or three drops, for all the difeafes of the head and braia fpoken of before ; as

alfo to take a drop, two, or three, as the caufe requireth, for the inward griefs : yet

muft it be done with difcretion, for it is very quick and piercing, and therefore but

a very little muft be taken at a time. There is alfo another oil made in this manner

:

take what quantity you will of the flowers, and put them into a ftrong glafs clofe

flopped, tie a fine linen cloth over the mouth, and turn the mouth down into another

ftrong glafs, which being fet in the fun, an oil will diftil down into the lower glafs,

to be preferved as precious for divers ufes, both inward and outward, as a fovereien

balm to heal the difeafes before-mentioned, to clear a dim fight, and to take away
fpots, marks, and fears, in the Ikin. This herb is good for a dull and melancholy

man to make ufeof j for, if they take the flowers, and make them into powder, and
bind them on the right arm in a linen cloth, this powder, by working on the veins,

will make a man more merry than ordinary.

///R HUBARB, or RHAPONTIC. J27
THOUGH the name may fpeak it foreign, yet it grows with us in England,

and that frequently enough, in our gardens ; and is nothing inferior to that which
is brought us out of China ; take therefore a defcription at large of it, as followeth.
Description

. At the firft appearing out of the ground, when the winter is pair,

it hath a great round brownilh head, riling from the middle or fides of the root, which
openeth ulelf into fundry leaves one after another, very much crumpled or folded
together at the firft, and brownilh > but afterwards it fpreadeth itfelf, and becometh
finooth, very large, and almoft round, every one Handing on a brownilh (talk, of
the t.ucknefs of a man's thumb when they are grown to their fulnefs, and molt of
them two feet and more in length, Specially when they grow in any moift or (,.
ground

-, and the (talk of the leaf alfo, from the bottom thereof to the leaf itfelf, is

bout two feet ; the breadth thereoffrom edge to edge, in the broadeft place, is alfo

^6« th
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fvtbftance or root ; which rind and skin being pared away, the root appeareth of fo

frefh and lively a colour, with frefh-coloured veins running through it, that die

choiceft of that rhubarb that is brought us from beyond the feas cannot excel it

:

which root, if it be dried carefully, and as it ought, (which muft be in our country

by the gentle heat of a fire, in regard the fun is not hot enough here to do it,) and

every piece kept from touching one another, will hold its colour almoft as well as

it is frefh j and hath been approved of, and commended, by thofe who havewhen it is

oftentimes ufed
r

Pla It groweth in gardens, and fiowereth about the beginning or middle of

Tune, and the feed is ripe in J

T The roots, that are to be dried and kept all the vear followin

be taken up before the (talk and leaves be quite withered and and that

until the middle or end of October ; and, if they be taken a little before the leaves

do fpring, or when they are fprung up, the roots will not have fo good a colour in

them.

GARDEN PATIENCE, or MONKS RHUBARB

D • scription. THIS is a dock, bearing the name of rhubarb for fome purg-

ing quality therein, and groweth up with large tall ftalks, fet with fomewhat broad

and long fair green leaves, not dented. The tops of the ftalks, being divided into

manv fmall branches, bear reddifh or purplifh flowers, and three-fquare feed, like

other docks root ©> great, and yellow, like unto the

redder, and, if it be a little dried lefs difcoloured ve! s than the

doth v/hen

JJ'9 GREAT ROUND-LEAVED DOCK, or BASTARD-RHUBARB M
Description. THIS hath divers large, round, thin, yetiowifh green leave?,

Fifing from the root, a little waved above the edges, every one (landing on a thick and

long brownifh foot-ftalk; from among which rifeth up a pretty big (talk, about two

feet high, with fome fuch-like leaves growing thereon, but fmaller ; at the top where-

of ftand, in a long fpike, many fmall brownifh flowers, which turn into hard three-

fquare mining brown feed, like the garden patience before defcribed. This roo:

grows larger, with many branches of great fibres, yellow on the outfide, and fome-

what pale yellow within, with fome difcoloured veins, like the rhubarb firft defenbed.

but much lefs, efpecially when it is dry.
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Place and Time. Thefe alfo grow in gardens j they flower in June, and the feed

is ripe in July. »

Government and Virtues. Mars claims predominancy over all thewholefome

herbs : a drachm of the dried root of monks rhubarb, with a fcruple of ginger,

made into powder, and taken fading in a draught or mefs of warm broth, purgeth

choler and phlegm downwards, very gently and fafely,without danger : the feed there-
i

of, contrarily, doth bind the belly, and helpeth to Hay any fort of lask or bloody flux.

The diftilled water thereof is very profitably ufed to heal fcabs, as alfo foul ulcerous

fores, and to allay the inflammation of them : The juice of the leaves or roots, or the

decoction, of them in vinegar, is ufed as a moft effectual remedy to heal fcabs and

running fores*-.

The baftard-rhubarb hath all the properties of the monks rhubarb, but is more

effectual for both inward and outward difeafes. The decoction thereof, with vine-

gar, dropped into the ears, taketh away the pains ; gargled in the mouth, taketh

away the tooth-ach j and, being drunk, healeth the jaundice. The feed thereof

eafeth the gnawing and griping pains of the ftomaeh, and taketh away loathing.

The root thereof helpeth the ruggednefs of the nails, and, being boiled in wine,

helpeth the fwelling of the throat, commonly called the King's evil, as alfo the fwel-

lings of the kernels of the ears. It helpeth theiruhat are troubled with the ftone,

provoketh urine, and helpeth the dimnefs of the fight. The roots of this baftard-

rhubarb are ufed in opening and purging diet-drinks with other things to open the

liver, and to cleanfe and cool the blood.

The properties of that which is called the Englifh rhubarb are the fame with the

former, but much more effectual, and hath all the properties of the true Indian rhu-

barb, except the force in purging, wherein it is but of half the ftrength thereof, and

therefore a double quantity muft be ufed ; it likewife hath not that bitternefs and

aftriction ; in other things it worketh almoft in an equal quality, which are thefe

:

it purgeth the body of choler and phlegm, being either taken of itfelf, made into pow-

der and drunk in a draught of white wine, or fteeped therein all night, and taken

fading, or put among other purges, as fhall bethought convenient, cleanfing the

Homach, liver, and blood, opening obftructions, and helping thofe griefs that come

thereof-, as the jaundice, dropfy, fweiling of the fpleen, tertian and day agues, and

pricking pain in the fides •, and alfo it ftayeth fpitting of blood. The powder, taken

with caffia diffolved, and a little Venice turpentine, cleanfeth the reins, andftrength-

eneth them, and is very effectual to ftay the running of the reins. It is alfo given for

the pains and fwellings in the head, for thofe that are troubled with melancholy, and

helpeth
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and the cramp. The powder of rhubarb, taken with

V7

miaand madder- roots, in fome red wine, diflblveth clotted blood in the body, happ
ing by any fall or bruiie, and healeth burftings and broken parts as well raward
outward •, the oil, likewife, wherein it hath been boiled, worketh the like effects

j

is ufed to heal thofe ulcers that happen in the eyes and eye-lids, being fteeped i

ftrained ; as alfo to affuage fwellings and inflammations ; and, applied with hon

or boiled in wine, it taketh away all black and blue fpots or marks. Whey or wl

wine are the beft liquors to fteep it in, and thereby it worketh more effectually

opening obltru&ions, and purging the ftomach and livej.

Mt MEADOW RUE". Jtf
D MEADOW RUE rifeth up with a yellow ftringy

fpreading in the ground, and fhooting forth new fprouts round about, with mi

herby green ftalks, two feet high, crefted, fet with joints here and there, and m;

large leaves on them below, being divided into fmaller leaves, nicked or dented

the fore Dart, of a fad green colour on th fide, and pale green underneath

Toward the top of the ftalk there fhooteth forth divers fhort branches, c

whereof there ftand two, three, or four, fmall round heads or buttons, w

ing, the fkin that inclofeth them fhows forth a tuft of pale greenifh-ydli

which falling away, there come in their places fmall three-cornered cods

ned fmall, long, and round, feed. The plant hath a ftrong unpleafant fmell

Place. It groweth in many places in England, in the borders of moift

and by ditch fides;

Time. It flowereth about July, or the beginning of Auguft.

Government and Virtues. Diofcorides faith, that this herb, bruifed and

plied, perfectly healeth old fores : and the diftilled water of the herb and flowers doth

the like. It is ufed by fome, among other pot-herbs, to open the body •, but the roots

wafhed clean, boiled in ale, and drunk, are more opening than the leaves. The root,

boiled in water, and the places of the body moft troubled with vermin or lice wafh.

ed therewith, while it is warm, deftroyeth them

the plague, and in Saxony againft the jaundice.

In Italy it is ufed againft

Pliny writeth, that there is fuch friend/hip between it and the fig-tree, that it profpereth no where To

well as under that tree, and delighteth to grow in funny places. It is an enemy to the toad, as being a great

enemy to poifon. The ancient aflrologers declare this herb hath a property of making a man chafte ; but a

woman it tills with kill.

NO. 22. 4 0. GARDEN
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Ml GARDEN RUE .
pi

GARDEN RUE is fo well known, both by this name and the name Herb of

Grace, that I fhall not write any defcription of it, but fhall only fhew the virtues of
it as followeth

:

Government and Virtues. It is an herb of the Sun, and under Leo. It pro-

voketh urine, being taken either in meat or drink. The feed thereof, taken in wine, «y

is an antidote againft. all dangerous medicines or deadly poifons. The leaves taken

either by themfelves, or with figs and walnuts, is called Mithridates's counter-poifon

againft the plague, and caufeth all venomous things to become harmlefs. Being of-

ten taken in meat or drink, it abateth venery, and deftroyeth the ability to beget

children. A deco&ion made thereof, with fome dried dill leaves and flowers, eafeth

all pains, inwardly drunk, and outwardly applied warm to the place grieved. The
fame, being drunk, helpeth the pains both of the cheft and fides, as alfo coughs and

hardnefs of breathing, the inflammations of the lungs, and the tormenting pains of

the fciatica and of the joints, being anointed or laid to the places, as alfo the fhaking

fits of agues by taking a draught before the fit. Being boiled or infufed in oil, it is

good to help the wind cholic •, it killeth and driveth forth the worms of the belly, if it

be drunk after it is boiled in wine to the half with a little honey. It helpeth the gout

or pains in the joints of hands, feet, or knees, applied thereunto : and with figs it

helpeth thedropfy, being bathed therewith •, being bruifed, and put into thenoftrils,

it ftayeth the bleeding thereof. It taketh away wheals and pimples, if, being bruifed

with a few myrtle leaves, it be made up with wax and applied. It cureth the mor-

phew, and taketh away all forts of warts, if boiled in wine with fome pepper and ni-

tre, and the places rubbed therewith •, and, with allum and honey, helpeth the dry

fcab, or any tetter or ring- worm. The juice thereof, warmed in a pomegranate fhell

rind, and dropped into the ears, helpeth the pains of them. The juice of it and

fennel, with a little honey, and the gall of a cock put thereto, helpeth thedimnefsof
the eye-fight. An ointment made of the juice thereof, with oil of rofes, cerufs, and
a little vinegar, cureth St. Anthony's fire, and all foul running fores in the head
and the ftinking ulcers of other parts. The antidote ufed by Mithridates ever

morning failing to fecure himfelf from any poifon or infedtion was this : take twent

ther into a mafs with twenty juniper berries; which
^pointed for every day. Another eleftuary is made thus : take of nitre, pepper,
and cummin feed, of each equal parts •, of the leaves of rue, clean picked, as much in

weignt as all the other three •, beat them well together, and put to it as much honey
as will make it up into an eleduary j (but you muft firft fteep your cummin-feed in

vinegar
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mty-four hours, and then dry it, or rather toaft it in a hot fire-fhovel,

) and it is a remedy for the pains or griefs of the cheft or ftomach. of

29

fpleen, belly, or fides i of the liver, by obftrudions ; of the reins and bladder, by
the flopping of

RUPTURE-WORT.
D jscription. THIS fpreadeth very many fmall branches round about upon

the ground, about a fpan long, divided into many parts, full of fmall joints fet very

thick together, whereat come forth two very fmall leaves of a yellowifh green colour,

branches and all, where groweth forth alfo a number of exceeding fmall yellowifh

flowers, fcarce to be difcerncd from the ftalks and leaves, which turn into feeds as

fmall as the very duft. The root is very long and fmall, thrufting down deep into

the ground. This hath no fmell nor tafte at firft, but afterward hath a little aftrin-

gent tafte, without any manifeft heat, yet a little bitter and /harp.

Place. It groweth in dry, fandy, rocky, places.

Time. It is frefli and green all the fummer.

Government and Virtues. This herb is under the dominion of Saturn. Rup-

ture-wort hath not its name in vain, for it is found by experience to cure the rup-

ture, not only in children, but alfo in grown perfons, if the difeafe be not too invete-

rate, by taking a drachm of the powder of the dried herb every day in wine, or the

decoction made in wine and drunk, or the juice or diftilled water of the green herb

taken in the fame manner •, and helpeth all other fluxes either in men or women-,

vomitings alfo, and the gonorrhea, or running of the reins, being taken any of the

ways aforefaid. It doth alfo moft afluredly help thofe that have the ftranguary, or

are troubled with the ftone or gravel. The fame alfo much helpeth all ftitches in

the fide, all griping pains in the ftomach or belly, the obftru&ions of the liver, and

cureth the yellow jaundice likewife. Jt killeth alfo the worms in children ; being

outwardly applied, it heals wounds, and helps defluxions, of rheum from the head

the eves. nofe. and teeth, being bruifed green and bound thereto. It alfo drieth
i

up the moifture of fiftulous ulcers or any other that are foul and fpreading

RUSHES.
ALTHOUGH there are many kinds of rufhes, yet I mall confine myfelf to

thofe which are beft known, and moft medicinal, as the bull- rufhes, and other of the

foft and fmooth kinds ; which grow fo commonly in almoft every place in'Greac Bri-

tain ,
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tai , and are fo generally noted, that it is needlefs to write any defcription of them.

Briefly then take the virtues of them, as followeth :

Government and Virtues. The feeds of thefe foft rufhes, fay Diofcorides

and Galen, toafted, and drunk in wine and water, flay the lafk and the courfes

when they comedown too abundantly j but it caufeth head-ach. It likewife pro-

voketh deep, but mud be given with caution. Pliny faith, the root, boiled in wa-
ter to the confumption of one third, helpeth the cough.

SS* RYE.

the

xt and Virtues. RYE is more digefting than wheat. The bread

thereofripeneth and breaketh impofthumes, biles, and other fwellings

:

e, put between a double cloth, moiflened with a little vinegar, and
wterdifh, and bound faft to the head while it is hot, doth much eafe

the continual pains of the head. Mathiolus faith, that the allies of rye-ftraw,

feet

and fuffered therein a day and a night, will heal the chops of the hands

Mr R I C E.

D ascription. THIS grain, or corn, rifeth up with a flronger {talk than wheat,

about a yard high, with fundry joints, and a large thick leaf at each of them, like

reed i at the top it beareth a fpiked tuft fpread into branches, whofe blooming
is faid to be purplifli, with the feed Handing feverally on them inclofed in a hard
brown ftraked husk, and anarmat the head of every one of them; which, being
hulled, is very white, of the bignefs almoft of wheat-corns blunt at both ends.
N s. Rice is called in Latin oriza, and the Italians call it rizo. the French
Place and Time. This grain originally was brought out of the Eaft Indies,

where in many places it yieldeth twocrops in a year, being thechiefeft corn they live

upon, and not with them only, but through all ^Ethiopia and Africa ; and thence
hath been brought into Syria, Egypt, Italy, &c. It delighteth to grow in moift
grounds, and is ripe about the middle of autumn.
Government and Virtues. It is a folar grain. The phyfical ufe thereof is

chiefly toftay the lasks and fluxes of the ftomach and belly, efpecially if it be a little

parched before it be ufed, and fteel quenched in the milk wherein it is boiled, being
iomewhat brnding and drying; it is thought alfo to increafe feed, being boiled in

milk, and fome fugar and cinnamon put thereto ; the flower of rice is of the fame

property
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property, and is fometimes alfo put into cataplafms that are applied to repd hu
mours from flowing or falling to the place, and is alio conveniently applied to wo.
mens breafts, to ftay inflammations therein.

SS<^ SWEET or AROMATICAL REED.

O

Kinds and Names. THERE is one lbrt called calamus aromaticus Mathioli,

Mathiolus's aromatical reed, a fecond called calamus aromaticus Synacus vel Arabicus

fuppofitivus, the fuppofed Syrian or Arabian aromatical reed i and the third, the true

acorus of Diofcorides, or fweet-fmelling reed, called in Ihops calamus aromaticus, and
likewife acorus verus, five calamus officinarum.

Description, i. Mathiolus's aromatical reed. This groweth with an upright

tall ftalk, fet full of joints of certain fpaces up to the top, (not hollow, but fluffed

full of a white, fpongeous, pith, of a gummy tafte, fomewhat bitter, and of the big-

nefs of a man's finger,) and at every one of them a long narrow leaf, of a dark green

colour, fmelling very fweet, differing therein from all other kinds of reeds i on the

tops whereof groweth a bufhy or feather-like panicle, refembling thofe of the com-
mon reed. The root is knobby, with divers heads thereat, whereby itincreafeth and

fhooteth forth new heads of leaves, fmelling alfo very fweet, having a little bindin

tafte, and (harp withal.

2. The fuppofed Syrian or Arabian aromatical reed, rifeth up from a thick root

three or four inches long, big at the head and fmall at the bottom, with one ftalk,

fometimes more, two cubits high, being ftraight, round, fmooth, and eafy to

break into fplinters ; full ofjoints, and about a finger's thicknefs, hollow and fpungy

within, of a whitifh yellow colour ; the ftalk is divided into other branches, and they

again into other fmaller ones, two ufually fet together at a joint, with two leaves un-

der them likewife, very like unto the leaves of lyfimachia, the willow-herb, or loofe-

ftrife, butlefs, being an inch and an half long •, comparing the ftalk at the bottom,

with fundry veins running all the length of them > from the joints rife long ftalks,

bearing fundry yellow fmall flowers, made of leaves like alio unto lyfimachia, with

a fmall pointel in the middle, after which follow fmall, blackifh, long heads or feed-

veflels, pointed at the end, and having in them fmall blackilh feed : the ftalk hath

little or no fcent,yet not unpleafant, as Alpinus faith, being bitter, with a Jittle acri-

mony therein •, but Bauhinus faith, it is of an aromatical tafte, and very bitter.

3. The fweet-fmelling reed, or calamus officinarum, or acorus verus, hath many flags,

long and narrow frefla green leaves, two feet long, or more j yet oftentimes fome-

what brownifh at the bottom, the one rifing or growing out of the fide of the other,

No. 22. 4 R in
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m the fame manner that other flags or flower-de-luces grow, which are thin on both

fides, and ridged or thickeft in the middle ; the longeft, for the mod part, ftanding

in the midft, and fome of them as it were curled or plaited towards the ends or tops

of them ; fmelling very fweet, as well when they are green and frefh as when they

dried and kept a long time ; which do fo abide in a garden

though it never did nor never would bear flower*, the leaves every year drying down

D d, and mooting out frefh every fpring ; but, after three or fou

abiding in a place, it fhooteth forth a narrow long leaf by itfelf, flat like unto the

other leaves, efpecially from the middle upwards ; but from the bottom to the middle

it is fiat, at which place cometh forth one long round head, very feldom two ; in form

and bignefs like unto the catkin or aglet of the hafel-nut tree, growing upright, and

of the length and thicknefs of one's finger, or rather bigger , fet with feveral fmall

lines or divifions, like unto a green pine-apple •, of a purplifh green colour for the

molt part • out of which bunches fhoot forth fmall pale whitifh flowers, confiding of

four fmall leaves apiece, without fo good afcent as the leaves, falling quickly away,

and not yielding any feed. The root is thick and long, lying under the furface of

the ground, (hooting forward, and with fmall roots or fuckers, on all fides like unto

the garden valerian, whitifh on the outfide, or greenifh if it lie above the ground, and
m m

more pale or whitifh on the infide, with many joints thereabouts, and whereat it hath

or doth fhoot forth long thick fibres underneath, whereby it taketh ftrong hold in

the ground.

Place and Time. The firft is faid by Mathiolus, and others, to grow in India-,

Syria, and Judasa •, the dry {talks of the fecond are faid to grow at the foot of Mount

Libanus, in Syria, not far from Tripoli, in the wet grounds there; the third in fun-

dry moift places in Egypt, and by the lake Gennefareth in Judasa, and in divers places

of Syria and Arabia.

The other calamus of the fhops, or true acorus, groweth in many places of Turkey,

in moift grounds, whence the largeft roots, the firmeft, whiteft, and fweeteft, are
— •

brought unto us ; it groweth alfo in Ruffia and thereabouts, in great plenty, it is

fometimes found in moift grounds in Yorkfhire, and the northern parts of England.

Government and Virtues. Thefe reeds are under the dominion of Venus, of a

temperate quality. The calamus of Diofcorides, he faith, hath thefe properties
:

it

provoketh urine, and, boiled with grafs-roots and fmallage, it helpeth thofe that

have the dropfy -, it fortificth the reins, and is good againft the ftranguary, and is

alfo profitable for thofe that have the rupture- the fumes of it, taken through a to-

i
bacco

?

•
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bacco-pipe, either by itfelfor with fbme dried turpentine, cure a cough ; it is put into

baths tor women to fit in, alfo in glitters to eafe pains.

It is ufed in mollifying oils and plaifters, that ferve to ripen hard impofthumes, as

alfo for the fweet fcent thereof. Galen faith, it being of a temperature moderate, be-

tween heat and cold, and fomewhat aftringent, and having a very little acrimony, it

is profitably ufed amongother things that help the liver and ftomach, doth provoke
urine, is ufed with other things in fomentations for inflammations, and gently to

move the courfes. Diofcorides faith, that the fweet flag is good to provoke urine, if

the deco&ion thereof be drunk. It helpeth to eafe pains in the fides, liver, and

bread, as alfo to eafe the griping pains of the cholic and cramp, and is good againft

ruptures-, it wattes the fpleen, helps the ftranguary, and bitings of venomous crea-

tures. It is alfo good in baths for women to fit in, for diftempers of the womb.
The juice, dropped into the eyes, drieth rheums therein, and cleareth the fight, tak-

ing away all films that may hurt them.

The root is of much ufe in all antidotes againft poifon or infection : it is a good

remedy againft a ftinking breath, to take the root fading every morning for fome

time together. The hot fumes of the decoction made in water, and taken in at the

mouth through a funnel, are good to help thofe that are troubled with a cough. A
drachm of the powder of the roots, with as much cinnamon, taken in a draught of

wormwood wine, is good to comfort and ftrengthen a cold weak ftomach : the de-

coition thereof is good againft convulfions or cramps, and for falls and inward

bruifes. An oxymelor fyrupmade hereof in this manner is effectual for all cold

fpleens and livers : take of the roots of acorns, one pound ; wafh and pick them clean*

then bruife them, and fteep them for three days in vinegar, after which time let them

be boiled together to the confumption of the one half of the vinegar, which, being

drained, fet to the fire again, putting thereto as much honey as is fufficient to make

it into a fyrup •, an ounce of this fyrup in the morning, in a fmall draught of the de-

codion of the fame roots, is fufficient for a dofe; the whole roots, preferved either

in honey or fugar, are effectual for the fame purpofes ; but the green roots, preferved a

are better than the dried roots, which are firft fteeped and then preferved. It like-

wife mollifieth hard tumours in any part of the body.

J&f SAFFRON JJ7
THE herb needs no flefcription, it being known generally where it grows.

Place. It grows frequently at Walden in Effex, and in Cambridgemire.

Government and Virtues. It is an herb of the Sun, and under the Lion, ami

therefore ftrensthens the heart exceedingly. Let not above tenfttuvna wu iiv*.'* — -»-o
£,r<tiii» ^ &
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one time, for, being taken in an immoderate quantity, it may hurt the heart infteail

of helping it. It quickeneth the brain, for the Sun is exalted in Aries, as well as he

hath his houfe in Leo; it helpeth the confumption of the lungs and difficulty of

breathing: it is an excellent thing in epidemical difeafes, as peftilence, fmall-pox,

and mealies. It is a notable expulfive medicine, and remedy for the >ellow jaundice.

My own opinion is, that hermoda&ils are nothing elfe but the roots of faffron dried

;

and my reafon is, that the roots of all crocus, both white and yellow, purge flegm as

hermodactils do •, and, if you dry the roots of any crocus, neither your eyes nor your

tafte ihall diftinguifh them from hermoda&ils.

SAGE*.
OUR ordinary garden fage is fo well known by every inhabitant of this kingdom,

that it needeth no defcription.

Time. It flowereth in or about June, July, and Auguft.

Government and Virtues. Jupiter claims this, and it i$ good for the liver,

and to breed good blood. A decoction of the leaves and branches of fage, faith

Diofcorides, provoketh urine, bringeth down women's courfes, helpeth to expel the

dead child, and caufeth the hair to become black-, it ftayeth the bleeding of wounds,

and cleanfeth foul ulcers or fores. Orpheus faith, three fpoonfuls of the juice of

fage taken falling, with a little honey, doth prefently flay the fpitting or calling up

of blood. For them that are in a confumption thefe pills are much commended : take

of fpikenard and ginger each two drachms ; of the feed of fage, toafted at the fire,

eight drachms •, of long pepper twelve drachms ; all thefe being brought into fine

powder, put thereto fo much juice of fage as may make them into a mafs for pills,

taking a drachm of them every morning falling, and fo likewife at night, drinking

a little pure water after them. Mathiolus faith, it is very profitable for all manner of

pains of the head, coming of cold and rheumatic humours, as alfo for pains of the

joints, whether inward or outward, and therefore helpeth the falling-ficknefs, the

lethargy, fuch as are dull and heavy of fpirit, the palfy, and is of much ufe in all de-

fluxions of rheum from the head, and for the difeafes of the cheft or bread. The

leaves of fage and nettles, bruifed together, and laid upon theimpofthume that rifeth

behind the ears, do affuage it much. The juice of fage, taken in warm water,

helpeth a hoarfenefs and cough. The leaves fodden in wine, and laid upon the place

arMed with the palfy, helpeth much, if the decoction be drunk alfo. Sage taken

The occult virtues of faffron and fage are admirably combined in the SOLAR TINCTURE, with all

iar herbs, antiicorbutics, purifiers of the blood, Sec. &c. whence it is, in all fcrophulous complaints, anfolar

abfolute fpecific.

with
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with wormwood is good for the bloody flux : Pliny faith, it helpeth the Hinging and

biting of ferpents, killeth worms that breed in the ears and in fores. Sage is or ex-

cellent ufe to help the memory, warming and quickening the fenfes, and the conferve

made of the flowers is ufed to the fame purpofe, and alfo for all the former recited dif-

eaies. The juice of fage drunk with vinegar hath been of good ufe againft the

plague at all times. Gargles likewife are made with fage, rofemary, honey- fuckles,

and plantane, boiled in wine or water, with fome honey or allum put thereto, to waih

lore mouths and throats. With other hot and comfortable herbs, fage is boiled to

bathe the body and legs in the fummer-time, efpecially to warm cold joints or finews
-

troubled with the palfy or cramp, and to comfort or ftrengthen the parts. It is much

commended againft the flitch or pains in the fide coming of wind, if the place be

fomented warm with the decoclion thereof in wine, and the herb alfo, after the boil-

ing, be laid warm thereto.

J^/W O O D-S A G E. $jf
Description. WOO D-SAGE rifeth up with fquare hoary ftalks two feet

high at the leaft, with two leaves at every joint, fomewhat like other fage leaves, but

fmaller, fofter, whiter, and rounder, and a little dented about the edges, and fmelling

fomewhat ftronger ; at the tops of the ftalks and branches ftand the flowers on a /len-

der long fpike, turning themfelves all one way when they blow, and are of a pale and

whitilh colour, fmaller than fage, but hooded and gaping like it ; the feed is black-

ifh and round, four ufually feen in a husk together ; the root is long and ftringy,

with divers fibres thereat ; and it abideth many years.

"

Place. It groweth in woods, and by wood-fides, as alfo in divers fields and by-

lanes in Great Britain.
f

Time. It flowereth in June, July, and Auguft.

Government and Virtues. The herb is under Venus. The decoftion of

wood-fage provoketh urine * it alfo provoketh fweat, digefteth humours, and dif-

cuffeth fwellings-and node* in the fiefli. The deco&ion of the green herb made with

wine is a fefe and fure remedy for thofe who by falls, bruifes, or blows, doubt fome

vein to be inwardly broken, todifperfe and void the congealed blood, and to confo-

Kdate the vein ; it is alfo good for fuch as are inwardly or outwardly burften, the

drink ufed inwardly, and the herb applied outwardly ; the fame, ufed in the fame

manner, is found to be a fure remedy for the palfy. The juice of the herb, or the

powder thereofdried, is good for moift ulcers and fores in the legs or other parts, to

dry them, and caufeth them to heal more fpeedily. It alfo curcth green wounds.

No. 23. 4 S SOLOMONS.
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Jffl S O L O M O N's SEAL. Jftf
Description. THE common Solomon's feal rifcth up with a round ftalk

about half a yard high, bowing or bending down, fet with fingle leaves one above

another, fomewhat large, and like the leaves of thelilly-convalley,or May-lilly, with

an eye of bluifh upon the green, with fome ribs therein, and more yellowifh under-

neath. At the foot of every leaf, almoft from the bottom up to the top of the ftalk,

come forth fmall long white and hollow pendulous flowers, fomewhat like the

flowers of May-lilly, but ending in five long points, for the moft part two together

at the end of a long footftalk, and fometimes but one, and fometimes alfo two ftalks

with flowers at the foot of a leaf, which are without any fcent at all, and ftand all on

one fide of the ftalk. After they are paft, come in their places fmall round berries,

green at firft, and blackifh green, tending to bluenefs, .when they are ripe, where-

in lie fmall white hard and ftoney feed. The root is of the thicknefs of one's finger

or thumb, white and knobbed in fome places, with a flat circle reprefenting a feal,

whence it took the name, lying along under the furfaceof the earth , and not running

very low, but with many fibres underneath.

Place. It is frequent in divers places of Kent, Eflex, and other counties.

Time. It flowereth about May, or the beginning of June ; and the root abideth

and fliooteth anew every year.

Government and Virtues. Saturn owns the plant. The root of Solomon's

feal is found by experience to be available in wounds, hurts, and outward fores, to

,heal and clofe up the lips of thofe that are green, and to dry up and reftrain the flu*

of humours to thofe that are cold : it is good to ftay vomitings and bleedings where-

foever, as likewife all fluxes in man or woman j alfo to knit any joint, which by

-weaknefs ufeth to be often out of place> or will not ftay in long when it is fet> alfo

to knit and join broken bones in any part of the body, the roots being bruifed and

applied to the place i it hath been found by late experience, that the decoction of

the root m wine, or the bruifed root put in wine or other drink, and after a night's

mfufion {trained off, and drunk, hath relieveid both man and beaft whofe bones

have been broken by any occafion, which is the moft allured refuge of help to peo-

ple of all countries that they can have : it is no lefs effectual to help ruptures and
burftmgs, the deco&ion in wine, or the powder in" broth or drink, being inwardly
taken and outwardly applied to the place. The fame is alfo available for inward or

outward bruifes, falls, or blows, both to difpel the congealed blood, and to take

away the pains and the black-and-blue marks that abide after the hurt. The fame

alfo, or the diftilled water of the whole plant, uTed to the face or other part of the

/kin,
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(kin, cleanfeth it from morphew, freckles, fpots, or marks whatfoever, leaving the
place frelh, fair, and lovely, for which purpofe it is much ufed by the Italian ladies,

and is the principal ingredient of molt of the cofmetics and beauty wafh, advertited

by perfumers at a high price.

J/// S A M P H I RE.
Description: ROCK SAMPHIRE groweth with a tender green (talk, about

half a yard or two feet at the moit, branching forth almoft from the very bottom,
and ftored with fundry thick, and almoft round, fomewhat long, leaves, of a deep
green colour, fometimes three together, and fometimes more, on a ftalk,and arefap-

py, and of a pleafant, hot, or fpicy, tafte. At the tops of the (talk and branches ftand

umbels of white flowers, and after them come large feed bigger than fennel feed, yet

fomewhat alike. The root is great, white, and long, continuing many years, and is-

ofan hot fpicy tafte.

Place. It groweth on the rocks that are often moiftened by the fea.

Time. Itflowereth and feedethin the end of July and Auguft.

Government and Virtues. It is an herb of Jupiter, and was in former times

be ufed more than It is a fafe herb, very pleafant both to the tafte

and ftomach, helping digeftion, and in fome fort opening the obftructions of

and fpleen, provoking urine, and helping thereby to wafh away the gravel and

ftone

S A N I C L E.

Description. THE ordinary fanicle fendeth forth many great round leave

Handing upon long brownifh ftalks, every one cut or divided into five or fix part

and fome of thole alfo cut in, fomewhat like the leaf of a crow-foe: or dove's-feet

finely dented about the edges, fmooth, and ofa dark green fhining colour, and fome-

times r-eddilh about the brims, from among which rife up fmall round green ftalks,

without any joint or leaf thereon, except at the top, where it branches forth into

flowers, having a leaf divided into three or four parts at thatjoint with the flowers,

which are fmall and white, ftarting out of fmall round greenilh yellow heads, many

Handing; together in a tuft ; in which afterward are the keds contained, which are

fmall i „und rough burs, fomewhat like the feeds of clover, and ftiek in the fame man-

ner upon any thing that they touch. The root is compoied of many black firings

of fibres fet together at a little long head, which abideth with the green leaves all

the winter.

Place. It is found in many Ihadowy woods, and other places, in England.

Time. It flowereth in June, and the feed is ripe ftiortly after.

Governs*
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Government and Virtues. This is one of Venus's herbs. It is exceeding

good to heal green wounds, or any ulcers, impofthumes, or bleedings, inwardly. It

wonderfully helps thofc that have any tumours in any part of their bodies, for it re-

preffeth and diffipateth the humours, if the decoftion or juice thereof be taken, or

the powder in drink, and the juice ufed outwardly ; for there is not found any herb

that can give fuch prefent help either to man or bead when the difeafe falleth upon

the lungs or throat, and to heal up all the putrid malignant ulcers in the mouth,

throat, and privities, by gargling or warning with the decoction of the leaves and

root, made in water, and a little honey put thereto. It helpeth to ftay fluxes of blood

either by the mouth, urine, or ftool, and lasks of the belly, the ulceration of the kid-

neys alfo, and the pains in the bowels, and the gonorrhea or running of the reins,

being boiled in wine or water, and drunk : the fame alfo is no lefs powetful to help

any ruptures or burftings, ufed both inwardly and outwardly j and it is effectual in

binding, reftraining, confolidating, heating, drying, and healing.M SARACENS CONSOUND, or SARACENS WOUND-WORT*.
*

Description. THIS groweth very high, fometimes with browntfh ftalks,

and other times with green and hollow, to a man's height, having many long and

narrow green leaves fnipped about the edges, fomewhat like thofe of the peach-tree,

or willow leaves, but not of fuch a white green colour : the tops of the ftalks are

furnifhed with many pale yellow liar-like flowers Handing in green heads, which,

when they are fallen, and the feed ripe, (which is fomewhat long, fmall, and of a

yellowifh brown colour, wrapped in down,) is therewith carried away by the wind.

The root is compofed of many firings or fibres, fet together at a head, which perifh

not in winter, though the ftalks dry away. The tafte of this herb is ftrong and un-

pleafant, and fo is the fmell.

Place. It groweth in moift and wet grounds by the fide of woods, and fometimes

in the moift places of the (hady groves, as alfo by the water fide.

Time. It flowereth general!y about the middle of July, and the feed is foon ripe,

and carried away by the wind

.

*

Government and Virtues. Saturn owns this herb. Among the Germans,

fhis wound-herb is preferred before all others of the fame quality. Being boiled in

Wonders are related of the virtues of this herb againft hurts and bruifes ; and it is a great ingredient in the

balfemic and diuretic ; and all its occult powers

Medicine

the
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wine, and drunk, it helpeth the indifpofition of the liver, and freeih the gall from
obftrudions, whereby it is good for the yellow jaundice, and for the dropfy in the
beginning of it, for all inward ulcers of the reins, or elfewhere, and inward wounds
and bruifes

; and, being fteeped in wine and then diftilled, the water thereof drunk
is of Angular fervice to eafe all gnawings in the ftomacb, or other pains of the body,
as alfo the pains of the mother ; and, being boiled in water, it helpeth
agues and this faid the fimple water of the herb diftilled, or th

decoftion, are very effectual to heal any green wound, old fore, or ulcer, cleanfin

them from corruption, and quickly healing them up. It is no lefs effectual for th

the mouth or throat, be they never fo foul or itinking, by wafhing and garg

t>

them therewith

found herein

Briefly, whatfoever hath been faid of bugle or fanicle

C%# SAUCE-ALONE,

Description. THE lowe

or JACK-BY-THE-HEDGE.

of this are rounder than thofe that grow
towards the tops of the ftalks, and are fet fingly, one at a joint, being fomewhat
round and broad, and pointed at the ends, dented alfo about the edges, fomewhat

and
refembling nettle leaves for the form, but of a more frelh

rough or pricking : the flowers are very final], and white, growing at the tops of
the (talks one above another ; which being paft, there follow fmall and long round
pods, wherein are contained fmall round feeds, fomewhat blackifh. The root is

ftringy and thready, perifhing every year after it hath given feed, and raifeth itfelf

again of its own fowing; The plant, or any part thereof, being bruifed, fmelleth of
garlic, but is much more pleafant, and taftcth fomewhat hot, fharp, and biting, almoft
like rocket.

Place. Itgroweth under walls, and by hedge-fides, and pathways in fields in

many places.

Time. It flowereth in June, July, and Augnft.

GovERNMEN VlR ru£S. It is an herb of Mercury. This is eaten by many
country people as fauce to their fait fifh, and helpeth to digeft the crudities and other
corrupt humours ingendered thereby ; it warmeth the ftomach, and caufeth digef-
t»on. Thejuice thereof, boiled with honey, is reckoned to be as good as hedge-muf-
tard for the cough, to cut and expectorate the tough phlegm. The feed, bruifed
and boiled in wine, is a good remedy for the wind cholic, or the ftone, being drunk
warm. The leaves alfo or feed boiled are good to be ufed in clifters to eafctfie pains
of the ftone.

No. 23.

The green leaves are held to be good to heal ulcers in the

WINTER
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Mf »

WINTER and SUMMER SAVORY.
BOTH thefe are fo well known, (being conftant inhabitants in our gardens,^

that they need no defcription. tb

-Government and Virtues. Mercury claims the dominion over this herb,

is a remedy againft the cholic and iliac paflion : the fummer kind is the beft. They
are both of them hot and dry, efpecially the fummer kind, which is both fharp and
quick in tafte, expelling wind in the ftomach and bowels, and is a prefent help for

the rifing of the mother procured by wind, provoketh urine, and is much commend-
ed for women with child to take inwardly, and to fmell often to. It cutteth tough
phlegm in the cheft and lungs, and helpeth to expectorate it the more eafily : quicken-
eth the dull fpirits in the lethargy, the juice thereof being muffed or caft up into the

noftrils. The juice, dropped into the eyes, cleareth a dull fight, if it proceed of thin

cold humours dialling from the brain. The juice, heated with a little oil of rofes,

and dropped into the ears, eafeth them of the noife and finging in them, and of deaf-

nefs alfo. Outwardly applied, with flour, in manner of a poultice, it giveth eafe to

the fciatica, and members having the palfy, heating and warming them ; and taketh

pains. It alfo taketh away the pains that comes of flinging by bees,

afps, or any venomous reptile.M S A V I N. Ji&
T O defcribe a plant fo well known is needlefs, it being almoft in every garden

their

5 5 the

Government and Virtues. It is under the dominion of Mars, being hot and
dry in the third degree ; and, being of exceeding clean parts, is of a very digefting

quality
:

if you dry the herb into powder, and mix it with honey, it is an excellent

remedy to cleanfe old filthy ulcers, and fiftulas j but it hinders them from healing.

The fame is good to break carbuncles and plague fores j it alfo helpeth the king's
tvil, being applied to the place: being fpread upon a piece of leather, and applied
to the navel, it kills the worms in the belly ; helps fcabs and the itch, running fores

cankers, tetters, and ringworms ; and, being applied to the place, may happily cur<

venereal fores. This I thought proper to mention, as it may fafely be ufed outward
ly

j
but inwardly it cannot be taken without manifeft danger, particularly to preg

D

women, or thofe who are fubjed to flooding

Cmj COMMON WHITE SAXIFRAGE
escriptiok. THIS hath a few fmall reddifh kernels, covered with fome

tkins lying among divers fmall blackifh fibres, which fend forth feveral round, faint,

r or
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dented about the edges, and fomewhat hairy, green, ftalks, two or three feet high,

with a few fuch round leaves as grow below, but fmaller, and fomewhat branched at

the top, whereon ftand pretty large white flowers of five leaves each, with fome yel-

low threads in the middle, ftanding in a long-crefted brownifh-green hufk. After

the flowers are paft, there arifeth fometimes a round hard head, forked ac the top,

wherein is contained fmall blackifh feed ; but ufually they fall away without any feedj

and it is the kernels or grains of the root which are ufually called the white faxifragc

feed, and fo ufed.

Place. Itgroweth in many parts of Great Britain ; in meadows and graffy fandy

places : it ufed to grow near Lamb's Conduit, on the back- fide of Gray's Inn.

Time. It flowereth in May, and is then gathered, as well for that which is called

the feed as to diftil -

t for it quickly perilheth down to the ground in hot weather.

Government and Virtues. It is very efte&ual to cleanfe the reins and bladder

and to difiblve the ftone ingendered in ihem, and to expel it and the gravel by urine

;

to provoke urine alfo, and to help the ftranguary j for which purpoles the decoction

of the herb or roots in white wine, or the powder of the fmall kernelly root, which

is called the feed, taken in white wine, or in the fame decoction made with white

wine, is molt ufual. The diftilled water of the whole herb, roots, and flowers, is

moft commonly taken. It freeth and cleanfeth the ftomach and lungs from thick

and tough phlegm. There are not many better medicines to break the ftone than

this, or to cleanfe the urinary pafiages, and cure the gravel.

m BURNET-SAXIFRAGE.

Description. THE greater fort of ourEnglifh burnet-faxifrage groweth up

with divers long ftalks of winged leaves, fet directly oppofite one to another on both

fides, each being fomewhat broad, and a little pointed and dented about the edges,

of a fad green colour. At the tops of the ftalks ftand umbel s of white flowers, after

which comes fmall and blackifh feed : the root is long and whitim, abiding long.

Our letter burnet-faxifrage hath much finer leaves than the former, and very fmail,

and fet one againft another, deeply jagged about the edges, and of the fame colour

as the former. The umbels of the flowers are white, and the feed very fmall •, and

fo is the root, being alfo fomewhat hot to the tafte.

Place. Thefe erow in moft meadows in England, and are to be found conceal-

ed in the grais fcarcely to be difcerned.

Time. They flower about July, and the feed is ripe in Augult

G
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Government and \ Thefe herbs are both of the Moon. Thefe faxi.

are morefrages are as hot as pepper, and Tragus faith, by his experience, they

wholefome. They have the fame properties that the parfleys have j but, in provok-

ing urine, and eafing the wind and cholic, are much more effectual. The roots or

feed, being ufed either in powder, or in decoct ion, or any other way, help to break

and void theftone in the kidneys, to digeft cold, vifcous, and tough, phlegm in the

ftonlach. and moil efpecial remedy againft all kind of Caftore

being boiled in the diftilled water hereof, is good to be given to thofe that are

troubled with cramps and convulfions. Some make the feed into comfits, (as they

do carraway feed,) which is effectual to all the purpofes aforefaid. The juice of the

herb, dropped into the mod grievous wounds of the head, drieth up their moifture

and healeth them quickly. Some women ufe the diftilled water, to take away fpots

or freckles in the face or any parts of the body: and to drink the fame, fweetened

with fugar, for all the purpofes aforefaid.

SCABIOUS.
Description. THE common field fcabious groweth up with many hairy, foft,

whitifh-green, leaves, fome whereof are but very little if at all jagged on the edges,

others very much rent and torn on the fides, and have threads in them, which, upon
the breaking, may be plainly ken •, from among which rife up divers hairy green

ttalks, three or four feet high, with fuch like hairy green leaves on them, but more
deeply and finely divided, branched forth At the tops, which are naked and
bare of leaves for a good fpace, ftand round heads of flowers, of a pale bluiflicolour

let together in a head, the outermoft whereof are larger than the inward, with many
threads alfo in the middle, fomewhat flat at the top, as the head with feed is like-

wife. The root is great, white, and thick, growing down deep in the ground, and

abideth many years.

There is another fort of field fcabious, different in nothing from the former, but
only that it is fmaller.

The corn fcabious differeth little from the firft, but that it is a ,

flowers more declining to purple-, and the root creepeth under the furface of the
earth, and runneth not deep in the ground as the firft doth.

g and the

Place
>

every

ful as the forme .

of fuch-like fields

The firft groweth moft ufually in meadows, efpecially about London
The fecond in fome of the dry fields near London, but not fo plenti-

The third in the ftandingcorn, or fallow fields, and the borders

T They flower in June and July, and fome abide flowering until it be
Auguft, and the feed is ripe in the mean

There

*
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There are many other forts of fcabious, but thofe here defcribed are moil fami-

liar with us ; the virtues both of thefe and the red being much alike, you will take

them as followeth.

Government and Virtues. Mercury owns the plant. Scabious is very effec-

tual for all forts of coughs, fhormefs, of breath, and all other difeafes of the brealt

and lungs, ripening and digefting cold phlegm and other tough humours, voiding

them by coughing and fpitting. It ripeneth alfo all forts of inward ulcers and im-

poflhumes, the pleurify alfo, if the decoction of the herb, dry or green, be made in

wine, and drunk for fome time together. Four ounces of the clarified juice of fca-

bious, taken in the morning falling, with a drachm of Mithridate or Venice treacle,

freeth the heart from any infection of peftilence, if after the taking of it the party

perfpire two hours in bed. The green herb, bruifed, and applied to any carbuncle

or fore, is found, by certain experience, to diflblve or break it in three hours fpace.

The fame decoction alfo, drunk, helpeth pains and ftitches in the fides. The decoc-

tion of the roots, taken for forty days together, or a drachm of the powder of them

taken at a time in whey, doth (as Mathiolus faith} wonderfully help thofe that are

troubled with running or fpreading fcabs, tetters, or ringworms, even though they

proceed of the venereal difeafe. The juice, or decoction, drunk, helpeth alio fcabs

and breakings out of itch and the like. The juice, made up into an ointmenr, is

effectual for the fame purpofe. The fame alfo helpeth all inward wounds, by the

drying, cleanfing, and healing, quality therein. A fyrup made ofthe juice and fu

gar is very effectual to all the purpofes aforefaid, and To is the diftilled water of the

herb and flowers made in due feafon , efpecially to be ufed when the green herb is

not in force to be taken. The decoction of the herb and roots, outwardly applied,

doth wonderfully help all forts of hard or cold fwellings in any part of the body, and

is as effectual for any fhrunk fmewor vein. The juice of fcabious made up with the

powder of borax and camphire, cleanfeth the skin of the face or other parts of the

body, not only from freckles and pimples, but alfo from morphew and leprofy. The

head being warned with the fame decodion, it cleanfeth it from dandriff, fcurf, fores,

itches, and the like, being ufed warm. Tents, dipped in the juice or water thereof,

not only heal green wounds, but old fores and ulcers alfo. The herb bruifed, and

applied, doth in fliort time loofen and draw forth any fplinter, broken bone, arrow-

head, or other thing, lying in the flefh.

9

/?£<?
SCURVY-GRASS SStf

Description. OUR ordinary Englifh fcurvy-grafs hath many thick

broad and fometimes longer and narrower^ fometimes fmooth

No. 23
U the
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the edges, and fometimes a little waved ; fometimes plain, fmooth, and pointed,

fometimes a little hollow in the middle, and round pointed, of a fad green, and fome-

times a bluifh colour, every one ftanding by itfelf upon a long foot-ftalk, which is

brownifh or green ifh alfo, from among which rife fmall (lender ftalks, bearing a few

leaves thereon like the other, but longer "and lefs for the molt part; at the tops

whereof grow many whitifh flowers with yellow threads in the middle, ftanding a-

bout a green head which becometh the feed-vefTel. The feed is reddifh, tailing

fomewhat hot : the root is compofed of many white firings, which flick deeply in

the mud, wherein it chiefly delighteth ; yet it will grow in upland and dry grounds

;

and tafteth a little brackifh, or fait, even there, but not fo much as where it hath

ialt water to feed upon.

Place. It groweth all along the Thames fide, on the EfTex and Kentifh fhores,

from Woolwich round about the fea coafls to Dover, Portfmouth, and even to

Briftol, where it is in plenty i the other, with round leaves. roweth in the marfhes

in Holland in Lincolnfhire, and other places of Lincolnshire by the fea-fide.

2. Dutch fcurvy-grafs is moil known and frequent in gardens, and hath divers

frefh, green, and almofl round, leaves, rifing from the root, not fo thick as the for-

mer, yet in fome rich ground very large, not dented about the edges, nor hollow in

the middle, every one ftanding on a long foot-flalk ; from among thefe rife up divers

long (lender weak ftalks, higher than the former, and with more white flowers,

which turn into fmaller pods, and fmaller brownifh feed, than the former : the root

is white, fmall, and thready : the tafle of this is not fait at all, but hot, aromatical,

and fpicy.

It flowereth in April or May, and the feed is ripe foon afterT
Government and Virt It is an herb of J The Englifh fcurvy

grafs is more ufed for its fait tafle, which doth fomewhat open and cleanfe j but the

Dutch fcurvy-grafs is of better effect, and chiefly ufed by thofe that have the fcurvy,

efpecially to purge and cleanfe the blood, the liver, and the fpleen, for all which dif-

eafes it is of fmgular good effect, by taking the juice in the fpring every morning

fafting in a cup of drink. The decoftion is good for the fame purpofe, and the herb,

tunned up in new drink, either by itfelf, or with other things, openeth obflru&ions,

evacuateth cold clammy and phlegmatic humours both from the liver and the fpleen,

wafting andconfuming both the fwellingand hardnefs thereof, and thereby bringing

the body a more The juice alfo helpeth all foul ulcers and fores

the mouth, if it be often gargled therewith j and, ufed outwardly, it cleanfeth the

skin from fpots, marks, or fears.

SELF-
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JJ7 S E*L F-H E A L.

Names. I T is called prunel, carpenters herb, hook-heal, and fickle- wort.

Description. The common felf-heal. is a fmall, low, creeping, herb, having

many fmall roundifh pointed leaves, fomewhat like the leaves of wild mints, of a

dark green colour, without any dents on the edges, from among which rile divers

fmall leaves up to the tops, were fland brownilh fpiked heads, of many fmall

brownifh leaves like fcales and flowers kt together, almoft like the head ofcaflidony,

which flowers are gaping, and of a bluifh purple, or more palebdow,in fome places

fweet, but not fo in others. The root coniifts ofmany firings or fibres downward,

and fpreadeth firings alfo, whereby it increafeth. The fmall flalks, with the leaves,

creeping upon the ground, fhoot fortn fibres taking hold of the ground, whereby it

is made a great tuft in a fhort time.

Place. It is found in woods and fields every where in this kingdom.

Time; Itflowerethin May, and fometimes in April.

Government and Virtues. This is an herb of Venus. It Is a fpecial herb

for inward and outward wounds : take it inwardly in fyrups for inward wounds

;

outwardly, in unguents and plafters, for outward, As felf-heal is like bugle in

form, fo alfo in the qualities and virtues, fervingfor all the purpofes whereto bugle

is applied, with good fuccefs, either inwardly or outwardly. If it be accompanied

with bugle, fanicle, and other the like wound-herbs, it will bethe more effectual ; and

to wafh or injed into ulcers, in the parts outwardly, where there is caufe to reprefs

the heat and fharpnefs of humours flowing to any fore ulcer, inflammation, fwelling,

or the like ; or to flay the flux of blood in any wound or part ; this is ufed with

good fuccefs ; as alfo to cleanfe the foulnefs of fores, and caufe them more fpeedily

to be healed. It is a good remedy for green wounds, to clofe the lips of them, and

to keep the place from any further inconvenience. The juice thereof, ufed with oil

of rofes, to anoint the temples and forehead, is very effe&ual to remove the head-ach ;

and the fame, mixed with honey of rofes, cleanfeth and healeth all ulcers in the

mouth and throat, from what caufe foever.

S ER V I C E-T REE.

I T is-fo well known in the places where it grows, that it needeth no defer

i

Time. It flowereth before the end of May, and the fruit is ripe in Oftobe

Government and Virtues. Services, when they are mellow, are fit

taken to ftay the fluxes, fcowering, and caftings, yet lefs than medlars
;

if they

be

dried
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dried before they be mellow, and kept all the year, they may be ufed in decoction for

the faid purpofe, either to drink, or to bathe the parts requiring it •, and are profita-

bly ufed in that manner to flay the bleeding of wounds. The fervice-tree is under

the dominion of Saturn, and of a cold nature.

JfJ SHEPHERDS PURSE.

Names. IT is alfo called fhepherds fcrip, (hepherds pouch, toy-wort, pick-purfe,

and cafe-weed.

Description:. The root is fmall, white, and perifheth every year. The leaves

are fmall and long, of a pale green colour, and deeply cut on both fides : amongft

which fpringeth up a flalk, which is fmall and round, containing fmall leaves upon

it even to the top. The flowers are white, and very fmall ; after which come the

little cafes whic h hold the feed, which are flat, almoft in the form of a heart.

Place. They are frequent in Great Britain, commonly by the paths fide.

Time. They flower all the fummer long ; nay, fome of them are fo fruitful, that

they flower twice a year.

Government and Virtues. Itis under the dominion of Saturn, and of a cold,

dry, and binding, nature. It flops all fluxes of blood, either caufed by inward or out-

ward wounds ; as alfo flux of the belly, bloody flux, and fpitting of blood ; being

bound to the wrifts and the foles of the feet, it helps the yellow jaundice. The herb,

being made into a poultice, helps inflammations and St. Anthony's fire; the juice,

being dropped into the ears, helps pains and noifes therein. A good ointment may

be made of it for all wounds, efpecially wounds in the head.

SMALLAGE.
THIS alfo is very well known, and therefore I fliall not trouble the reader with

ly defcription thereof.

Pl e. It groweth naturally in wet and marfhy grounds ; but, if it be fown
gardens, it there profpereth

Tim abideth green all the winter, and feedeth in Ausuft
Government and V It is an herb of Merc Smallaee is hotter.

drier, and much more medicinable, than parfley, for it much more openeth obftruc-

of the liver and fpken, rarefieth thick phlegm, and cleanfeth it and the blood
thai It provoketh urine, and ood againft the yellow jaund It is effectual

ft tertian and quartan agues, if the juice thereof be taken ; but efpecially made
rup. The juice alfo, put to honey of rofes, and barley water, is very good

f

i to
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to gargle the mouth and throat of thofe that have fores and ulcers in them, and w;

quickly heal them : the fame lotion alfo cleanfeth and healeth all other foul ulce

and cancers elfewhere. The feed is efpecially ufed to break and expel wind, to k
d to help a {linking breath. Th ffeft to the purpolc

aforefaid, and is held to be ftronger in operation than the herb, but efpecially to open

obftruc"tions, and to rid away any ague, if the juice thereof or the decoction be taken

in wine. All the purpofes of this herb are likewife anfwered by the Solar Tin&ure,

which imbibes its occult property.

SOPE-WORT, or BRUISE-WORT.
Description. T H E root creepeth under ground far and near, with many

joints therein, of a brown colour on the outfide, and yellowifh within, (hooting forth

in divers places many weak round ftalks, full of joints, fet with two leaves a-piece

at every one ofthem on the contrary fide, which are ribbed fomewhat like that of

plantane, and fafhioned like the common field white campion leaves, feldom having

any branches from the fides of the ftalks, but fet with divers flowers at the top ftand-

ing in long hufks like the wild campions, made of five leaves each, round at the ends,

and a little dented in the middle, of a pale rofe colour, almoft white, ibmetimes

deeper, and fometimes paler, of a reafonable good fcent.

Place. It groweth wild in low and wet grounds in many parts of England, by

the brooks and fides of

Time.

September

o

It flowereth ufually in July, and fo continueth Aueuft ando of

Government and Vi Venus The many

do ufe to bruife the leaves of fope-wort, and lay it to their fingers, hands

gs, when they are cut, to heal them Some fay it is diuretic, and expels g

I

and ftone in the kidneys, and is alfo good to void hydropical waters, thereby

the dropfy, tympany, or an impoverifhed ftate of the blood.

JM SORREL M
OUR ordinary forrel, which groweth in gardens, and alio wild in the fields

fo well known, that it needeth no defcription.

Go Virtu It is under the dominion of Venus. Sorrel

lential

in all hot difeafes,to cool any inflammation and heat of blood in agues peft

or choleric, or other ficknefs and fainting, arifing from heat, and to refrefh d

rerfpent fpirits with the violence of furious or fiery fits of agues, to quench thirfl:

No. 23. 4X and
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and procure an appetite in fainting or decayed ftomachs j for it refifteth the putre-

faction of the blood, killeth worms, and is a cordial to the heart, for which the

feed is more effectual, being more drying and binding, and thereby ftayeth the hot

humours in the bloody flux, or flux of the ftomach. The roots alfo, in a decoction,

or in powder, are effectual for all the faid purpofes. Both roots and feed, as well as

the herb, are held powerful to refift the poifon of the fco The decoction of

the roots is taken to help thejaundice, and to expel the gravel and (tone. The decoc-

tion of the flowers made with wine, and drunk, helpeth the black jaundice, as alfo

the inward ulcers of the body or bowels. A fyrup made with thejuice of forreland

fumitory is a fovereign help to kill thofe fharp humours that caufe the itch. The
juice thereof with a little vinegar may be ufed outwardly for the fame caufe, and

alfo profitable for tetters, ringworms, &c. It helpeth alfo to difcufs the kernels

the throat; and thejuice, gargled in the mouth, helpeth the fores therein. The

leaves wrapped up in a colewort leaf, and roafted under the embers, and applied to

a hard impofthume, botch, bile, or plague-fore, both ripen and break it. The diftil-

led water of the herb is of much good ufe for all the purpofes aforefaid ; and the

leaves eaten in a fallad are excellent for the blood.

?$7 WOOD-SORREL
D ion. THIS groweth low upon the ground, having a number of

g from the root, made of three leaves like trefoil, but broad at the ends,

and cut in the middle, of a faint vellowifh {landing

long footftalk, which at their firft coming up areclofe folded together to the ftalk

but, opening afterwards, are of a fine four relifh, and yield a juice which will tur

red when it is clarified, and maketh a mofl dainty clear fyrup. Among thefe leave

rifeth up divers (lender weak footftalks, with every one of them a flower at the toj:

confiding of five fmall pointed leaves, ftar-fafhion, of a white colour in moft places

and in fome darned over with a fmall fhew of a bluifli on the back fide After

the flowers are pad, follow fmall round heads, with fmall fh feed in them

The roots are nothing but fmall firings fattened to the end- of a fmall long p
of them being of a yellowifh colour.

Place

much

It groweth in many places of England, in woods and other pi

Time. It flowereth in April and May.
Government and Virtues. Venus owns it.

irpofes that the other forrels do, and is more effect

Wood-forrel f<
the

hindering the putrefaction

of blood, and ulcers in the mouth and body, and in cooling and temperin heats

and
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and inflammations, to quench thirft, to ftrengthen a weak ftomach, to procure an

appetite, to ftay vomiting, and is very excellent in any contagious ficknels, or peft;-

lential fever. The fyrup made of the juice is effectual in all the ca(es aforefaid, and

Ibis the diftilled water of the herb. Spunges or linen cloths wet in the juice, and

applied outwardly to any hot fwellings or inflammations, do mu 1 cool and help

them. The fame juice taken, and gargled in the mouth, for fome time, and fre-

quently repeated, doth wonderfully help a (linking canker or ulcers therein. It is

of fingular fervice for wounds in any part of the body, to ftay the bleeding, and to

cleanfe and heal the wounds ; and helpeth to ftay any hot defluxions into the throat

or lungs, and cleanfeth the vifcera.

SOW-THISTLES.
SOW-THISTLES grow in every part of this kingdom, and are fo well known,

that they need no defcription.

Place. They grow in our gardens and manured grounds, and fometimes by old

walls, the path- fides of fields and highways.

Government and Virtues. This and the former are under the influence of

Venus. Sow-thiftles are cooling, and fomewhat binding, and are very fit to cool an

hot ftomach, and to eafe the gnawing pains thereof. The herb, boiled in wine, is

helpful to ftay the diffolution of the ftomach ; and the milk that is taken from

ftalks when they are broken, given in drink, is beneficial to thofe that are fh

winded. Pliny faith, that it hath caufed the gravel and ftone to be voided by

and that the'eating thereof helpeth a {linking breath. The faid juice, taken in warm

drink, helpeth the ftranguary. The decoftion of the leaves and ftalks caufeth abun-

dance of milk in nurfes, and their children to be well coloured, and is good for thofe

whofe milk doth curdle in their breads. The juice boiled or thoroughly heated

with a little oil of bitter almonds in the peel of a pomegranate, and dropped into the

ears, is a fure remedy for deafnefs, fingings, and all other difeafes, in them. The

herb bruifed, or the juice, is profitably applied to all hot inflammations in the eyes,

or wherefoever elfe, and for wheals, blifters, or other the like eruptions, or heat, in

the fkin ; alfo for the heat and itching of the hemorrhoids, and the heat and fiharp-

nefs of humours in the fecret parts of man or woman. The diftilled water of the

herb is not only effectual for all the difeafes aforefaid, to be taken inwardly with a

little fugar, (which medicine the daintieft ftomach will not refute,) but outwardly,

by applying cloths or fpunges wetted therein. It is good for women to wa(h then-

faces therewith, to clear the skin, and to give a luftre thereto.. The virtue of this

plani.
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plant lies in its milky juice, which is of great value in difficulty of hearing. This

often arifes from obftructing wax, often from inflammation, and fometimes from

both thefe caufes conjoined.

JJ? SOUTHERNWOOD.
SOUTHERNWOOD is fo well known to be an ordinary inhabitant

noft all gardens, that it needeth no defcription.

T It flowereth for the molt part in July and Auguft

Government and V It is a Mercurial plant, worthy of more efteem

than it hath. Diofcorides faith, that the feed bruifed, heated in warm water and

drunk, helpeth thofe that are troubled with the cramps, or convulfions of thefinews,

the fciatica, or difficulty in making water. The fame taken in wine is an antidote,

or counter-poifon, and driveth away ferpents and other venomous creatures ; as alio

the fmell of the herb, being burnt, doth the fame. The oil thereof, anointed on the

back-bone before the fits of agues come, preventeth them ; it taketh away inflam-

mations in the eyes, if it be put with fome part of a roafted quince, and boiled with

a few crumbs of bread and applied. Boiled with barley-meal, it taketh away pim-

ples, puflies, or wheals, that rife in the face or other part of the body. The feed as

well as the dried herb is often given to kill worms in child The herb bruifed

helpeth to draw forth fplinters and thorns out of the fleih. The allies thereof dry

are without inflammation, although by the (harpnefs

help thofe

up and heal old ulcers that are

thereof it makes them imart. The afhes, mingled with old fallad

that have their hair fallen, and are bald, caufing the hair to grow again either on

the head or beard . Durantes faith, that the oil made of fouthernwood, and put

among the ointments that are ufed againft the French difeafe, is very effectual, and

likewife killeth lice in the head. The diftilled water of the herb is faid to help them

much that are troubled with the ftone, as alfo for the difeafes of the fpleen and mo-

ther. The Germans commend it for a Angular wound-herb, and therefore call it

ftab-wort. It is held by all writers, ancient and modern, to be more offenfive to the

ftomach than wormwood, which has thrown it into difreput

J 10 S P I G N E L. ifo
Description. THE roots of common fpignel do fpread much and deep in

the ground, many firings or branches growing from one head, which is hairy at the

top, of a blackifh brown colour on the outfide, and white within, of a pleafant fmell

and aromatic tafte, whence rife fundry long ftalks of fine cut leaves like hairs, fmallcr

i than
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dill, fet thick on both fides of the ftalks, and of a good fcent. A
35

t>

ves rife up round ftiff ftalks, with a few joints and leaves, and at the tops an

umbel of fine pure white flowers, at the edges whereof fometimes will be feen a fhew

of reddifh blufh colour, efpecially before they be full blown, and are fucceeded by

fmall fomewhat-round feed, bigger than the ordinary fennel, and of a browner co-

lour, divided into two parts, and crefted on the back, as mod of the umbelliferous

feeds are.

Place. It groweth wild in Lancafhire, Yorklhire, and other Northern coun-

ties ; and is alfo planted in gardens.

Government and Virtues. It is an herb of Venus. Galen, faith, the roots of

fpignel are available to provoke urine ; but, if too much thereof be taken, it caui-

eth headach. The roots boiled in wine or water. and drunk, help the ft

and (toppings of the urine, the wind, fwellings and pains in the ftomach, and all

joint-achs. If the powder ofthe roots be mixed with honey, and the fame taken

as a licking medicine, it breaketh tough phlegm, and drieth up therheum thatfalleth

on the lungs. The roots are accounted very effectual againft the flinging or biting

of any venomous creature, and is one of the ingredients in mithridate and other

antidotes for the fame.

c&/SPLEENWORT, or CETRACH.
Description. T HE fmooth fpleenwort, from a black, thready, and bufhy,

root, fendeth forth many long fingle leaves, cut in on both fides into round dents,

almoft to the middle, which is not fo hard as that of pollipody, each divifion being

not always fet oppofite unto the other, but between each, fmooth, and of a light
_

green on the upper fide, and a dark yellowifli roughnefs on the back, folding or

rolling itfelf inward at the firft fpringing up.

Place. It groweth as well upon ftone-walls as moift and fhadowy places about

Briftoland other the Weft parts plentifully; as alfo on Framingham caftle, on

Beckonsfield church in Berkfhire, at Strowd in Kent, and elfewhere, and abideth

green all the winter.

Government and Virtues. Saturn owns it. It is generally ufed againft in-

firmities of the fpleen ; it helpeth the ftranguary, and wafteth the ftone in the blad-

der, and is good againft the yellow jaundice and the hiccough; buttheufe of it

in women hindereth conception. Mathiolus faith, that, if a drachm of the duft,

that is on the back fide of the leaves, be mixed with half a drachm of amber

in powder, and taken withthe juice of purftane or plantane, it will help the run-

O
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ning of the reins ; and that the herb or root, being boiled and taken, helpeth all

melancholic difeafes and thofe efpecially that arifefrom the French difeafe. Came-

rarius faith, that the diftilled water thereof, being drunk, is very effectual againft

the ftone ; and that the lye, made of the afhes thereof, being drunk for fome time

together, helpeth fplenetk perfons j it is ufed in outward remedies for the fame

pofe

STAR-THISTLE.
Description. A COMMON ftar-thiftle hath divers long and narrow leave;

ing next the ground, cut or torn on the edges, fomewhat deeply, into many al

moft even Darts* foh over the green, among which rife

divers weak ftalks parted into many branches, all lying or leaning down to the

ground, that it feemeth a pretty bum, fet with many divided leaves op to the tops,

where feverally ftand long and fmall whitifh green heads, fet with fliarp and

long white pricks, (no part of the plant being eife prickly,) which are fomewhat

yellowifh: outof the middle whereof rifeth the flower compofed of many fmall

reddifh purple threads ; and in the heads, after the flowers are paft, come fmatt

whitifh round feed, lying in down as the others do. The roof is fmall, long, and

woody, perifhing every year, and rifing again of its own fowing.

Place. It groweth wild in the fields about London in many places.

Time, It, flowereth early, and feedeth in July, and fometimes in Auguftf
Government and Virtues. This, like almoft all thirties, is under Mars.

The feed of this ftar-thiftle made into powder, and drunk in wine, provoketh

urine, and helpeth to break the ftone, and expel it. The root in powder, given in

wine, is good againft the plague, or peftilence, and, drunk in the morning fading

for fome time togetherjms very profitable for a fiftula in any part of the body.

Baptifta Sardus doth much commend the diftilled water, to help the French dif-

eafe, to open obftrucYions of the liver, and cleanfe the blood from corrupted ha-

and it is profitably given againft quotidian or tertian fco

373 STRAWBERRIES
T H E S E are fo well known through this laad, that they need no defcript

T The flower in May ordinarily, and the fruit is ripe fhordy aft

Government and Virtues. Venus owns the herb. Strawberries, when they

are green, are cold and dry, but, when they are ripe, they are cold and moift.

Tiie berries are excellent good to cool cfee liver, the blood, aad the ^leen, or a

hot
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hot choleric ftomach j to refrefh and comfort the fainting fpirits, and to quench*
thirft. They are good alfo for other inflammations, yet it is not amifs to refrain

from them in a fever, left by their putrifying in the ftomach they increafe the fits.

The leaves and roots boiled in wine or water, and drunk, do likewife cool the liver

and blood, and afluage all inflammations in the reins and bladder, provoke urine, and
allay the heat and fharpnefs thereof: the fame alfo, being drunk, flay' tnt
bloody flux, and help the fwellings of the fpleen. The water of the berries, care-

fully diftilled, is a fovereign remedy and cordial in the pacification of the heart ; and
is good for the yellow jaundice. The juice, dropped into foul ulcers, or the decoc-

tion of the herb and root, doth wonderfully cleanfe and help to cure them. Lotions

and gargles for fore mouths, or ulcers therein, or elfewhere, are made with the leaves

and roots, which are alfo good to fallen loofc teeth, and to heal fpungy foul gums.

It helpeth alfo toftay catarrhs or defiuxions of rheum into the mouth, throat, teeth,

or eyes. The juice, or water, is good for liot and red inflamed eyes > it is alfo of ex-

cellent property for all pushes, wheals, and other breakings forth of hot and (harp

humours, in the face and hands, or other parts of die body, to bathe them therewitli

;

and to take away any rednefs in the face, or fpots or other deformities in the fkin,

and to make it clear and fmooth. Some ule this medicine: take fo many ftraw-

berries as you fhall think fitting, and put them into a diftillatory, or body of glafs,

fit for them j which being well clofed, fet it in. a bed of horfe-dung for twelve or

fourteen days, and afterwards diftil it carefully, and keep it for your ufe. It is an

excellent water for hot inflamed eyes, and to take away any film or fkin that begin-

neth to grow over them, and for fuch other defects in them as may be helped by any

outward medicine. ...

ty//
S U C C O R Y. jtu

Inscription. THE garden fuccory hath longer and narrower leaves than

endive,.and more cut in and torn at the edges, and the root abideth many years -, it

beareth alfo many blue flowers like endive, and the feed is hardly diftinguifhable

from the feed of the fmooth or ordinary endive.

Gover nm e nt a n d Yi rtues. It is an herb of Jupiter. Garden fuccory, as it is

more <iry and left cold than endive, fo it openeth more. A handful of the leaves

or roots boiled in wine or water, and a draught thereof drunk fatting, driveth fotth
-m A

choleric and phlegmatic humours ; openeth obftructions ofthe liver, gall, and fpleen

>

helpeth the yellow jaundice, the heat of the reins, and of the urine ; the dropfy alfo,

«d thofethat have an evil difpoGtionin their bodies"by reafon of long fickhefs,

evil!
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evil diet, Sec. which the Greeks call k*w6'" cachexia. A decoction thereof made

with wine, and drunk, is very effectual againft long lingering agues , and a drachm

of the feed in powder drunk in wine before the fit of an ague, helpeth to drive it

away. The diftilled water of the herb and flowers (if you can take them in time)
-

is good for hot ftomachs, and in agues, either peftilential or of long continuance, for

fwoonings, and the paffions of the heart, for the heat and head-ach in children, and

for the diibrders of the blood and liver. The faid water, or the juice, or the bruifed

leaves, applied outwardly, allayeth fwellings, inflammations, St. Anthony's fire,

pufties, wheals, and pimples, efpecially ufed with a little vinegar, as alfo to wafh pei-

tiferous fores. The faid water is very effectual for fore eyes that are inflamed with

rednefs, and for nurfes breafts that are pained by abundance of milk.

& STONE-CROP, or SMALL HOUSE.LEEK
Description. I T groweth with divers trailing branches upon the ground, fet

with many thick, fat, roundifh, whitifli, leaves, pointed at the ends •, the flowers

ftand many of them together, fomewhat loofely ; the roots are fmall, and run creep-

ing under the ground.

Place. It groweth upon the ftone walls, and mud walls, upon the tiles of houfes

and penthoufes, and amongft rubbiCh, and in other gravelly places.

T It flowereth in June and July, and the leaves are green all the

Government and Virtues. It is under the dominion of the Moon, cold in

quality, and fomething binding, and therefore very good to ftay defluxions, efpe-

cially fuch as fall upon the eyes ; it ftops bleeding both inward and outward, helps

cankers and all fretting fores and ulcers ; it abates the heat of choler, thereby pre-

venting difeaies thence arifing from choleric humours. It expels poifon, refifteth

peftilential fevers, and is exceeding good alfo for tertian agues. It is fo harmlefs an

herb, you can fcarce ufe it amifs." Being bruifed and applied to the place, it helps

the king's evil, and any other knots, or kernels, in the flefh ; as alfo the piles.

SARSAPARILLA.
THIS is reckoned amongft the forts of prickly bindweeds, of which there are

two forts, and this farfaparilla brought from the Weft Indies makes the third kind.

Their names with their defcriptions feverally follow.

Prickly bindweed with red berries, called in Latin fmilaxafpera
fruclu rubro. This groweth up with many branches, wherewith it windeth about

trees, and other things, fet with many crooked pricks or thorns like a bramble,

D
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'the whole length binding this way and that in a feemly proportion, at every joint it

boweth or bendeth itfelf, having a fomewhat broad and long leaf thereat, ftandinj.

upon a long foot-ftalk, and is broad at the bottom, with two forked round en,1<.

and then groweth narrower unto the point ; the middle rib on the backfide of moft

of them having many fmall thorns or pricks, and alfo about the edges ; the lowed

being the largeft, and growing fmaller up to the top, fmooth and of a fair green co-

lour, and fometimes fpotted with white fpots. At the joints with the leaves alfo

come forth tendrils, like a vine, whereby it winds itfelf; the flowers ftand at the

, tops of the branches at three or fourjoints, many breaking forth into a clufter, which

are white, compofed of fix leaves each, ftar-faftiion, and fweet in fcent, after which

come the fruit, which are red berries when they are ripe, of the bignefs of afparagus-*

berries or fmall grapes ; and in fome lefs, wherein are contained fometimes two or

three hard black ftones, like thofe of afparagus. The root is flender, white, and

long, in hard dry grounds not fpreading far, but in the loofer and moifter places

running down into the ground a pretty way, with divers knots and joints.

2. Prickly bindweed with black-berries, ywto afpera fruEfu nigro. This other

prickly bindweed groweth like the former, the branches being jointed in like man-

ner with thorns on them, but not climbing like the former •, the leaves are fomewhat

like it, not having thofe forked ends at the bottom of every leaf, but airnoft wholly

round, and broad at the bottom, of a darker green colour alfo, feldom having any

thorns or pricks, either on the back or edges of the leaves, with tendrils like a vine

alfo : the flowers come forth in the fame manner, and are frar-fafhion, confifting of

fix leaves like the other, of an incarnate or blufh colour, with a round red umbone

in the middle ofevery one, which is the beginning of the berry, which when it is ripe

will be black, being more fappy or flefhy than the other, with ftones or kernels with-

in them like unto it : the roots hereof are bigger and fuller than the former for the

moft part, and fpread further under the ground.

•

3. Sarfaparilla of America, fmilax afpera Peruviana. The farfaparilla that cometh

from America into Spain hath been feen frefh, even the whole plant, and hath been

verified in all things to refemblethe prickly bindweed, and in nothing different from

it. But certainly the plant of farfaparilla that groweth in Peru and the Weft In-

dies is a peculiar kind of itfelf, differing from the fmiiax afpera as mechoacan doth

from our briony : this doth wind itfelf about poles or any thing elfe it can lay hold

on to climb on ; the branches have crooked prickles growing on them as the-fmlax

afpera hath, but fewer and not fo fharp ; it hath very green leaves like thofe or bind-

weed, but longer, and cornered like ivy-leaves, ending in a long pomt: the flowers

are faid to be very great and white, every one as big as a rruddle-fized diin, wmen

No Z opening
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opening in the morning, fadeth at night-, which occafioned the Spaniards to call the

whole plant buenas nodes, that is, good night. Gerrard defcribes the farfaparilla to

be the roots of a fhrub, having leaves like ivy •, but faith nothing of the flowers or

fruit, which it may be believed were not then difcovered.

T The two firft grow in Italy, Spain, and

whether continent or ifles, throughout Europe and Afi The third is found

in the Well Indies ; the beft is faid to come from the Honduras, others not fo good

from other places, as the fertility or barrennefs of the ground, and the temperature

of the climate, afford it ; and it fiath ripe berries early in hot countries.
*

- -

Government and Virtues. Thefe are all plants of Mars, of an healing quali-

ty, howfoever ufed j Diofcorides faith, that both leaves and berries, being drunk be-

fore or after any deadly poifon is taken, are a remedy there-again ft, ferving to expel

it. It is faid alfo, that, if to a new-:born child fome of the juice of the berries hereof

be given, it mall not be hurt by poifon ever after ; it is given as an antidote againit

all forts of poifon and venomous things : if twelve or fixteen of the berries, being
*

beaten to powder, be given in wine, it procure^ urine, when it is flopped j the dif-

tilied water of the flowers, being drunk,, worketh the fame effect, and cleanfeth the

reins, and afiuageth inward inflammations. If the eyes be wafhed therewith, it taketh

away all heat and rednefs in them j and, if the fores of the legs be wafhed therewith,

it healeth them thoroughly. The true iarfaparilla is held generally not to heat, but

rather to dry, the humours ; yet it is eafily perceived, that it doth not only dry the

humours, but walleth them away, by a fecret and hidden property therein i
much

whereof is performed by fweatirg, which it promateth very effectually. It is much

ufed in many kinds ofdifeafes ; as, in all cold fluxes from the head and brain, rheums,

and catarrhs, as alfo in all cold griefs of the ftomaoh, and expelleth wind very power-

fully. It helpeth not only the French difeafe, bint all manner of achs in the finews

or joints
; all running fores in the legs, all phlegmatic fwellings, tetters, or ringworm?,

and all manner of fpots, and foulnefs of the fkin : it is not proper to be given to thofe

whole livers are over hot, or to fuel) as have agues. In former times, it was ufed

beaten to powder, and fo drunk ; others ufed to bcxil it until it became^ender, whie b,

kind<? a
being beaten or broken, was afterwards ftrained into the decoftion, makinw
of thick drink like cream. Some others, and that jmoft ufually, boil, id it in water, to

the half, or the confumption of the third part, as they would have it ft ronger or weak-
er, and that either by itfelf or with other things proper for the dilea, k it was intend-

ed for
;
and others alfo put it amongit other things for drink.

An excellent diet-drink may be made as follows: take lignum vine, which is

guaiacuro, nine ounces s bark of the fame, two ounces, faffafras one ounce, farfapa-

2 rilla

I
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rilla four ounces, juniper-berries one ounce; boil them in two ounces of fountai

water to the confumption of half, add to the (trained liquor coriander-feeds fo
drachms, cinnamon, liquorice, each two drachms. This may be taken as an ordin
ry drink for all the difeafes before-mentioned.

SAUNDERS
s

Kinds and Description. I N our mops, for phyfical ufe, we have three fort

of faunders, whereof the white and yellow are lweet woods, but the yellow is the

fweeteft j the red hath no fcent. The faunders- tree groweth to be as big as a wal-

nut-tree, having frefh green leaves like the maftic-tree,. and darkifh blue flowers,

the fruit being like cherries for the fize, but without any tafte-, black when they

are ripe, and quickly falling away. The wood irfelf is without fcent, as it is faid,

while it is living and frefti, and fmelleth fweet only when it is dry. The white and

the yellow woods are fo hard to be diftinguifhed before that time, that none but thofe

Indians that uiually fell thofe trees do know their difference before- hand ; and can

tell which will prove better than others : the chiefeft part, and fmelling (wceteft, is

the heart of the wood. They are diftinguifhed by thefe names, fantalum album citri-

numy et rubrum.

Government and Virtues. All the faunders are under the folar
. i

O

are cooling and cordial, and ufed together in fundry cordial medicines ; but the

white and the yellow are the more cordial and comfortable, by realon of their fweet-

nels-, and the red more cooling and binding ; which quality neither of the other are

without, though in a ids proportion. The red is often ufed to ftay thin rheum falling

from the head, and to cool hot inflammations, hot gouts, and in hot agues to cool and

temper the heat-, but the white and yellow are both cordial and cephalic, applied

with rofe-water to the temples, procuring eafe in the head-ach, and are Angular good

md fainting ftomachs through heat, and in the hot fits of agi

rably applied in fomentations for the ftomach, fpirits, and
|

which alfo do comfort and ftrengthen them, and temperate t

and procure alacrity and mirth, which quality is attributed

They are

than the

S C A M M O N Y. a%i

Description. THE true fcammony hath a long root of a dark afh-colour on

e outfide, and white within, and of the bignefs of an arm, with a pith in the mrd-
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die thereof and many fibres thereat, from tr.

round, g
branches, winding themfelves like a bindweed about flakes and trees, or any other
thing that ftands next it, unco a good height, without any clafping tendrils, like the
true or wild vine : from the joints of the branches come forth the leaves, every one
by itfelf upon (hort footftalks, fomewhat broad at the bottom, with two corners next
thereto, and fome alfo round j and then growing long and narrow to the end be-

fair green colour, and fmooth, fomewhat fh Towards the toos of
branches, at the joints with the leaves,- come forth large whltim bell-flowers, with
wide open brims, and narrow bottoms, after which come round heads, wherein is con-
tained three or four black feeds ; if any part of this plant be broken, it yieldeth forth

• burning, nor bitter, yet fomewhat unpleafant, provoking loath-
hot

and almoft caft

N It is calledfcammmii'a both in Greek and L The dried mice, which
moil in ufe, is called alfo fcammoniacum in the druggifls and apothecaries ihops
alfo with mofl writers, and fome call the plant fo too. When it is prepared, that

baked in a quince under the embers, or in an oven, or anv other wav. it is called

diagridium

Tim Scammony groweth in Syria, and the farther eaftern

froft comes it quickly perifhetl
where no frofts come in the winter; for wher
confequently it flourilhes in hot — — —- —« » -w <v w » J w

Government and Virtues. This is a martial plant, and of a churlifh nature,
fo that there had need be great care taken in the choice thereof, that only that be
uled in phyfic which is pure and without adulteration ; which may be known if it

£>e not heavy, or clofe compact together, but that it be moderately light, with fome
fmall holes, or hollownefs, here and there, therein ; and that it be fmooth and plain
in the breaking, and not in grains or knots, or having fmall flicks or ftones in it j

fomewhat clear and blackifh, but not of a deadifh dark or ill-favoured colour, and
that it may be made quickly into a very fine and white powder. It purgeth both
phlegm, yellow choler, and watery humours, very flrongly ; but, if it be indifcreetly
given, it will not only trouble the ftomach more than any other medicine, but will

10 lcour the guts, in working too powerfully, oftentimes unto blood, and often-
times unto faintings and fwoonings, and therefore is not fit to be given to any gen-

tender body Mefue declareth three feveral hurts or dangers that come
the body thereby, and the remedies of them ; the firft is, faith he, that it ingendereth

gnawing Wlnds in the ftomach, fo much offending it, that it provoketh to

To be baked therefore in a quince, and fome parfley, fennel, or wild carrot

feed.

omit.
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feed, or galanga, mixed with it, is the remedy hereof. The next is, that it inflameth

the fpirits, by the overmuch fliarpnefs or fiercenefs therein •, whereby it readily in-

duceth fevers, efpecially in thofe that are fubjeft to obftruftions, and replete with

putrid humours ; which inconveniences are taken away by putting thofe things

into your decottions that do cool and quench the heat thereof -, and fuch are the

mucilage of the feeds of pfyllium, or fleawort; prunes boiled, or rather the pulp of

them, the juice, or thejulep, or the water, of rofes or violets, or if before the boilin

thereof (that is the fcammony) you fteep it in the oil of rofes, or violets, or in the

juice of a quince, and mingle it with a little fliumac or fpodium. A third is, that,

having a.ftrong opening and drawing faculty, it caufeth immoderate fluxes of the

belly, by opening the mouth of the veins more than is fit : this harm is alfo taken

away by mixing' reftringent and reftraining things with it, fuch as maftic, and ef-

pecially yellow, myrobolans, and quinces, or the juice of them. Again, it rafeth

theintrails and guts, by reafon ofthe fharp juice wherewith it abounds, and by which

it procureth pains therein j this danger is remedied if moift, fat, and flippery, things

be ufed with it, as gum-tragacanth, bdellium, and oil of almonds and rofes, as alio the

pulp of prunes made up with fugar, the mucilage of fleawort feeds, maftic, and

quinces, taken afterwards, and warm water Iaft of all j all which caufe it to pal's the

quicker from the ftomach and bowels, and thereby prevents its doing harm. This

fault is alfo helped if cold medicines as well as hot be mixed together to be given,

thereby to yield help to the heart, liver, and ftomach. D iofcorides faith, if the j uice

be applied to the womb, it deftroyeth the birth, being mixed with honey and ox-

gall ; and, rubbed on wheals, pimples, and pufhes, takes them all away : and, boiled

in vinegar, and anointed, takes away the leprofy, and outward marks in the fkin,

being diflblved in rofe-water and vinegar ; and the head moiftened therewith eafeth

the continual pains thereof. A drachm or two of the roots of fcammony purge in

the fame manner as the juice doth, if fome of the things that are appointed there-

with be given in it. The roots boiled in water, and made into a pou ltice, with bar-

ley-meal, eafeth thefciatica, being laid thereon-, it taketh away fcurfs and fcabs if

they be wafhed with the vinegar wherein the roots have been boiled j and alfo heal-

eth impofthumes.

SEBESTEN, or ASSYRIAN PLUMB

Description and Names. THE febeften-tree groweth not fo high as the

plumb-tree. It is covered with a whitifh bark, the branches are green, whereon

grow rounder, thicker, and harder, leaves. The bloffoms are white, and confift of

No 5A fiv
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five leaves each, growing together on a long ftalk, which afterwards turn into fmall

berries, rather than plumbs, of a blackilh green colour when they are ripe, every

one (landing in a little cup, of a fweet tafte, and glutinous or clammy fubftance, and

a very thick fkin ; within which lieth a three-fquare hard ftone, with a thick fhell

and a fmall kernel •, thefe are gathered and laid in the fun, whereby they grow wrink-

led i andfo they are kept and brought to us in boxes.

#*2? WILD S E B E S T E N.

THE wild febeften is in all things like the other, but that itgroweth lower,

much like unto a hedge-bufh, and with fmaller and thinner leaves. The flowers

and fruit are like, but lefs.

In fliops they have only the name of febeften, but in Latin the tree is called myxos

and myxrt, and mixaria.

Place and Time. The firft groweth in Syria, and is but planted in Egypt,

whence they were brought into Italy in Pliny's time, and grafted on the fervice-tree,

and do now grow in many places in their orchards. It is fo tender that it will not

cold with The wild kind, as Alpinus faith, is natural in Egypt : they

May, and the fruit is ripe in September

Government and V This plant of Venus: the Arabians and

Greeks hold that they open the body as much, or rather more, by reafon of the

than the damafk prunes •, more however while they g and

dry, yet the decoction of them theinfufion of them

broth, although dried and taken whole, worketh effectually -, which Fufchius de-

nieth, and affirmeth that they are rather binding. They ferve to cool any intemperate

heat of the ftomach or liver, and therefore are good in hot agues, and to purge cho-

hereof they Mathiolus faith, that ten drachms
:

the pulp of iebeftens taken from the fkins and ftones, work to as good purpofe as

le pulp of cajjia fijhla. They are very effe&ual alfo to lenify the hoarfenefs and

>ughnefsof the throat •, they help the cough and wheafmg of the lungs, and diftil-

tions u; on them, by lenifying of the paflages, and caufing much phlegm to be void-

i. They alfo give eafe to fuch as are troubled with pains in their fides, and thofe

lat are troubled with heat in their urine, and fliarpnefs thereof proceeding from

loler or fait phlegm
, they alfo drive forth the long worms of the belly. There is

kind of birdlime made of thefe fruits by boiling them a little in water to take away

le fkins and ftones, and afterwards boiling them more to a confidence ; the which

i (as

A
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(as faith Mathiolus) was ufed at Venice to catch birds ; but Alpinus faith they
it in Egypt as a platter to diffolve hard tumours or iwellin^s.

C?J/ S E N A. ///
Description. THE true fena is faid to grow in Arabia and Syria, and is tranf-

ported from Alexandria to us. There is a baftard fena, which is kept in many gar.

dens with us, commonly called colutea, which is its Latin name.
Government and Virtues. It is under the dominion of Mercury. The leaves

of fena (which only are ufed) are hot near the firft degree, and dry in the third ; k
is of a purging faculty, but leaveth a binding quality after the purging; it openeth
obftrucTions, and cleanfeth and comforteth the ftomach, being corre&ed with fome
annife-feed, carraway- feed, or ginger; it purgeth melancholy, choler, and phlegm,
from the head and brain, lungs, heart, liver, and fpleen, cleanfing thofe parts of evil

humours, a drachm thereof taken in wine, ale, or broth, falling; it ftrengthens the

fcnfes, and procureth mirth : it is alfo good in chronical agues, whether quartan or

quotidian ; it cleanfeth and purifieth the blood, and caufeth a frefh and lively habit

of the body, and is a fpecial ingredient in diet drinks, and to make purging ale, to

be taken to clarify and cleanfe the blood. The baftard fena works very violently both

upwards and downwards, offending the ftomach and bowels.

SYCAMORE-TREE.
_ __

Kinds. THERE are two forts of this tree, the one bearing fruit out of the

body and greater arms of the tree only, the other upon ftalks without leaves. The
firft is called in Latin fycomorus and ficus Egvptia, the Egyptian fig-tree, and is the

true fycamore-tree •, thofe trees which are vulgarly called fycamores m England are

a kind of maples.

Description, i. This fycamore groweth to be a very great tree, bigger th

mulberry-tree, with great arms and branches, full of round and lbmewhat o
leaves, pointed at the ends, and dented about the edges* very like the leaves of the

mulberry-tree ; but harder and rougher, like fig-leaves ; this beareth fmail figs, or

fruit, and no flower, differing in that from all other trees ; for it bringeth forth the

fruit out of the very body or trunk of the tree only, and the elder branches next to>

the body, and no where elfe; and are very like unto white or wild figs, and of the

lame bignefs ; but much fweeter, and without any kernels. The whole tree, and

every part, aboundeth with milk, if the bark be but gently wounded ; but,, if it be
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cut too deep, it yieldeth no milk at all ; which maketh it to bear three or four times

a year, new riling out of the places where the old grew. The root is folid, hard, and
black, and will abide frefh long after it is felled.

2. The other fycamore is called fycomorus altera^ feu ficus Cypria, the fycamore of

Cyprus. This groweth to be as big as a plumb-tree, or white poplar-tree, the arms

and branches bearing broad and fomewhat round leaves, like unto the elm, but very

like unto the former; this beareth fuch-like fruit as figs, but fmaller, which rife

both from the body and the greater arms, but not as the former i but on certain (talks

in branches, which rife by themfelves without any leaves with them; and are as

fweet as figs. They bear four times every year, but not unlefs they be flit, that the

milk in them may come forth.

Place and Time. The firft grows chiefly in Egypt, Syria, and Arabia, and

other places adjacent; the other in Cyprus, Caria, -Rhodes, and the neighbouring
parts.

Government and Virtues. Thefe are under the particular influenceof Venus.

The fruit maketh the belly foluble, but by its overmuch moifture it troubles the
ftomach, and giveth but little nourishment. The milk that is taken from the tree

by gently piercing the bark, and afterwards dried and made into troches, and kept
in an earthen pot, hath a property to foften tumours, and diffolve them ; and to fol-

der and clofe together the lips of green wounds. The fruit itfelf, being applied as

a plafter, worketh the fame effect.

P I K E N A R D. J/fr ,\

IT is naturally an Indian plant, called Nardus Indica, therefore I mall proceed to

declare its virtues, not troubling you at all with its defcription.

Virtues. Spikenard is of a heating drying faculty, as faith Diofcorides;

it is good to provoke urine, and eafeth pains of the ftone in the reins and kid-

neys, being drunk in cold water ; it helps loathings, fwelling, or gnawing, in the

ftomach, the yellow jaundice, and fuch as are liver-grown. It is a good ingre-

dient in mithridate and other antidotes againft poifon : to women with child it is

forbidden to be taken inwardly. The oil of fpikenard is good to warm cold pla-

ces, and to digeft crude and raw humours ; it worketh powerfully on old cold griefs

of the head and brain, ftomach, liver, fpleen, reins, and bladder. It purgeth the

brain of rheum, being fnuffed up the noftrils; being infufed certain days in wine,

and then diftilled in a hot bath, the water is good inwardly and outwardly to be ufed

for any coldnefs of the members. It comforts the brain, and helps cold pains of the

head,
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Tiead, and the fhakins: palfy. Two or three fpoonfuls thereof, being tak.n, help

paffions of the heart, fwoonings, and the cholic j being drunk with wine, it is good

«gainft venomous bitings •, and, being made into troches with wine, it may be re-

ferved for an eye medicine, which, being aptly applied, repreiKm obnoxiou, hu-

mours thereof. uii

Ki
^ STORA X-T REE
THERE are accounted three forts of the ftorax-tree, whofe

fhall follow with their defcriptions.

Descr iption. The ufual ftorax-tree is called in Li&tmjtyrax arbor vulgaris. This

ftorax-tree groweth very like the quince-tree, both for form and bignefs, the leaves

alfo are long and round, and fomewhat like, but far lefs : whitim underneath, and

ftiff, the flowers ftand both at the joints with the leives, and at the ends of the bran.

ches, confifting of five or fix largewrhitifh leaves, like thole of the orange-tree, with

jbme threads in the middle, after which come round berries, let in the cups that the

flowers were in before, of the bignefs of hazel-nuts, pointed at the ends, and hoary

. all over •, each ftanding on a long footftalk, containing within them certain kernels

in fmall fhells. This yieldeth a moft fragrant fweet gum, and clear, of the colour of

brown honey.

2. Storax with mapls-leaves, ftyrax folio aceris. From a round root, covered with

a crefted or as it were a jointed bark, come forth, out of knots, three or five broad

leaves, like thofe of the maple or plane-tree, ftanding on fmall blackilh long ftalks,

and are divided in three'or five parts, full of veins, dented about the edges, and

)inted at the ends.

3. Red ftorax, called in Latin ftyrax rubra. This hath formerly fome been

thought to be the bark of fome kind of tree that went under the name of ftorax.

But Serapio and Avicen, divide ftorax into Uquida and ficca : by llqidda meaning the

gum flowing from the tree liquida hat

: by x\itftcca the feces of the expreffed oil from the fr

of fome to be red ftorax. 1*'
•

' **

Plac Ti .1 e. The firfr. groweth in Provence of France, in Italy, Candy

Greece, and fome other parts of Turkey, where it yieldeth no gum •, but in Syria

SHicia, Pamphylia, Cyprus, and thofe hotter countries, it groweth much. It flower

eth in the fpring, yielding fruit in September. 1

Government and Virtues. This is a folar plant: there is no part of th

th us, but the gum that iflbeth out of it -, it is of temperature hot

No. 24 «B fecono*
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fecond degree, and dry in the firft ; it heateth, mollifieth, and digefteth ; and is

good for coughs, catarrhs, diftillations of rheums, and hoarfenefs. Pills made with

it and a little turpentine, and taken, gently loofcn the belly. It refifteth cold poi-

fons> dropped into the ears, it helpeth the fingings and noife in them ; applied to

the hips, joints, or flioulders, afflicted with cold achs, it refolveth and comforteth

much, and is good to be put into baths, for lamenefs of the joints and wearinefs by

travel. It is alfo good to be put with white frankinceofe to perfume thofe that have

catarrhs, rheums, and defluxions from the head to the nofe, eyes, or other parts, by

calling k on quick coals, and holding the head over the fmoak. It difiblveth hard

tumours in any part, and is good for the kingVevil.

SWALL O W-W O R T.
«

Kinds. OF this there are three kinds. The ufual Latin name of fwallow-wort

is afdepias or Venice'foxicum$ their diftinct names follow in their defer iptions.

Description, i. Swallow-wort with white flowers, afclepias fiore albo. This

fwallow-wort rifeth up with divers (lender weak (talks, to be two or three feet loi

noteafy to break, fcarce able to ftand upright, and therefore for the moft part leans

or lies upon the ground, if it find not any thing to fuftain it j whereon are let two

kaves at the joints, being fomewhat broad and long-pointed at the end > of a dark

^reen colour, and fmooth at the edges. At the joints with the leaves, towards the

tops of the ftalks, and at the tops themfelves, come forth divers fmall white flowers,

to*

confiding of fiv€ pointed leaves a-piece, of a fweet fcent ; after which come fmall

long pods, thick above, in a great deal of white fiiken down, which when the pod is

ripe openeth of itfelf, and fheddeth both feed and cotton upon" the ground, if it be

not carefully gathered. The roots are a great bufh, of many firings fattened toge

ther at the head, fmelling fomewhat ftrong while they are frerti and green, but more

pleafant when they are dried j both leaves and ftalks peri fh every winter, andarife

anew in the fpring of the year, when the ftalks, at their firft fpringing, are ofa black-

*ifh brown.

2. Swallow-wort with black flowers, called in Latin afekpias pre mgro. This

grbweth in the fame manner that the former doth, having long (lender rough bran-

ches, rifmg out to a greater height than the other, and twining about whatfoever

aandeth next unto them ; having fuch-like dark green leaves fet by couples, bat

fomewhat fmaller, and of a dark purplifh colour •, after which come more plenti-

fully fuch-like cods, with a white filver down and feeds in them as the former. The

roots
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roots hereof are not fo bufliy as the other, neither fmell fo ftrong-, neither doth ic

give any milky but a watery juice when it is broken.

qg. Swallow-wort of Candy, afclepias Cretica. This rifeth up in the fame fafhion that

the former do, with many (lender flexible green branches, with leaves fet at the joints

on either fide, as the white kind hath, and are very like them, but fomewhat of a

paler white colour. The flowers (land in the fame manner, three or four together

upon a (talk, but are fomewhat of a paler white colour \ to whom fucceed fometimes

but one pod, and fometimes two together, thicker and (horter than thole of the

white kind ; ftraked all along and double-forked at the ends, wherein lie fllk and

feeds as in the former •, the roots have not fo ftrong a fmell as the laft, and have, as

well as the reft of the plant, a fcent like box- leaves.

Place and Time; The two firft grow in rough and untilled ground, upon divers

mountains in France, about Narbonne, Marfeilles, and Montpelier, and in Italy alfo Y

the laft in Candy. They flower in the months of June and July, and (bmetimes not

Auguft 5 and their cods arc ripe about a month after » the empty hulks abide
*i V

the dry branches, when the feed and fil.k are fallen out.

Government and Virtues. Thefe are (blar plants i the roots have a moft

fovereign faculty againft all poifons, particularly againft the apocynum, or dog's-

bane j and are effectually given to fuch as are bitten by any venomous bcaft, or

ftung by any ferpent or other creature ; as alfo againft the biting of a mad dog,

drachm and an half thereof taken in carduus-water for many days together

taken alfo, in wiae, againft the plague and peftilence i a drachm taken in bugtofc-

water is effectual againft all paffions of the heart-, if the (aroe quantity of citron-

feeds be taken therewith, it eafcth all the griping pains in the belly •, *be decoction

of the roots made with white wine, taken for fevcral days together, a good draught

fweating thereupon, cureth the dropfy. The iame alio cureth the

jaundice, provoketh urine, and eafeth the cough and all defects o£ the chcft and

lungs. The powder of the roots, taken with peony-feeds, is good againft the fai.

ling-ficknefs 5 or, with bafil-feed, or the rind of pomecitron-ieeds, is good againft

melancholy; and, taken with the roots of di^amus aUn, or baftard-dktany, will

kill and expel worms. The decoction hereof, with comfrey-roots, made m wine „

good for thole that have a rupture, or are burften, or h*ve receded hurts by brumes.

The powder of the roots or leaves is effectual to cleanfe all putrid, rotten, and filthy,

ulcers and fores, and may fafeiy be ufed in all falv*s, unguents, and lotions, made

for fuch purpofes. The leaves and flowers boikd, and made into a poultice, and

applied to the hard tumours or fwellings of women's breafts, cure them fpeedJy.

TOBACCO,
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TOBACCO, ENGLISH and INDIAN

D ascription. ENGLISH tobacco rifeth up with a thick round (talk
about two feet high, whereon grow thick rat green leaves, not fo large as the Indian
round-pointed, and not dented about the edges j at the tops Hand divers flowers ii

green hulks, fcarce above the brims of the hulk, round-pointed alfo, and of a green.
i(h yellow colour. Its feed is not very bright, but large, contained in great heads
The roots periuh every winter, but rife generally of its own fowin<*.

Nan

Plac

ES. called in Latin petum

Englifh tobacco groweth much about Winfcomb in Glou
oefterfhire, as delighting in a fruitful foil ; the other, which we fmoke, groweth beft

in Virginia, and is thence carried to fome parts of Spain, and there made up and

and named Spanifh tobacco

Government and Virtues. It It is found by good experi
ence to be available to expectorate tough phlegm from the (tomach, cheft,
the juice thereof being made into a fyrup, or the diftilled water of the herb

the fmoke taken but fading fame helpeth

n the ftomach and belly, and to cafe the pains in the head, and
the bowels

; it is profitable for thofe that are troubled with the

tD

kidneys, to eafe pains, and, by provoking urine, to expel gravel and the ftone ; and
hath been found very effectual to expel wind. The feed hereof
help the rooth-aeh, and the allies of the burnt herb to cleanfe the gums and i

e. The herb bruifed, and applied to the place grieved with the k
teeth whi

evil, helpeth it in nine or ten days effe&ually. Monardus faith

fon for the biting of any venomous creature, the herb alio being outwardly applied

thehurt The diftilled water is often given with fome fugar before the fit

of an ague to leffen it, and takes it away in three or four times ufing. If the diftilled

faeces of the herb, having been bruifed before the dift illation, and not diftilled dry, be

let in warm dung for fourteen days, and afterwards hung up in a bag in a wine-eel

achs, the gout and

is alfo good for all

The green herb, bruifed

lar, the liquor that diftils therefrom is Angularly good for
fciatica, and to heal itches, fcabs, and running The
€he faid griefs, and likewife to kill lice in children's heads
and applied, cureth any frefh wound or cut wbatfoever : and the juice, put into old

fores, both cleanfeth and healeth them. There is alfo made hereof a fingular good
ialve to help impofthumes, hard tumours, and fwellings, by blows or falls.

TAMARISK-
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T A MARISK-TREE.
IT is Co well known in th here it grows, that it needeth no de

Time. It flowereth about the end of May, or in June, and the ked
the beginning of September

Government and V der the dominion of S If

leaves, or young branches, be boiled in wine or vinegar, and drunk, and applied
outwardly, it is very powerful againft the hardnefs of the fpleen. The leaves, boil-

ed in wine and drunk, are good to flay the bleeding of the hemorrhoidal veins, fpir-

ting of blood, and helpeth the jaundice, the cholic, and the bitir

ferpents except the afp. The bark is as eflfedual, if not more, to all the purpofes

aforefaid ; and both it and the leaves boiled in wine, and the mouth and the teeth

warned therewith, help the tooth-ach, the ear-ach, and the rednefs-and watering of

the eyes. The faid decoction, with fome honey put thereto, is good to ftay gangrenes

and fretting ulcers, and to warn thofe that are fubjecl: to nits ar

is very effectual to confume the fpleen, and therefore to drink o

, •

wood

The allies of the woodmade thereof is good for fplenetic perfons.

the purpofes aforefaid ; and, befides, do quickly help the blifters raifed by burnings

or fcaldings by fire or water. Alpinus and Veflingius affirm, that the Egyptians

do with as good fuccefs ufe the wood hereof to cure the French difeafeas others do
laiacum ; and give it alfo to fuch as are poffeffcd with the leprofy,

fcabs, pufhes, ulcers, or the like •, and it is available aifo to help the dropfy arifing

&

from the hardnefs and obftruclion of the fpleen, as alfo for melancholy, and the black

jaundice, that arifeth thereof.

GARDEN TANSEY*.

GARDEN TANSEY isfo well known, that it needeth no defcription.

Time. It flowereth in June and July.

It is an agreeable bitter ; a carminative, and a deftroyer of worms : and it is in this Iaft capacity that it

re principally to be regarded.

No complaint is fo frequent, and few bring on fo much mifchief :
befides the more common and obvious

diforders which they occafion, a wafting, even to death, and putrid fevers, fornetimes accompany, and indeed

arife from, them; and, oftener than is thought, they are the caufe of epiWtic fits. The medicines given

againft them are for the mod part ineffectual, and many of them mifchievous. Hellebore hasbrought on con-

ami s.

No. 25. 5c Government
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Government and Virtues. Venus governs this herb. The herb bruifed, and

applied to the navel, ftays mifcarriages ; boiled in ordinary beer, and the decoction

drunk, it doth the like; alfo, itconfumes thofe phlegmatic humours which the cold

and moift conftitution of winter ufuaily infects the body with, and that was the

firft reafon of eating tanfey in the fpring. The decoction of the common tanfey, or

.the juice drunk in wine, is a Angular remedy for all the griefs that come by ftopping

of the urine, helpeth the ftranguary, and thofe that have weak reins and kidneys.
*

It is very profitable to diflfolve and expel wind in the ftomach, belly, or bowels. If

it be bruifed, and often fmelled to, as alfo applied to the lower part of the belly, it

is very profitable forfuch women as are given to mifcarry in child-bearing, to caufe

them to go out their full time ; it is ufed alfo againft the ftone in the reins, efpecial-

ly to men. The herb fried with eggs, which is called a tanfey, helpeth to digeft, and

carry downward, thofe bad humours that trouble the ftomach. The feed is very

profitably given to children for worms, and the juice in drink is as effectual. Being

boiled in oil, it is good for the finews fhrunk by cramps, or pained with cold.

WILD TANSEY, or SILVER-WEED ///
THIS is fo well known, that it needeth no defcription.

Place. It groweth almoft in every place.

Time. It fiowereth in June and July.

Government and Virtues. This is likewife an herb of Venus. Wild tanfey

ftayeth the lafk, and all the fluxes of blood, in men or women, which fome fay it

will do if the green herb be worn in the fhoes, fo it be next the fkin ; it ftayeth alfo

fpitting or vomiting of blood. It is much commended to help children that are

burften, and have a rupture, being boiled in water and fait. Being boiled in wine

and drunk, it eafeth the griping pains of the bowels, andis.good for the fciaticaand

joint-achs. The fame boiled in vinegar with honey and allum, and gargled in tne

mouth, eafeth the pains of the tooth -ach, fafteneth loofe teeth, helpeth the gums

that are fore, and fcttleth the palate of the mouth in its place when it is fallen down.

It cleanfeth and healeth the ulcers in the mouth or fecret parts, and is very good for

inward wounds, and to clofe the lips of green wounds ; as alfo to heal old, moift,

corrupt, running, fores, in the legs or elfewhere. Being bruifed and applied to the

foles of the feet, and the wrifts, it wonderfully cooleth the hot fits of agues, be they

never fo violent. The diftiUed water cleanfeth the fkin of all difcolourings
therein,

as morphew, fun-burning, &c . as alfo pimples, freckles, and the like j
and, dropped

r r ' into
i
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into the eyes, or cloths wet therein and applied, taketh away the heat and inflam-

mations in them.

THISTLES.
O F thefe are many kinds growing here in England, which are fo well known,

that they need no defcripcion. Their difference is eafily known by the places where

they grow, viz.

Place. Some grow in fields, fome in meadows, and fome among the corn-,

others on heaths, greens, and wafte grounds, in many places.

Time. They all flower in July and Auguft, and their feed is ripe quickly after.

Government and Virtues. Mars rules them. Thirties are good to provoke

urine, and to amend the rank fmell of the armpics, or of the whole body, being boil-

ed in wine and drunk •, and are faid alfo to help a ltinking breath, and to ftrengthen

theftomach. Pliny faith, that the juice bathed on the place that wanteth hair, it

being fallen off, will caufe it to grow again fpeedily.

M-THE MELANCHOLY THISTLE.

Description. I T rifeth up with a tender fingle hoary green (talk, bearing

thereon four or five long hoary green leaves, dented about the edges, the points

whereof are little or nothing prickly, and at the top ufually but one head, yet

fometimes from the bofom of the uppermoft leaf there fhooteth forth another fmal-

ler head, fcaly and fomewhat prickly, with many reddifh purple thrums in the mid-

dle, which, being gathered frefh, will keep the colour a great while, and fade not

from the ftalk in a long time, while it perfe&eth the feed. The root hath many long

firings fattened to the head, or upper parr, which is biackifh, and perifheth not.

There is another fort, little differing from the former, but that the leaves are more

green above and more hoary underneath, and the ftalk, being about two feet high,

bearing but one large fcaly head, with threads and feeds as the former.

Plaqe. They grow in many moift meadows of this land, as well in the lbuthern

as in the northern parts.

Time. They flower about July or Auguft, and their feed ripeneth quickly

after.

Government and Virtues. It is under Capricorn, and therefore under both

Saturn and Mars ; one rids melancholy by fympathy, the other by antipathy.

Their virtues are but few, but thofe not to be defpifed , for the decoction of the

thiftle
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thiftle in wine, being drunk, expels fuperfluous. melancholy out of the body, and

makes a man merry. Superfluous melancholy caufeth care, fear, fadnefs, defpair, en-

vy, and many evils beddes ; but religion teacheth to wait upon Providence, andcaft

our care upon him who careth for us. Y I .

OUR L A D Y's THISTLE
Description. OUR LADY's thiftle hath divers large and broad leaves, ly-

ing on the ground, cut in and as k were crumbled, but rather hairy on the edges

;

of a white green mining colour, wherein are many lines and drakes of a milky whire
t .

colourrunning all over, and fet about with many (harp and ft iff prickles, among

which rifeth up one or more ftrong, round, and prickly, (talks, ftt full of the like

leaves up to the top, where, at the end of every branch, cometh forth a great, prickJ

ly, thiftle-like, head, ftrongly armed with pricks, and with brig-ht purple thrums

rifingout of the middle of them ; after they are pair, the ietd groweth in the fai&

heads, lying in a great deal of foft white down, which is fomewhat flattim and (him

ing, large and brown. The root is great, fpreading in the ground, with many firings

and fmall fibres faftened thereto. All the whole plant is bitter in tafte.

.Place. It is frequent on the bank of almohV every ditch; ^
'

Time. It flowereth and feedeth in June, July, .and-Augu-ft.

Government and Virtues. Our lady's thiftle is under Jupiter, and thoughtto

be as good as carduus benediftus for agues, and to prevent and cure the infection of

the plague, as alfo to open obftruftions of the liver and fpleen, and thereby is good

againft the jaundice. It provoketh urine, breaketh and expelleth the (lone, and is

good for the dropfy. It is effectual alfo for the pains in the fides, and many other

inward pains and gripings. The feed and diftilled water are held powerful to all

the purpoles aforefaid : and, befides, it is often applied both inwardly to drink,and

outwardly with cloths orfpungesto the region of the liver, to cool the diftempera-

ture thereof, and to the region of the heart, againft fwoonings and paffions of it. It

cleanfeth the blood exceedingly : and in fpring, if you boil the tender plant, it will

change your blood as the feafon chanees. which is a verv fure wav to prelcrve health.

D

WOOLLY or COTTON THISTLE.
*

THIS hath many large kaves lying on the ground, fomewn

and as it were crumpled, on the edges, of fide,

but covered over with a long hairy wood, or cottony down, fet with fharp pricks

;

from
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from the middle of whofe heads of flowers come forth many purplim crimfon
threads, fometimes white, although but feldom. The feed, that followeth in thefe
white downy heads, is fomewhat large, long, and round, refembling the feed of
our ladyVthiftle, but paler. The root is great, and thick, fpreading much, vet

ufually dieth after feed-time. i

Place. It groweth on divers ditch-banks, and in the corn-fields, and hitzh

generally throughout England ; and is often found growing in gardens.
Time. It flowereth and beareth feed about the end of fummer, when other thir-

ties flower and feed.

Government and Virtues. It is a plant of Mars. Diofcorides and Pliny
write, that the leaves and roots hereof, taken in drink, help thofe that have a.

crick in their neck,that they cannot turn it unlefs they turn their whole body. Ga-
len faith, that the roots and leaves hereof are good for fuch perfons as have their

bodies drawn together by fome fpafm or convuluon, or other infirmities, as the ric-

kets in children ; being a difeafe that hindereth their growth, by binding their

nerves, ligaments, and whole ftruclures of their body.

FULLERS THISTLE, or TEASEL*.
I T is fo well known, that it needs no defcription, being ufed by the cloth

Cworkers.

The wild teafel is in all things like the former, but that the prickles are fmall,

foft, and upright, not hooked or ftifF: and the flowers of this are of afineblufhor

pale carnation colour, but of the manured kind whitilh.

Place. The hrft groweth, being fown, in gardens or fields, for the ufe of cloth-

workers. The other near ditches in many places of Great Britain.

Time They flower in July, and are ripe near the end of Auguft.

Government and Virtues. It is an herb of Venus. Diofcorides faith, that

the root bruifed and boiled in wine until it be thick, add kept in a brazen veffel or

pot, and after fpread as a falve and applied, doth heal fiftulas, and alfo taketh away

warts and wens. The juice of the leaves* dropped into the ears, killeth worms in

them. The diftilled water of the leaves, dropped into the eyes, taketh away rednefs

and miftsin them that hinder the fight,and is often ufed by women to preferve their

beauty, and to take awav rednefs and inflammations, and all other difcolourings.

The water, that is received in the hollownefs of the leaves, is good for inflammations of theeyes. It al-

fo takes ofFfpots from the face, and beautifies it. Boiled in wine, it purges by urine.

No. 25. 6 D TREACLE-
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Jfr TREACL E-M U S T A R D.

Description. ITrifeth upwithahard round ftalk about a foot high, partedin-

to fome branches, having divers foft green leaves ibmewhat long and narrow fee

thereon, waved, but not cut in on the edges, broadeft towards the ends, and fome-

what round-pointed ; the flowers are white that grow at the tops of the branches,

fpike-fafhion, one above another : after which come large round pouches parted in

the middle with a furrow, having one blackifh brown feed on either fide, fomewhat

fharp in tafte, and fmelling of garlic, efpecially in the fields where it is natural, but

not fomuch in gardens; the roots are fmall and thready, perifliing every year.

BLACK-THORN, or SLOE-BUSH. 41

IT is fo well known, that it needeth no defcription.

Place. It groweth in every country, in the hedges and borders of fields.

Time. It flowereth in April, and fometimes in March, but ripeneth after all

other plumbs whatfoever, and is not fit to be eaten until the autumn froft have mel-

lowed i t„

Governme nt and Virtues. All the parts of the floe-bum are binding, cooling,

and drying, and effectual to ftay the bleeding at the nofe and mouth, or any other

place •, the lafk of the belly, or ftomach, or the bloody flux, and to eafe the pains in

the fides or bowels, by drinking the decoction of the bark of the roots, or more ufual-

ly the deco&ion of the berries, either frelh or dried. The conferve is alfo of very

much ufe to the purpbgs aforefaid ; but the diftilled water of the flowers, firft

fteeped in fack for a night, and drawn therefrom by the heat of a bath, is a moft

certain remedy* tried and approved, to eafe all manner of gnawing in the ftomach,

fides, and bowels, or any griping pains in any of them, to drink a fmall quantity

when the extremity of pain is upon them. The leaves alfo are good to make lotions,

to gargle and wa&i the mouth and throat, wherein are fwellings, fores, or kernels,

and to ftay the defluxions of rheum to the eyes or other parts, as alio to cool the

heat and inflammations in them, and to eafe hot pains of the head, by bathing the

forehead and temples therewith. The fimple diftilled water of the flowers is very

effectual for tne (aid purpofes, and the condenfate juice of the floes. The diftilled

water of the green berries is ufed alfo for the fame purpofes.
.

;•

THOROUGH-
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THOROUGH. WAX, or THOROUGH-LEAF
scription. COMMON thorough-wax fendeth forth one ftraight round (talk,

and fometimes more, two feet high and better, whofe lower leaves, being of a bluilh

green colour, are fmaller and narrower than thole up higher, and ftand clofc thereto,

not compafiing it, but, as they grow higher, they more and more encompafs the

flalk, until it wholly (as it were) pafs through them, branching towards the top into

many parts, where the leaves grow fmaller again, every one ftanding fingly. The

flowers are very fmall and yellow, ftanding in tufts at the heads ot the branches,

where afterwards grow the feed, and blackilh, many thick thruft together. The

root is fmall, long, and woody, perilhing every year after feed-time, and rifing again

plentifully of its own fowing.

Place. It is found growing in many corn-fields and pafture-grounds in Great

B

Time. It fiowereth in July, and the feed is ripe in Auguft.

Gove Both this and the former are under the influence of

Saturn. Thorough-wax is of fingular good ufe for all forts of bruifes and

either inward or outward, and old ulcers and fores likewife, if the decocti

herb with water or wine be drunk, and the places warned therewith, or the

green herb bruifed or boiled, either by itfelf or with other herbs, in oil

greafe, to be made into an ointment to ferve all the year,

or the powder of the dried herb, taken inwardly, and the fame, or the green leavt

bruifed and applied outwardly, is fingular good to cure ruptures and burftings,eip

The decod

children, before they be too old
/'

THYME 0? n

IT is very unneceffarf to defcribe an herb fo commonly known.

Government and Virtues. It is under the government of Venus. This herb

a notable ftrengthener of the lungs ; there is fcarcely a better remedy growing for

that difeafe in children which they
It purgeth

body of phlegm, and is an excellent remedy for ftiortnefs of breath
:

it kills worms in

the belly. An ointment made'of it takes away hot fwellmgs and warts, helps -tbt

fciatica and dulnefs of fight, takes away pains andjiardneis ot the lpleen. It is e*.

cellent good for thofe that are troubled with the gout y it eafeth pains in the loins

and hips. The herb taken any way inwardly comforts the itomach much, and ex

pels wiad,

WILD
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3fif WILD THYME, or MOTHER of THYME.
T H E wild thyme alfo is fo well known, that it needs no defcription.

Place. It may be found in commons and other barren places throughout the

nation.

Government and Virtues. This is likewife under the dominion of Ver

though under the fign Aries, and therefore chiefly appropriated to the head : it j

voketh urine, and eafeth the griping pains of the belly, cramps, ruptures, and

flammations of the liver. If you make a vinegar of the herb, and anoint the head

with it, it will foon eafe the pain thereof. It is excellent good to be given either in

;

frenzy or lethargy, although they are two contrary difeafes. It helps the fpitting o

blood, coughing, and vomiting •, it comforts and ftrengthens the head, ftomach
reins, and womb $ expels wind, and breaks the ftone.

m TORMENTIL, or SEPTFOIL

fo

Description. THIS hath many reddifh, (lender, weak, branches, rifing from
the root, lying upon the ground, rather leaning than (landing upright, with many
fliort leaves that ftand clofer to the (talks than cinqfoil doth, (which this is very like,)

with the footftalk encompaffing the branches in feveral places > but thofe that grow
next to the ground are fet upon long footftalks, each whereof are like the leaves of
cincjfoil, but fomewhat longer and fmaller, and dented about the edges, many of
them divided into five leaves only, but mod of them into feven, whence it is alfo

called feptfoil
j

yet fome may have fix, and fome eight, according to the fertility of
1. At the tops of the branches ftand divers fmall yellow flowers, confifting

of five leaves, like thofe of cinqfoil, but fmaller. The root is fmaller than biftort,

fomewhat thick, but blacker without, and not fo red within, yet fometimes a little

crooked, having many blackifli fibres.

Place. It groweth as well in woods and fhadowy places as in the open country,
about the borders of fields in many places of England, and almoft in every broom-
field in Effex.

Time. It fiowereth all the fummer.
Government and Virtues. This is an herb of the Sun. Tormentil is moft

excellent to ftay all kinds of fluxes of blood or humours in man or woman, whether
at nofe, mouth, belly, or any wound in the veins or elfewhere. The juice of the herb

or root, taken in drink, not only refifteth all poifon or venom of any creature, but

of the plague itielf, .and peftilential fevers, and contagious difeafes, as the French

2 difeafe,
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gnc, and then

difeafe, meafles, purples, &c. expelling the venom and infection from the heart by
perfpiration }

if the green root be not to be had, the powder of the dry root is as ef-

fectual, a drachm thereof being taken every morning. The decoction likewife of

the herb and roots made in wine, and drunk, worketh the fame effect ; and fo doth
the diftilled water of the herb and root, being fteeped in wine for a n

diftilled in balneo marU. The water thus diftilled, taken with lbme V
and the party prefently laid to fweat, will expel any venom or polibn

y or the plague,

fever, &c. for it is an ingredient of efpeciai refpect in all antidotes or counter-poi-

fons. There is not found any root more effectual to help any flux of the belly, fto-

mach, fpleen, or blood, than this, to be taken inwardly, or applied outwardly. The
juice doth wonderfully open obftructions of the liver and lungs, and thereby in fhort

fpace helpeth the yellowjaundice : fome make cakes hereof, as well to ftay all fluxes

as to reftrain all choleric belchings, and much vomiting, with loathing. Andreas

Valefius is of opinion, that the decoction of this root is no lefs effectual to cure the

venereal difeafe than guaiacum ; and it is not unlikely, becaule it fo mightily re-

fifteth putrefaction. Lobel faith, that Rondeletius ufed it as hermodactilsfor joint-

achs : the powder alfo, or decoction to be drunk, or to fit therein as a bath, is a

fine remedy againft abortion in women, if it proceed from the weaknefs of the inward

retentive faculty : as alfo a plafter made therewith and vinegar, applied to the reins

of the back, doth much help, not only this, but alfo thofe that cannot hold their

water, the powder being taken in the juice of plantane •, and it is alfo commended

againft the worms in children. It is very powerful in ruptures and

for bruifes and falls, to be ufed The root here

of, made up with pellitory of Spain and allum, and put into an hollow tooth, not onlj

affuageth pain, but ftayeth the flux of humours which caufed it. Tormentil is no lef<

effectual and powerful a remedy for outward wounds, fores, and hurts, than for in-

ward and is therefore a fpecial ingredient in wound-drinks, lotions and injection;

for foul, corrupt, rotten, fores and ulcers of the mouth, or any other parts of the

body j and to put either the juice or powder of the root into fuch ointments, plafters

and fuch things as are to be applied to wounds and fores. It alfo diifolveth al

knots, kernels, and hardnefs, about the ears, throat, and jaws j and the king's eviJ

if the leaves and roots be bruifed and applied thereto. The fame alfo eafeth the pain

of the fciatica,or hip-gout, by reftraining the fharp humours that flow thereto. The

of the leaves and roots, ufed fpecial remedy againft

the running fores of the head or other parts, fcabs alfo, and the itch, or any fuch

eruptions in the flcin, proceeding of fait and (harp humours. The fame alfo is ef-

fectual for the Piles, or hemorrhoids, if they be warned and bathed therewie

No 5E with
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with the diftilled water of the herb and roots. It is found alfo helpful to dry up

any iharp rheum that diftiJleth from the head into the eyes, caufing, rednefs, pain,

waterings, itchings, or the like, if a little prepared tutia, or white amber, be ufed

with the diftilled water thereof. The Sun rules this herb.

M TURN SOL, on HELIOTROPIUM
Description. T H E greater turnfol rifeth up with one upright ftalk about a

foot high or more, dividing itfelf almoft from the bottom into fmaller branches of a

hoary colour. At each joint of the ftalk and branches grow two fmall broad leaves,

fomewhat white or hoary alfo. At the tops of the (talks and branches ftand many

fmall white flowers, conftfting of four and fometimes five very fmall leaves, fet in

order one above another, upon a fmall crooked fpike, which turneth inwards, open-

ing by degrees as the flowers blow open j after which in their places come forth fmall

cornered feeds, four for the moft part ftanding together. The root is fmall and

thready, perifhing every year ; and the feed, fhedding every year, raifeth it again the

fp
e>

Place. It groweth in gardens, and flowereth and feedeth with us in England,

notwithstanding it is not natural to Great Britain, but to Italy, Spain, and France

where it groweth plentifully.

Government and Virtues. It is an herb of the Sun Diofcorides faith, that

a good handful of this, which is called the greater turnfol, boiled in water and drunk,

purgeth both choler and phlegm ; and, boiled with cummin, and drunk, helpeth

the (tone in the reins, kidneys, or bladder, provoketh urine and the courfes, and

cauieth an eafy and fpeedy delivery in child-birth. The leaves bruifed and applied

to places pained with the gout, or that have been newly fet, do give much eafe. The

feed and the juice of the leaves alfo, being rubbed with a little fait upon warts, wens,

and other hard kernels, in the face, eye-lids, or any other part of the body, will, by

often ufing, take them awav.

MEADOW TREFOIL, or H ONE Y-SUCKLES.
^ y

I

IT is fo well known, efpecially by the name of honey-fuckles, white and red,t[*at

I need not defcribe them

.

Place. They grow almoft every where in England.

Government and Virtues. Mercury hath dominion over the common forts.

Dodoneus faith, the leaves and flowers are good to eafe the griping pains of the

guts,
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guts, the herb being boiled and ufed in aclifter. It the herb be made into a pouL

and applied to inflamm eaie them. The juice dropped

eyes is a familiar medicine with many country people to take away the pin and web

(as the call it) in the eyes •, it alfo allayeth the heat and blood-(hooting of them.

Country people do alfo in many places drink thej u ice hereof againft the biting of an

adder, and, having boiled the herb in water, they firft wafti the place with the de-

coction, and then lay fome of the herb to the hurt place. The herb alfo, boiled

in fwines greafe, and fo made into an ointment, is good to apply to the biting of any

venomous creature. It is held likewife to be good for wounds. The feed and hW
ers boiled in water, and after made into a poultice with fome oil and applied, he!

hard fwellings and impofthumes.

Si) HEART TREFOIL
RESIDES the ordinary forts of trefoil, here are two more remarkable, and

te of which may probably be called heart trefoil, not only becaufe the leaf is tri-

gular like the heart of a man, but alfo becaufe each leaf contains the perfect icon

a heart, and that in its proper colour, viz. a flefh colour.

Place. It eroweth near Bow, and p;

Gove nder the dominion of the Sun, and, if

were ufed, it would be found as great a ftrengthener of the heart and cheriflier c

the vital fpirit as grows, relieving the bdy againft faintings and fwoonings, mify

Linft poifons and peftilence, and defending the heart againd the noifome va
6 "• ao

of the fpi

PEARL TREFOIL
IT differs not from the common fort, fave only in this one particular, that it hath

a white fpot in the leaf like a pearl \ it is particularly under the dominion of the

Moon, and its icon ibeweth that it is of Angular virtue againft the pearl, or pin and

web, in the eye.

M
D

TUTSAN, or PARK-LEAVES.

iption. I T hath brownim mining ftaiks, crefted all the length thereof,

..ling to be two and fometimes three feet high, branching forth even from the bot-

tom, having divers joints, and at each of them two fair large leaves, of a cjark

bluifh green colour on the upper fide, and of a yellowiih green underneath, turn-

ing
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ing reddifh towards autumn, but abiding on the branches all the winter. At the tops
of the ftalks and branches ftand large yellow flowers, and heads with feed, which
being greenilh at the firfr, and afterwards redd ilh, turn to be of blackifh purple co-
lour when they are thoroughly ripe, withfmall brownifh feed within them, and then
yield a reddilh juice or liquor, of a reaibnable good fcent, fomewhat refinous, and of
an harm and ftyptic tafte, as the leaves alfo and the dowers be, although much lefs.

The root is of a brownifh colour, fomewhat great, hard, and woody, fpreading well
ground

r
__

,
Place. It groweth in many woods, groves, and woody grounds, as parks and

forefts, and by hedge fides, in many places in Great Britain.

Time. It flowereth later than St. John's or St. Peter's wort.
Government and Virtues. It is an herb of Saturn, and agreat antivenerean.

Tutfan purgeth choleric humours, as St. Peter's wort is faid to do, for therein it

worketh the fame effects, both to help the fciatica and gout, and to heal burnings by
fire. It (hyethalfo the bleeding of wounds, ifeither the green herb be bruifed, or
the powder of the dry be applied thereto. It hath been accounted, and certainly is,

a fovereign herb to heal any wound or fore either outwardly or inwardly, and there-

fed in drink
for anv fort of

wound, or old ulcers and fores, in all which the continual experience of former ag
hath confirmed the ufe thereof to be admirably good, though it be not fo much ;

as when phyGcians and lurgeons were fo wife as to ufe herbs more than no
they do

M
D

above ground, fhootina: forth

GARDEN VALERIAN.
THIS hath a thick fhort greyifli root, lying for'the moft

Jfi
fides other fuch-lik

wh.ch have all of them many long and great ftrings or fibres under them, in the
ground, whereby ,t draweth nourifhmenr. From the heads of thefe roots fpring up
many green leaves, which at firft are fomewhat broad and long, without any divifion
at all ,n them, or denting on the edges ; but thofe that rife up after are more and

TZt f,°
n
r

e3Ch fldC
*
f°me W the middle r'b

-™d< of many leaves together on

rheto^, k°,

UP°" theftalk ii'ikemanneraremoredivided, but fmallercowards

a helt h r ^ riftth I0 bCa^ hi§h °' ™*> >°™«™ bra"ched
?"1^ "

H many ,ma" whiti(h flowen. fometimes dalhed over at the ed,es with

brownifh
of t; which paffing away, there followtth fmall

h the wind. The root imellethn
, .

* -.%~-%* ^"Mjr Willi U1C VVIIiU.
ftrong than e.ther leaf or flower, and is of more ufe in med
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It is generally kept with us in our gardens.

It fiowereth in June and July, and continued! flowering until the froft

Government and Virtues. This is under the influence of Mercury. Diofco-
rides faith, that the garden valerian hath a warming faculty, and that, being dried
and given to drink, it provokcth urine, and helpeth the ftranguary. The decoftion
thereof, likewife taken, doth the likealfo, and taketh away pains of the fides, pro-
voketh urine, and helpeth the ftranguary. It is ufed as a counter- poifon. Pliny
faith, that the powder of the root, given in drink, or fome of the deco&ion thereof
taken, helpeth all ftoppings and ftranglings in any part of the body, whether they pro-

ceed of pains in the cheft or fides, and taketh them away. The root of valerian,

boiled with liquorice, raifins, and annife-feed, is good for thofe that are fhort wind-
ed, and for thofe that are troubled with a cough, and helpeth to open the paflages,

and to expeftorate phlegm eafily. It is given to thofe that are bitten or flung by any

& boiled in wine. It is of fpecial virtue again ft

the decoftion thereof being drunk, and the root being ufed to fmell to ; it helpeth
alfo to expel wind. The green herb with the roor taken frefh, being bruifed and ap-

plied to the head, taketh away the pains and prickings therein, ftayeth rheum and
thin diftillations ; and, being boiled in white wine, and a drop thereof put into tiie

eye, taketh away the dimnefs of the fight, or any pin or web therein. It is of excel-

lent property to heal any inward fores or wounds, as alfo for outward hurts or wounds,
and draweth any fplinter or thorns out of the flefh.

Jift VERVAIN.
Description. THE common vervain hath fomewhut long and

next the ground, gafhed about the edges, and fome only deeply dented, or cut al

alike, of a blacki/h green colour on the upper fide, and fomewhat grey underneath

Theftalkis fquare, branched into feveral parts, rifing about two kec high,efpecial
Jy if you reckon the long fpike of flowers at the tops of them, which are let on al

«des one above another, and fbmetimes two or three together, being fmali and gapii _
of a purplifh blue colour, and white intermixed •, after which come fmall round feed

in fmall and fomewhat long heads. The root is fmall and long, but of no ufe.

Pi-ace. It groweth generally throughout England, in divers places by the hedg
and way-fides, and other wafte grounds.

o»

Time. It fiowereth about July, and the feed is ripe foon after,

No. %&.3 5F Government
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Government and Virtues. This alio is an herb of Venus, and an excellent

herb for the womb, to strengthen it, and remedy all the cold griefs of it, as plantane

doth the hot. The herb bruited and hung about the neck, helps the head-ach.

Vervain is hot and dry, bitter, opening obftructions, clean iing and healing. It help-

eth the yellow jaundice, thedropfy, and thegour, the defects of the reins and lungs,

and

drin

torments of the body, the leaves being boiled and

linft the bitinRs of ferpents, and other veno-Dyuu u5
mous beads ; and again ft the plague, and both tertian and quartan agues •, killeth

and expelleth worms in the belly, and caufeth a good colour in the face and body,

ftrenguheneth as well as corredteth the difeafes of the ftomach and lungs, coughs,

fhoi tnefs of breath, and wheefings, and is fingular good againfl: the dropfy, to be

drunk with fome peony-feed bruifed and put thereto ; and is nolefs prevalent for the

defcds of the reins and bladder, to cleanfe them of thofe humours that ingender the

flone ; and helpeth to break the flone, and to expel gravel. It confolidateth and

healeth alio all wounds both inward and outward, and ftayeth bleedings ; and, ufed

with fome honey, healeth all old ulcers and fiftulas in the legs or other parts of the

body, as alio thofe ulcers that happen in the mouth ; or, ufed with old hogs greafe,

it helpeth the fwellings and pains of the fecret parts in man or woman, as alio the piles

and hemorrhoids. Applied with fome oil of roles and vinegar unto the forehead and

temples, it eafeth the inveterate pains and achs of the head. The leaves bruifed, or

the juice of them mixed with fome vinegar, doth wonderfully cleanfe the fkin, and

taketh away morphew, freckles, and other fuch-like inflammations and deformities

of the fkin in any part of the body. The diitilled water of the herb, when it is in its

full ftrength, dropped into the eyes, cleanfeth them from films, clouds, ormifb, that

darken the fight, and wonderfully ftrengtheneth the optic nerves. The faid water

is very powerful in all the difeafes aforefaid either inward or outward, whether they

be old corroding fores, or green wounds.

M VINE.
Virtues. THE leaves of the Englifh vine, being boiled, make a good

for fore mouths j being boiled with barlev-meal into a Doultice. it cools ii flamma

tions of wounds; the droppings of the vine when it is cut in thefpring!, which coun-

try people call tears, being boiled into a fyrup with fugar, and taken inwardly, are ex-

cellent to flay women's longings ; alfo the tears of the vine drunk, two or three fpoon-

fulsatatime, break the ftone in the bladder. This is a very good remedy, but

the
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the fait of the leaves is held to be better. The afhes of the burnt branches will

make teeth that are black as a coal to beas white as fnow,if you do but every morn-

rub them with it. It is a tree of the Sun, very f> lparhetical with the body

of

cJftf VIOLETS.
BOTH the tame and wild are fo well known, that they need no defcription;

Time. They flower until the end of July, but are belt in March and the be-

ginning of April.

Govehnme:,t ^nd Virtues. They are a fine pleafing plant of Venus, of amild

nature, no way harmful. All the violets are cold and moid while they are frefh nnd

green, and are u fed to cool any heat or diftemperature of the body either inwardly

or outwardly, as inflammations in the eyes,&c. impofthumesalfo, and hot fuellings,

to drink the decoction of the leaves or flowers made with water in wine, or to ap-

ply them poultice- wife to the grieved place; it likew : eafeth pains in the head

caufed through want of deep, being applied in the fame manner,or with oil of r fesl

A drachm-weight of the dried leaves or flowers of violets (but thet< ves more

ftrongly) doth purge the body of choleric humours, an all ageth the heat, bein;

taken in a draught of wine or any other drink. The powder of the purple leaves of

the flowers only, picked and dried, and drunk in water, is faid to help the quinfey,

and the falling ficknefs in children, efpecially in the beginning of the difeafe. The

flowers of the white violets ripen and difiblve fwelltngs.

ItffV
VIPERS BUGLOSS.

Description. T H I Sahath many long rough leaves lying on the ground, from

among which rife up divers hard round flalks, very rough as if they were thick fet

wkh prickles or hairs, whereon are fet long, rough, hairy, or prickly, fad-green,

leaves, fomewhat narrow, the middle rib for the moft part being white. The flowers

ftandat the top of the ftalks, branched forth into many long fpiked leaves of

flowers, bowin" or turning like the turnfol, all of them opening for the moil part pa

the one fide, which are long and hollow, turning up the brims a little, of a purplif:

violet colour in them that are fully blown, but more reddifh while hey arc in i e

bud, as alfoupon their decay and withering ; but in fome
1

ices or a paler purple

colour, with a long pointel in the middle, feathered or parted at the top. After the

flowers are fallen, the feeds, growing to be ripe, are blackifh, cornered, and point.-

fomtwha.
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fomewhat like the head of a vine. The root is fomewhat great, and blackifh, and

woolly, when it groweth toward feed-time ; and periiheth in the winter.

There is another fort, little differing from the former, only in that it beareth

white flowers.

Place. The firfl groweth wild almoft every where. That with white flowers

about Lewes, in SufTex.

Time. They flower in fummer, and their feed is ripe quickly after.

Government and Virtues. This is an herb of the Sun. It is an efpecial re-

medy againft the biting of the viper and all other venomous beads or ferpents, as aifo

againft poifon and poifonous herbs. Diofcorides and others fay, that whofoever fhall

take of the herb or root before they be bitten fhall not be hurt by the poifon of any

ferpent. The roots or feed are thought to be moft effectual to comfort the heart,

and expel fadnefs, or caufe lefs melancholy ; it tempers the blood, and allayeth hot

fits of agues. The feed drunk in wine procureth abundance of milk in women's

breads. The fame aifo eafeth the pains in the loins, back, and kidneys. The dif-

tilled water of the herb when it is in flower, is excellent to be applied, either in-

wardlyor outwardly, for all the griefs aforefaid. There is a fyrup made thereof,

very effectual for comforting the heart, and expelling fadnefs and melancholy.

WALL-FLOWERS, or WINTER GILLY-FLOWERS.

THE garden kinds are fo well known, that they need no defcription.

Description. The common fingle wall-flowers, which grow wild abroad, have

fundry fmall, long, narrow, and dark-green, leaves, fet without order upon fmall

round whitifh woody ftalks, which bear at the tops divers fingle yellow flowers one

above another, every one having four leaves a- piece, and of a very fweet fcent:

after which come long pods containing reddilh feed. The root is white, hard, and

thready.

Place. It groweth upon church walls, and other ftone walls in divers

The other forts in gardens onlv.

Time. All the tingle kinds do flower in the end of autumn, and, if the winter be

D

mild, efpecially in the months of February, March, and April, and until the heat of

thefpringdo fpend them
; but the double kinds continue not flowering in that man-

ner all the year long, although they flower very early fometimes, and in fome places

very late.

i
Government
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Government and Virtues. The Moon rules them. Galen, in his i'eventh

book of fimple medicines, faith, that the yellow wall-flowers work more powerful-

ly than any of the other kinds, and are therefore of more ufe in phyfic. They
cleanfe the blood and free the liver and reins from obftxudions, fray inflamma-

tionsand fwellings, comfort and ftrengthen any weak part, or out of joint •, help to

cleanfe the eyes from miftinefs and films, and to cleanfe foul and filthy ulcers in the

mouth, or any other part, and are a lingular remedy for the gout, and all achs and

pains in thejoints and finews. A conferve made of the flowers is ufed for a remedy

both for the apoplexy and palfy.

>^ W A L N U T-T REE.

IT is fo well known, that it needeth no defcription.

Time. It bloflbmeth early, before the leaves come forth ^ and the fruit is ripe

in September.

Government and Virtues. This is a plant of the Sun ; let the fruit of it be

gathered accordingly, which you fhallfind to be of moft virtue whilft they are green,

before they have (hells. The bark of the tree doth bind and dry very much, and

the leaves are much of the fame temperature j but the leaves, when they are older,

are heating and drying in the fecond degree, and harder of digeftion than when they

are frefh, which by reafon of their fweetnefs are more pleafmg and better digefting

in theftomach ; and, taken with fweet wine, they move the belly downwards ; bur,

being old, they grieve the ftomach, and in hot bodies caufe cboler to abound, and

the head-ach, and are an enemy to thofe that have a cough •, but are lefs hurtful to

thofe that have colder ftomachs, and are faid to kill the broad worms in the belly

or ftomach. If they betaken with onions, fait, and honey, they help the bicing of

a mad dog, or the venom or infectious poifon ofany beaft, &c. Coneus Pompeius

found in the treafury of Mithridates, king of Pontus, when he was overthrown, a

fcroll of his own hand-writing, containing a medicine againft any poifon and infec-

tion, which is this : take two dry walnuts, and as many good figs, and twenty leaves

of rue, bruifed and beaten together with two or three corns of fait, and twenty ju-

niper-berries ; which, taken every morning falling, preferveth from danger of poifon

or infection that day it is taken. The juice of the outer green husks, boiled up
with honey, is an excellent gargle for fore mouths, the heat and inflammations in the

throat and ftomach. The kernels, when they grow old, are more oily, and therefore

not fo fit to be eaten, but are then ufed to heal the wounds of the finews, gangrenes.

and carbuncles. The faid kernels, being burned, are then very aftrinaent. and will

No. 26 G then
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then flay lasks and women's courfes, being taken in red wine ; and flay the falling

of the hair, and make it fair, being anointed with oil and wine. The green husks

will do the like, being ufed in the fame manner. The kernels, beaten with rue and

wine, being applied, help the quinfey ; and, bruifed with honey, and applied to the

ears, eafe the pains and inflammations of them. A piece of the green husk, put into

a hollow tooth, eafeth the pain. The oil that is preffed out of the kernels is very

profitably taken inwardly, like oil of almonds, to help the cholic, and to expel wind \

an ounce or two thereof may be taken at a time. The young green nuts, taken be-

fore they be half ripe, and preferved with fugar, are of good ufe for thofe that have

weak ftomachs,or effluxions thereon. The diftilled water of the unripe green husk

is of excellent ufe to cool the heat of agues, being drunk an ounce or two at a time,

as alfo to refill the infection of the plague, if fome of it be alfo applied to the fores

thereof. The fame likewife cooleth the heat of green wounds and old ulcers, and

healeth them. The diftilled water of the green husks, when they are fhelled from

the nuts, being drunk with a little vinegar, is alfo found by experience to be good for

thofe that are infected with the plague, fo as before the taking thereof a vein be open-

ed. The faid water is very good againfl the quinfey, being gargled and bathed there-

with, and wonderfully helpeth deafnefs, the noife and other pains in the ears. The

diftilled water of the young green leaves, in the end of May, performeth a lingular

cure on foul running ulcers and fores, to be bathed with wet cloths or fpunges appli-

ed to them every morning

C WOLD, WELD, or DYERS WEED
Description. THE common kind groweth bufhing with many leaves, long

irrow, and ftax^ upon the ground, of a dark bluifh-green colour, fomewhat like untc

d, but nothing fo large -, a little crumpled, and as it were round-pointed

i abide the firft year : and, the next fpring, from among them rile divers round

s two or three feet high, befet with many fuch-like leaves thereon, but fmaller,

{hooting forth fome fmall branches, which with the ftalks carry many fmall yel-

low flowers in a long fpiked head at the tops of them, where afterwards comes the

U d, which is fmall and black, inciofed in heads that are divided at the tops into four

parts. The root is long, white, and thick, abiding the winter. The whole herb

changeth to be yellow after it hath been in flower a while.

Place. It groweth every where by the way-fides, in moift grounds as well as dry,

in corners of fields and by-lanes, and fometimes all over the field. In Suffex and

Ker-t they call it green-weed.

Time.
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Tims. It flowereth about June.

Govern went and Virtues. Mathiolus faith, that the root hereof cuti

llegm, digefteth raw phlegm, thinneth grofs humours, diflblveth hard

d openeth obftrutfions. Some highly commend it again ft the bitin^

3*5

s c veno-

be taken inwardly, and applied outwardly to th

alfo for the plague or peftilence. The people in fome parts of En-land bruifc

herb, and lay it to cuts or wounds in the hands or leers.

MA WHEAT
ALL the feveral kinds hereof are fo well known unto all people, that a defcrip-

tion is unnecefTary.

Government and Virtues. It is under Venus. Diofcorides fairh, that tout
the corns of green wheat is hurtful to theftomach, and breedeth worms. Plinj fa h,

that the corns of wheat roafted upon an iron pan, and eaten, are a prefent remedy
for thofe that are chilled with cold. The oil, pre/Ted from wheat between two thick

plates of iron or copper heated, healeth all tetters and ringworms, being ufed warm,
and hereby Galen faith he hath known many to be cured.. Mathiolus commendcth
the fame oil to be put into hollow ulcers to heal them up, and it is good for chops

in the hands or feet, and to make a rugged skin fmooth. The green corns t wheat

being chewed, and applied to the place bitten by a mad dog, heal it : ilices of wheat

bread foaked in red rofe-water, and applied to the eyes that are hot, red, inflamed,

or blood-fhotten, help them. Hot bread, applied for an hour at a time for three

days together, perfectly healeth the kernels in the throat commonly called the king's

evil. The flour of wheat, mixed with the juice of henbane, itayeth the flux of

humours to the joints, being laid thereon 'g

r

eth the fhrinking of the finews, faith Pliny; and, mixed with vinegar and hone 1

boiled together, healeth all freckles, fpots, and pimples, on the face. Wheat- flou

mixed with the yolk of an egg, honey, and turpent le, doth draw, cieanfe and heal

any bile, plague- fore, or foul ulcer. The bran of wheat-meal ft . ed in flmr^
vinegar, and then bound in a linen cloth, and rubbed on thofe places that have
the fcurf, morphew, fcabs, or leprofy, will take them away, the body bein°- firft well
purged and prepared. The deco&ion of the bran of wheat or barley is of good ufe

to bathe thofe places that are burften by a rupture j and the faid bran boiled in «ood
vinegar, and applied to fwollen breads, helpeth them, and Itayeth all inflammations.
It helpeth alfo the bitings of vipers and all other venomous creatures. The leaves
of wheat-meal, applied with fait, take away hardnefs of the skin, v rts, and ha:

1 * knots
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knots in the fl efli. Wafers, put in water and drunk, (lay the lafk and bloody flux,and

are profitably ufed both inwardly and outwardly for ruptures in children. Boiled

in water unto a thick jelly, it ftayeth fpitting of Wood ; and, boiled with mint and

butter, it helpeth hoarfenefs.

All WILLOW-TREE. M
Government and Virtues. THE Moon owns it. The leaves, bark, and

feed, are ufed to (launch bleeding at nofe and mouth, fpitting of blood, and all other

fluxes of blood in man or woman, and to ftay vomiting, and provocation thereunto,

if the decodlion of them in wine be drunk. It helpeth alfo to itay thin, hot, fharp,

fait, diftillations from the head upon the lungs, caufing a confumption. The leaves

bruifed with fome pepper, and drunk in wine, much help the wind cholic. The leaves

bruifed, and boiled in wine and drunk, ftay the heat of lull. The water that is ga-

thered from the willow when it flowereth, the bark being flit, is very good for red-

nefs anddimnefs of fight, for films that grow over the eyes, and (lay the rheums that

fall into them •, to provoke urine, being flopped, if it be drunk ; and to clear the face

and skin from fpots and difcolourings. Galen faith, the flowers have an admirable

faculty in drying up humours, being a medicine without any fharpnefs or corrofion.

The bark works the fame effects, if ufed in the fame manner ; and the tree hath al-

ways bark upon it, though not always flowers. The burnt afhes of the bark, being

mixed with vinegar, take away warts, corns, and fuperfluous flefh. The deco&ion

of the leaves or bark in wine takes away fcurf, or dandrifF, by wafhing the place with

it. Ic is a fine cool tree, the boughs of which are very convenient to be placed in the

chamber of one fick of a fever.

W O A D.

D lscription. IT hath divers large leaves, long, and fomewhat broad, like

thofe of the greater plantane, but larger, thicker, of a greenifh colour, and fomewhat

blue-, from among which leaves rifeth up a lufty ftalk, three or four feet high, with

divers leaves fet thereon •, the higher the ftalk rifeth, the fmaller are the leaves: at

the top it fpreadeth into divers branches, at the end of which appear very pretty

little yellow flowers, which, after they pafs away, come husks, long, and fomewhat

fiat; inform they refemble a tongue; in colour, they are black, and hang down-

wards. The feed contained within thefe husks, if it be a little chewed, gives an azure

colour. The root is white and Ions
Place
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Place. It is fowed in fields for the benefit of it, where thole that fow i: cut it

ee ti mes a year.

Time. It flowereth in June, but it is long after before the leed is ripe.

Government and Virtues. It is a cold and dry plant of Saturn. Some peo-

ple affirm the plant to be deftrucYive to bees. They fay it pofieileth bees with the

flux ; but that I can hardly believe, unlefs bees be contrary to all other creatures

;

I mould rather think it poflefTeth them with the contrary difeafe, the herb fc

exceedingly drying and binding. However, if any bees be difeafed thereby

cure is to fet urine by them, but fet it in fuch a veflel that they cannot drown I

felves, which may be remedied, if you put pieces of cork in it.

herb is fodrvins and binding, that it is not fit to be sriven inwardK-.

g

I told \ou th

An ointment

made thereof fhauncheth bleeding. A plafter made thereof, and applied to the re-

gion of thefpleen, takes away the hardnefs and pains thereof. The ointment is ex-

cellent good in fuch ulcers as abound with moitture, and takes away corroding and

fretting humours. It cools inflammations, quencheth St. Anthony's lire, and ilay-

eth defluxions of blood to any part of the body.

^WOODBINE, or HONEY-SUCKLES.^
Time. THEY flower in June, and the fruit is ripe in Auguft.

Government and Virtues. It is an herb of Mercury, and appropriated to

the lunas ; the celeftial Crab neither is it a foe to the

Lion. It is fitting a conferve, made of the flowers of it, were kept in every houfe

I know no better cure for an afthma ; befides, it takes away the evil of the fpleen,

provokes urine, procures fpeedy delivery to women-, helps cramps, convulfions,

and palfeys, and whatfoever griefs come of cold or (topping. Made into an oint-

ment, it will clear the fkin of morphew, freckles, and fun-burning, or whatfoever

elfe difcolours it.

%m WORMWOOD* Arf
Kinds. THREE wormwoods are familiar with us. Sea-wormwood hath

as many names as virtues, Seriphian, Sanlonicon, Belgicum, Narbonenfe, Xantomicumy

•The leaves have commonly been ufed, but the flowery tops are the right part Thefc, made mo a

light infufion, ftrengthen digeftion, correct acidities, and Amply the place of gall
,
where, as in ma. confu-

tations, that is deficient.

No. 26. SH vlifnenfe,
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Mifnenfe, and many more. The feed of this wormwood is that which ufualiy

women give their children for the worms : of all wormwoods that grow here, this

is the weakeft. The feeds of the common wormwood are far more prevalent than

the feed of this to expel worms in children, or peo pie of ripe age. Of both, fome

are weak, fome are ftrong. The Seriphian wonnfeed is tho weakeft, and haply may

prove to be fitteft for weakeft bodies,

wormfeed, for the other will do but little good. Its due praiie is this -, it is weakeft,

therefore fitter for weak bodies.

Place. It grows familiarly in Englan.i by the fea-fide.

Description. It ftarts up out of the earth with many round woody hoary ftalks

from one root; its height is four feet, or three at the lead. The leaves are long,

Let iuch as are ftrong take the common

a fouthernwood broader and longer, in tafte rather

fait than bitter, becaufe it grows fo near the fait water : at the ioints with the

t bears little yellow Howe:

wood I need not defcribe

The root lies deep, and is woody

Description of Roman Wo The ftalks are fknderer and fhorterthan

the common wormwood by one foot at leaft ; the leaves are more finely cut and di-

vided than they are, but fomething fmaller ; both leaves and ftalks are hoary •, the

flowers of a pale yellow colour; it is altogether like the common wormwood, fave

only that it is fmaller, not fo bitter, and of a fweeter fmell.

P

c>

It groweth upon the tops of the mountains •, but is ufualiy nurfed

the ufe of the apothecaries in London.

Time. All wormwQods ufualiy flower in Ausmft, a little fooner

Government and V
dry in the firft degree, viz. juft as h

the evils choler can ii

Wormwood is an herb of Ma It d

blood hotter. It remed

evils choler can inflid on the body of man by fympathy •, it helps the evils Ve-

nus produces by antipathy ; and it cleanfeth the body of choler. It provokes urine,

helps furfeits, fwellings in the belly ; it caufeth an appetite tov meat, becaufe Mars

rules the attractive faculty in man : the Sun never fh a better herb

jaundice than this. Take the flowers of wormwood, rofemary, and

thorn, of each alike quantity, half that of faffron, boil th

: this is the wRhenifh wine, but put not in the faffron till it is almoft boiled : this is

keep a man's body in health, appointed by Camerarius, in his book, intituled

this, wormwood provokes the terms/ WormwoodHortus Med, Befides

herb of Mars, is a prefent remedy for the biting of rats and
e under the dominion of Saturn-, if any have poifoned himfelf by

Muih

them
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them, wormwood, an herb of Mars, cures him, becaufe Mirs is exalted in Capri-

corn the houfe of Saturn -, and this it doth by fympathv. Wheals, pufhes, bl k

and bluefpots, coming either by bruiies or beatings, wormwood, the herb of Mars,

helps. Mars eradicates all difeafes in the throat by his ierbs, (of which wormwood
is one,) and this by antipathy. The eyes are under the luminaries: the i >ht eye

of a man, and the left eye of a woman, the Sun claims dominion over; the left

eye of a man, and the right of a woman, a e the Drivilege of the Moon : worm-

wood, an herb of Ma s, cures both. Suppofe a man be bitten or ftimg by a ma

fp, a hornet, or fcorpion -, wormwood, an herb of Mars, g

t>

you a prefent cure. Mix a little wormwood with your ink, and neither ra s nor

mice will touch the paper that is written with it. Wormwood is a prefent cure for

the cholic. Moths are under the dominion ot Mars -

t his herb, wormwood, beii

laid aman^ft clothes, will hinder moths from hurting them. Wormwood is good tor

an ague. A draught of wormwood-beer, taken every morning, is a certain remedy

for a ftinking breath. It likewife cures dimnefs of light by antipathy.

O L F - B A E. ^ 40

f

Description. I T hath a root fhining within like alabafter. Theo

kinds, all extremely pernicious and poifonous, for, if man or beaft be wounded

with arrow, knife, fword, or any other instrument, dipped in the juice of this herb,

they die incurable within half an hour. The reafon this herb goes by the name of

wolf-bane was this : m^n in former ages hunting for wolves tiled to poifon pieces»w ~ "«"""o
th the iuice of this herb and lay them as baits, on which the

died prefently.

M YARROW * j£/0

Nam es. CALLED alfo nofe-bleed, mil-foil, and thoufand-leaf.

D It hath many long leaves fpread upon the ground, and

and divided into many fmall parts. Its flowers arc white, upon divers green ftalks

which rile from &

agues- xucic .«. «<™.— ~ —« - -o- ** > arro*- A ,eaf of * to ** i**w offm
the left hand, pronouncing at the fame time the fick man's name ^ and this leaf is to be taken. The fame

thing has been faid of feverfew ; for, in old times, names of plants, as well as now, wci c too on h confounded

The feverfew feems beft for the purpoftr.

Place,
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Tim

It

flowereth not until the latter end of Auguft

Government and Virtues. It is under the influence of Ven
ment of it cures wounds, and is moft fit for fuch as have inflammations

bloody flux; the ointment of it is not only good for green wounds

An oint-

It flops the

ers and fiftulas, efpecially fuch as abound with mo
hair, the head being bathed with the decoction of

fture. It ftayeth the fhedding

it. Inwardly taken, it helps

the retentive faculty of the ftomach, and fuch as cannot hold their water. The
leaves, chewed, eafe the tooth-ach •, and thefe virtues put together fhew the herb to

be drying and binding.

Ml
J YUCCA or J U C C A M

Description. THIS Indian plant hath a th tuberous root, fpreading

time into many tuberous heads, whence fhoot forth many long, hard, and ho

leaves, very fharp pointed, compafling one another at the bottom, of a greyifh
\

colour, abiding continually, or feldom falling away, with fundry hard threads

them, and, being withered, become Dliant to bind From the midft

thereof fpringeth forth a ftrong round ftalk, divided into fundry branches, where-

on ftand divers fomewhat large white flowers, hanging downwards, confifting of fix

leaves with divers veins, of a weak reddifh or bluifh colour, fpread on the back of

three outer leaves, from the middle to the bottom, not reaching to the edge of any

leaf; which abide not long, but quickly fall away.

Place andT It groweth in divers places of the Weft Indies, as in Vir

and New England, and flowers about the latter end of July
VlRT There hath no property hereof conducible to phyfical ufes

heard of, but fome of The natives in Virginia ufe, for bread, the roots here

of. The raw juice is dangerous, if not deadly. It is very probable that the Indians

ufed to poifon the heads of their darts with this juice, which they ufually keep by

them for that purpofe.

/

Of
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Of GATHERING, DRYING, and PRESERVING, PLANT ,

HERBS, and FLOWERS.

fc>

THE LEAVES OF HERBS OR TREES.
H U SE only fuch as are green and full of juice, pick them carefully, and

away fuch as are declining, for they will putrify the reft. ' <

Note in what place they moll: delight to grow, and gather them there-, for betony

that grows in the fhadow is far better than that which grows in the fun, becaufe it de-

in the fhadow : fo alfo fuch herbs as delight to grow near the water fhould be
gathered near the water, though you may find fome of them upon dry ground.

The leaves of fuch herbs as run up to feed are not fo good when they are in flower

as before, (fome few excepted, the leaves of which are feldom or never ufed :) in fuch

cafes, if through ignorance they were not known, or through negligence forgotten,

you had better take the top and the flower than the leaf.

Dry them well in the fun, and not in the fhadow, for, if the fun draw away the

virtues of herbs, it mull: needs do the like by hay, which the experience of eve r

country farmer will explode as a vulgar error.

Let the planet that governs the herb be angular, and the ftronger the better. In

herbs of Saturn, let Saturn be in the afcendant •, in herbs of Mars, let Mars be in the

mid-heaven, for in thofe houfes they delight : let the Moon apply to them by good

afpeel, and let her not be In the houfes of their enemies ; if you cannot well (lay till

fhe apply to them, let her be with a fixed ftar of their nature*.

Having well dried them, put them up in brown-paper bags, and prefs them not

too hard together, and keep them in a dry place near the fire. As for the duration of

dried herbs, ajuft time cannot be given, for, firft, fuch as grow upon dry grounds

will keep better than fuch as grow on moift ; fecondly, fuch herbs as are full ofjuice

will not keep fo long as fuch as are drier •, thirdly, fuch herbs as are well dried

will keep longer than fuch as are ill dried. Yet by this you may know when they

are corrupted, viz. by their lofs of colour, or fmell, or both -, and, if they be corrupt-

ed, reafon will tell you that they mull: needs corrupt the bodies or thofe people that

take them. Remember to gather all the leaves in the hour of that planet that go-

ve-ns them.

For this motf wonderful operation of the planetary fyfienp on plants, herbs, &c. act! indeed upon all thiqg»

fuV.unary, fee roy iUuftrat.oo of the Occult Sciences, or, Doctrine of the Stars.

No. 26. 5 I OF
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L OF FLOWERS
7

\\

THE flower, which is the beauty of the plant, and of none of the leaft ufe

phyfic, groweth yearly, and it is to be gathered when it is in its prime.

As for the time of gathering them, let the planetary hour, and the plant they

.1

of, beobferved above directed; as for the time of day when the fu

fhines upon them, that they may be dry ; for, if you gather either flowers or herbs

when they are wet or dewy, they will not keep. Dry them well in the fun, and keep

them in papers near the fire. So long as they retain their colour and fmell they are

good i either of them being gone, fo is their virtue alfo.

OF SEEDS.

THE feed is that part of the plant which is endued with faculty to bring forth

like, and it contains potentially the whole plant itfelf.

;o

-

As for place, let them be gathered from the places where they delight to grow.

Let them be fully ripe when they are gathered, and forget not the celeftial harmony

before-mentioned, for I have found by experience that their virtues are twice as great

at fuch times as others : there is an appointed time for every thing under the fun.

When you have gathered them, dry them a little in the fun before you lay them up.

You need not be fo careful of keeping them fo near the fire as the other before-men-

tionedi becaufe they are fuller of fpirit, and therefore not fubjed to corrupt. As

for the time of their duration, it is palpable they will keep a great many years; yer,

they arc beft the firft year, and this I make appear by a good argument, they will

grow fooneft the firft year they be fet, therefote then are they in their prime, and it

eafy matter to renew them

OF ROOTS.

i

O F roots, chufe fuch as are neither rotten nor worm-eaten, but proper

tafte, colour, and fmell ; fuch as exceed neither in foftnefs nor hardnefs.

their

j» *

Give me leave here to deny the vulgar the fap falls down

bed at night, and rife
root in the autumn, and rifes again in the fpring, as men go to

again in the morning ; which idle tale of untruth is fo grounded in the heads, not only

of the vulgar, but alfo of the learned, that men cannot drive it out by reafon :
If ™c

fap fall into the root in the fall of the leaf, and lie there all the winter, then muft the

root
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root grow only in the winter, as experience witnefleth : but the root grows pot at all

ki winter, as the fame experience teacheth, but only in the fummer ; for example : If

you fet an apple-kernel in the fpring, it will grow to a pretty bignds in that fummer,

and be no bigger next fpring: the truth is, when the Sun declines from the tropic of

Cancer, the fap begins to congeal both in root and branch j when he toucheth th<

tropic of Capricorn, and afcends to us-ward, it begins to get thin again by degrees,

gealed

The drier time you gather your roots in, the better they are : for they have the

lefs excrementitious moifture in them. Such roots as are (oft fhould be dried in the

fun,or elfe hang them in the chimney corner upon a tiring : as for fuch as are hard,

you may dry them any where. Such roots as are large will keep longer than fuch a*

arefmall: yet moft of them will keep a year. Such roots as are foft fhould be

always kept near the fire ; and take this general rule for it, if in winter you find any

of your roots, herbs, or flowers, begin to grow moift, as many times they will, (for

it is beft to look to them once a month,) dry them by a very gentle fire ; or, if you

can with convenience keep them near the fire, you may fave this trouble.
/*

i \*» -N

OF BARKS.

BARKS which phyficians ufe in medicines are of three forts: of fruits, of

of boughs \J

The barks of fruits are to be taken when the fruits are full ripe, as oranges, le-

mons, &c. The barks of trees are beftgathered in thefpring, if it be of great trees,

as oaks, or the like •, becaufe then they come eafieft off, and to you may dry themif

you plelfe : but your beft way is to gather all barks only forprefent ufe.

As for the bark of roots, it is thus to be gotten : take the roots of fuch herbs as

have pith in them, as parfley fennel, &c. flit them in the middle, and when you have

taken out the pith (which you may eafily and quickly do) that which remains is cal*

led the bark, and is only to be ufed.

O F J U I C E S.

t JUICES arc to be preffed out of herbs when they are young and tender, and

alfo of fome ftalks and render tops of herbs and plants, and alfoof fome flowers.

Having gathered the herb you would preferve the juice of, when it is very dry,

bruifeit well in a (tone mortar with a wooden peftle; then, having put it into a

canvas bag, prefs it hard in a prefs, then take the juice and clarify it.

15 * When
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When you have clarified it,and it is cold, put it into a'glafs,and put fomuch

the thicknefs of two fingers j the oil

keep the air from coming to putrify nftead of oil

fwim at top, and fo

you have clarified

thejuice as before, boil it over the fire till (when cold) it be the thicknefs of honey

:

-

then tie it down elofe, and keep it for ufe.

Whatever you gather of plants, herbs, fruits, Mowers, roots, barks, feeds, &c.

for medicinal purpofes, either for difti Nation, fyrups, juleps, decoctions, oils,

fle&uaries, conferves, preferves, ointments, and the like, muft be gathered when

they are in the greateft vigour and fulleft perfection ; for in that ftate only are they

fit to be applied for the reftoration and prefervation of our health •, and, when they

applied, let it be done under the fympathetic infl of

in the fame nature ; the benefits of which are fo amply demonftrated in my Difplay

of the Occult Sciences.

END of the HERBAL.

•
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CULPEPER's ENGLISH PHYSICIANy

CONTAINING THE

M D A A R T.

A PHYSICAL and ASTRONOMICAL DESCRIPTION of MAN.

OD, the omnipotent and wife C having made all things out of

thing, and from a crude and undigefted mafs, according to his will, and by

his word, brought all thing decent frame and majeftic ftructure

out of a confufed chaos made the heavens and the earth j out of that which was

dark and void he created light, he feparated the waters from the earth, and gave

bounds to the unruly waves •, and indued the dry and barren earth with prolific

virtue, richly adorning it with grafs, herbs, and fruit-trees •, he made the fun, moon>

and ftars, to divide the light from the darknefs, to enlighten and rule both day and

night, to be for figns, and todiftinguifh feafons, days, and years > by his word he

created every living thing that moveth.

Having thus far proceeded in his fo excellent and admirable workmanfhip of crea-

tion, he made man a fummary ofthe world's fabric, afmall draught of the divine

nature : he was made after other creatures, not only as the moft perfect, but as the

fu perintendant andmafter, of all things ; created Quod dominetur inpifcis maris, et in

volucres c<eli9 et in pecude$> et in univerfam terram, atqi'.e in omnia reptilia reptantia fuper

terrain: " To rule over the fifli in the fea, and over the fowls of the air, and overm 3

cattle, and over the earth, and over every creeping thing.
»»

26. B la
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In man he ended his work ; on man he ftamped his feal and fign of his power, on

him he has imprinted his own image and fuperfcription, his arms and his portraiture.

Dixit Deus, faciamus bominum adimaginem nqjlram, fecundumftmilitudinem nojiram

:

" God

faid, let us make man in our image, after our likenefs." In the creation of man,

God feemeth to deliberate and take council with himfelf, how to epitomize and gather

together all his works in fo fmall a compafs, to contract his book of creation into fo

imall a volume. He is called the microcofm, or little world, the recapitulation of

all things, the ligament of angels and beads, heavenly and earthly, fpiritual and cor-

poreal, the perfection of the whole work, the honour and miracle of nature. He

created him naked, being a pure, neat, and delicate, creature, made up of thin,

fubtile, well-tempered, and feafoned, humours, innocent, and far more beautiful
m

k m

than the reft.

He was created upright, but little touching the earth, quite oppofite to the vegeta-

ble plant, whofe root is therein fixed •, far different alfo from the beaft, who is a mean

between a plant and himfelf, and goeth downward, his two extremes tending to the

bounds of the hor
9

this upright gait belonging only unto the human fpe

the holieft and moft divine creature, his head tending to the heavens, on which he

looks, and contemplates with grateful adoration the omnipotence of his Creator.

His body being thus formed of pure fubtile earth, as a houfe and habitation for

the foul, God breathed in him the breath of life, and he became a living creature;

fo, in the ordinary generation and formation, which is made of the feed in the womb,

nature obferveth the felf-fame order ; the body is firft formed, as well by the elemen-

tary force, which is in the feed and the heat of the matrix, as by the celeftial influence

of the fun •, according to the adage, fol et homo generant hominem The fun and

man do engender man •," which is done, according to the opinion of the moft eminent

naturalifts and phyficians, in fuch order that the firft feven days the feed of the man

and the ova of the woman mingle and curdle like cream, which is the beginning of

conception ; the fecond feven days, the feed is changed into a formlefs bloody fub-

ftance, and conco&ed into a thick and undigefted mafs of flefh, the proper matter of

the child , the next feven days, from this mafs is produced and fafhioned a gro s

body, with the three moft noble parts, viz. the liver, heart, and brain •,
the fourt

feven days, or near thirty, the whole body is perfected, jointed, and organized, an

fit to entertain the foul, which invefts itfelf into the body (according the beft

authority) about the feven-and-thirtieth or fortieth day: at the third month

thereabout, the infant hath motion and fenfe ; and at the ninth month brought

forth Thefe times cannot be fo exadly prefixed, but that by the ftrength or de

bility of the feed or matrix it may be either haftened or prolonged But I fra11

not
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not enter minutely upon this fubjed now, but give a more particular defcription of

it hereafter.

The body of man confifts of a number of bones and cartilages, which are the bafis

and upholding pillars of the whole fabric, the joints are compacted with many liga-

ments, and are covered with innumerable membranes : the members are (upplied with

above thirty pair of fenfitive nerves, as with little cords •, and all filled with as many

arteries, like water-pipes, conveying vital fpirits to all parts ; the empty places are fil-

led up with above four hundred mufcles of different forts, all covered with a fkin.

Man, for whom all things were made, is nourifhed by the balfamic fpirits of vege-

tables, and therefore doth confift of all thefe faculties, that fpring up as a token of

health or ficknefs. The celeitial planets have alfo great influence over him •, the

moiftening power of the Moon is reprefented by the marrow which flows from the

brain ; in the genital part is Venus feated ; eloquence and comelinefs are the effects

of nimble-witted Mercury ; the Sun hath a near affinity to the heart; benevolent

Jupiter hath his feat in the liver, the fountain of nutritive blood ; the fiery fury of

Mars is lodged in the gall ; the fpungy and hollow melt, the feat and receptacle of

Indeed,

12s. The
melancholic humours, is a perfect reprefentation of the cold planet Saturn

the fpirits of the body do manifeft and hold forth the quinteflence of all thi

four humours in man anfwer to the four elements : as the bile, which is hot and d

reprefenteth the fire i hot and moift blood, the air j
phlegm, cold and moift, the

cold and dry melancholy, the earth Man is an admirable creature, the univerfe

, I
and epitome of the world, and the horizon of corporal and incorporal things,

(hall conclude this part with the faying of Zoroaftes :
" O man !

the workmanfhip

of moft powerful nature, for it is the moft artificial mafter-piece of God's hands
!"

A DESCRIPTION of the HEAD.

THE head of man poffefles the highefl: place in the body, and reprerents the

uppermoft and angelical region : it is the fort of man's mind, the feat of reafon, the

habitation ofwifdom, the place of memory, judgment, and cogitation
:
it containeth

the brain, cold and fpongious by nature, inclofed with two fkins, the one, more

hard and thick, joining itfelf to the dura water ; the other, more thin and eafy,

wherein lieth the brain inclofed, called pia mater ; it is foft and tender to the brain, and

nourifheth it, as a loving mother doth her young and tender babe ; from the pia ma-

ter iflue the finews and marrow that defcendeth and falleth down through the

vertebra of the back to the reins. In the brain is the feat and throne of the rational

foul, in which are a very great number of veins and arteries running through all the

fubftance
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fubftance thereof, adminiftering to the brain both fpirit and life, vital and nutri-

mental nourifliment, which comes from the heart and liver by very minute or

imall veins and arteries ; and concocted and re-concocted, elaborated, and made very

fubtile, palling through thofe woven and interlaced, turning and winding, in which
labyrinth the vital fpirit, often paffingand repafiing, is perfeded and reHned, andbe-

comes animal.

The pia mater divides the fubftance of the brain into three certain cells and divi-

ficns, the foremoft part of which contains the moil, the middle part lefs, and the

hindmoft part the leaft. In the foremoft part of the brain imagination is feated ; in

the middle, judgment
; in the hindmoft part, memory: imagination ishot and dry in

quality, quick and a&ive, from whence it cometh thatfrantic men, and Rich as are

fick of hot maladies, are excellent in that which belongs to imagination j many, up-

on luch a diftemper, have been excellent in poetry and divination j it never Qeepeth,

but is always working, whether the man be fleeping or waking •, and by the vapours

that arife from the heart, form variety of cogitations, which, wanting the regulation

ofjudgment, when manJleepetb becomes a dream.

Hence it appears that fubtilety, promptitude, and that which they commonly call

wit, belongeth to a hot imagination : it is active, ftirring, undertaketh all, and

lets all the reft to work ; it gathers the kinds of figures of things, both prefent, by

the ufe of the five fenfes, and abfent, by the common fenfe.

Judgment is feated in the midft of the brain, there to bear rule over the other

faculties-, it is the feat of the rational foul, and the judge of men's actions : if you

know the mean, whereby it knoweth and judgeth of things, learned authors have

been of opinion, that the fpirit knoweth by the help of the fenfes, and that the un-

demanding without the fenfes is but as white paper. Nil eft in intelMu, quod turn

fueritplus infenfu :
" There is nothing in the underftanding which was notfirft in the

fenfe." But this opinion is falfe, becaufe the feeds of fcience and virtue are infinuated

into our fpirits, elfeis the ftate of the reafonable foul worie than the vegetative or

lenfitive, which of themfel ves are able to exercife their functions. It were abfurd

to think thatfo noble and divine a faculty fhould beg affiftance of fo vile and cor-

ruptible a one as the fenfes, which apprehend only the fimple accidents, not the na-

tures nor eflence, of things : and, were it fo, it muft follow, that they who have their

fenfes moft perfect fhould be moft witty, whereas we manv times fee the contrary.

Yet let no one think, that the fpirit hath no fervice from the fenfes, for in the begin-

,
or difcovery and invention of things, the fenfes do much fervice to the fpirit,

but the fpirit dependeth not upon the fenfes. Some are of opinion, that it is hot and

moift in quality, others fay, that a dry temperature is proper to the underftanding,

whereby
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whereby it comes to pafs that aged perfons excel thofe in undemanding that ar

young, becaufe, as years ii>creafe, moirturedoth decreafe in die brain -, hence it fol-

lowed!, that melancholic perfons, that are afflicted with want, and Jafi much, are

ws/t and ingtmtm, for heavinefs and faffing are great driers : Splendor/ccus, atiim
fapientiftmus, vexatio dat intell *my "Heat and draught refine the wit, affliction

giveth undemanding ;'• and that is the reafon that great period, who ieed high, and
take little or no care, that have nothing to vex them, are for the molt part not vm
wife.

Beads that are of a dry temperature, as ants, bees, elephants, Sec. are cunning
and ingenious

\ on the contrary, they that are of a moift conftitution are ftupid and
without fpirit. Memory is feated in the hinder cell of the brain, as the »rand ac-

ts

- 7 — »..~ *""

liter; fome fay its temperature is cold and dry, and that is tho

©

De the reafon why melancholic people have good memories ; others are of opinion
t it is moift, becaufe children have better memories than old men

; men aremort
for memory in the morning, by reafon of the moift urc gained by fleep in tlv

ht •, but, let it be as it may, it is moft certain that thofe who have a good memo™
general very wife

It is true, that many have been excellent in this faculty. Seneca repeated two thou-

land names as they were firft fpoken ; he alfo, hearing two hundred verfes, rehearfed

them, and began at the laft. Cyrus and Scipio knew every foldier's name in their

armies. Mithridates learned the languages of two-and- twenty nations. Efdras the

prieft had the whole Jewifh doctrine by heart. Julius Caefar would dictate to four
at the fame time ; and, that which is more ftrange, Pliny would dictate to one, hear
another, and read at the fame inftant. As thefe were fo excellent and acute in me-
mory, others were as dull : Atticus could never learn the letters of the alphabet by
keart •, others could not count above four. It is faid, that Theodore Beza, two
years before he died, as helanguifhed, his mind grew fo feeble that he forgot things

prefent, yet he held thofe things which were printed in his mind before-time, when
his underftanding and memory were good. What mall we fay of Mcflalla Cornivus,
who forgot his own name ? or Francifcus Barbarus, ofAthens, a very learned man in

Greek tongue, who, having received a blow on the head with a (tone, forgot

learning, which he had fpent the greateft part of his life-time upon, yet remem-
bered all things elfe ? Thefe things are brought to pafs either by the ftrength or
debility of me 's geniiures, and from directions and accidents thence proceeding

h

Wit and undenlanding, and all the faculties of the foul, depend
perament

•, and hence it comes to pafs that thofe who are acute and wife
things are ftupid and dull in others.

tern

2; C Of
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Of the INTERIOR PARTS of the HEAD
The fenfitive faculty has its refidence in the pia mater \ it is that which gives

virtue to all the particular fenfes, and keeps a harmony amongft them : they are five

in number, viz. feeing, hearing, fmelling, tafting, and feeling -, although thefe

are all united in one in the brain, yet operatively they are diftinguifhed in their

feverai feats and places of refidence.

The sight refides in the eyes, and particularly in the chryftalline humour; they

are two in number, and collateral, planted in the higheft ftage, or centinels ; they

are the luminaries of the microcofm ; Galen fays, the brain and head were made for

the eye, that they might be in the higheft, as a beholder in a tower ; they are next

in nature unto the foul* for in the eye is feen and known the disturbances and

griefs, gladnefs and joys, of the foul, as love, wrath, and other paflions ; they are

compounded and made of kven tunicles, or coats, and three humours ; they pro-

ceed out of the fubftance, they take a panicle to defend it from annoyance. They
meet and are united into one finew, about half an inch in length before they enter

the fkull, and after divided into two, each goeth into one eye ; they are called nervi

epiici, the optic nerves, and through thefe are brought the vifiblefpirits to the eye.

Thefe are the moft noble outward parts of the body, in beauty, utility, mobility,

and activity. They are to the vifage that which the vifage is to the body, they are

the face of the face, and, becaufe they are tender, delicate, and precious, they are

fenced on all fides with Ikins, lids, brows, and hair. The object of the eye or fight

s colour (according to the common opinion), which is an adherent quality in bodies,

whereof there are fix fimples, as white, yellow, red, purple, green, and blue -, the

compounds are infinite ; to fpeak more fully, the true object is light, which is

never without colour, and without which the colours are invifible.

The fenie of feeing excelieth all the reft in many things ; it apprehendeth farther

off, and extendeth itfelf even to the ftars. It is certainly reported, that Strabo

had fuch acute eyes, that from ttlibam he could difcern (hips going forth of

the Carthaginian haven, and could number them ; the diftance was one hundred

and thirty-five miles. It hath more variety of objects, for to all things, and gene-

rally in all, there is a light and colour, the objects of the eyes, as I hinted before.

It is moft exquifite, for it h moft exact, in the leaft and fineft thing that prefents

itfclf. It is more prompt and fudden, for it apprehendeth even in a moment, and

without motion, when the other fenfes require motion and time. It enjoyeth a

liberty incomparable to others ; the eve feeth, or feeth not, and therefore hath lids

i to
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open or fhut : it is act the reft But that which is mod

noble in this fenfe is, that the privation of the object thereof, which is dark

brings fear, and becaufe then a man findeth himfelf robbed of fo

dclighteth

Hearii

uide; the fight in the light is inftead of company, where

fenfe to be confiderecL whofe refidence is in the

cold and dry the dominion of Satu They are placed on th

outfide of the head, in the felf-fame height as the eyes are, as the fcout

body, porters of the fpirit, the receivers and judges of the founds, whic

afcend. They have their entrance oblique and crooked, that fo the found

of the

1 at once, whereby the fenfe of hearing might be hindered, and not fo well

judge •, and again, that the founds, being fugitive, might there lurk, and

poflefiiong have gottenabide under his ihadow, till the inftruments of hearii

thereof. The finews, that are the organs of hearing, fpring each from the

and, when they come to the hole of the ear, they are wreathed together ; the

like a worm, or little teat, into which

ed to the common wits, to diftingui

ved the found d from thence

The object of the ear, or hearing

d or noife proceeding from the encounter of two bodies 5 a pleafant and

dious found fweeteneth and appeafeth fequently the body

and drives maladies from them both fharp and penetrant doth trouble and

the fpi This fenfe hath many finsularities •, for the fervice of the body

the figh mod neceflary, but, for the fpirit, hearing hath the fuperionty

fpiritual, the agent of underftanding •, many that have been blind

5 philofophers, but never any that were dea

have no entrance into the foul but by the

In brief, fcience, truth, and

ft

faith cometh by hearing, which the fight doth rather hurt than help,

belief of thofe things which are not feen, which belief is acquired by h

th is the

Fo 1

thefe reafons, and many m ht feft

the Dure guardian from all corruption, the
commended hearing,

ward man.

Smelling is feated in the nofe, governed by Mars, and is hot and d

and therefore martial creatures, or fuch as are hot and dry of conttitui

fac do^s &c. From the brain cometh twO finews ro the hoi

brain-pan, where be

per

of the nofe, and the
o

of fmelling'*, they have heads

received the virtue of fmelling, and prefenting it to the common fenfe. Over thefe

two organs is placed coMorium, or the noftril which concavity or ditch was made

fOf
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for two crafts : Firft, that the air, that bringeth the fpirit of fmelling, might reft

therein, till it was received by its proper organs. Secondly, that the excrement of

the brain might be hidden under it till it be fit to be ejected. From this concavity

go two holes into the mouth, of which we may take notice of three conveniences

:

firft, that when a man's mouth is clofed, either by eating pr deeping, air might

come through thtm to the lungs, or he would be forced to keep his mouth open al-

WA) s. Secondly, they are helpful to a man's fpeech *, for, when one or both of thofe

paftages are flopped, a man fpeaketh in the nofe, as we commonly fay. Thirdly, they

are uieful in the cleanfing the concavities of the nofe, either by fnuHing, or drawing

it through the mouth. The object of fmell is an odour, or fcent, which is a fume

rifing from an odoriferous object, afcending through the nofe to the ventricles of

the brain •, the ftrong and violent hurteth the brain, the temperate and good doth

rejoice, delight, and comfort. This fenfe is oftentimes very ufeful in difcovering

meats and drinks of an evil odour, which otherwife would much Drejudice the fto-

mach, and work evil effects in the body of the man.

The taste is hot and moift, and under the influence of Jupiter : this fenfe

hath its refidence in the palate of the mouth and tongue. Its office is to choofe what

food is congruous to the ftomach, and what not. The fkin of the palate of the

mouth is the fame with the inward part of the ftomach, and the fame with the way

of the meat to the ftomach ; and hence it cometh to pafs, that, when a man is touched

upon the palate of the mouth, it tickleth the ftomach ; and, fo much the nearer to

the throat, fo much more the ftomach abhorreth. The object of tafting is a favour

•r fmack, whereof there are fix fimple kinds, as fweet, four, fharp, tart, fait,

bitter; the compounds are many. And, being led to the mouth, it is not amifs

if I fpeak a few words of the compofition thereof. In the mouth are five parts to be

confidered, the lips, the teeth, the tongue, the uvula, and the palate of the mouth,

of which I have already fpoken. The lips are made of a mufculous flefh : their office

is, firft, as the door to the houfe, to keep the mouth clofe till the meat be chewed

;

iecondly, they help to pronounce the fpeech. The teeth, the hardeft members, are

fattened into the mandible r their ofHce is, firft, to grind the meat before it goethinto

the ftomach, that fo it may the better digeft •, fecondly, that it might be a help to

the fpeech, for they that want any of their teeth are defective therein. The number

is uncertain, fome have more, fome have lefs, they who have their full number have

thirty- two. The tongue is a carnous member, compound, and made ofmany nerves,

ligaments, veins, and arteries, ordained principally for three purpofes I firft, that

when a man eateth, the tongue might turn the meat in the mouth till it be chewed j

fecondly, by the tongue, and the palate of the mouth, near the root of the tongue, is re-

ceived
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ceived the tafte of fweet or four, and thence prelented to common fenfes to pafs judg-

ment thereof: thirdly, and principally, the tongue is ordainedfor the pronunciation

of fpeech, of which faculty I mult crave leave to infift on, and that as briefly as may
be. Speech is an excellent prefent, and very ncceflary, given only unto man, animi

index & fpeculum \ it is the interpreter and image of the foul -, the heart's meffenger :

the gate through which doth pafs all that lieth within the dark and hidden corners

of man : by this the fpirit becomes vifible. Of all the external and vifible parts of
the body, that which cometh neareft to the heart is the root thereof, and that which
cometh neareft the thoughts is fpeech : " Out of the abundance of the heart the

mouth fpeaketh." It is a powerful mafter, an imperious commander, it flirreth up,

animateth, exafperateth, appeafeth, maketh fad, merry ; it imprinteth whatever
paflion it handleth ; feedeth the foul of the hearer ; it maketh him blufh, wax pale,

laugh, cry, tremble, mad with choler, leap for joy, what not ? It is the agent of all

our concerns ; by it we traffic, peace is handled, affairs are managed, it is the band

of human fociety ; hearing and fpeech anfwer and are accommodated the one to the

other j by thefe two the fouls are poured the one into the other
} fo that, if thefe two

gates be fhut (as it is in thofe that are deaf and dumb), the fpirit remaineth folitary

and miierable. Hearing is the gate to enter, by it the fpirit receiveth all things from
without. Speech is the gate to go out, through it the fpirit fendeth forth that which
was within. From the communication of thefe two, as from the ftroke of two flints

there cometh forth the fire of truth ; and fo by the polilhing and rubbing of thefe

two, knowledge cometh to perfection •, but hearing is the firft and principal, for

there can nothing come forth which did not firft enter ; and therefore he that is deaf
altogether by nature is alfodumb.

I might enlarge a great deal more in the defcription of the head, but, my purpofe

being to declare nothing but what may be pertinent in the manifeftation of the hu-
man faculties and virtues, I (hall conclude this difcourfe with a word or two of the

fenfe of feelinc, which is of no particular quality, but of all, hot, cold, dry, and
moift : it is deputed to no particular organ, but is fpread abroad over the whole body j

it is the index of ail tangible things, its object then muft be heat or cold, drought or
moifture, things pleafant and polite, fharp and fmarting, motion, reft, tickling It

is known that man and other creatures may live without fome particular fenfe ; it is

the opinion of moft, that a man cannot live without this fenfe of feeling, being only

neceflary unto life
;
yet Auguftine proveth the contrary, in the fourteenth book De

Civitate D«, by example of a Prefbyter, that lay as though he were dead, and did not

feel thofe that pulled him, nor would he ftir though they burned him with fire ; yet

confefled that he could then hear men fpeak fif they fpoke aloud) as though they

«7 D were
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were far from him, by which it appears, that this he did, not by refitting, but for

of the fenfe of feeling, which afterwards was reftored to him again. I mall

what the Englifh hiftory relates of one Elizabeth Barton, a maid of Canterbury, who

oftentimes was deprived of her fenfes by reafon of a difeafe fhe had.

I fhall alfo wave difputes concerning the number of the fenfes, fome fuppofmg

there are no more in nature than are apparent in us. There may very well be more,

yet greatly to be doubted that there are ; it is impoffible for us to know them, to

affirm them, or to deny them, becaufe a man fhall never know the want of that fenfe

which he never had : one fenfe cannot difcover another; and, if a man want one by

nature, yet he knows not which way to affirm it. A man that is born blind, and hath

not heard what fight is, cannot conceive that he feeth not, nor defire to fee. So man,

being not able to imagine more than the five that he hath, cannot know how to judge

whether there be more in nature : who knoweth whether the difficulties that we find

in many of the works of nature, and the effects of many creatures which we cannot

underftand, do proceed from the want of fome fenfe that we have not ? There are

hidden properties which we fee in many things, and a man may fay that there are fen-

fible faculties in nature, proper to judge and apprehend them, yet muft conclude we

have them not ; who knoweth whether it be fome particular fenfe that difcovereth

the hour of midnight to the cock; and moves him to crow, or how beafts are taught

to chufe certain herbs for their cure, and manv fuch-like wonders ?

OF THE STOMACH.
THE STOMACH is a member compound and fpermatic, finewy and fenfible,

wherein is made the firft perfect digeftion of chyle : it is a neceflary member to the

body, for, if it fail in its operations, the whole fabric is corrupted. It is in the little

world the fame as the terreftrial globe is in the great world ; in it is expreffed the

fublunary part of the world -, in it are contained the parts that ferve for nutrition,

concodion, and procreation. And this leads me to difcourfe of the adminiftenng

virtues in man, which are here feated, and to wind up all with a touch of the office

of the microcofmical ftars with as much brevity as may be. The ftomach is framed

of two panicles, the outer is carnous, the inner nervous, from which is ftretched to

the mouth *fcpbagus, or the way of the meat, by which the ftomach draweth toitlelr

meat and drink as with hands. By the virtue of the fubtile will, which is in this

mufcus longitudinalis^ is made the attractive virtue, which is hot and dry, by a qua ity

active, or principal, which appears by the fun, the fountain of all heat, which is

an attractive quality, which is evident by his attracting and exhaling the humidity

from
1
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from this inferior globe into the airy region, as into the neck or higher part of an

c. mbic \ and, being refolved into water, (by reafon of their weight,) fall down again

upon the earth, which is the veflel receiving: fo, through continued diftillations, by

fjblimation of the water, by cohabation, by drawing off the liquor (being often

poured on), and fortified by the influence of the celeftial and central fun, the body

becomes endued with a eoncoctive, nutritive, and procreative, virtue. So in theilo-

mach, by the active quality of the microcofmical fun, his benevolent rays, and friend-

ly heat, meat and drink are defired, and attracted into the ftomach, for the nourilh*

ment of the whole body.

In the ftomach is a tranfverfe muicle, to withhold or make retention •, by this

retentive virtue, thofe things that are brought into the ftomach are kept and with-

holden until nature hath wrought her end, and every faculty hath executed its office.

It is in quality cold and dry j cold, becaufe the nature of cold is to comprefs or hold

together, as you may fee in ice; dry, becaufe it is the nature of drinefs to keep and

hold what is comprefled. It is under the influence of Saturn, and that is the reafon

why, for the moft part, men that are cold and dry of temperature, or, as aftronomers

fay, Saturnine people, are covetous and tenacious •, and that is the reafon that old men
are naturally covetuous, becaufe Saturn ruleth old age, and, by the decay of nature,

the temperature becomes cold and dry. It hath the fpleen, the reprefentative of Sa-

turn, lying toward the left fide, and furniftieth the ftomach with humours necefTary

to fortify the retentive virtue.

The digeftive faculty, which is the chief and moft principal, (the others like hand-

maids attending it,) is hot and moift, nature's cook and principal workman, the

archaeus and central fire which in this philofophical veffel, viz. the ftomach, digefteth

the victuals into a chaos, or confufed mafs, that fo a natural feparation may be made.

It is under the influence of Jupiter, who furnilheth it with friendly heat and moif-

ture, by the liver, (the microcofmical Jupiter,) chafing and heating the right fide of

the ftomach.

The ftomach hath alfo a latitudinal mufcle, or will, which makes the expulfive

faculty, it is naturally cold and moift-, cold, to comprefs the fuperfluity; moift

to make the matter flippery and fit for eje&ion, alfo to work a fuitable difpofition in

the body. It is a necefiury operation by it, after the feparation of the pure from the

impure, the elements from the caput tnortuum y or ratherfaces, is removed and carried

away, all that is needlefs or prejudicial to nature. It is under the dominion of tiie

Moon, (with whom you may join Venus, being of the fame nature,) whofe epitome
or microcofmical fubftitute, viz. the brain, fendeth a branch of nerves to the ftomach
and thereby furnifheth it with humours, cold and moift, fit for expulfion.

OF
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OF THE HEART.
i

THE PIEART hath two ventricles or concavities, and the left is higher than the

ght ; the caule of its hollownefs is to keep the blood for his ncviriming, and the

ir to abate and temper the great heat which is included and fhut up in trie conca-

• *

vities. «.»— v_.

As he is jol corporis, and center of the reft of the members and ruler of the family,

he communicates to them life and motion, yet by his heat he attracts what is need-

ful for himfelffrom the other members, as a fubfidy or tax impofed upon his fub-

jects. And therefore to the right ventricle of the heart cometh a vein from the

great vein, which receiveth all the fubftance of the blood from the liver; this vein

pafieth to the right ventricle of the heart, and bringeth a great portion of the thickr

eft and pureft blood to nourifh the heart. The refidue that is left of this is made

more fubtle through the virtue and heat of the heart, and then fent into a concavity

or pit, in the midft of the heart, between the two ventricles ; therein it is made hot

and pure, and from thence it pafieth to the left ventricle, and there is engendered in

a fpi r i t that is clearer, brighter, and fubtiler, than any corporeal or bodily thing

which is engendered of the four elements, for it is a mean between the body and the

foul ; wherefore, of the philofophers, it is likened more to heavenly than earthly

things.

- From the left ventricle of the heart fpring two arteries, the one having but one coat,

and therefore is called arteria venalis, which carrieth blood from the heart to the

lungs, which blood is vaporous and fit for its nourilhment, and carrieth back air

from the lungs to refrefh the heart.

The' other artery hath two coats ; it is called, vena arterialis^ or the great artery, or

which fpringeth all the other arteries, that fpread to every member of the

which carry the fpirits, which are the treafures of the foul's virtue ; thus it pafletn

till it come to the brain, and be made an animal fpirit •, at the liver it is made nutn-

mental, and at the tefticles generative. Thus by the heart is made a fpirit of every

kind, and (like the fun in the heavens) by his royal prefence he doth confer life and

liberty to his fuppliants.

The motion of the heart is wonderful; it continues to the utmoft period of life,

day and night, without a fingle moment's interruption or intermiflion ;
and is per-

formed more than an hundred thoufand times every day. Here is, indeed, Ibmethmg

like what themechanifts want, under the name of a perpetual motion ; and the ftu-

pendous wifdom of the Creator is in nothing exprefled more glorioufly.

OF
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OF THE LUNGS, LIVER, &c

THE LUNGS are made ofa fubftance very foft and fpongious ; iupple to draw

and inforcefrom,like a pair of bellows ; they are an instrument of refpiration, whereby

the heart is refrelhed, drawing unto it the blood, the fpirits, and the air, and difbur-

thening itfelfof thofefumes and excrements which opprefs it. They are naturally cold

and dry, accidentally cold and moift j naturally cold and dry, waving about the

heart, abating its heat by a refreshing blaft j they are accidentally moift, by reafon

of catarrhs and rheums, which they receive from the brain.

There are three principal parts in the lungs confiderable. One is a vein coming from

the liver, which bringeth with it the crude and undigefted part of the chyle to feed

the lungs. Another is arteria venalis, coming from the heart, bringing the fpiritof

life to nourilh the lungs. The third is frachia arteria, that bringeth air to the lungs,

and it paffeth through all the left part of them to do its office.

The lungs are divided into five portions or pellicles, three on the right fide and

two on the left fide , that, in cafe any impediment or hurt fhould happen in any one

part, the other fhould be ready to fupply the office.

But I fhall give no further defcription of the lungs, but defcribc the liver, which

is a principal member in the little world, reprefenting the planet Jupiter, quafijuvans

pater, hot and moift, inclining towards the right fide, under the fhort ribs. The

form of the liver is gibbous, or bunchy, on the back fide ; on the other fide hollow,

like the infide of an hand, that it might be pliable to the ftomach (as a man's hand

is to an apple, or any thing that is round) to further its digeftion ; for his heat is to

the ftomach as the heat of a fire is to the pot which hangeth over it. It is the ftore-

houfe of the blood, the fountain of the veins, the feat of the natural nourishing fa-

culty, or vegetative foul, engendered of the blood of that chyle which it draweth

from the meferaique veins, and receiveth by the vena porta, which entereth into the

concavities thereof, and afterwards is fent and diftributed through the whole body

by the help of vena cava, which ariie from the bunch or branches thereof, which

are in great numbers as the rivers from the ocean.

The natural and nutrimental faculty hath its refidence in the liver, and is dif-

perfed through the whole body with the veins, from which are bred four particular

humours, viz. blood, choler, phlegm, and melancholy.

Blood is made of meat perfectly concocted, in quality hot and moift, Jupiter's

darling, the moft perfect: and neceflary humour (the other three being fuperfl

yet neceflary too). The blood thus concocted isdrawn out by thzvena cava, whofe
branches, ramifying upwards and downwards, carry and convey it to all the

27 E other
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other members of the body for their nourifhment, where, by a third digeftion, it is

tranfmuted into the flefh.

Choler, or bile, is made of meat more than perfectly concocted : it is the fpume or

froth of blood ; it clarifieth all the humours, heats the body, and nourilhcth the ap-

prehenfi It is in quality hot and dry, it fortifieth the attractive faculty as blood

doth the digefti moveth man to activity and valour : it nder the

Mars, whofe refidence is in the gall, which is an official member, a Durfe

veflicle placed in the hollownefs of the liver, whofe office i:

fuperfluities, which are engendered in the liver as aforefaid

to receive the choleric

Which purfe, or bag,

hath three holes, or necks. By the firft it draweth to itfelf the choler from the liver,

thatfo the blood be not hurt by the bile, or choler. By the fecond it fendeth cho-

ler to the bottom of the ftomach, to fortify the attractive faculty. And, laftly, it

fendeth choler regularly to every gut, from one gut to another, to cleanfe them from

fuperfluities and drofs.

Phlegm is made of meat not perfectly digefted : it fortifieth the virtue expulfive,

and maketh the body fit for ejection ; it is kind to, and fortifieth, the brain by its

confimilitude with it; it is antipathetical to the apprehenfion, and doth much injure

therefore phlegmatic perfons have but weak henfions ; it is cold and moift

in quality, its receptacle is in the lungs, it is governed by the Moon and Venus;

therefore it qualifies the bile, cools and moiftens the heart, thereby fuftainingitand

the whole body from the fiery effects which continual motion would produce.

Melancholy isthefedimentof blood : it is cold and dry in quality ; it makethmen

fober, folid, and ftaid, fit for ftudy, or any ferious employments ; it curbs the un-

bridled pafiions incident to thefanguine complexion : it ftayeth wandering and idle

thoughts, and reduces them home to the centre; it is like a grave counfellorto the

whole body. It is governed by the planet Saturn, it ftrengtheneth the retentive fa-

culty, and its receptacle is in the fpleen ; which in the body is placed on the left fide

tranfverfely linked to the flomach.

O F THE REINS AND KIDNEYS.
THE REINS and KIDNEYS placed with the region of the

backwards, and they are ordained to cleanfe the blood from the watery fuperfl

they have two paflages : by the one is drawn the water from the venakelis

:ins, which are called vena emulgentes* the emulg
e fame water to the bladder, and this is called pores uritbedes

The kidneys are made of a hard fubftance. ar

and by the other is fa*

d full of ha>d concavities, and there

fore the fores of them are hard to cure ; thev are harder in fubftance than other

fiefhy
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flefhy member, and for that two caufes •, the firft is, that they be not much hurt by
the (harpnefs of the urine ; the other is, that the urine that pattern from them might
be the better cleanfed. The heart fendeth an artery to convey to them blood, hear,

fpirit, and life. And from the liver there co meth a vein, which bringeth nutrimental
blood. Their fatnefs is as of other members, made of thin blood congealed by cold

;

there is the greater quantity in this place, becaufe it fhould temper the heat of the kid-

neys, which they have from the biting (harpnefs of the urine.

The next thing is the bladder, which is compounded of two nervous panicles ; in

complexion it is cold and dry, whofe neck is carnous, and hath two mufcles to with-

hold and to let it go; in man it is long, and is contained with the yard pafflng

through the peritoneuth •, but in women it is fhorter, and is contained with the vulva:

the place of the bladder is between the fliare-bone and longaon. In women it is be-

tween the aforefaid bone and the matrix. In the bladder are implanted the uterers,

which bring the urine or water from the kidneys thither, and enter into the holes

and panicles thereof, which is done by a natural motion between tunicle and tunicle,

till the urine findeth the hole of the nether tunicle, where it entereth privily into the

concavity. And the more the bladder is filled with urine, the ftraiter are the

comprefied together; the holes are not fet one againfl the other, fo that, if the blad-

der be never fo full, none can go back again.

This is the microcofmical ocean, into which all the rivers of the body difcharge

themfelves. There muft needs be more than a watery fubftance in it, for many times,

in difeafes, it is plentifully made, though the patient drinketh little or nothing ; and

it is obferved that creatures that drink nothing will make water. Phyficians often-

times foretel many things by its colour, thinnefs, and thicknefs. Salt you know is

hid in meats, and that plants have very much fait in them you may find by diftilling

them ; and it is very well known, that by the chymical art many kinds of fait may be

fetched out of urine. The artificial cryfocolla is made of urine. Nitre is made of

earth moiftened with the urine and dung of living creatures.

OF THE GENERATIVE PARTS.

THE inftruments of generation areoftwo forts, male and female; their ufeis the

procreation of mankind, the operation is by action and paffion, the agent is the feed

the patient the blood. Although this cometh to be fpoken of in the laft place, yet it

might have'deferveefly been put in the firft y for nature regards not only the confer-

vation of itfelf, but to beget its like and conceive its fpecies. Venus hath the princi-

pal government of the members of generation, in which members there are many parts

delerving

Firft

;
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Firft •, of the genitals of men :—The firft thing to be confidered is, that which

ariatomifts call vafa preparentia, or preparing veffels, which bring blood and vital

fpirits to the tefticles ; they are four in number, and before they come to the tefticles

they make a curious implication, intertexture, or twitting, the one with the other,

the arteries into the veins, and the veins into the arteries, which phyficians call corpus

varkofum j fome call it pompiniformis : this interweaving reacheth down even into the

fubftance of them ; their ufe is to mix the blood and vital fpirit together, thatfothey

may have a lit matter to work on.

The tefticles are of a white, foft, and fpongy, fubftance, full of fmall veins and ar-

teries ; or elfe, when humours flow to them, they could not fwell to fuch a bignefs

:

their form is oval •, of their bignefs few are ignorant. Each tefticle hath a mufcle,

which the learned call cremafier, which ferveth to pull them up in the act of genera-

tion, as its name in the Greek fignifieth, that fo the veffels, being flackened, may

better avoid the feed.

The feed being thoroughly concocted by the tefticles, there are two other fmall

pipes called vafa deferentia : they are alfo called fpermatic pores : their office is to

carry the feed to the feminary veffels, which are to keep it till need requireth its ex-

pulfion. From the (tones they arife very near to the preparing veflels into the cavity

of the belly ', then, going back again, they turn to the back fide of the bladder, be-

tween it and the right gut, where they are joined to the feminal veffels, which are foft

and fpongy, fomewhat like kernels, through which paffeth the urethra, or common

paffage in the yard both for feed and urine.

Hiftories make mention, and experience evinceth, that fome are born without te(-
*

tides, fome with one. Philip, Landgrave of Heflia, had three ; he was fo full of (eed t

and prone to venerous actions, that his wife could not fuffer him fo often as necef-

fity urged him to it, he otherwife being chafte and honeft j he, relating his mind to

the priefts, with the confent of his wife, took a concubine.

It is unneceffary for me here to defcribe the yard, and all the parts thereof, as their

form, office, texture, fympathy, &c. will hereafter be more particularly treated of in

the anatomical analyfis , in this place therefore I only mean to give a brief touch of

the moft confiderable parts.

I now come to the generative parts of women ; and firft of the dytoris, which is a

finewy and hard body, much like the yard of a man, and fufTers erection and falling*

caufeth luft in women, and giveth delight in copulation : Avicenna calleth it the

wand, or alhathara ; and Albucafis calleth it tentigo ; and Fallopious faith, that

this hath fometimes grown fo big, that women would copulate with others like men.

This obferve* that the paffage of the urine is not through the neck of the womb;

near

^
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near the paffage of the urine are four caruncles or ficfliy knobs, they arc called wyrti-

formes, becaufe they referable myrtle- berries ; the uppermost of them is largeft and

forked, to receive the neck of the paffage of the urine •, the others lie below this on

the fides, and are to keep back the air or any hurtful thing from the womb. In vir-

gins thefe knobs are joined together by a thin fkin, interlarded with fmall veins, with

a hole in the middle about the bignelsof one's little finger, through which paffeth the

menftruous blood : this fkin is a note of virginity, for the firft act of copulation

breaketh it. I believe that this was that note of virginity which God gave to the

Hebrews. Thefe knobs joined together do much reiembie a role not quite blown,

therefore called a flower, whence came the word to deflower a virgin. If I fhculd

take upon me to declare the opinions of authors, it would prove (almoft) an endlefs

talk •. this I (hall add, that I conceive of virginity, becaufe

may be broken without the act of copulation •, as, namely, by applying peffaries to

provoke the menftrues, or by a defluxion of fharp humours, See. but it is probable

that the Jewifti virgins were more careful of it, their reputations depending thereon.

«The womb in figure is almoft perfectly round, in virgins about the bignefs of a

walnut, yet, when a women is conceivedwith child, it dilatesitfelf tofuch a capacity,

that it is able to contain the child; the mouth of it is no bigger than to receive the

glansof the yard, yet at the delivery makes room for the child to come out, be it

ever fo big : this made Galen admire, and it may be a great admiration to ail, if we

confider the wonderful works ofGod in the creation of man : he who knows himfelf

may know there is an all-powerful God ! and therefore it was engraven with letters

of gold over the porch of the temple of Apollo, the god (according to the Panims)

of knowledge and wifdom, this fentence—Know thyfelf—as a falutation unto all
5

fignifying, that he that would have accefs unto that divinity, and entrance into that

temple, muft firft know himfelf.

The womb before conception is fmall, becaufe the feed, being but little in quan-

tity, might be clofe embraced and cherifhed. Women have tefticles or ftones as

men have, but they differ from men's in thefe particulars : they are within the belly

in women, in men without ; they are not fo fmooth in women as in men ; they are

lefs than the ftones of men ; they are not ftaid by mufcles, but by ligaments ; as

men's are oval, they are flattifh ; they have but one fkin, men's have four, becaufe

they are without the body, and expofed to the cold •, they are more foft and cold

than men's are. But they are ordained both in men and women for the fame ufe

firm

27

:o concoct feed ; and, though Ariftotle denied feed in women, yet Hippoc
of the ancients of phyfic, was of this judgment ; and reafonand experience

F The
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The vafa preparentt

a

, the preparing vefTels, and vafa deferentia t carrying vefTels, are

of the fame nature and office as they are in men ; they differ only in this, that they

are fomewhat fhorter, having a fhorter way to go, the tefticles being within the belly

in women : but, left the fhortnefs ofthe paflagc mould hinder their operation, God

and nature have fo provided, that they are more twifted and interwoven than they

are in men, that they may the better mingle the blood and vital fpirit.

Thus have I given you a fhort defcription of man, the mafter-piece of God's

workmanfhip; and in whom iscomprifed a fmall draught of all things in the uni-

verfe. In man, as in a perfpective glafs, may our mother-earth with her innumera-

ble of&pring be difcovered ; in him may the unruly and reftlefs waves of the ocean

be delineated : nor doth he only epitomize the elemental world, but alfo the celef-

tial i in him are difcovered the prudent, majtftical, fumptuous, magnificent, honour-

able, affable, and humane, folar quality : the unfteadfaft, timorous, lbon-daunted, oft-

changing, and fhifting, temper, among men, anfwers to the various motions of the

low and oft-changing Luna. Others in profundity of imagination, refervednefs of

words, aufterity of actions, &c. are a fit portrait of the melancholy planet Saturn.

There are yet a few in the world who are faithful lovers of fair dealing, beneficent

to all men, doing glorious, honourable, and religious, actions s juft, wife, prudent,

virtuous, &c. of the temper of benevolent Jupiter. There are (in our apprehen-

fions) too many of the Martial temper, who are valiant lovers of wars, frays, and

commotions, fubject to no reafon, bold, confident, willingly obeying nobody, &c.

Nor is Venus excluded thofe people's affections who love mirth in words and

actions, mufical, delighting in venery, drinking, and merry-meetings, who trouble

not themfelves with ftate-affairs, nor are inquifitive after armies or navies. Nor is

Mercury without his party among us, who are fubtile and politic, excellent difpu-

tants and logicians, fharp-witted, and able to learn any thing, men of unwearied

fancies, and fit for any employment, yet unconftant. The planetary in fluence in the

good or ill difpofition of the air is lively reprefented in man. A healthy fanguine

conftitution, or a delicate compofure of heat and moilture, anfwers to a ferene and

temperate air, with feafonable moiflening dews and fhowers, which are the fweet

influence of the Sun, Jupiter, and Venus. The feverifh, hot, and parching, diftem-

pers of the body, anfwer to the hot and fcorching weather occafioned by the hery

beams of Mars. Nor is the cold, chilly, melancholy, weeping, and lamenting, dif-

pofition of many people, lefs reprefented by the melancholy, dark, cold, and wet,

weather, proceeding from Saturn's influx. The intellectual world hath alfo in mar

the foaring contemplations of the foul of man which

(like the body) be confined to any place, but in a moment furrounds this terreftna

globe j
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globe ; nor there content, but as foon mounts itfelf to the heavens, and fearcheth

their fecret corners; nor there fatisfied till he comes to the higheft, for by his con-

templations (having his original from the uncreated light) he reflects thither, viz.

to the divine Majefty of heaven

!

ANATOMICAL ANALYSIS of the HUMAN FRAME.

OF THESKIN.
THE SKIN is a membranous covering of the body, fimilar, fpermatic, having

blood mixed with it, reddifh, white, loofe, and the inftrumentof feeling. It hath

cutaneous veins and arteries, as alfo nerves ; from the laft of which, it receives its

quicknefs of fenfe. From the capillary veins and arteries it receives blood for

nourifhment and vital fpirit for quickening. Its temperature is cold and dry, or

rather exquihtely temperate, yet fo that it may be the judge of feeling. The fkin

on the top of the head is thickeft, that on the fides thin, that on the face and palms

of the hands thinner, that on the lips thinneft of all •, that on the tops of the fingers

is mean, fo that the fenfe of touching may be the more perfect : its texture is flight

and very full of fmall holes or pores, for the infenfible tranfpiration of fumes, va-

pours, and fweat. It takes its colour from the predominant humour, unlefs it be

fuch from the birth, as in Ethiopia. It has a double fubftance : the one is exter-

nal, called cuticula, or the fcarf-fkin, becaufe it is placed upon the fkin, as a cover

or defence, every where perforated with pores, without blood and without feeling

:

its connexion is to the true fkin, from whence it has its figure and colour ; but, in

Black Moors, the cuticula being pulled off, the skin itfelf is white. It has no action,

only ufe, which is to fliut the pores of the skin, that the ichoous fubftance may not

iftue from the veins and arteries ; to defend the skin from immoderate heat or cold

;

and to make it fmooth, beautitul, polilhed, and even. It is generated of a vifcous

and oleaginous vapour of the blood. The other is the true skin, of which \ye have

firft {poken, which^is fix times thicker than the fcarf-skin; its pores will appear in

winter-time, if it be made bare, and expofed to the cold : for where they are, the

cuticula will appear like a goofe skin. The skin receives two cutaneous veins,

through the head and neck, from the jugulars: two through the arms, breaft, and

back, from the auxiliaries : two through the lower belly, loins, and legs, from the

groins, which are confpicuous in women after hard labour, and in fuch as hav

varices in many branches. It has few arteries, and thofe very fmall, in the tec

and forehead, fingers, fcrotum, and yard.

ies
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red. bu

OF THE FLESH.
THE FLESH is a fimilar, foft, thick, fubftance, well Compacted, made of

blood alone, if it be red ; but, of blood and feed, if it be white. It is four-fold,

viz. mufculous, vifcerous, membranous, and glandulous-, of which the two firft

the two latter white. Mufculous flefh is foft and red, and that

which is properly termed flefh. Vifcerous flefh is that of the bowels, which is the

proper fubftance of the lungs, heart, liver, Ipleen, and kidneys ; it is red, hard,

fitted to prop up the veflels, and to aflift them in their particular and various opera-

tions. Membranous flefh is the flefhy fubftance of every membranous part, as in

the gullet, ftomach, guts, womb, bladder. Glandulous flefh is the flefh of kernels;

it is white, thick, and fpongy, formed of feed (and therefore cannot properly be

called flefh), of which fome anatomifts make many diverfities; but the true fearcher

may find that the glandules differ not fo much in fubftance as in their ufeand humour;

which are, firft, to fupport the divifions of the veflels; fecondly, to drink up fuper-

fluous humours, becaufe they are of a hollow fpongy fubftance, and are therefore

vulgarly termed emunftories, or cleanfers of the noble parts, thofe in the neck being

accounted cleanfers of the head, thofe in the arm-pits of the heart, and thofe in the

groin of the liver; thirdly, to moiften the parts for their more eafy motion, or to

prohibit drinefs, fuch are thofe which are fituated by the tongue, larynx, eye-

&

OF THE MEMBRANES.
A MEMBRANE is a fimilar, fpermatic, part; broad, foft, dilatable, white, con-

taining and invefting the parts, and carrying fenfe to them. If, being a hollow

body, it receives fomething, as the ftomach, bladder, gall, eye, it is called tmica, a

coat ; but, if it embraces and covers a folid body, it is called tnembrana, a covering:

and thofe which cover the brain are called menings. It is indued with fenfe from ic-

felf. Membranes are the only true organs of feeling, fervinsfthe animal fpirits to~.w w* ..^w.ijj-,, iwriiij-j

this purpofe. Its ufe is, to inveft the parts of the body, to defend it from injuries

by reafon of its hardnefs and compactnefs, to give them the fenfe of feeling, to

ftrengthen them, to join parts to parts, and to keep them united; to feparate alfo

the parts, and to clofe the mouths of the vefTels. Some membranes are thin, fome

thick
:
the thin membranes alfo differ ; for the perioftton of the ribs is thinner than

the pleura; the periojtion of the head is thinner than the pericranium > the /k

mater is thinner than the dura mater. The proper membrane of the mufcles
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is thin, and is knit unto the mufcles by mod thin filaments. Its ufe is to clothe the

mufcles, and to feparate them one from another j and to impart to them fenie and

feeling. The thick membrane is called by fome a membranous mufcle, by others

a nervy or fatty coat •, it is called flefhy, becaufe in fome places, as about the loins,

neck, ears, forehead, &c. it retains a flefhy fubftance ; but, in the abdomen of a man
ripe in years, it has no flelhy appearance at all. Its temperature is hot and moid,

having its origin from blood : it is fituated under the far, and flretched out over

the whole body univerfally, and is the fourth covering of the body, ( but in beafts it

is next to the fkin :) it has no figure, but that of the body which it covers : its co-

lour is various in divers places : in the neck, forehead, and privities, it is redder than

elfewhere: in fome places it is joined to the fat infeparably, in other places it may
be feparated ; and it communicates with the principal parts by the extremities of the

veins, arteries, and nerves. It is very fenfible, fo that the rigour and trembling of

the body depends thereupon : its ufe is to give foundation to the collecting and ge-

nerating the fat, and to keep the fat in its due place, as alfo to divide one mufcle

from another, and all of them from the other flefh ; to clothe the body, cherifli the

internal heat, and to defend it from external injuries : it flicks clofe to the fat, to the

mufcles, and to the ligaments of the bones, and is firmly joined to the back in fa-

fhion of a membrane, from whence it is faid to arife •, it is fo clofely joined to the

mufculus latus, that in the neck and forehead it can fcarcely be feparated from it,

whereby it is thought to conftitute the fame : to the (kin it flicks by very many

veins, fome few arteries, branches of nerves, and an innumerable quantity of

membranous fibres.

OF A FIBRE.

A FIBRE is a fimilar fpermatic part, difperfed through the skin, flelh, and mem-

branes, to make them the more firm, and, being naturally diftended, to contract

again in the fame manner. By reafon of the various fituation thereof, it is faid to

be either right, oblique, tranfverfe, or round, whereby it may not only help the

membrane, but flrengthen it, as alfo the skin and flefh or mufcles ; and, when dilat-

ed, reduce them to their natural flate. Each fort of fibre is faid to perform a feve-

ral action : as, the right to attract or draw to ; the oblique to expel or thrufl forth ;

the tranfverfe to retain or hold ; and the round to conflrain or bind. But thefe

actions of the fibres are not made fo much by their own Angular virtue as by the

virtue of the member which they ferve, or belong unto, from which they have their

fenie and nourifhment 5 for of themfelves they are fenfelefs.

28. G OF
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OF A LIGAMENT. .'

A LIGAMENT, or band, is a fimilar, fpermatic, dry, part, adhering firmly to

the bones, tying the parts of the body mutually together. Its fubftance is folid

white, bloodlefs, fofter than a griftle, and harder than nerves and membranes ; beirF

of a middle fubftance between them. It is without cavity, fenfe, or motion : their

fubftance is in fome places fofter and more membranous than others, as in all liga.

hich go about the joints. Their ufe is like a cord to connect or bind the

parts of the body one to another, chiefly the bones, and to keep them fo together,

that they may not be luxated or disjointed. As to fituation, fome are within or

among the bones, as the griftly ligaments, which are thick and round : fome are ex-

ternally wound about the bones, which are thin and membranous. As to figure,

fome are broad, which are called membranous ; others round and nervous : but

they are called membranous and nervous only in refpect to their external form or

refemblance, not to their internal effence ; for they are all void of fenfe, which they

would not be were they compofed of the true fubftance of nerve or mem-
brane. All the ligaments are folid, none hollow, except the (lender ligaments of

the womb

OF A CARTILAGE, OR GRISTLE.
A GRISTLE is a fimilar, fpermatic, part, drier and harder than a ligament, but

moifter and fofter than a bone, rendering the articulation the more pliable, and de-

fending feverai parts from external injuries. Some are fofter, efpecially about the

joints i others harder, and not much differing from the nature of a bone; and fome

are in procefs of time turned into bones, efpecially in aged people. It is without

marrow, cavities, or fenfe, being endowed neither with nerves nor membranes. Its

matter is the fame with that of the bones, being a moift earthy part of the (ted,

partly clammy and gluey, and partly fat, but more vifcous than fat : its ufe is to

facilitate motion, that the bones rubbing one againft another fhould not wear and

iret
;
to defend fome parts from external injuries, itfelf being fcarcely fu bjecl: to any

:

to fhape parts prominent or hollow, as in the ears, larynx* &c. to fill up hollowoefs

m the joints, as in the knees ; to ferve for a cover, as in the epiglottis •, to fuftain or

underprop fomewhat, as the grift les of the eye-lids to bear the hairs; and to make a

conne&ion of the bones. Its fituation, magnitude, and fig

ccording to the bones they are joined with : their fubftance is fometimes

harder, as thofe which in time become boney : fometimes fofter, refembl

ment
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nenr, and are therefore catted gri though it be hard, it is fiexi

bleand tough, becaufe encompafifed with vifcous flimy matter. As to their con-

nection, fome conftitute parts in themfelves, as that or* the nofe ; others grow to the

bones which knit them together, without any other medium, as in tht (hare or

breaft-bones ; or by common ligaments coming between, as in that j n g called

ioofe articulation.

OF A TENDON
A TENDON is a fimilar, fpermatic, folid, part, cold a J dry, having a peculiar

fubftance, continued from the beginning to the end of a mufcle, and the chiereft

part thereof upon which the action of the mufcle depends, and no where to be found

out of a mufcle. It has a nervous-like fubftance, yet extremely differing from a

nerve, white, thick, hard, fmooth, and extended according to the length of tue muf-

de, being ten times bigger than a nerve. Its figure is either folid and round, as in

the tnufculus biceps ; or plain and membranous, as in the mufcles of the abdomen,

being alfo either fhort or long, and of a uniform fubftance in all its parts •, fo that,

f it is nervous at the beginning fometimes

the end, when the head of it is flefhy ; and, if its beginning is like fmall ftrings,

they are united to form the tendon afterwards. The hard and ftifif tendons have

much fat about them, to foften them, that they may be the more pleafantly moved;
and therefore thofe fibres difperfed among the flefh are nothing elfe but the tendon

divided, and the tendon nothing e\(e but fibres united ; and therefore a tendon is

either folid, compact, and united, or elfe difgregated, fevered, and divided into fibres.

United is, where the whole tendinous part appears white, and hard, either in the

beginning, end, or middle, or in ail thofe parts. Severed or divided, when produced

into innumerable fmall fibres, fcarce difcernible to the fight > being compaifed about

with flefh

OF THE FAT.
FAT is a fimilar, fofty oily, white, inienfible, part: made to preferve the natural

heat, to help chylification, to facilitate motion, to moiften other parts, and to nourifh

the body in famine. Its fubftance is twofold, viz. greaie and fuet, which, although
it is fomewhat folid, >et, is foft and oily, as may be perceived by handling : reafe

or axungia is eafiiy melted, but not fo eafily congealed : j'jrjum or fuet is not fo

eafily melted, but more eafily hardened. Its origin is from the thinner parts c

the Wood, fweating through the veins like dew, and congeal ins; about the flefli

this is the eiTential matter of fat; its efficient caufe is a moift and temperate heat,

(which is alfo the quality thereof } ) the cajfe of its congealing is tht roldncfs of the

membra, es
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membranes from whence it has its white colour : but this coldnefs is not fimpic,

but refpective to other parts. Melted lead or wax will congeal in hot places, if the

heat be lefs than that heat which will melt them : hence Galen determines fat to

proceed from coldnefs, lb that the fat, thin, and light, part of the blood, in colder

constitutions is referved ; whilft in hotter bodies it turns to nutriment, fo that hot

and dry bodies are hardly ever fat. Its fituation is immediately under the fkin,

univerfally over the whole body; the forehead, eye-lids, and privities, excepted:

whence it is, that the fatty membrane is as large as the fkin, and fticks firmly to it,
—

neither can it be divided from it without fcraping ; and fo alfo it fticks to the

flefhy membrane. It cannot communicate with the principal parts, becaufe it is not

truly nourifhed ; nor yet lives, unlefs by oppofition, as ftones do, nor is it indeed

fenfible; therefore it wants both veins, arteries, and nerves, yet all three of them pafs

through it to the fkin. The fat of the belly has three veins, the external mammil-

lary, defcending from above : ttevenaepigajlrica, arifing from beneath, or out of

the crural vein, through the groin; and that coming out of the loins having many

veins accompanied with arteries: through thefe, and the veffels of the Ikin, cup-

ping-glaiTes, and fcarifications, draw humours out of the inward parts. It has a

great number of kernels, which receive excrements out of the body into themfelves;

and they are more numerous in fickly perfons, and fuch as abound with excre-

mentitious moifture. Its ufes are to cherifh the natural heat ; to help the concoc-

tion of the ftomach -, to moiften hot and dry parts, fuch as the heart ; to facilitate

motion in the principal parts, as in the griftles and jointings of the greater bones,

and about certain ligaments, as alfo in the focket of the eye, left by its continual

motion it fhould become dry and withered ; to ferve as a pillow or bulwark againft

blows, bruifes, and contufions, and therefore the palms of the hands, buttocks, and

ibles of the feet, have plenty of fat ; to nourifli the body in time of long fatting

;

to fill up the empty places in the mufcles, and to underprop the veffels, that they

may pafs fafely ; and laftly to fill up all the vacuities of the other parts, veffels, ana

fkin, that the body may be rendered fmooth, white, foft, fair, and beautiful.

Hitherto we have treated of parts absolutely fimilar ; thofe which are io only in

appearance or to fenfe are in number five, viz. veins, arteries, nerves, mufcles, an

bones ; of all which we mail now treat in order.

OF VEINS.
AVEIN is a fimilar, fpermatic, membranous, round, long,hollow, part,every where

joined by anaftomofes to the arteries: allotted to receive and contain the bio

om them, to be farther concocted, and to be carried to the heart and
and

diftribute
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dHtribute it over the whole body. The original of their difpenfatron, or place from
whence they rife, is the liver, where blood is made; and that the firft fanguification
is made there, and not in the heart, is apparent, becaufe there are no paffag

the chylus to the heart, nor any receptacles for the excrements of the firft con-
coction placed by the heart-, all which requifites are found in the liver. More-
over blood is carried from the liver to the heart, but not from the heart to the

liver
:
for it cannot go out of the heart into the liver, becaufe of the valves, though

mediately, when it runs back out of the arteries, it may be carried thither. Alfo the

vena cava and porta enter not into the heart, but the liver &nd, in a child in the

womb, the navel-vein with blood (which nourifiies the child) goes not into the heart,

but into the liver ; nor is fanguification ever hurt but when the liver is hurt. The
veins have only one tunicle, with many valves within, efpecially in the external

joints; they are nourifhed with blood, not with that contained within themfelves,

but with that from the little arteries •, for their connection is fuch with the arteries,

that every vein is for the molt part attended with an artery, over which it lies, and
which it touches. Galen faith, a vein is feldom found without arteries : but no ar-

tery is ever found without a vein. Their form is that of a conduit pipe ; their mag-
nitude according to their place : in the liver, and their original, they are great, be-

caufe they are hot, foft, and in perpetual motion, and becaufe all the blood in the

body paffes this way, out of the right into the left ventricle of the heart : in the

heart they are great, by reafon of its heat, and becaufe it is to furnifh the whole body

with arterial blood, received in, and fent out, by continual pulfations. The emul-

gent veins are great, becaufe of the plenty of blood, and ferofitics, brought bac

from the kidneys to the vena cava r but, where the fubftance of the part is laftin^

he brain, bones. &c parts

towards their ends they are very fmall, and called capillary veins, being divided

minutely, fprtnkled into, and for the moft part confounded with, the fleflr ; by th

way the arterial blood is mediately pafied through the porous fiefh to the reins \

and, by the fame way alfo, blood made of chyle in the liver is infuied into the lit-

tle branches of the vena cava. The veins and arteries confpire together, and the

veins receive out of the arteries fpirit and blood-, and this is apparent, becaufe, if

the veins be quite emptied, the arteries are empty alfo : moreover, by a vein opened

in the arm or hand, all the blood in the body may be drawn out i alfo it is neceflary

in refpecl: of the circular motion of the blood ; and in many places it may be de-

monttrated to the eve-fight, where the conjunctions of the ve#i^ with the arteries

are vifible. The veins are endowed with feeling both from the nerves that are

them, and from their own membrane, which is one only, where they are infei

into ibme bowel ; otherwife they are befides invefted with a common membrane

28. H fome
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force external thick one, borrowed from the neighbouring parts, when either they

are fofpended and carried a long way without the bowels and mufcles; or, when

they reft upon hard bodies. This happens in the abdomen to the veins and arteries

from the peritoneum \ and in the cheft from the pleura. Their ufe is to receive the

blood not iufltciendy elaborated from the arteries, and to return k to the liver and

heart, there to be more perfectly conco&ed. For neither is the venal blood, nor do

the veins carry any thing ufeful for nutrition i but they bring back all the blood to

the heart, only by circulation, either mediately by the liver, as themefaraic veins ; or

immediately, as the eava; and that either from the whole body, from the fmalleft

branches to the greateft, by the upper and lower branch, or, from the liver, whe~

ther it be there generated, or is derived from the mefaraics and arteries. Hence it

appears, that the veins carry and re-carry the blood to the liver; and to this end

the valves of the veins do eonfpire, which are fo contrived, that they ftand all wide

open towards the heart, and afford an eafy paflage from the fmalleft veins to the

greateft, and from thence to the heart ; but, from the heart and great veins being

fhut, they fuffer nothing to go back. The liver fends only to the heart, the heart

only to the lungs and all the arteries v feeing therefore the blood is thus fent into

all parts, and cannot now be inftantly repaired by diet, nor return back to the heart

by the mitre-fafhioned valves of the aorta, nor abide (till in- the arteries, which are

continually moving forward the fame ; nor laftly, that there can be fo much fpent

by the parts to be nourished : it neceiTarily follows, that what remains over and

above is brought back again to the heart, and enters the veins by circulation. The

fubftance of the veins is membranous, that they may the more eafily ftretch and

fhrink in again : they have only one tunicie which is proper to them, which is thin

and rare ; it is fo thin, that through it the blood may be received after the parts are

nourifhed, and fo be re-carried to the heart, to be there again perfected. The valves

of the veins are little foldings, or gates: they are made of moft thin little mem-

branes in the inner cavities of the veins, and certain particles as it were of the

coats of the veins : they are fituated in the cavities of the veins chiefly of the

limbs, viz. of the arms and legs, after the glandules of the arm-holes and groins,

begmning prefently after the rifes of the branches, but not in the rifes themfelves -,

nor is there any of them in the external fmall veins, becaufe they need them not-,

nor in the jugulars (except two in the inner orifice, looking from above downwards),

becaufe the blood doth hardly afcend upwards j nor in tfie vena cava, becaufe the

valves in the divarications do fufficiently hinder the regrefs of the blood: they are

alfo found in the emulgents, and in the branches of the mefentery, looking towards

the vena cava and porta, as alfo \n the milky veins. They all of them look the

fame way, one after another, towards the heart: and are placed at convenient dif-

2
tances.
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tances, as two, three, four, or five, fingers between each, according to the lengtn

of the veffel. As to their magnitude, they are greater whe;e the plenty and recouric

of the blood is moft vehement, being in form like the nail on a man's finger or the

horned moon, as the figma-lhaped valves of the heart » and in their fubftancc ex-

j ceeding thin, but very compact, left they fhould break by a ftrong intercourte of

the blood. The ufes of the valves are, i. To ftrengthen the veins, wliereas the

arteries are otherwife made ftrong by the double coats. 2. To flop the too violent

motion of the blood, left it fhould move violently out of the great veins into the

j little ones, and tear them. 3. To hinder the blood from regurgitating, or going

backwards. Hence the cauie of a varix is apparent, becaufe thick heavy blood

long retained again It the valves tnakes a dilatation •, for without the valves the veins

would fwell uniformly and all of an equal bignefs, and not in the manner of varices.

The chief veins of the whole body are of three kinds, fkft, th&veua cava : fecondly

the vena porta: thirdly, ven.e latter : from which feveral other eminent veins ariie,

having particular denominations. The vena cava or m

its largenefs, b^ing the grcateft in the whole boJy, and tl

igna is i'j called bee lui'e

ijch do not proceed from the vena porta. It takes its beginning from the liver,

ere, having fpread many veins through the upper parts thereof, they are aboutthe

) collected into one trunk, which is prefently divided into two parts, viz. the upper

attendant trunk, and the lower or - defending trunk.

rhe afcending trunk of thevena cava, which is the greater, perforates the diaphrag-

ms midriff, and is fpread through the bread, neck, head, and arms. It is carried

divided as far as the h^ulum,. and has four branches; viz. 1. PbrenUa, voiadi%~

fbragmatua -, the midriff veins-, on each fide one, which f<

pericardium and diapbragma. 2. The fometimes double

paiTing the balls of the heart, at whofe rife a little valve is placed to hinder the blood

returning to the trunk •, and with a continued paffage it isjoined to the artery, that

it may therefrom receive the blood, which is to return to the ca 2. 3. dzygosfsie

poriy the folitary vein, fends chief intercoftal branches to the eight lower ribs anfing

about the fifth vertebra of the bread, from the hinder part of the vena cava ; then,

about the fieftiy appendices of the diapbragma, it enters the cavity of the abdoa.m,

where on the left fide it is inlerted into thcemulgent vein-, on the right fide into the

trunk of the cava. 4. Subclaviiy or branches of the cava by the channel bones, arc

divided into two only branches, one on ileach de j each of which is divided uuo

two others, called the fubclavii and axillaris. From the fuklavii come forth t )

feveral branches, a fuperior and an inferior. From the fuperior proceeds, :..-;t.. &£
intifadafuperior, fpread out intothe fkin and mufcles of the hinder part of the .

fecondly, the,jugular veins, by the fides of the neck-, and they are either extent: r>r

internal.
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internal. The external jugular creeps up to the neck, chin, head, and face ; under

the root of the ear it is divided into internal and external branches : the internal

to the mufcles of the mouth, fauces, hyoides, &c. from this branch fpring the

which are opened under the tongue^ The external is propped with kernels, and is

divided into two parts : the one is carried to the fore parts of the face, cheeks, and

nofe-, and in the middle of the forehead, being joined with a branch of the other

fide, it makes the vein of the forehead: the other is carried through the fides, the

temples, and the occiput. The internal jugular is called apoplecla, and afcends to

the fide of trachea to which it fends branches : and, going to the bafis of the fkull

in its hinder part, it is divided into two branches : the greater of which is carried

backward through the hole of the os occipitus, and enters into the cavity of the

dura mater or thick meninx of the brain : the lefs enters in at the hole or Jinus of the

third and fourth pair, and is carried alio to the dura mater. From the inferior

branch proceed five veins, the mammaria, intercojlalis fuperior, mediajlina, cm
and mufcula inferior. -

The vena axillaris, rm-vein, when it is come to the arm-pit, is divided

epbalica, or upper branch ; and the vena bqflica, or 1

branch, to which is added the mediana. The cepbalka, or head- vein, is carried in

theiurfaceof the body between the flefliy membranes and coat of the mufcles.

The bafilica, or liver-vein, is placed near a nerve of the third and fourth pair

;

and therefore furgeons in opening of it ought to be careful, left they wound ir,

from whence follow great pain, fever, convulfion, and death. From the hfiica,

or lower branch, arife two veins : firft, thoracica fuperior, which goes into the muf-

cles of the cheft, and into women's breafts: fecondly, thoracica inferior, which

ibmetimes grows out of the fuperior, creeping all over the fide of the cheft :
its

branches are joined by anaflomofis with the branches of the azygos, which proceed

out of the cheft. The ba/ilica is divided (under the tendon of the peroral mufcle)

into three branches : the firft goes with the nerve of the arm, the fecond is divided

into an- external, which fends veins to the thumb, fore and middle ringers •,
and

an internal, running along the middle bone of the cubit, fending branches along the

fingers to the internal mufcles of the hand: the third, called fubcutaneus, at the in-

ner fwelling of the arm, is the inner branch of the cephalica, which conftitutes ia

Dart the median.
i

The defending trunk of the vena cava, which is fmaller and narrower, pro-

ceeds undivided as far as the fourth vertebra of the loins-, and fends forth t

four following branches, i. Vena adipofay which furnifh the coats or t

kidneys, and their fat, the finifter being commonly higher than the dexter. 2.
i-

emulgens, or emulgent veins, defcending to the kidneys by a ftiort and
paffoge
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paflage, bringing back the blood, being purified, from the kidneys to the vena cava,

2- The fpermatica, or fpermatic veins, the right arifing a little below the rile of the

tmtdgent ; and the left arifing from the enmlgent, feldom from the cavat fometimes

from both. 5. I.umbares, or loin-veins, fometimes two, three, or four, which are

carried between the four vertebra of the loins. 6. After thefe branches the trunk
goes towards the os facrum, and at the fourth vertebra of the bins it goes under the

aorta, and is divided into two brandies, called rami ilii or iliaci, becaufe they go ove*-

the os Hit and os pubis, to the thigh : thefe iliac branches, as foon 35 they have left the

cavity of the belly, are called vena cruraks, or the leg-veins.

From the rami ilii arife two veins : firfl:, mufatla Superior, which fends veins to

the peritoneum, and mufcles of the loins and belly : fecondly, vena facra, which is

fometimes fingle, fometimes double, for the marrow of the os facrum. From thence

the ramus iliacus is forked out on each fide into the external greater and internal

fmaller. From the internal fmaller proceed two veins ; firft, mufcula media without,

which fends veins to the mufcles on theoutfide of the hip, and fk'm of the buttocks:

fecondly, hypogaftrica, which is fometimes double, fending veins to many parts of
the hypogaftricum, as to the bladder and its neck, to the penis or yard, to the muf-
cles of the inteftinum reftum, whence are the hemorrhoides externa, and to the lower
fide and neck of the womb, whence are thole veins by which the courfes flow

in maidens and women with child ; but, when the courfes are naturally voided,

they flow from the arteries, as appears from their excellent colour and the common
office of the arteries. From the external greater proceed three veins : 1. Epigaf-
trica, which fend branches to the peritoneum and mufcles of the abdomen ; the

principal parts afcend under the right mufcles to the mammaria, with whom they

are often joined about the navel. 2. Pudenda, which fends to the privities in men
and women, and goes acrofs to the middle of the os pubis. 3. Mufcula inferior, which,

pafling over the hip, ferves the mufcle and fkin of the part •, from hence downwards
the /Zwf branches, as foon as they have left the belly, are called crurals.

The crural veins are intervoven with little glandules in the bending of the thish
and from them proceed fix branches. 1. The ifchias or ifebiatica minor, wh
oppofite to the faphanay and ferves the fkin and mufcles of the hip. 2. Ifch,

ifebiatica major fends branches to the hip, and a part to the mufcles of the calf

then divides itfelf into ten branches, bellowing a couple upon each toe. 3,

the ham-vein, made of a double crural branch, mixed together : it runs ftraisht
under the fkin behind, through the midft of the bending of the ham to the heel

Pop.

thefli and is d
vided into the external and fmaller and internal ant! greater 1 and each of them

1 S. I into
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into exterior and interior ; all which fend veins to the mufcles of. the calves of the
legs. Thofe on the back of the foot, being mixed with the potlitea, make the

fame various texture of veins, which are feen under the Ik . Sep/et,

d larg<

through the infidc of the thigh, between the flan and membrana carnofa, to the knee

and from thence, by the inner part of the leg, it runs to the inner ancle, and b

the upper part of the foot and toes. 6. The muftula, a vein arifing from the trunl

or branch hidden among the mufcies : it is double, and remarkable, giving vein

to the mufcles of the thigh. As to the veins of both arms *ad lees, it is to b<

noted
; firft, that their various branches fend diverle twias outward to the fkin

called cutaneous veins: fecondly, that even the grand branches are varioufly diftri

buted in every perfon, being feldom in one man as they are in another : and that tin

right arms or legs rarely agree with the left. In ouenimr the veins of the foot

the fame

ndifferently make choice of any, feeing they are all derived from

The vena porta, or gate-vein, is the next great vein to the cava ; its prime

*m* the vena umbilicalis, or navel-vein, the firft of all the veins arifin

feed, and that by which the child is nourifhed in the womb ; afterwards it rife

out of the hollow part of the liver, where with many roots it is inferted. The

trunk, before it is divided into lower branches, fends two fmall veins to the gall-

bladder, called vena cyftica ; and another vein to the ftomach called gaftrica

dextra, which is divided about the lower orifice of the ftomach. Afterwards the

trunk is divided int(
|

mefenteric. Ramus fph

branches, viz. the fplenetk, and the

bleen. Before it is divided, it fends

the

from itlelf two upper branches to the ftomach, firft gaftricafmftra, or major, (the larg-

eftof all the ftomach veins,) which afterwards conttitute the ccronaria ; then it fends

lower branches, one to the omentum or caul, and one to the pancreas. Afterwards the

trunk of the ramus fpknicus is divided into the upper and lower branches i the

ser produces the vas breve and other little branches carried into the fpken

:

latter produces, i. Gaftroepiploica finiftra, which runs out upon the bottom of

the ftomach, and gives many branches both to the ftomach itlelf and to the

omentum. 2 . Vena epiplcis, which runs out upon the fame parts ; and a multitude

of other fmall branches, which are fent up and down all over the fplcen. The

mefenteric branches of the vena porta, called ramus dexter, whofe principal part

gees into the mefentery, fends forth two veins i one to the middle of the duodenum,

from whence certain capillary twigs go through the pa-creas and omentum upwards;

and another to the right fide of the ftomach and omentum. Afterwards the trunk

of
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of the ramus mefenU lots is divided into two parts, the ri ht 1 tl left. The
light-hand branch is two-fold ; x.Gafiroepiploica tta, whi h uns to the bottom

of the ftomach, and j ins with the %ojiroepipU \ finijtr, fending br.mches

through the omentum and ftomach. 2. The right mefenmu branch itfelf, which is

divided into 14 namelefs little branches, and thai tin into innumerable other

little veins, which are called 1 raic ins, and are diiper; into the jejunum,

,
c<vcum, and part of the colon. The left-hand me/enteric branch, tirit, lends,

out the' mil orrhoidalis interna, \\h. a diffu itfel; .rough the mefentery, and

fends forth branch to the fpleen, wo nb, and intejhinitm return, wlv. h is the in-

ternal b<i lorrhoidal vein : hence appears a communion be:ween the womb and

the btmotrbwlsl of the anus, and that poffibly the courfes or terms may be con-

veyed alio this way. Afterwards this left mefenteric branch fpreads it if abroad

.to the left and centrical part of the mefentery, whence comes vm* c<ecalis, which

roe, to the blind gut j and ramus t fjcolicus, which from the left fide of the

liomach goes to the colon. Vena cava firlt receives the cruder blood from the

arteries, and remits it to the heat: the 1 1 porta takes the blooJ not fuilkiently

iborated, from the arteries, and carries it to t

iclion andfeparationof the choler.

The Jm,u.rrhoidd veins are iituate in the fund

two kinds, either internal or external. The i

fee liver, for the more 1 rfedr.

iment or intejli tm r> Jam, and are

iternal proceed from the vena porta j

the external from the vena cava, with which the hemorrhoidal arteries are at-

fociated, and through which the humours to be evacuated are carried off. In

their evacuation, the internal have a flux, not very plentiful, attended with a great

deal of pain •, the external emit a flux lb large as may fometimes caufe death, or fome
fvqus difeafe, but without any pain at all. The internal defcend alone, not

aiiociated with arteries : however the arteries are either hidden, or they depend on
arteries not far off: the external defcend with arteries to the mufcles of the anus:

and t erefore the external hemorrhoids may more properly be called 1 /a he. or-

rhoidalid, whereby the arteries are included with the veins.

lafte<e, or milky veins, are peculiar paffages, much differing f

the :h Jeraics t they are called Iafie, from milk which they refemble in whitenefs,
foltnefs, and fatnefs. Their fituation is in the abdemen, where they are for the moft
P irt accompanied with fat, to cherifh the natural heat for the attraction and
concofbion of the chylus. The great la vein, lying between the arteria aorta
anc the vertebra of the loins, covered with far, runs u wards, and above . ie heart,
afcends by the gullet to the .rftfubclavian in, where it ends m one, two, or t ree,
branches

:
here a moft thin valve occurs at the very end of the vein, looking

inwardly,
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dly, that the chyle might not run back again, or run farther into the arm : out of

thhJubclavial they defcend by the afcending trunk of the vena cava into the ri<%
tricle of the heart, that there, by the help of the heat and the natural faculty, they

be changed into blood. Their fubftance is the fame with that of a vein itfelf, w
it refemblcs in all things, the milky juice only excepted ; having but a Tingle n
brane, though in the mefentery they receive from it another external coat. They

magnitude ; being for the mod
fmall, left the thick and unprofitable parts of the chyle Ihould go into them-

another, of

they mould make a diitribut thereof too fuddenly : they are alfo infi

mber, difperfed through the liver, mefentery, pancreas, and bowels. They
colder and moifter than the ordinary veins ; very th exceedin£ fubtil

they enter into the body of the liver,) tender, fmooth outwardly, rare, but roueh

the cbylt

within them. Their action and ufe 1
To digefl: and better concoft the chyle* to make it make

more fit to receive the form of blood in the liver : for the chyle is not changed

where it grows red by little and 3. To mew
ready way for the diftribution of the chyle : that the blood is made in th

in the veins
;
and that the fucking of the veins is no caufe of hunger, becaufe none

are carried to the ftomach. To mew the caufes of fome difeafes, before obfcure ; as,

of the chylousflux : of hypochondriac melancholy : of an atrophia, or pining away of the

body for want of nourifhment, by reafon of the glandules of the mefentery being

filled with ichirrous fwellings : of intermitting agues quartered in thcmefanem, tffc

The beft method of tracing the general courfe of the veins, is to begin with the

main trunks, or primary veins, and end with their ramifications and capillary extre-

mities, according to their feveral divifions and fubdivifions. In this manner they

are traced in the annexed plate, where fig. 1 reprefents the veins as attached to the

body
;

fig. 2, the veins abftrafted from the body ; and fig. 3, the pulmonary vein

:

of each of which the following is an exnl a nation.

1. Vena cava, (fig. 1 and 2)
2. Cava defcendens

3. Cava afcenderrs

4. Vena azygos

5- 5' Subclavian veins

6. 6. Jugular veins external

7. 7- Jugular veins internal

8. The intercoftals

g. 9. The mammary veins

10. 10. Auxiliary veins

11. 11. Cephalic veins

12. 12. Bafilic veins

J3' l 3- Venamediana

14. 14. Diaphragmatic, hepatic, and

nal or emulgent, veins

i$. Spermatic and iliac veins13

6. 16. Hypogaftric, epigaftric, and

ral, veins.

Fig.
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Fig. 3. reprefents the pulmonary vein in the time of expiration
| a being its trunk

cut clofe to the bafe of the heart ; b, b, its divifions to the right and left lobe of the
lungs

;
ct the canalis arteriofus ; d, d9 the extremities of the arteries freed from the

vefficjes of the lungs, and their inofculations with the pulmonary veins.

OFTHE ARTERIES,
AN ARTERY is a fimilar, fpermatic, membranous, long, round, hollow, part,

a common pipe-like organ, confuting of a double coat proceeding from the heart,
joined every where to the veins, by the afliftance of many ofculations, containing
and carrying the nutritious blood and vital fpirits to all parts of the body. It is

called arteria, from its containing and preferving air or fpirit, and therefore the an-
cients, as, Hippocrates, Plato, and Ariftotle, call the wind-pipe arteria magna : but
Galen makes a diftin&ion, and calls the wind-pipe afpera arteria, the rough artery,

and thofe of which we here fpeak arteria leva, the fmooth arteries, which Ariftotle

calls fometimes venom aortam, and fometimes fimply aorta. Their matter is a cold
clammy part of the feed : the original of their difpenfation is the heart, and they

proceed out of the left ventricle thereof, and not the middle fas Ariftotle would
have it); and therefore the aorta, or arteria magna, proceeds particularly from the

left ventricle: but the pulmoniac arteria (falfely called by the ancients vena arteriofa)

from the right ventricle. Their ufe is, firft, to carry the vital blood and fpirits,

made in the heart, to all parts of the body : fecondly, to breed animal fpirits in the

noble ventricle of the marrow, (to wit J the brain: thirdly, for the nourifhment of

the body, and all its parts, which are only nourilhed by the arterial blood, and not

by the venal : fourthly, to carry the excrements of the body and blood, either to the

outward parts of the body, or to the kidneys, or mefentery or womb, or hemor-

rhoidal veins, &c. The arteries flow only by pulfation : whereby, firft, the heat

of the parts is cooled and tempered: fecondly, the nourifhing arterial blood is caft

the fmalleft and ch

continual pulfation of the heart, which drives the blood into the greater arteries

:

thirdly, the ftagnation of the venal blood is hereby prevented : for the pulfation

keeps it always in motion, by forcibly calling the more than necefiary arterial blood

for -nourilhment into the veins, which convey it to the heart for fupply, left it

fhould be deftitute of its fanguine humour by its continual expulfion. The

caufe of the pulfation, or pulfe, is, according to Bartholine, from both the blood

filling, and the faculty of the arteries directing. But I judge the caufe to be from

fpirit, wind, air, or breath : for, if you blow with a reed or pipe bein

28 K water,
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water, it will make an apparent pulfation or bubbling, much more if the water was

contained in long narrow vefTels with valves, that it might not return back ; but,

if you fuck with the pipe, then it runs fmoothly, without pulfation or' leaping:

therefore the blood in the arteries flows with pulfation, from the expulfive faculty

of the heart, caufed by its f'pirits ; but it flows in the veins fmoothly, or without pul-

fation, becaufe it is fucked or drawn back again by the attractive faculty, caufed

by wantoffpirirs, or blood

fation.

their being wailed by the heart

The fituation of the arteries is deep, always under the veins both in the

external and internal parts, the abdomen, a little below the kidneys, only except-

ed ; for, after that the vena cava and aorta defcending from the diaphragma have paff-

ed the region of the kidneys, the cava hides itfelf under the aorta, through all that

% r thev pafs out of the then the

nder the
o hides itfelf

The magnitude of the aorta is very great, but the defcendant part

is than the afcendant, becaufe the number of the

of the

parts is greater

The number of the arteries is lefs than of the veins, becaufe

the paflage of the blood is quick through the arteries, but flow through

but there are more arteries than we can well d becaufe the

much like the Their fubftance is membranous, fo that they can be

both diftended and contracted more than the veins ; and lifts of
—

tunicles; the exterior is thin, foft, and rare, like the tunicle of a vein; the interior

is compact, hard, and very thick, five times thicker than the tunicle of the veins;

that thereby the arteries may be flrong to endure their perpetual motion, and to

keep in their thin and fpirituous blood, which would foon vanifh and fly away.

The arteria magna, or aorta, the great and chiefeft artery, comes from the left ven-

tricle of the heart, with a wide orifice •, it has a double tunicle. the innermoft of

hich is five times thicker, left, by

arts, it miffht incur an incurable rm

jal pulfation about the hard and folid

From the ventricle of the heart, before

it perforates the pericardium, it fends forth to the heart itfelf the coronary .artery,

which companies the bafis of the heart, fometimes fingle, fometimes double. Af-

terwards, coming through the pericardium, or heart- bag, it is divided into two

trunks, the fmaller afcending, and the greater defcending.

The fmaller or afcending trunk of the aorta, or arteria magna, refting upon the

wind-pipe, provides for all the parts about the heart, and is divided

tlavial branches, the latter rifing lower, and going more obliquely to the

fib

the

other, before they go out of the thorax, (for afterwards they

produce the intercoftaks Jupmores, proper to three or four upper ribs: i\

upper part arife four arteries : I. mammaria, which go to the paps •, 2.

ailed asAUares,

nm the

wh
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which go to the mufcles of the neck ; 3. arteria mttfcuU, which are approximate to

the jugular veins ; 4. the carotides, or fleep-arteries, which are two, unequal, and al
:

cend upwards to the head by the fides of the wind-pipe, being knit to the internal

jugulars: when they come to the fauces, before they enter the fcull, they give

branches to the larynx and tongue, and then they divide themfclves into t ic cordis

externa and carotis interna. The carctis externa, being the fmaller, furn i fhes the cheeks

and mufcles of the face: at the root of the ears it is divided into two branches;

the firft is fent to the hinder part of the ear, whence arife two other branches,

which go to the lower jaw, and the root of all the lower teeth : the fecond goes to

the temples, the forehead, and mufcles of the face. The carotis interna at ihe

laddie of the os jph^noides, under the dura mater, makes the reta mirah , then

paffes through the dura mater, and fends forch two branches : the firft, which is the

fmaller, goes with the optic nerve to the eyes : the fecoiu!, which is th< greater, af-

cends to the fide of the glandula pituitaria, and is diftributed through the pia mater

and the fubftance of the brain.

When thefuklavial branches have left the breaft or thorax, they are called axillaris,

and carrv nourifhment to the outward part of the breaft, and to the whole arm. From

the axillares arife the thoracica fup. ior, or upper breaft- artery •, thcracua infi

artery; theJcapularis, or moulder-blade artery. From the upper

of the fame axillaries arifes the bumeraria : the remainder goes from the axillary on

each fide to the arm* where it is carried along through the arm, defcendint be-

tween the mufcle, with a vein and nerve of the arm. Under the bending of the

elbow, it is divided into two branches, the upper and the lower, which accompany

the branches of the vena cava, and are called by the fame names. The upper goes

right forwards through the middle to the wrift, where the pulfe is commonly felt

:

from thence, proceeding under the ring-fhaped ligament, it beftows branches upon

the thumb, fore-finger, and middle-finger. The lower branch runs through the

ulna to the wrifts, and fends twigs to the ring or little fingers, and io proceeds to

the wrift beneath, where the pulfe may alfo be felt, efpecially in fuch as are lean,

and have a ftrong pulfe-, but the beating of the pulfe is much better felt in the

upper branch, that being lefs covered or hid by the tendons.

The defcending trunk of the aorta fends out branches from itfelf unto the thorax,

abdomen, and thighs. From the thorax it fends forth two arteries
: 1. the hurt*/-

tales inferiores, which runs to the intervals of the eight lower ribs, and the neigh-

bouring mufcles : 2. the phrenica, which fends to the diapbragma or midriff, swid

pericardium or heart-bag. The reft of the trunk pierces through- the clift of the

feptum^
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feptum, and fends ramifications through the abdomen •, fome of which go along with

branches of the vena porta ; others the branches of the vena cava*

Afterwards the arteria magna, or aorta, haftens the beginning of the os facrum,
where it goes above the vena cava, and no longer under, left, by reafon of its con-
tinual motion, it mould be hurt againftfome bone-, and here it is called the iliac

artery. It is divided like the vena cava into two iliac trunks, and each trunk into
an inner and lefs branch, and into an outward and greater, which go to the thigh.
Thefe trunks fend out on each fide fix branches : i. thefacra, immediately after the
bipartition

: 2. mufcula inferior: 3. hygogaftrica i 4. umbilkalis .» which laft three come
from the inner trunk

: 5. epigaftrica : 6. pudenda : which two laft come from the ex-

terior trunk.

^

The reft of the artery (out of the abdomen), being carried to the thigh, changes
its name, and there makes the crural arteries ; from whence on each fide fpring bran-

ches above and under the ham. Above the ham, from the outward part of the

trunk
: 1. mufcula cruralis externa, to the foremoft mufcles of the thighs, from the in-

ner : 2. mufcula cruralis interna, which go to the inner mufcles of the thigh •, and this

is mixed at the knee with a little twig of the bypogajtrica. Under the ham arife, 1.

popliteus, which goes to the hinder mufcle of the thigh : 2. furalis, which is divided

n rft, tibicus exterior
; kcond, pojlerior alius-, third, pofleriorhumitis, for the mufcles

: 3. the laft of them is fent to the foot and toes, all along accompanied with

the veins, from which they borrow their names. To enter into a more minute detail

of their fubdivifions would be ufelefs ; the arteries being all delineated on the annex-

ed plate, with references to their feveral names, as follows

:

1. Aorta, cut from its origin at the left ventricle of the heart. 2. 2. Trunks of

the coronal arteries. 3. The three femilunar valves. 4. 4. Subclavian arteries.

5. 5. Carotid arteries. 6. 6. Vertebral arteries. 7. 7. Arteries of the tongue, &c.

8. 8. Temporal arteries. 11. n. Occipital arteries. 13. 13. Contorfions of the

carotides. 15. 15. Ophthalmic arteries. 16. 16. Arteries of the cerebellum. 18. 18.

Ramifications of the arteries within the fcull. 19. 19. Arteries of the larynx.

21. 21. Mammery arteries. 23. 24. 25. 26. Arteries of the arm. 27. Arteries of the

hand and fingers. 28. 28. Defcending trunk of the aorta. 29. Bronchial artery.

the ..&

and

Intercoftal arteries. 32. Trunk of the cceliac artery. 33. 33. 33> He]

. 34- Arteria cyftica. 35. 36. 37. 38. 39. Arteries of the ftomach, pyl<

plois. 40.40. Phrenic arteries. 41. Trunk of the fplenic artery. 43

46. 47. Mefenteric arterW
49< 4g< Emulgent arteries. 51. 51. Spermatic '.

ries. 52. Arteria facra. 53- 53- Uiac arteries. 54. 54. 58. 58. Iliaci externi. 55-55

59
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59- 59- H aci intern!. 56. 56. Umbilical

62. Arteries of the penis and pudendum.

57. Epigaft 60

Crural Arteries of the

61. 61. Arteries of the bladder. 6<j. 69

kg. 7S> Arteries of the foot.

OF THE NERVES.
A NERVE or finew is a fimilar, fpermatic, membranous, long, and white, I

w part : a common organ, ferving to carry the animal fpirits into all parts of

body for fenfe and Its efficient caufe is the vis turvifica, the nerve-making

faculty : its matter is a cold and clammy part of the

difpenfation is from the medulla oblong

origin

within the fltull, and

back-bone. Their end and ufe is to carry the animal facul

th the animal fpirits from the brain, for fenfe and motion of the whole

body And therefore the nerves inferted into the W either fen

there being neither without help of a nerve i for, a nerve

this fenfe

both fenfe and motion,

being cut, the fenfe and motion of the part is loft

cording to the parts where they are difleminated, becaufe the nerves of themfelves

are neither fenfitive or motive: if they are inferted into mufcles, (the organs of

motion.) thev are termed nervi motorii* motive nerves : if into the inftrumentof fenfe.

fentientiat the fen fit Their fituation is for fecurity, deeper than that of

nitude is various, according to the nature of and

disnitv of the action. Thofe of
t3

great, becaufe of the action ; thofe

the limbs, very great and thick, becaufe of their diftance and magnitude j thofe

of the fenibrv parts are in a middle prooortion : thofe of the as m
the mufcles of the face, are the fmalleft of number of

taken from their conjugations or pairs, and are fo called, from their coupling or

being double, for that they fprout out on both fides, except the laft or loweft, pro-

dceeding from the fpinal marrow. The form or figure of the nerve is long, roui

and fmooth, like conduit pipes : folid to appearance, having no fuch hollownefs as

the veins and arteries have j but they have cavities or pores, for the carrying off the

fpirits, though not perceptible to the fubftance of all the

is compofed of many nervous fibres, which grow mutually together by little mem-

branes i and this fubftance is thought to be three-fold : 1. the internal white and

marrowifh, from the marrow of the brain, but more compact and thickened : 2.

an from the pia mater ; 3. an outward coat, from the dura

thefe things fenfe cannot difcover. ' The fubftance of the nerves are alfo either

harder or fofter : the harder are fuch as either go a great way, or through (ome

hard body, or by a crooked way, or are ordained for motion, which requires ftrength

29 L and
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and all parts which have voluntary motion have hard nerves, for that which i

hard is fitted to ad, that which is foft to fuffcr : the fofter nerves are fuch as are
the fhorteit, and which belong to the organs of the fenfes, as the feein* taftinc?
hearing, and fmelling, which laft are the fofteft of all ; and thefe require foft nerves!

As their ufe is to carry the animal fpirits and

g

g the objects of fuffer

all parts for knfc and motion ; fo, if they be o bitrutted

bft ruction be b

re cut afunder.

ly, they both perifh, and an apoplexy is caufed: if the
then one part is deprived of fenfe and nation: if they

the motion of the part into which they are inferted is loft • more
over, the nerves diffufe animal light into the parts, by which they are direded in

Hence it appears how ncceflary it is for a fehyCcian to know the

differences, and distribution, that he may underfland to what

th

to

of the fpina dorfi topic medicaments are to be hen fenfe
hurt in the face, neck, arms, hands, mufcles of the belly, womb, bladder
yard, thighs, legs, or feet. Moreover the caufe of the gout feems chiefly to b
extravafatmg of the nervous juice ; for the nervous juice, being over-heated or
fied by too much heat, cannot be contained in its nroner nW« . hnr feeking

flies out of the folid capacity of the nerve (its proper domicil) into the hoi-
low of the nerve, the channel of the animal fpirits, thereby interfering with them,
caufing an extenfion of the nerve, oppofition, and confequently pain. In the an-
nexed plate all the nerves are delineated, agreeable to the following defcription and
rangement.

The nerves of the bra
i. The olfactory pair, (fig. 2.) a a, which

pafilng through the os cribrofum, are fpread over the membrane of the noft

2. The optic pair, b b, which by their expanfion form the retina of the eye. 3. The
motary pair of the eyes, c c, each of which is divided, near the orbit, into fix parts,
or branches; of which, in human lubjects, the firft branch goes to the elevator

palpebral
;
the fecond, to the elevator of the eye ; the third, to the deprefTor ; the

tourth to the adducent; the fifth to the inferior oblique mufcle; and the fisth
into die tunics of the eye ; but, in other animals, they are divided much otherwife.

4. he pathetic pair, d d, which are very fmall, and run to the trochlear mufcle of

«
ie eye. 5 . The guitatory pair, which are very large, and divided within the era-

bran" r° !l

hrCC brandieS
' ff>

immed''atdy under the dura mater : of thefe the firft

lirU^k
C

r 1

^ ophthalmic
> runs t0 various parts of and about the eye, the eye-

ids, the mufeles of the forehead and nofe, and the integuments of the face. The
econd branch may be called the fuperior maxillary one, as being finally diftributed
through all parts of the upper jaw, the lips, nofe, palate, uvula, gums, teeth: a

branch
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branch of it alfo runs to the ear, and Joining with a branch of the feventh

| ir,

forms the chorda tympani. The third branch may be called the maxillans infer!

as being diftributedover thefeveral parts of the lower jaw, the tongue, and other

parts of the mouth ; whence the whole pair of nerves has obtained the name of par

gufiatc tmt though a great part of aem ferves to very different purpoft , and is

ed to oarts that have nothin
I
to do with tafting. 6. The a lucent pair, g g,

branch for the formation of th intercoltal nerve, is wholly carried to the

nee its name. The intei oftal nerve for. t andmufcle

2) i i i, 11, m, &c. is formed either ot ramifications of the two preceding nerve?

or only of thofe of the fixth pair. It mak s its way out of the cranium by the

paflage of the internal carotid, and defcends near the eighth pair through the ne .

;

and thence through the br alt and abdomen, even to the i*lv ; and, in its way,

makes various plexufes and ganglia, and fends branches to almoft all the parts con-

ed 7. The ruditory pair, h l\ arif<

of hard portion ; the other the

mollis, or foft portion. This dalt enters the foramen ol the os petroium, and

thence through various little apertures gets into the labyrinth of the ear, vrhrr t is

ded hearing, The

of

•tion, paffing the aqueduct of Tallopius, lends back one branch into the

the cranium; it alfo lends off another branch, which helps to form the

chorda tympani ; and others to the muleles of the t apanum. The reit of tiiis

pair goes to the external ear ; the pericranium, the muicles of the os hyoides. the

lips, the eye-lids* and the parotids. 8. The par vagum, kf :, with the aaejorius

p£ Willis,, pafs out near the lateral fmuies of the dura mater; and, defcending

through the neck and thorax to the abdomen, fend out branches by the way to the

larynx, the pharynx, the heart, the lungs, and efpecially to the :omach. .It alfo

fends off from the upper part of the thorax large branches, which are vanouily

licated in the neck, thorax, and abdomen, vviththe linguals, the cervLals,and tne

tercoftals. q. The lingual pair so immediately to the tongue, and are called by

iome the motory

tatory nerves.

by others, with more juftice, the guf-

We are toobferve, fays Heifter, that the pair of nerves, which the generality of

writers have called the tenth pair of the head, are, for many unanfwerable reafons,

to be properly called the firfb pair of nerves of the neck. Of the nerves which

arife from the fpinal marrow there are properly thirty-two pair. Thofe of the

neck are no lefs than eisht Dair; and from them there are innumerable branches

diitributed theough the mufcles of the head, the neck, the f<

merits
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merus, marked A, B, C, D, &c. to O O, the eighth and laft pa
fourth, and fifth, pair, are formed the

from the third

of the diaphragm; and the fixth
fcventh, and eighth, pair, together with P P, the firft pair of the back, form the fix
robuft nerves of the arm and hands. To this divifion is the acceffory fpinal nerve
of Willis to be referred, which arifes about the origin of the third or fourth pair.
The nerves of the back are twelve pair, marked P P, Q_Q_, R, s, &c. to Z and
&c. which, befides the branch they give to the brach
fame furrow along the courfe of the ribs, and are difperfed the pleura, the

intercoftal, peroral, and abdominal, mufcles, the breafi, and other partsof the
Thenervesof the loinsarefive pair, marked r, 9 . ., r,o

; with their branches, «J*

*

Thefe are ,n general difperfed over the loins, the peritoneum, and the integu-
&
ments and mufcles of the abdomen : and, befides th

h fide, a branch to the diaph The fecond

their firft pair often gives,

after inofculating with
the branches of the firft, third, and fourth, pair, forms the crural nerves, 6 6, ,„
8 8, &c. which are diftributed over the anterior part of the thigh : and, in the fame
manner, a branch is formed of the conjunctions of the fecond, third, and fourth,
pair, which paffeth through the great foramen of the os pub
tefticles, and the adjoining

fcrotum

The fourth and fifth pair of the of the

of the os facru
Joins, joining with the firft, fecond, third, and fourth
pofe the nerve called ifchiatic, which isthe largeft in the body, being marked 3 3

fig. 2. itdefcends along the hinder part of the thigh, and its branches arediftri

buted over the whole

The nerves of the facrum form five or fix pair, though not always' determinate^

the foot, and toes; being marked 15, 17, 18, &c

and regularly fo
:
they pafs through the foramina of this bone, and the fup

of them, as already obferved, compofe the ifchiatic nerve ; and what
difperfed, in a multitude of ramifications, over the parts contained in the pelvis, the

inteftinum return, the bladder, the parts of generation, an
They are marked, in the figure, a, H,n, z, &c.
We (hall only add, that 1, 1, fig. 2 . reprefent the brachial

d the parts adjacent.

nerves ; 2, 2, &c. the

communications of the vertebral nerves with the intercoftals ; //, remarkable com-
munications between the phrenic nerves and the intercoftals ; /, 0, u, &c. the ac-
ceilory nerve of the eighth pair ; x *, the phrenic nerves ; and z z, the nerves which
go to the teftes, uterus, &c.

O F THE MUSCLES
J) a

S
u

LE IS
* flmilar

'
fPermatic» fanguinous, membranous, fleihy, fibrous,

par
,
and the inftrument of voluntary or free motion. It is compofed of fibres, for

intention of the motion
, of flcfh, for the fubftance ; of tendons, which perform

the
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the action ; of arteries, by which it is nourifhed ; of veins, which carry back the

fuperfluous nouriftiment; of nerves, which give {enk, and convey the motive fa-

culty to the brain ; of membranes, which encompafs and keep the mufcles together;

of fat, which moiftens them, and keeps them from being dried by too much mo-

tion. The fibres and flefh are only extended accord D of

the tendon is the beainnins and and

the fubftance of the mufcle; the nerve, as foo

fiance, is difoerfed into a great number of twigs, which end

fpicuous; the membrane

framed bv nature in the firft conformation of

it, and become in-

fprings either from

the parts ; the fat

1 adlion of

free motion. This a&ion or motion is three-fold

mufcle is contracted towards its head within itfelf, thereby relaxing the oppofite

mufcle: fecondly, when the motion is tonic, fo that being contracted it remains fo*

thefe two motions are primary, per fe, and not accidental : thirdly, when (after con-

traction) it is relaxed, or reftored to its former pofition, which motion is acciden-

tal, and proceeds from another; and therefore mufcles are always placed one againft

another as antagonifts. The manner of this action or motion varies according to the

of Darts ; for, in the fwallowing-, in the arm, bend

ftretching forth the anus, expulfion and &c This motion is vo-

luntary or free ; for we can haften or flacken, make or ftop, this motion, as we

pleafe : but there are fome Angular mufcles, as of the infide of the ear, the midriff,

the mufcles of the cheft, and of the eye-lids, whofe motion is partly voluntary

partly natural, becaufe they often perform their actions when we have no thought

or will thereto. Thofe mufcles which only perform continual or ftrong motions,

which are all fuch as are appointed for moving the bones, have tendons
>
but thofe

which move other parts, as the tongue, lips, forehead, face, bladder, anus, &c.

feldom have any ; for the mufcles move themfelves only, as thofe of the anus anc

bladder : or they move with themfelves and the skin alfo, as in the lips, forehead

_nd face : or they move a bone, and fuch, by reafon of the ftrong motion,

tendons. The diverfity of this motion comes from the diverfity of the fituation

fo a ftraight mufcle has a ftraight motion ; a tranfverfe, a tranfverfe motion ; a

a
require

&

oblique, an oblique motion ; and compares a part has an orb

motion, as the fphincters The efficient caufe of thefe actions, or motions, is th

the char
foul of the creature, inclined thereto by the appetite or will: now

three inftruments to perform the aftion : firft, the brain, to receive

fecondly, the nerve, to carry it to the mufcle ; thirdly, the mufcle, to perfor

M

ufes

action
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action itfelf. The differences of mufcles are various : firft, from their fubftance;

jome are flefhy, as feveral of the tongue and larynx ; fome membranous, as the con-

ftriclores of the nofe; fome partly flefhy, partly nervous, as the temporal mufcles

:

fecondly, from their quantity; the greateft of all is the firft of thofe which extend

over the breaft, for it afcends from the end of the os facrum, to the firft vertebra

the thorax : the leaft of all is the internal mufcle of the ear: dly, from

lituation : fourthly, from their fts form, or number, as the mufcle del

toides; the mufcle bicipites, having two heads ; alfo fome have two tails: fifthly,

from their beginnings ; fome proceed from bones, fome from cartilages, as thofe

of the larynx; fome from tendons, as the lumbricales : fixthly, from the action;

fome move by fympathy, as the fraterniy or congeneres by antipathy, as the

antagonijla ; fome move themfelves only, as the fphinfters ; fome move other parts

;

fome have only one motion, as moft of the mufcles ; fome have more than one, as

the mafTeter and trapefius; fome are fiexores^ fome extenforesy fome rotatores^ fome

fupinatores. As to its being a fimilar part, it is only laid to be fo according to fenfe

or appearance; and that it is fuch, it appears, forafmuch as it forms not of itfelf

alone the moft fimple organical part, as a finger or toe, &c. but they take into

their compofition, with a mufcle, feveral other fimilar parts, as bones, cartilages,

membranes, skin, &c. Moreover a truly dimmilar or organical ^art is only found

in itfelf, not in other parts: but a mufcle, as it is but a part of all difiimilar parts,

fo it goes univerfally or every where to theconftitution of all organical parts, which

even the moft fimple organical parts do not.

The mufcles of the head are either proper, from which comes the primary mo-

tion the firft vertebra, to which it is immed and clofely joined

bent forward and backward rned round; and mber eighteen

fingle, or nine pair : or common, which are thofe, which together with the head

move the neck, and thefe are the mufcles of the neck, of which in their proper place.

The firft pair is called fplenius or fplenicus, or triangularis ; it proceeds from the

firft vertebra of the breaft, is fpread out on each fide upon the vertebra, reaching to

the third vertebra of the neck, from whence ed to the middle of
i

put ; its ufe is to draw the head directly backwards : but, if only one of the mufcles

act, the motion is circular to one fide. The fecond pair is called complexus or tri-

geminus : it is a large mufcle afiifting the other. It has divers beginnings at the

feventh vertebra of the neck, and at the firft, third, and fourth, of the breaft, and is

after a different manner terminated

fecundo, and inferted into the hinderr

the occiput. The third

oft root of the prccejji

;htly to bring the head backwards ; or backwards to one fide, if but

ir is called fab

'Maris : its ufe is

one muf-

cle
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cle acts. The fourth pair, called refii majores, arc i'mall, t\ Qi md lean, and fpriug

from the edge of the fecond fpondil or vertebra of the nee , ending in the middle o

the occiput. The fifth pair, called recli mhures, he concealed undci the tormcr,

proceeding from the back part of the firft fpondil, or vertebra of the neck, and ia

inferred into the occiput ; its ufe is the fame with the third and fourth pait. The

fixth pair is called obliqui mqjores ; it lies beneath and fpring m the procefs of th

firft vertebra, and ends in the occiput, by the outfide of the refit. The feventh pair

is called obliqui mimres, it arifes from the fecond vertebra of the neck, is inferted

into the tranfverfe procefs of the firft vertebra, and terminates in the ocrffkt . the ulc

of thefe two oblique pair is to bring the head about to the f; Jes. The eighth pair,

railed majloides, is placed in the forepart ; the\ arife for the molt part double, lon
:7,

and round, in the forepart of the neck, from the upper part of ihcjlertum or brcalt-

bone, and midft of the davicula, and is obliquely inferred into the ma.nmillary

procefs, which it embraces; its ufe is to turn the head. The ninth pa:r, called

fallopiam, lies under the throat in the forepart of t neck, and near the lirtt pair oi

the heck-, it arifes nervous from the ligaments of the vertebra of the neck, ami i

inferted into the bafis of the head, which it turns in like manner as the former.

The mufcles of the forehead have their original from the u| <r parts of the fore-

head and skull, near the coronal future, and, being fpread out upon the bone there-

of, they end at the eye-brows, that they might lift them up, being fev in the

midft of the forehead, right above the nofe* but knit at the fides to the temi>oraI

mufcles.

The mufcles of the occiput, or hind part of the head, are rather membranes, which

draw backwards the skin of the head, in fuch perfons as havt the skin moveable.

The two eye-lids are moved by four mufcles : the firft is the / ntalts,

ftraight, belonging to the upper eye-lid, to lift up the brow. The fee

mujculus ciliaris primus , which compaffes about each of the eye-lids. The rh

mufculus ciliarisfecundus, which is drawn out under the eye-lids, and infing from the

circumference of the orbita, or locket of the eye -, the ufe o t .efe ciharis is to fhut

the eye-lids. The fourth is orbicularis major ; it is of a finger's breadth, encompafies

the furface of the orbita, or focket, and being placed under each eye-lid, and reach

ing as far as the eye-brow, it clofely Ihuts the eye-lids, by lifting up the lower, and

drawing down the eye-brow.

The eye hath fix mufcles, of which four are flrait, and twoobhque or circu-

lar ; they are all feated within the cavity of the skull, and accompany the c ic

nerve The firft mufcle is called attolkns or fuperbus ; it is the upper and thicker,

and is' the lifter up of the eye, being the proud or fcornful mufcle. The fecond is

called

JS

the

rd
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called deprimens (the deprefier) and mufculus bumilis', it is placed oppofite to the

other, and draws the eyes downwards towards the cheeks. The third is called ad-

ducens, the drawer to ; alio kclorius, the reading mufcle, becaufe it moves the eye in-

wards towards the nofe. The fourth is called abducens, the drawer from, becaufe it

draws the eye to the outward corner •, it is alfo termed the indignatorius, as being the

mufcle of indignation. All thefe four mufcles have the fame original, progrefs, and

end ; the beginning of them all is acute, near the hole where the optic nerve enters

into the focket of the eye, from the membrane whereof they arife ; their belly is fielhy

and round, and their end a very lmall tendon : by all thefe four acting together, the

eye is kept from ftirring. The fifth mufcle, called obliquus major, or fupericr,

arifes from a common beginning with the firft four, is carried right out to the inner

corner of the eye, where it pafies out and afcends in a right angle to the upper fide

of the cornea : this mufcle is the fmalleft of all. and has the longeft tendon, by

which it wheels the eye about unto the inner corner. The fixth mufcle, called obli*

quus internus minor and inferior, is a fliort, lean, round, and oblique, mufcle, feated

between the eyes and tendons of the fecond and third mufcle ; it fprings from the

lower and almoft outward part of the orbit of the eye, and, afcending by the out-

ward corner to the upper part of the eye, is inferted into the cornea by the region of

the iris. It whirls about the eye obliquely downwards to its external or outward

corner.

The mufcles of the external part of the ear are four pair ; of the internal parr,

two pair ; but in moll people the ears are immoveable, becaufe of the fmallnels of

the mufcles and little need of their motion. Of the four firft mufcles, three are

common with other parts ; the fourth is proper to itfelf. The firft mufcle is cal e

deprimens, common to the ear and each lip, and is a part of the firft mufcle which

moves the cheeks and fkin of the face, and is caUed quadratus, the fquare nunc ,

very thin and broad, and is implanted into the root of the ear, and pulls it down.

The fecond is called antrorfum ducens, or the drawer forwards -, it is a part ot t e

frontal mufcle, which is carried above the temporal mufcle, and is inferted into t

upper part of the ear. The third mufcle is caiied retrorfum ducens, or abducens a^

pojieriora, the drawer back, and arifes from a part of the occipital mufcle, above

proajjus mammillaris, with a narrow beginning, from whence, growing broa e ,

carried downwards tranfverfely, and inferted into the hinder part of the ear.

fourth mufcle is called triparitus, or attolens, the lifter up ; it arifes from the

^^s

mammitfaris, and being broad it grows narrow by little and little, till at a

in a tendon, and is inferted into the root of the ear. This is the only prope

to the ear, and is rather three-fold, becaufe it has three inlertions, though a V*
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from one place. The fifth mufcle which belongs to the internal part of the car ii

called externus: it is very fmall, fpringing from the skin and membrane which cox r

the paiTage of the ear
{
then, becoming flefhy, it paffeth by a fliort tendon to the out-

ward part of the tympanum, and is inferred .bout the renter of it. The fixth mufcle
which belongs to the internal part of the car is called internus : it is fmall, and placet

within the cspetrofum, with a double tendon, one part of which is fixed to the higher
procefs of the malleolus or hammer, the other to its neck. Jt arifes from the bafis of
the wedge- like bone, then becomes fomewhat flefliy, afterwards narrower, and ends
in a double tendon. Its ufe is to draw the head of the hammer obliquely inward.
The nofc has eight mufcles, or four pair, efpecially in large-nofed people, but they

are fmall, becaufe the motion of the nofe is little. The firft pair arc called openers

orwideners : they are flefhy, arife from the cheek-bone near the mufcle of the lips

and fides of the nofej they are inferted partly into a part of the upper lip, par

into the lower wing, and end in the top of the nofe. The fecond pair is called

ere&ores or aperientes, openers : they are moftly triangular, and with a fharp and fltfh

beginning fpring from the futute of the forehead by the foramen lacbrymaU, under

the tear glandule, and, cleaving to the bone, are outwardly inferted and carried to the

pinna, wings, or fides of the nofe. The third pair are called ccnjlringent'«, or pulling

together : they are little, arife flefhy about the roots of the pinn.r, a;e carried along

tranfverfely, and inferted into the corners of the wings : their ufe is a little to fliut

the noftrils. The fourth pair are called deprimentes : thefe are txceeding firm, and

membranous, lie hid under the coat of the notlrils in the inner part : they arife from

the extremity of the os nafi, and are implanted into the pinnae or wings i their ufe is

to deprefs the nofe, or pull it downwards.

The mufcles common to both checks and lips are, i. iigoma :us or quadratic

a membrane, interlaced with fleihy fibres. Itdetrahens : it is a thin mufcie like a membrane, interlaced with

arifes from the vertebra of the neck, in the outward fide, and afcending up by the

oblique fibres to the face is implanted in the chin, and terminated in the meeting ot

the two lips : this pair draws the lips backwards. 2. Buccinator, the trumpeter,

or cheek driver or mover : this pair lieth under the former in the upper part of it \

and makes up all that part of the cheek which is blown up when a trumpet is

founded. It arifes from the top of the gums near the fai theft grinders, and ends

in each lip. The mufcles proper to the lips are either proper to each lip or

common to both. The upper lip has two pair of mufcles proper to it ; the lower

has but one. The firft pair is attolens or furfum trabc r, whit draw* the

lip upwards : it fprings from the corner between the eyes and the noie, and is

inferted into the fubftance of the upper lip. The fecond pair, called deorfum movens,

29 N arifes
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arifes from the upper jaw-bone, juft in the cavity of the cheeks, under the focket

of the eye, thin, but broad and flelhy. The third pair, called deorfum trahens,

proper to the lower lip only, arifes from the middle of the chin, with a broad begin-

ning, and afcends directly to the middle of the lower lip, which it moves upwards.

The mufcles alfo common or belonging to both lips are alfo three pair, firft,

oblique furfum trahens, that which obliquely draws upwards. The fecond pair

common is oblique deorfum trahens, or deprimens, moving the lips obliquely downwards.

The third common to both lips is circular, encompafling and conftitutingthe whole

mouth,, making the proper fubftance of the lips : by help whereof, the mouth is

purfed up, or drawn together.

The mufcles of the lower jaw are in number twelve, viz. fix pair, being fix on

either fide. i. Temporalis, crotaphites, the temporal mufcle, fo called from its fitua-

tion, becaufe it pofiefTes the cavities of the temples : it is the greateft of all thejaw-

mufcles, being very firm and ftrong ; it runs along under the os zigoma, and is by a very

ftrong and nervous tendon inferted into the (harp procefs of the jaw-bone. Its ufe

is forcibly to pull up the lower jaw, and to fhut the mouth. 2. Mafeter, the chew-

ing mufcle, or firft chewer : it is placed in the cheeks, and arifes from a double head.

It is inferted into the inferior jaw-bone, by a very broad and ftrong connexion.

3. Alare externum, the outward wing mufcle. It arifes from the os fpb<enoides and the

external procejfus alaris, with a beginning partly nervous and partly fiefhy, and is

inferted into the neck of the lower jaw-bone, and in the inner feat of the head. Its

ufe is to move forwards and thruft out. 4. Majfeter intemus, the other chewer, is

thick and fhort, and is implanted into the inner and hinder part of the jaw, with a

broad and ftrong tendon. Its ufe is to aflift the temporal mufcle. 5. Mufculus latus,

the double-bellied mufcle, or broad mufcle. It is nervous in the middle, and flefhy

at the ends, and is inferted into the chin, under the bending of the jaw, fattened to

a ligament, left it mould go too far back. Its ufe is to draw the jaw downwards to

open the mouth. 6. Mufculus latus, the broad or broadeft mufcle. It arifes from
the upper part of t\\t fiernum, the clavicula, and moulder-point, and, covering the

whole neck and face, it cleaves firmly to the inferior jaw, and is fixed in the middle

°\
tl

J

e

^
hin

'
The four laft mu*cles draw the jaw upwards, and are exceeding ftrong •,

the laft two only draw it downwards, becaufe it would be apt to deprefs itfelf.

The mufcles of the os hyoides or tongue-bone, which is the foundation of the

tongue, are in number four pair. 1. Sterna-hyoides : it arifes from the inner but up-

^T?*n0f *hf:Jiernum
>
an« refting upon the windpipe lies concealed in the forepart

under the fkin.
2. Genio-byddes, which arifes from the inner part of the ehin, flelhy,

broad,
1
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broad, fhort, and is inferred into the middle or hollow of the w byotdts.
\

Stylo-

ceratQ-hyoides : it ariies from the root of the procejjusJiyloidcs^ being lean, round, and

leated under the chin. 4, Ceraca byoides ; it ariies at the iirft, fmall, lean, and long,

from the upper fide of the feapula, becomes flefhy about the neck, and, palling under

the levator of the moulder- blade, is in! rtcd into the point of the kgoides. This pair

is long, and has two bellies, being extenuated in the middle like a tend

The mufcles moving the tongue are in number five pair : i- Jiy^kjum, ariling

from theoutfideof the appendixJiyleiJes, and ending with tra .iverle fibra , in both

fides of the tongue •, it moves the tongue inwards •, and, by reafon of the interwoven

fibres, they lift the tongue upwards, if they aft both together; or upwards only on

one fide, if only one acts. 2. MylogloJJum, arifing from the fides or the lowerjaw,

at the roots of the grinding teeth, and ending under the bafis of the tongue h. the

licrament: when both aft, they move the tongue to the pallet and upper teeth;

but when one acts the tongue is moved obliquely upwards. 3. Gcnlogk , arifing

inwardly from the middle of the chin, and terminating almoir. in the middle ot the

tongue inwardly : its ufe is to thruft the tongue out of the mouth, and alio to draw

it in again, fothat it feems to perform contrary actions. 4. // fum, arifing

flefhy out of the upper and middle region of the os bvcides, runs ttg according to

the length of the tongue •, and is terminated into the middle of it: toil pair draws

the tongue inward. 5. Ceratogloffum, which arifes from the U] er horns of the by.

oides, and is obliquely inferted into the fides of the tongue, near the root U*twf. It

moves the tongue downward toward the inward parts, when bodi a6 ; but \
me

right or left' fide, if only one be contracted.

The mufcles of the larynx, or windpipe, are either common or proper the com-

mon are two pair, fternothyroides and byothyroides. 1. Sternothyn to ariies from the

inner fide of theftemum, runs along by the krynx, and is infer ted beneath into ti

of the fcutiformis, or fhield-faftened This ftra c;

larynx, by drawing down thefcutiformis. Hyothyroidts, arifes from the lower fide of

the os byroides, being broad and flefhy, and touches the fcuiformis, and is inferted

bafis It widens the chink, by lifting up the fcutiformis. Thefe

mufcles are implanted into the larynx, but do not arife therefrom. The proper

mufcles are five pair •, 1. tbyrocricoides ariies from the loweft part of the fcutiformis,

and ends at the annularis, and is inferted into the lateral parts of the ibyrotdes. 2.

Cricotbyroides ribs from the hinder fides of the ann oris, flefhy, and is inf ted into

the lower part of the glotta f, with a nervous end, opening the larynx by drawn g

afunder the two griftles called aryteniides. p Crycoarvtbenmdes laterale, fprngs above

from the fide of the annularis, and is implanted at the fides of the ghttalis, into the

joint,
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joinr, and opens the larynx with the fame oblique motion of the griftles. 4. Tbyroary*

tanoides, or glottoides ; this helps the former, and, ipringing from the inner and

fore part oi the tbyrotdts, is terminated into the lateral part or fides of the glottalis , or

arytenoids, which fhuts the larynx by a ftraight pafiage •, if this pair is inflamed in a

quinfey, it is mortal, became it exactly fhuts the chink. 5. Arytenoides is a round

mufcle, comparing tne ewer-like cartilage: it arifes from the hinder line of the

guttaiis., and, being carried along with tranfverfe fibres, is inferted into the fides

thereof.

The uvula has two pair of mufcles, two on either fide, viz. an external and inter-

nal pair. 1. Ptery-Jiap, linus externus rifesfrom the upper jaw, and under the laft

grinding tooth, ends in afmali tendon, which palfes through a chink on the upper

fide of the perygoides. 2. Pteryfiaphylihiisinternus proceeds from ihe lower part of the

internal wing of thepterygoides, and afcending according to the longitude of the wing

is inferted in like manner into the uvula.

The pharynx or throat, which is the beginning of the cefophagus or gullet, has fe-

ven mufcles belonging to it, viz. three pair, and one without a fellow. 1. Spba-

nopharyngaus, which fpringsfrom the fharp point of thefpbanoides, and, palling down-

wards, is inferted into the lateral parts of the pharynx, or throat, to pull up the

mouth of the ftomach, that it may receive the meat. 2. Chephalepharyngaus, which

fpring from the part where the head is joined to the neck, and, running down, is

fpread about the pharynx or cefophagm, feeming to make the membrane of it, 3. Sty-

lopharyngaus, which fprings from thcjiyloides procefs, and is inferted into the fides of

the pharynx, both to dilate and amplify it. 4. Oefophagus. The mufcle without a

fellow, being only a fphincter-like mufcle, encompafiing the gullet. It fprings from

one fide of thtthyroides, and circularly encompafiing the hinder part of the pharynx

is tied to both the fides of the tbyroides, to contratf: the mouth of the ftomach as

xhzjphinfter doth the anus.

The mufcles of the neck are four pair. The two firft pair, to wit, mufculus longus

and mufculus fcalenus, bend the neck s the two latter pair, viz. mufculus tranfverjalis

and mufculusfpinatus, extend it. 1 . Longus lies under the cefophagus or gullet, fprings

from the fifth vertebra of the breaft, with a beginning flefhy and fharp, afcends la-

terally, annexed to all the bodies of the vertebra, terminating in the extuberant pro-

cefs of the vertebra, with an acute tendon, and fometimes is inferred into the occiput,

nearitsgreat hole. 2. Scalenus arifes flefhy, atthe fide of the neck,from the firft rib,

and is inferted inwardly, by oblique fibres, into all the tranfverfe procefles of the

vertebra of the neck ; through this pair, the veins and arteries enter into the arm.

3, Tranfverfalis, arifing from the tranlverfe eminences or procefies of the fix upper-

j
moft
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moft vertebra of the bread, and is inferted into all the external tranfverfe eminences
of the neck. 4. Spinatus, arifing from the roots of the feven uppermoft i-ertcbra of the

breaft, five of the neck, and is inferted into the fpine or point of the fecond vertebra

of the neck.

The mufcles of the breaft or thorax are in number fixteen, viz. ( ht on either fide,

ofwhich the firft five widen or lift up the breaft: the laft three contract it •, to thefe

add, as a ninth, one peculiar mufcle, called dial rarma or the midriff. 1 . Subcla to,

arifes from the inner part of the clavhula, is of a fleftiy fubftance, and is drawn up-

ards and outwards, and inferted into the upper part of the firft rib. 2. Serratus

ajor, the greater faw- like mufcle, it reaches from the inner bafis of ibiz ftaptda

tito fix and fometimes feven of the ribs. 3. Serratus pofticui fuperior, which grows

Jt of the (harp points or fpines of the three lower verteh of the neck, and the firft

r
the back, and is inferted into the three upper ribs, and fomctimes into the fourth.

Mufculi intercoftales extent , thefe are eleven pair in number, but perform the office

of one muf< flefhy

of the upper ribs, and, defcending obliquely towards the back \
:rts, arc inferted

into the upper parts of the lower ribs, terminating on the cartilages. 5. Triangul.%

ris, it is fmall and thin in lean perfons, fprings out of the inner and lower part of the

fternum, and is inferted into the cartilages of the lower ribs, as far as the third or

fourth of the baftard ribs. 6. Sacrolumbus, which fprings from the es facrum, and the

fpinous proceffes of the loins, and is infertc I into the upper ribs near thei roots,

beftowing upon each rib a double tendon, one external, the other internal. 7. Ser-

ratus pofticus inferior, it is oppofite to the tuperior •, and both or ttv n, by a broad

and membranous tendon, fo grow together, that they ferve inftead of a band to

keep the hinder mufcle of the back-bone together: it grows out of the fpin i or

proceffes of the three loweft vertebra? of the back, and firft of the loins, is terminated

in three or four of the lower ribs. 8. Mufculi intercojlales interni, thefe are the fame

in number and place with the extent, and lie dire&ly under them ; they are carried

obliquely from the nether rib to the uppermoft, and have fibres contrary to thofe

of the external, croffwile interfered. 9. Diapbragma or midriff, called dfo precar-

diac becaufe it is ftretched out before the heart ; zndpbrenes, becaufe, being afFe&ed,

the mind and fenfes are difturbed, by reafon of the confent it has with the brain : fo

that, when the midriff is inflamed, a phrenzy is caufed. It is one in number, an in-

ftrument of free motion, and an adm: ble kind of mufcle, both in regard of its

compoficion and continual a&ion or motion, ferving al fo as a wall of partition to

fever the vital and natural parts one from another. The head of it is in the nervous

but the tail in the circumference of the lower fhort ribs, from whence

29
ariies
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arifes, a»ui through which it is obliquely drawn about, as far as to the vertebra o? the

Joins. It lias a double membrane tor ftrength fake, the upper is from the pkura,

to which the pericardium is firmly faftencd, and fometimes alio the lobes of the Id

the lower is from the peritoneum.

The mufcles of the back and loins are four pair ; the firft pair is quadrdhm^ ad-

hering to the tranfverfe proceffes of the vertebra of the loins, arifing inwardly from

the cs ilium andos facrum, broad and flefhy. Its ufe is to bend the vertebra of the

loins. 2. Longiffimum, arifes with an acute and ftrong tendon from the extremity ol'

the os facrum, the vertebra of the loins, and os ilii^ having the fame beginning with

thefacrolumbus \ to the vertebra of the back it gives tendons like clafps, terminating

fometimes in the firft vertebra of the breaft, and fometimes at the tnammilkry process.

$. Sacrum arifes from the osfacrum behind, being flefhy, and terminates in the twelfth

vertebra of the breaft Semifpinatum, which arifes where the former ends, and

bracing all the fpines of the vertebra of the breaft, and giving them tendons, it ter-

minates in the fpine of the firft vertebra of the breaft. The uies of thefe three laft

are to extend the breaft, loins, and their vertebra : if all the eight mufcles aft, they

hold the back ftraight, and as it were uphold a man.

The mufcles of the abdomen or belly cover the lower belly, and have their names

partly from their fituation and rife, and partly from their figure. They are in

number ten, or five pair, whofe principal ufes are to impel the internal parts, and

to move the os factum and ilium : or to make a proper retention and comprefTion of

the parts in the belly: to provoke voiding the excrements, or help the expulfivefa-

of the womb and bladder Their temperament is hot and moift herifh

heat and concodlion : they are moderately thick, to defend the parts, and

vhen very flefhy, they add much to the comelinefs of the body. The firft

bliquus defcendens, fo called by reafon of its fibres, which defcend oblique It

the breaft from the lower part of the fixth, feventh, and eighth, ribs, and

terminates in the wh line by broad tendon Obliquus afcende, fituated

next the former, in a triangular figure, rifing flefhy from the rib of the os ili'h DU

membranous from the fharp proceffes of the vertebra of the loins, and from tf]

fharp points of the os Jc fcends obliq and double

onlytendon embracing the mufculus retJus like a fheath ; but the duplicity appears

above the navel, for below it it is united infeparably. 3. Mufculus reftus; its on

ginal is flefhy, from theJlernum, on each fide the fword-like cartilage, and from th<

cartilages of the four baftard ribs : it has three nervous infertions which ftrength

and veins which run along the longitude of the mammaria defcend

from the breads, and the epigaftrica afcendentes from the womb , but

from
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from the vena cava in men; which meet about the m :ddl of this mufcle, cxter U
togas far as the region of the navel, and are there terminated. Thefe rwo vrins arc

ained by anafiomafis, from whence the content of the womb with the breath

aufed -, which, being handled, excites women to vcnen \. Mufculi pvramidoks, the

pyramidal mufcles, lie upon the extremities of the mufcaU rcSi, and rife with a flelhv

beginning from the external (hare bone, where all the nerves enter ; and, erowin

narrower by degrees, they terminate with a fharp point in the tendon of the trani

verfe mufcle. Their office is to comprefs the bladder, and t .-refore they I nd their

tendons, between the mufculi refti, into that part of the periifitueum which incluekl

the bladder. 5. Mufculi tranfverfi, the crofs mufcle, arifmg from a terrain ligament

which fprings out of thew facrum\ and, terminating by abroad membianous ten

don in the linea alba, ftick extremely fad to the periuncum every where except aboui

tht pubis. Its proper ule is to comprefs the colon.

The mufcles of the os ilium andfacrum are moved forward in coition by the mufcu-

li re£ii and obtiqui defcetidentes of the belly, the breait refting and the thigh remaining

unmoved. They are moved backwards by the mufcuiusfacer and famfpinatus, which

arife from the vertebra of the back, &c.

The mufcles of the penis or yard are two pair; the firft pair is caJlcd erefior, ot

direclor -, the latter, accelerator. 1. EreRor, or penem erigens, is a fhorc and thick pun

,

arifmg nervous under the beginning of the yard, from the innermoft bunching out

of the ifebium, and, being knit unto the ligament of the yard, growing flefhy, u

reaches fide-ways as far as the middle of the body thereof: their ufes are to erecT:

and keep up the yard in. coition. 2. Mufculi acceleratores, or par urethram M ans,

are longer than the former, but thinner or leaner •, they arife both from thefphinbler

of the anus and internal tuberofity of the ifebium or huckle-bone, arc lpread out

under the urethra, carried beneath, and inferred into the fides thereof, about its mid-

die : its ufe is to dilate or widen the urethra both for the paflage of the urine and

for the feed in coition. Thefe are the mufcles where an appertion is commonly

made in cutting for the ftone.

The mufcles of the clitoris, proper to female fubje&s, are like thofe in a man's

yard, the fame in number, andto the fame intent. The two uppermoft being round,

rife from the internal knob of the ifebium, and, being placed by the lateral ligaments,

caufethe erection of it. The two lower are broad and fmooth, and proceed from

theJpbinfter of the anus.

The mufcles of the tefticles are either proper or common. The proper mufcles

are only the pair called cremajter, arifing trom a ftrong ligament in the os pubis,

where the tranfverfe mufcles of the belly end, of which they feem to be parts; they

pafs
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pafs through the production of the peritoneum which they compafs nearly about and

pafs with the fpermatic vefiels to the Hones i they are fhorter in women than in men
and are placed above the production of'the peritoneum : their ufe is to fuftain or hold

up the (tones. The common mufcle is the membrane of the fcrotum called darks.

being a continuation of the flefhy membrane ; and this mufculous membrane fuf-

pends both tefticles.

The bladder has but one mufcle, calledfphincler, which encompafleth the neck of

the bladder, in an orbicular form, as alfo are the fibres. It is flefhy, drawn back

over the preftaU or auxiliary tefticles ; it ejaculates the feed in coition,

it reaches to the hole by which the urine pafles, and it feems to form it.

In

The mufcles of the fundament either the fphincler or the levatores ;

the fphincler mufcle, called ani conftriclor, the fhutter or contractor, is flefhy, (and

without the ftraight gut two inches broad ;) arifes from the lower vertebra of the

anus: it is fatt-

ened on the fore part to the paflage of the bladder by fibrous couplings, to the yard,

facrum ; and is encompafTed with the tranfverfe fibres all alone the

hofe mufcles it gives beginning; and to the neck of the womb : on the hinder

inferred into the coccyx or cruDner-bone

the

and

d at the fides it is fattened

The mufculi levatores are four, or two pair ; one pair of which broad

one narrow. Mufculi levatores lati, arife from the osfacrum and es ilium, and are

inferted into the largerfphint?er. Mufculi levatores tenues, the narrow mufcles : of which

theforemoft arifes from the tranfverfe ligament ; the hindermoft from the coccyx,

whereunto they are terminated.

The mufcles of the moulder-blade, or fcapula, are four, according to the number

of its motions, viz. forward and backward, upward and downward
the fmaller faw-like mufcle

ferratus minor

fing from the four upper ribs, and afcend o
liquely upwards, with an end partly flefhy, partly tendinous, and is inferted into the

fcapula ; its ufe is to draw forwards into the bread : 2. trapezius, cuculares, arifes flefhy

from the hinder part of the head towards the ear, from whence it defcends to the

eighth vertebra of the bread, and, from thence growing fmall by degrees, it is inferted

into the back- bone, top of the fhoulder, and clavicula ; it moves thefcapula varioufly,

according to its oblique fibres : 3. rhomboides, or diamond-like mufcles, fituate under

the cucularis, thin and broad, arife from the three lower vertebra of the neck and the

three upper vertebra of the bread, and in the fame breadth are inferted into the ex-

ternal bafis of the fcapula ; it draws back a little obliquely upwards : 4. levator muf-

udus patienti*, arifes from the tranfverfe apophy fes of the fecond, third, and fourth,

vertebra of the neck, and is inferted into the higher and lower corners of thefcapula

;

its ufe is to lift the fhoulder up.

The
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The arm is varioufly moved, therefore has it many mui tcs, to wit, n;ne in num-
ber, j. Petloralis is great and flefhy, anting from the whole brcaft-bone, and griftle

thereof, the Jlernum, and above half the clavicula, and is by a (harp tendon inferted

into the fhoulder-bone, between the deltoidts and the biceps. 2. Delioides, from

likenefs to the letter a, fprings from the middle of the davicula, and the acrcmium,

and is inferted into the middle of the arm or fhoulder-bone. 3. Latijfmus, fprings

from the vertebra of the loins, and of nine vertebra of the back, and is inferted

into a part of the arm, between the pectoral and round mufcle, with a ftrong,

fbort, and broad, tendon : this with its fellow of the other arm covers almoft the

whole back : it is called anifcalptor, becaufe it draws the arm backwards and down-

wards. 4. Rotundus major is flefhy, thicker, and rounder, than the reft, obliquely

feated behind under the axilla, and arifes from the lower rib of the /copula, which,

afcending a little with its tendon, fliort, broad, and ftrong, is inferted (with the

pe&oral mufcle) into the middle of the arm. 5. Rotundas minor, is fliorr, round,

quite flefhy, and arifes with a fharp beginning out of the lower corner of thefcapuia^

terminating with an acute end in that ligament, with which the head of the fhouldcr

is involved. 6. Infra fpinatus, arifes in the middle between the fmaller round mufcle

and the fpina, covers the whole external bunching part of thefcapuia ; then, becom-

ing more narrow, it is inferted into the neck of the arm, or (boulder. 7. Supra-

fpinatus, is flefhy. and arifes out of the fpine of the upper rib of thefcapuia, then,

being conveyed under the acromium, it is inferted with a broad and ftrong tendon

into the neck of the arm, at the ligament of the joint. 8. Subfcapularis, or immerfus,

is very flefhy, and paffes between the [copula and ribs, poflefBng the hollow and

inward part of the fhoulder-blade, then is carried out, and inferted, with a broad

tendon, internally into the fecond ligament of the humerus. Ccracoides, is inferted

into the inner part of the fhoulder, about the middle of the arm, by the tendon of

the dcltoides. Its beginning is nervous and fhort : and its belly has an hole in

it (whence its name) to give a pafTage to the nerves running to the mufcles of the

cubit.

The cubit or elbow has two bones, the ulna and radius : the ulna ferves for flexion

and extenfion j but the radius for pronation and i'upination. The ulna is bended

by two mufcles, the biceps and bracbieus tnternus, and extended by four, viz. longus,

brevis* cubitalis, and brack Biceps, arifes from thefcapuia

tendinous, which is inferted into the inner part of the radius. 2. Bracbieus tnternus

is placed beneath the biceps, fmaller than the former, and arifing from the middle

of the os brachii, and is inferted before into the common beginning of the radius and

ulna. 3. Longus, or extendem primus, arifes from the lower rib of the fhoulder-blade,

30 P near
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near the neck, with a double beginning, and is terminated in the elbow. 4. Brevi

extoidensfecundus, fprings from the hinder neck of the arm, mixed with the forego

ing mufcle, clothes the humeri, and terminates on the outfide of the elbow, e. An
concus extendens tertius, it is fituate in the bending of the cubit, on the hinder fide ; it

arifes out of the lower and hinder part of the arm, between the ulna and radius, and

is inferred by a nervous tendon into the fide of the cubit. 6. Bracbieus externus,

being fpread out upon the outfide of the brachium : it is a flefhy lump, made of the

two former, and is placed under them, being inferted into the fame place.

The radius has four mufcles, two of which are pronatores or pullers down-, and

two fupinatores or pullers up. 1. Pronator fuperior arifes from the inner apophyfis

of the arm, by a ftrong and flelhy beginning, and ends with a membranous tendon,

obliquely running into the middle of the radius. 2. Pronator inferior , from the

lower part of the cubit ulna, unto the lower part of the radius, and is there inferted.

3. Supinator lengior, from the top of the brachium, above the external knob, and,

being drawn out upon the radius, is inferted on the infide of the lower epiphyfis

thereof. 4. Supinator brevier, fprings from the outward apophyfis of the arm, flelhy

within, membranous without, and is inferted nearly into the middle of the radius.

To the wrift belong four mufcles. of which the firft two bend it and the latter

two extend it. 1. Cubiteus internus, the firit bender, arifes from the internal apophy-

fis of the arm, and, being ftretched over the elbow, is inferted with a thick tendon

into the fourth bone of the wrift. 2. Radieus interms, the fecond bender, is drawn

along the radius, arifes from the beginning with the former, and terminates in the

firft bone of the metacarpium, under the fore- finger. 3. Radieus exttrnus, arifes

with a broad beginning, from the external apophyfis of the arm, and terminates in

a double tendon at the firft and fecond bones of the os metacarpi. 4. Cubiteus exter*

nus, arifes from the fame beginning, through the length of the cubit; when it comes

to the wrift, it becomes a ftrong, round, tendon, and is inferted into the upper part

of the fourth bone of the metacordus, under the little finger.

In the palm or hollow of the hand are two mufcles, called palmares, of which the

one is long, the other fhort. 1. Pdmaris hngus, arifes from the inward apophyfis

of the arm, with a round and tendinous beginning, is fpread into the hollow of the

hand, cleaving exceeding faft to the flun, where under the flcin, in the hollow of

the palm, is a broad tendon, giving exquifite fcnfe to that part •, it is terminated into

the firft intervals between the joints of the fingers. 2. Pdmaris brevis,. is a certain

four-fquare fiefhy fubftance, fpringing from the membrana carnofa,from whence it

is carried under the former mufcle, to the middle of the palm of the hand, and is in-

ferted into the outfide of that tendon, which bears the lirtle finger from the refl
'»

The
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The thumb is bent by two mufcles ; extended by two •, and drawn fide-ways by fix.

Fiextr primus, arifing from the upper part of the radius, is inferred into one of the

joints, 2. Flexor fecundus, arifing from the wrift-bone, is nferted into he middled

the thumb, and lies wholly under the former. 3. Extenfor primus, arifing out of the

upper and outward fide ofthe cubit, runs along the radius, is carried beyond the wrift,

and is inferted into the firft and fecond joint of the thumb, b . double and fometimes

triple tendon. 4. Extenfor alter, arifes from the fame part of the cubir, but lowerm r

the wrift, and is inferted into the third joint of the thumb. 5. Adducens primus, is

joined unto and feated beneath the thenar, arifing out of the three lowtr bones or the

metacarpium, and is inferted into the fecond joint of the thumb -, this draws the lumb

to the fore-finger. 6. Adducensfecundus, the fecond drawer of the thumb to the fore-

finger , it arifes out of the metacarpium, and is inferted as the other. 7. Adducens ttr-

tius, drawing alfo the thumb to the fore-finder, arifes out of the external I le of the

metacarpium, which fuftains the thumb, and is inferted into the fint joint. S. .

!

tens primus, or thenar, the firft drawer away, arifes from the infide the wriit, aj I

is inferted into the fecond joint of the thumb, to draw it from the ingers. 9, »o.

Abducens fecundus and tertius, they arife and are infened as the former, to draw the

thumb alio from the fore-finger.

The fingers are bent, extended, and moved laterally, for the performance of

which are feventeen mufcles ; they are as follows : fublimis or perforatus, it arifes

from the inner apophyjis of the arm, it is divided into four tendons inclof 1 in a

ligament, as it were in a ring, which are inferted into the fecond jointing of the

fingers, a cleft being firft made, through which the tendons of the following muf,

cles pafs. Profundus or perfcrans, is fpread out under the former, and is inferted

through the clifts of the former tendons, into the third jointings of the fingers ; it

arifes from the upper parts of the ulna or radius under the joint, and i divided into

four tendons. Hypctbenar digita minimi, proprius auricularis, the mufcle proper to the

hollow of the hand, from the third and fourth wrift-bo

of the fecond rank, and is inferted externally into the fide of the firft joint or the laid

finger. Extenfor magnus, arifes from the exterior apophyfu of the arm about the

wrift, and the ring-fafliioned ligament ; is divided into four tendons, which end

the lowermoft joints ofthe fingers. Indicator indicis extenfor, it arifes from the mid<

and external part of the cubit or ulna, and is terminated with a double tendon into

the fecond interjointure of the fore-finger. Auricularis, the extenfor of the little fin-

ger, it arifes from the upper part of the radius, and, being carried along with the

ulna and radius, is externally inferted into the little finger with a double ten, n.

Umbricaks, adducens prims, fecundus, tertius, quarto, the four worm-like mufcles j

they
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they arifefrom the tendons of the mufculus profundus by the wrift ; and, being drawn

out along the fides of the fingers, are obliquely carried and inferted into the third

jointing of every finger. Abduclores interofjei externi and intemi, the drawers from the

thumb •, they arife from the upper parts of the bones of the metacarpium near the

wrift, and in the firft internodum or fpace between the joints, with a very fmali ten-

don, which, joining with the vermiculares, run along the fides of the fingers, over

the three bones, till they come to the roots of the nails ; in the former and upper part

whereof, the tendons, being firft united, are terminated. Abduclor indicts, it arifes

from the firft interjointing of the thumb, and is inferted into the bones of the fore-

finger, by which it is drawn from the reft of the fingers towards the thumb.

The thighs are capable of being bent, extended, drawn to or wheeled inward,

or turned about outwards ; for the performance of which, they have the fol-

lowing fixteen mufcles. i. Pfcas primus lumbarus, the firft loin-mufcle; it arifes

from the vertebras of the loins, and is inferted into the forepart of the fmall trochan-

ter, with a round and ftrong tendon. 2. Pfoas minor, it is fometimes fpread over,

•fometimes under, the former ; its beginning is flefhy, fometimes one, two, or three,

fingers broad in its middle , its original, with a fmall and flat tendon, being carried

over or under the pfoas, comes to the iliac, and with a very broad and ftrong tendon

is inferted into the upper brim of the os ilii. 3. Iliacus mufculus, rifes out of the

internal cavity of the os ilium, is joined by its tendon with the lumbal mufcle, and

is terminated between the great and little trochanter. Mufculus petlineus, the comb

mufcle, fprings out of the upper part ofthe os pubis, and is inferted with afhort ten-

don into the inner fide of the thigh. 5. Triceps primus, arifes from the upper jointing

of the os pubis, and, pafiing by the inner head of the thigh-bone, is inferted into the

middle of the thigh. 6. Tricepsfecundus, arifes from the loweft jointing of the os pu-

bis, and, paffing by the inner head of the thigh, runs along to the end of the thign.

7. Triceps tertius, arifes from the middle of the os pubis, and is inferted juft below
the

neck of the thigh-bone. Thefe three mufcles many reckon but one, and call it

triceus, from its threefold beginning , but fo accounted it is the greateft of all t e

mufcles of the body : and often ends in one mufculous tendon, inferted into t

(the
hinder part of the bone. 8. Glouteus major, arifes from the coccyx or crupper, ft

fpine of the ilii and os facrum,) and is inferted into the os femeris, under the grea

trochanter. 9. Glouteus medius, the middlemoft both in fituation and magnitude,

arifes from the inner fide of the fpine of the os ilii, and is inferted into the great tro-

chanter, with a broad and ftrong tendon. 10. Glouteus minimus internus, fprings tro

the back of the os ilii, near the acetabulum, with a broad and ftrong tendon, an

inferted into the great trochanter : thefe laft three make up the flefhy fubftance

the
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the buttocks. 11. Quadrigcminus primus, it arifes from the lower part of the o% fi

crum, and is placed upon the articulation of the thigh, in the hinder part thereof.

12. guadrigeminusfecundus, arifes from the tuberofity of the huckle-bone, and coven
the articulation of the thigh, as aforefaid. 13. Quadrigeminui tertius, is contiguous
to the former, and arifes from the fame part : thefe three lait are inferted into the ca-

vityofthe great trochanter. 14. Quadrigeminorum quartus, it is broader and more

fiefhy than the other three, being diftant from the third of the quadrigemini two

fingers breadth ; it fpringsfrom the inner fide of the apophyfis of the ifchiumor

huckle-bone, and is inferted into the external part of the great trochanter. 1 5 . Obtu-

rator externus takes up the wide hole, between the os pubis and os ifchii, and arifes

from the outward circle of theos pubis, is circumducted through the neck of the

thigh, and carried into the cavity of the great trochanter, under the fourth quadri e-

minal mufcle. 16. Obturator internus, rifes from the inward circle of the os pubis,

and by a tripatite tendon is inferted into the cavity of the great trochanter.

To the legs belongeleven mufcles, viz. 1. Biceps, having twoheads ; thefirft fprings

from the joining of the os pubis, the fecond from the outward part of the thigh •,

both of them are inferted with one tendon into the hinder or inward part of the leg.

2. Semimembranofus, arifes from the fwelling in the i! hium, and is inferted into the

inner- fide of the leg backwards.. 3, Sem'nuri'ofus, has the fame original and infertion

with the former, only in the hinder part is carried a little forwards obliquely, before

it terminates at the infide of the leg. 6. Gracilis, and gracilis pojlicus, rifes from that

line where the hip-bone and fhare-bones join together, and, defcending along the

infide of the thigh, is inferted into the inner part of the leg. 5. Refius gracilis fprings

with an acute tendon out of the outward and lower fpine of the os ilium, is carried

along the thigh, and terminates in the fore- part of the leg. 6. Vajlus *x/«mrborders

upon the re&us gracilis, and arifes out of the great trochanter, and is inferted into the

leg, a little below the patella on the outfide. 7. Vajlus internus, borders as the former

on the rectus gracilis, and arifes out of the root of the final 1 trochanter, and falls into

fide of the leg, a little below the patella. 8. Crurcus, arifes out of thethigh

bone, between the two trochanters, and, cleaving to the the thigh, produces its tendon

over the epigonatis, unto the fore-part of the leg ; the four laft mufcles are inferted

all into one tendon, which terminate in the beginning of the leg. 9. Mufcuks kngus,

it is nearly the longeft of all the mufcles ; arifes from the former fpine of the os ilii.

;nd defcends obliquely into the inner and fore part of the leg. 10. Poplittu*, it arifes

from the lower and exterior tubercle of the thigh, and is inferted four-fquare into

the inner and upper part of the leg, obliquely. .1 1. Membranofus fafcialata, arifes

from the fpine of theos ilii, runs obliquely into the outward part of the leg, and,

broad and long tendon, inveftsalmoft all the mufcles of the th

3°
The
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The foot, or inftep, has eight mufcles. i. Tibiaus anfkus, it is faftened to the ]

and arifes near the fibula, and, cleaving to the tibia all along, it degenerates int

tendon, which beneath the ring-like ligament of the foot is divided into two tendons.

2. Peroneus amicus, joined to the peroneus pofticus.andhas its rife with two heads, one
from the middle and external part of the perone or fmaller focile ; the other from
the upper epiphyfis of the fibula : thefe, being carried through the chink of the ancle,

terminate in a double tendon, the fmaller of which is carried into the bone of the
little toe

;
the greater running obliquely under the fole of the foot. 3 . Gemellus e.xter.

nusi this has two heads ; they both arife from under the ham, the one from the in.

ner, the other from the outward, parts of the end of the thigh- bone, and pafs down
the back part of the leg, then become tendinous, and, being united, make one
ftrong, broad, and nervous, tendon, which is inferted into the heel. 4. Gemellus inter.

nus, this with the other conftitutes the ancle, and lies under the former, of a livid

colour j it arifes under the ham, by a ftrong nervous fubftance ; having pafled the

middle of the tibia, it becomes narrower and tendinous : it is inferted into the heel.

Thefe make the belly or calf of the leg. 5. Soleus, it is a broad and thick mufcle

fifing from the upper and hindermore appendix of the fibula, and is inferted by a

tendon into the heel. 6. Tibiaus pofticus adducens pedem, it arifes from the upper part

of the tibia, or greater and fmaller focile, and from the ligament which ties them to-

gether, runs along the tibia, and through the cleft of the ancle-bone, were it produ-

ces two tendons. 7. Poroneuspoftkus, it arifes from the upper.but hinder part of the

i'mall focile, by a nervous and ftrong beginning, and, cleaving to the outfide of the

perone, it runs down round and flefhy : it is inferted under the fole of the foot, into

the bone fet before the great toe, 8. Plantarts covers the whole fole of the foot ; and,

fpringingirom the outer part of the thigh-bone under the ham, by a round and flefhy

beginning, palling within the leg, between the gemelli, it goes thence to the fole,

and is inferted into the five toes.

The great toe has five mufcles. 1. Primus, or flexorpollkis, arifes from the upper

part of the fibula, and is inferted into the third joint of the great toe. 2. Seeundus, or

txtmforpollicis, arifes from the middle of the fibula, or from the outfide of the tibia,

where it is feparate from the fibula, creeps along the furface of the foot, and ends in

two tendons, the one of which is inferted into the upper fide, the other into the

lower fide, of the great toe. 3 . Tertius pollkis , adduftorprimus, that which draws the

toe inward, and fpringsfrom the ligament which ties the heel-bone and the tauHs, is

faftened inwardly to the bone fet before the great toe, and by a round tendon is in-

ferted into the iirft joint of thefame. 4. partus pollkis, adduftor fcmndus, it arifes

from the ligament of the firft interjunfture of the little toe, then, becoming flefhy

runs
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runs over the firft joint of the toes, and with a fhort and broad tendon is inferred a

little inwards into the firft joint of the great toe. 5. Quintuspolli /, abhBor tjuf&m,

it arifes flefhy, from the inner part of the heel, and is inferred extrinfically into the

firft bone of the great toe.

The mufcles of the four little toes are eighteen, having tendons comprehended

with a circular and tranfverfe ligament, which encompaflcs them beneath the ancles,

juft as in the wrift. Mufculus major, arifing from the upper apiphyTis of the tibia

under the ham, by a long and flefhy beginning, paffes under the inner ancle, and

by the hollowneis of the heel goes to the iole of the foot, where it is divided into

four tendons, inferted into the third and laft joint of the four toes. FUxor mimr,

lies in the midft of the fole of the foot, arifing fro:n the inner part of the heel-bone,

and is divided into four round tendons, which are carried and inlerted into thefecon.l

articulation of the four toes. Exisnfor longus, arifes with a nervous and fhort begin-

ning from the upper appendix of the tibia, and, cleaving to the ligament wi ch

unites the focils, runs down to the foot, palling fint under the tranfvt fe liga-

ment ; then, being divided into four tendons, they are inlerted into the lecond an.l

third joints of the four toes. Extenfor brevis, lies under the former, ariies from he

tranfverfe ligament, fleihy and broad, and is by four tendons inferted into the

firft joints of the four toes. iAmbricaks quatuor, they arife from the tendons of the

perforans, fmall and round, and are inferted by fo many fmall tendons into thehJcs

of the firft joints of the four toes. Intercffei decern, they arife from the bones of the

pedium, and are placed between the bones of the foot, filling the void fpacesof the

metapedium, being ten in number, five external and five internal. They arife by

the fides of the bones of the inftep, the former to the firft interjointings
:
the ;.. uh

of the interofiei, is the abdudor of jthe great toe : the tenth and laft is the fpecial ab-

ductor of the little toe.

As to the number of the mufcles in the human body, authors are ftrangely difa-

greed about it : however they are certainly more than five hundred ; the principal

ones whereof are reprefented in the two annexed plates ; thole confpicuous in the

fore-part of the human body being exprefied in plate I. where 1. 1. are the frontal

mufcles-, 2. 2. the orbicularis palpebrarum; 3. the attollens auriculanv, 4. the

temporalis; 5. the mafieter; 6. reprefents the mufcle called conftriclor, or de-

prefibr pinnae narium ; 7. the dilatator alae nafi ; 8. the zigomaticus; 9. the place of

the elevator labiorum communis, called by Lancif. gracilis; 10. the elevator labii

fuperioris proprius; It. II, the conftrirtor, or fphinfter labiorum, or orbicubria

labiorum; by fome called ofculatorius ; 12. the buccinator; 13. 13. the

maftoidef; 14. 14. the fternohyoidei ; 15.15. thofe parts of the mufcles which

2
from
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from the clavicle ; 16. 16. the caracohy 7. the fcal 8. reprefents part of

the rieht fidto 8. on the left fide, is the levator, or elevator fc

otherwife called mufculu j ). 19. the place where the fibres of the pec-

toralis unite in fome meafure with thofe of the deltoides •, 20. 20. the deltoides-, 21.

the place in the carpus where the palmaris longus pafies through a ring in the annu-

lar ligament; 22. a remarkable union of the tendons of the extenfors of the three

laft fingers-, 23. 23. the productions of the peritonaeum, which, perforating the

mufcles of the abdomen at the rings, defcend to the fcrotum; 24. 24. the place

where the three tendons of the fartorius, gracilis, and feminervofus, are inferted

into the interior part of the tibia, juft under the knee; 25, 25. the tendons of the

extenfors of the toes, which are fecured by a ligament at the ancle, as appears on

both fides-, but on the right fide, internally, another ligament is reprefented, which

fixes the tendons of the extenfor longus digitorum, the tibiasus pofticus, and the

flexor pollicis -, 26. 26. the mufculus pectoralis ; 27. the triceps extenfor cubiti on

the right fide ; 28. and 30. the biceps on the left fide, according to Lancifi's expli-

cation -, 29. part of the triceps extenfor on the left fide ; 30. the biceps on the right

fide; 31. the brachials internus ; 32. the anconeus; 33. the prenator rotundus;

34. 34. the fupinator longus-, 35, 35. the radius externus, according to Lancifi; 36.

the extenfor carpi ulnaris
j 37. 37. the cubita^us internus according to Lancifi ;

38.

the radius internus according to Lancifi ; 39. the palmaris with its tendinous

expanfion; 40. 40. the tendons of the mufcles of the thumb; 41. the tendon of

the adductor pollicis ; 42. the extenfor magnus digitorum ; 43. ligamentum carpi;

44. 44. the tendons of the iliaci interni ; 45. the pe&inneus ; 46. one of the heads of

the triceps ; 47. 47. the rectus femoris on each fide -, 48. 48. the vaftus externus on

each fide-, 49. 49. the vaftus internus on each fide -, 50. the gracilis -, 51. the feminer-

vofus ; 52. the fartorius on each fide; 53. a part of the origin of the vaftus externus

;

54. 54. the membranofus -, 55. the tibialis anticus ; 56. the gemelli ; 57. 57- thefotei

;

58. the tendon Achillis; 59. according to Lancifi, is the extenfor digitorum longus

;

60. the tendons of the extenfors of the toes -, 61. the tendons of the extenfor longus

tibials pofticus, and flexor pollicis: A. A. portions of the latiffimus dorfi on

fide; B. B. the indentations of the ferratus major anticus ; C. C. the fternum.

The fecond plate reprefents the mufcles of the back part of the human body ;
where

each

1. 1. .theexprefs the two mufcles upon the occiput, called by Euftachius, quadrati ;
2

mufculuscucullaris-,
3 .thefplenius; 4.themufculusmaftoideus;

5.thcmufculuspati-

cntiae, orlevatorfcapulseproprius; 6. the rhomboides -, 7. the articulation of the clavi-

cle with the fcapula on the right fide -, 8. the deltoides ; 9. the teres minor ;
10. the

teres major; 11. 11. the latiffimus dorfi on each fide; 12. the glutaeus major; 13- the

gluteus
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gluteus mediusj 14. the mufculus pyriformis ; 15. the quad ratus femoris ; 16 the
biceps femoris

, i 7 . the femimembranofus ; 18. the membranofus according to Lan-
cifi

>
19. 19. the vafi extern. ; 20, the gaftrocnemii , 21. the foleus > 22. the plantar*

OF THE BONES, OR HUMAN SKELETON.
A BONE is a fimilar, fpcrmatic, part, cold and dry, endowed with hardnefs,

ftrength, and folidity, that it might give force to the body, futtain it, and help its

motion. Its fubftance is naturally hard and folid, covered with a membrane, called
perwJHon> white, with fome rednefs; hollow in the middle, (except the ribs', &c
fmooth

;
covered in its extremities with a cartilage, and moiftened with a fat hu'mou.,

called medulla, or marrow. Some bones are perfe&ly generated in the womb, as
thofe in the ear, being the fmalleft in the whole bodyj they are nouriflied by arterial
blood, as may appear in the bones of young animals, whofe marrow is yet bloody,
as alfo by blood contained in the marrow : but the proximate and immediate nutri-
ment of hollow bones, is the marrow; but of bones not hollowed, thick blood fcnt
in through the pores. The proper matter therefore of a bone is feed, which coniifts
of humours and fpirits. The efficient caufe is the vis ojfifica, or an innate faculty,
acting by the afiiftance of heat.

The bones are joined together, either byfympbyfis, for Hrmnefs, and union- or by

)

\rthrofi. Natural union, or growing together, is when
connection or joining of bones is without motion : and th

medium. Symphyfis without a medium is three-fold, viz. by futura, barmonia, and
gomphofts. Sutura, a future, is the joining of bones by indenture, as if the teeth of
two faws were thruft one into another, as in the bones of the cranium or skull, Har-
monia, is the joining of bones by a fingle line, whether ftraight, oblique, or circular

as in the bones of the nofe and upper jaw, and foall epipbyfis in a manner are joined!

Gompbofis, or nailing, when one bone is fattened into another, as a nail in a poll, fo
the teeth are fattened in thejaw bones.

The whole ftructure of the bones of the head is called cranium, the skull, becaufe
it is as it were an helmet ; it is alfo called calva and caharia: its fubftance is boney
to fecure the brain*, but, in new-born children, it is fofter than ordinary.

The bones of the head are either proper or common •, the proper are in number
fix: osfrontis; 2. 3. ojja fincipitis ; 4. occipitis; g. 6. cjja tcmporum. The common
bones are only two in number : osfphanoides, and os ethmoides. Osfroniis the fore-

head bone, called alfo coronak, is bounded before by the coronal and firtt common
future, and in the fides by the temporal bones i it is but one in thofe of ripe a^e,

but in children it is double, being divided by a future patting from the coronal to

3° R the
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the nofe , it alfo has a two-fold table, an internal and an external : on each frde of

this bone, above the eye-brows, there are large cavities, commonly two in number

between the two tables, clothed fometimes with a green membrane, and containing

a foft, clammy, and marrowifh, fubftance ; from whence two holes pafs into the

wide fpaces of the noftrils ; and another, which ends into the skull above thtfep

of the os ethmoidesy to diftinguifh the organs of fmelling. i

. . .

Offafincipitis^ the bones of the fore-part of the head : thefe cover the moifteft

of the brain, are in fhape four-fquare and unequal, and of a more rare or fpongy

fubftance than the other bones, whence the wounds of xhtfinciput are deadly : they

thejoined before with the bones of the forehead, with the coronal future •, ro

ipitis, by the lambdaide future ; and to the ofa temperum9 by the future fqmmof
thout they fmooth, but within unequal, by reafon of the prints which the

of the dura mater leave behind them

Os occipitisy the bone of the hinder part of the head, conft almoft all the

hinder part of the skull ; and is in children three or four bones, but in grown per

fons but Its form is that of a fpherical triangle, and is joined

bones by the future lambdoides. It is the thickefl and moft compact of all bones of

the head, chiefly at the bafis of the skull •, (becaufe there the noble ventricle is feat-

ed, and from thence the nerves arife as from a fountain-,) but at the edges it is the

thinneft of It is fmooth without, but within it has many finuofit

themennings fafely. It has five holes, through the greateft whereof the fpindi.

medulla paffes to the back-bone. The fmaller ferve for the going forth of the nerves

and entrance of veins and It has nine cavities, feven within and two with

and two broad procefies at the bails, covered with ^-#^

r

which

eminent, and inferted into the cavities of the firft vertebra for the motion of the

head; as alfo another fmall procefs behind joined to the firft vertebra. Ofatemporum,

the bones of the temple. Their form is uneven, almoft circular, becaufe of their

various fubftance, which is like rocks and craggy cliffs, for which caufe they are

alfo called offa pttrofa^ the ftoney or rocky bones. In their upper part they are atte-

nuated like a fcale, fo as to be tranfparent, and arejoined to the bones of thtfwciput

like fcales ; before they arejoined to the firft bone of the upperjaw, by its firft pro-

cefs
: and to the os occipitis, by the baftard future : they have fix holes without, two

thin
:
the firft external hole is large, viz. the auditory pafTage, the other five

mall for veffels to pafs through. They
a griftle, which receives the lower
and common to the os oedpuis

bone ; and

The auricular,

wherein there « a three-fold cavity, viz. the drum, the labyrinth, and the

m 7
vered with

r, which is rather long,

with a long protuberan-

ce*.

The
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The tympanum, or drum, called alfo pelvis, which contains the internal or inbred air,

and the four bones, called malleolus, iwtus,Jlapes, and orbiculare ; as alio a ligament,

VHofenejlra, or windows, (which are little holes in the cavity,) and a water paflagc -,

from this cavity goes a channel into the palate of the mouth. The Ub\nntbus% cal-

led alfo fodina, is a cavity full of crooked and manifold turnings ; the entran*

hereinto is the ovalfeneflra, andjoins itielf to the following cavity j it has four holes

befidesthe oval, andafifth, which is termined in the cochlea or third cavity. The

cochlea has three or four windings, (with a wreathed or fnail-likc figure,) the wind-

ings mutually receiving one another: thofe that are thick of hearing have only ono

of thofe winding cloathed with «n exceed in

membrane, and adorned with multitudes of little veins, which turn th« nfelvcs about

the wreathings of the cochlea, and by many branches creep into the cret turnings of

the labyrinth.

Osfphtenoides, or the wedge-fafhioned bone, becaufe it is feated as a wedge in the

middle of the bones of the fkull •, at the fides it goes along with the oj petrofim,

from whence it is ieparated by a rough chink •, above it touches the futt, i urch,

and fixth, bones, of the upper jaw ; below it touches the bones ot the palate

the mouth, and is placed under the brain, as a foundation, fo that it touches almotl

all the bones of the head and upperjaw : in children it is made of lour bones, but

in grown perfons it is but one. Jt is folid, and the thickeft of all the

head, where it makes the bafis of the ikull. In the external table are two rgnarka

ble apophyfes, near the fides of the holes of the nofe, formed like the wings o. a bat.

In the internal table are four little proceffes, in fhapeof a Turkilh faddkr, failed

fella Turcica, full of little holes, whofe ufes are to elaborate tne in-breathed air, to

make fpirits, and to pafs out pituitous excrements through the funnel, out of the ven

tricles of the brain. It has iundry perforations, by which the optic and motory

nerves of the eye, and other nerves for the motion of other parts, as alfo veins and

arteries for nourilhment, pafs.

Os ethmoides, the fponge or fieve-fafhioned bone, having in it many holes, (by

which fmells pafs to the brain,) efpecially in the inner fide of it, where it joins the

head, and this part is properly called cribrofa : from this mthin the £kull arifes a

(harp' apophyfis, refembling a cockVcomb, by which the etbnmdti is divided into

two parts -/from this procefs is oppofed another, without the noftrils, and diftin

guilhing them, called the divider of the noftrils, as zKo/eptum naft. The chief ttfe

of the ethmoides is to alter the air drawn in with fmelfc, that the ipecies of odours

m*v wlrh rheair.be carried to the organs of fmelling, which end in rhefe holes*

and therefore in a ccrvxa, this bone being obftru&ed, the fmelling is loft
:
alfo he

2
by
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by the brain is purged, for phlegm is not only evacuated by the glandula pituitarta

into the palate, but alfo by theos cribrofum into the noftrils.

The bones or the upper jaw are in number eleven, five on either fide, and one

without a fellow : firft pair, ojfa zygomatica, the yoke-bones, is in a manner triangu-

lar, and conftitutes thegreateft part of theos zygomatis or jugale, and a great part

of the orbita and outward angles of the eye, on the lower fide. Second pair, os la-

cbrymah, is a round, little, and thin, bone, in the inner corner of the eye : by this a

branch of the fifth pair of nerves of the brain pafs to the inner membrane of the nofe.

Third pair, os maxillare, the cheek-bone, the greateft and thickeft of them all •, it

contains all the upper teeth, and makes up the holes of the nofe, and moft of thofe

bones which belong to the upper part of the face: it has large cavities on both

fides very remarkable, both that it might be lefs ponderous, and that it might con-

tain marrow to nouriih the bones and upper teeth. Fourth pair, os naft, the bone

that conftitutes the external and prominent boney part of the nofe > it is thin, hard,

folid, and quadrangular : thefe two bones are joined with a future ; within they are

rough, that the griftles of the nofe may be the better fattened. Fifth pair, ospakti,

feated at the end of the palate, where the holes of the noftrils go into the fauces or

throat ; they are thin, folid, and broad, and conftitute the hinder part of the cavity

of the palate and noftrils. Sixth, vomer, the bone without a fellow, like A plough

;

it is the inmoft and middlemoft under the fphcenoides, and above the palate: it

holds up the bridge of the nofe like a partition wall, to which it is joined by the fu-

ture, harmonia. Six bones conftitute the orbit of the eye, 1. the frontale, which

makes the upper vaulted part : 2. zygomaticum, that on the outfide, where the fmaller

corner is, and a portion of the os fphcenoides : 3. another on the outfide, concurring

with the former part of the os fphcenoides : 4. maxillare, and 5. lachrymals, which

conftitute the inner part : 6. the fcaley table of the os etbmoides, which makes up

lower fide, all united partly by common, partly by proper, futures.

In children, till about feven years of age, the lower jaw confifts of two bones,

which are joined together byfynchondroofts ; but ingrown perfons it is but one.

arched part of this bone is the chin ; at each end of the (hanks are two proceffes,

whereof one is {harp, called coram, going forward, into which the tendon

temporal mufcle is implanted > the other articularis, becaufe it ferves for artic

tion with the temple bones, which articulation is covered with a common

branous ligament. Its fubftance is exceeding hard and ftrong, that it may no

in biting and chewing-, within it, there is a long cavity, where marrow is con

ed to nourifh the teeth, and by which a branch of our fifth pair of nerves of t e

brain runs unto the roots of the teeth with a little vein and artery :
this cavity g

quite through the jaw-bone like a pipe, fo that a copper wire, put in at one

the
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will come out at the other. It is movable, and contain fockets f»r t : etl . and

in old age, when the teeth fall out, the i ckets draw fogefch .-, and become (harp.

The teeth are bones properly fo called, white, fmootli, hard, and folid, being

indeed harder than other bones, that they miu'ht bite and chew hard th >g . r.ot

much inferior in hardnefs to itones. They are naked, w ho t any peri jn, yc

endowed with a kind of fenfe, as maybe perceived by c ! drink, or when fet on

edge; which fenfe is bdged in the inner, fofter, and more nervo . part. T ey

receive into their cavities nerves, which other bones do it. 1 bv \ ch thev : e

mand The teeth continually grow, a'l a man's

life, becaufe they are daily worn by biting and grinding. The cavities of the tec

! clothed with a little membrane of exquifi

th are fo exceedinc vehement : thev have from our firfl

which are fpread abroad within, and by fmall twigs mixed with the mucilaginous

fubftance in the middle of the teeth; as alfo little arteries to give natui ! heat and

nourifhment, and little veins to carry back the blood after nutrition.

"The tongue-bones are ieated under the lower jaw, and in theup|>ermoft part >f

the larynx. They are commonly accounted but one bone, though made up of three.

The ufe of thefe bones is to keep the throat open, both for the paflagc o: the food,

and for receiving in of air in fpeaking or breathing.

The bones of the ears are the leaft of all, being the bones fubfervient to hearing I

and are four on each fide. They are all placed in the firft cavity; their fubltancc

is hard anddenfe, but hollow within, that they might be lighter, and contain mar-

row for their nourifhment •, they are as big in new-born babe^ as 1 men, but not fo

hard. The principal of thefe bones are called mtUetis, the hammer ; incus, the anvil

;

fiapes, the ftirrup-, and cs orbiculare, which is round and FmaTI, joined by a fm iH li-

gament to the ftirrup fide, where it is joined to the anvil. The ufes of thefe bones

are to ferve the fenfe of hearing, and to make a paffage for the excrements of the

ears: for the ftirrup, (hutting the oval, is moved by the anvil, and the anvil being

fmitten by the hammer, and the hammer by the membrane of the drum, through

the impulfe of the external air, the membrane of the drum h in the mean while driven

inwards, whereby the inbred air is afTe&ed, which, \ (Ting through the cochlea,

caufes the branches of the auditory nerve to receive the fpecies oi founds and to

communicate the fame to the brain.

The bones of the neck, and the whole vertebne 01 the back, from the cranium

or fkuil to the os coccygisor crupper-bone, are termed /pitta, the thorn, becaufe the

hinder part of it is Iharp-pointed like a thorn-branch. The parts of the fpine are

called ueriebrk* whirl-bones, becaufe by their means the body is turned fevcral way

S°-
s Ail
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All thefe vertebras are hollowed to contain the fpinal marrow ; they are many, for the

eonveniency of motion. The figure is fometimes inclining inwards, as the verte-

bras of the neck, to fuftain the gullet j and afpera arteria* and the vertebrae of the

loins, to uphold the trunks of the aorta, and cava defending : fometimes outwards,

as the vertebras of the back, and a little of the os facrum, that there may be a larger

fpace for the heart, Jungs, bladder, anus, womb, &c. The figure of each verte-

be madebras, above and below, is plain and broad, that luxation may noteafil.

round within, convex, and bunching out-, but in the neck broader, and more even.

The vertebra of the back are in number twelve, to which as many ribs anfwer.

Thefe vertebras are round on the fore-part, but behind fomewhat hollow. They are

thicker than thofe of the neck, lefs folid, and full of little holes for the paflage of

the r.ourifhing vefTels.

The vertebra of the loins are five in number; and belong to the abdomen or

lower belly
: they are thicker and greater than thofe of the bread, becaufe they

phold them, and the lowermoft are biggeft. Their figure is long and femi-circu-

&

lar; their fubftance fpongy, and full of holes to give paflage to the veins ; tneir

connection is loofer than that of the back, that we might the more eafily (loop to the

ound.

The csfacrum is broad and immovable, being the bafis or foundation of the back,

upholding the whole frame of the vertebras. In infants it is commonly compofedof

fix bones united by a cartilage, but in men of ripe years it feems but one bone, at the

firft view, yet, being boiled a long time in oil, it is divided for the mod part into

fix feveral vertebras ; for each of them has a body, and procefles, and has a large

hole to receive the fpinalis medulla. But in this they differ from the other vertebrae,

becaufe in thofe the lower part is the bigger, but in thefe the fmaller; wherefore,

the uppermoft is the biggeft, and the loweft the lead. Its figure is almoft triangu-

lar : in its fore-part hollow, fmooth, and even ; in its hinder-part, bunching and

rough, with little holes to fend out nerves.

The os coecygis, the crupper or rump-bone, is under the former, confiding of three

bones and two griftles, and is called os coccygis, the cuckoo's bill, from the likenefs

thereof. It is joined by a cartilage ; for the firft bone of it has a fmall hollownefs

which receives the lad vertebras of the os facrum. Of thefe three bones, the lower is

ftill the fmaller
: and in men, they are bent inwards to ftay the great gut, and the

fphmcter mufcle which are tied to it : but in women they bend outward to give

way to the womb in the time of travail. Thefe bones are of a fpungy andfoft

-fubftance, and have neither procefs nor any hollownefs. Their union with the os

facrum is loofe, to give way for the exclufion of large excrements ; for otherwife a

luxation
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viz

luxation might happen, caufing exceeding great pains j as in hard labojr it now
fometimes happens.

The os innominatum, the hoop-bone, or flank- bone, confifts of iree bones,
os ilium, os ifchion, and os pubis, all which are joined together by gr ics till about
the feventh year

:
afterwards, efpecially in thofe of ripe years, the cartilages being

dried, they feem to be but one bone. Theie three bones, together with the os facrum,

make that cavity which is called pelvis, the bafono: bowl, which is biottr iin a wo-
man than in a man, that the womb of a woman with child may the better reft upon it

In hard labour the mare-bone, or os pubis, and the os facrum, will part, the car-

tilages and ligaments (being bedewed with fuperfluous humidity) giving way. 1

Os ilium, the huckle-bone, fo called becaufe it contains the gut ium, is the firrt

part, the higheft, the broadeft, and the greateft, in figure femj-circi . arched w fl-

out and hollow within : the femi-circle is called fpina, the arched part dorjum ind the

hollow part ccjla.. 2. Os pubis, the fhare-bone, is fcated in the forc-
:

art; and is

parted in the middle by a cartilage not very hard : it is joined to the bjnc of he

other fide by fyncondrofis, which in women is tv. ce as thick and as wide as in men,

that thefe bones in child-bearing may not be luxated or di ointed, but onl\ 1 jofened

and made wide for the coming forth of the child. 3. Os ifchion, the i p-bonc, is the

lower and more outward part, wherein is a large anddeepcavi; , called acetabulum,

the faucer, or pixis, the box, which receives the large heaJ of the thigh-bone: the

cartilaginous procefs of this cavity is called fupercillum, the brow. The eoxendix

is placed between the huckle and fhare-bones, and is knit to the os factum by a

double ligament ; the one is inferted into the fharp procefs of the hip ; the other b -

hind,-into its appendix, that the inteftinum rectum and its mufcles may be fuftained.

The coJl<e, or ribs, in figure refemble a bow, or fegment of a circle; their original

from the vertebra is narrower and rounder, growing broader as they come to the

breaft : in their upper fides they are blunt and thick j in their under part fharp and

thin : the uppermoft ribs are more crooked and fhorter ; the middlemoft are longer

and broader ; the lower are cut again fhorter. Their fubfrance is partly cartilaginous,

and partly boney, the boney part being towards the vertebra; where they are fur-

nifhed with two little apophyfes or knobs : the firlt or which is articulated with the

hollow of the vertebra : the fecond is joined to the tranfverfe procefs of the vsrtebr*

but the five lower ribs by a fimpleknob. The number of the ribs are twelve on

each fide : feldom thirteen, more rarely eleven : and, when they are (o found, you

may account their numbers either fupernumerary or deficient. They are two-fold,

viz. either legitimate and true, or illegitimate and falfe. The true or kt imatea-e

the feven upper ribs, becaufe they touch the breaft-bone by their length, and make

3 as
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as it were a circle : they alfo make a perfect articulation with the breaft-bone. The
illegitimate or baftard ribs are the five lower ribs, which are fhorter, (mailer, and fofter

not reaching to the breaft-bone : they are femi-circular and arched without, hollow

within : they terminate into longer griftles than the true ribs, which, being turned

- back upwards, flick one to another, the laft excepted, which is the lealt, and flick

to none. The eleventh rib, and fometimes the twelfth, are tied to the feptum tranf-

verflim j.andibmetimes the laft grows to the oblique defcendent mufcles ol'the belly,

without the midriff; or has the circumfcription of its proper mufcle. The ufe of the

ribs is to defend the breaft, and the heart, lungs, and other bowels, therein contain-

ed-, as alfo to help the motion of the breaft and parts adjacent, in fuftaining the

mufcles and flefhy parts thereof.

Tht fternum^ or bread- bone, is placed upon the fore-part of the cheft, and reds

fi

bs : its fu bflance is partly boney, but fpungy and red

nvcx, broad, and lonsr.

;
partly griftly; it

It is compofed of three bones, as may be feei

people i but in old men it commonly appears but one: they arediftinguifh

ed by tranfverfe lines, and are knit together by fynchondrofis, for griftles

pofed like Under this is the pit of the ftomach. where the upper and left

fice is, calledfcroblculus cordis. The ufe of the fternum is, firft defend the

heart (like a fhield) from outward dangers : fecondly, to uphold the mediaftinum:

thirdly, to collect and faften the ribs.

The collar-bones, being in number two, are called davicuU, keys, becaufe they

ihut up the breaft or thorax ; and as it were lock the fcapula, or flioulojer-blades, to

the fternum. They are fituated crofs-wife, under the lower Dart of the neck, on the

of the thorax on each fide : externally, they the infide a little

fubftance is thick, but fiftulous and fpungy, and therefore eafily bro

ken; their fuperfkies are rough and Their ufe is to afllft

motions of the arms j as alfo to uphold thefhoulder-blades, that they fhould not fall

upon the breaft, together with the fhoulder-bone •, moreover the bone of the arm

reftsupon this bone, as upon a prop, that it may be the more eafily moved upwards

and backwards. Hence brutes have no collar-bone, the ape, fquirrel, hedge-hog,

and moufe, excepted.

The fnoulder-blade is a broad and thin bone, refting upon the upp.r ribs behind,

like a fhield.

fide fomewhat arched, but the infide hollow

Its fubftance is hard and folid ; its figure almoft triangular, th

fpine or fharph alfo

looking both above and beneath the cavities, called interfcapulia. In the infide of

this bone, about the middle, there is a hole, by which a vein doth pafs for &
nourifhment. It has five epiphyfes, three at the infide, and two at the bafis :

it "as

alfo
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alio ligaments, which join its head to the bun,erus andthe«*»«,o, ihouUer to,he

of the flioulder blade and Its ufes are, i. to ftrengthen the ribs lor the
ilation of the humerus and clavicula : 3. for the inlertion of the mufcles
the heart, and defend the back from being hurt.

' *'T
Osbracbii, or bone of the arm, called alfo the moulder- bone, is but one, great

ftrong, long, round ifh, and Its fubftancc is hard and folid 1 it is hollow
;

within, containing marrow, but at the two ends more broad, and a little fp
In its upper part it has an appendix, epiphyfts, or great head, growing to

g

which is round, covered

throjis.

the mufculus biceps doth pafs

th a griftle, and lated with the fcapula
In the top of it is alfo a long chink, through which the nervous head or

The longer part is articulated to the ulna and radius.
where there are two apophyfes ; an external, which is lefs, and crufted with a gri

and an internal, having two cavities, reprefenting a pulley, with which the cubit i

it it may be bent to a molt acute angle, but not extended
joined by ginglymus, fo th

beyond a right

The bones of the cubit, Or elbow, are two : the i'maller above, called radius, and
a larger below, called ulna. They are fhorter than the fhoulder, have epipbyjes on
either fide, and, refting mutually one upon another, are joined by a membranous li

gament: above, the ulna receives the radius \ but below, the radius receives it.

Their fubftance is firm and folid, they are long, and contain a murrowy fubftancc

but their furface is fomewhat rough, by reafon of the lines appointed for the

mufcles.

Carpus, the wrift, hath eight diftinft bones, all of them unequal, and differing in

ihape and magnitude. At firfl they are griftles, afterwards fpungy bones, covered

ftrong griftly ligaments, which fallen them together as ii but

bone : thefe ligaments, arifing from the lower proceiTes of the ulna and radius,

areferve for articulation : but there are angular or ring-fhaped ligaments, which

tranfverie, and compals the wrift, to comprehend, ftrengthen, and fafely carry, the

tendons, which pafs through the carpus ; thefe are many, though they feem to be

but one ligament, the internal comprehend the tendons of the mufcles which bend

the fingers ; the external, the tendons of the mufcles which extend them.

^he metacarpus, or palm of the hand, has four bones, of a hard and folid fub-

ftance, and holl o they und, and bigger than thole of

thefi

moft

that which anfwers to the fore-finger is biggeft, and fo ft

fmaller

3

Between each bone a diftance is left for the mufa ntercfiai

gers : and in the palm there is atranfverfe ligament, which ties the bones

the
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the fingers to the metacarpium. Above and beneath they have epiphyfes : by the up-

per, they arejoined to the carpus, or wrift ; by the lower, they enter into the hollow-

nefs of the fingers.

The bones of che fingers are in number fifteen, each of them having three bones,

and anfwering the bones of the metacarpus, the thumb excepted. The thumb has

no connection with the bones of the. metacarpium, becaufe it is articulate with the

wrift, with a manifefc motion ; whereas the bones of the palm arejoined to the wrift

without manifeft motion ; as alfo becaufe the upper of the thumb is fhorter than

the bones of the metacarpium, and not anfwerable to them. Each finger has liga-

.ments on their infides, according to their length, like channels, whereby they are

fattened one to another.

The thigh has but one bone, which is the greateft and longeft in the whole body.
*

In its fuperior extremity, the head is round, to which a (lender part is added, called

the neck ; from the neck are two apophyfes produced, to which the muicles, called

rotaiores, are fattened, and therefore they are called trochanters. The lower part of

the thigh has two low prominences or heads, called condyli, a cavity being left be-

tween of a thumb's breadth, through which the veflels pafs, with a nerve of the

fourth pair, which cavity alfo admits the middle and eminent apophyfts of the tibia

or leg: in like manner the condyli are received by the cavities of the leg, by a loofe

articulation, called ginglymus : the inner of thefe heads is more thick, the outer more

broad and flat. The upper part of this articulation is called the knee, the hinder-

mod the ham.

Thepatella, or knee-pan, is fomewhat round, about two inches broad, plain, with-

out having many holes, but within bunched, and there covered with a cartilage:

its fubftance in young children is cartilaginous, but in grown perfons boney ; its

figure is almoft like a buckler or fhield ; its fituation is upon the jointing of the

thigh and leg, where the knee is compafled with a membranous ligament, the patella

excepted. It grows to, and is fattened by, certain thick tendons of fome mufcles of

the thigh •, as the fecortd, third, and fourth, mufcles, which extend the tibia, and

pafs by the knee toit, and are inferted into the fore-knob of it : its ufe is taken from

its fituation, being fet before the thigh-bone and tibia, to ftrengthen the articulation,

left the thigh-bone, in going down any hill, Ihould flip out forwards -, as alfo to de-

fend the tendons of the mufcles.

The fhank, or leg, is compofed of two bones ; the one, being the inner and the

greater, is called tibia-, the other fibula. Tibia, the fhank- bone, has in its upper

part a procefs in the middle, which is received by the cavity of the thigh-bone. "

isjoined to the thigh-bone by ginglymus : the fibula only cleaves to the tibia, an

touches
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to ches not the th,gh-bone. In the lower part there is an apophyfc void of Hemft,ck.ngout w.th a bunch near the foot, which is ca.led malleolus internus, the inneran e bone, as the procefs of the fibula is called malleolus externum, U* . iancle-bone F.hta the button, (becaufe it feems to button together the mc
of the lhank

) which is alfo called fura, the calf ; is a firm bone, "bring drawn ale
before the t,b,a without, as the radius before the cubit. The upper end with

IC5

O

round head fubfifts beneath the knee; b
knob, which is under the epiphyfis in the upper end of the tib

receives the la-

in i he
die there is a diftance between the tibia and fibula, in which fpace, is a thin broad
ligament, joining thefe bones in longitude, and where alfo the mufclcs of the feet
are placed.

The bones of the tar/us, or inftep, are feven. Jftragalos, the game-bone, to which
are joined the great and fmall focile. Pterna, the fpurof the foot, or heel-bone

hich the greateft and ftrongeft chord or tendon in the whole

and
within, and covered with a cartiiage. Os tejfera, ordie-fhaped bone, becaufe it hath
fix fides i it is greater than the reft, and placed before the heel, joined to the fourth

t

and fifth bone of the metatarfus : in the hinder with the heel-bone: the other fides

are joined to no bones. Cuneiformia, colccidea, the wedge-like bones, or bones of th-

foot, and are articulated with the fcaphoides, oros naviculare: being joined, they

reprefent a vault : for above they are convex, beneath hollow, to receive the ten-

dons and mufcles.

The metatarfus, or fole of the foot, has five bones, which are folid without, hol-

low within, longer than the bones of the back of the hand, and knit to the bones of

the tarfus. That which flays the great toe is the thicken:, that which ftays the next

toe is the longeft, the next is fhorter, and the reft each fhorter in order. The lower

end of that which ftays the great toe, is received by the cuneiforme majus : the fe-

cond by the cuneiforme minus: the third, by the third wedge-like bone: the other

two, by the two tops of the os cubiforme.

The bones of the toes are in number fourteen : the great toe has only two, the reft

three apiece. They are foiid without, hollow within ; and have three joints and two

proceiles, anfwering in all things to the bones of the hand. The lowermoft joints

have two knobs, received by the ends oi the middlemoft joints, but the uppermoft

receiveth : the uppermoft joints have alfo a deeper hollownefs, becaufe they receive

the ends of the bones of the foot,

i. There are certain little bones called fefaminia or fefamoidea, being alraoft like

feeds, both in form and magnitude, being for the mod part in number fifty-eight.

They
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They are round and a little flat, and lefs in the feet than in the hands, excepting

thofe in the g They are moft commonly twelve in each hand

four in both hands, and fo many in each foot They grow to the tendons of the

mufcles which move the fingers and toes, under which they lie, wrapped up in the

ligaments, and come away in clean fing the bones, unlefs great care be ufed. The
ules of thefefefamoidean bones are to defend the tendons •, to ftrengthen the joints and
preferve them from luxation.

The annexed plate demonflrates the fkeleton, or bones, of the human body, which
confifts of239, exclufive of thefefamoideans , os hyoides, and bones of the ears; which
being added would make the total number 308.

1. Os frontis, or frontal bone: 2. futura coronalis, or core

finifter : 4. fatura fquamofa: 5. proceflus offis fphenoides : 6.

poral bone : 7. proceflus maftoideus : 8. os mali : 9. oflfa nafi

future: 3

bones of the nofe

+ m •

the fuperior and inferior maxillary bones : a. vertebrae of the neck : b
tebras of the back : c. vertebras of

breaft-bone: +.
facrum: 13. the ftern

the humerus, or arm- bones

the coft«: 14. the clavicula, or clavicles: 15, the fcapula: 16

the 8. the rad

d. the metacarpus: e. the pollex : i. oflfa digitorum man

the carpus, or wrift:

'. the os ilium : 0. the

fchium: 22. the os pubis: 22. tuber ifchii foramen mag 2b fern

offis femoris: s. caput offis femoris: 26. the

the troch 28. the tib the fibul the talus: 30,

the calcaneus: 31. the metatarfus : z. ofia digitorum pedes.

OF THE ABDOMEN, OR BELLY IN GENERAL.
THE abdomen isall that part, diftinguimed within (by the midriff) from the cheft

to the os pubis. It is bounded by the cartilago mucrmata, vertebra of the loins, os

facrum, hip bones, os pubis, and the baftard ribs on either fide. It is divided into

three regions or parts: firft, the uppermoft, called epigajlriu;», each fide of which

is called hypochondrium, lying under the griftles of the fhort ribs : it is bounded be-

tween the cartilago mucronata : fecondly, the middle parr, called regio umbilkalis,

which extends from three inches above the navel to three inches below it : the lower

part, called hxpogajirium y the lateral parts are called inguina, the groins •, in the right

fides of which, are parts of the colon and ccscum, which are tied together ; in the left,

a great part of the colon and intejlinum reftum j the fore-part of it is called aqualkulus,

and the loweft parr, which is covered with hair, is called pubes, the fhare; the hair

begins to appear here in sirls about the twelfth but boys about the four

th year, of age. Under this region in women are contained the bladder,

d inteft

1
The
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AND FAMILY DISPENSATORY
The***** is fo called from fetching and fpreadin* about bein, .the parts between the midriff and thi-h ' -

'
ngdrawn over~*.i»Ti.wi iiicmicinit and thighs Tr« nrt'mr.«i • r

to** nrtra of the loins> where kKKft J"?*it cannot, in that

flank bones
,

in thea^tSEEKSJ "ST?*"?
tendons about^^ behind M^ fle%J^£** . *_

Itcold and dry by nature, and of a fubftance not ftmple and uni orm butITble, and unequal to thicknefs. It is a membrane double in all plac bm'ir »annarPntah^-fel,^ i r ., ,. .

Ifl 3il PIaCeS, but It IS moft
the

about the vertebra of the loins, where
vm cava, the aorta, and the kidneys. Its ufe is toW*££ZZm* partsto beftow coats upon a

, the bowels of the abdomen , to give a covering to heph agm.hver, and fpleen, to produce the ligament which upholds the liver- t,make a communion with all the by vdnsy arteries, and nerves ; to

being

o

produce the omentum
; and, by its reduplication, the mefentery

The omentum, or caul, fo called, becaufe it floats or fwims upon the guts: it lies
under the peritoneum, and is fituated at the liver, fpleen, and bottom of the ftomach
in fome it ceafes at the navel, in others it falls below the navel, and fometimes it
reaches to the os pubis, where it is inferred. It is a thin membrane, endowed with
much fat, double, and disjoined. In men, when it defcends into the fcrotum, it

caufes the rupture epiplocele, which happens moft commonly on the left fide, becaufe
it is extended rather to the left than to the right fide. Its fubftance is membranous,
that it might admit dilatation and extenfion > it is compact, to hinder the diffioation
of the internal heat, and to repel the external cold : it is tied to the ftomach,
a middle part between the colon and the fpleen. Its ufes are to cheriih and ft

en the internal heat of the ftomach and inteftines j to give nouriihment to th. r __.._

m time of famine ; to contain the humours flowing from the h.teftines, which the
glandulus cannot receive wholly at one time ; to prop up the branches of the veins
and arteries of the ftomach, duodenum, colon, and fpleen ; and to generate the fat.

The ftomach, called ventriculus, from its cavity, is fituated in the epigqftrium, a
place encompalTed with no bones, that it might ftretch the moreeafily, immediately
under the midriff, which it toucheth, fo that, if it be too full, it caufeth a difficulty
of breathing, by hindering the motion of it. In the fore-part and on the ri<>ht fide

it is covered with the hollow of the liver , in the left by the fpleen
; fo that the fto-

mach is as it were between two fires, bending a little towards the left bypocbondrium,

and towards the back part it leans on the aorta, the cava, and the pancreas, which
helps its heat. It is lefs in women than in men, to give way to the diftenfion of the

3 U matrix,

v
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V

matrix, and it is compofed of three tunicles ; the outwardmoft is common from the

peritoneum, and is the thickeft ; the middlemoft is proper to itfelf, and flefhy •
the

innermoft is from the dura meninx, and wrinkled, as alio hairy like a pTiece of filk*

this is continued with the tunicle of the cefophagus, mouth, and lips, that nothing may
be received in which is ungrateful to the ftomach : hence it is that, when choler is in

the ftomach, the tongue is bitter and yellow. It is fpungy, and has pafiages like

fhort fibres, from this inner furface to the outward, that the thinner chyks may be

the better detained. The inmoft coat ferves chiefly for fenfe ; the middlemoft for

the office of motion ; and the third, that it might be as a covering for the whole.

The ftomach has two orifices, and both of them in the upper region thereof; the

left is called osjiomachi, the right the pylorus, or porter: the os fiomachi, or left ori-

fice, has orbicular fibres, that, the meat and drink being once received within the ca-

pacity of the ftomach, it may, by a natural inftind, exactly fhut up the mouth ofthe
ftomach, left the fumes and heat mould break out, which might not only go into

the brain and breed difeafes there, but alfo hinder concoction. The right orifice is

of equal height with the other; left the meat and drink mould flip through before

they are digefted. It is not wide like the former, becaufe it is to tranfmit the elabo-

rated chyle, which is done by the ftrength of the ftomach, in contracting itfelf.

Wherefore thepylorus, befides its tranfverfe fibres, has a thick and compact
prefenting thefphmtler mufcle, that it might the moreeafily fhut and open. The

ftomach has arteries from the ramus caliacus, which accompany every vein, that

blood may be fupplied from the heart for nourimment of the part : it has likewife

many nerves; viz. two in its orifice from the ftomach branches, which being pro-

duced, after they have run back in the thorax, and furnifhed the lungs and pericar-

dium, are covered with ftrong membranes. Thefe fo crofs one another, that they

are carried obliquely, and without doubt with greater fafety. The right branch

compafles the fore and left part of the mouth ofthe ftomach; the left branch, the

hinder and right part of the fame : from thefe branches of nerves are fent down-
wards, to the very bottom ; a branch goes from the left nerve, along the upper part

oftheftomach,tothe^rw, which it infolds with certain branches, and goes to

the hollow of the liver : other two nerves alfo go to the bottom of the ftomach,

from the branches which run along by the roots of the ribs. Hence it is, that, when,

the brain is hurt, the ftomach is fick, and falls a vomiting, as in a vertigo, hemicrania,

&c. alfo, when the ftomach is affecled, the head and brain are ill, or afflitfed with

pain; and by reafon that the orifice of the ftomach is fo compatted with nerves, as

if it were altogethermade of nerves, it becomes of a moft exquifite fenfe ; and hence

ft is that vomiting fo often fucceeds in many difeafes, where there is a confent of

, parts
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The mteftines, or guts, begin at the pylorus, and end in the anus or fundamentThey are called lntejlina, or inwards, becaufe they are in the inmoft feat of the bodyThey are of a round figure, that they might the better contain the nouri/hment , of
a membranous fubftance, the better to have conftrfction and dilatation; and indeed
their fubftance is almoft the fame with the ftomach, hav.g three coats, one com-
mon and external, being bred immediately from the menfmenum, but mediately
from the peritoneum. The fecond, which is the m.ddlemolt, is proper, being mem-
branous, ftrong, and furnifhed with flefhy fibres. The third, which is the inner-
moft, is alfo proper, nervous, and lined with a crufty fubftance, framed the cx .

crements of the third concoction of the guts, glazed as it were with a mucus or
phlegmatic fubftance, bred in the firft concoction, by which excoriation is not only
hindered, when (harp humours pafs through the guts, but alfo by its afliftance the

expulfion of the fceces is furthered. This internal membrane has iuch a cruity

lubftance, that the mouths of the meferaic veins might not be (lopped ; and that

neither they nor the coat itfelf might be made callous by the continual thoroughfare

of the chyle. The fibres of the internal membrane of the fmall guts are oblique,

but of the external coat tranfverfe; becaufe thefe are appointed (or the retention

and expulfion of the chyle: but, in the thick guts, the inner coat has trantverfe

fibres, the outward has oblique and ftraight, becaufe they are appointed for the ex-

pulfion of the excrements : the inner membrane alfo of the fmall guts is full of

wrinkles to ftay the chylus from paffing too foon. As to the length of the intcltines,

to
fix times as long as the whole body: it is wonderful

guts (of fo great a length) fliould be comprehended in fo fmall a compafs, fo as that

they are not above a fpan diftant from the centre. They have a motion, which h

periftakic, or the worm-like motion, by which they move themfclves ail over by a

contraction from the upper parts downwards; moreover they have many turnings

and windings, or bendings, which ferve to keep the nutriment, till the concoction

is perfectly finifhed, and chyle diftributed.

The menfenteiy, is fo called, becaufe it is the middle of the guts. It is one in

number, but divided into two parts, the mefareum and mefocolw. By the mefsrtum,

the fmall guts are knit together; by the mefocolon, the thick guts are tied together.

The fubftance of the mefentery is a double membrane, one above another. Its fixa-

tion
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tion is in the middle of the abdomen, flicking to the tranfverfe procefTts ofthever.
tebra by ligaments, whence is its original ; for it ariies from the firft and third ver-

tebree of the loins, where membranous fibres are produced from the peritoneum

which turn into ftrong membranes. The veflels of the mefentery are veins, arteries,

and nerves, which pafs to and from the guts, between the membranes. The vein;

are called mejaraica, and they are two-fold, viz. fanguinea and lafiea, both which art

almoft innumerable. The vena/anguine*, or meferaica, receive the blood from tht

ries, after nourifhing of the parts, and fo convey it back again to the liver

The vena iattea, afcending from the guts, and carrying the chyle, do centre in the

glandules, or receptacles of the chyle. Thefe glandules of the mefentery, are to prop

up and fupport fundry diftributions of the branches to the vena porta and arteria

\a ; and hence it is, that about the centre of the mefentery are the greateft ker-

becaufe there is the diftribution of the greater and more col lected veflels ; if

hofe become fcirrhous, an atrophia, or extenuation of the whole body, viz. a waft

JJ

is, and pining, follows, becaufe the paffing of the chyle is hindered

5>

by the nourimment of the body is loft. Their fubftance in men is glandulous and

folid, like other glands of the mefentery, watered as it were with the vena lafte<e,

yet capable of chyle in their lead corners. Their connexion is in the hinder part

vertebra lumbares: in the fore part they are joined to the mefentery by fmail milky

branches, which carry the chyle to thefe fountains or receptacles. The ufe of thefe

milky glandules is to receive and contain the chyle coming from the venas la&eas of

the mefentery: as alfo to digeit and prepare it by the help of the neighbouring hot

veffels, viz. the artery and vein, and then, being prepared, to thruft it out into the

thoraices, and other parts, as the liver, which is eafily proved by ligature ; for, if thefe

laftea, whether in the thorax or going to the liver, be bound, they always fwell on

that fide next to the glandules or mefentery, and grow empty on the other fides

:

they alfo fqueeze out the ferum, being feparated from the chyle in that light prepa-

ration, and expel it either into the reins adjacent to them ; or into the emulgent ar-

teries, to which they fend branches ; or into the capfulse atribiliriae, appointed for

melancholy ; or, laftly, into the doubling of the peritoneum, in which they abide,

which is fometimes the caufe of the dropfy a/cites : and herein we have reafon why a

dropfy is many times ended by diuretics and difiblved by urine; and how thofe,

who are extreme drinkers, do fo immediately evacuate what they have drunk; for

that the ordinary way through the liver, heart, arteries, emulgent veins, ureter?

and bladder, is vaftly longer, and more tedious : hence alfo the caufe is feen, why, n

>

il diabetes, the drink is fo voided through the bladder in a very ihort fpace, a

received, without change of confiftency, colour, tafte, orfmell: hence too ap

j "
• peai'S
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f;
thC <"* out 0f "**» -epcades, for A. they are fometinTpTc, tge her whereby the dilution of the chyle is obftrufte! fomct.mes ,1 o ,

Phr, ,c medicment. do prefentlyeafe inch as have a pain in their reins: as HkLfe
des, and fuch as incite to loft, do immediately, without flopping the

fpermatic •, becaufe that, in t . a.cultomej

'O

ney, (much the longer way,) the virtue of the medicaments would caiily be ener-
vated. And here the reafon is obvious why diuretic and nephritic medicamrn:
make fuch an impreffion of fmell and colour in urine, as is n nifefr in caffia, turj*n-
tine, juniper, afparagus, and other like things. Many of the la8t* of the mesen-
tery, coming through the greater glandules, and the fides of tht pcru, aregraltcd
into the liver. Their entrance is about the third lobe, to which many of the Uth*
from the mefentery and appendices of the itomach do come. From the upper part of

the milky glandules, immediately under the diaphragma, there arife as many milky

branches as there are glandules, which, through the middle of ihcfpina, pierce the

diaphragma, and, by mutual infertion, two o( them are joined about the firft verte-

bra of the loins ; another branch, coming out of the fecond glandule, about t

twelfth vertebra of the back, enters a little above the other infertion » but the chit
,

rifing from the third glandule, is to be feen near the eleventh vertebra, from when

it arifes as a folitary branch, through the middle of the back, by the fide of th tu ^
and the vein azygos, between both, under the cefopbagus, to which it is firmly

knit by its membranes. Thefe milky thoracis departing from the fpinal, (about the

third or fifth vertebra of the back,) through the midft of which they crept all this wa
,

turn a little to the left, and creeping up under the afophagus and aorta^ and under the

fubchvial artery and the glandules of the thymus, they go forward to the left clmdatk

and left axillary vein; they enter the vein juft where the outward jugular pours it-

ielf forth into the axillary aforementioned. From hence we learn, that thefe tboru-

tics carry the chyle out of the milky glandules or receptacl I of the mefentery to tlie

fubclavials; but the latte* nieferaic* zmy the chyle from the intedines either to the

receptacle or to the liver: alfo that the chyle goes not to the head nor to the joints,

but is carried to the heart with the blood that runs down in circulation, where it is

changed into the fanguineous humour : and hence the la£Ie* of the thorax receive

their reftorative force from nutriment, cordials, and medicaments, out of the fto-

mach or xfophagus, by the glanduU lacle*, and carry them ftraitway to the heart :

whence it is, that drink ordials, and other like things, fo immed

3

caufe the ftrength to be reftored; and prefently at meat a man is ftrengthened,

X tnd
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and his hunger flayed

: this virtue is conveyed by the milky branch which i

near the cefcphagus, and the fhort patfage of the reft of the ladle* to the heart

alio vulnerary potions and peftoral drinks come a fhorter

the heart and lungs, to which, by the long waye

and fu

about through the bo 5

and veins, they could not come (o fafe and fecure ; and by the fame reafon

the heart, infect fpi and deft their
Tons as iwiftly overcome

harmony.

The liver is anorganic part, and an inftrument of the blood, (both for generating

and perfe&ing it,) feated in the abdomen, juft under the diaphragma or midriff, in

the right bypochondrium, about a finger's breadth diftance therefrom-, is covered by.

the ribs for fafety, but covers, or lightly refts upon, a great part of the ftomach. It

is divided as it were into two parts by the umbilical vein, which, after the birth,

ferves it for a ligament. It is faid to be the original or beginning of the veins, be-

caufe therein the roots of the two greateft veins appear difperted, viz. of the cava

port*, as roots implanted in the earth i alfo here are to be feen inferred, trunks

branches of the vena latle*, arifmg from the pancreas mefenterii. It is a gteat,

k, and hard, body, of a red colour, confifting of a fubftance prooer to itfelf.

d

fitted and ordained for th It differs from the livers of beafts that it h

feldom any lobes, yet the hollow part of it has a fiflure or chink, where the umbili-

cal vein is implanted. Its magnitude is exceeding great, beyond all the other vifcera ;

and bigger in man than in any other living creature, the proportion of body being

confidercd
*
and this feems to be neceffary, confidcring the noble ufes and functions

to which it is ordained. The action of the liver is falsification ; for the chyle, be-

ing conveyed to the liver by the vena latle*, is there fanguified, or made cbymus; for

alfo theeffic
the fubftance of the liver doth not only fuftain the veins, b
Sanguification, and of perfecting the blood by its circular "motion"; and,
with the blood, it generates natural fpirits.

The gall-bladder and choler-channel are fituated on the right fide of the

of

togeth

der or hollow part thereof. The branches of bo thefe. together with the

branches of the vena porta, are comprehended in a common bladder, called capful

1 hefe branches of the vejicafellis , and duclus cboledocbus, or biliarius, being detained
in the liver, are difperfed through its whole parenchyma, every where included in the

aforenamed capfula, which is red, about the thicknefs of an arterv, and takes its ori-

from the p The gall-bladder is a veftfel long and round, much like

Its magnitude is fmall
pear, hollow, furnifhed with a double membra

pared to the fpleen or kidneys, being about two inches in length, and in fome perfo

The ufe of the gall is, i. to cauic a new and more perfectthree inches

3 mentation

\
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mentation of the chyle

: 2 . to prick the guts by its fharpnefs, to ftir up their pcri-
ftaltic motion, that they may drive down the chyle, and expel the excrements : 3 . to
mix with the chyle in fuch proportion, that, being converted into blooJ, the blood
might thereby be kept from congelation.

To ilteftrate this fnbje<5t more amply, we have fubjoined a representation of the

liver of a new-bon child, where A A A A reprefents the circumference or the liver

;

B B B B, the lower part of the liver, in which there are federal irregularities
; C, *he

gall-bladder; D, the umbilical vein, running with a finglc trunk from the navel t ,

the liver, E E E, the finufes of the vena portae, into which alone the umbilical

vein inff-rts itfelf, with a fingle trunk-, F, the trunk of the vera portae cut off;

G G G G, the principal br! ches of thefi .us of the vena porioi diftributcd through

the liver, which become co : cuous when a fmafl part of the fuperficiesof rhc liver

is abraded off; H, the trunk of the vena cav^
; I I, the canalis venofus, or d.idus

venofus, arifing from the imtis of the Venaportat, over-a^ainft tbeingre ; the

umbilical vein, and infecting itfelf into the vena cava : chit, in theme js, canicsa

great part, and probably the greater part, of the blood, ^ cr «d th >ugh the umbi-

lical vein to the I iver of the foetus, by a large pafl ge to the vena cava a I t\ic hea; l

;

but this, after the birth of the foetus, gradually grows narrower an cl s; K, the

entrance of the umbilical vein into thefwus of the vena poi e. To this defenp.

tion of the external part of the liver, it may not be improper to add that of its bJood-

veSels, together with their numerous ramifications, freed from the parenchymatous

fubftance. Fig. i. reprefents the under fide of thefe veflcls; A being that part of

the liver which lies next to the back ; B, its light iide ; C, its anterior edge; D, its

left fide ; E, the vena cava, where it pafies through the diaphragm ; E i, E 2, E 3,

its three principal branches, diftributed aimoft through the whole liven F, thevena

portse turned upwards, that other vefiels may be more eafily feen ; F 1, F 2, F 3, F 4,

four branches of the vena portas diirributed to feveral quarters of the fiat part of the

liver, but the fifth branch is notobferved on this fide; G, the gall-bladder ; H,H,
the vena umbili'calis become a ligament; I, the dudus communis choledochus; K,

the canalis venofus, now performing the office of a ligament ; L, the trunk or the

defcendens ; a, a fmall portion of the membrane inverting the l>

that part of the diaphragm which furrounds the vena cava; r, thebdiary dud? I

thecyftic duct; e, the place where thefe veOcls meet ; /, the hepatic artery; 0,0, th<

hep Pi Pt P->P* the common capfula laid open
; q, q, the lymphacdu&s

&c. the fmaller branches of the vena portx », the fmall branches of

the vena cava.

n
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The fpleen, or milr, is fituated in the left fide under the fhort ribs, over againft*•" "

'
and under the midriff, between the ribs and the ftomach, near to thelack

born infants is red, becaufe they have been fed with elabo-
part. It

rate blood
> but in thofe of ripe age it is of a darkifli red colour, and fometimes al-

moftblackifli. It is connected by thin membranes arifing from the pmtanam to
xUftritontm irfelf, caul, and to the left kidney, and fometimes alfo to theftptm or
diaphragms The action and office of the fpleen is not to be either the receptacle or
the place of the generation of melancholy, (as feveral learned men have thought

)

nor to make blood, (as many others have imagined,) but to highly perfeft the blood
already made, that it may ferve as zfermentum, both to the daily generated chyle and
all the reft of the blood in the body: the excrementitious blood which cannot be fe-
parated from the fpleen, if it be thin and watery, is purged out, firft, by the arteries,
not only to the guts, but alfo to the kidneys, by the emulgent veins

}
hence, in difeafes

of the fpleen, the urine is many times black, in which cafe we commonly adminifter
d Secondly, by the ftomach ; whence, in the fcurvy and a quartan ague, uic
lick lprts exceedingly

; but, if this excrementitious blood be thick and earthy, it is

voided direclly by the anus by proper arteries going the guts, by which means the
ordure is black, as alfo by the internal hemorrhoidal veins, as the great Hippocrates

j has often fhewn.

The reins, or kidneys, are fituated under the liver and fpleen, by the loins, between
the two coats of the peritoneum, at the fides of the cava and aorta, under which very
great nerves he hid, and reft upon the mufcles of the thigh : whence it is that, a Hone
being in the kidneys, a numbnefs is felt in the thigh and leg of thaffide. The left

kidney is for the moft part higheft ; the right is loweft to give way to the liver,

reaching by its end the third vertebra of the loins. They confift of a fubftance folic?,

fltOiy, thick, hard, and compart, almoft as the heart, but not fo fibrous. They are

connected by an external membrane from theperitoneum to the loins and diaphragm ;

by the emulgent veflels to the cava and aorta; and by the ureters to the bladder.
The right kidney is tied to the excum, fometimes alfo to the liver: the left to the
fpleen and colon

; hence pains of the reins are exafperated by plenty of wind and ex-

crements. The colour of the flefh of the kidneys is red ; and through their hollow-
ed fides are carried the emulgent veins and arteries, proceeding from the trunks of

the cava md aorta
: they have alfo emulgent arteries, which are large, and derived

from the trunk of the aorta, which carry blood for nourimment, and that therefrom
the ferum (which is plentiful in the arterial blood) may be feparated : they have alfo

one very fmall nerve on each fide, which fprings from the ramusftomachicus, proceed-
ing from the par vagum, and is inferted into the proper membrane of the kidney;

whence
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whence anfes the fympathy betweeh
difeafed in the kidneys, by the (tone or flT he "d

/ '' "* 'h" ** who «
fick at ftomach, and troubled with vomkZ T r'Tu' ? *" "* m°' 1 »
the fanguineous ferofity by the emu^n

"°"

I t
* ** kidm

'
is

' "3
cleanfed: which Mood!£^KtfEt ^^ "" *
branches of the emu.gencs, dffeinatedSK^lS7 t* **
kidneys, and runs at iength into very fmal,SW^SSS**mour « thruft quite out into the flem of the kidneys e
partly to nourifh them, and partly to mm. K ,fc . • , ^ U,00a rema"

open into the cava, and ft to h h I" The r """'f"** Which Jre

«**~« ;h ;chJEfi££*z SL
fc

JSlS? the

together into one cavity or expanfion of theW,i^SST
though the ureters ,e panes into the bladder, where it becomes urine.

'

The deputy kidneys, or black choler cafes, are ft feated, that they reft upon theupper part of the k.dneys, on the outfide, where they look towards theZJ,bemg covered w,th fat membranes. In figure and fubftance they for the moft uart*

hey i Hi h

ood blood

refemble the kidneys, fave that their flefh is a little loofer : fo that they
retting upon the They have an apparent

furnifhed with a dreggy and black humour; and are ftrongly combed, where
they reft, to the external membrane of the reins, and to the feptum tranherfum to
which they commonly flick in diffeftion.

The ureters, are white veffels, like veins, but thicker, whiter, and more nervous •

confiftmg of a finglc membranous fubftance, inclofed in a duplication of thepento'-
naum. They are as long as between the kidneys and bladder, and commonly as
tjiick or wide as goofe-quills : but, in dife&ion of perfons troubled with the ftone,
they have been fo wide as to admit of two fingers. Their original is in the kidneys'
within whofe cavities they are divided into nine or ten little pipes or channels'
which are fitted to the little flefhy teats or carunculapapillares, that they may diftU
the ferum into the pelvis, or bafon, or large cavities of the ureters within the kid-
neys. The ureters, defcending within the duplicature of the peritoneum, upon the

mufcles of the loins, to the bladder, are inferted obliquely into its neck , then, af-

cending upwards between its membranes, they perforate the innermoft coat together,

and through the fame hole they both enter the bladder: in the implantation of tbc

ureters, two little membranes or valves are placed, like the valves in bellows, (hut-

ting up the pafTages of the ureters, fo that the urine cannot go back. They recei ve

imall veins and arteries from the neighbouring parts, and nerves from thepar vagum,

and marrow of the loins. Their ufe is to convey the urine from the kidneys into

the bladder.

3 r The
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The bladder, or receptacle of urine, is feated between the duplicative of the

peritoneum, in the cavity of the hypogafirium, which is called pelvis, or the bafon-

which in a man lies between the os pubis and intejlinum return ; in a woman, between
the os pubis and the neck of the womb. Its figure is oval or globical, that it might
hold the more; from the bottom it is by little and little ftraightened into a narrow
neck. Its magnitude is various ; and, according to the greatnefs of the lungs, fuch

is the greatnefs of the bladder; and fuch animals as have no lungs have no bladder:

man, according to his magnitude, has of all living creatures the greateft bladder. Its

fubftance is partly membranous, for ftrength fake, as alio that it might extend and
*

wrinkle together. It has two membranes and one mufcle, which moft anatomifts

make to be a third membrane, and not a mufcle. The bottom is fattened to the

peritoneum, and to the navel by a middle ligament called urachus, and the two naval

arteries dried up. The neck of the bladder is tied in men to the intejlinum reflum-,

but in women to the vagina uteri, or neck of the womb, and to the neighbouring

hip-bones. The bladder has three holes ; two a little before the neck, where the

ureters are inferred, and a third in the neck, through which the urine is voided.

The neck is flelhy and fibrous, furnifhed with a fphin&er mufcle to purfe it up,

that the urine may not pafs out againft our will; in men this neck is long, narrow,

and wreathed, becaufe, being placed under the bodies which conftitute the yard, it

runs upwards under the fhare-bones, from the fundament to the origin of the yard.

In women it is fhort and broad, ftretched forth downwards, and implanted above

into the neck of the womb. The bladder has arteries from the hypogafirica in men,

and from thofe which go from the neck of the womb in women ; by thefe it is

nourifhed ; it has veins alfo from the vena hypogafirica implanted into the fides of its

neck, variously difieminated through the bladder, which are mutually conjoined one

with another and with the arteries by open holes, that nutritive blood may return ;

and it has nerves from the^r vagum, and from the medulla of the osfacrum.

The fpermatic veflels, in men called vqfa preparantia, are two-fold, viz. the two

fpermatic veins, and the two fpe The right- fide vein fprings fro

the trunk of the vena cava, a little below the rife of the emulgent, otherwife it mud
go over the aorta, and then there would be danger of breaking ; or, at leaft, by

reafon of the pulfation of the artery, the venal blood might be hindered. Both the

feminal arteries arife from the trunk of the aorta, about two inches diftant from the

emulgents ; thefe veflels, being a little diftant one from another, are tied together

by a thin membrane from the peritoneum. Thefe fpermatic preparers are greater

in men than in women, and the arteries are greater than the veins, becaufe very

much heat, vital fpirit, and arterial blood, are requifite to make feed. Thefe veflels

are
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are carried obliquely above the ureters to the groins ; but in their progrefs the in
joined by infinite anaftomofes or inoi'culations : fo that the aperies arc (o coittkd
within the coats of the veins, as if they were but one vei 1, and they a kiunit to.".

ther by a membrane arifmg from the peritoneum, and afterwards carried rothc begin-
ning of the tefticles, like a tendril of a vine, being io interwoven that a c >us e>c
cannot diftinguifh a vein from an artery. This intert vture of vein^ a*i ar es be-

ing the twiftings of the vafa preparantia, makes a long, thick, g'.andulous bt hard
cord, called corpus varkofum, which is without any remarkable cavity i effc

do not pafs through the peritoneum, as in dogs, but are carried bet »u >

coat, with a fmall nerve from the par vagum and the mulcle cremajtrr, and, ptflii ;

to the bottom of the tefticle, end at the vm deferens. Thefe arteries car blood md
fpirits (in whole admirable windings they are more elaborated} to the tefl les, from
whom they have a virtue feminal : with this blood the (cones are nourifhed, anH p irt

of it becomes feed : the veins are clofcly interwoven with the arteries about the

tefticle, and joined to them by mutual anaftomofe; that they may carr ba . the

blood which remains unto the left emulsent, or to the vena cava on the right le,

from whence the fpermatic vein commonly iprings. If one or both the fpermatic

arteries be injured, or wanting, as they are iometimes, luch perfons doubtlels can-

not get children, but muft neceffarily be barren.

The tefticlesin men, areglandulous bodies, flaggy, fpungy, foft, and white, with-

out any cavity, full of fmall veins and arteries, fuch as are not in any other part 01

the body. Their figure is oval, but it fometimes varies, according to the turgency

of any of the neighbouring veffels. The right tefticle is hotter, and better conco&s

the feed, than the left: becaufe the former receives the arterial blood immediately

from the aorta, the latter from the emulgent. They are feated externally without

the abdomen, under the belly, at the root of the yard, in the fcrotum or covering :

being commonly in men anfwerable to the bignefs of a fmall hen's egg. The mem-

branes being taken away, the fubftance of the tefticle comes in fight, upon wl. ch,

athwart, is placed a fmall body, called corpus vermiform, to the one end whereof

cleaves thevasfpermatkum deferens, the carrying fpermatic veflel, which enters into the

fubftance of the tefticle, and empties the feminal matter thereinto
:

rom the other

end arifes the vas ejaculatorium , which in the beginning is full of turnings and

windings, and cleaves firmly to the tefticle, by its ends, being loofe, and feparate

in its middle. They have veffels of all forts, veins and arteries from the feminal vef-

fels, and a large nerve from the par vagum : fometimes alfo they have two nerves from

the twenty-firft pair of the fpinal marrow, which, being conjoined with the iperma-

tic veffels, are carried with them through the production of the pcritontw, and

diffeminated
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difFeminated into the tunicles. They have on each fide one proper mufcle, called

cremajler or fufpenfor : and a common mufcle, from the membrane of the fcrotum

called dartos. The tefticles have alfo feveral tunicles, coats, or coverings ; of which

two are common : three proper to themfelves only. The firft common coat (which

is to defend the part) is conftituted of the fkin and lcarf-fkin, and is called fcrotum

or burfafcroti, becaufe it is like a purfe or bag : it is foft, wrinkled, and void of fat:

having in its lower part a line, according to the length thereof, which divides into

a right and left part, and is called futura, or a feam. The fecond common coat

confifts of a flelhy membrane, fpringing from the membrana carnofa, which is here

thinner than in other places, and full of veins and arteries, and is called dartus : this

by many is comprehended under the term fcrotum. The firft proper coat is called

vaginalis, the fcabbard coat ; and elicoides, from its thinnefs, which is yet ftrong and

full of veins, arifing from the proceffes of the peritoneum, and cleaving to the

dartos by many membranous fibres, whence its exterior part is rough, it!

&

iinooth. The fecond proper coat is called erythroides, becaufe of its rednefs : it has

fome flefhy fibres from the cremafter, from which it is propagated, and is fpreadover
*

the vaginalis. The third and innermoft, called albinnea, arifing from the coat of the

4

fpermatic veflels, immediately encompafles the fubftance of the ftones, and as it

were binds the fame, being white, thick, and ftrong. The ufe of the tefticles is to

elaborate the feed, and to make it, by their heat and inbred faculty : for the efficient

caufe of the feed is the properparenchyma of the tefticles, both in regard of their hot

and moift temper, and of their fpecific property ; for, the blood being prepared,

they convert it into feed; what remains over and above ferves for nourifhment of

the part, and the remainder is conveyed back, by the fpermatic veins, to the

heart.

The vafa deferentia, are the veflels carrying away the feed, and thefe begin at the

tefticles, and end at the root of the yard, whither they carry and ejaculate the fe-

minal humour; being in number two, on each fide one. Now thefe vafa deferentia,

called alfo meatus feminales, are divided into three parts; the beginning, middle,

and end,: under which are comprehended, the parajirate, the vafa ejaculatoria, the

veficuLe feminales, and the proflaU. The parajirate, or afliftants, are the beginnings

of the vafa deferentia. Their fubftance is of the middle nature, between that of

the tefticles and that of the vafa ejaculatoria, being within glandulous and fpungy*

but without membranous. They have their origin in the ftones, making many
m

anaftomofes there, with the vafa preparantia, by means of innumerable fmall pipes,

or white fibres. The ufe of the paraftraU is to perfect and finifh the feed, by a

virtue which they receive from the tefticle, and, while the feed is lodged in them,

frequen t
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*a

frequent luft is not provoked. The vafa ejaculated are the middle of the vf.
deferentia, properly fo called

> thefe convey the iced from the paraftat, or<»rp«*

„

ncofa to the veficul* fcminales. Theirfubftance is whiteand nervous: their figure
long and round, with an obicure cavity or hollownefs : thrir fituation is partly in
the tefticles, partly in the cavity of the abdomen, above the os pubis or marc-bone

»

for they run upwards and are knit to the vafa pr*parantia by a thin membrane, and
fo are earned along to the flanks and mare-bone, which for that purpofe have a
flight cavity. After being turned back downwards, they pafs above the ureters,
and under the hinder part of the bladder -, above the inlcJHmtm reSum, at the neck <

the bladder, they are on each fide widened, and there conftitute the' leminal blad-
ders. Veftculcefeminales, the feminal bladders, are the end or termination of the vafii

deferentia : after the conftitution of thefe bladders, thefe carrying veffirls are united

into one fmall paffage, and are inferted into the proftatje. Thefe bla< iers re man>
in number like little cells, and feem to make on each fide one remarkable great and*

winding one, for that they go one into another, much refcmblinj i bum h 01 grapes.

Their fubftance is nervous, and they are feated between the ligaments of the blad-

der and the re&um, by the fides of the vafa ejaculatoria a little before the laid vcflcls

grow thick and unite. Their ufe is to contain the feed bein:; j>ertc xl, and to rc-

ferve the fame till the time of coition, that h there may be a fufficiency for genera-

tion. T'he pr oftatfc , ftanders before, (toppers, or conductors are two certain carun-

cles (in which the vafa deferentia terminate) manifeftly differing from the vcficul*

feminales in ufe, form, fituation, and magnitude. Their fituation is at the root of the

yard, above the fphincter of the bladder, on each fide at the neck thereof. Their

fubftance is fpungy, yet harder and whiter than any other kernels, and they arc alfo

covered with a thicker membrane, being of exquifite fenfe, that they might caufe

pleafure in coition. They are flat before and behind, but round on the fides : their

magnitude is ufually as big as a walnut, and they are open by certain pores into the

urethra or urinal pafTage, which is evidently apparent in fuch as have died of a go-

norrhoea, where they have been dilated, and in whom the feat of that difeafedid

lodge. Their ufe is to contain a vifcous and flippery humour, to moiften the ure-

thra, for the more eafy and fpeedy pafTage of the leed : and they alfo ferve to Hay

the involuntary efFufion of the feed, and to hinder its regurgitation, beimj once emit
.

ted. They terminate in a imall caruncle upon the urethra, which as a valve ferves

to hinder the coming of urine into them i under and by this caruncle, on each fide,

there are inconfpicuous holes, or pores, through which the feed paifes into the ure-

thra, juft as quickfilver pafTes through learner, which it does by virtue of ?

being; replete with a valt quantity of fubtil and penetrating fpirits. In thefe pores

3
Z of
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of the proftatse, and in thefeminal bladders, the feat of a virulent gonorrhoea

and therefore, if they be broken, hurt, or dilated, either by a catheter putting

the bladder, or by any other means, there follows immediately an incurable go

hcea. The diftance between the root of the fcrotum and the podex is called^

um. This, with the pubes and fcrotum, are furnifhed with hair, becaufe glandules

are placed here, which abound with plenty of humidity, a part of which they fend to

the fkin for the generating thereof.
1

Thepenis, or yard, is an organicai part, long, and roundifh, but broader on the up-

per fide than where the urethra is, being the male inftrument of generation, and ap-

pointed for the evacuation of the feed and urine. It is feated under the os pubis ex-

actly in the middle, becaufe it is only one in number. Its magnitude is extremely

various in different fubjeds, being for the mod part greater than ordinary in little

men j alfo in fuch as have large nofes, for the proportion of the yard very much an-

fwers that of the nofe ; in fuch as have thick, full, large beards •, and in ^Ethiopians,

or blackamoors. It confifts of a fcarf-fkin, flefhy membrane, and a proper fubftance

of its own •, but is void of fat even in the fatteft men, left thereby its moft exquifitc

fenfe mould be dulled. Its proper fubftance is four-fold : firft, the urethra ; fecond-

ly, the glans j thirdly and fourthly, the two nervous bodies, one on each fide. The

urethral paffage of the urine and feed, is a pipe ofa nervous fubftance, of the fame

bignefs from the neck of the bladder (to which it is joined) totheend of the yard, or

beginning of the glans, for in the middle of theglans it has a greater hollownefs.

Its fubftance alfo is thick, loofe, and foft, like that of the two lateral ligaments or

nervous bodies. This urethra has alfo two membranes, and a fubftance proper to it-

felf. The one membrane is internal, thin, and ofexquifite fenfe, with which alfo the

glans is covered ; this fprings from the thin membrane which clothes the nerves or

the yard : the other is external, more thick and flefliy, and furnifhed with nerves

:

the middle part, which is its proper fubftance, is loofe, fpungy, and black

may be diftended or contracted with the other parts. In the beginning of its

are thefe pores through which the feed is ejaculated, as alfo a little membrane or car-

uncle like a valve ftretched before it, to keep the feed and urine from returning into

the fpermatic veffels : if it be broken or eroded by fharp humours, or the unfkilrul

ufe of a catheter, there follows an incurable gonorrhoea. Its ufe is to be the

paffage of the urine and feed. Balanus, glans, the head or nut of the yard, is an hoi

hanne

lowed kernel, wider in the middle than at the external orifice : of a globular form

and compaffed with Its fubftance is fiefti, more folid than

the reftofthe yard, ofa moft exquifite fenfe, andcovered with an exceeding thin mem-

brane, foft and red. It is covered with the reduplication ofthe external fkin ofthe
yard,

called
2
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called preputium, (a putanda, from cutting off,) the forefkin : this is that which t'

Jews cut off in circumcifing. This (kin is tied at the root of th

ligament, calledfranum, the bridle, arifingfrom a combination

by a cert \

L__£ irom a comomation or thetcafons of the

ti
*

mufcles of the yard and a nerve, and terminating in the extreme hollowncfs of
nut. The two nervous bodies, or hollow ligaments, one on each fide, conttit ;

the remaining and greateft part of the yard ; the whole fabflance whtfrof being like

a thick fpungy artery, fluffed with flem. Their external iubftance \% long, tfcick,

compact, hard, and nervous ; their internal iubftance is fpungy, thin, hollow of a
net-like texture, framed of innumerable twigs of veins and arteries, of a dark red

colour, inclining to black, and filled with a great abundance of Mack blood, very
full of fpirits, which, waxing hot, caufes a detention and erection of the yard. Thefr
two bodies ( where they are thick and round) fpring from the lowe (torts of he

fhare-bone, or hip-bones, to which they are rtrongly tied with two 1 ,'tmems. In

their beginnings they keep fome diftancc, being feparate one from another, almoft

like a Y, that the urethra may pafs between them ; but, when they ceaflb to rcma

perfectly feparate, viz. when they come to the joinim; at the ft e-bone, t cy lofe

near a third part of their nervous fubftance-, >et they ftdl remain diftinet by the

coming between of a fingle membranous partition, called ftptum lucidum. Th:s

membrane is white, thin, tranfparent, and full of nervous fibres ; it arMrs from the

upper part of the commiffure of the os pubis, and upholds the faid two lateral liga-

ments, and the urethra, as a flay, the like of which is alfo found in women. The
has all forts of veffels, as veins, i. external, running up and down in the

from the pudenda ; 2. internal ones, from the veme hypogaftricre, which are fpre I

through its whole body. It has arteries, two internal remarkable ones, arifmg from

the hypogaftrica, which are inferted into the beginning of the growing together of

the two nervous bodies, which are fcattered up and down according to the length o.

the part : but in the middle, where the feptum lucidum is thinneft, they fend

branches through the fpaces of the fibres, the right artery, into the left nervous body,

and the left into the right, carrying fpirits and blood to fill up, creft, and nouri/h,

the yard. It has two nerves from the marrow of the os facrum, which diffeminate

themfelves through all parts of the yard, both internal and external ; afcending

through the middle of the forked divifion, they fpread themfelves into the mufcles,

the whole body of the yard, and the glans, that there might be an exquifite fenfe

and delectation. It has alfo four mufcles, two eredors, and two accelerators
*

ejaculators, under which mufcles lie hid the two nervous bodies.

The fpermatic veffels in women are the fame with thofe in men, and agree in

their number, nature, original, and office j but they differ from thofe in men in

the
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the following things : ftrft, they differ in their longitude ; in women they are (hotter,

by reafon of the fliortnefs of the pafifage, but they have more wreathings, windings,

and turnings, where they make the corpus varicofum about the tefticle, that the feed

may have a fufficient flay for its due preparation : fecondly, in their infertion j in

women they pafs not whole to the tefticles, as in a man, but are divided in the mid-

way : whence the greater part goes to the tefticles to form the corpus varicofum •, the

fmaller part to the womb, into whofe fides it is difleminated, efpecially to the upper

part of the bottom, to nourifh the womb, and the child therein ; and that by thofe

veflels fome part of the menftrual blood may be purged forth in fuchas are not with

child. This fmaller part is tripartite, being divided below the tefticle into three

branches, of which one runs out into the womb, as aforefaid : thefecond is diftribut-

ed to the vas deferens, or trumpet of the womb, and to the round ligament : the third

creeps along the fides of the womb, infinuating itfelf among the venas hypogaftricae,

with which and the arteries they are joined by anaftomofes : thirdly, the fpermatic

veins receive the hypogaftric arteries as they pafs by the fides of thz uterus, that the

blood might be the better elaborated ; and they are intermixed with many wonderful

anaftomofes for the preparation of feed.

The tefticles in women differ from thofe in men in thefe following things : i. in

fituation, for thefe are placed within the hypogadrium, about two inches above the

bottom of the matrix, in fuch women as are not with child, being tied by certain li-

gaments : 2. in magnitude, for thefe are lefs than the tefticles in men ; for by reafon

of their heat they are contracted after the woman is fourteen years of age •, whereas,

before that age, they are more large, being full of a white juice : 3. in their furface,

for thefe are more uneven than thofe of a man : 4. in their figure, for thefe are more

broad and flat on the fore and hinder parts ; they are alio more hollow, and fuller of

fpermatic moiflure: 5. in their fubftance, being fofter, and, if you take off the mem-

brane, you will find them conglomerated or knobbed together of divers little kernels

or bladders, five or fix, or more, which contain the thick feed - 6. in their membranes

or coats, for, whereas mens have four tunicles, thefe have but one, becaufe they are

in a clofer and warmer place ; this fingle.coat is called by Galen dartos\ but, where

they receive the feminal vefTels, they are half covered over with the peritonaeum ' 7-

in their connection, for they are knit to the fides of the uterus by two manifeft Pal-

fages, viz. by the two upper ligaments,, which are loofe and membranous, and out ot

which, in the time of coition, the feed is call: : 8. in their appendices, thefe having no

paraftatae, nor any cremafters •, but are flayed by the broad lateral ligaments, called

the bat's wings. Their ufe is, the fame as in man, to make, elaborate, and perfect,

the feed.

The
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The vafa deferentia, in women, fpring from the lower part of the teft les, lod are

either inferted with a very fhort paffage into the bottom of the worn , or'diflVm
nated at the trumpets of the womb, with fundry exceeding fmall jprigi, not much
unlike the vena lacla;, arifing from the vafa praeparentia, and continued v th tiv

though here changing their name and uf Tlieir Jubilance is firm, white, i I

nervous. They pafs by the membranous ligaments to the matrix, not ftraight, but
wreathed or twining, with a multitude of windings-, that the lhorcnels of*the wa,

might be recompenfed by fuch a labyrinth. Near the ten :s i e\ are b >ad, aft. .

wards they become narrower, and fmaller, and about the womb t become broa

again, and are inferted into the cornua, and capaciiy or it. Their ufe is partly to c ry

the feed to the trumpets of the womb, to be there farther 1, and better e.a

borated, and to be kept for ufe : and paitly to carry it to the bottom of the womb,

where another branch runs into the neck, by which way alfo the feed I voided,

caufing (by reafon of the length of the way) the greater delectation. The tu

fallopiame (fo called from their likenefstoa trumpet of war) are two in number,

one on each fide, of a nervous, white, thick, and hard, fubftance-, and of a figure

long, round, and hollow. Thefe Spigelius calls vala caeca, becaufe they have but

one orifice. They arife from the bottom of the womb, at one end •, ami, when they

have gone a little therefrom, they grow broader by little and little, cm ing theni-

felves like the tendrils of a vine, till they come towards their ends. Then, difxi fling

their wrinkled crifpations, and becoming very broad, they end in a certain exrrcmity

which feems membranous and flcfliy by reafon of their red colour, and at lad be ome

very torn and jagged, having large holes which lie always fhut, thofe jagged ends

ever falling in upon them, which notwithftanding, if they be opened and widened,

repreient the broad end of a brazen trumpet. They pafs obliquely from the corn i

over againft the tefticles, being carried by the membranous ligament, and (as it

were) half compafs the tefticles, but are diftant from them every where about half an

inch, they neither proceeding from the ftones nor being inferted into them >
and, as in

tlieir beginnings they are open, fo in their endings they are fhut up and blind, no

reaching to or being inferted into any other part. They are commonly fattened b
:

thin membranes, notmuchunlikethe wingsof bats or flitter-mice,th

. ™nc .nd nrreries are difTeminated from the tefticles into their hollo* nefles

T
by which the feed is conveyed from the tefticles into thefe tubs or trum ets

infertion at the bottom of the womb is large, whence fprings a nervous pipe

ftretched out nearly to the middle of the trumpet, that by it the feed may bejen.

into the bottom of the womb: their tn idle s capacious, with

bladders, containing white feed •, after which they are vrcathed and crifped

32
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end is narrower again, and blind as aforefaid. Now, what the vejica feminaks

men to preferve the feed, fuch are thefe blind paffages in women : for thev are a

m

ed to the tefticles by the aforefaid little membranes, through which many little veins

pafs, and by which the concocted feed is carried, and here laid up as in a ftore-houfe

where alio, by the irradiation of the virtue of the tefticles, it is yet better digeiled

and made more perfect; from whence, in the time of coition, it is by the cornua fent

into the cavity of the womb.

The uterus matrix, or womb, is an organical part, the receptacle both of the feed

and of the child
: and it is fituate in the middle of the hypogafirium, called pelvis, the

bafon, by the os facrum and flank-bones, between the intefiinum reclum and the

bladder, ks magnitude, even in virgins of big ftature, exceeds not the bignefs of

walnut: but in women with child it dilates itfelf into fuch a capacity as to contain

the child: nature made it at firft fmall, that it might embrace the yard, and cherifh

the feed, becaufe it is but little in quantity. Its figure is faid to refemble a pear:

but the neck thereof refembles an oblong and round pipe or channel. Its connec-

tion is either by the neck or the bottom : the neck is knit by its own fubftance, and

by membranes
; but the bottom by peculiar ligaments. On the fore fide the

neck is joined to the veftca and the os pubis, by membranes from the peritoneum; on

the hind fide, to the osfacrum and intefiinum return 5 but about the vulva it grows to-

gether with the anus-, on the fides it is loofely joined by membranes to theperitoneum.

The fundus or bottom is not tied by its fubftance, but is free ; but in its fides it is

faftened by two pair of ligaments, which keep the womb fufpcnded or hanging loofe.

The upper pair is broad and membranous, which are joined to the os ilium, and end

in the bottom, near the cornua: they are foft and loofe, that they may diftend or con-

tract
; and by AreUus they are likened to the wings of bats : if thefe ligaments or

mufdes be loofened or broken, by difficult labour or other violence, it may caufe

the falling down of the womb. The two lower ligaments are red like mufcles, and

round like earth-worms, and pervious to the clitoris, from whence, (like a goofe

foot,) destitute altogether of their hollownefs, they fpread themfelves upon the

fore part of the thigh. Thefe arife from the fides of the bottom of the womb,

touching at their beginning the vafa deferentia ; then, afcending to the groins, they

pcfs through the productions of the peritoneum and the tendons of the oblique de-

fendant mufcles of the belly, and are parti v oblitc, ted in the membranesof the bones

near the clitoris, where they are joined, degenerating into a broad nervous thinnefs,

almoft like a goofe foot, as aforefaid ; and partly run through the inner part of the

thigh to the knee : hence it is that women in their firft months going with child

complain of a pain in the infide of their thighs. The fubftance of the womb is

. i membranous,
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membranous, that it may be diftended or contradted as need mail
oi wrinkles, which in women impregnated are extended to widen the womb
which after exclufion of the child, as alio in age, are again contracted

require : it is full

The
branes of the womb are two, one common, the other proper. The common is

doubled, and grows to the fides on each hand : it ariies from the Derirnnamm and
is exceeding thick, firm, ftrong, lmooth every where except where the fpermatic

veflels enter or the ligaments go out. The proper and internal membrane is

alfo double, between both which there are fielhy fibres, fuch as are lound in the i\o

mach, with alfo here and there a kind of fpungy fubftance. The womb has veins

and arteries accompanying one another, which are carried between the tunklei <m

eof, and call out their blood >us pipes, but nut into

innermoft cavity : thefe veflels arifc both from above and ben ith, viz. fr )in theupi r

and lower parts of the body ; for the blood ought to come from the whole body,

that the whole may by the monthly terms be purged, and that, in the time when a

woman is impregnated, the child might be nourilhed. Thole which defcend from

above run all the womb over, efpecially in the fundus or bottom, being deriv; rom

the fpermatic veflels, or thofe by which the vafa pivparentia are conltitut 1, as alfo

from the hemorrhoidal branch, whence is the great confent between the womb and

the fpleen : the left ends alfo of the veins and arteries arejjined with the right ends,

that the right fide may be fupplied with plenty of blood. Through the arteries (in

women not with child) the menitrual blood always flows: what is not thus- eva-

cuated, returns back again to the heart by the veins, which are joined to the arte-

ries by many anaftomofes. The veins and arteries that come from beneath, which

are larger than the former, fpring from the ramus bypogaflricus of the cava and aorta,

and, running'through the neck of the womb and lower part of the bottom, are every

where joined with the fuperior ones by manifold anaftomofes. The m<

veflels enter into the cavity of the fundus, which, in the time of the flov

ths of thefe

ins of th

terms, are opened, and gape, and, becaufe they refemble cups or faucers, are called

acetabula or cotylidones : to thefe, when a woman is with child, the placenta is j cd,

which receives the blood for nourifhment thereof. And, becaufe thefe brandies are

carried to 'the neck of the womb, by them women which are with child fometimes

alfo void their courfes. It is furnifhed with many nerves from the par agum, and

the nerves of the os facrum, which run to the os uteri and parts about the

delegation fake, and to the lower part of the fundus, asalfoto the upperpart thereof

where they are interwoven like a net •, hence arifes the great fympathy betv. en the

womb and the brain. The ufe of the womb is to attratf, receive, retain, preierve

and cherilh. the feed, inorder to conception: and after conception to contam and

nourifik
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nourifh the foetus till the time of birth. The fnort neck of the womb, which is its

inner neck, is that which contains .the orifice, leading immediately into the cavity of

the womb ; this orifice is a hole not large, but fuch as may admit a probe or large

quill, and like a mouth may be dilated or purfed in : this entrance is but a tranfverfe

line, which when it is exactly opened becometh round : this hole after conception is

fo clofely fhut, that it will not admit the point of a bodkin ; but at the time of deli-

very, it opens itfelf wide according to- the magnitude of the infant, be it ever fo

great. The cavity of this neck is rough, arifing from wrinkles, whofe edges tend

inwards, left the feed which has been call in fhould flow out again, as is ken in fuch

barren women as have the flipperinefs of the womb. The fundus, or bottom, is the

moft capacious part of the womb, feated above the os pubis, that it may be there

diftended. The external furface of the womb is fmooth and even, covered as it

were with a kind of humidity : its inner furface is full of porofities, which are

mouths through which, in time of a woman's breeding, blood pafles out of the vef-

fels of the womb, to nouriffc the child. Within the orifice of the inner neck grow-

a caruncle, which exactly fhuts the holej in which caruncle are to be feen pores

which feem to be at the end of the vafa deferentia, terminating at the neck. This

neck of the womb is opened in fuperfoetation, in an abortion, in an ejection of a

falfe conception, but efpecially after a wonderful manner at the time of child-birth,

when it is widened according to the magnitude of the child : at this (faith Galen) we

may wonder, but we cannot underftand it : therefore it is our duty to acknowledge

the wifdom and power of him that made us. The external or greater neck of the

womb, cattedJInuspudoris, is a long channel, hollow, (even while the child is in the

womb,) and fituate between the vulva and internal orifice of the womb, being that

paffage which receives the penis in coition. Its figure is long, (nearly feven inches,)

hollow, (large enough to entertain the penisj and wrinkled within : but its length

and widenefs are hardly determinable i fome fay it is as wide as the inteftinum rectum,

but it is longer or fhorter, wider or narrower, according to the luft of the woman,

the penis being always in coition clofely embraced by it. Its fubftance is a hard and

nervous kind of fiefh, and a little fpungy like the yard, wrinkled within fchiefly in

its upper part; that it might be occafionally dilated. Laflly, towards the middle

or external part of this greater neck, in the fore and upper part, near the vulva, is the

infertion of the bladder into fight, that from thence the urine may be voided by the

meatus urinarius, which is fhort and.ftraight, but dilatable ; it is without covered with

a flefhy fphincler, but within black, and of the fame fubftance with the urethra in men

The membrane called the hymen is the fign or flower of virginity, becauie

it can be found in none but virgins: it is called the flower of virginity from the

blood
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blood which flows in the firft aft of coition. That .here is fuch a i

to be doubted
,

it was the lega. fign of a virgin among the ancient I !„,„Mofes has « Urge declared, Deut. n. Secondly, it was a received and know, ,'

not

re

the eaftern Leo Africanus affirms ; and the Kreatefl
conclude that mv.rgms who have ufed no violence to tin part, nor uveitfn ltd,
eaten, or broken, by any defiuxion of marp humours, it is never wanting. Wh

.

Jt .s, we now come to enquire into: firft, tome fay, it is a tranfverfe membrane, an.
they are indeed in the right

: but they who would have holes in it, like a 6cve, are
deceived. Secondly, others fay, it is a tranfverfe membrane, going acrof the neck
of the womb, a little above the neck of the bladder, which rends the firft entrance
of the penis. Thirdly, Sebizius faith, that if this membrane is abftnr, we muft reft

in the ftraightnefs of the neck and other marks, which being widened in the firft

coition, pain and effufion of blood follow, by reafon of the folution of the continuity.

Fourthly, Severinus Pinseus (whofe opinion is the neweft of all) faith, that the four

myrtle- fhaped caruncles, tied together by a fmall membrane, placed in the outer

part of the neck of the womb, is the true hymen Co much fought after ; and without

doubt Pinseus is in the right: to this Bauhinus agrees; and Barthoiinus faith, thatD i.%.« %.kj wing xsuuii.11113 a-

A^

he could find no other in a young girl carefully dilTecled. It is fituatc in the neck

of the womb, juft behind the infertion of the neck of the bladder, or a little more

inwards: but its iituation does now and then vary a little: there this membrane

the cavity, much like the diaphragma, or midriff". As to its figure,

it has an hole in its middle, big enough to receive a pea, by which the menftrual

blood pafies: if it be without any hole, fo that thecourfes cannot flow, thence

come difeafes, and (if it be not opened) at laft death. It is connected orbicularly

to the neck of the womb, as if it grew out of the fame, where it is thicker

is partly membranous, partly fleftiy, yet notthan in the middle: its fubftance

very thick : it is interlaced with many little veins, which being broken in the

firft coition, pain and bloodfhed follow, even as they do in fome men, where the

frsenum or bridle of the penis (being exceeding ftiort and ftraight) is torn or rent

afunder. Its ufe is to defend the internal parts from injury •, as alfo to be the fign of

g

The
The vulva is the external privity, which is that which offers itfclf to fight before

difieftion, being located under the fore-region of the os pubis,

internal parts are the wrinkled chinks, the four myrtle-fhaped caruncles, the orifice

of the urinal paffage; and the clitoris: the more external parts are the wings, the

lips, the great chink, and the pubes, or hairy part. The wrinkled and inwardjrhink,

is the immediate mouth of the larger neck of the womb, lying behind the

32 Bb foaped
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fhaped caruncles : it is of a reafonable largenefs, and framed by nature to ftay the

feed call into the neck from too quickly flipping out. The myrtle-ftiaped carun-

cles, are placed fo as to appear in a quadrangular form, one at each corner : one of

them is placed before or above in the circumference of the hole of the urinary panVe

(hut the fame, it being largeft and forked, that it might receive the end of the

meac d hinder external things from entering: the fecond~ *.~... ...,».. *.*£,

former, and is iituate below : the two remaining ones are placed

their figure reiembles a myrtle-berry: their magnitude is various in different fub-

jects •, their fubftance is framed of the reduplication of the flelhy neck of the womb,

being partly flelhy, partly membranous : they are connected with membranes or

valves : their ufes are for titillation in the time of coition, and alfo immediately to

fhutthe orifice of the neck, that air, duft, nor any other matter, may enter. The

orifice of the urinal pafiage, is a hole under the clitoris above the neck: through

this women make water, and it feems to be mut with a kind of flefhy valve. The

clitoris, called by fome nympha^ by others, tentigo, by others the woman's yard, be-

caufe it refembles a man's yard in figure, fubftance, compofition, repletion with fpi-

rits, erection, and fituation. Its figure is fomewhat like the glans and prseputium

of the penis i but it is commonly fmall, being feated in the middle of the os pubis in

the upper and former end of the fofla magna, where the alas or nymphs meet 5 but in

its beginning for the moft part it lies hid under the nymphae, and afterwards (licks

out a little. Its fubftance is like that of a man's yard, confifting oftwo nervous bodies,

hard and thick, but within full of a black fpungious matter, as in the lateral liga-

ments of the yard. The two lateral ligaments a»ifc from the internal knob of the

ifchium : the third is between thefe, fpringing from the joining of the os pubis. Its

mufcles are the fame in nature and number with thofe in a man. Its extremity h

the glans, which hath a fuperfkial hollownefs, but not bored through ; this is co-

vered with a very thin fkin as a preputium, which fprings from the joining of the

nymphs. It has veins and arteries, common to it and the privity, and a nerve from

the par vagum, larger than its body might feem to require, to give it an exquifite

fenfe, and caufe eredion. In this is the feat of dele&ation and luft. The aU or

nvmpke, commonly called wings, appear when the two lips are fevered, being two

produ&ions made of a foft and fpungy fiefli, and the reduplication of the cutis, and

fituated at the fides of the neck between the two lips : being joined above, they compafs

the clitoris
:
they are in number two; in colour red like cock's gills ; in figure almoft

triangular, but much refcmblc a cock's comb-, in fubftance partly membranous,

partly flefhy. Their ufe is the fame with the caruncks, as alfo to convey the urine

ftraight out, that it might not wet the lips. Thc&#*,cr lips, arc two in number, by

which
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which the internal parts are covered

! they are conflicted to the common -*umenof the body, and a great deal of fpungious rat: the lower joining eft Xhm-— fomewhat ftraight, and feem of a ligamentous fubfta nce~ for firmnj
married women it is loofe, and in fuch as have had

begins at the os pubis, and is not much abo\

hihl ftill loofcr. Tl

inch diftant 1 >m
>
which being much larger than the inner chink, or cavitv of the m

b, this is leen as foon as ever the lips are drawn afide : in this fofla the lips
being opened, two holes appear, (but fcarcely vifible,) out of which

fli.juiceilTues

.j (h

which are between the lips and the

In this fofla, are alfo two collate! .! chinks, the right and left

The/> lib

in the part where the hair grows, and is properly termed the privity, be «g Ion*
hillocks, foft, and of a fubftance the like whereof is not to be found again in the
whole body, being partly fkin, partly fpungy flefh, placed upon a portion of ha r, frc.

The membranes infolding the child in the womb, are the firft things which x
bred in the womb after conception, to defend the more excellent part of the let

their efficient caufeis theformative faculty joined with of the womb: thefte
human kind are in number only two, viz. the amnios and the chorion, to wh

nake that which

fecond hab o

belongs the placenta or womb-cake. All thefe together]

i-xundine, or after-birth. It is fo called, becaufc it is the

child next the womb j and alfo becaufe it comes away by a fecond birth, after t

or firfl birth. Amnios (from its foftnefs and thinnefs) is the firft membrane

thinned of the tunicles, white, foft, tranfparent, and furnifhed with fome fc

l o

Id

and arteries, which are difperfed within its fold ItcomDafles the

mediately, and cleaves almoft every whereto the chorion, efpeciaily at the ends •, and

is united in the middle thereof, about the placenta, where the vafa umbilicalia come

forth, but it is eafily feparated from the chorion. It contains within it plenty di

humidity and humours, in which the child does as it werefwim, that fo, i . the child

. 2. That

;. That the

membranes being broke, and this humour running out at time of birth, makes the

child's way, through theneck ofthe womb, fmooth, flippery, andeafy. This humour,

thus falling is what mid wives call the breaking of the water. Part of the ami

floating therein, may be the higher, and Ms burthenfomc to the mothe

the child may not ftrike asrainft any of the neighbouring hard parts.
,

10

faiddoes now and then hang about the head of the child, and then the inf it is

be born with a caui : fome take this for a prefageof good, fome of evil, fome of fho

life, fome of Ions:, bath has relation to none of thefe things, for it has been fo I o

the heads of both happy and miferable, and of both fhort and long lived, perfons.

Chorion is the fecond membrane, and compaffes the child like a circle :
this imme-

diately
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diatcly compafTes the former, and lies beneath it, whofe inner and hollow part it

invelopes, extending itfelf according to the magnitude thereof: it is with fome dif-

ficulty feparated from the amnios, and ftrongly bears and unites the vefTels to the

placenta. That fide next to the child is fmooth and flippery ; the other fide is fixed

immediately to the womb by the faid placenta, which is commonly on the upper and

fore fide: it does notencompafs the whole child, being constituted of an innumera-

ble company of veins and arteries, between which, blood out of the vefTels feem to be

fhed. Theplacenta uteris or womb-cake, (becaui'e of its Ihape,) is a round mafs of

fleih, furnifhed with divers vefTels, through which the child receives its nutriment.

Its fubftancefeems to be constituted of an infinite number of little fibres, with con-

gealed blood interpofed. It has veins and arteries running through it from the um-

bilical vefTels, which are at length loft about the edges of the placenta, making won-

derful contextures, and clofely knit to the fubftance thereof, being joined together

by various anaftomofes, through which the blood in the child runs back out of the

arteries into the veins. It is, firft, to be a fupport to the navel vefTels under which

it lies : fecondly, to prepare blood to nourifti the child, as the true liver does in

grown peribns. This blood it fucks out of the veins of the womb, and, preparing

it for uie, fends it through the greater umbilical vein to the liver of the child, that

fo it may be carried to the heart, out of which it is fent by the arteries into the

whole body of the child for nourifhment.

The umbilical or navel vefTels, (fo called becaufe, the child being excluded, they

are all found to centre in its navel,) are in number four, viz. one vein, two arte-

ries, and the urachus ; all which are covered with one common membrane or coar,

which both indoles all thofe vefTels, and diftinguilhes them one from another, that

they might neither be entangled or broken. The navel vein, pafiing through the

two coats of the peritonaeum, is inferted into the liver by a cleft, going through the

navel, fometimes fingle and fometimes double. It is about five feet and a half in

length, being meafured to the placenta : it is variously rolled or twitted abour, that

its length might not prove troublefome: from the navel it goes over the breaft,

from whence it is obliquely carried over the right and left fides of the throat and

neck, turning itfelf back at the hinder part of the head, and fo over the middle ot

the forehead to the placenta : fometimes alfo it encompafies the neck like a chain,

all which you are to underfland of the whole cord or navel- ftring, with the re

the vefTels contained therein. Its ufe is to convey the maternal blood frcm the p
a-

centa, through the navel, to the child, for its nourifhment. In this navel-ftnng

there are knots tranfparent in the veins, but not in the arteries, which are nothing

but a more thick and flefby conftitution of the membrana carnofa in thofe par

from
2
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from the number of thefe knots midwives pretend to foretel how many children
woman mail have

; but thefe are vain divinations, for there is often more knots
the navel of the laft child than of the firft. It is about five feet and a half or
feet long, and about the thicknefs of a man's finger : when it is dry it becomes fn

ler, and is kept as a precious thing to haften the birth in other perfons. The cl

being born, this navel-ftring muft be tied with a ftrong thread wound often abc
the diftance of two or three inches from the belly of the infant, and about three in-

ches from the binding it muft be cut off: afterwards the navel is to be carefully

looked to till it is dry, and falls off of its own accord. Thefe veiTels, after the child

is born, do, within the abdomen, degenerate into ligaments : the vein to a ligament
of the liver, and the arteries into lateral ligaments of the bladder, becaufe their ufe

is now abolifhed, there being no longer any paiTage of the mother's blood. The
uracbus is a little cord or ligament, by which the bladder is fuftained and fattened to

to the peritoneum, that, being diftended with urine, its neck might not be compref-

fed, which thing alfo is done by the arteries. Hence it appears, that the urine of

a child in the womb is certainly voided by its yard into the membrane amnios,

(whence it is that it is fo full of water,) a great part of it yet remaining in the blad-

der, which is the caufe that always new-born children are for the firft days continu-

ally making water. If the urine were not in part thus voided, the bladder would

not only be over-ftretched, but broken.

To illuftrate what has been faid, the annexed plate exhibits the kidneys, bladder,

and organs of generation, of the human fpecies, both male and female. Fig. t.

reprefents the male, A. A. are the kidneys ; B. B. the glandule fuccenturiate

;

C. C. the emulgent vefiels, together with thofe diftributed over the membranes of

the kidneys •, D. D. the hypogaftric vefTels, which, branching off from the iliacs,

are diftributed in the urinary bladder and penis; E. E. the courfe of the ureters;

F. F. the courfe of the fpermatic vefTels, in which feveral appear cut off, being

thofe diftributed in the peritoneum ; G. the urinary bladder; H. H. the vafa defe-

rentia • 1. 1, the tefticles ; K. the urachus cut off; L. the penis erected or diftended
j

M. M the erector mufcles.

Fig. 2. reprefents the female; in which A. B. denotes the capfulae atribihane;

C. C?the kidneys; D. D. right emulgent veins; E. E. right emulgent arteries

F. F. vena cava, divided into the iliac branches ; G. left emulgent vein; H

lgent arteries; I. h right fpermatic ; K O L. lef;

fpermatic artery, M. left fpermatic vein; N. N. aorta cmdea mto ,ts .l.ac

ches , O. O. womens tefticles , P. P. . V*t of the broad hgamenr or bat
,

,

a a the trumpets of the womb on both fides; R. R. bottom of the womtt

i
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ing the placenta formed, and the embryo perfected ; S. S, round ligaments of the

womb cut off at the fhare ; T. T. neck, of the womb; V. V. vense hypogaftrica?;

Y. Y. the paffage of the womb; Z. the clitoris and prasputium-, a. a. a portion of

the ureters cut off; b. b. a portion of the ureters defcending cut off; c. c. vafa pre-

parentia dilated ; d. d. vafa deferentia ; e. e. the nymphse ; f. the meatus urinarius •

g. g. g. the vagina laid open, with its plicae : h. h. the uterus, as ftretched in the

third month of pregnancy, with the placenta adhering to the fundus.

OF THE THORAX.
THE thorax, cheft, or breaft, is that which is called the middle ventricle, being

circumfcribed above by the clavicular ; beneath by the diaphragma ; on the fore fide

by the fternum ; on the hinder part by the back bones ; and on each fide by the

coftae or ribs. Its fituation is between the upper ventricle or head, and the abdomen,

being the feat of the vital fpirits, and confiding of the parts appointed for cherifh-

ing the natural heat. Its figure is almoft oval, fomewhat flat before and behind,

whereas in beads it is fomewhat fharp, fo that mankind only lies on the back. Its

fubftance is partly boney, partly flelhy ; boney, becaufe it contains not any parts much

to be diftended •, flefhy, becaufe it contains parts which ought to be moved, as the

heart and lungs.

The breafts, or dugs, are common to both fexes ; in men they are framed of the

cutis, the membrana carnofa, fat, and the nipple, and are called mammilU. The
dugs in women have befides many remarkable veffels, glandules, and pipes, to make

and contain milk. The nipple or teat, called papilla, is fpungy, like the glans of a

man's yard, and perforated through the middle with many fmall holes for the milk

to pafs through. It is rougher than the other parts, that the infant may the more

firmly hold it, and of an exquifite fenfe, that the nurfe fhould find pleafure when fhe

gives fuck
: round about it there is a circle, called areola ; in virgins it is pale and

knotty; in nurfes, brown ; and in old women, black. The veins are two-fold, viz.

external and internal: the external arife from the axillary, and are placed under the

fkin which moves the dugs, and are called thoracic* fuperiores, the upper breaft-

veins: thefe, in women with child and fuch as give fuck, are often feen very

blue. The internal arife or defcend from the trunk of the axillary vein, or ramus

fubclavius ; and are called mammarU ven*, or dug-veins : thefe are met by other ai-

cendant veins from the womb, and therefore, the child being born, the blood is

carried no longer to the womb, but to the breafts; and hence it is that women

which give fuck feldom have their courfes. How milk is generated and made, the

opinions of men are various : fome think it to be made of the venal blood, but tney

are abfolutely deceived : fome think it to be made only of arterial blood, and thele

err
i
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err alfo from the truth
:
others fay, it is made of blood and chyle : but our opinion

is, that it proceeds from, and is generated of, the chylous juice, and a ferous p» <jf

the arterial blood
: for that the ferofity of the arterial blood i and not the tubftancc

of the blood itfelf) docs help to generate andconftitute the milk, wc arc induced to

believe, not only from the foregoing reafon, but becaufe no anaftomofesoi the arte

ries with the lacteal pipes of the dugs could ever yet be found out : ami truly t

opinion Bartholine feems to favour, where he faith, that all the blood which is pour

ed out of the arteries into the breafts, is not turned into milk, but only themorc k-

rous or wheyifh part thereof; the reft (that which ferves for nourifhment excepted)

running back again, by the veins into the heart.

The membrane, called pleura, or inner covering of the ribs, is a membrane white

thin, hard, and refembling the peritonaeum, but thicker and ftronger. It antes from

•Itthe tunicles which cover the intercoftal nerves proceeding from the back

means of which it is continued with the coats of the brain : and therefore it is

thicker in the back, to whofe vertebrae it cleaves as it were infeparably. It is every

where double, that the velTels may be carried within the foldings thereof: the in-

ner part, looking towards the lungs and inwards, is thickeft, fmootheft, and as it

were bedewed with a waterifh humour, that it fhould not hurt the lungs by any

roughnefs ; the outer part is thinner and rougher, that it might cleave the

firmly to the ribs : between thefe the matter of the pleuriiy is many times colled I

and not only between the pleura and mufcles. As to its figure, it is arched without

hollow within; above it is narrower, below broader, principally towards the fide*

From it arife fome nervous fibres, by which thelungs are tied to it ;
if thete be

ftraight, the motion of the lungs is hindered, which caufes an incurable difficulty of

breathing. Its ufes are to cover the whole cavity of the thorax, and render it lmooth

that the lungs might not be hurt ; and to wrap in all the vital parts, and to defend

them from all external injuries. The mediajlimm is a membrane Handing in the mid

die of the breaft, dividing the right fide from the left. It ar lies from the pUura% be-

ing a double membrane. Its fubftance is membranous, yet fofter than the pleura

its exterior part is rougher, becaufe of the fibres, by which k is kmt to the pkura

but its inner fide, towards the lungs, is fmooth ; and about the vetTels«^ommgq

The ufes of the mediaftinum are, firft, to uv.de

too

of fat>y iuu ox wc nice u*^ - ~— -

ded on one fidc>

thorax into two parts, that, the
:
breaft a

^
lun^^dium firml whcrcin *

the other misht be fafe : fecondly, to hold up the pericardium nr
> ,

ono.

is
heart is contained, that it mould not reft upon the back-bone, when

back ; or, that it mould fall upon the breaft-bone, when we bendour
1

the ground ; nor touch the nbs, when we lie upon our fides
:

th,*££.£*
palTage to the vefiTels which run throu alfo to fuftain the midriff, left

manage co cne vcucii wiuv-xi » w»» v D .
„„„. rHc

fhould, by the weight of the bowels, be drawn too much downwards The
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The pericardium, or cyfiis of the heart, is a membrane encom palling the whole

heart, whofe pyramidal figure it hath. It is fo far diftant from the heart as is fuffi-

cient to give way for the motion of the fame, and to contain the waterim humour.

It has two membranes, one exteriorfrom the mediaftinum, tied before and behind to

the pleura, and is fibrous ; and one interior, from the external tunicles of the veffels

of the heart; for within the pericardium, the veffels want their common tunicle, it

having been fpent upon the pericardium. Theoriginal therefore of the pericardium

is at the bafis from the tunicles which compafs the veffels of the heart, which pro-

ceed from the pleura. It is connected circularly to the mediaftinum, and the neigh-

bouring parts, with many fibres ; but efpecially to the nervous circle of the dia-

phragma, to which it cleaves lb exceeding faft, th be feparated fro

without rending ; whereby the motion of the heart is directed. "Within this pericar-

dium (befides the heart) is contained a ferous or watery humour, tranfparently clear,

and in fome like water wherein flefh has been walhed : in tafte it is neither fharp,

fait, nor acid. It proceeds out of the veffels of the heart, being a watery part of

the blood, as lympha, and other juices, which go to their proper receptacles. The

ule of this juice is to cool and moiften the heart, and to make it flippery, thereby to

facilitate its motion : alfo, that the heart, by fwimming therein, may be lefs ponde-

rous, and not ftrike againft any part. Thofe who have this humour confumed have

their hearts dry ; if it be in too great a quantity, it caufes a palpitation of the heart,

and fuffocation, and death follows therefrom ; if it be quite confumed, a confump-

tion of the body happens.

The heart is a mufcular body, included in the pericardium and fituated nearly in

the middle of the breaft, between the lobes of the lungs ; being the primary organ of

the circulation of the blood, and confequently of life. Its fi

the larger end being called its bafe, and the fmaller end its apex. Its lower part is

plane, and the upper part convex. Its fituation is nearly tranfverfe, or horizontal

;

fo that its bafe is in the right: and its apex, with the greateft part of its bulk, is in

the left, fide of the thorax -

9 and confequently it is there that the pulfation is felt.

The plane furface of the heart lies on the diaphragm , the convex one is turned up-

wards. The heart is connected, ift^ by the intervention of the pericardium with the

mediaftindm, and with a large part of the middle of the diaphragm ; this is contrived

by nature, to prevent its being difplaced, inverted, or turned too rudely about,

in confequence of the various motions of the body. 2. Its bafe is connected to its

common veffels : but its apex is free, and is received in a kind of cavity in the lett

lobe of the lungs. The length of the human heart is about fix fingers breadth

;

its breadth at the bafe is about five fingers j and its circumference about thirteen.

IE

y^
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I
It is, both externally and internally, furrounded with a fmooth membrane. The
is a quantity of fat about it, which covers its bafe and its apex, and ferves for lu

bricating it, and for facilitating its motion. Its blood-veflels are of two kino's

common and proper-, its common or peculiar veflcls being the coronary arteries

and veins. The common vefiels of the heart are two veins, called the wm cava

and the vena pulmonalis -

y and two arteries, the pulmonary one and aorta. The nerves

of the heart are fmall, and arife from the par vagum and intercoftals : the aurich x

two. There are alfo two cavities in the heart, called its ventricles : of thefe the

right is thinner and weaker in its circumference, but ufually much more capacioir

than the left : it receives the blood from the vena cava and the right auricle, an

delivers it into the pulmonary artery, to be carried to the lung«. The left vent
m

ch ftronger and thicker in its fides ; but it is narrower and fmaller th

right : it receives the blood from the pulmonary vein, and the left a le, and ex-

trudes it very forcibly into the aorta. The right ventricle is in the anterior \ rt . .

the thorax ; fo that they might be called the anterior and pofterior ventricle, much

more properly than the right and left. There are in the fides of both the ven: rides

of the heart, and of both its auricles, feveral column* -carve*, or lactrtuli, with fur-

rows between them, feeming fo many fmall and diftinct. mufcles •, and, from the

concourfe of the tendinous fibres of thefe in the heart, there are formed peculiar

membranes fituated at the orifices of the auricles of the heart: and there are alfo

other columns of this kind, which run tranfverfely from one fide of the ventricles

to the other : thefe ferve partly to afilft the contraction of the heart in its fyftole,

and partly to prevent its too gTeat dilatation in its diaftolc. The vahuU of the

heart are of three kinds, i. The tricujpidaks * thefe are three in number, and arc

ficuated at the ingrefs of the vena cava in the right ventricle. 2. The mitrales ;

thefe are two, and are fituated in the left ventricle at the ingrefs of the pulmonary

vein : thefe ferve to hinder the ingrefs of the blood from the heart into the veins

•again, while they are conftriaed. 3. The Semilunar ones •, thefe are three, and are

fituated at the organ of the aorta and pulmonary artery, and ferve to prevent the

reflux of the blood from them into the heart: thefe, for the fake of ftrcngth, are

furnifhed with a number of flelhy fibres and fpheroidal corpufcles. The orifices of

the veins of Thebefius and Verheyen, in the hollows ofthe heart, are for carrying back

the blood from the fubftance of the heart to its cavities. The fibres of the heart

are of a mufcular fubHance, and of a moft amazing fabric. They are of two kinds,

1. ftraight ones in the left ventricle; and, 2. CM ones, common to both ventricle,,

*nd of two orders. The exterior ones run to the left, from the bafe of the heart

:

the interior ones run to the right, and interfed the others ,
and when tr,ey aft,

they clofcly conftringe the cavities of the heart, and drive out the blood from ^
33
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According to this fabric, the heart may be refolved into two mufcles, each of which

The ufe-of the heart is for the circulation of the

running from all parts of the body

;

arteries. On

conftitutes one of its ventricles.

blood : it receives the blood frorr

and propels it again, by its own motion, to all thofe parts, through the

this depend life itfelf, the prefervation of the frame, and the motions and actions of

all its parts. But, that the reader may have as diftincl: an idea as poffible of this pri-

mary organ of life, we fhall lay before him feveral views of it in the plate annexed;

G% the

where No. i. reprefents the human heart feen in its convex part, and in its

fituation ; B marks the branches of the coronary vein ; C, the coronary

D, the right auricle ; E, branches of veins going from the right auricle •,

trunk of the aorta ; H, the trunk of the pulmonary artery ; I, the afcending trunk

of the vena cava; L, L, Sec. branches of the aorta, rifing upwards; M, one of the

branches of the pulmonary artery ; N, N, &c. branches of the pulmonary vein.

No. 2. reprefents the heart opened, to fhew the ftructure and form of its ventricles

;

where A expreffes the mufcular feptum, or partition, which divides the ventricles

;

B, the right ventricle opening into the right auricle, and into the trunk of the pul-

monary artery ; C, the left ventricle, opening into the left auricle, and into the great

trunk of the aorta. No. 3. and No. 4. reprefent the heart in different pofitions;

where A marks the afcending trunk of the vena cava; B, the trunk of the aorta;o

C, branches of the pulmonary vein ; D, the defcending trunk of the vena cava

;

and E, part of the right auricle, cut away, to ftiew the different arrangement of the

internal fibres and venous ducts.
,

The lungs, or lights, are the inftruments of breathing, and are the largeft vifcus

of the thorax : they are fituated in the two fides of it, with the heart, as it were, be-

tween them ; and are connected, by means of the mediaftinum, with the fternum and

vertebrse ; with the heart, by means of the pulmonary veffels, and immediately

with the afpe The colour of the lungs, in infants, is a fine florid red

adults, it is darker ; and in old people, livid, or variegated, with black and white.

'When inflated, they have fome refemblance to the hoof of an ox ; and are convex

on the upper fide, and concave underneath. They are divided into two large lobes

the right and left ; the left, which the fmaller, is divided again into two ;
and

the right, which is larger, into three fmall

lungs arc furrounded is continuous with the

The membrane with which the

The iubftance of the lungs is

fpungeous, or vefkulous, and they feem, indeed, entirely compofed of a number ot

fmall velicles of a flefhy texture, and of a variety of veffels. The veffels of the

lungs are the bronchia, the bronchial artery and vein, the nerves, and the lymphatics.

The ufes of the lung To perform the office of refpiration, by which the
•

blood is attenuated in the plexus of the arteries called the rete vafculofi 2. To be

afltften*
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afliftant to the voice in fpeaking, and to the fenfe of fmtlling.

emunctories of the blood, and are of many other important Cervices. The' princmal
difeafes to which the lungs are fubjecT:, are the Afthma, Coemption, Pcripncu.
mony, &c.

j

They

Of the GENERATION and CIRCULATION or the BLOOD.

THE origin of the blood is in the chyle, which, pafling the la&eals, is delivered

to the fubclavian ; where, mixing with the blood, they proceed together to the

*ht ventricle of the heart ; and there, being yet more intimately mixed, thev cir-

ether through the whole body feveral circulations, and ice

form

the feveral (trainers of the body, they are afiimilated, fo as to make one i

impound mafs, which appears to be nothing die but chyle altered by

artifice of nature, and exalted into blood ; there being no appearance of any thing

extraneous mixed with the liquor circulating in the blood-veffcls, but chyle
; ex-

cepting what had been before feparated from it, for fome particular purpofes, which

being once ferved, it is returned to it again: unlefs, perhaps, it may receive fome

portion of air in the lungs.

The blood, while in its veffcls, appears to the naked eye uniform and homoge-

neous; but, when let out and cold, it feparates fpontaneoufly into two different parts,

the one red and fibrous, which coheres into a mafs, and is called the cruar-, the other

thin and tranfparent, which retains fluidity when cold, and, being fuppofed

cifically heavier than the other, fuftains and bears it up, and is called the ferum. If

the red part of the blood bears too great a proportion to the ferum, which is the cafe

of athletic perfons, and others who do not take a fufficient quantity of drink with

their meat, the fault may be corrected by leflening the meat, or by increafing their

drink. In the beginning of fevers, the proportion of the red part of the blood to the

ferum is greater, and at the end of them lefs, than it is in health. The change of this

proportion is owing to perfons under this diforder living wholly on drink and liquid

nourifhment : and bodies loaded with ferous moifture, being an argument of too

hlnnH ro the ferum, have been freed from
fmall a proportion of the red part of the blood to the ferum, have

their load by abftaining wholly from drink. There are other caufes befides the bare

quantities of meat and drink, which vary the proportion of the red part of the blood

to the ferum; for this proportion is greater in country-people than in citizens, in

perfons who ufe exercife than in perfons who are inactive, and in perfons who live

upon flefli meats and fermented liquors than in perfons who live upon vegetables

er In fhort, this proportion is increafed by things which dry the body and

ftrengthen the fibres ; and leffened by things of a contrary nature. Too great a pro-

of the red part Of the blood to the ferum renders bodies fubjeft to uiflam

and

portion
matory

i

i
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as
marory fevers on taking cold. The blood is found to confift chiefly of phlegm

the bafisor vehicle ; for, from the beft experiments it appears, that in feven ounces

of human blood, there are five ounces two drachms of phlegm, three drachms of a

fubtile fpirituous oil, a fmall quantity of a thicker oil, two drachms of fait, and about

of earth. From thefe conftituent parts of the blood fly combined and

diftributed by the circulatory motion imprefled by the heart, and by the ofcillatory

expanfive motion of the interfperfed air, and the re-action of the contractile veflels

flow all the properties and operations of the blood. From this mixture of elements

and their lax compofition, it becomes fufceptible of various alterations and impref-

fions; the principal whereof are, coagulation, which ufually attends it out of the

body, fometimes in it, and fcarce ever without an artificial procurement, but always

mortal : and diflblution, which is juft oppofite to the former, and confifts in fuch a

communitionofthe fibrous parts of the blood asindifpofes it for a feparation of the

This is frequently the confequence of malignant and pefti-

lential fevers, &c. and is likewife occafioned by fome kinds of poifons.

The circulation ofthe vital blood is performed through the arteries : and its courfe

is from the heart towards the extremes of the body: and this from every part of

the body, internal and external •, ftill out of a wider part into a narrower, out of the

from the ferum

unk into the branches. And it this princi th the blood

be derived into an artery, and evacuated For it is evident, that all the

of the body are continually bringing the blood from the left part of the

heart, through the trunks of the arteries, into the branches •, and on the contrary,

that all the veins, excepting the porta, are perpetually bringing back the blood from

the extreme parts into the heart. The blood being arrived here, its motion or err-

culation is continued as follows. The auricles of the heart, being large hollow muf-

cles, are furnifhed with a double ferres of flrong fibres proceeding with a contrary

direction to two oppofite tendons, the one adhering to the right ventricle, the other

to the finns venofus : as alfo with innumerable veins and arteries ; by the contractile

force of thefe auricles, the blood is vigoroufly expreiTed, and driven into the right

ventricle; which, upon this contract

to admit it

.

on, is rendered flaccid, empty, and difpofed

If now the right ventricle, thus full of blood, by the contraction of

its fibres prefs the blood towards the aperture again, venous blood, at the fame tin

pouring in, will drive it back again into the cavity and mix it more intimately; till

rifingup againft the parietes, it raifes the valvule tricufpides, which are fo connect-

ed to the flefhy columns extended on the oppofite fide, as that when laid quite down

they cannot dole the parietes of the right ventricle : thefe it thrufts towards the right
O

being there joined they flop the paflage very clofely, and prevent

By the fame means the fame blood rifes up into the three femilunar

2 Placed
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placed in the extremity of the

i

and lying open
te^y

:
thefe it fhuts clofe againft the fides of the artery, and .eaves a pall * in he

artery alone. The venous blood, therefore, that is, the blo<
I of the * olc >odv

continually moves out of the>«,, or trunk of the :,u cava, through the right a
ncle and right ventricle, into the pulmonary artery, in a cont.nucd and fore \\

flream. The blood carried by this artery into the lungs and distributed
branches through the whole fubftance thereof, is firft admit* I into theextrem,
of the pulmonary vein, called arteria venofa-, whence, parting into four large retell
which unite together, it is brought to the Xthfmus vaofus, or trunk of the pulmonary
vein

; by the force of whofe mufculous flruclure it is driven into the left ventricle,

which on this occafion is relaxed, and by that means prepared to receive- . 1 I c nee*
as before, it is driven into the left ventricle, which is relaxed by the lame means [

and the valvule mitrales opening, admit it into the left ventricle, and hinder its re-

flux into the pulmonary vein. From hence it is forced into the aorta ; at uhofe
orifice there are three femilunar valves, which alfo prevent a reflux by clofing the

fame. And thus is circulation effected ; all the blood fent into the lungs, and re-

ceived in the arteria venofa, finus venofus, left auricle and ventricle, being here con-

tinually propelled into the aorta, whofe ramifications are fpread throughout all the

reft of the body, with a violent motion. Thus is all the blood, in its return from

every part of the body, internal and external, and from every part of the heart and

its auricles, impelled into the right ventricle; out of that into the lungs \ thence

into the left ventricle, and thence through the whole extent of the body* and thence

again brought back to the heart.

In afatus, the apparatus for the circulation is fomewhat different from that

above defcribed. The feptum which feparates the two auricles of the heart, is

pierced through with an aperture, called the foramen ovale j and the trunk of the

pulmonary artery, a little after it has left the heart, fends out a tube in thedefcending

aorta, called the communicating canal. The blood in the lungs of the firtm has

none of the advantages of air or refpiration ; which yet being neceffary, nature, it

is fuppofed, takes care that it receives a portion of air, mixed together with its mo-

ther's blood, and tranfmitted toit by the umbilical velTels, to be diffufed through

the body. This is confirmed hence ; that, by conftringing the navel-ftring very

tight, the child dies like a man ftrangled j which appears to be owing to nothing

but the want of air. Add to this, that, as foon as the mother ceafes to refpire, the

fectus expires.

As to the velocity of the circulating blood, and the time wherein the circulation

is completed, feveral computations have been made. By Dr. Keill's account, the

blood is driven out of the heart into the aorta, with a velocity which would can- it

33
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fifty-two feet in a minute-, but this velocity is continually abated in the progrefs of

the blood through the numerous fections, or branches, of the arteries; fothat before

it arrives at the extremities of the body, its motion is infinitely diminiihed. The

fpace of time wherein the whole mafs of blood may ordinarily circulate, is varioufly

determined. Some of the lateft writers ftate it thus : fuppofing the heart to make

200 pulfes in an hour, and that at every pulfe there is expelled an ounce of blood

;

as the whole mafs is not ordinarily computed to exceed 24 pounds, it mud be cir-

culated feven or eight times over in the fpace of an hour. The impetus, occafioning

the circulation, is great enough in fome animals to raife the blood fix, feven, or

eight, feet high from the orifice it fpins out at ; which, however, is far exceeded by

that of the fap of a vine in bleeding-time, which will fometimes rife upwards of

forty feet high. The heat and motion of the blood are always greater, from a greater

activity in the foul, in the day than in the night ; and they are likewife ever greater

from the food taken in the day-time, for the pulfe is always quicker after eating

than before it ; after a full meal than after a fpare one ; and after a meal of drier

and ftronger food, than after a meal of food that is moifter and weaker.

Of the PULSES.
THE pulfe is that reciprocal motion of the heart and arteries, whereby the warm

blood, thrown out of the left ventricle of the heart, is fo impelled into the arteries,

a.nd fo diftributed throughout the whole body, as to be perceived by the finger. It

is certain, that life, health, and the due order of the whole body, depend upon a

proper and equable circulation of the blood and humours through the folid parts;

fo that, the better regulated and the more equable the circulation is, the more per-

fectly nature preferves herfelf, and cures the difeafes incident to her; and, on the

contrary, the more this circulation recedes from a due and equable ftate, the weaker

nature is found to be, and the more fubjecl: to misfortunes and difeafes. Now every

one mull own, that the circulation of the blood cannot be better inveftigated than

by feeling the pulfe, not in a fuperficial manner, but for a fufficient time: for the

pulfe not only difcovers the imperfections and ftrength of the whole body, but alfo

the nature of the blood, and ftate of the various fecretions. And, as a pendulum of

a clock, by its equable and regular vibrations, manifefts the worth of the clock, (0

the pulfe difcovers the habit of the patient, and the vigour or deprivation of all

the functions.

A moderate, conftant, and equal, pulfe, is the rule and meafure by which we are to

judge of the reft. A moderate pulfe, is that which is large, but neither quick nor

flow, hard nor equal: this is the pulfe with which all others ought to be

pared, and which denotes the beft ftate of health, the abfence of all preternatural

and
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and foreign things, and a due and temperate degree of heat for, when fuch a pulG
is prefent, the fluids are duly fpirituous, the fibres poffefled of their natural tone
the blood temperate and fluid, and confequently the tranfpiratw

i tree, the

good, the animal functions vigorous, the fecretions duly carried on, and the

in a ftate of good health. But, when the pulfe is quicker, and confequently more
frequent than ufual, it indicates a preternatural irritation of the heart, as the ancients

exprefs it, unlefs it proceeds from external caufes. But, if fuch a pulfe continues

long, it infallibly denotes a diforder accompanied with an increafe, and even a fever.

It is generally produced by an inteftine motion of the blood, and a change induced

on the crafts of the fpirits, by an admixture of heterogeneous and often cauftic par-

ticles. When the pulfe is vehement, and at the fame time quick, it indicates a fc-

verilh intemperature, an admixture of fomething heterogeneous with the bl

lymph, and fpirits; but at the fame time a large quantity of health and 1; ts. 1 a

vehement and quick pulfe is alfo large, the circulation or the blood is brifk. the heat

and third great, and the whole habit red and turgid. Where t pulfe is .mall, and

little blood is conveyed from the heart to the arteries, and from the veins to the heart,

the circulation of the blood is faint and languid. Hence the tranfpiration and ftcre-

• §

tions are but fmall, andthe ftrength little: but, if a fmall pulfe is at the fame time wea

frequenr, and quick, it denotes a great languor of the ftrength, a pret natural in-

teftine motion, and a weak circulation of the blood; and, if this fpecies of pulfe

continues long, it indicates malignity and great danger.

A flow pulfe generally denotes a vifcidity, thicknefs, and weak circulation, of the

blood, together with a languor of the fecretions; but, if it is at the fame time weak,

it is dangerous, and raifes a fufpicion of a total lofs of ftrength. But a pulfe which

is flow and large denotes fufficient remains of ftrength, tenfion, and thicknefs of the

fibres of the heart and arteries ; and a vifcid and tenacious blood. All unequal

pulfes are very bad, fince they denote that there is neither a due influx of the

fpirits, nor a proper and equal mixture of the blood ; but particularly fuch pulfes

always prognofticate unlucky events, when they are weak. Intermittent pulfes are

alfo of a bad kind, or generally accounted the prefages of death. But it is not uni-

verfally fo ; for an intermittent pulfe frequently happens without danger, where,

for inftance, the fymptoms are of a bad kind, and the patient's ftrength ftill entire.

Hence this fpecies of pulfe frequently happens in hypochondriac and melancholic

patients where the inteftine motion of the blood is diminifhed by its thicknefs.

But, when the pulfe is weak and quick at the fame time, it generally prognosticates

death. An hard pulfe generally indicates pains, fpafms, and convulfions, becaufc

the fibres of the heart and arteries are fpafmodically conftrided. The irregular,

capr izatirg,
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caprizatihg, and discontinued, pulfes, denote a very bad ftate of the body, both with
refpect to the fluid andfolid parts.

It is carefully to be obferved, that one kind of pulfe is not found in all perfons-

for the pulfe depends on the tone of the mufcular fibres, on the influx of the fpirits

and the nature and temperament of the blood; and, as all thefe are furprifingly va-
rious in human bodies, with refpect to age, fex, the feafon of the year, the climare

method of life, the fleep, and the pafiions of the mind, fo alfo the pulfes

from each other according as thefe circumitances diffo. Thus men generally have
nd vehement pulfe, and women one of a more flow and weak kind; for the

former have ftronger fibres and a hotter blood th

the circulation of the blood is brifker in men tha

For this reafon alfo,

and the former do
generate fuch loads of redundant blood and humours as women, who are gene-

y weaker, and more fu eject todifeafes. Choleric perfons, and thofe of fangui-

-choleric conftitutions, have a larger, quicker, and more vehement, pulfe, than

?gmatic and melancholic perfons j for which reafon the fluids move more quick-

theexcretions are made more expeditioufly, and the blood is more fluid, in the

the latter j for the blood of the forme gnated with *_^

quantity of oleous and fulphureous parts, which are the fource and matrix of heat

and fpirituous quantity. Thus alfo, thofe of a (lender habit, who have ftrong fibres,

and large veflfels, have a larger and ftronger pulfe than thofe who are fat, have lax

fibres, and narrow vetfels. Hence they are alfo founder, more robuft. and more

pable of enduring fatig Th the reafon why thofe who
thick and fat are more readily feized with ficknefs, and deflroyed by it, than thofe

of {lender habits. In infants and children, the pulfe is frequent andfoft; whereas,

in old perfons, it is flow and large, whilft in young perfons, and thofe full grown,

it is large and vehement ; for generally infants and children generate a larger quan-

tity of humours (which are neceflary to their growth), and col led: a great deal of for-

des, which is the reafon why infants and children are more generally feized with fick-

nefs, and more readily die of it, than youths and adults. Old perfons have tjjick blood,

but rigid fibres ; for which reafon their pulfe is hard, and makes a forcible impref-

fion on the touch ; but in infants and children the pulfe is foft, on account of the

tendernefs and laxity of the fibres. The pulfe is alfo changed by the feafon of the

year, the exercife of the body, the aliments, and the affections of the mind. In the

middle of the fpring, the pulfe is large and vehement ; at this feafon alfo the ftrength

is greateft; for which reafon perfons are at that time moft rarely fick, and recover

mod eafily : in the middle of the fummer the pulfe is quicker and weaker, becaufe

by the intenfe heat the ftrength is impaired, whilft the inteftine motion of the fluids

is greater than it ufually is. In autumn the palfe is flower, fofter, and weaker, than
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the middle of the fummer, thofe which are cold to the winter, a: | f , „
perate to the fpring.

Exercife increafes the pulfe, and confequently the Ci, ulation of • he blood wh 1anA and ,na*,ve ftate renders the pulfe How, weak, and langu I, .„d din Ithe circulation of the fluids. Spirituous aliments render t c p^ fe

fre^uent -
The P»lfc ^ fuch as are afleep is How, fmall, and lang

but as foon as they awake, it forthwith becomes large, quicker, and flronge;
. fc

pulfe of thofe who are angry is large, vehement, and quick . that of fuch as t
frighted, frequent, fmall, and inactive •, and of thofe who are forrowful, I 11, Ian-
guid, and flow s hence the common and ordinary affedions of the body ,

;C tht
pulfe, fo that, without duly adverting to thefe affections, the pulfe cannot be cer-
tainly underftood, nor can it be determined how far it recedes from a natural ftatc
in confequence of difeafes.

The natural pulfe is therefore to be felt and to be obferved, not immc cly after

exercife,>bathing, immoderate eating, drinking wine, or other caufes which rx.igirate

the heatt and fpirits ; for we are to determine nothing about the pulfe till the V

of external caufes has ceafed, and all perturbations of the body are allayed,

the pulfe is the mod certain fign and criterion for judging of the motion f i he teart

and blood; but, if the pulfe alone is obferved, without paying a due regard toother

circumftances, it may lay a foundation for forming a falfc judgmei Once the

pulfe may be difturbed by a thoufand abftraft caufes.

All authors, both ancient and modern, agree, that a frequent pulfe, in eve

of fever, whether continual or intermittent, whether benign or malignant, v ;her

in its beginning or at its height, proves fuch a fever to be prefent ; hence the quick

or frequent pulfe is confidered as the true eflential fign of fevers •, but this

frequency is either greater or lefs, and aflbciates itft If with the great or vehemenr,

or with the fmall and weak, according to the diverfity of fevers, and the times of the

difeafe. A frequent pulfe, when weak and fmall, is fcarcely ever ^oo 1 ; fince it de-

notes a languid and flow circulation of the blood ; but a fi quenr, large, and vehe-

ment, pulfe, fuch as is generally obferved in the height of continual feve , denotes

a brisk circulation of the blood, and an increafed heat of the body. In in vefl ating

the caufe of a frequent pulfe, which is generally preternatur 1, and accompanies

feveral diforders, we (hall follow the accurate Bellini, who accounts for the moti i

of the heart from the influx of the blood through the coronary arteries, and of the

nervous fluid through the nerves, into the fibres of the heart -, whence he concludes,

that the mufcles of the heart are mod frequent moved when the r. rvous fit I is

moft frequently conveyed into them, which happens when it is forced into I n

by a fufficient quantity of blood flowing forcibly into the brain. Now, b I fre-

33
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quem contraction of the heart a frequent pulfe is produced, which indicates that a

proper quantity of blood is conveyed to the brain, and that the brain is forcibly preiTed

which will happen, either when the blood feagnates therein, in confequence of an ob-
itrudtion of its veins, or when the blood, contained in thefe veins, cannot flow in other

parts, or in the lungs ; or when the blood is thrown into aftateof effervefcence,by which
it aflfumes a tendency to move in every diredion with a greater impetus, and by that
means prefTes the brain more powerfully ; the mufcles of the heart alfo move more
frequently when irritated by any ftimulus. If, therefore, the blood is too acid or hot,

fo as to ftimulate the finufes of the heart, the heart will be more frequently contract
and the frequency of the pulfe will indicate a ftimulating quality in the blood.
Since from the pulfe we thus form a judgment not only of the circulation and

temperature of the blood, but alfo of the motion of the fpirits, and the ftrength
of the patient, fo the knowledge of the pulfe, and a due attention to it, becomes of
Angular fervice, not only in inveltigating the nature of diforders, and forming a
right judgment concerning them, but alfo in prefcribing medicines for fbeircure.

But they mutt be carefully, not fuperficially, confulted. The phyficians of China
are far more careful in this refpeft than thofe of Europe; for the Chinefe often fpend
a whole hour in feeling the pulfe, whilfl: the Englifh phyficians have hardly patience
to feel above two pulfations; a pradice highly culpable, fince, after ten ftrokes of
the artery, an inequality or intermiflion often occurs, which happens when the un-
equally mixed blood pafTes through the heart. The pulfe is alfo to be felt in both
wrifts, in the neck, and in the temples; fince it is certain, from experience, that the
pulfe in the wrifts frequently varies, and may be more commodioufly felt in one than
another. We ought alfo to advert to the pulies of other parts; thus, fometimes hy-
pochondriac patients perceive a large pulfe under the ribs on the left fide, which
happens when a quick and vifcid blood, exagitated by heat, or any other caufe, en-

deavours to procure a quick paffage through the pancreas and fpleen, but, flopping
m their narrow vefTels, produces a pulfation, and a kind of pricking pain.

In continual and malignant fevers a large internal pulfation in the veins of the head
generally denotes a fubfequent delirium ; fince it is a fign that the blood there con-
gefted circulates flowly, till at laft, becoming ftagnant, it produces a violent inflam-
mation of the meninges. If a large pulfe arifes from an exceffive ebullition of the
blood, fo that in fevers the veins of the temples beat, and the face is turgid, with-
out a loftnefs of the pracordia, there is reafon to fufpeft that the difeafe will be
long, and that it will not terminate without a large hemorrhage from the nofe, an
hiccough, convulfions, or fciatic pains. The reafon of this is, that the redundant
blood feeks for an outlet either by the nofe or the hemorrhoidal veins ; and the

fooner this happens, the fooner the patient is free from his diforder.
x » When
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When a puliation is obferved in any part of the body, where at oilier • nes it

>tfelt, we may certainly conclude, that the part is inda ted and dift.>afo jalap.
iration, efpecially when it is accompanied with tumour and pain. An ha I

•

\k

almoft an infallible fign in the membranous parts-, for this hanine ut the pul

excefiive tenfion and vibration of the artery, indices iomething ( i fpaimot •

iture, arifing from the confent of the parts, and produce by the inflammation and

pain. The pulfe of peribns labouring under diforders of the breaft, or a palpitation

of the heart, is frequent, unequal, and languid-, but fuch a puli . unlefs when

vehement, is accompanied with no preternatural heat, and happens becaufe the

blood does not pafs through the finufes of the heart and the lobes of the lungs. In

weaknefs, and a difpofition of fyncopes, the pulfe is generally ill, r -e, and Ian-

guid ; but, if the pulfe is abfolutely imperceptible, the body covered w a c
'

I

fweat, and the functions of the mind are not totally deftroy* I, I have obferved,

the patient infallibly dies in fix hours: and fuch a fuuarion I have feen prod • ice.! by

corrofive poifon. It is to be obferved, that about the critical times fevers, when

nature endeavours to throw off the fuperfluous and peccant mirrer h- f: ool or fweat,

the pulfe, though languid, is yet more regular and lefs frequent, which is a ^ rum

fign of recovery. But, if the pulfe is foft and undulating, it is a ign that a falutary

and critical fweat isjuft coming on.

It is alfo to be obferved, that the pulfe is changed by medicines. Tin , afw dn

tic purgatives, which procure too many ftools, the pulfe is generaHy preternaturally

quick. After vensefa&ion, efpecially in plethoric habits, the pi fe becomes qv

a fign that the circulation of the blood, in confluence of its having a larger fp

is happily increafed, fince by this means afupprefiion of themenfes

is generally removed. It is certain, not only from the authority or nham,

but alfo from experience, that, after the ufe of chalybeats, the pulfe is q cker,thc

face redder, and the heat greater. Strong fudorifics, compofed of volauie oleous

fubftances. greatly increafe the puliation of the heart and arteries •, on the contrary

anody of nitre, precipitating powders, acids, and fuch things

^ diminifh 'the inteftine motion of the blood and Bl its lulphur, render the pulfe

calm and moderate in pains, inflammations, and febrile intemperature Some very

ufeful and important rules for the exhibition of medicines are drawn trom the Rate

of the pulfe: thus purging and vomiting are contra- indicated by a.too quick and

vehement pulfe , for, when the blood is in a violent motion and4^*£"j
tions are generally very languid. If the H«ngth » dcM'^! l^ r̂^
by the languid (late of the pulfe, emetics and P"^^ d»™^ ft

f»"
; ]

nLe . fo S»t the phyfician ought to confult the pulfe before he exhib: s t m Fo

^£Z*^*^**M^ thefe arCitol

attons

-
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ations are moft beneficial, and fucceed beft; The fame caution is neceffary in the

exhibition of fudorifics and all analeptics, which convey heat and motion to the

blood-, for, if the pulfe is ftrong and frequent, fuch fpirituous fubftances do more

injury than good* they rarefy the blood too much, and accelerate its inteftine mo-

tion i by which means a delirium and other inflammations are frequently brought

on. Great circumfpection and attention to the pulfe is alforequifite in the exhibition

of narcotics or opiates •, for, as thefe are poneflfed of a power of flopping the motion

of the blood and fpirits, and confequently of impairing ftrength, fo they ought never

io be exhibited when the pulfe is weak, languid, and fmall, but are to be avoided

like poifon.

Of DISEASES in GENERAL, their PREVENTION, and CURE.

DISEASE introduced the art of Medicine, which in a primitive fenfe, communi-

cates the means of preferving health when prefent, and of reftoring it when loft. If

back into the origin of the medical art, .we fhall find its firft foundati

be owing to the accidental events, and natural inftinch In the early ages, the iick

were placed in crofs ways, and other public places, to receive the advice of fuch

paflengers as knew a remedy fuitable to their complaints j and, the better to pre-

ferve the memory of every remarkable cure, both the difeafe and the remedy were

engraved on pillars, that patients in the like cafes might refort to them for inftruc-

and relief. Hence an infight into the virtues of herbs and plants, of metals and

minerals, was originally acquired.

As to the part which reafon has acted in the improvement of medicine, itfeems to

have confifted in obferving, i. That difeafes attended with particular circumftances,

called fymptoms, were fometimes cured without the afliftance of art, by fpontaneous

evacuations, as haemorrhages, diarrhoeas, vomitings, or fweats-, whence bleeding,

purges, and vomits, took their rife. 2. That the patients were often relieved by the

breaking out of various tumours; whence arofe the application of topical remedies.

And. indeed, it is the beft method of improving phyfic, to obferve carefully what

mean afiifted by art, employs to free the conftitution from diftempe

fince many important hints may be thence taken, for the relief of other patients un-

der the like circumftances. He, who would advance the healing art, ought to collect

a felect treafure of pra&ical obfervations, reft fatisfied with a few but well-chofen

medicines, be thoroughly acquainted with their virtues and efficacy in different con-

ftitutions and difeafes, defpife the cumberfome load of recipes with which practical

writers of an inferior rank abound, reject the fo much extolled medicines of theche-

mifts, and attempt the relief of patients by a proper diet and exercife, and fuch me-

dicines
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dicines as observation and found philofophy recommend: tor to the improves
anatomy and natural philofophy is much of the fuccefs of ph, to be attributed
The knowledge of medicines, or fuitable remedies, is alio highly neceflarv i t c
who, ,n order to moderate the impetus in acute diforders, makeev,cuat ns, bl
acrimony, dilute too thick fluids, condenfe thofe that are too thin, bra up too lax
parts, and relax fuch as are too much conftriefcd; they alio drive the humour, to

parts where they will be leaft prejudicial, upon occalion mitiga tin, and a Un-
guors ufe ftimulating medicines. Wine, vinegar, barley, nitre, honev hubarb,

and other fimples, are found both fafe nilam
tells us, that ail manner of difeafes may be cured by bke ing, purging, with aYub
fequent opiate, and proper regimen. In chronical cafes, mineral waters, blu, dia

phoretics, foap, mercury, fteel, with a few vegetables, and proper exercife, will

s effecl: the cure. In a word, what is there in the moll elaborate prcpara

>rth half the pains taken about it? Mercury, opium, the Peruvian bark

other fimples, with fire and water, are acknowledged as the fureft remedies by the

ableft mafters of the art; and thefe are found to be more efficacious in that crude

ftate, in which bountiful nature has imparted them to us, than after the molt ope-

rofe and artificial preparations. We can defpair of nothing, while we follow fim-

plicity ; but the event of intricate labour is fallacious.

Difeafes, in this and other countries, often flow from local circumftances; whence

they admit of great mitigation, and fometimes of being entirely prevented, particu-

larly if proper and timely means be taken for that purpofe. Difeafed parents, un-

wholefome food, confined air, and uncommonly wet, cold, damp, or hot, icafon: arc

the forerunners of various diforders j and, as thefe are generally forefeen and known,

it mould be the duty of every individual to guard againft them.

Men are alfo expofed to particular difeafes from the occupations which they fol-

low. ChymiPis, founders, glafs-makers, and feveral other artifts, are hurt by the

unwholefome air which they are obliged to breathe. This air is not only loaded with

the noxious exhalations arifing from metals and minerals, but is fo charged with

phlogifton as to be rendered unfit for expanding the lungs Efficiently, and anfwer-

ing the other important purpofes of refpiration. Hence proceed all
I
nas, coughs,

and confutations of the lungs, fo incident to perfons who follow thefe employments.

Such artifts ought never to continue too long at work; and when they give over they

mould fufTer themfelves to cool gradually. They ought never to drink large quan-

tities of cold, weak, or watery, liquors, while their bodies are hot, nor to indulge in

any thing that is cold on the ftomach.

Miners, and all who work under ground, are likewife hurt by unwholefome air.

The air, by its ftagnation in deep mines, not only lofes its proper fpring and other

*>
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flary for refpiration, but is often loaded with fuch noxious exhalat

become a moft deadly Miners are not only hurt by unwholefome

but likewife by the particles of metal which adh their fkin, clothes, &c. Thefe

abforbed, or taken up into the body, and occafion palfies, vertigoes, and

vous affections, which often prove fatal. Fallopius obferves, that thofe

of mercury feldom live above three or fou

re likewife very pernicious to the health.

Lead, and fever

All who work in mines or metals ought to wafh carefully, and to change their

: over working. Nothing would tend more to preferve

than a flrict and almoft religious regard to cleanlinefs*

and many others who

clothes as foon

the health

Plumbers, painters, gilders, fmelters, makers of white lead, and many
work in metals, are liable to the fame difeafes as miners, and ought to obfcrve the

fame directions for avoiding them. Tallow-chandlers, boilers of oil, and all who
work in putrid animal fubftances, are likewife liable tofuffer from the unwholefome

fmells or effluvia-of thefe bodies. They ought to pay the fame regard to cleanlinefs

as miners •, and when they are troubled with naufea, ficknefs, or indigeftion, they

fhould take a gentle purge.

Thofe who follow laborious employments are in general the moll healthy of man-
kind* yet the nature of their occupations, and the places where thev are carried on.

them to fome particular difeafes Hufbandmen, for example, are expofed

the viciflitudes of the weather, which, in this country, are often very great and

fudden, and occafion colds ohs, quinfies, rheumatifms, fevers, and other

diforders. They are likewife forced to work hard, and often carry burdens above

their flrength, which, by overtraining the veffels, occafions afthmas, ruptures, &c.

Such as bear heavy burdens, as porters, labourers, &c. are obliged to draw the

air with much greater force, and alfo to keep their lungs diftended with more vio-

lence, than is neceflary for common refpiration: by this means the tender veffels

of the lungs are overftretched, and often burft, infomuch that afpitting of blood or

Hippocrates mentions an inftance to this purpofe, of a man, who*

rr carried an afs: but was foon after feized with a fever, a vomiting of

fever enfues

blood, and Carrying heavy burdens is generally the effect of

nefs, which prompts people to do at once what fhould be done at

proceeds from vanity or emu Hence it is, that the ftrongeft

Sometimes

en are moil

commonly hurt by heavy burdens, hard labour, or feats of activity. It is rare to

find one who boafls of his flrength without a rupture, a fpitting of blood, or fome

lifeafe, which he reaps as the fruit of his folly. When the mufcles are violently

itramed, frequent reft is neceffary, in order that they may recover their tone; with-

out this, the flrength and conftitution will foon be worn out, and a premature old

brought

Labourers-
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Labourers in the hot feafon are apt to lie down and fleep in the fun. '1

ce is fo dangerous, that they often wake in a burning fever. Theft . den
hich prove fo fatal about the end of fummer and beginning of

'!

fioned by this means. Fevers of a very bad kind arc often occafioned

labourers by poor living. When the body is not fufficiently nounfhe nc

humours become vitiated, and he mod

>

quences enfue. Poor living is likewife productive or many of ch k cutaneous d
cafes fo frequent among the lower claisof people. It is remar able that caul

pinched in their food, are generally affected with difeales of the (kin, which icldom

fail todifappear when they are put upon a good patture. This (hews how much a

good ftate of the humours depends upon a fuffieicnt quantity of <.roi>ernourimmen

P !abo

and makes them miferable indeed. Here the godlike virtue of charity ought alwa

to exert itfelf. To relieve the induftrious poor in diftrefs, is furel the m exalte-

act of religion and humanity. They alone, who are witneifes of thole feencs or ca.

Jamity, can form a notion of what numbers periih in dilcafes, for* want of proper a

fiftance, and even for want of the neceffurics of life.

Soldiers fuffer many hard (hips from the incleaiency of feafons, long marches, I

provifions, hunger, watching, unwholefome climates, bad water, Uc Thelc oc-

cafion fevers, fluxes, rheumatifms, and other fatal di! ifes, which generally great-

er execution than thefword, efpecially when campaigns arecontinued too late in th

year. A few weeks of cold rainy weather will often prove more fatal than an c

agement. Sailors may alfobe numbered amonglt the laborious. Tncv undergo

great hardfhips from change of climate, the violence of the weather, hard labour

&c difeafesoffea-fa

fhore, after having been long at lea, without regard

conftitutions, they plunge headlong into all manner of riot, and even perfift till a

"

not the climate, is often the

afts. Such people ought
end to their lives. Thus intemperance, and

hy fo many ofour brave failors

and many other

but they would find moderation the bed defence againft fevers,

have reafon to believe, if due attention were paid

die diet ~ai'r, 'clothing, and above all things to the cleanlinefs, of fea-faring
| >

pie, they would be the moft healthy fet of men in the world
;
but, when they are nc

leeted, the very reverfe will happen.
, ca ,

Nothing can be more contrary to thehealth and nature of man tjiant fedemar;

life, yet this clafs comprehends the far greater part of the fpeaes - -

female world, and, in manufaduring countries, the major part ot theo^s m£*
reckoned fedentary. But, though fedentary employments are necefTary, >ec he

Almoit

3
fee
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feems to be no reafon why any perfon mould be confined for life to thefe alone, lc

is conftant confinement that ruins the health. A man will not be hurt by fitting five

or fix hours a-day ; but, if he be obliged to fit ten or twelve, in confined air, he wil

foon become injured in his health. Unwholefomeair is the caufeofmanydiforders

Few are aware of the danger, arifing from People generally pay fome

what they eat and drink, but feldom regard what goes into the lungs, though

ofce i proves more fuddenly fatal than the former. A fedentary life feldom

fails to occaiion an univerfal relaxation of the folids. This is the great fource from

whence moft of the difeafes of fedentary people flow. The fcrophula, confumption,

hyfterics, and nervous difeafes, now lb common, were very little known inthiscoun-

before fedentary artificers became fo numerous : and they k

fuch of our people as follow active employments without doors, though

great towns at leaft two-thirds of the inhabitants are afflicted In

fteadof multiplying rules for preferring the health of the fedentary, we (hall re-

commend to them the following plan, viz. That every perfon who follows a feden-

fhould und with his own hand. This he

might die. olant. fow. and weed, at leifure hours, fo as to make it an exercife and

amufement, while it produced many of the neceiTaries of

hour in a garden, a man will return with more keennefs to

doors, than if he had been all the while idle. Labouring the ground

After workin

h within

conducive to health. It not only gives exercife to every part of body, but the

the earth and frelh herbs revives and cheers the fpirits, whilft the per-

petual profpect of fomething coming to maturity delights and the mind. -

be always pleafed with fomewhat in profpecl:, however

1. Hence the happinefs that men feel in planting, fowing,

of the more

We are fo formed as to

diftant or however trivi;

building, &c. Thefe feem to have been the chiefemploym

ages : and, when kings and conquerers cultivated the ground, there is reafon to be-

lieve,that they knew as well wherein true happinefs confided as we do. In a word,

exercife without doors, in one fhape or another, is abfolutely neceifary to health.

Thofe who neglect it, though they may drag out life, can hardly be faid to enjoy it.

Weak and effeminate, they languilh for a few years, and foon drop into an untimely

grave.

Every difeafe may be confidered as an alTemblage of fymptoms, and muft be dif-

tinguilhed by thofe that are moft obvious and permanent j for, by a due attention

to them, the inveftigation of difeafes in general will be found a much lefs difficult

than people are ready W^ A proper the age

fex, temper of mind, conftitution, and manner of life, will likewife greatly affift,

jpoth in the inveftigation and treatment of difeafes. In childhood the fibres are lax

and
X
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and foft, the nerves extremely irritable, and the fluids thin i whcrct

r

viable

gid, the nerves become almoft infenfible, and many of the

d tge

Thcfc and other peculiarities render the difea! i of the young and aged
very different, and ot courfe they muft require a different method of treatment. Fe-
males are liable to many difeafes which do not afflift the other ftx: befidcs, the
nervous fyftem being more irritable in them than in men, their difeafe require to be
treated with greater caution. They are lefs able to bear large evacuations ; and all

ftimulating medicines ought to be adminiftered to them with a fparing hand. The
tamper of mind ought to be carefully attended to in all difeafes. Fear, anxiety, and
a fretful temper, both occafion and aggravate difeafes. In vain do we aDolv medi-

the body i proceed from the mind. When
fe&ed, the beft medicine is to foothe the pafllons, to divert the mind from anxious

thought, and to keep the patient as eafy and cheerful as poflible. Few things arc of

greater importance, in the cure of difeafes, than cleanlinefs. When a patient is fuf

fered to lie in dirty clothes, whatever perfpires from his body is again reforbed, or

taken up into it, which ferves to nourifh the difeafe, and increafe the danger. Many
difeafes may be cured by cleanlinefs alone-, molt of them may be mitigated by it,

and in all of them it is highly neceffary both for the patient and thole who attend him.

Of FEVERS.
FEVERS are not only the mod frequent of all difeafes, but they are likewife the

molt complex : in the moft fimple fpecies of fever there is always a combination of

feveral different fymptoms. The diftinguilhing fymptoms of fever are, incrcafed

heat, frequency of pulfe, lofs of appetite, general debility, pain in the head, and a

difficulty in performing fome of the vital and animal functions. The other fymp-

toms ufually attendant on fevers are, naufea, third, anxiety, delirium, wearinefs,

wafting of the flelh, want of fleep, or the fleep difturbed and not refrefhing. As a

fever is only an effort of Nature to free herfelf from an offending caufe, it is the bu-

finefs of thofe who have the care of the fick, to obferve with diligence which way

Nature points, and to endeavour to aflift her operations. Our bodies are i'o framed,

as to have a conftant tendency to expel or throw off whatever is injurious to health.

This is generally done by urine, fweat, ftool, expectoration, vomit, or fome other

evacuation. There is reafon to believe, if the efforts of nature, at the beginning of

a fever, were duly attended to and promoted, it would feldom continue long* but

when her attempts are either neglefted or countered, it is no wonder if the difeafe

proves fatal. There are daily inftances of perfons who, after catching cold, have all

the fymptoms of a beginning fever , but, by keeping warm, drinking dilutmg liquors

batihng the feet in warm water, &c the fymptoms in a few hours difappear, and the

34
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s prevented. When fevers of a putrid kind threaten, the bed method of

g their effects is by repeated vomits. Almoft every perfon in a fever con

:ially of a cooling nature. Th is

What is fo likely

plains of great thirft, and calls out for drink, efpecially of

at once points out the ufe of water and other cooling liquc

abate the heat, attenuate the humours, remove fpafms and obftructions, promote

perfpiration, increafe the quantity of urine, and, in fhort, produce every falutary ef-

feci in an ardent or inflammatory fever, as drinking plentifully of watery thin gruel,

or any other weak liquor of which water is thebafis? The neceflity of diluted li-

quors is pointed out by the dry tongue, the parched fkin, and the burning heat, as

by the unquenchable thirft, of the Many cooling liquors, which

extremely grateful to patients in a fever, may be prepared from fruits, as decoctions

of tamarinds, apple-tree, orange-whey, and the like. Mucilaginous liquors might

ilib be prepared from marlhmallow roots, linfeed, lime-tree buds, and other mild

getables particularly pointed out in the Herbal

idulated. are highly agreeable to the patient, a

Thefi quors, efpecially when

_....- * patient, and mould never be denied h

In fevers the mind as well as body mould be kept eafy. Company is feldom agi

able to one that is Tick* Indeed every thins that difturhs the im t>

the difeafe ; for which reafon every perfon in a fever ought to be kept perfectly quiet,

and neither allowed to fee or hear any thing that may in the leaft affect or difcompofe

his mind. What food the patient takes fhould be in fmall quantity, light, and of

eafy digeftion. It ought to be chiefly of the vegetable kind, as panada, mailed ap-

ples, gruels, and fuch like. Thefrefh air fhould likewife be taken as much as pof-

fible; it not only removes his anxiety, but cools the blood, revives the fpirics, and

' the. verv name of a feverproves every way beneficial. Amongft common peopl

generally fuggefts the neceflity of bleeding,

rife from moft fevers in this countrv having b

Th feems

formerly of

have taken

flammatory

but true inflammatory fevers are now feldom to be met with. Sedentary <

ons, and a different manner of living, have fo changed the ftate of difeafes

Britain, that there is now hardly the lancet ceflfary In

moll low, nervous, and putrid, fevers, which are now fo common, bleeding is really

hurtful, as it weakens the patient, finks his fpirits, &c. We would recommend

this general rule, never to bleed at the be inning of a fever, unlels there be evident

figns of inflammation. Bleeding is an excellent medicinewhen necefiary, butfhould

be wantonly performed. It is likewife a common notion, that fweatim

neceflfary in the beginning of a fever. When the fever proceeds from ob

ilructed perfpiration, this notion is not ill-founded. If the patient only lies in bed,

hatheshis feet and legs in warm water, and drinks freely of water-gruel, or any other

k diluting liquor, he will feldom fail Q> freel

y

Tl armtb of

bed
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bed and the diluting drink, will relax the univerial fpafm, whlch gCMr ..

thefhm at the beginning of a fever , it will open the pores, and pr
'

pcr'i

ot

by means of which the fever may often be earned off. But,Mead tfthe common praa.ee is to heap clothe, upon the patient, and to give hi. ^ wa hot nature, as fpints, fp>ceries, &c. which fire his blood, incr fc the fp.fi.,s/Ll
render the difcafc more dangerous. I„ all fevers a proper attention i1,ouk) be
a patient's longings. Thefe are the calls of Nature, and often point out what may be
of real ufe. Patients are not indeed to be indulged in every thing that the i lyap
petite may crave; but it is generally right to let them have a little of whtc they
eagerly define, though it may not feem altogether projxrr. What the pa r ]

for, his ftomach will generally digeft ; and fuch things have to; etimes a ve
effect

> •

Of INTERMITTING FEVERS, or AGUI
THE feveral kinds of intermitting fevers, or agues, take their name from E

period in which the fit returns, as quotidian, tertian, < juartan. 3c 1 h< v a* gene.
rally occafioned by effluvia from putrid ftagnated water. This isevidec ronuh
abounding in rainy ieafons, and being moft i'requcnt in countries where :i»c loil is

marfhy, as in Holland, the Fens of Cambridgelhirc, the Hundreds of l.ii
, &

This difeafe may alfo be occafioned by eating too much ftone- fruit, by a poor watery

diet, damp houfes, evening dews, lying upon the damp ground, watching, fai jue,

deprefiing paflions, and the like. When the inhabitants of a high country retae to

a low one, they are apt to prove fatal. In a word, whatever relaies the folids, d

nifhes the perfpiration, or obftructs the circulation in the capillary or fmall vcflels,

difpofes the body to agues.

CURE.—As the chief intentions of cure in an ague are to brace the folid*, and

promote perfpiration, the patient ought to rake as much exercifc between the fits as

he can bear. If he be able to go abroad, riding on horfeback, or in a carri

will be of great fervice. But, if he cannot bear that kind of exercife, he ought to

take fuch as his ftrength tends more to prolong

fever, than indulging a lazy indolent difpofition. In this dileafc, the ltomach

nerally loaded with cold vifcid phlegm, and frequently great quantities of We
are difcharged by vomit; which plainly points out the necetlity of fuch evacuation

Vomits are therefore to be adminiftered before the patient takes any other medium

But, if the patient be afraid to take a vomit, he ought to deanfe the bowels by a dofc

or two of Glauber's fait, jalap, or rhubarb: after this, two ounces of the belli

ravhn barK, finely powdered, may be divided into twenty-four dofes. Tlielem

either be made into bolufles, as ^y are ufed, with a little fyrup of lemon, or !

* *

2
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is a glafs of red wine, a cup of camomile -tea, water-gruel, or any other drink that

is more agreeable to the patient. In an ague which returns every day, one of the

above dofes may be taken every two hours during the interval of the fits. In a ter-

tian, or third-day ague, it will be iufficicnt to take a dofe every third hour during

the interval ; and in a quartan, every fourth. If the patient cannot take fo large a
\

dofe of the bark, he may divide each of the powders into two parts, and take one

every hour, &c. For a young perfon, a fmaller quantity of this medicine will be

fufEcient, and the dofe mutt be adapted to the age, conftitution, and violence of the

fymptoms.

however, ou

flopped, butihould continue to ufe

The above quantity of bark will freq

?Iic not to leave off takine the medi

o th

foon as the paroxyfi

ther is reafon to bel

entirely overcome. Moft of the failures in the cure of difeafe

difeafe

owing

g to ufe the med ng enough. They are g

/

reeled to take it till the fits are (topped, then to leave it off, and begin again at fome

diftance of time ; by which means the difeafe gathers ftrength, and often returns

with as much violence as before. A relapfe may always be prevented, and the cure

greatly facilitated, by ufing the following infufion for fome confiderable time as

adrink : take an ounce of gentian root ; of calamus aromaticus, and orange-peel,

each half an ounce, with three or four handfuls of camomile flowers, and an hand-

ful of coriander-feed, all bruifed together in a mortar ; put half an handful of thefc

gredients into a tea-pot, and thereon a pint of boiling water. A B
tea-cup full of this infufion mould be drunk three or four times a

means a fmaller quantity of bark than is generally ufed will be fuffic

*

day; by which

ent to cure an

ague There is no doubt but many of barks, which are very

bitter and aftring would fucceed in the cure of intermittent fevers, efpe

when aflifted by aromaties j and by the ufe of fundry of thofe herbs

commended in the Herbal as antidotes againft ag that many old women in

fo effectually cure the after it has baffled every exertion of

the doctor. In obftinate agues, when the patient is old, the habit phleg

feafon rainy, the fituation damp, or the like, it will be necefTary to add to

c, the

above

•:i

icesof the bark, half an ounce of Virginian fnake-root, and a quarter of an

f ginger, or fome Other warm aromatic -
9 or, if the fymptoms be of an inflam-

matory nature, half of fait of wormwoodor fait of tartar may be added

the above quantity of bark. As autumnal and winter agues generally prove much

more obftinate than thofe which attack the patient in fp fummer, it will be

necefTary to continue the ufe of the foregoing medicines longer in the former than

latter. If agues are not properly cured, they often degenerate into obftinatethe

chronical difeafe'?, as the dropfy, jaundice, &c. For this reafon all poflible

fhould
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fhould be taken to have them radically cored, before the humours be>MttH ,*«
the conftitimon ipoiltd. To prevent agues, people mould endetvour to avoidUB
cauies. The following preventive medicine may howevtr be ofrule to fudfc
obliged to live in low marihy countries, or who are liable to nequent attad
difeafe. Take an ounce of the beft Peruvian bark ; Virginian make- root, and orai w _

peel, of each half an ounce; bruife them all together, and infufe fc Ive or
days in a bottle of brandy, Holland gin, or wine; afterward pour off the clear

liquor, and take a wine-glafs of it twice or thrice a-day. Thofe whe an brii

themfelves to chew the bark will find that method fucceed very well. Gen-
tian root, or calamus aromaticus, may alfo be chewed by turns or the fame pur
pofe. All bitter herbs are antidotes to agues, especially thofe that are warm and

aftring

Of an ACUTE CONTINUAL FFVFR
THIS fever is denominated acute, ardent, or inflammatory. It moft commonly

attacks the young, or perfons about the prime or vigour of life, efpecially fuch as

live high, abound with blood, and whofe fibres are flrong and elaflic. It fcizes pro-

pie at all feafons of the year; but is mod: frequent in the fpring and beginn ig of

fummer. It may be occafioned by any thing that overheats the body, or produces

plethora; as violent exercife, fleeping in the fun, drinking ftrong liquors, catinj

,

fpiceries, a full diet, with little exercife, &c. It may likewife be occafioncd by.

whatever obftrutts the perforation ; as lying on the damp ground, drinking cold I

quor when the body is hot, night-watching, or the like.

CURE.—As this difeafe is always attended with danger, the beft medical amir

ance ought to be procured as foon as pofiible; and fuch me ines fhould be ufed

as are calculated to dilute the blood, correft the acrimony of the humours, allay the

exceffive heat, remove the fpafmodic ftri&ure of the veflTels, and promote the fecre-

tions. For this purpofe let the patient drink plentifull
•
of dilut g liquors; as

water-gruel, or oatmeal-tea, clear whey, barley-water, baum-tea, appfe-tea; which

may be fharpened with juice of orange, jelly of currants, rafpberries, and fuch like.

If the patient be coftive, an ounce of tamarinds, with two ounces of ftoned raifins

of the fun, and a couple of figs, may be boiled in three Englifh pints of water to a

quart. This makes a very pleafant drink, and may be ufed at difcrction. The pa-

_ - diet muft be very fpare and light; and it will afford him great relief, efpe

dally in a hot feafon, to have frefh air frequently let into his chamber. This how-

ever, muft be done in fuch a manner as not to endanger h.s catching cold. It
«
m

common in fevers to load the patient with bed-clothes, under the1^*£* *

him fweat, or defending him from the cold. This cuftom has many ill c«*ft

34
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mcreafes the heat of the body, fatigues the patient, and retards, inftead of promot

ing, the perfpiration. In this and all other fevers, attended with a hard, full, quick

pulfe, bleeding is of the greateft importan This operation ought always to be

performed as foon as the fymptoms of an inflammatory fever The quant

of blood to be taken away muft be in proportion to the ftrength of the patient and

the violence of the difeafe. If after the firft bleeding the fever mould rife, and the

pulfe become more frequent and hard, there will be a neceflity for repeating it a fe-

cond, and perhaps a third, or even a fourth, time, which may be done at the diftance

of twelve, eighteen, or twenty-four, hours from each other, as the fymptoms require.

If the pulfe continues foft, and the patient is tolerably eafy after the firft bleeding,

it ought not to be repeated. If the heat and fever be very great, forty or fifty drops

of the dulcified or fwcet fpirit of nitre may be made into a draught, with an ounce

of rofe-water, two ounces of common water, and half an ounce of fimple fyrup, or a

bit of loaf-fugar. This draught may be given to the patient every three or four hours,

while the fever is violent; afterwards, once in five or fix hours will be fufficient.

If about the tenth, eleventh, or twelfth, day, the pulfe becomes more foft, the

tongue moifter, and the urine begins to let fall a reddifh fettlement, there is reafon

to expect a favourable iffue to the difeafe. But if, inftead of thefe fymptoms, the

patient*s fpirrts grow languid, his pulfe finks, and his breathing becomes difficult,

with a ftupor, trembling of the nerves, ftacting of the tendons, &c. there is reafon to

fear that the confequences will be fatal. In this cafe blifters muft be applied to the

head, ancles, infide of the legsor thighs, as there may be occafion ; poultices of wheat-

bread, muftard, and vinegar, may likewife be applied to the foles of the feet, and

the patient muft be fupported with cordials, as ftrong white-wine whey, negus,

fago-gruel with wine in- it, and fuch like. Should the patient recover, he ought to

take fome gentle laxative.aide laxative. An ounce of tamarinds,, and a drachm of fena may be

iled for a few minutes in a pint of water, and an ounce of manna difiblved in the

deco&ion ; afterwards it may be ftrained, and a tea-cup full drunk every hour till

tt operates. This dofe may be repeated twice or thrice, five or fix days intervening,

betwixt each, and the patient mould be kept eafy till his ftrength and fpirit* are fuf-

ficiently recruited.

Of the PLEURISY.
'jr

THE pleurify is an inflammation of that membrane called the pleura, which lines,

the infide of the breaft. It may be occafioned by whatever obftructs the perfpiration

:

as cold northerly winds ; drinking cold liquors when the body is hot; deeping with-

out doors on the damp ground; wet clothes; plunging the body into cold water.

or expofmg it to the cold air, when covered with fweat, &c. It may likewife be oc-

cafioned
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cafioned by drinking ftrong liquors; by the Hoppage of ufual evacuations ; a^oltf

ulcers, iflues, fweating of the feet or hands, &c. the fudden ftrikwg in of any rruj

tion, as the itch, the meafles, or the fmall-pox. A pleurify may likewife be octafionctl

by violent exercife o> wreftling, leap by fupporting great weight

blows on the breaft, &c. The pulfe in this difeafe is commonly quick and hard, the

urine high-coloured; and if blood be let it is covered with a tough cruft, or buffy

coat. The patient's fpittle is at firft thin, but afterwards it becomes groffer, and if

often ftreaked with blood.

CURE.—Nature generally endeavours to carry off this difeafe by a critical dii

charge of blood from fome part of the body, by expectoration, fweat, loofe itools,

thick urine, or the like. We ought therefore to fecond her intentions by leflening

the force of the circulation, relaxing the veflels, diluting the humours, and promot-

o expecto Copious bleeding, in the beginning of a pleurify, lias a much

better effect than repeated fmall bleedings. A man may lofe twelve or fourteen

of blood as foon as it is certainly known that he is feized with a pleurify.

younger perfon, or one of a delicate conftitution, the quantity muft be lefs;

the firft bleeding, the flitch, with the other violent fymptoms, (hould con

For a

I f. after

will be neceffary diftance of twelve or eighteen hours, to let eight

more If the fymptoms do not then abate, and the blood fl a (Iron

buffy coat, a third, or even a fourth, bleeding may be requifite. But this operation

is feldom neceffary after the third or fourth day of the fever, and ought not then to be

The blood may be attenuated

Fo-
performed, unlefs in the moft urgent circumftances

bleeding; and the pain of the fide abated by fomenting, bliftering, &c.

mentations may be made by boiling a handful of the flowers of elder, camomile, and

common mallows, or any other foft vegetables, recommended for this complaint in

The herbs may be either put into a flannel bag, and applied warm
the Herbal

the fide, or flannels may be dipped in the decoction, afterwards wrung

applied to the part affected, with as much warmth as the patient can eafily 1

mentations not only eafe the pain, but relax the veflels, and prevent the fta

id

Fo-

of the blood and other h Leaves of various plants might likewife be ap

plied to the patient's fide with advantage. I have often feen great benefit from young

cabba pplied warm to the fide in a pleurify Thefe not only relax th

What is
t j

but likewife draw off a little moifture, and may prevent the neceffity of blif-

t*ing plafters ; which, however, when other things fail, muft be applied.

called the crifis>or height of the fever, is fometimes attended with very alarmin<

fymptoms, as difficulty of breathing, an irregular pulfe, convulfive motions, &c

Thefe arc apt to frigh the attendants, and induce them to do improper things

bleeding the patient, giving him ftrong ftimulating medicines, or the like. But they

arc
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are only the ftruggles of Nature to overcome the difeafe, in which me ought to be

afiifted by plenty of diluting drink, which is then peculiarly neceffary. If the pa-

tient's ftrength however be much exhaufted by the difeafe, it will be neceffary at

this time to fupport him with fmall draughts of white-wine whey, negus, or the like.

When the pain and fever are gone, it will be proper, after the patient has recover-

ed fufticient ftrength, to give him fome gentle purges. He ought likewife to ufe a

light diet of eafy digeftion, and his drink mould be of a cleanfing nature.

The paraphrentis^ or inflammation of the diaphragm, is fo nearly connected with

the pleurify, and refembles it fo much in the manner of treatment, that it is fcarce

neceffary to confider it as a feparate difeafe. It is attended with a very acute fever,

and an extreme pain of the part affected, which is generally augmented by coughing,

fneezing, drawing in the breath, taking food, going to ftool, making water, &c.
9

Hence the patient breathes quick, and draws in his bowels to prevent the motion of

the diaphragm; is reftlefs, anxious, has a dry cough, a hiccup, and often a delirium.

Every method fhould be taken to prevent a fuppuration, as it is impoflible to fave

the patient's life when this happens. The regimen and medicine are in all refpe&s

the fame as in the pleurify. We (hall only add, that in this difeafe emollient clyfters

are peculiarly ufeful, as they relax the bowels, and by that means make a deriva-

tion from the part affected.

Of INFLAMMATIONS or the LUNGS.
THIS difeafe is generally fatal to thofe who have a flat bread, or narrow cheft,

and to fuch as are afflicted with an aflhma, efpecially in the decline of life. Some-

times the inflammation reaches to one lobe of the lungs only, at other times the

whole organ is affected •, in which cafe the difeafe can hardly fail to prove fatal. An
inflammation of the lungs is fometimes a primary difeafe, and fomet :mes it is the

confequence of other difeafes, as a quinfey, a pleurify, &c. Mod of the fymptoms

of a pleurify likewife attend an inflammation of the lungs; only in the latter the

pulfe is more foft, and the pain lefs acute ; but the difficulty of breathing, and op-

preffion of the breaft, are generally greater.

CURE.—Bleeding and purging are generally proper at the beginning of this dif-

eafe; but, if the patient's fpittle is pretty thick, as well as concocted, neither of them

y- It will be fufficient to afiift the expectoration by fome of the fharp

medicines recommended for that purpofe in the pleurify ; blifters ought to be ap-

plied pretty early. If the patient does not fpit, he mull be bled according as his

ftrength will permit, and have a gentle purge adminiftered. Afterwards his body

may be kept open by clyfters, and the expe&oration promoted, by taking every four

i»ours two table-fpoonfuls of the folution of gum ammoniac, with oxymel of

2 fquills,

neceffa
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fquills, &c. When an inflammation of the breaft does not yield to bleedii

tering, and other evacuations, it commonly ends in a fuppuration, which is

lefs dangerous according to the part where it is fituated. When this happe

pleura, it

'61 blii

fometimes breaks outwardly, and the difcharged from

wound. If the fuppuration happens within the fubftance or body of the lungs, the

matter may be difcharged by expectoration ; but, if the matter floats in the cavity

of the breaft, between the pleura and the lungs, it can only be difcharged by an in-

cifion made betwixt the ribs. If the patient's ftrength does not return after the in-

flammation is to all appearance removed; if his pulfe continues quick though foft

his breathing difficult and opprefTed; if he has cold fhiverings at times, his checks

flufhed, his lips dry ; and if he complains of thirft, and want of appetice
; there is

reafon to fear a fuppuration, and that a confumption of the lungs will

proper treatment of which we fliall next confider.

enfue

Of CONSUMPTIONS.
CONSUMPTIONS prevail more in England than in any other part of the

world; owing perhaps to the great ufe of animal food and malt-liquors, the general

application to fedentary employments, and the great quantity of pit coal which is

burnt • to which we may add the perpetual changes in the atmofphere, or variable-

nefs of the weather As this difeafe fo frequently proves fatal, we fliall

fes in order that people may as much as poffible endeavour to guard %. *
ft

it: thefe are, confined or unwholefome paffions, exertions, or affe

of kind Con

reafon

tions of the mind ; grief, difappointment, anxiety, or clofe application to ft udy :~

great evacuations ; as fweating, diarrhoeas, diabetes, exceffive venery, the fluor al

bus, an over difcharge of the menftrual flux, giving fuck too long :—alfo the fud

den'ftoppage of cuftomary evacuations ; as the bleeding piles, fweating of the feet

bleeding at the nofe, the menfes, ifiues, ulcers,

fumptions arelikewife caught by fleeping with the diieafed ;
for which

fhould be carefully avoided; but more confumptive patients date the beginning of

their diforders from wet feet, damp beds, night air, wet clothes, or catch

after the body has been heated, than from all other caufes put together

cafe however is fometimes owing to an hereditary taint, or a fcrophulous habit; in

which cafe it is generally incurable-yet, let none defpair.

CURE -On the firft appearance of a confumption, if the patient lives in any

place where the air is confined, he ought immediately to quit it, and to make choice

of a fituation in the country, where the air is pure and free

remain inaftive, but take every day as much exercife

cold

This dif

Here lie mull

he can bear. It is a pity

thofe who attend the fick feldom recommend riding in this difeafe the

34
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is cither unable to bear it, or the malady has become incurable : patients are like

>

_

apt to trifle with themfelves. They cannot fee how one of the common

mould prove a remedy in anobftinate difeafe, and therefore they reject

while they greedily hunt after relief from medicine, merely becaufe they do not

understand it. Next to proper air and exercife, a due attention fhould be paid to

diet, which ought to be calculated to leften the acrimony of the humours, and to

nourifh and fupport the patient. For this purpofe he fhould keep chiefly to the

ufeof vegetables and milk. Milk alone is of more value in this difeafe than the

whole materia medica. AfTcs milk is commonly reckoned preferable to any other;

but it cannot always be obtained ; befides, it is generally taken in very fmall quan-

tity; whereas, to produce any effects, it ought to make a confiderable part of the

patient's food. Some extraordinary cures in confumptive cafes have been perform-

ed by women's milk ; and, could it be obtained inefficient quantity, we would re-
-

commend it in preference to any other. It is better if the patient can fuck it from

the breafr, than to drink it afterwards. A man who was reduced to fuch a degree of

weaknefs in a confumption, as not to be able to turn in bed, fucked his wife's

breafts, not with a view to reap any advantage from the milk, but to make her eafy.

Finding himfelf however greatly benefited by it, he continued to fuck her till he

ecame perfectly well, and is at prefent a ftrongand healthy man. Some prefer but-

ter-milk to any other, and it is indeed a very valuable medicine, if the ftomach be

able to bear it. It does not agree with every perfon at firft ; and is therefore often

laid afide without a fufficient trial. It fhould at firft be taken fparingly and the

quantity gradually increafed, until it comes to be almoft the fole food. I never

knew it fucceed unlefs where the patient almoft lived upon it. Wholefome air,

proper exercife, and a diet confiftent therewith, is the only courfe that can be de-

pended on in a beginning confumption. If the patient has ftrength and fufficient

refolution to perfift in fuch a courfe, he will feldom be difappointed of a cure. In
g

the firft ftage of a confumption, the .cough may fometimes be appeafed by bleeding;

and the expectoration may be promoted by the following medicines. Take frefh

fquills, gum-ammoniac, and powdered cardamum feeds, of each a quarter of an

ounce; beat them together in a mortar, and, if the mafs proves too hard for pills,

a little of any kind of fyrup may be added to it. This may be formed into pills of

a moderate fize, and four or five of them taken twice or thrice a-day, according as

the patient's ftomach will bear them. A mixture made of equal parts of lemon-

juice, fine- honey, and fyrup of poppies, may likewife be ufed. Four ounces of each

of thefe may be fimmered together in a faucepan, over a gentle fire, and a table-

spoonful of it taken at any time when the cough is troublefome. It is common

in this ftage of the difeafe to load the patient's ftomach with oily and baifamic me-

i dieses
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Thefe, inftead of removing the caufeof the difeafe, tend creak
it, by heating the blood, while they pall the appetite, relax the folids, and prove
every way hurtful to the patient. Whatever is ufed for removing the cou«h be
fides riding and other proper regimen, ought to be medicines of a (harp andVeanf-
mg naturei as oxymel, fyrup of lemon, &c. For the patient's drink we would re-
commend infufions of the bitter plants mentioned in the Herbal, fuch as ground-
ivy, the fmaller centaury, camomile flowers, water trefoil, &c. Thefe infufions may
be drunk at pleafure. They ftrengthen the ftomach, promote digeftion, rectify the
blood, and at the fame cime anfwer all the purpofes of dilutition, and quench thirft

much better than things that are lufcious or fweet. But, if the patient fpits blood,
he ought to ufe, for his ordinary drink, infufions or decoctions of the vulnerary
roots, plants, &c. There are many other mucilaginous plants and feeds of a heal-
ing and agglutinating nature, recommendecTin the Herbal, from which decoctions

or infufions may -be prepared with the fame intention ; as the orches, the quince-
feed, coltsfoot, linfeed, farfaparilla, &c. The conferve of rofes is here peculiarly

proper. It may either be put into the decoction above prefcribed, or eaten by it-

fdf. No benefit is to be expected from trifling dofes of this medicine. Jt feldom
proves of any fervice, unlefs three or four ounces at lead are ufed daily for a confi-

derable time. In this way I have fcen it produce very happy effects, and would
recommend it wherever there is a difcharge of blood from the lungs. When the

fpitting up of grofs matter, oppreiTion of the breafr, and the hec"cic fymptoms, fhew
that an impofthumeis formed in the lungs, the Peruvian bark is the only drug which,

has any chance to counteract the general tendency which the humours then have to

putrefaction. An ounce of it in powder may be divided into eighteen or twenty

dofes, ofwhich one may be taken every three hours through the day, in a little fy-

rup, or a cup of horehound tea. We would not recommend the bark while there

are any fymptoms of an inflammation of the breaft; but, when it is certainly known
that matter is collected there, it is one of the belt medicines which can be ufed.

Few patients indeed have refolution enough to give the bark a fair trial at this
*

period of the difeafe, otherwife we have reafon to believe that great benefit might be

reaped from it.

A NERVOUS CONSUMPTION is a wafting or decay of the whole body,,

without any confiderable degree of fever, cough, or difficulty of breathing. It is

attended with indigeftion, weaknefs, and want of appetite, &c. Thofe who are of

a fretful temper, who indulge in fpirituous liquors, or who breathe an unwholeibrae

air, are moft liable to this difeafe. We would recommend, for the cure of a nervous

confumption, a light and nourishing diet, plenty of exercife in a free open air, and

the ufe of fuch bitters as brace and ftrengthen the ftomach 3 as the Peruvian bark*

gentian
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gentian root, camomile, horehound, &c. Thefe may be infufed in water or wine

and a glafs of it drunk frequently. Agreeable amufements, cheerful company, and

riding about, are preferable to all medicines in this difeafe. For which reafon when
the patient can afford it, we would recommend a long journey of pleafure, as the

moft likely means to reftore his health. What is called afymptomatic confumption can-
not be cured without firft removing the difeafe by which it is occafioned. Thus
when a confumption proceeds from the fcrophula or king's-evil, from the fcurvy the

afthma, the venereal difeafe, &c. a due attention muft be paid to the malady from
whence it arifes, and the regimen and medicine directed accordingly. When ex-
cefTi've evacuations of any kind occafion a confumption, they muft not only be re-

trained, but the patient's ftrength muft be reftored by gentle exercife, nourishing
diet, and generous cordials. Young and delicate mothers often fall into confump!
tions by giving fuck too long. As foon as they perceive their ftrength and appetite

begin to fail, they ought immediately to wean the child, or provide another nurfe,

otherwife they cannot expect a cure.

Or the SLOW or NERVOUS FEVER.
NERVOUS FEVERS may be occafioned by whatever depreffes the fpirits, or

impoverishes the blood ; as grief, fear, anxiety, want of deep, intenfe thought, living

on poor watery diet, unripe fruits, cucumbers, melons, mumrooms, &c. They may
likewife be occafioned by damp, confined, or unwholefome, air. Hence they are

very common in rainy feafons, and prove moft fatal to thofe who live in dirty, low,

houfes, crowded ftreets, hofpi tals, jails, or fuch-like places. Perfons whofe constitu-

tions have been broken by exceffive venery, frequent falivations, too free an ufe of
purgative medicines, or any other exceffive evacuations, are very liable to this difeafe.

CURE.—The patient muft not be kept too low. His ftrength and fpirits ought
to be fupported by nourishing diet and cordials. For this purpofe his gruel, panada,
or whatever food he takes, muft be mixed with wine according as the fymptoms may
require. Pretty ftrong white-wine whey, or Small negus, Sharpened with the juice

of orange or lemon, will be proper for his ordinary drink. Where a naufea, load,

and ficknefs at ftomach, prevail at the beginning ofa fever, it will be neceSFary to give

the patient a gentle vomit. Fifteen or twenty grains of ipecacuanha in fine powder'

will generally anfwer this purpofe very well. This may be repeated any time before

the third or fourth day, if the above fymptoms continue. Vomits not only clean the

ftomach, but, by the general lhock which they give, promote the perfpiration, and

have many other excellent effeds in flow fevers, where there are no ftgns of inflamma-

tion, and nature wants roufing. Such as dare not venture upon a vomit, may clean the

bowels by a fmall dofe of Turkey rhubarb, or infufion of fenna and manna. In all

fevers,
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fevers, the great point is to regulate the fymptoms, fo as to prevent them from g g
to either extreme. Thus, in fevers of the inflammatory kind, where the fore of
the circulation is too great, or the blood denfe, and the fibres too rigid, bleeding and
other evacuations are neceflary. But, in nervous fevers, where nature Bags,

the blood is vapid and poor, and the folids relaxed, the lancet mud be fpared, and
wine, with other cordials, plentifully adminiftered. Though bleeding is generally

improper in this difeafe, yet bliftering is highly neceflary. Bliiters may be applied

at all times of the fever with great advantage. If the patient is delirious, he ^
to be bliftered on the neck or head j and it will be the fafeft courfe, while the inien-

fibility continues, as foon as the difcharge occafioned by one bliiter abates, to apply

another to fome other part of the body, and by that means keep up a continual fuc-

ceflion of them till he be out of danger. A miliary eruption fometimes breaks out

about the ninth or tenth day. As eruptions are often critical, great care ihouki be

taken not to retard Nature's operation in this particular. The eruption ought nei-

ther to be checked by bleeding nor other evacuations, nor pufhed out by a hot

regimen ; but the patient fhould be fupported by gentle cordials, as wine-whey, fmall

negus, fago-gruel with a little wine in it, and fuch like. He ought not to be kept

too warm -, yet a kindly breathing fweat Ihould by no means be checked. In del-

perate cafes, where the hiccup and ftarting of the tendons have already come on, we

have fometimes feen extraordinary effects from large dofes of mufk frequently

repeated. Mufk is doubtlefs an antifpafmodic, and may be given to the quantity of

a fcruple three or four times a-day, or oftener if neceflary. Sometimes it may be

proper to add to the musk a few grains of camphire, and fait of hartfhorn, as thefe

tend to promote perfpiration and the difcharge of urine. Thus fifteen grains of

musk, with three grains of camphire, and fix grains of fait of hartfliorn, may be

made into a bolus with a little fyrup, and given as above. If the fever ihould inter-

mit, which it frequently does toward the decline, or if the patient's ftrength mould

be wafled with colliquative fweats, &c. it will be neceflary to give him the Peruvian

bark. Half a drachm, or a whole drachm if the ftomach will bear it, of the bark in

fine powder, may be given four or five times a-day, in a glafs of red port or claret.

Should the bark in fubftance not fiteafy on the ftomach, an ounce of it in powder

maybeinfufedinabottleofLiubonorRhenimwinefor two or three days-, after-

wards it may be ftrained, and a glafs of it taken frequently.

Of the MALIGNANT, PUTRID, or SPOTTED, FEVER.

THIS fever is occafioned by foul air, from a number of people being confined

in a narrow place, not properly ventilated •, from putrid animal and vegetable ef-

fluvia, &c. Hence it prevails in camps, jails, hofpitals, and infirmaries, efpecially

34
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where fuch places are too much crowded, and cleanlinefs is neglected. Putrid, ma-

lignant, or fpotted, fevers, are highly infectious ; and are therefore often communi-

cated by contagion. For which reafon all perfons ought to keep at a diftance from

thofe affected with fuch difeafes, unlefs their attendance is abfolutely neceffary. Pu-

trid fevers may be diftinguifhed from the inflammatory by the fmallnefs of the

pulfe, the great dejection of mind, the diffolved ilate of the blood, the petechia, or

purple fpots, and the putrid fmell of the excrements. They may likewife be dif-

tinguifhed from the low or nervous fever by the heat and third being greater, the

urine of a higher colour, and the lofs of ftrength, deje&ion of mind, and all the

other fymptoms, more violent.

CURE.— The duration of putrid fevers is extremely uncertain ; fometimesthey

terminate betwixt the feventh and fourteenth day, and at other times they are pro-

Ded for five or fix weeks. Their duration depends greatly upon the conft

of the patient, and the manner of treating the difeafe •, in which we ought to endea.

vour, as much as poffible, to counteract the putrid tendency of the humours ; to

fupport the patient's ftrength and fpirits ; and to affift nature in expelling the caufe

of the difeafe, by gently promoting perfpiration and the other evacuations. Befides

the frequent admiffion of frefh air, which is extremely neceffary, we would recom-

mend the ufe of vinegar, verjuice, juice of lemon, Seville oranse, or any kind of

vegetable acid that can be moll readily obtained. Thefe ought frequently to be

fprinkled upon the floor, the bed, and every part of the room. The frefh Ikins of

lemons or oranges ought likewife to be laid in different parts of the room, and they

mould be frequently held to the patient's nofe. The ufe of acids in this manner

would not only prove very refreftting to the patient, but would likewife tend to pre-

vent the infection from fpreading among thofe who attend him. Strong-fcented

herbs, as rue, tanfy, rofemary, wormwood, &c. may likewife be laid in different

parts or the houfe, and fmelled to by thofe who go near the patient. If a vomit

be given at the beginning of this fever, it will hardly ever fail to have a good effect;

but, if the fever has gone on for fome days, and the fymptoms are violent, vomits

are not fo fafe. The body however is always to be kept gently open by clyfters,

or mild laxative medicines. Bleeding is feldom neceffary in putrid fevers. If there

be figns of an inflammation, it may fometimes be permitted at the firft onfet ; but

the repetition of it generally proves hurtful. Blifters are never to be ufed unlefs in

the greateft extremities. If the petechias or fpots mould fuddenly difappear, the

patient's pulfe fink remarkably, and a delirium, with other bad fymptoms, come on,

bliftering may be permitted. In this cafe the blifters are to be applied to the head,

and infide of the legs or thighs. But, as they are fometimes apt to occafion a gan-

grene, we would rather recommend warm cataplafms or poultices of muftard and

2 vinegar
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vinegar to be applied to the feet, having recourfe to blifters only in the utmoft ex-

tremities. It is common in the beginning of this fever to give the emetic tartar in

fmall dofes, repeated every fecond or third hour, till it (hall either vomit, purge, or

throw the patient into a fweat. This practice is very proper, provided it be not

puftied fo far as to weaken the patient. In the moft dangerous fpecies of this difeafe,

when it is attended with purple, livid, or black, fpots, the Peruvian bark fhould be

adminiftered •, it mull not only be given in large dofes, but be duly perfifted in.

The beft method of adminiftering it is certainly in fubftance; but, for thofe who

cannot take it in fubftance, it may be infufed in wine. For preventing putrid fevers

we would recommend a ftridt regard to cleanlinefs, a dry fituation, fufficient exer-

cife in the open air; wholefome food, and a moderate ufe of generous liquors. In

fettion ought above all things to be avoided. No conftitution is proof againft it >

and when a putrid fever feizes any perfon in a family, the greateft attention is necef-

fary to prevent the difeafe from fpreading. Anyone, who is apprehenfive of having

caught the infection, ought immediately to take a vomit, and to work it off by

drinking plentifully of camomile-tea. This may be repeated in a day or two, if the

apprehenfions ftill continue, or any unfavourable fymptoms appear.

Of the MILIARY FEVER,

SO called, from the fmall puftules or bladders which appear on the (kin, refem-

bling, in fhape and fize, the feeds of millet. The puftules are either red or white,

and fometimes both are mixed together. It chiefly attacks the idle and the phleg-

matic, or perfons of a relaxed habit. The young and the aged are more liable to it

than thofe in the vigour and prime of life. It is likewife more incident to women

than men, efpecially the delicate and the indolent, who, negleaing exercife, keep

continually within doors, and live upon weak watery diet. Such females are ex-

tremelv liable to be feized with this difeafe in childbed, and often lofe their lives b)

it makes its attack, like moft other eruptive
it. When this is a primary difeafe, it makes its i

fevers, with a flight Ihivering, which is fucceeded by heat, lofs of ftrength a low

quick pulfe, difficulty of breathing, with great anxiety and oppreffion of the breaiU

and in child-bed women the milk generally goes away, and the other difcharges flop.

CURE.-Sometimes the miliary fever approaches towards a putrid nature, in

which cafe the patient's ftrength muft be fupported with generous cordials, joined

with acids , and, if the degree of putrefcence be great, the Peruvian bark muft be

adminiftered. If the head be much aftectal, the body muft be kept»£".£«£
lient clyfters. If the food and drink be properly regulated, there will be l.ttl occa-

Hon for medicine. Where nature flags, and the eruption comes and goes « ™y

be uecefiary to keep up a Hamulus, by a continual fucceffion of fmall bBfen
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plafters , but we would not recommend above If ho the pulfe

mould fink remarkably, the puftules fall in, and the head be affe&ed, it will be
eefiary to apply feveral blifters to the mod fenfible parts, as the infide of the

and thiahs. & Bleeding is feldom necefiary in this difeafe, and fometimes

O

much hurt, as it weakens the patient, and deprefies his fp

tedious, or th

either be taken in fubfta

rits. If the difeafe p
flow, we would recommend the Peruvian bark, which

fufed in wine or water as theoatient inclines.

avoid this difeafe, a pure dry air, fufficient exercife, and wholefome food, are r

iary. Pregnant women fhould guard againft coftivenefs, and take daily as muc
ercife as they can bear, avoiding all green fruits, and other unwholefome thi

To

when in child-bed, they ought fiddly to obferve

i

lmen.

Of the REMITTING FEVER.
THIS fever takes its name from a remiflion of the fymptoms, which happen

before ghth day

fweat, after which the

Thefe remiffions return at

fometimes fooner, and fometimes later, but g
remiffion is commonly preceded by

greatly relieved, but in a few hours the fever

very irregular periods, and are fometimes of longer, fometimes of fhorter, d
the nearer however that the fever approaches to a regular intermittent, the d

thel

fons

The

feems

They are molt frequent in clofe calm weather,

d the like. No age, fex

fpecially after rainy fea-

:onftitution, is exempted
from the attack of this fever: but it chiefly feizes perfons of a relaxed habit, who
live in low dirty habitat

and ufe unwholefome d

the head, with alternate fits of heat and cold

breathe an impure ftagnated air, take little exercife,

The firft lymptoms of this fever are pains and giddinefs

:times a littleThe pulfe is fom
hard, but feldom full, and the blood, when let, rarely fhews any figns of inflam

tion. In order to cure this fever, endeavours fhould be ufed to bring it to a reg

intermiflion. This intention may be promoted by bleeding, if there be any figns

of inflammation ; but, when that is not the cafe, bleeding ought by no means to be

attempted, as it will weaken the patient, and prolong the difeafe. A vomit how-

ever will feldom be improper, and is generally of great fervice. Twenty or thirty

grains of ipecacuanha will anfwer this purpofe very well ; but, where it can be ob-

tained, we would rather recommend a grain or two of emetic tartar, with five or fix

grains of ipecacuanha, to be made into a draught, and given for a vomit. This may
be repeated once or twice at proper intervals, if the ficknefs or naufea continues.

The body ought to be kept open either by clifters or gentle laxatives, as weak in-

fufionsof fenna and manna, fmall dofes of the lenitivelenitive electuary, cream of

nds, ftewed prunes, or the like; butallftrongor draflic purgatives ai

a

-e to be

voided,
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avoided. By this courfe the fever in a few days may generally be brought to a pretty
regular or diftind intermiffion, in which cafe, the Peruvian bark ma> be adminilter-
ed, and it will feldom fail to perfect the cure.

Of the SMALL-POX.
THE fmall-pox is commonly caught by infection. Since the difeafe was flrrt

brought from Arabia into Europe, the infection has never been wholly exjinguifhed
j

nor have any proper methods been taken for that purpofc; fo that now it lias be-

come in a manner conftitutional. Children who have over-heated themfelves by
running, wreftling, &c. or adults after a debauch, are mod apt to be feized with the

fmall-pox. The difeafe is fo generally known, that a minute defcription of it is

unneceflary. Children commonly look dull, feem liftlefs and drowfy, for a few days

before the more violent fymptoms of the fmall-pox appear. They are likewife

more inclined to drink than ufual, have little appetite for folid food, complain oi

wearinefs, and, upon taking exercife, are apt to fweat. Thefeare fucceded by flight

fits of heat and cold in turns, which, as the time of the eruption approaches, become

more violent, and are accompanied with pains of the head and loins, vomiting, &c.

The pulfe is quick, with a great heat of the fkin, and reftlefihefs. When the patient

drops afleep,he wakes in a kind of horror, with a fudden ftart, which is a very com-

mon fymptom of the approaching eruption-, as are alfo convullion-fits in very

young children. The molt favourable fymptoms are a flow eruption, and an abate-

ment of the fever as foon as the puftules appear. In a mild diftinft kind of fmall-

pox, the puftules feldom appear before the fourth day from the time of fickening,

and they generally keep coming out gradually for feveral days after. Puftules

which are diftinct, with a florid red bafis, and which fill with thick purulent mat-

ter, firft of a whitifh, and afterwards of a yellowifh, colour, are the beft. It is a

moft unfavourable fymptom when petechias, or purple, brown, or black, fpots, are

interfperfed among the puftules. Thefe arefigns of a putrid diflblution of the blood,

and fhew the danger to be very great. Bloody ftools, or urine, with a fwelled belly,

are bad fymptoms ; as is alfo a continual ftranguary. Pale urine and a violent throb-

bing of the arteries of the neck are figns of an approaching delirium, or of convul-

fion-flts. When the face does not fwell, or falls before the pock comes to maturity,

it is very unfavourable. If the face begins to fall about the eleventh or twelfth

day, and at the fame time the hands and feet begin to fwell, the patient generally

does well; but, when thefe do not fucceed to each other, there is a reafon to appre-

hend danger.

CURE.—All that is necefiary, during the eruptive fever, is to keep.the patient

cool and eafy, allowing him to drink freely of fome weak diluting liquors ;
as

35 M tn baum-
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baum-tea, barley-water, clear whey, gruels, &c. Much mifchief is done at this

period by confining the patient to his bed, and plying him with warm cordials or

fudorific medicines. Every thing that heats and inflames the blood increafes the

fever, and pufhes out the puftul This has numberlefs ill effects

It not only increafes the number of puftules, but likewife tends to make them
x

into one another; and, when they have been puflied out with too great violence^

they generally fall in before they come to maturity. The food ought to be very

light, and of a cooling nature, as panada, or bread boiled with equal quantities of

milk and water, good apples roafted or boiled with milk, and fweetened with a little

fugar or fuch like. The moil dangerous period of this difeafe is what we call

the fecondary fever. This generally comes on when the pock begins to blacken

or turn on the face, and moft of thofe who die of the fmall- pox are carried off

by this fever. Nature generally attempts, at the turn of the fmall-pox, to relieve

the patient by loofe ftools. Her endeavours this way are by no means to be

counteracted, but promoted ; and the patient at the fame time fupported by food

and drink of a nourifhing and cordial nature. If, at the approach of the fecondary

fever, the pulfe be very quick, hard, and ftrong, the heat intenfe, and the breathing

laborious, with other fymptoms of an inflammation of the breaft, the patient mud

immediately be bled. The quantity of blood to be let muft be regulated by the

patient's ftrength, age, and urgency of the fymptoms. But, in the fecondary

fever, if the patient be faintifli, the puftules become fuddenly pale, and if there be

great coldnefs of the extremities, blifters muft be applied, and the patient muft be

fupported with generous cordials. Wine and even fpirits have fometimes been

given in fuch cafes with amazing fuccefs. It is generally neceflary, after the fmall

pox is gone off, to purge the patient. If however the body has been open throug

the whole courfeof the difeafe, or if butter-milk and other things of an opening na-

ture have been drunk freely after the height of the fmall-pox, purging becomes

kfs neceflary •, but it ought never wholly to be neglected. For very young chil-

dren, an infufion of fenna and prunes, with a little rhubarb, may be fweetened with

coarfe fugar, and given in fmall quantities till it operates. Thofe who are farther

advanced muft take medicines of a fharper nature. For example, a child of five

or fix years of age may take eight or ten grains of fine rhubarb in powder over

night, and the fame quantity of jalap in powder next morning. This may be

wrought off with frefh broth or water gruel, and may be repeated three or four

times, five or fix days intervening betwixt each dofe. For children further ad-

vanced, and adults, the dofe muft be increafed in proportion to the age and confti-

tution. When a cough, a difficulty of breathing, or other fymptoms of a con-

fumption, fucceed to the fmall-pox, the patient muft be fent to a place where the air

is

#
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good and put upon a courfe of afles milk, with fuch other treatment as h i
ready been dire&ed in confumptions.

31

Of INOCULATION.
~-» —— «
THIS falutary invention, which is the only effectual means of (lopping the ravage

of this difeafe, has been known in Europe above half a century
; yet, like moll-

other ufeful difcoveries, it has, till of late, made but flow progrefs. No dilcovery
can be of general utility, while the practice of it is kept in the hands of a few. The
fears, the jealoufies, the prejudices, and the oppofite interefls, of the faculty, are,
and ever will be, the moft effectual obftacles to the progrefs of any falutary difco-
very. Hence it is that the pra&ice of inoculation never became, in any meafure,
general, even in England, till taken up by men not bred to phytic. Thefe have*
not only rendered the practice more extenfive, but likewife more fafe, and, by afting
under lefs reftraint than the regular practitioners, have taught them that the patient's

greateft danger arofe, not from the want of medical care, but from the exce/s of it.

The prefent method of inoculating in Britain, is to make two or three flantmg inci-

lions in the arm, fo fuperficial as not to pierce quite through the fl<in, with a lancet

wet with frefh matter taken from a ripe puftule ; afterwards the wounds are clofed

up, and left without any drefling. Some make ufe of a lancet covered with the dry

matter; but this is kfs certain, and ought never to be ufed unlefs where frefli mat-

ter cannot be obtained : when this is the cafe, the matter ought to be moiftened

by holding the lancet for fome time in the fleam of warm water. We do not find

that inoculation is at all confidered as a medical operation in foreign countries. In

Turkey, whence we learned it, it is performed by the women, and in the Eaft Indies

by the brachmins or priefts. Jn this country, the cultom, though ftill in its in-

fancy, has been practifed by numbers of the common people with aftonifhing luc-

cefs; and, as the fmall-pox is now become an epidemical difeafe in moft parts of

the known world, there feems no ether choice left, but to render the malady as mild
I

as poflible. It is a matter of fmall confequence, whether a difeafe be entirely

extirpated, or rendered fo mild as neither to deftroy life nor hurt the conftitution

;

and that this may be done by inoculation, does not now admit of a doubt. The
numbers who die under inoculation hardly deferve to be named. In the natural

way,one in four or five generally dies-, but by inoculation not one ofa thoufand. Nay,

fome can boaft of having inoculated ten thoufand without the lofs of a fingle patient.

The mod proper age for inoculating children is betwixt three and five. Thofe

who have conftitutional difeafes may neverthelefs be inoculated; it will often'

mend the habit of body ; but ought to be performed at a time when they are moft

healthy. Accidental difeafes fhould always be removed before inoculation. It is

2 generally

•
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generally thought neceffary to regulate the diet for fome time before the difeafe be

In children, however, great alteration in diet is feldom neceffary,
ated

their food being commonly of the moll fimple and wholefome kind, as milk,

gruel, weak broths, bread, light pudding, mild roots, and white "meats. We would
recommend no other medicinal preparation than two or three mild purges, which
ought to be fuited to the age and ftrength of the patient. The fuccefs of inocula-

tors does not depend on the preparation of their patients, but on their management
of them while under the difeafe. Their conftant care fhould be to keep them cool,

and their bodies gently open, by which means the fever is kept low, and the eruption

greatly leffened. The danger is feldom great when the puftules are few •, and their

number is generally in proportion to the fever which precedes and attends the erup-

tion. Hence the chief fecret of inoculation confifts in regulating the eruptive fever,

which generally may be kept fufficiently low by the methods mentioned above.

The regimen during the difeafe is in all refpefts the fame as under the natural fmall-

pox. The patient muft be kept cool, his diet mould be light, and his drink weak
and diluting, &c. Should any bad fymptom appear, which is feldom the cafe, they

muft be treated in the fame way as direded in the natural fmall-pox. Purging is

not lefs neceflary after the fmall-pox by inoculation than in the natural way, and

Dht by no means to be neglected

Of the MEASLES
THIS difeafe, like the fmall-pox, proceeds from infection, and is more or lefs dan-

gerous according to the conftitution of the patient, the feafon of the year, the cli-

mate, &c. It is ufually preceded by a fhort cough, a heavinefs of the head and eyes,

drowfmefs, and a running at the nofe. There is an inflammation and heat in the

eyes, with a defluxion of fharp tears, vomiting, and great acutenefs of fenfation,

fo that the patient cannot bear the light without pain. About the fourth day, fmall

fpots, refembling flea-bites, appear, firft upon the face, then upon the bread, and

afterwards on the extremities : thefe may be diftinguifhed from the fmall-pox by

their fcarcely rifing above the fkin. The fever, cough, and difficulty of breathij

inftead of being removed by the eruption, as in the fmall-pox, are rather increafed

but the vomiting generally ceafes. About the fixth or feventh day from the tim

g>

of fickening, the meafles beD the face, and afterwards upon the

body ; fo that by the ninth day they entirely difappear. Such as die of the meafles

-nerally expire about the ninth day from the invafion, and are commonly carried off

by inflammation of the lungs. The moft favourable fymptoms are, a moderate

loofenefs, a moift fkin, and a plentiful difcharge of urine. When the eruption Aid

denly falls in, and the patient is feized with a delirium, he is in the greateft danger

If
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If the meafles turn too Toon of a pale colour, it ^ an unfavourable fymptom as are

alfo great weaknefs, vomiting, reftleflhefs, and difficulty of fwallowing. Purpl

black fpots appearing among the meafles are very unfavourable. W
nual cough, withhoarfenefs, fucceeds the difeafe, there is reafon to fufpecl an ap-

proaching confumption of the lungs.

CURE.-—Our bufmefs in this difeafe is to affift nature by proper cordials ia

throwing out the morbific matter, if her efforts be too languid •, but when they are

too violent they muft be reftrained by evacuations, and cool diluting liquors, &c.

"We ought likewife to endeavour to appeaie the mod urgent fymptoms, as the

cough, reftleflhefs, and difficulty of breathing. A cool regimen is necefiary here

as well as in the fmall-pox. The food too mull be light, and the drink diluting.

The moflfuitable liquors are decoclions of liquorice with marfh-mallow roots and

farfaparilla, infufions of linfeed, or of the flowers of elder, balm-tea, clarified whey,

barley-water, and fuch like. Bleeding is commonly necefiary, particularly when

the fever runs high, with difficulty of breathing, and great oppeffion of the bread.

But, if the difeafe be of a mild kind, bleeding may be omitted. If at the turn oi

the difeafe the fever afiumes new vigour, and there appears great danger of fuffoca-

tion, bleeding muft be repeated according to the patient's ftrengch, and blifters muft

be applied, with a view to prevent the load from being thrown on the lungs, where

if an inflammation fhould fix itfelf, the patient's life will be in imminent danger. In

cafe the meafles fhould fuddenly difappear, the patient muft be fupported with wine

and cordials. Blifters muft be applied to the legs and arms, and the body rubbed

all over with warm flannels. Should a cough, with difficulty of breathing, and

other fymptoms of a confumption, remain after the meafles, fmall quantities of

blood may be frequently let at proper intervals, as the patient's ftrength and confti-

tution will permit. He ought likewife to drink affes milk, to remove to a free air,

and to ride daily on horfeback.

ftheSCARLETFEVER;
THE fcarlet fever isfo called from the colour of the patient's (kin, which ap-

pears as if it were tinged with red wine. It begins, like other fevers, v. ith coldnefs

and fhivering, without any violent ficknefs. Afterwards the skin is covered u ith

red fpots, which are broader, more florid, and lefs uniform, than the meafles. They

continue two or three days, and then difappear; after which thecuticle, orfcarf-skin,

falls off.

CURE. There is feldom any occafion for medicine in this difeafe, unlefs it is

attended with putrid or malignant fymptoms, in which cafe it is always dangerous

;

the patient is then not only affetfed with coldnefs and fhivering, but with languor,

ficknefs,
35
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ficknefs, and great opprefiion ; to thefe fucceed excel?! hear. fea, and vomit*

o

(Ted

ch a forenefs ofthe throat ; the pulfe is aftremely quick, but fmail and de
breathing frequent and laborious ; the sk hot, but not quite d

o moid, and covered with a whitifh mucus : the tonfils

cerated. When the erupt
flamed and

appears it brings no relief: on the contrary, the
fymptoms generally grow worfe, and frem ones come on, as purging deliri

& Should this diieaie be miftaken for a fimple inflamm d
d bleed

ted with

'o d cooling medicines, as is fometimes the cafe
nerally proves fatal. The only medicines that can be depended on are cordials and
antifeptics, as the Peruvian bark, wine

mu(t be in general fimilar to that of th

fore throat.

fnake and JThe treatment

rid fever, or of the malignant

O the BILIOUS FEVER
A CONTINUAL 5 intermitting fever, accompanied th

f bile, either by vomit or ftool, is denominated bilious

a copi-

It

makes its appearance about the end of fummer, and ceafes towards the approach
of It is moft fatal

and when great rains are fucceeded bvfultrv he

efpecially where foil is fhy.

Thofe who work without doors
and are expofed to the night air, are moft liable to this kind off
CURE.—If there are fym.ptoms of infl

ad to put the patient upon cool diluting

,
it will be neceffary to bleed

recommended in the inflamma
fever Saline draughts may likewife be frequently administered, and the

body kept open by clyfters or mild ^-* But, if the fever fhould

or intermit, bleeding will feldom be nece/Tary. In this cafe a vomit may be admini-

ftered, and, if the body be bound, a gentle purge; after which the Peruvian bark

the

Of ERYSIPELAS, or St. ANTHONY'S FIRE
THE eryfipelas may be occafioned by violent
ind-, as,fear, anger, &c

pafii affections of the

When the body has been heated to a great degree, and
mmediately expofed to the cold air, fo that the perfpiration is fuddenly checked
eryfipelas will often enfue. It may alfo be occafioned by drinking to excefs, by
itinuing too long in a warm bath, or by any thing that over-heats the blood. If

'
of the natural evacuations be obftrufted, or in too fmall quantity, it may caufe

fipelas The fame effect will follow from the ftoppage of artificial

ifiues, fetons, or the like The diforder comes thlh thirft

lofs of ftrength, pain in the head and back, heat, reftleflhefs, and a quickpulfe

which
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fe,
which may be added vomiting, and fometimes a delirium. On the iccond third orfourth, day, the part fwells, becomes red, and fmall puftules appear I at which
time the fever generally abates. When the eryfipelas is large, deep, and alMs a
very fcnfibte part of the body, the danger is great. If the red coin,* changes nto
a livid or black, it will end in a mortification. Sometimes the inflammai
not be difcuffed, but comes to a fuppuration ; in which cafe fiftulai, a gangrene"*
mortification, often enfue. Such as die of this dileall- are commonly carr J ol
the fever, which is attended with difficulty of breathing, and fomeiimes with a d
l:num and great drowfinefs. They generally die about the ieventh or eighth da>

.

CURE.—In this complaint much mifchief is often done by medicines, dpecially
by external applications •, whereas the principal object mould be to prom___ ....

fpiration, which has a great tendency to carry off the difeafe. It is common to bJ u
in the eryfipelas

; but this likewife requires caution. It however the fever be

|xrr

pulfe hard and ftrong, and the patient vigorous, it will be proper to bleed
quantity muft be regulated by thefe circumftances, and the opt tion re

te fymptoms may require. If the patient has been accuftomed toflron* li.

b

l>

and the difeafe attacks his head, bleeding is abfolutely neceflary. Bathing the feet
and legs- frequently in lukewarm water, when the difeafe attacks the face or brain,

has an excellent effect. It tends to make a derivation from the head, and fcldom
fails to relieve the patient. When bathing proves ineffectual, poultices, or (ha

fmapifms, may be applied to the foles of the feet for the fame purj ofe. In c („
where bleeding is requifite, it is likewife neceflary to keep the body open. This
may be effected by emollient clyflers, or fmall dofes of nitre and rhubarb. Some
indeed recommend very large dofes of nitre in the eryfipelas ; but nitre feldom fits

eafy on the ftomach when taken in large dofes. It is however one of the btfl; me-
dicines when the fever and inflammation run high. Half a drachm of it, with four

or five grains of rhubarb, may be taken in the patient's ordinary drink, four times a

day. When the eryfipelas feizes the head, fo as to occafion a delirium or flupor, blif-

ters muft be applied to the neck, or behind the ears, and fharp cataplafms laid to the

foles of the feet. In what is commonly called the fcorbutic eryfipelas, which con-
tinues for a confiderable time, it will only be neceflary to give gentle laxatives and
fuch things as purify the blood, and promote the perfpiration. And, after the in-

flammation has been checked by opening medicines, the decoction of woods and
bitter herbs may be drunk, as recommended for this difeafe in die Herbal

Of the INFLAMMATION of the BRAIN.
THE fymptoms which ufually precede a true inflammation of the bran

ofthe head, rednefs of the eyes, a violent flufhing of the face, difturbed fleep,

i want
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winnt of it, great drinefs of the skin, coftivenefs, a retention of urine, a fmall drop

ig of blood from the nofe, finging of the ears, and extreme fenfibtlity of the nerv-

fyftem When the brain itfelf is inflamed, the pulfe is always foft and

bur, when the inflammation only affects the integuments of the brain, viz. the dura

and p:a mater, it is hard.

CURE.—As this difeafe often proves fatal in a few days, it requires the mod

fpeedy applications. When it is prolonged, or improperly treated, it fometimes ends

in hiadnefs, or a kind of ftupidity which continues for life. Two things are chiefly

to be attended to, in the cure, viz. to leflfen the quantity of blood in the brain, and

to retard the circulation towards the head. Nothing more certainly relieves the pa-

tient than a free difcharge of blood from the nofe. When this comes of its own

accord, it is by no means to be flopped, but rather promoted, by applying cloths dip-

ped in warm water to the part. When bleeding at the nofe

may be provoked by ft

t happen fpont

(harp body, ineoufly, it

the noftril.

this operation cannot always be performed, we would recommend in its ftead bleed

Bleeding in the temporal arteries greatly relieves.the head :
but

ing in th When the patient's pulfe and fp fo low, that he

->les. Thefebear bleeding with the lancet, leeches may be applied to the temples,

y draw off the blood more gradually, but, by being applied nearer to the

affected, generally give more immediate relief If the inflammation of the brain be

occafioned by the ftoppage of evacuations either natural or artificial, as the menfes,

iffues, fetons, or fuch like, all means muft be ufed to reftore them asfoon as poffible,

or to fubftitute others in their ftead. The patient's body muft be kept open by

ftimulating clyfters or fmart purges ; and fmall quantities of nitre ought frequently

to be mixed with his drink. Two or three drachms, or more, if the cafe be dan-

gerous, may be ufed in the fpace of twenty-four hours. If the difeafe proves obfti-.

nate, and does not yield to the medicines, it will be neceffary to apply a bliftenng

plafter to the whole head.

Of the INFLAMMATION of the EYES.

THIS diibrder is attended with acute pain, hear, rednefs, and fwelling.—The

patient is not able to bear the light, and fometimes he feels a pricking pain,

his eyes were pierced with a thorn. The pulfe is generally quick and hard,

as if

fome deo When the difeafe is violent, the neiehbo 'O

and there is a throbbing or pulfation in the temporal arteries, &c. A flight inflam

mation of the eyes, efpecially from an external caufe, is eafily cured -, but,

difeafe is violent, and continues long, it often leaves fpecks upon the eye:

neis of fight, and fometimes total blindnefs.

when the

dim-

CURE
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CURE—The patient muft abftain from every thing of a heating nature. His

food ihould confift chiefly of mild vegetables, weak broths, and gruels. His dunk

may be barley-water, balm-tea, common whey, and fuch like. Bleeding, in a violent

inflammation of the eyes, is always neceflary. This Ihould be performed as near

the part affected as pofiible. An adult may lofe ten or twelves ounces ot blood trom

the jugular vein, and the operation may be repeated according to the urgency of

the fymptoms. It it mould not be convenient to bleed in the neck, the fame quan-

tity may be let from the arm, or any other part of the body. Leeches are often

applied to the temples, or under the eyes, with good effect. The wounds muft be

fuffered to bleed for fome hours, and, if the bleeding (lop foon, it may be promoted

by the application of cloths dipt in warm water. In obftinate cafes, it will be ne-

ceflary to repeat this operation feveral times. Opening and diluting medicines arc

by no means to be neglected ; but, if the inflammation does not yield to thele evacu-

ations, blifters muft be applied to the temples, behind the ears, or upon the neck,

and kept open for fome time. I have feldom known thefe, if long enough kept

open, fail to remove the moft obftinate inflammation of the eyes ; but, tor this pur-

pofe, it is often neceflary to continue the difcharge for feveral weeks. Thofe who

are liable to frequent returns of this difeafe, ought conftantly to have an ifi'ue in one

or both arms, or a feton cut betwixt the moulders. Bleeding or purging in the

fpring and autumn will be very beneficial to luch perfons

Of the QUINSEY, or INFLAMMATORY SORE THROAT.

THIS difeafe is frequently attended with great danger. When the inflammation

comes on, the parts appear red and fwelled ; the patient complains of pain in

fwallowing ; his pulfe is quick and hard, with other fymptoms of a fever. If blood

be let, it is generally covered with a tough coat of a whitifti colour, and the patient

fpits a tough phlegm. As the fwelling and inflammation encreafe, the breathing

and fwallowing become more difficult ; the pain affects the ears ;
the eyes generally

appear red ; and the face fwells. When the breathing is laborious, with ftraight-

nefs of the breaft, and anxiety, the danger is great. Though the pain in fwallowing

be very great, yet, while the patient breathes eafy, there is not lb much danger.

An external fwelling is no unfavourable fymptom •, but, if it fuddenly falls, and the

difeafe affects the breaft, the danger is very great. When a quinfey is the conie-

- quence of fome other difeafe, which has already weakened the patient, his fituation

is dangerous. A frothing at the mouth, and a fwelled tongue, a pale ghaftly coun-

tenance, and coldnefs of the extremities, are fatal fymptoms.

CURE-It is peculiarly neceflary that the neck be kept warm ;
for which pur-

pofe feveral folds of foft flannel may be wrapt round it. The jelly of black cur-

rants is a medicine very much in efteem for complaints of the throat » and indeed
-

35
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is of fomeufe. Itlhouldbealmoftconftantlykept in the mouth, andfwallowed down
leifurely. It may likewife be mixed in the patient's drink, or taken any other way.
When it cannot be obtained, the jelly of red currants, or of mulberries, maybe
ufed in its ftead. Gargles are alio very beneficial : they may be made of fage-tea,

with a little vinegar and honey ; and may be ufed three or four times a-day ; and,

if the patient be troubled with tough viicid phlegm, the gargle may be rendered

more fharp and cleanfing by adding to it a teafpoon-full of fpirit of fal ammoniac.
There is no difeafe wherein the benefit of bath ins; the feet and leas in lukewarm& " tv "- ,— " ll" "•»

water is more apparent
: that practice ought therefore never to be negle&ed. If

the inflammation be violent, it will be proper, as foon as the fymptoms appear, to

bleed in the arm, or rather in the jugular vein, and to repeat the operation if cir-

cumftances require. The body fhould likewife be kept gently open. This may
be done by giving the patient for hisordinary drink a decoction of figs and tamarinds,

or fmall dofes of rhubarb and nitre. Good effects are often produced from a bit of

falprunel, or purified nitre, held in the mouth, andfwallowed down as it melts.

This promotes the difcharge of faliva, by which means it anfwers the end of a

gle, while at the fame time it abates the fever, by promoting the difcharge of u

&c. Bliftering upon the neck or behind the ears, in violent inflammations of the

throat, is very beneficial ; and in bad cafes it will be neceflary to lay a blifterir

plafter quite acrofs the throat, lb as to reach from ear to ear. After the platters

are taken off, the parts ought to be kept running by the application of iflue oint-

ment, till the inflammation is gone j otherwife, upon their drying up, the patient

will be in danger of a relapfe. When a difficulty of fwaliowing is not attended

with an acute pain or inflammation, it only requires that the part be kept warm,

o

and the throat frequently gargled with fomething that may gently ftimulate the

glands, as a decoction of figs with vinegar and honey; to which may be add-d a

little muftard, or a fmall quantity of fpirits. But this gargle is never to be ufed

where there arefigns of an inflammation. Thofe who are fubject to inflammations

of the throat, in order to avoid that difeafe, ought to live temperate. Such as do

notchufe to oblerve this rule muft have frequent recourfe to purging and other

evacuations, to difcharge the fuperfluous humours. They ought likewife to be-

ware of catching cold, and fhould abftain from aliment and medicines of an aftria-

gent or ftimulating nature.

Of the MALIGNANT or PUTRID ULCEROUS SORE THROAT.

THIS is evidently a contagious diftemper, and is generally communicated by in-

fection. Whole families, and even entire villages, often receive the infection from

one perlbm Whatever tends to produce putrid or malignant fevers may likewiie

occafion
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occafion the putrid ulcerous fore throat, as unwholefome air, damaged provifions,

negleft of cleanlinefs, &c. It begins with alternate fits of fhivering and heat. The
pulfe is quick, but low and unequal, and generally continues fo through the whole
courfe of thedifeafe. The tongue is white, and generally moift, which diftinruiffce

this from an inflammatory difeafe. Upon looking into the throat, it appears fwclU :

and of a florid red colour. Pale or alh coloured fpots, however, are here and ther.

interfperfed, and fometimes one broad patch or fpot, of an irregular figure, an<

pale white colour, furrounded with florid red, only appears. Thefe whitiih fpot

or (loughs cover fo many ulcers. The putrid ulcerous fore throat may be diftin

guifhed from the inflammatory by the vomiting and loofenefs with which it is gene

rally ufhered in ; the foul ulcers in the throat covered with a white or livid coat

;

and by the exceffive weaknefs of the patient ; with other fymptoms of a putrid fever.

CURE.—The treatment in this kind of fore throat is entirely different from that
I

which is proper m the inflammatory. All evacuations, as bleeding, purging, &"c.

which weaken the patient, muft be avoided. Cooling medicines, as nitre and

cream of tartar, are likewife hurtful. Strengthening cordials alone can be ufed

with fafety •, and thefe ought never to be neglected. If, at the beginning, there is

a great naufea, or inclination to vomit, the patient muft drink an infufionot green

tea, camomile flowers, or carduus be?udioius, in order to clean!e the ftomach. If

thefe are not fufficient, he may take a few grains of the powder of ipecacuanha, or

any other gentle vomit. If the difeafe is mild, the throat may be gargled with an

infufion of fage and rofe leaves, to a gill of which may be added a fpoonful or two

of honey, and as much vinegar as will make it agreeably acid •, but, when the fymp-

toms are urgent, it will be of a great benefit if the patient frequently receives into his

mouth, through an inverted funnel, the ftreamsof warm vinegar, myrrh, and honey.

But, when the putrid fymptoms run high, and the difeafe is attended with danger,

the only medicine that can be depended upon is the Peruvian bark. It may be

taken in fubftance, if the patient's ftomach will bear it. If not, an ounce of bark

grofsly powdered, with two drachms of Virginian fnake-root, may be boiled in a

pint and a half of water to half a pint ; to which a tea-fpoonful of the elixir of vi-

triol may be added, and an ordinary tea-cupful of it taken every three or four

hours. Bliflers are very beneficial in this difeafe, efpecially when the patient's pulfe

and fpirits are low. They may be applied to the throat, behind the ears, or upon

the back part of the neck. If a difcharge of blood from the nofe happens, the

fteams of warm vinegar may be received up the noftrils frequently ; and the drink

muft be fharpened with fpirits of vitriol, or tincture of rofes. In cafe of a ftrangu-

ary, the belly muft "be fomented with warm water, and emollient clyfters given

three or four times a-day. After the violence of the difeafe is over, the body Ihouli

ftili be kept open with mild purgatives i as manna, fenna, rhubarb, or the like.

2
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O COLDS and COUGHS
COLDS are the effect of an obftructed perfpiration ; and almoft every cold is a

kind of fever, which only differs in degree from fome of thofe that have already

been treated of. No age, fex, orconftitution, is exempted from this difeafe*, nei-

prevent itther is it in the power of any medicine or regimer

of every climate are liable to catch cold, nor can

defend them at all times from its attacks. Indeed, if the human body

The inhabitants

even the greateft circumfpect

Id be

kept conftantly in an uniform degree of warmth, fuch a thing as catching cold

would be impofllble : but, as that cannot be effected by any means, the perfpiration

mull be liable to many ch When oppreflion of the breaft, a (luffing of th

nofe, unufual wearinefs, pain of the head, &c. give ground to believe that the per-

fpiration is obftructed, or, in other words, that the perfon has caught cold, he

ought immediately to leffen his diet, at leaft the ufual quantity of his folid food,

and to abflain from all ftrong liquors. Would people facrifice a little time to eafe

and warmth, and praflife a moderate degree of abftinence when the firft fymptoms

of a cold appear, we have reafon to believe, that moft of the bad effects which flow

from an obftructed perfpiration might be prevented. But, after the difeafe has

gathered ftrength by delay, all attempts to remove it often prove vain. A pleurify,

a peripneumony, or a fatal confumption of the lungs, are often the effects of com-

mon colds-, notwithftanding people affect to treat them with fo much indifference

and neglect, merely becaufe they are only colds. Hence it is, that colds deflroy

fuch numbers of mankind. Like an enemy defpifed, they gather ftrength from

delay, till, at length, they become invincible. It is certain, however, that colds may

be too much indulged. When a perfon, for every flight cold, Ihuts himfelf up in

a warm room, fwal lows medicine, ancV drinks great quantities of warm liquor, it

may occafion fuch a general relaxation of the folids as will not be eafily removed.

Bathing the feet in warm water, lying in bed, and drinking warm water-gruel, or

other weak liquors, willfooner takeoff a fpafm, and reltore the perfpiration, than

all the hot fudorific medicines in the world. This is all that is neceffary for remov-

ing a common cold •, and, if this courfe be taken at the beginning, it will feldom

fail. When the fymptoms do not yield to abftinence, warmth, and diluting liquors,

there is reafon to fear the approach of fome other difeafe, as an inflammation of the

breaft, an ardent fever, or the like, and the patient fhould then be treated accord-

ingly. The chief fecret of preventing colds lies in avoiding as far as pofiible, all

extremes either of heat or cold, and in taking care, when the body is heated, to

let it cool gradually.

Of-
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O a COMMON COUGH
A COUGH is generally the effed of a cold, which has either

treated, or entirely neglected

fear the confequences, as

forerunnner of a confump

When it proves obftinate, there

this (hews a weak ft of the

been impror* ly

always rcafon to

and is often the

If the cough be violent, and the patient young and

ftrong, with a hard quick pulfe, bleeding will be proper j but, in weak and rclaxei

habits, bleeding rather prolongs the difeafe. When the patient fpits freely, bleed

ceflary, and fometimes hurtful tend leffen difcharge.

ices, theWhen a cough is occaftoned by acrid humours tickling the throat and fauces,

patient mould keep fome foft pectoral lozenges almoft conftantly in his mouth

the Pontefrad liquorice cakes, barley-fugar, the common balfamic lozeng Sp

Ih juice, &c. Thefe blunt the acrimony of

eir ftimulating quality, help to appeafe the co o

humours, and, by taking off

In obftinate coughs, proceed-

ing from a flux of humours upon the lungs, it will often be neceflary, befides ex-

pedorating medicines, to have recourfe to iflues, fetons, or fome other d In

this cafe I have often obferved the mod happy effeds from a Burgundy- pitch

plafter applied between the fhoulders. About the bulk of a nutmeg of Burgundy

pitch may befpread thin upon a piece of foft leather, about the fi of the hand

and laid between the fhoulder-blades.

or four days, and ought to be renewed once a fortnight

indeed a cheap and Ample medicine, and confequently apt to be defpifed •, but

It may be taken off and v ped

or three week? This

affirm, that the whole materia medka does not afford

It has ndeedmore efficacious in almoft every kind of cough.

mediate effect ; but, if kept on for fome time, it will fucceed where mod other

medicines fail. But coughs proceed from many other caufes

lungs

cines.

befides defiuxions

In thefe cafes the cure is not to be attempted by pedoral medi-

Thus, in a cough proceeding from a foulnefs and debility of the ftomach,

The ftomach

this, that
fyrups, oils, mucilages, and all kinds of balfamic medicines, do h

cough may be known from one that is owing to a fault in the lungs by

in the latter the patient coughs whenever he infpires, or draws in his breath fully

but in the former that does not happe T
CURE.—The cure of this h depends chiefly upon cleanfmg and ftrength

proper

g the ftomach ; for which purpofe gentle vomits and bitter purgatives are molt

Thus after a vomit or two, the facred tindure, as it is called, may be

taken for a confiderable time in the dofe of one or two table-fpoonfuls twice a-day

often as it is found neceflary, to keep the body gently open People

make this t

lifh pint of white

35-

ndure themfelves, by infufin of hiera picra

ftand a few days, and then ftraimn

PP
o

Eng-

it. In

coughs
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coughs which proceed from a debility of the ftomach, the Peruvian bark is like-

wife of confiderabie fervice. It may either be chewed, taken in powder, or made
intoa tincture along with other ftomachic bitters. A nervous cough can only be re-

moved by change of air and proper exercife. Immerfing the feet and hands in

warm water will often appeafe the violence of a nervous cough. When a coi_
is only the fymptom of ibme other malady, it is in vain to attempt to remove~it
without firft curing the difeafe from which it proceeds. Thus, when a cough is

occanoned by teething, keeping the body open, fcarifying the gums, or whatever

facilitates the cutting of the teeth, likewife appeafes the cough. In like manner,

when worms occafion a cough, fuch medicines as remove thefe vermin will generally

cure the cough ; as bitter purgatives, oily clyfters, and fuch like. Women, d

ing the laft months of pregnancy, are often greatly afflicted with a cough, whicl

generally relieved by bleeding and keeping the body open. They ought to avi

all flatulent food, and to wear a loofe eafy drefs.

Of the WHOOPING or CHIN COUGH.
THIS cough feldom affects adults, but proves often fatal to children. Wh

ration, or relaxes the folids, difpofes

.

hurts the digeftion, obftructs the perfp

this difeafe: confequently its cure muft depend upon cleanfing and ftrengthening

the ftomach, bracing the folids, and,
: at the fame time, promoting perforation and

the different fecretions.

CURE.--One of the moft effectual remedies in the chin-cough is change of air.

This often removes the malady, even when the change feems to be from a purer

to a leis wholefome air. This may in fome meafure depend on the patient's being

removed from the place where the infect Mod: of the difeafes of ch

dren are infectious ; nor is it at all uncommon to find the chin-cough prevailing

in one town or village, when another, at a very fmall diftance, is quite free from
it. But, whatever be the caufe, we are fure of the fad. No time ought therefore

to be loft in removing the patient at fome diftance from the place where he caught

thedileafe, and, if poffible, into a more pure and warm air. When the difeafe

proves violent, and the patient is in danger of being fuffocated by the cough, he

ought to be bled, efpecially if there be a fever with a hard full pulfe. But, as the

chief intention of bleeding is to prevent an inflammation of the lungs, and to ren-

der it more fate to give vomits, it will feldom be neceffary to repeat the operation

;

yet, if there be fymptoms of an inflammation of the lungs, a fecond, or even a third,

bleeding may be requifne. Vomits not only cleanfe the ftomacrr, which in this

difeafe is generally loaded with vifcid phlegm, but they likewife promote the per-

lpiration and other fecretions
; and ought therefore to be repeated according to

the
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the obftinacy of the difeafe. They fhould not be ftrong; gentle vomits frequent)

.

repeated are lefs dangerous, and more beneficial, than llrong ones. Many people

believe that oily, pectoral, and balfamic, medicines poflefs wonderful virtues tor

the cure of the chin-cough, and accordingly exhibit them plentifully to
\ itknfc

of every age and conftitution, without confidering that every thing of this nature

muft load the ftomach, hurt the digeftion, and of courfe aggravate the dilordt

The millepedes, or woodlice, are greatly recommended for the cureof a chin-cough

Thofe, whochufe to make ufe ofthefe infedts, may infufe two ounces of them

bruited in an Englifh pint of fmall white-wine for one night. Afterwards the

liquor may be drained through a cloth, and a table fpoonful of it given to the

patient three or four times a-day. Opiates are fometimes neceflary to allay the vio-

lence of the cough. For this purpofe a little of the lyrup of poppies, or five,

fix, or feven, drops of laudanum, according to the age of the patient, may be

taken in acup of hyflbp or penny-royal-tea, and repeated occalionally. The gar-

lic ointment is a well known remedy in North-Britain for the chin-cough. It is

made by beating in a mortar garlic with an equal quantity of hogs lard. With thift

the foles of the feet may be rubbed twice or thrice a-i ty •, but the belt method is

to fpread it upon a rag, and apply it in the form of a platter. It fhould be renew-

ed every night and morning at lead, as the garlic foon lofes its virtue. This is

an exceeding good medicine both in the chin-cough and in molt other coughs of

obftinate nature. It ought not, however, to be ufed when the patient is very hot

or feverifh, left it fhould increafe thefe fymptoms.

INFLAMMATION of the STOMAC H.

AN inflammation of the ftomach may proceed from any of the caufl-s which pro-

duce an inflammatory fever i as cold liquor drunk while the body is wann,obitru -

ted perfpiration, or the fudden itriking in of any eruption. It is attended with a fixed

oain and burning heat in the ftomach ; great reftleflhefs and anxiety •, a fmall, quick,

. vnmitino-. or. at leafh a naufea and ficknefs •, exceflive thirft ; cold-

an

and hard, pulfe _ _

nefs of the extremities ; difficulty of breathing ; cold clammy fweats
;
and fometimes

convulfions and fainting fits. The ftomach is fwelled,and often feels hard to the

touch. One of the molt certain figns of this difeafe is the fenfe of pain, which the

patient feels upon taking anykind of food or drink, efpecialiy if it be either too hot

or too cold.
. .

CURE.—All acrimonious, heating, and irritating, food and drink are caref

be avoided. The weaknels of the patient may deceive the by-ltanders, and in-

duce them to give him wines, fpirits, or other cordials ;
but thefe never fa

increafe the difeafe, and often occafion fudden death. The

2
^ ay
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kewife impofe on the attendants, and make them thinl leceffary
\

but that too is almoft certain death. Bleeding is abfolutely neceffary, and is almoft

theonlv thins that can be depended When the difeafe proves obft
1

often be proper to repeat this operation feveral times, nor muft the low ftate of the

pulfe deter us from doing fo. The pulfe indeed generally rifes upon bleeding, and,

as long as that is

lukewarm water, or a decoction of

the cafe, the operation is fafe. Freq fomentations with

getables, as recommended in th

Herbal fe benefic Fl cloths dipped in thefc mull be d

region of the ftomach, and removed as they g In this, and.""' other

Hammations of the bowel epifpaft

art affected, is one of the beft remed

hich can with fafety be recommended

k

bliftering-plaifter, applied ov

vn. The only internal med

the

mild clyfters. Thefe may be made of

warm water, or thin water-gruel ; and, if the

honey, or manna, may be added. Clyfters ai

coft a little fweet oil*

fwer the purpofe of fo

mentation, while they keep the body open, and at the fame timenourifti the patient,

who is often, in this difeafe, unable to retain any food upon his ftomach. For thefe

reafons they muft not be neglected, as the patient's life may depend on them.

INFLAMMATION of the INTESTINES.
THIS is one of the moft painful and dangerous difeafes that mankind is lia-

ble to. It generally proceeds from the fame caufes as the inflammation of the

ftomach; to which may be added coftivenefs, worms, eating unripe fruits, or great

quantities of nuts, drinking hard windy malt liquors, as ftale bottled beer or ale,

four wine, cyder, &c. The inflammation of the inteftines is denominated iliac

paflion, enteritis, &c. according to the name of the parts affected. The treatment

however is nearly the fame, whatever part of the inteftinal canal be the feat of the

The fymptoms are nearly the fame as in the foregoing difeafe ; only the

:, is more acute, and is fituated lower. The vomiting is likewife

difeafe

pain, if poffibl

andmore violent, and fometimes even the excrements, together with the clyfters

(bppofitories, ate difcharged by the mouth. While the pain fhifts, and the vomit-

ing only returns at certain intervals, and while the clyfters pafs downwards, there

is ground to hope; but, when the clyfters and fseces are vomited, and the patient is

exceeding weak, with alow fluttering pulfe, a pale countenance, and a difagreeable

ftinking breath, there is great reafon to fear that the confequences will prove ra-

tal. Clammy fweats, black foetid ftools, with a fmall intermitting and

death

ceflation of pain, are figns ofa mortification already begun, and of spproachi

CURE.—Bleeding, in this as well as in the inflammation of the ftomach, is of

the greateft importance. It fhould be performed as foon as the fymptoms appear,

and

.

s
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and mull be repeated according to the ftrength of the patient and the violence of

the difeafe. A blifter is likewile to be applied immediately over the part where the
_ •

molt violent pain is. This not only relieves die pain of the bowels, but even

clyfters and purgative medicines, which before had no effect, will o[*rate when the

blifter begins to rife. The patient's feet and legs mould frequently be bathed u\

warm water, and cloths dipped in it applied to his belly. Bladders filled with

warm water may likewife be applied to the region of the navel, and warm bricks, or

bottles filkd with warm water, to the foles of the feet. If the difeafe dots not

yield to clyfters and fomentations, recourfe mull be had to pretty ftrong purgatives *

but, as thefe, by irritating the bowels, often increafe their contraction, and by that

means fruftrate their own intention, it will be neceiTary to join them with opiat

which, by allaying the pain, and relaxing the fpafmodic contractions of the guts,

greatly aflift the operation of purgatives in tins cafe. What anfwers the purpoie of

opening the body very well, is a folution of the bitter purging falts. Two ounce*

of thefe may be difiblved in an Englilh pint of warm water, or thin gruel, and a

tea-cupful of it taken every half- hour till it operates. At the fame time fifteen,

twenty, or twenty-five, drops of laudanum may be given in a glafs ot ;>eppcr-miin

or fimple cinnamon-water, to appeafe the irritation, and prevent the vomiting, &c.

But it often happens that no liquid whatever will ftay on the ftomach. In tins

cafe, the patient muft take purging pills. I have generally found the follow-

ing anfwer very well : Take jalap in powder, and vitriolatcd tartar, of each

half a drachm j opium one grain ; Caftilefoap as much as will make the tntft fit

for pills. Thefe muft be taken at one dofe-, and, if they do not operate in a few

hours, the dofe may be repeated. If a ftool cannot be procured by any of the

above means, it will be neceffary to immerfe the patient in warm water up to the

breaft. This often fucceeds when other means have been tried in vain. The pa*

tient muft continue in the water as long as he caneafily bear it without fainting $ and,

ifoneimmerfionhasnotthedefired effect, it may be repeated as foon as the pa-

tient's ftrength and fpirits are recruited. It is more fafe for him to go frequently

into the bath than to continue too long at a time ; and it is often neceffary to repeat

it feveral times before it has the defired effect. In defperate cafes it is common to

give quickfilver. This may be given to the quantity of feveral ounces, or even a

pound, but fhould not exceed that. When theFe is reafon to fufped a mortification

of the guts, this medicine ought not to be tried. In that cafe it cannot cure jhe pa-

tient, and will only haften his death. But, when the obstruction is occafioned

any caufe that can be removed by force, quickfilver is not only a proper medicij

but the beft that can be administered, as it is the fitteft body we know for maki

through the inteftinal canal

£? Or
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*

V

Of the C H O L I C. t

THE cholic has a great refemblance to the two preceding difeafes, both in its

fymptoms and method of cure. It is generally attended with coftivenefs and acute

pain of the bowels ; and requires diluting diet, evacuations, fomentations, &c.

Cholics are varioufly denominated, according to their caufes, as the flatulent, the
_

bilious, the hyfteric, the nervous, &c.
ft

CURE.—When the difeafe proceeds from windy liquor, green fruit, four herbs,

the like, the beft medicine on the firft appearance of the fymptoms dram

brandy, gin, or any good fp The patient mould likewife (it with his feet

a warm hearth-ftone, or apply warm bricks to them ; and warm cloths ma
plied to the ftomach and bowels. This is the only cholic wherein ardent

fpiceries, or any thing of a hot may be ventured upon. Nor indeed

they to be ufed here unlefs at the very beginning, before fym of inflatn

mation app

gion of the

As

The bilious cholic is attended with very acute pains about the

The patient complains of great thirft, and is generally colli

He vomits a hot, bitter, yellow-coloured, bile, which, being difcharged, feems

afford fome relief, but is quickly followed by the fame violent pain as before,

thediftemper advances, the propenfity to vomit fometimes increafes fo as to become

almoft continual, and the proper motion of the inteilines is fofar perverted, that

there are all the fymptoms of an impending iliac paflion. If the patient be young

lent, it will be proper to bleed, after whichand ftrong, and the pulfe full and freq

clyfters

lemon, or cream of tartar, muft be drunk freely

foment the belly with cloths dipped in warm water j and, if this fhould not fucceed

may be adminiftered. Clear whey or gruel, fharpened with the juice of

be necefTary likewife

the patient muft be immerfed up to the bread

the vomiting is often very difficult to reflra

In the bilious, chol

When this happ the patient

may drink a decoction of toafted bread, or an infufion of garden-mint in boiling

as are liable to frequent returns of the bilious cholic fhould ufe-flefhwater. Such

fparingly, and live chiefly upon a light vegetable diet. They mould likewife take

\i or anv other cool acid purge.frequently a dofe of cream of tartar with tamarind

The hyfteric cholic bears a great refemblance to the b It is attended with

acut about the o the ftomach, vomiting, &c. But what th

vorrriti in this cafe is commonly of a green im colour. There is a great finking of

the fpirits, with dejection of mind and difficulty of breathing, which are the cha-

racterise fymptoms of this diforder. Sometimes it is ac

dice 5 but this generally goes off of accord in a few d

all evacuations, as bleeding
• •

gwg, vomitin &c. do h

ompanied with the

lys. In this

. Every thir

i

cholic

ig that

weakens
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weakens the patient, or finks the fpirits, is to be avoided. If however the vomi
ihould prove violent, lukewarm water, or (mall poffct, may be drunk, to cleanfe the
ftomach. Afterwards the patient may take fifteen, twenty, or twenty-five, drops of

d laudanum in a glafs of This may be repeated

twelve hours till the fymptoms abate. The nervous cholic prevails among miners,

fmelters of lead, plumbers, the manufacturers of white lead, &c. It is very com-
mon in the cyder counties of England, and is fuppofed to be occafioned by the lea-

den veffels ufcd in preparing that liquor. No difeafe of the bowels is attended with

more excruciating pain than this. Nor is it foon at an end. I have known it con-

tinue eight or ten days with very little intermiffion, the body all the while continuing

bound in. fpite of medicine, yet at length yield, and the patient recover. It generall y

however leaves the patient weak, and often ends in a palfy. The general treat-

ment of this difeafe is the fame with that of the iliac paffion, or inflammation of the

bowels.

INFLAMMATION of the K I D N I E S.

THIS difeafe may proceed from any of thofe caufes which produce an inflamma-

tory fever, Itmay likewife be occafioned by wounds or bruifes of the kidnies i (mall

ftones or gravel lodging within them; by hard riding or walking, efpecially in hot

weather; or whatever drives the blood too forcibly into the kidnies may occafion

this malady.

CURE.—Every thing of a heating or ftimulating nature is to be avoided. Emol-

lient and thin liquors muft be plentifully drunk; as clear whey, or baum-tea fweet-

ened with honey, decoctions of marfh-mallow roots, with barley and liquorice, &c.

Bleeding is generally necefifary, efpecially at the beginning. Ten or twelve ounces

may be let from the arm or foot; and, if the pain and inflammation continue, the

operation may be repeated in twenty-four hours, efpecially if the. patient be of a

full habit. Leeches may likewife be applied to the hsemorrhoidal veins, as a dii

charge from thefe will g Cloths dipped in warm

bladders filled with it, muft be applied as near as poffible to the part affected, and

renewed as they grow cool. If the bladders be filled with a decoction of mallows

and camomile flowers, to which a little fafFron is added, and mixed with about a

third part of new milk, it will be ftill more beneficial. Emollient clyilers ought

frequently to be adminiftered ; and, if thefe do not open the body, a little fait and

honey or manna may be added to them. The fame courfe is to be followed where

gravel or a (tone is lodged in the kidney; but, when the gravel or ftone is feparated

from the kidney, and lodges in the ureter, it will be proper, befides the fomenta-

rub the fmall of the back with fweet oil, and to give gen tie d

Dipe r

*
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niper-water fweetened with the fyrup of marfh-mallows ; a tea^fpoonful of the Jweet

ipirits of nitre, with a few drops of laudanum, .may now and then be put in a cub

of the patient's drink. He ought likewiie to take exercife on horfeback c
'

riage if he be able to bear it.

or in a car-

INFLAMMATION of the BLADDER
THE inflammation of the bladder proceeds, in a great meafure, from the fame

lies. It is known by an acute pain towards the bottom ofas that of the kid

the belly, and difficulty of palling urine, with fome degree of fever, a conftant in-

clination to go to ftool, and a perpetual defire to make water. This difeafe muft be

treated on the fame principles as the one immediately preceding. The patient Ihould

abftain from every thing that is of a hot, acrid, and ftimulating, quality, and mould
live entirely upon fmall broths, gruels, or mild vegetables. But a ftoppage of urine
may proceed from other caufes befides an inflammation of the bladder ; as a fwelling

of the hemorrhoidal veins, hard fasces in the redum ; a (lone in the bladder; excre-

icences in the urinary patfages, a palfy of the bladder, hyfteric affections, &c. In

all which cafes, mild and gentle applications are thefafeft; ftrong diuretic medicines,

things of an irritating nature, generally increafe the dan

»

I have known fome
perfons kill themfeives by introducing probes into the urinary pafli

they ;ht, fomewhat that obftru&ed the difcharge of urine-, and others bring

flammation of the bladder, by ufmgftrong diuretics, as oil of turpen-

&c. for that purpofe

INFLAMMATION of the LIVER.
THIS difeafe is known by a painful tenfion of the right fide under the falfe ribs,

ended with fome degree of fever, a fenfe of weight, or fulnefs of the part, di/ficul-

gf breathing, loathing of food, great thirft, with a pale or yellowifh colour of the

fkin and This difeafe, if properly treated, is feldom mortal. If it ends

mppuration, and the matter cannot be difcharged outwardly, the danger is then

great. When the fcirrhus of the liver enfues, the patient, if he obferves a proper re-

gimen, may nevenhelefs live a number of years; but, if he indulge in animal food

and ftrong liquors, or take medicines of an acrid or irritating nature, the fcirrhus

" be convered into a cancer, which muft infallibly prove fatal.

URE.—The fame regimen is to be obferved in this as in other inflammatory
r

diforder All hot things are to be carefully avoided, and cool diluting
whey, barley-water, &c . drunk freely. The food muft be light and thin, and the

body, as well asthe mind, kept eafy and quiet. Bleeding is proper at the beginning;

and it will often be neceilary, even though the pulfe mould not feel hard, to repeat

It*
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it. All violent purgatives are to be avoided ; the body however muft be kept gent-
ly open. A decoftion of tamarinds, with a little honey or manna, will anfwer this
purpofe very well. The fide affedted muft be fomented in the manner directed in
the foregoing difeafes. Mild laxative clyfters mould be frequently adminiftered

;

and, if the pain mould notwithstanding continue violent, a bliftering-plafttr
be applied over the part affe&ed. Medicines which promote the fecretion of
have a very good effeft here. For this purpofe, half a drachm of purified nitre, or

atea-fpoonfulofthefweetfpiritsof nitre, may be taken in a cup of the patient's
drink threeor four times a-day. All inflammations of the vilcera muft in general
be treated upon the fame principles as thofe already mentioned. The chief rule,

with refpedtto all of them, is to let blood, to avoid every thing that is itrong, or of
a heating nature, to apply warm fomentations to the part affected, and to caufe the

patient to drink a fufficient quantity of warm diluting liauors.

Of the CHOLERA MORBUS.
THE cholera morbus is a violent purging and vomiting, attended with grij>es,

ficknefs, and a conftant defire to go to ftool. It comes on fuddenly, and is moft

common in autumn. There is hardly any difeafe that kills more quickly than this,

when proper means are not ufed in due time for removing it. It is generally pre-

ceded by the heart-burn, four belchings, and flatulences, with pain of the ftomach

and inteftines. To thefe fucceed excefiive vomiting, and purging of green, yellow,

or blackifh, coloured bile, with a diftentioh of the ftomach, and violent griping

pains. There is likewife a great thirft, with a very quick unequal pulfe, and often

a fixed acute pain about the region of the navel. As the difeafe advances, the pulie

often finks fo low as to become quite imperceptible, the extremities grow cold, or

cramped, and are often covered with a clammy fweat ; the urine is obftrudted, and

there is a palpitation of the heart. Violent hiccup, fainting, and convulsions, are

the figns of approaching death.

CURE.—At the beginning of this difeafe, the efforts of nature to expel the of-

fending caufe fhould be afllfted, by promoting the purging and vomiting. For

this purpofe the patient muft drink freely of diluting liquors j as whey, butter-

milk, warm water, thin water-gruel, fmall poflet, or, what is perhaps preferable to

any of them, very weak chicken broth. This ftiould not only be drunk plentifully

to promote the vomiting, but aclyfterof it given every hour in order to promote

the purging. Warm negus, or ftrong wine whey, will likewife be ncceflary to

fupport the patient's fpirits, and promote perfpifation. His legs fhould be bathed

in warm water, and afterwards rubbed with flannel cloths, or wrapped in warm

blankets, and warm bricks applied tothefoies of his feet. Flannels wrung out of

R warm
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warm fpirituous fomentations mould likewife be applied to the region of the flo

mach. When the violence of the difeafe is over, to prevent a relapfe, it will be

for fome time, to continue the ufe of fmall dofes of Ten
drops may be taken in a glafs of

The patient's food oueht todays.

and he mould ufe modera

lead twice a-day, for eight

be nourifh
m

to b taken in fmall quantities,

much weakened, an infufion of the bark, or

with the elixir of vitriol, may be drunk for fo

As the ftomach and inteftin
* * >

or bitter herbs, in fmall

are generally

ne, fharpend

Of a DIARRHOEA, or LOOSENESS.
A LOOSENESS, in many cafes be confidered as a difeafe, but rather

fai It ought therefore never to be flopped unlefs when

dently weakens the pat

CURE.—Aloofenefs afioned by the obftrucl: of itomary

•

tion, generally requires bleeding. If chat does not fucceed, other evac

be fubftituted in the room of thofe which are obftrucled. At the fame

method be taken to reftore th fual difcharg the cure of the

whichdifeafe, but the patient's life, may depend on this. A diarrhoea, or loofenefs

proceeds from violent paffions or affeft

greateft caution.

mind, muft be treated with the

Vomits in this cafe are highly improper Nor

in fmallunlefs they be very mild, and g'r

fpafmodic medicines, are more
may be taken in a cup of valeriai

the fymptoms abate. Eafe, cheerfulnefs. and

Op
purges fafe

I other and

proper. Ten or twelve drops of liquid laudanum

or penny- royal tea, every eight or ten hours, till

tranquility of mind, are here of the

greateft importance. When a loofenefs proceeds from acrid or poifonous fubltances

taken into the ftomach, the patient muft drink large quantities of diluting liquor:

with oil or fat broths, to promote vomiting and purging. Afterwards, if there be

fufpect that the bowels are inflamed, bleeding will be neceffary Small

dofes of laudanum may likewife be taken the From wh

caufe a loofenefs proceeds, when it is found neceflary to check it, the diet ought

tift of rice boiled with milk, and flavou th cinnamon; rice-jelly; faD
with red port ; and the lighter forts of fleflUmeat roafted. The drink may be thin

water-gruel, rice-water, or weak broth made from lean veal, or with a fheep's head,

as being more gelatinous than mutton, beef, or chicken- broth.

^ ** O VOMITING
VOMITING may proceed from

!>>£, foulnefsof the ftomach, the acrimony of the aliment

aufes, as excefs in eating and drink-

, a translation of the

morbific
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morbific matter of ulcers, of the gout, the eryfipelas, or other dill ;, to the fto
mach and bowels.

CURE.—When vomiting proceeds from a foul ftomach or indiseftion. it is nn
be confidered as a difeafe, but as the cure of a difeafe

promoted by drinking lukewarm water,

:o the vomiting, a dofe of ipecacuanha may be taken, and worked off with
.!

It ought therefore to be

If this does not put a (top

weak

Of fervice

a. If vomiting proceeds from weaknefs of the ftomach, bitters

Peruvian bark infufed in wine or brandy, with as much rhubarb
keep the body gently open, is an excellent mcdi

vitriol is alfo a good medicine; it may be taken

drops, twice or thrice a day, in a glafs of wine or

The elixir of

dole of fifte

Habitual v<

fometimes alleviated by making oyfters a principal part of d

g
A vomiting,

•which proceeds from acidities in the ftomach, is relieved by alkaline purges. The
beft medicine of this kind is the magnefia alba, a tea-fpoonful of which may be

taken in a dim of tea or a little milk, three or four times a-day, or oftcner if necef-

fary, to keep the body open. I have always found the faliue draughts, taken in the

aft of effervefcence, of Angular ufe in flopping a vomiting, from wha' ver cau it

proceeded, Thefe may be prepared by diftblving a drachm vt the fait of tartar in .m

ounce and a half of frefh lemon juice, and adding to it an ounce of peppermint- water,

the fame quantity of Ample cinnamon-waterjanda little white fugar. This draught

muft be fwallowed before the effervefcence is quite over, and may be repeated every

two hours, or oftener, if the vomitins be violent.

O the DIABETES
IN a d

the

2tes, the urine generally exceeds in quantity all the liquid food which

akes. It is thin and pale, of a fweetifh tafle, and an agreeable fmell.

The patient has a continual thirft, with fome degree of fever; his mouth is dry, and

he fpits frequently a frothy fpitde. The ftrength fails, the appetite decays, and the

flefh waftes away till the patient is reduced to fkin and bone. There is a heat of the
-

bowels; and frequently the loins, tefticles, and feet, are fwelled.

CURE.—This difeafe may generally be cured at the beginning; but, after it has

continued long, the cure becomes very difficult. Every thing that ftimulates the

paflages, or tends to relax the habit, muft be avoided For this reafon

tient mould live chiefly on folid food. His thirft may be quenched with acids
j

forrel, juice of lemon, or vinegar. The mucilaginous vegetables, as rice, fago,

Of animal fubftances. fhell-fimand falop, with milk, are the moft proper food.

are to be preferred; as oyfters, crabs, &c. The drink may be Briftol-water; when

thax cannot be obtained, lime-water, in which a due proportion of oak-bark has

been
* *

i
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been macerated, may be ufed. The patient ought daily to take exercife, but it mould

be fo gentle as not to fatieue h He mould lie upon a hard bed or mattrefs

thing hurts the kidnies more than lying too foft. Gentle purges, if the patient be

not too much weakened by the difeafe, have a good effect. They may confift of

rhubarb, with cardamum feeds, or any other fpiceries, infufed in wine, and may be

taken in fuch quantity as to keep the body gently open. The patient muft next have

recourfe to aftringents and corroborants. Half a drachm of powder, made ofequal

parts of alum and the infpifTated juice commonly called terra japonica, may betaken
to

four times a-day, or oftener, if the ftomach will bear it ; otherwife, Peruvian bark

fteeped in red

refts well,

of thecircu

wine. Opiates are of fervice in this difeafe, even though the patient

They take off fpafm and irritation, and at the fame time leffen the force

lation. Ten or twelve drops of liquid laudanum may be taken in a cup

ofthe patient's drink three or four times a-day

Of a SUPPRESSION of URINE.
A SUPPRESSION of urine may proceed from various caufes; as an inflamma-

m of the kidnies or bladder, fmall ftones or gravel lodging in the urinary paf-

fages, hard faeces lying in the reft fpafm contraction of the

neck of the bladder, clotted blood in the bladder itfelf, a fwelling of the hemor-

rhoidal veins, &c.

CURE.—We would chiefly recommend, in all obftructions of urine, fomenta-

tions and evacuants. Bleeding, as far as the patient's ftrength will permit, is necef-

fary, efpecially where there are fymptoms of topical inflammation. Bleeding in this

cafe not only abates the fever, by leffening the force of the circulation, but, by re-

laxing the folids, it takes off the fpafm or ftrifture upon the veflels which occafioned

the obftruft After bleed

1

fomentations muft be ufed. Thefe may either

confift of warm water alone, or of decoctions of mild vegetables; as mallows, ca-

momile flowers, and fuch other herbs as are recommended in the Herbal. Cloths

dipped in thefe may either be applied to the part affected, or a large bladder filled

with the decoction may be kept continually upon it. Perfons fubject to a fuppref-

fion of urine ought to live very temperate. Their diet fhould be light, and their

liquor diluting. They mould avoid all acids and auftere wines, fhould take fuffici-

exercife, lie hard, and avoid ftudy and fedentary

Of the GRAVEL and STONE.
THEftone and gravel may be occafioned by high living; the ufe of ftrong af-

tringent wines; a fedentary life; lying too hot, foft, or too much on the back; the

conftantufe of water impregnated with earthy or ftony particles; aliments of an

aftringent
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aftringent or windy nature, &c. It may likewife proceed from an hereditary difpofi-

tion. Perfons in the decline of life, and thofe who have been much afflifted with
m

the gout or rheumatifm, are moft liable to it.

CURE.—Perfons afflicted with the gravel or (lone ffcould avoid aliments of a

windy or heating nature, as fait meats, four fruits, &c. Their diet ought chiefly to

confift of fuch things as tend to promote the fecretionof urine, and to keep the body

pen. Artichokes, afparagus, fpinnage, lettuce, parfley, fuccory, purflane, turnips,
t -

and raddifhes, maybe fafely Onions, leeks, and

this cafe, reckoned med The moft proper drinks are whey, bu

milk and water, barley-water; decoctions or infufions of the roots of marfh-mal-

lows, parlley, liquorice, or of other mild mucilaginous vegetables, as linfeed, lime-

tree buds or leaves, &c; If the patient has been accuftomed to generous liquors, he

may drink fmall gin-punch without acid. In what called fie of the g

which is commonly occafioned by a (tone (licking in the ureter or fome part of the

urinary paflages, the patient mud be bled ; warm fomentations fliould likewife be

applied to the part affe&ed, emollient clyfters adminiftered, and diluting mucilagi-

nous liquors drunk, &c. The treatment in this cafe muft be the fame as pointed

out for an inflammation of the kidnies and bladder, &c. Patients who are fubj< t

to frequent fits of gravel in the kidnies, but have no ftone in the bladder, areadvifed

to drink every morning, two or three hours before breakfaft, an Englifh pint of oyf

ter or cockle-fhell lime-water; for, though this quantity might be too fmall to have

any fenfible effect in diffolving a ftone in the bladder, yet it may very probably pre

vent its growth. When a ftone is formed in the bladder, Alicant foap, and oyfter or

cockle-fhell lime-water may be taken in the following manner: the patient muft

fwallow every day, in any form that is leaft difagreeable, an ounce of the internal

part of Alicant foap, and drink three or four Englifh pints of oyfter or cockle-fhell

ime The foap be divided three dofes; the eft to be taken

fafting in the morning early; the fecond at noon; and the third at feven in the even-

ing; drinking with each dofe a large draught of the lime-water; the remainder of

which he may take any time betwixt dinner and fupper, inftead of other liquors.

The cauftic alkali, or foap-lees, is the medicine chiefly in vogue at prefent for the

ftone. It may be prepared by mixing two parts of quick-lime with one of pot-a(hes,

and fuffering them to ftand till the lixivium be formed, which muft be carefully

filtrated before it be ufed. If thefolution does not happen readily, a fmall quantity

of water may be added to the mixture. The patient muft begin with fmall doles ot

the lees, as thirty or forty drops, and increafe by degrees, as far as the ftomach will

bear it.

3*.
S s

Of
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Of INVOLUNTARY DISCHARGES of BLOOD.
INVOLUNTARY difcharges of blood are fo far from being always dangeroi

that they prove often fal When fuch difcharg critical, which is fre

the cafe in fevers, they ought not to be flopped. Nor indeed

rer the fe

part of the body-

any time to Hop them, unlefs they be fo great as to endanger

Moft people, afraid of the fmalleft difcharge of blood from an

fly immediately to the ufe of flyptic and aftringent medicines, by which means i

inflammation of the brain, or fome other fatal difeafe, is occafioned, which, had tl

difcharge been allowed -to go on, might have been prevented. Periodical difcharg

of blood, from wha of the body they proceed, muft be flopped

They are always the efforts of nature to relieve herfelf •, and fatal difeafes have often

been the confequence of obftru&ing them. It may indeed be fometimes neceffary

to check the violei

tion. In the early

who are farther advanced

ice of fuch difcharges ; but even this requires the greateft cau-

period of life, bleeding at the nofe is very common. Thofe

are more liable to h<emoptoe> or difcharges ofyears

blood from the lungs. After the middle period of life, hemorrhoidal fl

moft common; and, in the decline of life, difcharges of blood from the

paffag Bleeding at the nofe, to perfons who abound with blood, is very fal

It often cures a vertigo, the head-ach, a phrenzy, and even an epilepfy. In fevers,

where there is a great determination of blood towards the head it is of the utmoft

ce. It is likewife beneficial in inflammations of the liver and fpleen, and oftenferv

the gout and rheumatifm In all difeafes where bleeding is neceffary, a fp

neous difcharge of blood from the nofe is of much more fervice than the fame

quantity let with a lancet. Whenever bleeding at the nofe relieves any bad fymp-

torn, and does not proceed fo far as to endanger the patient's life, it ought not to

be flopped. But, when it returns frequent]

low, the extremities begin to grow cold, the pale, or the

the pulfe becomes

irJpnr rnmnlains of

o lick, or faint, it mufl immediately be flopped

CURE.—Let the patient be fct nearly upright, with his head reclining a little,

and his legs immerfed in water about the warmth of new milk. His hands ought

likewife to be put in lukewarm water, and his garters may be tied a little tighter
i

than ufual. Ligatures may be applied to the arms, about the place where they are

fually made for bleed e» and with nearly the fame degree of tightnefs Thefe

muft be gradually flackened as the blood begins to flopf and removed
foon as it g imes dry lint put up the noftrils will flop the bieedin

When this does not fucceed, dofTils of

be put up the noftrils; or, if that canr

t dipped in ftrong fpirits of
*

be had, they may be dipped brandy

J
If
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If the genitals be immerfedfor fome time in cold water, it will generally flop a
bleeding at the nofe. I have feldom known this fail.

Of the BLEEDING and BLIND PILES.

A DISCHARGE of blood from the hemorrhoidal vefiels is called the bleeding

piles. When the vefifels only fwell, and difcharge no blood, but are exceed ii

ful, the difeafe is called the blind piles. This difcharge, however, is not always to be

is even more falutary than bleedins at the nofe. and often

D

treated as a difeafe. It

offdifeafes. It is peculiarly beneficial in the 6
afthma, and hypochondriacal complaints, and often proves critical in cholics and

inflammatory fevers.

CURE.-r-In the management of the patient, regard muft be had to his habit of

body, his age, ftrength, and manner of living. A difcharge, which misht be excef-

five and prove hurtful to one, may be very moderate, and even falutary

That be efteemed dangerous which continues too long, and is in fuch

afte the patient's ftrength, hurt the digeftion, nutrition, and other

functions neceflary to life. The Peru

ftrengthener and aftringent.

bark proper this cafe, both .1

Haifa drachm of it may be taken in a glafs of r,d

fharpened with a few drops of the of three or fo

day The bleeding fometimes periodical, and regularly once a-

month, or once in three weeks. In this cafe they are always to be confidered

a falutary difcharge, and by no means to be flopped. In the blind piles, bleeding

generally of ufe. The diet muft be light and thin, and the drink cool and d

It is likewile neceflary that the body be kept gently open

ceeding painful and fwelled, but difcharge nothing, the patient muft fit over the

fteams of warm water.

When the

warm water. He may likewife apply a linen cloth dipped in warm fpirits

of wine to the part, or poultices made of bread and milk, or of leeks fried with butter.

If thefe do not produce a difcharge, and the piles appear large, leeches muft be ap-

plied as near them as pofllble,or, if they will fix upon the piles, thcmfelves, fo much

the better When leeches The

afy, and is attended with no d W O

a liniment made of two ounces of emollient ointment, and half an ounce of liquid

laudanum, beat up with the yolk of an egg, may be applied.

SPITTING of BLOOD.
v

PERSONS of a flender make and a lax fibre, who have long necks and ft

breafts, are moft liable to this difeafe. Ic is moft common in the fpring, and gene-

attacks people before they arrive at the prime or middle period of life It a

common
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common obfervation, that thofe who have been fubjeft to bleeding at the nofe whea

liable to this complaint. It is often occafioned by

wreftling, finging, or fpeaking aloud. Such as have

young, are afterwards mod
drink 5 t2»

weak lungs ought to avoid all violent exertions of that organ, as they value life.

They mould alfo guard againft violent pafiions, excefiive drinking, and every thing

that occafions a rapid circulation of the blood. It is often the effect of a long and

t>
h hich cafe it is generally the forerunner of a confump Spi

ting of blood is not always to be coniidered as a primary difeafe. It is often only a

fymptom, and in fome difeafes not an unfavourable one : this is the cafe in pleu-

rifies, peripneumonies, and fundry other fevers. In a dropfy, fcurvy, or confump-

tion, it is a bad fymptom, and fhews that the lungs are ulcerated.

CURE.—This, like the other involuntary difcharges of blood, ought not to be

fuddenlv flopped by aftringent med It may however proceed fo far

weaken the patient, and even endanger his life, in which cafe proper means muft be

ufed forreftraining it. The body ihould be kept gently open by laxative diet, as

roafled apples, ftewed prunes, and fuch-like. If thefe Ihould not have the defired

effect, a tea-fpoonful of the lenitive ele&uary may be taken twice or thrice a-day, as

is found necefiary. If the bleeding proves violent, ligatures may be applied to the

extremities, as direded for a bleeding at thenofc. If the patient be hot or feverifh,

o d fmall dofes of be of ufe j a fcruple or half a drachm of
ay be taken in a cup of his ordinary drink twice or thrice a-day. If ftronger aftrin-

:nts be necefiary, Hfteen or twenty drops of the acid elixir of vitriol may be given

a glafs of water three or four times a-day.

VOMITING of BLOOD.
» _

THIS difeafe often proceeds from an obftru&ion of the menfes in women, and

fometimes from the (topping of the hemorrhoidal fl

fioned by any thing that

4

men, It may be

ftimulates or wounds the ftomach, as ftron

mitsor purges, acrid poifons, fharpor hard fubftances taken into the ftomach, &c
It is often the effed: of obftruclions in the liver, the fpl

vifcera. It may likewife proceed from external vi

from any of the caufes which produce inflammation

fome of the other

blows bruifes

In hyfteric women, vomiting
©f blood is a very common, but by no means a dangerous, fymptom.
CURE.—A great part of the danger in this difeafe arifes from the extravafated

blood lodging in the bowels, and becoming putrid, by which means a dyfentery or

putrid fever may be occafioned. The Deft way of preventing this, is to keep the

body gently open, by frequently exhibiting emollient clyfters. After the difcharge
is over, as the patient is generally troubled with gripes, occafioned by the acrimony
of the blood lodged in the inteftines, gentle purges will be necefiary.

;
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Of BLOODY URINE.
THIS difcharge is more or Ids dangerous, according to the different cm im-

ftances which attend it. When pure blood is voided fuddenly without interru; ion

and without pain, it proceeds from the kidneys ; but, it the blood be in fmall quan-

tity, of a dark colour, and emitted with heatand pain about the bottom of the b. i]y

it proceeds from the bladder. Bloody urine is always attended with fome d( ree <.

danger ; but it is peculiarly fo when mixed with purulent matter, as this (hews a:

ulcer fomewhere in the urinary paflages.

CURE.—When there is reafon to fufpeclf an ulcer in the kidneys or bladder, the

patient's diet muft be cool, and his drink of a loft, healing, balfamic, quality, as de-

coftions of marfh-mallow roots with liquorice, folutions ofgum-arabic* &:c. Thn
ounces of marfh-mallow roots, and half an ounce of liquorice, may be boiled in t\\

Englifh quarts of water to one-, twoounces of gum arabic, and halfan ounce of |j-

rified nitre, may be diffolved in the ftrained liquor, and a tea-cupful of it taken fou

or five times a-day. The early ufe of aftringents in this difeale has of.en bad con-
*

fequences. When the flux is flopped too foon, the grumous blood, by being con

fined in the vefTels, may produce inflammations, abcefs, and ulcers. If however the

cafe be urgent, or the patient feems to fufFcr from the lofs of blood, gentle aftrir.

gents may benecefiary. In this cafe the patient may take three or lour ounc of

lime-water, with half anounce of thetincture of Peruvian bark, three timeta-day.

Of the DYSENTERY, or BLOODY FLUX.

THIS difeafe is known by the flux of the belly, attended with violent pain of die

bowels, a conftant inclination to go to {tool, and generally more or lcfs blood in the

flools. It begins, like other fevers, with chillnefs, lofs of ftrength, a quick pulfi

great thirft, and

afterwards they are ftreaked with blood, and, at laft, have frequently the ;

of pure blood, mixed with fmall filaments, refembling bits of (km.

CURE. Nothing is of more importance in this difeafe than cleanlinefs

tributes neatly to the recovery of the patient, and no lefs to the fafcty of fuch

The ftools are at firft greafy or frothy

I

tend him. Every thing about the patient fhould be frequently changed. Theex-

elements fhould never be fuffered to continue in his chamber, but be removed imme-

diately, and buried under ground. A conftant ftream of frefh air fhould be admit-

ted into the chamber > and it ought frequently to be fprinkled with vinegar, juice ot

lemon, or fome other ftrong acid. At the beginning of this difeafe it is always ne-

ceflary to cleanfe the firft paflages. For this purpofe a vomit of ipecacuanha muft

be -iven, and wrought off with weak camomiie-tea. Strong vomits are ieldom

<r
nece/Tary
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neceflary here. A fcruple, or at moft half a drachm, of ipecacuanha, is generally

fufficient for an adult, and fometimes a very few grains wilt fuffice. The day after

the vomit, half a drachm, or twofcruples, of rhubarb, muft be taken ; or, what will

anfwer the purpofe rather better,

This dofe may be repeated every

fmall dofes of ipecacuanha may be taken for fome

other day for

d a half of Epfom falts

ee times. Afterward;three

Two three grains of

the powder may be mixed in a table-fpoonful of the fyrup of poppies, and taken

three times a-day. Thefe evacuations often be fufHc effecT:

Should it happen otherwife, the following aftringent medicines may be ufed. A
clyfter of ftarch or fat mutton-broth, with thirty or forty drops of liquid laudanum

in it, may be adminiftered twice a-day. At the fame time an ounce of gum-arabic

and half an ounce of gum-tragacanth, may be diffolved in anEnglilh pint of barley-

water, over a flow fire, and a table-fpoonful of it taken every hour. When dy-

fenteries prevail, we would recommend a ftrict attention to cleanlinefs, a fpare ufe

of animal food, and the free ufe of found ripe fruits, and other vegetables. We
would alfo advife fuch as are liable to them to take either a vomit or a purge every

fpring or autumn, as a preventive.

Of the JAUNDICE.
THE immediate caufe ofthejaundice is an obftru&ion of the bile. The patient at

firft complains of excefiive wearinefs, and has great averfion to every kind of mo-

tion. His fkin dry, and he generally feels a kind of itching or pricking pain over

the whole body. If the patient be young, and the difeafe complicated with no other

malady, it is feldom dangerous ; but in old people, where it continues long, returns

frequently, or is complicated with the dropfy or hypochondriac fymptoms, it gene-

rally proves fatal. The black jaundice is generally more dangerous than the yellow.

CURE.—The patient mould take as much exercife as he

horieback Q walk running, and &»

bear, eithe

re likewife

per, provided he can bear them without pain, and there be no fymptoms of inflam-

have been often cured of this difeafe by a long journey, after

patient be young, of a full fanguine ha-

mation. Pat

medicines had proved ineffecl: If the

and complains of pain in the right fide about the region of the liver, bleed

be After this a vomit muft be adminiftered. and. if the difeafe

obftinate, it may be repeated No medicines are more beneficial

than vomits, efpecially where it is not attended with inflammation

nthe

Half

drachm of ipecacuanha in powder be a fuflicient dofe for an adult. It

be wrought off with weak camomile- tea, or lukewarm water.

svbout the region of the ftomach and liver, and rubbing them with a warm hand

Fomenting the parts

flefh
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flefh-brufh, are likewife beneficial •, but it is ftill more fo for the patient to Gt in a

bath of warm water up to the bread. He ought to do this frequently, and ihould

continue in it as long as his ftrength will permit. Numberlel's Britiih herbs are

certain cures for this difeafe, as maybe feen in the Herbal. I have known confidera-

ble benefit, in a very obftinate jaundice, from a decoction of hempfeed. Four

fu

of the feed may be boiled in two Englifh quarts of ale, and fweetened with coarfe

The dofe is half D It tinued for eieht

days A obftinate jaundice has been cured by fwallowing raw eggs.

Perfons fubject to thejaundice ought to take as much exerciie as pofllble. and

avoid all heating and aftring

berty, marriage is a certain

If it attacks maidens after the age of pu

Of the DROPSY.
THE dropfy is often owing to an hereditary difpofitior

from drinking ardent fpirits or other ftrong liquors. It i

It ratv likewife

almoft

The want of very commonthat great drinkers die of a dropfy.

caufe of the dropfy. Hence it is juftly reckoned among the difeafes of the fedent

It often proceeds from excefiive evacuations, as frequent and copius bleedii

ftrong purges often repeated, frequent fali &c The fddden ftoppage of

cuftomary or neceflary evacuations, as the menfes, the haemorrhoids, fluxes of the

belly, and, in fhort, whatever obftructs the perfpiration, or prevents the blood from

being duly prepared, occafions a dropfy. It generally begins with a (welling of the

feet and ancles towards night, which, for fome time, difappears in the morning. In

the evening the parts, if prefTed with the finger, will pit. The fwelling gradually

afcends, and occupies the trunk of the body, the arms, and head Afterwards

thebreathing becomes difficult, the urine is in fmall quantity, and theth
*

the body is bound, and the perfpiration is greatly obftructed. To the! facceed

por, heavinefs, a flow wafting fever, and a troublefome cough. This Jaft is ge-

ally a fatal fymptom, as it fhews that the lungs are affected. When the difeafe

ies fuddenly on, and the patient is young and ftrong, there is reafon to hope for a

e, efpecially if medicine be given early. But, if the patient be old, has led an

:<mlaror a fedentary life, or if there be reafon to fufpecl that the liver, lungs, or

- of the vifcera, are unfound, there is great ground to fear that the confequences

ill prove fatal.

CURE.—The patient muft abftain, as much as poffible, from d fpe

weak and watery liquors, and muft quench his thirft with muftard-wh or

ds, asiuice of lemons, oranges, forrel, or fuch His aliment oug

dry, of a ftimulating and diuretic quality, as toafted breadj the flcffi ofbird or

I

m

othe
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other wild animals, roafted j pungent and aromatic vegetables, as garlic, muftard

reffes. horfe-raddilh, rocambole, fhalo &c
dipt in wine or a little brar This

ft Some have been actually cured of a dropfy by

He may alfo eat fea-bifcuit

filing, but tends to quench

a total abftinence from all

ids, and living entirely upon fuch things as are mentioned above. If

ft have di the Sp Rhenifli wine th diuretic med

infufed in ir, are the bell. Exercife is of thegreateft importance in a dropfy. If

be able to walk, d &> the like, he ought to continue thefe exercifes

ions as hea n. If he is not able to walk or labour, he muft ride on horfeback
i

i

and the more violent the motion fo much the better, provided he

bear it. If the difeafe come on fuddenly may generally be removed

ftrong vomits, brifk purges, and fuch medicines as promote ad ifcharge by fweat and

urine. For an adult, half a drachm of ipecacuanha in powder, and half an ounce

of oxymel of fquills, will be a proper vomit. This may be repeated as often as is

found neceffary, three or four days intervening between the dofes. The patient

uft not drink much after taking th otherwife he deftroy effects A
two of camomile-tea will be fufficient to work it off. Betwixt each vo

of the intermediate days, the patient may take the following purge: J
powder half a drachm, cream of tartar two drachms, calomel fix

be made into a bolus with a little fyrup of

^^ fe

rofes. and taken early in the

morning. The lefs the patient drinks after it the better. If he be much griped,

he may take now and then a cup of chicken-broth. The patient may likewife take

every night at bed-time the following bolus : To four or five grains of camphor add

one grainof opium, and as much fyrup of orange-peel as is fufficient to make them
,'

bol This will generally promote a gentle fweat, which mould be

te wine whev. with acouraged by drinking now and then a fmall cup of wh
fpoonfulof thefpiritsof hartfhorn in it. A tea- cupful of the following diuretic

infufionmay likewife be taken every four or five hours through the day : Take juni-

per berries, muftard feed, and horfe-radifh, of each half an ounce, afhes of broom
half a pound ; infufe them in a quart of Rhenifli wine or ftrong ale for a few days,

and afterwards ftrain off the liquor. Such as cannot take this infufion, may ufe the

decocYion of feneka-root, which is both diuretic and fudorific. I have known an
obftinate anafarca cured by an infufion of the alhes of broom in wine. The above
courfe will often cure an incidental dropfy, if the conftkution be good ; but, when
thedifeafe proceeds from a bad habit, or an unfound ftate of the vifcera, ftrong

In this cafe, the fafer courfe is to
and vomits are not to be ventured

palliate the fymptoms by the ufe of fuch medicines as promote the fecretions, and
iupport thepatient's ftyength by warm and nourifhing cordials. The fecretion of

urine
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may be greatly promoted by nitre. Brookes fays, he knew
E>

who was cured of a dropfy by taking a drachm of nitre every morning in aduught

of ale, after (he had been given over as incurable-, and a large fpoonful of unbruifed

muftard-feed taken every night and morning, and drinking half a pint of the de-

coction of the tops of green broom after it, has performed cures when other power-

ful medicines have proved ineffectual. When the dileafe does not evidentl) and

fpeedily give way to purgative and diuretic medicines, the water ought to be let oft*

by tapping. This is a very fimple and fafe operation, and would often fuccced, if

it were performed in due time; but, if it be delayed till the humours arc vitia

or the bowels lpoiled by long foaking in water, it can hardly be expected 1 at any

permanent relief will be procured. After the evacuation of the v..iter, the patient

is to be put on a courfe of ftrengthening medicines •, as the Peruvian bark, the

elixir of vitriol, warm aromatics, with a due proportion of rhubarb infui in win >

and fuch like.

Of the GOUT.
THERE is no difeafe which fhews the imperfection of medicine, or lets the J

vantages of temperance and exercile in a ftronger light, than the gout. Exte:
. and

idlenefs are the true fources from whence it originally fprang, and all who woi

avoid it muft be active and temperate. As there are no medicines yet known ti a

will cure the gout, we fhall confine our obfervations chiefly to regimen, both in an.,

out of the fit. In the fit, if the patient be young and ftrong, his diet ought ro be

thin and cooling, and his drink of a diluting nature •, but, where the conftitution is

weak, and the patient has been accuftomed to live high, this is not a proper

to retrench. In this cafe he muft keep nearly to his ufual diet, and fhould take

frequently a cup of ftrong negus, or a glafs of generous wine. Wine-whey is a

very proper drink in this cafe, as it promotes the perfpiration without greatly heat-

ing the patient. It will anfwer this purpofe better if a tea-fpoonful offal bohtii

deofm, or fpirits of hartfhorn, be put into a cup of it twice a-day. It will like-

wife be proper to give at bed-time a tea-fpoonful of the volatile tincture of

guaiacum in a large draught of warm wine-whey. This will greatly promote

perfpiration through the night. As the moft fafe and efficacious method of

difcharging the gouty matter is by perfpiration, this ought to be kept up by all

means, efpecially in the affeded part. For this purpofe the leg and foot mould

be wrapped in foft flannel, fur, or wool. The laft is moft readily obtained, a i

feems to anfwer the purpofe better than any thing elfe. The people of Lan"

Jhire look upon wool as a kind of fpecific in the gout. They wrap a great qv

Jrf it abouHhe leg and foot affeded, and cover it with a (kin of***g^
The wool which they ufe is generally greafed,.and carded or combed. The> an

nti-

37
U the
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the fofteft which can be had, and feldom or never remove it till the fit be entirely

gone off. All external applications that repel the matter are to be avoided as death.

They do not cure the difeafe, but remove it from a fafer to a more dangerous part

of the body, where it often proves fatal. Many things will fhorten a fit of the gout,

and fome will drive it off altogether •, but nothing has yet been found which will do
this with fafety to the patient. In pain we eagerly grafp at any thing that promifes

immediate eafe, and even hazard life itfelf for a temporary relief. This is the true

reafon why fo many infallible remedies have been propofed for the gout, and why
fuch numbers have loft their lives by the ufe of them. It would be as prudent to

—

(top the fmall-pox from rking, and to drive it into the blood, as to attempt to

pel the gouty matter after it has been thrown upon the extremities. The
as much an effort of nature to free herfelf from an offending caufe as the former,

and ought equally to be promoted. When the pain however is very great, and the

patient is reftlefs, thirty or forty drops of laudanum, more or lefs, according to the

violence of the fymptoms, may be taken at bed-time. This will eafe the pain,

procure reft, promote perfpiration, and forward the crifis of the difeafe. Though

it may be dangerous to ftop a fit of the gout by medicine, yet, if the conftitution can

be fo changed by diet and exercife, as to leffen or totally prevent its return, there

certainly can be no danger in following fuch a courfe. It is well known that the

whole habit may be fo altered, by a proper regimen, as nearly to eradicate this dif-

eafe; and thofe only who have fufficient refolution to perfift in fuch a courfe have

reafon to expecT: a cure. The courfe which we would recommend for preventing

the gout is as follows : in the firft place, univerfal temperance; in the next place
?

fufficient exercife. By this we do not mean fauntering about in an indolent manner

;

the humours wholefome, and
i

but labour, fweat, and toil. Thefe only can render

keep them fo. Going early to bed, and rifing betimes, are alfo of

tance. When the gout attacks the head or lungs, every method muft be taken to

fix it in the feet. They muft be frequently bathed in warm water, and acrid cata-

plafms applied to the foles. Blifters ought likewife to be applied to the ancles or

calves of the legs. Bleeding in the feet or ancles is alfo neceffary, and warm fto-
a

machic purges. The patient ought to keep in bed for the moft part, if there be

any figns of inflammation, and fhould be very careful not to catch cold. If it at-

tacks the ftomach with a fenfe of cold, the moft warm cordials are neceffary; as

ftrong wine boiled up with cinnamon or other fpices, cinnamon-water, peppermint-

water, and even brandy or rum. The patient fhould keep his bed, and endeavour

to promote a fweat by drinking warm liquors ; and, if he mould be troubled with

naufea, or inclination to vomit, he may drink camomile-tea, or any thing that

make him vomit freely, Thofe who never had the gout, but who, from
» >

conftitution
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conftitution or manner of living, have reafon to expert it, ought likewife to be very
circumfpeft with regard to its firft approach. If the difeafe, by wrong conduct or
improper medicmes, be diverted from its proper courfe, the miferable patient has a
chance to be ever after tormented with head-achs, coughs, pains of the ftomach and
inteftines

5 and to fall, at laft, a victim to its attack upon fomc of the more no-
ble parts..

Of the RHEUMATISM
THE caufes of a rheumatifm are frequently the fame as thofe of an inflammatory

fever j viz. an obftructed perforation, the immoderate ufe of ftrong liquors, and
the like. Sudden changes of the weather, and all quick tranfnions from heat to

cold, are very apt to occafion the rheumatifm. The acute rheumatifm commonly
begins with wearinefs, fhivering, a quick pulfe, reftlefihefs, third, and other fymp-
toms of fever. Afterwards the patient complains of flying pains, which are in-

creafed by the lead motiom Thefe at length fix in the joints, which are often af-

fected with fwelling and inflammation. If blood be let in this difeafe, it has gene*-

rally the fame appearance as in the pleurify. In this kind of rheumatifm the treat-

ment of the patient is nearly the fame as in an acute or inflammatory fever. If he

be young and. ftrong, bleeding is necefiary, which may be repeated according to the

exigencies of the cafe. The body ought likewife to be kept open by emollient

clyfters, or cool opening liquors ; as decoctions of tamarinds, cream of tartar,

whey, fenna tea, and the like. Warm bathing, after proper evacuations, has often

an exceeding good effect. The patient may either be put into a bath of warm w*-

ter, or have cloths wrung out of it applied to the parts affected. Great care muft be

taken that he do not catch cold after bathing: The chronic rheumatifm is feldorn

attended with any considerable degree of fever, and is generally confined to lbme

particular part of the body, as the fhoulders, the back,, or the loins. There is

feldom any inflammation or fwelling in this cafe. Perfons in the decline of life are

moft fubject to the chronic rheumatifm. In fuch patients it often proves extremely

obftinate, and frequently incurable. Though this difeafe may not feem to yield

to medicines for fome time, yet they ought to be perfifted in. Perfons who are fub-

ject to frequent returns of the rheumatifm, will often find their account in ufmg mo-

dicines, whether they be immediately affected with the difeafe or not. The chroHh

rheumatifm is fimilar to the gout in this refpecc, that the moft proper time for ufmg

medicines to extirpate it, is when the patient is moft free from the diforder. There

are feveral of our plants pointed out in the Herbal which may be ufed with grea*

advantage in the rheumatifm. One of the belt is the white muftard ; a table-

fpoonful of the feed of this, plant may be taken twice or thrice a-day, in a glafe of

ate
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(mall The water- trefoil is likewife of great ufe in this compl

be infufed in wine or ale, or drunk in form of The ground
mile, and feveral other bitters, are alfo beneficial, and may be ufed in the fame

ner No benefit however is to be expected from thefe, unlefs they be taken for a

time. Excellent medicines are often defpifed in this difeafe, becaufe

perform an immediate cure ; whereas nothing would be more certain

fiderable

their effect, were they duly perfifted Want of perfeverance in the ufe of

medicines is one reafon why chronic difeafes are fo feldom cured. Cold bathing,

efpecially in fait water, vften cures the rheumatifm. We would alfo recommend
riding on horfeback, and wearing flannel next the fkin. Iflues are likewife very

proper, efpecially in chronic cafes. If the pain affects the moulders, an iffire may
be made in the arm •, but, if it affects the loins, it fhould be put in the leg or thigh.

f
O the SCURVY

THE fcurvy is occafioned by cold moift air ; by the long ufe of faked or fmoke

dried provifions, or any kind of food that is hard of digeftion, and affords littl

nourishment. It may alfo proceed from the fuppreffion of cuftomary evacuations

menfes, the hemorrhoidal flux, &c It is fometimes owing to an hered

taint, in which cafe a very fmali caufe will excite the latent diforder. Grief, fear.

and other deprefikg pafllons, have a great tendency both to excite and ag

this diieafe

bad clothij &»

The fame obfervation holds with regard to neglect of cleanlinefsj

the want of proper exercife, confined air, unwholefome food, or any

difeafe which greatly weakens the body or vitiates the humours.

CURE.—There is no way of curing this difeafe fo effectually, as by purfuing a

plan directly oppofite to that which brings it on. It proceeds from a vitiated ftate

of the humours, occafioned by errors in diet, air, or exercife: and this cannot be

removed but by a proper attention to thefe important articles. When the fcurvy

has been brought on by a long ufe of falted provifions, the proper medicine is a diet

confifting chiefly of frelh vegetables
; as oranges, apples, lemons, limes, tamarinds,

irvy-grafs, brook-lime, &c. The ufe of thefe, with milk, pot-creffes. fc

herbs, new bread, and frefh beer or cyder, will feldom fail to remove a fcurvy of

this kind, if taken before it be too far advanced ; but this effect, they muft

be perfifted in for a confiderable time. I have often leen very extraordinary effects

in the land-fcuivy from a milk diet. This preparation of nature is a mixture of

animal and vegetable properties, which, of all others, is the moil fit for reftoring a

decayed conftitution, and removing that particular acrimony of the humours which

ieems to conftitute the very eflence of the k nd many other difeafes B

people defpife this wholefome and nourifhing food, becaufe k is cheap, and devour

i with

•
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th greedinefs flefh and fermented liquors, while milk is only deemed fit for the r

hog The moft proper drink in the fcurvy is whey or butter-milk

be had, found cyder, perry, or fpruce beer, may be ufed.

When thefe

Wort
fe been found to be a proper drink in the fcurvy, and may be ufed

like

keep during the longed decoction of the tops of the fp

day
likewife proper. It may be drunk in the quantity of an Englim
Tar-water may be ufed for the fame purpofe, or decodions of any of the mild
laginous vegetables ; farfaparilla, marfh-mallow roots, &c. Infufions of the bitter

plants, as ground-ivy, the fmaller centaury, marih-trefoil, &c. are likewife benefi-

cial. The peafants, in fome parts of Britain, exprefs thejuice of the laft mentioned

plant, and drink it with good efFett in thofefoul fcorbuticeruptions with which they

are often troubled in the fpring feafon.

Of the SCROPHULA, or KING's EVIL.

THIS difeafe proceeds often from an hereditary tainr, from a fcrophulous nurfe,

&c. Children who have the misfortune to be born of fickly parents, whofc confti-

tutions have been greatly injured by chronic difeafes, are apt to be affected with

the fcrophula. It may likewife proceed from fuch difeafes as weaken the habit or

vitiate the humours, as the fmall-pox, mealies, &c. At firft fmall knots appear

under the chin or behind the ears, which gradually increafe in number and fize,

till they form one large hard tumour. This often continues for a long time with-

out breaking, and, when it does break, it only difcharges a thin watery humour.

Other parts ofthe body are likewife liable to its attack, as the arm-pits, groins, feer,

hands, eyes, breafts, &c. The white fwellings of thejoints feem 1 ;ewife to be of

this kind. They are with difficulty brought to a fuppuration, and, when opened,

they only difcharge a thin ichor. There is not a more general fymptom of the fcro-

phula than a fwellingof the upper lip and nofe.

CURE.—

I

med but of little ufe. It has been found

that keeping the body gently open, for fome time, with fea-water, has a good effect

Bathing in fait water, and drinking it in fuch quantities as to keep the body genth

open, will cure a fcrophula, when med cines have been tried

be obtained, the patient may be bathed in frelh

When fait

and his body

kept open by fmall quantities of fait and water, or fome other mild purgative. N
cold bat e» d drinking the fait water, we would recommend the Pe

bark The cold bath may be ufed in fummer, and the bark T an

adult half a drachm of the bark in powder may be given glafs of red wine,

four or five times a-day. Hemlock may fometimes be ufed with advantage

water is moft p
#

the fcrophula. Some lay it down as a general rule, that the fea

37- Xx per
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per before there are any fuppuration or fymptoms of tabes ; the Peruvian bark,

when there are running fores, and a degree of hectic fever > and the hemlock in old

inveterate cafes, approaching to the fcirrhous or cancerous ftate. Either the ex-

trad or the frefh juice ofthis plant may be ufed. The dofe mud be fmall at firft

and increafed gradually as far as the ftomach is able to bear it.

Of the ITCH.
THE itch is feldom a dangerous difeafe, unlefs when it is rendered fo by neglect,

or improper treatment. If it be fuffered to continue too long, it may vitiate the

whole mafs of humours; and, if it be fuddenly thrown in, without proper evacua-

tions, it may occafion fevers, inflammations of the vifcera, or other internal diforders.

CURE.—The beft medicine yet known for the itch is fulphur, which ought to

be ufed both externally and internally. The parts moft affected may be rubbed

with an ointment made of the flour of fulphur, two ounces ; crude fal ammo-

niac, finely powdered, two drachms ; hogs lard, or butter, four ounces. If afcru-

pie or half a drachm of theeffenceof lemon be added, it will entirely take away

the difagreeable fmell. About the bulk of a nutmeg of this may be rubbed upon

the extremities, at bed-time, twice or thrice a week. It is feldom necefTary to rub

the whole body ; but, when it is, it ought not to be done all at once, but by turns,

as it is dangerous to ftop too many pores at the fame time. Before the patient begins

to ufe the ointment, he ought, if he be of a full habit, to bleed or take a purge or

two. It will likewife be proper, during the ufe of it, to take every night and morn-

ing as much of the flour of brimftone and cream of tartar, in a little treacle or new

milk, as will keep the body gently open. I never knew brimftone, when ufed as

directed above, fail to cure the itch ; and I have reafon to believe, that, if duly per-

fifted in, it never will fail ; but, if it be only ufed once or twice, and cleanlinefs

negleaed, it is no wonder if the diforder returns. The quantity of ointment men-

tioned above will generally be fufikient for the cure of one perfon ; but, if any

fymptoms of the difeafe mould appear again, the medicine may be repeated. It is

both more fafe andefficacious when perfifted in for a confiderable time, than when

a large quantity is applied at once. As moft people diflike the fmell of fulphur,

they muft ufe, in its place, the powder of white hellebore root made up into an oint-

ment, in the fame manner, which will feldom fail to cure the itch. People ought

to be extremely cautious left they take other eruptions for the itch •, as the ftoppage

of thefe may be attended with fatal confequences. Many of the eruptive diforders

to which children are liable have a near refemblance to this difeafe ; and I have often

known infants killed by being rubbed with greafy ointments, that made thefe erup-

tions ftrike fuddenly in, which nature had thrown out to p*eferve the patients life,

or prevent fome other malady.

i
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r^ ^1 I n Of the ASTHMA.
THE afthma is a difeafe of the lungs, which feldom admits of a cure. Perfons

in the decline of life are molt liable to it. It is diilinguiflied into the moift and

dry, or humoural and nervous. The former is attended with expe<5to ration or fpit-

ting-, but in the latter the patient feldom fpits, unlefs fometimes a little tough

phlegm by the mere force of coughing. An afthma is known by a quick laborious

breathing, which is generally performed with a kind of wheezing noife. Som.ti nes

the difficulty of breathing is fo great, that the patient is obliged to keep in an ere&

pofture, otherwife he is in danger of being fuffocated. A fit or paroxyfm of the

afthma generally happens after a perfon has been expofed to cold eafterly winds, or

has been abroad in thick foggy weather, or has got wet, or continued long in a

damp place under ground, &c.

CURE.—All windy food, and whatever is apt to fwell in the ftomach, is to be

ciallv malt-liquor, are hurt il. Theded. Strong liquors of all kinds, efp

patient fhould eat a very light fupper, or rather none at all, and fhould never

fuffer himfelf to be long coftive. His cloathing mould be warm, efpecially in

the winter-feafon. As all diforders of the breaft are much relieved by keep,

ing the feet warm, and promoting the peripiration, a flannel Ihirt or wautco«>

and thick fhoes, will be of fingular fervice. But nothing is of i'o great impor-

tance in the afthma as pure and moderately warm air. Many afthmatic per-

fons, who cannot live in Britain, enjoy very good health in the fouth of France,

Portugal, Spain, or Italy. Exercife is likewife of very great importance in the

gs

o

afthma, as it promotes the digeftion, preparation of the blood, &c. 1 he blood

afthmatic perfons is feldom duly prepared, owing to the proper action of the lu/

being impeded. For this reafon fuch people ought daily to take as much exercile,

foot, horfeback, or in a carriage, as they can bear. Almoft all that can

be done by medicine in this difeafe, is to relieve the patient when feized with a violent

fit Bleeding unlefs extreme weaknefs or old age fhould forbid it, is highly pro-

'

If there be a violent fpafm about the breaft or ftomach, warm fomentations.

^r bladders filled with warm milk and water, may be applied to the part affected

a .«« rataolafms to the foles of the feet. The patient muft drink freely of

m x d together in a cup of valerian-tea, twice or thnce a-day. Sometimes a vomit

has a very good effeft, and matches the patient, as ,t were, from the jaws of death.

This however will be more fafe after other evacutions have been prem.fed

ftrong infufion of roafted coffee is faid to give eafe in an afthmatic paroxy Im. In

the moift afthma, fuch things as promote expectoration orfp.ttingought to be uf d;

as *e fyrup of fcuills, gum ammoniac, and fuch like. A common ipoonlul o the

7
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fyrup of oxymel of fquills, mixed with an equal quantity of cinnamons

three or four times through the day

parts of afafoetida and gum-ammoniac, at bed-time

four or five pills, made of equal

Large dofes of aether have
found very efficacious in removing a fit of the afthm For the convulfive

afthma, antifpafmodics and bracers are the moll proper med The
fpoonful of the paregoric elixir twice a-day. The Peruvian

bark is fometimes found to be of ufe in this cafe

nfufed

It may be taken in fubftance

may be of ufe in a nervous afth

In fhort, every thing that braces the nerves, or takes off fpafm,

na. It is often relieved by the ufe of afFes milk ; I

have likewife known cows milk drunk warm in the morning have a good effecl:

'In every fpecies of afthmas, fctons and ifiues are of great fervice • th
cafe

may either be put in the back or fide, and Ihould never be allowed to dry up.- We
mall here, once for all, obferve, that not only in the afthma, but in moft chronic

difeafes. ifiues

d, though they do

dent's life.

They are both a fafe and efficacious remedy

;

the difeafe, yet they will often prolong the

. • Of the APOPLEXY.
THE immediate caufe of an apoplexy is a compreffion of the brain, occafioned

by an excefs of blood, or a collection of watery humours. The former is called a

fanguine, and the latter a ferous, apoplexy. It may be occafioned by any thing that

increafes the circulation towards the brain, or prevents the return of the blood from

the head; intenfe ftudy, violent pafiions, fuppreffion of urine, excefs of venery, the

hidden ftriking in of any eruption, wounds or bruifes on the head, long expofure to

excefiive cold, poifonous exhalations, &c.

CURE.—The ufual forerunners of an apoplexy are giddinefs, pain and fwi ai-

ming of the head, lofs of memory, drowfinefs, noife in the ears, the night-mare, a

fpontaneous flux of tears, and laborious refpiration. When perfons have reafon to

fear the approach of a fit, they fhould endeavour to prevent it by bleeding, a flender

diet, and opening medicines. In the apoplexy, if the patient does not die fuddenly,

the countenance appears florid, the face is fwelled or puffed up, and the blood-vef-

fels, efpecially about the neck and temples, are turgid ; the pulfe beats ftrong, the

eyes are prominent and fixed, and the breathing is difficult, and performed with a

inorting noife. The excrements and urine are often voided fpontaneoufly, and the

patient is fometimes feized with vomiting. In this ftage, every method muft be

taken to leffen the force of the circulation towards the head. The garters fhould

be tied pretty tight, by which means the motion of the blood from the lower extre-

mities will be retarded. The patient fhould be bled freely in the neck or arm, and,
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if there be occafion, the operation may be repeated in two or three hours. A hxa-

tive clyfter, with plenty of fweet oil, or frefh butter, and a fpoonful or two of com-

mon fait in it, may be adminiftered every two hours ; and bliftering plaifters applied

betwixt the moulders and to the calves of the legs. As foon as the fymptoms area

little abated, and the patient is able to fwallow, he ought to drink f\ ely of fome

diluting opening liquor, as a decoction of tamarinds and liquorice, cream-tartar-

whey, or common whey with cream of tartar diffolved in it. Or he may take any

cooling purge, as Glauber's falts, manna diffolved in an infufion of fenna, or the

like. All fpirits and other ftrong liquors are to be avoided. Even volatile lalts

held to the nofe domifchief. Vomits, for the fame reafon, ought not to be given,

nor any thing that may increafe the motion of the blood toward the head. When

apoplectic fymptoms proceed from opium, or other narcotic fubftances taken into

the ftomach, vomits are neceflary. The patient is generally relieved as foon as he

has difcharged the poifon in this way.

Of the HEART-BURN.
ft

WHAT is commonly called the heart-burn is not a difeafeof that organ, but an

uneafy fenfation of heat or acrimony about the pit of the ftomach, which is fome-

times attended with anxiety, naufea, and vomiting. When the heart-burn pro-

ceeds from debility of the ftomach or indigeftion, the patient ought to take i .!ofe

or two of rhubarb ; afterwards he may ufe infufions of the Peruvian bark, or any

other of the ftomachic bitters, in wine or brandy. Exercife in the open air will

likewife be of ufe, and every thing that promotes digeftion. When bilious humours

occafion the heart burn, a tea-fpoonful of the fweet fpirit of nitre in a glafs of water,

or a cup of tea, willgenerally give eafe. If it proceeds from the ufe of greafy ali-

ments, a dram of brandy or rum may betaken. If acidity or fournefs of the fto

mach occafions the heart-burn, abforbents are the proper medicines.

an ounce of powdered chalk,half an ounce of fine fugar, and a quarter of an ounce

of aum-arabic, may be mixed in an Englifh quart of water, and a tea-cupful of

it taken as often as is neceflary. But the fafeft and beft abforbent is magnefia alba.

This not only aas as an abforbent, but likewife as a purgative ;
whereas chalk, and

other abforbents of that kind, are apt to lie in the inteftines, and occafion obftruc-

Inth

tions If wind be the caufe of this complaint, the moft proper med

called carminatives ; as annifeeds, juniper-berries, ginger, canell a alba, cardamom

feeds &c Thefe may either be chewed, or infufed in wine, brandy, or other fpints

I have frequently known the heart-burn cured, particularly in pregnant women, by

chewing green tea.

37
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Of NERV OUS DISEASE^1 '"11 *?*«*

NERVOUS difeafes not only afFcd the body, but the mind likewife fuffers, a

is often thereby rendered extremely weak and peevilli. The low fpirits, timorouf-

nefs, melancholy, and ficklenefs of temper, ^which generally attend nervous difor-

ders, induce many to believe, that they are entirely difeafes of the mind ; but this

change of temper is rather a confequence, than the caufe, of the difeafe. Every

thing that tends to relax or weaken the bodyd ifpofes k to nervous difeafes, as in-

dolence, exceflive venery, drinking too much tea, or other weak watery liquors,

frequent bleeding, purging, vomiting, &c.

CURE.—Perfons afflicted with nervous difeafes ought never to faft long. Their

food fhould be lolid and nourifhing, but of eafy digeftion. Fat meats, and heavy

fauces, are hurtful. All excefs fhould be carefully avoided. They ought never to

eat more at a time than they can eafily digeft ; but, if they feel themfelves weak and

faint between meals, they ought to eat a bit of bread, and drink a glafs of wine.

Heavy fuppers are to be avoided. Though wine in excefs enfeebles the body, and

impairs the faculties of the mind, yet, tak

raach, and promotes djgefti

moderation, it flrengthens the fto-

Exercife in nervous diforders is fup

medicines. Even change of place, and the fight of
-

D the mind, have a great tendency to remove thefe com

bjedts, by divert

Dlaints. For thi

reafon a long journey, or a voyage, is of much more advantage than riding fhort

journies near home. Though nervous difeafes are feldom radically cured, yet

their fymptoms may fometimes be alleviated, and the patients life rendered, at

leaft, more comfortable, by proper med When digeftion is bad, or the fto-

mach relaxed and weak, the following infufion of Peruvian bark and other bitters

may be ufed with advantage. Take of Peruvian bark an ounce, gentian-root,

of

orange-peel, and coriander-feed, of each half an ounce ; let thefe ingredients be

bruifed in a mortar, and infufed in a bottle of brandy or whifkey for the fpace

five or fix days. A table-fpoonful ofthe {trained liquor may be taken in half a glafs

of water, an hour before breakfaft, dinner, and fupper. Few things tend more to

ftrengthen the nervous fyftem than cold bathing. This practice, if duly perfifted

in, will produce very extraordinary effects •, but, when the liver or other vifcera are

obftru&ed, or otherwife unfound, the cold bath It therefore to be

ufed with very g The moft proper feafons for it are fummer and * *

tumn It will be fufficient, efpecially for perfons of a fp hab
cold bath three or four times a week. If the

to go

patient be weakened by

chilly for along time after coming out, it is improper. Opiates are g

or

. the

feels

tolled in thefe maladies •, but, as they the fymptoms, and genera

afterwards increafethe difeafe, we would advife people to be extremely fparing in

r

•ILL . the
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the ufe of them, left habit render them at laft abfolutely neceflary. Whoever wifhes

for a. thorough cure of this difeafe, fhould pay the ftricteft attention to diet, air!

exerciie, and amufement.
*

Of the PALSY.
THE palfy is a lofs or diminution of fenfe or motion, or of both, in one or more

parts of the body. Of all the affections called nervous, this is the moft fuddenly

fatal. The immediate caufe of palfy is any thing that prevents the regular exer-

tion of the nervous power upon any particular mufcle or part of the body. The
occafional and predifpofing caufes are various, as drunkennefs, wounds of the brain

or fpmal marrow, prefiure upon the brain or nerves, very cold or damp air, rhe fup-

pfreffionof cuftomary evacuations, fudden fear, want of exercifc, or whatever greatly

the fyftem
\

^

CURE.—In young perfons of a full habit, the palfy mud be treated in the fame

manner as the apoplexy. The patient muft be bled, bliftered, and have his body

opened by fharp clyfters or purgative medicines. But, in old age, or when the dii

eafe proceeds from relaxation or debility, which is generally the cafe, a quite con-

trary courfe muft be purfued. The diet muft be warm and invigorating, feafoned

with fpicy and aromatic vegetables, as muftard, horfe-raddifli, &c. The drink may

be generous wine, muftard, whey, or brandy and water. Friction with the flefh-

brufh, or a warm hand, is extremely proper, efpecially on the parts affected. BJif-

ters may likewife be applied to the affected parts with advantage. One of the beft

external applications is electricity. The fhocks fhould be received on the part af-

fected ; and they ought daily to be repeated for feveral weeks. Vomits are very

beneficial in this kind of palfy, and ought frequently to be adminiftered. The wild

valerian-root is a very proper medicine in this cafe. Ic may either be taken in an in-

fufion with fage-leaves, or half a drachm of it in powder may be given in a glafs of

wine three times a-day. If the patient cannot ufe the valerian, he may take offal

volatile okofum, compound fpirits of lavender, and tincture of caftor, each half an

ounce i
mix thefe together, and take forty or fifty drops in a glafs of wine, three or

four times a-day. A table-fpoonful of rauftard-feed taken frequently, is a very good

medicine. The patient ought likewife to chew cinnamon- bark, ginger, or other

warm fpiceries. Exercife is of the utmoft importance in the palfy -, but the patient

muft beware of cold, damp, and moift, air. He ought to wear flannel next his (kit

and, if poflibie, fhould remove into a warmer dimate.

;

O the EPILEPSY, or FALLING SICKNESS

THE epilepfy is a fudden deprivation of all the fenfes, wherein the patient fail

fuddenly down, and is affected with violent convulfive motions. It is fometimes

hereditary.
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hered It may likewife proceed from frights of the mother when with child

from blows, bruifes, or wounds, on the head ; a collection of water, blood, orferous

humours, in the brain; a polypus, tumours, or concretions within the fkull, excef-

five drinking, intenfe ftudy, excefs of venery, worms, teething, fuppreffion of cufto-

mary evacuations, too great emptinefs or repletion ; violent pafTions or affections of

the mind, as fear, joy, &c. hyfteric affections, contagion received into the body, as

the infection of the fmall-pox, meafles, &c. In an epileptic fit, the patient generally

makes an unufual noife; his thumbs are drawn in towards the palms of the hands,

his eyes are diftorted, he ftarts and foams at the mouth, his extremities are bent or

fled various ways, he often difcharges his feed and faces

his fenfes g
nefs, and pain of his

and is quite deftitute of all {cnie and reafon. After the fit v.

dually return, and he complains of a kind of ftupor, wear

head ; but has no remembrance of what happened to him during the fit.

CURE.— If the patient be of a fanguine temperament, and there be reafon to

fear an obftruftion in the brain, bleeding and other evacuations will be neceffary,

When the difeafe is occafioned by the ftoppage of cuftomary evacuations, thefe, if

poffible, muft be reftored
; if this cannot be done, others may be fubftituted in their

place. IfTues or fetons, in this cafe, have often a very good effect. When there- is

reafon to believe that the difeafe proceeds from worms, proper medicines muft be

ufed to kill, or carry off, thefe vermin. When the difeafe proceeds from teething,

the body mould be kept open by emollient clyfters, the feet frequently bathed in

warm water, and, if the fits prove obftinate, a blifter may be put betwixt the moul-

ders. The fame method is to be followed, when epileptic fits precede the eruption

fmall-pox, or meafles. &c The flowers of zinc have of late been highly

tolled for the cure of the epilepfy. Though this medicine will not be found

fwer the expectations which have been raifed concerning it, yet in obftina

deferves The dole is from one to three or four grains, which
may be taken either in pills, or a bolus, as the The beft method

begin with a fingle grain four or five times a-day, and gradually to increafe the

dofe as far as the patient can bear Mufk has fometimes been found to fticceed

the epilepfy. Ten or twelve grains of it, with the fame quantity of factit

cinnaba
t be made up and taken every night and morni &•

Sometimes the epilepfy has been cured by electricity. Convulfion fits proceed from
the fame caufes, and muft be treated in the fame manner, as the epilepfy.

O THE HICCUP
THE hiccup is a fpafmod

ifing from any caufe that irritates their

convul five affection of the ftomach and midriff.

fibres

CURE

*
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obftCURE.—When the hiccup proves very

e mod powerful aromatic and antifpafmoiic med
:courfc mud be h

The principal of ti

>

e n
fk ; fifteen or twenty grains of which may be made into a bolus, and repeated

occafionally. Opiates are likewife of ferv but they muft be ufed with

A bit of fugar dipped in compound ipirits of lavender, or the I c tnc-

may be E

^*_

s the ftomach plaifter, or a cataplafm of the Venice

of the ftomach.

fometimes alfo bene;

th

CRAMP of the STOMACH.
THIS difeafe often feizes people fuddenly, is very dangerous, and requires imme-

diate affiftance. It is moft incident to perions in the decline of life, cfpecially the

nervous, gouty, hyfteric, and hypochondriac.

CURE.—Let the ftomach be fomented with cloths dipped in warm water •, or

bladders filled with warm milk and water conftantly applied to it. Thefe often

produce the moft happy effects. In very violent and lading pains of the ftomach,

fome blood ought to be let, unlefs the weaknefs of the patient forbids it. \\ hen the

pain or cramps proceed from a fuppreffion of the menies, bleeding is of uft. If they

be owing to the gout, recourfe muft be had to fpirits, or fome of the warm cordial

waters. Blifters ought likewife, in this cafe, to be applied to the ancles. Violent

cramps and pains of the ftomach are often removed by covering it with a large

plaifter of Venice treacle.

Of the NIGHT-MARE.
-

IN this difeafe the patient, in time of fleep, imagines he feels an uncommon op-

preifion or weight about his bread or ftomach, which he can by no means fhake oft.

Heg and fometimes cries out, though oftener he attempts to fpeak

Sometimes he imagines himfelf engaged with an enemy and in danger of beingo

killed, attempts to run away, but finds he Sometimes he fancies himfelf

houfe that is on fire, or that he is in danger of being drowned He

often thinks he is falling over a precipice

fuddenly awakes him

and the dread of being dafhed to

This diforder has been fuppofed to proceed from

much blood; from a ftagnation of blood in the brain, Jun
t>

it rather a nervous afFe&ion, and arifes chiefly from indigeft

&c
He.

But

find that perfons of weak nerves, who lead a fedentary life, and live full, arc moft

commonly afflided with the night Nothing tends more to produce it th

heavy fuppers, efpecially when eaten late, or the patient goes to bed toon after,

37 Z CURl
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I CURE.—As perfons affiided with the night-mare generally moan or make
fome noife in the fir, they mould be waked or fpoken to by fuch as hear them as

the uneafinefs generally goes off as Toon as the patient is awake, or any one limb re

moved ; but there is oftentimes an univerfal latitude of the whole body left be-

hind, which remains for fome fpace of time. Some fay a dram of brandy, taken ai

bed time, will prevent this difeafe. That, however, is a bad cuftom, and, in time,

lofes its effed. We would rather have the patient depend upon the ufe of food oi

eafy digeftion, cheerfulnefs, exercife through the day, and a light fupper taken early,

than to accuftom himfelf to d A glafs of peppermint-water will often

digeftion as much as a glafs of brandy, and is much fafer After a perf(

weak digeftion, however, has eaten flatulent food, a dram may be necefiary; in this

cafe we would recommend it as the molt proper medicine. Perfons who are youn°v
and full of blood, if troubled with the night-mare, ought to take a purge fre-

quently, and ufe a fpare diet. „

be any real diibrder of the

irnal contact in the night

The night-mare was fuppofed by the ancients not to

body, but to be an effed, or fenfation, derived from c

with fome evil fpirit or dsemon during the hours of deep. They contended, that

perfons of a luftful inclination, who. d the day, indulged in ftrong defires of

copulation, and had dreams anfwerable thereto in the night, were frequently vjfited

by thefe evil fpirks, whofe bufinefs it was to watch for favourable opportunities of
feducing the mind, already half alienated from virtue and chaititv, to the molt lafci-

imaginations, the better to com
delight

their purpofe of carnal indulgence and

When the weight and oppreflion on the breaft and ftomach produced by
this diforder happened to females ailed incubus* or a male monfter -,

and
when to males, it was called fuccubus, or zfemale daemon, which had contad with the
man, fimilar to the male monfter with the woman ; and the laffitude and fatigue left

on the body by the difeafe were fuppofed to be the natural effed of this abominable
copulation. Abfurd as was the dod
't

j and in former day

gnorant unfufpedi

ine, whole volumes have been written

pened a large field for prieft- craft and fedudion of

How many reafons havem of the gofpel diipenfed in our own tongue, and for the
prefent

be thankful for the

illuminations of the

o FLATULENCIES or WIND
th wind or fl

ALL nervous patients, without exception, are afflicted w,„ „ ..--
»n the ftomacn and bowels, which arife chiefly from the want of tone or vig-

Infr ?It
flatUkm 3liment

>
as Srcen P"s> beans, coleworts, cabb

and fuch l,ke, may mcreafe this complaint
s but ftrong and healthy people an ; fel-

dom
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dom troubled with wind, unlefs they either overload their ftomachs, or drink liquors

that are in a fermenting (late, and confequently full of elaftic air. While therefore

the matter of flatulence proceeds from our aliments, the caufe which makes air fc-

parate from them in fuch quantity as to occafion complaints is almoft always a

fault of the bowels themfelves, which are too weak either to prevent the produc-

tion of elaftic air, or to expel it after it is produced.

CURE, To relieve this complaint, fuch medicines ought to be uied as have a

tendency to expel wind, and, by ftrengthening the alimentary canal, to prevent its

being produced there. The lift of medicines for expelling wind is very numerous j

they often however difappoint the expectations of both the phyfician and his pa-

tient. The molt celebrated among the clafs of carminatives are juniper-berries

;

the roots of ginger and zedoary ; the feeds of anife, caraway, and coriander

;

gum afafcetida and opium •, the warm waters, tinctures, and fpfrits, aromatic wa-

ter, tincture of woodfoot, volatile aromatic fpirit, aether, &c. For ftrengthening

the ftomach and bowels, and confequently for leflening the production ot *cu-

lence, the Peruvian bark, bitters, chalybeates, and exercife, are the bed remedies.

Of HYSTERIC COMPLAINTS.
THESE belong to the numerous tribe of nervous difcafes, which may be juflly

reckoned the reproach of medicine. Women of a delicate habit, whofe ftomach

and inteftines are relaxed, and whofe nervous fyftem is extremely fenfible, arc m< t

fubject to hyfteri In fuch perfons an hyfteric fit

be brought on by an irritation of the nerves of the ftomach or inteftines, by wind,

acrid humour, or the like. A fudden fuppreflion of the menfes often gives rife to

hyfteric fits. They may likewife be excited by violent paflions or affei tons of the

mind, as fear, grief, anger, or great difappointments.

CURE —The radical cure of this diforder will be beft attempted at a time when

the patient is moft free from the fits. It will be greatly promoted by a proper at-

men. A milk and vegetable diet, duly perfifted in, will often per-

If however, the patient has been accuftomed to a more generous diet,

befafeto leave it off all at once, but by degrees. The moft proper

drink is water with a fmall quantity of fpirits. A cool dry air is the beft. Cold

bathing and every thing that braces the nerves, and invigorates the fyftem, is be

neficiaT' but lying too long in bed, or whatever relaxes the body, is hurtful,

of thegreateft importance to have the-mind kept conftantly eaiy and cheerful, and

f poffible, to have it always engaged in fome agreeable and interefting puriuit. ^

tention

form a

it w

o

It

The

proper medicines are thofe which ftrengthen the alimentary canal and th

vous fyftem, as the preparations of iron, the Peruvian bark, and other

1
T

• #
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Twenty drops of the elixir of vitriol, in a cup of the infufion of the bark, may be

taken twice or thrice-aday. The chalybeate waters generally prove beneficial in

diforder. Hyfteric women are often afflicted parts of
the body, which are moft apt to feize them in bed, or when afleep. The moft effi

medicines in this cafe are opium, bliftering-plaifters, and warm bath

fomentations. When the cramp or fpafm is very violent, opium is the remedy moft
to be depended on. Cramps are often prevented or cured by compreffion. Thus
cramps in the legs are prevented, and fometimes removed, by tight bandages- and
when convulfions arife from a flatulent diftenfion of the inteftines, or from fpafms
beginning in them, they may be often leffenedor cured by making a precty ftrong

compreffion upon the abdomen by means of a broad belt. A roll of brimftone held
in the hand is frequently ufed as a remedy for cramps: though this feems to owe
its effect chiefly to imagination, yet, as it fometimes fucceeds, it merits a trial

When fpafms or convulfive motions arife from fharp humours in theftomach and
inteftines, no lafting relief can be procured tiil thefe are either corrected or expelled.

The Peruvian bark has fometimes cured periodic convulfions after other medicines

have failed.

* s
Of HYPOCHONDRIAC COMPLAINTS

THESE generally attack the indolent, the luxurious, the unfortunate, and the

ftudiousj and are daily increafed by luxury and fedentary employments. Men of

a melancholy temperament, whofe minds are capable of great attention, and whofe
paflions are not eafily moved, are, in the advanced periods of life, moft liable to this

diieafe. It is ufually brought on by long and ferious attention to abftrufe fubjects,

grief, the fuppreflion of cuftomary evacuations, excefs of venery, the repulfion of

eruptions, long-continued obftructions in fome of the vif

cera, as the liver, fpleen, &c.

CURE.—Cheerfulnefs and ferenity of mind are by all means to be cultivated.

Exercife of every kind is ufeful. The cold bath is likewife beneficial ; and, where

it does not agree with the patient, frictions with the flefli-brum or a coarfe cloth

may be tried. Ifthe patient has it in his power, he ought to travel either by fea or

land. A voyage or a long journey, efpecially towards a warmer climate, will be of
more fervice than any medicine. Thegeneraiintentions of cure, in this difeafe, are

to ftrengthen the alimentary-canal, and to promote the fecretions. Thefe intentions

will be beft anfwered by the different preparations of iron and the Peruvian bark,
which, after proper evacuations, may be taken in the fame manner as directed in the
preceding difeafe.

Qt
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O a SCIRRHUS and CANCER
A SCIRRHUS is a hard indolent tumour feated in fome of the glands as the

of a livid
breads, the arm-pits, &c. If the

blackifh, or leaden, colour, and is attended

•ccult cancer. When the fkin is broken, and a fames or ichorous matter of an abo
minably foetid fmell is difcharged from the fore, it is called an oj>en or ulcerated can
cer. Perfons after the age of forty-five, particularly women, and thole who lead a

indolent fedentary life, are mod fubjeel: to this difeafe A cancer is often owing
to fuppreffed evacuations ; hence it proves fo frequently fatal to women of a grofs

habit, particularly old maids and widows, about the time when the menftrual flux

ceafes. It may alfo be occafioned by the long-continued ufe of rood that is too

hard of digeftion, or of an acrid nature-, by barrennefs, celibacy, indolence, cold,

blows, fri&ion, preflure, or the like. Women often fuffer from the laft of thefe by

means of their (lays, which fqueeze and comprefs their breads (o as to occaiion

great mifchief. This diforder feems often very trifling at the beginning. A hard

tumour about the fize of a hazle-nut, or perhaps fmaller, is generally the 1: It fymj)-

tom. This will often continue for
r>

thout feeming to incrcafe, or g

ing the patient great uneafinefs-, but, if the conftitution be hurt, or the tumour

ritated by preflure, or improper treatment of any kind, it begins to extend itfelf

wards the neighbouring parts, by pulhing out a kind of roots or limbs. It t

gets the name of cancer, from fancied refemblance between thefe limbs and the

of a crab. The colour of the fkin begins to change, which is firft red, after

wards purple, then bluifh, livid, and at laft black. The patient complains of heat

(hooting The tumour is very hard, rou^S, and

with a protuberance, orrifing, in the middle; its fize i.ncreafes da ly, and

the neighbouring veins become thick, knotty, and of a blackifh colour. The fkin

at length gives way, and a thin fharp ichor begins to flow, which corrodes the

neighbouring parts till it forms a large unfightly ulcer. More occult cancers arife,

and communicate with the neighbouring glands. The pain and (tench become

intolerable ; the appetite fails ; the (trength is exhaufted by a continual hecYtc fe-

ver • at laft a violent haemorrhage, or difcharge of blood, from fome part of the

end the miferable
body, with faintings, or convulfion fits, g

patient's life.

CURE.—This is one of thofe difeafes for which no certain remedy is yet k

Its progrefs however may fometimes be retarded, and fome of its moft difagreea

fymptoms mitigated, by proper One misfortune attending the difeafe

that the unhappy patient often conceals it too

3 A
Were proper means ufed

due
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due time, a cancer, might often be cured ; but, after the diforder has arrived

certain height, it generally fets all medicine at defiance. When a fcirrhous tun

difcovered, the patient ought to obferve a proper regimen, and to take t

a

thrice a-week a dofe of the common purging Some blood

alfo be let, and the part affected may be gently rubbed twice a-day with a little of

the mercurial ointment, and kept warm with fur or flannel The food muft be

light, and an Englilh pint of the decoction of farfaparilla may be drunk daily.

Should the tumour not yield to this treatment, but, on the contrary, become larger

and harder, it will be proper to extirpate it, either by the knife or cauftic. Indeed

whenever this can be done with fafety, the fooner it is done the better. It can an-

fwer no purpofe to extirpate a cancer after the conftitution is ruined, or the whole
mafs of humours corrupted, by it. This however is the common way, which makes
the operation fo feldom fucceed. Few people will fubmit to the extirpation till

death ftares them in the face ; whereas, if it were done early, the patient's life would
not be endangered by the operation, and it would generally prove a radical cure.

The medicine moft in repute for this difeafe is hemlock. Dr. Stork, phyfician at

Vienna, has of late recommended the extract of this plant as very efficacious in can-

cers of every kind. The Doctor fays, he has given fome hundred-weights of ic

without ever hurting any body, and often with manifeil ad He advifes the

patient however to begin with very fmall dofes, as two or three grains, and to increafe

the dofe gradually till fome good effect be perceived, and there to reft without fur-

ther increafe. From two or three grains at firft, the Doctor fays he has increafed the

dofe to two, three, or four, drachms a-day, and finds that fuch dofes may be conti-

nued for feveral weeks without any bad confequences. The Doctor does not pre-

tend to fix the time in which a cancer may be refolved by the ufe of hemlock, but

fays he has given it for above two years in large dofes without any apparent benefit.

thelefs the patient has been cured by perfifting in the ufe of it for half
»

onger. This is at leaft encouragement to give it a fair The powder of hem

lock by fome preferred to the extract. They are both made of the frefh

be ufed nearly in the fame Dr. Nicholfon, of Berwick, fays, he

gradually increafed the dofe of the powder from a few grains to half a drachm, and

gave near four drachms of it in the day with remarkably good effects. The hem-

lock may alfo be ufed externally either as a poultice or fomentation. The fore may
likewife be kept clean by injecting daily a ftrong decoction of the tops and leaves in-

to it. Few things contribute more to the healing of foul fordid ulcers of any kind

than keeping them thoroughly clean. This ought never to be neglected The beft

for this purpofe feems to be the The root of the

oion carrot may be grated, and moiftentd with as much water as wiU bring
•*

confidence
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confiftence of a poultice or cataplafm

newed twice a-day

This muft be applied to the fore, and

"3

It generally cleans the fore, eafes the pain, and tak
difagreeable fmell, which are objects of no fmall importance in fuch
ord

drink, but

die

dreadful difWort, or an infuiion of malt, has been recommended not only as a proper
powerful medicine, in this difeaf.

frefh, and the patient may take it at plcafu

uft be frequently made

pints of it may be drunk every day for a conliderable

Two, three, or even four, I igljfh

No benefit can be

It

peded from any medicine, in this difeafe, unleis it be perfifted in for a long
is of too obftinate a nature to be foon removed ; and, when it admits of a cure at all

muft be brought about by inducing an almoit total change of the habir, which
Setons or iffues in the neighbourhood of the can-

When all other medicines fail, recourfe muft be
had to opium, as a kind of folacc. This will not indeed cure the dii'cafe, but it w ill

eafe the patient's agony, and render life more tolerable while ii

mull always be a work of

cer have fometimes good effects

dreadful diforder, people ought to ufe wholefome food, to take fuffi

To avoid

cife in the open air, and carefully to guard again ft all blows, bruifes, ai 1 every

kind of preffure upon the breafts or other glandular parts.

Of POISONS.
EVERY perfon ought, in fome meafure, to be acquainted with the nature and

cure of poifons. They are generally taken unawares, and their effects are often lb

fudden and violent, as not to admit of delay, or allow time to procure theafliftancc

of phyfi Happily indeed no great degree of medical know led

ceffary ; the remedies for moft poifons being generally at hand, or eafily obtained,

and nothing but common prudence" needful in the application of them. The cure

of all poifons taken into theftomach, without exception, depends chiefly on dil-

charging them as foon as pofllble. For this purpofe the patient fhould drink

large quantities of new milk and fallad-oil till he vomits •, or he may drink warm

mixed with Fat broths are likewife proper, provided they can beg

ady in time. Where no oil is to be had, frefh butter may be melted and mixed

with the milk

vomit continu

Thefe things are to be drunk as long as the

continues. Some have drunk eight or ten quarts before the vomiting ceaied ;

and it is never fafe to leave off drinking while one particle of the poifon remains in

theftomach. Thefe oily or fat fubftances not only provoke vomiting, but like-

wife blunt the acrimony of mineral poifon, and prevent its wounding the bowels v

but, if they Ihould not make the perfon vomit, half a drachm or two fcruples of the

powder of ipecacuanha muft be given, or a few fpoonfuls of the oxymel or vinegar

of fquills may be mixed with the water which he drinks. Vomiting may likewile

be
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be excited by tickling the infide of the throat with a feather. Should thefe methods

however fail, half a drachm of white vitriol, or five or fix grains of emetic tartar,

muft be adminiftered. If tormenting pains are felt in the lower belly, and there is

reafon to fear that the poifon has got down to the inteftines, clyfters of milk and oil

muft be very frequently thrown up; and the patient muft drink emollient decoc-

tions of barley, oatmeal, marfh-mallows, and fuch-like. He muft likewife take an

infufion of fenna and manna, a folution of Glauber's falts, or fome other purgative.-

After the poifon has been evacuated, the patient ought, for fome time, to live upon

Juch things as are of a healing and cooling quality ; to abftain from flefh and all

flrong liquors, and to live upon milk, broth, gruel, light puddings, and other fpoon-

meats of eafy digeftion. His drink fhould be barley-water, linfeed-tea, or infufions

of any of the mild mucilaginous vegetables. Though vegetable poiibns, when

allowed to remain in the ftomach, often prove fatal ; yet the danger is generally

over as foon as they are difcharged. Not being of fuch a cauftic or corrofive na-

ture, they are lefs apt to wound or inflame the bowels than mineral fubftances; no

time however, ought to be loft in having them difcharged. For the bites of poi-

fonous animals, a great variety of certain and immediate cures are pointed out in

the Herbal. For the bite of a viper, however, the wound fhould be well fucked,

d afterwards rubbed with warm fallad A Doultice of bread and milk, foft

ned with fallad-oil, fhould likewife be applied to the wound; and

o drink freely of vinegar-whey* or water-g

fweat

or water-gruel with vinegar in it, to make him

Vinescar is one of the beft drinks which can be ufed in any kind of poifon,

d ought to be taken very liberally If th be fick. he may take a vomit

This courfe will be fufficient to cure the bite of any of the poifonous animals of this

It is the happinefs of this illand to have very few poifonous animals, and
country.

thofe which we have are by no means of the moft virulent kind

ever make the fame obfervation with regard to poifonous vegetables

every where, and prove often fatal to the ignorant and

We cannot how-

Thefe abound

This indeed is

chiefly owing to careleflhefs. Children ought early to be cautioned againft eating

any kind of fruit, roots, or berries, which they do not know ; and all poifonous

plants to which they can have accefs, ought, as far as poflible, to be deftroyed.

Th's would not be fo difficult a tafk as fome people imagine, were this Herbal kept

in all families, and their children made to read leflbns from it, as an eafy occafional

tafk. This, I think, will appear an indifpenfible duty in parents, when we reflect,

that feldom a year paffes but we have accounts of feveral perfons poifoned by eating

ftemlock-roots inftead of parfnips, or fome kinds of fungus which they had ga-

thered for mufhrooms. Thefe examples ought to put people upon their guard with

efpe£r. to the. former, a; •*• put the latter entirely out of ufe. We might, here

i mention
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mention many other plants and animals of a poifonous nature which are found in

foreign countries ; but, as our obfervations are chiefly intended for this ifland, we

lhall pafs thefe over. It may not however be amifs to obferve, for the behoof of

fuch of our countrymen as go to America, that an effectual remedy is now faid to be

found for the bite of the rattle-fnake.—The prefcription is as follows : Take of the

roots of plantain and horehound, in fummer, roots and branches together, a futfi-

cient quantity, bruife them in a mortar, and fqueezeout the juice, of which give,

asfoon as pofiible, one large fpoonful; if the patient be fwelled, you muft force it

down his throat. This generally will cure •, but, if he finds no relief in an hour

after, you may give another fpoonful, which never fails.— If the roots are dri< I, they

muft be moiftened with a little water. To the wound may be applied a lear of gcod

tobacco moifi-ened with rum. We give this upon the faith of Dr. B ookes, who

fays it was the invention of a negro ; for the difcovery of which he had his freedom

purchafed, and a hundred pounds per annum fettled upon him during life, by the

General Aflembly of Carolina.

Of INFLAMMATIONS and ABSCESSES.

FROM whatever caufe an inflammation proceeds, it muft terminate either by dii

perfion, fuppuration, or gangrene. Though it is impoflible to foretel with certainty

in which of thefe ways any particular inflammation will terminate, yet a probable

conjecture may be formed with regard to the event, from a knowledge of the pa-

Kent's age and conftitution. Inflammations happening in a flight dcg.ee upon

colds, and without any previous indifpofition, will moft probably be d.fperled
;
rhofe

which follow clofe upon a fever, or happen to perfons of a grofs habit of body, wijl

generally fuppurate ; and thofe which attack very old people, or perfons of a dro;>n-

cal habit, will have a ftrong tendency to gangrene.

CURE-If the inflammation be flight, and the conftitution found the diiper-

fion ought always to be attempted. This will be beft promoted by a {fender dilut-

ing diet, plentiful bleeding, and repeated purges. The part itfelt muft be foment-

ed! and if thefkin be very tenfe, it may be embrocated with a m.xture of three-

fourths of fweet oil, and one-fourth of vinegar, and afterwards covered with a

piece ofwax plaifter. If, notwithstanding thefe applications, jMm»"« *-

. r « i u „, Uroor with vio ent pain and puliation, it

ver increafes, and the tumour becomes larger, witn viuic H t

i , r rt,;™ The beft application for this purpOie

will be proper to promoted the fuppuration. me ocu ff
nrnr-Ai

... , -a *«mVp i dav If the fuppuration proceeds

is a fok poultice, which may be renewed twice a-oay u ff

but (lowly, a raw onion cut fmall or bruifed may be fpreao upon the pou^i ce

When the abcefs is ripe or fit for opening, which may eafily*J™^™
thinnefs of thelkininthe moft prominent part ofit,a fluduation of matter wh

33. 3 5
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may be felt under the finger,der the finger, and, generally fpeaking, an abatement of the pain, it

may be opened either with a lancet or by means or cauftic. The laft way in which
t

/

\

an inflammation terminates is in a gangrene or mortification, the approach of which

may be known by the following fymptoms : The inflammation lofes its rednefs, and

becomes dufkifh or livid -, the tenfion of the skin goes off, and it feels flabby j lit-

tie bladders filled with ichor of different colours fpread all over ic •, the tumour fub-

fides, and from a duskifh complexion becomes black ; a quick low pulfe, with cold

clammy fweats, are the immediate forerunners of death. When thefe fymptoms

firft appear, the part ought to be dreflcd with London treacle, or a cataplafm, made

of lixivium and bran j fhould the fymptoms become worfe, the part mu ft be fcari-

fied, and afterwards dreffed with bafilicum foftened with oil of turpentine. All

the drefiings muft be applied warm. With regard to internal medicines, the patient,

muft be lupported with generous cordials, and the Peruvian bark exhibited in as

large doles as the ftomach will bear it. If the mortified parts mould feparate, the

wound will become a common ulcer, and muft be treated accordingly. This article

includes the treatment of all thofe difeafes, which, in different parts of the country,

go by the names of biles, impofthumes, whitloes, &c. They are all abfcefies in con-

fequence of a previous inflammation, which, if poffible, ought to be difcuffied, but,

when this cannot be done, the fuppuration mould be promoted, and the matter dis-

charged by an incifion, if neceffary ; afterwards the fore may be drefTed with yellow

bafilicum, or fome other digeftive ointment.

••

Of WOUNDS.
NO part of medicine has been more miftaken than the treatment or cure of

wounds. Itishoweverafact, that no external application whatever contributes

towards the cure of a wound, any other way than by keeping the parts foft, clean,

and defending them from the external air, which may be as effedually done by dry
lint as by the molt pompous applications, while it is exempt from many of the bad

confequences attending them. The fame obfervation holds with refpeft to inter-

nal applications. Thefe only promote the cure of wounds as far as they tend to

prevent a tever, or to remove any caufe that might obftruct or impede the opera-

tions of nature. It is nature alone that cures wounds ; all that art can do is to re-

move obftacles, and to put the parts in fuch a condition as is the moft favourable to

nature's efforts.

CURE. The firft thing to be done,when a perfon has received a wound, is to

examine whether any foreign body be lodged in it, as wood, ftone, iron, lead, glafs,

4irt, bits of cloth, or the like. Thefe, if poffible, ought to be extracted, and the

wound cleaned, before any draftings be applied. When that cannot be effected

with

.

L
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When a wound

with fafety, on accopnt of the patient's weaknefs, or lofs of blood, they mud be
fuffered to remain in the wound, and afterwards extrafted when he is more able to

penetrates into any of the cavities of the body, as the

breaft, the bowels, &c. or where any confiderable blood-veflel is cut, a skilful fur-

geon ought immediately to be called, otherwife the patient m3y lofe his life. But
fometimes the difcharge of blood is fo great, that, if it be not flopped, the patient

may die, even before a furgeon, though at no great diftance, <

cafe, fomething mud be done by thofe who are prefent. If the

the limbs, the bleeding may generally be flopped by applying

arrive. In thi|

nd be in anv of

Dht

bandage round the member a little above the wound. In parts where this bandage

be apnlied, various other methods mav be tried to fton the bk the

pplication of ftyptics, aftringents, &c. Cloths dipped in a folution of blue vstriol

ftyptic water of the difpenfator be ed to th wound

recom-"When thefe cannot be obtained, ftrong fpirits of wine may be ufed. Some

mend the agaric of the oak as preferable to any of the other ftyptics •, and indeed it

ms. It is eafily obtained, and ought to be kept in

its. A piece of it mud be laid upon the wound, .ind

deferves confiderable

familv, in cafe of accide

covered with a good deal of lint, above which a bandage may be applied fo right a*

to keep it firmly on. Though fpirits, tinctures, and hot balfams, may be ufed, in
*

order to ftop the bleeding when it is exceflive, they are improper at other times.

They do not promote but retard the cure, and often change afimple wound into an

ulcer. People imagine, becaufe hot balfams congeal the blood ,
and fee:n, as

th deccpt
„ folder up the wound, that they therefore heal it }

but

They may indeed ftop the flowing blood, by fearing the mouths of the veflels
;
but,

by rendering the parts callous, they obftruft the cure. When a wound is greatly

inflamed, the moft proper application is a poultice of bread and milk, foftened witf%

a little fweet oil or frelh butter

mould be changed twice a-day

an

This muft be applied inftead of a plaifter

If the wound be large, and there is reafcn to fear

inflammation, the patient mould be kept on a very low diet. He muft abftain

from flrfb, ftrong liquors, and every thing that is of a heating nature. he be oU

full habit, and has loft tat little blood from the wound, *^£*^*
the fymptoms be urgent, the operation may be repeated. But,^>" "«*^
been "ready weakened by lofs of blood from the wound it wul be d^gerous to

bWhum even though a fever mould eniue. NatureMl-~* *>*£
haufted : it is always more fafe her to ftruggle with the difeafc in J*f

than to fink the patient's ftrength by exceflive evacuates

Or

yi I J .
Hi *

.
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Of B U R N S.

IN flight burns which do not break the skin, it is cuflomary to hold the part near

the fire for a competent time,torub it with fait, or to lay a comprefs upon it dip-

ped in fpirits of wine or brandy. But, when the burn has penetrated fo deep as to

blifter or break the skin, it muft be drefled with fome of the liniments for burns,
or with the emollient and gently drying ointment, commonly called Turner's ce-
rate. This may be mixed with an equal quantity of frefh olive oil, and fpread upon
a foft rag, and applied to the part afFeded. When this ointment cannot be had,
an egg may be beat up with about an equal quantity of the fweeteft fallad oil. This
mil ierve very well till a proper ointment can be prepared. When the burning is

very deep, after the firft two or three days, it mould be drefled with equal parts of
yellow bafihcum and Turner's cerate mixed together. When the burn is violent,
or has occafloned a high degree of inflammation, and there is reafon to fear a gan-
grene or mortification, the fame means muft be ufed to prevent it as are recommend-
ed in other violent inflammations. The patient, in this cafe, muft live low, and
drink freely of weak diluting liquors. He muft likewife'be bled, and have his
body kept open. But, if the burnt parts mould become livid or black, with other
lymptoms of mortification, it will be necefiary to bathe them frequently with warm
camphorated fpirits of wine, tindureof myrrh, or other antifeptics, mixed with a
decodion of the bark. In this cafe the bark muft likewife be taken internally, and
the patient's diet muft be more generous.

Of BRUISES
IN flight bruifes it will be fufficient to bathe the part with warm vinegar, to

which a little brandy or rum may occafionatly be added, and to keep cloths wet
with this mixture conftantly applied to it. / This is more proper than rubbing it

with brandy, fpirits of wine, or other ardent fpirits, which are commonly ufed in

fuch cales. In fome parts of the country the peafants apply to a recent bruife a
cataplafm of frefh cow-dung. I haveoften feen this cataplafm applied to violent
contufions occafloned by blows, falls, bruifes, and fuch like, and never knew it

fail to have a good efTed. When a bruife is very violent, the patient ought imme-
diately to be bled, and put upon a proper regimen. His food fhould be light and
cool, and his drink weak, and ofan opening nature ; as whey fweetened with honey,

decodions of tamarinds, barley, cream-tartar-whey, and fuch-like. The bruifed

part muft be bathed with vinegar and water, as direded above-, and a poultice
made by boiling crumb of bread, elder-flowers, and camomile-flowers, in equal

quantities of vinegar and water, applied to it. This poultice is peculiarly .
proper

1

i when
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when a wound is joined to the bruiie. It may be renewed twoor throe times i-d*
As the ftrudure of the vefiels is totally destroyed by a violent Wife, there ot'tr i

enfues a great lofs of fubftance, which produces an ulcerous lore very
cure. If the bone be affeded, the fore will not heal before an exfoli

place; that is, before the difeafed part of the bone feparates, and com-s <

the wound. This is often a very flow operation, and may even require L ,_...

to be completed. Hence it happens, that thefe fores are frequently miftaken for the

king's evil, and treated as fuch, though, m fad, they proceed folely from the injury

which the folid parts received from the blow. Patients in this fituation are peftered

with different advices. Every one who kes them propofes a new remedy, till the

fore Is fo much irritated with various and oppofite applications, that it is often at

length rendered abfolutely incurable. The belt method of managing fuch lores is,

to take care that the patient's conftitution does not fuffer by confinement, or im

proper medicine, and to apply nothing to them but fome fimple ointment fpread

upon foft lint, over which a poultice of bread and milk, with boiled camomile-

flowers, or the like, may be put, to nourifli the part, and keep it foft and warm.

Nature, thus afiifted, will generally in time operate a cure, by throw g off the dil-

eafed parts of the bone, after which the fore foon heals.

Op ULCERS.
ULCERS may be the confequence of wounds, bruifes, or impofthumes, impro-

perly treated ; they may likewife proceed from an ill ftate of the humours, or what

may be called a bad habit of body. In the latter cafe, they ought not to be nattily

dried up, otherwife it may prove fatal to the patient. Ulcers happen mod com-

monly in the decline of life -, and perfons who negled exercife, and live grofsly, arc

moft liable to them. They might often be prevented by retrenching fome part 01

the folid food, or by opening artificial drains, as iffues, fetons, or the like. It re-

quires confiderable (kill to be able to judge whether or not an ulcer ought to be

dried up. In general, all ulcers which proceed from a bad habit of body mould b

fuffered to continue open, at lead till the conftitution has been fo far changed

proper regimen, or the ufe of medicine, that they feem difpofed to heal of their own

accord. Ulcers which are the effed of malignant fevers, or other acute d.feafes,

may generally be healed with fafety after the health has been reitored for fome time.

The cure ought not, however, to be attempted too foon, nor at any time without the

ufe of pursins medicines and a proper regimen. When wounds or bruifes have, by

I

"i

treatment, degenerated into ulcers, if the conftitution be good, they

ly be healed with fafety. When ulcers either accompany chronical d.feafes,

e in their ftead, they mull be cauuouuy healed. If an ulcer conduces to the

3C patient s

'-
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health, from whatever caufe it proceeds oht be healed; bt

if, on die contrary, it waftes the ftrength, and confumes the patient by a flow fever

it mould be healed as foon as poflible. We would earnestly recommend a itri£t. at-

particulars, to all who have the misfortune to labour under thisthefe

diibrder, particularly perfons in the decline of life ^ as we have frequently known
people throw away their lives by the want of it, while they were extolling and ge-

neroufly rewarding thole whom they ought to have looked upon as their execu-

tioners. The moft proper regimen for promoting the cure of ulcers, is to avoid all

lpices, falted and high-feafoned food, all flrong liquors, and to leflen the ufual

meat. The body ought toty of flem meat.

liefly of cooling laxati

iied with honey, or the

Right to be kept gently open by a diet confift-

;etabk*si and by drinking butter- milk, whey

A fiftulous ulcer can feldom be cured without

an operation. It muft either be laid open fo as to have its callous parts deftroyed by

fom ofive application, or they muft be entirely cut away by the knife; bu

this operation requires the hand of an expert furgeon, there is no occafion to defcribe

it. Ulcers about the anus are mod apt to become fiftulou d are very diffic

to cure. Some, indeed, pretend to have found Ward's Muia-pafte very fuccefsful

Pi It is not a dangerous med and, being eafily procured, it

may deferve a trial •, but, as thefe ulcers generally proceed from an ill habit of body

they will feldom yield to any thing except a long courfe of regimen, aflifted by me
dicines, which are calculated to corredt that particular habit, and to induce ar

almoft total change in the conftitution. f

O DISLOCATIONS
WHEN a bone is moved out of its place or articulation, fo as to impede its pro

per functions, it is faid to be luxated or diflocated. As this often happens to per

fons here medical afliftance can be obtained, by which

limbs, and even lives, are frequently loft, we fhall endeavour to point out the me-
thod of reducing the moft common luxations, and thofe which require immediate

Any perfon of common fenfe and refolution, who is prefent when a I

diflocation happens, may often be of more fervice to the patien the moft exj

When thefe
iurgeon can after the fwelling and inOammation have come c

prefent, it is difficult to know the ftate of the joint, and dangerous to attempt
duction

;
and, by waiting till they are gone off, the mufcles become fo relaxed

the cavity filled up, that the bone can never afterwards be retained in its plac
recent diflocation may generally be reduced by extension alone, which muft a

be greater or lefs according to the ftrength of the mufcles which move the

the age, robuftnefs, and other circumftances, of the natienr.

A

When the bone h

i been
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been out of its place for any confiderable time, and a fwellina or inflammation h as

be neceffary to bleed the patient, and, afcer fomenting the 1

apply foft poultices with vinegar to it for fome time before the reduction is at pt

ed. All that is neceffary after the reduction, is to apply cloths dipped in vinegftj or

phorated fpirits of wine to the part, and to keep

nfequences proceed from the neglect of th

it perfectly ealy. Many bad

A di (location fcldom happens

without the tendons and ligaments of the joint being ftretched and lometin

When thefe are kept eafy till they recover their ftrength and tone, all goes

well

;

m

f the injury be increafed by too frequent an exertion of the parts

wonder if they be found weak and difeafed ever afcer.
*

Dislocation- of the Jaw.—The ufual method of reducing a diflocated jaw, is

to fet the patient upon a low ftool, lb as an afliftant may hold the head firm by pel

fing it againft his bread. The operator is then to thrult his two thumbs, being firft

wrapped up with linen cloths that they may not flip, as far back

mouth as he can, while his fingers are applied to the jaw externa After he has

wards, b\
got firm hold of the jaw, he is to prefs it ftrongly downwards and backwar

which means the elaofed heads of the jaw may be eafily pufhed into their k

cavities. The peafants, in fome parts of the country, have a pecuhar way o

formins this operation. One of them puts a handkerchief under the pat ?

the his back to that of the patient, pulls him up by the chin io as to lul

d hTm'from the ground. This method often iucceeds, but we think u a dan.e

us one, and therefore recommend the former.

Duration or x„ E N>cK.-The neck may be d,ttocated by fall
,
™> »

the like. In this cafe, if the patient receive, no afhrtance, he .jon d
blows, or

which makes people imagine, the neck was b however, for the mot

part, only partially diflocated* and

refolution enough to attempt it. A
death.

be reduced by almoll any per fan who has

diflocacion of the neck is inltantaneous

When the

d motion ; his neck fwell

d.flocated, the patient ,s immedutely deprived of ali fenle

untenance appears bloated, his ch.n l,es upon
his

his breaft. and his face is generally turned toward fide. To reduce this d

, ana nis race is gcuci*«7 ,. . ^

'the unhappy perfon ihou.d immediately e lati «p£ s
to

*

ground, and the operator muft pi bimlelf behind him lo as to be able to lay hold

, . _ ,»r,.i-,nr^ hv niacins! his knees

his head with both hands, while he make, a refinance by

agai

is head with botn nanus, wm. -
^. u the head widl confl

nft the patient's inoulders. In this polture
^^^ .

( {

.

ble force, gently twilling itl^Mg L be known from the n9i(derable force, gently twill

till he perceives that the joint is replaced

which the bones generally make when going in, tn

and the head continuing in its natural poitur

beginnine to breathe.

A neck is reduced

tient
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ht to be bled, and fliould be fufeed to reft for fome days, till the parts

recover their proper tone.

Dislocation of the Shoulder.—The humerus or upper bone of

be diflocated in various direct h however moft frequently down
ds, but very feldom directly upwards. From the nature of its articulation, as

1 as from its expofure to external injuries, this bone is the moft fubject to diflo-

on of any in the body. A dislocation of the humerus may be known by a de-

the top of the fhoulder, and an inability to move the arm.

ated % and a ball

preffion or cavity

When the diflocation is

or lump is perceived und

protuberance behind the

breaft.

downward or forward, the arm o
but when it is backward, the

fhoulder the arm forwards toward the

The ufual method of reducing dislocations of -the fhoulder is to feat the

patient upon a low ftool, and to caufe afliftant to hold his body fo th

the extenfion, while another lays hold of the arm a little above
lbow, and gradually extends The operator then puts a naokin under the

tient's arm, and catifes it to be tied behind his own neck ; by this, while a fuffi-

cient extenfion is made, he lifts up the head of the bone, and with his hands directs

it into its proper place. There are various machines invented for facilitates this

del

i, but the hand of an expert furgeon is always more fafe

patients, it is a very <

In young and

afy matter to reduce the fhoulder by extending the

hand, and thrufting in the head of the bone with the other. In mak-

g the extenfion, the arm ought always to be a little bent

Dislocation' of the Elbow.—The bones of the fore

direction

may be diflocated

When this is the cafe, a orotuberance may be obferved on that

fide of the arm towards which the bone is pufhed, from which, and the patient's in-

ability to bend his arm, a diflocation of this joint may eafily be known. Two af-

firmants are generally neceffary for reducing a diflocation of the elbow : one of there

Af-

muft lay hold of the arm above, and the other below, the joint, and make a p
ftrong extenfion, while the operator returns the bones into their proper place,

terwards the arm muft be bent, and fufpended for fome time with a fling about the

Luxations of the wrift and fingers are to be reduced in the fame manner as

>n in different directions, and thruft-

neck

thofe of the elbow, viz. by making an extenfi

ing the head of the bone into its place.

Dislocation of the Thigh.—When the thigh-bone is diflocated forward and
downward, the knee and foot are turned out, and the leg is longer than the other j

but, when it is difplaced backward, it is ufually pufhed upward at the fame time,

by which means the limb is fhortened, and the foot is turned inwards. When the

thigh-bone is difplaced forward and downward, the order i have h

reduced
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reduced, muft be laid upon his back, and made fait by bandages, or i Id by affif.
tancs, while by others an extenfion is made by means of (lings fixed about the
torn of the thigh a little above the knee. While the extenfion is made, the cura-
tor muft pufh the head of the bone outward, till it gets into the lock . It the
dislocation be outward, the patient muft be laid upon his face, and, during the
extenfion, the head of the bone muft be pufhed inward. Dislocations of the knees,

ancles, and toes, are reduced much in the fame manner as thofe of the upper ex
tremities, viz. by making an extenfion in oppofite directions, while the operato

replaces the bones. In many cafes, however, the extenfion alone is fuilicient and

bone will flip into its place merely by pulling the limb with fufficient Jo

3t hereby meant, that force alone is fufficient for the reduction of diftoc

It

Of BROKEN BONES, &c.

THERE is, in moft country villages, fome perfon who pretends to the art of re

ducing fractures. Though, in general, fuch perfons are very ignorant, yet fomt o

them are very fuccefsful ; which evidently proves, that a fmall degree of learn ig.

with a fufficient (hare of common fenfe and a mechanical head, will enable a man ic

We would, however, advife people never to employ fach

. when dut is im-

be ufeful in this way.

operators, when an expert and (kilful furgeon can be had ; bu

practicable, they muft be employed : we (hall therefore recommend the

hints to their confideration : when a large bone is broken, the patient's diet ought

in all refpects, to be the fame as in an inflammatory fever. He mould likewife b:

kept quiet and cool, and his body open by emollient clyfters, or, if thefc cannot be

conveniently adminiftered, by food that is of an opening quality
;
as ftewed prunes,

apples boiled in milk, boiled fpinage, and the like. It ought however to b: here

remarked, that perfons who have been accuftomed to live high are not all of a

fudden to be reduced to a very low diet. This might have fatal effects. There h

often a necefllty for indulging even bad habits, in fome meafure, where the

o

of the difeafe might require a diffe It will generally be j cefliry

Ol of a full
bleed the patient immediately after a frafture, efpecially if he b

habit, or has, at the fame time, received any bruife or contufion. This operatio

Jhould not only be performed foon after the accident happens, but, if the patient be

very feverifh, it may be repeated next day. When feveral of the ribs are broken,

bleeding is peculiarly neceffary. If any of the large bones which lupport the b.dy

are broken, the patient muft keep his bed for feveral weeks It is by no means ne-

cefTary, however, that he (hould lie all that time, as is cuftomary, upon h.s tack.

This (kuation finks the fp-« ««» «d frets the patient's Ikin, and renders i-

uneafy. After the fecond week he may be gently raifed up, and may fit feveral

38 3 D
hours,
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hours, fupported by a bed-chair, or the

however, mufl b

ertions himfelf.

.

like, which will greatly relieve him. Grea^

fing him up, and laying him down, that he make
otherwife the action of the mufcles may pull the bone out of

its place. It has been cuftomary, when a bone was broken

five or fix weeks continually upon the ftretch. But this is

keep the limb

both uneafy to the patient and unfavourable to th

is a bad poft

The belt fitu*

It

keep the limb a little bent This is the pofture into which every animal puts

limbs when it goes to reft, and in which feweft mufcles are upon the ftretch

eafily effeded, by either laying the patient upon his fide, or making the bed fo

favour this pofition of the limb

It

All that art can do towards the cure of a broken
bone, is to lay it perfectly ftraight, and to keep it quite eafy. All tight bandan
doh They had much better be a o A great many of the bad

fequences which fucceed to fractured bones are owing to tight band he

beft method of retention is by two or more fplints made of leather or pafteboard.

Thefe, if moiitened before they be applied, foon afiume the fhape of the included

member, and are fufl

purpofes of retention

cient, by the afiiftance of a very flight bandage, for all the

The fplints fhould always be as long as the limb, with holes

cut for the ancles when the fracture is in the leg. In fractures of the ribs, where a

bandage cannot be properly ufed, an adhefive plaifter may be applied over the part.

The patient, in this cafe, ought to keep himfelf quite eafy, avoiding every thing that

occafion fneez g, laughing, coughing, or the He ought to keep
body in a ftraight pofture, and mould take care that his ftomach be conftantly dif

tended, by taking frequently fome light food, and drinking freely of weak watery

liquors. The mod proper external application for a fracture is oxycrate, or a

of vinegar and The bandages fhould be wet with th

dreffing

O STRAINS
TheSTRAINS are often attended with worfe confequences than broken bones

reafon is obvious, they are generally neglefted. When a bone is broken, the patient
is obliged to keep the member eafy, becaufe he cannot make ufe of it ; but, when
a joint is only ftrained, the perfon, finding he can (till make a fhift to move it, is

forry to lofe his time for fo trifling an ailment. In this way he deceives himfelf, and
converts into an incurable malady what might have been removed by only keeping
the part eafy for a few days. Country people generally immerfe a ftrained limb in

cold water. This is very proper, provided it be done immediately, and not kept in

too long. But the cuftom of keeping the part immerfed in cold wa for

dang'
'a

I

It relaxes inftead of bracing the part, and

likely
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likely to produce a difeafe than remove one. Wrapping a garter, or fome other

bandage, pretty tight about the ftrained part, is likewife of ule. It helps to rcftore

the proper tone of the veiTels, and prevents the adion of the parts from increafing

the difeafe. It fhould not however be applied too tight. Bleeding near the af-

fedted part will frequently have a very good effect : but what we would recorc

mend above all is eafe. It is more to be depended on than any medicine, and lei-

dom fails to remove the complaint.
*

Of RUPTURES.
CHILDREN and very old people are molt liable to this difeafe. In the former

it; is generally occafioned by excefiive crying, coughing, vomiting, or the like. In

the latter, it is commonly the effect of blows or violent exertions of the ftrength, as

leaping, carrying great weights, Sec. In both, a relaxed habit, indolence, and an

oily or very moid diet, difpofe the body to this difeafe. A rupture fometimes proves

fatal before it is difcovered. Whenever ficknefs, vcmitinz, and obltinate coftiire-

fion of

nefs, give reafon to fufped an obftru&ion of the bowels, all thofe pi;

tures ufually happen ought carefully to be examined. The prom

fmall part of the gut will occafion all thefe fymptoms j
and, if not returned in

time, will prove mortal. On the firft appearance of a rupture in an infant, it o

to be laid upon its back, with its head very low. While in this pofture, if the g

does not return of itfelf, it may eafily be put up by gentle preflure. Atter it i* re

turned, a piece of flicking- plaifter may be applied over the part and proper tr

or bandage muft be conftantly worn for a confiderable time. The method or nuk

and aoplying thefe rupture-bandages for children is pretty well know Th

child muft, as far as poffible, be kept from d from

the rupture is quite healed. ' In adults, when the gut has been forced down with

iolence, or happens, from any caufe, to be inflamed, there » often great dd
great ^

Acuity

his back

The patient mould be bled ; after which, h

irii his head very low, and his breech raifed high

mull b

I n

'
, , , „ r '

A(,CcJ\ ion of mallows and camomil;
this fituation flannel cloths wrung out of a decoction or n

flowers, or, if thefe are not at hand, of warm water, muft be^j^
able time. A clyfter made of this decoction, with a large fpoonful of butter a

r- j , „ n Tf rhefe mould not prove lucce*$t .:

little fait, may be afterwards thrown up. It tlieie inoui r T
lA

'
,

y
, , rr if th* rumour be very hard, conhderable force

courfe muft be had to preflure. If the tumour dc h
The opera

be neceffary ; but it is not force alone which faced, here

. rr .;*krK/> nalms of his hands, mult w.:h
fame time that he makes a preflure with the palms or nis ,

r Vi j n. u 1 • u„ rh*. fame aDerture through which it came
artfully condua the gut in by the lame apcitu ©

c j • u- k« m.irh pafier conceived than defenbed. Should tntie

manner of doing this can be much eaiier com* i in. j__„„

i

endeavou
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endeavours prove ineffectual, clyfters of the fmoke of tobacco may be tried Thefe

have been often known to fucceed where every other method failed. An adult, af

gut has been returned, muft wear a fteel bandage I is needlefs de

fcribe this, as it may always be had ready-made from the artiits. Such bandag

eafy

lerally irk feme to the wearer for fome time, but by cuftom they become <

No perfon who has had a rupture after he arrived at man's eftate fhould

be without one of thefe bandages. Perfons who have a rupture ought carefully

d all violent exercife g t>» O d the like

They fhould likewife avoid windy aliment and ftrong liquors ; and fhould carefully

guard againft catching cold.

Of recovering DROWNED PERSONS. '

WHEN a perfon has remained above a quarter of an hour under water, there can

be no confiderable hopes of recovery. But, as feveral circumftances may happen

to have continued life, in fuch an unfortunate fituation, beyond the ordinary term,

we fhould never too foon refign the unhappy object to his fate, but try every me-

thod for his relief, as there are many well-attefted proofs of the recovery of perfons

to life and health who had been taken out of the water apparently dead, and who

remained a confiderable time without exhibiting any figns of life. The firft thing

to be done, after the body is taken out of the water, is to convey it, as foon as pof-

fible, to fome convenient place where the neceffary operations for its recovery may

be performed. In attempting to recover perfons apparently drowned, the principal

intention to be purfued is, to refrore the natural warmth, upon which all the vital

functions depend ; and to excite thefe functions by the application of ftimulants,

not only to the fkin, but likewife to the lungs, inteftines, &c. Though cold was by

no means the caufe of the perfon's death, yet it will prove an effectual obftacle to his

recovery. For this reafon, after ftripping him of his wet clothes, his body muff be
'

ftrongly rubbed for a confiderable time with coarfe linen cloths, as warm as they can

be made •, and, as foon as a well-heated bed can be got ready, he may be laid in it,

and the rubbing fhould be continued. Warm cloths ought likewife to be frequent-

ly applied to the ftomach and bowels, and hot bricks, or bottles of warm water, to

the foles of the feet, and to the palms of the hands. Strong volatile fpirits mould be
frequently applied to the nofe ; and the fpine of the back and pit of the ftomach

may be rubbed with warm brandy or fpirit of wine. The temples ought always to

be chafed with volatile fpirits ; and ftimulating powders, as that of tobacco or mar-
joram, may be blown up the noftrils. To renew the breathing, a ftrong perfon may
blow his own breath into the patient's mouth with all the force he can, holding his

noftrils at the fame time. When it can be perceived, by the rifing of the cheft or

belly,
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belly, that the lungs are filled with air, the perfon ought to defift from blowing, and
fhould prefsthe breaft and belly fo as to expel the air again ; and this operation may
be repeated for fome time, alternately inflating and depreffins* the lun<*$ fo is to imi-*..*. .„..

tate natural refpiration. But the author, after along and laborious courfe of prac -

calchemiftry, has difcovered a liquid medium called the SOLAR TINCTUR
which pofiefling all the properties of animated blood, will, by being poured intot e

ftomach, reanimate, and reftore fufpended life •, and, for this benevolent purpofe,

it fuperfedes every other act and invention. Thofe who have fludied the admira-

ble construction of the human machine know, that its diflolution cannot nat-jraiiy

happen but by a general decay of the whole fyftem, when the veflels become imper-

vious to the fluids, the circulation weakened or deftroyed, and the vital organs no

longer able to perform their office. But, when their functions are merely fufpended

by fome fuddenfhock, it may be likened to the (late of a watch flopped b i fall,

which refumes its motion the inftant that injury is repaired, in the animal cecono-

my, " the BLOOD is the LIFE ;" therefore, if its circulation be fufpended or Je-

flroyed, death follows. But if the blood can be re-agitated, and its circulation re-

fumed, life will of neceffity be reftored. For this purpofe let two or three table

fpoonfuls of the Solar Tincture be introduced as early as pofiible into the

ftomach, and rubbed profufely in by a warm hand, upon the fpineof the back,

loins, breaft, and region of the heart, and poured into the wound, if there

be any, the warm ftimulating quality of the medicine, affiited by the exter-

ftagnant blobd and juices, particularly in the
heat and friction

he
grand refervoir the heart, where rarefying, preffing every way, and being refilled by

the valves, will fwell fq as to fill the flaccid right auricle of the heart, which by

fhock had become empty and at reft; and thus ftimulating its fibres, will put th

The risht auricle being thus filled, and ftimulated into contract,

r irritated, likewife contracts ander
motion ftlJt BU1IV.H, wv«»

fills the ventricle ; which, by this means bein

„ .tfelf into the pulmonary artery j and, the moment this is done, the

begins asain where it left off, and the lungs, beingfilled by ihedepjilog toted
b 1UJ M

fc>

.rained in the medicine, begin to act, and life is reftored, provided the organs and

ces are in a fit difpofition for it, which they undoubtedly are much oftenet han
,

!gined. Nor is this ftimulating aaion of the Tincture upon t e heart at ah ,

fing ; for every medical man knows, or ought to know, tha the heart eve, ate

, tak n out of the body, if it be pricked with a pin or hath warm ,^ h, w

beat afrefi,, and endeavour to exert its fund-ons though o fome ..«

win i&nktiL No perfon therefore ought to be conudered dead u

before it had been motionlefs

the energy of the blood is fo far gone, that it can never again be ted lbS'^ «*»- *** 1* Efill and ftimulate into cor

To demonftrate the reanimating ™wers of this medicine

39
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upon a fowl, lamb, cat, dog, or other animal, by plunging them under water until

they are apparently dead, or piercing them through the head, or any par: of the bo-
dy except the heart

•,
by fuffocation, or an electrical fhock ; for fudden death, how.

foever it happens, whether by drowning or otherwife, is much the fame as 'to its ef-

fects on the vital organs, confequently they are all to be treated in a fimilar manner.
This medicine is likewife an abfolutecure for the fcurvy, in its molt advanced fta-

ges v and is a fovereign remedy for relaxations, debility, laffitude, tremors, finking
of the fpirits,and all thofe nervous affedions which harrafs and opprefs the weak*
iedentary, and delicate, and are often the confequences of high living, and luxuriant

ncies, without bodily exercife and frefh air. In all thefe cafes, the Solar

Tincture is calculated to warm and fteady the cold tremulous nerves ; to fheath and

jndulg

D fyftem
; to animate the fpirits •, and renovate the whole

whereby the chill watery fluids become rich and balfamic, and the circulation re-

fumes its healthful ftate. It may be had of every ftationer who fells my works.

Of CONVULSION FITS.
CONVULSION fits often conftitute the laft fcene of acute or chronic difor-

ders. When this is the cafe, there can remain but fmall hopes of the patient's re-

covery after expiring in a fit. But when a perfon, who appears to be in perfed
health, is fuddenly feized with a convulfion fit, and feems to expire, fome attemDt<

o be made to reflore him to life. Infants are moft liabl

fions, and are often carried off very fuddenly by one or more fits about the time of
teething. There are many well-authenticated accounts of infants having been re.

ftored to life, after they had to all appearance expired in convulfions ; but we lhall

only relate the following inftance mentioned by Dr. Johnfon in his pamphlet on the
pradicability of recovering perfons vifibly dead : In the parifh of St. Clemens, at

Colchefter, a child of fix months old, lying upon its mother's Jap, having had the
bread, was feized with a ftrong convulfion fit, which lafted fo long, and ended with

fo total a privation of motion in the body, lungs, and pulfe, that it was deemed
abfolutely dead. It was accordingly ftripped, laid out, the paffing-bell ordered to

be tolled, and a coffin to be made
; but a neighbouring gentlewoman, who ufed to

admire the child, hearing of its fudden death, haftenedto the houfe, and upon exa-

mining the child found it not cold, its joints limber, and fancied that a glafs fhe

held to its mouth and nofe was a little damped with the breath j upon which fhe

took the child in her lap, fat down before the fire, rubbed ir, and kept it in gentle

agitation. In a quarter of an hour fhe felt the heart begin to beat faintly, fhe then

put a little or the mother's milk into its mouth, continued to rub its palms and

foles, found the child begin to move, and the milk was fwallowed ; and in another

quarter of an hour fhe had the fatisfaction of reftoring to its difconfolate mother the

babe
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babe quite recovered, eager to lay hold of the bread, and able to fuck .^iin. The
child throve, had no more fits, is grown up, and at prefen There

hich might be done, in cafe the above mould not fucceed j as rubbing
the bodywith ftrong ipirits, covering it with warm afhes or lalt, biowm ur into
the lungs, throwing up warm ftimulating clyfters, or the fmoke of tobacco, into
the imefhnes, and fuch-like. When children are dead born, or expire foon after

the birth, the fame means ought to be ufed for their recovery as if they had expired
in circumftances fimilar to thofe mentioned above. Thefe directions may 1 . ife

be extended to adulcs, attention being always paid to the age and other circum-
ftances of the patient. The means ufed with fo much efficacy in recovering

drowned perfons are, with equal fuceds, applicable to a number of cafes where the

powers of life feem in reality to be only fufpended, and to regain capable of renew-

ing all their functions, on bein It is (hocking to reJlccl

that for want of this confideracion many perfons have been committed to the gravt

in whom the principles of life might have been revived. The cafes wherein fuch

endeavours are moll likely to be attended with fuccefs, are all thofe called fadden

deaths from an invifible caufe, as apoplexies, hyfterics, fainting*, and mtny other

diforders wherein perfons in a moment fink down and expire. The various Jual-

ties in which they may be tried are, fuffocations from the fulphureous damps of

mines, coal-pits, Sec. the unwholefome air of long-unopened wells or caverns ; tl

noxious vapours arifing from fermenting liquors-, the (learns of burning charcoal ;

fulphureous mineral acids; arfenical effluvia, &c. &c.

Of COLD BATHING.
IMMERSION in cold water is a cuflom which lays claim to the mofl remote

antiquity : indeed it muft have been coeval with man himfelf. The necefllty of

water for the purpofes of cleanlinefs, and the pleafure arifing from its application to

the body in hot countries, muft very early have recommended it to the human ipe-

cies. Even the example of other animals was fufficientto give the hint to man. By

inftincl: many of them are led to apply cold water in this manner; and fome, when

deprived of its ufe, have been known to languifh, and even to die. But whether the

prafticeof cold bathing arofe from neceffity, reafoning, or imitation, is an inquiry of

no importance; our bufmefs is to point out the advantages which may be derived

from it, and to guard people againft an improper ufe of it. The cold bath recom-

mends itfelf in a variety of cafes ; and Is peculiarly beneficial to the inhabitants of

hoind dlenefs and lead fedentary lives. In perfons of

defection the action of the folids is always too weak, which induces a languid

crude ind efted mafsof humours, and obftruflions in the

iTds

j
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id glandular fyftern. Cold water, from its gravity, asvvell as its tonic power

d either to obviate or remove thefe fy It the

motion of the blood, promotes the different fee retions. and

the application of fi

ds. But all thefe important purpofes will be more efientially anfwered by
This ought not only to be red

fupenor gravity, bat likewife for its greater pawer of Itimulating

of

d prevents the patient from
flary, however, to obferve, that cold bath

hing cold. It

is more likely to th

Indeedattractions of the glandular or lympahatic fyftern.

/ed at a certain pitch, they are not to be removed by any means

m to

thefe

In th

ft the cold bath will only ag

into an untimely grave. It is therefore of the utmoft

fymptoms,and hurry the unhappy

the ufe of the cold bath, to determine whether or not he

the

bours under any obftinate obftruct
/

of the iungs or other vifcera : and
:
cafe, cold bathing ought fiddly to be prohibited. In wh

ftate, or too great a fulnefs of the body, it is likewife danger

ailed

Id bath, without d In this cafe there is great danger of burft

fome of the vifcera.
blood- veffel, or occalioning an inflammation of the b
This precaution is the more necefiary to citizens, as moft of them live full

or a grofs habit. Yet, what is very remarkable, thefe people refort in cro

and

feafon to the fea- fide, and plunge in the water without the lead confider No
bt they often eJcape with impunity, but does this give a fandion to the prad ?

Perfons of this description ought by no means to bathe, unlefs the body has been
fly prepared by fuitable Another clafs of patients, who ftand

need of the bracing qualities of cold water, is the nervous. Th
des a great number of the mal and almoft the female, inhabitants of

Ncities. Yet even thofe perfons ought to be cautious in ufmg the cold bath
vous people have often weak bowels, and may, as well as other, be fubject

ellions and ob'ftructions of the vifcera •, and in this cafe thev will not be able to bear

to con-

the eftects of the cold water. For them, therefore, and indeed for all delicate
]

t e beft plan would be to accuitom themfelves to it by the moft pleating and
degrees. They ought to begin with the temperate bath, and gradually ufe it

.th t e coldefl: proves quite agreeable. Nat gain ft

thole who do violence to her dictates have often caufe to repent of
temerity. To youn^ people, and children, cold bath of

laft importance. Their lax fibres render its tonic powers peculiarly proper. - It

promotes their growth, increafes their ftrength, and prevents a variety of dileafes

The moft proper time of the day for ufing the cold bath is
ident to childhood

no
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doubt the morning, or at leaft before dinner; and the belt mode, that of quick
rfion

as

As cold bathing has a conitant tendency to propel the Wood and
humours towards the head, it ought to be a rule always to wet that part as loon
poflible. By due attention to this circumftance, there is reaion to believe, that v

lent head-achs, and other complaints, which frequently proceed from cold bat g,

might be often prevented. The cold bath, when too long continued in, not only

occafions an exceffive flux of humours towards the lu d, but chMs the blood,

cramps the mufcles, relaxes the nerves, and wholly defeats the intention of bathing,

Hence, by not adverting to this circumftance, expert fwimmers are often injured,

and fometimes even lofe their lives. All the beneficial pUrpofes of < 1 bathing

are anfwered by one fingle immerfion ; and the patient ought to be rubbed dry the

moment he comes out of the water, and mould continue to take cxercife t r Joint

time after. When cold bathing occafions chilnefs, iofs 'of appetite, lilticflhefs, pain

of the breaft or bowels, a proftration of ftrength, or violent head-achs, it ought t<*

be difcontinued.

,

Of DRINKING the MINERAL WATERS.

THE waters moft in ufe for medical purpofes in Britain, are thofe impregnated

with falts, fulphur, iron, and mephitic air, either feparatel'y, or varioufly combine^

The errors which io often defeat the intention of drinking the purgative mineral

waters, and which (o frequently prove injurious to the patient, proceed from the

manner of ufing them, the quantity taken, the regimen purfued, or ufing than in

cafes where they are not proper. Drinking the water in too great quantity, not o !y

injures the bowels and occafions indigeftion, but generally defeats the intention for

which it is taken. The difeafes for the cure of which mineral waters are chiefly

celebrated, are moftly of the chronic kind ; and it is well known that fuch difeafes

can only be cured by the flow operation of alteratives, or fuch medicines a* aft by

inducing a gradual change in the habit. This requires length of time, and never

can be effected by medicines which run off by ftool, and operate chiefly on the hrft

paffa Thofe who wifh for the cure of any obftinate malady from the

ht to take the fuch a manner as hardly to produce any effect what-

thl bowels; With this view a half-pint glafs may be drunk at bed-time,

and the fame quantity an hour before breakfaft, dinner, and kipper. The dole,

however, muft vary according to circumftances. Evm the quantity mentioned

above will purge fome perfons, while others will drink twice as much without being

the leaft moved by it. Its operation on the bowels ,s the only flandard for ufmg
in

the No more ought to be taken than ba

body j nor is it always neceflary to carry it this length, provided the water goes ofl

39
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h or bowels. When the water is intended

by the other emunctories, and does not occafion a chilnefs, or flatulency in the fto-

, the quantity mentioned

the operation of mineral

indtfpenfably neceffary.

above may be all taken before breakfaft To

h

d to carry them through the fyftem, exercife i
I

be taken in any manner that is moil agreeable

ht never to carry it to excefs. As
but he

thefe waters are chiefly
mended in difeafes of the firft paffages, accompanied with, or proceeding from, in-

activity of the ftomach and bowels, acidity, indigeftion, vitiated bile, worms, putrid
the piles, and jaund In moft cafes of this kind
that can be admini'ftered. But, when ufed

e beft med

fufficient 1

mod three times, a week, fo as. to move the body three or four
and it will be proper to continue this courfe for fome weeks
of the more active mineral waters is not confined to the bowels

the difch e

But the ope-

They often

and not unfrequently increafe the perfp
This Ihews that they are capable of penetrating into every part of the body, and of
ftimulating the whole fyftem. Hence arifes their efficacy in removing the moft
obftinate of all diforders, obftrudions of the glandular and lymphatic fyftem. Un-
der this clafs is comprehended the fcrophula or king's evil,indolent tumours, obftruc-

of the liver, fpleen, kidneys, and mefenteric gland When thefe g
pofes are to be effected, the waters muft be ufed in the gradual manner mentioned
above, and perfifted in for a length of time. It will be proper, however, now and
then to difcontmue their ufe for a few days. The next great clafs of difeafes, where
mineral waters are found to be beneficial, are thofe of the fein, as the itch, fcab,

Thoughfcaly eruptions, leprofies, blotches, foul ulcers, &c
thefe may feem fuperficial, yet they are often the moft obftinate which the phyficl
has to encounter, and not unfrequently fet his (kill at defiance : but they will fom
times yield to the application of mineral waters for a fufficient length of t

m moft cafes of this kind thefe waters deferve a trial

and

O
IT

nde

the VENEREAL DISEASE.
unfortunate for the unhappy perfons who contract this difeafe,

fort of difgrace. This renders difguife neceflary, and makes the
patient either conceal his diforder altogether, or apply to thofe who promife a fud-

TJ*th2^£ but Wh0 in fad OIl] y remove the Symptoms for a time, while

By this means a flight infection, which
they fix the difeafe deeper in the nab
might h

irxurable, malady

been eafily removed, is often converted into an obftinate. and
Another unfavourable circumftance attending this difeafe

affumes a variety of different- (hap
> and may with more propriety be called

an
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fiemblage of difeafes, than a finD No two difeafes can require a more dif-

ferent method of treatment than this does in its different ftages. Hence the folly and

danger of trufting to any particular noftrum for the cure of it. Such noftrums arc

however generally admin iftered in the fame manner to all who apply for them, with-

out the lead regard to the ftate of the difeafe, the conftitution of the pat nt, the de

gree of infection, and a thoufand other circumftances of the utmoft import:

Though the venereal difeafe is generally the fruit of unlawful embraces, yet t may

be communicated to the innocent as well as the su& nudes, n d

Th

r, and

e un-

and married women whofe hufbands lead diflblute lives, are often affected w:

frequently lofe their lives by not being aware of their danger in due time,

happy condition offuch perfons certainly requires that we mould endeavour to point

out the fymptoms and cure of this too common difeafe.

Of the VIRULENT GONORRHOEA.

THE virulent gonorrhoea is an involuntary difcharge of infectious matter from

the parts of generation in either fex. It generally makes its appearance within

eight or ten days after the infedion has been received ;
fometimes indeed it l| art

and at other times not before the end of tour or fi> wo
three days

Previous to the difcharge, the patient feels an itching with a lmall degree of

the genitals. Afterwards a thin glary matter begins to diftil from the urinary
j
al

fage, which (tains the linen, and occaflons a fmall degree of tkillation particularly

in the time of making water ; this, gradually increafing, arifes at length to a degree

of heat and pain, which are chiefly perceived about the extremity of the

paffage, where a flight degree of rednefs and inflammation begin to appear.

diforder advances, the pain, heat of urine, and running mcreafe, wh, frelh .

In men the eretfions become painful and mvolunur>. «d

As the

toms daily enfue.

more frequent and lafting than when

when the patient is warm in bed

This fymptom is moil troublefomc

Thepain, which was at firft only perceived to-

wards the extremity, now begins to reach all up the urinary p a •

intenfe juft after the patient has done
The running grad

cedes from the colour of feed, grows yellow, and at length puts or
.

*e appear, c

of matter. When the diford
d

has arrived at its height, all the i>mptoms
maitcr

'
v,liUi

;"""-'r rhatthe patient dreads the making w;

thoueh he feels a conftant inclination this way, yet

diffic and often only by drop the involuntary erections now beco

tremely painful and frequent

the feat, and the running is f

of a bloody, colour.

there is a.fo a pain, heat, and fenfe of fid* aboc

Miful and flrarp, of a brown green*., and fome.nne

CUR
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CURE When a perfon has reafon to fufpect that he has caught the venereal

infection, he ought moft ftri&ly to obferve a cooling regimen, to avoid every thing

of a heating nature, as wines, fpirituous liquors, rich fauces, jpiced, faked, high-fea-

foned, and fmoke-dried, proviiions, &c. as alio all aromatic and ftimulating vegeta-

bles, as onions, garlic, fhallot, nutmeg, muftard, cinnamon, mace, ginger, and

foeh-like. His food ought chiefly to confiit of mild vegetables, milk, broths,

light puddings, panado, gruels, &c. His drink may be barley-water, milk and
9

water, decoctions of marfh.mallows and liquorice, linieed-tea, or clear whey. Of
thefe he ought to drink plentifully. Violent exercife of all kinds, efpecially riding

on horfeback, and venereal pleafures, are to be avoided. The patient mult beware

or cold, and, when the inflammation is violent, he ought to keep his bed. A viru-

lent gonorrhoea cannot always be cured fpeedily and effe&ually at the fame time.

The patient ought therefore not to expect, nor the phyfician to promife, it. It will

often continue for two or three weeks, and fometimes for five or fix, even where the

treatment has been very proper. Sometimes indeed a flight infection may be carried

off in a few days, by bathing the parts in warm milk arid water, and injecting fre-

quently up the urethra a little ftveet oil or linfeed-tea about the warmth of new
milk. Should thefe not fucceed in carrying off the infection, they will at leail have

ndencv to leffe To effect a cure, however, aftringent inject

be found neceffary. Thefe may be various ways prepared, but thofe

ade with the white vitriol are both moft fafe and efficacio

ftronger or weaker as circumftances

They can be made

but it is bed to begin with the

more gentle, and increafe their power if neceffary. A drachm of white vitriol may
in eight or nine ounces of common or rofe-water, and an ordinary-

be diffolved

fyringe full of ic thrown three or four times a-day. If this quantity does

perform a cure, it may be repeated, and the dofe increafed. Whether injections be
uied or not, cooling purges are always proper in the gonorrhoea. They ought not

however to b the flrong or draftic kind. Wh

h

the body increafes the danger, and tends to drive the difeafe deeper into the

Procuring two or three (tools every fecond or third dav for the firft fort-

and the fame number every fourth or fifth day for the fecond, will generally
be fufficient to. remove the inn*

to change the colour and confiftence of th

clear and ropy as the virulence abates.

neceffary at the beg

fymptoms, to diminifh the running, and

e matter, which gradually becomes more

When the
high, bleed

fymptoms

This ODeration. as in other

flammations, muft be repeated according to the ftrength and conftitution of the

d the vehemence and urgency of the fy Medicines which
mote the fecretion of urine are likewife proper in this ftage of the diforder For

this
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this purpofe an ounce of nitre and two ounces of gum arable, pounded together,

may be divided into twenty-four dofes, one of which may be taken frequently, in a

cup of the patent's drink. If thefe mould make him pafs his urine fo ottcn as to

become troublefome to him, he may either take them lefs frequently, or leave out

the nitre altogether, and take equal parts of gum arabic and cream of tartar. Thcfc

may be pounded together, and a tea-fpoonful taken in a cup of the patient's drink

four or five times a-day. I have generally found this znfwei- extremely well bo:h

as a diuretic, and for keeping the body gently open. When the pain and inflam-

mation are feated high, towards the neck of the bladder, it will be proper frequently

to throw up an emollient clyfter, which, befides the benefit of procuring flooJs, will

ferve as a fomentation to the inflamed parts. Soft poultices, when they can conve-

niently be applied to the parts, are of great fervice. They may be made of the flour

of linfeed, or of wheat-bread and milk, foftened with frefli butter or fwect oil.
i

When ooultices cannot be conveniently ufed, cloths wrun? out of warm water, or

bladders filled with warm milk and water, may be applied. Few thing, tend mor<

to keep offinflammation in the fpermatic velTels than a proper trufs for the fcrotum

It ouo-ht to be fo contrived as to fupport the tefticles, and mould be worn from tht

firft appearance of the difeafe till it has ceafed fome weeks. Many pe >ple, on the

firft appearance of a gonorrhoea, fly to the ufe of mercury. This is a bad plan.

Mercury is often not at all necelTary in a gonorrhoea-, and, when taken too early, it

does mifchief. It may be necelTary to complete the cure, but it can never be proper

at the commencement of it. When bleeding, purging, fomentations, and the other

things recommended above, haveeafed the pain, foftened the pulfe, relieved the heat

of urine, and rendered the involuntary erections \ek frequent, the patient may beg.n

to ufe mercury in any form that is lead difagreeable to him. If he takes the con -

mon mercurial pill, two at night and one in the momwg will be a fufficient dofe at

firft. Should they affed the mouth too much, the dofe muft be leiTened
,

if not at

all, it may be gradually increafed to five or fix pills in the day. If calomel be

thought preferable, two or three grains of it, formed into a bolus with a little of the

conferve of hips, may be taken at bed-time, and the dofe gradually mcreafed to

eight or ten grains. One of the mod common preparations of mercury now in ufe

is the corrofive fublimate. This may be taken in the manner hereafter recommend-

ed under the confirmed lues or pox : it is one of the moft fafe and efficacious medi-

cines when oroDerlv ufed. The above medicines may either be taken every day or

other day, as the patient is able to bear them They

Whenin fuch quantity as to raife a falivation, unlefs in a very fltght degree. The d

may be more fafely, and as certainly, cured without a fabvat.on as w,th ,

.

the mercury runs off by the mouth, it it not fo fuccelsfu. .» carrymgoff the d,.eaf

39
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when it continues longer in the body, and is difcharged grad Should the
patient be purged or griped in the night by the mercury, he muft take an infufion of
fenna, or fome other purgative, and drink freely of water-gruel to prevent bloody
itools, which are very apt to happen fhould the patient catch cold, or if the mercury
has not been duly prepared. When the bowels are weak, and the mercury is apt
to gripe or purge, thefe difagreeable confequences may be prevented by taking,
with the above pills or bolus, half a drachm or two fcruples of diafcordium, or of
the Japonic confection. To prevent the difagreeable circumftance of the

ftcfting the mouth too much, or bringing on a falivation, it may be combined with

mercurial pill has been contrived, the
purgatives.

be
ufual dofe of which is half a drachm, or three pills, night and mornin_
peared every other day ; but the fafer way is for the patient to begin with
even with one, pill, gradually increaling the dofe. To fuch perfons as can neither
fwallow a bolus nor a pill, mercury may be given in a liquid form, as it can be fuf-

pended even in a watery vehicle, by means of gum-arabic ; which not only ferves
this purpofe, but likewife prevents the mercury from affecting the mouth, and ren-
ders it in many refpefts a better medicine. Take quickftlver one drachm ; gum-ara-
bic reduced to a mucilage, in a marble mortar, until the globules of mercury
entirely difappear

: afterwards add gradually, ftill continuing the trituration, half

balfamic fyrup, and ght ounces of fimple cinnamon Two
It happe

table-fpoonfuls of this folution may be taken night and mornin^
fortunately for thofe who cannot be brought to take mercury inwardly, and likewife
for perfons whofe bowels are too tender to bear it, that an external application of it

fwers equally well, and, in fome refpe&s, better It muft be acknowledged, that

mercury, taken inwardly for any length of time, greatly weakens and diforders the
bowels

;
for which reafon, when a plentiful ufe of it becomes neceffary, we would

prefer rubbing to the mercu The common mercurial or blue
anfwerjery well. Of that which is made by rubbing together
" hog's-lard and quickfilver, about a drachm may be ufed The

beft time for rubbing it on is at night, and the moft proper place the inner-fide of
the thigh The patient fhould ftand before the fire when he rubs, and fhould

If ointment offlannel drawers next his fkin at the time he is ufmg the ointment
a weaker or ftronger kind be ufed, the quantity muft be increafed or diminifhed in

proportion. If, during the ufe of the ointment, the inflammation of the genital

parts, together with the heat and feverifhnefs, fhould return, or, if the mouth fhould
grow fore, the gums tender, and the breath become offenfive, a dofe or two of Glau-
ber's ialts, or fome other cooling purge, may be taken, and the rubbing intermitted

few days. As foon, however, as the figns of fpitting are gone off, if the

..

ft •

u
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lency be not quite corrected, the ointment mull be repeated, but in (mailer quan .

ties, and at longer intervals, than before. Whatever way mercury is admins rcJ,

its ufe muft be perfifted in as long as any virulency is fufpeCted to'remai; When
the above treatment has removed the heat of urine, and foreneis of die genital parts k

when the quantity of running is confiderably IefTened, without any pain or fwelling

in the groin or tefticle fuperventing ; when the patient is free from involuntary

ere&ions; and laftly, when the running becomes pale, whitifti, thick, void of ill

fmell, and tenacious or ropy ; when all or mod of theie fymptoms appear, the go

norrhcea is arrived at its laft ftage, and we may gradually proceed to treat it as a

gleet with aftringent and agglutinating medicines.

OfGLEETS,
;

A GONORRHCEA frequently repeated, or improperly treated, often ends in a

gleet, which may either proceed from relaxation, or from fome remains or rhe

It is, however, of the greateft importance, in the cure of the gleet, to know from

which of thefe caufes it proceeds. When the difcharge proves very obltinatc, and

receives little or no check from aftringent remedies, there is ground to fufpr : that

it is owing to the latter ; but, if the drain is inconftant, and is chiefly obierv.t:

when the patient is ftimulated by lafcivious ideas, or upon draining ro go to finol,

we may reafonably conclude that it is chiefly owing to the former. In t e cure ot a

gleet proceeding from relaxation, the principal defign is to brace, and reftore a pro-

per degree of tenfion to the debilitated and relaxed veflels. For this purpofe, bc-

fides the medicines recommended in the gonorrhoea, the patient may have recourle to

ftronger and more powerful aftringents, as the Peruvian bark, alum, vitriol, galls,

tormentil, biftort, balauftines, tin&ure of gum-kino, &c. The in- :ions may be

rendered more aftringent by the addition of a few grains of alum, or increaflng the

quantity of vitriol as far as the parts are able to bear it. The laft remedy which we

fhall mention in this cafe is the cold bath, than which there is not perhaps a more

powerful bracer in the whole compafs of medicine. It ought never to be omiu I

in this fpecies of gleet, unlefs there be fomething in the constitution oi the patienc

which renders the ufe of it unfafe. The chief objections to the uie ot the cold bat*

- ., , . . i r- i

J

A.'^ ~r «*» v'.frrra The danger from the former
are, a full habit, and an unfound ftate of the viicera. x " -

, , i rr j -r „„A hv nur^in^ and bleeding •, but the latter is

may always be leffened, if not removed, by purDm m **• ©

. „ , i /r.^^frhr water, and the hidden contraction
an unfurmountable obftacle, as the preflure ot the uater,

c i i rr i i. i -„<* rhf hUod with too much force upon the latcr-

of the external veffels, by throwing the oiooa wiui ^ r

i r inflir« of the veffels, or a flux ot humours upon
nal parts, are apt to occafion ruptures or tnc vtii^ »

.

.he difeafed organs. But, _wh« » d**-. *££**£*tZ
ought to plunge over head in water every

in

morning fafting, for three or four week*

togetner
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together. He fhould not, however, flay long in the water, and fhould take care to

have his (kin dried as foon as he comes out. The regimen proper in this cafe is the

fame- as was mentioned in the laft ftage of the gonorrhoea : the diet mull be drying

ahd aftringent, and the drink Spa, Pyrmont, or Briftol, waters, with which a little

claret or red wine may fometimes be mixed. Any perfon may now afford to drink

thefe waters, as they can be every where prepared at airport no expence, by a mix-

ture of common chalk and oil of vitriol. When the gleet does not yield to thefe

medicines, there is reafon to fufpect that it proceeds from ulcers. In this cafe, re-

courfemuft be had to mercury, and fuch medicines as tend to correct any predomi-

nant acrimony with which the juices may be affected, as the decoction of china, far-

faparilla, faffafras, or the like. The beft remedy for the cure of ulcers in the uri-
'

nary paffage, are the fuppurating candles or bougies •, as thefe are prepared various

ways, and are generally to be bought ready-made, it is needlefs to fpend time in

enumerating the different ingredients of which they are compofed, or teaching the

manner of preparing them : before a bougie be introduced into the urethra, how-

ever, it fhould be fmeared all over with fweet oil, to prevent it from flimulating too

fuddenly ; it may be fuffered to continue in from one to feven or eight hours, ac-

cording as the patient can bear it. Obflinate ulcers are not only often healed, but

tumours and excrefcences in the urinary paffages taken away, and an obftruction of

urine removed, by means of bougies.

Of the SWELLED TESTICLE.
THE fwelled tefticle may either proceed from infection lately contracted, or from

the venereal poifon lurking in the blood: the latter indeed is not very common,
but the former frequently happens both in the firft and fecond ftages of a go-

norrhoea ; particularly when the running is unfeafonably checked, by cold, hard

drinking, ftrong draftic purges, violent exercife, the too early ufe of aftringent me-
dicines, or the like. In the inflammatory ftage bleeding is neceffary, which muft be

peated according to the urgency of the fymptoms. The food muft be light, and
the drink diluting. High-feafoned food, fleftu wines, and everv thing of a heatin

nature, are to be avoided. Fomentations are of fingular fervice. Poultices of
bread and milk, foftened with frefh butter or oil, are 15 kewife very proper, and
ought conftantly to be applied when the patient is in bed : when he is up, the tef-

ticle fhould be kept warm, and fupported by a bag or trufs, which may eafily be
contrived in fuch a manner as to prevent the weight of the tefticle from having any
effect. If it fhould be found ineradicable to clear the tefticle by the cooling regi-

men now pointed out, and extended according to circumftances, it will be neceffary

to lead the patient through fuch a complete antivenereal courfe as fhall enfure him

againfti
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againft any future uneafmefs. For this purpofe, befidcs rubbing the mercurial
omtmenton the part, iffree from pain, or on the thighs, as direded in the gonorrhoea
the patient muft be confined to bed, if necefiary, for five or fix *** Spending
the tefticlc all the while with a bag or trufs, and plying him inwardly with iiroi

decoctions of farfaparilla. When thefe means do not faceted, and there is reaibn
fufpecl a fcrophulous or cancerous habit, either or which may iupport a iarrho
induration, after the venereal poifon is corrected, the parts ihould be lomen I daj
with a decoction of hemlock, the bruifed leaves of which may Ukcwifc be added
the poultice, and the extract at the fame time taken inwardly. By this method, di

eafed tefticles oftwo or three years (landing, even when ulcerated, and affected wm
pricking and lancing pains, have been completely cured.

Of BUBOES.
VENEREAL buboes are hard tumours feated in the groin, occafioned by the

venereal poifon lodged in this part. They are of two kinds •, viz. fuch as procee !

from a recent infe&ion, and fuch as accompany a confirmed lues. The cure of r

cent buboes, that is, fuch as appear foon after impure coition, may be hrfk atre/nj 1

by difperfion, and, if that Ihould not fucceed, by fuppuration. To promote the

difperfion of a buboe, the fame regimen muft beobferved as was directed m tin iirft

ftage of a gonorrhoea. The patient muft likewifebe bled, and take fome cooling

purges, as the deco&ion of tamarinds and fenna, Glauber's falts, and the like.

by this courfe, the fwelling and other inflammatory fymptoms abate, we may fafely

proceed to the ufe of mercury, which muft be continued till the venereal virus is

quite fubdued. But, if the buboe Ihould, from the beginning, be attended with

great heat, pain, and pulfation, it will be proper to promote its fuppuration. For

this purpofe the patient may be allowed to ufe his ordinary diet, and to take now

and then a glafs of wine. Emollient cataplafms, confifting of bread and milk

foftened with oil or frefh butter, may be applied to the part > and, in cold conftitu-

where the tumour advances flowly, white-lily-roots boiled, or Diced

and a fufficient quantity of yellow bafilicon, may be added to the

ions

When the tumour is ripe, which may be known by its conical figure, the foftnefs

of the (kin, aud a fluctuation of matter plainly to be felt under the finger, it may

be opened either by cauftic or a lancet, and afterwards drefled with digeftive oint-

ment. It fometimes, however, happens that buboes can neither be diiperled nx

broughtto a fuppuration, but remain hard indolent tumours. In this cale the in-

durated glands muft be confumed by cauftic ; ifthey mould become icrrnaus, they

muft bediffolved by the application of hemlock, both externally and mternaJJy, as

directed in the fcirrhous tefticle

39 3 H
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O CHANCRES
CHANCRES are fuperficial O' hich happen eith

with or without a gonorrhoea, They ;

make their appearance in the followir

which foon becomes pointed at top, and

yellow. This pimple is hot, and itches

ire commonly feated about the glans, and

g manner : firft a little red pimple arifes,

is filled with a whitifh matter inclining to

generally before it breaks : afterwards it

degenerates into an obftinate ulcer, the bottom of which is ufually covered with a

callous. Sometimes the

icle •, which, however, if

vifcid mucus, and whofe edges gradually become hard and

firft appearance refembles a Ample excoriation of the cm
be foon becomes hancre. A

affection, but it is much oftener fy and

ncre is fomet

the mark of

;

con-

firmed Primary cancres difco themfelves foon after impure coition, and

feated in parts covered with a thin as the the nipples of

the glans penis of men, &c. When venereal ulcers are feated in the lips, the
feclion may be communicated by kiffing. When a ch appears foon after

impure coition, its treatment is nearly fimilar to that of the virulent gonorrhoea.

The patient muft obferve the cooling regimen, lofe a little blood, and take fome

manna. The parts affected ought frequently to be bathed,& dofes of falts and

rather foaked, in warm milk and and the flamm be g
emollient poultice or cataplafm may be applied to them. This courfe will, in moft

cafes, be fufficient to abate the inflammation, and prepare the patient for the ufe of

ulcers in themercury. Symptomatic chancre accompanied with

throat, nocturnal pains, fcurfy eruptions about the roots of the hair, and other fymp-

toms of a confirmed lues. Though they may be feated in any of the parts mentioned

above, they commonly appear upon the private parts, or the infide of the thigh.
m

They are alfo lefs painful, but freq uently much larger and harder, than primary

chancres. This diforder is ufually attended with a ftranguary or obstruction of urine,

a phymofis, &c. A ftranguary may be occafioned eitherby a fpafmodic conftriction,

or an inflammation of the urethra and parts about the neck of the bladder. In the

former cafe, the patient begins to void his urine with tolerable eafe-, but, as foon as

it touches the galled or inflamed urethra, a fudden conftriftion take place, and the

avoided by fpirts, and fometimes by d When theftran

flammation about the neck of the bladder, there is aconftantheat and
ealinefs of the part, a perpetual defire to make while the

render a few drops, and a troublefome tenefmus, or conftant inclination to go to ftool.

When the ftranguary is owing to fpafm, fuch medicines as tend to dilute and blunt

the falts of the urine will be proper. For this purpofe, befides the common diluting

liquor.%
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liquors, foft and cooling emulfions, fvvectened with the fyrup of poppies, may be ofcd
Should thefe not have the defined effe&, bleeding, and emollient fomentations, will

be necefiary. When the complaint is evidently owing to an inflammation about

the neck of the bladder, bleeding muft be more liberally performed, and repeat t

according to the urgency of the fymptoms. After bleeding, if the fl anguary (till

continues, foft clyfters, with a proper quantity of laudanum in them, may be ad-

miniftered, and emollient fomentations applied to the region of the bladder. At the

fame time, the patient may take every four hours a tea-cupful of barley-water, to an

Englifn pint of which fix ounces of the fyrup of marfh-mallows, four ounces of the

oil of fweet almonds, and half an ounce of nitre, may be added. If thefe remedies

fhould not relieve the complaint, and a total fuppreffion of urine mould come on,

bleeding muft be repeated, and the patient fet in a warm bath up to the middle. It

will be proper, in this cafe, to difcontinue the diuretics, and to draw off the water

with a catheter ; but, as the patient is feldom able to bear its being introduced, we

would rather recommend the ufe of mild bougies,

fage, and greatly facilitate the difcharge of urine,

late or give any uneafinefs, they may be withdrawn

ftriction of the prepuce over the glans as hinders it from bein

Thefe often lubricate the paf«

Whenever they begin to ftimu-

The phymofis is luch a con-

back

the paraphymofis, on the contrary, is fuch a conftridion of the prepuce behind the

glans as hinders it from being brought forwards. The treatment of thefe fymptomi

is fo nearly the fame with that of the virulent gonorrhoea, that we have no occafion

to enlarge upon it. In general, bleeding, purging, poultices, and emollient fomen-

tations, are fufficient. Should thefe, however, fail of removing the ftri&ure, and

the parts be threatened with a mortification, twenty or thirty grains of ipecacuanha,

and one grain of emetic tartar, may be given for a vomit, and may be worked off

with warm water or thin gruel. It fometimes happens, that, in fpite of all endea-

vours to the contrary, the inflammation goes on, and fymptoms of a beginning

mortification appear. When this is the cafe, the prepuce muft be fcarified with a

lancet, and, if neceffary, divided, in order to prevent a ftrangulation, and fet

prifoned glans at liberty We mail not defcribe the manner oi performing th

operation, as it ought always to be done by a mrg When a mortification has

actually taken

foment the parts freq

be neceffary, betides performing the above operat

cloths wrung out of a ftrong deco&ion of c

mile flowers and bark, and to give the patient a drachm of the bark in powder

three hours. With .^
fo

apifm, chordee, and other diftortionsof

the perns, their treatment is no way different from that of the gonorrhoea

they prove very troublefome, the patient may take a few drops of laudanu

night, efpecially after the operation of a purgative through tne day.

When

O
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Or a CONFIRMED LUES.
THE fymptoms of a confirmed lues are, buboes ki the groin, pains of the head

d joints, which are peculiarly troublefome in the night, or when the patient is

warm in bed; fcabs and fcurfs in various parts of the body, efpecially on the head,

of a yellowifti colour, refembling a*honey-comb ; corroding ulcers in various parts
m

of the body, which generally begin about the throat, from whence they creep gra-

dually, by the palate, towards the cartilage of the nofe, which they deftroy ; excref-

cences or exoftofes arife in the middle of the bones, and their fpongy ends become

brittle, and break upon the lead accident ; at other times, they are foft, and bend

like wax ; the conglobate glands become hard and callous, and form, in the neck,

armpits, groin, and menfentery, hard moveable tumours, like the king's evil ; tu-

mours of different kinds are likewife formed in the lymphatic veffels, tendons,

ligaments, and nerves, as the gummata, ganglia, nodes, tophs, &c. the eyes are

affected with itching, pain, rednefs, and fometimes with total blindnefs, and the

ears with a fmging noife, pain, and deafnefs, whilft their internal fubftance is exul-

cerated and rendered carious ; at length all the animal, vital, and natural, funoo

*

m, are depraved; the face becomes pale and livid; the body emaciated and

fit for motion, and the miferable patient falls into an atrophy or wafting confump-

»n. Women have fymptoms peculiar to the fex; as cancers of the bread, a fup-

eilion or overflowing of the menfes, the whites, hyfteric affections, an inflamma-

>n, abfcete, fcirrhus, gangrene, cancer, or ulcer, of the womb ; they are generally

into the world,

ulcers. Such is

confirmed ftate.

barren or fubjed to abortion ; or, if they bring childrer

ive an univerfal eryfipelas, are half rotten, and covered with

the catalogue of fymptoms attending this dreadful difeafe in its coi

Indeed they are feldom to be met with in the fame perfon, or at the fame time ; fo

many of them, however, are generally prefent as are fufficient to alarm the patient;

and, if he has reafon to fufpeft. the infection is lurking in his body, he ought im-

mediately to fet about the expulfion of it, otherwife the moft tragical confequences

will enfue. The only certain remedy hitherto known in Europe, for the cure of

this difeafe, is mercury, which may be ufed in a great variety of forms, with nearly

the fame fuccefs. Some time ago it was reckoned impofllble to cure a confirmed

lues without a falivation ; this method is now, however, pretty generally laid afide,

and mercury is found to be as efficacious, or rather more fo, in expelling the vene-

real poifon, when adminiftered in fuch a manner as not to run off by the falivary

glands. The only chemical preparation of mercury which we fhall take notice of

is the corrofive fublimate. This was fome time ago brought into ufe for^the vene-

real difeafe in Germany, by the illuftrious Baron Van Swieten ; and was Toon after

ntroducedi 1
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introduced into Britain by the learned Sir John Pringle, at that time phy Khi t0 th
army. The method of grving it is as follows : one grain of corrouve fublima is
diilblved in two ounces of French brandy Or malt fpfrfcs , and of this (blue , ,

ordinary table-fpoonful, or the quantity of half an ounce, is to be taken twice a
day, and to be continued as long as any fymptoms of the diforder remain. To thofe
whofe ftomach cannot bear the folution, the fublimate may be given , fo

Several roots, woods, and barks, have been recommended tor carina rht> « i

r

difeafe; but, though none of them, when adminiftered alone, have been found,
upon experience, to anfwer the high encomiums which have b d befto d
upon them, yet, when joined with mercury, many of them ar- found to be

very beneficial in promoting a cure. The bell we know yet is farJa; irilla,

and the mezereon-root, which are powerful afliftants to the fublimite, or to M
other mercurial. Thofe who chufe to ufe the mezereon by itfelf, may b >il i oun

of the frelh bark, taken from the root, in twelve Englifh pints of water :o eight,

adding towards the end an ounce of liquorice. The dofe of this is the fame is ot

the decoction of farfaparilla. We have been told that the natives of America ire
1

the venereal difeafe, in every ftage, by a decoction of the root of a | rate tiled the

Lobelia. It is ufed either frelh or dried ; but we have no certain accounts w i re-

gard to the proportion. Sometimes they mix other roots with it, as thole of the

ranunculus, the ceanothus, &c. but whether thefe are defigncd to difguife or a \X

it, is doubtful. The patient takes a large draught of the decoction early in the

morning, and continues to ufe it for his ordinary drink through the i\i\ . Many

other roots and woods are highly extolled for curing the venereal dii lie, as the roots

of foap-wort, burdock, &c. as alfo the wood of guaiacum and faflafras ; but, being

particularly pointed out in the Herbal, we fhal), for the Jake of brevity, pafs them

over in this place, with only remarking, that, though we are ftill very much in the

dark with regard to the method of curing this difeafe among the natives ofAmerica,

yet it is well known, that they do cure it with fpeed, fafety, and fuccefs, by the u

of vegetables only, and that without the leaft knowledge of mercury. Hence it

becomes an object of confiderable importance to difcover a method of cure in th

ifland, by the ufe of vegetables only, by making trials of ail the various plants

which are found in it, and particularly fuch as Culpeper was known to mak

ufe of with fuch fingular fuccefs, and which he has diftinguiflied in the H

bal. Indeed there can be no doubt, but plants of our own growth, were proper

pains taken to difcover them, would be found as efficacious m curing th venereal

difeafe here, as thofe of America there ; for it muft be remembered, th wh

of the venereal difeafe
have eoual fucc

,~r.

carried into another; a plain demonftration that every country prod es that wmen

is moft congenial to the health of its own native inhabitants.

40. 3 I
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Mercury ought not to be adminiftered to women in the menftrual fl when

the period is near at hand. Neither mould it be given in the laft ftage of pregnancy.

If, however, the woman be not near the time of her delivery, andcircumftances ren-

der it necefiary, mercury may be given, but in fmaller doles, and at greater intervals

than ufual : with thefe precautions, both the mother and child may be cured at the

fame time; if not, the diforder will at leaft be kept from growing worfe till the

be brought to bed, and fufficiently recovered, when a more effectual

thod may be purfued, which, if fhe fuckles her child

fufficient for the cure of both

probab be

th the greateft

Mercury ought always to be adminiftered to infants

Their tender condition unfits for fupporting a fa

livation, and makes it neceflary to adminifter even the mildeft preparations of r

cury to them with a fparing hand. A fimilar condud is recommended in the tr

ment of old perfons, who have the misfortune to labour under a confirmed 1

No doubt the infirmities of age muft render people lefs able to undergo the fatig

of a falivation ; but this, as was formerly obferved, is never neceflary; befides,

have generally found, that mercury had much lefs effect upon very old perfons th

we

thofe who 6 The moil proper feafons for entering uoon a courfeof

•y, are the fpring and autumn, when the air is of a moderate warmth ; if the

ftances of the cafe, however, will not admit of delay, we muft not defer the

of the fcafon, but muft adminifter the mercury •, tak at

the fame time, to keep the patient's chamber warmer or cooler, according as the

feafon of the year requires. A proper regimen muft be obferved by fuch as are under

a courfe of mercury. Inattention to this not only endangers the patient's life, but

often alfo difappoints him of a cure. A fmaller quantity of mercury will be
iufficient for the cure of a perfon who lives low, keeps warm, and avoids

of excefs, than of one who cannot endure to out the fmalleft reftraint ui

indeed it but rarely happens that fuch thoroughly cured. There
hardly any thing of more importance, either for preventing or removing

feciion, than By an early attention to this, the infeftion might ofte

be prevented from entering the body ; and, where it has already taken pi

effects may be greatly mitigated perfon has reafon fufpeft

that he has received the infection, he ought to warn the parts with water and fpirits,

.weet oil, or milk and water; a fmall quantity of the laft may likewife be injected

up the urethra, if it can be conveniently done. Let him pay a ftrict regard to clean-

linefs, abftain from fpirituous liquors, ai

Tincture, which will effectually prdcrvt

d few bctties of the S

po :n, if it has taken

a month.

blood from infect

d form a radical and perfect cure in lefs than-

DISEASES
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DISEASES of WOMEN
IN all civilized nations, women have the management of domeftic affair* , and

proper they mould, as nature has made them Ids fit for the more aftrvc aid
This indulgence, however, is often carried too far -, a 1

laborious em

females, inftead of being benefited by it, are greatly injured, from th

cife and free air. To be facisfied of this, one need only compare the frefli and rut iy

looks of a milk-maid with the pale complexion of thofe females whofe whole time

is fpent within doors. Though nature has made an evident diftin icion between the

male and female with regard to bodily ftrength and vigour, yet (he cer unly never

meant, either that the one fliould be always without, or the other always within,

doors. The confinement of females, befides hurting their figure and complexion,

relaxes their folids, weakens their minds, and diforders all the funitions oi the

body. Hence proceed obftructions, indigeftion, flatulence, abortions, and the whole

train of nervous diforders. Thefe not only unfit women for being mothers id

nurfes, but often render them whimfical and ridiculous. A found mind depends lb

much upon a healthy body, that, where the latter is wanting, the former is rarely to

be found. Women who are chiefly employed without doors, in the different

branches of hufbandrv. gardening, and the like, are almoft as hardy as their hui-&.»»v^..i„

\

bands, and their children are Hkewife ftrong and healthy. But;as the bid efl ts of

confinement and inactivity upon both fexes have been already fhewn, we (hall pro

ceed to point out thofe circumftances in the ftru&ure and dedgn of femiles, which

fubjecl them to peculiar difeafes ; the chief of which are, their monthly evacua-

tions, pregnancy, child-bearing, &c.
t

Of the MENSTRUAL DISCHARGE.

FEMALES generally begin to menftruate about the age of fifteen, and leave it

off about fifty, which renders thefe two periods the molt critical ot their lives.

About the firft appearance of this difcharge, theconftiwebn undergo -
a very c< i-

fiderable change, generally indeed for tl^ better, though fometimes ror.the worle.

The ereateft care is therefore neceifary, as the future h dth a 1 ha is of the

female depends fare, upon her conduA at this period

r . ! , r° i
• n. ^ ,«;rh rhp education of girls, to inftruct them

of mothers, and thofe who are intrufted with me eauLduo.i D
^

, .

, . ,

conduct ad management of themfelves ac tins critical period

lives. Falie modeftv. inattention, and ignor * of what is beneficial or hurtful

t

! For all the various difeafes and indies pecuhar<"^^ »*.|
at the turn of life, the Author begs leave to recommend h* L

• ^ ^

all the virtues of the vegetable world, adapted to Female ampUm*^1«* *J^ '

ft ;

ments hitherto discovered for preferving the health, fpmts, and beaut)
,

o

ftops that deal in patent medicines.

c

be had r

th:
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this lime, are the fources of many difeafes and misfortunes in life, which a few fen-

Jible Jeflbns from and experienced matron might have prevented. Nor is care Ids

neteffary in the fubfequent returns of this difcharge. Taking improper food, vio-

lent affections of the mind, or catching cold at this period, is often fufHcient to ruin

the health, or to render the female ever after incapable of procreation. If a girl

about this time of life be confined to the houfe, kept conftantly fitting, and neither
f

allowed to romp about, nor employed in any active bufmefs, which drives exercife

to the whole body, fhe becomes weak, relaxed, and puny ; her blood not being duly

prepared, fhe looks pale and wan , her health, fpirits, and vigour, decline, and (lie

finks into a valetudinary for life. Such is the fate of numbers of thofe unhappy

females, who, either from too much indulgence, or their own narrow circumftances,

are, at this critical period, denied the benefit of exercife and free air. A lazy indo-

lent difpofition proves likewife very hurtful to girls at this period, One feldom

meets with complaints from obftructions amongft the more active and induftrious

part of the fex ; whereas the indolent and lazy are feldom free from them. Thefe

are, in a manner, eat up by the chtorq/is, or green-Jicknefs , and other difeafes of this

nature. We would therefore recommend it to all who wifh to efcape thefe calami-

ties, to avoid indolence and inactivity, as their sreateft enemies, and to be as much

abroad in the open air as pofiib After the menfes have once begun to fl the

greatefb care fhould be taken to avoid every thing that may tend to obftruct them.

Cold is extremely hurtful at this particular period. More of the fex date their dif-

orders from colds, caught while they are out of order, than from all other caufes.

This ought furely to put them upon their guard, and to make them very circum-

fpect in their conduct at fuch times. A degree of cold that will not in the leaft hurt

them at another time, will, at this period, be fufficient to ruin their health and con-

ftitution •, therefore, from whatever caufe this flux is obftructed, except in the ftate

of pregnancy, proper means fhould be immediately ufed to reftore it. But the

menftrual flux may be too great as well as too fmall. When this happens, the pa-

tient becomes weak, the colour pale, the appetite and digeftion are bad, and oedema-

tous fwellings of the feet, dropfies, and confumptions, often enfue. To reftrain the

flux, the patient fhould be kept quiet and eafy both in body and mind. If it be

very violent, fhe ought to lie in bed with her head low ; to live upon a cool and

(lender diet, as veal or chicken-broths with bread : and to drink decoctions of net-

tie-roots, or the greater comfrey. If thefe be not fufHcient to flop the flux, ftronger

aftringents may be ufed, as Japan earth, allum, elixir of vitriol, the Peruvian bark,

&c. Two drachms of allum and one of Japan earth may be pounded together, and

divided into eight or nine dofes, one of which may be taken three times a-day. Per-

fons whofe ftomachs cannot bear the allum, may take two table-fpoonfuls of the

tincture of rofes three or four times a-day, to each dofe of which ten drops of lauda-

i num
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num may be added. If thefe fhould fail, half a drachm of the Peruvian bark in
powder, with ten drops of the elixir of vitriol, may be taken in a glafs of red wine
four times a-day. That period of life at which the menfes ceafe to flow is likew.fe
very cntical to the fex. The ftoppage of any cuftomary evacuation, however Imail,

is fufficient to diforder the whole frame, and often to deftroy life itfctf. Hence it

comes to pafs, that fo many women either fall into chronic diforder, or die, 4»ut
this time. Such of them, however, as will perfevere in taking the Lunar I ncture

previous to the time their menfes leave them, will become more healthy and hard,

than they were before, and enjoy ftrength and vigour to a very great age.
m

Of thi GREEN-SICKNESS.
THE green-ficknefs is an obftrucYion in the womb-veficls of youno; females,

under or about the time of their courfes beginning to Row. It is attended with a

vifcidity of all the juices, a fallow, pale, or greenifh, colour of the face, a difficulty

of breathing, a ficknefs in the ftomach at the fight of pro{*r food, and an unnatural

defire of feeding on fuch things as are accounted hurtful, and unfit for nouriflrncnt.Q V,.. *V.~». W.....J-,

It is alfo called by phyficians the white fever, the love fever, the virgin's dill-ale, at

the white jaundice. It fometimes feems to proceed from an alteration oi the fluids,

about the time that the menfes firft begin to flow, or from the inaj tude of the vc:

fels to perform thofe difcharges which nature then calls for. Jt may alfo proceed

from an obftru&ion in the bowels, or a (luggilh languid motion of the blood, whe

ther natural, or acquired by eafe, indulgence, or want of exercife :
and this latter,

no doubt, is the cafe, when the diftemper happens to very young girls, i >o are not

capable of fufTering an hyfteric diforder. Finally, it may proceed from a longing

defire after the enjoyment of fome particular perfon ; or, in general, from a violent

inclination to exchange a fingle life for the ftate of matrimony ; and, when this is

the cafe, there is an univerfal dulnefs and difinclination to exercife, and the patient

complains of a preffure or weight, chiefly about the reins and loins. Upon any

brifk motion comes on a difficulty of breathing, and a tenfion and quick pulfation

of the arteries in the temples, which feem to beat with great violence
;
alfo a heavy,

and frequently a lading, pain of the head, and palpitation of the heart. The pulle

is quick and low, attended with a fmall feverirtinefs, and a lofs of the natural appe-

tite •, but chalk, coals, (tones, clay, tobacco-pipes, and other things of like unwholc-

fome nature, ought to be kept as much as poffible out of the patient's way
,
for fhe

generally has more inclination to thefe than to a proper diet. The green-ficknefs is

feldom dangerous, though it often proves of long continuance 5
but when very * >-

lent, and too much neglefted, proceeding from a fuppreflion of the monthly courles,

and attended with the whites, it may in time bring on weakness, hard fwetf.

40. 3*
and
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and barrennefs. When it happens fome time before the menfes ought to appear,

and they break forth without obftru&ion, it is ufually cured upon this eruption,

without farther means. If the whites come after the green-%knefs has been long

fixed, it is held to be a bad iign ; if before, and it happens upon the ftoppage of

the menflrual flux, it often proves critical : if the courfes flow regularly during the

diftemper, it is accounted a good fymptom, and there is no danger. To forward a

cure, the patient ought to be placed in a thin and clear air, to drink tea, barley-

water, and other attenuating liquors, warm, and made agreeable to the palate. Her
food Ihould be nourifhing, but eafy of digeftion, and not fuch as may inflame.

Moderate exercife every day, fuch as walking, riding, ftirring about the houfe, is

very ferviceable, notwithstanding the difficulty and uneafmefs that attend it, and

the great antipathy of the patient to any fort of motion. Sleep ought to be mode-

rate, and taken at a due diftance from meals, not till an hour or two, at leaft, after

fupper. All pafiions of the mind, efpecially thofe of melancholy and defpair, are

highly prejudicial ; if the difeafe, therefore, be found to proceed from a fettled in-

clination after marriage, the parents of the patient mould endeavour to provide her

a fuitable match, as the moft effectual cure; or, if the defire be after a particular

peribn, to let her have him at all events^ if they approve her choice. But, if matri-

mony be not judged convenient for her, either on account of youth, or for any other

reafon, they muft then have recourfe to phyfical remedies, according to the following

directions. If the patient be at all plethoric, that is, if her veins be well ftored with

blood, bleeding will be highly proper to begin the cure •, and this is to be fucceeded

by proper purgatives. In fome cafes, efpecially when the patient is very young, a

vomit is often fuccefsful, being exhibited before purgation. Thofe cathartics, that

are either mixed alor.g with alterative medicines, or given in fuch quantities as to

make them aft as alterants, or lie a confiderable time in the body before they ope-

rate, are ufually very efficacious, and in weakly conftitutions preferable to other pur-

gatives. The following will, in general, be found to perform a cure:—Take caftor,

fafFron, myrrh, black hellebore- root, all in powder, each one drachm ;
gum ammo-

niac, one drachm and a half-, fait of Heel, four fcruples ; beft aloes powdered, two

drachms-, oil of cinnamon, fifteen drops ; fyrup of the five roots, a fufficient quan-

tity. Make ten pills out of every drachm, of which let five be taken every night,

drinking after them brioiiy-water, and penny-royal water, of each two ounces.

Thefe are excellent to warm and comfort the nerves, thin the blood and juices, and

caufe them to circulate freely. They muft be continued regularly for ten or

twelve days. And indeed all cathartics of this nature, that are intended to make an

alteration in the whole animal fyftem, which is often neceffary in thefe cafes, muft

have much more time to operate than thofe which are intended only to purge the

i inteftines.

\

•
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inteftines. When the green-ficknefs proves obftinate, it is proper co have recourfe
to the cold-bath, and to the ufe of mineral waters : or, an infufbn may be made m
lime-water, with chips of guaiacum, faiTafras, faunders, a little gentian and ange-
lica-root, winter-bark, and Roman wormwood; to which add tincture of fteel,

fufficient quantity in proportion to the other ingredients-, or infuie tilings of ftcd

th the woods and This may be drunk inftead of the chalyb

and will frequently anfwer the fame

at-wajers.

Decoctions or other preparations o

the Jefuits bark, with fteel wine, and tinftures of black hellebore and cinnan

being continued a confidered time, are alfo very effectual in lax constitution .

Where the juices are vifcid ; but, when the green- ficknefs is attended with the wh

nothing is fo certain a cure as the Lunar Tincture.

Of the FLUOR A LB US, or WHITES.
THIS difeafe may be caufed by falls, fprains in the back, purging to excefs, e

pecially with mercurials, and when the body is weak and lax; or it may be th<

effects of a venereal infection, which, though cured, leaves the glands and other

veiTels in a relaxed ftate, which is very dim* h

fometimes in a large and fometimes in a fmall quantity ; and it is obfervable, that

the running generally increafes after violent exercife, and that it is in greateit plenty

at about the middle of the time between the monthly periods : the matter often

proves variable, being fometimes white mixed with yellow, and at others of a thi 1

waterifh confidence, greenifh, and inclining to black ; fharp, corrofive, of an ill

fmell, occafioning heat of urine, and now and then ulcers. • It then caufes great

weaknefs, efpecially in the fmall of the back and the loins •, a pale colour in the face,

faintnefs, loathing of food, indigeftion, tolling of the legs, irregularity in the

courfes. Sometimes it degenerates into a confumption, or dropfy, and

others, it caufes incurable barrennefs The urine, under this diford

generally vifcid, thick, and (limy, and fometimes appears as if fmall thread wen

mixed with it : nor does it fettle fo freely as in other cafes. It has ufually been

thought difficult to diftinguilh the whites from the venereal difeafe-, and fome

women, who have had bad hufbands, have laboured under the latter fo time

ether, imagining it all the while to be only the former
:
others have m.ftaken .

' - occafioned by an ulcer in the womb, for that did fc
;

1^ r, as it :s hignl;

fhould learn the fymptoms by which theie are known afdfl
running

necelTa

der, let it be obferved, that, whenever the courfes come down, the

ceafe, and do not trouble the patient again till the courfes are over- whereas

nereal running remains conflantly upon the patient, appears and dxs no ceafe

during the monthly diicharges : it is alfo much lefs in quantity than the whites. As
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to an ulcer in the womb, it is bed known by the fharp and growing pains that it oc-
cafions in the womb, from the very beginning of the difeafe -> whereas in the whites
though fometimes the humour be fo (harp as tocaufe great pain, and even an ulcer

yet this is not till after they have continued long enough on the patient to be
diftinguifhed by their other fymptoms. The matter that flows from an ulcer is alfn

quently bloody, which the wh Maids of a weakly conft

often afflicted with this diftemper, as well as married women and widows j and in-

deed there are few of the fair fex, efpecially fuch as are any way fickly, but who have
known it more or Ms, it being often occafioned by other difeafes. For whatever

difeafe renders the blood poor, foul, or vifcous, and reduces a woman to a languid

condition, is commonly fucceeded by the whites, which, when they come in this

manner, continue to weaken the body more and more, and are in great danger,

without fpeedy remedy, of wearing away the patient, and making her a miferable

victim to death. Let no woman, therefore, neglect this dillemper, when fhe finds

it on her, but endeavour to prevent its getting too much a-head. The diet, in the

cure of this dillemper, ought to be nourishing, and much the fame with that pre-

fcribed in confumptions, confiding of broths, boiled with fhavings of hartfhorn,

•root, biftort, comfrey, conferve of red rofes, ifmglafs, red rofe flowers,

gum-arab o and other ftrengthening and agg
ingredients. Sago and jellies are alfo ferviceable in this cafe, particularly that of

hartfhorn. Some drink every morning, with very good fuccefs, a quarter of an

ounce of ifinglafs, diffblved in a pint of milk, and fweetened with fugar. Exer-

cife fhould be moderate, and taken, as much as can be, in a warm and dry air ; and

the continuance of this for fome time, with a milk diet, have been found prevalent,

when other means, though the beft that could be made ufe of, have failed.~~BIeed-

ing ought here to be omitted, unlefs the perfon be plethoric, or her monthly courfes

obftru&ed: for her who is already too weak. P
gatives, however, are held to be proper, but without calomel, efpecially when the

difeafe is in its infancy, and appears but in fmall quantity. But, when it is of long

(landing, and the matter which flows is thin, difcoloured, and of an ill fmell ; if

ulcers are apprehended in the uterus ; if any venereal infection has preceded, and

part of the virulence is ftill fuppofed to remain, mercurials and other medicines

fuited to virulent cafes are undeniably proper : and the cure here differs little from

the cure of the venereal dileafe itfelf, only the purges fhould not be too violent, nor

the calomel given in too large dofes. In fuch cafes, however, a perfeverance in the

jres alternately, as prefcribed in the Treatifes round eachSolar and Lunar Tinct

bottle, may be depended on as the moft eafy, fafe, fpeedy, and eleg

Of
*3
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Of WEAKNESSES contracted before MARRIAGE.
THERE are fome diforders contracted by the fair fex, the caufc a: I cure of

Tvhich are of fuch a nature, that for feveral reafons, chiefly though ihame, they

likely to conceal them, and therefore may fuller worfe confequences than can here be

<lefcribed. To tell, in few words, what I mean by fuch diieafes as are contracted,

they are all fuch as the patient, by a criminal indulgence of her paflions, has herfelf

been inftrumental in caufing, For that many of the fair, efpecially in their younger

years, have fuffered much from a feeret vice, by which they have endeavoured ro

procure themfelves thole pleafurable fenfations which God has ordered to be the

effects of a mutual commerce between the fexes, is a matter of late become too now

rious to be doubted, and too dreadful in its confequences to be indulged in •, I mean

that abominable vice onanifm, or fecret venery. And certainly none of them can

take it amifs if, for their advantage, I venture fo far to expofe this pracYi e, as to

remove the evil confequences of it •, and to prevent, as much as pofiible, itscontinu-

ance. The fecret vice before-mentioned is chiefly a fault of the youth of both

fexes $ and nothing is of more importance to the prefervation of human-kind in g

neral than the endeavouring to prevent a practice that (hikes at the very root of

ofecundity. Among the motives to this crime of felf-abufe, the three follow

have, I think, with a great deal ofjuftice, been afllgned as the principal. Firlr, ig-

norance of its nature and confequences. As to its nature, there is no cxprefs pro-

hibition of it-, and therefore, many may unhappily be induced to imagine, when

either by ill example, their own lafcivious inclinations, or any accidental cauie, they

have been betrayed into an acquaintance with the pradice of it, that there can be no

harm in procuring to themfelves that fenfation, which, in their prefent circum-

ftances, they cannot otherwife acquire, without a manifeft violation of the national

laws, and the hazard of expofing themfelves to frame and infamy. If it were not

for this unfortunate miftake, we have little reafon to imagine, that perfons otherwife

pious, and the mod obfervant of what is feemly in other particulars, would be guilty

of fuch an offence, both againft religion and decency The cafe of Ona

whom God flew (fee Genefis,ch.xxxviii. ver. g.) for thus wickedly defeat

purpofes of generation, may anfwer the end of a precept, and witnds the d,vine de

teftation of this kind of uncleannefs. Nor is this example lefs apphcable to worn,

than it is to men, fince we (hall mew in the following instances that they are as
•

pable to render themfelves unapt, by MarP^^^^^
nfe uences they are no lefs fatal to this fex than to the otner,

WriU be abundlnXTewnh the' fame inftances. The ferefy with •WAto

crime may be committed is a fecond in ducement to ,t. There m ft be a- «

patty in all other afts of uncleannefs , but in this, there . ««tber para.

nor

40 3^
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tnefs And this, above ail other motives, feems to have been the moft

dangerous to women in particular, who are naturally more bafhful th

and whom cuftom has precluded from maki

commerce with the other fex. Thirdly, there

o advances toward mutual

from this practice ; b

fpecific punifliment to deter

ho will, commits th impunity. Ad
punifhed with death : and with us, it fubjed to

pecuniary fines, and infl ids eternal infamy on the woman who is known to be gui
of it. Even fornication, though regarded with lefs feverity, is yet mod fcandalou's
to the fair fex in particular ; efpecially when they bring into the world, as the fruit of
it, a living witnefs of their crime,

punifhment, but felf-confcioufnefs

But for felf-abufe there isnoinflidion, no other

And indeed, how can there beany other ? The

I

very nature of it, which renders it fecure againft detedion, would fruftrate any pro.
vifion that could be made in this cafe by the legidature. And, befides this fecurity

from legal animadverfion, it is fafe from the confequence which fmgle women mult
fear in their commerce with men, that of becomin

fpme give into the> of

pregnant. I might add, that

They are loth to truft their fortunes and
prerogatives in the hands of a man, and therefore marry; and

But I proceed
lawful embraces, they dare not venture on them for many reafons
tofhew, that there can be no excufe for a practice, which, befides its wickednefs
the moft prejudicial that can be to the human conft

body are many and great.

I

tution. Its bad effects on tin

If practifed often, it relaxes and fpoils the retentive fa

men. It the com

of

culty. It occafions the whites in women, and gleets in|

plexion, and makes them pale, fwarthy, and bagged. It produces a long
hyfteric diforders •, and fometimes, by draining away the radical moifture, induces

eonfumptlons. It brings on heats in the privities, belly, thighs, with mooting pains

in the head, and all over the body. It fometimes brings on that fatal malady, afuror

uterinus, or, infatiable appetite to venery. But what it is moft liable to produce is

barrennefs, by caufing an indifference to the pleafuresof Venus, and in time, a total

inability or inaptitude to the ad of generation itfelf. Virgins, who indulge them-
felves over-eagerly in this abufe of their bodies, deflower themfelves, and deftroy the

valuable badge of their chaftity, which it is expeded they fhould not part with be-

fore marriage -

t but which, when loft, can be retrieved. With regard

maids, who have hereby deprived themfelves of thatfacred badge, the lofs of which

before marriage, was fo feverely punifhed among the Jews , under what apprehenfions

muft they continually lie !—with what terrors muft: they approach the marriage-bed,

which heaven has defigned for the feat of the higheft fenfible enjoyment ! when
they refled that their virtue, on the firft amorous encounter, is liable to fuch fui-

picions as may never be worn off, but which may render uncomfortable the whole
life, both of her and her otherwife affedionate hufband ! But, befides this difgrace*

fuppofe women have adually entered with reputation in all other rcfpeds on the

conjugal
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conjugal ftate, how muft it grieve them, when the^ find the ends of it unanfwered,

and have room' to charge their inaptitude to procreation on their own ftuli Both

hufband and wife, perhaps, may be paflionately defirous of ifiue> and the good

man may think it a defect in himfelf, that their nuptial embraces are i>eri>ctuaUy

fruitlefs. But, where a woman can charge herfclf with fuch a courfe of felf-abufe,

as hath fenfibly weakened and debilitated her organs of generation, hath fh >t all

the room in the word to be for ever unhappy, in the remembrance of her folly and

wickednefs ; and to believe, with juftice, that another woman in her cafe would not

be infertile ? How much more tormenting mud it be, if, befits her having ren-

dered ineffectual the ufe of the marriage-bed, Ihe feels in herfe no inch anon to

the enjoyment of it, and is thereby not only infenfible, as to her own particular, but

makes imperfect to her hufband that exquifite pleafure which ought to refult firodr

their mutual embraces ! Suppofing neither of the aforefaiJ calamities to befal her,

but that flie is capable of bringing forth heirs to her hulbind ; yet, if (he is co:i-

fcious of having weakened her body, and brought on herfcli a miferable train of

pains and infirmities, what anxiety, what remorfc, mud not a woman endure on that

account ! Every guilty female, who finds in herfelf any of the difnul fymptotru here

enumerated, will not readily forget what fenfibly affects her; nor will Ihe eafily for-

give herfelf thofe unnatural fallies, whofe fatal confequences reft heavily upon her,

and abridge her of half thofe enjoyments, which her lex, her conftitution, and the

various benefits of nature, had made her capable of partaking. What 1 have al-

ready fald if duly attended to, will be fuffkient to render this practice ieteftable •,

to deter the young, and hitherto innocent, from Biking themfelves m.lerable.and

to ftop the courfe of thofe who have already advanced far in the road to deflxoition.

A fudden and refolute ftand, to all old offenders, is what I would in the firft place

fcrioufiy advife, as the molt effential Hep towards reftoring to themfelves a found

conftitution, and that peace of mind, which they cannot othemfe enjoy. There

«* few caf« fo bad, but what, if taken in any reafonable time, a due regimen, and

2S fS, and Lunar Tinges, may be dKtal in the relief of. Let

he Slty efolve then, that they will do fo no more. Let them, as much as poffi-

aouam from *very thought, but efpecially from every acto, hat may ra.fe

' ? a r 7 T et them when any way tempted, reded on the miierable condi-

gu ar defires L the^ w

e

? ^ dM^^^ „ „,

tion of many who, n S>»°PinS con
£

ufual c0!nplaints of thoft who have^
thofe who perfift m thrs «£ As the mol P ^ ^
guilty of this praa.ee regard th wear's ^
have recourfe to the Solar Tmftu ab £ ^ circula[ion>

ac,io„ on , e mufcu r y« m * ^^^ fc might ^

ble, abftai

be debilitated, relaxed, and weakened O
a
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fort of madnefs, wherein th

Of the FUROR UTERINUS.
THE furor uterinum is fuch a particular complication of hyfterical fymptoms,

from an extraordinary fuinefs or inflammation of the veiTels of the womb, as forms

: patient is preternaturally difpofed, or involuntarily

excited, as it were, to venereal embraces. It is a diftemper not very frequent, but
which fometimes happens. The figns of it are very manifeft, both by the geftures

of the body and the tendency of the patient's difcourfe*, which, how great foever

her natural modefty may be, will be extravagantly lewd. Thecaufes of this difeafc

ufually the fame with thofe of other hyfterical diforders ; but, by fall
t3

of generation, are more violent in their effects. A vigorous, healthy, and
fanguine, conftitution, hish feedinto" '^""'dJ ixed converfation

difpofe to it : as may alfo too large a dote of cantharides, and other provocative me-
dicines •, or indulging vehement defires, and too great familiarity, but fhort of en-

joymcnt, with the other fex. Some time before the fit, the patient often appears
filent and forrowful, with a bafhful, dowmcaft, look, and an unufual flufhing all

over the face. Her pulfe is irregular, varying from high and ftrong to low and
weak, and then with long intervals, heaving it out, as it were, with a figh. Thefe
fymptoms increafe gradually,, till the fit actually comes on : then the patient burfts

out into a fit of crying ; when the tears are plentifully fhed, if a man comes in her
way, (he is apt to lay hold of him, and treat him with indecent fondnefs. In fine,

thofe who labour under this diforder appear to be mad by intervals, and fay and do
a thoufand things which they are unconfeious of when the fit is over. If the fymp-
toms are violent, the fit frequent and of long continuance, and efpecially if the

patient be of a fanguine conftitution, unmarried, aid the cafe originally proceeds

from a fixed amour, it is difficult of cure, and fometimes degenerates into a con-

tinued madnefs. But, if the diftemper proceeds from an obftru&ion or fuppreffion

of the monthly courfes, from too great a quantity of blood, or from a too indulgent

life, it is more eafily remedied. The perfon thus afflicted fhould be removed into

a clear and open air, if me be not in fuch already j and, if fhe be, a change per-

haps may be of fervice. Her diet fhould be thin and cooling, and not taken in large

;s : her exercife, between the fits, moderate. Let her be kept, as much as

pofliblc, from the company of men j and efpecially, if love be the fufpected caufe,

from that man whom fhe is known to regard, uniefs it be to bring them entirely to-

gether, and cure the difeafe by, removing its origin. During the fit, bleed directly,

and that in a confiderabie quantity, efpecially if any evacuations have been fup-

prefled > afterwards exhibit the following opiate: take black-cherry water and

white

• m
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white-wine vinegar, of each one ounce ; camphire half a fcruple* white fugar
ounces

;
liquid laudanum, forty drops

: mix them well, for a fugle draught

:

'

alb
take fpring-water, twelve ounces i lemon-juice and whitcwine vinegar, of each one
ounce and an half

;
white fugar, a fufficient quantity to make it palatable : mix them

well, and let her ufe it for common drink. Take milk, half a pint; tincture of
afafoetida, two ounces

; camphire, fugar o£ lead, and troches of myrrh, of each two
drachms : mix them, and inject cold into the privities, with a proper inltrument.

If thefe fail of fuccefs, repeat the opiate j and, if the fit ftill increafe, let the patient

be had to the cold bath. Bliftering alfo has been found ferviceable in fome women.

A whey diet, together with the ufe of the cold-bath continued for a month or two,

are excellent •, and during all this time, clyfters and injections may be ufcd between

whiles, made according to the form above, without any mixture of more ftimulating

ingredients. When this difeafe degenerates into a madnefs, it muft be treated ac-

cordingly, and the belt advice mould be immediately had j for, if it remains long

in a confirmed ftate, it will feJdom admit of a cure.

Of CONCEPTION, or PREGNANCY.
WHEN almighty God created the world, he fo ordered and difpofed of the ma-

teries mundi, that every thing produced from it lhould continue fo long as the world

ihould ftand. Not that the fame individual fpecies lhould always remain ; for they

were In procefs of time to perifh, decay, and return to the earth from whence they

came
5 but that every like mould produce its like, every fpecies produce its own

kind, to prevent a final deftru&ion of the fpecies, or the neceffity of a new creation.

For which end he laid down certain regulations, by which each fpecies was to be

propagated, preferved, and fupported, till, in order and courfe of time, they were to

be removed hence : for without that, thofe very beings, which were created at firft,

muft have continued to a final diiTolution of all things , which almighty God, of hts

infinite wifdom, did not think fit. But, that he might ftill the more mamfefl.his

omnipotence, he fet all the engines of his providence to work, by which one effect

produce another, by means of certains laws or rules, laid down for the pro.

This his di
pagation, maintenance, and fupport, of all created being

dence is called nature, and thefe regulations are called the laws of nature, by which

it ever operates in its ordinary courfe, producing conception and generation of all

things, as it were, from the beginning.

The procefs of generation of the human fpecies, fc &r as the m*«£*•££
it, is as follows : the penis being erefted by an affufion of blood

,

rt£
1 J

«

fame time tumefied ; and the nervous papilla in the glands much r bbe*a dH
J

in coition , an ejaculatory contraftion follows, by wbcb the feed P ^excited

40. aM
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out of the feminal veficles, and expelled with fome confiderable force. The procefs

of generation on the part of the female is thus : the clitoris being creeled, after the

like manner as the penis in man j and the neighbouring parts all diftended with

blood; they more adequately embrace the penis in coition : and, by the intumef-

cence, prefs out a liquor from the glands about the neck of the womb, to facilitate

the pafi'age of the penis. At the fame time, the fibres of the womb, contrading,
open its mouth (which af other times is extremely clofe) for the reception of the
finer part of the feed.

From this contad of the texts, follows conception, or the produdion of an embryo^
which is effeded in the following manner: In the fuperfices of the tefticles or ova-
ries of women, there are found little pellucid fpherules, confifting of two concen-
tric membranes, filled with a lymphatic humour, and connected to the furface of the
ovaria, underneath the tegument, by a thick cali

the minute ramifications of the Fallopian tubes

, contiguous to the extremities of

Thefe fpherules, by the ufe of
venery, grow, fwell, raife, and dilate, the membranes of the ovary into the form of
papillas } till, the head propending from the ftalk, it is at length feparated' from it

leaving it a hollow cicatrix, in the broken membrane of the ovary i which, how
foon grows up

fcetufes

thefe fpherules, while ftill adhering to th

have been frequently found: whence it appears, that theft

kind of ova, or eggs, deriving their ftrudure from the veffels of the ovary, and their

from the humours prepared there Hence, alfo, it appears, that the Fall

tubes being fwelled, and ftiffened by the ad of

fimbriae, like fing

with their mufcular

may embrace the ovaries, comprefs them, and by that com •*

preffion expand their own mouths : and thus the eggs, now mature, and detached

before, may be forced into their cavities ; and thence conveyed iqtothe cavity of the.

here they may either be cherifhed and retained

the male feed •, or, if they want that

when they meet with

d. Hence the phenomena of
falte conceptions, abortions, fcetufes found in the cavity of the abdomen, the Fal

lopian tubes, &c. For the male feed, abounding with living animal
cules, agitated with a great force, a briik heat, and, probably, with a great

of animal fpirits, is violently impelled through the mouth of the uterus, which on,

this occafion are laxer than ordinary, into the yterus itfelf ; which now, in like

manner, becomes more adive, turgid, hot, inflamed, and moiftened with the flux of-

mph and

the attrition aga'mft the rugae of the vag

by means of the titillation excite^ ia the nervous papilla? by

The femen thus difpofed in the

tained, heated, and agitated, by the convulfiye conftridion of the uterus itfeif

;

meeting with the ova, the fineft and moft animated pan enter* through the di-

teted
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lated pores of the membranula of the ovum, now become glandulous, is there retain-

ed, nourifhed, dilated, grows to its umbilicus, or navel j ftifles the other lefs 1 ely

animalcules ; and thus is conception effected.

The egg in the ovarium of a woman, when impregnated with the male feed, may

be compared to the fmall round white fpot of the fize of a fmall pea on the \olk of

an hen's egg ; in which fmall part, if it is impregnated, the chicken begins to form,

and which is commonly called the tread , though this part is always to be found in

the esas of thofe hens that have not cohabited with the cock, but fmaller, and

thefe, not having received the male feed, produce no chickens. Therefore fince an

egg is fo nearly compleated in a hen, without communication with a cock, and fince

there are parts in a woman equally adapted for this purpofe-, it may be prefumed,

that the uniimpregnated egg of a woman, when it proceeds from the ovarium, con-

fills of thofe parts which are the rudiments of the foetal part of the placenta, and

membranes •, and moil likely, a part, at leaft, of the rudiments of the child itfelf

,

and may be called the ovarial portion, which when impregnated by the addition of

the male feed, and afterwards conveyed into the womb, acquires a further addit.on

from the womb itfelf •, which may be called the uteral portion •, but, if not impreg-

nated, it is difcharged from the womb, without any further growth. The firtl

thing that appears of a foetus, is the placenta, like a little cloud, on one fide of the

external coat of the egg : about the fame time the fpine is grown b.g enough to be

vifible \ and a little after the cerebrum and cerebellum appear like two mall blad-

ders : next, the eyes ftand prominent in the head :
then the pondum tons c

T •
i j-~*~ t^ evrrem ties diicover themleWes Jait

pulfation of the heart, b !*£*» Jh «" and lvly „,
of all. The formation of the bones in a foetus is very raa j,

formed. In the firft two months there is nothing of a tony n^re „ who£

after this, the hardnefs of the parts where the principal ton* a *
_

L - : *-uu r»r Kerkrins defenbes the progreisr ui

comes by aegrees perceptible. Dr.^™°
f flloBths, and thence

tion from fceletons which he hadf^^^^ **, thcre appears not

In the firft two months, or nil the end or
^

~ . *frer this, in the third and fourth months, and to
,

up

thing bony -
9 after this

parts, one after another, acquire their bony natur, *

i i_ u«„«, cu-p to be ; tliele oy ucDi^

firft ftages every thing

car

here the bones are to « ,
u ,

he bon£S themfelveJ

thefe, by the fame fort ot chan e ^^ ^^^ ^
are by degrees formed. All this is done by na

, ^^ ^^ ^ }̂]y^ jg

membranous, where the bones are

ges-, and from

progreflions, that the nicefr

when done
dHeafe, yet k n attended with

Though the ftate of pregnancy is not a tmea .

,

^^ rf me^
complaints which merit great attention,

andoften req ^
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Some women indeed are more healthy during their pregnancy than at any other
r.

time ; but this is by no means the general cafe : mod of them breed in forrow, and

are frequently indifpofed during the whole time of pregnancy. Few fatal difeafes,

however, happen during that period ; and hardly any, except abortion, that can be

called dangerous. Every pregnant woman is more or lefs in danger of abortion.
t

This fhould be guarded againft with the greateft care, as it not only weakens the

conftitution, but renders the woman liable to the fame misfortune afterwards. Abor-

tion may happen at any period of pregnancy, but it is mod common in the fecond

or third month. Sometimes, however, it happens in the fourth or fifth. If it hap-

pens with the firft month, it is ufually called a falfe conception •, if after the feventh

month, the child may often be kept alive by proper care. The common caufes of

abortion are, the death of the child ; weaknefs or relaxation of the mother; great

evacuations-, violent exercife ; jumping, or ftepping from an eminence; vomit-

ing, coughing, convulfion-fits, ftrokes on the belly, falls, fevers, difagreeable

fmells, excefs of blood, indolence, high living, or the contrary, violent paflions or

afFe&ions of the mind, as fear, grief, &c. "When any figns of abortion appear, the

woman ought to be laid in bed on a mattrafs, with her head low. She Ihould be

kept quiet, and her mind foothed and comforted. She ought not to be kept too hot,

nor to take any thing of a heating nature. Her food Ihould confift of broths, rice

and milk, jellies, gruels made of oat-meal, and the like, all of which ought to be

taken cold. Iffhe be able to bear it, fhe mould lofe, at leaft, half a pound of blood

from the arm. Her drink ought to be barley-water, fharpened with juice of lemon

;

or fhe may take half a drachm of powdered nitre, in a cup of water-gruel, every

five or fix hours. If the woman be feized with a violent loofenefs, fhe ought to

drink the deco&ion of calcined hartfhorn prepared. If fhe be affe&ed with vomit-

ing, let her take frequently forty drops of the Lunar Tin&ure in a wine-glafs of cold

fpring water. In general, opiates are of fervice, but they fhould always be given

with caution. Sanguine robuft women, who are liable to mifcarry at a certain time

of pregnancy, ought always to be bled a few days before that period arrives. By
this means, and perfeverlng in the Lunar Tincture, they might always efcape that

misfortune. . .

Or CHILD-BIRTH.
THOUGH the management of women in child-bed has been practifed as an em-

ployment fince the earlieft accounts of time, yet it is (till, in moft countries, on a

very bad footing. Few women think of following this employment till they be re-

duced to the neceflity of doing it for bread. Hence not one in a hundred of them
have any education, or proper knowledge of their bufinefs. It is true, that nature,

if left to herfelf, will generally expel the foetus j but it is equally true, that moft
I t

women
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women in child-bed require to be managed with ikill and attention and t Ik
are often hurt by the fuperftitious prejudices of ignorant and officious

The mifchief done in this way is much greater than is gen illy imagin
of which might be prevented by allowing no women to pr tile mid >Jt lu

as are properly qualified. Were due attention paid to Chi it would only be
means of fav but would prevent thenceeflit. ofempi

xels

in this indelicate and difagreeable branch of medicine, whi h

more proper for the other fex. In order to obtain a perfect Jca

of delivery, and to form a competent knowledge of difficult child-b

ceflary we mould firft underftarid thofe that are natural. The time of the natural

birth is from the 15th day of the ninth month to the end of the 30th : ic ia

yet fome women affirm it may be fooner or later. Hoffman fays, the ufual t

is nine folar months ; and Junker, thar, excretions from the uterus bcis womc.i

referred to certain lunar phafes, they reckon their going with child by the

and that they ufually exclude the foetus forty weeks from the time 0; their be

with child, commonly on that very day they were ufed to have heir \

this time is arrived, which may be known by a remarkable deU of t • wen »,

and a fubfidence of the belly, the foetus is mature for delivery , it then turns rot

and its head falls towards the orifice of the womb, as in theanncxed ;
ice, where \ A

denotes the portion of the chorion differed and removed from fa propc B,

a portion of the amnios; C C the membrane of the wo ib [iff
.
D D the

|

centa endued with many fmall vefTels by which the infant receives k I

E E the varication of the veffels which makes up the navel A e

ftrin- by which the umbilical veffels are carried from the place, .to the. 1

G G?he infant as it lieth perfect in the womb ready for deliveryj
1

1
the m*~

of the umbilic veffels into the navel of the infant. T .eorificeoft : worn lares

by the weight and preffure of the child ; and the chorion and am
.

forward with the waters they contain, form a kind of pouch

faid orifice hich Ihould be .offered to break of itfclf, or, « lead, M
the

t

laiaormce; wmw#
There is a flux of whitifh matter rom the

be burft till the woman ,, m labour T s

^ =

faid orifice: pains which extend from the lorn, and g
^^

there is a frequentdefiretomakewater.o :
»gc to 1

a flux of the waters from the -—Jeotr joints : fome, n, the fa.

fore the birth, or more early
:
a

"'f^™.™*^ , thc midwlf,
"

achs. and the face looks intenfely red. In h.s date ot t
,

examine

1 tne face iooks hucu^, .^ n indmolllT) 1g

the ftate of the uterus, and relax the va

y

^ ^ ^
t -_t. ™a# *n u* Wnt n readinefs; Ihe mourn hk

remedy, which ought to be keptm reaamo,

**.« «H rhe fore and middle fingers, introducing chem
he
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the orifice of the womb, to difcern whether it be dilated, contracted, or in an obliq

flraight direction ; from when

diffi

dgment may be formed whether it will

&c. as reprefented in No. i. of the annexed plate, where
A denotes the uterus ; B B the vagina laid open ; C C
contra&ed, but in its right fituation ; D reprefents the manner of examining the

mth one or more of the fingers, which if obliquely fituated either forwards

yec

ward pubis, backwards on the os facrum, or towards

fficukdel

ther fide, denotes
As the infant gradually advances, the above-mentioned protube-

rance continually enlarges the pafiage, till the crown of the head may be felt ; the
birth is then faid to be advanced one third, and the midwife may now affifl the ex-
clufion. When the infant is advanced forward as far as his ears, he is faid to be in
the paffage, as fiiewn in No. 2. of the annexed plate, which reprefents the natural
pofture of the infant in the birth, with its head protruding into the os uteri, under

of the os pubis : A the infant, B B the womb laid open, C C the offa' pub
D D the ofla ifch

ing to the womb If

E E the offa ilei, F the navel-ftring, G the fecundines adher-

already burft, they may now bememb
opened, and the waters, by their effufion, will render the flippery, and
mote the expulfion of the infant. When the child is born, the midwife Ihould

her k Hue to the waters from the mouth, if any has been
imbibed: foon after, the placenta appears of itfelf, if not attached to the uterus: if

otherwife, the midwife muft feparate it ently, by introducing her hand Th
firing muft now be cut, having firft made a ligature as well on the child's fid

the mother hemorrhage. After the child born, and the
after-birth brought away, let a warm linen cloth be applied to the parts but
fo as to hinder the flowing of the loch An hour after, let the mother take

oil of fweet almonds, to eafe the after-pains, and let a cataplafm of the oil of fweet

almonds two ounces and two or three new-laid eggs be boiled together, and laid to

the parts, renewing it every fix hours, for two days: fifteen days after the birth,

the parts may be bathed with an aftringent decoction of red rofes, balauftines, or nut-

galls, in red wine, in order to brace them. If the labour is long and difficult, it will

be proper to bleed, to prevent inflammations, and to give a little

with the addition of cinnamon-water, or confectio alkermes.

A difficult delivery is fometimes brought on by the mother, the midwife, or the
i

foetus. The fault is in the mother, if, when the orifice of the womb is open, and the

child rightly placed, fhe has not ftrength to expel the foetus, efpecially if the waters

are come away, and the pains ceafe •, or when the mother will not exert herfelf ; or

genital parts. In a defect of ftrength, or oains all eKc

Alicant

there is a natural fault in the genital parts.

being right, a draught of generous wine fhould be given, with cinnamon and

f agains
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AND FAMIL? DISPENSATORY
again and again, if the work does not go forward

2S

If there wants a greater ft

is, borax, cinnamon, or myrrh, may be given, with a proper drink, which mud be
peated in an honror two, if occafion requires. Bur the abufe of forcing medicines
dangerous

:
ftimulating clyfters may be inje&ed now and then, efpccialiy if the

The midwife fhould alfo prefs back theos coccygis, which tends

ir. If the parts are over ftrair, as in the firft

coftive

the pains, and to eafe the labo

birth, efpecially if the woman is not young, emollient liniments are to be ufed, and

the parts muft.be anointed with frelh butter, or oil, and to be dilated gently with

the fingers. If there is a tumour, caruncle, or membrane, bppofing the birth, a

furgeon's afliftance is required. The midwife is in fault, when (he haftens the la-

bour before the time, when there are no true oains. when the orifice of the incras h

l

not open, which alone diftinguifnes the true pains fromfalfe

muft be waited for : the woman muft be compofed, and b

comfortable liquors.

birth

fpirits kep

If the fault is with the foetus, and the head too large, or the

fhape monftrous, or the fituation preternatural, then forcing medicines are fruit lefs

and noxious •, and the foetus muft be brought forth by the feet, by a fkilful hand, or

the inftrument called embryulcus, as in No. 9. of the annexed plate, whether alive

or dead. If the feet prefent firft, as in No. 3. the midwife muft be wary, left there

be twins, and left fhe fhould take a foot of each : the feet muft be wrapped in

vn eentlv. till the wafte is in the orifice of
a dry napkin, and the child muft be drawn gentl

the uterus : then the infant's hands fhould be drawn clofe by the fides
,
and if

nofe be towards the os pubis, it fhould be turned towards the

th the fingers, and the

If the chin
obftacle. Then, the orifice muft be dilated

throws fhould affift the midwife's efforts to educe the child

raffed, the midwife muft difengage it, by putting her finger into the mouth, m order

If the infant's head prefents acrofs, as m No. 4. it mult be
advantage

back, and gently turned fituation; and if the fhoulderor back

prefents, as in No. 5. and 6. the fame art muft be ufed If the belly, hip, or thigh

firft, as in No and 8. the child muft be extracted by the feet, and th

ther muft lie horizontally on her back If one or both hand directed upwards

If one leg, or the
and lie clofe to the head, the cafe is not fo bad a fome apprehend, for they w.ll keep

the orifice dilated, till the head panes, and prevents ftran

feet and hands, appear, they muft be returned, and the rnfantfought forth

feet, as in No. 10. and

abdomen ; the breafts

If the infant is dead, there is generally a coUapfion of th

flaccid ; the infants bears on the lower partot the pel

d the child, upon motion, rolls like a lump of lead The bones of the fkull

ssssi—*-£•=;: ;
«-"

the mother is fubjeft to fainting There is no puifation in the navel firing it is

foft
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firft the child Ab C

fofc and indolent to the touch, and abfolutely deprived of motion. If the placent

, , . . „ , .

- ... - of the infant'
b< iy appears, and is full of fmall veficles livid, loft, and brittle, it is not only dead
but beginning to putrify. In thefe cafes it muft be extracted by the feet and if

'

done otherwife, with an inftrument; but a man-midwife's affiftance muft
When the foetus dies before the time ofbirth, and the membranes

be neglected

hoi ify
; therefore the work muft be leftu- .u • ii . . . *"- to nature, for

bnth-pams w,ll at length come on fpontaneoufiy. If che navel-ftring appears firft
and ,s comprefied foon after by the head of the infant, its life is in danger, and the
remedy ,s to return the infant, and reduce the cord, till the head fills the orifice;

,

m
,'/ f,

"nn0t * d°ne
'
the WOman muft be PM in a fuitable pofture, and the

hild muft be extracted by the When the placenta prefents hfclf, which
known by its fpungy, foft, texture, and the great quantity of blood flowing at the
fame time, it requires fpeedy affiftan If the membranes are entire, they (hould be
broken ; the placenta and membranes mould be reduced into the
hiW be extracted by the feet , which is more eafily performed in t~h7memb

uterus, and the

than in the uterus, and
fi tuat but, if the placenta is difen

;ed from its membranes, and thefe are broke, and the placenta, or both, ._.,
before the infant, they may be brought away firft, and the infant immediately after
ward When there is a great flux of blood from outward accidents

«

infant

If
fhoukl be immediately delivered by art, though the mother is not in true labour
the uterus is opened, and the vagina relaxed, as in this cafe they commonly are, the
- d muft be excraded by the feet , if not, they muft be mollified with freih oil
d the infant delivered as before After all laborious births, the

ak, and apt to faint
: therefore, her fpirits fhould be kept up by a glafs of hot
hich muft be repeated as oft as there If, after

the child is born, the placenta does not f ,on follow, and it adheres to the womb
hange her pofture immediately, but the midwife's hand is to be

troduced into the womb far as the

d extract

clofi

, , . , t ,

placenta, taking the navel-ftring for a
and, taking hold of it, fhe is to move ic gently to and fro, in order to loolen

If it adheres too clofely, it is not to be pulled forcibly, or broken •

be beft to wait half an hour, keeping the hand in the uterus.

of itfelf

for fear of
may be feparated without force

12, which exhibits the method of feparating and extracting the placenta fromwomo, when it does not eafily follow the infant. There the navel-ftring A A

as in No.

the

held by the left hand B, while the right hand D
C C to the placenta £, which is hereby feparated from the

thereby guided in the collapfed

If,throusrh
the unlktlfulnefs of the midwife, the oriike of the womb clofes, before it is come

away.
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AND FAMILY DISPENSATORY. , r
tway, aloetic pills muft be taken every evening. If it putrid, the patient dies, or
falls into dangerous fevers. After delivery, the woman mould be put into bed, a. i

a folded meet put under her hips, in order to receive the lochia. Warm lioea ihouli
be applied to the genital parts, to keep out the air, and a comprefs, dipped in warm
wine, mould be applied to the belly, but not too tight. If there are riokj aim
after delivery, they generally proceed from the after-birth's being retained, or \ art of

it; from blood clotted, or concreted, in the uterus-, from hard labour; from a defect

in the flux of the lochia •, or from wind, efpecially if the woman his not been iwath-

ed in a proper way. In this cafe, hot diluents are proper, or an infufion of camomile

flowers, drunk as tea, or broths with carraway-feeds •, or wormwood, or thin orange-

peel one ounce, or a bitter tincture in a proper infufion, taken hot. Anouncc or two

of oil of fweet almonds, taken in a hot vehicle, is alfo excellent.

Ifviolent pains continue after delivery of the child, foas to givefufpiciop of more

being left behind, the greateft care and circumfpc&ion fhould be ufei. in examinin

the flateof the uterus, and watching an opportunity to extract them in thofe favour-

able moments when the efforts of nature and the mother's throws mutually confpere

to promote the birth ; and in which the utmolt (kill and caution is rcquifite, or both

mother and offspring are liable to perifb. Thefe cafes, when they lu|<pen, arc ge-

nerally attended with the more difficulty from the midwife not knowing the ufualpo-

fition of a plural conception. 1 have therefore given the annexed plate of a recent

cafe, where three children were fafely delivered, who, with the mother, are all in afair

way of doing well.

The mod fatal diforder confeqttent upon delivery is the fuerferd or child-bed

fever- and there is not any difeafe that requires to be treated with more (kill and

attention than this \ confequently the bell; affiftance ought always to be obtained as

foon as poffible. In women of plethoric confutations, bleeding will generally be

proper at the beginning-, it ought however to be ufed with cannon, and not to be

repeated unlefs where the figns of inflammation rife high ,
in wh.ch cafe ,t w.ll alfo

be neceffarv to apply a blifter to the region of the womb. Dur.ng the r.gour, or

cold fir proper means lhould be ufed to abate its violence, an fltorten ,ts durat.on.

L thi purpofe the patien, may drink freely of warm dduung hquors, and,
.

lo»,

ma take now and then a oup of white-wme-whey , warm apphcat.ons to the ex-

may take now
fiM warm waKr? and ruch .

trem>t,es, as heated bncks oott ^ or

Ske. maya.fo be ufed w* ^^mJ trough the courfe of the

of ch.cken water, ought» ^ "^ fro[R ^ intcftines, and

difeafe. Thefe prove benefical byP~S "
adjacent. Gre2t care

alfo by aaing as a kindly fomentation o h«- P^.
rf fc^

however is requifite m giving them, on accoui ^
4

30
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the pelvis ac this time. The medicine always found to fucceed beft in thisdifeafe
I,

the Lunar Tincture. This, if frequently repeated, will often put a (top to the v

miting, and at the fame time leflen the violence of the fever. If it runs off by ftool,

or if the patient be refllefs, a few drops of laudanum, or fome fyrup of poppies, may
cccafionally be added. To avoid this fever, every woman in child-bed ought to be

kept perfectly eafy ; her food mould be light and fimple, and her bed-chamber cool,

and properly ventilated. There is not any thing more hurtful to a woman in this

fituation than being kept too warm. She ought not to have her body.bound too tight,

nor to rife too foon from bed, after delivery; catching cold is alfo to be avoided ;

and a proper attention fhould be paid to cleanlinefs. To prevent the milk-fever

the breafts ought to be frequently drawn ; and, if they are full previous to the on-

fet of a fever, they fhould, upon its firft appearance, be drawn, to prevent the milk

from becoming acrid, and its being abforbed in this flate.

DISEASES, of INFANTS.
IT is. proper, immediately after children are born,,to fearch narrowly whether they.

have received any injury, either in the womb or in the delivery, itfclf. Bruifes in

the. head, or elfewhere, occaftoned by the rough treatment of the midwife • and
fwellings,. occafioned by a preffure againft the internal orifice, may be cured or dif-

cuffed by the following mixture : take camphorated fpirit of wine and oil of fweet

onds, of each two drachms ; compound fpirit of lavender, half a dfach m

i

Let the injured part be frequently anointed therewith. It may alfo be now and then

fomented with warm milk. But, if the fwelling tends to fuppuration, it ought to be
mmediately forwarded with mucilage plaifter, diachylon with gum, or a poultice of
bread and milk. And after the difcharge of matter* ufe Arcaeus's liniment, warm,
and mixed with a little Peruvian balfam, for the drefllngs, covering them with a

ftmple diachylon plaifter. •
.

The gripes in children fometimes prove fo violent, as to throw them into univ
fal convulfions, or to caufe what is called a convylfion of the bowels. When the
diet is fufpefted to caufe this diforder, it is ufual to boil carraway-feeds and laurel-

leaves along with the panada, or to mix with it a little wine or brandy. If the me-
conium has not been duly purged away, five grains of rhubarb fhould be given
twice a-week,.till the bowels are evacuated ; or a little oil of fweet almonds, and
fyrup of violets, where the infant is weak. When the taking in too much milk is

fufpefted to be ths caufe, let it be debarred the breaft a fhort time, and in the mean
while exhibit the following mixture: take fyrup of peach bloffoms and rhubarb,
of each half an ounce; of anhifeed, two drops : mix. Let a fmall fpoonful of this

he given occafional) , while the fymptoms laft. Wh i the curdling of the milk

caufcs,

\
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caufes the gripes, proceed as follows : take rhubarb powdered fine, and magnefu

alba, of each ten grains; oil ofannifeed, one drop: mix. Give half this lor a

purge,, in afpoonful of the mother's milk, and repeat the dofc two or three tunes

if there be occafion. When worms are the caufe of the gripes, the rodieft way to

remove them is by giving iEthiop's mineral and rhubarb mixed in equal quantities,

about five grains at a time, twice a-day. If wind be the caufe, the belly ot the chi: I

may be anointed with a mixture of two parts oil of fweet almonds and one part

French brandy ; wrapping the part up warm afterwards with a flannel.

The fymptoms of cutting teeth generally begin about the fifth or fixth month, at

which time fome of the fore teeth rife, and occafion great pain, or even convuliions.

Children have then commonly an itching, hear, pain, and fwelling, in t i gu:

e ii-

their fpittle rifeth much ;- they are reftlefs and feverifh, fomctimes loofe, a >m«

times coftive. A few days before any tooth is cut, the gum imme d «ely t

appears thin and whitifh, its fides being fwelled and inflamed. Children of gn

habit, and who breed their teeth with colli venefs, are generally in moft

«

following mixture, given occafionally, will mitigate the pain, during the cutt go

teeth- tike black cherry water, two ounces , compound pionywate'.w© drachm*

confedion of kermes, two fcruples { Sydenham', liquid laudanum, fifteen drop,

mix Letonefpoonfulbegivenatatime,whenthec!md isveryrefflefc

Thofe little ulcerous eruptions in the mouth called the thrum, wh.ch fomeum*

appear early, and fometimes not till the third or fourth year, are accounted danger.

rklpt mo erately cool, as in a common fever, and a fmall bliuer may be apphed

to the necK, ">= knlon )UICCj (j*.

take black cherry water, four ounces ,
treacle «a.e

o

drach

mix.

M , fcft of fweet nitre and^— ££ o.

Jj*
Give a fpoonful or two every th.nl or four h hour.

barley decoction, three ounces

m0Uth be cleanfed with<*««££ ** *«»« ~ T*^ *
bed vinegar, one ounce ;

fyrup mo

„fed twiceor thrice
a-day,wnhafoftl,n n ra o

^

and tight fwath to caufe ruptur.

Coughing,«W«HTm£ thc 'uptUre *
frCfl1

' *^ bC rCmed,9d b>

in the tender bodies of mfan- .^ pufpefc AMngent foment^,

the conftant nd red rofe flowers, boiled n lime

JdToFpomegranate:

peels,^-~S^*-« „* ,«,«*

and mixed with red wme, may be uiea ^ ^ h3ppeDU)g {

Small
be immediately done, ima, ™P ^^ by onk pta

gently^^JJSSSU the * I .* * k^
bandages-, but, when they cornwu

a and

die* as quiet as pofll
hen
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When the futures or. joining Teams of the head continue to long open, it is

thought a bad fign. In this cafe it is ufual to rub the head often with a little warm*

rum or brandy, mixed with the white of an egg, and palm oil ; a red cloth being

conftantly worn over the part. But, when this diforder proceeds from a collection

of water, in the head, it muil be cured by iflues in the neck, perpetual blifters, and

purgatives. A purgative diet-drink may be made of rhubarb and fweet fennel k^ds t

to be drunk daily. When there is a diforder directly oppofite to this, called head-

mould JZwt, which fignifies a too clofe locking of the futures, it is ufually left to

admitting of no help from med -

Breakings-out in children, when they are fuperficial, contain a thin yellow mat-

ter, and leave the fkin beneath red when the fcabs fall off, are rather falutary than

hurtful. It is cuflomary, however, to purge with a few grains of rhubarb, and
anoint the puftules with cream, or oil of almonds, or extract of Saturn, commonly
called Goulard. A little bafilicon likewife, fpread thin upon lint, has been found
vfeful ; and the body mould be kept open. But, when thefe cafes grow .inveterate

and ftubborn, there can be no fafer method/than a eourfe of ^Ethiop's mineral and
rhubarb.

'

•

-
'

The rickets is a diforder of the 'bones of children, caufing a bunching out or

crookednefs thereof. It may be occafioned by fwathing a child too tight in fome

places, and too loofe in others ; by placing it in an inconvenient, or too

\

often

the fame, pofture ; fuffering it to be long wet ; not giving it proper motion, or

ufing it to one arm only; . It may alfo be owing to the parents, or fome defect in

the digeiive faculty, or a vifcidity of the blood. But the mod evident caufe of the

rickets, is the violence done to the body by prefiure or fwathing, while the bones are

but in a cartaliginous ftate. Add to this, external injury by falls, blows, difloca-

tions, or fractures, which fpecies fometimes brings on an afthma, confumption, or

crookednefs of the back. Upon the firft appearance of this difeafe, which ufually

happens between the eighth month and the fifth -year, the part it affects grows
flaccid and weak ; the child becomes pale, fickly, flothful, and lofes the ufe of its

teet, though it had it before ; the head grows too large for the trunk, and cannot
be managed by the mufcles of the neck % knotty excrefcences appear in the wrifts

ancles, and tops of the ribs ; the bones of the legs and thighs become crooked,

which makes the motion difagreeable ; and fometimes the arms alfo are diftorted,

and appear knotty. If thefe fymptoms continue long, a difficulty of breathing,

cough, and hyfteric fever, come on; the belly fwells, the pulfe grows weak, and
the child's life is in danger. The rickets is molt commonly cured, when taken in

and while the child is very young. But, if it continues long, the 5
lly
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becomes a dwarf, and is fickly or phihliical during lire, d |*C

back be any way affeded. A ricketty child ihould be ufed to motion, and t i

much as poffible in a pofture oppofite to that which his bones arc inci ,ed to. It

alfo Serviceable, before the diitemper is confirmed, to plunge the child t\ > or tin.

times every morning in a tub of cold water, during the months or V iy and | c

efpecially. After being taken out the laft time, ic is to be well drjed, and put im

mediately into a bed or cradle, there to fweat freely for an hour or more, the

ftrength will bear ; and, when it grows cool again, it may be taken up and Ihift. L

The back- bone alfo, and joints, may every night be anointed before the ire, \\ h

the white of an egg, beat into a water with a whifk or fpoon ; or wkh a iin :nt o

rum and palm oil. It is ufual likewife to apply a plainer oi minium and ox
*

croceum along his back, and to rub him all over before the fire, but moltly the

parts affected, with a dry linen cloth. But perhaps nothing can exceed tiie ! low-

ing liniment and plaifter-, the former for anointing the joints, and princi il parti

affected, with a warm hand,once or twice a-day 5 and the latter for applying v tin

back, or any particular part, being fpread upon leather. Take nerve ointment,

with oils of palm and bays, of each one ounce ; balfam of Peru, and oil of nuto*

by expreffion, of each two drachms j oil of cloves and chemical oil of amber, o?

each ten drops ; compound fpirit of lavender, one ounce
y

fpii it of lal ion c,

two drachms: mix for a liniment. Take plafters 0:'/rummi . brown m unhand

herniam and oxycroceum, of each half an ounce , balfam 0. Peru, one d ichm-,

powder of red rofe flowers, and armenian bole, of each half .in ounce -, oils

and camphire, of each one drachm , oil of parlley, enough to makea confidence for

*

EN

the

a platter When the diftemper feems fixed and obttinate, i lues may be

arms and neck, efpecially if the head be large, and the child of a grols hab

Or BARRENNESS in WOMEN, and INSUFFICIENCY in 1

BARRENNESS is fuch a ftate of a woman's body as indifpofes it, i

Jof the natural means, to conceive and propagate her fpeoes. 1 h,s d.ftemp

Joel from many fources, which may be reduced to the.e two general head

F
°"

-An rndifpofition of the parts to receive the male emen ,n the a* of copu-

2 ofthat vital effluvium- ftreaming from it which alone can •magnate the

Secondly -An inaptitude to retain and nourilh the v.tal parfcle after it

\ A Zt lake it grow and expand its parts, till it becomes a proper .«

is mjefted, fo as to make t grow P
caufes; immature ,gf,

tus. The recept.onof the feed .shrnaer :j ^
when by reafon of the narrownefs ° ^ 'gj^, makes her d,„ike co-

the virile member,~^££mL^ *>** ^' *
pulation 5 and old age hath fometimes m

parc

4*.

ovaria.
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fo ftraitened for want of ufe, that they cannot without difficulty

bute to the means of g Women who alfo, or have the

limbs diitorted, or their hips depreffed, cannot always lie in fuch a poflure as is ne-
ceffary for a fit reception of the femen. Too much fat likewife flops the paffage,

particularly, when the omentum prefixes upon the orifice of the womb, and renders
the copulation incommod And, when a woman is troubled with a cold

of the womb, me becomes dull and indifferent
/

embraces
h fhe hardly enjoys any pleafure, or is fo flowly moved, that the inner orifi

of the womb dees not open feafonably the man's feed The pafllons of

lin

mind are alfo a great hindrance to fertility, efpecially hatred between man and
fe, whereby the woman, having an averfion to enjoyment, does not fupply fpirits

the womb
Swel-

ghbouring

fufllcient to make the genital parts turgid at the time of
then kindly meet the effluvium, and draw, it into its cavity in a due manner

callofities, obftrudions, diftortions of the genital or
io many impediments to the proper reception of the male femen

after reception. A ftone in the bladder may have the fame
effeft, as may a too great moiftnefs and flipperinefs of the womb or vagina when
hey are filled with excrementitious humours, and rendered Concep

alfo hindered by a hedtic, hydropic, or feverifh fickly, habit ; by a deficiency or ob
ftru&ion of the monthly courfes, when the natural brifknefs of the blood is wanting
by an immoderate flux of the courfes, which impoverifhes the fluids ; by the whites
which, continuing too long, relax the glands of the womb, and drown, as it were
the prolific particles , and too often by fecret venery, which utterly deftroys the ton<

and vigour of the parts. This may particularly happen on the fide of the man
fmce it induces a feminal weaknefs, and a want of a proper erection. A virulen
gonorrhea or ill-cured venereal cafe, fa ft living, a worn-out conflitution, and wan

o procreation. Some
ide, and vet the Dart i>.

r.
1

of animal fpirits, or fufficient feed, are fo many obftacl

times, indeed, there may be no defetf: difcoverable on eit

remain without ifTue, nocwithftanding their moft earnefl endeavours to'the
When a fwelling actually appears in the uterine veffels, when the menfes
lar, or the whites have continued long, if, by the ufe of proper means the

^M

t der thefe circumftances, her own reafon will dictate to her that
fhe muft have immediate recourfe to the remed prefenbed for thofe
complaints. When (he is very fat and bulky, and has room to think

d
n
*4nd

/

eby hindered, her only way is to correct that vicious habit by a thin fps

"V If the lj Ps of the privities, or the entrance of the v
lofed, it is manifeft to the fight : bu t, when the orifice of the womb is fh

oung, and till her couri
p, it is difficult to be known, while the

t

come
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come down : but, when the patient is once certain that it happens by any of thcfe

caufes, it may not be ralh to fay, that conception is impra&icable till they are re-

moved. When there is a total want of erection, or of feminal matter, on the fide oi

the male, generation is not only impoflible, but the cure very precarious ami d ffi-

1

cult. Preparatory to the cure of infertility in either fex, it is proper to ufe enco

tions, unlefs any particular fymptom (hew them to be dangerous. Bleeding, lenient

purgatives, fuch as the folutive eleduary, and a gentle vomit of ipecacuan t, e

cially if the perfon be plethoric, or cacochymic, cannot but be of great fervitt

becaufe moft of the medicines to be prefcribed, in this ca!e, being an atic, r

highly nourifhing, may otherwife bring on inflammatory diforders, as the plcur ,

innammation of the lungs, and the like. Due evacuations having been co p

with, proceed with the following lengthening electuary :
take roo, or no >

and rmgo candied, of each one ounce-, powders of cinnamon, fweecrenndfi*

and preferved oinger, of each half an ounce ; mace, roots of contraverva IS,

mCica, °of ~h one drachm , troches of vipers, one£«£.^ =
fIX drachms , *^^^^^1fflffi!i£ ! V

quantity to make an cleftuSry. Let the quantity o

c ^>^i^^V pv/»rv afternoon, and at nignt goi"D VJ

n^mino MrW. at about five o clock every atterno , ^^ .^ rf

and let this courfe be continued as .ong as the ca e require, ,

.
,~

.... ,_,, : L. «,„,,ld be drunk after each dofe, to the efficacy ot

• t

following wine mould utmegs

ke a confutable #»*£*£2©^* cochineal, of each

g pepper, fmaller cardamom feeds V ,r ^ ^^^
drachm and a half-, yrup of a r

^

peels,

^^^^^ tht (

V.x in the fyrup. lf^*°^™
rh ,, fconH be taken, viz. «. econfer :

lowtng, which is more flimulatmg and
powerfu

o
^.on rf^^ „,-,„,, haIf

of orange-peels, one ounce-, V««ce treae'e,

der of faffron, fmaller car

an ounce-, fpecies of diambr* wmter. ;/
an fnake.r00t, and clove= of each

mum ft*,— ,«£*£^frfc enough to make an electuary

o odrachm -, viper's flem, an<W£^ £ t]

'

- -—^ - the other

Let this be taken in the fameg^W*S infu on : take cinnamon pow

drinking after it four fpoonfu Is of***
and lavender fio.ers of each h

fwee: tennel ieeds, bru
mace> and cochineal, c

,elica root, ginger, confer ^_^ ^ ^

of faftron and cloves, ofeach

dered, one

Spaniih a

one drachm and a half; canary ««*, •

rf fofion am crove*,-

or three days, and to the ftrained mfufi g* >
fc fpoopful of thc So

twoounces! At -We o'clock each day, «^_ _ kamoft excellent^

ture lal
-

5 of cold fpring water ,
tg

warms^ blood

of curing fterility.
It red*

fflacbine,
an

in-

only

for the purpofe of cunng ner....,- ^ hunian rou

. .. . - :_.,;™riires and revive

creafes the fpirits, mvig
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raifrs the appetite to venereal embraces, but removes the ufual ob ftructions of ferti-

iity ; prepares the femen for performing its office, and the ova for impregnation. In

old age it warms, comforts, and excites the generative parts to admiration, and

icklom fails of performing a cure in forty or fifcy days, if duly followed, and the

barrennefs or imbecility be not abfolutely incurable by medicine-, particularly if

afllfted with a nourifhing diet, of which. plenty of .good potatoes and rich milk

•ought to make a confiderable part. When there is a fuflicient erection, and only
*

the feed is wanting, all ftimulating and aromatic medicines mud be entirely omit-

ted, and the cure attempted with the Tincture, only, afllfted with a nouriihing diet

;

to which the ufe of external liniments muft be added. Take nerve ointment, -two

of mace by expreffi drachm and a half; baiiam of Peru, two

drachms j chymical oils of lavender, cloves, and rhodium, of each four drops :

Anoint the parts between whiles with this liniment •, that is to fay, the penis and fc

mix

for a man, and the pudendum if for and it will not fail of ad

miniftering comfort and ftrength. If any thing yet more flimulating be defired

drachm and a half, or two drachms, of tincture of cantharides, may be added to

ther preparation. But I would not advife any debilitated perfon to be too bufy w
high provocatives, becaufe they may incite to die ufe of venery before nature is p
pared for it, and fo exhauft the animal fpirits more by one {ingle act of coition th

be by the common way. It is better, therefore, for moft

ions,

b

keep to the liniments and Tinct

lways equal to their inclination.

jre only, that their ftrength and ability

To recover the tone and vigour of the

internal parts in women, ufe the following : take. cloves, nutmegs, ginger, Spanifh

angelica, of each one drachm ; aloes wood, mace, cardamum feeds, of each one

fcruple-, mint-leaves, one handful ; cantharides, two drachms; infufe them in a

h and boil over a eentle fire till it is reducedto

then ftrain it, and inject two ounces warm into the uterus every night going to bed

taking at the fame time forty drops of the Lunar Tincture in a wine-glafs of cold wa-

ter. .When the parts abound with moifture, reftringent or aromatic fumigation:

may be uied to advantage, as in the cafe of the whites, and of the fallingdown of the

omb and fund The ingredients proper in the prefent cafe, are fto
w

nutmegs, caftor, ginger, Spanifh angelica root, and Equal quantitiesof

theie may be taken powdered, and mixed together, and about an ounce of the mix-

ture isfufficient to burn at a time, according to the directions in the place above re-

to. Where other things have failed, the cold bath hath been of fervice to bothferred

fcxes, efpecially in fome phlegmatic conftitutions ; a journey to Bath alfo, or Tun-
bridge, and drinking the waters for fome time, hath been attended with good fuccefs.

Having
%
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leaving before cautioned againft the too frequent ufe of venery, efpecially Lr ihore

-who feem to be infertile through weaknefs, it will be proper jtift to hint tl>e nu'r

aufpiciousfealbns for performing the conjugal act to good purj>ofe. It his been

d. that, though a woman mav conceive at any time d three weeks thut

her courfes off. (he i'o icmnediatclv after

fins, than at anv other time between the periods of their return. This hit av

be made ufe of by weakly people, where the man and the woman arc both

prudent and When the lips of the privities f?row h

fly to be feparated by incif.on, and the fiJes kep- afur.Jer for lb

rags dipped And, if the mouth of the womb frnuld happen

i.

be clofed, a proper peiTary of cork, cafed over with v\

to it ooen. But, the aiTiftance of a fkilful fumeon bei

be introJuccd »
nccefiarv in thefe

extraordinary cafes, I choofe not to infill on them any longer. I fhall add only a I

words, directed peculiarly to the men, who find themfclves inca^blc to proj gate

their fpecies, though they have not any natural defect in the in!trt;mencs of l nera-

tion : for, as to abfolute impotency and incapacity of copolat
,
as it mufl be mt-

nifeft to the fight, either from the want of erection, or doc propor « of the pe s

or a deficiency of thetefticles,fo it is what no man will pretend to cure* on,w««c«

********* laws have given the wife a remedy, where there can be none for the

A fimple
hufband, by allowing hertofue out a divorce, and marry another man.

gleet, brought on by felf-pollution, is one of the greateft cauies ot infum

greatly debilitates the whole man, is attended with weaknefs and ofte

back^heavinefs and pain-in the tefticles, and without h

kind of confumption which is called a tabes dorfal'

k

(i v terminates in that

fumptioaof k

i ftant oozing of a clear fcmmal matter, MM dirtinguiftes « from

A man that is troubled with this Inoclt

s

f^T total Xmit, or habitual vice, mould ever attempt to propagate hi. fpe-

fan «-;£»*
js^ cured; for, beSdes that his endears _«

The belt med

.be ineffectual, the, would infa.hb.y he.glue fa s nfi

the whole body of phyik for th.s danger^™^<

"

mcn whofcfa(|

,loncdi rt*W*.«-^**^J^£E of the femin;

is rendered too thin and watery, though ».U»« m*
veflVls as occaftons a fimple gleet • -MJg^lS any amols though

the pa tS are apt to em.t thetr feed as *"«^ " V ^
by mrs==35*M-«- ,5i=srj
i felf. In both thefe caf< »ell as m a fimple gleet, abitinence from

braces, and perfeverin the ufe of Solar Tincture, with

41
3&

food
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food, fuch as jellies, broths, ovfters. an J the moll effe

of obtaining

There is a certain occult and fecret fpecies of barrennefs, that cannot be attributed

to any of the caufes before affigned,. or indeed to any vifible caufe at all. This
happens when no manner of defect is difcoverable, on the fide either of the male or

female, and yet they fhall, againft their inclinations, remain without iflue. Many
odd conjectures have been ftarted on this account, concerning the poflible caufes of
fterility, when neither perfon appears to be in fault. Some fuperditions people have
imputed it to forcery, and recourfe has been had to incantations, amulets, charms,

and magic rites, in order to the,cure. But people of understanding give no heed to

fuch fables, being fatisfied,. that when both parties are of fuitable years, brifk, and

not labouring under any apparent weaknefs or indifpofition, if fertility do not fo!?

low their nuptial intercourfe, there muft be fome real and mechanical reafon for ir,

though not apparent to the fenfes. When there appears no deficiency or defect in

either the man or woman, and none of the before- mentioned caufes of barrennefs

exiir, we muft then recur to the real phyfical caufe, which is confidered.and under-

itood by very few. It is what is called the temperament, conftitution, or complexion ; if

the man be of a hot temperament, the woman, mould be of a cold one ; if he be of

the dry temperament, (he fhould be of the moift : but, if both be of a dry or both

of a moift constitution, they cannot propagate, though neither may be barren, fingly

confidered, and, if joined with an apt conftitution, might both become fruitful.

It muft fall under every one's obfervation, that both women and men,, who marry

more than once,, will have children by one marriage, and not by another ; which

will certainly confirm what is above aflerted. And again, there are other caufes

in nature, much more abftrufe and occult than the foregoing, whereby men and

women prove barren, though, to all external appearances, their conformation k
every way congenial to procreation* This caufe, foftered in the mother's womb,
and having its root in the construction of the zodiacal figns and planetary influence

under which the embryo is conceived and nourifhed, is totally incurable. So like-

wife the variety of parts, both male and female, have their caufe in the construction

of the heavenly bodies, which predominate and govern their conception and birth -,

for it :s certainly found, that, if the Sun be configurated with the Moon, in the

degrees of Mercury, and Mars and Venus irradiate the fame, in mafculine figns,

the man born under fuch an influence will exceed in that which is natural, having
thofe parts in excefs which are proper to men; but the women fo born will have a

conformation of parts preternatural and mixed ; but, if Mars and Venus be consti-

tuted after a mafculine manner in feminine figns, the men will be fubjecr, to a mix-

of fex, and the women to excefs of parts and violent luft. All thefe fp

tions.,
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is, wonderful as they are, and a thoufand others, whofe effect , thaugh unfeen

moft fenfibly felt, are fully explained in my Illuftration and Difplay of the Oc

: Sciences ; where it is plainly (hewn, that, the more we enquire into the pathlcfi

'S of nature, the more readily we deduce a radical caufe for all her operations.

Of SYMPATHY and ANTIPATHV
TO underftand the properties of fympathy and antipathy fa cl, to take

henfion the univerfai fyftem of nature, with her obvious and
I
jiaj-

perties, and th radations and confent of parts of This ftudv be

but more efpecially thofe who praftife phyfic, fince their effi *

frequently preferve life, or deftroyit; and, in the bea iddK. and

end, of.difeaf«,;the refill t may be always known. Sym; .thy a antipathy re

found in all things ; and, if traced, account for tbofc wonderful occurcen s in na

which otherwife appear altogether inexplicable vegetableo

productions have not only a wonderful fympathetic power with th- r own

but fo likewife has all animated nature-, and inly

this celeftiaL invifible principle is born with us, andemanat i from th*

of the intellectual foul, combined with the terreftri.il body
>
anJ,

whereby the 1

through its nerves, forms an atmofphere around

pathy and antipathy, of love and hatred, ofjoy and grief, and all the projx I

human nature, are by a collifion of rays, which recip—Hv cohere or reoel »a*

ever comes incvc, tu_ „ contad with them, that the effeft is made man-.: to our fc x>.

Hence it is, that favour* high-feafoned meats, feen cr fmelt, :
appet,

.

affect the glands and parts of the mouth , that an impudent or iha.nd ul th;

or heard, affects rhe cheeks with bluihes , and fo, on the contrary, .fa th

it affeas the pr^cordia, and excites the mufeks of theface and mouth to

if it Breve it affefts the glands of the eyes, fo as to o. ..:on tears and

" lC gr,eV
' . . . _ -r_ii „f min. , fo k fl IB. though the

liter;

mufcles of the face

pleafu r

afpeft of crying \ fo kiffin h the del

3 by the lips, yet the moft fennble ir^on fall* up<*

;

th

;

genital

hich are rendered turgid, ftiff, and apt for

full end and completion, of all iubl

the fum and

Vnd hence the

centre, or run ena ana ^u,^., -
inclination, fympathetic affc ;:

&c. for if we fee

a fympathetic pa

hy thofe perfons

fclf-fame member of our own dd

ver make good fur ons, whofe conception and

1

f*

irradiated by the ftrong fympathetic rays

termed, inherit ftrong fympathizmg paffi

of benefic ft

eithe
i

>-

3
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look upon brutes in the aft of copulation, it fympatheticallv affeds the fame organs
in themfelves, and excites to lafcivioufnefs and luft.

Some [prions, we find, are fo delicately organized, as to become violently ena-
moured with an object at firft fight, without ever having exchanged a fingle word

;

and it often happens that there is no alternative but death or the immediate enjoyment
of the beloved perfon ! This is produced by a fympathy of fouls, united by a com-
bination of felf-refieded rays, which reciprocally cohere from the male to the female,
and from the female to the male, by the action of the intellectual foul on the folids

and fluids of the body ; and, as this combination or collifion of rays is formed ac-
cording to the different principles from whence it ads, and the organs of kn(e on
which it ftrjkes, fo it excites a fweet vibratory delirium in the brain, which confti-
tutes that.ardent affedion and longing defirefor the perfon, whofe genial effluvium
had thus drawn forth or excited the paffion of love. And, it is by this alone, we can
account for thofe perfedions of beauty and merit difcoverable by one man's fenfes

h another will continue for ever infenfible and bl

It is from a fimilar caufe that we define the longing of a pregnant woman, and
its effed upon the foetus ; for, as like produces its like, and the child takes its

frame from the external members of its parents in the ad of coition, fo there is a

f>mpathy and concordancy betwixt the child's members and thofe of its mother.;

therefore, whatever member the mother touches at the time her foul is drawn forth

B ,1Jo after fomc elementary fubltance, the fame member of the ch

the impreffion, and an external mark is produced, according to the nature and qua-
lity of the thing longed for. But, this impreflion can only take-place before the em-
bryo has quickened j for, till then, the child is paffive, and the generative eflcnce of

the mother adive, whence follows a confent of parts j but, when the light cf life

is kindled in the foetus, it lives in its own fpirit, and is no longer lubjed to this

affedion, nor fo liable to abortion.

We might here adduce ten thoufand curious inftances of the effeds of fympathy

and antipathy, as well from natural hiftory as from the Occult Sciences ; bur, as

this would be foreign to my purpofe, and too much enlarge the prefent publication, I

fhall referve a very full difcuifion of this firbjed for a work I fhortly intend to publifh,

intituled,'*'A Key to Phyfic and the Occult Sciences -," in which I fhall lay down
fuch rules as to prevent a pofGbility of miflaking the patient's cafe, or of failing of

a cure, if the lamp of life be not too far exhaufted ; and fhall alfo more particularly

•elucidate the aftrologic fcience, in order to throw new lights on fome interefting parts

of my former publications •, and alfo to illuftrate the fcience of Animal Magnetiim,

jwhich is wholly founded on the principles of fympathy and antipathy.

CULPEPER'-r
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CONTAINING

A choice SELECTION of invaluable P R E S

C

\ s#'/
M

Jmoft all DISEASES

AROMATIC SPICE WATER.
A K E of white canella, halfa pound

; frejk

peel of lemons
yfour ounce* ; lejfer cardamumfe

ounces ; French brandy, two gallons. Let tht

<f fo r'

fox*' days f and then dijlil ojf two galh

ft

- This is a warm ferviceabie cordial ; for, it gratefully

invigorates the animal fpirits, Simulates the nerves, and

thus dj/Tolves cold vifcid humours, and expels fiatulcn-

cies.^t is an excellent ftomachic, helps digeftion, and

flops vomiting ; and as a carminative is uied in the rougJjcr

cathartics. Haifa wine-glafs of it is a dofe in windy and

pbinful complaints of the ftomachand bowels, and to be

repeated occafionally.

PLAGUE *nd FEVER WATER.
r

Take roots of mafttr-wtzt, a pound and a half-, angelica

fesds, half a pound ; elder'-flowers, leaves of fcordium, of

each four ounces ; French brandy, three gallons. Steep them

to
;

%Hher for theJpace offour dpys ; and then draw ojfy by

diflillatioriy two gallons and a half

The ingredients are well chofen for the purpofes in-

tended ; it being defigned as a high ccrdial in very low

and languid cafes, and to raife the fpirits in the plague

and malignant fevers with depreflions. If a {iftji part of

diftilled vinegar be added, it is then termed aqua epide-

rnia acida, which is a very powerful fudorific, and refifter

Of putrcfaftion in all peftilential and other putrid fevers.

Tak half <

w'j
pound ; water, four

diJfolved\ and then fi

\
for uft

This is calculated to cool and repel thofe fliarp rheums

* and inflammations which fometimes fall upon the eves,

where the veflels, being weak and thin, are often unable

to refill duly the impulfe of the blood, unlefs they are

conftringed and ftrcngthened by fome fuch collyrium. It

is likewife good to clear them of beginning films and

fpecks. If it mould prove too fliarp for tender eyes, it

nay -be diluted with a little fpring or rofe-v.-.ter.

ANODYNE BALSA M.^jv
$

Takcoffaponatteus bal{am> or opodeldoc, a pound and >

If; If Itquid laudanum, halfa pound. Mix the for vf<
half

4*

Tin's is certainly an extremely penetrating and refoi-

vent anodyne, both for internal and external ufe. beinz

# •

procun

pain, and in nervous and nepl iC5. It

cleanfes all the vifcera and glandub

good in the jaundice and fuch diftempcrs of the \ nary

paflages as proceed from the obftru on of gravel or

fiimy humours. Inwardly it may be given from 20 to

40 drops. And outwardly, applied to the pained pi) it

does mighty fervicc, a rag being dipped in it, and ssu*n-

ed thereon.

ALEXETERIAL BOLUS

of Virginian fnake-rcot, fifteen grain*
;

/*/

ten grains ; of camphor, three grains
; fyr*p of f*

enough to mix and make them into a bol»*

This is a powerful alcxipharmii , and is oil

fort, and

more mali^r.

la. h . hardly

ever omitted, when the pulfe and fpirits begin to flag in

the progrefs of a putrid fever, fmall-pox, mcaflcs, mi

liar)' fever, &c. It is good in nervous and paralytic i af

which proceed from too much humidity ; as alfo in

.febricub, hypochondriacal

plentifully prefcribed, it requires to be well diluted with

fcldom

A'6DIAPHORETIC BOLUS.

of compound powder cf eontraytrva, and of audi

j • of ammoniac, each wsefcrupk i fyruf effi

as is fujfii

a;.:!

noble aperient, fudorific, antifeptic, and diuretic. IU :

it becomes proper, in cafes where peifpirarion is t be

augin

by the cuticuhr di^hargc

bid

It U pi **d

tiDBM

and anaf * fv. ellii >.

MERCURY

of
*' five t:

fp fj}& T
i -

Ma them

tiUr into a s*
This

3*
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This is a proper bolus in moft cafes where a briflc pur-

gative, preceded by a clyfter, is necetfljry, either to make
a rtvaifion after bleeding in inflammatory fweliings and
obftru&ions of the parts contained in the head, neck, or

thorax ; or to make an evacuation of the inteftines and
adjacent vifcera of the abdomen. Thus may a bilious

fever be carried off, when it has lingered, and there is

little probability of its ending criticallyT>yany other way :

as a diaphoretic and hydrogogue, it is of ufe in drop-
fies, deHuxions of the head, eyes, and e^rs ; as alfo in

humoral coughs, and many obfiinate chronical diftern-

pers. It deftroys worms, cures a virulent gonorrhea and
fluor albus. It is alfo good to cleanfe the bowels from
their redundant vifcid mucus, that often clogs or fhuts

up the chylopoietic fyftem, fo as to hinder the entrance
and proper effefts of other medicines. In intermitting

fevers it is a fpecific.

A PECTORAL BOLUS.
Trie offpermaceti, fifteen grains ; ofgum am

ten grains
; of the volatile fait of hart/liorn, fevt

Mix* and make them into a bolus.

SUPPURATING CATAPLASM. 4'//

ifed, one ounce and a half, bafiL

foregoing Cataplafm, of

ounce.

fupp

mours; and to ripen, break, and cleanfe, impoftlm-
mations.

i*APERIENT ALE.
Take of old mujlard-fecd, ten ounces ; long birthz

roots, fix ounces ; tops oflejer centaury, two ounces
; fa

one ounce ; newfmall ale, ten gallons.

This cleanfes the womb, excites the menrtruai dif.
charges, and forwards delivery. It is ferviceable in hy-
fterical diforders, and good to loofen and difcufs vifcidi-

ties; and therefore excellent in all paralytic cafes, and the
decays and de fluxions attending old age.

CEPHALIC AL M
of

'ifiarJ-

of
breaft

; and gently deterges and heals. In coughs, pleu-

poffl

the bowels has been abraded by acrimony and choler ; as

good

feed,fix ounces ; Virginianfnahe-root, two ounces ; roftmary
orfage> three ounces; newfmall ale, ten gallons.

This is good againft epilepfies, apoplexies, palfies, and
all difeafes of that kind, and vertigoes from uterine ob-
ftruftions

; it as alfo of ufe in almoft all nervous com-
plaints; efpecially fuch as arife from two great moifturc

healer. In ulcerations of the kidneys and bloody urine,

and cold.

medic
and relaxing the fibres, it contributes frequently to the
cxpulfion of gravel. It may be taken once or twice a-day
*ith fome proper emulfion, draught, or julep, according
to the indications.

*f calomel, f

JBARB DOLUS with CALOMEL
of the befl purgative rhubarb, twenty-f

STRENGTHENING

of bole ammoniac prepa

rf"/4>

roots nutmeg. of opium, one

lf\ fyrup ofdry rofes, thrice the weight of
the powders. Mix them according to art*

This alexipharmic, anodyne, and aftringent itinerary,
is recommended in immoderate evacuations of the abdo-w,c TnWaro, weny -jive grainy I men . A drachm 0f^ rf^ ^ a ^Mix, and make them tnto a bolus,

| d)alk jpl?p>. „•„
g

.

yc an^^^ ^ ^^^
|fyrup offugar as will fuffi

fuccefsfully
This ,s an adnnrable med.cme ,n moft cafes where fmall-po*, or fevers ; as alfo for relaxations, h*mor-

rhages, and hurts in the time of pregnancy
; and likewifc

I _ a 1 /i I 1 1 ** * * ^ —

rleanfe the firft paflages

of other
tive med.cines. See the virtues of the jalap bolus, which
this nearly anfwers, but is more aftringent, hepatic, fto-
tnachic, and a purger of the urine and fabulou s concretions.

Jl and feminal weaknefs.

EMOLLIENT CATAPLASM.*/?
of the crumb of bread, eight ounces ; whitefo
frefk cow's milk, a fufficient quantity.

'/£

ANTIHECTIC DECOCTION
of the roots of comfry, eryngo, each half an

r/f
nferve ofrofe

J

andfpreadfor ufe

is is anodyne, pei

d to the foles of

afflifted with the

Boil them a drops

s
; water, three pints. Boil tkefe

re remains a quart ofliquor after

of fweet fpirit of vitriol, forty

retrains

line particles of the blood, and hinders it from rufting

tOO lmDetUOUflv through th* luna*. tUorof™* It hV,o

begu

therefore it takes

t wh1 e fweir
8 SUanmy r°US matt£r; a"d fWe3tS

»
&C

*
Where the colli^tion of the h »m-' s

tQ white fwellings
wafting

a COM
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%

Take of mallow leaves, comomile Jlowers, each one ounce;

water, two quarts. Bail till one quart ofthe liquor is tea/led;

tlicnjlrain out the remaining decoctionfor vfe.

This is emollient and carminative, therefore accounted

•a good anodyne, and excellent againft gripes, nephritic

pains, ftranguaries, and heat of urine j as alfo for cramps,

and furh-like fpafms. It is likewife ufed for lotions and

clyiiers.

The DIURETIC DECOCTION

and coughs from tickling defluxion* t irpain and hetls

inward exulcerations and bloody difcharg* cfpecially of

the kidneys, bladder, and ulrnis. In ftminal utritneffi^

old gftet in both fexes, tlicrc can be nothing better con-

trived. The quantity of a nutmeg may be taken tvocr

three times in a day, with a draught of the anal be

decoction.

Take of tM roots ofpar/leyt
or thofe offennel, one ounc/\

feeds of wild carrot, three drachms
;

pellitory of the wall,

half an ounce ; raifnsof the fun, two ounces; water, three

pints. Boil them together
f

till there remains a quart ofliquor

afterfiraining \ to which add of'nitre, one drachm.

This abflerges much flime and vifcid adhefions from the

tmtm

CEPHALIC ELFCTUARY.
Take of wild valtrian~root, tnijlftte of the oak

% tack

unce
; fyrvp offugar, a fyffiatnt quantity. Mix then

an elecluary.

This is calculated for diforders of the head, and is in

great cfteem for epilepfies and inveterate head-achs. It it

frequently prefcribed in apoplexies, vertigoes, and eoa-

Tuitions from uterine obliruftions.

ELECTUARY acainst the PILKS.#*/£
flomach and bowels; cleanfes the vifcera, particularly Take of lenitive ele£lu&ry9

two ounces; f^lfkm vitmm,

the kidneys ; keeps the juices cool and fluid; and greatly halfan ounce. Make thereofan eleQuary.

afllfts their difcharge by urine, efpecially in uterine and

hyfteric cafes*

VULNERARY DECOCTION
Take of the kerb ground-ivy, leaves ofplantain, each half

en ounce ; water, three pints. Boil them till there remains a

ANTIDYSENTERIC ELECTUARY

Take ofthelengthening confection, one ounce ; halfa

Lucatellus, (dijolved in the yolk ofan eg§,) halfan ounce.

Mix them together.

This is an excellent internal vulnerary in an obftinate

bloody-flux, to prevent .abortion, &c. and very aptly

formed for correfponding with fuch purpofes. The con-

feftion has its (hare in accomplifhing a cure, partly from

its aftringency, partly from its opiate quality, by render-

ifig the veffels infenfible of the pungency of the morbific

particles ; while the virtues of the balfam agglutinate, heal,

and flop up the mouths of the veffels, and (heath the acri-

monious humours which abrade the parts.

The quantity of a nutmeg is to be taken of thii e\ cry

orning and night , it will keep the belly moderately Luc,

and greatly eafe the piles

LENITIVE ELECTUARY.^
Take three ounces tf polypody -roots, cod (Arte ports 0/

quart ofliquor afterpaining ; to which add, ofvhitefugar

,

I ^^ ^ ft// tm quarts an uajed . adnH -ttrnds the

halfan ounce. (nd^ tht (0aion, two ounces offena, and half anoumrof

This is cooling, abfterfive, and vulnerary ; and pre- coriander feeds. Strain out the liquor, add to itfour ponds

fcribed as an aftringent in diftempers of the lungs, chiefly of whitefugar, and boil to tht cenf/ence of a thuifyropf

for fuch confumptions as proceed from fharp thin humours,
J
with which mix a pound of tht pulp of French prunes

;
half

••vveakneiles, and fpitting of blood. a pound ofthe pulp ofCaffia, and thefame ftantity oftana-

Make the whole into an electuary.

This cools and purges very gently, and is convenient

enough to add in clyfters. Internally it is more proper to

prevent coftivenefs, than to be exhibited as a regular ca-

thartic. It is alfo intended to cleanfe the liver and other

vifcera.

BALSAMIC ELECTUARYJ'&

STRENGTHENING ELECTUARY or BARK

Take of Peruvian bark, one ounce and a half;
colcothar

ofvitriol, three dracl ; j) ruf offugar, a fujficunt qua*.

tity. Make them into an eleiluary.

In robuft conftitutions this is prefcribed for uubborn

agues; and alfo for fluxes and hemorrhages. It pro-

motes'ihfcharges by urine, deftroys worn*, brings them

HOfc and lengthens the fibre,; but in thin hectol

habits it is not fo proper. The ccJcothar here prevent.

C./*£*

Takeofccnferveofrofes, two ounces; balfam ofLucald!u>,
the bark fron , gobgott by ftool, wliich it isfometimeiapt

(dijolved in the yolk ofan egg,J one ounce. AGx, and make
J ^ ^q . afld Qpium likewife wiu have the fame dfcet.

t/ietn into an tleEluary.

This is a noble medicine, eafy to take, and ought to be

repeated on the urgency of fuch coughs as give fufpicion

of tubercles, ulcerations, and decays of the lungs. It

diflblves tough phlegm in the bronchia, cures catarrhs

ELECTUARY acainst FLUXES 4>ff
ettrwS

Take of the frengthenUg confeBion two ounces;

ofloguood, one ounce; fyrup of dry rcfes, cfujiccnt quan-

tity.
bUktthetosnUtaneUauarj. ^
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This is an aflringent, a!nd good to fortify the ftomach

and bowels when weakened by a diarrhoea ; and is much

eftecnied of late for its virtues in curing a dyfenter

WARM PLAISTERIf*
Take of gum-plaificr, one ounce; bUJlering-plaifier, two

draws. Melt them together ever a gentle fire.

The chief intention of this is to raife blifters, and to

create a ftimulus in a languor or ftupor of the nervous

fyftem;* to diflblve a vilcofity or fizinefs of the juices,

ftroffgly, excite pain therein, and relieve the head, ca*

taplafms compofed of equal parts of fcraped horfe-radifh^

and powdered muftard-feed, moiftened with old yeafty
I

will anfwer the defign expeditioufly, ftrongly, and ef.

fe&ually.

x.rf*J*

and hinder their tendency to a coagulation ; or to caufe a
, Joiis,, or venereal.

MERCURIAL PLAISTER
Gum plaijier is fubjlituted here for diachylon.

This admirably warms, foftens, and difcuffes all indit

rations and hardened tumours, be they chalky, fcrophu

derivation and difcharge of fome morbific humour, and

prevent its returning into the blood ; therefore it is ef-

feemed ufeful in fome inflammatory fevers, dropfies, and

certain ftages of the chryftalline or watery fmall-pox
;

efpecially if the pufhiles fubfide, and the extremely vifcid

* Vmatter of the diieafe can neither be brought to 'fuppu-

"rate, new be carried off by diuretics. It remarkably af-

fe<5ts the kidneys and bladder, and provokes urine, not

by an eafy natural ejectment, but rather by an erytifmus

from its acrid falts that caufe a ftranguary, which fhould

be guarded again (I by broths and emuliions. It is good

againft a mortification, and reckoned an efficacious cleanfer

^nd fcourer of the urinary palfages and uterus, when ob-

'ftruffed with flough and vifcidities. But its ufe requires

"the higheft caution and prudence ; hence it is not every

one who muft think himfelf qualified to meddle, without

diflinflion, with remedies, which are fure to do good or

Jiurt, according as they are adminiltered.

COMMON PLAISTER.
Take of litharge prepared, three pounds } oil

fix pounds* Boil them up to a due confijlence.

This is to fupply the place of the diachylon plaifter of

former difpenfatories ; and is efteemed more emollient, mu-

STOMACH PLAISTER. ^<J/
Take $f yellow wax, eight ounces ; tat amahaca in powders-

palm oil, each Jour ounces. Milt them together, and add of

cloves in powder, two ounces ; exprrffed oil oj mace, one ounce

and a haJ. Mix, and make them into a plaijier, which is

to be moijlcnedy when Jrejh fpread, with fome drops oj dif

tilled oil oj mint.

This is intended as a warm, carminative, and cordial,

application to the ftomach, and exerts very confiderable

effects when fuch things are wanted \ therefore it is ufe-

fifWin flatulencies, gripes, and all complaints arifing from

indigeftions j and a cold weak ftomach cannot well fail

finding relief from its ufe.

COMMON EMULSION.#'J*
Take ojjweet almonds, one ounce ; water, one quart.

Make them into an emuljion ; to which add of white fugar,

two drachms. If three drachms of gum arable be previoufy

boiled in the water, the preparation is called

ARABIC EMULSION. #*#
Either of thefe are Angularly ufeful in many emergen-

cies, particularly in acute diftempers, and the gravel. In

heat of urine and ftranguaries, either from acrimonious

turant, and refolvent. It will alfo incarnate and cicatrize. Rumours, or the falts of epifpaftics, they give immediate

DEFENSIVE PLAISTER /ff^^fm eafe 5 anc* ought to be drunk while frefh, half a pint at
* «-* 1 flrrti* inn nv^tfir r\Ttt>r\ hAr-A ti*p ^fl^/»»- /X-i-fc r»£" omul

Take of litharge prepared, two pounds ; oil oj olives, Jour

pounds. Boil them alnwjl to the confifience oj a plaijier, in

zvkich qualify fix ounces ofyellow wax, and four ounces of
clibanum. Then add fix ounces of bole ammoniac prepared,

two ounces of dragon's blood in powder} and four ounces of

Venice turpentine.

This is employed to confolidate fra&ures, to ftrengthen

a time, and pretty often. There are other forts of emuU
fions, which are calculated for diuretics, coolers, and

pectorals.

ANODYNE CLYSTER. rf'M

alfo ferviceaMe for ruptures and chilblains.

BLISTERING PLAISTER.
Take of Burgundy pitch, twenty ounces ; Venice turpen-

tine, cantharides in powder9 each fix ounces.

Take of the infufon of linfeed, fix ounces j liquid lauda-

num, forty drops. Mix them together.

This is excellent to a fluage pains in lyenteries, and in-

nd

the

luxations and weaknefles of the loins and joints \ and is I flammations of the uterus and bladder, by realbn of a

proXJmity and confent of parts.

ANTICHOLIC CLYSTER.
Take of the common decottion, half a pint ; tinBuraftcra,

one ounce', common fait, one drachm ; linfecd oil, two ounces.

Mix tie whole together.

This falls in with the view of unloading the bowels of

their cottive contents, an<l confequrntly procures an im-

mediate relief on roany.occaiions, chiefl) in flatulencies,

feet. See its ufe in the warm plaifter. Bu
plications are made to the feet, with an Latent

when
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gripes, and bilious cholics. The addition of the fait, by
n mild gentle famulus infures its effects. It likewife de-

a few grains of calomel by the mouth.

The PURGING CLYSTER /6"Jt

This is proper to clcanfe and u air i>*

If

a few grains of calomel h« ,!,* ™.,*i, », .

1C glandS
- u fo good lo

1

er.

lo

fh

m yunce
j j$

&f^ «w»*h?» decoBion, half a pint
j rr*to< /S

///f^z according to art.

, a* ^tt/zce a«</ a /^//; A//*

KMOLM1 \ T GARGI >^/
of marfk W roots, tt

four; water, tint pints. Boil tiU there

fas, in mmt*r

Jlrain out r ufe

This is excellent to a inflammation

ulcer

This is penetrating, deterfive, and capable of diflolv-
ing indurations and grumous vifcidities of the internal
tube, efpecially in the jaundice, and by ridding the bow-
els of their concreted contents may prevent an inflamma-
tion. It is ufefnl in disorders of the head, and may caufe

|
!°,
m"Ilify the bli,tered tun6»< >d f^ccs in a lul

a revuliion in the feculent vomitings.

EXPRESSION of MILLEPEDES.
Take of live millepedes, (commonly called wood-lice,)

cmiicj
; fimpU fennel-water, one pint \ compound horfe-radijh

*

The learned and accurate r John 1 nglc ob «
rke inflammatory quinfey, or rangul .not the t

u little benefit arife**; from thr* r ihimm u* . •«..

Water, half a pint. lift

li

dijlillid waters \ and afterwards prcf

quor

fuch as are of an acid nature do n re barm thaa cootm

by contracting the cimin s of ihe & and i

and thicl ninf thofe hummn . that a d< Kiion of ft6
in milk and water has a contrary efl t,e/peritlly it

fal ammoniac be added; by wh h the i. fa ii mad

SALINE DRAU G II T */^2

. This is an excellent "diuretic, fweetener and cleanfer
t,,in r« ;U^ the glands brcu^ht tofccrttt n

of the blood, and a moft efficacious medicine in all chro- |

a dmimftaiioe always condi to the cuic.

nic cafes, that are to be relieved by promoting the urinary

difcliarges, as are many inveterate ulcers, ftrumas, and

fcrophulous diforders, and fuch as frequently are the

fore-runners of fcorbutic dropfies, from a retention of

* fuch humours as obttvuft the vifcera, and fill the whole

fait of wormwood, one fcruptt \ I men it , / f
fuga «*

habit with water and vifcidities. Hence it is of lingular

efficacy in the ftone, jaundice, nephritic pains, dyfury,
j

mittent kind, when the bark often fails. It CMlfeft fa-
te breathing fweats, and may be repeated every five orcholic, and afthma.

AROMATIC FOMENTATION
if

ft&
pint thenfl

This is an eflfe&ual remedy to flop vomit in , aud is

of lingular ufe in fevers, efpecially thofe of tlic i r

fixTiours occafionally

ANTISCORBUTIC INFUSION '//'JJ
efoil, two -ounces; oranges, half

Let them Jlcm

fufon for a night in a clofe zeffel; afterwards Jl

This, applied warm to the abdomen, will be found of
|
°^> filing water, tvo quar

admirable fervice in cholics, and for relaxed weak iio-

machs that are fubjeft to diftenfion from flatulency. It

may be ufed to the head with fuccefs in any diforders from

too much moifture and pituitous defluxions,

STRENGTHENING FOMENTATION,

cf compound horfe-radifh rr.

of oak-bark, one ounce; pomegranate peel, half

If a pint.

This is effectual again ft fcrophul: , the king's-evil, ar I

difeafes. In tlie rheumatic, drop

fical, and cachectic, habits it will be of good ferviec. It

fc

likevvife gives due warmth to the nerves, which, in { -

the firained liquor; to which add of

two drachms*
«

This is proper for haemorrhages, whether uterine,

hemorrhoidal, or from any other part. It is alfo good

to foment fprains, fraftures, or paralytic limbs ; and will

help to check immoderate vomitings.

Boil them till there remains
| ^^ cafe$ they are dcftitute of> It inay bc dm ,t

difcretion, and the ufe of it continued according to the

exigency of the diforder.

INFUSION of L1WSBED

Take of linfeed, two fpoonfvts ;
liquorice root,ft d, half

The COMMON GARGLE.
of water, fix ounces ; nitre, one drachm ; of

ofe Mix them together. if

'fonictimes added, offweet fpirit of Afi

an ounce ; boiling water, three pints

fe by thefirefor fume hours, i

themf

A

42. 3 s

kenpain of the iiqwr.

If'an ounce of the leaves of colt's-foot bc added to

thefe ingredients, it will then be the pedoral intufion.

Both thefe are emollient mucilagioous liquors, and ma
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*

betaken witft advantage as ordinary drink in difficulty of * ounces. Mix, and make a julep \ to which may be added

making water ; and in coughs and other complaints of I otcafronally, offpirit of amber, one drachm*
.
J

1 fy — f I
'

This is ftrongly diuretic ; hence a good remedy againft

a ^pprefllon of urine from any caufe, the gravel and

fSS

BALSAMIC INJECTION.
Take of halfam copaiba,) half an ounce, the yolk of one

Work them well together', and gradually add of lime-

water, fix ounces^ honey of rofes, two ounces. Mix the

zohole well together.

This is excellent for the confolidation of wounds, and

to cleanfe and heal ulcerations, gleets, and feminal weak-

ness, if ufed two or three times a-day ; and for cor-

roborating the nervous parts, which have been relaxed

by the difeafe.

The MERCURIAL INJECTION

Take of quick-fiver, balfam copaiba, each half

nephritic pains. It will alfo promote and aflift an urinary

crifis ; and may be repeated as the urgency of the fymp-

tons indicates.

./i'/v

fh

guifhedy then put to the mafs the yolk of Mix the

of roft

half a pint.

This is calculated for gonorrhoeas, and venereal ulcers

in the urethra, vagina, and uterus ; the quickfilver de-

ftroys the virulency* while the balfam heals and (heaths

the excoriated parts from the acrimony of the urine.

The FETID JULEP
Take of rue water, fx ounces ; ajfafcetida, one drachm

and an half Diffolve the ajfafcetida in the water, and add

to the folution, of antihyjleric water, two ounces ; difiilled

oil of hartfkorn, twenty drops, received upon ten drachms of

wfihe fugar. Mix the whole well together.

flJThis is ordered in hyfteric affections, and a defective

fta*e of the menfes, and fometimes in hypochondriacal

cafes. A tea-cupful may be taken three or four times a-day.

The SALINE JULEP fry
fait of

of mint water, fyrup of each two ounces i

Make them into a julep

The CORDIAL JULEP
of akxeterial water, four ounces ; aro

ffi'Jl

faline aromatic fpirit, tin&ure offaff\

/« half Mix, and make

them into a julep.

This is a high cordial, and will bring on an effectual

moiflure ; consequently remove all wearinefs, heat, and

teniion of the parts ; therefore it is of great fervice in

the depreffed ftate of fevers, fatigue from excefTes, and

This is an admirable remedy in vomitings and hiccups*

It has a mild and innocent virtue, though powerfully at-

tenuating and refolving, diuretic and fudorific : hence it

is excellent in rheumatifms, fevers, and all diforders

from a fizinefs of the blood. Two or three fpoonfuls

are given every five or fix hours*

The ANODYNE M
Take of nerve ointment, three ounces ; balfam of i

tine, one ounce. Mix them together.

This is a warm invigorating topic, and may be ufed

with good effect, to excite the nerves to action when too

languid. It is applied to paralytic and numbed limbs, to

reftore a due fen fe and feeling; and, by its penetrating
lownefs of fpirits. A few fpoonfuls, drank every three

quality it js of good ufe 5n a fciatica and the gout
or four hours, will, by its enlivening quality, commu-
nicate an agreeable fenfation. It is likewife very aptly

prefcribed with powders and bolufes.

DIAPHORETIC J

PECTORAL LO-HOCH.

H
of akxeterial water, four ounces

; fpirit of

r of fperma-cet fo each two drachms \

Mix them thoroughly

offrefit-draxon linfe

If\ fyrup of marf. three ounces. Mix
reus, two ounces

;

fyrup of meconium

volatile fait of hartfhorn, ten

one ounce. Mix them together.

In flow malignant fevers with cold clammy fweate, pale

vifage, a low intermitting pulfe, and, where great reft-

leflhefs prevails, this julep will be Angularly beneficial.

A tea-cupful may be given and repeated every four or

five hours, till forae crifis appears, and the diftem-

per

DIURETIC J Mf

the whole well together.

This contains very great emollient and balfamic vie-

tues; and, by the inciting and detergent property of the

foap, becomes a powerful deobftruent in infarctions of

the breaft ; hence it is recommended in a difficulty of re-

fpiration, either from a dry hufcy cough, or a tough

thick phlegm ; and likewife in impotthumalions and tu-

bercles of the lungs.

Take offpirit of mindereus, four ounces", compound horft

dijh water
%
two ounces

j fyrup of ma^fh-mai

ALGETIC PILLS
fuccotrine aloes, white foap, of eaci

frJZ
much as w fujfi< Make them into a mafs.

The
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Taijt\f galbanum,

ounces; opium, one

PACIFIC Plf.l

ifA*
fufficient to make tht whole m:o a nafi fit for p,

hypochond

The foap here is added purely to promote the diflblu-

tion of the aloes in the ftomach
; fa, pills made up of

raifins, and fubfiances not eaiily difmluble, frequently
pafs through the body entire: hence by the purgative
quality of the aloes, and detergent property of the foap,

the glaires and vifcidities of the inteftines are diffblved

and carried off; therefore the pills are ftomachic, anti-

febrile, and excellent in nephritic and cholic pains.

Moreover the aloes, being hepatic, forwards the dif-

charge of the bile, whilft by the concomitancy of the

foap it breaks the obftnictions of the liver, blends and \w™ ounce ; baljam offulpkur teretint.'.ins.

affimilates the humours.

fit* *f

k «i

hvlleric complaint?, nephritic and uterine

either from obiti uenoi*,or ulcers in the kidneys or u«

pains,

The PECTORAL PII I

'•

of half,

dra<

Hence it appears how advan-

tageous and elTential it is to adapt and combine medicines

judicioufly.

PURGING ECPHRATIC PILLS

Syrup of mar/h-mai/owS) as much

/* ft

of

difiilled oil of juniper, a drachm and a half; fyrup of

buckthorn, as much as isfufficient to make the whole into a mafs.

Thefe are an excellent hydragogue, particularly in ca-

cheftic and fcorbutic habits as abound with dropfical hu-

mours. Three or four of thefe may be taken once a-day,

Thefe by their cathartic, bitter, attenuating, and aro-

matic qualities, incide and purge away doughy humour:.

or every other day, and continued according to the exi- which foul the coats of the ftomach ; alio warm and i

farttions, and ulcers of the lungs.

STOMACHIC PILLS.
Take offuccotrine aloes, an cunce and a half

moniac, myrrh, each half an ounce ; \ riolatrd t

drachms ; dijiilled oil of ?m

f%&^ afujficient quantity.

life

tf'60
r-

J> Tm '

ling i ait

two

gency of the complaint.

MERCURIAL PILL.

Take of purified quickfilver and honey, each halfa

Rub them together in a mortar, till the globules of

are pcrfe&ly extinguifhed ; then add, of Cafiile fc

draci s, powdered liquorice, or crumb of bread, afujficient

quantity to give the mafs a proper confidence for pills.

When ffronger mercurial pills are wanted, the quan-

tity of quickfilver may be doubled. The dofe of thefe

pills is different, according to the intention with which

they are given. As an alterant, two or three may be

taken daily. To raife a falivation four or five will be ne-

cellaiy. Equal parts of the above pill and powdered

rhubarb made into a mafs, with a fufficient quantity of

fimplc fyrup, will make a mercurial purging pill.

MERCURIAL SUBLIMATE PILL

Dijolvc fifteen grains of the corrofive fublinate cf

tify the fibres, whereby the gaftric juice and digeftionarc

promoted. They are mod convenient in ta advan* \

age, and full cache&ic habits, which abound with Id

vifcid humours. They may be taken five or fix at a doi

V
*

The BALSAMIC POTION.
Take of balfam copaiba, three drachm ; dtfiiM

niperr thirty drops-, the white cf an. egg. H'crk them

"11 together, and mix in, offennel water, compound horft

difih water, each three ounces', fyrup of mar/h-mallozLf,.

two ounces

This is vulnerary and diuretic ; hence chiefly of ufe i

wounds, ulcers, and weaknefles of the kidne>s and uterus*

on

LITIIONTRIPTIC POTION.

of white foap (the outward part be,
f
pared off)

r f one quart* Stir emlime

atry in tu

nmoruac

f the faturatcd folution of

ijle, in a glafs

fufficient quantity of the crumb of

foap is perfeclly dijfolvtd.

for the gravel and ftone, which it diflblvcs and pre

bv aflimilating th? humour?, and byabfoibinj

form J•
v

fi into one hundred and twenty } 'Is

This pill, which is the 1110ft agreeable form of exhibit.

ing the fahlimate, has been found efficacious, not only in

the venereal difcafe, but aho in killing and exprf-
cunng

Li 1 worms, after other powerful medicines had failed.

1 the venereal difcafe, four of thefe pills may be taken

twice a-d.iv, as an alterant three, and for worms two.

COMPOUND SPIRIT of LAVFVDFR. // &{

Takcjl'u s cf lav nder, f 5 gather \ a pound and a

halj'\ freJJ: paten of rofmai half a po**t *U-

ward part of lemon-peel, three ounces; 1 dfpxrit of

wine, a gallon and a half DiJU in baineo mariez to dry:

nefs. In the difdlUdfp* 'M>> tw0 ***** ^ *"*
cubebs, andpavings of redf «, < 9m ounces :

km

ft
rain out thefpintfor ufe.

p O W
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CUL PEPER

l FOR E P I L E P t I C AN
VULSION FITS.

DISPENSATORY

Take flowers of zinc, mufi, and faclitious cinnabar, of
each equal parts; mix then together in a glafs .or marble
mortar. The dofe isfrem three grains to ten and upwards,
mixed in a little treacle or honey, every night and morning.

The ufe of this powder, with clipping children in a.

tub of fpring water every morning, has very often reliev-

ed them, when every other remedy lias proved abortive.

POWDER

If of purified fc

PURGING POWDERS for WORMS.
-

? offcammony, calomel, and the bcfl Turkey r

der, of each equal parts • double-rcfned fuga
of the whole

] rub it all very well together in a
'ar, and keep for ufe.

A

|

The dofe for children is" from ten grains to twenty-five,
once or twice every week. This is preferable to any
quack medicine whatever.

A UNIVERSAL POWDER for CHILDREN
DISORDERS.

fr

T.6 f w. ten nejia,flx drachms; cinnabar of anti-
m

,
two fruples ; mix them into a fine powderfor ufe.

This ponder will not only prevent the numerous dif-

o;d s children are liable to,, but will alio remove many,
an all that arife from acidities in the fromach.—This is

preferable to ail other remedies yet known, for children
m cutting their teeth, ficknefs at their Homachs, &c. &c.
The dofe is from ten grains to half a drachm more or
let twice a-day.

V

POWDER TO PROMOTF. nRTTVFPv
Take bo fine powder, caf

ofeach three drachms
; fajron andfavin y ofeach one drachm

and a half; mix them and make a powderfor ufe.

A drachm of this powder facilitates the birth, and pro-
motes the lochia and menfes.

The famous SYMPATHETIC POWDER *̂
of

r, a
heft

I
IP

The vu
^-

mi d with the gum.
's in the fun, bejl

The above powder, is ufed by the miners at GoOelaer
m Germany, in all their wounds ; and, I believe was
never known to fail. This powder, Monf. Lemery and
Sir Kenelm Digby tell us, lias alfo the followinig won-
derful property, that if it be fpread on a cloth dipt in
the blood of a wound fo as to incorporate with the blood
the wound would be cured, though the patient were
miles off, and never faw the medicine. From this re

half an ounce of purified

in a mortar for ufe.

About fix or eight grains pf this powder is to be fre-

quently held in the mouth, and to be gently (wallowed
down the throat. This very often anfwers better than
gargles. If neceflary, lofe a little blood and take a briflc

purge before you ufe the powder.

For VOMITINGS, BILIOUS DISORDERS, Sec.

fyrup of lemons > of each fc

/<%«/'

Mix them well together

In vomitings, hiccups, rheumatifms, fevers, and all

diforders from a fizinefs in the blood,, no preparation
can be more innocent nor more efficacious. Two or
three table fpoonfuls are to be taken every four or five

hours.

DECOCTION for CATARRHS, COLDS, 8cc.

Take of compound trfaceous powder, one ounce
;
gum ara-

ble in powder, half an ounce ; water, two quarts, boil it till

one pint of the water is wajlcd : then add to the turbid, de-
coclion ofaromatic water, one ounce and a half> whitefugart

half, an ounce, and mix the whole well together for ufe.

This compofition will be found immediately ufeful in

deftroying ftarp corrofive matter in the ftomach, and ab-
sorbing all acidities in the firft paOages. Half a pint of
it in fevers, colds, or the like diforders, may be taken
^hree or four times every day, blood warm.

SWEATING DRAUGHT, for recent COLDS.

of the fpirit mindcreu^ four ounces
; fyrup of pop

', andfmpie cinnamon water> of
fait of hartjhorn, half a fcruple.

two draughts^ and take one of them

I the remainder the fecond evening aft

Mix them together

In rheumatifms, pains in the head, and other parts,

the above fweating draught will be found to anfwer every
indent.

#^

For an inveterate COLD or COU
Take a large tea-cup full of Unfed, two-penny worth of

flick liquorice, and a quarter of a pound offun rafv
Put theft into two quarts effoft water, and let itfu
over aflow fire till it is reduced to one; then add to

quarter of a pound of brown fugar-candy pounded, a
fpoonful of old rum, and a table, fpoonful of the brfl w
wine vinegar or lemon juice.

befl

to be added only to that quantity you are go immediately

for if

I half

troublefc,

This
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FOR FAMILY USF.
*This receipt generally cures the worft of colds in two or

three days, and if taken in time may be faid to be almoft

an infallible remedy. It is a mod fov£re!gn and balfamic

cordial for the lungs, without the opening qualities which

endanger frefli colds by going out. It has been known to

cure colds that have been almod fettled in confumptions,

in iefs than three weeks.

half a drachm
; fyrup ef vrang

them for ife*

**s

DRAUGHT fo* thi DRO!

if erne emr f ,

uatcr^ half en ounce
; fp; >*om

_ ^ aw*

For a PUTRIT) SORE THROAT

of

haIfl
Virginian fi

of

drachms ; thebatic fin A
rachm

; fyrup of narfh*nallmi

'therfar a draught.

> 7
me 4 \m

•*•

4 h

I

of

firain the liquor, and add two drachms of of vitriol)

take a large tea- cupful of it every third hour. To every

dqfe you may add a fmall quantity of brandy ifyou chuft it.

The (team of the following ingredients received into

the throat through a funnel every hourwilj, do a deal of

fervice. .,„ , „
myrrh.

^*rr
if

&

This is the medicine which aired i pcrfon !«

under an afcites and tympany at the fao

the pain was very k\ ere, attended wit t t.

thick, high coloured, urine, rendered ft !l qiur

ties

•

purge Alii*
i

;

bill Tarn

hrough it

a cc
i

fit for ufe

proved abortive. This d tight

lief, by procuring reit, and canflng

of water. By relating the medit c t >me t:m .

every eight hours, and then on! ! a-day, and

uimg corroborants, or medicines that produce fl

of body, Sec. the cure was perft ly m cted-

'4'/}
For CON SUMP HOI

Take leaves of camfrey tie greater, Solmm'i fee and

pimpernel each four handfuls, liquince rm tw$ mnu$ |tn

fufe them cold for twelve days in tm gallmu of im< voter,

off the clear liquor for ufe

better tha

BHfters applied to the throat, and behind the ears, are

equally as beneficial in this difeafe, in cafe the pulfe and

fpirits are very low. If a vomiting continues, tahe four

tablefpoonfuls 4>f
lemon juice, and put to it one drachm of

fait of tartar > white fugar, half an ounce ; mint water,

three ounces : mix them very well together. The dofe is a

table fpoonful every hour.—This is the famous (aline julep

fo much approved of by the faculty, as an antidote againft

vomiting and ficknefs of the ftomach. After the difor-

<3er is fubdued, the patient fhouid take a few purges of

rhubarb, fenna, or the like. But on the contrary, whilft J^^
the putrid ulcers remain in the throat, and a violent

loofenefs fhouid come on, it muft be checked, by taking
|
Stomach call bear fo much. It will aik be of the

lwotea^poonfulsofdiafcordium,twoorthreetimesa-day. 1

tmoft fervicc t0 waft foul ulcers with.

h were to be diltiiied. It i> of excellent ufe in I n-

fumptions as proceed from a (harp thin 1 >od ;
i «Uy

in rhofe who have been injured by a certain bad * *,

about

quart

INWARD

half an ounce of

tw INWAR

•f good ale, till it comes to half a pint, then drink it off

blood tuctrm.

This, though a fimple remedy, has proved very ef-

fectual in many ftubborn- cafes, where other things of

™„rh «,-^atFr pvoence has proved abortive. -

fiahious, and coils-foot, each twt

fuls ; hyjfop, one handful root, tm out : U*

ALE for the JAUNDICE

Take one qmrt of ale, end add to it two ounces of hemp-

Jeed, and half an ounce of turmeric, in povder : boil them

over the fire about u quarter of an hour, then firain it

for ufe.

This may be fweetened with coarfe fugar. Half a pint

•f it at a uofe ; to be taken every morning.

VOMITING DRAUGHT.

four ounces; agrimony, four kandfuL boil

n nine quarts of barky water nil they to

thenfirain it for ufe.

con

fumptieiis o( the lung*

A, SHORTSES
or B R I A TH.

Take of the milk of gun ammoniac, ft «mc« *f <f

fcuills, four ounce* and an ka!J : » >*em Uigetntr-

This promotes expectu.auon .n a rery great drgt .

and relieve thofe who are (hort breath*!
;

a ,

Redeemed for its ferviceable property . althnuuc.

effels" A fpoonfnl is to be taken four or

./ ipecacuanha, in fineponder, tuenty-five grains ,

j

pw>-n- ^ ' ^ ^^ morn,

half an ounce i
compoundffint of laven.U^umcscy

cry ., |KIFC

pulmonary

iSJEt

4*
3 r



254 CULPEPER DISPENSATORY
INJECTIONS for ULCERS" in

V AND WOMB.
kfilver, Balfam capita, ofeach half

INA

kfilver is extingiii/li

very well together,

<f

half a pint of
water.

As well for injections in ulcers in the vagina, occafioned

from the corrofivenefs of a long continuance of the whites,

it is equally as efficacious for a gonorrhoea, particularly

Jf any ulcers in the urethra. This fimple preparation

iheaths the excoriated parts from the acrimony of urine.

ESSENCE for the HEAD-ACH
of French brandy, or reBifed fpirit of

fi<A

fpirit of wine, five quarts and a pint ; let themfand to &*
gcfl twelve or fourteen days, then decant for ufe.

I

PILLS for GIDDINESS, PALSY, HEAD-ACH, &c.

Take native cinnabar, levigated, two drachms-, cafor,

and fait of amber, of each one drachm ; oil of marjoram

,

fifteen drops
; balfam of Peru, one drachm

; fyrup ofpionyf

a Jujficicnt quantity to make the mafs, and form nine pills

out^f every drachm of it. The dofe is three of them to
be taken three times a- day.

PASTE for the FISTULA, PILES, &c.

lake a pound of elecampane root, three pounds offennel
feeds, and one pound of black pepper \ let tkefe be made into

a very fine powder, feparately ; take two pounds of honeyf
and the fame quantity offugar in powder : melt the kmey

#*ffl

\t into a Jlrong bottle ; and add one ounce of , , r
fnall

; a quarter of an ounce of ejfence ofL ^ "*"*" "* * *ntU *"> fc

ammoniac.
-

four times a -day fc

of the flrongejl volatilefpirit of
ttle quite clofe, and flake it thret

nually, till theytecome%s- bright as amber: when they are

COMMONLY

4'flf

The method of ofing it is to rub the hand with a little

of it, and hold it hard upon the part affected until it is

' dry
;

if the pain is not quite relieved, repeat it till it is.

COMPOUND TINCTURE of SENA,
called DAFFY's ELIXIR.

Take ofthe bejl fena two ounces; jalap, corianderfed.
and cream of tartar, of each one ounce-, coarfcfugar, tkn
Quarters of a pound ; brandy three pints ; let themfandfc
ten or. twelve days; thenfrain off what is fine for ufe.

This is an agreeable purge, and nothing can be mor
ufeful than to keep it ready made for family ufe.

GODFREY'S CORDIAL.
Take feven gallons of water, rafpings offajafras, ant

ifceds, of each four pounds-, powder of carraway feed,

of a pajle.

The dofe is the fize of a nutmeg, mornin°-

fc

w, noon,
and night. This has been found a fpeci : for the fillula,

piles, Sec.

For the WHOOPING COUGH, by the ROYAL
COLLEGE of PHYSICIANS.

fiowen of benjamin, and framed opium, of

feed, half a drachm
j

digejl, and Ji'rain off

fcruples ; ejfcntial oil of
ed fpirit of wine, one qu

Qui
Mort

ney, which the College have omitted. It is anodyne and
diaphoretic, and greatly contributes to allay tickling

;gh

WHOOPING
tight ounces

;

f rfe fugar, fift
unds; boil them all together, till one half
iporated ; then Jhain it through a coarfe bag
d add three gallons offpirit of wine reclified.

STOUGHTON's BITTERS.
Take gentian root, two ounces ; dried orange-peel, two
ices and a half; cochineal, half a drachm, in p
offpirit, or brandy, two pounds; let themfand

COUGH IN CHILDREN. The dofe for children is

from five drops to twenty ; and to grown perfons, from
twenty to a hundred, at night and morning, in Ma-
laga wine.

ING COUGH.
WHOOP

twelve days off what is clear for ufe

CALLED
FRIAR'S BALSAM, commonly

LINGTON's BALSAM of LIFI
The true and befl method ofmaking it ;

twelve ounces
; gum forax, eight ounces ; balfam of Tolu (or

-PeruJ four ounce*
; fuccotrine aloes, two ounces ; reQified

Take of the mufk julep,
fix ounces

; paregoric elixir, half
an ounce

; volatile tinclure of valerian, one drachm : mix
hem, and take two fpoonfuls three or four times
every day.

Take milk ofgum ammoniac, and offnall cinnamon water,
of each two ounces

; tin&ure of cafor, two drachms
; fyrup

of balfam, half a drachm ; mix them, and adminilter one
fpoonful prefently after.

Towards the decline of the difeafe, a decoftion of th*
bark, in full dofes. may be Drefcribed to advantage.

INDEX
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INDEX T O

AEDOMEN,
the MEDICAL r A R T.

**
re-

248.

or Belly, tlie ftnifture of, with an ex-
planation of all its parts. 72, 8cc.

gues, or intermittent Fevers, the caufes, fymptoms
gimen, and medical treatment of, no.

Ale for the inward piles, 253.
Ale for the jaundice, 253.
Atextterial Bolus, 245.
Anatomical Anafyjis of the human Frame, both male and

female, 191, &c.
Animal Magnctifm, on what founded, 244.
Anodyne Balfam, 245.
Anodyne Clyfttr,

Anody n e I in emtnt, 250.
Anthonys Fire, St.—See Eryfipeias.

Anticholic Clyjler, 248.
Antidy/enteric Elccluary, 247 •

"

Antihectic Decoclion, 246.

Antipathy, wonderful properties of, 243.
Aperient Ale, 246.

Apoplexy, ' its caitfe and cure, 172,

Aromatic or Spice Water, 245.
Arteries, their ftrucTture and office, with their names and

defcription, 33, &c,

AJlhma, its different kinds, caufes, fymptoms, and cure,

171, &c.
Balfamic EleBuary, 247.
Bladder, inflammation of the, 152.

Bliftering Plaifter, 248.

Blood, generation and circulation of, 103.

Blood, involuntary discharges of, to cure, 155.

Blood, fpitting of, 159.

Blood, vomiting of, 160.

Bolus of Jalap with Mercury, 245.

Bones, or Structure of the human Skeleton, 61.

Bones, broken, how to treat, 93.

-Brain, inflammation of, its fymptoms and cure, 139.

Bruifcs, how to treat, 188.

Burn's, to heal and cure, *83.

Cartilages.—See Griftle.

Cancerj its extreme danger, and bed method to cure, 181.

Child-birth, or the procefs of midwifery, 228.

Cholera Morbus, its danger, and belt mode of cure, 153.

Cholic, the different kinds, and modes of cure, 150.

Cold Bathing, cautions previous to, 199-

Colds and Coughs, how to cure, i44> *45-
.

Conception, or Pregnancy, manner of, with the mdifpofi-

tionscommonthereto, 225.

Xonfumpticns, the different kinds, and methods of cure,

Convuljion Fits, 198.

Cough, Whooping, 146.

Child in the Womb, the progreffive formation of its parts,

227.
Cramp of the Stomach, 177.

Cephalic EleEluary, 247.

Cephalic Ale, 246.

JDaffefs Elixir, 254.
Decoclion for catarrhs, colds, &c. 252,

Decoclion, Common, 247.

DecoElion for a putrid fore throat, 253.

Dtcotlion for inward decays, 253*

Defenfive Plaifter, 24S.

Diabetes, defcription of, and cure, 155.

Diaphoretic Bolus, 245-

Diarrhoea, or Loofenefs, 154.

Difeafes in general, their prevention and cure, III

Dijlocattons , 190.

Draught. ine, 2

*>ra rthedn
p 253.

Dri* >r coniumptions, 25
Di king the Mitral Wat s, caution* prr

201.
ihereu,

Drepfy, how to cure, 163.
D nedPerfons, recovering of, 196.
Diuutic D ion, 24.
i r/ft , or bloody Flux, 161.
Eggs, in the ovaries of a woman, contain *

: nid
ol the cmbn 7,

Elccluary agj'mil the piles, 24-.
E/eftuap a. fli , 24

Elixir for the u hooping cou h f

Emetic, or vomitting Draught,
Emollient Cataplafm, 246.

Emulfon
y Common, and Emu n .Irabu, 24!,

Fpilepfy, or Falling Sickncls. 1 .

Eryfipdasy or St Anthon i I , 138,

/^?»« for the head-ach, 254.
Eye Water, 245.

£y«, inflammation of, and cure, 140, 4 .

/a/, its origin, qualit . u\ offii , 23.

Fevers, their nature, general tendency, and cure, 1 1 j.

/ :rs
y
intermittent, no,

*S4

53

Eever,

Eever,

Fever,

I tr,

Fever,

Fever,

cute or continual, 121.

flow or nervous, 128.

malignant, putrid, orfpottct?

the miliary, 131.

the remitting, 132.

icarlet,

«>9

137.

E(ver, bilious, 138.

Fibres, their conduction and office, at.

Flatulencies, or Wind, 178.

F/^5 5/" /Ac Aamaw Boify, its diverfity, fubflanre, fcc, 1*.

Fluor Albus, or Whites, 219.

Fomentation, aromatic, :49-

Fomentation, lengthening, 249,

Fryar's Balfam, 254-

Furor Uterinus, cautions how to prevent, and cure of, 214

Gargle', common, 249,

Gargle, emollient, 249. .

Generative Parts in men and women, a n ! deicnf •

tion, 15, 84 to 97.

Generation, how performed,

Godfrey's Cordial, 254-

Gtfa*, how to alleviate, 16J-

Gravel and Stone, 156.

Cwa Sicknefs, how to treat, air.

Gn/?/«, or Cartilages, their nature and office, 1 1

.

/W, defcription of, 3. _
/for*, its wonderful conftn*ftion, fenbhon, and oB*f,

"

it. A particular defcription thereof, 100 to 102

/for/ />ar*z, to cure, 173.

Hiccup, how to prevent, 176.

Whooping or Chin Cough, how to cure,

Hypochondriac Complaints, 180.

146.

Hyferic Complaints , 179
I. and J.

Jaundice, fymptoms and cure, 162.

Infants, difeafes of, 234.

Inflammations and Jbfcejes9 185.

/a/ii/fcw, antifcorbutic, 249.

/*/*Awi of linfeed, 249.

/«>ffi!»s, balfamic, mercurial, *5*j .

/j&dfTms for ulcers in the vagina and ffeal* >J4*

lratfti*zs> defctibed, 75
/«ilt 1
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INDEX to the MEDICAL PART.
Itch, how to prevent, or cure, 170.
Juleps, cordial, diaphoretic, diuretic, fetid, faline, 250.
Kidneys, their fituation, ftrudhire, and office, 80.
Kidneys, inflammation of the, 151.
King's Evil, 169.
lavender, compound fptril of, 251,
Lenitive EleBuary, 247.
ligaments, their conftruftion and ufe, 21.
liver, its fubftance and office, 78.
liver, inflammation of the, 152.
Lcofenejs. See Diarrhaa.
lobdia, an American Plant, ufed by the natives to cure

the Venereal Difeafe, 213.
lungs, their conftruftion and office, 102.
lungs, inflammation of, 124.
Man, phyfical and aftronomical defcription of, 1.
Membranes, their continuation and office, 20.
Meajles, fymptoms of, and cure, 136.
Menjtrual Difcharge, cautions concerning, 215.
Mercurial Plaijler, 248,
Mezereon Root, a powerful affiftant in venereal cafes, 213.
Midmfrey,^rocdsof,\h natural and difficult labours, 228.
Miners, expofed to injuries from unwholefome air, and

mineral evaporations, 114.
Millepedes, expredion of, 249.
Mufclesy their aftonifliing properties, and curious conftruc-

tioru A minute invefhgation and defcription of them, 40.
Nerves, a defcription of them, with their properties, fitua-

tion, and ufe, 37.
Nervous Difeafes, their caufe, and cure, 174.
Night-mare, its caufe and cure. Abfurd notion of this

diforder among the ancients,

Peroral Bolus, 246.
Penis. See Generative Parts.
Piles, bleeding and blind, 159.
Plague and Fever Water, 245.
Plaijler, common, 248.
Pleurify, its caufes and cure, 122.
Poifons, how to repel, 183.
Pulfes, the explanation and doftrine of, 106.
Purging. See Cholera Morbus.
Quinfey, or Inflammatory Sore Throat, 141.
Reins and Kidneys, defcription of, 14.
Heins9 their fituation and office, 80.

177

Rheumatifm, how to cure, 167.
Rhubarb Bolus, with Calomel, 246",

Ruptures, in adulto, 195.
Ruptures, in children, 235,
Sarfaparilla,* powerful ingredient in venereal cafes, 213.
Scurvy, caufes of, fymptoms, and cure, 168.
Stomachy its parts defcribed, 10.

i
Stomach, inflammation of the, 147,

J
Strains, how to cure, 194.
Stone and Gravel, 156.
Skin, or Cuticle, its texture, fubftance, Sec. 19.
Skeleton, or bones proper to the human body, their gpn-

ftruttion, names, property, and office, 61.
Sedentary life, the ill confequences of, 116.
Small-pox, its nature, fymptoms, and mode of treatment.

Srnall-pcx, inoculation of, by the moft approved modern
method, 135.

Sore Throat, inflammatory, fymptoms of, danger, and
neceflary treatment, 141.

Sore Throat, putrid, malignant, or ulcerous, its conta-
gious quality, fymptoms, and beft mode of cure, 142.

Self-pollution, its dreadful effe&s, on either fex, 222.
Scrophula, how to cure, 169.
Sympathy, particular defcription of its effefts, 213.
Stomach Plaijler, 248.
Strengthening Confetiion, 24.6.

Strengthening EleBuary of the Bark, 247,
Suppurating Cataplafm, 246.
Tendons, their conftruftion, fubftance, and office, 23.
Thorax, or middle Ventricle, its parts defcribed, 98.
Venereal Difeafe, bad confequences of being neglefted,

202. The virulent gonorrhoea, 203, Gleets, 207.
Swelled tefticle, 208. Buboes, 209. Chanchres, 210.
Stranguary and Phymofis, 211. Confirmed lues, 212.

Feins, particular defcription of, with their names, order,
office, and curious conftruction, 24,

Ulcers, how to treat, and cure, 189.
Vomiting, how to cure, or prevent, 154.
Urine, fuppreffion of, 156,
Urine, bloody, 161.
Vulnerary Decottion, 247.
Worm Plaifler, 248.
Weakneffes, contracted before marriage, 221.
Women, difeafes of, 215.
Wounds, how to heal, 186.
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The Human Skeleton
The Organs of Generation, Male and Female,

and Liver of a new-born Child
Plate of the Human Heart
Child in the Womb, juft.before Delivery
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•^ This Work may be bound in one Volume, or two, at the op-
tion of the Purckafer. If bound in two Volumes, the KEY
TO PHYSIC and OCCULT SCIENCE, which the
Author willfhortly pubhft in ten Six-penny Numbers, fhould
be added to the Second Volume, to make them of an equal
Size,
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